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INTRODUCTION 

DURING the past fourt~n yeal'S the Bahi'; community of East and West h •• learned 

to anticipate each .ucce .. ive volume of THE BAHA'i WOJl.LD (the first number was 

entitled "Bahi'i Year Book") as the be,t mean, by which the individual beEover may keep 

abreast of the ,{eady devolopmenr of the Faith throughout the world. This work, in its 

i!\ustratiom •• weI! a,in iu text, has recorded a,complet.Jya,poo.ible the progre" of 

current Baha'i eventl and activiti., over an arca now embracing forty countries. In 

addition, uch voiume has presented those "historical f.ct. and fundament.lprinciple. 

that con,titute the distinguishing fenure, of the Message of B.h:i.'u'!Uh to this age." 

The exiltence of.o many evidence. of a newly revealed Faith and Go:<pe\ for a 

humanity.rrived ot a tuming point in iu spiritual and wcial evolution has likewisc a 

profound significance for the non-Baba'i studcnt and scholar who desires to investigate 

[he world religion founded by [be Bib and Baha'u'll.h. For in these page. t~ rcader 

encounters both the revcalcdWord in its spiritual power, and the rcsponsewhich that 

utterance hOI evoked during t~ first ninety years of the B"hi 'i en. He will find what 

i. unparalleled in religious history- the unbroken continuity of a divine Faith from 

t~ Manifestation onward through three generatiOn! of hum'ln experience, and wiH be 

oble to apprehend what impregnable foundations the Bahn World Order rem upon in 

the life and teachings of the Bab and Baha'u'IUh, the life and interpretation of 'Abdu' l

Baha, and (since the year 1n1) in t~ development of an administrative order under 

the direction of the Guardian of the Faith, ShoghiEffendi. 

It is the avowed faith of Bab.'is that tbis Revelation has establisbed upon e. rth the 

spiritual impulse . nd [be definite principles nccmary for social regenera tion and the 

.tt.inment of One true religion and soci.l order throughout the world. In THE BAHA'i 

WOltLD, therefort', those who seek a higher will and wi,dom than man po"es~s may 

learn how, amid the trials and tribulations of a decadent wci(,ty, " new .ge ha. kgun 

to emerge from the world of the spirit to t~ realm of human action and belief. 
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PART ONE 





THE BAHA'i WORLD 

AIMS AND PURPOSES OF THE 
BAHA'I FAITH 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

1. A WORLDWIDE SPIRITUAL COMMUNITY 
"TIx Ttsbrrn"cie of Unity bas bun niwl; regllrd yr >lot Qnt ""o/her IU str#1lgffs .. 
0/ ~ I," IIU )'r .. II tIN fruit ...J "j (mt /mugh tlx If<lvrs • .•. TIN wurld is bJlI ont 
coontry ",,' mlJnIr.ind it . ritiun •. "-BAHA'U'U.AH. 

UPON the spiritual foundation tsublished 
by Babi'u']L\b during the forty year period 
of Hi,Mission ( 1813_1892),there,tand,to_ 
d.y.n indcpendent religion repre,ente<l by 
neorly eight hundred local communities of 
believers. Thesc communities geographically 
are spread throughout all fivecontinenu. In 
point of uce, clus, na tionality and religiou. 
origin, the followers of Baba'u'IUbexemplify 
well-nigh the whole divenity of the modern 
world. They may be: duucterized os a 
true cross:sectionofhumanity,amicroxosm 
which, for all its nl~t;ve littlenen, carrie, 
within it individual men and women typify_ 
ing the macrocosm of mankind. 

None of the historic cawes ofassoxiation 
serve<! to create this world_wide spiritual 
community. Neither a Common language, a 
common blood, a COmmon civil government, 
a common tradition nor a mutual grievance 
.cted upon Baha';s to supply a fixed center 
of interest or a gcnl of material advantage. 
On the contnry, membe .. hip in the BaM'; 
community in the land of its birth even to 
thi. day has becn a.evere disability, and out_ 
side of fran thcmotive animating believers 
has been in direct opposition to the most in_ 
veterate prejudices of their environment. 
The Cause of Bah:i.'u'llih ha, moved forward 
without the reenforcement of wealth,social 
prestige or other muns of public influence. 

Every loxal Bah:i.'; community exists by 
the voluntary a"oxiation of individ",!. who 
consciou.ly overCome the fundamental unc_ 
tiOllS evolved throughout the centurie, to 
justify the , eparations and antagonism. of 
human society. In America, this association 
muns that white believers accept the .pir
itual equality of their Negro feHow •. In 
Euro~,itmean.thcreconciliationofProte._ 

tant and Cltholic upon the basi. of a new 
and larger faith. In the Orient,Christian. 
Jewish and MuJ:tammadan believers must 
sundapartfromthe rigidexclu,ivene"into 
which .. chwasborn. 

The central fact to be noted concerning 
the nature of tbe fuM'; Faith is that it 
conrains a power, fulfilled in the rcalm of 
conscience, which can reveriSe the principle 
momentum of modem civilization - the 
drive toward division and strife--and initiate 
its Own momentum moving .teadily in tbe 
direction of unity and accord. It i. in thi. 
power, and not in any criterion upheld by 
tbe world, that the Faith of Bah:i.'u'IUh has 
special significance. 

The fornu of traditional opposiciOIl vested 
innationality,race,class and creed a.e not 
the on\y social cbasmswhich the Faith has 
bridged. There are eVen more implacable, if 
Ie .. visible differences betw~n t ypes and 
temperaments, such •• flow inevitably from 
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the contact of rational and emotional indi_ 
viduaJ.,ofactiveandpa"ive di.positions, 
undumining capacity for cooperation in 
every organized society, which attain mutual 
understanding and harmony in the Bahi'i 
community. For personal congeniality, the 
s-lective principk elsewhere continually 
operative within the field of voluntary ac_ 
tion, is an instinct which B.h,,'i,mustucri
ficeto:servctheprincipleoftheonene .. of 
mankind. A Baha'i community, therefore, 
i,aconstantandactivespiritu.lvictory,an 
overcoming of tension, which elsewhere 
cOme to the point of,trife, No mere pas,ive 
creed nor philosophic gospel which need 
never be put to the test in daily life hao 
produced thi, world fellowship devoted to 
the teaching' of B.h:i. 'u'll"h. 

The basis of self_sacrifice on which the 
Bah:i.', community stand. has created a re_ 
ligious society in which.llhuman relation, 
arc transformed from .ocial to .piritual 
problem,. Thi, faCt i. the door through 
which one mu.t p ... to arrive at in.ight of 
what the Faith of Bahi'u' ILi h me.m wthi. 
age. 

The social problems of the age are pre
dominantly political and economic. They 
are problems because human society is di
vided into nations each of which claims to 
be an end and a law unto itself and into 
e1asses •• chof which hao raised an economic 
theory to the level of a ,overeign and ex_ 
clusive principle. Nationality has become a 
condition which override. the fundamental 
hummity of all the peoples concerned, " '
s-rting the superiority of political con.idera_ 
tions over ethical and maul need •. Simi_ 
larly, economic groups uphold and promote 
social systems without regard to the quality 
of human relationships experienced in term. 

of religion. Tension and oppositions be
tween the different group, are organized for 
dominance and not for ~conciliation, Eaeh 
.tep toward mOre complete partisan organi
zationinc~ .. e'theorigina!tensionandaug_ 
ment< the .ep .. rotion of human beings; as 
the sepHation widens, the element of sym_ 
pathy ~nd fellowship on the human level ;' 
eventually denied. 

In the Baha'i community the same ten_ 
siom and instinctive antagonism! exist, bue 
the human sepantionhas been madeimpos
&ible. The same capacity for exciu,ive doc
trine. is present, but no doctrine represent_ 
ingonepersona!ityoronegroupcan .. cure 
a hearing. All believer! al ike are subject to 
one spiritually . upreme sovereign ty in the 
teaching. of BaM'u'lIih. Diuflected indi
viduals may withdrow. The community re_ 
mains. For the Bah;\'! teaching. are in 
them .. lve. principle! of life and they assert 
the supreme value of humanity without doc_ 
trines which correspond to any pHticular 
envirorunent Or condition. Thus member& 
of the Bah.'i community re.lize their tcn
sions and opposition! 01 ethical or spiritual 
problems, to be faced and overcome in mu_ 
tual consultation. Thd r faith ha! convinced 
them that the "truth" or "right"of.oy pos_ 
.ible .ituation i. not derived from partisan 
victory but from the needs of the commu
nityasanorganicwhole. 

A Bahn community endure, without dis_ 
ruption because only.piritual problem. ean 
be solved. When human relations are held 
to be political or social problems they are 
removed from the realm in which rational 
will has responsibility and influence. The 
ultimate re.ult of this degradation of hu
man rel.cionships is the frenzy of despente 
strife--the outbreak of inhuman war, 
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2.' THE RENEWAL OF FAITH 
"Thertfort tIM Lord of MmkinJ btls clltmd His holy, divint ManifestlltioUl to come into 
tIN world. He btls rtfltakJ His heavenly books in order to establish . piritll4l brotherhood, 
and tbrQII.gb the pawN' of tlJt. Holy Spirit blls made it ptmihk for prrfeel fr~ttrnity to 
he realjzeJ among mankind."-'ABDU'L_BAHA. 

In stating that the Cause of Bah;i'u'llih 
is an independent religion, two essential fact~ 
areimpUed. 

The first fact i. that the Bah:!.'i Cause 
him,ricaUy w .... not an off.hootof any prior 
social principle or community. The teach_ 
ings of Bahi'u'nih are no artificial synthesis 
asscm.bled from the modem library of inter_ 
national truth, which might be duplicated 
from the same source •. BaM'u'l1ih created 
a reality in the world of the soul which never 
before u;!ted and could not exist apart 
from Him. 

The .econd fact is that the Faith of Raha'_ 
u'lIihis a religion, standing in the Une of 
true religions: Christianity, Mul;tammodan
ism,Judaism, and other prophetic Faiths. It! 
existence, like that of early Christianity, 
marks the return of faith as a diuct and 
personal experience of the will of God. Be
cause the divine williuelfh ... been revealed 
in tenns of human reality, the followu. of 
Bahi'u'll'h are confident that their personal 
limitations can be transformed by an inflow 
of .piritual reenforcement from the higher 
world. It is for the privilege of access to 
the source of reality that they forego reli
ance upon the darkened self within and the 
unbelieving society without. 

The religious education of Bahi'is revolu
tionizes tbeirinherited attitude toward their 
Own ... well as other traditional religions. 

To Bahi'is, religion is the life and teach
ings of the prophet. By identifying religion 
with it.! founder, they exclude from its spir_ 
irnal reality all thQ;Se accretions of human 
definition, ceremony and ritualistic practice 
emanating from followers required from 
time to time to make compromise with an 
unbelieving world. Furthermore, in limit_ 
ing religion to the prophet they are able to 
perceive the oneness of God in the spiritual 
oneness of all the prophets. The Baha'; born 
into Christianity Can wholeheartedly enter 
into fellowship with the Bah:i.'i born intO 
Mu\:ummadanism because both mvc come to 

understmd that Chri,t and Mu~ammad re
flected the light of the One God into the 
darkness of the world. If certain teachings 
of Christ differ from certain teachings of 
Mo,es or MUQammad, the Bah';:',s know that 
aU prophetic reachings arc divided into two 
parrs: one, consi,tingof the e,"ential and 
unalterable principles of love, peace, unity 
and cooperation, renewed as divine com_ 
mands in every cycle; the other, consisting 
of extemalpractices (.uchal diet,marriage 
and .imilar ordinances) coofonning to the 
requirements of One time and ploce_ 

This Bah:i'i teaching leads toaprofounder 
an.ly.is of the process of history. The fol_ 
lower! of BaM'u'IUh derive mental integrity 
from rhe re.lizationmode 'oclcor and vivid 
by 'Abdu' l-Baha that true insight intO his
tory disclose. the uninterrupted and ine_ 
.inible working of a Providence not denied 
nor made vain by any measure of human 
igoorance and unfaith. 

According to this insight, a cyclcbegin! 
with the appearance of a prophet or mani
festation of God, through whom the spirits 
of men are revivified and reborn. The rise 
of faith in God produces a religious commu_ 
nity, whose power of enthu.iasm anddevo_ 
tion releases tbe creative elements of a new 
and higher civilization. Thi, civilization 
Come, to its fruitful autumn in culture and 
mental achievement, to give way eventua!ly 
to a rotten winter of atheism, when strife 
"nd discord bring the civilization to an end. 
Under the burden of immorality, dishonor 
and cruelty marking this phase of the cyde, 
humanity lies helpless until the .piritual 
ie..der, the prophet, once more returns in the 
power of the Holy Spirit. 

Such is the Bah;:'i re.ding of the book of 
tbepast.ltsreadingofthepresentinter
prcts these world troubles, this general chaos 
and confu~ion, aI the hour when the renewal 
of religion is no longer a raci.1 e~pcrience, 
a rebirth of one limited arell of human so
cicty, but the destined unification of human_ 
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ity it~lf in One faith ~nd one oroer. It i. by of their m.re ri~1 environment. A human $0-

the p~r~ble of the vineyard that Baha'is of ciety which has suhstitute';! crews for re_ 
the Christian Wen hehold their tr.dition Egion and.rmi.s for truth, eVen as all an_ 
and their pre<ent spiritu.l re. lity >t l. st in_ ci.nt prophct, foretold, muSt n~dscome to 
separabl)' joined, their f~ith and their weid abandon irs instruments of vioknce and 
outlook identified, their reverencc for the undcrgopurilication until con.ciou., humble 
power of God mer~ed with intellig ible gr.,p faith Can be reborn. 



·\I~IS ANll PURPOSFS or TilE RAIl';'"' l'A1Tll 

A Gift of the GuarJi . n to th~ Bah:i";, of Nonh Amcricl" Some lock, of the h.ir of 
Baha'u'll:ih arranged by Hi, daughter, Bahiyyih !'ili:inum, The GreHest Holy L,·.f. 

These with other .. cred rdic~ or. pr .. erved in lh. archives of the 
MasEriqu'I-A.;fukar. or Bahi 'i Temple, Wilmene, III" 
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3. THE BASTS OF UNITY 
"TIH btst btltweJ of 1111 thing. in My 'ight i. !wticc; turn not /lWlly thert:from if thou 
d(siust Me, <md ntgled it not that 1 mlly confidc in thu."-BAHA'u'LLAH. 

F.ith alone, no matter how whole-hearted 
and ,incere, afford. nO basis On which the 
organic unity ofa religiom fellowship can 
emiure. The faith of the ea rly Chriuian, 
WaS complere, but iudegree of inner COn_ 
viction when projected outward upon the 
field of action 'OOn disclo.ed a fatal hck of 
rocialprinciple. WMthertheouterexpres_ 
,ion of love imp\icd a democratic or an ari.
tocratic order, a communal orindividua1istic 
society, raised fundamental que'tions after 
the crucifixion of the prophet which nOne 
hadauthoritytosoln. 

The BaM'i teachingha, this vital distinc
tion, that it extends from the te.lm of 
comcienceand faith to the realm of social 
action. I t confirms the sub,tance of faith 
not merelya. a source of individual develop
mcnt but as a dcfinitcly ordered relatiomhip 
to the community. Tho!e who inspect the 
Baha'i Cau,e ,uperficially may deny its claim 
tobea religion for the reuon thotitlack. 
mo'tof the vi,ible marks by which rcligion. 
are recognized. But in place of ritual or 
other formal worship it contains a soci.1 
principle linking people to a eommunity, the 
loyal ob,er .... n'. of whieh makes ,piritual 
faith coterminous with life itself. The 
BaM'is, having no profe,sional clergy, for_ 
biddcn ever to Iuve adergy, undersund that 
reiigion, in this age, comi,n in an ".ctitude 
toward God reflected in life." They ore 
therefore conscious of no divi,ion between 
religious andsecuiar actionl. 

The inherent nHure of the community 
creHedbyRaM'u'll ihh"grut,ignificance 
at this time, when cM rdotiv. volues of 
democracy, of constitutional monarchy, of 
3[istocracy and of communism are every
wherein di'pute_ 

Of the Baba'i community it may be de_ 
clarcadefini tely that its chaucurdoes not 
reflect tM communal theory. The rights of 
the individual are fully safeguarded and the 
fund.menuldistinction~of pecsoOllendow
mentnatuul among all people are fully pre
served. Individual righu, however, are in_ 
terpretcdin the light of the supreme law of 

brotherhood and not made a unction forsel_ 
fi,hnes"oppressionandindifference. 

Onth. otherhand,tMBah5.'iorderi.not 
a democracy in the sense that it proceeds 
from the complete rov.reigntyof th. people, 
whoserepresenutives are limited to carrying 
out the popular will. Sovereignty, in the 
Baha', community, i. attributed to the Di_ 
vine prophet. and the elected reprcscntatives 
of the believers in th. iradmini,trative func_ 
tion look to the teachings of Bahi'u'llah for 
their guidance, having faith that tM applica
tionofHi,univers.lprinciple.istherource 
of order throughout the community. Every 
Bahi 'iadmini,trotivebodyfeelsitselfatru,_ 
tee, and in thi. capacity sund. above the 
planeofdissen,ion.ndi,fre. ofth. tptes
sure cxcrted by f.ctional group •. 

The loc.1 community On April 21 of each 
year elects by universal adult suffrage an 
administrative body of nine members called 
the Spiritual Ammbly. This body, with ref
erencetoallB.hi"m.tter.,h.,sol.powerof 
d. ci,ion.Itrepresentsth. collective con_ 
science of the community with re'pect to 
BaM'i . ctivities.lucapacityandpowerarc 
supreme within certain definite limitations. 

The various local communities unite, 
throughdel.gates elected annually according 
to the principl. of proportionate representa_ 
tion, in the fornution of a National Spirit
ual Assembly for their .0untfY or natural 
geographical are •. This National Spiritual 
Assembly, likewise composed of nine mem
bers, administers all national Bahi'i .ffairs 
.nd may Hsume jurisdiction of any local 
matter felt to be of more than local im
portance. SpirituaIAnemhlies,loc.l.ndna
tional,combine an executive, a legisiative and 
a judici.l function, all within the limits set 
by the Baha', teachings. They have nO re_ 
semblance to religious bodies which c.n 
.dopt articks of faith and regulate the 
processes of belief and worship. They arc 
primarily responsible for the maintenance 
of unity withintbe Bahi'i community and 
for the release of its collective power in 
service to the Cau,e. Membership in the 
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BaM'i community is granted, on personal 
dcd~ntion of faith, to adulu. 

Nine National Spiritual Assemblies have 
come intO cxis tence sincc the pl"ing of 
'Abdu'I.Bahi in 1921. Each Notional Spir
itual. Assombly will, in future, constitute an 
eleetonl body in the formation of an In_ 
ternational Spiritu.l As..,mbly, a conmm· 
mation which will perfect the administrative 
order of the Faith and Create, for the first 
time in history, an international tribuul 
representing a world_wide community united 
in asinglc Faith. 

BaM'is mainuin their contact with t he 
source of inspiration and knowledge in the 
sacred writings of the Faith by continuous 
p .. yer, otudy and discussion. N o believer 
can ever h.ve a finished, static faith any 
more than he can arrive .t the end of hi. 
capacity for being. The community has but 
one mee ting oroained in the teachings-the 
general meeting held cvcry nineteen day., On 
the first day of each month ofninetC<'n days 
given in the new calendar established by 
the Bib. 

nu. Nineteen Day Feast is conducted 

simply and inform. lIy under a program di
vided into th,..." p.rts. The first part con_ 
.ists in the re . ding of passage. from writings 
of Bahi'u'lLih, the Bib and 'Abdu'I_B.hi_ 
• devotional meeting. Next follows generol 
discussion of Bahi'l .ctiv itjes--the bu.ines. 
mee ting of the local community. After the 
consultation, the community bre.k. bread 
togetherand enjoy.feHowship. 

The experience which Baha'is receive 
through part icip.tion in their.piritUJI world 
order is unique . nd cannot be paralleled in 
any other society. Their status of perfect 
eqmlity as voting memben of a comdtu. 
tion.lbody c.Hcdupon tode.lwith m.tters 
which reflect, even though in miniature, the 
whole gamut of human problems and .ctivi_ 
ties; their intense re. liutionof kinship with 
believer" representing so wide a diversity of 
raccl,.dasses and crecds; their .. surancethat 
this unity i,b • ..d upon the highest ,piritual 
.. nc tion and coutributes a nece .. aryethical 
quality to the world in this 2ge--dl the!e 
opportunitiCl ior dC<':per and broader experi_ 
enCe confer a privilege that is felt to be the 
fulfillment of life. 
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Twilight view of the grave of Bahiyyih Kh:inum on Mount Carm.L 
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4. THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW DAY 
"'f m,,11 isl£jt in his !lalural I/a/f , Ix ,,-ill become low~r f}",,, tbe animal aud elm/inNe to 
5fOW more ignorul 'lnd imIN'I"ct . The .a~'.ge Iribes 01 ernlr,,1 Af,ie" "re H'iJmce ()I Ihi .. 
Left in Ilxir naluf.1 condition, they hllllt . unk to Ihe lowrsl d"Plb, lind d~grus of harbari.,m, 
dimlyg ropinginil world of mrntal"nd m()T.1 obleurify . •• God hal purpo"d Ihat 1m, 
J.,knell of the world of n.IUT~ .hall h~ dis~lI~d and tbe im/lCrfCCf altribut€! of fix "a/al 
,elf be cffiled in lhe effulgent ref/refion of the Sun of Trulh."-·ABDU·L·BAH .... 

The complete tnt of the Bah.'i .acred 
writing. has not yet been tnn.laud into 
Engli.h. but the pre.ent generation of be
li . ve .. have the !upreme privilege of po"e,. 
,in)( the fundamenul teaching, of Bah.'
u'H:ih, together with the interpretation and 
lucid commenury of 'Abdu'l-Bah .. , and mOre 
recently thenpositionm.de byShoghi Ef_ 
frndi of the teaching. concerning the world 
order which Baha'u'llih C.me to e,ubli, h. 
Oi ,pecial ,ignificance to B.h:i';s of Europe 
,nd Amerio is the fact that. unlike Chris
ti.nity, theCau,eof Bahi'u'l1:ih rem upon 
the Prophet·, own words and not upon a nrc· 
c"ari ly incomplete rendering of oral tradi · 
tion. Furthermore, the commentary.nd cx· 
pl.nation of the Bah.'; go'pel m,dr by 
·Abdu'l.Bah:i pre,erv .. thr spirtual integrity 
M,d . "enti.laimof the revealed text, with. 
uutthe in.viu ble alloyofhum,nper«:ln.litr 
,,'hich hi,torically served to corrupt the 
.0:""1'<'1 of Je,u, ,nd Mul:l1mm,d. The B.h.,i. 
morW"er, h" thisdi,tinctivc.dvant.ge, tha 
hisapprnach to the teachin);si. perso,,.1 and 
direct , without the veil. interpo .. d by any 
humanintermroi"y. 

The works which supply the Blha'; te~ch· 
ing! to Engli.h.re,ding believer! are: "The 
Kidb-i.lqin" (Book of Certitude), in 
which B.h:i'u'llih revealed the onene .. of 
the Proph.ts and the identical foundation of 
all true religions. the law of cyde. accord_ 
ing to which the Prophet returns at intrrvals 
of approxim.tely one thousand years, and 
,h. nature of faith; "Hidden Word,," the 
e, .. nce oftruth,reve, led by Prnpheuin 
,he past; pr.yers to quicken the soul', life 
,nd draw individuals and group. nearer to 
God; "T,blets of Bah.'u ·l1ah" <Tarazit, 
The T,blet of the World, K, limit, Tajalli. 

~i·.~' aB~~:;i::;~~~ri;~!;I:h:~; t~;a:;:h e::; 
'·Three T . blets of B.hi'u'llah" (Tablet of 
the Bund, Kitib-i-'Ahd, LawQ.i-Aqdas), 

the appointment of 'Abdu·l-Bdhi a, the In· 
tCrpreterofBah:i.'u'll :ih',teaching!,theTc"a. 
ment of Bahi'u'llah, and Hi,me .. age to the 
Chri,ti,ns; "Epi,tle to the Son of the Wolf," 

addr."edtolhc.onofaprominentfrinian 
who h.d hrrn. most ruthle!soppre"or of 
the believers, a T.blet which recapitulatr. 
m.nv tedchinp Bahi'u'll:ih h.d revealed in 
eHli.r work" ·'Gleanin)(! from the Writin.<: , 
of R,h"u'll i h." The ,ignificant Tahlrto .d. 
dressed to ,ulers of Europe and the Orient. 
.. w.1I as to the head, of American Repub
lics, about the year 1870 . • ummoning them 
to underuke me .. ure, for th.e,t.bli,hment 
of Universal Proce, con'titute, ch.pter in 
the compilation entitled " Bih.'; Scriptures." 

The large" .nd mo, t authentic body of 
R.h:i'u'ILih', Writings in the English Ian· 
);uage con.;stl of the excerpts chosen and 
tr.nslated by Shoghi E/fendi , and published 
under the title of "Gleaning, from the Writ. 
ings of Baha'u'llih." Thi, work has replaced 
" Bah"'i Scriptures" as source of ,tudy .nd 
meditation, for the volume include! the 
Author' , word, on a great vHiety of sub· 
jects and has the unique value of the 
English rendering made by the Guardian of 
the Faith. 

In "Pr.yers and Meditation. by B.h:i 'u . 
·l1ih." Shoghi Effendi has .imil.dy given to 
the Bah:i', Community in recent ye .. 'S a 
wider ,etection and a superb rendering of 
dnotional pas .. se, reve. led by Bah;\'u'l1ih. 

The published writings of 'Abdu'I·B.hi 
are: "Some Answered Questions:' dealing 
with the live. of the l'ropMts, the interpre. 
tat;on of Bible prophecie., the nature of 
man, the true principl~ of evolution and 
othe, philo,ophic . ubjen,; "My!tcrious 
Force, of Civilization," a work .ddr ..... d to 
th. ~opl.oflr.inaboutfortyyearsago to 
.how them the way to sound progress and 
trucc;vili1.ation; "Tab lets of ·Abdu'I_B.ha," 
three volum~' of cx~ erpu from letter! writ· 
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ten to individual believen and Baha'i com
munities , which illumine a vast range of 
subjecu; "PromulgationofUnivcr .•• IPe.ce," 
in two volumes, from stenogr.phic records 
of thcpublic addrcs!c,ddivered by theM,,_ 
ter to audience! in Camda and the United 
State, during the year 1912; 'ThcWi,dom 
of 'Abdu'l-Baha," • !imilar record of Hi, 
.ddr..,e! in P"ris; "'Abdu'I-BaM in Lon_ 
don"; and reprin rs of. numb:r ofindi,·idual 
Tablets, e,~cially thot lent to the Commit_ 
tCC for a Durable Peace, Thelhgue, Holland, 
in 1919,and the Tablet.ddre.",d to the late 
Dr. Forel of Switzerland. The Will and Te,_ 
tament left by 'Abdu'l -Baha ha, ,pecial ,ig_ 
nifi cance, in thnit provided for the future 
dcnlopment of Baha'i "dmini.rrnive insti_ 
tutionsand tbeGuardian,hip. 

Totbe,e writing, i,now to be added the 
book entitled "Boha', Admini,tr.oon," con_ 
,ining of the general lettu, writttn by 
Shoghi Effendi .. Guardian of the Cause 
since the Master's de<>th in 1921 , ",·hichex
plain thedcuils of the admini,trativeorder 
of the Cau,e, and his letters on World Or
dcr, whicb make clear the social principle. 
imbedded in Bahi-u'll:ih', Revelotion. 

These btter letters were in 1938 pub_ 
li ,hed in a volume entitled "The World 
Order of B.hi'u'nih." Here the Guordian 
define, the relation of the Faith to the Cur
"ot social cri,is, and sum, up the funda
menul tenets of the Babi'i Faith. It is a 
work which give, to each believer acce .. to 
a clear insight on the significonceof the 
present ero, and the outcome of its inter_ 
n.tional perturbatiom, incomparably more 
revealing and at the same time more assuring 
tb"n the works of students and It.te,menin 
ourtimes. 

The literoture h" .lso been enriched by 
She>ghi Effendi', rocent translation of "The 
Dawn-Breaken," Nab,J's Narrotive of the 
Early Days of the Baha', Revelation,. vivid 
eye_witne,. account of the epiwdes which 
re,uited from the announcement of the Bib 
on May 23, 1844, "The Troveller', Noru_ 
ti"c," tramlated from a manuscript given 
by 'Abdu'I_Bahi to the bte Prof. Edward 
G. Browne of Cambridge University, i. tbe 
only other hinorieal record conside"d au_ 
thentic from the Bahn point of view, 

When it is borne in mind that the term 

"religiou, literature" ha' COme tOr<present 
a wid. diversity of subject nutter, u nging 
from co'mic philosophy to the p,ychology of 
personal experience, from effort. to under
stand the universe plumbed by t ele.cope 
and microscope to effort< to di,cipline the 
pass ions and de.ires of disordered human 
hearts, it is clear that .ny ntempt to mm_ 
marize the Bahi'i te>ching' would indic1!e 
the limitations of the person m.king the 
summary rather than offer pos •• ssion of a 
bodyofs.cred literature touching thenceds 
of man .nd ,ociety H evcry point. The 
,tudy of BoM', writings doe, not le"d to 
any simplified program either for the solu_ 
tion of social problem. or fOT the develop
ment of human personality. Rather should 
it k likened to. cle.r ligbt which illumine, 
whatever is brought under in nys, or to 
,piritual nourishment which givel life to the 
,pirit. The bdieverar first chiefly notes the 
pa"age, which ~m to confirm hi. OWn pet_ 
sonalklief,or treat of subject. c1""" to hi, 
own previou' training. This natural but 
neverthele,s unjustifiable over_,implification 
of the naturc of the Faith mUst gradually 
,ub,ide andgive waytoad«:~r rea1ization 
that the teaching. of B.bi'u'ILih ore •• an 
ocean,.nd.l1personalc.pocityisbutthe 
ve"c1 that mu!th.: refilled again and ag.in. 
The 'urn and ,ubstance of the faith of 
Bahri, il nOt a doctrine, nOt an organiza_ 
tion, but their acceptance of Bahol'u'llah as 
Manifestation of God. In thi •• cceptance 
lie.th. mystery of a unity tbat is general, 
notparticulo r, inclu,ive, notexclwive, and 
limited in irs gradual extension by no bound
.rie! drawn in the locial world nor arbi 
trary limiution. accepted by habit. formed 
during generations lacking. true ,piritu.l 
culture. 

What the klicverlearns reverently tok 
grateful for i. a .0uTce of wisdom to which 
he may turn for cononuow menul and 
moral development-a source of truth "'_ 
veoling a universe in which man's life has 
nEd purpose and ."ured r<alization. Hu
man hi,(ory begim to reflect the working of 
a beneficent Providence; the sharp outlines 
of material sciences gradually fade out in 
the light of One fundamental science of life; 
a profounder wciology, connected with the 
inner life, little by little di.places the supcr-
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ficial economic ~nd politic~l belief~ which 
like wove~ da.h high an instant only to sub
.ide into the movele .. volume of the seo. 

"The divine reality," 'AWu'I-BaM hal 
oaid, "is unthinkable, limidess, eternal, im_ 
morul and invisible. The world of creation 
i. bound by natur.ll.w, finite ond mortal. 
The infinite re.lity CannOt be said toaseend 
or descend. It i~ beyond the under.tanding 
of men, and cannot be dcscribed in tUrns 
which apply to the phenomenal sphere of 
thecrea~dworld. Man,then,isin -extreme 
need of the only power by which he i. able 
to receive help from the divine reality, thot 
power olone bringing him into contact with 
the source of all life. 

"An intermediaryi. needed to bring two 
extreme~ into rrlnion with each other. 
Riche. ond poverty, plenty and need: with_ 
out an intermediary there could be nO r~la

tion between these pairs of opposites. Sowe 
Can oay that there must be a Mediator be
tween God and man, and th"'i . none other 
than the Holy Spirit, which bring' the cre_ 
.tedearth intorclationwith the'Unthink
.ble One,' the Divine reality. The Divine 
re.lity may be likened to the sun and the 
Holy Spirit to the ray. of the sun. As the 
rays of tbe sun bring the light and wannth 
of the sun to the earth,giving life to all 
c...,ated things, so do the M.nife,tations 
bring the power of the Holy Spirit from the 
Divine Sun of Reality to give light and life 
to the soul. of men." 

In expounding thc teaching. of B.ba'
u'llah to public audiences in the West, 
'Abdu'I_Bahi frequently encountered the at_ 
titude th3t, while the liberal religioninmight 
well welcome and endorse such teneu, the 
Baha'i teaching~ after oJ! bring nothing 
new,sincetheprinciple,ofChristianity~on_ 

uinall the essentials of spiritual truth. Th. 
hdieverwhO$ehearrh .. been touched by the 
Faith so perfectly uempli/ied by 'Abdu'l
Baha fed, no desire for controversy, but 
must needs point Out the vital difference 
between a living hith .nd a passive for_ 
muIaor doctrine. What rdigion in iu re
newal brings i, first of all an energy to 
translate belief into life. This impul .. , re_ 
ceived into the profoundost depths of con_ 
sciousness, requires no startling "newneu" of 
conceptortheorytobeappreciatcdas3 

gift from the divine world. It carri .. its 
own aSSuranCe as a renewal of life itsdi; it 
isasa candle that hasbeenlighted,ondin 
compHison with the miracle of light the 
discussion of religion as a form of belicf be

comes s",ond"y in importlnce. Were the 
B.M', Faith no morc than a true revitJ!i_ 
l ation of the revealed truths of former re
ligions, it would by that quickening qu.lity 
of inner life, thlt returning to God, still 
aSSCrt it,elf 2S the supreme fact of human 
experienceinthi,age. 

For religion returnS to earth in ordcr to 
re_establish a nandord of spirituol re.litr. 
It re;tores the quality of hum.n existen"" 
its active po"'ers, when that reality has be
come ov. rlaid with sterile rites and dogmO! 
which substitute empty shadow for ,ub
,tanCe. In the person of the Manifestation 
it destroys oll tholO imitation. of religion 
gradually developed through the centurie~ 

lndsummomhum.nitytothepathofsacri
fice anddevotion. 

Revelarion,moreo"er, is progressive u well 
as periodic. Christi.nity in its origino! os_ 
sencenot only rclighted the candle of faith 
which, in theyoau ,ince Mo .. s, had become 
extinguished-it omplified the t. lChing. of 
Mo"', with 2 new dimension which history 
has seen exemplified in the spread of faith 
f rom tribe to nations and people •. Bah .. '
u'llih h .. given religion it! world dimon_ 
sion, fulfilling the fundamenul purpose of 
every previous Revelation. His Faith stands 
at the reality within Christianity, within 
Mu~amm.d.ni,m, within the religion of 
Moses, the spirit of each, but expressed in 
teachingo which relate to all mankind. 

The Bah"'i Faith, viewed from within, i. 
re!igionextonded from the individual to em_ 
bucehumanity. It i,religionuniversalized; 
its teaching for the individual,spiritll . lly 
identical with the teaching of Christ, !UP

pli •• the individual with an ethic" a so
ciology, an ideal of soci.lorder, for which 
humanity in iu ea rli . r st.g.s of development 
was not prepared. Individual fulfillment 
has been giyen an objcctivc social standard 
of reality, balancing the subjective ideal de
ri"ed from religion in the past. Bahi'u'Hih 
has removed the fahe distinctions between 
the ".piritu. I" and "material" .. pecu of 
life, due to which religion has becomc:sepa-
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n t< from .~i.nce, ~nd mor~lity has ~n 
divorced from.!! <oci.l.crivirie., The whole 
HCIla of human aff. irs h .. been brought 
within trK' realm of ,piritu~1 truth, in the 
light of the tcaching th.tm.teria li,m i, not 
a thing but • motive within the homan 
heut. 

The Rahi'i le~r n. [0 p"rceive the univer,e 
a, a divine crea t ion in which nun ha, hi, 
destiny to fulfill under a beneficent Pm" i
dence wh<>st aim, for humanity are m~do 
known through Prophets who ,und b.tween 
man and the Creator. He learn,s hi, true 
rchtion to the degree, and orden of the 
vi , ible oni,'ene; hi, true relation to God, to 

himself,tohi. fellow m.n, to mankind, The 
more he studies the B.hn te.ching., the 
more he becomes imbued with the 'pirit of 
unity, the more viv idly he p"rceive. the I~w 
"f unity working in the world tod.y, in
directly manifeSt in the failure which h •. , 
overt.ken ~ll effort, to org.ni 'l_e the princi_ 
ple of "pHation and competition, directly 
m.nifest in the power ",hich h .. brought to _ 
,o:ether the followers of Bahi'o'ILih in E~,t 

and Wen. He h •• the ... urance that the 
world'. turmoil conce. l, from worldly mind, 
the bb,ing' long foretold, now forgotten. 
in the s~y ing. which prophesied the coming 
of the Kingdom of God. 

The Sacred Literature of the Bahi 'i Faith 
convey' enlightenment. It impire. lif • . It 
free, the mind. Itdiociplinc. the heart. For 
beli.,'cr>,theWnrd i_, n"t a phil"'ophy to 

be learned. bot the ,o,ten.nceof being 
throughoutthe.p,nofmottalexi,tence. 

"The B,h .. 'i Faith," Shoghi Effendi stated 
in ~ recent lette r .ddresl-I.'d to a public offi 

cial, "re~ogniu, the unity of God ~nd of 
Hi. Prophets, uphold, the principle of ~n 
unfettered ,eHeh after truth, condemns,ll 
form s "f superstition and prejudice, Ic.che, 
th.t the fund.mentl! porposeof religion i. 
to promotr concord and harmony, th.t it 
must go hlnd_in_hond with .cience, ,nd 
thor it' constitute. the , ole ~nd oltimne 
b .. i< of a pe~ceful, an orderod and progr •• -
.ivesociety. jtinculc.re. theprinciple of 
equ. l opportunity,right •• nd privileges for 
both.exe"J.dv(>CHCS compulsory Wucation. 
obolishc • • _"eme. of poverty and ,,·e.lth. 
ft'~ommend, th •• doptionof .n auxiliary in
ternation.l hngu. ge • • nd provide. the nec _ 
essary agencies for the establishment and 

;::~~,~rdin", of a permanent .nd uni"e".! 

Th<>st who. even courteou,ly. would di s_ 
mi .. a Fai th SO firmly b.sed, will have to 

. dmit that, whether or nOt by their test the 
te.ching. of Bahi'u'I\;\h Jre "new," thc 
world',pre,.,ntplighti.unprecedented.c.me 
without warning 50ve in the uttennce. of 
B.h"'u'l\ih and 'Abdu'I_B.h .. , and day by 
doydrow. nearer a clim.x which ,trike. ter
ror to the re.ponsiblcstudent of currentaf
fairs. Hum.nity it .. lf now .oem. to ,hue 
th. pri.on .nd exile which an unbelieving 
generation inflicted upon the Glory of God, 
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L A BACKGROUND OF HEROIC SACRIFICE 

Th~ word, of B.h;i'u'llih differ in the 
minds of bdiever, from theword,of philo,o_ 
ph..·nbccaused'IC)·havebcen giv~nsubsuncc 
in the e~p"rienc. of life it .. lf. The hi,tor}, 
nfth" F:lirhst.nd,evera,.guide.ndcom_ 
mentJr}, upon themeanin);: Jnd influence of 
the wrincn text. 

This hi,tory:unfolded conumpor.neously 
with the ri_<c of<cienco.nd technology in the 
W~st, r .. "ert< the pn"'idential d.ment of 
hum.n exinence " it was rea''''rted by the 
'pi riro,l co",~crHion .nd !"'cson.l suffering 
of th~ prophet. :lnd disciple_,of former tim~s. 

Th, world of I,l'm one hundred yc." ago 
by in a darkn .. , corresponding to the most 
deguded epoch of Euro!"", feudal.ge. Be_ 
tw..,n the UPP'" .nd ne th~r millstones of an 
.bsoluti" 't1[e.nd a mHerialiscic church, 
'h,pcoplcof ir;in were ground toa condirion 
of e~treme poverty and ignorance. Th. 
pomp of theci,-il ' nd religiou, court'glit
t~rcd .bu'·c ,he gencnl ruin like fire-damp 

on a rotUn log. 
h thar world, howeYer, a few devo,.d 

soul, stood firm in their conviction thH the 
rel;~i"n of Muhamm.d ' .... , to be purifi~d by 
the ri .. of J 'piritual hero who,e coming 
was ",sured itl their int.rpr~tation of Hi, 
gospel. 

Thi, romnant of the foithful on. by one 
bec.me con.cious that in 'AIi-~tu~ammad, 

,inee known to history H the Bib (the 
their hop'" h~d bttn r~olized , and 
R.ib's in'pirnion ,nt!ered th~m-

.. Hi, apo.tie, to arou'e the people 
• nd prepare them for the restoration of 
"lin; to in original integrity. Against the 
Bib and Hi. follo""ers the whole forcc of 
church ond st.te combined to extinguish a 
fiery ze.1 which roan threatened to bring 
their ,tructure of po""erto the ground. 

The ministry of the Bihcovered only the 
,ix ye", betw","n 1844 .nd Hi , martyrdom 
by. mililOry firing 'qu. d in the public 
'qu.re at Tabrizon July 9, 18H!. 

In the B'b'lown wriucn me"age H e in
terpreted Hi, mi .. ion to be the fulfillment 
ofp",t religioos.ndthcheroldingofo world 
eduCllor and unifier, one who Wa! 1-0 come 
to establ ish. new cyde. Mo.t of the Bib's 
ehosendiscipl .. , .nd manythou,,,nd. offol _ 
lowers, were publicly m.rtyredin town_ •• nd 
villigc., throughout ,he country;n thO5/! 
ye .... The ",ed, however, had been buried 
too deep in hean. to be ext;rp1l~d by . ny 
physical instrument ofoppre,' ion. 

After the Bib', m~rtyrdom, the weight of 
official wrath fell upon Hu,.yn_'Ali, around 
whom the Bibi, ~entered th.ir hop"" 
HUS1yn_'AIi was imprison~d in Tihr:in, ex
iled to B'gbd:id, from B,ghd:id '~nt to 
Constantinople under ,he jurisdiction of the 
Sul\in,exil.d by the Turkish governmcnt to 
Adri.nopl., and 11 length imprisoned in the 
de.olate barrack. at 'A kk:i.. 

In 186;, while delAyed outside of S.w· 
did for the prepar1lion of the Caravan to 
be di,patched to Constantinople, I:J.u .. yn
'Ali e'tabl i,hed Hi, Cau,e ~mong the B'bis 
who imined upon .haring His exile. Hi, 
dec!."tion was the origin of the Bahi'; 
Fai,h in which the Bib', Cau,e w" ful. 
filled. The TUbi , wh~ accepud l:!u,.yn
' Ali as B.hi'u'll.h (the Glorr of God) were 
fully consc iou, that Hi, mission was not" 
devc\opment of the Bibl movement but , 
new Cause for which the Bib had '.lcrificed 
Hi , li fe ., the first of those who recog_ 
ni'/ed the M.nife_,u tion or Prophet of ,he 
new age . 

During forty yearoof exile.nd imprison
ment , Bah:i'u'll:ih expounded. gospel which 
interpreted the.pi ritu.l me.ning of ancient 
scripture., r~ne ,,'ed th~ re.lity of hith in 
God.ndest.blished .. the foundation of hu
m.n '(lCiety the principle of the onene" of 
mankind. This go,!",l came into being in 
the form of lettcrs.ddresscd to indi,·idu.1 
helievers.ndtogroupsinrcsponsetoque .• -
tiollS,inbooksof religious l. ,,',.ndprinci-
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pIes, and in communications transmitted to 
the kings and rulors calling upon them to 
establish univenal peace. 

Thissacrcd literature ha, an authoritative 
commentary and intcrp,..,tation in the text 
of 'Abdu'I_Bah"s writings during the yean 
between BaM·u'H.h's .. cension in 1892 and 
'Abdu'I-Bah,r. depormre in 1921, BaM'
u'H.h having left a testament naming 
'Abdu'I-BaM (Hi. eldest son) as the Inter
preter of Hi. Book and the Center of Hi. 
Covenant. 

The impriwnmcnt of the Bahi'i com
munity n 'AkH ended 1t last in 1908 , 
wben the Young Turks party overthrew the 
existing political rl gimc. 

For three yean prior to the European 
War. 'Abdu'I_BoM, then nearly seventy 
yeon of age, journeyed throughout Europe 
"nd America, and broadcast in public ad
dre"es and innumenble intimate gathering. 
the new 'pirit of brotherhood and world 
unity penetnting His very being as the con
.ccraud Servant of BaM. The significance 
of 'Abdu'I-Bah"s commentary 30d explana
tion is that it makes menul and monl con_ 
nection with the thoughts and social condi_ 
tions of both East and West. Dealing with 
matters of religiou., philosophical, ethical 
and sociologic.l n.ture, 'Abdu'I_Bah' n
pounded aH q"",tions in the light of Hi, 
conviction of the oneness of God and the 
providential charactcrof human'1ifc in this 
age. 

The international Baha'i community, 
grief-.trickenand appalled byiu loss of the 

wise and loving "Master" in 1921 , learned 
with profound gratitude that 'Abdu'I-Bah. 
in a will and te.tament had provided for 
the continuance and futuredevelopmentol 
the Faith. Thi, tenament made clear the 
nature of the Spiritual Assemblies e,tab
li ,hed in the text of BaM'u'Uih and inaug
uratedanew""ntetforthe wid.sp,..,adcom
munity of believen in the appointment of 
Hi, grandson, Shoghi Effendi, as Guardian 
of the Bahi'i F~ith. 

During the .eventeen yean of genenl 
confusion<incel921,theBah2',community 
has carried forward the work of internal 
consolidation and administrative order and 
has become conscious of its collective re
sponsibilityforthepromotionoftheblessed 
gospel of Boh"u'llih. In addition to the 
task ofcnablishing the struCture of local 
and national Spiritual Assemblies, the be
lievet! have transhted Baha'i literature into 
many language., have sent teachers to all 
pHts of the world, and have resumed con
struction of the Bah:>', House of Worship 
on the shore of Lake Michigan, near Chi
cago, the completion of which will be im
pre .. ive evidence of the power of this neW 
Faith. 

In the generalletten issued to the BabO', 
community by Shoghi Effendi in order to 
execute the provisions of 'Abdu'!-BabO'. te.
tament, believers have been given what they 
are confident is the mOSt profound and aC
Cunte analysis of the prevailing social dis_ 
order and its true utnedy in the World 
Order of Baha'u'IUh. 
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SUR VEY OF CURRENT BAHA'i 
ACTIVITIES IN THE EAST 

AND WEST 
INTERNATIONAL 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

THE period f rom April, 1938, to April, 
19'10, represented in the prosent volume, 
brought humanity to that stage in the de
scructionofa ionghi,toric cycle when inner 
incompatibility, prejudice, feH and ambition 
seize UJl<lll the imtrumcnts of civilizotion 
and employ thc termso! political andeco
nomic policy in order torcndcr to violence 
irs supreme expression. The trcnd become 
fixed and irrcv()Cobk Failing to yield itself 
to the div ine Wi!!, human will kearn. vic
tim toth.t fren zy which is the more sinister 
because it i. nn longer primitive excit"",cn t 
but the cry, taHizationof impucable formu
la, of collective power. The individual con_ 
sciousness i . not sc.led to ouch vast area, of 
C"pC'ricnce. Spir;maHy little men raise up 
artificial formulu to ..,rve as ~ubstitutes for 
the e" ential truths unered by the Prophet a' 
He wa\k,; .mong men. 

Th. condition w.s defined by the.., words 
in a cablegram from the Guardian of the 
C.usereceived in America Augu,t )0, 1939 : 
"Shades (of) night, descending (upon) im
perilled humanity, inexorably d«pening." 
Dark, encircling night, witnes,ing the .ct
ting of all the il!umined heavenly bodies 
which had brought light to mankind in the 
p. st, hopeleS5 of any new dawn, the state in 
which mm learns that he must confront his 
ownignounce.nd hi. Own evil! 

What more can the civilized man do for 
himself and for others when the ends, the 
issue, . nd the phns of existence have been 
seized from hi. gro,p by Caesar and his 
legionsi' What more can tbe loyal follower 
of a sectarian creed accomplish for himself, 
his church or his neighbor. when the ance,
tralwoddwhichthecreedmighthavefitted 

is utterly abandoned, an empty bou.e f.Hen 
to decay? How long can the .tronger, 
d everer few hop" to fi,h in troubled waCO!! 
when the hurricane engulfs even the dry 
Iand and doshes.hip. of sted against hou,es 
of stone? "(The) long-predicted world
encircling confhgation, e!Sential pre-requisite 
(to) world unification, (i,)inexorablymov_ 
ing to its appointed climax," the Guardian 
cabled. fewmonth,later, in 1940. 

Immened in .nch a ~·.st movement of 
destiny, knowing that in thiscri'is there is 
noescapc by migration, discovery, even by 
conquestandsei7.ure, the Baha'; at moments 
turns back to'ignificant pictures by which 
human feeling attempt< to gnsp the mean_ 
ingof timcs,pcople. and civilization •. One 
of the,., pictures revuh the image of an 
inhuman god, enthroned by a powerful 
primhood high above the pcoplc,hi. beHy 
a 'moking fire, hiswo"hip the sacrifice of 
children torn from their motmr.' arm •. An
other uncovers the rising waters of th~ great 
flood,inchbyinchsubmerginge"erysafety 
and every nronghold which mankind has 
built for protection against in foes. One 
sees, fina Uy, the Figure of the Holy One 
walking on earth, asserting truth and love 
ag. in't every human argument and condi_ 
tion,themin cleofhistory,smpherdingthe 
lowly and sincere into Hi. Kingdom, judging 
andcondcmningthccruel,thetruthless,the 
deniers. 

Never in all recorded time has a d.stined 
destruction of civilization been suyed by 
any of the institutions, secular or religiou., 
through which the civiliz.tion ha,developed 
to th. degree of external glory and inncr 
decoy. All thatha. fed upon the civilization 
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.nd exploited the we~kne" of its people. , 
all thot h" attained influence and power for 
in own end".11 that depend. directly or 
indirectly upon its injustice, goes down with 
the collapse of the civilizotion as parasi te. 
go down with the dying tree. For w.ro and 
revolutions to come,thore must bea 'ucccs
,ion of awful prior defeats in the world of 
the,oul. T here muot be.bdications of truth 
and righteousne", there mu" be pr""titu
tions of public privilege and power, there 
must be accommodation, entered into with 
d .. poilers of the people_ One by one the 
mighty walls r.i.ed by the people of f ai th 
mu.t be undermined by creed,ceremony and 
policy before the host! of the de'troye" can 
enter the city gotes. The work of e,-il goes 
on unchecked . nd unnoticod when leaders 
.re bu.y in di.pute. concerning the prinritie. 
of insti tution.1 religion. At last the proees, 
culminates in necessity to uphold immoral 
public policy in the gui .. of programs for 
cri,i,. At last, having abandoned voluntary 
effort to remain true to thc Faith of God, 
it bocome. imperative for the multitudes to 
perform what their hith had origin.Hycon
demned. Definitions of neco .. ity He a last 
vain effort of man torem.in ration.! when 
he ha. betrayed the true aim and function 
ofreamn. 

No concentr.tion of soei.! force nor com
bination of moribund in$!itution.canre,tore 
the youthful vigor and integ rity that have 
been lo.t. The .pirit creot .. th. social in'ti 
tutionsnecded foraccompli,hing t •• kscon_ 
cernM with the development of one historic 
era. When the tool ha.done its work. and 
different instruments.rc need. d, the inni
unions ar. destroyed by that same .piri t, 
which then i, engaged in cruting new .nd 
more effective too!s. But hith is the ca
pacity to live positively in and through con
ditions which to the denier ,eem to he utterly 
irre<:oncilable . nd mutually exclusive. Th~ 

beginningsandthe end,of.llthingson 
earth are m. tters of faith. The tendere" 
lovc which the Prophetnn convcy, and the 
violence of war iudf, Can to the man of 
f.ith bo One and the ",me mystery. 

The outcome of the trend when the power 
of destruction i,manifest di,close. the true 
nuurfof the prev.lent human qua lit;e, .nd 
attitude,. De.truction i, never merely the 

expres,ionof one cvilparty in rel . tionto 
another innocent p.rty, for the o"tcome 
re,ts uponpriorindifference.ndnon-action 
a, much .s upon cxplosive am bition. The 
passive unwillingnes.ofa greu body of cul
tured, humane and ci,·ilized people in many 
countrie, to e ~ert them",lvc. sufficiently to 
e.t.bli.heithn justice for tbe,rownpooror 
collective .ecurity for all n.tion., weak or 
powerful, provided the opportunity for the 
ac tive forces to work. Those who build ~n 
anvil may deny ho ving built tbo hammer, 
but in .ction the anvil and the h.mmer are 
one in'trument and one function. That i. 
why, in a time like the present, therec.n bo 
'0 much .pparent good and so much inno_ 
cence, .uch wonderful virtue. and such 
heroic ,urfering. Praiseworthy in relation to 
ethical ,undards of the p35t,theyneverthe
less did nOt s"ffice to ,r.y theh. nd of the 
xreat destroycrs. The eventu.! outcome of 
evems i. their condemnat ion. 

But destruction itself i'p.rt of that larger 
order whose dynamic form is growth. The 
Bahi'i, find in their Faith complete .. sur
.nce that this outer darkne .. will end and 
the light of spiritual knowledge cover the 
earth. By the elimination of the social p.t_ 
terns, which have become agencies of de
,truction, and the refutation of tbohuman 
loy.lti .. which serVe to org . nize .nd per
pe tuate prejudice of race, crec d,class.nd 
nHion, the creative spirit sent down through 
B.hi'u'lI~h will gradually disc!o", its own 
world pattern .nd e'tabli,h it with the au
thorityofrrulh.nddi.ciplineinthe hearts 
of men 

Thu, these p.s<ing ye.rs h.ve to the 
BaM'i revealed as nevcc before tbecon.truc
tive nHureof the new D'.pen .. tion. Tn hi. 
.ouland in his relig'o", community he can 
perceive reflections of world order and ju,tice 
the e" ence of which ,hine, brilliantly from 
the teaching, of B.h:i·u·1Lih above the cloud. 
of w.r. 

The problem of reconciling his reI.tion, 
to the two ,,·orld. of p.st and future the 
Bah.'; h •• oon able to solve by applying 
the ins truc tion c~bled by the Guardi.n on 
September 24, 1938 : 

"Loyalty (to the) world order (of) 
Baha'u'llih, (the) .ecurity (of) it, b .. ic in_ 
.titutions, both imperatively demand (that) 
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.ll in .vowed . upporter!, pHticubriy its 
ch.mpion builder. (on the) Americln con
tinent, in thesc days when sinister, unCOn
ttoll.ble force. are dcepcning (the) cleavage 
sundering people" natioO!, creeds, (and) 
da5SCs,rosolve,de'pite (the) pressure (of a) 
fa.tcrystallizingpublicopinion, (to) ab
suin, individually (and) collectively, in 
word (and) action, inform"lly .s well as 
in.Uofficialutterance. (and) publications, 
from H.igning blame, (or ) uking .ide., 
howcwr indirectly, in (the) recurring po
litic.l crises now agiuting (and) ultimately 
engulfingbumansociety_" 

And, a few months prior to the outbreak 
of honilities, to preparc the believen for the 
future ordeal: 

"Fresh, ominous rumbling, demo05trate 
(the) inevitability (and) fore.hadow (the) 
approach (of the) final eruption involving 
(the) di,.olution (of a) lamentably ddec_ 
tive international order." 

The mi'lion of tbe Bab,,'is at tbi, crucial 
time was emphHiu d .gain by tbe Guard
ian in hi. letter .ddr .. .:d to the Ameri
em Nnion.l Spiritual Assembly on May 
21,1939: 

"The Edifice of thi. N ew World Order, 
which the Bib hu heralded, which the mind 
of Bah;\'u'lUb has envi,ioned, .nd wbose 
feature. 'Abdu'l-Baha. its Arehitect, ha. de_ 
linened,we,·",·hatever our cap.cities, oppor
tunitie. or pooition, are now, at .o precariou. 
a !",riod in the world hi.tory, summoned to 
found .nd ereCt. The community of the 
Most Great Name in the Western H emi_ 
.phere i., through the nature of it. cor
porate life.nd the scope of iu exertion., 
. "uming, beyond the shadow of. doubt,. 
preponderating .hore in the hying of such 
a foundation and the erection of.uch. 
!tructure. The eye& of iu sister communitie. 
are fixed upon it. Their prayeu ",cend on 
its behalf. Their hand. are outstretched to 

lend whatever aid lie. within their power. 
I, for my part, .mdetormined torcinlorce 
the impul,e that impels its memho .. forw.rd 
to meet th.ir de,tiny. The Founders of th. ir 
Faith , urvey from the Kingdom on high the 
range of their >chievements, acclaim their 
progre55,.ndareever ready to.peedthcir 
eventual triumph. 

"Far be it lrom me to underrate the gi-

gantic proportion. of thcir usk, nor do I 
for one moment overlook the urgency and 
gr.vity of the times in which thcy uc lobor_ 
ing. Nor do I wish to minimize tho hazards 
and tri ~ls that .urround or lie ahe;w of them. 
The grandeur of thei r task i. indeed com
mensurate with the mortal peril. by which 
their genentioni. hemmed in. A. the du.k 
creep. over 2 steadily.inkingsociety the 
r.diant outlines of their redemptive mission 
become shar!",r every day. The pruem world 
unrest, .ymptom of a world-wide malady, 
their world religion has already affirmed, 
must needs culminate in that world cat.s
trophe OUt of which the consciousncss of 
wOl:ld citiumhip will be born, acon.ciou.
ne .. thotcanalone providcanadequatoba.i. 
for thc organization of world unity, on 
which . lasting world pe.ce must necessarily 
dc!",nd,thepcaceitse1fin.uguratinginturn 
tlut world civilization which will mark the 
coming of age of the entire human race." 

By such word, has the Guardian of a 
.piritualworld community made it evident 
thatcapacityforcollectiveaction.ndiniti.
tivch., fora timcbeen centered in North 
America, whose believers are, until the 
presenttrendha,bcenfulfilled,tofeelthem
.elve ... trustee. for their le!low-workers in 
other lands, endeavoring, by the reinforce
ment of this .>cred mission, to .:",e them 
and to represent them •• though the outer 
a<sociationcontinued to be a. dose and com_ 
plete .. thea,sociationoftheirspiriu. 

BLESSED REMAINS OF PUREST 
BRANCH AND 'ABDU'L_BAHA'S 
MOTHER TRANSFERRED TO 

MOUNT CARMEL 

In the development of thc Bahn world 
community, thc .ource of spiritual power 
and guidance, ",wella. the centu l innitu
tion., is e.tablished at Mount Carmel, Pale._ 
tine. There beats the heart of the Faith, 
there is concentrated it< mind and there 
operates its will. Whatever makes for the 
evolution of it! World Center becomes an 
influence fel t throughout the Faith. The 
pcriodunder.urvcyh.sbeenble55edbya 
great and my.terious event, the tunsferof 
the rem.in. of the two holy beings, the 
hrother .nd mother of 'Abdu'I-B.h.i , toth. 
hallowed precinccsof the Shrines on Mount 
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CarmeL On Christmas eve, 1939, as the 
B.M'is were informed by the Guardian in 
a cabledme .. age, the beloved remains were 
bid in state in the Bib's Tomb, and on the 
following day a profoundly moving cere
monywa, carried out in the presence of be
lievers come from Centers of the Ncar East, 
when the trmains were trinterred nUr the 
resting place of the trvered B.hlyyih 
~:innm, the GreH en Holy Leaf. 

Thus was consummated the reuniting at 
the foc.[ Center of BaM'j insti tutions, of 
theearth[y remain, of the three figures who, 
in the Guardian's words, "tower ... above 
the entire Concourse of the faithful." "The 
tnnsferof the sacred remains," he further 
'I1ted,"constitute, apart from their historic 
a .. ociations and the tender sentiments they 
arou. e, events of such capiul institutional 
'ignificance as only future happening', 
steadily and my,terious[y unfolding at the 
world center of our Faith, can adequately 
demon'trate." 

Bittcr and determined efforts h.d been 
made by enemies within thc family of BaM'
u'IUh, th"", members who had violated the 
unter of BaM'u'll:ih's Covenant, 'Abdu'l
Bahi, to prevent the moving of the remains 
from thei r origin.1 gt':lve. "The circum
sunces attending the consummation of this 
long, this profoundly cheri,hed hope were no 
Ie .. significant," the Guardian explained in 
a detailed letter dated December 21,1939. 
"The ,wiftne,s and .uddennelS with which 
'0 delicate and weighty an undertaking W1l 

conducted; the surmounting of various ob
'tacie, which the outhreak of war and its 
inevitable repercussions necessarily engen_ 
dered; the success of the long-drawn out 
negotiations which the solution of certain 
preliminaryproblemsimpo$Cd; theeX('cution 
of the plan in the face of the continued 
instability and persistent dangers following 
the fierce riots that so long and so violently 
rockedthe HolyLandanddespite thesmoul
dering fire of animosity kindled in the bream 
of ecde,iasti" and Covenant-breakers alike 
-al! combined to demonstrate, afresh and 
with compelling power, the invincible might 
of the Cause of Bahi'u'l1ih." 

For the American believers, and no doubt 
for tho$C in other countries as weU, these 
events $CITed to deepen thdr understanding 

of cert . in mysterie, attending the coming 
of the Manifestation to eanh. These high 
matter! were unfolded in the letter from 
SOOghi Effendi ,,!ready cited. "For it must 
be d early understood, nor can it be ,uffi
cientiy emph .. ized, that the conjunction of 
the restingplace of the Greatest Holy Leaf 
with those of her brother and mother in_ 
cakuhhly reinforce. the spiritual potencies 
of that comecrated Spot which, under the 
wings of the Bab's overshadowing Sepulchre, 
and in the vicinity of the future Mailiriqu'l
A<ilik:ir, which will be reared on its flank, 
i,dcstinedtoevolveinto the focal center 
of those world-,haking, world-embracing, 
world-directing administrative institutions, 
ordained hy Bahi'u'!Uh and anticipated by 
'Abdu'I-Baha, and which arc to function in 
COnsonanCe with the twin imtitutions of the 
Guardianship and the Universal House of 
J ustice."._. "the associHion ofthe$C three 
incomparably precious souls .. ,in such a 
potentially powerful spiritual and adminis
trative Center is in itself an event which 
will release forces that arc bound tohanen 
the emergence in a land which, geognphi
c.!ly, 'piritu"lly and admini,tratively, con
stitutcs the heart of the entire planet, of 
some of the brighte,t gems of that World 
Order noW .haping in t he womb of this 
travailing3ge." 

Concerning the loftine .. of the beings 
wh"", 'pir'tml capacity can release such 
forces, we have these excerpt! from the 
writings of fuhi'u·Uah. "Happy art thou 
in thac thouha1t been faithful to the Cove_ 
nant of God and His Testament, until thou 
did&t51crifice thyself before the face of thy 
Lord, the Almighty, the Unconstrained. 
Thou, in truth, hast been wronged, and to 
this testifieth the lkautyof Him, the Self
Subsi,ting. Thou didst, in the first day' of 
thy life, bear that which cau$Cd all th ing. 
togman, and made every pillar to trcmble_ 
Happy is the one that remembereth thee, and 
draweth nigh, through thee, unto God, the 
Creator of the Morn . ... I have, 0 my Lord, 
offered up that which Thou hast given Me, 
that Thy servants may be quickened and aU 
that dwell on earth beunited_" 

In such words Bahi 'u'll:i.h wrote testi_ 
mony to the Purelt Branch, His son, who 
sacrificed his life that the Bah,.'h, $Cpnated 
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from B.h:i'u'lJih, might h.ve access to Him 
in the Prison at 'Akka. 

Of the mother of 'Abdu'I.B.h:i, Hi, own 
wife, the Moot Eulted leaf, B.hi'u'll:ih 
.... rote: "Thou art the One whom God 
cre.ted to ari,e and ",rve Hi, ownSelf, and 
the M.nifestation of Hi, C.use, and th. 
Day_Spring of Hi, Revelation, and the 
Da .... ning-Pl.ce of His 5ig"", .nd th. Source 
of Hi, comm.ndments: and who 50 .ided 
the<: that thou did,! turn with thy whole 
being unto Him, at a time when Hi, S(rvanU 
.ndhandm.id.n, had turned away from Hi, 
F.ce. ,," "0 N.vvib! 0 Luf th,t hath 
'prung from My T re<:, .nd been My com
p.nion! My glory be upon thee, .nd My 
loving-kindness, and My mercy that hath 
,urpasS(d all beings, , ," 

'Abdu'I·Bahi .dd.d tb.", words: "AI to 
thy qu."ion conceming the Hthch.pterof 
Isaiah, This chapter refers to the Mon Ex
alted Luf, the mother of 'Abdu' I·Baha. A. 
J proof of th is it is laid: 'For more are th~ 
chi ldren of th.desolate, than thedildren 
of the marri.d wife: Refl~ctupon this state
ment, .nd then upon the following: 'And 
thy S(ed sh.11 inherit thcGentil •• , and m.ke 
the d.solate citie, to be inhabited.' And 
truly thehumili.tion.ml repro.ch which she 
,uffered in th. path of God is. faCt which 
no on. can rdute, For the calamitie •• nd 
.ff1iction, mentioned in the .... hole d.pter 
.re.uch .ffiictio,," whichs'" .uffered in the 
path of God, all of which.he endured with 
patience and thanked God therdor and 
praised Him,becaule He had en.bled her to 
endure .fflictionsfor the sake of Baha," 

THE PASSING OF 
MUNtRIH !iliANUM 

During the annu.1 Convention of 1938, 
on April 30, the American B.M'" r",dved 
thisme,sage from the Guardi.n: 

"Holy Mother,Munirih !iliinum, alcended 
(to) Abha Kingdom. With sorro .... ful 
hearts (the) Babi'i. (the) world over rec.1l 
divers phases (of) her rich, eventful lif~ 

marked b)" unique S(rvice. which by vinue 
(ofjherex.ltedpo,ition.he rendereddur ing 
(the) darke~t daY' (of) 'Abdu'I_Bahi',life," 

In rlverenthonor to this noble spirit, the 
B.hi'i, devoted a session of the Convention 
to" 'peci.l gathering in the .uditorium of 

the MasJ!riqu 'I-A4)!kir, devoted to medi .. -
tion . nd prayer. They were conscious thal 
• link with the Apostolic d.y. of their F.ith 
had broken,. genernion of mighty bdicvcrs 
in her h.d p .... d 'W'y, .nd thal it i. now 
for tho", serving in the day. of the firS! 
Guardianship to J.bor;n deeper comccration 
hccau"",,uch,oulsa,rhi.havelivcd.nd 
mocked the pnh of .. crifice, of devotion and 
of fidelity for thoo.e who haw COllle .fl<r 
them. 

Munirih !ili:inum was given buri,l unde r 
thcsh.dowofth~re"ing -pl>ceofthcGrcat_ 

e$l Holy Leaf. In Memori,. , "I M)' Ulr, 
published fifteenyears.go, the bclieversh.ve 
her own exquisite ' tOry of h~r unique ox_ 
penences. 

PROGRESS OF THE TEACHING PLAN 
IN NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA 

Upon th~ believers of Nonh America de, " 
tiny ha, l.id a .peci.1 task and to them en· 
trusted • ~peci.1 mission during these ye.rs 
of internnional turmoil when religious 
group' in so many countrie. aredeni.d f",e_ 
dom of .etion. Thi. mission h .. been 
nronglycmph .. iud.nd precisely defined by 
the Guardian of the Faith in succ ... ive let 
te .. . nd cablegram. since 1936. Some of 
those rderenCC$ written during the period 
devoted to THE BAH ... ·, WORLO, VII arc fO 

peated here in order to give more complete 
deveiopmenttothi,crucial,ubject, 

"(The) Dawn-Breakers (in) previou, .ge 
h.ve on Persi.n ,ign. l i~.ed by their .ct! 
(the) birth the) Faith (of) B.M'-
u'llah, Might not American believers, their 
spiritu.1 d.".nd. nts, prove themselv •• in 
turncap. ble (of) ushering inon world.c.le 
the civiliz;tion of which th" !'.ilh i, (the) 
direct oourcc and sole begettcr."-Ocwbcr 
29,1936, 

"The promulgation of the Divine Plan, 
unveilcdbyourdep.rtedM.lterinthedark
elt day. of one of the ,,",verelt ordeal. which 
humanity h ... ver experienced. is th. key 
which Providence has placed in the hands of 
the American believers whereby to unlock 
the doors lead ing th.m to fulfi llh,ir unim_ 
.ginably gloriou, lli>tiny. A. the procla
mationof the M."'gc reverhcrates through. 
Out the land,., its .. ,i,tln, march gathe .. 
momentum, .s the field of its operation 
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wid~ns, ~nd the num~rs of its upholders and 
champions multiply, its potentialitie. will 
correspondingly unfold, exerting a most 
beneficent influence not only on every com
munitythroughouttheBaha'iworld,buton 
the immediate fortune. of a travailing $0_ 

ciety."-NovemberH,1936. 
"Dud gift ProvidentiaHy eonferred (upon) 

American Baha'i community invem recipi
enU with dual respomibility fulfil historic 
mi ... ion. First, prosecute uninterruptedly 
teaching campaign inaugurated (at) last 
Convention in accordance (with) Divine 
Plan. &cond, remme with infleltible deter
minationeltteriorornamentation (of) entire 
structure (of) Temple. Advise ponder meS' 
sage convqed (to) delegates (through) 
es teemed co_worker, Fred Schopflocher. No 
triumph can more b.fittingly signalize ter· 
mination (of) first century (of) Bah,.'i era 
than accomplishment (of) this twofold 
usk."-May l, 1937. 

"Blest and honored as none among its 
sister commnnici .. has been in recent year., 
preserved through tb.inscrutable dispensa
ciom of Divine Providence for ~ destiny 
which no mind Can yet im.gine, such a com
munity cannot for a mOment afford tob. 
content with or rest on the hurels it h .. 
sodesetvedly won. It must go on, continu
allygoon,exploringfre.hfields,scaling 
nobler heighu, bying firmer foundatiollO, 
shedding added splendor and achieving added 
renown in the service and for the glory of 
the Cause of Baha'u'IUh. The seven yeat 
plan which it has sponsored and with which 
iu destiny is socl""ely in terwoven, muSt at 
al1 cosube prosecuted wiith increasing force 
andaddedcons«:ration. All should arise and 
participatc."- Novcmb.rH,1937. 

"The outposts of a Faith, already perse
cuted in both Europe and Asia, are in the 
American continent ste.dily advancing, the 
visible symbols of its undoubted sovereignty 
are rece iv ing fresh luster every day and it! 
manifold institutiom are driving their roots 
deeper and deeper into its soil. 

"For no less th'lll six consecutive years 
this two_fold and sr;upendou. enterprise, 
which has oon set in oper~tion, must, if the 
American believers are to prove themselves 
worthy of their high c~l1ing, be wi,ely con
duc ted, continually reinforced and energeti~ 

caUy prosecuted to its very end. Severe ~nd 
unprecedented as m~y be the internd telts 
and ordeals which the memb.r, of this Com_ 
munity may yet experience, however tragic 
and momentOU. the external happening! 
which might well disrupt the f. bric of the 
society in which they live, they must not 
throughout these six remaining yean, allow 
themselves to b. deflected from the course 
they are now neadily pursuing. N . y, rather, 
~. the impelling forces which have set in 
motion this mighty undertaking acquire 
added momentum and it! potenti.lities are 
morcfullymanifested,theywho are re,pon_ 
sible for its sucCC$S mu,t as time g"'" on 
evince a mOre burning enthusiasm, demon· 
uute a higher sense of solidarity,reve.l 
greater depths of consecration to their usk, 
and display a more unyielding detennination 
to achieve its purpose. Then, and only then, 
will the plel., the hopes and wishes of 
'Abdu'I-BaM, eternally enshrined in the 
T.blets of the Divine Plan, be worthily 
acknowledged and fulfi!1ed. "11t yrmr ex"
ti<mJ, ~nceforth, incre.s~ " iOOl/s"ndfo/J" 
is the elrn .. t appeal voiced by Him in those 
Tablets. "Summon i~ propl~," He exhoru 
them, "in ibeJe CQUnirks, capitals, i,/and" 
"sJemblitJ "nd churc~" to mttt the AbJu; 
Kingdom. The scope of your enriiQlSS must 
needJ be extended. The wider its range the 
more Jtriking will he the ellidences of Divim 
assistance." "The moment," He solemnly 
affirms, "this Divine Messagtis clSrridfor
ward by the AmniclSn heli~lItfJ from the 
,oorrs of Americ" and j, jJropaglSttd 
through the continmis of Europe, of AsilS, 
of Afric" and of AustralasUi ... tbis COm_ 
munity will find itself securely e,tah/is/ml 
upon the throne of an evtrl.sting dominiQlS. 
. .. Then will the wbol~ e"rth T~sound with 

the prlSists of its maiesty "nJ gruiness." 
The Seven Year Pian, to which every Amer
ic. nbeliever is fully and irrevocably pledged, 
during the d""ing years of the FintCentury 
of the B.M', Era, i. in iuelf but an initial 
stage in the unfoldment of 'Abdu'l-Bahi', 
vision of America'i spi ritual dcstiny- a dcs
tiny which only those who will have success· 
iully accomplished thi. preliminary task Can 

enable the rising generation who will labor 
after them to fulfil in the coune of the 
succeedingcentury."-April14, 193 8. 
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"The Community of the Most Great 
Name, the leaven that musc]eaven thclump, 
the chos..n remnant thac muSt survive the 
rollingupoftheold,discredited, tottering 
order, .nd a"ist in the unfoldment of a new 
onc in its .tead, is standing rudy, alert, 
dear -visioned, and re.olute. The American 
believers, standard-bearer. of thi.world_wide 
community .nd torch_beuer. of an as yet 
unborn civilization, have girt up their loin., 
unfurled their banners and stepped into the 
arena of service. Their Pian has been fonnu
lated. Their force. arc mobilized. They are 
steadfastly marching towards their goal. 
The hosts of thc Abhi Kingdom .rerushing 
forth, H promised, to direct their steps and 
reinforce their power. Through their in itial 
victoriesthey have providcdtheimpul .. th.t 
mUH nOw surge and, with relentle$! force 
.weep over their .i.ter-communi ties and 
eventually overpower th • • ntirehuman race. 
The generality of mankind, blind and en
.laved, is wholly Unaware of the healing 
power with which this community has been 
endowed, nor can it a. yec suspeCt cherole 
which this Same community i. destined to 
pbyiniuredemption."-July f, 1938. 

"The marked deterioration in world af_ 
f.it!, the steadily deepening gloom thot en_ 
velop. the scorm_tossed people. and nations 
of the Old World, invest the Seven-yUt 
Plan, now operating in both the northern 
and .outhem American continents, with a 
,ignificance and urgency that cannot be 
overestimated. Conceived u the supreme 
agcncy for the establishrnent, in the opening 
century of the fuhn Era, of what i. but 
the initialstage inthe progre"ivcrealiznion 
of 'Abdu'l-Bahi', Plan for the Americ.n be_ 
Iieven, thi. ~nterpri"", as it exc.:nd, its 
ramifications throughout the entire New 
World, is demonstrating its power to com_ 
m. nd all the resources and utilize all the 
faci litie. which the machinery of a labori
ou.ly evolved Administrative Order Can 
place at its dispo.al. However we view its 
upects, it offer. in its functioning a sharp 
Contrast to the workings of the moribund 
and obsolescent institutions to which a {lC'r
ver .. generation i. desperac.:ly clinging. 
Tempestuous are the winds that buffet and 
will, as the d.y. go by, fiercely assail the 
very structure of the Order through the 

agency of which this twofold cask i. being 
perfonncd. The potenti.lities with which an 
almighty Providence has endowed it wil1 no 
doubt enable in promoten to achieve their 
purpo.e. Much, however,wil1 depend upon 
tbe spirit and mlnner in which that task 
will be conducted. Through the d e. roess 
and steadiness of thcir vision, through the 
unvitiated vital ity of theirbelief,through 
the incorruptibility of their character, 
through the adamantine force of theie re
oolve, the matchless superiority of their aims 
andpurpo:se, and the unsurpal.Sed range of 
their accomplishments, they who labor for 
the glory of the Most Gr~at Name through_ 
Out both Americas can be,t demonstrate to 
thcvisionless, faithless and re,tle"societyto 
which they belong their power to proffer a 
haven of refuge to its membet!in the hour 
of their realized doom. Then and only then 
will this tender sapling, embedded in the 
fertik soil of a Divincly appointed Adminis_ 
trative Order, and energized by the dynamic 
processes of its institution. , yield its richest 
,mddestinedfruit."-September lO,1938. 

"Recent swift progress (of) Templeornz
mentotion prompts me entreat American 
Community (to) focus immediate . ttention 
(and)ecnterencrgies (upon) corresponding 
acceleration <in the ) Teaching enterprise 
formu la ted (in) Seven Year Plan. Final 
phase (in) con'truction (of) M' 4riqu'l
f,4hkir already entered. rnitial ,tage (in 
the) inaugurated Teaching Campaign still 
untraversed. End (of) First Century npidly 
approaching. Aia,k., Delaware, Nevada, 
South Carolina, Utah, Vermont, Wen Vir_ 
gin ia,Manitoba (and) Nova Scotia sti11 un
, ettled. Universal , prolonged intensification 
(in) pionrer . ctivity(i,the) crying need 
(ofthi,) fateful hour. (The) establishment 
(of) one rc,ident believer (in) each virgin 
territory (is the) precondition (tothc) ful1 
bunching (of the) sub .. qucnt, eagerly
anticipated ,uge . iming (at the) spiritu.l 
conque. r (of the) Southern Hal£ (of the) 
Western Hemisphere. (1bc) Concout!e on 
high expectantly await, ready (to) assist 
(and) acclaim (the) nine holy souts who, 
independently or as deputies, will promptly, 
fearlessly volunteer (to) forsake (their) 
homes, can away (their) attachments (and) 
definitely .. ttle (in) these teeritorie. (to} 
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l~y firm anchorage (of the) Adminiotrative 
Ordcr (ofthi.) undefe.ubleFaith."-J.n
uary26,1939. 

'"Newly_launched Centr.>l American c.m_ 
p.ignmark,oflici.lin.ugur.1tion (of) long
deforudWorld Mi"ionconstilUting 'Abdu'l_ 
B.hi', di,tinctive leg.cy (to the ) Ihh." 
Community (of) North Americ •. Cho",n 
Community bro.dening it< b"i., gaining 
(in) !lature, de<:pening (in) consocntion. 
It. v.ngu.rd now entering oren. monopo
liied (by) entrenched force, (of) Christen_ 
dom', mightiest eccle,iastic.l institutions. 

bboring amidst roc~ foreign in longu.ge. 
eu,wm, tempcromcnt embracing v.st pro
portion (of) New World', ethnic demenu. 
Americ.n bdiever, i.olated overse. tuching 
enterpri,.s hitherto tentative. intermittent, 
now H end. New epoch opening, demanding 
nertion' incomp ... bly more strenuou., un 
Ainchingly . uu.ined, centrolly directed, 
'yltem.tic.lly org.>nized. efficiently con
ducted. Upon alacrity, tenacity, fearless _ 
n ... (of) presentpro,ecutor. (o{the) un
foldingmi"iondepend'peedy ( .. nd) fullest 
uvdation, in the First (.nd) Second Cen
turi es, (of the) potenti.lities(ofthe) birth
right conferred (upon) Am~rion bdieve"." 
-M.y2S,19} 9. 

"The assoc iation of the First M.iliriqu'l
A4J>k'r of the West with the hallowed 
memorie, of the Purest Branch and of 
'AbJu'I-B.hi·, mother . recently to -interred 
under the shadow of the Bab', holy Shrine. 
in.ugurate •• new, and at long last thefin.l 
ph."" of an enterprise which, thirty ye . " 
• go. waS providentially bunched on the very 
day the remai", of the Forerunner of our 
Faith were l.id to r .. t by our beloved Master 
in the sepulchre specificolly crect~d for that 
purpo,e on Mt. Carmel. The birth of this 
holy cnterpriw, prcxnant with ,uch rich, 
,uch inhni tepo"ibilit ies"yndronized with, 
and w," comecrated through. thi, hi.toric 
evem which, as 'AbJu'I_B.h:i Himself has 
affirmW,con$titute,themost.ign.l.ctof 
the triple mi$sion He had been prompted to 
p .. form. The .ite of the Temple itself w~, 
honored by th~ prescnccof Him Who,ever 
.ince this enterprise was initiated, had, 
through Hi. me"ag~ •• nd T.blets, be,rowed 
upon it Hi. ,pecial.ttemion .nd care, and 
,urround.d it with the mark. of Hi , unfail-

ing solicitude. Its foundat ion -stone was laid 
by His own loving h.nd.,on an occa!ion SO 

moving that it h., come to be reg.rded a, 
One of th, mo't stirring ~pisod .. of Hi, hi,
toricvi..ittotheNonhAmcricancontinem. 
It •• upcntrue turc WOS ni""d as ~ direct con
sequence of the pen'-up ~nergie, which 
mrged from the brust. of 'AbJu 'l- lhhi', 
lover< at • time when Hi, sudden removal 
frorn theirmidot h. dplunged them into con
'tcrnation, bewildermen, .nd sorrow. IT! 
extern. lornamcntotionw"initiHed . nd Jc 
celetated through the energizing influenc .. 
which the ri.ing and wntinu.!ly consolidat
ing in,citutiomof. divindy establi.hed Ad
ministutiveOrderhad rel .. "d in themid.t 
of. community that h.d identified it, viul 
intere", with th,t Temple's de'tiny. The 
me~'urc' dev i .. d to hs{cn its completion 
were incorpor~ted in • Plan which derives 
its insp irar i,m from tho .. destiny-,haping 
T.bl. ts wherein, in bold relief, ,und, out
lined the world mission cn trust .d by their 
Author to the Amerion Ii.H'i community. 
And finally, the Fund, designed to receive 
and dispose of the resources .m."ed for it, 
prosecut ion, was linked with th. memury 
and bore the nJmenf her whose ebbing life 
w .. brightened .. nd cheered by those tiding. 
,hlt unmi,t.kablyrevealed ro her ,he depth 
of devotion and the tenacit}' of purpose 
which 'nim"e the Am<rican believe" in th. 
Cau,~ of their beloved T emple. And now, 
while theB.h.'i world vibrJte, with emotion 
at the new, of the tr.mfer of the pre~iou' 
remain, of both the Purest Bunch and of 
'AbJu'I-B.h;i', mother '0 a spot whi~h . 
watched over by the Twin Holy Shrines .nd 
in the close neighborhood of the rc>ting-pl.ce 
of the Greatest Holr Le. f, i. to become the 
focu, of the .dministrative institutions of 
the Faith at its world center, the mere act 
of linking the destiny of SO far_re.chingJO 
undertaking with so 'ignificant or' ~"ent ill 
the Formnive Period of our Faith will .>.
, ur~dly SCt the "".1 of complete triumph 
upon, and enh~nc~ ,he ,piritu.l potenti.li 
tie, of,. work so significan tl y , tarted and 
.0 m.gnificen tly executed by the followe .. 
of B,h'·u·!!"h in the North American con-
tincnt."-Decemlx:rl0, 1939. 

"(The) ,tupendou. struggle now con
vulsing (the) mojor p.rt (of the) European 
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continent (i.) progr ... ivdy .. v~~ling (th~) 
ominous features, (~nd) incrc~,ingly ;ssum_ 

ing (th~) proponiom, (of the) titanic up
heaval fore.h adowed ",venty years ago (by 
the) prophetic pen (of) Baha'u'IUh. (The) 
disruptive force. associated (with) human
ity'. world-shaking ordeal (ore) clo.ely 
interrela ted (with the) constructive poun
ti alitie, inherent (in the) American be
lievers' Divinely-ordained Plan. Both (arc) 
directly hastening (the) em~rgence (of the) 
spiritual World Order stirring (in the) womb 
(of a) travailing age, (1) entreat (the) 
American Baha 'i Community, whatever 
(the) immediateordi, tantrepercu.,ion! (of 
the) present turmoil on their own conti
nent, however violent its impact (upon th~) 
World Center (of) their Faith, (to) pledge 
them",lv .. anew, before (the) Throne (of) 
Baha'u'IUh, ( to) discharge, with unswerving 
aim, unhiling counge, invincible vigor, 
nemplary fidelity (.od) evet-deepening 
consecration, (the) dual responsibility sol_ 
emnly undertaken under (the) Seven YeO[ 
Plan. (I) implore them (to) accderate 
(their) efforts, increase (thrir) vigilance, 
deepen ( their) uni ty, multiply (their) 
heroic fea t!, mainuin (their) distant out
posts (in the) teaching field (of) Latin 
America, (and) expedite (the) tcnninatioo 
(of the) lutluge (in the) ornamentation 
(of the) Temple. (I am) praying con
tinually (with) redoubled fervor."-June 
13 ,1940. 

"(The) long-predicted world-encireling 
conflagration, ment ial pr~-requi!ite (to) 
world unification, ( i.) inexon bly moving 
(toiu) appointedelimu_ Iu fire., first lit 
(in the) Far East, sub .. quently ravaging 
Europe (and) enveloping Africa, now 
threau.n deva.tat ion both (in) Ncar East 
(and) Far West, respectively enshrining 
(the) World Center and (the) chief re
maining Ciudel (of the) Faith (of) 
Baha·u·llih. (The) Divinely-appoint:d Plan 
mu~t (and) will likewise pursue unddlected 
(its) predestinedcour ... Time (i.) pre"ing. 
(The) ,ettlement (of the) two remaining 
Latin Republics. (the) sounder consolida
t ion through formation (of) firmly-knit 
groups in newly_opened territorie., (the) 
provi,ion (of) adequate mean~ (for the) 
orn~mentHion (of) 1,,( six faces (of) first 

story (of) Temple, sund out (as) vital 
requirements (of) approaching supremely 
ch.llenging hour_"-July 21, 1 9~O . 

Finally, in The Advent of Dil'ine JU ltia, 
Shoghi Effendi has giyen a more extemive 
exposition to the theme. The following ex
cerptsare taken from that work: 

"Superb and irresiltible as is the beauty 
of the First Mailiriqu'l A<ThHr of the West 
.. it ,hould be regarded. 

than on instrument for the more effective 
propagation of the Came. 

"In this respect it ,hould be viewed in the 
"me li~ ht .. the adminiur.tivc innirutiom 
of the Faith which ue designed as vehicl .. 
for the proper dissemination of iu ideals , iu 
Unets, and its veritie •. 

"It i. to the reaching requirements 
of the Snen Year Plan thot the community 
. _. must henceforth direct their careful 
.nd.usuinedattention. 

"To teach ... should at no time be re
guded ~s the exclu.ive concern or role privi_ 
lege of Bah:i', administrative institutions_ 

"How often _ . h.ve the low1i: st ad
herfnts ... becncapableofwinningvictories 
for their Cause. 

"Th~ field ... so immense, the period ro 
critic.l. the Cau," so great, the workers sO 
few, the time so .hort, the privilege.o 
priceless, thar nO follower ... can afford a 
moment'. hesitation_ 

"So precious an opportunity _ .. may 
never again recut. Now i. the time, the 
appointed time, for the American believers 
... to proclaim, through the agencies and 
channel. of a ,pecially designed Adminis
trative Order, their capacity ; nd readine .. 
to rescue a fallen and sore-tried gencration. 

"Th~ teaching campaign ... acquires. 
an importance ... that Can not be over
estimated. 

"Launched ... through the crea tive 
energie. rdea .. d by the Will of 'Abdu'l-Bah:l 

it must __ be carried out in con
formity with certain principle •. 

"Those who participau. .. _ must. 
thoroughly hmiliarize th~mselves with the 
... hi.toryandteachings ... study. 
the li u.ratur~. delve into iu teaching., 
assimilate its law. ~nd principl~., ponder it.! 
admonitions, teners and purposes, commit 
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to memory "utain of itJ e",ho[utionJ and 
pnyers, muter the es""ntia!! of its admin
iseration ... k""p abreHt of iu current 
a/fain. 

"They must ... obtain ... a round 
knowledge .. of I.l'm. 

"They must, whenever they contemplate 
any specific mission in the countries of Latin 
America .. acquire a cerr.in proficiency 
in the language •. of tho .. countrie,. 

"No participator of this inter_American 
camp.ignmu't feel that the initiative. 
must rest $Oldy with tho'C agencie., whether 
Assemblies or committees, whose. 
cern i, .. thi.viul objective. 

"It i. the bounden duty of every Ameri
can believer ... to initiate, promote and 
consolidate, within the limits fixed by the 
administrative principle •... any activity 
he or ,he d""msfit to undertake. 

"Neither ,hould the threatening world 
situation,nor ... 1ackofmHerialresources, 
of mental equipment, of knowledge, or of 
u perience . .. deteranyprospcctivepioneer 
teacher. 

"Having on hi. own initiative ... re
solved to ari ..... let him carefully con· 
,idereveryavenucofapproach ... survey 
thepo",ibilitie •... devise .uch methods as 
a,,()Ciation with dub, of particip.tion 
inwcial, cuitural , humanit .. i. n, charitable, 
and educational organizations. 

"Let him ... preserve its dignity, and 
.tation ... safeguard the integrity of its 
i.w. and principles . .. decide ... the 
luitabil ity of either the direct or indirect 
method of teaching. 

"Let him .. ,hower ... kindness upon 
the seeker refnin at the ouUet from 
imining on .uch law, and oh .. rvance. a. 
might impose too severe a strain ... Let 
him, .. sOOn as that .tage (maturity of 
f.ith) has been attained, introduce him to 
the body of his fellow.believers, and seek 
.. . to enable him to contribute his share 
to the enrichment of its (the Baha'i com
munity'.) life. 

" Let every p.rticipator . bear in mind 
the necessity of keeping in do"" and Con_ 
stant touch with tho.se responsible agencies 
designw to direct, coordinate, and faciliute 
the teaching act ivities of the entire com
munity. 

"They .. should, through COmtant in· 
terchange ofidCO$,through letters, circulars, 
reports,bulletim . insure the ,mooth and 
speedy functioning of the te. chingmachin_ 
ery of their Administrative Order. 

"Upon every particip.tor ... rests the 
spiritual oblig.tion to make of the mandate 
of teaching. the all·p£rvadingconcern 
of his life, 

"If he be memhcr of any Spiritu.1 As
sembly let him encourage hi, A,sembly to 
consecrate a certain part of iu time. 
to .. . consideration of such ways .ndme.ns 
..may fo,tcr the campaign of teaching. 

"If he "ttends his ~umme r school . let 
him consider such m occasion as a. 
prcciou,opportunity ... to enrich".his 
knowledge. 

"Let him . seek through inter· 
community visits to stimulate the zeal for 
teaching. 

"Let anyone who feels the urge . 
direct in particular the attention ... of 
the Negro, the Indian, the Eskimo, and 
Jewish raCe. to his F.ith. 

"Let those .. ,holding administrative 
positions . bear in mind the vital and 
urgentneces,ityofinsuring .. the forma-
tion ... ofgroup. mden.blethese 
nudei to evoh·e .. into properiy f~nction
ing .. Assemblies. 

"To impl. nt .. the banner of Bahi'u'IUh 
in the heart of these virgin territorie., to 
ereCt the structural buis of His Administra
tive Order in their citie. and village., 
constitute. the first.ndmost.ignificant 
'tep. 

"Th."e undertakings. require . . on 
the part of the N.tional Spiritual Ass.mbly 
and of both the National Teaching and 
Inter.America Committees, painstaking in· 
vestigations preparatory tothe :rending of 
settlers anditinerantteachen 

"The number of Bah;\'! teacher" be they 
setder, or travelers, must be ,ubstantially 
increased. 

"11te material re.OurCe! to he placed or 
their disposal mu~t be multiplied, and efli
cientlyadministered. 

"The literature with which they ,hould 
be equipped must be vastiy augmented. 

"The publicity that should aid them in 
the distribution of such literature should be 
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extcnd~d, centrally org~niL"d, and vigorously 
conduc ted 

"The possibiliti es IHent in these countries 
,hould he diligently exploited, and system
u icallydevclOJXd, 

nThe v .. ious obsacle. rai.cd by tbe 
widely-varying political and soci. l condition, 

should be dosdy surveyed and dc 
terminedly surmounted, 
"Th~ cudul translHion of such important 

Ibh"i writing. os ore rclHcd to the history, 
th~ te.ching" or the AdministratiYe Ordor 
of the F.ith, .nd their wide and systematic 
di"eminuion would . ppear to be the 
chid . ndmost urgen t mCa,ure, to be taken 
simult.nwu,lywiththc.rrinlofthe pioneer 
worke", in thOM: field,. 

"Incountrie, ",·here nO ubjections can be 
r. isc<!by the civil authoriti .. orany in
fluenti. l circle" thi, mea,ure ,hould be re
inforced by the rubEntion, in v>riom 
organsoftbePrcS5, ofcordullywordMor_ 
ticle. and lette", designed to impre,s upon 
the gen .. al public certain featllrc, of the 
stirring hinory of the Faith, and the ran,'le 
.nd chH.ctcrof itstuchings, 

"Every l. bo"r in tho.e field s, whether as 
t t> ve1ingteacheror scule r, . hould .. make 
it hi, chief and COnstant COnCCrn to mix, in 
• friendly manner, with.ll .enions of the 
population. , tudy the ' ppro"hh .. r 
suited to them, 10 concentr.te 
few . and to ende.yor. to implant 
,uch love, zeal and devotion in their h ... 11 

J5 10 en.ble them 10 become in turn ",If
,ufficient and independent promotenof the 
Faithi" their r.'p"clive loc.litie,. 

"An effort Can .nd ,hould be m.de, 
not only by representnive BaM'i bodie., 
but . lso by pro'p"ct ivc te. che", as wcll" 
by other individual beli,,·crs to ",i'.e 
every opportUfi1ty to make the ac
'luaintcnce, . nd.wakcn the genuine inttrest , 
of such JXople who .. e either citizens of 
l.hese counlries, Of lre in.ny ,,·.yconncctc<! 
with them 

"Care ,houkl . be excrciSM le't 
in their e. gerne" to furrher theintern.tion.l 
intere,tsoftheF,iththeyfrustr,tetheir 
purpose, and turn ~W'}"' through .ny aCt 
thH might be misconstruM .. an attempt 
topro,clyti ~e .m! bring undue presmre upon 

them, tho .. ,,·hom they wi.h to win OVer 
to theirCau ... 

"I would particul.rly direct my appeal 
to tho .. American beli~ \'er, .• . who m.y 
find it po"ible , whatever be their calling 
or employment to estobli,hp"rmanently 
theirre.idencc in sochcountrie •• , m.y offer 
tbem > reason.bl. prO'JXct of earning the 
me.n, of liyelihood, 

"Should Ihey find it impo"ible to take 
.dvantage of.o r.re amI sacred a privilege, 
let them . . . determine . to .ppomt a 
deputy who, on thH bdiever. behal f, wi]] 
ariscandcarryoutsonoble .nenterprise. 

"A, to tho", who h.ve been .bl. to le.ve 
th~ir homes and country • 'JXci.1 duly 

d~yol\'Cs upon them. to keep. 
in co",tont touch with the National Com
mittee ,pcci/ically entrusted with the pro
mOlionof their work, and to cooperate 
with [heir fello""-believ e" in th"", coun· 
tries. " 

For the report . of the >c tion'tahn in 
carrying Out the teAching plm,.dopledin 
the light of Ihe mi"ion conferred upon the 
American B.h,'i. we turn to the . dmirable 
reporu prepared by the Intet_Americ. and 
Teaching Committee, for the year 1938-
1939 andthe}"C.r 19.19- 1940 . 

INTER-AMERICA TEACHING 

"A brief account of the ,eyeral journeys 
that have heen m. de during the BaM'i year 
by various belieyers .re herein outlined. 
M. ny det .ils mun be omitted which we 
would like to,'liveif 'p.ce .llowed, but it i, 
hOJXd thH their ex.mple may bc triplM in 
IheneOf futo re , and that the record of 
pioneers, follow ing Shoghi Effendi's "Advent 
of Di"ine Justice," will be by next re.r a 
volume. 

"Although Mr .• nd Mrs. Ward C.lhoon·, 
vi.it to Cub. Was m. de before the Conyen_ 
tionof 19H. the account of it did no, 
reach the Intu-America Chairman in time 
to indude it last year, hut bec.u", of its 
interest and value tou •• ll it i'included 

"It was the intention of our Bahi'i 
friend , to ,·i,itth. West Indie., but when 
they arrived in Florida "nd r •• liud the 
length of time such a trip would take, the y 
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gave it up and decided on Cub. i"sce.d. 
Thcy knew no one ther.: and applied to " 
{ravel agency, but were not led to accept 
thciroffer; f""ling thn guidance was nec.s· 
• uy, they wait.d until they felt draw" to· 
ward. particular agency. H ere they met 
Dr. Margo];., p",.ident of the Cub.n 
Chamber of Commerce, who .11 unasked 
.nswered their fervent praye r by giving 
them lette" of introduction to people in 
position to a"i.,t the Cause. One of these 
leners was to the editor of the only English 
newspaper printro on the island. And the 
immediate response of the Editor was to 
run a iplcndid article, with photograph.. as 
well as an .ccount of the Bah,,'; Faith, in 
"TheHavana POll," theSp.ni,h " e! Mundo" 
copied it ,0 that it re.ched both the English 
.nd Sp.nish people of Cuba. Another letter 
wa< to Sr. Enrico Berenguer, often called 
the good will Amb.ss.dor of Coba. He in· 
vited the CalhOOn< to hi. famou<c,tate Rio 
Cry.t.l Glrdens in company with Signor 
Gomez. Aftcr . dmiring the gardens and the 
):rounds Mr. Calhoon drew him aside and 
'old him of the new day and the new 
me .. age. 

"Signor Ikr.nguer H OnCe became inter· 
esud .nd listened with gren nl<ntion 
Finally he said, 'You h.ve b. en <ent here 
by some Divine Agent. Alrhouxh I w" 
brought up in the Roman Catholic Church, 
I long ago decided to ,earch for trutb by 
myoeJf, and I feel thn this i. the truth.' 
Mr. Calhoon took colored pictures of the 
,l:orden, and fountain,. I Cl n do nO better 
,han to quote from th~ letter received from 
Mr. Calhoon to .how the lovely spirit that 
actuated these fri end •. '"The most significmt 
f.,ture of our expe rience w .. the manner 
in which we w~..., led to influenti.l people in 
Cub •. E,pecially in h"'ing the opportunity 
to meet Signor &,..,nguer. He is J born 
leader and h.s a winning poroon.lity and a 
d.ep comciousne .. of spiritual truth. W. 
are, indeed. grateful to B.h:i.'u'll :i. h for the 
privilege of doing Hi. Work and in gainin.~ 
publicity and new'paper ""ides in both 
English and Spani.h in this land where we 
kn. ",' no one. Through the medium of 
• peaking in public . id.d by colored pictures 
and d id •• , we hope to make further trips 
ofthi ... mckind." 

"Following Mr. C.lhoon', visit of IHI 
y . ... Mr. Phillip Mar.ngell. of New York 
City made a journey to Cub. this YO", and 
though the vi,it WaS short. splendid con~ 

t.CIs w. re established. Through the influ . 
ence of Dr. Arango, pre,ident of the Lions 
Club •• full . ized picture with . n account 
of the Faith wa, printed in ' EI Mundo,' 
follow ed bv an .rtide on the New World 
Ord. r in the 'H.van. Post.' Dr. R.mo., 
•• soci.te director of the Nnion.1 Library 
finally con~ntcd to place a copy of BaM'· 
u'll:i.h and the New Era in circulation 
Joachim Sant'Anru, a cultivated Spaniard. 
promised.n introduct ion to his circle upon 
:\Ir. Mar.ng.lla'. ncxt vi,it. Signor Wiener. 
pr.,idenl of Centro ISHel it . (J. wish Youth 
Grnup) prnmi.",1 to arrange a lecture on the 
Cause for hi. thr •• bundred memb. n. Mr. 
Stone, ' stud. nt at th. Havana Univer,ity 
was deeply in terested in BaM'i principle,. 
Signor Castellani, nf ,he Hospital Cllixto 
Garei., al,o received the with deep 
in terest. Signor Estrada. a forth, 
detectiv. forcc.nddeleg. te Liberal 
p.rty, will upon a return visit, a group 
nf,tuden{>fordi.<cus, ion. Signor Donlinge., 
program director of the radio SI>tion, oflcrcd 
to include Mr. Marangell. in hi. publ i,hed 
booklet when he retnrned to Cuba, while 
the announCer promi""dhim, full hour O,'cr 
the .tationC.M.W., called the voice of th. 
Antilles, b.CJuse it i. he .. d through the 
Won Indie. ,nd South Ameri~A. At the 
Roy~1 Palm, Hotel, where Mr. MarengeUa 
,tayed,kintcrelt.dlhcproprietor,Pascu.\ 
Mo~_au and mad~ fri~nd, with and g .... the 
Me".ge to tho d •• k clerk, nigbt derk, din · 
ingroomemploye •. p.ge bop . ndmu,ici.ns 
Among the lauer he found two higbly 
,piritual and -opcn· minded men, lIIanu.1 
Gomez and Luis Blanco, who Mr 
gella believe. ,,'ould bc the leadcr, 
group, and could be depended upon 
foundation ,,·ork. We lilly wen congratu
late Mr. Maren gdla upon hi, splendid ac
compli.hm."t in so,hon" ,im,· 

"To our beloved 'cJchcr. ?vl". Frances 
Iknedict Stew.Ht, WJ< cnt rusted Ihe impor· 
\ant lndditficult uskofo~ning thedoo .. 
of South Amerio. When one picrur.:. thu 
\'astcontinent, withitsnlln}' d.p'jO\lrncys 
between citie" its varied raCes ,,·ithin the,e 
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citie., it become. evident that only the powcr 
which i. 'lor from the ken of men ~nd 
.ngds' could direct thi. gigantic lobor. 

"France. Stewart .. t nil from New York 
On a Norwegi.n lreighterin September, and 
in twenty days l.nded in Buenos Aires, the 
Center of the Argentine. Spanish i. herna_ 
tive tongue. Thi. i. an import.nt f.ctor in 
nplain ing delicate poinu of the Revelation 
that might Iail to be clear otherwise. 
Whether on sea or land.he gaveme ... ge. 
to all with whom she Clme in COntact. Her 
fl"t word. written from BuenO! Aires were, 
'Truly my cup runneth Over with certainty 
and joy,' for many, many doors are open to 
thi'Mess~ge. Whenever I sp"ak of the com
ing of a new Prophrc, the rc'pon,e i., 'Surely 
it is wonderful that in the mid.t of thi. 
bewildering chaos, a new manifesution of 
God's i. sent tohum.nity'''-And ,he con
tinue., "One of the great f.milies of the 
Argentine is n.medRoggio. Many hospital! 
and ,chool, bear the name, and ~ member 
of this important family has become at_ 
tachedtomebeeauoeofthellahi',Me"age, 
. nd has invited to her palatial howe, the 
foremost scientists andprofes!Ors, tohe~tof 
theCau.eof.B.>hi'u'l1ih." Iklore long Mrs. 
Stewart had gathered together a group of 
eighteen men and women desirou.of Bahi'i 
study, though greatly hampered by the l~ck 
of adequ.te Spani,b transl.cion.,a lack tlut 
we are wnrking to overcnme day md nigbt. 
She found this group sincere and e.ger to 
form themselves into a definite part of the 
Bahi'i world. 

"Mrs. Stewan had h«n specially urged by 
the N.tional Spiritu.l Assembly to pay a 
visit to Montevideo, Uruguay, if J>OS.ible. 
$okaving the study group under the leader_ 
ship of Dr. Lui. M. Di Cristofoso, she 
crossed into chi •• mall and very beautiful 
state. Bringing letters Irom import.nt people 
she Wa! guided anew and able to choose 
tbose wbom she fe lt Were sincere s«kers, and 
belorclong sheltablished a group of nine 
soul, and placed it under the leadership of 
Sr. Simon Rosenzweig, a Runian engin~r. 
H e had lived in many parts of the world 
and knew 'Akk;\ and Haifa well. Mrs. 
Stewart dOlcribes him as having a brilli.nt 
mind combined witb a radiant ,pirit. 

"Having received word from the Intcr-

America Committee that the N.S.A. Iavorod 
a journey into Chile, her own land, she set 
forth on this orduou! ~nd long trek. CroS!
ing the Andes is harder and.lower th.n any 
trip of which T know. Martba Root, the 
first of the believen to visit South America, 
made part of her memorable journey on 
mule back. Today means of transportation 
are imme3lurably easier. 'Coming over the 
wonderful Andes W3! a grcat eXp"rience, one 
T mall never forget,' writes Mrs. Stewart, 
from Valparairo, Chile, January 16th. Bring_ 
ing with her letters from her connections in 
Montevideo and Buenos Airc., opportunity 
wa. at hand. She gave four lectures before 
the Women'. Federation. Had dinner with, 
and . f rerword. addressed. the Masons; spoke 
on the Bah;\'i Peace Plm before twO hundred 
people, among whom she found 3 few who 
had.tudied by corrcspondence with persons 
in Nortb America. and she adds, 'T am invit
ing these studenu to my hotel for a,pecial 
conference: To a cbosen number she spoke 
on the Administntion and lrom thi. number 
formed a group that wil!, like those of the 
Argentine and Uruguay, .rudy with ~ view 
to forming the first Chilean Assembly. She 
placed this group under the leadership of 
Sitra Sara Luzg Bravo, who bas ,tudied 
Theosophy for many years, and has been 
looking for a religion with ~ practical ap · 
plication. In the BaH', teacbing she found 
that applicat ion of Spiritual Law for which 
she had ,0 long !Ought. Sh. h ... large 
following. 

"Ouuide Valparaiso i. a lovely suburb 
named Vin. del Mat. In winter (which i. 
our ,ummer) the sea breaks eomtantly in 
immcosc rollers along the beaches and sea 
w~l1s, but in .ummer the water is calm and 
bathing good, ro that people come here from 
all over South America. It is a strategic 
point in which to e.tablish a Bahi'i center, 
because people h. veleioure to think and to 
.rudy, SO that it W", extremely wi.e of our 
tcacher to find a p"rson here with whom she 
could place the fundamen tals of the New 
World Order. Sitra Margaret Rodier i, 
org.nizing a d . ", which, I fed, will .pread 
the teachings far and wide through this 
vast Iand. 

"Mrs. Stew"t then went to Santiago, 
Chile, which is only a short bus ride from 
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V~lparai,o. Sru,had nO sooner arrived in chi, 
city than the greac eanhquake took place 
in and around Concepcion. It W:l1 ,he wbo 
.poke ove r the wires on thac fateful night. 
To quote from the lette r in which she de
scribed the di.aster: 'The air wos cleared, a 
short wave hookup that could reach both 
the U. S. A. and Europe was made. I de_ 
scribed for the first time from Chile the 
tremendous catacyhm that had occurred, 
and I appealed for help. I think this has 
boen the greatest experience in my lile. I 
h.d arrived only the day bolore, Tuesday 
night, a .evere and long tremor shook tru, 
eorth-the Greatest Name was my spon
taneous call, for the quoke was of fearful 
force, and well I knew that nOt far off 
something terrible had happened. Surely the 
vision 'Abdu'I-Baha had of coming C.ta
c1ysm. of which Hesaid,'Itis not meet to 
ten,' had come to pa .. in Chile. As I lived 
.5 a child in Coneepei6n, I knew every road 
. nd building and thechureru,s. M:myanci
ent Roman Catholic eatru,drals are nOW 
piles of dust---<:ven as the anc ient Temples 
of Thebes on the Nile! SurciyGoopurpose. 
some good to come out of ruch • great 
sacrifice.' The sorrow and grief that is 
widespread in this land will bind together 
hum. n hearts." 

"Mu. Stewart is at this writing .till in 
Chile, ond in all probability will return to 
her two ,tudy groups across the Andes. She 
has rendered immort. l.ervice to the Cause 
of Baha'u'ILih and should be remembored in 
our praycr!,sustaincd in he. labors by our 
love, and greeted upon her return with ex
pressiom of heartfelt thanks. 

"During the Baha'i yea r, Mr. Willi.m 
de Forge, ~ member of our National Pub
lishing Committee, made on important voy
age into the virgin territory of Porto Rico 
and the Dominion Republic. His success in 
these two countric. wal phenominaL H e 
inttrviewed the Librarun, of the cities of 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, and TrujiJ1o, Dootin
iean Republic, and in both instances they 
uid they would be happy to receive and put 
ill circulation both Sponi,h ond English 
Bah,,'i literatu~, as well a5 to h. ve on their 
reading table the World Order M"g"zine. 
Sr. Lui, O'Neil, who is director of the 
Carnegie Library, is a highly cultured man, 

and though a Catholic, told Mr. de Forge 
that these teachings were badly needed by 
hi, people ond that he would do everything 
in hi. power to ,pread the teachings and 
advise his people to read Our books. Mr. de 
Forge had the great pleasure of meeting the 
President of Puerto Rico, Sr. Jose Ramfrez 
Santefanez. He, in turn, was thrilled with 
the Messogc and asked to have the literature 
scnt personally to him. In one of the art icle. 
that appeared in the p.pers Mr. de Forge 
Was hailed .. an ogentof peace. Among the 
key people of Latin America i, Sr. Enriqu 
Linaccs , editor of the largest and most im_ 
portant publication of Latin America, called 
Alma Usfin", which circulates and in
fluences South America as well as Central 
America. H e o!fcred, if after study of the 
Divine Writing he approved, to put an 
article in this periodinl On the "New World 
Order." Another remarkable contact was 
that of the Editor of "EI Mundo" a news
paper printed in San J u,n , who received the 
BaM'i Principles with marked enthusiasm. 
Mr. de Forge's list of contacts was sO numer
ous that the Inter-America Committee was 
obliged to place them in its BaM'; Bulletin, 
where it is hoped everyone of the believers 
will read and note their names and occupa-
tions. 

"Thisisone ofthewonderfuldemonstra_ 
tions of spirit\ul power that . uch a recep
tion should have been accorded One of our 
teacher. in an unknown land, strongly 
Catholic, and entirely Lotin in f"ding, and 
from the President down, eagerness for 
te>chings, and facilities for spreading them, 
was accorded Mr. de Forge on every 
hand. 

"At the Conycntion of 1938 Mr. Antonio 
Roca of 226 West Michigan Str~t, 1-.1jI 
wauk~, Wisconsin formulated a plan to 
visit Mexico and to teach there. Accord
ingly having clOS(d his husiness a!fain, he 
set out upon his journey reaching Laredo, 
Texas on t he 16th of &ptember. As he 
cros.ed the Rio Grande River into Mexico 
he found that the entire populace were 
celebrating Independence Day, correspond
ing to our Fourth of July. He waited over 
a day at Monterrey in order to approach the 
editor of "EI Porvenir,"the leading paper of 
the tOwn. Iu this he was successful, a fine 
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Htid~ outlining the principlcsof Rah:i'u' llih 
.tppearing forthwith. 

'"Arriving in Mexico City Mr. Roc~ 

joinMhi. forces with thosc of our Mexican 
Spiritu.1 A.sembly Jnd remaio.,.! in dose 
COntaCt with .hem during hi. tWo .nd , 
h.lf months vi.it. Finding great neM of 
Sp~ni.h Bahi'i literature he printed and pre
sented .wo pamphlet. to the As .. mbly: 
wl)~t Is tbe n~bli'; F~ilb and PrincipleJ 
of Babli'i Faith. He . Iso conuibuud gen
eroudy to th r "'ork of translat ion being 
undertaken by "edi-obpinos •• nd Mad.m. 
Oli. both of the Spiritu.1 Assembly, thus 
,cerleuting this imporunt work. 

'"He wa, ,ble to gain publicity through 
two of the leading newspapers U Prffl~n 

and EI Exu/,io •. Bcfor~ leaving Mexico 
he sent a copy of E"lcmont to the "r"ident 
through One of his.ide".ndon his return 
journey achieved ,plendid newspaper pub
licity .1l.long the line. He is.n enthu.i
an;e and generou. believer .nd wi ll in the 
future render valu.blesrrvice to the F.ith 
ofB.hi'u'lI:ih. 

'"Tbe Ch.irm.n . nd Ed ... ·ord M.thews 
visitMYucat.nthi.winter.lnM<ridi,oncr 
• handsome .nd pr"'p<!rou. city, now d •• -
peruely poor,nd ,h,bby wa. fouod,onon. 
h.nd,politici.n, not in the le.stinter."ed 
in ,piritu.l thing., .nd on the other, men 
whos~ fortune. were failing, eager for some
thing to hold on to. The editor of the on. 
l.iber.1 p'p<!r, T/;c Y"cul~n, rec.ived uS 
with enthu,;a,m. He told ,IS that twice hi. 
office h.d becn.ttJckcd,onceburned,he
c.use of his liberal views. The Jbhi'i Prin_ 
ciples, h. thought, were too good to be true, 
but ",e . ssured him that under. definite 
.dministration, they were being pucticed, 
He promised to re.d the litcroture .nd pub
lish extract! if we Wn t him Sp.nish editions, 
uhespe.k.noEnglish. We g.ined an inter
view with the ch.irman of the Ch.mber of 
Commerce, but his reiterated 5Iatement w.s 
.hat ht W15 intercstd in bu.ine .. afhin . nd 
nOt in religious ide ... Howevrr,hepromi .. d 
10 re.d the literature th.t we promised to 
send him. We found broadmindM and sym
pathetic heare" at the M.yal.nd Tou". H ere 
English i, .pokrn . nd they weTe eager to 
hrarof the remedies for thei r sick.nd im
poverilhed hnd. Two of them . ccomp.nied 

u. into the jungle on 12th night to. 
Catholic cel.bration ~mong the May~n 

peas.nt!. Outside h •• vy dew dripped like 
rain from the tree, . the M.yan womeo were 
pa .. ing to and fro, the men singing in the 
tiny COurt yardc10sc tou •. ",w ... theforr 
.n altar dressed in tissue p.per and sm.1l 
pictures of the Mldonn •. We had to whisper 
but when I ,poke of a new M.nifestation, 
they I.aned forward .nd .!ked, wher. ? and 
when? and b.tw".,n long p.u.es, th.y pre"ed 
my hand murmuring 'Yeo, We understand 
and the Divine New5 will never leave Our 
hc~ru: 

"From Yuc.!>n w. tr.ve\~d to Mexico 
City, the long trip from V.u Cruz of 12 
hout! r longlled by four hours del.y, so we 
arrived in a st . .. bordering on collapse, but 
on the platform waiting through th~ hours 
stood the whol~ group of B.h:i'i, about 
eighteen in number. In their h.nds they 
c.rried flowers . nd they greeted us with the 
,pirit of true fr.te rn ity. From then On 
we were .. one body .nd it was hard to he
lieve that thi, wu not only a l.atin As
sembly but. very new one. T h. subject 
nearest our beart. was the .. me, our work 
was on the .. me pl.n~ of 'Clion, we had 
evrrything in common since we h.d Come to 
talk of tran,lation,.nd publiclliom----wme_ 
thing our Guardian is const.ntly occupied 
with, In every letter he has urged thi. 
Commit!"., to uke up this all import.nt 
mUter and work of tr.nllating B.h:i'i books 
into Spani'h until it i. accompli,hed. We 
discuJ,ed the subject for m.ny hours .nd 
as the N.tion.l Spiritual A.srmbly has in_ ' 
vited Pedro Espinos., ,he chairm.n, to the 
Convention, we m.y fcd that the w.y is 
dear to the .ccompli.hment of the Guard
i.n's wishes. 

" In the Philippine Island. a daso of eighty 
is being taught by correspondence. Effort! 
to bring th. booko to thi. island h.v .... 
for been in.ffectu.l, but in .ccordance with 
Shoghi Effendi's instrunions We sh.1I con
tinue tosrnd them for the Guardi.n writes: 
'The copy of Sr. Maddela'. communication 
w.s rc.d with genuine .ui.faction by our 
beloved Guardian, He il r<'joiced towitne .. 
the cvid~nc.s of the !tudy penetr.tion of 
the Gusc of the Northern IoI.nd. of the 
PhlJippine. , and will pny thu in.pitrof the 
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The Ihlli'! exhibit held du r ing the 1938 C.n.di"n NHion. i Exhibition ,t 
T oronto,CJtlJd,. 

Memben of the newly formed Spiritu21 """embly of 
St. bm~rt, Prov ince of Que~c. 
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vebement and insidious oppmition of the 
Catholic Clergy, the Faitb may continue to 

advance, and make such a beadway as to 
p.ve the ground for the formation of an 
As,emblyinthenear futu re. Youshould,he 
feds, renew your efforts once more, and 
through every pos,ibk endeavor try tointro
duce the literature of the Cau~ into these 
IsL.nd • .' 

"To faciliuu. an under.tand ing of the 
work in Latin America the committee has 
compiled a bu!!etin that every Assembly 
throughout the country, each teacher or 
prospective setder, .hould be .ble to find the 
arus that have alrcody been covered, the 
accomplishment therein and what is stiH 
needed, which .tates or countries are still 
to be visited for the first time." 

INTER-AMERICA TEACHING 

"The Nationol Spiritu.1 A,sembly had in
vited tbe Chairman of our first Latin_ 
America As~mbly, Senor Pedro Espinosa 
from Mexico City, to attend the Convention. 
H e brought with him hi. motber, Seiion 
Refugio Ochoa, whow ... the fir.cto accepc 
t be Faith, and Sefiora Maria Louisa jur.do, 
the ab le Secretary, also Scfiorita Zenaida 
jurado, a member of the Spiritual As,embly 
and the hud of the Nursery Public Scbool 
throughout Mexico. Their high enthusiasm, 
their .weem e .. and charm pumeaced the 
oceo,ion. Afterwards, they visited tbe New 
York and Washington Communities. 

'·Upon their return to Mexico City, tbey 
incorporated their Assembly and opened 
commodious headquarters at 6$ Ca!!e de 
Bucardi, Bajm 4. The BaM'; World Com_ 
munity was delighted with their first News
letter, in Spanish, the initi.1 copy dis
tributed in November of 193.9. 

"At the mggescion of the N.S.A., the 
Assembly undertook to create interest in 
the Faith beyond the capital. Doctora Luz 
Guinehord was given an appointment to a 
pioneer ro,t at Guadalajara, jalisco, wbere 
she is now working for the Cause. 

"Passing through Mexico dunng the cur
rent year were the following friend.; Mr. 
Anconio Roc. , en route to Hondura., Mrs. 
Amdia Collins, member of the N.S.A., Clar
ence Iverson, en route to EI Salvador, Mr. 

Gerrard Simer, going to Guatemala City, 
Dr. and Mn. Martin G. Carter, and in De
cemhcr, Mrs. Ernest Meyer of the Geyserville 
Community. 

"Four volumes have been translated and 
arc expected momentarily. They are; Svm~ 
Amw ... d Qu~stim .. , Foundations of World 
Unity, Wisdom of 'Abdu'I_BahJ, Bah';'1 Pro_ 
ctJuu. Pedro'. admired translation of the 
Prayers is circulated widely." 

CENn"L AMERICA 

"ImmediatelyaftertbeConvention,Mathew 
K .. zablefc for Panama, wbere he in itiated 
the Bahn work which is being carried on 
there. This first pioneer brought in the first 
re,identbeliever,josepbMantuk,whoseac
ceptance mark. the birth of tbe Cause in 
this country to which 'Abdu'I-Bah" has at
tributed paramount importance in the Di
vine Plan. 

"A radiobroadc1St was given by Mathew 
over the Star and Henld Radio Theatre on 
the occasion of the Twenty_fifth Anni
venary of tbe opening of the CanaL The 
subject was SpirifU4/ Changes for Panama. 
A second broadcast and lecture. followed. 
Alro,biscssayquoting'Abdu'I_Bahi,written 
in the fonn of an open letter to the Editor, 
appeared in One of the principal papen. The 
approach and .tyle made a model bit of 
publicity. His lecture, wt re before tbe 
Theosophical Society and the T raining School 
he attended. 

"In October, just before Mathew went 
on to Nicaragua, Mrs. Louise Caswell and 
Mn. Cora Hitt Oliver, the first re,ident 
tcachcn . nd the .eeond pioneen, arrived. 
john Eichen.uer wa. present, and with 
joseph, the first declared Bahn, the five 
sbaredahistoricmoment. 

"By taking courses at the University, 
Mrs. Caswell and Mr.. Oliver bave met 
many perrons of liberal oudook.nd capacity 
to understand the New World Order. Some 
of thoscwho are interested in the Tuchings 
are profesron at the Univenity, or teacbers 
in tbe schools of the Canol Zone. A lecture 
On tbe T emple with illu,tuted slides was 
presented ot the University. Otber lectures 
havehttngivenbcforetbejamaicanWomen 
Life'. Problems Cluh, the Army and Navy 
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Y.M.C.A. Artide. appe.red in The Tribunt, 
the Sla' and He,~ld, the P~nam~ Amfric~". 
The President of the Republic gave them. 
cordi.! interview .nd welcome. In every 
way the work in P.n.ma i. promising • 
g~at future, 

"John Eicheuuer, Jr.,;s Our youngest 
pioneer, chosen for the post of San Salvador, 
EISalvador,-:andhi •• ppointmentw .. rHi
fied by the Guardian. Coming from Pho.ni~. 
Arizona, by way of Pan.m., he gave the 
Teaching. and lea/leu tootbertr.vders, who 
inquired the purpose of hi,journey. Atpre.
cnt he i. at school in S.n Salvador with 
other boys of his OWn age. 

"John h., been joined by his r.tative , 
Ch~nce Iverson, • young man also from 
Phocni~. Thi. modern 'troubadour of God' 
Went on tbe economy plan with hi. own 
motor---str'pped,at time., to the fteightcar 
-while he played the accordion and aC
cepted gr.tuiti.s from thc crowd. 

"Both l.d. have b«n granted considerahle 
publicity by the pre .. , which se<:m. to h.ve 
found in tbe Cau .. a definite news v.lue. 
Theearnestone, among them.ny whoh.ve 
heard the Me ... ge are forming. study group, 
which t he boy. will carryon toward, COm
plete acceptance of the Faith. 

"Tn the latter part of February, M ... 
lorol Schop/locher and Mr. Gerurd Slut .. 
vi.i ted San Salv.dor, and the former...,nt a 
glowing account of the work .nd spirit of 
ouryouthful pionee ... 

"The first pion~r teacher tothi,country 
is Mr. Antonio Roc. from Milw.ukee, Wi.
consin. H e traveled by way of Me~ico, 

• topping at B.hi 'i H eadquanen there. Now 
this u.cher i •• ettled in t he beautiful city of 
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, where, through his 
untiring zeal eight believers b.ve .igned the 
Sp.ni,h registration card •. Without doubt, 
.n A,,,,,mbly will be formed lOOn. 

"Among tho •• who arc supporting hi, 
efforts i. the distinguished poetess, Angela 
Ochoa Vel'.quez, who wrote a telling article 
for the local press on the be.uty and nob;lity 
of the Reve1uion of Bahi'u'llih. With the 
in.ight of the true mystic, the poetess h .. 

grasped the significonce of the Me ... geand 
m.deteHimonyupraise. 

GU4trma/4: 

"Guatemala City, ruched through .pan
Dram. of wild buuty, is the ,eat of Ihe 
Bahi'i Iabo .. of Gerrard Sluter from To
ronto, C.n.d •. H e has had unprecedented 
obst.des to o,'creome both in the field of 
his teaching and in the barbed wire restric· 
tion. that ,urround.liens ,e."hing for em_ 
ploymcnt. 

"Notwithstanding, Mr. Siuler has t.ught 
the requisite number of informed believe .. 
for .n Asoembly, and e,'en wreHed from 
the Government a permit to take employ· 
ment. In February and March, Mrs . Lorol 
SchopfJochc,sp"nt some days there, lending 
herzc.ltothe sust.inedendcovorofour 
pione<!r. 

"To the Th .... ophical Society we are in· 
debted for the hospita lity shown to Mr. 
Sluter in the usc of their p!nform. The 
Theo.ophical journ.l 'Simientc' has pub
Ii.hed .rticles on the Baha'; Principle. and 
Faith. 

"Mathew K.szab has been sent to Nica· 
ragu., the most backword . nd unheal thy 
country in Central America. Yet cheerfully 
he left Panam •• nd arrived at Managua, 
which he described as a land of grinning 
monkeys,-the people are illiterate, un· 
clothed and unhe.lthy. Matbew made hi. 
way oc ros, the narrow isthmus to Bluefield., 
near his birthplace, only to wander over. 
field of StOnes and mud; for.n earthquake 
h.d destroyed the b. nan. plontation, onCe 
belonging to hi. family. 

'"Amid thi. unhappy prople, Mathew h .. 
found. SCHCe audience to liHen to hi • 
continued rccit .1 of the principle, of the 
gun .nd New World Order ; but , at the 
le.,t, the daily .. criflce whieh he i.offering 
toB.hi'u'l1ih will not be forgotten. 

"Mrs. Amelia Ford of Berkeley, Californi., 
a lady born in Mexico, responded to the 
Guardian's ca ll for pioneers. She has the 
priede .. gift to offer of an intimate .nd 
profound knowledge of Spani,h-her notive 
tongue-.nd has proved already her u""ful. 
nes. with the tun.lnion •. 
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"Capable Mn. Gayle Woolson of St. Paul, 
Minnesou, has offered herse lf for life in 
foreign lands, md, with Mr •. Amelia Ford 
i. leaving for s.tt!~ment in Co'ta Rica. At 
this moment they are en rOute forSan}osc, 
where, toget~r they will fill the laSt rc
quired qUOT> of the Guardim'. Central 
Americ. campaign. 

Jamaica, Bri/i,h W .. /l"Jics: 
"Although the English Colonies arc closed 

to Ameriean citizens on account of the war, 
still we had the privilege of entcr ing Jamaica 
through the re -entry of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shaw, who are n.tivesof this island. They 
left their home in San Francisco with the 
love and admiration of the Community and 
the visiting Baha',s, who had known them 
actively during their yean on the Pacific 
Coast. 

"They wri te that the isbnd i. sadly in 
need of the Teaching., and that they are 
working daily to bring the truth to the 
pwple of many nces that are gathered in 
Kingston and its neighborhood. W. hope 
for the increase of thesmaU yet earneSt study 
group which t hey are holding at interval •. 

Cuba: 
"Havana, w directly in the line of both 

Mexican and Central American steamers, 
has had many Baha'i visitors from time to 
time: however, Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip Maran
gella are the first resident pionce ... They 
are working towards the realization of a 
,tudy group: and We .rewatching the po.t 
for the ir recent news. 

Rr/mb/ic 0/ Domi"go: 
"Mi .. Margaret Lentz, who gave a long 

t.rmof devoted service at the International 
Baha'i Bureau in Geneva, Swit~erJ.nd, asked 
to go to one of the republics, where she 
could teach among both Negro and white 
folk. Accordingly, she was gi"en an ap
pointment to San Domingo, where she i. 
settled in Cuidad Trujillo. 

"Margaret has entered into her new life 
with a true pioneer'. spirit , and has found 
among those to whom she has spoken one 
who has made complete accepu nce with 
on enthu!i.,m to mocch her own. Senora 
Maria Ten-sa Martin, the first ~li"ver, i, 
celebrating the Feast Days with Margaret, 

and st riving with her towards the futu,"" 
activities of Baha'i teaching. Already these 
co-workers ue planning" Bah .. 'i School to 
instruct some of the mony illicerate natives. 

Puerlo Rico: 
"Mrs. Katharine Oi,dier h ... lready taught 

school in Puerto Rico, ond now, in order to 
take part in (he pr.,~nt campaign, .he has 
applied for a post there during th~ coming 
seaSOn. Rouhieh Mu.ette Jone, has applied 
forasimilarpo'it ion.Tos<'t~rthese,uuneh 
believers will be in close contact with chil
drenand tbeirparents, and have thereby, 
opportunity for !preading thc lhhi 'i Teach-
ings in a mO,t unique way. 

"At Port of Sp.in we h.ve a friend to 
remember, Miss Anne Murdock, who i, in 
the office of the Pan_Americon Airway'. 
She is reading the Bahi'i literature and ha, 
offered to work for the Faith in every pos_ 
sible way. Thus, even ~re, where we may 
not visit, the Baha'i Spirit i, kept alive. 

THE PK!LlI'P1NE IsLANDS 

"For mOre than twO years, Senor Feli~ 

Maddd., leader of a large group of people 
in a ,mall ishnd, has been corr .. ponding 
withm. Although their knowledge is sligh t, 
Spani,hlite"'ture sCJrCe and thedistancc 
grear, yet t~jr enthusi05m for the Cause 
parallels all difficulties . They have evolved 
the ir slogan: "The Bahi', Faith is renew
ing the life of a dead world." Only a few 
pamphlet, h.ve uached them, which they 
read and rere.d. And they wear an emblem 
on their coan! 

"When the Spanish registration card, 
re,ched them, they were filled out to the 
number of seventeen, with members of the 
Spiritual Assembly differentiated from the 
Community. Their plea for p,per with let
terhead, for usc in writing to in terested 
students thoughout the blands has bttn .n_ 
,wered by t~ Chairman. 

"It is our ea rneSt hope that opportunity 
will bring this group a teacherhefore long. 
These Islands so dominated by the Church, 
,ogeographicallyremote, yet have evinced . 
' pirir of scarch after truth,an eagerne" to 
be un ited to the New World Order th.t 
should be a lesson to every heliever. 
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SoUTH AMElllCA 

U,ugIUJY: 
"Late in the summer Wilfrid Barton ,et 

Out for South America, and finding that 
Ivan Fillip.c, a member of the New York 
Community, is stewHd on the S. S. Arabic, 
he sailed On that ship. Upon their arrival 
at the port of Santos, Brazil, they were met 
by Mr. and Mr,. Roy Worley of Rio de 
j aneiro, and Leonora Holsapple, the earliest 
of BaM'; ,eulers. She had come from Bahia 
for thi, celebrat ion of the Nineu.;:n Day 
Fun of 'J!m. 

"S;nce then, Mr. Banon hasbe.:n te.ching 
in Bueno. Aire, :lUd Montevideo. inasmuch 
.. the formet groupi. by hr the mOSt ad
vanced, he i. ,ettied in Montevideo, where 
Mr. Simon Rosenzweiz ha. valiantly cham
pioned the Couse. 

Argentina; 
"Throughout all rrpotu on South Amer

ica, the name and service of Mrs. Fronce. 
Benedict SteWHt per'isu. The friend, in 
South America are overjoyed at the news 
that .he will return to them. In Bueno. 
Aires, the group she founded h,we continued 
their studies unceasingly under the direction 
ot Seiior Salvador Tormo. An index of hi, 
thought md culture i. the e .. ay which w .. 
publi,hed in World OrJtr M"gaz;n~ for 
March, 1940. Great expectation, from the 
ent ire Baha'i world attend the I. bo .. for 
th. Cause put forth in Argentine. On this 
third voyage which Mrs. Stewort wiHundcr
take, ,he will vi,it Central as wdl as South 
America, carrying forward the mission 
whieh Shoghi Effendi has described as 'the 
mOlt outnanding tcaching .crvice.' 

"To Chile, where Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Law, of Seattk Washington, will go to 
make their home, a bounty was given: it 
Was to Chile that 'Abdu'I-BaM ,ent th~ 

only Tablet posted directly to South Am~r_ 

ica. From this circumstance we ascribe the 
importance of Chile in the Divine Plan. 

"All of us HC grateful to Seiion E'pinosa, 
who (oHow~d Mrs. SteWHt to the Argentin~ 
tounder,tond more of the Bahi 'i T elching. , 
then returnM to Santiago, where she ha< 
kep t alive the faith of the group t aught by 
Mrs. Stewart. 

Ven~zud~ : 

"Good news COme. f rom the New York 
Assembly that Mi" Prisci lla Rho.d. has 
~ ceopted a two year position with a South 
American fami ly to look aftor their young 
child. Thi, mUn. we have an i.alated be-
Ji ever in Miranda. 

" With the arrival of the Sal .. , thetewill 
be a foundation for the Commnnity of the 
future. In an exempbry manner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emeric Sala have been arnnging their 
affairs in order to go ont to Venezuela as 
,et tlers . Not in any way daun ted by the 
refusal of the authoritie, to enter Colombia 
and engage in business there, theyhayeper
. istM in tbeir dete rmin>tion to make their 
way in the pioneer .. rea, serving in both a 
mHerial .. nd ,piritual way. 

Ecu,wOf": 

"Mr. johnSteHn' is journeying, atpr.s
. nt, towords Ecuador. He will take up hi. 
residence in Quito, the capital of Ecuador, 
~nd the olde,t city of South America. Hi, 
grasp of the Fai th . nd treatment of Baha'i 
re'pon, ibility in thi, country leadsu. 10 

hope. of great accompli,hment. 

Br~z;l: 

"Mi6S Leonora Hol .. pplehas been able to 
leave her home in B.hi., Brazil, to vi,itn..o 
citie" Maceio and Pernambnco, for a fi ., t 
approach to th. Cause. H er gift to the 
Cause i. the rcvised translHion ond publica, 
tion of the Portuguese B~ba',,'liah alld the 
N ew Er~, which she pbccd in .<ev~n book_ 
.hops, c~rrying them to Santos and SanlJ 
Paulabe.ides." 

NORTH AMERICA T EACHING 

"The first two-year per iod of the Scv~n 
Year Pbn nOw drawing to a cio,e, marks 
the hJppy conc!usion of the initial srep of 
the .. mpaign to e.ublish the F.ith in each 
of the statel of the United States, the 
province, of C.nad~ and the republics of 
Central and South Ameri ... The new hope 
and goal now , et for the American BaM' ; 
by the belovM Guardian;s the Advent of 
Divine justice which Can eome only through 
th~ spiritualization of the believe .. them. 
se lves and tbe diffusion of the Divinc Teoch, 
;ng. throughout the world. 
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The Baha'i Exhibit H the Wisconsin Sa te Fair of 1939 showing the Temple modo! 
prominendydi'phyed. 

"The firn year of rh i, stupcndo u< c,m_ 
paign wos marked bothbya gene .. ldeepcn_ 
ing in our consciousne" of the great re 
sponsib;!ity devolving upon us, and the bc
ginning of the movement of Baha'i pion~ers 

into new ar~as. 
"The second year ha' been marked by 

a vigorou, translation of [hi! appreciaion 
ofincroasingre,ponsibi li,yin[o l ction-oc
tion on th~ pan of each and overy individuol , 
action on the part of Baha'i Group', and 
action on the pJrt of allA"emblics. Under 
this w~ve of rene,,'ed activity, the Fai,h ha, 
lurged forwHdon JlIfronn,.mlin nOC1SC 
was thcre any reco"ion. The doors of 
Guidance have o!",ned wider than ner be
fore and [he confirmation. from on High 
hav~oftcn been well nigh .raggering. Every 
individual,ev<ry Group,nd e .. eryA,sembly 
has r. stiticd to the mannor in which divine 
ble"ingo have descended on every effort, nO 
motter how .m~I L No wonder the Guard
ion in a reCent meSI.ge .rated: 'Let the 
dou bter Jris" and h im,elf verify the truth 
of,ucho"ertiom.' 

"This new surge of .ervice, which wa .. 
mocked both by the glllont attack again ' t 
the force, of dlrkness ,nd a mor. rounded
out pre.,ent~tion of Bah>: 'i Olandard" eX

pr~<scd itself in three dir~ctions:-
"First, there waS th~ conwlidHion of the 

pion.crwork stoned in the first yeH of the 
Snen Yeo r Plan, ood the exten,ion of thi, 
work ioto the remoining virgin orCH, new 
Groups .od Assemblies themselve, ossuming 
much of the re'pon,ibili, y of spreading the 
M."age to other p~rtS of their region '. 

"s.,~ond, there wa, the inten,ification of 
.:<t. n,ion work by the A"emblies, Almrut 
ov.ryA"embly found that it. efforts to in
troduce the Faith into adjocent citieoand 
eYen virgin ore .. met with uncx!"'cted 
succ .... It ha, been obundondy demon _ 
.rroted thH thi, field of <ervice i, the 
me,n, of the stcody growth of the Assem_ 
blie, th.mselve, ond causes them to becom~ 
l){)wer houses of ,piritual energy in evcr
cnbrging 'phere,. 

" Third, therewa. the recent dynamic call 
of the GUJrdian for prompt settlemem of 
the remoining score. ond province, of Nonh 
Americ • . The immediate response of forty
four intrepid volunteers to fu lfill rhe divi ne 
comm~nd indicote, the mann.r in which 
the friend, ore orising to th~ pioneer spirit of 
the Foith. Three of the area' wcrcimmedi
,tely .<c t1.kd; Ahska, Nevada and Vermont. 
At this time [he National Telching Com
minee is in corre'pondence with all these 
selfle,s souls and it i, expccted that by Con
yention time, arrangements will hav~ he.:n 
made for the ,ettlcmem of every sute in 
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the United Sute. and evuy province of 
Caud •. 

P'ONEEII TEACHING 

"At ,hi, early "age in the unfoldment 
of Baha'u'llih·, all-encompusing World 
Order, the greHest n""d i. for pion«r tuch
e". Indeed, the whole spirit of the Faith to
day i. a pione .. spirit, and its fie lds of op
portunity arc for the mO:\t part ,·irgin one •. 
As Shoghi Effendi ha. recendy pointed out, 
the measure. and pbns devised 'can never 
yield any ,ni.factory remlu unle .. a suffi
cient number of piooee .. h. ve determined to 
make the necessary ,"crifices, and to volun_ 
tee r to carry the!C project. into effect.' 

"During the last two year. the .ttention 
of the Americ.n community h .. been in_ 
creasingly focussed upon thi, r.quirement, 
but only in the month. just past have we 
COme hce to face with the ov.rwhdming 
hct ,hat not until tM init ial ,tage of the 
s.:ven Ye. r PI . n h .. ~n accompl ished, 'in_ 
voh·ing as it does the formation of at le.st 
one nudeus in each of the .. virgin nue. 
and province, in th. North American con
,inent,' ,haH we be prepared and released 
for the far more difficult .ug .. of advanc. 
in,o Central and South America. That we 
f.ee in .lI earnenne .. a cri,i, in our affairs 
is th. in.scapable condusion based on knowl
cJge that these Southern region. 'embrace 
no Ie" than ,wenty independ.nt nnion ' , 
constituting approximately one-third of the 

:~,t:;; .. n~~~r of the world', .ove",ign 

"The Nation.l Teaching Committee would 
.. mind the friends th.t everyone may 
share in the pion«ring to which our lives 
mull henceforth be consecrated. Tn 'The 
Ad,·rnl of Didnr J" ,lire' the Guardian ex
pl.in, that thi, privilege md responsibility 
m.y bccarried out in four ways: 

"First, by .. [{Iement in n.w aru, (.nd 
,hi. tcaching by ,,"[{lement in indubit.bly 
the mOSt fruitful course); second, by travel 
in unlCttl.d parts; third, deputies may be 
.. nt: and fourth. through contribution, to 
the genera l fund after the example of our 
Gu~rdi,n who h .. placed 'at the di.posal of 
.ny pioneer willing to d.dicne himlClf to 
the u.k of tbe pre .. nt hour mch modest 
rerource. U would hci!itHe the discharg. of 
.., envi.ble a duty.' 

" It will he ....,m.mber. d that the first of 
Our seven years called forth forty-eight 
B.ha'i pioneers, twenty of whom cho.e the 
.. ttlement plan. Thi. year, in addition to 
the m.ny who .. work has continued, there 
h.ve been fift«n new seulers and nineteen 
traveling pion.e". 

'"The .tate of Texas h., again {his y.ar 
drawn more Bahi'i settle". Mr. and Mrs, 
Ward Calhoon moved to Houston, .nd with 
the .id of Mrs. Kathryn Frankland .nd Mr. 
A. Kl u .. , are conducting. study clu. of 
ninet""n student!. Two members have al 
ready enrolled as believers and intemive 
fire.id. meeting. are prep.ring others for 
the important ,rep, 

"Mi .. Myriam Grabler h., !Culcd in EI 
Paso, Texas, where ,he i. carrying on with
out the aid of any other believer. 

"Mrs. Lorrol o. Jackson, of Seaule, who 
la't year aided the isolated believe .. of 
Helen" Montana, has moved to another city 
in that state and i, diligently cooperating 
with the believers there in developing a 
, tudy cbss in Butte. 

"West Virgin;, became the home of Mr, 
Harold Hunt, of Washington, D. C., and 
of Mn. Oreella Rexford and Dr. Gayne V. 
Gregory for several month •. Many new cOn
Uct, were made for the Faith but unfor
tun.tely none of these friend, was ,ble to 
remain in the ,{ate until these COnUcts could 
bt, developed into Bahi'i student!. 

·'Nev,d. il now the home of Mi$l H elen 
Griffing who,," .rrival in Reno as a per_ 
m. nent resident followed closely upon a ten_ 
d. y teaching trip of Mr •• Mamie L. Seto 
to that city. 

"Arkansas has been the setne of much 
Bahi'i activity during the pu t year. Mis< 
Re7.Si Sunshine h .. establi,hed hers.1f in 
business in Hot Springs and .lready one in_ 
dividual in that city considers herself a be
liever. MiS! Sumhine pay, regubr w«kly 
vi.it. to Little Rock and in both citi .. 
many ore studying the Bahi'i literature. 

··Pin. Bluff, .J.o in Arhnsas, is now the 
home of Mi" Lydia Martin who is carrying 
on in tcn,ive,tudy c1."cs for the students 
attncted to the Teaching. through the work 
of Mr. Loui. G. Gregory. Approximately 
twelve members of the group are about 
re.dy to .nroll .. beli.vers. 
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"Vermont has become the home of Mi" 
Neys. Gnce Bi!..:i1, o"e of the first to re
spond to the Guardia,,', call for pioneers. 
Some te>ching work has been done in that 
stHe from time to time in the past and it 
is Mi" Bi"ell'.objective to fo][ow it through 
until the ',tate is teeming with Bahi'i • .' 

"The Khan fomily ha, ,etded tempo
rorily in Newport, Rhode r.land, where 
tcaching opportunities arc king constantly 
pursued. 
"Mr~. Olga Mills ha, recently moved 

from Florida to Tryon, North CHolin., 
where ,he is coop"'Hing with the other 
i.olated Bahoi'" of the ,taU in m.king new 
Cunt.ct! for theF.ith 

"Tho,e who h.ve carried forwlfd pioneer 
teaching work by extended or rcpe.ud vi,it. 
are a. follows: 

"Mrs. D<lrothy B.ker, Mr •. Ruth H. 
Brandt, Mr. Loui. G. Gregory, Mis! Nay.n 
Hartfield, Mi" Dori. Loh,e; Mrs. Loulie A. 
Mathews, Miss Maud. Mickle, Mrs. Ruth 
Moffen, Mr. Harlan Okr, Mr!. Marguerite 
Reimer Sca", Mr. Charle. Mason Remey, 
:\In. Orcelb Rexford, MI"!;. Mamie L. Scto, 
Mrs. Gertrude Struven. Mi" Virginia T.ylor, 
Mi" Loui .. Thompson. Mi .. Alt. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Gayle Woolson. :Mr •. Syh'ia Matte,on 
King. 

"Mr. Gregory h ... gain given unique 
• orvice in the South. Two month. were 
spent in Pine Bluff, Arbn,as. where hi. 
teachingcamp.ign was initiHed by a 'Religi_ 
ous Emph"i, Week' at the Statc College, the 
/irntime;n the hi.tory of this country when 
such. w..,k ha,bccn undcr the direction of 
Bahi'i<. 

"Mrs. Ruth ;\Ioffett, in addition to hcr 
continuou.work in the other central sute., 
opened up the city of Tndependenee, Iowa, 
where a flourishing study cIa,s has lx-:en in 
progr~s, since early summer. 

"M ... Gayle Woolwn ."ined M". Ger
trude StruVCll in furth~ring the te.ching 
wo~k already .t.rred in Davenport, low., 
and sub'equently 'pent seveul weeks in 
c"dar Rapids where many new people hove 
kgun to.tudy the Teochings. 

"M". Sylvia Malteson King made two 
t •• chingtrips to Winnipeg, M.nitoba, whcre 
.he found many receptive soul! w .. iting for 
the Message. Various clubs freely offered 

their platforms and the newsp.pcn gave 
generou. 'pace to publicity. Many are rcad
ingtheBahi'ibooks .. nd,everal. re already 
very near the Cause. 

"Mis< M.ude Mickle and Mi" Alta 
Wheeler who .pent the winter in South 
Corolina found many tcachingopportunitic. 
among individual. in Columhi. and other 
citi •.• , while Miss Loui,e Thomp,on followed 
up the intere.t which h.d lx-:en established 
by previous tr.veler, in Charleston. Mr. 
Charles Mason Remey, also, made a teaching 
trip through this ,tate in February and 
March. 

"Miss Nayan H artfield h .. carried on 
active teaching work in ,he sUte of Mis
,i"ippi where she was established in her 
busine" for ,Orne months, and Mrs. Loulie 
A. Mathew, );ave unique as,istance to Mrs. 
:\hrion Little in her work in Louisiana. 

"Mi" Virginia Taylor has corried forw.trd 
the teaching work initiated by Mrs. Guee 
Ober b ,t ycar in Loui,ville, Kentucky, and 
further interost has been nimulated there 
by visiu from Mrs. D<lrothy B.ker .nd Mr. 
HarianOber. 

"Mrs. Ruth H . Brondt 'pent seveul weeks 
in Boise, Idaho, with the BaM'; Group there, 
and Mi,s Doris toh$< devotcd thre.: week.. 
l .. t !ummerto teaching work in Wilming_ 
l.On, Delaware . 

"Many other teache" have mad • • hort 
trip. into new states both to make new 
contact, and to ."i.t with the work .lready 
under w. y. 

"While commending our pionee".let u, 
never minimize theirrosk nor forget for a 
moment thH their , e"'ice. He performed. 
. , a rule , in rcgion. whose spiritual do.rkne .. 
i. only equalled by, mHerial backwardne" 
,urcly rooted;n this vcry deprintion from 
the Word. 'The effort required is prodigi
ous, the condition' under which the,. pre
liminary establishments arc to be made arc 
often unattractive and unfavorable, the 
workers who are in a position to undertake 
, uch tasks limited, and the resource. they 
can command meagre and inadequate.' Is it 
not plain, then. why evcry a!Si,Unce at our 
command must [,., extcn .. k·d, why our proy_ 
e," must continually Centet On these fidd" 
and Our faith pour OUt unfailingly to cheer 
and.upport ourbcloved friends? 
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"The ye.r 1939 wil[ ever be remembered 
in lhe record of pioneer teaching b.came of 
the Guardian's cablegram of J anuary 26th, 
b.uing the fateful pronouncement that the 
'initi.lsuge (in the) in.uguratedTeaching 
Campaign (is) still untu ver .. d,'and calling 
for 'nioc holy wuls who, indepeodent!y or 
., deputie, . wil[ promptly, fe.rle .. ly volun
teer (to) for .. ke (th.ir ) homc' ... .'Within 
tenday"projecuforthrecofthenineare.s 
were approved by the National Spiritual 
As .. mbly for three dauntless believer, who, 
for some time, h.d been consulting with the 
Teaching Committee to th is end. At this 
writing Miss Helen Griffin is already se t_ 
tled in Nevada .nd Mi" Neyla Bissell in 
Vermont. ",hile Miss Honor Kempton's plan' 
to enter Alash wait only upon certain final 
orrmgemenu. How speedily the confirma
tionsencirded them (and we may.l1share 
their feelings) , when on February 22nd the 
Guardian c. bled this priceless reward: 
'Heart flooded joyous gratitude re.lization 
American believers ri.ingmagnificently ch. l_ 
lenge unutterably precious hour. Conv.y 
Ala,h, Nevada and Vermont pioneers im_ 
mense apprecia tion (of) marvelous, instan_ 
tJoeou" exemplary response. Prayers con
tinua1ly accompany them.' 

"There have been forty-one other re
'pon, .. to Shoghi Effendi" call, and nego
tiniollS are b.ing pressed in the hope of a 
,peedyclimntothi,initialusk. Yet in our 
enthusiasm let m be constantly reminded 
Ihn the . ettlement of one Baha'i in n ery 
,tne.ndprovince i.but the immediate goal_ 
Th. real intention of the Seven Year Plan, 
enjoincd alike upon i,oia trd believers and 
Group., i. to establi,h Spiritual A"emblies, 
lhncvery ugionof the United States and 
Canada may sharc in the benefits of the 
Administra tive Order and be fully prepared, 
at the close of the first century,topu,h 
forward into vaster realm •. as yet undi , 
dosed, in the fulfillment of the Divine Plan. 

LOCAL SPIIUTlJAL ASSEMBLIES 

"The re,pomibility for ce .. e!es. tuching 
upon every front has devolved,during 1938-
39, upon thc seventy-eight American A._ 
sembli •• with an urgency never before 
equaUed. ChHged by the Guordian to 
'ltimulate the infusion of fresh blood' into 

each community, and by the National 
Spiritual A,sembly 'to extend their effore. 
to adjoining area,,' they have . tuined 
heights of endeavor and sueces, which far 
surpass allpreviou, accompli,hments_ 

"On April 21st their ranks will be 
strengthened by the election of nine new 
Spiritual Assemblies. Five will be formed 
from the Groups of Helena, :'.lon(.; Scran_ 
ton, Pa.; lame'town, N. Y.; Knoxville, 
T enn.; and Eagle River, Wi •. The remain_ 
ing four have grown Out of e~isting As_ 
,emblie, and include Huntington P"k, 
Calif.; East Cleveland, Ohio; Wauwatosa, 
Wi •. , and Richmond H eights, Wash. The 
facts,stated thm 'implv, fail to di,dose the 
rcal heroism surrounding each such "ictory, 
nor can they import the sentiment! which 
stir in every believer's hcort as he contem_ 
plate, the steady progress of hi. beloved 
faith. 

"Now, as we face the pro'p'''t of the 
third year of this all-too-brief Seven Year 
Pian, are there not certain prin~iples under
lying the Admininrative framework, which, 
if I'e -e!t.bli,hed and re_inforced would give 
wing. to our historic enterpri.d 

"The prime e,sential, the N.tionaITcoch
ing Committee believes, is the integrity in 
'trength and unity of each local Assembly, 
for it ;. ,uch integrity alone which guaran
tees a channel for the connnnations of 
Bahi 'u'l1:ih. With unity a,a base, 'the ad
ministrative imtitutions of the faith,which 
are designed as vehicles for the proper 
dissemination of it. ideals, its tenets, and 
its verities,' He equipped to throw their 
full weight b.hind the common Plan; 
without unity, they He powerlelS even to 
cooperate_ 

"The second principle. elaborated by tbe 
Guardian a year ago, will guanntee th.t 
comtantexpamionwhichi,the c1earcstsign 
of health. 'Upon the local A"cmblies, ",hose 
,pecial function and high privilege is to 
faciliute thcadmi"ionofnewbelicveuinto 
thecommunity,' __ re!t' theduty'tode
sin from insisting too rigidly On the minor 
obserHnc~, and belief., which might prove 
,stumbling block in the way of any sincere 
applicant, ",ho", ~ager de,ire i, to enli!! 
under the banner of Baha'u'H:ih.' In this 
connection it i,interesting to nOte that, 
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~mong ,i~ty-twO A,~mblie. reporting, twO 
hundred !ixty-thr~ n~W Baha',s h~ve b.en 
. nroEed. The work of ccruin A"emblie. 
appean e'p"ciJily rcmarbble, i.c., Seanle 
with thirteen regi,erant!, Lo. Angeles with 
forty -four, New York with fony-th=, 
Chicago with twenty-nine and Lima with 
twenty_one (to March 1~, 1919). 

"A third principle, .nd one which sup
plemenu the foregoing p.ngroph,i. recogni
tion of the fire'ide group .. s a teaching 
method which should be ,""commended to 
every community mcmb.r. For there i. 
ample proof that the spirit ~nd compeEing 
influence of the Faith is perh.p. more effcc
tivc1y transmitted through this medium of 
~n inform~ l group of friends, than in .ny 
other way. Moreover, it permit! everyone 
tobecome~ tc.cherand to fulfill, in rehtion 
to tho,e souls whom hc has att racted, the 
continuing , piritu.l .upport to which the 
Guardi~n b, but reccndy aEuded. The 
,i~ty-twO As,emb!ie. abovc reported a tot al 
of One hundred thirty-onefire,idc meeting, 
and .n are .110 conducting !Cudy d.s,e, 
for new believcr.. 

"The principle which truly distinguishes 
the achievement! of thi s year from aJ! past 
records is thHof exten, ion teaching,-the 
choice by. loc. l A,sembly of nearby cities 
in which it i. pledged to promulgate the 
Faith. Thi, ha. been One of the chief goals 
held out for all A"cmbli., by the National 
Spiritual Assembly, and we are therefore 
happy to report that of the six ty-twO As
semblic, reporting, ,ixto:en have opcned fifty
nine new citie. with regular .tudy da"e, 
e>tabli,heJ in thiny-two of them. Higheot 
prJise i, due all participating communitie., 
only a few of which can be mentioned in 
thi,re'tricted'pace. 

" Lim. appointed .n Extension Commit_ 
t"" of th irteen, whose memb. .. consistently 
worked in " ~X surrounding towns, relying 
upon pr>}"er . nd well -devised tactics, which 
resulted in thre<: membership •• nd three 
,wdy d as,c,. Binghamton lent mmt gener_ 
ou ... ~i!tance to Scranton through frequent 
vi.its of tnche,.,. ~nd brgc group' of the 
friends, and h., also developed contacts in 
three other cities. The Los Angeles Ex
temion Commiuee buil t its work around • 
.ix-lecture series which has been !Chedukd 

in ,ever.l nearby town. and in Blkcrsfie1d, 
one hundred .nd twenty-five mil .. distant. 
Eliot .ponsored extension teaching in fiv e 
cities of New H.mp,hire and Maine, with. 
weekly study group in Portland formed by 
• member who moved there. 

"Examples could be endlessly multiplied, 
but these .re .ul'!i.cient to demonstra te whO{ 
an adventurou, A • .cmbly m.y accomplish in 
pioneerIok One factoro{vitalimport.nce 
mult not heoverlooked, namely, the need to 
formulate follow -up pIa", and to c~rry on 
without interruption until the permanent 
e.ublishmcntof theCmse. 

"Thi. r .. ·iew would be incomplete with
out mention of the usc of udio by more and 
more communities. The recent meeting of 
the N.tion. 1 Spiritu.1 As!Cmbly in Lo. 
Angeles w •• preceded by 5Cven relat~dbro .. d. 
cast<. Lim. has conducted .d.ily morn ing 
progrom entitled 'B.ha'i School of the Air,' 
V.ncouver, for the second time, organized 
a ,,'iesof fireside group. in v .. iou. home. 
with di.cus.ions centcred .bout a r.d io 
presentation of the F. ith. A definite relu lt 
of the Springfield rodio work w.s the reg i.
t ration asa Bah"i of one w!w.e first knowl
edge of Bah"u'llih Came through thi. ch.n
nel. It would be impos.ible to es t imate the 
accruing b.n. fits which wider u,e of ndio 
mu,tbring. 

"One very imporunt "pect of teaching 
work to which A.scmbli,. must devote 
thcmseh·cs more diligently is the develop_ 
ment ond tuining of teachers . Wc are 
rapidly app ro1Ching the time prophesied by 
'Abdu'l-B.hi when we will not h.ve suffici 
ent teachers to me~t the dem.nd. from the 
multitud .. 'who ore dying to be led to 
un ity.' CIU5CS , hould be inst ituted for 
teacher training .nd every .ss i, tance . nd 
encouragement,hould be given to those new 
.oul. who are e.ger to develop their c~p.ci
tie, along this line. 

··T he Summer Schools, carrying .. they 
do, various cou"e. to deepen the knowl
edge of the F.ith.nd train the student in 
the propeI" pre,enution of the Te.ching" 
have b.come an important teacher tr.ining 
in.ci tut ion.ndinthewordsoftheGuudi.n, 
'everyone without exception i. urged toukc 
• dvantage of . ttending it (the Summer 
School).' 
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REGIONAL T EACHING CoMMITTEU 

"The twelve Regional Committ~s ap
pointed thisyeu have, under the instn.lctions 
of the NHion:ll Spiritual As.embly, directed 
their puticulor Htention to the "imularion 
and a"istonc. of ioolated believers, Bahn 
Groups, .nd study group., while theexten-
• ;on of the Faith into new citie,ha. become 
a major re.ponsibility of local A .. emblies. 
Although [he jurisdiction of these respective 
agenci.s is thus dearly defined, a high de 
gree of cooperHion h .. , in certain area', 
strengthened teach ing program, and led to 
a greater efficiency and enthusiasm. 

"At the same time, the Regional Com
mitto:<:s havefunctioned .,valu. d agcnuof 
the National T eaching Committ.e, dealing 
with local situations upon request, amplify
ing the nHional viewpoin t, . ending in sug
geStions, and in genenl making possible an 
immediate conuct with the diverse t. aching 
needs of this Vast continent_ 

"That the work of the Regional Commit
tce,h .. beenmonefficientandconsttuctive, 
no one who has followed the reporu in 
BAHA'j NEWS can doubt, and the National 
Teaching Committe. feeh both pride in and 
grnitude for their devoted ,ervices_ Al
though limited as to 'pace, two or three of 
their most striking achievements wuunt 

"The Committee of Wa,hington, Or.gon, 
Idaho, and British Columbia used irs week
end me. tings asopportunitie, to confer with 
,he believ." and a"ist in pioneer teaching. 
Each . uch meeting was ,ch.duled in a di f
ferentlocality , andincluded a region:llcon_ 
ference for Bahoi'i, and a public or fireside 
meeting in a nearby city which lacked an 
A,"'mbly. Thi. Committee undertook to 
coordinate, route, and maintain up_to_date 
inform .. ion on available teacher •. It sent 
Out bullerins toiso!at.d believers, It cooper
Hed with the Vancouver A .. embly in broad. 
• asting for ten weeks On, .ution .trong 
enough to reach regionalfirc,ide group •. A. 
.... sult of ito wide and persi"ent inte..,st., 
the seop< of Bah:i ', influence in the North
west has been notably increased. 

"Tk Wiscon.in, Michigan, and Illinoi. 
Regional Committee .uccessfully organized 
tuching circuits in Michigan . nd Illinois, 
ba..d upon thcvolunteer,.,rvice. of four 

teachers who were available to all Group. 
and study d a"e •. One of the year'. most 
outst . nding projects w", carried on in thi. 
R. gion, when Mro. Morziah Nabil Carpenter 
gave forty_thrc.: lectures in thirt.en towm 
,urrounding the Louhelen Summer School, 
all to non -Baha'i organization, upon Bahi', 
,ubjects . 

"The Committee for New England has ex
perimented with radio, in cooperation with 
the Radio Committee, to bring aid to 'mall 
ltudyc1.,,.,. inr. mot. ar .... 

"Regional work thi .• ye,. has confirmed 
the opinion that the ... areendle" opportuni_ 
ti., for growth in tho,e locali tie. where the 
Faith ha, been firmly rooted through the 
residence of One or a few believers. Even 
more ingenuity must bo u,ed, however, in 
the future, more personal contact with iso
lated Baha'i. i. urgently required; and the 
han'est of newly-establi,hed A,semblies may 
w. ll be greatly increased by next April 
through sustained and wel1-pJanned aid to 
our rapid ly expanding Group •. 

B~H""i GROUT'S 

"Starting the year with twenty-seven 
group!, we have .een the organi~.atjon of 
fourteen mOre in the following loc,litie,: 
Tu.keg"", Ala.; Ata,c.dero, Calif.; Three 
Rivers, Mass., Marysv ill., Mich.; Atlan t ic 
City, N, J .; Jamestown, N, Y.; Scranton, 
P •. ; San Antonio, Texas; Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Hinsda le, N. H.; Arlington, Va.; Bexley and 
Circleville, Ohio; and Eagle River, Wis. Of 
the total,.ixhave att .ined their goal and 
will elect Spiritual Assemblie.onApril21sr. 

"A remarkable vitality h" been d. mon· 
,tratedbymostoftheGroups,tog. therwith 
a new understanding of their rcspon,ibilitie. 
in the Administrative Order. Teaching >C 

tivities, contributiom to the Notional Fund, 
and Bah,'i r. gi.tt"ion, have.ll alike bo.n 
increased . 

"Certain example. come to mind most 
forcibly. The Duluth friends, ."isted by 
Miss Jo,ephine Kruk., 'ponsored a thr~_ 

week,' campaign for Mr. Philip MHangella, 
including fi,'e public talks and .. veral en_ 
gagemen" with club •. The Group in Albu
querque arrang. d an exhibit of the Temple 
model at the New McxicoState F.irand an
other at a local store,.nd in oddi tion has 
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held regular study and soci~l meeting •. The 
Mory. villc Group 'romorcd four ndio 
broodcJSu and threcc"hibits of the Temple 
model in ncellent businc" 10cHions. Two 
radio nIh were scheduled by the M~dison 
believer<, who hove 01'0 been ac{ivc in other 
fidds of teJching. The Knoxville Group WaS 

very octi," on the occasion of the me~ting, 

of the Notional Spiritual A"embly in that 
city, gaining a remarkable impetu, there
from. It has observed all Fea.ts and Anni
,·eTSar i •• , held several regular cla"e" pre
'ented ,"ariou. ouncanding Bah.'; 'f><.'ake", 
and is now organizing an A"embly. 

"We cannOt, a, American Bahi'i., enter 
thencwyeuwithoutreal ho~fulne"Jtthe 
thought of our thirty-two exi,ting Group., 
andakcende,iretoconsolidJte them'p"edi!y 
into thri"ing Spiritual A,,,,,mblie,. 

hOI-An :!) BELIEVERS 

" Isolotcd believers, of whom there .. e 
three hundred ond fort y _thr~e rcgi,t .. ed in 
two hundred and twenty_seven ci,ic, of 
forty-tWo,lates and five pro\·ince., "etruly 
the frontiersmen of the Cause. They ,h.re, 
with tho"" strong ,pirits who ha\'e cho.en 
to pionC<!r, the ine, timable privilege of l.ying 
the foundation., and establi.hing nudeu, 
from which a thriving Group in due 
course, a local Assembly may Surely 
the bountie! and confirmatiom, promi,ed to 
all pioneers, go with them a, support for 
every lonely or discouraging hour. To each 
of them i, ,~cialized the opportunity to 
write, with his Own hands, the unfolding hi •. 
tory of thi,all-conquering F.ith, . ndto 
exhibit ,uchqualitie. of steadfostness . nd 
,piritual fortitude a, are well · nigh impo._ 
.ibletothe belie"erinmore .ettledporrs. 

"Some of the yeJI.',most v. lued work ha' 
developed through the efforts of i,olatca 
friends. Miss Lydi~ J. Martin, a t~acher of 
the A. M . • nd N . College of Pine Bluff, 
Arkan, •• , WH able to schedule Mr. Loui, G 
Gregory a •• peaker and advisor for that 
school's Religious Empha'is Week. Mrs 
Horace Tillyer ~ nd Mr. Lloyd By • ., of 
B.kersfield, California, completed a m. jor 
,hare of the arrangements for a Regiona l 
Conference, public meeting, and tWO radio 
talks, which were ,upported by eighty-eight 
B.M'" from .ixteen communities. Mrs. 

M.rion Little of Covington, Loui,iana, .pon 
wrcd.tudy group' during the vi,it of Mrs. 
Louli. A. :>.hthews, . nd was elected chair· 
man of the Fellowship Home donated to the 
ci,y by Mr •. Mathew" 0[ a dedication at_ 

,ended by .i~ty le.ding citizen,. 
"There have been fifty _nine new registra

tion, during the year, thu, enormously 
.trengtheningtheoutpostsofourCause. Not 
One of the,e, nor of the other iwllted 
Bah"i" nn fail to contribute a unique and 
precious ""n·ice to the So"en Year Pian, if 
e.ch will but l.bor with confidence and 
rnergy. In the word. of Shoghi Eff~ndi, 'Let 
the doubter arise and him""lf verify ,he 
truth of such as",nion,.' 

EXH IBITS OF T EMPLE MonED 

"The T emple i. the greH ,ilent teacher. 
In an corly Tablet, the Master .rated that 
.ome material thing' have .piri tu,l.ignifi · 
nnce .nd thot the Temple i. one of these 
materi . l objects h. ving grcH.pirituol dfect. 
Symbolizing a' it doc. the highest ide.l.of 
Bahi'i de~otion, a. well a. the soci. l prin· 
ciple, of theF.ith,none but conbe,tfected 
by thi . v isible cvidence of the ri,c of the 
Faith throughout the l.nd. 

"Exhibits of the beautiful model of the 
Temple give the teach ing work great im_ 
petu. in any area. Being tangible, it i" omc_ 
thing that can be easily grasped ~nd dis
cu"ed and it thu, provide,uncndingoppor
tunity to pre.ent the Teaching, through 
publicity and directly to hrge group •. 

"The re, ults of ,hese exhibits at fairs, con
fcrences, and congresscs cannOt be measured 
or over-emphasized, and the Teaching Com
mittee would urge all Assemblies, teachers, 
and Region~1 Committees nOt to overlook 
any opportunity to .. range fora display of 
a T emple model. The National Spiritu~l A. 
,embly ha,made five mode!. avai lable to the 
T e.ching Committ~ for this pU,"""", .nd it 
i. important that they be kept in COnstant 

"During the past ye.r exhibits of th~ 

T emple model were "ranged at Cornel! 
University, at V."" College, during the 
World Youth Congress at Toronto dur
ing the Cludian Notion ~ l Expo,ition, at 
Albuquerquc 1\ the New Mexico State Fair, 
at Urbana on the occ~,ion of the m""ting. 
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of the National Spiritual Asoembly in that 
city. at Port Huron, Fl int, and Mary,ville 
in Michigan, H Sana BHban, California, 
WichitJ, Kansas, at the Temple of Religion 
.ndin the Baha', booth.t the World 's Fair 
in San Fnncisco, 

"Variou,A,""mblies throughout the coun
try have purcha5<!d mode], and u,e them 
m",teffectivdy in local.ndexten,ionteach
ingactivitie •. 

"Sue"ing the great importance of the,e 
nhibit., the following i'quotrd from a "'
cent letter from tM Guardian to the Na
tiona l Spiritual A"embly: 

"'The Guardi.n is ddighted H the step. 
which the N.S.A. hu taken to Hrange for 
a Bah.', exhibit or the World's Fair to be 
hold in San Francisco next spring, and al,o 
at the New York World', Fair; on both of 
which occa,ions, he hope., the Faith wi ll be 
hetittingly repre .. nted and given cffcctivc 
and wide,pread puhlic ity, He ",'ould urgc 
your A .. emblynever to mi .. ,uchopportuni
tie. of presenting the Cause to the general 
public, and would in particular recommend 
that such Bahi'i exhibits should in future 
befrequently .nd regularly held in variou, 
PUt, of t he country, a'they c.n be of fu_ 
r,"ching benefit to the teaching work in 
America.' 

THE B AHA 'i T EMPLE An" MAIL CACHET 

"The friends throughout the country re
eeived encouragement in the ir teaching work 
when they received through the air, ,hortly 
after the Convention of 1938, an air mail 
letter dispatched from Wilmet te, carry;ng a, 
the cachet" pictu", of the Baha', Temple 
Air-m.i!ed from that center, this me, .. geof 
lo,'e, bearing the testimony of the city of 
Wilmette, marked an intercsting milepost in 
the progres, of the Faith. Tn the early d~Y' 
the people of Wilmette were apprehen,i\'~ 
. ndsomewere,,'enoppD$C'dtotheconstruc_ 
t ion of the Baha', House of Worship. Now 
they nnt only refer to it as 'our Temple' 
but they use its replica to att ract attention 
to their city. The Postmaster, writing to 
the Nationa! A,sembly concerning the Ule 
ofthe Temple for thi. air mail cachet, said: 
'We felt thain choo.ingthi, (Temple) for 
Our design, we were taking the out't . nding 
building. nOt only of Wilmette, but of the 

world, seeingth.t there is no other to com_ 
pare with it in architecture.''' 

NORTH AMERICA TEACHING 

"The third year of the 50ven Y eo r p r.n 
ha, witnessed, not only the .. ttlement of 
'H"ly Souls'in cvcryState.nd Province, but 
J tremendous movement of pioneers in to all 
p~n , "f the country, 

"The new spirit relea5<!d by the Guardian, 
three yearsago,ininauguratingthe Seven 
Year Pbn, h .. during th i!, the third yen of 
the Plan, brought.uch energy and enthusi
.,tic service, that the entire BaM'; Com
munitylu. ori"n as one unit to 'pru d over 
the en tire country, the 'elixir thu is life 
it,elf.' This yelr h.s found isolated believers 
becoming "eritablc Light Houses in the sur_ 
rounding darkne,,; groups are growing in 
nnmber<, and assuming m()rc .nd morc ad
ministrative ac tivity; Assemblies have in_ 
tensifiedthecreative i spectofthcirfunc
tions by increasingly successful teaching 
effortsandcxten'ionoftheirbcnigninflu
cnce intO ,urrounding cities; andaoovc all, 
the spirit of 2cal and daring of our pioneers 
has been an unending ex.mple of Bahi' i 
fortitude and sacrificial ,en'ice, Throughout 
the entire country the spiritual victories 
which have been achie.'ed, and the divine 
confirmations which h.ve descended in su~b 
torrents,ruveastoni,hed e"enthcplftici
pantsthemseh'e, . Ha'the third year of the 
Divine Plan laid the fou ndation for the rear_ 
ingofthedivineedifi~e in Am.rica,contem_ 
p!'tedbytheManerintheDivinePlan? 

"'Now strive ye that theCollectiveCen_ 
tor of the ucred religions----f()f the incul
cation of which .Il the Prophets were mani
f .. ted and which is no other than t he spirit 
of the Divine Teochingl- be spread in all 
part' of America, so that each one of you 
moy ,hine forth f rom tbe horizon of Rc.lity 
like unto the morning s<ar, divine illumina
tion may overcome the darknenof n.ture, 
and thc world of humanity m.y become en
lightened. This is the mOlt gre.t work! 
Should you become confirmed therein, thi, 
world will become an()ther world, the .urhe. 
of the elfthwill become thcdclecr.ble Para
dise , and etern.l Inscltutioru he founded.' 

"The tea~hing workduri"g the third yeot 



The a.M" booth in the Communicuions building of the I!JJ !J New York World's Fair. Behind the Temple mood 
i5 shown a detail of the dnign for the dome ornamentation, 
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of the Seven Year Plan devdopod in <very 
direction . nd from every tundpoint. ).tost 
ou tst . ndingof the fiold,of accompli,hment, 
were the collective efforn in the following 
typesof.ervice, 

"Fint: The de,·elopment of rioneer se rv_ 
ice. in virgin are os. Not only early in the 
yeor were the nino rem.ining StHe •• nd 
Provinces sett led with Bah,;'i , but a toul 
of 44 soul. rnov~d into virgin oreal on the 
North Americon continent. 

"ScCQltd: The growth in numbers .nd 
activity of the group •. This ye"r ho' wit
ne"ed groups t.king on thc respon.ibiliti~. 

of Community Life, including fire,ide t .. ch_ 
ing; extension teaching work, activesuppon 
of the Notional Fund; .nd "tive local 
te"hing. The number of groups h.s in. 
cre.sedt063 ot this writing, at lea!! Un of 
which will become Assemblies April2ht. 

"Third: The intensificotion of te"hing 
by Assemblies. The c".rive or te .. ching 
.. peet of our Assembly li fe h. s becn greatly 
augmented, resulting in mOre Fireside G.th· 
crinp tban previou.ly; more public teaching 
campaigns, more study classe., and more e~· 
tension work th .. n everhefore. The pione.:r 
. pirit ha. c .. ught the imagination of the 
Friends and in Asscmbly life is m .. nife.ting 
itself in the 'Pioneer at Home' movement. 
Thi. bid, fair to become one of the mOSt im· 
portant of our Assembly tcaching activities. 

"Fol/rlh: Theincrea,ing!yimporuntserv
ices of our Region.! Committ~cs. So excd. 
lent have the activities of these te~ching 

.rmsof the fai th become, that th~ National 
A.<embly has .uthori~.cd a section of the 
BAilA'i NEWS to report their work, de.ig. 
naced 'Afield with our Regionals: The 
Region .. l Committees are corre.ponding indi
vidually with the 363 I",\ated Believers, en
cou~ging and a .. i,ting the 63 group'; and 
puticuhrly,ervingthepioneers. 

"Fiflh: Thcexhibit, of the models of the 
Temple, particularly at the World's Fairs in 
S.n Funci.co and New York, and the C.na
di.n InternHional E~po,ition at Toronto. 
The imporunce of thcse exhibits may be 
understood when we learn that at the two 
World'. Fairs .Ione, ,orne 300,000 pieces of 
liteuture were di,tributcd. 

"Sixth: The great spirit of loving and 
unified sen-ice which the Seven Year Plan is 

developing. Pe rhaps for the fir!! time the 
Administra t ive channels of the Faith , can 
succe"fully, .. n .. lize the.pirt .. ndachieve. 
mennof the Friend" for the welfare of the 
Faith "s a whole. The Htitude of the 'Good 
Shepherd,' in dealing wi th all problem. 
bri np he .. ling and spiritual.trcngth and car· 
ri es the rea li ~ation thH all the Institutions 
oftheFaith.tthi,timeare tointensifythe 
troching service. of the friend,. 

"The sririt of pioneering, almost without 
our notice, has penetrated more and mOrC 
the heatt of each bel iever, and the activities 
of eYery local and nHiona l admini,trative 
agency. Almo,ttheentireemphasi.ofte .. ch
ing work during the pHt tweive months h.s 
been pioneer; the reports which have ap_ 
peared in B ... HA'i Nne! hove been vitalized 
by the words and achievement! of our 
fellow_workers who have ventured into un_ 
touched territorics, there todi,covcrthat the 
promi""s ,0 long given by the Master arc 
now literally fulfilled; the deliberation. of 
tm, National and Regional Teaching Com
mitte.:s have centered about the extension 
and con",lidarion of work in these areas 
newly-claimed for the Cause; even in local 
communities,wherecircum,tance. have pre
vented m.ny valiant soul. from hastening to 
answer th. pioneer nil, the friend . have 
found mean. to turn their thought. and 
plans to pioneering goals. The whole Amer
icon Community throb. with this new en
ergy, propelled by the dynamic messages of 
tho Guardian into the initial srage of a 
World Mi."ion, the ha,,·estof which is 'fore
ordained, incalculably rich, everlastingly 
gloriou,: 

"The conquest of North America mov .. 
through succe .. ive wave. of effort and sacri
fice. First, in every Sute and Province yet 
unsettled, by Convention time of 1939 • 
preliminary line of defense had been e.tab· 
li shed. After them throughout the year fol
lowed a hrger number of valiant soldier! to 
<t rengthen everyoutpostHea. The attached 
summary indi"tes the po,itiom h.!d by the$C 
fort y. four ICttlers and the victorie, a!re .. dy 
WOn. Tn ,ix of the ten original pioneer tCf
ritoriCl- Ala!h, Delaware, Rhode Island, 
South Carolina, Utah, and Manitoba-be-
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lievcr. havc been enroll~d and three Bah. ', 
group,.re added, Twdvc Sta!<s and Prov_ 
inces be,ides have become the cent~r. of 
function for Baha'i ,ettlers, 

"The third "p"ct of thi, mighty motion 
i. thecra""I." "ctivity of tr. vcling teachers, 
wme twenty-five of whom have labored in 
thc,e",e .. withoutA"embli.s, 

"I'~rhap' the most phenomenal advance 
hu be.ng.inWin the Southern Stare" Can
ada,andAI.ska, Tn 1936 the South hid not 
"yet fulfilled the expectat ions of the Master 
asse t forth in the Di"ine PI.n. Hi. words 
written in 1917 ,ti ll, in large degree, de 
scribed the condition of the Cause in that 
region:, "'noadequat.,,nd befittingmo
tion h •• been realiud and no great acc1ama
tion and acce leration ha. been witnessed.' 
Tn .ixt~n Stat., there exined only eight 
Ass.mbEes, two groups "nd forty_.ix iso_ 
lated believen, while .ix of the Stot .. 
posscssed nO Bah:i'" at all. In three year< 
those .t.tinic. have been vastly ah.rod, 
until t()(hy there are nine Assemblies, twelve 
g roup., ninetyisoIH edfriend" and no State, 
without a believer, Last ye .. new and in_ 
ten,ive teaching was "rried on in Miami, 
New Orleans, Charleston, W, Va., Hunt
ing ton,Louisville,andothrr citi ... Twenty
five of the year'. pioneer., have permanently 
,ettledintheSouth, . ndthu,'thefragrancc 
of holine" (i.) diffu,ed with swiftness and 
rapidity.' 

"The achievement in Canada ha, been 
e'lually nou ble. In 1936 ther~ were Assem_ 
blie,in Montreal and Vaneouveralone, with 
no group. li, ted and only fouri,olatedbc· 
lieve .... Tn 1938 the Assemblie, of Toronto, 
St. Lambert , and Moncton were organizw 
But in the year JUSt pastthe l'aithswept like 
afireacro"the Prairiel'rovince"inpublic 
campaigns in !U~h dtie, as Winnipeg, Re_ 
gina, Saskatoon, and Calgary; "nd in the 
,ettlem~nt of th= Vancouver Bahi 'is in 
M.nitoba,Alberta,andS"katchewan. Mean_ 
while on the Atlantic Coast, Nova Scotia 
was settled by three believers; in Toronto 
the numbers were rapidly increased, youth 
work prospered, and the meetings of the 
National Spiritual Assemhly brought wide 
recognition; while in Hamilton extension 
teaching from Toronto, toge t h~r with the 
concentrHed efforts of such workers a! 

Mabel Ive.' and Dori. McKay, raised this 
Bahi 'i group alm""t to A,sembly status. 
April, 1940, will find believers in every 
Province, four Assemblies, two group', and 
nineteen isohted Bah;i'is. 

"A third dramatic ep isode was the win_ 
ning of Ala,ka, conquered hst April by 
Honor Kempton', move to Anchorage. The 
work was further ,trengthened by Betty 
Becker who followed;n Juneau; by the en
rollment of J anet Whiteneck,in Fairbanks, 
the fir.c Alaskan believer; and now by the 
residence of Joy Allen. 

"It is not our purpose in this summary 
torccount theexperiencCl of our pioncers, 
herocse\'eryone,possessing such'qu.li tie,of 
rcnunciarion, ten.city,d.unticssncs.andpis
,ionate fenor' as to carry them through 
every testing and cheer them in every 10ne1y 
hour. Theirs has b«n the high privilege to 
'br.ye the danger. and sweep away the ob
, ucle,; that the Name of Bahi'u'll:ih might 
bee'tabl ;,hed th roughout the"" land,. They 
have won the first victories. Ours now to 
·insure the security and provide for the 
steady expansion of the work initiated in 
those territori .. so recently set .Iight from 
the torch of.n inextinguishable Faith.' 

BAHA'i GROUPS 

"Perhaps the scene of grcatest teaching 
development this year has been among the 
Baha'i groups. Whercal there were 32 groups 
a ycarago, there are at thi. date 63,of which 
ten have already been authorizcd to elect 
local Spiritual A,semblies on April 21st. 
Among the ten i, Om"ha which will become 
the lim Baha'i Community in the State of 
Nebra,ka. 

"Of the 63 Bah :i ', groups func\ioningat 
this time, twenty were organized for the 
first time thi.. year, and it i, worthy of note 
that of this number nine are offsprings of 
e,ubl ished communitie., having confonncd 
with the principle that where there are two 
or morc Baha';s representing more than one 
family in a given Joc .Iity, they ,houid form 
a group and work townd the esubli,hment 
of an Assembly in that locality. Of the .. 
nine, two Group. (Beycrly Hill, and Bur_ 
b.nk,California) are becoming Local Spirit_ 
ual A"embl~, thi, year. Five of th. twenty 
arc in cities where no Bah.', . were living 
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prior to thi. ye~r; namdy. Wilmington. 
Delaware; Indepondence. Iowa; New Or
leans, Louisiana; Providence, Rhode 1,land; 
and Brinol. Wi.consin. 

"Twenty_sewn Baha'i groups ,ent in an
nual roports and of this number fifteen indi_ 
cated thH fireside meetings conHitute their 
most successful tcaching effort. A few are 
holding mOre Or Ie", regular meetings , the 
.peAken being .upplied through the Region.1 
Teaching Committ.., or near-by Assemblies. 
Very effective exhibitions of the Temple 
Modcls were arrmged by eight Group' dur_ 
ing the year and several of tkm were pro
<.luctive of unusually fine publicity in the 
local new!papors "ndon the radio. 

"In addition to their greotly occel<rated 
te.ching work thi. yeOl, all B.ha'i group' 
have demon'trated a dccp..,nseof re,pon,i_ 
bility for theprogrcss of the Faith 1! a whole. 
Thi, has been reflected p"nicuiarly in their 
increased support of the Baha'; Fund, their 
grener use of the service. of all national 
BaM', committee., and their whole_he>.rted 
cooporHion with the National and Reg ion.l 
Teaching Committees as well as their will_ 
ingne.s to extend teaching assistance to 
neighboring group. and isolated Bahn •. 

LOC"L SI'!lt.lTU"L ASSEMBLIES 

"The re.i,tk" appoal of Sboghi Effendi 
ha. again st irred our hcart! and causcdin our 
midst that restle.snes. and urgent desire 
which are the propul,i"e forces of our F~ith, 
Ag"in w~ are to breok th~ limitatiom that 
bind u •. achieve a new goal which ,hall be 
the foundation of a yot more glorious ,tage. 
For the Guardian ha,ca11cd for one hundred 
Local Spiritual Assemblies by April 21st! 
At thi, hour we Can name but ten of the 
required 'newly~f1edged As.emblies'; yet we 
await the dote with hopofulne .. , knowing 
well thu the capacity re,ides in the Amrr_ 
ican community if this challenge but re
IC'<eit. 

"When we contemplate that these 'yari
ousA"emblie"local and n>tional,constitute 
tod~y the bedrock upon the 'tr~ngth of 
which the Universal House i,in future to be 
firmly e,tablished and raised,'wecan appre
ciate with dearer vision the absolute neCe.
sity ofrhi'cxpm,ion, and mmC derive fresh 
hope from the quickening vitality which our 

A,semblies hn'e so strikingly exhibited thi, 
year, Both at home and afield, 'through all 
the resources at theirdi,po .. 1 they are pro_ 
moting the growth and con'olidotionof thu 
pion..,r mOYement for which the entire ma
chinery of their Administrative Order has 
k en primarily designed and erectcd: 

"The concept of pioneering at home i, a 
development of the past fewmonth" .ch. n_ 
neI through which those unable to le. ve their 
home. and responsibilities may yet ,hare in 
the glorious World Mi"ion. A definition of 
this form of pioneering was carried in B .. H ... ·j 

NEWS for October, 1939, based upon a plan 
originated by the Milwaukee Spiritual As
,embly. We quote: 'The.uggestioni. that 
each Assembly, alive to it, responsibility 
within its own city limits and in nearby 
communi tie., .hould surve)' these are .. , 
which '0 literally dcpond upon its reoourcr
fulne .... nd conscientious administration of 
the teaching program forthn news which is 
the pricdess introduction to God', guidance 
and Word. Through the usc of a map, 
mounted on cardboard and di,played for.1I 
to see, the .oldiers of the campaign could k 
charte<.l, lust as We chan the Centers of 
Baha'i life throughout the continent. Based 
On the po'ition of each belie"u, .,we11 .. 
upon thase factors which dercrmine normal 
regions of activity in any city, the Asscmbly 
could then outline its pioneerpl.n. Contact. 
could be made, neighborhood new'papers 
utilized,fire,ide, cst.bli,hed,teaching cJr
cuit!arr.nged; in fact, all the technique, 
of Our national and inte rnational work could 
be locally applied. Suchaprogram,compu_ 
hemive in scopc, effective in method, aimed 
to cut down and eventually tooblit<ratc the 
bbnk 'paces of our BaM'; maps, could well 
rollyanddirecttheenergicsofeveryindi_ 
vidual. Thu. eachSpiriruaIA<sembly, at the 
head of it! own "army of life," migh t join 
the heroic campaign in which our nliant 
broth.r, are already engaged.' 

"Wcareadvi:s.cdthattwenty-fourA"em
bl ie! adapted the plan to their Own com· 
munitie. and .ixteen have reported fine rc
suits, particularly in the growth of fir~$ide 
groupsinnew~ctiomoftheirci{i ... 

"The ingenuity of the friend, in di,cover' 
ingopportunitiesforpionceringi,porhaps 
the most choerful part of thi, program. 
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Three exhibitions of the model of the Bahi'i Temple 
which;1 in it! finalsuge of construction at Wil_ 
mette,lIlinoi, . Above: Exposo:d in a florist mop at 

Binghamton, N. Y. Below, left: Di$ploy at the 
New Mexico State Fair in Albuquerque, N. M, 
Below, right: Exhibited in a florist shop window in 

Port Huron, Mich, 
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Ikrkdey wrot~, 'We tried to imagine what 
could happo:n if all of us who have worked 
her. so long werc nmoved and One f...,sh 
pioneer Ibbi', arrived 'The n.ult was 
a.erie. of nineteen fireside. in both Bah;\'i 
and oon,Bahi'i homes. with a total attend
ance of J91 , of whom 225 were not be
li ever'S, In Los Angeb the city w., div ided 
into nine .ections with a plan for fire.ide. 
in each,conducted by 'teachers of expcri, 
ence, prderably the newer ones, accompanicd 
by a rdatively ioexpo:rienced assi.tant,' and 
stressing 'hospitality and warmth,' Thirty 
Baha'i registration. were the outcome, the 
highest number achieved by any Local A._ 
.embly. New H aven based in effon . upon 
'~AdventofDivineJu.tice,'with'ade
liberate attempt .. to Htract the negro 
raCe in this city,' It also piooeered among 
the blind by placing Bah;\'; Braille book. 
with th. Sute Boltd of Education for the 
Blind. Chic. go experimented with a group 
of 150 contacts, vi,itors to the Temple ex
hibiu at Treasure Island and th.Wiscomin 
State Fair, and through a series of enter
tainments and meetiogs, gradually trans_ 
muted their curiosity into genuine inten,t 
and a desire to.tudy. 'We are grutly en_ 
couraged with the resuit of trus continuity 
of effort .. " N~w York reached a wide 
audience of srrangers by providiog spo:.kers 
for churche., club., museum" and Latin 
American group., .. did twenty_nioe other 
A • ..,mblie •. It al. o sponsored a teaching 
campaign within the Poli.h population. That 
these and many other methods of pioneering 
athomeatta ined.ucc\,".i • .videnced by the 
faCt that sixty-five A.semblies enrolled 249 
new memben within the year. 

"There i. almost unanimous agreement 
that the fireside meeting i. the heart of 
tuching vitality and the source of future 
growth. Through these informal group. 
which any bdiever may !tart, with hi. own 
friends andcontactsasnudeu.,inquiren .. e 
imbued with the de.ire for study cluscs, 
Such cluse., as a rule, are conducted under 
the direction of the Local Assemblie.; 
through con.i.ten t and inun.ive le .. on. they 
provide the ba.is for Baha'i membership and 
expand the knowledge of those who are al
rudy .upportersof theFaith. Sixty Asscm
bliessponsored.uch,tudyclas .. s, while more 

than 171 individuals held regular fireside 
meetings in fifty -""ven communiti~ •. 

"loc~l Spiritual Assembli~s h av~ al.o u_ 
~rted great influen,e through extension 
teaching work, Here again various method. 
have been followed. Sixteen Asscmblie. have 
opened twenty-.even new cities to the Faith, 
with the help of over fifty B.M', teachers. 
In addition, seventy-nine othcrindividual. 
bee>me isolated believers, .nd of the", 
thirty_eight movod to cities without Baha'i ,. 
There were, moreover, another 161 believers 
repre,enting forty_two Assemblies who made 
teaching trips, 

'"Thi. motion of communiti •• outward to 
other centers h .. in some case. involvffl re:ol 
.. crifiee. The 10 .. of capable individuds to 
the pioneer field h .. meant redoubled effort 
H home, and the necessity to nain fresh 
worken to repl~ce them. Vancouver and 
Miami are example, of A,,,,mblies which 
have contributed most rcmarkably to pioneer 
settlement. Through the establishment of 
Bah~'i Groups, Assembly rolls have also been 
diminished, as in th. case of Detroit with 
twelve members, five of whom withdrew to 
form a Group in Grosse Pointe, five in Dear, 
born, and twO in Lincoln Park. Thi. 'meant 
re_election to the Spiritual Assembly and 
reorganizing of committee • .' Still another 
method was the removal of believers to a 
given center to c...,ate a Baha', Group where 
none had uistcd. Thu. the Los Angde. 
community, having .ome membership in 
BcverlyHills,.ufficicntlyincrc .. edthenum
be"in that city to organize • Local A,scm
blythi.ycar. 

"Difficult as thi. proc.,s m:oy be, the re
wards of extemion teaching H~ high, for 
through these very sacrifice. the Faith i. 
broadcast, finds root, and firmly .stablishes 
itself in untouched regiOfl!; whil~ at home 
latentcapacityisarou",dand"urpassing 
goal set and.chicvcd. 

"At this time the Loc.l Spiritual Asscm_ 
blie.face atremendou.challenge .ndoppor
tunity . Their eighty_five Baha'i communi
ties actually embrace 2!O citie.! When wil l 
the Faith b. independently secured in each? 

i SOI.ATEO B ELIEVE'" 

"With three hundred and sixty-three 
isolated B,ha';s in the United States and 
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C.nada, the Qutposu of the Faith a .. pene
tutingall regions. When we consider that 
the 'pioneus,' who have fQruken hometies 
and Baha'i association., become .ctive iw
lated believers in difficult arus, we can ap
preciate the value of the .ervice. Qf the 
isolated believe .. , who have kept the Light 
of the Faith burning, in I." difficult area" 
for these many yeau. With the assist.nce 
of the Regional Committe." the.e isolated 
bclievers can so enrich the F.ith by their 
penistent teaching effort" that the future 
is very bright for the building up of new 
groups, and finally Spiritml Assemblies. Per
hap. the iwlated Bahns do nQt realize the 
greae bounty that can bc thei .. if they re
doub!e their efforts, as without breaking ties 
of home and friend~, they have the possi
bility of achiev ing the s.me victories for 
the Faith, u the pionccr. In .ddition to this 
they Can secure immediate a .. ist.nce from 
nearby A,~mblies or groups, Qr the Re
gional Committee. 

"The iwlated Bah"'is during th. past 
year have shown ",newed devotion, and 
have achieved new goals, in their paths of 
service. The pulsating life of 'pionetring' 
has re.ched them in full force, and has 
produced a dccpening of undersunding,.nd 
a g"'ater appreciation of responsibility, and 
the attending gloriou.opponunity it affords. 

REC IONAL TEACIIINC COMMITTEES 

"The Nation.1 Teaching Committee fee!' 
part icular pride in the vigorous functioning 
of the thirteen Regional Committees, to 
whose consistent and able administration the 
National As~mbly has entru.ted the devd
opmentofRoh .. 'igroups.ndisolatedbeliev
en. Mindful of the Guardi.n'. word. , these 
Commit tee. h. ve truly felt 'the viul and 
urgent necess ity of in.uring, within .. short 
• time .. possible, the formation of 
group., however small and rudiment.ry,.nd 
of providiog every facility within their 
power to enable the •• newly-formed nuclei 
to evolve, swiftly . nd along !Ound lines, 
intoproperlyfunctioning,self-sufficient, . nd 
recognized Assemblies: Not only have they, 
as respon,ible agent!, reli.ve<.! the Nationa! 
Committee of a vast burden of work, but 
through their Own initi~ t;ve they have origi
n~ ted valued methoJs, undertaken wider in_ 

tere.t., trained and utilized a growing army 
of teachen, and hclped to produce theLoc.1 
Spiritu.l A.~mblie. for which the Guardi.n 
has called. 

" In .n attempt to portray their manifold 
activitie.,. monthly column, 'Afield with 
Our Rrgioul.,' was innituted in BAHA'i 
NEWS. The present .ccount Can ho pe to 
mention only. few of the mOre striking aC_ 
compli.hments. 

"The Committee for California, Arizon., 
and Nev.dasucceeded thi. year in contact
ing per!Ona!ly almoot every group and i.o
lated friend in C.lifornia. Thi. invQlved 
travel Qn the part Qf the &<;"'tary from 
San DiegQ to Lakeport, a di.tance one way 
of eight hundred mile •. During thi, .mbi
tious te.ching journey, in which she was 
joined .t various points by local Bahi'i., 
Mrs. Valeria Thornton vi.ited 10 group., 
50i.olated be!ieve", . nd,everal additiou l 
towns where inte",sted pe"ons were re
ported; she ,poke in fire.ides,distributed 
litera ture, enlisted support for teaching 
plan., modernized the concepts of many 
Bahn, who had bttn out of touch with 
the main uream of the Cau~ for yut!, and 
was ablc to determine which are .. ""ouldbest 
""pond to intcn.ive work. The National 
Committee followed her COUrse with deep 
interest, for it has long bttn ~pp .. ent that 
some such survey .hould bc made in every 
part of the United State. and Canada. 

"Another heroic journey was ~ccompli.hcd 
in the South last June by the Committrefor 
Kentucky, Tenn •• ..." Georgia, Miss issippi, 
and Loui.iana. Fourdauntl . .. teache .. ,-thc 
Secret.ry, MiS! Nellie Roche, Mrs. Georgia 
Wil.s, Mrs. Louise Caswell, and Mrs. Tcrah 
Smith--organizing themsdve. as • B.h .. 'i 
Inst itute, carried the benefits of Summer 
School to the Roh ... communitie. of Knox_ 
~ille, Atlanta, and Augusta. They tuvdcd 
twelve hundred mile" finding everywhere 
'the g"'ate't spirit of enthusiasm and dedi. 
cation to the Cau.e of Bah:i'u' lI:ih . .' 

"Able planning . nd execution bas been 
the keynote of succe •• of the Committee for 
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Illinoi, . Each 
membcracceptedre,ponsibilityfQr.,ection 
of the region and frequent meetings were 
scheduled in.lI of the r .. ponsive Groups. 
The teachers WeTC prepared with a series Qf 
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~t lc~.t fiv . ulh, 'to bo given a. int.nsiv. 
~.mp.ign' in th. ", cities, attuct ing • few 
JX'0ple who might be dcvcloJX'd into ,tudy 
group.: Special . mpha.i, wa. given the 
wotk in Waukegan, Madioon, .nd BHavia , 
~s well as in Ann Arbor, ~hrysville, and 
",,-eul other group., Concrete resulc. wCre 

the preparation for Assemblies in Waukegan 
and Madison. Two exhibic. of the Temple 
model wcr. arnnged, with the help of Local 
Bahi'i Ass.mblie" at the IJ1inoi. and Wi.
con,in State Fair!. 

"The Committe. for Maine, New Hamp_ 
shire, Vermont, M .... chu"'tto, Connecticut, 
and Rhode lsI.nd achieved a remarkable 
'ucce,. in ",veral field •. The circuit of the 
Temple model fot oxhibits in Providence. 
We't H .. -en, Ru tland, Keene, Springfield, 
Bo,ton, Porumouth, Dover, Portland, and 
(possibly) B. ngor wa. unparalleled through
out the country. Its intercommunity con_ 
ferences and library placements of B.hi', 
book,; ito spont.neou, coopet:l tion with the 
two B.M'i pi"neer, of Vermont and Rhode 
Island; it! su<tain. d assiscance to groups 
through a series of four lecture., together 
with radiobroadc .. ting; th .. e .nd oth.r 
activities g.vc high distinction to the year', 
work. 

"Spacc wil1 not permit the mention of all 
of our Committ~s. Y ct the pro.pect of 
the,e div.rseunderuking, mmt redouble our 
faith in 'the invincible ormy of B.hi'u'lli h 
which, howev<r insignificantly ,mal1 and 
f'OOrlycquipped matcrial1yit may appe.r, i, 
endowed nevertheless with such cole, ti.l 
'trengrh as will undoubtedly <n. hle it to 
break down one by one every b>rrier itmlY 
<ncounteriniu,piritualconque,tforthe 
redemption and guidance of human wuls: 

Tn.\PI.I; MonEl. EXHIBITS 

"11,c most out<tandingmcthod,ofpubli 
~izing the Fai,h, and teaching both directly 
and indirectly, was the exhibit of themodd 
of tk Temple_ lndeed,weh.vefound,thor 
even brfme the completion of the Temple, 
the Muter ', promises that 'the Temple 
would become the first and mon important 
uacher' has keorn. fulfilled. 

"At the World', F. ir in New York, l 
Bah.', Booth W1l lrronged di,phying a 
modd of the Temple .nd Baha'i literature. 

Attendants were pre'ent at all times, to ex
plain tho significance of the Temple, . nd 
the distinguishing fe~tures of the Faith, ~, 

well .. distribute " aching literature. Mil_ 
lion. of propl. were attracted to the be.uty 
of the Temple, and thou .. nds inquired con
cerning the Faith. Frce teaching literature 
wasdistributcd to theextcnt of.ome 200,
OOOpiecc •. 

"At the World '. hir in San Fnnci.eo, a 
B.h .. 'i Booth w .. arranged, uniquoly dis_ 
playing a model of the Temple. Attendants 
were present at.lI times and unending op
portunity permitted 'conveying the me.
sage' to thousand •. O,-er 60,000 piece, of 
free literature were di.tributed. 

"A ,econd exhibit of the Temple modd 
was Hunged in the World', Fair in San 
Francisco, in the exhibit room! of the 
Temple of Religion and Tower of Peaco. It 
Was not po .. ible to distribute literature at 

this exhibit; but in.,much as the Temple 
occupied.veryconspicuou,po,ition,prac_ 
(ically ev<ryone who entered the exhibit 
rooms, viewed the Temple model. The 
Temple of Religion Officer< estim. te over 
600,000 people viewed the exhibits. 

"The B.H'i Booth at the Canadian Inter
nation.l Exposition attracted thousand., 
giving the attendant opportunity to teach, 
and reml ting in many fine contact!. Over 
15,000 piece' of ir.., litera ture were dis_ 
tributed. 

" l'erhaps th. out'tanding exhibit of the 
T . mple mod. l at State Fairs, was the one 
.rr.nged by the Milwaukee Ass. mbly, at 
theWiscon,in St.te Fair. Attend.ntswere 
present at the Booth responding to the 
many teaching opportunities presented. 
There were some 18,000 vi.itors at the 
Booth,.nd about 2500 piece, of literature 
were distributed. 

"Another outstanding exhibit, was that 
in Sacramento, C.lif., at the annu~l flower 
,how. Thi$ exhibit, prepared by the Junior 
Garden Club! of Sacr.monto, under Baha'i 
direction, portrayed the Temple in a garden 
with flowers from all countries of the world. 
It w"' •• pecially mention.d by the Man_ 
,);cment, and won one of the first prizcs. 

"At Newark, New Jersey, the mod.l W' $ 
display. d at the 'F~ir-o- <cope'-a model 
of the New York World's Fair in miniature. 
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There were about 4000 visitors daily. The 
Management conceded that the Temple 
Modd display wa< the outstanding single 
exhibit. 

"Likewise requiring special mention, is the 
exhibit arranged in Butte. Montan>, at the 
Wl'A Art unter. Group. were brought in 
from aU parts of the county to view it. 
One Photography Group made a special 
study of method, of photographing it. In_ 
quiry h"s k en received os to whether We 
could permit this Model to be 5ent from Art 
center to Art center, throughout the Sute. 

"At . 11 exhibits where a BaM'; Booth waS 
maintained, an .ttendant was present at all 
t imes. Those interested we.-e a.ked to regi.
ter in guest books. These name •• nd ad_ 
dre'5e' were ,ent to the nearest A5Sembly, 
group, or Regional Committee for active 
follow-up . The Chicago A'5embly report 
that One of its outstanding tooching mc
ce"e. of the year, waS the follow-up con_ 
roct, m.de "t the various Fair •. One hun_ 
dred fifty of these people re'ponded to an 
invitation to a mu,icale and reception, 
pl. nned by the Assembly to en.bli,h a 
f ri endly contact, OS" foundation for more 
direct prescnu tionof the F.ith. 

"The records of the T oothing Committee 
,how that there were thirty_seven di,piays 
of the Temple modd this YClr; over 300,000 
pieces of telching literature were distributed, 
and the 'Me""ge' givcu to thousand, of 
people. Undoubtedly, other exhibits were 
. rranged by Assemblies owning T emple 
model., which were not reported to the 
Committee. The TeJChing Committee, with 
the 6 models assigned to it for teaching pur
poses, has not bcen able tom""t the demand" 
and it is hoped more models can k m. de 
availab!c before the coming Fall. 

STATtST ICAI.. REVIEW 01' TEACHI:"IG 

ACCOMPUSHMENT5 

"Whilestatisticsdo not .ndcannotcon_ 
"ey.nythingof the re. lityof .. rvice, ye t 
theydoindicateto a smallntent,theet'fort 
put forth. and the immediate tangible re
sults. Thus the following mmmary will 
prove of intere5t: 

N<f:r~~~mb!~ to be 

B.hi·i 3'O~'" 
~;~':Jn);~lf.~;""J 
Ci:;.b7i~~~d Foil~ 
Su,,, .nd Provine" ",i,h 

MUCH M •• ~ .. .\lncH 
H. 11. 11. 

!')7 

S"~:' ~~";';':':;n~:mbl;" H 
wilh no B.~ ;·i, 

"The B"M', Faith now esubli,hed in 576 
cities in thil country, is brought about by 
S5 Assemblies having a total of 210 citi .. 
represented in their rolls, while the 63 
group,h.vea totalof72Citie. represented. 
T he 363 isolated bdie"e" repre,ent 244 
cities. 

'The numbetof pioneers entering virgin 
arcas for se ttlement during the yeat w., 42, 
as against 11 during the second year of the 
Plan,.nd 20 during the firs t yeor. 

"A tou l of 202 Fireside Gatherings are 
bcing he1dregul .. rlythroughoutthe country. 

"During the year 27 new citios h.v. been 
opcned tothcFaith. 

"56 Assemblies report 425 adults and 
youth attended Summer Schoo!. last year 
f rom their re,pect ivc communities." 
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PIONEER TEACHERS IN THE SEVEN YEAR PLAN 
A ,tlltcm"nt prepared hy Miss 

c/earlYllnd grllphically the pari 
1& currcnt YUrt. Excrrp/. from 

"T 0 GRASP the ,cope and development 
of pion,""rt.aching in the first years of 
the s.ven_Year Pion, it is needful to ,ur
vey the evolution of the Faith in America 
through a much longerperiod,gaining thore
by a perspective by which evenU and ac
compli,hment> may be rdat«l both causally 
and in ju,t proportion. A. One !tCp. b.ck 
for thi, long view, the first recogni tion i, 
thot for fift,""n ye.lS an innrument was 
being forged-the Administntive Order
iufull use ungue"edunti!, or the mOment 
of climax, the Guordi.n directed it to the 
fulfillment of Amerio', spiritual mission. 
Thu, the whole movement of the Cause in 
thi, continen t, ,incc the unfoldmen t of the 

CQmmift~r d~'CTib .. 
leacbingplan.of 

Divine Plan by 'AbJu'I~Bahi, has been a 
mighty groundwork, a preparation foI' that 
day when the theme of pioneer endeavoI', 
first declared in the deeds of those whore_ 
.ponded to His imm«liate caH, might be 
re pea ted, but in a ,tyle immeasurably more 
powerful and complex, in the Scven-Year 
Plan, thi, Plan it .. lf a prelude only to the 
destined gloriom, world-wide achie"ement 
of the American Bah,,' , Community. 

" To appreciate the phenomena! advance 
of the American community, in "'pome to 

thi , and the Guardi.n', succe,s ive life_im_ 
p.ning message<, it is well to compHe the 
stHus of te.clting work as of May 1,19,6, 
and Novembcr 15,19l9. 

COMPA"'ATT\' E FIGIJRES 1935_1936 

Bah.', Group. 22 
N ew Groups formed 
Toul hobted Bahi'h 
Cities where Fai th esub!i,hed 259 
New Cities opened B 
No Groups orA, .. mblies in 

'" '" 147 (April, 19>9) 
6, (19,8->9) 
16 States 

No Groups or Assemblies in 7 Pro,-ince. ~ Provinces 
No registered Bah."s in 12 Sutes 
No registered BaM';' in 

"During the two and a half yur, of the 
s.ven_Yeor Pl. n, there were twenty Assem
blie! organized and forty Group" with 190 
cities newly opened to the Faith. And by 
the end of the second YO<lr,the initial ph.,e 
h.d been traversed, with the .. ttlement of 
pioneer, in every StHe and Province of 
North America, including Ala,ka. 

"De'pite theenthusia,m Housed, or such 
example. as that of the Entzminger family, 
who early in 1937 moved from Californi. 
to Oklahoma City to establish the F. ith,no 
fuJI r~aliLation of their responsibility to for_ 
.. ke home and .ttachment! had come to the 
body of the American BaM'is. Again in 
August, 1937, a heardelt appeal was voiced 
by the Guudian: 'Who among in sulw.rt 
ddende" will arise, untrammeJled (and) 
unaf raid, to imphnt its banner in those 

o Provinces 

States, Provinces (.nd) Countries where 
iusundardi"tillunhoi,ted?' 

"From thi, period there seemed to enter 
into the Faith an unmisukable momentum 
which hencdorth mounted steodi!y, 3ppear
ing evcc more vigorously in theacti,-itie, of 
pion,""r se tde"" un-cHing teachers,Regional 
Committee', Assemhlies in their extemion 
teaching, Groups, and i""IHed believers. 
Through the medium of fireside and public 
mcetings, teaching circuit.., inter_community 
conferences, exhibits of the T emple model, 
newspaper and radio publicity, and an in_ 
finite variety of contact<, tltel imiu of the 
Faith were 'tcadily expanded. More and 
more all "'ork tended to be pioneering, if 
not.fie!d or in undevelopcd.re .. , then at 
home among widening groups of inquirers. 
Monthly the columm of BAHA'i NEWS re_ 
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Officia l post cards of the 1939 San Funcisco World', ra ;[ 
3nd the 1939 New York World', F,ir ' ''owing the different 

Baho\' , ellhibin, 
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corded the story of coopernive ~chievem ent, 
proving by ~ wealth of d~uil beyond the 
capacity of this .urvey to r~capture, the 
indi,penubility of every individual .nd Or_ 
ganized effort in the .piritu.l cooquest of 
the continent. 

"In ,i~teen St.te. of the South there ex
isted only eight A,oemblie', two Group', ~nd 
forty_,ix i'olated believers in 1936, while ,ix 
of Ihe Slate. po,sessed 00 Bah:i'" at all. It 
wu to one of the .. , Oklahoma, thot the 
Entzminger family of four members mov.d 
in January, 19}7, se ttling in Oklahoma City. 
Altbough some work had bc<!n done tbere 
p",viou5iy by Orcella Rexford and Edwinn. 
Powell, there were but few conUcts lefl and 
none of these BaM', •. Despite almo.t insur_ 
mount~ble odd. of ill he.lth, long unemploy
ment and rapidly_dwindling resource., Alice 
and Alb..rt Entzminger SO faithfully uem_ 
plified the life of the C~u.e that within one 
year's time a Spiritu.l A"embly h.d b«n 
gathered, hold ing iu first election in April, 
1938. 

"Another remarkable example of consi,_ 
tent effort through ,ettlement wa, thot of 
Loui .. Coswell in Knoxville, Tenne.,.." who 
~st.bli.h.d re.idence in th. ,ummer of 19}7 
and saw the fruil of h .. constancy in the 
org~nization of a Spiritual Assembly, April, 
19}9. Thi , region Was gready ~ .. isted by 
the pioneering of the N.tional Spiritual 
Assembly which met in N"hville in Janu
ory, 1937, . nd in Knonille in February, 
1939. Through first_h.nd experience the 
rncmb.." we", enabled to gra,p the prob_ 
lem' .nd opportunitie, of the South .. 
nC,'er b..foro, and a teaching policy was de_ 
"eloped which was the b.,i, for.ll mb .. quent 
work. 

" In Texa, study group' were formed in 
San Antonio, Au,tin, Houston, .nd Dall., 
through the hbors of such teochtr ... Mr •. 
Katherine Fnnkl.nd, Mr. A. Kluss, Mr. and 
M". Word Cdhoon, Mme. Gita Orlova, Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Kenneth Smith, .nd Mr. H. R. 
Hurlbut. Other cities opened to the F.ith 
by vlrious believe" included Corpu,Chri,ti, 
Fort Worth, Lubbock, Winterhaven, Den_ 
ton, and El P .. o. 

"Arkanus, which h.d o..,n numbered 
among the SlUes deprived of the influence 
of the Teachin)!;s, bec.me the .eat of greot 

activity in 19}8 -39. Miss Rezsi Sunshine 
opened. bu.ine" in Hot Springs, carrying 
on regular meeting. in this city .nd in Littl. 
Rock. In Pine Bluff Miss Lydi. Mart in be. 
came De. n of Women at the Stat. Tuch." 
College. She WaS able to .rrange a month of 
intensi,'e te .. hing by Louis Gregory, who 
,Iso conducted the ,chool's Religiou, Em· 
ph"is Week, and a ,tudy group h .. COn· 
tinued. Marvin Newport .poke before "",,'. 
ice clubs and churches in Littl. Rock. 

"Covington, Louisiana, received the gift 
of • Fellow,hip Hou"" from Mrs. Loulie 
Mothew$ which, under the direction of Mrs. 
Marion Little, ha, become • community 
center. New Orleans WaS .ettled by three 
pioneers, Mrs. Dorothy Logelin and Fred_ 
erick Babo, and Miss Pearl Berk. 

"We't Virginia, another virgin ar .. , be
C.me the home of Harold Hunt in Hunting
ton and Mr. ,nd Mr,. Hilbert D.hl in 
Charle'ton. Other teaching was done by 
Marion Holley, who vi,ited .ix citie., and by 
Orcena Rexford, Dr. Gregory, and Miss 
Eve Nicklin. A Group was formed in Ar_ 
lington, Virgini., while in Richmond Mrs. 
Elhel Murray and Mrs. Louise Boyle estab
li,hed ""idence for some months. A. the 
outcome of two month, .pent by Mrs. Grace 
Ober in Louisville, Kentucky, a nudy group 
was carried forward by Miss Virginia T.y_ 
lot. A lug. group re. ulted in Tu.hger, 
Alab.ma, from a four-month. ' vi.it by Loui, 
Grrgory, who .1.0 taught in Birmingham, 
Montgomery .• nd Normal. Walter Blakely 
pioneorcd in Birmingh.m in 1937-l8 and in 
1939 Mis. Martha Fettig continued the de
velopment of thi , ."'.. Another proiect of 
Mr. Gregory's brought ,evenl B.hn regi.
trations in Memphis, Tenne,see, to which 
city M ... M.bel Iv •• was laur .. nl ., , 
pion..,r, together with Mr. Tves and Mrs. 
Mary B,rton. Mi .. Nay.n Hartfield furth_ 
..cd Ihe C.u.e for ,ome time in Miui .. ippi. 

" North Carolina was vi.ited for two 
month, by Mrs. Terah Smith and Marguerite 
Reimrr, while M ... Olga Mills moved to 
Tryon .nd Mr. . 5a .. h Eason to Raleigh. In 
South Carolina ex tended teaching was Car· 

ried On by Mr!. Emogene HO'gg, Mrs. 
Ameli. Bodmer, Min Agne, O'Neill, .nd 
Miss Louise Thompson in Ch~rleston; by 
Miss Maude Mickle ~nd Miss Alt~ Wh..,lor 
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in Columbia ; by Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Bid
well 3t Chick Springs; while the Augusta, 
G~orgi., Assembly r~ached its membenhip 
into this Stote. Atlanta, Gwrgia, was set_ 
tled by Dorris Ebbert, Olga Finke, and 
Trrah Smith. Good work was also done in 
Bristol, Florida, by Edward Young and many 
group. in Florida and Georgi. were stimu
lated by vi,its of Aim. and Fanny Knob
loch. DelawJu w>s opened to the Faith 
through the work of Orcella Rexford in 
Wilmington,hcrconuct., being consolidued 
by the Region.l Committee and Doris 
Lohse. Mr. and Mrs. Allah Kalantar were 
later sent to the city as re.idcnt pioneers. 

"Such a hasty review of a ... st territory 
must of nece .. ity neglect m.ny projeclS.nd 
te.,h .... The extensive travel'ofMrs. Ruth 
Moffett, Mr. Mason Remey, Mrs. Terah 
Smith, . nd Orcell. Rexford; the faithful 
• erv ice of the three Regional Committees; 
and the cndcavors of many unnamed believ
ers-.llcontributed to one of the most re
m.rk.ble ch.ptersin the unfoldment of the 
Seven_Ye" Plan. As of November, 1939, 
the Southern Stue, could number ten As
semblie" seven organized Groups, eighty-six 
isolated believus, no States without B.h:i';" 
and. network of COntaCts forthu promise<! 
future when 'the darkness of the world of 
n.ture may become entirely di.pelled and 
driven .way . ' 

"However brilli.nt the achievements of 
the Americon Bah.', Community during the 
first month, of the Seven-Year Plan, they 
were by nom'ans adequate rothe vision of 
the Guardian. Littl. did the believen gue.s 
the c.pacity latent within them! Dcter_ 
mined t03ccomplish the initial ph". of the 
Teoching C. mp.ign by the end of the second 
yeH, Shoghi Effendi e.bled on January 26, 
1939, a me .. age so compelling as to pene
trate each heart with longing 10 re,pond. 
Within three months eighty-one volunteer. 
h.d arisen to "forsake homes, call .way 
uuchmcnu (.nd) definitely settle the", 
territories (to) l. yfirm3nchorag. (of the) 
Administrative Order . . ' No doubt was 
left lS to the urgency of their tosk: 'Estab
li shment (of) One resident be li ever ( in) 
each virgin territory (i,the) precondition 
(to th.) full launching (of the) subse
quent, ugerly-anticipat~ stage aiming (at 

the) spiritu.lconquest (of the) Southern 
Half (of the) We.tern Hemisphere: 

"So it was that by Convrntion time ar
rangemenu had been consummated for the 
settlementof eachStateand Pro"incenamed 
in the cable,.s follows: 

ALA5KA-Mis< H onor Kempton, Anchorage; 
MissIlctty Bccker, JuClleau. 

DELAWARE_Mr. and Mrs. Allah K, Kalan
tar, Wilmington. 

NEVADA-Mi .. Helen Griffing, Reno. 
SoUTH CAROLINA-Mr. and M". W. T. 

Bidwell, Chick Spring,; Mrs. Emogene 
H oagg, Charleston. 

UTAH- Mrs. Marguerite Reimer Sears, Salt 
Lake City. 

VEltMONT-Mi" Neysa Bi,sel!, Rutland. 
WEST VIRGINIA-Mr. .nd Mrs. Hilbert 

D.hl, Ch.rleston; Mr. H arold Hunt. 
Huntington . 

MANIToIIA-Mr. Rowhnd Esull , Winnipeg. 
NOVA ScoTIA-Mrs. Beulah Proctor, H ali_ 

fa~. 

"In addition, projects to strengthcn un
developed neas were planned for the fol
lowing pioneer teachers,.ll of whom were 
in re.idenct before the end of 191 9 : 

RHOOE hLANo--Mr .• nd Mrs. Don T. 
McNally, Providence. 

ALl.lEltTA- Min Dor;, Skinner, Calgary. 
SASKATCHE .... AN-Mrs. Katherine Moscrop, 

Regina. 
ALABAMA-Mi,. Martha Fettig, Birming_ 

h.m. 
MISSOUlu-Mi" Naron Hartfield, St. Louis. 
NORTH DAKOTA-Mrs. Margueri te Breug

ger,Bismarck. 
LOUISIANA- Mrs. Dorothy Logelin, Fred

er;ck B.oo, and Min Pearl Berk, New 
Orleans. 

TENNESSEE-Mrs. Mabel IVes" Mr. Howard 
Iv .. , },I" . Mary Barton, Memphis. 

TEXAS-Mrs. Kather ine Frankland, San 
Antonio. 

IO .... A-Mrs. Ruth Moffett (tr.vell ing 
teacher). 
·'Although no specific ment ion h .. been 

m.de of C.nada, the reader will perhaps 
h.ve no ted the spectacular growth of the 
F.i th throughout tlut country. In 1936 
there we .. Assemblies in Montreal and Van
couver .Ione, with no Groups listed and 
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The exhibit of the B.M', T emple model in the Home, .nd Gordens section of Ihe San 
Fr.nci,co World's Fair in 1939. An identic.l model wa, exhibited at the .. me time 

in the Temple of Religiom. 

only four isolated believers. Two years 
IHer, April, 1938, the Assemblie, of To
romo, St. Lambert, .nd Moncton wore or
ganized. The nory of Mn. M.bel Ive, 
tuching journey to Moncton, N. B., in 
1937,is one of the mOSt i]]u,niou,ch.pters 
of pioneer history. Later ,he movw to To
ronto and, with the cooperation of many 
other believers, helped to strengthen this 
new A .. embly .nd to extend in work to 

Hamilton, where. B.h.', Group was formed 
in 1939. In this same yeor, the pion«" of 
tM Scven-YeH Plan swept .el'O$S the Prairie 
Provinces_ n.ru Vancouver Baha'i" Row_ 
land Ellall, Doris Skinner, and Katherine 
Moscrop moved to Manitoba, Alberta, and 
S1$htchewan respectively, and .n actiye 
public nmp. ign w .. carried On in ,uch 
cities as Winnipeg, Regina, S.,karoon, and 
Alben., through their effon, . nd Ih"", of 
Mr!. Leonard King and Emeric Sala. Mean_ 
time on the Atlantic Coast, H.ti fax, Noya 

Scotia. was ,ettled by Mrs. Beulah ['roctor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grenville Wade. 

"Noone could for. moment supp"'" this 
to be a comprehen,ive mrvey of th. tcach
ing acti,-ilies nrried on in North America 
during the initial $Iage of the Sev.n-Year 
Plan. Numberless servants of the Cause 
muSt go unmentionw,-thwe on the one 
hand who, po,se"ing 'qualiti.s of ununcia
tion,l.n.city, d.untIe!5n .... nd p .. sional. 
fervor' which lhe Guardi.n prescribed, did 
'brave Ihe d.nge" and ,w. ep away the ob
,ucl.,' to bring the new, of Bah"u·ILih 10 
the umotes! corne" of our bnd; and on 
the other, the m.ny 'wi,e, re..,urceful and 
judicious administrotors' whose puilnt 
work, whether notion.l, region.l, Or loc. l, 
,usuined each new advanco. 

"Upon the threshold of Ihe third yeOT, 
then, the American Baha'is saw with grate
ful hearn th. fulfillmont of the first pha5l' 
of their mighty task. Yet even as they 
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reached out to vost fields nill unconquered ers and sm~ll group. into organized Baha'i 
to the South, reinforced by the Guardian's communities, demanded the continued ex
words to the Convention of 1939 th.t the ertion of their ben power •. All together 
'upmrge of Baha'u'll:ih'. impelling Spiri t they we..,..,wlved to 'insure th. security and 
cannot, will nOt be stemmed (nor) im- provide for ,he steady expansion of the work 
peded: they were fully mindful of their initiated in those territories 00 recently set 
responsibilities at home. The goal of exten- "light from the torch of an inex tinguishable 
sion .nd consolidation, from i.olated believ- F.ith.' (Shoghi Effendi, April 17, 1939)." 

MARTHA ROOT'S TRAVELS IN INDIA, BURMA 
AND AUSTRALIA-HER DEATH IN HONOLULU 

FIRST of the Bahi'i. to ari •• for .. rvice 
inrelpon,etotheM.ster'IT. bletsreve. ling 
America', Spiritual Mission in 1916 and 
1917, Marth. L. Root in her very lut d.Y' 
continued to conSume the n ndle of her 
mortal life al te.cher and ",Iiant herald of 
the Bahi'; ""ith. Death overtook this grcH 
and renowned le",ant of Bahi'u'ILih at 
Honolulu on Scptembet 28 , 1939,extending 
her nr~r into higher worldl. When the 
fuil booy could endure its burden no more, 
deathcutshortherinr.ntionofretutning 
to America in ord .. to devote henetf to 
assilting the Tnter_Amerin Committ..., in 
it! ta,k of e.\uhlishing the Faith in Latin 
American lands. It wa, in South Amerio 
tha t Miss Root began her international 
{ea~hing mis,ion in 1919. The example of 
her life and the inflo~nce of her .elf-nui
ficing spirit h.ve , however, proved an in 
valuable influence and ,timulant to all the 
worke .. in thi . field. l'erhap. in death .he 
can.ccomplilh even more th.n in life. 

Previou, volume, of THE BAHA'i WO .. Ell 
h.ve traced the !tep.of this unique BaM', 
career. In the present work we close the 
noble record with an account of h~r teach
ing activitie. in India, Burma, Australia 
and New Z.,land. Fir<t, however, we 
,hould follow the broad outiine, of her .u~ 

cc"ive journey. a' they w.re summari~_ed in 
the memorial tributeprcpared by the Ameli
c. n National Spiritual A"embly and pub
lished in BAllA'! N EWS of November, 1939, 
follo" .. ingthenation. lgather ingheldinh .. 
honor in the Foundation H all of the B.h,,'i 
House of Worship on Octnber 29 nf that 
year. 

'" It would be impo"ible for the Baha', 
world to tnCe in its full and rich detail her 

untir ing services. In 1919, we find her vilit_ 
ing every important South American cit}'. 
Possessing no Sp. nish or Portugue .. litera
ture, and without speaking knowledge of 
the.e bnguages, she was, with the help of 
tunslators,hnrd.ndreadhythousonds,.nd 
because of her, tbe first Baha'i hooklet in 
Portuguese was prcpored by Br;zili . n, for 
publication. 

"Tn Europe . nd Alia, thousand, hea rd hOT 
me.sage, from the humblest fireside., to the 
p.laces of royalty. To Thomas Mosaryk, first 
president of the Republic ofC7cchoslov.kia, 
Martha gave the Bah.' , Teachings; .nd to 
King Faisalof 'Ir:iq; toY.S. Toao,pre.ident 
of the T ling I-1ua University, who t rans_ 

b ted many B.ha'i writings into Chin ... ; to 

Prince hul and Princ. " Olg. of Yugo
sl. vi.: to Ni,hu.m., he.d of the BoJrd of 
Religions of Jap . n: and to Qu...,n Marie of 
Rumani., of whose interview the Guardian 
himself wrOte: 

"'One of the visible and potent effects 
which thishi.toric interview proved capable 
of achieving WO! the remarkable ' ppc.1 in 
the form of open lettcrswhich HerM.jcsty 
fr...,ly.nd ,pont.neouslycauscd to be pub
li,hed to the world.t large, te"ifying in a 
language of exquisite beauty to the power 
. nd "ublimity of the Mmage ofB.ha'u'l1ih.' 

"With what tenderne .. our heart. follow 
her on her journey of October, 19)3, to 
Adrianople, where the Ble"ed Perfection had 
'p lmted . .. cdund<rever}',tonc.' Through 
her we arc welcomed by the Governor .nd 
Mayor. With hcr we kneel reverently in 
the Murodiyyih lo.-lo'<IU" ~nd sen .. 'how far 
B.hi·u'll:ih had COme to meet <Jur We,cern 
World~' Through her eyes, m.ny tim., 
tear_dimmed in that ~ity, we lee the gentle 
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Mu~~aH Big, who had becn in the Prcscnce 
of the Beloved "nd waS able to tell us of 
Hi'gardern, Hi. house, Hi'great generOllity, 
. nd of the reverent e,teem of Iii. feHow 
citizen •. &tweenthcline.ofMartha',gen. 
de pen appears the P"rsuasion of her own 
indelible impre"ion upon Adrianop!c. 

"Manh.even traveled to the outpo,t. of 
~iv iliz.tion. In 1935, ,he journeyed to icc· 
land, where. udio .tarion turned over it, 
New, Hour to her dynamic m ... ag~, and 
wMre ncw'paP"U printed for the fint time 
BaM', uner.nce,in Icelandic. 

"A la,t touching tribute COme, to u' 
from the Bahi'i. of Indi. and Burm., who, 
unaware of her ap pro.ching departure from 
thi, life, wrote in their Convention report 
the new, of her spiritual victories in the 
pre,entyear. 'The mo,t ont,undingfearuu 
in the year under reportha• bc.:n the u ach_ 
ing activitie, of our beloved si,tcr, Miss 
Martha L. Root. Thi. ,tar servant of 
B.ha'u'IUh toured from Bombay to Man. 
dal.y , .nd from Srinagar to Colombo. 
\X/herever ,he went, ,he delivered the me,· 
sage of Bahi'u 'H"h in her own convincing 
""y, and publi,hed the divine Cause among.t 
almost aH of the educated people of thi, 
geen continent . . . In Sindh, ,he vi'ited 
Kauchi .nd Hyderabad. In K.rachi ,he at
tended the tenth Convention of t he Baha';. 
of Indi. and Burma, and probably did the 
gr .. tcst service of her life. She,t')'edin 
that tOwn for thrce month,and gOt the book 
Ttibirih fix Pure printed and mailed the 
world over. It ",as here in thi, city that ,he 
met S.daq Vi,wmi and made a d""p impre,. 
. ionon the mind of thn saintly man . . 
In Simla ,he grJC~d the first BaM', Summer 
School of Indi. and Burma with her pres
ence and drew down the blelling' of God 
onthi.institution. InPe,hawar,Raw.lpindi, 
Gujrat, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Lahore, Amrit · 
$Jr, Jullundur, ludhiama, Delhi, Pariala, 
Alig"h, Lucknow, Allahabad, &na"", md 
Patn., ,he vi.itc<ieollege •• nduniver.ities, 
• nd delivered the Mell.ge of B.h:i'u'll:ih to 

studenu, professon, and intelligen.i. of tit. 
univ~rsiti •• of India.. Mi" Martha Root 
h .. opened the wholc of India for U', and 
it now d.,·olvo, upon'" to '0 utilize these 
opening . .. to produce the best of remln.''' 

The National Spiritual Assembly of the 

Bah:i';. of Indi. and Burma publi,hed ex· 
ten,ive rcports of Martha Root's publ ic aC
tivities in those countrie •. The following 
excerpt. will indicate th. scope of them;,
,ion.heundenookat .n adv.ncM age, and 
its r~.ulu in promoting the Cause of Bah:i'
u'll:ih . 

"Mi" Martha Root arrived in India from 
Ceylon on October 11th. T he bdieven of 
Bomb.y.ccorded hera right royal..,ception. 
The National Spiritual A"embly had .lso 
j]xed theirhalf·yearly meeting to be hcld in 
Bombay in order to meet the beloved sister. 
?\1i .. Root stayed in Bombay for 5 day' and 
these 5 day' were g.h day' for the be lievers 
of the place. While the Bombay friends 
held meeting .• and arranged for lectures, 
which w<te fully reported by the pre"" the 
N. S. A. in con,ultation with Miss Root, 
ch.lhd Out a program for her. 

"After ,ttending the public meeting On 
the Birthd. yof the Bib, which was pr .. ickd 
over by.n ex.Mayor of the Town, Mi" 
Root left for Sural. 

"Su1t.AT-Duringhcr tWO d.y, ',!.y here 
Mi" Root met lawyers, judges and other 
notable, of the to",n at the home of Mr. 
Vakil and delivered a public lecture in the 
Arp S,m.j Hall. This was .ttended by 2)0 
to 300 pcoplc--otudents, lowyer< and other 
not.ble, . The P"''' publi.hed elaborate at · 

t ic1csandthll,agoodpublicitywa •• chicved 
for the Divine Faith. 

"l'ooNA-Owing to her brief stay here 
no public lecture was arranged; but she mCt 
pre"representative,.ndthebcliever,ofthe 
ph«. She vi. ited th. B. M', School and the 
H.hn Cemetery. To the friend, ,he deliv. 
ered. t.lkon teaching. Mi"RootwiI\vi,it 
Poon. ag.in when ,he return, from her tour 
in South Tndi •. 

"RANGOON-Leaving Poona on October 
26 ,he ,uyed one day at Bombay and then 
left for Burma whe r~ .he arrived on Novem
ber2. The helieven of Rangoon had ch.lked 
out. bu,y .nd elaborate program for her . 
She ,poke at the Y. M. C. A. (Town 
Bunch), Aryo S.maj (Centul), Theoo;ophi. 
cal Soci. ty, Brahmo Samaj, MalabH Club 
,nd Rotary Club. p"" publicity had prc
ced<d her orrival and when she arrived all 
the le.ding d. ilic, of Rangoon published 
glowing Jrtides about her and about the 
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Come she had come to teach. Rangoon 
Tim", widely circulated English daily, pub_ 
lished an interview with her about Bah,;'i 
work in Shangh.i. Rangoon Timel has been 
devoting weekly two to throe column spa~e 
to Baha', article. for t h~ los t I I month •. 
Rangoon Ga~rfl" , another English doi ly, had 
an equ.lly fine in terview of more than a 
column.nd inaddit ionther~wasaneditor i al 

about the history of the Baha'i Fai,h. H er 
lectures attracted large numbor. of h. aren 
.. nd were presided over by religiously in
cl ined publ ic men. In faCt , Miss Martha 
Root created a stir in tho religious circles of 
that great city of 500 thousand .oul.com_ 
prised of alm"'t all civilized naionsof the 
world. 

"Miss Root had two meetings with the 
Bahns of R.ngoon in the l;I . ~iratu'I-Quds 

(BaM'i H.ll). The meeting with the chil 
dren w .. very interesting. She started a 
children'. d." and gave the first le"on to 
youngsteu. T hiscl.ss, the Rangoon Spiritual 
Assembly is determined to ~ontinue, in re_ 
membrance of the vi,itof our beloved si,tor. 

"MANUALAy-Mi" Root arrived in this 
anc ient city of Upper Burma on November 
10. She was ro~eived at the staion by the 
believers led by our reverod Bahi 'i teacher 
Syyid MUllaH Roumie. She delivered a pub
lic lecture in Mandalay Municipal Library. 
The att. nd.ncc was the hrgcstof any public 
Baha'i lecture giv~n up tothi , t ime inMan
dalay. The Headm.ster of tho Normal 
Schoo!U. Thet Swe, H . A., B.' •• ""as the Chair_ 
m. n. Some of the he.rcrs nmelateron to 
see Miss Rnot and a.ked questions. n . hi '" 
who Ii,'c io town. near Mandalay c .. me all 
the w.y to see their beloved guest. 

"TouNGoo---On leaving Mandalay Mi" 
Rnot detr.ined at thi, tOwn of about 23,000 
inhabitanu. No Ihh." teacher h .. rver be
fore vi.ited thi. place. It was thwugh the 
efforts of Dr. M. A. Latiff, that the town 
was opened. He had gone w the phce .nd 
had arranged for a lecture in the Jubilee 
Library. Dr. Bahl, Civil Surgeon of ,he dis_ 
trict pre.ided. He a],o glv~ a dinner in his 
home .. fter the lecture and four intere,ted 
I"'0ple came to meet the Bahi'i teacher. Mi,. 
Root took the train th.t same night and 
nine people who had attended the lecture 
were on the station to see her off. It i. a 

gre>.! thing for our Faitb thot Toungoo;, 
opened and we have our dear brothcr Dr, 
M. A. Latiff to thank for it. 

"DA!!lANAW (K ungyangoon) - Accom_ 
panied by Syyid 'Abdu'l l;Ius,ain Sher.zi and 
Mr. Siyyid Ghulam Murtna 'Ali, Miss Root 
reach.d this Bah"i "iIlage of 800 believers 
on November 20. T he bel ievers of the place 
had m.de elaborate prcparations for recep
tion of their beloved gue.r. A 'pec; .. 1 road
way was cut througb the gr.ss from the 
main ro.d 10 the Assembly Hall, which was 
tastefully decorated. The Assembly Com
pound w10 full of beIi.vers when Mi,. Root', 
car arrived. Mts. Kahn garlanded heramid,t 
the acclamations of Yi-Bahi'u'I-Abhi. She 
met tbe,e friend, and they chant~d holy 
wngsandpray.". Mi" Root writcs: 'What 
a royal w. lcome we rcccived ! N ever shall I 
forget their chanting and the reveunce and 
love in their kind hce,.' 

"At 4 p. m. Miss Root drove to Kun_ 
gyangoon, .n important town of 6,000 
people situated .bout 3 miles from the 
Hahi'i Village. The lecture W", held in the 
National School under the Chairmamhip of 
Dr. Gurbahh Singh. It was translated into 
Burmese by U. Scin, the headmaster of the 
School. T here w'r~ . bout lfO people pr~s_ 
entincluding the Township judge, the suff. 
of the Nation.1 .nd Board Girls' H igh 
Schoo!.. 11" lecture was well roceived. Dr, 
and Mr!. Gurb.ksh Singh c.lled on Mi,. 
Root thlt evening and had a long talk with 
he r. 

"Next day the friend. again met in the 
Assembly Hal!. After the u,ual prayer.; Mr. 
M. 1. Kahn read a beau ti fuIaddte" of wel
come to which Mi"Root repE.d in suitable 
word, and the meoting closed in . n Hmos_ 
phereof.piritual joy and happiness. Mr 
Murtaza 'AI! describes the scene of D. ida_ 
naw as follow!: 

"'The fri~nds of D.id.n.w gave a right 
roy.1 reception to our siste r Mi,. Martha 
Root. She was deeply moved.''' 

Tbc um.ining reports were prepared by 
Miss Rnor herself for the National Assembly 
of India and Burma. 

"CALcvTTA-A great scholar, I'wfessor 
M. H . Hid.yat Hosain of the Royal Asiatic 
Society Library of Calcutta, 0 I. ading Ori
entaliS! of the world , has written about 
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Qurntu'I_'Ayn. Perh.ps he is one of the first 
gre.t Ind ian scho!. .. to write .bout the 
Faith. He said that he had met the fin. 
Iranian Bah~'i teacher, Ibn Asdaq, who came 
to India about 1902 Or ·03. 'He Was so 
charming, so spiritual,soculturcd'said Pro· 
fc"or Hosain, 'and we read the Iqin to
getherin Pe .. i.n!' 

" The BaM' ; Cause has m.d. remorkable 
strides in Ca1cutu since I visited that city 
in 19}O. They have a good hall, fine meet· 
ing. and Ihe memb. ... hip.~ms to have in· 
cre .. ed five timcsits numbcr in 1930. 

"SHANTINIKETAN, India, al the [nterna· 
tional Unive .. ity of Dr. Rabindra N.th 
T.gore. 

"Mr. Isf.ndiar B.khtiari of Korachi, a 
member of the National Spiritual Assembly 
of India and Burma, andl visitcdShantinih· 
I>n on February il, 14, 19l8. We were 
gue.ts in the School GU"'t Hou.e. It was 
a great privilege to meet Dr. T.gore and to 
he .. him talk with deep low and appreci. · 
tion of 'Abdu'I-B.h~ whom he h.d met in 
Chic.goin 1912. I am writing the interview 
for T HE BAI-I,,'i WO"Ln, volume VII. 
Dr. Tago •••• id that the Bahi'i Faith i. a 
grea t ideal to establish and that they in 
Shantinikeunwelcomc . ll thegreatrdigiou. 
aims and wil l be most glad if a B.hi'i Chair 
of Religion Can be arranged in their school. 

"He and Mr. fukhtiarispokeof Irin (Mr. 
Bakhtiari is.n Ir:inian, he c.me from y.zd 
to India .bout Iwenty yea .. ago), and of 
Dr. Tagore', trip to fri n. The Poet asked 
p.rticularly about the progrcssof the Bahi'i 
F. ith in the Land of Ito Birth, and pnised 
Ihetolcnnce andfinencssofthefuh:i" s. 

"Dr. Tagore's School has • vuyexcellent 
selection of BaM'; books in the Library .nd 
they take gren interest to have it as com
pleteandup-to·date aspossiblc. 

"A Iccture Wa. given in the hall before 
the whole nudent body and the profe.socs. 
Questions werc asked . nd .n'wcred. They 
broughtallthe&.hi'ibook,foranexhibi. 
tion in the hall,and near the close of the 
keture I explained the books, One by One. 
Mr. B.khtiJfi wu invited and chanted <orne 
Bahi', prayers in Persian. (Many of the 
cultured people of India know Persian, and 
IheUrud language, which i,u~d by sever.l 
millions of people, is akin to Persian.) 

" The As",ciated Pre ... nd the United 
Press used interview, and one profe.sor 
whom I had known in Marburg Univcrsity 
and who know, the Cause well wrote an 
article . bout the lectures for the A .. oci.ted 
Pre .. of India. 

.. MAuRA ........ Mr. B.khtiariand I worked in 
M. dr. s, rkccmber 21-January 3, 1938. We 
met the few friend. and ta lked about how 
to promote the Faith, .nd had the Fe.st. 
We vi,ited all the large libraries to .. ,e whu 
Bah:i'; books they h.ve. The University of 
M.d .. , Librory h.s.n excellent collection 
and the Librarian, Mr. S. R. Rang. nuh.n, 
is keenly interested to build up the depart· 
ment of B. hi" booh. He i, in corre,· 
pond.nce with Americ.n Bahi'i" the N. S. 
A .. but up to this time he had never met a 
Bahi'i. Hi. facei,fulJ of light. Hesaidth. 
Hah." books are drawn out and much read. 
(We I. ter found many who have been re.d_ 
ing the books. ) 

"Adyar Theo<ophini Library, at Ady.r, 
Madras, h ... lso . good collectioll of Bahi'i 
books, and we found that m.ny university 
,tudents li"ingin that section have been 
re.d ing these books. We visited editors of 
an the le.ding newspapers of Madras and all 
used jnt. rview. followed by other article, 
about the Fajth and resume,ofour l.ctur •• 
later. Over twohundrcd article, about the 
Bahi', F.ith have appe.red in the new.p._ 
pers of Ceylon and India from September 
il to February 1l,1938. 

"A large publ;c lecture W", given in 
Ran.de Hall, a cultun l Center whose direc· 
tors ore connected with the university and 
.ome newspare" , Dewan B.h.dur K. S. 
Ramasw.mi Sasui, retired District Sessions 
Judge and one of the brilliant ",holars of 
Madras presided; the I"ture was under the 
auspice. of the South Indian Cu!turol Asso· 
ciation.lnintroducingu.hespokecon
cise1y .bout the Cause, quoted The DaWl" 
Bm./u" and Word. of 'Abdu'I ·Bahi-h .. 
since pre.ided .g.in .nd has written for m. 
tou,ein the We",two .hortarticles,which 
wue re. lly hi. introduct ions; thcse.re most 
interest ing because they show the B.ha'i 
Faith in iu relation to Hinduism. He i, a 
greot Hindu Indian scholar who h., .rise n 
to write .bout the Failh. I lectured in the 
Y. M. C. A. in Mad .. " Mr. Bakhtiari 
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chanted and we both spoke before the Brah
mo-Samaj Society of Madr.. . Brahmo
Sam.j is a vcry quickened spiritual move
ment of India, a little like nur UnitHi,nism 
of theWest,itsm.mbers arc always friendly 
and very sympathetic to the Baha'i T e>ch
jngs. The Madras Brahmo-Samaj has since 
transla ted into Telegu lmguage, What ;' 
the B.ba'; Movnnmt? booklet and one 
thousand copics arc being distributed. This 
i,the first booklet, I think,that ba. over 
been published in Telegu, and it is a fruit 
of tbevi.it to Madras. 

"Also, two thousand booklets, Tbe D.wn 
of the New D.y, translated into Tamil 
language are being publi!hed (were to be 
finished by February IS), Mr. Ishaq Pahla
vin," devoted faith ful Babi'; in Madras 
helJ"l'd with this. The Tamil newspaper that 
published the booklet used the history md 
principle, in .. nearly three column artide 
that has a circulation of twenty thousand. 
We felt very happy about the.e booklets 
bec"use Tamil is much used in Southern 
India , Ceylon, Straits Set tlement! and a 
large colony in Durhan, South Africa. 

"Mr. Bakhtiari, Mr. Pahlavan and I went 
Out to Adyar to three sessions of the Inter_ 
national Thoo.ophic .. l Convention held De
cember 26 to January J, 1938; we met 
many f riend,. The Vice_President of the 
International Theowphical Society, Mr. 
Datta, said to me that the Bahi'i Teaching, 
are the highest essence of Hinduism. Mr. 
Bakhtiari who did such guO{ work returned 
to Karachi the evening of J anuary 3rd. 

"As Modns i,suchan important sp iritual 
:md cultural center in Southern India, Mrs . 
Shirin Fozdar and I come to Madras when 
we were returning from Colombo and stayed 
for six days, January 18 to23,met the press, 
lectu red in Pachaipp. College of Madras 
Un;versity,. lsogavea public lecrurein the 
P.S.HighSchooi,MylaporeSection, to,ev
eral hundred students; lectured at an annual 
meeting of t he Brahmo-Samaj ladies, and 
Shirin spoh at an evening mu ting of the 
Buhmo-Samaj and broadcast. 

"Some of the young men who had been 
intere'ted in the Cause whmShirin went to 
i\bdra, in Much of last yur, arranged J 

meeting in t heir schoo! wh .. e we spoke and 
they Slid they would form a ,tudy doss. 

Mr. Pahlav~n h .. , a meeting rometimes for a 
little group of fine young men who before 
had been Muslims. A grouph.d been formed 
bs t year, may an Assembly soon be surted. 

"COLOMBO, CEYLON-Dr. and :'.l r< . Foz
dar .od I went to Colombo, Ceylon, for ten 
day" j anuory f to 16, 1938. It was my 
second trip to Colombo since s.:ptember 13 . 
The pres, used many favo rable and long 
articles about the Baha'; Faith, the editors 
and journali.ts were Our true friends. A 
newspaper in Tamil language al.o published 
the hi,tory and principles translated into 
Tamil. I spoke before the Rotary Club of 
Colombo and the speech was broadc .. st from 
the luncheon table. Shirin spoke over the 
rodioabout Qurratu'I_'Ayn and sang one of 
the lotter 's poems. A gramophone rocord 
WaS made of this song. Both broadcast 
speeches were printed in full in the Colombo 
papers. One public lecture was given in Co-
10mboUnivetsity under the auspices of the 
University College Economics Society, and 
another public lecture took place at the 
Ramakrishna Mission School. We ,poke bc
fore the teachers of a Buddhist school for 
girl" and Dr. an<J Mrs. Fozdar ,poke at the 
Patsi Club. Some very fine Muslim people 
invited us to their home. , so also did .ome 
Christi.n" Hindu. and Buddhim. We in
v ited a number nf friend. to our hotel. The 
Mayor of Colombo called. Shirin spoke be
fore the Womcn'. Tnternational Club. Itwa< 
all a most worthwhile ,·isit to Colombo. Dr. 
Fozdar af tcr helping u. much, returned frnm 
Colombo to hi. hospit,l work at Ajmcr. 

"BANGALORE-Mrs . Fozdar and I Came 
,·ja Madra. toBangaloreond Mysorewhere 
,he had been ten months before. Three 
Bah,,', lectures were scheduled for the three 
day,ofourstay, j anuary24,25, 26,.t thc 
Mythic Society, a high Cultural Society in 
Bangalore, in Daly Memorial Hall , a building 
giYen by the Mahata ja of Mysore. The Sec
retary of the Mythic Society, a lawyer, Mr. 
S. Sr i kontaya,ablypu.id edatth. thr~ lec
tu res: all w"c reported in the &.ngalorr 
Pasl. Question! were .. ked and answeud 
and each d.y the audience incre.sed. Teoch
en from the Fort High School present in_ 
vited uS to COme over to their school and 
speok to seven hundreJ boys. The Dew .. n of 
Mysorc, an fdni.n, a Muslim, is so fin e in 
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hi. eh~r~eter that Bahi'i. could well s~y he 
is'B,hi'i'inspirit, in thc..,n,e thH hcsccm, 
to have 'a ll the hum.n perfection, in aC
tivity.' He received u, and did everything 
to help us--he help. the Mu,lim" the Hin
du., the Jew., the Christi.ns. H e invited u, 
to a greH garden party where he W15 the 
guest of honor and introduced us to some 
friends a, Bah.' i •. The Vice-ChanceHor of 
MY50rc Uni" e"ity and hi, wife were in 
Bang.lore ond invited u. to their home; he 
wa,most kind and hclpful both times Mrs. 
Fozd.rcame.OneoftheMagazinesinBan
galore promi.es to publish three articles 
~bout the Cause. One man in B.ng.lore .. id 
in fun, 'The people swarm like locu.ts to 
eat the Baha'i Teaching.!' It was not quite 
like that, but ceruinly people were inter
e'ted and you can see fromthi. aCCOunt th.t 
we found friends everywhere who helped us 
to .pre.d the Frogunce. of the Teaching •. 

"MV50llE Crn'-The neXt day" January 
27, 28, 29, were . pentin My.oreCity. Mrs. 
Fozd" and I each g .... two lecture, in the 
Universi ty and ,he ,poke to.n Educotional 
Association. One Profesror who pre'idcd at 
my lecture said that he had re.d seven or 
eight B.ha', book. carefully, and that when 
• distinguished Ramahi,hna Sw~mi spoke in 
that .ome University H oll on Mod,,", Re_ 
ligion! and did not mention about the Bah:i'i 
Faith, this Professor who wa, acting as 
Chairman said that one of the most impor
t.ntmodernreligion.had~enleftoutand 
he gave the hi.coryof the B~hi'[ Movement. 
I told the audicnce itwaslikc thot in our 
couotry; at the World's Parliament of Re
ligions, in Chicago, Exposition, in 1893, a 
Profe,ser, founder of Beirut Univer,ity, h .. 
spoken about the B.hi" F. ith .nd now we 
h.ve thousands of Bah';: 'i,in Amerio. 

"On.Profe,rorsaid: 'Wh.t we professors 
.ndstudenun""dis.grearquickeningof 
rdigion in our inner life. If the BaM'i 
Faith brings that, we will study it.' 

"We met one Prof~ .. or who i, a rel.tive 
of Qurratu'I_'Ayn and he ha, made. deep 
<tudyof the Baha'i Teachings. 

"The Mysorc University Libr~ry in the 
p.stycarhasgatheredquireagoocl,elec
tion of Bahn book, and these are being 
re.d by the ,tudents. The librarian and the 
former !ibtari~n are mo.t friendly to our 

C . u ... I believe that great ,cholars from 
Mysore will write about the Teaching •. 

"One Profc'5Or in the University is the 
Director of Bro~dC3sting and Mrs. Fozd.r 
and I both g~ "e ndio tolks which were sent 
out to ,ix new'papers and magazine. in India. 
A young priHteseeretary from a neighbor_ 
ing .tate told uS that when he visited the 
Hill Paloce of the M~h3nj~ of MyroN:: in 
19JJ,there was. book on the tablc, the life 
of 'Abdu'I_BaM, which heorefully studied. 
The Myrore University Library will have 
pictures of 'Abdu'I-Baha and a picture of 
the B.ha'i Temple at Wilmette to h~ng on 
the Library wall. 

'·Mrs. Fozdar, as l soid, had been to B.n_ 
galore and Mysore ten months eorlie r and 
made many friends and this helped u, very 
much. May she go again and many timcs to 
Southern India! She i. not only a very fluent 
speaker but they "lied her the Baha'i 
nighting ~le of Indi~ when she sang the 
Qurrotu'I_'Aynsongs! 

"HYDEUBAD, DECCAN-Then we C3me 
to Hyderabad, Dccon, where we were the 
guest. of the State and staycd in the StaU 
Guest Hou ... Wearriycdat 5 p.m., and at 
6:)0 o'clock 1 broadcast. This radio talk 
was publi,hed in full in their newspapers . 

"I broade.,t again and Mrs. Fozdargavc 
a radio speech about Qurratu'I.'Ayn and 
,.ng. A gramophone record wos made of 
her,peeeh and .ong and the ta lk wu pub
li,hed. We gave a public lecture the second 
evening under the auspice. of the Writers' 
A<sociuionof Hyderabad. We,pokebefore 
the Hyderab. d Ladies' A,sociation to two 
hundred and fifty members ~nd the ... ·ife of 
the second son of the Nizam pre.ided. This 
heautifulyoungPrincc!Sisagnnd-nieceof 
the lat~ Sulun Abdul Hamid of Turkey. 
b dy Akbor Hydari, wife of the Prime Min
ister,i,Presidcntof thi,Association. I ,poke 
inOsmaniaUniversityandatthesamchour 
Shirin ,poke at the Nium's College. Excel_ 
lent article. appeored in the newsp.pers. 
The Secretary of the Prime Mini,ter, a Cor
nell man, had attended. Boh. " Conference 
in Geneva, N. Y., where he had been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will.rd McKay. There 
he had met Mi .. Mary Muwe1!; ~ he soid he 
felt even then she had 0 ver)' high de.tiny 
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and that she w.s the mOst radiantgirlheh~d 
cvcrmCt. W. were invited rotho home of 
the Prime Milli,tor and to the homo of Sir 
Amin Jung; tbe Iatt~r had received M". 
Schopflocher, loter mpolf, then Keith and 
then Mr. Schopflocher. He loves the Tcach
ings ~nd says thoy do not take away from 
any other Fai,hs, Say~ if he would be abl. , 
he would go '0 the Baha'i Com'clltion ill 
Karachi in April, but he i! quite ill. The 
Baha'i, of Hyderab.d m~t u. at the train, 
helped u" and Came with us to tho union 
whcn we left. They Came to thc public lec
tUf"t', and brought booklets for di,tribution, 
Mf"lO. Fozdar.poketoalorgo groupin.pri_ 
Vate homc the Io., t evening ~nd I hro~dcast. 

W. were in Hydor;b, d only thfU day" 
.,-ellingofJanuaryH to early morning of 
F. bruary4. 

"POONA-W, left on all early train for 
Poona ond Hrived there in tho night. Poon~ 

is a Bah:i', porodi"" . nd one of the high 
'piritu~ llights in India. The fir't morning, 
Februoryfifth, we had a hc,u tiful progrom 
of welcome in the Baha'i H all in thc Na-

tional Hotcl. The pupils from the B.M" 
school marched to the hall. All B. h:i'i,were 
prescnt, and after the prognm t~a was 
served. 

"The , "tire Olay was so well arranged 
that . v~n N ow York and T ihtan would say 
'Bravo!' I think the plan could with profit 
be c~rried out in other citie,. At 7 p,m. 
thn fiut doy, the Pu,id. nt of the Local 
Spirituol Assembly gave . to. in the Bah.'i 
Hall for twenty_four jourru.lists of Indi •. 
I had prepared my spc~ch (the u.ume) to 
jou rnali~ts very carduBy . nd made Corboll 
copies. I spoke on Journa/ism ilnd fbeCQuse 
and then rcad to them my interview ond 
distributed it to them. Shinn spoke and 
there wa, a remme of her talk, Questions 
we," .. ked and ,Orne of the journalists Carne 
each day afterward. and were very inter
e.ted. (If it h~d been 3 big reception we 
could not h.ve spoken intimnely of journd_ 
i,m alld th~ Cous. ond what B~h:i 'u'lI:ih .aid 
about the pre ... ) 

"The next forenoon, Sunday, at ton 
o'clock,. gron lecture was staged in tho 
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cinema theatre, 'Decc.n Talkic" to mOrC 
th.n • thousand pcoplc, 99 perc~ntof whom 
we re univeroity and college ,tudents. Many 
camcwho could not set into the h.IL W e 
had the loud,peaker. Mr. K. F. Nariman, 
on. of the very popular men in India. was 
the Chairman, and he was sympathetic to the 
Faith . Fourteen copies of the re,ume, of 
(}Ur speech .. were given to the journali,t. 
wh(}se papers represented sov'ral different 
language •. A numher of otudcnu and jour_ 
n,li,ts carne to the hotel afterwards to osk 
further. 

"In the afternoon we vi,ited the Bahoi'; 
School t(}meet the pupil,. 

"The following morning. Monday, the 
Baha'; school pr.,ented a Peace Play and 
Ih h;i'i Song, for us. In the afternoon a tea 
wa. given in the Bah.', Hall by the Loxa l 
Spiritual AssomblyPre,ident t(} the educators 
ofl'oona.T spoketothescprof .. ..,rsabout 
the Bahoi'; F.ith in various universities of 
the world and ",hltgreu,choIHs h. veuid 
and written about it. At each tea there w," 
afineandheautifullyarrongedexhibitionof 
Bahi' i booko and weexplaincd the book, for 
they we"" int.reoted. Shirin .poke On 
Qurratu'l-'Ayn and .. ng, and we both gave 
lO.um':. to the reporters. The profe .. ors 
.,id they would gladly .rrange lectur .. in 
their schoo!. when we come again. 

"The third afternoon the tea by the Pre,i
dent was for the lawyer, of POOM. We had 
a t.lk and discu .. ion foHowed; they, too. 
,aid they would arrange lecture. when We 
return, for most of them belong to clubs , 

"One lawyer ,aid in fun: '\ belong to 
Brahmo_Samaj but we are a liule lazy in 
working; but I s.y '"it i, all right, for the 
Ihhi 'i s are promoting.ll the ideah for which 
we.und!'" 

"Tlllt night th~ Baha'i, gave 0 farewell 
party for u •. In the time. in hetw""n lec_ 
ture, and interview. we h.d a numher of 
hoart to heart talk. about H aif •• nd about 
promoting the Cau ... 

"The Bahn School in Poona i, a modd 
and I be lieve great B. M', .piritu. l teachers 
for the Cause will come out from that 
,ehool. They are getting. man'clou. train
ingthere. 

"The s.cret of th~ very wonderful Bahi'; 
work in Poon. i. mobilized Unity for 

service! The Holy Spirit i, with them, at _ 
tracted by their unity. The Bahn world 
o"erthe tive continents hH heen gripped at 
time. by Poon.', work, and travelling over 
India three time. a, I have. T have met a 
number of tine people who ,aid they fi" t 
heard of the Te. chings when staying for. 
few d.Y' in the Notional Hotel of Poon •. 
I must givc tribute to Poon. bec.use .ince 
1915, when T first met them, T f~cl they are 
'living the li fe' up there, 

"BoMBAy-Early the morning of Feb_ 
ruary ninth we entrained down to Bomb.y. 
Bombay i. the 'Mother City' of all the Baha'i 
work in Indi •. Many dear Bab>:'i friend. met 
u. at tho uHion with ,mil .. and garland, 
of .weet jo<mine< .nd roso •• nd fragront 
bouquet,. Such.greo t program w •• planned. 
but.los,.s all the ch. irmen and most of the 
journ.li<t., of Bombay were in Horipura for 
two week, at the fifty-first C(}ngrcss of 
India, it was thought he.t by all of u. that 
we postpone the intemi"e campaign in Bom_ 
b.y unti l Much twenty-fi,,!. However. in 
these three or four day. there we had a glori_ 
ous welcome reception in the B,h.', H.ll 
and they asked us to tell.bout the mur. W e 
lectured in C. L High School, Dadar, Bom_ 
bay,m more thln five hundred nudcnts and 
met with the Ihhi'i friend . who ar~ .. rang· 
ing our program. We.poke Sunday in Bab>:'i 
Hollto a large audicnce. W e were '0 happy 
tosee . ll thcfriends. There are no. rly eight 
hundred Bahi 'i, in Bombay. 

"I COme f rom Sunt to Bombay March 
H, ~ Wrote a radio.peoch and broadcast it 
over The All-Indi, Rad io, March 17. Fin_ 
i,hed ,Orne writing for BAHA'i WORLn Vol
Ume VII. Beginning Morch 21, Naw-Ruz, 
the Bab>:'i, of Bomh.y had arranged a re
markableprogr.m. We had a FeJSt;nB,hi'i 
Hall in the forenoon and another Fe"t for 
.. ,-eral hundred in the evening. Tho youth 
gave a B.hi'; pia)' and original p<l"m, to 
welcome me. March 22, the former Ma)'or 
presided H. hrge gathering whore I .poke 
under the . uspicc< of the Soci.l Worken' 
Society of Bombay. 

"Mrs. Shirin FOld .. arrived in Bomb.y 
Morch 2): and w~ ,poke together On every 
progum In that c!lY. Morch 23 , the L S. A 
of Bomb.y gave a reception in Bah. ', Hall 
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for two hundred guests-journalists, ~du

Cator.,st>tesm<;:n and others, ThcMayorof 
Bomwy Came and he acted a, Chairman for 
our short ulk,. The pre" took photograph! 
.nd u,ed good article,. Lectu,", were given 
before Tkorophie. l Snciot ie" Brohmo
S.maj,Buddhi,t$<xiety,AryaS. m. j, and an 
Ori~nul Institute, High School, and a num_ 
bcr of public lectures Were given in the large 
Bahi ', Hall, centrally located. The Bah;\', 
community in Bombay i, the 'mother' 
group,thelargeot,the olde,t,and.llthe 
friend, did gloriou, work. 

"'April f, I e.me with Mrs. Shirin Fozdor 
to her home in Ajmer for one week', vi,it. 
Dr. Fozdar had arranged everything so well. 
They have inrerested m. ny friend •. W • • poke 
at the Ajmer Women', Club, and I lectured 
in Government College, Ajmer. (Mr!. Foz
dor had spoken there a short time before. ) 
Every day f riend, came or we went to their 
homes. In Ajmer I wrote my specch, What 
the Baha'i F"ith Can Do for Pov~rty, for 
the Indore Conference. 

"AprilH, I arrived in Indore to uke part 
in the All-Faith,' le.gue Convention. The 
I'oon. friend . had ,0 kindly mimeograph .. .! 
fivehundr.dcopie,ofmy,~chandfor_ 

w.rded them to Indore. The United Pres. in 
Indore sent out two hundred copic, of my 
• peechwith . dvanceinterviewtonewspapers 
throughout India. it is still appear ing in 
newspapers; only yesterday I received Thr 
Rangoon Tim", with the entire ,~ch, four 
columns, printed in the July l,edition. In 
the fint twO week. it came Out in new,_ 
papers aggrega ting 300,000 copies altogether. 
In Indore I .lsopubli,hed SCYenthousand 
copies for distribution, and Bombay gave uS 
two thou .. nd D"wn uf Ibe Nrw Day for 
distribution at the Conference. Mrs. Fozdar 
arrived in Tndore April 17. She is Honorary 
Secretary of thisle.gue. Interview, and her 
speech were sent Out that day all over India. 

"We both spoke at the opening of the 
Convention, April 18, more th.n fifteen 
hundred people were prescnt. I read the fol 
lowing cablegram from our beloved Guard
ian : 'Martha Root,Care of Postm.ster, In
dore. ConveyAll_Faith,'League Convention 
expre .. ion my be,t wi,hes for mecess delib_ 
erHion. May divine Guid.nce en.ble . s!Cm
bled represcntati,·e, adieve their high pur-

pose and extend unge their meritorious . e_ 
tivitie •. -Shughi ." B. M'i literoturewugiven 
out at every ,elSion during the fourd.y •. 
All rcli..:ions were represented in the audi
ence" delegate, coming from all parr, of 
Indi.; the t hinkers of India were there! 
1,100 people were present at every evening 
scssionandoftcnmoreth.nl,OOO.tthed. y 
session. There were 1,500 present when 
Shirin spoke .nd when 1 spoke on April 20. 

" The Dewan (like a Prime Mini,ter) of 
Indore who opened the Convention, Sir S. 
M. B'pn. , invited Shirin and me tohi,home 
to Ie •. For twenty years he has cried to 
interest the people of Indore incstabli,hing 
courses in the study of Comparative Re
ligions in al! the .chools of Indore. H e hal 
h.d a textbook written and published for 
thechildrenand.notheri,beingwrittenfor 
the boys and girh,.nd. third textbook on 
Comp>.rativc Religions for the College stu_ 
dents. How we hope the Bahn Faith will 
be included in thOlle textbooks! If you have 
any Baha', book. that you think would help 
him, plea,. .end them. Thanh. Hi, .ddres. 
i, just Indore, Indi •. He belong' to one of 
the fo .. most f.milie, of Rajpuun •• nd Cen_ 
u.l India. H i, ideal, are most lofty.ndhe 
h., set his heart on h.ving thesctextbook. 
.. perfectaspos,ible--andreprescnt.tiveof 
aHthe rcligiom . 

"Our Baha', Faith WaS criticised by on. 
ultn-orthodox group at the Convention. I 
an,wered it,Shirinamweredit.nothertime, 
and non_B.M'i, championed our Faith! 
Really the cri ticism did nO harm! 

"One m.n had a paper On the need of a 
great universal religion, .nd expl.ined what 
it ought toineule.te. A grea t Hindu pro
f .. ,or Hose .nd said: 'The B.h.'i Faith we 
have been hearing SO much about in this 
Convention is a universal religion and it in_ 
culcate,.U your sugges tions and more, The 
Bahi 'i Faith is rudy, why not accept it for 
• universal religion?' The man who h. d pre
p.red thi, p.perh.d nOt heard of the Baha'i 
T eachings until he came tothi,Convention; 
he was very much impre"ed by the M.,uge. 
It i, remarkable how many Religiou, Con
vonlions . rebeinghcldindifferenlparnof 
India, and the N. S. A. of Indi. and Burma 
arc invi ted to send, and do send, B. ha'i 
spcakers to every One of them. TheN.S.A. 
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i. very efficient md very, very spiritual; 
they work .lmon beyond human endur.nce 
.ltd they arc u united ~~ One soul in nine 
bodie •. 

"From Indore, Shirin and I came to K .. ~
chi, .. riving April 2L H e .. the N. S. A. of 
Indi. and Burma held their annu.l B.h~'i 

Convention during Ridv:in. There Was a 
sti r throughout Karach i thO( week, everyone 
was talking about the Baha'i Faith. Every_ 
thing was so well planned in advance both 
by the N. S. A. and the L. S. A. of Karachi. 
We had. I<a for the journ.li.u and our 
chairmen the day after our arrival. The 
Convention Opl'ned the following day, April 
27. A great meeting w .. held in the I .. ge.t 
hall in Kanchi, Khalikdina Hall, that .ame 
evening. The man who became Mayor of 
Karachi a few day. later was Our Chairman. 
Mr. Abbas 'Ali Butt of Simi., Prof. Prium 
Singh of Lahore . nd I spoke. April 28, the 
Mayor presided and Shirin FozdlI and r 
.poke at a public lecture in Theo.ophical 
Hall. Mr. H. Manji of Bombay al.o .poke. 
April 29, theL. S. A.ofKarachi gave a great 
garden party, inviting 350 guests to Bahi'i 
Hall Garden •. It was a be.utiful event and 
almost all religion. were repre.ented. Here, 
too, Abbas 'Ali But{ and r .poke. April )0, 
.nother public lecture wa. held in Theo
rophical H all. Mr. Jam.hed Mehta, M'yor, 
who had been my Chairman when r was in 
Karachi in 19)0, acted •• Chairman. Prof. 
Prit.m Singh and r were the speakers. Sun
day, May I, we .poke in a J ai n Temple at 
S.lO a.m. and in Sharda Mandir, a large 
school, at 6 p.m., and a great public meeting 
was held in Bah:!.', Hal! in the evening when 
the spl'akers were Abbas 'Ali Butt, Mrs. 
H .. hmatul1ah of Delhi and myself. May 2 
we were invited to 'pI'ak at a public lecture 
arranged by the Parsi. md held at Katnk 
H. II. The Managing Editor of TIN Daily 
G.zellt pre,ided. Mrs. Fozd ... nd I .poke. 
Some of the N. S. A. memben and Mr. 
Manji .poke in a school at 6 p.m. The .. 
wer~ only SOme of the ev~nU . Mr. Momen_ 
zadih gave tea for the delegatc! to meet the 
Iranian Consul and hi. wife. The L. S. A. 
renu'! a large bungalow next to Bahi'i Gar
den. as the home for all delegates during 
that week. The BaM'is had b..,akfut< and 
teas .nd dinnen for the B,h:i'; friend . to 

mee t one another and ""v<r.l pl'ople of Ka
rachi h. d dinnrr. or tco. where we spoke 
informally. During the eight day. the 
N. S. A. held their ;,($sions. 

" Then the N. S. A. members left, .nd I 
beg.n the task of printing my book T tihirih 
Ilx Pille, /rtil1" Gre.l"t Woma". Mr 
!sfandiar Bakhtiari helped me e"ery day , .1-
way. going with me to the printer. It was 
.0 difficult to get the aCCent marks, etc., and 
it h., t.ken three month" but pati~ntly at 

last it i. fini.hed, three thousand copies . It 
is announced in Appendix III that !Qme of 
the copie. have gold leaf letters-we couldn't 
ge t the gold le. f, and I could not delay my 
scheduled tour .ny longer, so tMy .re 
printed in two .<tyles only, red with gold
dust letters and in blue paper co"e ... One 
thou,"nd copies haw ju.t been mailed Out. 

"During the three month. here in Kar.chi, 
beside, the book, I have .poken several time, 
each week. or met people in ,m.1I group •. 
In Bah.', Hall there were two public meet
ing, each week and one Youth Gr(lUP meet
ing. I w •• invited to .pe.k ag.in in several 
societ ie. and to some neW organization!. 
Some of tM Baha'is had groups in their 
homes, and I invited pl'OVle to my place. 
The M.yor came .nd he invited u, to hi. 
home and to several events where he was the 
guest of honor. He is a Muslim, a liheral 
Mu.lim, and he has re.d • number of our 
books. He .sked me to .peak in the dis
cussions at the mee ting in Municipal Cor
poulion Court Hall which he called to form 
a Unive ... 1 r e"e Brigade in Karachi ." 

On May 23,1939, MHtha Root drafted a 
report of her work in New Ze.land which 
was later reprinte<.! and distributed through
out the Baha'i world by the Spiritual A.
sembly of the B.ha';. of H aifa, Pales tine. 
We cite the following pass.ge" 

" I .rrived in Auckland, April 26. 
" The beloved &.h:i'i friend, met me at the 

pier; dear Mrs. Charlotte Moffitt of Sydney 
(I had known her in London) came with mr 
for tWO week., so it was like a 'group' com
ing to Auckland. The friend. Were so happy 
to mect her. and she is so radi.nt and h.ppy, 
it was indeed 'spiritual .kylarking' for uS . 11 
during the heavenly day. working together. 

" I had been in New Zeahnd in September, 
1924, and Margaret Stevenson, Ethel Blun_ 
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Abov~: A di,play of the Bah.', T emple mood in a window in Phihdd phi .. , Penno, 
The 'ign on ,he righ, rc .d" "Non s.:ctori.n Temple," Below: The exhibit held 

at the Sacrdmento Flower Show in C,\ifornia, 1939, 
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ddJ .nd Hugh BJund. ll .nd thcir mother 
had h«n with me in Haih, in March, In5; 
these three, with the other believers, gave us 
such a sw«t and g[oriou. welcome! When 
you come to New 'lul.nd you will be in love 
with everyone of them! 

"JUSt as on my first visit here the fi"t 
m«ting was in the home of the de .. Steven_ 
.son siuers, $0 thi, time, too, our first gother_ 
ing-the Feast-was in the same house of 
dear Margaret and Lilias. Keith Ran$Om
Keh[er (she Came herein 19,1) her spiritual 
children were preKnt and thei r spiritu.[ 
children. Keith's spiritu.[ grondchildren, .11 
so ilIumin"'! .nd capoble, how proud sbe 
must be of them! And the pione .. Boh.'" 
here, uinl! of God every one of them, have 
int .. esud other neW $Ou[s, $0 thot the Boh.·, 
F,ith in Auck1.nd ha! developed in the six_ 
teen yea" in a manner oS thrilling os any 
romance, the grcate.t romanCe of.ll, be .. us. 
thisi. the romanc< of religion. 

"Such a progum! Such an inten,iv. 
.piritu.[ drive during the past month! The 
next d.y, April 28, I spoke in the morning 
to the T ravel Club, which ha! a memocrship 
of no .nd 200 in the w.iting li,t. I ustd 
the microphone. It w •• • great opportunity 
and people from this [ecture and from mony 
othors continu"'! to come to oth .. Bahi'i 
gotherings. Thot ume afternoon I spoke 
brio .. the Pcn Women's Club, .bout 150 be
ing present, Some of the .. friend. later pre
, ided at other lecture, . The Pre" hod inter
viewed me H tho ,hip, .nd every public lee. 
ture w .. reported; Auck[and w .. most gen_ 
crOu •• nd discerning in publicity. Most pub
lic [ectu .. , W<Ie foHowed by questions and 
'",WCIl, and at ne.rly .H, teo was served. 
New Ze.land and Au,tnli. are mOst has
pit.ble n.tions; their peopl. s arc .ltru;,tic 
.nd honestly work for the good of all; they 
are interested in Truth. 

"It would t.ke too long to tel[ you 2bout 
the 25 public lecturcs- the Fabian Club; 
tho People's Unive .. ity; the Unit"ian 
Church (.nd this postor fi .. t h.ard of the 
Baha', Fai th O! the g .. at lecture of 600 

p.opJe which I "lOnged for the Jen. be Fa,,1 
in R.bbi Wi,e 's Church in St. Louis, in 
1920); the Esperantists' Club; the Business 
Girl,' Luncheon (for 400); the Quest Club; 
the Optimists' Club, Y. M. C. A.; United 

Women's Peace Movement; Overse.s Club; 
Sund.y evening lecture in the Strand Theure 
before the R.tionalim .nd Sund.y Freedom 
League (more th.n 1,200 present-used 
microphone); Women', Cru .. de for World 
Peace . nd Brotherhood; out_of_town [ecture 
in the Manur . ..... Town Hall; Crusade for 
Socil! J ustice Society; public lecture in the 
Lewi. Eady Hall; th~ New Women's Club; 
Theosophica[ Society; Better Health Society; 
lecture .rr.nged by Mrs. u ighton in her 
home, for 60 friend,; public lecture in 
Chine .. Church. 

"Among the public lecture . .... ng.,.! in 
B. hi', H.ll was on. on &lIJi'; S,,;clltific 
Proof. of Ufc AftN Dcatb-pcrhap, I 
could never give it [ike that again, but it 
thrilled me. The T cochings, the proofs, ore 
such a spiritual security; I think ' love that 
lecture mOSt of all. The Bahn H.1l WOl 

crowded; many stood, $Ome even standing 
in the Outer haH, where they could hear but 
could not ... . Many of them h.d lo,t loved 
one, ond they came to find truth . nd cOm
fort. One evening u BaM' , Hall wu • 
'Soci,t Conuet Evening' ",hen p.op[e from 
oth .. org.nizations come to h . .. more and 
to ask questions. AnO!hu evening in B. hi'i 
Hall , the Thcosophico! Youth Group mem_ 
ber. were guests .• nd it too was a happy 
question and answer time. There is cordi.[ 
friendship bet",een the Bah,,'i Youth Group 
and the Theosophica[ Youth Group. The 
Ufc of the R"Jiallt Bib is the subject of 
the publ ic [. cture tonight in Bah.'i Holl. 
On May 28, I shall sp".k in the evening in 
the Chinese Church. 

"Dr. and Mrs. Stanley &lton .rrived on 
tho 'Maripo,.' at 7.iS o.m., M.y 29. The 
B.h.·i. will give . luncheon in their honor 
H I p.m. in B. hn Han. We ,hall meet the 
friends there all day, .fter the interview, 
with the Pres. on board ship. Our Ihip .. iIs 
at 5 p.m. that day. 

"Mi .. F1oronce de Lisle and her mother, 
Mrs. d. Li,le, g .... 0 Saturd.y aftern oon 
party just for the B.h.'is, .nd I spoke on 
'Kow to Teoch the B.h.', Faith: A[so on 
another SlIurdlY , fternoon I gave . [ittle 
'or Komc' just for the Bah.',., and We h.d 
questions .nd ,nswers. At other time, , in
vited in 0 few friend. in little groups. but 
I could not do OS much as I wished, becou .. 
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the progr>m W'S '0 full; and when one i, 
going to give a lccture, it i, importont to 

study, concemrate, meditate. For example, 
the da y 1 WaS to spc.k in the big Th.,tre 
I ke pt with my ,ubject 011 day; I read , I 
thoughr, and I ,.,m my 'mind'once through 
a le~rure of 45 minute,; or 5 p,m, r jolted 
down~noutlineoffivepoinn, When I ,poke 
thotnight, I did not look at the outline, 
"nd I did nor",ycxactlywh.tlh.d thought 
out in the doy- we have to"'cour audien~e 
before we know whH we arc going to "'y! 
I came OUt vcry st rong for religion, . od in 
the first five minutcs the lOp gallery ,houred, 
'No! No!' The main floor applauded, 'Ye.! 
Ye,! ' (They do not haye many religious 
lecture, in that Rational ist Society!) But 
they very soon , ettl ed down and lislr"rd, 
"nd everything ended mo,th"ppily, (Some 
of tho .. people h ter came to the lecture, ,) 
J ust a, Colonel Lindbergh olways prep.ud, 
we o. Bahi'i, should prepor. and be read)' 
Sometime., I know, We cannot, bccou_'e we 
are ,0 interrupted, and then Bahi'u'Il;lh hdps 
uJ just the ,.me; but we should study .nd 
know we!l all the Teaching" 

"One bro.dc.n, TJhirih, irult'S G,,.afrsl 
Woman, w., giyen from the N . tional 
Broadcasting Studio in Auckland. The Ti
hirih book wa, pre,ented to .evual Public 
Lib .. rie, in New Ze. l"nd. The World Or
,Ie, m"gazine is in the Auckl.nd Public 
Library and . 1' 0 in the Unive.,ity Librory. 
'I'M Bahi'i, are giving out many hundreds 
ofpamphleu ot tbclecturcs 

"At the public lecture this eyening, dedi · 
c"tcd to the Life of rhe Rib, there will be 
~ litde after_meeting, when the Bahi'i. will 
hear the Voice of 'Abdu'I·Il.hi, and th~ 

voice of Keith on the phonograph, 
"There ha! been a great quickening in aU 

Au~kland; new . plendid 'Ol,]. are ,eeking, 
and there i, new ardor in the Bah.', Study 
Class and in the B. h :i ', Youth Group and 
,,,,dy in many of the", fine org.nizotion, 
of which I have spoken; other Bahi'is here 
can later go and give follow_up lectur ... 
Two of the Bahi'i Spiritual A,s.::mbly m.m_ 
ben say they will!:o to Wdlington laler 
on and give .ome ltcture, there. I h.wt 
);rcat hope, of Iwo young p"ople of "ery 
great capaci ty who first heord of the 
T e. ching. with the deepest interest. I be· 

lieye they will become confirn,ed believer •. 
A vi,it of a Bahi'i teacher i, only a be-
gmmng 

Regording her .uy in N rw Ze.land, the 
National Spir itua l A"embly published the 
following comment' "When ,h. "rived in 
Perth in January il wos only roo evident ,he 
Wa! in yery poor h~ahh, which wo, incrc .. _ 
ingly obviou. to the friends., her tour 
progressed. Her lahour, wCre lightened as 
much >s w., humanly possible, but her in_ 
domit.blcspirit cJrricd her through and ,he 
victorious!y occompli,hed the major part of 
the program of lecture, .. ronged for her. 
She was very ill when she boarded the Mari
posa at Auckland en route for Gey",rville. 
By a merciful pro"i,ion St.nley and Mariette 
Bolton of Sydney were travelling On the 
" me ship to America, .0 were able to mini,_ 
ter to h .. need, as far as Honolu lu, where 
,he w". taken to the home of Mrs. Kathr ine 
Baldwin. It was here ,he ended her e"'thIy 
corccr to 'assume her seH in the .upreme 
concour,e.' The IHt ounce of her ,trength 
w.l );iven to "ultralia and New Zealand. 
In alettcr to the Amer ican he liC"en written 
on the eve of her departure from Auckland 
she wrote: 'Among the public lecture. in 
the Bahn HaJJ wa, one on Sde"f;fic Proofs 
uf Ufe A/ler D,.~fb-pcrh.p. I could ne,'Cr 
give it like that again; but it thri lled me. 
111e T e>ehing., the proofs, are such a ,pirit_ 
u. lsecurity. lthinkl lovethotlecturemo51 
of oIL The hall w., crowded, many ,tood, 
some even standing in the outer hollwherc 
thcycould hcarbutcould not sec. Many of 
them had lost lo,'ed one., and they came to 
fi nd !ruth and comfort.' At the end of her 
letter ,he wrote, 'And now that lam leaving, 
May 29th on the "Mariposa," it willbc very 
difficult to sa)' fHewell, but, if not in N ew 
Ze.hnd, we , h. ll aga in do ",piritual ,ky
h rking" together in the Hoovenly Realms.' 
Thor Io,t sentence rev co l. ,omething of the 
spiritua lrodianCClhatw .. M.rrha." 

A few month,1.rcr, after week,ofloving 
core b)' the deyo ted B.hi'is of Honolulu, 
M.rth. Rout rc.ched the go.l of her earthly 
JOLLrne ),. H"ld;n~ .loft the light of trmh, 
Ihi, intrepid travder "n t~r~d p.Ja"s, un i
H";tie,, bma<iClHin): st.tion" church«, 
ho ll , and ,ynagogues in all parts of the 
world, likc ,he .po,tlesof old. 
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In Honolulu i, her la,t rest ing place. A, which the will of 'Abdu'l-Baha h., rai ,ed 
thi, natcment i, b..ing prepared, the Baha'i, up in the fim Bahi'i century," a, the 
of that city, .cting for all the American ~_ Guardian described Mi,. Root in hi. m . ... ge 
lievers , arc preporing a beautiful monument to the American Baha'i, imme<iiUcIy after 
to be the Memorill of the "foremost Hand h. r deuh, 

THE BAHA'i FAITH IN iRAN 

C,v,~ Pu"EC UnON: 

IN the l.nd consecrued by ito .. wciation 
with the birth of the R. velation of Bahi'
u'llih, theprogrcs, of the Bahi 'j community 
ha"pecial ,ignificancc, Forthere,.,ha, 
been pointed Out in pre vious i.,ue, of THE 
BAHA'i WORLD, exi.t; a mO,t extreme Con
t"n between B.hi'u'ILib', teacbingsand the 
,oci.lcnvironm.nt in which thosetcaching, 
arc to be applied, The medievali,m of fdn, 
indeed, with in union of civ il authoritarian
ism and a ",cial philosophy ignoring the 
doctrine ofindividu.l right-the residue of 
a once vigorous faith in which self_sacrifice 
ex. lted and did not ,uppre$! human person_ 
ality-resemble. the tyPe of ,neiety always 
produced .ft.rth. m.inspringof ethicsh .. 
been broken in • J"'0ple .nd they become 
victim to the greu exploit . rs who arise 
.mong them like ban in the night, 

Persecution i. the path by which. new 
faith advances under such condition!,.nd 
per .. cution remain, for the Persian believers 
their heroic hold on the true spirit of re
ligion, 

During the Current period, the impact of 
civil persecutionh .. t.ken the form of th. 
impo.itionoffine, and puni,hments for re_ 
fu .. 1 to conform to reguiation, concerning 
the marriage ,e"'ice which would make it 
ncc~"ary for Baha'" to deny or betray their 
faith, A conflict ariSj:, between the Bahi'i 
law or principle ond tbe .. bitr.ry code m.in
uined by the nate. A B. hi', who d"", not 
m .. ry.ccording toB.h:i'iproccdureaodun_ 
dcrB.hi'i ampic«i, depriv. d of hi.. voting 
,UtU, in the Baha'i community, To regain 
it, in fran, the b..lievcr.nnulsthe non-Baha'i 
marriage and rem.rr i .. in accord.nce with 
the Bahi', law. Four different m .. ri.ge 
bure.us art provided by th. stale,but the 
B.h:i'" connot Use them toobuin .Iieen .. 
",ince ","ch of these," .. their Nation.l 
Spiritual Assembly !ute, in ill report , "is .. t 

ap.rt for One of the fouroffici.lly recognized 
religions; recourse to them would thu, be a 
denial of th.t truthfulness which is th~ 

ba,i,of the Bah:i'i F. ith." 
Fines and imprisonment have been im

J'O'<'d for infT:lction of these regulation. 
even in the Ca,e of B.ha'i, who marri . d be_ 
for. the code w" .dopted,wruch proves that 
the licon .. bureaU! .. enOt . imply for pur
po,e,ofcivilregi,rrationbutiorconrrolling 
belief. 

The pictures presented by the Assembly 
ore graphic: 

"Up to ,orne months ago, person. con
tr"ting Bahi'; marriage wcre only tardy 
interfer.d with by the Department of JUI
tice, and .uch marriage. wete tacitly per
mitted, Then, in Tihr:in .nd the province, 
as wc1l, the severest penalties were suddenly 
imposed, and eycn those Bahn, who had 
mHri.d in previou, year! were ,ummoned for 
tri.l; not only the men, but the women, too, 
were prosecuted, and according ro our 
present informarion, in T ihriin .lone over 
three hundred and tifty case, are in process 
oibeingtried. 

"The que,tion, u,ually a,ked by the au
thoritie, ore the .. : Who performed your 
marri.geceremony? Who re.d the marriage 
!ermon? What person drew up your mar
riagecertiticate? Why did you not appear 
at one of the four marriage [icen,e bureaus 
toconttact your marriage? The Friend, an_ 
swer: In Baha'i marri.ge no one is op
pointrd to perform the ceremony; thecoup!e 
themselves perform the marriage by repeat_ 
ing the twO marriage ver .. " A, for the 
marriage sermon, a ch.nr i,u,ed to bl •• ! the 
occasion, but it is not a requirement tomar
ri.ge .nd no,peci.l person i •• ppoinled to 
chontit. rrrson,attcndingthemorri.geare 
witne" ••• nd nothing morc-- the prcscncc of 
witne"e. being 3 requirement. The Bah,'" 
cannOlusclhelicensebureau!,inceeachof 
thc,c is set ap.rt for One of the four offi-
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Facsi mile of two leners written by Professor E. G. Browne, of Cambridge 
University, concerning thcBaha'i Faith. 

cially recognized religion'; recours.: 1.0 them 
would thus be a denial of th~t reuthfulnc., 
which i. the basi.uf th. Baha', Fai th. After 
being '1ucscioncd,the Friend,ar. rcieascd on 
bail. 

nThc Bah"is arc summoned in . n unusu.! 
way; they arc ,lmo5T alw"y' call.d in on 
Thursday; .ince Thursday afternoon and 
Friday all offic .. He do.ed. they arc thu, 
impri,oned twn day' and two nights. From 
200 to 400 tumon, bail i, requircd of ",eh 
person conttacting matri~gc. Since other 
Bahi'" almo't always furni,h th. bail and 
thm few pcrsom are impriooned for long. the 
:lUthoritie, now.,k for cash bail. The A, · 
sembly has appointed a commission to take 
chargc of all such C"SCS, and the", persons 
with great solf .acrifice .und ro.dy to help 
at.lI t ime •• personally anending court . nd 
,moo\hing every difficulty. The A,sembly 
h", likewi,e called a ",cond commis,ion to 
,upply the cash bail. Ik,ide, the sums 
pledged by thi s ,econd commi"ion, its mem-

bershavcalsooffcredfund,forth •• idof 
couples who have been impri..,ned or di,. 
mi,sed from job, as a re,u lt of the marri.g •. 
The National Assembly h.s directed that all 
As",mblie, throughout iran reSer ve a spccial 
fund for thi.purpo ... so that imprisonment, 
and the.uffering of hmilie. of contracting 
p>.rtics, will not result. 

"On OCClsion some of the authori tie.are 
bruul, and some usc obscene expression. in 
addressing Bah " 's, even the women; but 
others admit that the BaM'" lre innocent 
.nd say they are uking action only because 
they arc obliged to. Scmeof the que.tioners 
and judge. Sly they know the B.h:i',. arc 
trying to achieve official recognition by thi. 
mCln., b ut wil l never succeed; the Bah.'" 
,,,"werth,t thcYHc not trying tobr .. k the 
laws, lS proved by the fact that they offi · 
ci~lly registcr and notify the luthoriti .. of 
aU marriages, but that they cannOt in con· 
science use the provided legal ch.nnc!s. 

"The Friend., and especially the women, 
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~Ithough they have never undergone .uch 
experience. bd ore, hove.rood up wonder
fuliy in the courts, dcmon,uH ing their , in
cerity and their knowledge of the teaching •. 
rn SOme C2ses the olfici . ls have be<:nremark
ably moved, and astoni.hed thareven peas
an" could re.pond as they have. Some of 
the Bah,',. h.ve .. id they would be proud 
to go to priwn for the Cause, and ot hers, 
fully r .. lizing the severe penolties, h.ve not 
hesitated to contr~ct Bahi '; marr iages . Daily 
the ~uthorities .ce that their p<rsecution" 
far from fr ightening the B,h.'i, have in_ 
creased the numbor of marriage., and the 
Department of justice i, being filled with 
talk of Baha', prindple, b.cause Baha'i mar
ried couples ,ore comtJntly summoned for 
que>tioning. 

"From eight days to,ixmonth,'impri,on_ 
ment has been thc pen.lty SO far imposed; 
even womcn have bocn ,entenced to im_ 
prisonmen t for 'Ome d.y •. The Friend. UIU

allyapp<altheease ;afine c.nbo sub.titutcd 
for a sent<nCe of two mont lu or less. Oddly, 
although the act i, the same, the penalty 
always varies according to the degree of 
f, n,tici.mofthejudge. 

"Victim, of this law consrontly p<tition 
the Dep~rtmcnt of j u.s tice, the C.binet . nd 
Hi , M.jesty. Recently when one of the 
Bah>.' is pre!ented a p<1.ition to the Roy.1 
Office, an order was.ent (to Qa>.vin) s.ying 
th.t ,incethe pet itioner had broken the I.w 
.ndhodfurtherhadthe effront erytotell hi. 
crime to the Shah, he wa, to be severely 
puni .• hed. -

"Typical individual ca,es foHow: In 
K:i,jI'n, I:ia,an N:i~il:t, 'Abba, B.y~ :i' i, and 
Ahmad Y. zdini, were ,entenced to from 
three to four month .. impri,onment. In 
Najaf_Ab:id, 'Abdu'I-I:IuSJyn j ini f reely 
chose a month '! imprisonment rather than 
p.y the fine. In Yazd, Aq:iy_i_Bayi ni, in 
Tihrin Mu!.ddiqi Taliqi ni, have been ,,"
tenced to four months in pri,on. In B. nd. r_ 
i-jn, for contr.cting B~h:i.'i marri.ge, Mu
h.mmad Sang. was !entenced to,ix month, 
imprisonment. Mas,bh.d report' thH.mong 
B.hi'iscontract ing m.rri.ge whoh • .,e been 
pcrlecutedrecentlyi,Aqay-i-Y.zdin-P. rall, 
who was questioned, sent to prison, . nd 
.fter ,orne day' re1eased On 200 tumin. b.il. 
Brought to tri. l, he wa! .. ntenced to two 

month. and five days in j.il butha,.ppealed 
the case. Il!.na·u']]:ihr'urudofS. bzivir, 
wos likewise imprisoned,then rele.sed on 200 
tum:ins bo il, pending trial. Aqay-i_T ahiri 
wassentcnced to seventy d. y, in jail "nd has 
appe.led the case. Tn Birjand , Muh.mmad
Ri~a Majidi wrote the Registry Office: 'J 
have married Layli K!:!inum Majid, accord_ 
ing to the procedure of my re1igion, "B.ha'i." 
I reques t that you designate the manner of 
registe ring thi, mJrrilge.' Following fur_ 
ther correspondence he . wlits t rial. 

"Gene,,1 reporr< ,how thot whenever the 
Friend. list their religion in 0 Government 
bureau a. B,ha'i, the bureau .• rduse to em
ploy them; those prcviou,ly employed, when 
renewing their registration papers, ore sub_ 
jected to all w rts of diflicultics if they de_ 
"ribo themselves as Baha'is. If, however, 
thcy leave the religions column blank, the 
offici.l. fill it in them,dves with the word 
"Muslim' and dischJrge anyone who pro_ 
tests." 

The mOre det .iled report of persecution 
inflic ted upon the Baha'is by the govern
ment of Reza Shih Pahhv i follows t hi. 
, urvey of intern~ional B.ha 'i .ctivity. 

p,.OCRESS 0,. T EACHING 

The constructive uachin); work of the 
Bahi '" of Iran, on the other h.nd, has 
inten,ified during this period. "A gre.tw.ve 
of te.ching acti vi ty, result ing from the 
Guardion'.,tirring and rcpeotcd me"'geJ to 
the B. h :i ' " of lrin," we learn from the re
port alrc . dy cited, "'i, noW sweeping over 
the country, the teaching work, carried on 
by wOmen OS well as by men, i. winning 
new recruit! of every type, eYen from the 
u nksof the clergy,.ndthe fire and con
secracion of the new believe" re"lI. the 
co rlie' t he,oes of the C.use. Meanwhile the 
con,olidation of the Admini..trative Ordcr 
continUClin full force dcspite every ob-
.ude . " 

"Not a moment's neglect is permissible. 
Sbckne .. and co reiessnc," would rc.ult in the 
retrogre"ion of thc community, and the in
creased boldness.nd.udacityof that heed
I ... , tyrannic,l );roup." Thi, the Guardion 
pointed out to the Baha'i, of fri n in • 
me".ge.ent aft er thee1ect ion of l.heir N.
tion.1 Spiritu.l Assembly in 19l8. 
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Only a few brief cit~tion. can be made 
fromtheoxtemiv e matnial avai[ . bleonthi. 
~ngros.ing subject: 

"There are twenty-two B.hn admini,
tratiye districts in Inin. Each of these ha, 
.n appointed centu, known" the Di,t rict 
Spiritual A,.embly, which ,erve, to co
ordinate all A"embli •• in it< .re. with the 
National Spiritual Assembly. Thcse District 
Assemblie. arc numbt:rcd ~, fo!1ows, their 
districubt: ing given in plfentheses: 1.1#0-

bOn (I!Hhin). 2. T.bri ~ (A<!hirb'yjin) . 
3. Ab;idih (Ab.dih) . 4. Bandar-i_Ju (B3II_ 
dar-i-Jn). L B'bul (Bibul) . 6. ?-.h~hld 
(.!iliuri'in). 7 . Ahvh (!iliuzi,tin). 8. Zi
hidin (Zihidin) . 9. Song.ar (Sangs1r). 
10 . Sid (Siri) . 1 1. Tihdn <rih"in). 12. 
' jdq (Iraq). 13. ~idz (F.,,). 14. Bir
jand. (Qi'inh). 15. QulZY,n (Quazv,n 

~1:1::1~(~~la;\:18~:i~~~~~1~~ .~;~ 
rlZ (N.yri~) . 21. Hamad:in (Hamldin) . 
22. Yazd (Yazd). 

"During the year 95 the following were 
formally-appointed teochers in the given 

"S.mandari, Hamadan, KirmimbOhin; 
'Alavi, IsHhin, Yazd; Adh:ir-~1unir, 

~t~:ii~~;lih, ~~;:i~~~~~v~~i:nda~_~~;;z~ 
S:iri, B'bul); Muthq, T ihdn (becou"" of 
illne,,); Nabi!·Zidih. Khurh'n; Nuiliib.:idi, 
Hrs; Fi~il·i-Y~zdi, Kirman; A<!had, Q.z_ 
vin, A<lliirb:iyjin ; Usku'i, A<lliirbiyj'n. 

"Resident teachers were: 
"M:ilmiri, Yozd; FO~ i l_i_T ihrin i, Ki.han; 

Th:ih i t-~arqi, T!Hhin; Za'ir, Yn.d ; S-;',d
i_Ra~avi, Hamad:in; H"i, Kiiliin; Baqi'i, 
Gil;in; Nuri, Ijf'han; ~ayd'n-~aydi, 
Kirman. 

"Among tho""whoin'tantly re'pondcd to 
the Gu.rdian'. me .. age was the distinguished 
poct.nd.chohr, Jinih-i_'Azizu' llih Mi!bih, 
who, not contcnt with hi. tc.ching service. 
in Tihdn, and although ill and almost blind, 
left the capital with Aqay-i-Nal:avi, a 
young, newly-dedared believer,.nd went on 
a tuchingcircuit to Ki,ltin,11Hhin,Najaf
Abid, Ab:idih .nd Shirh. H e spent five 
month,onthisjourn;;Y,.ndbeside.teaching 
the Friend., hc gave the C.use to tw.nty
four ,ccker<, of ",hom seven, including one 

of the 'ul.mi of Kailian, have thus far >e. 

ceptedtheFaith. 
"Leaving Tihdn for Khurhin, Aqay-i

Nur-i-Din Mumt:izi .pent three month, 
visiting thirty-five B.hi'i centers, mo,tly 
rural communities. H e went some of the 
way by automobilc . much of it on donkey
back,and many mil., on foot, and brought 
back to Tihrin the .piritual refre.hmentof 
these meeting'. 'Abdu'lli h H~i1_Zidih, .on 
of the late, well-known teacher, F04il-i
Shir:izi, m.de a nineteen-day journey to 
Qozvin.ndl-hmad:in andtheir em·irom;he 
discussed the F.ith with thirty inquirers and 
had many mccting. with the Friend •. J.vid
i-MaJ:bubi, member of the Local Spiritual 
A"cmbly of H~m.din, and Sa'id-i-Ra~avi 
went from Hamadan to every neighboring 
vill.ge in which there were Baha',., greatly 
.timulating the teaching work in thi. area. 

"Obeying the Guardian's message, Lut" 
fu'Hih Mawhibat determined to .erve a. a 
pionc.. r; he and hi, wife thereforc tran._ 
ferred their re,idence to the historic city of 
Zanjin, wher~, in the course of a few 
month., they h.ve held meeting' and . tudy
classes, entert .ined travelers, ."isted the 
loc. l Fricnds .nd brought fiv e people into 
the Faith. H:i,him_i_Ashr.fi tr.veled from 
Tihdn to K.iliih, I!Hhin, Najaf_Abid ,nd 

~~r~~~u:;~:.in4h:~~~ir:uS~~;:.f~:;:~1; 
of Tj£:ih:in together with ,evcra! committee 
members went out to Burujin, Khu[inj;i.n, 
~ayd:in, ~.h-Ri"a, )JZ and Mu,iY-Abad, 
communitie.intheirdi,trict,.nd conferrod 
with the Friend. os to new teJehing Jetivi
tic,. A,'adu'I_Hukomi went to Khurisin, 
and Jin'b-i-'Uhudiyyat to ,outh fr:in on 
teaching trips." 
"Th~ Tihdn T .. ching Committ.., has 

likewise provided for teachers to 'pr~.d the 
Faith throughout this .rea. Aqiy-i-l:fusayn 
Yiganih went to Karaj and establi,hed the 
Spiritual Assembly there; Aqiyin RaJ:mini
Y'n and 'Ubud iyyat have .ho taught in 
Karaj. Aq:iy_i_Mumt:izi, member of this 
Committee, took • three months' trip 
through Khuri.:in. Aqiy_i_Rahminiyon. 
appointed by the Spiritual A.semhly .. cir
cuit teacher for Tihrin, "'as sent out to 
T:iliqin, Fasj1andak and other neighboring 
localities to teach and meet the Friend, . 
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"The following are at present conduct
ing the t~.ching c). .. es throughout Tihrin 
(others, not listed, He likewi,. tcaching in 
this city): The men: 
"Ma~mudj, ~:idim-i-Mjiliiq, Musuwfi, 

Furutan, Dr, Qisimj, Sini-Zidih, Avirigin, 
Va~id, Fi4il-i-Mhindmini, Kay,,:in, p.r
ihim, Ahl,!tar.i-!iliiv.rl , 'A~i'u'llih Bahji, 
liliriq, 'Abdu'ILih F:i4il, Nur.i-Din Mum
thi,~ori'at_Mudiryin. 

"The women: 
"~uilihin, Sini_Zidih, Mihr_A'in, &hiy

yihlzadi,Bar.fruhl,!tih,liliriqiyyihQh.bih," 
"Som~ flavor of all this work com., to us 

in the following extraCn from a hwof the 
teachers' reporn. T.dzu'llih Samandad 
.... rites: 'Leaving Tihrin I spcnt few day. 
inQnvjnmdg3Vethctcachingsto~veral 

inquirers-the:n nme to Hamadan, and wos 
""nt by the: Loc.l Assembly to neighboring 
towns, including B.h"r, Am1.ijird, and 
L:ilih-J in, m~ting B.h,'i, and , .... kers. In 
Sarqumiili, the devoted believer, Jinib-i
Nid-'Ali, invited five prominent men to his 
home, where I addreued them for about si~ 
hours in the: course: of theird.y's visit, The 
resultwos thn theybec.me much attrac ted 
to the leochings,.nd .... ere given the Book 
of Iqi n. In Amdjird I vi,ited and ,poke 
with one of the: to,,'n supervisors in hi. 
home. Tn Ham.din Ihe Nineteen D.y 
Feasts, teaching m...,tings . nd Character_ 
Building clas~s are "'gul.rly he ld , .nd the 
Friend. continu.lly bring new inqui",rs to 
bel.ughl.InQurvihonthcw.ytoKurdis
tin I spent nine days, meeting fifteen new 
peroons,.nd h.vingso .... cd th. seed her. 1 
went on to Sanandaj. Here the Fri. nds a", 
very active, .nd in twenty_se:ven d. ys I 
taught thirty-six person< of every tyl"': Jew., 
Christi'n!, Muslims bolh Shi'ih .nd $Unni, 
even .ome of the Imim-J~'ih 'ulami md 
the oons of mujt~hid$, and .ho a number of 
military people. The believer. were anxious 
thotI shouldsuyon, but.ince enemiesh.d 
begun to m.ke.dinurbance, I left, promis_ 
ing to r. turn, .nd went 10 Kirminsh"h. 
Here in this spiritu.l cil)' I found ire.t 
receptiv;t)"and Ihrough the efforts of the 
Friends I met and in!!ructed a great number 
of people. Ag.in, to folio .... up the work in 
Kurdinin, I returned there, remainingn;ne
r«ndays. In Kirm;\niliih once rno"" I fell 

ill with influenza .nd the Local Assembly 
directed me to stay in the city and teach. 
In the Courso of a few month, I gave the 
te>ching.toaboutninetYl"'rsonsofevery 
cl'''' till the kginning of the year 96.' 

"Outst. ndingisthe workof M'rz:iN.bil_ 
Z:i.dih .nd his wife, " 'ho spent eighl month, 
.round Birj.nd and g.ve the teachings to 
onehundred.nd$eventy-sixl"'rsons,forty 
of whom h.v. thus far become believers, 
They then went On to Gun:ibid, Center of 
Ihe Ni'm.tu'llihl Sufi •• nd home of their 
ludu; her. Ihey found anew Spiritual As_ 
sembly .nd the klievers aClive. They left 
for Fird ...... , "lied by Bahi 'u'llih Firin 
(i.e. Padn) where there were . • nd1TC toda)', 
great B.hi'is, .nd from there by w.y of 
~.)'ru'I-Qur;i, Bus,hru'iyyih, .nd Turb'l, 
Ihey came to M •• ,hh.d. Here with the help 
of the Assembl)' Ihey talked with forty in
quirers, ninet..,n of whom accepted the 
Failh." 

"Tn his letter d.ted 28-7-18, Aq"y-i
NuWibidi reports that in the course of 
twenty . • ight m .... ling. held in ~jriz, he 
mel sixty-two new persons, some of whom 
h.ve.lreadyaccepledtheFaithand5lorted 
teaching .ctivity. A discussion group .nd 
• study-cl.ss to further instruct the new_ 
comers have been formed in .ddition to the 
teaching m. eting'l,.nd all are coopcrating in 
the work." 

"During a four_monlhs' st.y in H ind ij in 
(in the beginning of 1817) F:i~i l_i_Y.zdi 

met and instrUCled many inquirers, .fter_ 
w,.dar the direction of the Nation.1 Spirit
ual Assembly proc~ding to R.{,inj'n and 
Kirm'n; in the former place he taught . ight 
pcrSOM and in the latter .Iso found the 
C.use f1ourishin.g, with th",e leaching meet
ings.weck,inthehomesoflbdhimB'rin. 
Muhammad Khim .nd J .l:il Hakimiyin, 
son of the late Dr. $idiq_i_H. kimi. 

"Si}'Yid Has.n H'iliimi_Z"dih Muunj;ih 
writes (6-9-17): 'Some time .go I relurned 
to Gurg'n, Since the Friends here .... erc.lI 
vi.itors from elsewhere, and had estab lished 
meeting. which ceased to function., roan 
as they would leave 10wn . 1 made an . ffort 
loinlerc't loc31 people, and .t present some 
five or six of the .. , mOSt of them with 
their wi,'e, and families, h.,'e accepted the 
Faith.' 
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"In 95 the National Youth Committee 
direcud that Baha'i Youth Day (February 
24) be held all ovcr 1rin. An account 
of the Tihd.n youth activities on that doy 
follows; 
"Th~ Bahi', youth gath~red in scvcnteeo 

different meeting place'md carried Out the 
following program; opening chant ; brief 
history of Ioro rnHion.1B.h.', Youth Day 
and iu importance a' stated by the Guard
i.n; dutic. of youth in thi s turbulent age, 
. nd thei r need of unity to attr, ct Divine 
confi rmation<; brief bioguphie. of Bahi'; 
youth who died as martyrs to the Faith; 
mmic b)- the Youth Orche.tra; consulution 
onyourh.ctivitie, ; uking of pictures and 
,ignoture,oftho"" present.Picture',sugges
tions and rehted documents were sent to 
the American B. hi', Youth Committee. 

"Bahi'i child training is going forwHd 
sati.factori ly throughout tkcountry despite 
currentre'triction,. In T ihr:inevery Friday 
seventy-five children',and youth classes in 
chaucter building and other Baha'i tcach
ing"forboy' and girl,both in separa te and 
mixed groups, ore held. 1,586 pupils at
tending. Throughout frin likewise '~veral 
thousand Bahi'i children ore receiving Bah:i', 
teaching' and chaucter building lesson •. 
Twelve Divi,ions report 2,500 ,tudents in 
261 elasses •• ndela"es .1", meet in there_ 
maining Divisions. The children thus sacri
fice tkirone free day to,tudy the les",n. 
in ch.racterbuilding and other phasc!of the 
Cause, with praiseworthy result •. " 

BAII}.'i SUMMEIO. ScHOOL 

In 19 19 the Bahi'i,of lrin through tMir 
Notion" l Spiritual A"embly instituted" 
Boh" i Summer School at the estote of a 
believer ne, r Tihran. The ",,,ions conducted 
that year brought to th~ status of a form,l 
school a scries of annual teaching confer_ 
ences ,nd discus,ions which hod previomly 
been held for and by the Boho'; youth. 

The New, Letter issued by the East .nd 
Wen Committee foHowing the ",,,ions de
!Cribed this JCtivity as follow!: 

"An item which w~ would like to dwell 
on at wmc length i. the institution for the 
first time of a B,h.', Summer School in 
Tihrin which proved a remark-ble succe ... 
The ploce chmen WaS the estate of a di stin-

gui,hedTihrinfriend, notforfromthecity. 
The School consi,ted of thrre periods of ten 
days each beginning on July 6 and ending 
on August 6. Th~ who registered theit 
nam .. for these periex], in .d,-ance were 
termed regular memben, and of the .. there 
werc 76 for th~ first period, 58 for the ,ec
ond period and 80 for the third. But apart 
from these members a lHge number of 
fricndsvi,itcd the School during holiday, 
and week-end •. The objects of the School 
were: to bring the various friends together 
in an atmosphere of great fe llowship, to 
discu" religious and scientific matten, and 
to consult ,,. to the progr~ss of teaching 
"ctivitie •. Mr. Azizulbh Mi.b"h, distin 
gui,hcdfor hi,high learning and culture. 
supervi sed the discussion. and gave most 
va luoble . "istance. The d.ily program in
clud~d prayers, conferenc<. , reoding ,nd 
entert.inments. You m.y be intere.ted in 
knowing of sOme of the subject. actually 
diICu"ed and", we give you the following 
,ummary; The importance of the Summer 
School; Bahi'; Organization; the e .. ential 
purpose of t ach sepanuReligion; the com
pari.on of the Cm"" with other Religion.; 
the life of 'Abdu'I_Boh:i.; ",counn of jour_ 
noys made by ceruin friend. ro Europe :ond 
America to vi,it the BaM'is in those parts; 
the hi slory of the building of the Temple 
at Iiliqib.id; as well '.< many other similar 
topics. At the end of tkSchool atelegr.m 
was sent 10 the Guardian, who replied, say
ing; 'Deepest joy (althi,) historic ochieve
ment. Urge peueverance. Supplicating rich
e.t (.nd) continuedble"ing'.''' 

A. h .. been '0 frequently evidenced in 
these biennial record" the Bahi ', community 
is a living orgmism which, developing 
from sugo to 'tage under the guidance of 
Bah:i'u'llih, continually produus new facil_ 
itie. and i",titutiom rcquired for the fur_ 
theunce of a unified m, nkind. 

SAC .. EU BAil}.', HISTOR IC SITES 

In in capacity as heir md trustC<' of th~ 
Ilcred hinory of the DispensHion of the 
Bib, and the early ye"rs of the Dispen'ation 
of Bahi'u'lIih, the Assembly of lrin began 
SOme yean ago, under the Guardian's direc
tion, to acquire, restore and mai ntain prop
ertie. associ,ted with the Persons of the 
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Faith and its important hi,torica! events. 
This subject receives due emphali , in the 
A"emb!Y'1 report covering the present 
period. 

"Of . special intcre.cis the steady acqui,i
tion by the Bahi 'is of phc.s .. cred in the 
hi,tory of the Cause. A !ctur from the 
Guordian (dated 1927) defines thel><' ,"crro 
area ... foUow", 'AU places which were 
adorned by the foot'teps of the Bab, Baha' 
u'liah and 'Abdu'I_Baha. The burial-place. 
of companion' and saint.; the place. whelX' 
martyrs met their death; priwm and places 
of banishmem of the her"". of the Caus<:: 
fortrme. which in the early days of the 
Manife,ution Were the rdugc and center of 
the defen .. mea,ures of the companion.; 
building. and place, which W<Ce the sanc
tuary of priwners and cxiles: and the homes 
and birth_ploce, of the great and the IX'
nowned of the companion. in the dispen
.. tion of the Bay:in and the day of the 
B.h.'".''' 

The ,ite. acquired .ince the prcviou. i. _ 
suo of THE BAHA'i WORLD appe.red in_ 
dude: 

Public bath in the Street of the Sword
Maker,~iral .. 

Caravan,aryo{th.Maymandi.in Bw.!tihr. 
Nineteen burial place. of manyrs at 

Manshoid. 
AU BaM'i historic ptopertie, at Kirman. 
Three of the gardens of Bad.ilit. 
House of the Ikloved of Martyrs, I~ f:ih:i n . 

Hou5e ofl;H j Mirza J :ini,K:i ilii o. 
Buri.l place of Haji 'Arab, 'rr:iq. 
Hou,eof Mirza Husayn-'Ali Nur, Tihran. 
Hou,e of l;Jaj A~mad- i-Mi!ani, ~Hl:in. 
Hou,," of the mayor of Tihr:in. 
Burial place of Quddu., Babu!. 
Home in NajaHbod. 
I'Iouseof Mulli Nasru'llih,Thahmirzid. 
"Exact re>torHion of the House of Baha'-

u'll :ih in Tikur, .sdircctedby the Gu. rd ian 
some year< ago is, through the devoted ef
fortI of SiyyiJ Mu~, in Asas" almost com
pleted;the exceriorandinterior ornament._ 
tion i, .oon to be done. Aqiy-i -A.is' ha, 
.1.., had , well -comtructeddam built across 
the village water_course and the Hiz:ir 
River, toprouct the building agl in't threat
cnedfloods." 

THE PASSING OF MAY MAXWELL 

"ABDU'L-BAHA.'S boloved handmaid, 
(the) di,tinguished disciple, May Max .... ell, 
(i,) gathered (into the) glory (of the) Abh:i 
Kingdom" the BaM'is learned in a cable
gum receivro from Shoghi Effendi On 
March 3, 1940. 

Mrs. Maxwell passed from thi, life while 
engaged in teaching in the great new field 
of Latin America. She died at Buenos Aire' , 
A monument commemorating thi. Baha'i 
martyri, to bc placed at the grave in that 
city. "Southern outpost (of) Faith," the 
cable continuro, " (has been) grenlyen
riched through association (with) her hi,. 
toric IX'sting place, (which is) destined (to) 
remain (.) poignant reminder (of the) 
resistless march (of the) triumphant army 
(of) Baha'u'll :i h." 

Bah:i ';s throughout North and South 
America joined in memorial gatherings on 
Friday evening, April 26, the largest meet
ing being hdd :It Temple Foundation Hall, 
Wilmette, Illinois, during the Annu.l Con
"ention of that year. The believen of both 

the Americ .. thm united for the first time 
in one action, the observance of grHitude 
and reverence for the sacrifice consecrat ing 
their mutual effort to serve the Cause. 

The event, of her rich and varied career 
aSa Bah:i',are,etforthin the tribute paid 
her by Marion Holley el,ewhere in the pre,_ 
ent ,·olume. H ere we may recall certain 
evenn and accomplishments in her life 
.... hich combined to make her such a dis
tingu i,hed figure in the community. 

Mn. MaxweH aceompaniro the first party 
of pilgrims who traveled from North 
America to vi,it 'Abdu'I.Bah. in 'Akkoi Jnd 
learn of Bahi'u'H:ih', Revelation. She wa! 
a pioneer believer and teacher of the Causo 
in Canada, in many citie' of the United 
Sta tes and in the city of Paris. She made 
pilgrimage to the Holr Land a few years 
after the Ascemion of 'Abdu'l -Baha to visit 
the Guordion. Mrs. Maxwell ,ervro alw in 
the capacity of member of the American 
National Spiritual Assembly. Her daughter, 
nee Miss Mary Maxwell, is Ruhiyy ih 



T h. hou"" of Siyyid Yahy:i D:idbi, surnamed Va~id, which has ",cenely bc.n acquired by Ih. BaM';, 
,of fdnas an hi,toric.l.itein Ihe lownof N ayriz. 
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Khanum, .he GU1rdian'~ wik De.pite ill
;;;;,andarisingabovetheburdcnofad
\'lncing year., May Muwc11 re.ponded 
i mm~diHely .nd whole-heanedly to the call 
for pioneer to.chen resounded byShoghi 
Effendi in launch ing the Seven Year Plan 
as climax to the tirst Baha'; Century, 

In publishing the Guardian', c.blegum, 
the Natioul Spirituol Assembly added a 
few word., some of which are cit~d here: 
"There He event< in , spiritual Cause which 
have the .peci~1 chanctuiltic .hat they 
see m luminous with the light of inner sig
nilicance. They shine through the twilight 
of our ignonnce and incapacity. They are 
revealing of the viul importance of inten
tion as well .. of truth. 

"Such an event h •• now transpired in the 
Bahi'i community of America. Let Us cn
de.vor to rise above the inevitable human 
hding of grief and .. ek to apprehend it 
through the higher undemanding that 
comes to us from the Manifestation . nd 

from those whme mi •• ion w •• created by 
Him. 

"Concerning those who le ... e their coun
try to teach in foreign lond., B.h.'u'l1ah has 
u id: 'They that h.ve foruken their country 
for the purpose of teaching Our Cau.e-
these .hall the Faithfu l Spirit strengthen 
through it! power .. How great the 
ble.ocdne .. that .w.itech him that hath .t
t. ined the honor of serving the Almighty.' 

"Ag.in, w~ have the .. gemlike words 
from 'Abdu'I-Bah:i: -If you plont •• eed in 
the ground . tree wil l become m.nifest 
from that seed. The seed s.crifices itself to 
the tree that will come from it.''' 

The culmin.tion of her unusu.1 gift!, 
c.p.cities .nd blessings, martyrdom in the 
city which mnst constitute . strong pillar 
of the futur~ Bah.'; community of South 
America . has b«n the planting of the seed, 
and from this sacrifice the soul. of the be
lievers have been inspired for mOre ardent 
service. 

THE BAHA'I FAITH IN THE BRITISH ISLES 

THE BRITISH B.h:>.'i. in the period 
1938_19-40, were the only B.M'; community 
posse!Sing administrative in5titutions .nd 
permi tted to function by the civil.uthori
tie, whichha. endured the p.ychological.nd 
m.tori,l damage of war. Bah:>.'is th~re were 
in other warring countri •• but lacking the 
institutions of the Bah.'; community or 
prevented by the st,te from exercising the 
dutieJ of th~ ir religion. 

Their collective ~xperience h .. thuJ been 
deeply significant of tM power of the 
Bah,, 'i Faith to maintain confidence of 
.pirit . nd endow. community with social 
.ttitudes which open doan to a future be
yond the onslaught of any hum.n con
queror. 

1-'our items . ppear to stand out .. mo.t 
import,nt in the .v.ihbl. records .nd re_ 
portl . 

Firn, the incorporation of the Nation.1 
Spiritual Assembly of the BaM',s of the 
British I.I ... Thi. notable document is 
reproduced elsewhere in the present volum~. 
Concerning the nature of the leg.1 !t.tus 
.cquired, the British Assembly itself writes 
.. follows, 

"The effect of this document will be to 
give the N.tional Spiritual As,;embly legal 
per!on.lity and righu. It may enter COn
uacts, receive bequests, hold property under 
c~rtain re,uictions, . nd exercise . ll the rights 
and privileges accorded by l. w. In addition 
iucomtitutionh.sbecndcfinedcxactlyac_ 
cording to Bahn Administr.tion; the prin_ 
ciplesgoverningirsoperation according to 
the explicit commands of Bahi'u'll:>'h .nd 
'Abdu'I-BaM have been written into the 
memorandum; and its po"'crs in rehtion to 
local Spiritu. l A .. emblies . nd to the Faith 
in the British Isles h. ve been defined. The 
method of Baha'i elect ions has been pre_ 
served .nd provis ion m.de for the .nnual 
Convention. The enterpri.e is non_profit 
making and has nO ,hare c.piul. Liability 
i.accepted by the individual members of the 
N. S. A. in equ.1 proportion •. and provision 
h .. b«n made for the tramferring of thi, 
li. bility when newmembers.reelected. 

"This is undoubtedly one of the most im
portant step' in the history of the F. ith in 
the British Isles, . nd in spite of the primary 
di oa ppointment, will, we know, delight the 
hean of our beloved Guardian, whose cOn-
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tinu~l encourogement hOi lightened the 
ta.k." 

Second, the e,tabEshing of a Publishing 
T run ". " powerful oq;,n of te .ching_ It, 
record of "ctivity, os reported by the 
British Assembly, has been impressive: 

"The Publishin~ Tru't i. now es tablished 
a, th~ chief subsidiary of the N . S. A. and 
it!; right hand in te. ching. It was sta rted 
with tMsum of .t:234 Os. sd . • peci.l!ycon
tributedforthotpurpo,e"ndin . ddition 
h .. uken po",,,ion of all books .nd li ter.
ture previously held by the N. S. A. It 
. cts as distri butor for .11 B.ha'i litera ture, 
andpublisheswhlleverthcN.S.A.requires. 
The chid publications this ye. r h.ve been 
• revised edition of Dr. £ .. lemont'. pam
phlet Bab,,'u'/l,ihaI1J Hi$M(I$~g(anda brief 
life of Bab" u 'Uib by H . M. B.lyuzi. Both 
these publie>tiom h.ve ~n purchased 
abro. d 2nd h.ve madc. goodimpussion. In 
addition a ,mall calcndar, showing theB.hi 'i 
FeasT! . nd Ann;vers.rie., has been prin ted." 

"The e,t.bli,bm,nt of the Publishing 
Tru.t has proven 1.0 be • sound .nd in,·.lu_ 
• ble unden.king. It must !urdy be in
cluded in 'the unassaih bl . foundation' of 
which the Guardian ,peak •. With the in
corporation of the N. S. A., the thr"" 
original T ruHee, re, igned their office, and 
the N. S. A. bec.me T ru,t ... The chid 
),oork this year has been the following pub_ 
lications: 

"A new .di tion of n~b"',,'If,,b a"d the 
Nrw Era , Dr. Esslemont' , st. ndard work 
on the Faith. With the permission of Mrs. 
E,,!cmont a few . lter.tion, .nd ,Orne .light 
ldditions were made. 

"The Heart of tm, GOJpd. A brilliant 
.nd scholarly work by the autho r of Tm, 
I'romiu of All Agn 

"A &hJ'1 Pr~yu Bo()k, published in • 
complete and abr idged form. The .bridged 
copy h" been found v.ry ~ccept.ble by 
non.B.hi'i •. 

"The n~hJ'i FQ;fIJ. Five thousand more 
copi .. of the penny pamphlet, which every 
R,h:i'i needs f requently. 

"Nrul World OrJer. A reproduction, 
with a f,w alterations, of the December 
number of the N. S. A.'. periodical Nrw 
WorMOrdrr. 

"In "ddition the publiC1t ion of bdy 

Blomfield', book, The Chosen Ffigbw"y, i, 
w.!l ~dv.nced "nd copie. should b. avai!
able by the end of June." 

TEACHING WORK 

" First . nd foremo't of our ~etivitie. has 
been Teaching. At the la.t Convent;nn it 
was "'commended that we should conc. n_ 
tute onfiv, cities with . view to est . blish_ 
ing communities there whenevcr po!Sible. 
The Nation.l Spiritu.l Assembly adopted 
this plan but only two of the cities men
tioned by tho del. gHe. , Leeds "nd Bourne
mouth, were included in the lin. Other 
places, Nottingh.m and Brigbton, preoented 
hetteropportuniticsthroughthepre,.nceof 
res ident believers, so these wore included . 
One city, Newcastle, where there arc no 
Bahi' i, atall,h .. ~ngiven,pcci.latten
tion. 

"In ued, the Bradford Spiritu.1 Assem
bly h" continued te~ehing work throughout 
theyeOf, .nd therei.cverypro'p"et of 
, ucce"hore. Mr . • ndMrl. PeterWilkin",n 
have made their home there, bringing tho 
number of residcn t belicv"" up to four . 
Meeting. have been held, and the Military 
T ribunal thor. gunted the application of a 
B.h.'i for exemption from combatant .erv
ic. , which re",lted in.ome publicity. 

"Three beli. vers hn -. moved to Bourne_ 
mouth .nd the Group there now numbe" 
ten. The Feosts and Anniversaries Ofe ob. 
sen ·cd . nd it i, hoped to h,we l Center as 
the chicfaid to a teaching campaign. 

"In Nottingham excellent work h .. been 
done through the .ffornof tho resident be
liever, Enh. r Riehord,on. She h" arr.nged 
meetings with the Esper. nti'ts ,nd the 
Theosophists which have been . ddre.!.d by 
visiting teachers, .nd has g~thercd tog.ther 
a number of her f riend! and .rou,ed their 
keen interest. It i. expected that a fe w of 
them will come to Summ. r School. " 

'"New ground has been broken in New
e .. tlc .nd much int<rest Ofouscd. A teach. r 
'pent five week, there before Christmas, and 
th ree month, after Christmas. Many club. 
and societies wete addres",d, and. ,eries of 
public lecture. giv.n from the phtform of 
tho Theo.ophic~ l Society. Conuen were 
made in the University, a numMr of ,tudy 
mee tingsw.re held, a good deal of literature 
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h .. been purch .. ed by interclted inquirer. 
. nd it i, hoped thot some of them will come 
to Summer SchooL" 

"At irs first meeting the N.tion.1 Spirit_ 
ual A"embly con,idered thi, matter .nd 
pledged inelf to carry out the Guardi.n', 
wish, determining th.t .i1activities should 
be con'idered in the light of teaching, Bnd
ford and Torquay were sclected as the two 
mmt promising pbces for the establishment 
of new As,emblie" The believer! in thos< 
centers were con,ulud . nd plans of cam
paignmappedout. We ore happy to report 
that owing to the porsistent effon, of the 
residen t believen , to the work of visiting 
te.ch .. " to the sacrifices of.1l who h.ve 
contributed to the Fund,.nd to the unfail_ 
ing ."istance of the Holy Spirit, Spiritu.l 
Assemblies were elected in both place. on 
April 21st. Both communities are repre
,ented by deleg.tes ot rhi, Convention. We 
takc this opportunity of conveying, through 
them, our wekome .nd since .. congrorub
tions.' 

"The loe.l cnmmunities h.ve m. int.ined 
fircside.ndnthertcachingme<:tings, A serie, 
of regular Itudy meeting. w., held in 
Altrinch. m during the summer by the 
Manchester Spiritu.1 Assembly, amI a suc
ce.,ful meeting w.s arranged with the 
Rover Scout Crew by Mis< Ada Wil!i.ms, 
when the interest of about twenty young 
men WO! arou,ed. The first oxtension work 
of the Torquay Spiritu.l Assembly w.s in 
Exeter when Mrs. Steven, .ddressed the 
P,ychology Club." 

"The Bah:i'; Summer School i, the most 
important insti tution in Englond for te.ch_ 
ing the Cause of B.hi'u'll:ih. More .mhi_ 
tious in everyw. y than the three previou' 
one" the fourth Summer School brought 
corrcspondinglygre.ter.ndmnr:encourag_ 
ing results. More th.n a hundred people 
"i,itedit,indicatingitssteadilyincreas;ng 
interest to both believers and enquirers. 
Th. spirit of real f riend,hip, sympathy, and 
underst.nding engendered .mongst ,uch a 
widely diverse group of individua l" was 
convincing proof of the unifying power of 
the Teaching. of BaM'u'lIih. 

"The School wos opened hy Lody Blom
fi eld, who, as always, brought the spirit of 
theM. ster d """ to each one of u. byhcr 

vivid . ndbemtiful description.nf m.nyof 
the precious incidents which occurred dur· 
ing Hi, , uy in her hou,e in London. A 
cable was then Sent tn our beloved Guard
i.n, to which h. sent an inspiring reply. 

"The lectuu, were of high \und .. d .nd 
though comprehensive, follow ed .n orderly 
course, kginning with a ,urvey of the 
n.ture nf the pre"'nt world ,truggle, then 
tracing the growth .nd development of m.n 
,,. an individu.1 .nd m.nkind as a col
lective body, presenting the main problem. 
confronting the world tod.}' .nd offering 
the solutions of B.hi'u'!l ih, outl ining the 
B.hi 'i vi,ion of a New World Order and 
culminHing in the pre..,ntation nf lhe 
Word of B.M'u'llih as the foeu. of.1I 
power. 

"B.hi'u'l1ih .nd 'Abdu'J-B.hi have : 01-
phasised the importance of.rt in the life of 
man. Baha'u' ll :ih tell. us th" the soncti_ 
fied.ndd.tached,ouls"constitute the .ni
mHing force through which the art. ,nd 
wonders of the world ore made manif.st," 
.nd 'Abdu'I_Bahi tell. us that the Sun of 
Truth, shining on the mind of the arrist, 
is mirrored forth in gre.t wnrks of Ht. 
Therefnre .n ex~riment was made this 
year in inviting a larger number of non_ 
Bahi'i s~akers than previou, ly, to lecture 
on their own 'p"cialized branche, of.rt
the dance, drama, music .nd the craft!. 
The remit was strikingly 'ignificant. At 
le., t four different lecturer< c"me to the 
condmion thot in their particular field Ht 
h.d reached a standstill owing to the pov
erty nf hum,1O creativenc,,-. convincing 
proof that the ani,tic ,pirit need, the new 
creative impulse of Bahi'u'll i h. 

'"The p".k of Summer School was reached 
at bank holid.y week_end, August 5_7, when 
the greatest .ttend.nce wa. recorded .nd 
the radi.nce of the g.thering w., so . p_ 
p .. ent ., toarou,e comment. Tt w •• during 
this week-cnd that the N.t ional Spiritual 
Assembly received its Incorporation Certifi 
Cate. Archdeacon Tnwnshend', ch. llenging 
book Tlx Hr~ 't 0/ lbe Gospel appeared at 
this time and the author him..,lfw., pres_ 
ent. Dr. Ali, a member of the N otion.l 
Spiritu.1 A,sembly nf the Bahi'i, of Tndia 
.nd Burma, Mr. W. J. Gr.nt, late editor 
of the Rangoon Tilllc • • nd. proven friend 
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of the F~ith, Chid Jono Kenyatta of K~nya, 
the eminent ~nthropologin, were among the 
distinguished visitors. Mr. Kenneth Chris
tian and Miss Virginia Sou were welcome 
visitors from America. Mr. Christian gH·C 
an intoresting description of the Summer 
Schools in America. 

"The setting of School was mO,t del ight_ 
fu!' Beautiful sp~c ious ground" with 
ample hci!ities for game" in the heart of 
• lovely countryside; an ide. l place for re_ 
l~ xation ~nd for study. 

"Most of tho'e pre .. nt must have been 
comcious of the nearness of the final , t. ge. 
of the world struggle. They must have had 
tOO, intimations of tbe greatnes.of the priv_ 
ilege, and of the re,ponsibility, of being 
identified with. nasCent world faith in .n 
age of doubt ~nd fear. Summer School i, 
a growing, consolidating institution, b.com
ing estab lished in a rapidly crumbling 
world. It has provided once ag. in . n in_ 
centive to activity and cooptration . mong 
the Baha', communitie,. We shall m. ke 
.ffon, to maint>in it." 

EXEMPTION F"OM COMRATANT S"" VICf'. 

"Increuing tension in world . ffair, made 
it necessary for the N. S. A. to define the 
attitude of Baha'is to the H riou! military 
mUsureS b.ing undertaken by the country. 
The Guardian's instruc tion w .. obtained 
and publi,hed in Baha'i Journal. It wa< to 
the effect that while we should do every
thing ro obtlin exemption from octivccom_ 
bHant service, we should volunteer for al1 
service, of a humaniuri. n norure, .uch as 
Red Cross, A. R. P., stretcher-bearing, et C. 
Within the las t three days Conscription has 
b.enintrodueed by the Government, and it 
i. recommended that the incoming N. S. A. 
should consider the position of Baha' i Youth 
in relation tothi •. " 

"Shottly aftetthe outbreak of wat,a 
young b.liever from Bradfotd,Philip Hains_ 
worth,having registered in accord,ncewith 
the N. S. A.'s request, was summoned to 
' pp"ar b.fOfe a tribunal in Leeds. The fol
!owing i! an account of the proceedings as 
accurately., I rememb.r them; it waS writ
ten down ,hortly . ft er le.ving the Court. 

"Peter Wilkinson and Mr. Hurst were 
there and wehcord the procecding' in about 

ado1.encases. Hardly.nyof the appliconts 
were cleat Or definite .. towhH their con
,cience, demanded, and certainly had very 
little conception of their re la tionship to 
society . When Philip w .. c~ lI.d the Judgc 
asked me to step up, and who and what I 
w.,. I said secrctaryof the Notional Spir
itual As,cmbly of the Baha'is of the Briti,h 
l sl • •. A minute or twO were spent in writ_ 
ing it down correctly and spelling 'Baha'i.' 
'fhcy had never hea rd of it . 

"To me: 
'Whati,Bah,,'il 
'!t's a world religion ,ir. 
." it Chri,tian? 
'We b.lieve that Jesul Christ i, the Son 

of God. 
'Then it is Christian? 
'Wcbclicvethat.l1thencve.ledreligions 

are the Word of God. 
'Wlut do you think of Buddha? 
'Hi. Rrvel.tion i. the Word of God. 
'Confucius? 
'A very wi .. man. 
'Muhammad? 
'He is the Prophet of God. 
'I t 's a :\Oft of comprehensive omnibus. 

(.lightly amused but kindly). 
'No sir. An independent world religion. 

It, central theme i, the onencss of m. n
kind. 

'When was it founded? 
'The Ofiginal declantion was made in 

1844. 
'Is this name Indian? 
'No sir; Persian. 
'h it a Per,ian rel igion? 
'No.ir, it's a world religion for all mankind. 
'The Founder was Persi.n? 
'Ye, ,ir. 
"To Philip: 
'What do you object to? 
'I seek exemption from combatant mili 

taryservice,JS it is incon,i!tent w\ththc 
teaching of Bah:i'u'ILih to kill my fellow 

'Do you recognize . ny duty to the Statc? 
'Ye., of cour ... We arc commanded to 

ob.y our governments. 
'Well, this ,eems an opportunity of obey

ing by .ccepting military service. 
'I'm ob.ying the government by regis

uring as a con,cientious objector. 
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'Suppo'ing you w~rc in Germany? 
'There He Bahi'i, in Germany. They arC 

,uppr~,,~d and ,orne of them are in the 
army. 

'There you He then. 
'The Government allows me to apply for 

exemption. 
"To mC: 
'Have you a branch in Bradford? 
'Yes , ir. 
'How many members? 
'About ,e,'ent,""n. 
'Your F,ith recognize, civil authorit y? 
' Ye •. 
'It .. k, you to obey the J:.w? 

nOt ask you to rdu,e mil itary 

asks uS tQ uphold certain principles. 

'Naturally. 
'One of th~,e i. to refrain from killing 

our fellow men by seeking exemption from 
combatant mil itny ",rvice. We are re.dy 
rosen'e in any non-combatant ,"pac ity. 

'Suppo.e exemption i, refused? 
'Then we arc in the ' ''me pos ition as 

anyoneel,e. 

'00 you believe in transmigration? 
'No ,ir. 
"To Philip: 
'Are your puenn of the Same religion 

os you? 
'Not yet. 
'You hope they will be. 
'Yes, they are very ;nte"'sted. 
'How long have you known about thi.? 
'JuSt OV"f a year, 
'Whathave you done about it? 
'I investigated the teaching., declared 

myself a B,h:i'" and am trying to propa
gate the Faith. I was an "b,olute p.cifist 
before. 

'Youwere ab""lute?' (with some astoni.h
m~nt) . 

'Ye'. I had togivc up many of my idcu 
to conform with Bahi' i teaching.' 

"The tribun al Were unanimous in grant 
ing exempt ion from combatant ,ervice, and 
madc the appJicant liable for non-combatant 
,ervice, 

"The Joc al new'pape" contained various 
accounts, one having • large h .. dline which 
read, Per.i~" Rr/igio l1 Mmlifits M~,,'. P~ci_ 

fi'''' ·'' 
- R' port by DAVID H OHI A N. 

CONSOLI DATIO N OF THE FAITH IN EGYPT 

OVER a number of years the lI.h ;\ ', com
munity of Egypt h" be~n the instrument 
through which the ind'p"ndent stHus of 
the Bah:i' , F. ith h", been establi,hed in re_ 
btion to the prevailing and offic ial rdigion 
of hlim. In p",vious volumes ,he origin 
. nd devc10pment of this rcmarbble hi.tQric 
process has been descr ibed, Between 1935 
and 1940 the irresistible power of the Faith 
of Bahi'u'llih has been further demon-
.ruted. 

Lond, werepurch.~d for the construction 
of ~ l:fa~. iratu 'l -Qud., 0 nHional B.h,, ', 
centerforadmini.trative.ctivitie.andm""t_ 
ing place for Bahn gotherings. Tn a num_ 
ber of countri •• during recent years the Na
tion. 1 and loc,l A .. ~mb)i •• have taken ~tcp. 

to provide such center<, which strengthen 
and coordinotc the direct ion of activi 
ties.nd symboliu the exin.nce of the faith 
.. community and nOt merely .. doctrine. 
"The N. S. A. has finally decided to buy. 

plot of )"nd in on~ of the most import . nt 
quorters of Cairo quite ncar Malek. Nazli 
SU""t," it was reported in thc Egypti . n 
Bob,,', N~w, of March _April, 1940, .fter 
considerarion had been given to the fact 
that On account of war conditiom it might 
be prcferable topurchase"hou.e rnher than 
comtruct One, A fund was th~n im tituted 
for the co.t of const ruction. contributiotl5 
to whkh have been made by Bah:i'i A,sem
blie. inothercountrie •. 

After further difficulty with the Mu.lim 
dergy, the N at ion. ) Spiritual A,sembly ob_ 
tained author ization from the government 
toest.hli.ha B.hi"cemeteryin Co.iro,A!cl<_ 
andri. , ndPortSaid. 

A Fatw, (a judgment mode by a Mu. lim 
judge in . religiou, matter on the basi. of 
doctr ine or cu<tom derived from the 
Qur'in ) issued by a Grand Mufti decreed 
that BaM'is could no longer be permitted 
burial in • Muslim cemetery. After submit-
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ting full information to the gov. rnment, 
the Baha'i authorities wue granted t he 
nece"ary permi,sion to proc~d with their 
own indept'ndent buria l place, and the ob
,ervanCe of their own burial rites. Since 
cem. torie, in Egypt a"" public property not 
.ubj~ct to .. Ie or tnnsf~r, the government 
Sl't "ide a plot of lond just outside Cairo 
for use as a Boh;'i place of buri.l. 

Such anepisodchas grcatsignificanccin a 
Muslim country, where the lack of a civil 
codesurround,everyreligiou,transaction 
with an oflicial atmo,phere and a ceremonial 
importance not felt in we,tern lands since 
feud. l day •. Indeed, public violence has 
he~n m.nifested against the BaM'i, in Egypt 
in connection with their .ffort to give proper 
BaM', burial to their own de.d. Thepubli_ 
cation of the governm. nt'. action in the 
public pr~" made a powerful impre"ion. 

A notable ",rvice to the entire Arabic
'peaking world has been rendered by the 
Baha'is of Egypt through their action in 
tr.nslating TN Dawn_Breakc,,: N~bil'. 
Narrative of the urly Day. of the Baba'; 
Re!!rl~fion into the Arabic langu.ge. The 
translation was m.de by Judge Abdul Jalil 
Saad, and the prin ted work contain. over 
six hundred pages, with many illu,tIJtiom. 

The ASSl'mhly itself ha. made only mod
est reference. to the teaching work carried 
on in Egypt during the current period, feel
ing that mo.tof in energies have been ex_ 
p"nded in carrying Out the important mat
ten already mentioned. In the Sudan, 
however, the progre" of the teaching work 
h .. be.n very .. ti,fac tory, and du. area has 
become an important part of the B.hi'i 
community who .. affairs are administored 
by the N ot ional Spiritu. IA .... mbly. 

BAHA'f ACTIVITIES IN 'IRAQ 

THE ",rvice. r. nder.d hy the Baha'i'of 
'iraq during thi'perioo are not to be m ... · 
ured by the informotion available in the 
form of bulletin, and report,. We know, 
however, that their achievement ha, been 
groat from the foct that the N ational 
Spiritual ASSl'mbly of the believers of that 
country was ab le to COnstruct • larg~ 

Ha;iratu'I_Quds, or headquarter., in a 
modern suburb of Baghdad. Behind effort. 
of such scope stand • gren many contribu_ 
ting facto .. , unity and ,acrifice for the 
Cause, coordination of effort . vigorou, teoch_ 
ing work and administrative efficiency. 

From reporr,on hond the following c;ta_ 
tiom arc of p.rticular interest: 

"The most ~'ital activity of the 'Iraq 
Boh; 'i, during these two yea .. has been the 
construction of the new f:h;iratu'l-Quds. 
Where the former center was located in the 
dark, winding alleys of old Baghdad, the 
new edifice st.nds in its OWn heautiful gar_ 
den.ina modernmburb. TotalexpenJ itur •• 
On the building alone have amount.d to 
3.500 pound,. while the whole property, 
th.ti,.thebuildingandthe.iteofland 
(40m. x60 m.), is now estimarcd at 6,000 
pound •. " 

"It is with great ple.mre anJ overflowing 
joy thar we report the eompletion of build· 

ing operat ion' on the new Hazir.ru'I.QuJ, 
of Baghdad, which have hecn proceeding 
during the last thirteen month •. The meet_ 
ingfor the inauguration of this edifice took 
place on Saturday afternoon, Scptemher 23, 
1939, and was attended by believers repre_ 
,enting almo't every Baha'i communi ty in 
thi, country. D<!eply impre"ed by the im
p<l'ing grandeur, and with he. rt, cherishing 
the fondest hope, for the future of our 
bclovcdF.ithinthi,bl.s",dlandthefriend, 
joyou,ly offered thank • • nd prai,e to 
B.hi'u'll;ih, Who has graciously confinned 
.nd assisted them in thedi<eharge of their 
gloriou,t.sk. 

"The meeting opcneJ with the chanting of 
a Tablet. Then Munir Wakil, chairm.n of 
the N. S. A., delivered the openingsp"ech 
in which he .ummorized the variou. suge. 
and developments that .ccompanied the 
con'truction of the . difice, and made a brie£ 
'tatement,howing roughly the total expen_ 
ditures,thcdebrs incurred. and thecontri_ 
butions received to date. 

"At the close of the in.ugural m~ting. 
which ended ,,·ith the chanting of another 
Tahlet of Baha'u'IHh. the N. S. A. met 
and approved the sending immediately of 
the following tdegum to the Beloved 
Guardian: 
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"'Bah.'i. 3"embled nOW occasion in_ 
auguration I:I.~iratu'I-Quds e)tpres~ deepe't 
gutitudc divine confirmation completion 
building. Supplicote continunionpuyen.''' 

"Much u has alre.dy becn done, there still 
remains u much to be achieved. The sp._ 
cious assembly hall together with the ad_ 
joining gue,t-house, which constitute no [.ss 

mential part' of the plan already approved 
by the Guardi.n, nOw await const ruction. 
In fact, the full beauty of thi~ Baha'i Cen
ter 3lld the effective functioning of the 
various B.h." administrative bodies cannot 
reach their climax and re~·e.1 their full 
beneficent effect until the two remaining 
component paru are built and completed. 
The Guardian, lovingly ass uring us of his 
'fervcnt,uncusingpu yers,'nowdi""ct.and 
urge, uS to makc 'sust. ined,united, unremit_ 
ting effon,' SO that 'this "itally_urgent, 
divinely·appointeJta'k'maybesucee'sfully 
carried forward to a glorious consumma
tion.' 

" It is worthy to note that thi' noble un
d.rtakingha. notonly~nre.pomible for 
cnhancingthedignity andthegood repu
ration of the Cause in 'Idq but has proved 
a powerful factor in reinforcing the ,piritu_ 

al tie, and genuine love uniting the mem
bers of the Baha'i community. In fact, thi, 
l:ia,?,iratu 'I.Qud, Can rightly be regarded as 
the sign of our unity and the center of our 
cooperation and ,acrifice in our attempt to 

carry out the guiding imtructions of our 
beloved Guardian." 

"From Shoghi Effendi, through hi, ,eere
tary, the following me".ge was received: 

"'The region of 'Idq will be an ar~na 

where lights will shine, and the first con
necting link betw«,n Idn, which i, the 
cradl. of the Faith, lnd the Holy Land, the 
Point of Adoration of the people of Bah •. 
Thi. momentous imtitution, therefore, i, to 
~ reguded as the first of the Kr~at pre_ 
liminarie, and glorious institution, which 
willbcestabli,hed in th.tble,sed land,cul
miuting in the recovery of the Hou,e of 
God, th~ hoi,ting of the Banner of His 
Faith, and the procl. motion of Hi,Di.pen
sation in th~ t region. It i" thudore, in
cumbent upon you to double your per
severance, steadfastness, "igor, tenacity, 
cooperation and mutual ass i ,tanc~, th. t 
thereby may become manife,t what our 
Lord has, both in ,ecret and openly, prom
ised us in Hi,wondrou, Book.''' 

PERSECUTION AND DEPORTATION OF THE 
BAHA'fS OF CAUCASUS AND TURKISTAN 

T HE con'truction of the first BaM'i 
House of Worship in 'I,g,qibad, Southern 
Russia, nearly forty years ago, may be realized 
a, the lirlt portentous symbol of the power 
of BaM'u'Il'h', Dispensation in Europe. It, 
spiritual meaning and implication could nOt 
but present a challenge to the forces of dark
n ... exi,ting in th"t bnd. It was not until 
after 1930, however, that the flourishing 
Bah,,'i community centered around the 
Mu.briqu'I-A4bkOr in I,g,q"h'd felt the 
weight of official persecution. 

In previous issues of THE BAHA'i WORLD 
,ucces,ivc chapters of this tragic but glori_ 
ous story have been told. Now there re
main, to recount the final chapter of dis
persal, deportation and internment of the 
Bah:i'is bythe Sovietauthorities,,,ndtheir 
seizure of the holy House of Worship as the 
extreme actions of a materialiotic civiliza-

tion approaching the hour of its own des
tincdpuni,hment. 

The available informotion no longer 
COmCl to uS from the Bah.', community 
of Southern Russia but from their fellow 
believers of iran with whom the survivon 
of persecution found rduge. The full 
""port will be found in the Report of the 
National Spiritual A,sembly of the Baha'is 
of fni n pub[ished at the end of thi,inter
national review. Excerpts from that Report 
foHow: 

"On the evc of FebruJrY S, 19J8,allthe 
members of the Loc. 1 Spiritual Assemhly of 
'IWqabad, and a grcat number of the Friend. 
wore arrested by order of the authorities and 
that same night the houso. of the Friends 
were,earched,and . IITablcts, Bahn records 
and other articles were confiscated. Some of 
the women, mOre active than the rest in 
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B.h. " .dmininntive aff.irs, Were .1$0 led 
.w.y to priMm. 

"According to those who h"'e been freed 
from prison.nd havcemigratcd t01r:in, the 
officials trcated the prisoners with extreme 
har,hne .. , and all Baha'i, were condemned 
by the Government on political ground., it 
being openly ,aid to them: 'On Soviet land 
you . re,.nd h.ve b.en, working to the ad
vantage of foreigners.' A written chorge 
to thiseff .. t was made OUt fore.ch pri",ner 
and each wa. ordered to sign it. When the 
Friends,innocent.deniedtbechargc,they 
wcre,ubjected to.very type of persecution. 
Some were rYen oblig. d. mOre than once. to 
dig grave, for them,. 1ves, it being told them 
that th. y .... ere to be killed on the ,pot; th.n, 
hoping to acquire the signed document, the 
. uthorities would dder their sentence. 

"W;ve, and children of thccaprive, lived 
m •• n .... hile in the greHelt wretchedness. A 
woman believer wrote to her sister from 
'Iiliqihad: 'Here many young men bdievers 
d ie in the prison. No on. know, of .... hat 
, ickness they died, or what they .,ked for 
in their laSt agony, or in what place th.ir 
bodie. are l.id. One of the women believer!, 
because ofhergrieving.nd.nguish.ndthe 
,ight of her orphaned children, set fire to 
hers. lfandafur.ixteendaysinthehospit.1 
,hep.". d ...... y.' 

"At fi rst OVer five hundred men believers 
.... ereimpri"'ncd but. gr. lt number of these 
h.ve died. Th ..... ive' and children of the 
victim, have gr.dually been exiled t01ran. 
and disp.tched by the 1r:ini.n Government 
to their variou, birth_placc!, but here, tOO, 
most of th. m cannot find peace. The wOmCn 
grievc over theirhu,bands.nd son!. the 
childr. n "'rrow for their fathen and 
brother •. Many of the younger ones, .... ell 
eduntedandtraincd,forhckofr. eommen
dationsandotherrc.sons, .. e refu.ed .... ork 
in Government office. and eJ.ewhere, and 
pass their d.y, mi.crobly in tk little town, 
.... h. r. theyh.vebecnsent. 

"This As",mbly hJS, through the effort. 
of th.Friend •• given to the"',uffuers .... hat_ 
ever financial aid ...... possible and up to now 
a.umh., ~n collected for their urgent 
daily n..,ds. In re'ponse to the Go.urdian', 
emphoricdircctions w. have done all in our 
powec to succor these oppressed persons; 

noveethel.", th. ir lot hH not improved, al· 
though they continue thankfu l,'ince they 
ace ,uffer ing in tho path of God. AcconlinS 
to recent information the prisoner, have 
been freed and exiled in ,moll group. to .. -
mote COrners of Rus,i •. Fortunately they 
are permitted to write to their relatives and 
at time, word Come. from them. Thi, As
"'mbly has appli.d to the Imperial Govern
mentseeking tkir return to 1rin,ond God 
willing, the desired aim willk realized. 

"From a recent communication as to the 
M'iliriqu' l-Adj,kir of 'hj,qabad: 'h om the 
day when the Mailiriqu'I-AJ.bk'r became 
part of the GO\'e rnment properties, it WH 

rented fr.., to the Baha'; community for 
fiv. y.orperiods;cveryfiveyeal!theleJSc 
w", renewed, ond according to $epoute 
documents drawn up by the city, necessary 
repairs were specified to be m.de during the 
.llotted period. The Local AS$emhly would 
alway. carry out these repain .nd improve_ 
ment, with di,patch,to give the authoritic, 
nopreten for complaint, also regularly re
newing the imurance and paying the taxe,. 
In 19JJ, however, although th~ .peeified 
period h.d not run out, ccrt.in repair' which 
were not urg. nt nor important. "nd which 
were very expemivc-amounting to .ome 
20,000 manit-wereimpo,ed,and rhcGov
ernment broke the contract and forced the 
Assembly to renew it and make the repairs. 
A year had nOt ehpsed when the Govecn_ 
ment officia l. renewed the ir complaints .nd 
it became obvious that their purpo.~ was to 
crcate difficul ti~s and obl ige th~ Friends In 
relinquish the Tcmpl~ and give it Over to 
them. fcaring that the holy edifice would 
be lo,t . the A,sembly communicoud th,' 
,,·hole matter to the Guardian. Shortly 
th. r.aft. r, through the 1dnian Ministry for 
Foreign Affairs and the 1rinian Embassy in 
Moscow, the 1dni.n Consulate·Genenl in 
"iliq. b.d m.de.n inquiry OS to the , totus 
~nd tenant.' of the Mailiriqu·I-AJ.bUr. TIti, 
in"e'tig.tionproved kncficill. and for some 
time the complain ts ~nd fault_finding of the 
,urhoritie, were modified. Then. in 1936. 
the Government stirred up furtherdifficul 
(ic •• and impose.l h. avy and unneceS5~ry r~· 

pair .• , thinking the Bahoi'1 community would 
be utterlr unob!c to comply with the re
quirements and a legalmelU! would thm be 
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furnisbffl to take tbe Temple ~w~y from the 
&aha'I!. The Assembly, however, uked for 
aid from the bdieve .. throughout Turkist"n 
.nd the C . UCHU', and as a result of their 
self_sacrifice the repain were made.' 

"The autborities then tri.d .nother plan, 
a. follows: Surrounding the Tempic, the 
Frien<lshad eitablished schools for boy. and 
girl., a library , an office, and 1;I.~'ra tu'l_ 
Qud,; and a long time since, theauthoriti.s 
had taken over the schools and the library 
building. Now, with the excuse that til.: 
children h.dnoplayground,theysoughtto 
appropri.te the main.cetion of the Temple 
garden., build a w~lI around the Temple and 
leave to the Friend. only tru, Temple build
ingit,elf and thel:l.~irHu'I_Qud$ ; and they 
planned to dose Ihc garden gate, which face. 
the main thoroughfare of the city .nd has 
.Iways been opened to be!iever .nd non
bdiever ,dike, and oblige .11 those de'iring 
entry to the Temple togo .round by a,ide 
• treet. The Loc.! A,sembly umonstrated 
with the .uthoriti .. and after considerable 
effort persu.d.d Ihem to abandon their plan 
and continue on the same basi • .s bdocc. 
Finally in 1936 . ftcr all wrtsof prete"tsand 
compla ints, the Mag,riqu'I-A<Jhkar w .. 
given OVer to the Friend,foran unspecified 
period, On condition th.t they m.ke repairs 
urcqui rcd by the city and p.y the taXe. and 
in. urance.Duringth. p .. t.ixor seveny ..... 
tIJ.,A.semblyh.s~enco"'tantlynegoti ating 

with the , ulhoritie, as to the Temple, and 
through Divine Confirmations h., been able 
loprotcctit in every way. When the Friend, 
we..., impri.oned. it ~c>me clea r to wh. t ex
tent the authoritie.weredi,pl . .. edwithu,." 

"According to Soviet law, every rdigiou. 
community which numbers fifty m~m~rs of 
ooth sex.s over eighteen ye1r. of age, Can 
p<titiontheaUlhoritie,forrccognition,that 
i., for the right to have a place of worship 
.nd .dmini<tration. Now, if the num~r of 
B.ha'i.in 'Ig,qibid.hould fall below fifty, 
the Government can take over the Temple. 
At present only a few B.h:i';, or. left, 
women and children .nd. few old men; 
.nd.ven if therc He.s many., fifty WOmen 
left there .nd two or three old men, yet 
~c.useoftheirhelp le .. n . .. andignoranceof 
the law they will be unable 10 protect the 
M.g,riqu'I-A<fukir." 

"According to recently received inform._ 
tion, the S,}\"iet Government h .. t,ken over 
the Temple, h •• turned it ;nto.n art g.l_ 
lery, . ndis kccpingit in iuoriginal condi
tion. For there . re no longe.any Bahi'i,in 
' liliqibid" 

"A, to the C.ucasu" ucent new. i. thot 
throughout all that region Spiritu.1 A,sem_ 
blie •• nd.lladmini5lratiye imtitution.h.ve, 
~ •• u.ultof terrific pressure from theGo.· 
emment, been <lone .way with, and the 
1;I, ,!,;ratu'I_Qud.h .. ~entakenover. Only 
in B:ik;i. is Ihere. Sp;ritu.1 A,sembly, and 
the l;l.~;ratu'I_Qud • • here is in the h.ndsof 
Ihe Friends. The membership of the B:ik" 
A$Scmblyhuin tWO ye.rs been electedtbree 
times, for thi. re.son, that the first members 
were . ll.rrested .nd exiled to Siberi., where
upon the Fri. ndselected nine more believers 
and these too w.re se ized .nd exiled. The 
.h ird groupto~c1.cted,nowsen·ingonthe 

Assembly, are mostly women. The Fri.nd • 
there ar~ .uff.ring terribly from lock of the 
mean, of Iiyc!ihood andcvery sort of hard
.hip,.nd they as.ist one ,nother like mem
~r,ofone household. 

"The pers. cuted Baha'is of '!g,qibid .nd 
elsewhere who .t the Guardian'. direction 
and in spite of every .ffliction ,rood firm in 
'!g,q:ib:idtoprotecrtheBahi·iworld', fim 
Temple, were ~fore the first of the ye" 91, 
by the Soviet Gov.rnment'. refusal to give 
them re,idence permits, grodually .xiled to 
tran. In Febru.ry, 1938, that gov.rnmenr 
imprisoned at lealtfivc hundred Bah;i'i men 
throughout Turkistoin, most of whom have 
beeninprisonovcrfifteenrnonth.in' l~q ;i

bid, Marv, etc., under terrible condition •. 
Some h.ve died under torture, from starva
tion and other effects of prison life. No 
rOCent n.wt h .. ru ched u' and w. do not 
know what future awaits the .urvivors. 

"Six hundred ref ugen -women, girls, chil_ 
dren and a few old men-h,,· •• u" .. sfully 
r."hedfr"n. M~toftheseare nowinM .. h
h.d, whil. others havedi. perscd througho~t 
the country. Those who had to travel were 
given their.xpe",e, .nd a Ietter ofintroduc
tiontotheLocaIA,semblyattheirdestination. 

'·Their state i. pitiful beyond description. 
All were sub,t.nti. 1 citizens in their own 
country. Then the men wne taken prisoner 
and they h,d to <ell ,11 they had-hou,es, 
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rug., furniture. Then, obliged to emigrate, The American Bah,',. made a .ped.] COn
theybroughtintheirl .. ttrif\ingpos,."ions tributionforthe reliefofthe,eunfortunate 
and sold them here for bread, and are now believen. The friend. of Persi .. , however, 
de,titute." assumed the real hurden of relief. 

THE BAHA'I FAITH IN AUSTRALIA AND 
NEW ZEALAND 

IN the lifetime of mlny sti ll active Baha'i. outline at leut of what h., been accom
the entiu course of the development of the pli,hed in this great Western Continent geo
Cau,," in Europe, America amI Au,tralia and graphically located in the East: 
New Zealand h: .. unrolled. They have wit - "The .econd conyention which wao held 
nes'ed, and contributed to, iu growth from in Sydney, New South Wale., in April, 1937, 
the first pioneer teacher or family through marked the beginning of a ne,,' 'tage of de
the stage. of group. , local communities and velopment in the hinory of the Cau .. in 
finally that of tbe unified nHional com- Amtcolia and New Zeah nd; SO illuminHing 
munity with iu Nuional Spiritual Assembly. and instructive were the addre,,,", given by 
Tho,e who first .ct forth carried in their the delegate, and SO powerful wo< the spirit 
sonls the fiery conviction that the B.b had of dedication animating those present, from 
come to thi. age as a Manifestation to sum- that time adccper rcalization of the respon
mon the peoples for lCCeptance of the Prom_ . ibility and mi"ion of the Au.trali.n and 
ised One of all rdigions ; that BaM'u'll:ih had New Zealand Bah.', community as a Com
come in thlt mighty Station to unify the ponent part of the world wide Bahi'i com
toCCS, the narions, the do"es and the ,,",CIS munity dc,tined in the fullness of time to 
of mankind. Under the guid,nceand protec- expand into a glor;ou, new civilization, the 
tion of 'Abdu'l-Bahi they ~ chicved onCne.. Bah. 'i Common"'ealth of narions, inten,ified 
in their devotion to Him as the Center of the zeal ~nd determination of the believe" 
l:Iah'·u ·IHh's Coveunt. Their kind Shephrrd . nd lent on imp"tu, to th~ir efforts which 
led thorn . long thc poth of unity as rapidly has produced gntifying result •. 
as they could advance. His Will and T esu_ "The teaching field is steadily widening; 
ment , however, dildo,.d the whole path and in all the center! advenised lecture! arc given 
it. consummation in world institutions, the regularly; large fireside meetings ~re held 
Guardian and tk House of Ju,tice. Since by the bdiewr, in their homes; opportuni-
1922 the Bah;i'" have achieved one of the tieJ to give the Bah;\' i Me"age on othet plat
grcate,tsocial.ldjustmenrsinhumln history form' are courted .nd a wider circul.tion 
by their cooperation in the estoblishmcnt of forourliterature i,beingobtained. 
the pattern of the World Order of Bah:i' - "In all the centers , increased efforn ate 
u']Lih. Nothing ,hort of l mirade could bcing m.de to goin the ottention of the pre .. , 
hlv~ raised up such strong foundation. for and in this we were guatly helped by Mi .. 
thi. order in Au>!"lia ~nd New Zealand ", M~rtha Root on the occasion of her te.ching 
the «suit of the labo". of twO Bahi'", them_ tour of Au<tro lia and New Zealand during 
.dves Americons and thercfore of the genera_ the first half of 1939. Miss Root obta ined 
tion of thos~ ",·ho had le.rned the MesiOge more press publicity for the Cause than 
far from it, Source. Wholly new ,ocial .. tti- we had had previously; indeed, she gave a 
tudes and a new quality of human rchtion_ mu~h needed .timulu, to our effort, in this 
ship, had to be established before ~ BaM'; direction and w. learned much from her 
community could come into being. Some methods. 
background of understanding i, necessary '"The i.mom BaM'; teacher arrived in 
befor~ one CAn perceive in overy report of Perth, Western Austnlia, on January 10th, 
Baha'i ac tivity a s usta i~ed victory for the and wos given a warm welcome by tbe be
'piI'it working through the lives of ordinary lieve" there. The Perth Spiritu~l A • ..,mbly 
men and women. had arrlnged a fine program and from the 

The following excerpts will convey an fint the work went with a swing; many new 
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conucn were made and a gr.n d.al of in_ 
t • ...,st was aroused; the Penh be1ie~.rs them
sclves being greatly stimul.ted and uplifted 
by this soul refre.hing ,e.lOn of activity and 
by Mi .. Root', in'piring influence. 

"From P. rth, Mis, Root went to Ade
l.ide, Hob.rt, Melbourne and Sydney. In 
Adcl.ide, in addition to the radio broad
casts and the lectures arranged for and 
widely advertiscd by the Spiritual A ... mbly, 
)"lilS Root spoke to the Spiritual Mission 
Church, the Wom. n'. Christi.n Tcmper
,nce Union, the Radi.nt Health Club, the 
T heosophinl Society, at many informal 
gatherings and at a reception held at the 
Hotel Grosvenor. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne and Mi .. Hild. 
Brook. of Adelaide accompanied Mi .. Root 
to Tasmania and Melbourne, . nd th. liule 
group of four traveling to promote the 
Bah:i', Faith, awakened considerable interest 
.nd gained publicity and press notices for 
the Cause. Mi .. Gretta Lamprill, sole be
liever in Tasmani. at that time, and Mis. 
Eloi .. Jen,en, who became enrolled during 
the vi,it, were overjoyed to see th. m, as 
never before had there been ,uch a number 
of Roh,;'" togethu in Tasmania. Miss Jen
.. n was enrolled at a littl. m~ting of the 
B.hi',s held at the hotel wh. re the party 
W3I accommodated. The occasion was cele
brated with prayers and joyous .h.nk'giv_ 
ing; thi., it wos fdt, would be the turning 
point of the Cau",", in Tasmani. and the first 
of many enroll menu. Thn hope, were justi_ 
fied wu proved by the enrollment some 
w..,k. I. ter of MiS! Kitty Crowder. Now 
the .. th~ c.pable workers have commenced 
t .. ching activities which are gradually 
gathering momentum. 

"Min Lamprill had arranged for Miss 
Root to give scver,l broadcasts and to ,peak 
at thru H igh Schools, the Spiritualistic 
Church, the Worke,,' Edu",tion Association, 
the Lyceum Club, the Theosophiol Society, 
the Esperantist Associ.tion, th~ Rotary Club, 
the Bellerive, Sandford Country Women's 
ASloc i ~tion. . nd two public mu tings in 
Hohrt and one in Launee'ton. Great in_ 
ttrrlt w., evinced by all who h. ard the ~d_ 
dressn and the linle group of believus w., 

delighted with the re,ult of the teaching 
campaign in T .. mmi • . 

"In M.lbourn., through tlw: e!for" of the 
indcfatig.ble Secretory, Mrs. Wh«ler, doors 
were magically opened and warm invit.tion. 
for Mis. Root to address muting, werr ..., 
ceived. In addition to broadcasts .nd in_ 
formal talks, MiS! Root lectu...,d to the 
Women', Tnte rnational League for Peace 
and Freedom, t he Au!!ulian Church, the 
Write .. ' Cultural Club, Trinity Grammar 
School, Chine,e Wom. n', Society, E,peunto 
Club, Women', I.eague of Hulth, Journ.l
im' Luncheon, Kilvington Girls' School and 
the Uniurian Church. 

"The Sydney friend. had been eagerly pre
paring for Miss Root', visit and had arranged 
for broadc"",,, reception" int.rviews and 
public mc<:tings. In addition, Min Root de
livered addreSSe! at the Million, Club, the 
United Anociation, the English Speaking 
Union, the Board of Social Study and Train
ing, the Women·, Le. gue of Health, the 
Quota Club, Auot .. lion League of Notions, 
E'peranto Society, the Rotary Club, Journal
ists ' tea, the Newport W.E.A . Summer 
School, the Femini,t Club, the Y.M.C.A., the 
Women', League of Health, and the Fdlow
.hipof Au,tr.li.nWrite ... 

"In Adel.ide, South Australia, a B. h,,', 
youth group ha, bun formed and 'teady de
velopment maintained, the members are en_ 
thusiastic and bring their friend. to the 
meeting' to hear the BaM' , M .... ge. Aus_ 
tralian youth are excellent material for 
Bah:i', teachers to work upon, for on the 
whole they lee singul.r1y unprejudiced in 
their outlook and the Bah,,', teaching. make 
in,rant appe.l to them. 

"The Summer School held .t 'Bolton 
Place: Yerrinbool, New South Wale" the 
Summer residence of Mr. and Mrs. St.nley 
Bolton of Sydney .nd lent and dedicated by 
them for the school .. ,sions, i. becoming. 
'Ource of pride and joy .nd high hope, .. e 
entertained for its future de,·clopment and 
uscfulne ... 

"Arr.ngements are under the direction of 
a committee and two.uccenful .. "ion. h.ve 
.lre.dy b.:en hdd,thefint in January, 1938 , 
the .. condinJanuary,J9J9." 
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BAHA'j ACTIVITIES IN INDIA AND BURMA 

T HE National Spiritual A"embly of the 
Bahi'is of India and Burma h .. adopted a 
Six-Year Teaching Plan in order to in tensify 
and direct the expansion of the Cause in 
thme countrie. throughout tbc remainder of 
the first century of the BaM'i En>. Indeed, 
the whole Bahi'i world has become pro
foundly conscious of the need to enlarge rhe 
scope of its teaching work and deepen its 
undernanding of theimporunce of the mi,
,ionentrunedto tMfollower. of Bahi'u'llih 
if the believen are to fulfil their collective 
r",ponsibility to God. The inspiration ema_ 
nating from the Guardi.n, as given instru_ 
ment< in . uch works as The Un/oMm'ltl of 
World Ch'ilizafion and The Advclt' of Oi
"inc lUIfice, has stimulated the Bah.'" and 
given them clearer rulintion of the .ig
nific.nce of the year 1944 in the evolution 
of a Di.pemation thH i. to have dfect 
through,uc,""ivccydes offutufcM.nife._ 
t. tiom for morc than fourhundredrhou.and 
year,. Morwver, the Bah. ',. have come to 
re.liu that rheremusr bcgrowth in all part, 
of the worldwide community, ,ince the fu 
ture centr.1 institutions of the Faith Ue to 
rest upon the pillars of the Nation.1 Spiritu.1 
A"emblie$ofEa'tandW. ,t. 

The dear f riend. of India and Burm. are 
Hsociared with both the East and rhcWest, 
and from thi,fact they.eemdestined to play 
a great rOle in the drama of human un ity 
and unh'ersal poace. 

To cite SOme of the important passage. in 
their bulletins and reports: 

"It w~, one year after our Americ~n 

brother. and siste" have launched their 
~ven_Ye. r Pion of Teaching that the 
N. S. A. of India and Burm. on , recom_ 
mendatio" by the 10th Annu.1 Convention, 
adopted a Six-Year Plan of Teaching. It H 
first aimed at making each local Assembly 
re'ponsible to es t3blish;mother A"embly in 
• nearby town; but luer our beloved Guard_ 
ian sugges ted thH the chief aim of the Pion 
should be to find volunteer teacher,for,et_ 
tlemcotinpbceswhert theDivineFaithh .. 
not yet been established. Th' .<e teachers will 
make th.se phc •• either their perm"nent 
places of bu,ine" or they will Hay SO long 
as to form a local Spiritu3lA"embly otat 

least a group of co"firmed believenwho will 
evoh'e themselve. into an A. sembly in due 
course. In the 11th Convention therefort 
the two chief aim. of the l'lan were cle.rly 
defined and a Committ.., was formed to con
centntc their whole energy towards the suc
ce" ful prosccurion of the Plan. 

"Ever sincc the inaugurHion of the Six
Year Plan of Teaching the band of the 
Baha'is of India and Burma concentrated 
their efforts to carry out the wi,hes of their 
beloved Guardian expre"ed in alm05t .11 hi, 
epi , tl ... They have bec,n directing .11 their 
energy to the ,uccessful accompli'hment of 
this vital issue. Both the local Spiritual As
semblies and individu.1 believers have been 
trying their utmost, and we are sure that 
in a ,hort time ma"y of the faithful ser_ 
vants of B.h.i'u'llih will lea"c their home. 
and go to li"e in place. whue thelighr of 
the Beloved Faith has not yet penetrated. 
The number of such !QuI. nO doubt i, small 
but we have full be lief in the might of 
Bahi'u'!Iih, md as the Divine Faith from 
it! very inception has penetrued the world 
without any mnerial aid, ro will it now 
give far greater re,ulu than the efforts of 
the friends would vouchsafe. We art giving 
below some of the effort< thH the friends 
are making in thi. connection. 

"BoMlI"" V-A,, imporrant public meeting 
was held in the Municip.1 Hall, Kalyan (an 
importaot town in the vicinity) , when Mr. 
Ganesh Krishna Phadke, B.A., Member t<g
islnive Assembly, presided. -The hall waS 
o~'erflowing, the . udience including among 
others Mr. M. P. Oka, President of the Kal
yon Municipality, memben of the Legi. h
rive Assembly, school teachers, profe,sors 
and notables of the town. 

"After the opening pr.yer! by Mr. Tlmi 
and Mi" Peri" Boman, Mr. H. M. Man ji 
~pokc on the N~w Hillory. He wa! fol_ 
lowed by Prof. N. K. Bhag .... anr, M.A., who 
,poke on &sl"n/iQll of II Univrrsa/ R~I;giQtl. 

Mr.M.H.llmi gave .n explanation of Sal
" IIlion or Mukli or Nijaf. Mrs. ShirinFu1.· 
dJr spoke on TIX" NreJ of fhe Prrsoll Dil)'. 
Sh. sa id that , lthough many progres.ive 
movomenU h~v. sprung up, Bahi'u'Jlih 
st.nds first to initiate the principle. of lif~ 
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Rrandy purcha5C'd site of the pl'Ol5pec(ivc J:l a,!,iratu'l-Quds to be erected in Cairo, Egypt, 
Thc Xin the upper right.ide indicates the actual site, 

'No progressive movement,' ,he said , 'had 
<orne into existence before the rise of (he 
Bah.'iFaithinI844 A,n: 

"The Chairman thanked the speake .. 
lnd summed up the proceedings, u ying that 
the Bah:!:'i teachings wu e really beautiful 
and worth practicing though very difficult 
toa<iopt, 

"The meeting, On the whole, Was .ucce,,
ful and it i. hoped that the town will be 
opened to the Faith in thencnfuturc, 

nLAHo",,_Prof. Prium Singh wu in_ 
vited to be prc~nt at the J uhilee Ccl.bu-

tions of thc he.d of the Qadian Movement, 
Moulvi 'Abdu'llih Vakil of Srin.,!;ar, who 
w •• also in Lahorr , accompanied Prof. Pritam 
Singh. Both of them were treated as the 
honored guests of the Kh.lif •• nd met m.ny 
to whom they g.ve the RaM'; Message. 

"M. 'Abdu'llih is engaged in tcaching the 
Faith in bhore. He may visit some Mofassa 
tow ns .Iso. 

"During J .nuory Prof. Prium Singh 
vis ited H",hi.rpur at the invi totion of one 
of the professors of that pbce. Hoshiarpur 
is about four hours' train journey from 
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bhorc and has two colleges, To the stu
dents of olle of the colleges he gave a talk 
in Engli,h Oil ReI;gio" of fbI' Fulurf, An 
intemting discussion followed, A copy of 
Baha'u'II';h and the New Era in Hindi wa, 
presented to the Coll~ge Libruy. 

"At the ~quen of Principal Mu~ammod 

Ibrahim M. A. , of the Multan Government 
College Prof. Pritam Singh addrcsscd the 
College on the !ubjcct of 'Religion a"d 
Yu"lh.' A public lectur~ waS also given at 
the TheolOphical Lodge on February 29, 
with the Pre,ident of th~ Lodg~ in th~ Chair. 
About 200 p"'nom were present. The !ub
jeet of the tolkw .. 'Rdision uf thtFulurc.' 
The ulk theme devclo!",d by the Profe,sor 
wa, that all the links in the long chain 
of Prophets-Zoroo<ter, Krishna, Buddh., 
Moses, Jesus and Muhammad- were equolly 
important and no one eould br.ak the chain 
by presenting One of the.e Prophets to the 
exclusion of othen. Thi, point of yiew was 
given to prepare ev~ry one to receive the 
Me .. ,ge of B,h:i'u'lUh which wa •• uited to 
the requirements of this ,ge and was there_ 
foreuniversll. 

"Prof. Pritam Singh wa. invited by the 
Literary Cirde of the Prince of Wale!', 
Coll.ge,Jammu,toaddre .. apublicm~ting, 
the ,ubject being 'Religiun of II). Fu/urr.' 
About 350 peoplc o!tended. 
"Th~ Bah .. ',. of Lahore have been mceting 

regularly for the study of complrative re
ligion. Mr. 'Abdu'IWt of Kashmir enlight
ened the group On the teachings of hl:im in 
the light of the Bahi 'i Faith. Many Hindu 
Friend, have become inu re,ud." 

T Jt.AVELS O F MAJt.TIIA L. ROOT 

"The teachingtourund~ruken by our be_ 
loved ,ister Mi .. Martha L. Root from Octo
ber, 1937, to December, 1938, has pardy 
been described in the JlAHA" WORl.D Vo!' 
VTI,anJ he r visit to Nonhern Indiauniver.i
tie,.ndcollege,i,beingrcproducedelscwhere 
in thi,volume. She traveled from Colombo in 
the South toSrin,gar in the North,ond from 
Peshawar, the outpo,[city of the Briti,h Em_ 
pirein the West, to Calcutta and Burma in 
the East. All the big towns in India were 
v isited by her anJ in college, and univeni
ties and in conference, ond,oeietie"ucha. 
the Th~o"'phical Socicty, the Brahmo Sam.j 

and the Arya Samaj and before Muslim In
stitutes, the M . .. oge of Bah"'u'llih was pro_ 
claimed "nd illuminating lectures on , ubjccu 
like Cu/luTr a"d World Prac~ and What 
the Baha'i Failh Can Do fUT Powrty were 
delive,..d, In Indi,n Sutes like H yderabad 
(Decc"n), Travancore, Jammu and Ko,hmir, 
Rampur, Patiala and Indore were yisited and 
olmost every university center such a, La
horc, Delhi, Allahabad, Lueknow, B.nares, 
Algra, Patna, Calcutta, Madra., Bombay, 
My.",re and Shantineketan (Tagore', Uni
versity) was vi,ited and at ,orne of the 
lecturu Judges of the High Court, di.tin
guishcd publicists, Vice_Chancellors of uni
versiti~" emin~nt profe,,,,,,, and head. of 
rel igious org"nizHion. p,"",ided and thou_ 
sand. of students rcceived the Teaching, 
with a .ensc of joy , nd gratefulne". The 
whole of the intelligentsia of thi , country 
heard the Teachings through these lecture. 
and through pamph1ct litcrature.nd through 
the leading daily newspaper. (English a. wd l 
as ycrnacular) of India and Bunna which 
r."hed milliom of literate p"'ople in Our 
country. Thu, a greH publicity was given 
to the C. us< during the .... two y~ars all 
Over Indio and Burma and well written 
artide, were contributed by ,blewriter, to 
the wdl_known Indi,n Magazines like the 
Hindu.,tan Redrw, the Aryan Path, the Tri_ 
vcn;, the Twcntirth Crnlury, the Viswab_ 
barali, the RanJ,OO" Timrs, the Advance, the 
Bombay Samacbar, the Kar~chi Daily New" 
etc., etc, 

"Similar work Was donc by Mn. Shirin K. 
Fozdar. She toured South India, that is, 
Madr .. , Hyderab.d (Deccan) and My.o,"" 
and then went to Burma where she did splcn
did work, Inhu .. condtour,he wa,accom
ponied by her hu.bond Dr. K. M. Fozdar and 
they both joined Mi" Marth. Root at 
Madra"nd traveled with her to Ceylon and 
Travancore. Dr. Fozdar~turnedofteroome 
time and the two siSler. continued their 
splendid work in these pan. of India as the 
Guardian had wished that the N. S. A. of 
Indi" and Burma .hould give their .ttention 
to the South where there i, as yet no 
Assembly. 

" Prof. Pritam Singh made hi. usual toun 
of the univ~r,ity town. ond delivered lec
tu~, and answered questio",. H~ is a well -
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Recently cnmpleted portion of the I:I.~.iratu 'I-Qud! of 'Idq, situated in BaJilidid. 

known figure in the..,eirel« and hi, lectures 
make good impre"ion upon hi. hearer •. He 
also toured to Kashmir to follow up t he 
work of another teacher who had preceded 
h.im to t hat State. 

'"!'or thefint time in the history of the 
Cau,e in India, the Indian State of Jammu 
and K. ,hmir w .. opened up at first by Mr. 
[,fandi" K. B. Bakhtiari of Kara~hi in 1937, 
followcd by. vi,it by Miss Martha L. Root 
in 1938 and {he follow_up work W:lS done 
by Prof. Prium Singh. This valley i. "i,ited 
~,'cry ,ummer by thousands of people from 
all puts of t he world md some Bah;', 
f,icnd. are going to,eule there, in conncc_ 
,ion with the Six-Year Plan of Teaching, to 
cont inue the tea~b i ng work. W. h",·c al_ 
rCldyo good group of firm believers here 
which we hope will evolve into an A,sembly 
in the near futu re. 

" During her tOur of mOre than one YC3r, 
whcrner Min Martha Root went, ,he ~n_ 
lilted the aid of the Pre, •. She met every
whue the journoli.u and editors of new,
papers who very willingly publi,hed long 

and glowing artiele. about the Divine Teaeh
ings. In India, Burm. , and Ceylon thore 
was not a . ingle paper of note that did not 
devote some considerable sp.cc for the Bah . ' i 
article •. It w .. the s.m. with the tours of 
Mrs. Shirin i'ozdar, Prof. Prium Singh and 
Mr. I,fondi" Bakhtiari . 

"Mi" Martha L. Root rendered a greot 
scrvice to the Causc by publi,hing that ,,'On
dedul book in Karachi ( Indio ) namely, 
Tahirih fIx P"rr, Ira,, ' , Grr~fc,f Wom~" 
which W,," presented to all the lib", rie. in 
India and Burma and also to ",me distin
guished personages whom she met in her 
teaching tour!. This book has bc~n very well 
re~eiyed all o,·er the country lnd read with 
the deepest interest. It has mlde indelible 
impression on some minds a. i, evidenced 
from letter! thJt are received from ~h(l<;e 

who have rcad it . 

BAIlA'i SUMMH. ScHOOL 

"One of the forward 'tep' thot the bo_ 
Iicver! of these part' took during the years 
under uview was the <arting of the Summer 
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School. A.lmliai.aY>stcountry"nditwas 
not pos,ible to have mOre than one , uch 
school,i twas decided by theN.S. A. to hold 
it yearly at different place,. The firn school 
was held at SimI. during Septembor, 1938. 
It was blessed with the pre. ence of our bo
loved si.ter Miss Martha L. Root. The school 
was a grand all-round success far beyond 
the expectation. of it! promoters. A full 
program of ,tudy of tk Holy Books wa.' 
carried out. Evening lectu res were held in 
puhlic halls and a day was,.,t apart for an 
outing. The presence of boloved Mi" Root 
inspired the youth who h.d joined the.chool 
and they were grea tly bonefited. A full re
port of the 5Chool willbo found el .. where in 
this volume. 

"The second Bah:i'i summer school opened 
in Karachi during Septembor, 1939, for ten 
day., Owing to disturbed international situ
ation the attendance from other Asscmblie! 
was very poor but the friends of Karachi, 
especially the youth of the place, evinced 
great interest and were greatly bonefited. 
They a.ked intelligent que'tioll$ and the 
discu,'ion that followed each lesson w .. 
greatly illuminating. The U.Wf of tb .. 
Aqda., the &1)(,', Admini.tut;(Jn and other 
Bahi'i literature was studied. A COurSC of 
lecture, on comporative rc\igion was also de· 
livered. Publ ic lecture. were dclivered in the 
Theosophical Hall and at Sarr1agati Hall. 
The school this year was decidedly an im
provement On laSt year'. effort .. nd it is 

hoped that the institution will in time be. 
Come the Great School~the universal nu' 
d eu,-which will send 001. trained Ihh:i', 
tuchers to spread the Divine f aith of 
Bahi'u'll:ih throughout the lengt h and 
breadth of India, Burma and Ceylon." 

PUIILlCATIONS 

"In addition to the &h';'fMagazi,u which 
i.published from Bombay in Urcluand Per. 
sian every month we published the t ran!· 
lations of Wme book, in the vem .. eularsof 
the country. Mandalay Assembly r~ndered 

the Obligatory Prayer with some other 
prayers into Burme",. Hindi .nd Sindhiv ... 
sion. of Bab';'u'l/,;h and tbe N rw Era wore 
published and extensively presented to the 
libraries of the province to which the lan. 
gu.gcbclonged. The Urdu version of Sollie 
Anlw~r~J Qucltiom was published and waS 
presentoo to moSt of the librarie, keeping 
Urdu books. The pamphlet The Vawn 0/ 
the New Vay was publi.hed in English, 
Urdu, Hindi and Tamil and wos fredy dis _ 
tributed during the tcaching tOUT< of Mis< 
Martha Root,Mrs. Shirin Fozdor andotMr 
tcacher<. The p.mphlet World Rrligi"" 
was republished in English and was f~dy 
di.tributed. Mi.., Martha Root published in 
pamphlet form What tbe B4hd'i Faitb Can 
Do fur Poverty." 

There are now .ix different language edi
tions of Dr. E.,lemont'. BabJ'u'l/.iban" tbl" 
New Er~ in print in India and Burma. 

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS I N THE BAHA' i 
COMMUNITY OF NORTH AMERICA 

IN J une, 1939, the American National of more than ninety local communities, some 
Spiritu.l Assembly decided to establish a thirty nation.l committees and the program. 
National Office, or f:I.~I .. tu'I-Quds, adjacent of four schools, as well as the great House 
to the Bahi', House of Worship in Wil_ of Worship itself, to con50lidue its intern.l 
mette, Illinois. functions and ,ymbolize it,re,pon.ible char. 

This ac tion h.d been under consideration acterbymaintaining •• uitableheadquarters. 
for one or two years, in respon", to the state· Through the generou, donHion of the 
men t m.de by the Guordian in The World Wilhelm property in West Englewood th~ 

Order of &b';'u'IlJb that the administrati" e As",mbly in recent years had been provided 
act ivities would bo t ransferred to the site of with faci lit ios for it, own mC"tings, the work 
the Mailiriqu'I.A<llik:ir, as well .. under the of its Treasurer and storage for it. reco rds. 
prc!sure of a rapidly incre .. ,ing schedule of Other facilities we re main tained elsewhere in 
work. T he time hod come for a N.tional accoraance with the re,idence of its officers. 
Spiritual A.sembly coordinating the affoirs The headquarters available Jt Wilmette 
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,ons ist~d of the studio comtrucced by Mr, 
[.oui. Bourgeois, Temple orchic"'t, with the 
con"'nt of the Assembly, on T emple hnd 
whcre he would he most convcnientlylocoted 
for completing the working drawings and 
supuvising the building oper.Hion •. The 
ar,hitect, however, died bcfore the construc
tionof the,upcrstructure began in Scp
temher, 1930, .nd under the te ~ms of the 
agreement the Temple Trustee, had trn, op
tion of purchasing the studio or requesting 
its removal from the grounds. The studio 
w>spurcha",d from Mrs. Bourgeois, . nd for 
some ye .. shadheenurvingtheTemp!ccon
stroction and maintenance. 

OnOctoherl,I939,the otlice oftheScc
.. tory wu transfernd from New York to 
thi.site, and orrangement , wen made shonly 
thereafter for the ,imilar tnosfer of the 
Tre .. urer'.oflicetoWilmette. 

On January 20, 1940, was held the first 
meeting of the National Spiritual Assembly 
in its l:!a~iratu'l-Quds, and its members, to
gether with Bahi 'i, .ttending " region.1 
te"hing conference in Foundation Hall, 
conducted a special gathering for the dedic._ 
tion of the conjunction ofthe iostitutiom 
of the l:!.~iratu'I-Qud •• nd the Mailiriqu'l
A<!hkir. 

The in tention, communicated to the 
Guardian when adopted in June, 1939, 
brought forth a most gratifying approval. 
On October 3, 1939, the A,sembly received 
the following message by cahlegram: 

"Hail hiscoric oct signalizing au.piciou. 
conjunct ion (in) heart (of) North Ameri_ 
cancontincnt (of the) institutions (of) 
1:I.~iratu'I_Qud$ (and) Mailiriqu'l-A<ilildr, 
(the) twin foci (of) ,tcadily evolving 
American Baba'i community life. (The) 
former henceforth ccgarded (as) national 
SUI upon which all administrative channels 
(of) Bah.'i activity mu,t increasingly con
v~rge. (The) latter penn.nently recognized 
(as) ordained Source from which rays (of) 
.piritual guidance wi!! r.diate. Upon (the) 
,-igorou., constant inter-action (of the) 
dyn.mic fore .. which these complementary 
i"<titution, embodying administutive m._ 
chinety and incarn.ting (the) Soul (of the) 
B.h. 'i communi ty can role.se ( the) effectu.l 
pro<ecution (of the) s.:ven Year Plan as well 
.. (the) suce ... (of) ultim.te WorldMi._ 

sion un'luc.'t ion.bly d~pends. "lay (the) 
community responsihle (for the) cstabli.h_ 
ment (of) the,. nascent institutions pro
gressively contribute (to) ",deration (of) 
their growth and derive fullest henefit 
(from) their eventual fruition." 

Later, through his Sc:creury, in a letter 
datcd February 27, IHO,theGuardianout_ 
lined the functions of the new central office: 

"While the National Office in Wilmette, 
designated by the Guardian as l:!.~ iratu'l
Qud., i, primarily an administrative Cen
rer, its u,", should by no means he confined 
to purely administrative work, hut mould 
include ,uch activities of a social .nd in_ 
tellectualcharactcr, both local and national, 
•• Can best c,tabli.h its character as the 
foremost teaching and administrative center 
of the Faith throughout the State •. 

"In thcconduct of any social activity at 
the National Office, however, great care 
should be taken to maintain 'trictly the 
dignity of the place, particularly in view of 
it, proximity to the House of Worship, 
which make. it doubly ~ .. ntial for all the 
believers to confonn to the standards of 
conduct, andofsocialintcrcou.,e,etupin 
the BabO'; Teachings. 

"A. a teaching center, where Bah:i'; lec_ 
tucc., conferences .nd mee ting', whether 
local, regiona l Or national,couldbehdd, the 
I:£a~iratu'l-Qud,can alsoproveofinvaluable 

help, and the N.S.A .. ,hould indeed see to 
it that the nece" ory focilities are provided 
in the building for that purpose. 

"By thus combining these three future" 
namely te"hing, admini,trative and social, 
trn, l:1a~iratu'I-Quds can best fulfil its mi,
,ion, as the v;sible , ymhol of the.te.dily
growing national Bah:i'i Community in 
Northern America, and as the chirf rallying 
center for all its ac tivities and plans through_ 
out that Continent." 

THE BAH;", Sn-TOOU 

The enlarged scope and importance of the 
Ie.ching work in both North and South 
America has been rellected in the extension 
of the Baba 'i Schoo!. maintained at Grecn 
Acre, Eliot, Maine; at Gey,erville, edifor. 
ni.; and at Louhden Ranch, Davison, Michi· 
gan, 

Moreover, through the mllnificent gift of 
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Mrs. Loulie Mothew., the BaM'; community 
~eeivcd anothe r Bahi'; School, "t Pine 
Valley, Colorado Springs, Colorado, which 
Mn, Mathew. dedicated to the Sp"dal func 
tion of training Bahi'i. for teaching in the 
inurnationalficld,e'p"ciallyin Latin Amer_ 
ica or this time, 

From the annual "'poru submitted by the 
committ~s.upcni,ingth.ac tivitie.ofthese 

$Chool!, we glean the following facto: 

G 1\F.F. N AC1\F.- 19}8 SF.ASON 

"During the sea,on there were 287 stu
dents attending the clu",s and courses , Very 
diligent nudy and inter •• t WaS m.inuined 
througooutthesummer. We are greatly in_ 
debtedtoth"p"akersandteacher.fortheir 
most scho!'r1y pre",mations which ,howed 
dC<.'pdevotion 10 the Faith through long 
hoursofre",orch . ndpreparation, The Youth 
Week wos most successful; iUcour"" very 
impre.sive and well attended, The high qual
ity of service rendered by them wos. joy 
roall, 

"A n innov'lion in the pus.nlation of 
Comparative Religion wos introduc.d by 
Mr, and Mr!. Williard McKay, in which 
hlim occupied the larger port , .nd Wa, fol
lowed .ach evening with the direct Word. 
from the different Holy Books. The clarity 
.nd thoroughne .. of this Course w.s te
markobk 

"Another neW future was given by Miss 
Lidi. Z. menhof who conducted d .ss" for 
the study of Esperanto every morning at 

II from July II to 22 . The study of the 
student, during several hour. u ch afurnoon 
w., closel)' sUp"rvi",d by Miss Z. menhof. 

"The Tuesday Evening Recital! .nd Wed
nesday evening Lectures under the able 
. ponsorship of our Dr. Shook wcre greatly 
enjo)'cd, prov.n by large .udiences some_ 
times filling the Auditorium in The Inn. 
Dr. Shook gave twO recitals on the Color 
Organ, exceedingly interesting; Mrs. Schop
Ilocher g.ve her moving picture5 taken 
Hound the world, and in H . i!a. Mrs. Rex_ 
ford .howed the late't moving picture. of 
the Temple and WaS rewarded by a fi ne 
audience in the H.Il; another evening ,he 
prc",nted the picture. of hertravel,in Mex_ 
ico and in The Shen.ndoah Nation.1 Park. 
Later Dr. Shook g.vea scrie.of lec tuu . on 

The Scientific Outlook by popular request, 
covering thc bws of attraction . nd motion, 
clarifying the position of Science today, 
which was all neW m.teri.l for Green Acre. 
The high degree. of mu,ical talent he ar_ 
ranged this y. ar wu deeply enjoyed by 
e'·.ryone. 

"Di,tinctive fe.tures added to the pro
gram wer~: Orcell. Rexford met with the 
Region.1 Committe. members during her 
wcck .nd gave a ",rie. of ulk. On public 
'pc.king, and about 20 attended theseaft.r
nooncl"s.,. July 10th, Mrs. Mildred Mot
uhcdeh gave a lecture on A UIQpi~ 1&1 
W".k1i July 17th,Miss Z.menhof.pokeon 
An ftltf.n~li"tlaf Lmgu~gt'; Aug. 7th, Louis 
Gregory ,poke on RrligiQn Ima the Moautl 
Mdtl; Aug. 2lst,hed Schopllocher spoke On 
Commutli/irs. 

"On Tue.day, Thursd.y .nd S.wrday 
afternoon., the Library of the Hall was 
opened by Mo. Bowmon, the Librarian, for 
reference,' tudy, orrr.ding, but the privilege 
wos enjoyed by. very small number. Mr. 
Holl.ybrought the entire World Unity Li· 
braryofscholars' .... ork.to.ddtoth.col_ 
lection, which make. a valuable reseorch 
library, including all the Baha'i Book,. Also 
• large list of B.hi'i Books was hpt here 
and S17f.00 worth was sold .fter the lec
tures and Ch,se •. There wos. reiterated 
call for a Loon Library, and it j. hoped 
.nother yu r it may be arranged in some 
rOOm at The Inn for the use of gU.,I., with 
a .mall charge for usc, to make it pos
. ibl. to gather a larger library for the u,e 
of.ll," 

July 2, 3, 4-The Future World Common_ 
wealth,Horaee HolI.y. 

~ -9-Round Tabb; Discussion 
Groups ; Soci.l Activitie. in_ 
augurated. 

11 - 16-Education for the New Hu_ 
manily, Dr. Glcnn A. Shook. 

18- 2}- Art of Growing Up, Orcell. 
R.xford. 

24- }1-YouthWeek. 

Youth W"..k 

9:00 A.M.-o.,votion$. 
9:15 A.M.-The Baha'i Lif., Dorothy 

Bak.r. 
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10:00 A.M.-Talk. by youth On Baha', 
books: Gle~ning', Elizabeth 
Shook; Mysterious Forces of 
Civilizuion. Ida Noyc.; fq :i n, 
Joseph Noyes; Epistle to the 
Son of the Wolf, Marvin 
N ewport: The Dawn_Broak_ 
er, . M.eG .. n·e, Dyer, 

11 :00 A.M.- Will . nd Testamcnt of 
'Abdu'I_BaM. Mi .. Caroline 
Roger<. 

E,prrantu 

From July I I to 22. Miss Lidi. Zamenhof, 
daughte r of the found er of E'peranto, Con
ducted adv~nced classes to prepare studenn 
for qua lific . tion ~s Esperanto teacher<. 

August 1-6-Spiritual llivelopment and 
Law, Dorothy Baker. 

S- I,--Comparative Religion, Dori, 
and WiHard McKay. 

H -20-Prayer.nd Mcditation, Lorol 
Schopflocher. 

22-27-The Tran,formation of Hu
man Society, Horace Hoiley. 

29-Sept.3-Studycourseconducted 
byM.mieL.~to. 

~ptember4-Pe.ce Page.nt, arr.nged by 
Nancy Bowditch. 

I-(bbor D. y} Peace Progrom: 
Lidia Zam.nhof , Horace 
Holley, Mamie L. ~to, on 
BahJ'1 Principle.-WOTld 
Puc~. 

GllEEN' ACll£-1939 S£ASON' 

"Our first Laboratory Course w .. given 
thi. yeor under the direction of Mr<. Helen 
Bi.hop, Dr. Glenn Shook, and Mrs. Wend.!1 
Bacon. This type of te.ching work it i, 
hoped will be continued. There is always 
di"""ion .fter the lectures, hut in the 
labontory doss with all participating, it is 
a very effective w.y of dcvc!oping students, 
and we encoungc the usc of this method of 
tnching .. much as possible. Tlx Balhi'l 
AJminis/rafit'r Order wa. the .ubjec t pre
sented in this course, with Mrs. Wendell 
Bacon conduct ing the work on publicity an,1 
radiointhe .fternoon. Publicity covering 
tbe week w .. written up for the local papers 
.nd Contacts were m.de in • nC;\rby town 
.. pan of the work of this el •••. 

"Mr. Allen McDaniel made a brief out
line of cach of the World Order Ltners of 
the Guardian giving the highlights of each. 
The l.boratory idea wa,carried along in this 
course. thecl.,. being given question. to 
[es t their knowledge of important facIO. 
A,plendid lecture with slide. on the Temple 
w .. alsogiven by Mr. McD.niel >san eve_ 
ning fCHure of his week. The study of 
1,IJm was made very interesting by Dr. 
Stanwood Cobb, and our knowledge of this 
subject waS much extended and deepened, 
In hi. eour •• on The Meani"g of Lif .. Mr. 
George Spendlove developed study of: the 
station of man in this world and the next; 
the Divine wi,h and intention for man'. 
life: the .earch for Realit y; the Manifesta
tionofGod; and,theworld-whotitis.nd 
what it is not. This course w. s be. utifully 
complemented by Miss OrceHa Rexford'. 
course on Pvsiliu Li,/i"g in which emph •• is 
on practical application of the teaching. in 
• living of the life wa,stres.ed. Also several 
tests were given to help the ,tudcnts de
termine the ir ' Psychologic.l Age.' 

"During Youth Week Mr. Norman Smith 
gave talks, based on the Compilation m.de 
by the National Youth Committee on 
n..hJ'1 Lifr, and Mr. Horace Holley gave 
his course on Tix Tranlformafio" uf H,,_ 
m~n Socidy. In the afternoon Dr. G lenn 
Shook conducted a laboruory course on the 
OTg~nizatio" ~nd the S),sfemalic Traching 
of tbe BahJ'i F~ith. The Green Acre Com
mitue has endeavored to give the greatest 
po«ible frcedom and . uthority to the youth 
for practice in the matter of person.! in
tegrity and living the life, .nd in working 
out a program of con'tructive activity in 
accordance with Bah:i'i principles. The ,.s
sion attracts both the .. rious ,tudents.nd 
.ome whoh.ve not yet become aware of the 
opportunity btent in ,uch a youth meeting. 
Tbe Committ"" realizes that it i. e ... ntially 
the problem of the real leaden of the youth 
group. toest.blish the ,pirit and the high 
st.ndard of conduct sCt by the GUJrdi.n in 
ThrAJ1 ·rnt()fD;'·infJfI <lic~.pir;t.o 

'trong th.t it will re, ist the di.integrating 
effect of external influences. The problem 
facing tbe youth i, e,senti.lly the problem 
facing the Spiritual Assembli .. and Com-
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Th~r~ ate over nine of the BaM'i Temple modd. either 
owned by Local Spiritual Asscmblies or av"il"ble from 
the Teaching Committee for purposes of exhibition. 
Above: Di,play at the Illinois Stne bir. Springfield, 
Ill. lklow: Di.p!.y in the Temple of Religions at the 

SanFranciscoWorld', Fair,I.93.9. 
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"A resume of TIx: Dawn Br~akfrl was 
given by Mr. Rinaldo Quigley; he began 
with the hi,tory of Pcr,ia covering that 
period,xiYing the background; then the 
Fure-RunMr! oj fix Bab; the R.e ,,~lafi<m "j 
fix: nib; ,torie, of the Duwn-BreakrrJ; the 
Martyrdom "j fl:ll' Bab. Hi, conclusion w,s: 
'We, their spiritual descendann, mus t con
tact that Divine love "'hichpervaded thos. 
lhwn-Breakcrs and euryon the lame ban
ner .nd e,tabli .h the yi.ion of hope for 
which they died.' Th. ,e cl .. ~. set a beauti 
fu l Hmospherc for the Prayer and Medita
tion claS! given by Dori, and Wil lard Mc_ 
Kay in which all experienced a dttpening 
of comcioume" which left an indc1ibleim
pre",ion on rhe mind, and heart', and 
re.ulted in a greHer appreci>tion and under
!t.nding of the revcalcd prayers. 

"A cour .. on The Seven V~lifY' and fix: 
Four V~lIey. by Bah;i'u 'll :i h was given by 
Mird 'Ali Kuli-Kh;\n, who tirst translated 
thi. book into Engli.h. Dr. Khan with his 
profound knowledge brought a wealth of 
information. The ,implicity and self-efface
ment of the p«,sentotion deeply moved hi. 
hear~rs. This COUTSe was followed by one 
On le.ming how to spread the Teachings-
Spmuiing the Ncwl &bind fhe N~Wl by 
M". Dudley M. Blakely, and was based on 
the Study Outline on Public Speaking pre
pared by the Outline Committ~. Every 
morning the entire class h.d puctice in 
readiog the Creative Word, and marked 
improvement in re.ding was .hown each 
d.y. Onestudenr served a. chairman later 
H one of the m'"<: t ing., quoting from th~ 

Writing. entirdy from memory with fin e 
effect. 

"Som~ An'w~rcd Que.tim .. was prese nted 
by Mr. Archie Tichenor . nddeveloped lOme 
fine di.cussion clearing up many abstruse 
poinn of viev.· on important question •. Mr. 
Tichenor brought a splendid .. Iection of 
record, to Green Acre with him and gave 
concerts in theafternoom. An evening con
cert intcrsper<ed with reading. f rom tM 
Sacred Writings Wal another fCHure of thi' 
w~k. Dr. G lenn Shook in h i, Course on 
History in fix Making gave the historica l 
b.ckground . nd the steps Inding to the 
tinal federHionof the State. in the United 
State. ' .•• n example of the process neCe,-

sary for the futu rr formation of the Feder._ 
t ion of the World. 

"B~ha'iAd"'i"i-'f rafi()l1w .. givenbyHor_ 
ace Holley, and he touched on : an org.nic 
World Community; Civilization, a Spiritu.l 
Achievement: the Principle of Consultation; 
and Justice, • New Creation- basing his 
course upon ,piritual principle. amI the in
tegrity of the individual in relation to truth 
and to God, and then developing hi. rela_ 
tionship to society . A t the close of thi. 
Course Mr. Harlan Ober gave the clas. a 
practical demonstration of a Baha'i Con
ven tion. 

" In Mrs. Lorol Schopflocher'. course on 
Hum~nity's Coming oj Age she ,howed the 
development .nd unfoldment of a World 
Civilization, mark ing the highest nage in 
man'. evolution frorn th.t of family, tribe, 
city, state and n. tion to the unitic.tion of 
. 11 mankind in a World Federation . Afony
page dig~st of Current Religiou. and Scien
tific Writin!:. on The Unfoldment of World 
CiviliZltion, which she had compiled, w .. 
given each ,tudent of rhi. course, making 
o very tangible contribution to their fund 
()f informHion. 

"The last week of the !eason was given 
over to a cour .. on Esperanto by Mi l, Roan 
Orloff , authorized instructor of the Es
peranto Association of North Amcri'>: of 
the International Cseh Institute of Espcranto 
in Holland; and of the M.",ochmetn Uni
venity Exten.ion. Mi., Orloff u,e, the 
direct method of conversarion which enables 
the student to speak Esperanto from the 
fir.t le.son. T here wa •• 1.0 a laboratory 
Teaching coune in which the following 
subjecn were discu.,ed : why ~ Summer 
Schooli- leader, Mrs. Harold M. Bowman; 
The Group a. a Living Org~n;,m, by Mrs. 
Lorol Schopflocher;Crrafing fh .. C~pa("ity fo 

5t-r-,'t , by Mr. HoraeeHolley; Technique oj 
~ Dis,.,,,,io/1 Group, by Mis. Lorna T .. ker; 
T~a("hing Practisrs, by Mrs. Harry Ford; 
. nd Pioneer Ttachin g, by Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
McNally .nd Miss N ey .. Bissell." 

GEYSE1W1LT.E & .HOOL-1938 SEASON 

"The opening session of the twelfth an
nual Bah;i'i Summer School at Geyse rville 
wa, held under the Dougl .. fir landmark on 
the Bosch e.tate Sunday, J uly 3, 1938. Some 
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tWO hundrld B~h:i';. wcrl present to enjoy 
lhe UnilY Feut and to hear messagcs from 
person., ~pr=ntuivloflhe UnitedStatcs, 
Canada, Europe, .nd A.ia. 

'·Thi. event, under the dainn.n.hip of 
Mr. L. C. 10'" ini tilted theexlensivc pro
gr.m of the Summer School >t Geysuvilk 
Responses were given by Mr. Ray Brackett 
for the Chamber of Commerce, of which he 
i. President. Mr. John Bo<d,.pe.king for 
him .. lf .nd M ... Louise Bo<ch, expressed the 
greal joy in w. lcoming theincre.sing num_ 
ber who partake of the faciliti •• for educa_ 
tion each yur, ~nd natw thH this ,ummer 
school wu rapidly b«oming the I>o:.con
light of fuM'; education in the western 
states. Mrs. Amlli. Collins nid, 'the peace 
and calm pr. vailing at G.yserville instils 
higherjoy.ndh.ppine. • .'Sheconvcyedthe 
me.uge from th. Guardian, Shoghi Effendi, 
in which h. hoped that thi. school would 
typify the idul Bah:i'; community in all 
phases of il$ selS'on,.nd life. Mrs. Helen 
Bishop, in her remarks, mentioned the e,!.b
lishmen! of summu school. in Gennany, 
'[r:iq, Egypt, England, and Austr.lia. Mr. 
Mark Tobeyuplained in det.il Ihe founding 
of Ihe summer school in England. He w.s 
impres.ed wilh ho .... the program of this 
• ummer school wu incorporating Ih. prac_ 
tical and cultural pha",. of the fuh:i'i 
teaching •. 

"Greeting ...... r. brought by MilS Agn., 
Alennder f rom J.p.n: Mrs. Lorrol Schop
flocher from her world wide travels; and 
repr.s.ntativ •• of Pacific Coast A"emblie • 
and Denver. Former members of th. Geyse r_ 
ville Assembly, Mr .• nd Mrs. Albert Enu_ 
mingcr of Oklahoma Cily, tel eg raphed their 
wishes for th. success of the 19H session •. 
M . ... g •• were ~ad from Sh. naz Wait. and 
M ... T. C. Smilh, who were unable to a!lend. 

'"The schedul. of Cou...", given during 
the morning .... i"ns during the twO week., 
Ju ly 4-16 inclusively, was dcvdoped by ex_ 
perienced speakers, chosen from wide field . 
of Bah.'i experience by the Program Com
mittee of the School. T he two cou...,,, 
I . U"joMmrn l vf W orM CiI ·i/i:",ion; and 
11. Rile Q"J E~fur",ivn of CiJriIfiQnily, w~re 
presented during the first and S"condhours 
each morning. Thl order of presentation 
of Course I, w)s,-The Me.ninll: of Culture; 

Rise and Fall of Civilizali"n; F"rms of 
Civiliuti"n and Culture; The Maturity of 
the Human Race; Religion as a Basi. of 
World Order; T he B.ha'i F.ith; The W"rld 
Order of B.hi'u'lI:ih; B.hi'i Procedur.; T he 
World Commonwealth. 

"Course II. enlitled, TIN Ri ... "nJ Exfurn
lion ojChrisli,nilywupresentw in the fol-
10wingsequence:-Thefuckground;Sphl re. 
of Influence at the Time of Christ; Estab
lishment of the Church; Developm. nt of 
T hCQCracy; The Dark Ages; Th. Influence 
"f Isl;im; Divisions in Ih. Church; Modern 
Isms; Mormonism; Christi.n Science; N ew 
Thought, Mystic, and Psychic Movements; 
The Oxford Movement, etc. 

"Other Summer School activities were: 
the devotional., at 9:11 A.M., Te.ching 
Seminar. , T uesd.y, and Thursdays at ):00 
P.M., Youth Round Tables, Mond.ys, Wed
nesdays, .nd Friday •• t 2:00 P.M. with main 
theme of The Plact 01 Rrligion in Mod,.n 
Ule. Th~ public meetings were held at 
the Bahi'j Hall in Geys.rvill . , and "ne ot 

Scottish Rite TempI. in Santa R" ... One 
of these public m..,ting< at Geyservill. wal 
lponsored by Ihe Youth Group, which pre_ 
sented the Faith with a dignity .nd in_ 
telligence,.xemplaryof well trained B.h:i"s . 
Introduction of • n.w feature, the Edu
cation.1 Ev.ning, was w.1I reclived On Mon
days, Wednesd.ys,.nd Fridays at 8;00 P.M. 
A bil of cultu~ was givcn by. leclur. On 
the Fundam.ntah of Arl by Mr. Mark 
Tobey. Trave1ogue.andperwnalexperience. 
.... ere Ihc:.ubject.ofoth.r.peakers during 
the", evenings which w.re .njoyed by the 
.ntire schoollx>dy and thc:townSPfflpk 

"Th. response to the school program was 
evident from the larger number attending in 
exCcss of the 19)7 sessions. The attendance 
record follows: Devotion.ls, maximum 121, 
minimum 40; dai ly lecturCl, maximum 1)0, 

minimum 10; public meeting., 100 average: 
tcaching S"min . .. , maximum 70, minimum 
~ O; II childr.n, under the committee with 
Mrs. Rhoba Jone. a. Ch.irm~n, WUl given 
instruction in , he Bah';', principles, and pro
vided with f.cilities for handicr.ft and 
recreation on the Colliwn place. 

" Incrnse in the Library facilities through 
giits, and rev. nue from discounts of book. 
purch .. ed Ihrough Mrs. Emm. Smith al the 
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sessions, hu provid~d one or more copi~s 

of the principal B~h:i." books published in 
English and $('vnal non -B~hi'i books for 
correlacy reading. The growth of this 
library $('rvice, which is hou$('d in the B.hi'. 
Hall.nnex, has proved indi,pcnubl~ for the 
reference of uachrrs .nd students. 

"With tho pusing of each summer $('S_ 
sionintohi,tory, there has romained a ilCnsc 
ofprogro .. in the Faith through theagenq 
,f the summer .chool. Th. method of 
,prroaching the problcmsof this world have 
been made more re.1 because m.ny indi
vidu.ls render voluntary $('rvice on the 
numerous committees .nd .ct as tho mouth
pieccs for the intellectual and spiritu.l de
vdopment of the ideals and principle, of 
the F.ith. To e.ch i. rendn~d the .ppreeia_ 
tion of thi. Commin.e for contributing 
their mitc for the advancement of the Sum
mer School. To them as with us their joy 
COme. with the "tisf.ction of the true fd
low.hip of leorninj( which the Summer 
Schoolhuprovided." 

GEVSEll.vH .. I..F.-I?l?SEASON 

"Der'olio"s_ D.ily for the three weehat 
9 A.M. fifty different B.ha'is were le.der. 
or re.du. in the pre$('nt>tion of the writing. 
of B.h:i'u'llih. Eighteen regular devotion. 1 
periods W<Te arunged, .nd two .pecial 00-
.erv.nces werectlebuted, one on the Anni_ 
verury of the Martyrdom of the Bib, and 
one in commemoration of thOS(' who h.d 
departed to the Abhi Kingdom during the 
p.st year. P.rticulorly remembered >t th~ 

hter meeting wereSh.naz W.ite.nd joseph 
Bray. wh<) were spe.k .. s for the school pro_ 
gram.ndfrcquentlystudents. 

"'Each devotion.1 period was in honor of 
.n .ttribute of God, namely, Immortality, 
Studfanne .. , ObWience, Unity, et cetu •. 
Since theilCm..,ting.es t.bli,hed thespiritu.l 
tone for thc activitie. of the d.y, the par
ticipation of adults, youth,.nd children be
come. common bond of communal unity. 

"Progr.m 0/ SINJy . For the rem. inder 
of e .. h morning excepting Sunday., three 
progr>m. were concurrcntly in ,e"ion, one 
for thc.dult cl ..... , one foryouth .• ndone 
for the children. 

"The .dult program con'istedof twosuc
cc"ivc leccure-di5Cussionperiodsofonehour 

duration each. The first w«k of lectures 
was repeated during the third week. The 
m. jor subject of the lectures wu: Th<
Spiritual U,,/oUmr,,/ 0/ H"",."Uy which 
included by titlo the following topics: T he 
Sout,"ofCivilization,jud.ism,Chri5ti~nity. 

IsUm. The Bahi', F.ith. A World Civiliza_ 
tion, Culture and World Pe~ce. Ten differ
ent spe.kers participated in this progr~m. 

The second Cou"e wu entitled : B,idg~J 0/ 
H"ma" Rrl.lio",hips. which outlined the 
poinu of conuct betwu n social .nd welhrc 
.ctivit'e, of the world .nd the B~hi'i F~ith 
in th ~ following $('ric. of lectures: Physic~1 

Science, Politic~1 Science. Sociology, Psy
chology, Race Relations, and Comp~rative 
R.eligions. Fourt«n different . pe.ke" h~d 
prepared tho .gonda of these .ubjeu, which 
was enlarged upon in the discu .. ion which 
followed. 

"A moximum number attending the .dult 
se.,ion,w .. 100 and • minimum of JOdur_ 
ing the entire $('uion. During thothirdw« k 
the avcrage .uendance was 38,whichfigure 
was comp~r~ble to the 72 .verage in at
tend~nce for tho firot two w..,k,. 

"'The Y outb progrom w .. conducted in 
two .. ctions d.ily excepting Sund~y •. The 
fint $('"ion was prc$('nted under tbe title: 
Tht Young Bahd'i in Ih<- World Today, with 
eleven different adult Jude ... Di.cussionof 
the B.hri attitudes towards such collective 
problems .. war, nationali,m, uce and cl ... 
. truggle •• nd . uch individu.l problems .. 
marriage, fomily relation., char~cter. ct 
cetera, was the me~ns u$('d. Th. second 
Cour$(' every morning was a laboratory $('C_ 
tion with practicol projecu in the afternoon. 
....ch .. ficld contacu. public;ty, ndio, public 
.peaking, df1mJ{ics and the U$(' of B.h." 
lito"turein tuching. Thi.discussion period 
by the youth waS known .. TIN Th<-ory ... " 
Pr.ctirr 0/ Bahd'i Tuching. Tbis proj"t 
included the tesponsibilityof providing the 
program for the tri-w«kly meetings in 
B~hi'i Auditorium for the community. 
Notable was this contribution to the high 
st.ndardof enteruinment ... evident in the 
topics presented in the following sequence: 
Symphony Evening with musical interprcu_ 
tion; IRpicting of the Epiwd~ of the Bib in 
~ mOst impressive and solemn suge prc .. nt._ 
tion: Travelogues vi~ moving picture, with 
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accomp~niment of experienced narrators; a 
soci.levening,,·ithdancing; History of Art; 
.nd one public meeting. 

"To Marion Holley, Virginia Orbison, and 
Charlotte Linfoot, who nrried the responsi
bility for the Youth, is due the deepe't 
oppreciation for pioneering this .ctivity, 
which proved mo,teffective in imbuing the 
22 youth with an intelligent desire tO lerve. 
The hope of the Y ourh Committe<: wa. ex
pre,,,,d in their roport that this experience 
wa. 'but. forotone of the time when Gey
.., rv ille will attract. ho,t of young people, 
providing for them the opportunity to m.
ture.nd grow under the influence, and into 
the pntern, of true Bahi'i life.' 

"The early d.wn of th.t integrated life 
among all age groups in a Bahi'i community 
may be foreshadowed in the brief report of 
the Childron ', Committee, which i, being 
.dded to tbe Adult and Youth report'. 
Eighteen children from the age of 2 to 14 
ye" r, were in.ttendancc at the d.ily closse' . 
Seven of this numbcr completed one or more 
lesson, in the Outline A Bah;'; Life. Seven 
completed at least one handiwork project. 
During the .fternoon and evening. the par
cnn ."umed the r .. ponsibilityof the chil
dren. Through thevolunury ,ervic< of ten 
.dults the le,ron, in their B.h:i.'i ,tudies .nd 
h.ndicr.ft were completed. The coordin. 
tion of the children's tu ining effort was 
underthe . upervi,ionof Mrs. Loui" Groger, 
Mr<. Ethel MacAliaster, and Mr, . Rhob. 
Jones ~nd their a"ist.nt! to whom highest 
prai,e is due for their excellent work. 

"Gc"cr~1 Acth·ity. There wCre ,ix public 
m''''ting' in which 32 BaM·i, particip" ted as 
speake r. and ani,t,. Five of the", m ... ting, 
wcre held at B.M'i Auditorium, in Gey",r_ 
,·ille, and one in Santa Ro,,, in conjunction 
wilh the di'phy of the B.h:i.'i Temple 
modcl. Attend.nce ronged from 41 to 100 
and en.bled an excellent group of Bahi'i 
teachers to effect ively inform the~ growing 
communiti" with specific Bah,,'i teach ings 

' ·l>ubli~ity which carried daily program, 
and personal notes tota ling 360 column 
inche, w., printed at least onCe in every 
major city in Cal iforni" .nd in PhO<"nix, 
Arizona. Liber.l 'p.,e continued 10 ~Jrry 

weekly new! in the Gcy",rville, and Clover
da1cpapen. 

"Through the finc support of the friend!, 
157 volumes of the principal Bah~'i Iiter
alUte in English are noW found in the 
Librory, which i,in consUnt demand during 
thesoss ions. Thcse acc<.,ion, have been caU
logued ~nd prep.red for rderence roading' 
by Mr •. Janet Ward. 

LO\!HELEN S<;HOOL- 1938 SEASON 

·'During the mmmer of 1938 the Louhelen 
Summer School Committee held four ",,,iom 
at Louhclen R.nch, Davi,on, Michigan, with 
programs a. follows: 

Fi rst Youth Session, June 26_}0 

1. PracticeofMediation.ndPnyer,M". 
M.mie Seto. 

2 .•. The World Order of B.ha 'u'lJah, 
Urbana Youth Committee. 

b. Fundamental. of the Bahi'i Fai,h, 
Mr. Wm. Kenneth Christian. 

J. BaM'i Character Building, Emeric and 
Rosemary Sala. 

Afl,moon ~nd EVC/1ing 

Recreation, Sport., l:orum and 
Entertainment. 

Second Youth Session, July 3-7 
"The above cla,ses were repeated, except 

that the course on Character Building was 
given by Professor Stanwood Cobb instead 
of by Mr. and Mrs. Sala. In addition, for 
those who 'tayed over and h.d .Iready at
tended ,he fir.'t sc.s ion, a class in The D.wn. 
lIreaken was organi'_ed and one in .n 
intensiv.,tudy of SOme of The World Ordcr 
Letters by Shoghi Effendi. 

"The Laboratory Se"ion w .. ,omething 
new, an experiment. Urged on bytepeated 
mggestions from the Guardian that we 
should d""pen in the Teoching" th,t Ihere 
should bc real study and inc<ntive togo 
home and study more deeply .nd con
,istently, thc committee planned a program 
which would be more like a real school and 
which would include definite practice in 
opening up new territory, getting publicity 
and giving radio talks. About H were 
present for five or mOre d.y, and othe" for 
,horter perioo,. There were five courses: 
A Frame of Referencr for B"hi'i Sacred 

Writings, conducted by Wm. Kenneth 
Chrini. n. 
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T~ Th~e Worlds, 1n Intensive .rudy of the 
buic Teaching. of the Bah:i'i Faith, con
ducted by Mrs. H . Emogene Hoagg. 

Publicity Methods and Writings and Radio 
Spu king, conducted by Mn. Alice Bacon. 

How to make ConucH in New Places, con
ducted by Mi .. Muguerite Reimer. 

Public Speaking, conducted by Mrs. Maude 
Beagle of the Flint Publ ic Schools. 
"The first named cour~ included a dusi_ 

fication of Baha'; Sacred Writings bued on 
their authoritativene .. (i.r., whNher we have 
the original manuscript or not) and. brief 
survey of t~ir contents. Also. compre_ 
~nsive analysis and ubulnion of all the 
'ypu of teaching. included in the Bah"'i 
writings was made. A"'gnmen!! were made 
for outside work which involved r.surch in 
the different Bah:i'; books. T he work done 
in rhi. course ;s being compiled for future 
reference at the schooL 

"Of the Frame of Refeunce m.de .nd 
used in this cour .. the Guudi.n has written 
through hi. secretary, 'H e has read the gen_ 
e .. 1 outline (F .. me of Reference) and finds 
it very comprehensive and of indispensable 
value to every student of the T eaching.: 

"Mrs. Hoagg'. course was based on a con
densation of her oudine for study called The 
Tbru World •. She emphasized a mOre exact 
u .. of Bah,, 'i terminology, cuCt references, 
real and d«p understanding of all the ,.cred 
writings, the need of • mou enct presenta_ 
tion of the Bah:i'; teachings. 

"Miss Marguerite Reimer', couue was one 
of practical contact methods. Alway. she 
emphasized prayer combined with action. 
Membe .. of the cia .. went to nearby tOwn. 
10 mah contacts with group. and indi
viduals and to invite Ihem to public lectures 
at Louhelen auditorium. The re,ult of this 
field work enabled the clas. to send Wm. 
Kenneth Christian to thrCf' Rotary clubs as 
.peaker, and to m~ke ~ngagem~n1S for te~ch
<rs coming 10 the August se" ion. Twelve 
towns were covered by members of th. das.s 
in contact work, and through this dfort and 
publicity work two mo", successful publ ic 
meeting. we.., held ot the Louhclen audi_ 
tori um dur ing the l.boulOry session. Other 
,·i.ilo .. came from time to time to spend a 
.Jay in the cla .. rOOm and some came from 
Flint daily to ~ ttend the regulu lectures. 

'<The cI ... in publicity wa$ conducted by 
Mrs. ibcon, former newsp.per woman, and 
so h.d the .dvantage of her practi.:.1 ex
perience from the newspaper point of view. 
She gave wriling pr.etice in linking excerp!! 
from the Teaching. with activities to make 
"' live copy." She also gave suggestions and 
experiences in radio bro.dcasting and gave 
the class opportuni ty to wr ite a radio broad
ClSl thn would be included in an .etu.l 
broadcast in August. 

'"Mr<. Beagle's cour .. in public speaking 
included ."ignmen!! 10 prepare each day 
and speechmaking for dass work. Indi_ 
vidual "ilici,m .nd in,"uction from Mrs. 
Be.gle and from the dass gave excdlent 
tr.ining for fu~ure Baha'i teachers and 
speaker.. 

" In the General Session in August the fol 
lowing progum w •• carried out. August 
20_28: 

Mar";"g Program 

Puyer .nd MeditHion, .Mi .. Pearle Easter
brook. 

The Law. of Bahi'u'll:ih, Mr. Allen Mc_ 
Daniel. 

Divine Government, Mrs. Louise Caswell. 

Affnnoo" Progrllm 

Note. and Experience. from Haifa, Mrs. 
Margery McCormick (4 d.y.). 

Studies of Mu~ammad and Islam, te. cher 
nOt reported. 
Edward B. Struven (3 d.y.) , 

Studies in Biblical l' rophecy, Miss Eliz.beth 
Cheney (J days) . 

Pub lic talks, Mr. H.rlan Ober (daily). 

Public [ecture Of entert.inment, 

"There w •• great earnestness 2nd serious
ness in dCf'pening in Ihe Tuchings, seve .. l 
confi rmation,. A valuable addition at the 
end of the course in Administration wa, , 
comprehe",ivc cxamin>tion using the true
f.lsc and other modern examination method,. 
A B.M'i wedding when Joseph .nd Caroline 
Will i,ms of K.n,.s City rece ived the bless
ing of the Bah:i ', "remony w .. one of the 
happy <>Celliom of the week. T here were 
m.ny new yi.itors >I thi. ,e"ion both 
during the cbss ,,"r\ods and 11 the public 
meeting •. 
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Tempi. "lOode l E~hjbilcd aillig Il.ar Lake, C~I;(orn;a 

Book E~h;b i! ncar th . Ilah.'; Temple Arunged During: Convention. 
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"Notice.bl: g.in w .. m.d: I.,t Summer 
inextendingthe.copeof the in/luenceof 
the school and in gaining more sympathetic 
undersunding of its aim. in nearby com
munit ie" This ""port is therefore not com_ 
plete without including work done bdore 
.nd af tor the real ,c.,iom of the school. 
The first of M. y Mrs. H. Emogene Ho.gg 
came to Louhclen Ronch ODd before til.: first 
se"ion conducud a srudy class two nighu 
a week for the Flint community and also 
spoke before a number of groups in near by 
towns. 

"Following the Laboratory Session there 
waS a demand for B.h:>.'i 'peakers 50 Mr, 
Cui Scheffler camc a w""k before the open
ing of the Augu!! Session and spoke before 
Rotary Clubs in Lapeer, Imlay City, ODd 
Port Huron, the CaravOD Club of Sagin.w, 
. nd to group. in Flint, Clio and Marysvill:. 

"Robert Gaine, of Urb.n •• ],0 gave ,ev
eral informal talk. in August to Youth 
group'. 

"During the Augu,t ,ession Mr, McDaniel 
and Mr. Ober eoch ,poke bofore men's clubs 
in a number of the town, previou.ty con
tacted and Mr. McDaniel ,poke over the 
r.dio in Port Huron, During the summer 
through the .. m.ny contact, ,orne 810 or 
more people heard of the Fai th of Bah:i'u'l_ 
lih. The wuk following the August .e"ion 
M", Caswell and Mr. Ober made contacts 
and did follow-up work in Sogimw,l'ontiac, 
Port Huron .nd Fenton, Mr. Obor gave a 
talk over the radio;n Port Huron. 

"At the Flint Flower Show in September 
Louhelen Summer School di'ploye<! the Tem
ple model sur rounded by /lower! . Thi, at 
tracted much attention," 

LOUHELEN-1939 SPAION 

"The ,ummer of 1939 there werc 54 reg 
isterodatthefirstyouth .. ssionand47at 
the August one. These numbers do not 
include many visitors who came for a day 
or shoner time nor adults who helped in 
te.ching and other ways, In fact figures do 
nOt tell the ,tory, but w: keep a record for 
our own help in follow-up work and in 
other way. . The following daily progum' 
WCre c>tricd out ' 

"Fiut Youth Session, June 2~ - 29, in
c1u, ivc: 

Morning Pro~r"m 

Devotions (before breakfast) 
J. Character Building . . . Miss Flora Hone. 

(Baha'i Stand~rds of Conduct) 
The Promi.«= of All Ages . 

Mr. Wm. Kenneth Christian 
(BaM'; Prin~ipl .. and History) 

b The Prophet of Arabia 
Mr. N. H, Firoozi 

(F~cts about Mu~ammad and His 
teaching,) 

3, Lo w. of Bah:i'u'IUh .Mr. Clarence Ni" 
(The present doy applicHion of the 

laws of B~M'u'llih and how they 
lead to the New World Order) 

(The above couroe continued through 
four day" The fifth day was given 
overtoanalldJyforumconduct~d 
by Mr. Nisson the subject Bah:i'i 
~itizenship and Building Com
munity Life) 

4. Recrcuion, forum, conferences, enter-
rainment, 

"At thc$ccond Youth Sc"ion, August 16_ 
20, inc1usi,'c, the pl.n and ,ubje~ts were the 
S.me os for the fint .. "ion but the course. 
were conducted by Mr, . Virginia C.m'!on, 
Mr. Ralph Garner, Mrs. Helen Bishop, Mr. 
Carl Schemer, respectively. An addition.1 
feHure wa. Mr,. Morzieh Gail', dass in the 
World OrdnLeffr .. "fSboghi F..tJmdi, 

"It wi ll be noted that the program aim. 
at a balanced life so greatly emphosized in 
our tcaching. ,-the ,piritual, the intel
lectu. l, ,0ci. l, physical and recreational. 
The oim i, to h,ve Bah:i'i life ond standards 
of conduct perm.Jt~ all ac tivitie •. Each 
year we feci we do make progress toward 
attaining these high ,t.ndard" but make 
no daim, to perfection. The words of our 
Guardian urge u' to increased effort . In a 
letter written through hi. ,""cretory, No_ 
vember, 19H, he expressC! the hope that 
the", Bahi', school, 'm.y become powerful 
and wdl~e!tablished organizuions thot will 
train innumerable young men . nd women to 
go out into the world tosp...,ad the meSS' ge 
of Bah:i'u'll :i h.' At another time he wrote, 
'Indeed it i, very important for the F.ith 
to extend the teachings of B.h:i'u'n:ih 
amongst the youth, a, it i, through their 
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.ctivitie. th.t the C.u,. of our beloved 
M.st .. "'ill in the future ,pre.d all over 
the American continent. They have upon 
their shoulders the responsibilities for the 
progccss of the Movement; it is our duty to 
... enlighten their hearts with the light of 
guidance which h .. been sh«l before uS by 
the M .. ter.' 

" The young people take their , hare of 
respon.ibility in m.king the.e youth sess ion, 
viral .nd dyn.mic. A group from mme one 
community is chosen to be responsible for 
activities in enteruinment, recreHlon, 'ports, 
and to help in crcatin); • spirit of COOI"'U

tioninm.intainingordertogetherwithf=
dom on the c.mpus and in the dormitories. 
Last summer the North Sbore young people 
uoumed this responsibility and carried Out 
the plans most successfully. Thi, group 
a!'igned, in turn , the v .. iom evening enter_ 
t.inment< to other group'. Th .. e youth 
IelSions are truly cooper1livc enterprises. 

"Thi. was the second summer in which 
the committeeh .. planned a spec;.l kind of 
ses.ion which we named the laboratory ses
sion both because it has been experimental 
and because it has meant real work and . tudy 
by those .ttending. It has .imed to do two 
things: help thOle who wi,h to be guided 
into • deeper study .nd understanding of 
the Teaching, . nd second to work Out by 
practical demonstration under experienced 
teachers .some type of Bahi'i teaching or 
administrative problem. Last .ummel 3~ 

.rdent student. and worker! from east, wes t, 
north and ,outh threw themsch'es whole_ 
heartedly into ....,king a ben .. understanding 
of the B.hi'i Administrative Order and 
working Out some definite problem •. The 
program follow!: 

o.,,·otion. (before breakf.st ) 
1. Applied Administration 

Mr. H arlan Ober 
(Actual practict in electing • local As_ 

sembly, appointed committ"". which 
did publicity .nd contact work io 
neighboring town" held a Nineteeo 
Day Fea't . "ranged a public meeting, 
etc.) 

2. The Three Worlds of Divinity, Prophet_ 
hood .nd Creation Mr!. M.bel Pa ine 

(A ourv.y of B.lh.'; Writing. and "'
search th~rein) 

3. Public Speaking-Instruction and prac-
tic~ Mrs.1>hude Stuart Be.gle 

4. Comprehensive survey of Shoghi Ef
fendi', World Ordu Lenen 

Mrs. Marg. re t Luborger 

"Mr. Ober was mmt successful in guiding 
the dected Assemblies to Bah,,', .solution of 
problem' ,nd to correct Bahi'i procedure. 
Mrs. P.ine hc1~d many into. new under
standing of !om~ of the deeper u~cu of 
our Faith. Mrs. Rugle made her elan at 
the .. me time, inspiration. l, practical and 
relaxing .nd Mrs. Lubergcr used great .kill 
in giving u. a ourvey of the World Order 
l~tters. 

"At the August gener.l se"ion about ~O 
wcrepresent .nd a fine spirit prevailed. There 
were mOre !trangers .nd inqui",rs than ever 
bofore. The program follows: 

General $c. ,ion, August 6_13, ;nelus;ye: 
Morn;,,!: Program 

Devotions (before breakfast) 
I. The Administrative Order of Bahi'u'l-

Hh Mr, Curti. Kelsey 
The Cuitu", of Islim Mr •. Helen Bishop 
Th~ Art of Living Mrs. Alice Bacon 
(R.h:i'; standard. of conduct) 

4. WhH i, the S.M'; Fai th, a series of 
ulks, and forum. to introduce the 
F.ith to new seekers, by B.hn. 
presen t. 

l. T alk, on various ph .. e, of B. hi 'i teach
ings, e"ening talk. by Mrs. Man.ieh 
Corpenter Gail. 

"Mr. Kelsey'. serie, of l."on. was part icu
larly in'piring . nd helpful. In hct the 
whole Kelsey hmily brought that real 
Bah,,', spirit of cooperation . nd understand
;ng that cadi.ted to all. Mrs. Kelsey', hdp 
with mu,;c was gre.t and the children 
form ed the nucleus of a children', class that 
was conducted by Miss France. BacOfl, 

"Mrs. Bi,hop opened new vist .. for u. in 
the understanding of the .sources and force< 
of all culture and civilization as well .s 
those of Is1:im. M ... Bacon inspired us to 
make new efforts to ri", to B.hi'i st.ndards 
of conduct. Her U!C of some of the Dawn
Rre.ker ~tories to illustrate certain char
aCICr;,tic. brought the e.rly d.y. of the 
Cause to mind. The evening talks by M". 
Marzi.h Carpenter Gail w(fc cOflducled in-
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fornu ll y. Her method was to draw the 
listonen unconsciously into thc di,eu"ion, 
Her talk on Baha'i muriage wlS c<p<Cilny 
JCceptable. 

"As olwaY' tho.., who como., learncr! 
were among tho grcatcst helpers in pllnning 
and n rrying out Baha'i forum" pon.! di,
cu"ions, other teaching projects ~ nd helping 
with mu,ic lnd in innumerable w~y •. 

"Onegreat . dditiontothe physic.lcquip
mentof the school is the new lib .. ry build
ing, the gift of two fri~nds . ugmented by 
,maner gi fu ~nd the llbor of Mr. Eggleston 
ond hi, son Mr. G"orge EggI"ston. Many 
books have been contributed <0 that now 
there a r~ ,Ome 761 in thc library. T hese 
includ. nandard ,~cular books on ~· 1riou, 

subjecu, fiction , philosophy, lCience, soci
ology, hinory, etc., a, wel1ls Baha'i books. 
People from .urrounding communities ... 
iovited to use the library and to draw boob 
for home re~ding . Thus the li brary becomes 
a community service and acquaint~ people 
with the ,ehool. It i, hoped that it wil l 
be on~ mc.o, of eventu.lIy attr.cting people 
to the Cou,. . Th~ library is by no me.nS 
complete ond we invitepcopl. to contmue to 
contribute books which ore suitoble, bo th 
new and used, which or" in good condition. 

"An <ntirdy n.w proj . ct of til.. Louhel . n 
committee w"' the winter ,ession held the 
,,-eek after Christmas, D,,"mber 26, 19)9-
JJnuory 1, 1940. The rcgi.cution (12) was 
, moll ,ince worm accommodations we re lim_ 
ited, butaH whocamecon<idered itentir" ly 
worth wh ile. The ~im wos e'pecially to in
form about Latin Americln conditions and 
culture a, ~ b~,is for Baha'i work in those 
countri ... Mrs. Franccs Benedict Stewart 
g"'C mo't valu~ble infonnation and in,pira
tion .Iong these line,. Two public meeting' 
were held during the ", .. ion at which Mr. . 
Stew.rt waS the spe~ker. $om. 71 diffe"'nt 
people from twelve tOwns and four ,tate, 
w"reprc, ent during thewe. k. 1.1" . Ste,,-ut 
.1'iOr"mlinedby,peci. lim·iutiontoadd",,, 
the Shr ine dub in Fl int. Oth. r lessons in 
method, of teaching and ,tudy were gi" en 
by Mrs. Ethel Furbush, Mr. Horry Jay .nd 
Mr.. Bertha Kirkp>trick. A letter f rom N ew 
Zealood inquiring ~bout the winto< session 
lt Louhclen make, m rralize the world_wide 
in trrcs t in all B,h '" ~ctivitie,." 

N E W I N TFIlSATIONAL BAl-IA'i ScHOOL 

On Septcmlxr 4,1939 1.1" . Loulie A. 
I'Ihthews exc~utcd on Indenture of Trust 
unde r which title to property at PineV.lIey, 
ColorodoSpring" i' to Ix vested in T ru'tees 
for thc Ixnefi t of the National Spiritual 
A ... mbly. Mr<. Mathews retaining full use 
~nd control of the property during her li fe. 

T hi, munificent donation i, an import.nt 
contribution to the f.cilitie, of the American 
B.h. " community for serv ice to the bith, 
Mrs. Mothews having plan, for developing 
ot Pine V. lley. School {or ,hc troiningof 
Bah;', . for internation.1 teaching. 

Thi. pho wH welcomed by the GUlrdi.n 
in a letter add""",d to Mn. M.thew, on 
December 14, 19)8 : " Th. Guardian {<'C Is 
. 1'0 deeply app reciotivc of your generous 
offering to the N.S.A. of your ranch in 
Colorado Springs. Your ide. to turn this 
property into a tra in ing , chool for Intr r
America teaching work,hc feds,is'plcndid." 

T he fir't . es,ion was nOt held unt il .fter 
the period cov. red by the pre,ent summary. 
However, til.. progr.m announced in .d_ 
vance included two periods daily for prayer 
and mediut ion, followed by active discus
, ion. Lecture, on Latin Americ.n mu,ic 
were to Ix given by Prof . j ,mes Syke, and 
Prof. Nicola, Sionimsky. Prof. C. W. T. 
Penland wa, also announced in connection 
with .nillustrated lecture. 

Di,cu"ion on Inter-America teaching wu 
planned to ,h.re the pcrsonal experienc<,' 
of Mrs. Mathew, h. rself, Chairman of the 
Inter-Americ. Committe~ for several years, 
~nd of Mrs. Loui.., Ca.w.!l, pioneer UJcher 
",ttled inP. nama. 

A progr.m of publ ic I.ctur~' WOS ar
u ng. d in H.lf W . y House, Colorado 
Spring', wi th tolks on the C~usc by George 
O. Lat imer, R.phod Pumpclly, Mrs. Chule! 
Bi, hop, Marion Holley and Horace Holley. 

PkOCRESS OF TEMPLE ORNAMENTATION 

Great progre .. WJ< made in the external 
orn. m. ntotionof the Bah:i 'i HouseofWor_ 
,hip or Wilmette between 1938 and 1940. 
T he f . ce. w.re presented by George O. 
LHimer in hi, .nnu~1 r' port, submitted on 
Ixh~lf of the Tempi" Trmt"e" .nd the fol 
lowing excerpts l r. u kcnfromhi'r"ports:_ 

"On July 4,1 9) 7, the Guardian sent,n 
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inspiring cable oudi lling fiv ~ .uccc"ive step. 
ill Temple cOlls"oction. At the kginning 
of the currCnt ycar twO of [hc:\(! step' had 
boCll complet~d, ,nd on JUlle 6, 19J5 Shoghi 
Eff.Ildi .gaill cabled a. follow", 'Rejoiced 
th~nkfu l illitiHive rewurcefulne .. ncwly 
elected Nation" l A"embly promptillg them 
signalize inaugurotiollp"riod <tcwordship by 
launchingthirdst;gein progres,iv,ullfold
ment seven ye~r pl~n . Soch f~r_,igh[ed "c_ 
tion evoke. in medeepe.t longing thH they 
will not alone accompli,h phcing final COll_ 
tract but "'ill have ,ho ore e~piry .llotted 
y~H emborked on cOllcluding stage by in
ouring uninterrupud prosecution of dosing 
phosc of all enterpri.., which for IlO Ie" 
th~n thirty yc~r<, has engaged >ttelltion alld 
challcnged resources of elltire Americoll 
l:\ahi'icommunilY.' 

"Sinc~ the rec.ip, of this ch~llengillg 

cablc,;ram ,he work of the orn~mentJ[iOll 

of the gallery s.ction h .. hcell carried on 
,lightly ahead of schedule with the sam~ 
excdlent craftsmanship that h .. character
ized the Dome orn.mentation by the Earley 
Studio. When work w". di.continued on 
Decemkr 23, 1938, .11 of tho contract. d 
work had been compleud except the upper 
s.ctions of the nine pylon'. The remaind. r 
of ,he work of pouring the pylons will !tart 
about April J, or when w~ather ","ditions 
are favorable, and ,hould be fini,hed sOme
time in June, 1939. Mr. McDaniclhas.uper
vi",d the cOll5truction work Oil bohalfof the 
Trmt~s and h .. rendered monthly report. 
checking ~11 item, of expon..,. To dote 
$ 111 ,78 1.40 h .. b.enoxp"ndedon th. con_ 
tract forth.gallery,ectiollond there ore 
sufficient funds on hand for thecompl.tion 
of the work, e'timo!<d at $121,000.00. 

"The Trustees hld "",<, n informed by the 
National Ammbl}" that the Guardi.n hod 
approved of placing tk COntr.Ct for the 
omJm.ntationof the fi rst when one
h"lfoftheestimatedeost 
for thi, work was at hand. 
Wl' l. om.d thot saving' in tim. and 
co,t could be .ffected if ~ conU"cr were 
phCM, beforc the cnmpletion of the g,llory 
.,ection, for the execution of theh,nd_carv~d 
model, for the first SCor}" , thu, dividing th. 
work in ,uccessive units. The Guardian 
.pprovcd the placing of all immedi,tc con-

tract forthc model, in ° c~bleon N"ovembor 
29th, and on Docembor 11, J939, the 
Trustee, signcd an agreement with Mr. 
Earley for making thc model, at a total 
.,timated cost, including th~ controctor', 
,.rvice fee, of $21,000.00. 

"Mr. McDanid informed the Trmtee, in 
October thac a new ,ource of ,upply of 
quartzn.ededinthccx[O rnalorn.menurion 
had oon 10"'ted neHer to the Earley Studio 
.nd that if Mr. Earley were authorized to 
purcha", th. quartz at this time, the cost 
would bo abou t $8.00" ton, delivered, thus 
effecting " s~ving of ,everal dollar. per ton 
in comparison with theorigin.l cost of the 
former qUHtZ. It w.s voted to authorize 
Mr. E~rley to purchase to ton' of quortz " 
month, at $8.00 pcr ton, dcli,·c...,d, until 
the amOunt need~d for the neXt contract is 
obtained. To date of th is report 300 ton' 
h,Ye boell pur~ha",d and ddivered at Roos
Iyn, Virgillia, from the Annapoli'qu,rry. 

"Th. Trunee, were further notifi.d of 
thc most geMrou.' gift of the Guardian of 
Onc Thousond Pounds tow;rd the T.mple 
construction fund and the linking of th. 
mcmory of Bah iyyih t;,hinum with all future 
Temple construction. W ith thi. glorious 
start, coupled with ,nother munificent gift 
of $25,000.00 ,nd p.ym~nt of some sub
scJnti.l pledge, by different As",mblies, the 
Trust •• , ellTeud into. ",cond contract, 
datcd F.bruary 4,1940, with Mr. Eorl.y 
for [he moking of the mold. required for 
th. exte rior omamenution of thc fir. t story 
of the Temple. The", two contracts for 
$21,000 and $29,000 respectively, plus ~ n 

estimatcd $5,000 for the n~ee"ary quartz, 
co<npletcsone-th ird of the required amOunt 
for the main 'tory, leaving an estimated 
$95,000.till to bo ni",d for casting and 
applying the ullits to the first ,tory. Thus, 
tho fourth of the succe .. iv~ step' outlined 
by the Guordion has bo.n uk. n, alld the 
Trustee. fed "oured that th. fifth ond 
fin.lsugewillbcinougurotcdbythefri.Ild. 
well within the time ;llotted by the Scv.n 
Year Plan. 

"Mr. Earley completed his COlltr'Ct for 
the lower section. of thc pylon' of the main 
nory of the Templc, ~nd the Trustees hove 
token 5t~p, to .ssure the continuotion of 
the construction of thema;n story section 
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in the Spring of 1940 by .. ,king for $50,-
000,00 by April 1st, in ord~r to enter into 
the final COntract for the orn.mentation of 
the Temple. This ad".nce step make, it 
nece"arytoprovideforthepurcha .. offill 
so that the plans for landscaping the ground, 
moy),.,completed. Arro ngement,havcbeen 
made by tbe chairman of the m.inunance 
committc'<:,Mr.s.:hetilcr, to secure the ncce.
.uy fill from c~cavation. now being made 
at Northwe.tern University . Mr. Allen B. 
McDaniel bas ably mpervi .. d the progre" 
of the Templ~ construction work of the 
EH1~y Studios and repre""ntcd the Tru'tees 
in the contracturol agr<:emenu." 

I"'CR EA'E IN NUMIIElt. OF 

LOCA L A.wM8LTES 

A tot. l of twenty-four new A, .. mblie, 
wa. establi,hed in North Amerin between 
19:18 and 1940. 

At the annual election held un iformly 
throughout the Bahi' i world on April 21, 
1939, the new ""emblie, formed were: 
Kno_ville, Tennesse<!; J.m~stown, N ew 
York; Scnnton, Pennsylvania ; Helen>, 
Mont,na; Huntington Park, California; 
W.uw.tos., Wi,con,in; E.glc River, Wis_ 
comin; Ent Cle"c!.nd, Ohio; Richmond 
Highlonds, Washington. 

A year hter the Assembly Roll included: 
Alhambr., Burbank, Big Bear bke, Beverly 
Hills and Santa Rosa, C31ifornia ; Hlmiiton, 
Ontario; W~'t Haven, Connecticut; At_ 
lanta , Georgi .. ; Oak Pork and W.ukeg.n, 
Illinois; Brookline, 1h".chusett,; Om.ha, 
Nebr .. ka; S.lt Lake City, Ut.h ; Nonh 
Augusta, South Carolina; and Madison, Wi,
consin. By April 21, 1940, the American 
Bah.'; community contained One hundred 
. nd twO local A.se mblie,. 

The .. me period al,o .. w a hrg. inc rease 
in the num),.,r of the incorponted A"em_ 
blies, the newly incorporated bodi .. being 
tho,~ of Minncopoli., CincinnHi, Clcvd.nd, 
Se.n le, San Franci,co, V.ncouver, Ph""nix, 
Portland, Lim., Columbus, Philadelphia, 
Jers~y City, Boston, Winnetka, Wilmette, 
Peori. and Hele"., By April 21, 1940, there 
were twenty-.even leg.lIy incorporated local 
B.ha', A, .. mbliu in the United States and 
C.n.da. 

A ,ignific. nt result of thi.comparatively 

recent change in the status of the local 
Bahi'i A .. emblr wu the succ~ssful applica
tion made by the Chicogo Ass. mbly for 
civil recognition of its right to conduct a 
lcgalm>.rri . geandfilc.morriagecertificote. 
The BaM'is have thus made a beginning in 
their fu lfilment of the functiom of an inde
pendent religion. Underthecontrollingpto
'edure, expJ.ined by Shoghi Effendi, tb~ 
Assembly Ch,irm. n or Secretory represenu 
tbe A,,~mblyin the conduct of the marriage 
ceremony by the two contracting partiel. 
Furthermore, before the A.scmbly Can oBi
ci.lly take p>.rt and issue the certiJlcate it 
m"'t have in writing the con,em of all 
four,orallsurvivingparent"tothepro_ 
posedmarri,ge. 

BAH.,'j EXHIBITS 

The t,,·o greot world ', fai" held during 
thi.period, at San FrancilCO and New York 
re'pectively, during two lucce"i"e summer 
sea,ons, .fforded the AmeriCln Bah:i'" an 
extraordinary opportunity to present the 
teaching. to the general public. In .ddition, 
the loc,l exhibits of the T~mple model, 
BJbi', books and other moterial greatly in
creased. A,forthe local . nd mOre informal 
type of exhibit we have the following data 
reported by the Teaching Committec:-

"Exhibits of the beautiful model of the 
Temple give the teaching work gTO U impetus 
in Jnyarea. Being tongible, it is,omething 
thatcanbe e.,i lygn ,ped.nd di ,cus,cd and 
it thus provid .. unending opportunity to 
pre,cnt the Teoching. through publicity ond 
direc tly to la rge groups. 

"'The results of the .. exhibits ot fairs, 
conference" . nd congre, .. , connot be me"
ured or over-emph .. ized, and the Te. ching 
Committ'" would urge all Assemblies, te.ch_ 
ers, and Regional Committee, nOt to over_ 
look any opportunity to arronge for a dis
play of a Temple model. The Nation.1 
Spiritual A.sembly ha, made five model! 
lvaihbl. to the Teaching Committee for 
this purpo .. and it i, important that they 
be k.ptin const.nt use. 

" During the p .. t yeor exhibits of the 
Temple model wcre .. ranged at Cornell 
University, at V .... r College during the 
World Youth Congr.ss, at Toronto during 
the Canadi.n Natioul Exposition, at Albu_ 
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qucrque at tho New Mexico Stue Fair, at 
Urbana on the occHion of the meet ings of 
the National Spirituol Assembly in thn city, 
H POrt Huron, Flint, and Mary.ville in 
Michigan, at Santa Barbara, California, 
Wichita, Kansas, at the Temple of Re
ligion and in the Bah,,'i booth at the 
World', Fair in San Fnnci.co, 

"Vuiou.A, .. mblie, throughout the coun
try have purch. sed models md use them 
mo.t effectively in local and extemionteach
ingactivit ies. 

"The Baha'i Booth at the Canadian Inter
national Expo.ition attracted thousands , giv· 
ing the attendant opportunity toteach,and 
resulting in many fine conucts. Over 11,000 
piece, of free li tenture were di.tributcd, 

"Perhaps the outstanding exhibit of the 
Templc model at State F"irs, was the one 
arranged by the Milwaukee A"embly, at 
the Wisconsin State Fair, Attend.nts were 
present at the Booth re.ponding to the many 
teaching opportunitie. pre,enu d. The,..,were 
oome I 8,OOOvi,itonatthe Booth,and about 
2100 pioce, of literature were di.tributed, 

"Another outsunding.xhibit, wa. that in 
Sacramento, C.lif., at the mnu.1 flowu 
,how. Thi. exhibit, prepared by the Junior 
Garden Club, of Sacnmento, under BaM'; 
direction, portrayed the Temple in a gHd. n 
with flower. from . ll countrie. of the world. 
It w .. . . peeially m. ntioncd by the Manag.
ment, and won one of the first pri~e. , 

"At Newark, New Jeroey, the model wa. 
di'play. d at the 'fair-o-scope'-a model of 
the N.", York World' . Fair in miniature. 
There were about 4000 vi,ito" daily. The 
management conceded that the Temple 
Modd display wa, the oumanding single 
exhibit. 

"Likewi.e requiring , !",cial mention, i. the 
e~hibit arranged in Butte. Montana, at the 
WPA Art Center. Group' were brought in 
from all parts of the county to view ic, 
One Photogrophy Group made a s!",c ial 
study of method. ofphotogro phing it. In_ 
'Iuiry h .. bttn received .. to whether we 
could permit this Modd to be sent from 
Art Cente r to Art center, throughout the 
Stote, 

"At all <xhibit! whrre a Bah.', Booth wa, 
maintained. an .ttend.nt wos p,.."ent.t . 1l 
time,. Thost' interested wcre asked to reg-

ister in guest books. The~ name, and 
addr. " e, were sent to the neare!! A,sembly, 
group, or Regional Committee for active 
follow _up. The Chic. go Assembly ""port 
that one of its out! t.nding teaching IUC

cesse5 of the year, was the follow-up con
t.cu made at the various Fairs. One hundred 
fifty of these people responded to an invita
tion toa mu,icale and rec.ption, pJ.nned by 
the A,sembly to.,ta bli.h. friendly contact, 
., a foundationformoredirectpres.nt at ion 
of the F.ith. 

"The record, of the Teaching Committee 
show that there were thirty-seven display, 
of the Temple model this year; over 300,000 

piece. of teaching lituature were distributed, 
and the 'MeSlage' given to thousand. of 
!",ople. Undoubtedly, other exhibits were 
orranged by A .. emblies owning Temple 
model" which Were not ,..,ported to the 
Committee." 

Concerning the formal Baha'i exhibit< at 
the World'. Fait! we hwe ,pee;,,1 reports 
prepared by or for the Committ~, directly 
incharge,fortheI939,eason. 

I. N E W YOJI.K WOUD', FAIR 

"From ten to ten, for over two month. 
the Baha' , Exhibit has ~n in operation 
atthe World'.F.ir. Attheopcningmoment, 
April 30, 1939, it .tarted work and since 
that time hundred. of thousand. bave 
passcd by, somequickly,othe" ,topping for 
varying periods. It i. truly a Vimal T each
ing, .mlit i.a liter.l fulfilment of the old 
prophecy of'Writing on the W.lI' so that 
'He who run, may read: The quotations in 
gold lettering are notonly ""ad but often 
copied, while the Temple model . nd the 
booklet furnish the other item. of the pie
tori . l mc<s.ge. 

"The maS! of people has k en repre_ 
,entative of all ty!"" of men, women and 
children. comtituting a cro" st'ction of 
humanity , not alone in this country but 
from all port< of the world, 

"The small Temple leaflet, with quou
tions, i. given to . ll . the large one, by 
Gene"iev. Coy, to those showing real in_ 
tere!!. The illmtroted postcard i. given 
,ometimes ond in speci.l case. additional 
literature, although our Exhibit is lin. d as 
a Book Exhibit and not a Religious Propa-
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g"nd. offort. Alw, as se. m, advisable, in_ 
foem.tion is given regarding other cent.n 
and groups, book" mlg.z.in.s, summer 
,chools, youthm~cting" lectures.t the N ew 
York Center, .nd .ddr.sse. in other cities 
and countrie,. Many repercus,ions ,hould 
resultfromthis .... ork. 

"The response has be. n as vari.d .. the 
people. Some . re intere,ted, othors indiffer_ 
ent,. very few openly antagonistic, ",orn_ 
ful or d. ri,iv . - a heartening number en
thu.iastic bu t of Un p • .,imistic about the 
.ccomplishment of SO beautiful " plan. It 
seem. fair 1.0 state that th. re h.s been. 
gratifying response in both in terest and 
sympathy. Hundreds of interviews of vary
ing duution h.ve taken pl .. ce, l .. .ring from 
Iwo minutes to two hou,", or even longer. 
Groups h.ve li,tcnw intcntly to descriptions 
of the Temple and Teachings. Influence has 
been . x. rted in many interview, from the 
Case where a man decla r.d that he had 
decided becau.e of the vi,it to the Booth 
not to corry out his intention to de'troy 
him,elf to tho"' .... ho ,imply uy 'I will t.k • 
thi, home and look it over.' 

"Our approach, n.tur.lly, i, from many 
.ngles: The Temple; it! m."ning, .tructur. 
.nd beauty; World peace; Unity, Onene" 
of M"nkind; Fulfi lm.n t of Prophecies; Com
pornive Religion' ; End of .n Era; God', 
pho for the World; World Order; Group 
Evolution, etc. The most effective ,t.te
ment, po.,ibly, is th.t thi< Mov. ment sund, 
forthe eliminationof"llprejudice,n.tional, 
racial,re[igiou, . nd cla .. , or that the coming 
struggle will not be between the different 
religion, but between religion and no_ 
religion_ 

"The volum .. of the BAHA' j Wouu h.ve 
been mon u,eful, references to articl., 
thereinbeingofhourlyoccur .. nce"uchas 
on E'peunro D.y, Czechoslovakian Day, 
etc. AI50 the !ran,lnions of Dr. E.,lemont'. 
book, .nd others, in the different bngu.g .. 
arou .. int.rcst. 

"First in importance and ,ize of the 
interested group' should, it would ,"em, be 
cited the immense number of people who 
know of or live nc.r the Temple, ,-erifying 
'Abdu'I-Baha'. natement that it would be 
the GreateH T .acher. Even when the 
p.,"'tI-by do not '{OP on. often h.ars: 

' I ha\"Osccn that; '1 live near that,' 'Isn'tit 
lovely? ' and ,uch remark, f rom hour to 
hou r .. M.ny who know the building .... ithout 
being aware of its purpose and meaning h.vc 
promised to vi,it it. 

"Then there are ,he m.ny who have met 
Baha'is and received the Men age proving 
that work and effort .re not wosted; v.,t 
numbersofinterested,k.en andvit.lyoung 
people,e,pcci.lIyyoungmcn, . ndthccager, 
bright_hced children who haye listcnw in 
group, to ulb on the TempI. promi,ing to 
write e".ys about it in school and tell their 
tcachen and parents of the .xperience. 

.. It seem, ju, t to say that fully as many 
m.n,cspecialJyyoungones,as .... om. n,h.ve 
,hown sincere intcre't. Monyof th .. chav. 
been college ,tudent', .orne from Theological 
Seminarie,. The .. ha,-e often ,aid the BaM': 
F.ith w .. taught in some of their couTses 
and an att.mpt w .. being made to have it 
included .. the ninth great rcligion. 

"Counde .. quenions have been asked and 
answered to the be,t of the ability of the 
• [{end. nts. Only a small fraction can be 
rderred to here. Th . .. ha,-e included en_ 
quiri. sreg.rdinghe3ling,pray. r,r.incarn._ 
tion,God .nd His I'rophets, God's rcality and 
divinity, the divinity of B.ha'u'IUh, if thi, 
is the Unity Movement, in relation to the 
Oxford Group, Chri.rian Science, N ew 
Thought, if it is Indian, Jewi,h, what God 
we worship , if ..... beli.ve in Christ, the 
Bible and that Christ uved u, from our sins 
through His blood, how we pr.y, what our 
.. rvice is, if .... c ar.relHcd to the Sulis, thc 
Zorm.<!rian" how old the Movement is, how 
many Baha'i . there ar., how much the Tem
ple has COSt and will cost, when it will b. 
finished, why r. ligion has to come from the 
E., t, if this origin3ted .... ith one of the t.n 
5005 of Abrah"mor onc of hi. de,cendants, 
and m.ny, m.ny others, one of the most 
curious possibly being: 'How much Mu
\:Iamm.d.n Teaching will be included in 
your Law, andPrecepn?' 

"Over 70,000 booklets hn'e been given 
out, to date, quite a number of people have 
sign.d the visitors' book and will be follow.d 
up, but this is not a thing the aveuge 
person like, to do. Possibly they feor .. n 
annoying pursuit. A day-book is kept of a 
few of the out'tanding itcms of interest 
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Blha'j Exhibit, N~w York Star. fair, Syucuoe, 1939, 

T~mp le Model on Di'phy at a Flori.t's Shop, San Francisco, Cal ifornia, 
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but this is very incomplete; the thing, hap
pening too rapidly to allow of recording 
and there occur many duplication., of 

2. GOLUEN GATE INTElr. NATlON AL 

"Two exhibiu of the model of the Bah,', 
Tempi. at the Golden Gate International 
Expo,ition held in San Franci,co from Feb_ 
ruory 18 to October 29, 1939,crcatedwide
'pread interest in the principles of thcB,h." 
Faith,and sccured far-re.ching and excellent 
publicity, One of the exhibit" in the B.h;'i 
Booth con,tructed in the Homes and Gar
den, Building, wa, vi.w.d by thou ,and, 
upon thousand, of people ; approximatc\y 
100,000 people stopping to osk question, 
and over fO,OOO piece, of B.h;" literature 
bring distributed. Th. other exhibit wa, in 
the Exhibit Rooms of the Temple of Re
ligion and Tower of Pe.ce, At thi.exhibit 
it W1< permissible to exhibit the model only. 
The Tempk of Religion and Tower of Peace 
ofli.cerse,timatcovu 500,000 people vic\\'ed 
the various exhibit .• of religiou. objecn, 
ancient and modern, and of pnctinUy all 
living Faith., pre.ented in th~ four hrge 
. xhibit rooms of this uniquc structure. 

Buh,,'j Br;()th, Ho"teJ a"d Gurdm. B"ilding 

"The modd in the Home, . nd Gardens 
Building, was di,played in a speci,l booth 
~omtructed and maintained by the Bah"i, 
of the San Franci.co Bay Region. Thi. 
building wa. op. n every day from ten 
o'clock in thcmoming until t . n o'clock in 
th. evening. Members of the .evetal Baha'i 
communitie, acted u . ttendann at the booth 
to di,tributcliteratur •• nd .n,werthe que,_ 
tion. of tho:se interes ted and de.irous of 
learning more of the Bah.', Faith. For the 
technically-minded there was conveniently 
u hand a piece of the ornamental carving of 
rhe Temple it:self, to ,how the actual build_ 
ing mHerial and intricate detail of the 
.~terior orn.mentation of the Baha'I Hou,e 
of Worship. 

HThe Booth, designed by Phoebe H. 
Brown, a young architect of San francisco, 
j, 7Y. x 19 feet. The simplicity of Miss 
Brown'. plan, so ,kilfully adapted to the 
'pace av.ilable, has ,ti rred the admirHion of 

every advertising and display expert who h .. 
"iewed the exhibit; and repeated visit, have 
been made by arri"s, architecu, and .rrisans 
of many craft •. The curve of the back
ground and the graceful ri", of the sand 
colored ramp have given to the .hallow 
footage.n impre"ion of surpri'ing depth. 
Enthusiastically a well_known ,howman 
pointed out to hi. companions: 'x., [he per
fect li nes of that ramp 'weeping up to the 
t. mple! Th. y make it look like a pinnacle 
upon a mountain top!' Thi, effect i. inten,i· 
Ii . d byastarlik •• potlightabov. the modc1, 
theluminou, ",hitene .. of which is further 
enhanced by the ,oft marine blue of the 
blackground whcte"n are dimly indic.ted, 
in darker blue, thecontinent5 of the world. 

"n.e oval curve of the highly polished 
black composition flooring cleverly aCcen
tuatoo the rhythm of thede.ign. 

"Identifying the exhibit, on the upper left 
hand edge d the wall, is the word BAHA'i, 
in rai sed letters cut out of wD<Xl. The .. 
letters arc adult ,ilver, 1S arc also th",e 
compri.ing a quotation from the T . bl. t of 
Wi.dom by Baha'u'ILih: 

"'Thi,handfulof dust, the world, 
is one home: 

Let it be in unity.' 

"A glossy-leafed Philodendron set in a 
corner adds to thewholc a touch of living 
green. 

"It i. impossible togi"e any ide. of the 
int . rest aroused by the Temple, nor of the 
thousand,of quenions conceming the Faith, 
. nd its rel.tion to . x;,ting religious mOVC
menU. In every way was it demonstrated 
that the Temple i. the 'greatest te.cher,' as 
' Abdu'I _Bah:i promi:sed it would be, many 
years ago. 

"Though the majority of the visitotl to 
the Exhibit were from local ar . ... a l.rge 
proportion were travclersfrom . 11 th. StHe, 
and C'Olda and not a few from point. 
around the world .uch a. Alo.ka, New Ze._ 
land, Au,tralia, the Philippines, India, Eng_ 
land, Sweden, Jamaica, Argentina, The in_ 
ternation.l contacts included a young Co
lombian who had attended Bahi'i me. ting. 
in Milwaukee and was won to re turn to 
Colombia. He left hi •• ddre .. and took some 
of the lite rature. A Chinese gentlcman with 
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hi, f . mily from Shanghai who knew Martha 
Root and Roy Wilhdm admired the Exhibit 
and exchanged gr .. ting,. An Egyptian who 
h .. visited 'Akka and Haifa wa,glad to have 
.orne of the Teachings ~xplained and said he 
w .. gr.atly enlightened about theB.hoi';,. 

"Bah:i'; public activities in connection 
with the Baha'i Booth consisted of a M'rie, 
of lectures ina Lecture Hall in the Home, 
and Gardens Building, immediHely adjoin
ing the Bahoi', Booth, on the gener.l subject 
of 'Temple Builders,' with slides showing the 
proguss of the const ruction of the Baha'i 
Temple. In this Same Hall on the afternoon 
of October If, a Regional Conference of th. 
B,h";' of the Pacific Coast with the N._ 
tiomISpiriruaIA". mblyw.she1d. 

"The ulationl established with the offic. n 
. nd employe, of the Golden Gate Inter
national E"po,ition ..... r. most cordi.l, ond 
in every Contact r.l.ting to our contract for 
'pa~e, etc., increased friendliness for the 
F.ith was shown. Due to one of the ex
hibitors building into our original 'p.ce 
(9 x 7 l1,:) it was necessary for us to ,ee 
the Chai rman of the Board of the entire 
Exposi tion, renewing a BaM'i contact pre_ 
viously mad.; umlting in the E"position 
people.djusting our'P'ce to a new location, 
and increasing the size without additional 
co,t to 19 x 7l1,: feet. The Committee in 
chlfge .... . re gre.t1yplcascd to receiv. the 
following lette r dated October 2(}th, 19)9, 
from Director of the E"hibie. Dep. rtmen t 
of the Golden Gate lntemationalExpo,ition. 

"The idea for the erection of .n inter· 
religiou, ,tru~ture to set the 'piritual tone of 
the Exposition wa, the in'pirHion of Dr. W. 
Clyde Smith, Executive $ecretaryof the San 
Funcisco Presbytery. He first intercned a 
sma]] group which soon expanded into a 
C(}mmift~( of One Hundred dcsi"ncd to ~m
hrace f,,/loU-U J of a/l faiths; later devclop_ 
ing a corporation having direction of all 
offici.l relig ious activitie, of the E"position. 
Through the aid of Governor Frank F.Mer_ 
ri.m, Honorary President, an .ppropriation 
w,,"granted by the State of California , while 
public_,pirited citizen, and rcligiousorgani
zation.o--amnng th,·m the San Franci,co 
Bah:i'; Community--contributed the Ce· 
mainder nec. "ary to insure the ,ucc ... of 
the project. One of the BaM'ilof S.nFnn_ 

c;sco was invit~d to become one of the 
Directors of the Organization, while an_ 
other was appointed on the Committe.. of 
One Hundred. Rabbi Rudolph 1. Coffee wa' 
elected Preside."t and Mr. William Unmack, 
Managing Director of the organization. It 
i, of mOre than p • .,ing interest to the 
Bahi'i" that when the $an Franci,co Friend, 
in 1925 conceivcd the ide. of a World Unity 
Conferenc. , the first to be held, Or. Coffee 
cooperHed in every way w;th this Bahi', 
activ;ty and ", rved as Pre,idcotof the Com
mittee in Charge, while Mr. Unmack , erveJ 
the Conf. renc. by taking chuge of pub_ 
Iicity, . tc. 

"The model re,to upon 0 broad pedestal 
cov. red with dotk blue velvet, the drape 
behind it being of the 'ame material. A 
nickc1 rail ingHoundthrce,ide.protectstbe 
oxhibit from too c1os. encroachment by the 
vi,itingpublic. H.lf a million people pa,sed 
through the Hall,which 'houses th. gre.test 
collection of exhibit, h.v ing hi,torical and 
educationa l r. ligiou, significance ever a,sem_ 
bled under on. roof,and empha'izc,contri
butions made by rdigion. to Hum.n W.lfare 
throughout the world.' 

"Sunday, July 16, WJ5 assigned to the 
Bahi';s, that date having been de,ignn.d as 
RaW'i Day on the offici . l Exposition pro_ 
gram. At 2;}0 o'c1ockin th. afternoon the 
B.hi'i. of the San Funci,co Bay Region 
.pomored a Religiou, Unity &n·ice, at 
which Mrs. Elb G. Cooper was Chairman, 
th. speakers being Mr. WiHardHatch of 1m 
Angeles, and Mr. Anthony Y. Seto and Mr. 
Leroy 1025 of S.n Franc;sco. A number of 
the Friend, n th. BaM'i Summer School at 

GeyseH"ill. made the 71_mile trip to Htend 
the me. ting. Before uturning to Geyser_ 
ville in the evening they had a ha'ty glimpsc 
of the Exposition and;t! wonderful multi 
colored night lighting. 

"Sunday, October 15,de,ignHed . gainby 
the Exposition Officers as Bahli'i Day, 
brought the Bahns tog. ther from .ll P._ 
cific Co.,t points, when the National Spirit_ 
ual Assemblyconductcd the V.sper Service" 
. nd held a meeting in the Temple of R. 
ligion and Tower of Peace, dedicated to 
Rdigion and W orld Pfac~. Mr.. Ella G. 
Cooper , erved a, Chaim.n of the Ve'per 
Service, while Mr. H .. l. n Ober ,poke on 
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Tbe N erd for ~ S"iritu~1 Rrn~il$~Jl ce. Mrs. whil~ the speak~rs were Mr. Lou is G. Greg
Thomas H. Collins ru d ' ppropriate excerpn ory, with the subject The Ourneu of Rc_ 
from the Glr~nil1g' from /Ix Writing ' of lig;oll, and Mr. Allen B. McDaniel, speaking 
BaN'u'llJh. For the Public evening meeting, on the subject WorM F.ulb--Tbe Ba,;, for 
Mr!. Stuart W. French se rved as Chairman; World P .. ~cc. 

BAHA'i SUMMER SCHOOLS 

THIS subject has been developed more ex
tensivc!y in reports prepared on the various 
"hooJ. in America, England, frin, India and 
Burma, .nd Australia than could be done in 
the mmmarized rderenco, " lready included 
in this internHional survey. 

First we are indebted to Mrs. Helen Bishop 
for the followingprescntation of mHcrialon 
the three American Schools: 

"The reprint of formal programs given 
at the three Baha'i Summer School, during 
the sea,on, of 19J8and 19J9.te.record 
off.ct, but do not "ccount for the full 
events which transformed .ttitude •. The", 
aro forever recotded in the inner history of in
dividuaJ. whop.rticip. ted in such Ktiv iti~s. 

"Some d.y the traincdobscrver will attend 
the sessions of these Summer Schools: by a 
rare combination of psychology.nd insight, 
he wi ll perceive the ch.nge of attitudes, 
which m.rk the true progreso of the indi_ 
vidual'. rel.tion to the group or the group', 
re.ction to an individu. L An. lyzing more 
deeply, the individu.l's . ccoptanceofthe 
Word of God h .. changed his rd.tion to 
him",lf, and thereby brought about a true 
relation to other. , in turn bringing forth 
from them . recognition of his life in the 
life of the group. 

"Thi, new type of soeiologi,twill perccive 
theevidence,oflcoHective.pirit that en_ 
form, th. act iviti. s of each Summer &:hool. 
A collective spirit , which i •• ble to .ubdue 
the.e!f-usertiveorhlbitually.gg",,,ive per_ 
!On. The spirit persu.de. thc timid to forget 
themseh·e.inthehappym""tingwithothers. 
It i.the spirit which discovers new talent by 
making the un.w"'~ conscious of their 
ability to do old thing. in a new ..... y, or 
more rardy. new things in a new way. It i, 
spirit thH Ie.d. evor onward., widening or 
deepeningexpr.ssion of the appeal m. de by 
travelling telch.rs. The all-embracing .pir it 
of B. M 'i Faith d"", not inm", thot the 
person.l love between individuals be uni_ 

formly enjoycd,but it doe. dcmonstntcthat 
conflict, between person.l ities can be re
!OIved by mutual recognition of the reluion
,hip th.t the other susuins, nOt to oneself, 
but to B. h:i'u'!Lih. If we but .lIow it, Hi. 
Spirit can turn all types, temperaments ,lOd 
ment.litie. to foem upon an impersonal 
work, which i. more br_reaching in in vic_ 
torythan . nyoneofuscouldbeinhi. 

"W.nting the researches of this as yet 
unconvinced.oeiologi!t,thepiain testimony 
of the friends.rgue, that the Summer Schoo! 
Communitie. have a growing .ense of one
ne"in the Spirit, . ndare m.king inc",ascd 
application of the B.M'i Admin;'t"'tive 
principles in their fonn. 

"As in the perm. nent Communiti •• , the 
Administrative Procedure h .. en.bled the 
&hools to reach a technique of.pproach to 
the inevirable problem, of group life. The 
Committee, are able to ascertain the type of 
in<truction needed by newcomers . ndw. nted 
by the B.M'i, for them",!ve.; and, in Com
mittee this i. done more comprehen.ivdy 
than any ,ingle member thereof could dic_ 
ute or inspire on the basis of his non_ 
ac . demic cal!ing or even of his .cademic 
tradition. 

"By thi, method " di.tincrive t)·p" of Cur
riculumh".kenformuhted,disrinctive bc
cause the finding. of history "nd roci.I 
sciencc . rebeing",JatedtotheWordofGod 
in cycles p •• c and present. Bahnepi,to
mology is rooted in divine ReveiH;on, .ll 
human knowledgei,der;vedfrom thHorigi_ 
nal knowledge of God in the IIhnife<!. tion 
of Hi. qualities. powers, and rduions. The 
World of Emanation is made apparent a! the 
C.use of the World of Creation to the end 
thH onene .. and unity may be recognized 
.nd understood. Th", the old ,trif. be_ 
tween Spirit .nd matter c ..... in these 
course. of study. whete science and religion 
.rereconciled. 
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"To balance the emphasis placed upon the 
exterior principle, of Baha'i Administrative 
Procedure, the friends have entered into 
iurrhercommunion with the Spirit of B.h.'i 
Faith. 11,i, they do through the morning 
devotions proctised in all throx schooh be
fore the da,swork; and by Courses suggest
ingthe value. to be found in medihtion and 
prayer. The recent ,tir in this direction Can 
be traced to the timely publicotion of The 
Pra.'cn and Mer/ita/jon, 0/ BaIJd',,'IUb, 
trln,laced by Shoghi Effendi, and put into 
the hand, of the fri~nd, for the N ineteen_ 
Day Fan of March in 1938. Although indi
vidualsessayed to mount thi.slopoofcon,e
cution, it was the ,chool, of that summer 
which gavc an opportunity for a ,harM and 
communicative cxpcricnce in the us.:: of th is 
cherished Gift. Evcr since, its meanings have 
become more accessible , while it. companion
,hip i, an influence which canncit be Con
fined, but must ponetrHe and chosten the 
everyday life. 

"As previous issues of THE BAHA'i Wu .. !." 
have printed photogroph'ofthe three Sum_ 
mer School<, showin,!; the landscape, prop
ertie., and friend , in action, thi, i"ue 
carries forward the de,·dopment in course, 
of study. 

GRFEI<" ACRE 1938 AND 1939 

"Gre"Cn Acre at Eliot, Maine, i, hvo,..,d 
with a land,eapr of quiet yet subtle beauty 
and is rich in historical "<Dciation!. Its 
founder, Mi"Sar,h Farmer, a .• carlyas 1894 
gathered the fruit, of New England's tran 
scendentalism and offered a large public the 
opportunity to seek truth and , eruinty at 

thisliberaleenteroflearning . 'Abdu'I_Bahi', 
pre .. nce the,.., in 1912 verified itsfoundcr', 
;-i .• ;on and g o v~ the vist> looking toward! 
tfw university of the futu,..,. 

"Speci.! feature, of the 1915 seJwnwere 
theadnncedcl."esinE,perantogivenby 
Miss LidiaZamenhof,daughterof the founder 
of this internHional hnguage. Youth Week 
w~, an intemive conference from July 
24-3\. A Peace Pageant in the pine" and 
a l'eace l'rogram are rememberable event. of 
the Labor Day f .. tivities. Throughout the 
season. a variety of ,uhj<euwere presented 
at the evening meetings, whenever social >C_ 

tivitie' , gamc<,oradance were not arra"ged. 

" In July ~nd August the foll(lwingcour!e! 
wercpre,ented: 

The Future World Commonwealth, Mr. 
Horace Holley. 

Education for the Ne,,' HumJnity, Dr. 
GlennA. Shook. 

International ism, Poth to Peace, Marion 
Holley. 

Spiritual Development and Law, Mr" 
Dorothy Baker. 

Comparative Religion, Doris ~nd Wilhrd 
McKay. 

Prayer and Mediut ion, Mme. Orlovaand 
Mrs. SchopAocher. 

The Bah~'i Teachin,!;" M,.,. Mamie L. Seto. 
"T/v TranI/ormation 0/ Hum~n Socirly, 

a course by Horace Holley, utilized the in
tell eetual rewurce, of the twentieth een_ 
tury , as antieipHed by the outline: 

Man in nature, m~n in ci~'ili:;;lsfiMt: The 
religion of primitive man. Nature re
peats, society evulves. The culture of 
the age of tcrritotial isolation. Science 
di,placc,the ancientenvironment. 

A World in Conflicl: Nationali,m and 
the fallacy of i50lation. Cia" interests 
di,rupt the agricul tural nation. Theris.:: 
of economic nat ionali,m. The meaning 
of communism, h."i,m and na"tiism. 
The true ba,iiof !ociology. 

Psychology Ibr jidJ 0/ Ibe conflicl: The 
decay of spiritual awarene" .nd the rise 
of scientific p,ycho]og)·. Development 
of modern psychology. The cxi, ti ng 
school, of psychology. The Bah;i' ; doc
[rincofsoul,mind and spirit. 

Rclig;,m and ch'i/i:;;"fjon: The rhythm of 
human exiHence. Four ,tage! in the life 
and duthof faith. Seeulatindividu .. l_ 
ism the end of the age. 

The World an Organ;,m: BJh;i'u'lJih es_ 
tab lishe, a true human ,Utu •. The 
morality of world unity. The League 
of Nation, a h uman cxpcdient: World 
Order a divine creation. The ,ource of 
,oci,1 tramformation. A new stage of 
human evolution. 

"The first wcek in July of 1939,abbora
tory Course wu given by Mrs. Wendell 
Bacon, Mrs. Charles Bi.hop and Profe.wr 
Shook. The lattet'soutline present,the Faith 
in all its aspects and is available to studenu 
byr"'lucst. Mr. Allen McDaniel', treatment 
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of the World Order Letters W)s hdpful; and 
Professo r Stanwood Cobb nnrated the hi s
tOry of [s tirn , then traced it. in/luence,-in 
lectures of much Content and charm, T he 
third week, .piritu.l n lue. were $et forth 
by Mr, F, St, George Sptndlove in a course 
. ptly n.med The ,\fr~lI;ng of Life; followed 
by Mr,. Orcdla Rexford '. practicol advice. 
on Pmilh·eLiving. 

"From July 23 - 29, the Youth convened 
for the ir ,e .. ion, wbich i, becoming ever 
mOre popular. Meanwhile, the ,ptcial eve
ning meeting' eng.ged the aid of many 
friend,. Starin from T~ D~wn-Brf~'urs 

wue told by Mr. Loui. Gregory. 
"At the clO5e of tbe ",.,on, c1 .. ",s in 

E.peranto were given by Mi,. Ro.n Orloff; 
.1$0, a L4bor~tary Tr~ching COImt, with 
p,ychological metbod, by Dr. Genevieve 
Coy. From the end of July to September 
t he prognm read" 

The Dawn_Brrd_,,., Mr. Rinaldo Quigley. 
Prayer and Meditat ion, Mr. and Mr! . Wi l

lard McK.y. 
The Seven Valley, and the Four V"I/ry •. 

Dr. 'Ali-Kuli-Khan. 
Spreading tbe N-;;", lkhind the New., 

M ... Dudley M. Bhkdy. 
History in tbe Making, Dr. Glenn A. 

Shook. 
Administration, Mr. Horace Holley. 
Humanity'. Cominll of Age, M ... Schop

/locher. 

LOI)HELEN 1938 AND 1939 

"This fine rlnch ha, been 'te"dily im
proved by Mr. and Mr!. L. W. Eggl .. ton in 
order to increa", the facilities for the Sum_ 
mer School guem. A Library Building i. the 
new feature of 1939. for which is intended 
books On • univer .. l .. t and "ience be,id .. 
the complete $et of Bah,', literature. 

"During the General ",,,ions of 1938 
many te.che .. of notional standing partici
pOled in the classwork, H well as in the 
public meeting' , which wcre.n encourage
ment to inquire.. from the neighboring 
countrpide and the tOwns. Many of these 
had first heard of the Bah. ' , Fa ith when t he 
Summer School acti,· itie. were given favor
.ble publicity in the pre .. of nearby tOwn,. 
Reporters visit the School and ,hare the cOm_ 
mOn tables. In 1939, " notable piece of 

publicity gave with the write-up a oct of 
pictures showing the students in d ... , at 

"ctive .ports, and in the dining hall at table. 
"T he live-wire Publicity Committee, th~ 

Progrom Committee, and the Youth Com
mitt« have co-ordin.ted their effoTt to con
sol idate thi, Bah.', insti tution; .nd the 
friend, throughout the Central State. have 
made it the ranying center wherein their 
knowledge may deepen and their efforts 
'pread out for the growth of the Cau",. 

" The Lo boratory Course conducted by 
Mr. Wm. Kenneth Chriltian for the Youth 
session, of 1938 WaS a stride tow ard, a more 
thorough concentration, nOt without influ-
CnCe in the other School! as well. Under hi! 
method. the students became familiar with 
the B.h." bibliography, .nd learned how to 
pursue tho wanted facts, then to ",semble 
material for presentation in proper form. 

"At these some $e"ion" M ... Mamie L. 
Seto gave the .piritu.l T.,chings in a course 
which can be .nticipHed through its key 
vers<: from Bah"u'l1:ih· ' ... all that which 
yc potentially poss<:ucan. however, be mani_ 
fened only as the re,ult of your own vo
lition.' 

"In 1939, the first Youth Session wa,held 
June 2~ - 29, with the following program 
announced : 

Ch.ncter Building, Mi" Floro Hotte, . 
TI", Prom;,c of All Ager, Mr. Wm. Ken_ 

neth Christi)n. 
The Prophet of Ar)bia, Mr. N. H . Firoozi. 
The laws of Baha'u'll;ih, Mr. Clarence 

Ni5!. 
"The Laboratory Session of July 2-1 1 en

joyed the applied Admini,tration conducted 
by Mr. H . rlan Ober, wherein octual prac
tice was given in electing. Loc.l Assembly, 
appointed committe .. of which did publicity 
work in the nearby town" and dealt with 
typical administrative problems. Public 
.pc.king instruction was given by prof.,_ 
.ion.l ,kilL A survey of B.hn Writings 
and research therein w •• pre",nted by M ... 
Mabel Paine. 

"At the Gene .. l Session of August 6-13, 
1939, the progr.m WaS: 

The AdminiS!rat i,·. Order, Mr. Curti , 
Kelsey. 

The Culture of Islam, Mrs. CharI .. Bishop. 
The Art of Living, Mrs. Wendell Bacon. 
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Exhibit in Public Library, Yonkers, N. Y. 

"And ... rie. of ,ketche, on a,rotted 
th~me, in the inimitable manner of :Mar
l.ieh Nabil Carpenur (now Mr.. H , rald 
Gail). 

"At tbe S<cond Yourhs,e..ion, August 16· 
20, 1939, Mr.. VirginiaCamelon g.ve cxceed_ 
inglygoodtl lkson thcfuha'iSlandard, of 
conduct, Char~cter Building. Mrs. Ch.rle~ 

Bishop repeated the eour .. on hLim, but 
with adaptation.. The Law. of BaM'u'llih 
were treated by Mr. Cnl Scheffler; andtb. 
World Order Letter< ofShoghi Effendi by 
Mn. Carpentor. 

GEnEk V1Ll.E 19)8 ",>-I u 19>9 

"The", ,."iom followN the indicated 
policy of pre"'n ting historicol and rcligiou, 
topics in line with fuh i' i Faith. This prac
tice.wcms to bring . luge lltcnd.nce of folk 
from the valley, which is, in turn, one indi
e.tion of the fairly wide,pread recognition 
given to this Center of study. A. in the 
past, public meeting' were held at the 
county,eot of So nil Rma, twenty_fivcmiles 
"way. 

"Thc ..,,, ion of July 4-16,19)8, offered 
The Un/oMment of World 

and Thi: Rile and Expall!ion of 
Th. firstdefine.t~New,and 

the ,econdent.i l,.n account of the old Di._ 
pen,atlOn. 

"For the first course, the concept! of 
civilization . nd culture were an.lyzed in an 
ethnologic.l sen",," wcll . s in the light of 
'Abdu'I_B. hi', distinction between materi.1 
.nd divine civiliz.tion. The forms of cul
ture, its 11ws and insti tution. wcredefinN; 
and the evidence, of cycle, se t forth. Our 
time .s the period of maturity for the hum.n 
race, .nd the realization by mln of man
kind'. onen ... w ... ffirmed .. the cardinal 
m . .. og~ of Bah,'i Faitb ond the spiritual 
b~si! of [he World Order of B.hi 'u'llih. 

"The Rile and Exp~",irJ/1 of Cbristianity 
bcg~n with the bockground of conflict be
tween Jud;i,m and its polytheis tic rivol<, 
se tting the st. ge for the divine Manif .. u
t ionof thcChri<t. The early spirit of Chri . _ 
tianity was accented; the primitive Church 
was described; the deve!opmelltof theocr.cy 
was traced ; and the significance of the 
period known •• 'Th~ Dark Ages' was told. 
At the closc of thi. cycle, the trend i, to

ward, the seculorization of thought, tberis<: 
of an ind~pend~nt <cience, ,nd the increasing 
di"ision of Chri.r.ndom in to scctari.n i,m 
.nd mod.rnisms. The culmin.tion i. th. 
divorcebctwccn rcl igionanddoilylife. 
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"Friends from Lo. Angele! to Vancouver, 
C.n,d., and from as far East ,. Maine col
labonrod on the roaching ,t~ff. Among 
them were Mr. George Latimer, Mrs. Charles 
Bishop. Mis! Charlotte Linfoot, Mi", M.y 
McKenna, Profe"or Forsyth Ward, Mrs. 
Romn Caner, .Mr. ' Ali Yudi, Mr. Irvin 
Somerh.lder. Mr .• nd Mr,. Seto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Schopflocher. Mi,. Virginia Orbison, 
M ... Joyce Lyon Dahl, Mi •• Marion Holley, 
Mr!. Beulah Lewi •. 

"Mi", Agnes Alexander of Honolulu 
,hared her pilgrim'. vi,it with the friend,. 
Fory .. r. ,he has been .. rving the Caus<: in 
J.p.n. and visited the School en rOUte home 
-the long way around, Another traveler 
waS Mr. Mark Tobey, On le.ve of absence 
from OJrtington Hall,o.,vonshire, England. 
Hi, courses on ort .pprrci.rion ,rre!S. d the 
relHion of beauty to life--which is not new 
-.nd of the Htiu to the community
which i. new, necessi tating as it does the 
use of concepts inherent in the Revel.tion 
of BaM'u'll:ih. The theme was continued by 
Mr. Tobey in hi, talks of the following 

"In 1919. the Schoolg.ined. week. July 
2.23. The lirn course, Th<- Spiritual Un
l<.>Idmen t of Humdn;fy, po,ited rel igion as 
the source of mankind's crutivenc,s, Jud.
i,m, Chri,tianity. hlim, and the Bah,,'i 
F.ithwere ,tudi.d as progre"i"e Rev. l.tions 
of One Religion from God,e't.bli.iled by Hi, 
Prophets. To the BaM'; Faith, the lu t in 
point of time. it i, given toe'tablish God', 
Kingdom on earth. 

"The ,econd course. Bridge, 01 Hu",,,,, 
Reiutirm,hip, treoted the ,ciences as ways 
of appro.chingm~n and the wor ld. Physical 
"ience. politic~ l sc ience, :sociology, and p'y
chology were searched for their contribu
tions to human we1far~ , and their point! of 
contact with Ipiritualized man. Race rela
tion •• nd religionwererecreared in the light 
of Bah,', F~ith. 

"An innontion H Geyserville in 1939 
" . ., the 'p<ci.liud activities for the youth, 
summarized as The Y01/11K Bah,,'j in the 
WorJJ 1'od~y , .nd held in conjunction with 
the regularse"ion. Under the direction of 
Marion Holley. with Virginia Orbilon and 
M.r~ieh Carpenter os colleagues, a group 
Jeri"ity was mointJined. It, constructi"e 

v. lue con be sounded by a letter of those 
summer day" 

" ' What I rc.l1y learnedi,thac the human 
. nimal respond. toen"ironment. WccrC1ted 
one in which the young p<oplc could work 
-and they did work! Beside, twO classes 
a day, there were afternoon proje~ts dai ly. 
resuhing in nC""spaper publicity three time., 
COntaCt! (.bout twenty-five). a pageant 
which W3S really effective, the best public 
meeting of all, •• ymphony night with com
ments, decorotion' for the d.nce, entert.in
ment and. meeting for six or seven vi.iting 
youth Over one weekend, .nd many contri 
butions to the regu!.r ,. "ion by way of 
reading .loud lOd discu .. ion. Also, the 
whole clo" carne down to give the School 
a demonstration of method, for my t .lk at 

the regu larICssion. Ye .• , T!carnedaboutthe 
hum.n ~ing-but T.lsobrned (hat it i, 
.wfully st rcnuous, . , .. 

The School mainuined by the British 
B.h"'is in 1939 has ~en reported by the 
NationaISpiritu.IAssembly: 

"The Bah:i', Summer School i. the mOst 
important institution in England for tc.ch_ 
ingtheCauseoffuh:i'u'l1:ih.Morc ambitiou! 
in every w.y th.n the three prev;ou. one., 
the fourth Summer School brought cor
respondingly grcaterand more encouraging 
re,ult,. More th.n. hundred p<ople vi,ited 
it, indicating its 'teadily increa, ing intere't 
to both believers .nd enquirers. The 'pirit 
of re.l friend,hip. symp.thy. and under
st . nding engendered .mongst .uch. widely 
diverse group of individual., was convincing 
proof of the unifying power of the Teach
ing. of B.h.'u'lHh. 

"The S<:hool was opened by L.dy Blom
field, who, as . Iw.y" brought the spirit of 
the Master d05e toelCh One of u. by her 
viv id and beautiful descriptiom of many of 
the preciou, incident, which occurred during 
Hi, ,uy in her hou,e, in London. A cable 
was then , ent to our beloved Gu"dian, to 
which he sent.n irupiring reply, 

"The lecture, were of high standard and 
though comprche",i"e. followed an orderly 
coune. beginning with .. sur"ey of the 
nature of the present world ,truggle, then 
tracing the growth and de"e1opment of m. n 
as.nindiv;dualandm.nkind .. acoll.cti"e 
body, prelenting the main problem. COn-
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The Sou,-en;r Feast of Unity of 'Abdu'I-Bahi ob,erved annually at Evergrun Cabin, West 
Englewood, N ew Jersey and edebrat~d this year 1939 on Saturday, June 24. 

fronting the world today and offering the 
solution, of Bah:i·u'ILih, outlining the Bah>:'; 
vision of • New World Order and culminat
ing in the presentation of the Word of 
B.hi'u'Il;i.h a< the focus of all power. 

"Bahi'u'IHh .nd 'Abdu'I_Bahi h.ve <m
phasizedthc importonce of art in the life of 
m.n. Bahi'u'lI:ih tdls uS that unctified and 
deuched souls 'constitute the animating 
force through which the art! and wonders 
of the world are made manifcn,' and 
'Abdu'I-Baha tells US th.t the Son of Truth, 
.hiningonthe mindofthe ani,t,i,mirrored 
forth in great work, of art. Therefore an 
experiment w.s made this year in inviting 
a brger numocr of non-Bahi'i 'pe. ke" 
than previously, to lecture on their own 
specialized branches of Ht-the d"nce, 
drama, music and the crafts. The result w.s 
strikingly,ignificant. At least fourdifl"erent 
lecturer, Came to the conclu.ion that in their 
particular field art had reached astanduill 
owing to the poverty of humancrcativene" 

-a convincing proof that the arti!lic.pirit 
need. the newcre.tiv~impulseofB.h:i'u'lIih. 

"The peak of Summer School Wa! reached 
at bank bulid.)· week-end, August 1_7, 
when the greatest .ttendonce w .. recorded 
and the "dianee of the gathering wa. '" 
app .. ent a. to arou"" comment. It Wa!dur_ 
ing this week_end thH the National Spiritu.1 
Assembly received its Incorpoution Cer
tificHe. Archdeocon Townshend'. challeng
ing book T& Hearl of lhe Gm/H"I appe,,"d 
at rhi. time and the author himself Wa! 

prescnt. Dr. 'All, a member of the National 
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'i. of India 
and Burma, Mr. W.J. Grant, late editor of 
the Rangoon Timrs and a proven friend of 
the Faith, Chief Jono Kenyatta of Kenya, 
the eminent anthropologist, wer< among the 
distingui,hed vi,itors. Mr. Wm. Kenneth 
Christian and Mi" Virginia Setz wero wel
come vi,itors from America_ Mr. Christian 
g.ve an intere,ting de.eriptionof the Sum_ 
mer School. in America. 
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"The !ctting of School was mo.tdolight
fu!. Ikautiful 'pacioU! grounds, with ,mple 
facilities for games, in the heart of a lovely 
country.ide; an ideal place for rduHion 
andfor,tudy. 

"Mon of thoS<' pre,ent must have been 
con,ciou. of the nearne," of th. final stage, 
of the world ,truggle. They mmt have had 
tOO, intimorion, of the gre. m." of the 
privilege,.nd of the re,pon.ibility, of being 
identified with a nascent world faith in an 
• ge of douht . nd fe ... Summer School i,a 
growing, consolid. ting insritution, becoming 
established in a npidly crumbling world. 
ltha .• providedonceagain.n incentive to 
activity and cooperation . mon); the BaM>; 
communit ies. We ,h,ll make eftort' to main_ 
t.init." 

The ,econd annual ,e"ion of the School 
founded by Mr. and Mrs. Bolton at Yerrin
bool, New South Wales. h .. been described 
by the School Committee .. follows: 

"The second B.M'; Summer School in 
Aunral ia was held or 'Bolton Place,' Yerrin_ 
bool , N , S. W.,from Januory 7th to J.nu
ary 15th, 1939. It was most gratifying to 
see the incr< .. ed numbers over l.st year. 
Friend, from distant citie. commenced ar
riv ing at Ycninbool on January 7th and by 
II a. m. On Sunday, January 8th, all friend, 
from afar and locally had congregated at 
'Bolton Place: At 11:}O a. m. the Choir
man, Stanley Bolton, called all to attention, 
.. king Mr, O. Whitaker to say the prayer, 
'For All Nation,: Mrs. Mariene Bolton 
rxtended a welcome to all present. The fol_ 
lowing cable was then joyously read from 
our Beloved Guardian: 

"'Assure .ttendanu Summer School 'pe
ci.l prayen ,ucee .. urge intensely ,tudy 
teaching, deepen spirit BaM'i fellowship 
exund scope act iv itie,.'-SHOGHI. 

"Letten of greeting' were then read from 
the National Spiritual A"emblyof Australia 
and New Zealand, the local Spiritual As
sembly of Sydney, Mr, and Mrs. Hyde Dunn, 
the Au,tralian pioneers, Mi" Margaret 
Stevenson, Mi" E. Blundell, .nd Mi .. D. 
Burn. and Mi .. F. DeLi,le of Auckland, 
New Ze.land, Mrs, A. Mill~I" of Penh, We't_ 
ern Au,cr.lia, Mi" Greta Lamprill and Miss 
Jcnsen of Hoban, T .. mmia, Mc:s. M. Dixon 
and Mn. Wheeler of Melbourne, Mi .. Effie 

&ker of Victoria and Mrs. May. ie Almond 
of Ad~1aide, South Au,trali •. 

"The Chairman then called upon Mrs. 
Dewing of Auckland, New Zealand, Miss 
Dorothy Dugd.le and Miss Ethel Dawe of 
Adelaide. These three ladie, extended per
,onal love .nd greeting, from th~ir respec
tive communities. The meeting of welcome 
then dosed with a pr.yer for unity after 
",·hich.lJg.rhered togetherforacommunity 
luncheon . 

"Sunday,fternoon,January8th, . t2:}O 
p. m" all the friend. with the re,idenr. of 
the local community assembled H the YeT
rinbool Public H all to li,ten to. lecture 
givcn hyMrs. O. Routh, the mbject being 
The BIIh,j'i Mmag~ 10 Mankind. Although 
3 very hot day everyone was mo't attenti.'e 
to the Message. The Chairman for the after
n<>on, "h. O. Whit . hr, then ntended to 
everyone pre,ent • welcome to attend the 
Summer School ,."ion,. After the lecture 
Bahi'ilitcrature wasdistributed, after which 
all assembled out,ide the hall for 3 photo
graph. 

"Commencing on Monday morning, Jan
ury9th,andcontinuousuntilJanuary lfth, 
the program arranged by the Yerrinbool 
BaM'i Summer School Committee, was fol_ 
lowed. A number of the fri ends from all 
over Australia and New Ze.land who were 
unab1c to attend thcschool mo.tgenerou,ly 
contributed by sending in papers to be read 
which were enjoyed to the fullest ex tent. 
Tho< •. <e nding in papers ""ere Mr. Miller, 
Mr. David Miller, Miss Gretta Lamprell, 
Mi" E, Blundell , Mr. 0, Whitaker, Mi" M. 
Ro",·ling, Miss De Lisle, Mr.. M, Almond, 
Mr,. M. Dixon, Mi" Burn •. 

"The se"ion,openedeachmorningat9:}O 
a. m. with I! minute, for devotio,," fol
lowed by the .uhject! for 2 hour<. 

"On Monday evening, J .nuny 9th, rhe 
friend. vi.ited the home of one of the local 
community H which time .11 det.ils of pro
grom were discuoscd followed by prayer. 
On Tue.day afternoon, January IOth,H the 
invitation of an inve'tignor, the f riends 
journeyed to Mittagong, 7 mile, from Yer_ 
rinbool,where they h.d beenim'ited toat
tend. conference of the Student Christi an 
Movement hdd at Fren,ham College, one of 
the Sta tc'.le.ding college. for ladies. There 
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were three hundred in Htendance and the 
Bahi'i,wereinvited to the home of Mr. and 
Mr.. Dains of Bowral where they had invited 
a number of friends, 20 in number, among 
them being a noted clergy and a repre
sentuive of the loc.lnew.p.per. Que.tions 
and answers were the topic, of the evening'. 
discussion. 

"OnWedne,day.fternoon 1t 3:30 p. m. 
all ,he friend s gnhered n the home of one 
of the local community to listen to. rodio 
bro.dcast by Miss Ethel Dawe. one of our 
attendant, at the Summer School. Tn the 
evening . round t.ble di"ussion tookpl.cc 
followed by puye ... On Friday evening, 

January 13th, the local community held. 
,oc;.1 function in their H . ll to which.ll 
the B.h.'i, w.~ invited. All h.d • mOst 
enjophleevening in spite of excessively hot 
weuher. On Sunday morning at ] 0 a. m. 
the loc.1 children were .1I invited to 'Bolton 
Place' regular R"", Garden Sund.y School. 
The visitiog B.h.'i, spoke to the children. 
On Sund.y .fternoon a community picnic 
was held at which 63 were present. A rea l 
B. h.'; community spirit was demonstrued 
. nd .11 enjoyed themselves with pe.ce, love 
and harmony. This concluded the B.ha'i 
Summer School for 1939 which in every w.y 
showed.n increase On our previous year." 

THE INTERNATIONAL BAHA'i BUREAU 

T HE mainten.nce of this Bah,, ', center 
hu been. sign.l spiritual victory for the 
F.ith,one achieved by Mrs. Anne Lynch who 
under app.rmdy insuper.ble difficulty has 
continued to di,charge its functions with 
heroiccouroge. 

One by one iu norm.1 arcas of com.,r 
and corre'pondence have bttn cutoff by the 
internation. 1 difficulti es , but the Bureau ha, 
concentrated theimport.nt ask of printing 
tr.ndotions of B.h;i'i book, . nd pamphleu 
and at the urne time hu se rved not only 
visitors from other !.nd, who Clme to thc 
Bureau but . lso those who were nill.ble to 
cornmunicate by letter. Furthermore,during 
the year ending April. 1940, it produced the 
fitst Bahi'i publication in theSwi" langu.ge 

In 1939 tbeBure.u brought out. Germ. n 
tun,l>!ion of &hd'u'lldb gnd tbe Nrw Erg 
by J. E. Esslemont, making av.ilable the 
bten ~vised text which h.d bttn in proc~" 
of publication in another country of Europc 
until B.hn activities were bl1ned. Copie! 
of this important work ",.cc distributed far 
and wide, . nd thol.obt.ined by the Ameri
can Publishing Committee have m.de pos
sible a nurnberof valuable tuchingoppor
tunitie, both in North and South America. 

In 1940 the Bureau issued the Polish trans_ 

IHion m.de by Lidi. Z. menhof of the same 
work, after:solving innumerable problems in 
• miraculous way. Among the 17,000 young 
men of Polish nationality interned in Switzer
I.nd eopie. of this tunsIation weu given 
wide circulation through the forty_eight 
Camp Libu rie. maint.ined for these in_ 
tern .... T wo copies of the book were pre
sentedtoeachofthese Librarie •. 

The Swiss tr.nslation of a p.mphlet en_ 
,itled Dr", N~lml Zeit,lItr EIIlgegtn, made 
possible by the donation given by • B.hn 
of Zurich. Leo Bernhard, bring' one more of 
the world's I.ngu.ge group, into tbe orbit 
of the sun of B.h.'u·Uih·. Revel . tion. Th< 
p. mphlet, prepared .fter correspondence 
with the Guardi.n, consistlof a compil.tion 
on tbehistoryand teaching. of the F.ith, 
prec<dedby an introductorysutement writ_ 
ten byMr. Scm1e. 

A I.rge number of inquiries were received 
after the fim publicity on thi, pamphlet 
appeared in 0 p.per of Zurich. 

The Bureau in 1940 .lso mimeographed 
.nd distributed widely. number of Tablet< 
. nd p . ... g ... from B. ha'i wr itings translated 
into French, Germ.n and Russian. A monthly 
tuching bulletin for German-reading Swiss 
has been m.intained. 
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DONATION OF LAND IN SOUTHERN PALESTINE 

A DONATION of prop ~ rty made by 
Notib Halabi has bc<:n trans fer,."d to the 
Pal.stine Branch of the American Nation.l 
Spiritu.! Assembly, Mr, HaJ.bi, at the time 
Secretory of the Spiritual Assembly of the 
Bah;\'i. of Dam.,cu" wished to prcU'nt a 
tr.c t of approximotcly 10,000 'q,metres to 
theCau~, and.tthe Guardi.n'.reque'th.d 
the property recorded for ownership by the 
P.les tincBranch, 

In previouovolume, of thi. biennial,."cord 
the origin and devo!opmentof the Palestine 
Branch of the Americon Assembly has been 
described, It holds title to . number of 
tr.cu in the vicinity of the Shrin .. on 
Mount Carmel purchased by individu.l 
American believers for the protcction of the 
Faith and transferred to this B.h:i.'; religious 
,ociety admini,tered by the Guardian as it! 
recorded agent and representat ive. 

THE WORLDWIDE BAHA'i COMMUN ITY 

S TUDENTS of spiritu.1 re.l ity at this t ime feeling of t"vercnCe and dation that such. 
of world destruc t ion ond world renewal CauU' .Ctu.l!y exi,t, on the e.rch, Though 
m.y well ponder the fact thH foll owe .. of the evidence" eumined one by one, appear 
B.h:i.'u'l!:i.h by 1940 were to be found in trivi.l in compariwn to.ctivities and under
more thon sixty countrie, of East ond West, takings of the old order, nevertheless their 
Swiftly the univers.l chaucter of this Faith combined weight is the very essence of proof 
i.bcing demon.trated by the univers.lityof totbcsincercthotIhh:i'u'll:ihhasrevivified 
its membership, In m.ny of theU' countries mankind and gi"en the hum.n ,oul new life 
the Bah:i'i community is small . nd we.k in and larger c.p.city, 
numbers, in others it has attained. cert.in As Shoghi Effendi wrot~ in The Di'j>en ,a_ 
degree of power and experience for unified firm of BabJ'n'JJJh: 
effort, "Let nO one, while this System is in it< 

The testimony afforded by the spre.d of infancy, misconstrue it. ch.ucter, belittle 
Bohi'i literature is moSt imp,.""iv~, By its .ignificance or misrepresent it! purpose. 
1940 &hti',,'lItih a"d the NfW Era by J, E. The bedrock On whi~h this Admini.trative 
E.,lcmont h.d be~n translated into th irty_ Order is found ed i, God's immutable Pur
five hnguagcs , Furthermore it has been po~ for mankind in this day. The Source 
tr.nscribed into BroiHe texts for the blind from which it derives its inspiration is no 
in English, Esper.nto . nd Japanese. one less th.n B.h:i.'u'U:ih Himself. It •• hield 

Incorporated or legoUy recognized Na- and defender ore theemb.ttled hosts of the 
tionol Spiritu. l A"emhlies rxi.r in North Abh:i Kingdom, It, seed i. the blood of nO 
Americ., Egypt, the British Isles, Indio and 1." Ihon twenty thouslnd martyrs who have 
Burma, Inmrporoled local Spiritu.l A,- offered up their lives th n it mly be born 
wmb!ie, existed by April, 1940, in twenty- .nd flourish, The axis rou nd which its in
seven cities of North America, and in stitution. re,'olve is the authentic provi_ 
S)'dney, Audbnd, Adelaide, Poono, Bomb.y, sions of the Will and Tc,tamcnt of 'Abdu'l
D.idanav, Mandalay, Rangoon. Caicuta, Baha. Its guid ing principles are the truths 
Ddhi and Karachi. Pl.n, for the incorpon- "'hieh He Who is the unerring Interpreter 
tion of at lea .t eight other loc. l Assemblies of the teachings of our faith h., '0 cle.rly 
wcre also under way in the United States enunciated in Hi, public addr."., through_ 
.nd C.nada which can be reported in the out the West, The law, th" govern its 
OeXt bienni.l rccord. Most of the Central operation and limit its function. are those 
and South Americ.n countrie, now have which have been expressly ordained in the 
BaM'is. Kitib -i-Aqd .. , The ,eat round which its 

A true \\'orld commonw('alth i, coming ,piritual, its humanitarian and administrative 
ioto I:>cing. No one Can survey the vast activities will clmter are the M.~riqu'l _ 

number of , ign. and evidence, of its gather- Adbkir and it , Dependencies, The pill.rs 
ing power and it! unified spirit without. that ,ustain it! authority and buttress its 
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Temple Modd Displayed in Window of 'Red Bank Reginer, the Local Paper of 
Red Bank, N. J., 1939. 

Temple Model Di,played by Louhelen 
Summer School at thc F!int, Michigan, 

Flower Show. 
T emple Model on Exhibition in a store 

in Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
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'tru~ture are the twin inst itutions of the neither ri~h nor poor, neither white nor 
Guardian,hip and of the Universal Hou<c of colored. Its watchword is the unification of 
Justi~e. The central, the underlying aim the human race; its sundard the 'Mo.st Great 
which animates it is the establishment of Peace' ; its consummation the advent of thH 
the New World Order as adumbrated by golden milJenium~the Day when the king_ 
Bah:i'u 'llih. The method. it employ., the doms of thi . world .hall have become the 
stondard it inculcate., incline it to neither Kingdom of God Himself, the Kingdom of 
East nor Wen, neither Jew nor Gentile, B.h:i'u'ILih." 

ANNUAL REPORT - NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHA'iS OF THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
193 8 - 19 3 9 

THE BaM'i year now drawing to a elOISe nigh unto them," to Shoghi Effendi's p r~sen
has witnessod the ,age ofd.finite nisi. in totion of lock, of fu.M'u'lJ:ih,to the cable
human affairs, the yonishingof hopes to ,,·ert gram reporting the a".n,ion of the Holy 
catostrophe by human power, a great prog_ Mother, Munirih ~'num, amI to the 
r", in the achievement of the Seyen Year ,uJJ~n and unexpected dea th of Mrs. 
Pian, the Guudian', inspiring action in "so_ Gra~e Ober while reporting her teaching 
~iHing the revcr~d name of the Greates t a~tiYitie, . 

Holy Leaf with T emple ~omtru~tion, hi. re- The N uional Spiritual Assembly", it, 
newed and st irring call for pion""" in the fundamental action and policy for the year 
tea~hing field, and hi. spi ritual gift and reponed. gene",1 pion based upon the 
blessing to all American BaM'i. through the Guardian·, cablegram of July +, 1937, out
general letrcrdated December 21, 19J8 .Such lining the fiw successive step. necessary for 
cvcnu ~ nd condition., more ,huply contra,t - completion of the Temple work, ~nd includ
ing the old order with the new, make u, ing a Teaching budget and plan appe.ling for 
realize that North America has become the that ·'more burning enthusia,m" and 
theatre in which is being enacted a "Cne of ""higher ,ense of ,olidarity" which the Guard_ 
transcendent importance in the m. jenic un- i.n had evoked. 
foldment of God', Faith upon .. rth. For continuance of T emple construction 

To att.in 3 full inward realization of that ,he A.""mbly established a budget item of 
truth, to fit oursclvc<, individually and col- P I,OOO.OO, one-half the estimated cmt of 
lecrivc1y, for service toth. Divine Will.t the exterior decoution of the first 'tory. 
thetuming point in human hi,tory, uking For Teaching activities in North and South 
our ,und entirely within the .pirit .nd ac- Am .. ica, an item of 530,000 was included 
ti yityoftheFaithandlcavingbehind the in the budget. Setting forth the te,ching 
fal"" hope, and doomeddesir .. of th~worldly policy 15 adopted in consulta tion with the 
life--thi. , indeed, constitute. the e.""nce of Teaching Committee, tbe Assembly published 
the .• ignificance of the year that end.; and in BAHA'i N Ew. for July, 19J8,a'tatement 
the historical record of that poriod bas rcal emphasizing settlement by pioneers, the de_ 
volue only os it may contribute to our ca- vc1opmcntofdefinite projcCtS,concenu~tion 
pacity for deeper cxperience, purer vision and by Regional Teaching Committees on iso
more valiant action. H inory, to the Baha'i, b ted belieye", group' and ,tudy c]a"e., the 
i. nOt a tie with p.,t human limitations but e~tension of local Assembly teaching, and a 
~n incua.jng ro"sibility to atta in a futuu coil for individu,l initiati,·e under admin_ 
conforming to the Will of God. i,tJ"::l.tivcsnpcrvision. 

This B.h,' i year was born in the response The Inter-America Committee was ex-
made by the be lieve" .,sembled at the last tended, in function. more clearly defined, 
Convention to the Guordi.n'. word" "draw and necessary fund . allotted for Mrs. Fr.nces 
nigh unto BaM'u'ILih that He m.y draw Stewart', journey to South America, the re_ 
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Some of the B~ha'i s attending the ~nnual convention of the Baha'is of the British lsles, 
London, 1939, 

suit. of which have been so fruitful to the 
Cau .. , 

A schedule of meetings w~s adopted which 
jncluded one new city, Knoxville, T enne".e, 
and two cstablished Baha'i Centers never 
prcviously vi.ited, Urbana, I1linoi., and Lo! 
Angele" withpL,ns for public mC"tings and 
regional conference. in n ch. 

Some of the more important incidents of 
the year arc briefly presented as foHows: -

El'idrncrl01 Progrm 

Tbe A .. embly Roll for the yeo r OS pub_ 
li,hcd in BAHA'i N "w. reportedthe recogni
tion of cight new Assemblies and the re-eS
tablishment of two former ones. The new 
lu .. mblie. are: Glendale, ArilOna; Sacra
mento, California; Moncton, New Bruns
wick; Toronto, Ontario; Maywood, Illinois; 
Grand Rapid" Michigan; Oklahoma City, 
Oklohoma, and St. Lambert , Quebec. Roche.
tcr, New York, and To~ka, Kansas, '"<'gained 
their A,sembly sUtu •. 

Even more significant in the Divine Plan 
was the formation of . Spiritual As",mbly 
or Mexico City by a community of believers, 
all n.tive. of thot country, the first signal 
victory won by the In t e r_Amcric~ Commit-

tee. Mt.I'edro Espino .. has been invited to 
attend the 1939 Convention al the guest of 
the National Spiritual Assembly, thuscreat
ing a closer bond with our co_workers in 
Mexico. 

To contribute to the deepening of our 
spiritual li fe, two departments have bttn 
conducted in BAI-TA'j NEWS this year, "The 
Charter of the New World Order," prepH.,d 
by Mrs. Dorothy Baker, and "Draw Nigh 
Unto B.h:i·u'llih," compiled by Mr! . Della 
Quinl~n. 

T be moving picture film of 'Abdu'I_B.hi 
token in Brooklyn during 1912, ca",fully 
prese rved ever .ince by Mr. Roy Wilhelm, 
has been placed in the custody of the At
chiVe< Committee. 

A translation of the French footnote. in 
Tb~ DaW1l-Bre4k~r., made by Dr. and 
Mrs. Perigord of Lo, Angeles, with the ap
proval of the Guardi~n, is being printed " 
a.upplement to that volume, the COSt having 
beenmetbya generou,,~cialdonot ion. 

The Guardi.n, who approved the reprint
ing of &tbii'i ScripfuH. !Orne years ago, 
ha, ",ccntly advised certain revi,ions before 
~ new edition appears. 

The fund of $1,000 set aside for th~ 
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Memori. ! to Keith R.mom-Kehler io hph.
h.n has been transmitted to the Nation.1 
Spiritu. ! A"emb!y of Iran through Shoghi 
Effendi,,, condition. in Iran nOw .ppear to 
m.ke it pos,ib!e to proceed with t he Con
struction, The design, made by the late 
Myron Potter of Cleveland, was i!lunrated 
some years ago in BAHA'i NEWS and ,1'0 in 
one volume of THE BAHA'i WOHD. 

The lament.ble de!truction by the civil 
au thorities of the types of the German edition 
of therevi.ed Esslemont book h .. been miti
g.ud by thc printing of the work in Switzer
bnd, from. fortun.tely-prese rved copy of 
the manuscript, under the .uspices of the 
lntern.tional BaM'i Bureau. The American 
BaM.'i community were privileged to cOn
tribute to the expense, with the Guardian', 
permission, through the National Fund, 
Copies are expected in April or M.y, and 
,Orne wi!! beset a.ide for the Inter_America 
Committee to u.e among the German colo
nies in South Americ. , while othercopie,ean 
be used here. Mr, Karl Neumann'str.nsla
tion of Prom;u of All Agel ha, become 
available in manu,cript form, and its u.., 
hos been referred to the Guardian. 

Miss Lidia Zamenhof, who arrived as the 
gue,t of ,he American believer. in Septem
ber, 1937, left for Pobnd in November, 
1938,beingun.bletoextendherpermitand 
,hus foregoing a number of'pecial teaching 
opportunitie. which h.d arisen. Her .ctivi_ 
ties are reported by the Committee on In
ternation.1 Auxiliuy Langu.ge, but a word 
,hould be.dded to point Out that her ca
pacity.,at e.cherofE,~ranto,herhmeas 

a d.ughter of the founder of the language, 
and her firmne" "a Bah.', produced . new 
armo'pMreof cordi. l unit}' between the Es
peranto groups and the Baha'i community 
which constitute,. dininct teaching oppor
tumty. 

With the Guardian'. approv.l, a dupli
Cate unit of one of th~ be.utiful details of 
the Temple exterior decoration i, being pro_ 
ducedfor.hipmenttoH.ifaasgifttoShoghi 
Effendi. A Templcmodcl has becn presented 
to the National Spintual A,sembly of h:in, 
through Shoghi Effendi, athi,reque,t. 

A ,tatoment preparcd by the National 
Spiritual A • ..,mblyof Egypt, ba..,d upon the 

I. w, and ordinances of Bahi'u'lI:ih in matters 
of penon.l ,tatus . uch as marri.ge and in
herit.nce, has been undercomideration for 
mOre than a year, . nd recently the Guard
ian's permission w"asked to send a duplicate 
copy to each local Spiritual Assembly for 
study by the community. It i,interesting to 
no," that the 'tatement was originally pre
pared 11 the result of thcdcci,ion bytM 
Egyptian Courts that the Baha'i Faith is an 
independent religion. Since in Egypt and 
other IsTamic countnes, except Turkey, there 
i.nocivil law tocontrolmutcrsofpersonaJ 
status,thc,emattersbeingsubjecttothe . u
thority of the Qur'an, it OCc.me nece"uy 
for the N.tion.1 Spiri",.1 Assembly in thn 
country to prepare and file the B.ha·, law' 
and ordi""nces to be app lied, under its own 
recognized authonty, to tlw memocrs of the 
Egyptian BaM'i community, The legal p.r_ 
.llel does not exist in America or other we,t
ern na iom, where the civil constitution cen
turie,ago.ssumed direct control over ore .. 
of human activity and relationship previously 
regulated by the church, The unique situ.
tion which arOSe in Egypt, however, se rved 
to bring into operation a num ber of the laws 
of the Aqd .. which the American believers 
c.nnotyet . pplyinplace ofthecivilcode. 
But the restncted circulation of this in_ 
tensely interest ing Baha'i documcnt might 
well serve to prepare the American Baha'i, 
for the future application of the law, and 
ordinances of Bah"u'llah; and the Guard
i:an ', view of the propos.l i. aw.ited with 
grcar intere,t. 

Concerning the .ctivities of American oc
lievcrs in other lands, rcference i. made to the 
fact that such activities, throughout Mexico. 
Central America, the hland, of the Carib
bean, and South Americ., are now reported 
. nnually in detail by the Inter-Arnerica Com_ 
minee. In other ar ... , grateful mention i, 
made of Mis! Marth. L Root', roaching work 
in India and her rccent journey to Au,tralia 
for another intensive camp.ign; the con
t;nuedd,,'oted se rvices ofMiu MarionJ. ck 
in Sofia, Bulgaria; the activitie, of Mrs. and 
Miss Sh'q> in Tihnin; Mrs,JoclStebbinsin 
Europe; Miss Beatrice Irwin in England; Miss 
Annaken Krogh in Denmark; Mr. and Mrs, 
Max Grecven in Holland; Mi" Matthisen in 
Europe; Mil' A, Josephine Kruko in Finland; 
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The .hop which was used by the Bib during his days in 
Bwltihr. It h.s recendy been purchaoed by the Baha'i, of 

lr:intobepre$Crvedasa.acred,iu. 

and Mr •. lorol Schopflocher who in Febru
.rydep.rtedforteachingworkinthe Scondi_ 
n.vian countries. Mr. Mark Tobey returned 
aftor many yean in England and is nOw aC
tive in the BaH', community of Seatde. 

The .ucce"ive volume, of THE BAHA'] 
WOR LD represent the on. din:ctly interna_ 
tion.l Bahn "ctivity which the Guordian 
has centered in Ameri" during thi. forma
tive period of the Faith. The gathering of 
the contents from the entire Ilahi'i world, 
and the manufacture of successive works 
costingeachincxce .. ufH,{l{l{l,i.atonce 
a mighty t.,k and a corre'pondingly greu 
privilege. Volume VII i, now on the p ..... 
The believers are urged to re .lize that each 
volume add, to the growing solidarity ufthe 
new spiritual cummonwealth uf Bahi·u 'llih , 
and afford, ample evidence of its univer,al 
charact.rand wide range of thuught and ac_ 
tivity. Such a work at present connot be 
made to ....,pay it! cost, and therefore it i, 
viewed by the Natiunal A .. embly .. a <:on-

tribution to the generol field of teaching. 
Whatever the Comminee" A'$Cmblies and 
individual believers con dotowHd n tending 
its di,tribution will be a di,tinctive ,ervice 
to the Faith. It i, the one place wheu we 
can, a,itwere, meet £.ce to face our fellow _ 
fuh!i'"ofother country,r>ce,c1.ss and in
hcritedcrred. Jt ,houldbe noted that thc 
publication of the new volume has been 
greatly misted by a special donation of 
Sl)OO. 

Theloc.l influence of the Hou,e of Wor
ship has been,trikingly .... vealed this year in 
two ways: the ,dection by the Wilmette 
postmaster of the T emple design for "Air 
Mail W eek," which meant th.t the design 
w .. carried on letters tu many parts of the 
world; .nd the action of the pre,ident of the 
Village boord in writing the lllinoi, State 
Commission to recommend that the Temple 
modc1 beexhibitcdin t"" Illinui. State Build
ing at the New York World ', Fair. 

While the imporunt details concerning 
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Bahi'i properties are reported sep.rately by 
the Trustees, it should be noted that th~ 

Green Acrc Trustees h,wc received the gift of 
J cemetery lot in Portsmouth, N ew Hamp
shire, from Mn, LouEe A, ;l.hthews, 

Through the initi>t ive.nd tho u)(htfulnc.s 
of Mf. Charle. Mason Remey, the American 
Bahi'i communitywos represented by a floral 
tribute or th~ memori.l meeting conducted 
for the lat~ Queen Marie of Rumani., the 
first member of royalty to be confirmed in 
the F.ith of B.h:i'u'IUh, .t th~ National 
CHhedralat WlShington, D, C, on July 2~, 
1938, 

A new in,trument. lity for teaching has 
bttn developed by the Temple mod~l made 
by the John j, Earley Studios, Notonlyi. the 
model on oxhibitcontinuously or . number 
of local Bah.'i Centers, but h .. been featured 
it! such public gH hcrings as the Canadian 
Notion.l Exposition, Cornell University; the 
Art Gallery, Binghamton, New York; the In
ternat ional Youth Cong'"ss, Vassar College, 
flint, Michigan; F1ewer Show, American 
Furniture Company store, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; the New Mexico State Fair; flor; , t 
.hops at Lima, Ohio, and POrt Huron, Michi_ 
gan; and in the Biltmore Hotel and Hotel 
Arc.dy, Los Angeles, A model is now part 
of the permanent exhibit of the MllScumof 
Science and Industry, Chicago, 
An.tion.lcommitteehas~nrequested 

torcport.definitcpl. nferexhibitingthe 
model at State Fairs throughout the country, 

The Book Exhibit held at Santa Paula, 
C.lifornia, as illustrated in BAHA'i NEWS for 
Octt>ber, 1938, representssrill another p""i
bility for a new form of public teaching 
which will undoubtedlybedevcloped by loc.l 
A',emblie. and groups. 

'\iostimpre"ive ofunderr. kings inpublic 
teaching 1\ prcs~nt are tbe plan, .dopted for 
th~Wor1d'5 Fair! to be held during 1939 at 
S;n Franc;,coand Ncw York. At San Fran
ci,co, spaceha, been taken for. di.'play of 
the Temple model . nd Blha', literature, .nd 
a beautiful design for the background and 
for the pedestal of tbe model has been de
veloped. In addition, the model has been 
acceptrdby tbe Temple of Religions for eX
hibit in. building devoted to a bistorical 
r.ligiou! exhibit, and B. h.'i meeting ' will be 
held in the Temple of Religion!. Photo 

graph. and further important det.ils will be 
available before the Convention opens. 

ConditionsattheNewYorkWorld',F.ir 
Were found to be definitely Ie" Eben!. The 
T emple of Religion, under construction from 
fund,speci . lIydonated,i,underthe .uper_ 
vision of a committee representing Prote,_ 
tants, Catholics and Jews. Its meeting. are 
to be restricted to the expo,ition of religious 
theme. which will in no way deyiarc from. 
conception of tolerance based upon the theory 
that the right, of every exi,ting church >ee 
to be preserved. Ir is a tolerance limited to 
the accepunce of the e,tablished ecclesias
tic.1 bodie. and their cr.ed" and apparendy 
not open to the dec!aration of univer .. 1 prin
ciple, copable of uniting humanity in "one 
Order and one Faith." No rcligiou. exhibits 
arc permitted in the Temple of Rd igion. 
Moreover, a ru ling wa, adopted t,,·o years 
agoexc1uding . ny directly religious cxhibit 
in the Educationa l Building or other bui ld_ 
ings controlled by the Fair. The $Cplr.te 
.<tr"cture rai",d by the Christi.n Science 
Church w .. apparently . rranged before that 
ruEngwos . dopted. 

It appears possible, however, for the Ba
ha'i, to seCure 'pace in the Communications 
Building for . n exhibit laying chief emphasis 
uponpublicar ions,with.dispiayofthe Tem' 
pie mood a subsidi.ry feature. The derails, 
at this writing, are aw. iting appro ... l by the 
NatienalSpiritual AS$Cmbly. 

The B.h:i',s, on the other hand, have made 
applic.tion to the Temple of Religion for 
the use of Bahi', . peake" in it, public meet_ 
ing', have offered a Temple model to the 
illinoi, St.te Commi'sion for its State Build
ing, and have made a similar offer to the 
United State, Steel Corpoution, whose inter
en in the Temple a • • n ouutanding example 
of the new possibil itie! of cement construc
tion was indicated by the use of tbeTemple 
.. f ront cover illustration of US Sler/ New! 
in March, 1937. 

The . ttitude of the New York World'! 
Fairha!beenrcported becau""it.eemstypical 
of a policy which the B.hns are likely to 

find confronting them more and more in 
North Americ. as the line, are drawn be
tween the old order and the new. Such a 
conception of tolerance surely represents a 
finaleffoct at defence rai .ed by those who 
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identify the church with teligion and over
look the true intere.t< of m~nkind_ BaM', 
,"~chers m~y well con,ider the'e foct< .nd 
prep.re themselve, to de.l with ,ituations 
Jri,ingfrom them in future year, . 

It i"ontheotherhand,exceedinglygrati
fying to realize that the American BaM', 
community h., become .ble to undertake 
such largcusks .sare repre.<cntcd by these 
two World's Fai". Both will bring lOgnher 
millioO! of vi,itors, mmy of whom will be 
prepared to recogniu the evidence. md 
proofs of a World Faith. The experience 
acquired in h.ndling .fJ.i" of thi, magni_ 
tude will be . valuable os .. t for the future. 

The Nation~l Assembly has this year ap
pealed to the local A,semblie, to lay great 
cmph .. i. upon their ob",rYance of the Anni
vn,uy of the Birth of Bahi'u'ILihon No
vember 12, md upon the subject of the 
Ollfnn, uj Man fUnd in their public gHher_ 
ing' during the month of J. nuary, 1939. 
The ,""spon,e in both c.,e, has been pro
foundlygratifying. 

Indeed, as We pay attention ro the Guard
ian's COnsummHe wisdom in evoking the 
latent powers of the Bah,,'i community, we 
realize the important role phyed by seeial 
,ymboli,minthcformationofancw,piritual 
community. The . uccessiveAnniversarie, and 
Nineteen Day Feast', organic part' of th~ 
B.hi" life, are themsle"e, example. of the 
n"ed for spec ia l occa, iom devoted to . rc l ... e 
of the force, of ordor . ndconsecr.tion. Fur
therexperiencem. y ju,tify some plan under 
which the program. of the local A,,,,mblies 
areocc. ,ion.lIy coordinated by the National 
A."embly to COnCentrate effort upon some 
particular a'FCct of the Teaching, or ,orne 
'p"cialcon<.iirionin the civilizotion of which 
we are a part . It would be impressive, for 
example, to set .. idesomedateeachyearfor 
meeting, in which sFCcial welcome would be 
extended to groups of the foreign-born. 
Americ. h., many of these groups. They are 
grievously affected by the increasing inter_ 
nHion. 1 disturb.nces, and as yet we have no 
.ystematizedmethod or technic fordirccting 
,heir attention to Baha'u'll:ih', PI.n of world 
lccordandthereconciHiationofnational, 
racial and religiou, rraditiom in One all-em
bracing C ause. 

The three Summer Schoo1< h.vccontinued 

their rapid progress in the csubli,hmcnt of 
f.cilities forH.M" educotion and the train_ 
ing of B.hi'i educators. Their combined 
effec t h.1 .ltoady produced a remarkable 
improvement in the public teaching ac· 
tiviticsmaint.inedthroughoutNorthAmer
ica. Both functions h.ve been nece .. ary, and 
both are clo,ely interrelatNi,yet as the loc. l 
communitiesevolvctheeducationofbeliev_ 
or< in the Teaching' will no doubt fall pri· 
m.rily upon the local A,semblies, while the 
training of educatoro-the function of the 
normal school in the ci~'i l community-will 
become ,pecializNi in the Summer School. 
T he privilege of attendance is very re.l, and 
it i, hoped thot isolated believers .nd mem
bers of local groups will m.ke particularef
fort to enroll at One of the Schools. 

A. the date of the annualloc.l e1ectiom 
approach .. ,it i,gratifyingtorecordthatthc 
following group. have qualified to form " 
new Spiritu~l Assembly on April 21: Knox
ville, Tennessee: J amestown, New York: 
Scranton, Pennsylv.nia; Helen., Monnn.; 
Huntington Park, C.lifornia; Eagle River, 
Wisconsin; Wauwatosa, Wiocomin; E.n 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Richmond Highland., 
Washington. The number of loc.l bodie, in 
North America identified with the World 
Order of Baha'u'llih will thus become 
eighty-seven after April 21, 1939. 

The local incorporations a, .pproved by 
the Local Committee during the past year 
include: Cincinnati, S.n Francisco, Van
couver, Phoenix, Columbus, Phi ladelphia. 
Lima, Portland, and Jersey City. 

Through thc generOU' lpiritofMiss Mar
tha L. Root we have received a donation of 
many copic, of her ne,,· book, Y"hirih fbi 
Purr, published in Karachi, India, under tf..< 
au.picesof the National Assembly of Indi. 
and Burm •. In thi, book weh.ve a ncwand 
more complete record of thot great B.hn 
'oul whose martyrdom has ~n acchimed by 
liber.ls throughout Europe. Gratitude i. e~
prmedforMissRoot'.achievcmentandher 
thoughtful donation to the American Fund. 

The,e.ndm. nyother.ction",ucha.are 
recorded by the notional committee in tmir 
individual Annual Report., indicate $Orne· 
thing of the power with which the Americon 
BaH', community i, .dvancing toward ill 
gm!. 
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A Baha'i yur, however, is to be under
.tood not.omuch by any .erie. of definite 
.ction.", by the fundamental pDS.ibilit ie. 
and implicnion. revuled for uS . nd ",ub-
1i.hed for u, by the Guardian of the F.i th . 
We must Icarn how to parallel our capacity 
of response wi th the power of progre .. , both 
inward and outward, released through the 
Guardian'. mesuges, and employ e.eh definiu 
,chievementonIY1Samea.ureofthe gre1t .. 
thing ro be accomplished. 

MtlSagu from IhfGlUrdian 

In order to enable the friends to re.lize 
mOre cle.rly the .ccumulative force of 
Shoghi Effendi'. i",t ructiom, advice. and ap
peals di""cted to America in thi. era of the 
Faith, rhe Nat ional Spiritua! Assembly pre
se nted those uccived from January 10, 1936 
to xptemberlf, 1938 in a compiln ionen_ 
do.ed with BAIIA'i NEW, for November 1.S!. 

"While we have all read and medit.ted on 
these me.sages,ingly," itwa, pointed out in 
announcing thi,compilnion, " their meaning 
.nd power a. 1 whole are overwhelming. In 
letter aftu letter. cablegram after cablegram, 
Shoghi Effendi h •• developed the theme of 
devotion, .. crifice, undersundingand mighty 
.crion for this very period of the se"erest 
d.ngerhumaniry has ever suffered. The exist_ 
ence of the Baha'i Community itself, and its 
destined capacity to become the instrument 
for the reluS(' of God '. blessing of world 
order and pe JCe, depend entirely upon our 
individual and collective re'pon .. ro these 
dir.ctions, warning •• nd mpreme . ppeals . . 

"Therefore the Nation.1 Spiritu. l Assem_ 
bly, conscious of the gravity of the hour, 
implore, the local Assemblies, communities, 
.ndgroupstograspandincorponte intheir 
"ery soul, the vir.l impore of the Guard
i. n', word •. Shoghi Effendi ha, created a 
new and higher Ieality for the Americ. n 
Boh" ';,, .. " 

To the 1938 Convention he .. bled, 
" ... l.tthem, delegate.,vi,itors.like,draw 
nigh unto B. h:i'u'l1:ih. that H e m.y dIaw 
nigh untO them." 

To the National As,embly he cabled on 
June 6, "Rejoice, thankful, initia tive. re
sourcefulnes, (of) newly-elected Nation.l 
Assembly prompting them . ign.liu inaugu
rotion period (of their) ,teward.hip by 

hunching th ird .tag. in prog re .. ive unfold
ment (of the) Seven Year Pian," 

On July 5 he wrote: "The Pen of Ih h:i 'u '
ILih, the voice of 'Abdu' I_B.hi, have time 
• nd ag.in, insistentl y, and in teon, unmis
t.kable, wa rned an unheeding humanity uf 
impending di,,,,ter. The Community of the 
Most Grelt N.me, the lca"en th>t mu, t 
leaven the lump, the chu.en remnant. that 
must,ur"ive the rolling up of the old, di! 
credited,totteringorder, and assi, t in the 
unfoldment of 1 new one in it> .tcad. i, 
st.nding ready, alerc, clear-vi'ioned, and 
resolute. The American belieYen, standard
bearen of thi, worldwide community and 
torch_lxorer. of an as-yet unbornciv il iZl_ 
tion,havcgirt up their loim, unfurled their 
banner •• ndstep pedintothearrnaofservice. 
Their Plan bas been fonnula ted. Tbeir force. 
aremohilized, They are ,teadf.,tly marching 
toward,theirgo.l." 

On September )0, " I feel truly exhil 
arated as T witne!! the ever-reCurrent nuni
fe.urion, of unb rohn solidarity and un
quenchable enthu.ia' m that di.tingui.h every 
,t.gein ,he progressive de"elopment of the 
nation_wide enterprise which i, being.o un
flinchin gly pursued by the whole American 
Bah:i ', community. The marked deteriora_ 
tion in world .ff. irs, ,he .teadily deepening 
gloom thH envelops the storm- tossed peo
ple •• nd nation, of the Old World, in,'e 't 
the x ven Year Pl.n, now operating in bo th 
the northern . nd .outhern American Conti
nent', with a ,ignifican ce and urgency that 
c.nnothe overe,timated." 

The cablegram received xptember 24 con_ 
veyed tremendous .ignific.nce: "Loyal ty 
(to) World Order (of) B.hi'u'lI;ih,security 
(of ) it! ba,ic in<t iIutions, bothimpcr.ti,·cly 
demand . lI its .vowed supporcer" pHticu
lorly it. champion builders (in the) Amer
ican conrinent, in these day, when , ini,ter, 
uncontrollable forcC!arc dcepening (the) 
d eavage .undering peoples, nations, crttd" 
da"e •. resolve despite pre"ure (of) f"t _ 
crystallizing public opinion. ab.tain individ_ 
ually. collectively, in word, action. infor
mally .. well .. in all official publications, 
from a •• igning blame, taking ,ide" however 
indircctly,in (theJ rccurringpoliticalcri.e. 
now agitot ing, ultimotely engnlfing, human 
.ociety. Gnve apprehension le,teumulative 
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effect (of) ,uch compromi.es disintegute 
(the) fabric, clog (the) ch~nncl (of the) 
Gr.ce that ,u,uin, God', es,ent ially supra
national, ",pernatural Order ,0 laboriousl)' 
evolvcd,sorece"tlyestabli,hed." 

In reply tn " que' tion receivcd concern 
ing the applicotion of thi, instrllction, the 
N otional Assembly informed the inquirer 
thatbdie\·ers,houldtakepHtinnopolitic.1 
oreconomicm".,ure •• imed ,aint. mnion.l 
situarions exceptsuch a,. rccomm"ndedby 
theircivilgovemment. 

On November 29 the Guardi.n cabled: 
"(The) virtu.ltcrminarion (within the) ap
pointed time (of the) gallery S<!ction (of 
the) Ma'.!:oriqu'I-Aq)Jkir triumphantly usher, 
in (the) final phose (of the) major task 
coura,l;cously,houldered (by the) champions 
(of th~) s.c,·en Year Pian ... (The) poignant 
memory (of the) over.loved Greate't Holy 
Leaf, inseparably linked to (the) American 
believers' Temple exertions, impel. me (to) 
offer, (at) thi . decisive hour, one thousand 
pound, in her name and as token (of) her 
debt of gratitude for th<:irres ponse (to) her 
la.tappeal addresoed to them (in the) eve
ning of her life. (I am) confident (thn 
the) Temple Construction Fund, which from 
now on will ever bc.tr hern.me and be con
.. cnted (to) her memory, will, followi ng 
thi, offering, ,well (to) such proportion, a. 
wili carr)' forward (the) stupendous under
taking (toa) gloriou,con.umm.tion." 

In a letter dated at the .ame time, he 
wrote: " The initial contr.ct, proclaiming the 
opening of the final phase of a work that 
embodies the fi ne.t contribut ion ever made 
by theWe't to the Cau.e of B.hi 'u'll"h,is 
[lOW roady for your ,ignature. The fourth of 
thesucccssive 'tep' outlined in my previous 
mcssagc' i'punctu.llybei[lg takcn. The fond 
hope, cheri,hed on the as,umption of your 
exalted office <lIe being amply fulfiHed. The 
heroi,m disphyw by [he members of the 
American Bah,'i Community in the foee of 
the .. recurring , con,undy widening oppor_ 

~~;~~,le, " groWlOg more apparent every 

The GUHdia[l' , letter of November 27 

cont . ined an im porT1nt instru~tion con
cerning the Bah .. '; calend .. which waS 
published in the )anUHy, 1939 issue of 
BAllA'iNEW S. 

Then came those messages colling for the 
exten,ion of the teaching work to all un
occupied areas and laying greater emph",i, 
oncstabli,hingtheFaithinothercountries 
of the Ameri",. The cablegram received 
January 26,1939, stned, in pan: "Recent 
swift progre .• , (of) Temple ornamentation 
prompts me cntreH American Community 
(to) focu , immcdine attention (and) center 
energies (upon) corrcspondingacccleration 
(in the) Teaching enterpri,e (in) Seven 
Yea r Plan .•. End of First Century rapidly 
approaching. Ala,b, Delaware, N e ... da, 
South Carolin., Utah, Vermont, We't Vir_ 
ginia, 1>hnitoba (and) Nova Scotia still un_ 
oenld. Universal, prolonged intensification 
(in) pionceractivity (is the) crying need 
(of thi,) fateful hour. (The) e'tabli,hment 
(of) oncrcsidentbeliever(in) each virgin 
territory ( i,the) precondition (to the) fuH 
launching (of the) ,ub .. quent,eagerly_an_ 
t icipated .' t~geaimi[lg (at the) 'pirito.l con
quest (of the) wuthernhalf (of the) We't_ 
ern Hemi,phere. (The) Concourse on high 
expectantly .wait, ready (to) ."i,t (and) 
acchim (the) [line holy ,ouis who, inde
p""dentlyorasdeputies,willpromptly,fe.r_ 
lcss lyvolunteer (to) forsake (their ) homes, 
cast "Way (their) attachments (and) deli _ 
nitclyscttle(in) these territories (to) lay 
finn anchorage (of the ) Administr"tive Or
der (of this) undefeatableFaith. (lam) ir· 
rcsi,tiblyurged (and) proud (of the) privi. 
lcge (to) pledgeninehundredpound,(to) 
facilitate (the) permanent settlement (of) 
pioneers (in) the .. States and Province. 
whose aCU (and) heroic self-abnegation wiH 
mark (the) Conclu,ion (of this) Shining 
Epoch (in) American Bah .. '; History." 

Two days later, Shoghi Effendi wrote: 
"The twofold aim you are now pursuing 
,hould Jt no time become oh>cured, nor 
,hould either one of the dual responsibilitics 
you have a"umed be.Howed to preponderate 
oyer the other. The urgency of thc usk con_ 
nectedwiththe ornamentationoftheMash. 
riqu'I-Aq)Jkir h .. becn rightly recogniz.;i, 
and its immediate nuds h.ve been generously 
and promptly met. A 'imilar, nay a mightier 
effort ,houldnow be deliberotely and persis
tently exerted in the field of pioneer teach. 
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ing, in both the United State, .nd C.n_ 
• d •• 

"Very ,oon we ,hall be entering the ,ec
ondhalfofthcla,tdec:lde ofthi"theflr>t 
cemucy of the B.hn Era. The five remain
ingye ... ,houlde"enti.llybeconsccntedto 
the im pcr.tive , t he 'piritu.1 neeJ,of the re
maining Republic, of both Cemral and South 
America, for whoseemry imoth: fellow,hip 
of Bahi'u'ILih the I'I.n wa. primarily for 
mulated. 

" The pcriod . head i, ,hort, ' tronuom, 
fraught with mortal pcrils for humJII so
ciety, yet pregllant with possibilities of un 
surp.,,,,d triumphs for the power of B.hi ·u '_ 
llih's redemptive Cause. The occasion i,pro 
pitious for. dispiay, by the Americ.n fuh:i'; 
Community, in ito corporale capacity, of an 
effort which in its magnitude, character,.nd 
purpose,mustout,hineitsp"tendeavor, .. 

" D .. rly_bd oved friends! What better 
ficld than the vast virgin territorie',sonear 
H hand, and wai ting to receive, or this very 
hour, their fu ll shore of the onrushing tide of 
Bah:i'u'llih'. redeeming gnce?" 

At this date of writing, the Incst com
munication from the Guardian is the follow_ 
ingcablcgram received March H, 19,9,-

"Fre.h, ominous rumblings demonstrate 
( the) inevitability (and) fore,hadow (the) 
appro.ch(ofthe) fin al eruption involving 
(the) dj,solution (of.) lamentably defec 
ti,'c internat ional order. (The ) privilegcd 
cc>mmunity (of) American belie,'cr, fore_ 
" '"nod, undi,mayed, spiritually equipped. 
Notwithstanding (the) gravity (of the) 
times, (they) willpursueun.wervingly( the) 
divindy _chortered course the ir attent ion un
di>tnctW, (their) objective unobsc ured, 
(their) re,oh'e unimpaired, (their) support 
undimi ni .• hed, ( their) loya lty unsullied. 
(The) immediHcoblig>t ion (is to) complete 
settlement (of) Del.ware, Vt . h, Manitoba, 
(and) NOVl Scotil before terminltion (of) 
Bahi'i .dmini!tntiv. yea r. Responsibility 
solcmn,prc"ing , unavoidable." 

Progrrs. of Sr.'C/I Year PI~n 

Jt i. in tho light of all the foregoing mc. _ 
sages , .nd fully conscious of the import of 
that genenl communication publi. hed as 
Thr A,h'cnt of Div;n~ !uslier, thot the 
sa lient fe.ture. of the development of the 

t wofold act iv iti es of the Seven Year PI.n 
mmt be t raced . 

Turning first to Temple construction. 
\\:'he n theyearopened,theg.llerycon

t ract was in full force, with the nece,. ary 
fundI on hand. By April 30, 1939,work will 
have been resumed on the e~terior deco .. -
tion of the few units uncompleted in De
cember, 1938 . The responsibility dehned for 
th" current you w .. the accumulation of 
lund, amount ing to one-half the e,timated 
cmt of the exterior decoration of the fint 
story. By March 15, 1939, the Nationa l 
Spi ritua l Assembly had foun ·J it possible to 
authorize the Temple Tru, tee, tD COntra" 
for ,he productiun of the moJd, and mold" 
and '0 purchase the supply of quartz . The," 
two new COntraCh were approved and wel_ 
comed by Shoghi Effendi . Of the $75,000 
incorporated in the annua l Budget a, the 
goa l, approxim. tcly $60,000 has b""n Con
tributed so far. 

The March, 19" issue of BAHA'i NEWS 
reported that ,he b.lanco needed forth. 
molds COntraCt was $6,862.64, and thdt 
tbe estimated Cost of casting and applying 
the units to thc tiHt story i, $95 ,000. A.the 
modds and molds wili be finished before the 
end of tk .ummer, the matter of accumu_ 
lo ting fund, for the ne~t ContraCt is . lready 
imminent, and will be. re,ponsibility to be 
assumed by the incoming National A .. embly. 

In the teaching field, the great occom_ 
plishmcnt ha, been the .. trlement of the nine 
He., for which the Guardian m.de supreme 
appe.1 in hi. cablegram received January 26, 
19)9. 

Thi • • ubjectengagedthe d",pHtentionof 
the Teaching Commin,"", and consulution 
.nd correspondence with thot committ"" has 
made it po" ible to ioform Shoghi Effendi 
that hi . wi,he. and instructions h.ve been 

The response of the believers hlS been 
rrulyinspiring, and the f ull srory can nOt 
even yet be recorded,as fresh offers arc be_ 
ing received. The setdement of the nine 
,rea"however,hos bcencffected through 
plans II nder which the foUowing B;h:i'ishave 
already, or soon will,proceedto the field,-

:>'·li ss Honor Kempton, Alaska; Miss N. 
Guce Bissell, Vermont: Mi~s HeI~n Griffing, 
Nevada : Mr. ond Mrs. H ilbert Dahl, West 
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The bJth of Un,miyyih where the Bib bathed during His ~·isit to that town. It has h<cn 
~centlypurchasedbytheB.b:i'i$offr:in •• anhistoric$i[e. 

Virgini . ; ;\lr. Harold Hunt, Wen Virgini,; 
ths. Morgnerite Reimer So,n, Uuh; Mr. and 
Mrs. Al!ah K. K.lonur, Delaw,",; Mr. Row_ 
hnd Esall, Winnipeg; Miss Doris Skinner, 
CalgOlY; Mrs. Beuhh S. Proctor, Nov. 
Scotia; Mis< Evelyn Cliff, Nov. Scoti.; Mr. 
and Mr<. Thom" McN.lly, Rhode Island; 
Mrs. H. Emogene Hoagg, South Carolina. 

A signific.nt spiritual victory has been 
achieved, for now the prerequi'ice condition 
hid down by the Guordian for concentrated 
effort in the other American countries has 
been fulfilled, and the blessings from the 
spiritu,l Kingdom will $urdy pour forth in 
gruter abundance upon every B.ha'i .ctiv_ 
ity we underuke from now On. 

The record of IUCces! in South Americ. 
and in the Wcsr Tndics reported by tbe Inter
Americ. Committee is .ho impres, ive. The 
B.h,,'i community of Mexico City i. vibrmt 
with enthusiasm, .nd will take an increased 
p.rt in the Intcr·Amcrica te . ching work,not 
only throu/,:h p.rticipltion in the required 
Spanish tr.m,lations but also no doubt 
through travcl in .~ teachers, 

In, lelter dated l'cbruJrv 8, 19J9, the 
GUHdi.n guciomly acknowledged the pro
gre .. ive n ep. uken under the Seven Y .. r 

Pion in the following word" "The illustrious 
community of the Americ.n b<lievers, con_ 
temptuous ofri.k or peril. i. driving ahead, 
relcntlel'ly.nd with iu whole vigor, toward 
the du.l go.lwhich the Soven YearPI.n h., 
set bdore it. The virtu.l completion of the 
contract for the gallery 5Cction of the M'ili
riqu'l-A.fuk i r, the in.ugura tionof the First 
Story Construction Fund, the sign.ture of 
the contraCt for the model . of the tbio 
Story, the prompt response to the Fund 
newly associ~tcd with the memory of the 
Gronest Holy L .. f, the consequent placing 
of. funher contract for the construction of 
the molds, the acceleration of pion ... r tcach
ing and the re!ultant penetration of the Faith 
into practically cvery Statc .nd Province in 
the United Sutes ~nd Canad.-all thes. 
h.vc,iothccourseofthesecondyearofthc 
SevenYcarPI. n,followedinam. zingly.wift 
succession. With dram.tic swiftness, with 
unyielding resolve, with uncompromising 
fidelity ~nd superb courage, the community 
re.pomiblefor,uchauniqucdcmonstr.tion 
of B,h"i initini,' ~ ,nd en(erpri,e is over_ 
coming tbe barriers. whether materi.l or 
morol, th.t threaten to interfere with the 
c.,ccution of its dec1ared purpose." 
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The N~turr of Maturity 

In The Un/oMmrnl 0/ WorM CidJic:a. 
lim. Shoghi Eff~ndi identified th~ Revela· 
,ion of B,h:i'u'll i h with the mHurity of the 
hum,n race, an u mnnce, yet ,,1.0 a chal. 
lenge,tharh"'pcci,l,ignific,nce for the 
mombor. of the Bahi'i Community. 

The.e larger , nd more re'ponsible t.,ks 
which the Americ,n believer, have lince os· 

sumed He e"enti, lly chor, cteri"ic of mao 
turity in contn.t to childhood and youth, 
Theyc.ll for.truc inwordpoi.eandossur-
• nce, a c. p.city for true consultation, and a 
d~g= of tru,tworthine<! which we h. ve 
never before attained. Th. bounty of the 
u,k bring. the worth ine .. to .chicve it, if 
we be compl~te ly 10y.1 to it< impl icat ions 
for both the community .nd the individual 
,oul. 

Incon.mlution, whctherloc.1or nniona l, 
B, h:i'i .meet in consciousnes< con,ecntw to 
the .chievement of unified understanding 
. nd , ction. B,M'i con.ultotionproduces 
communicHion and cooperation among types 
.nd person,lities which in thcworld.rc .... p
'"' ted by aby'ms of ignora nce, .ntagonism 
,nd military force . Our vic tory over the 
tendency to exclude other views, other v.lue' 
, ndother forms of capac;ty from thefin.l 
outcome of con",ltO{;on is ourcontac{wi,h 
the higher powec<which .Ione"nen.blc u. 
to .tt.in the go.1. BaM'i un ity is nOt the 
r~. ult of ,.tf·.uppres,ion any more than of 
"'ppussion byoth~rs, but. balance between 
init iotive ,nd ucrifice to the m.jority dec i
, ion which st.nd,., one of the new Htri_ 
bute,oflife;nthi.Di.pensotion. 

AI we perceive the difference, in the r.te 
of growth and m>turity among the local 
communitie" we con re, lize th . t confirm,_ 
,ion docs not depend upon numbers nor upon 
,he .ize of the city nor upon its geographical 
loc>tion, but upon its dcgrce of unity.nd iu 
power for con,ultnion. The force. of con
firn"' t ion, We are told, lie everywhere .bout 
u.,.w.iting ,he conditions undor which they 
can e n t~r into the operation of community 
life . M.y We nOt m.ke a higher re.olve, as 
individu.I. , to permit no funher continu. nce 
of .ny latent t~ndency to f,'elaloof from any 
fellow _believer, and., communities hast ~n 
'0 r~mov~ any condition of disunity which 
may have been perpetuated from former 

tim ... Tho con.ciou •• oul live, in thectcrn. l 
pr .. ent,.ndthe pre~ntn..,dnot],.,.npeti_ 

tionof the past but a.piritual conquest 
unique and ever_renewed. 

The time has COme fo r uneumplw effort. 
To mee t the tests imposed by B,h"'u'll,,h 
Him,elf we muSt turn resolutely from those 
artifici . l tests which ,ometime. we ha,"e im
po",d upon othor believers or re~nted their 
impo. ition upon our",lve •. An entire Bahi'i 
community can be made .,di,nt by • 
ch,nged.ttitudcon the p.rt of two ot three 
belicv~rs . 

Tn thH s.me letter of February 8, the 
Guudi. n dccb red: "Though much has thus 
f.rbeen ach ieved, yet the processes now ~t 
in motion through the evolution of the Plan 
are still too rudimentary to permit even a 
hint glimp~ of the brilliancy of the epoch 
in which 'Ablu'I_B,hi'. own PI, n mu.t come 
to fruition. Ours;,the,olemn, the in
escap,ble duty to laborf,ithfully md un 
remittingly to in.ure that no opportunity i, 
],.,ing mi.~d, tha no . venue. He ld t unex
plorcd,thatm;ght,ho'\\'everindirectly, cOn
tributctothe furthennceoftho~t.,k,thu 

~i~~m, >0 insistently our immediate .Uen_ 

TIJCAJnnl of Dit'illc JU ltire 

The communic.tion ~ddrcs",d to the 
American belie .. en by Shoghi Effendi under 
date of Decem],.,r 25, 1918, .nd published 
with the title Thc AJ,~nl of Didnf JIIS
tice, brought to u, the supreme blessing of 
the current Bah:i 'i y .. lt. In its cleHunfold_ 
ment of the future, iudir.ction. for cOnCen
trationofeffortupon .pccific ta,k,for " long 
periodoftime,itsexpo,;tionofthe prerequi_ 
,ite. for the ,ucce" of our collective . ction, 
. nd its unificHion of the inner , nd outer 
.. pects of Bahi', life at thi, crucial hour, 
thi,me"'geconvey. tou,thJt.piritu.l food 
oursoul •• ndm;nd.andhe.rt , sopoign,ntly 
requ ire. 

It,.ssimil.tionintothcvcrydep thsofour 
being will prepue u, for victory over the 
ta,k •• ndtrial. that must , ign.lizc thcest.b· 
li.hment of the World O rder of B.h:i'u'llih 
upon eHth. 

NATIONAl. S""UTUAL ASS13MBLY 

By: HURACE HOL LEY, Secretary. 
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SUP P LEMENTARY REPOR T 
NATIONAL SPIR I TUAL ASSEMBLY OF T H E 

BAHA'fS OF T H E UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA - 1938-1939 

THE month coy~ud by this mpplementJry 
report h .. been notable in the ,wift develop_ 
ment of ey~nts, signifying . grCH .ccdera_ 
tionin th,fi .td ofB.h:i'i . ction. 

Communications from the Guardian re
ceived in thi s period include, fir.t , the fol 
lowing cable)'; .. m dated April J : "A.sure 
e.ch pioneer immea.urab le gratitude. Such 
vigorous response, in.uch perilous time., to 
so vitol a call, open. brilliant epoch in the 
form.tive age of the Faith of Bahi'u'ILih. 
Impelled COngtalu1.te A."'mbly for iu wi.c, 
cfficientsteward.hip."- And..:cond,aletter 
dncd March 17, which inform. us that the 
roll of pionee" has been augmented by th~ 
n.mc. of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bidwell, who 
had informed Shoghi Effendi that thoy have 
established residence in Grecm·ille, South 
Carolina, in order 10 raise up a Ibhi'i Com
munilyin thltStote. 

To the number of local group, qualified to 
form new Assemblie., the groups H Alb u_ 
querqur c.n now be odded. 

From Mi" Martha Root has come a bun
dle of new'paper clippings dcocribing her 
activities in Australia, with l schedule indi_ 
CHing .ome thirty pllblic me.:tings during 
tk first few week. after her arrival from 
India 

The far country of Lapllnd has been 
illumined with the light of the Faith 
by th, indomitable energy of M" . Lorol 
Schopflocher, who has been traveling in 
that hnd and sp read ing the .Me"age in 
recent months. 

The reprint of the ~hstcr'. addre" at the 
Conference of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People at Chi
cago in 1912, already mentioned, ha, now 
been made, and copics arc ava ilable wdcle
sau, and friends. In 1 few words, ' Abdu'l 
BaM gave the Amcrinn people so many 
years ago the rc. lity of human oneness, and 
now it i. our priv ilege to ponder H is mess.gc 
on race amity with decper understanding, 
and share it with the lclders of opinion 
throughout the coun1.ry. SimilH reprintsof 

,triking Bah.'; texu are to follow a. rapidly 
a, conditions justify, thus adding to Our 
teach ing literoturea.erie.ofcxposition, that 
cannot fail to comm.nd the attention of 
awakened soul •. 

The prescnt Con"ention i. privileged to 

receive visirs from co-workers from other 
land,. Mr. and Mrs . Sabet are here from 
Tih r:i n, on a visit that will uke them to a 
few of the larger citie, and perhap, also in
cludebothWorld',hin. 

Moreover, we have ," honoud gu~st' not 
one,a. had been anticipated, but four mem
bersof the new Spiritual Assembly of Mcxico 
City: Pedro E'pinos., :Mrs. Refugio Ochoa, 
Mi" Zenay da Jurado, and Mrs. Maria Lui,a 
Jurado, r.diant in their enthusiasm and ar _ 
dent in their service to the F.ith. Thi. visit 
i, . great historic event, for it marks the 
true beginning of that new intcr_continenul 
teaching tosk which the Guardian has ex
pounded for u. in The Adwnf ul Dh'in~ 

,,,,lice. We join hand. and hearts wiIh 
the,e co-workers from BaM'u'll;ih 's OWn no
tive lond, and with the co-workcn from the 
newrst country bles<ed with the institution 
ofo SpiritualA.,embly. The Ma\te r,surc1 y, 
behold,with joy from on high a gHheringso 
blcs<ed ,nd.o'pregnont with promise of fu _ 
ture achievement. 

Our foundation hal been firmly laid in 
ncorly ninety local Spiritual A"emblies, in 
the Hou<c of Wo",hip ropidlyncarin)';com_ 
pletion, in three Summer Schools, and in .. 
lIohi'i community which has acquired .. 
Krcat diversity of cxperience and manife<u 
• rich "ariety of gift s. E.ch successive Ken
eral communication from the Gu.ordiln h .. 
clarified our vision, deepened our aims and 
eXlended our horizon of consciou.m .. , . And 
now, a. the world t"mbl., on its collap.ing 
ba,i. , the American BaM', community num· 
bering some thirty_five hundred . oul" is 
bidden to exemplify the coming of the King
dom to mankind. In "verenceand in true 
humility We can but turn to the word. of 
Bahi'u'l1ih: 
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"0 !",ople of B.h:i! y~ uc th~ br<~:u. of 
.pring th>t He wafted over the world. 
Through you We have adorned the world of 
being with the ornament of the knowledge 
of the Most M.rciful. Through you the 
~ountcnanc . of the world hath b.en wreathed 
in smile" and the brightness of Hi. light 
,hone forth. Cling ye to the cord of 'tead
{"tness, in mchwise thH all vain imagining. 
may utt.rly vanish. Spttd yeforth from the 
horizon of power, in the name of your Lord, 
the Unconstrained, and annOunCe unto Hi. 

,.nann, with wisdom and eloquence, the 
tiding, of thi, Cau.." whose .plendor hHh 
been.hedupon the world of being." 

"Thi. is the day in which to 'po.k. h: i. 
incumbcnt upon the people of Bah:i tostriv. , 
with the utmost p>tienccand forlx.rancc, to 
guide the people, of ,he World to the Mo,t 
Gr<atHorizon. Everybody cal1cth aloud for 
a ,ou l. Heavenly .ouls must need. quicken, 
with the breadth of the Word of God, the 
dead boxli~, with. fre,h ,pirit:' 

HOII."CE HOLLEY, &crrIQry. 

ANNUAL REPORT - NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE UAHA'fS OF THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
1939- 1 940 

F OR three suc~e"iv e yea" the Americ.n 
Bah,, 'i community has re'ponded with.H its 
force to the requirement< of the world mis
.ion which 'Abdu'l _Bah:i ddined and the 
GUHdian has made a mHter of spiritual "nd 
adminisu,ltiveaction. Only during the cur
rent year h" 'e we realized the vitol impor_ 
t.nceof that mission.nd irs rOle in making 
pos,ible the advent of Divine Ju,tice. The 
Guardian'. letter on Divine In'tice, published 
,hortly before the 1939 Conv. ntion, hal 
rai..,dour.piri t. to the exalted plane on 
which alone so consecrHed 0 tosk con be 
underuken. Significantiti,thotingrowing 
more con<cious of thescopc ... darcnaof the 
Faith of Bah;\ 'u'll;ih, we hove begun to be 
somewhat aware of what is meant by the 
endelYor to be a B.hn. 

Abov. and heyond the realm of outer 
ac hievement, therdore, the year now ending 
h .. brought m hce to face with the spiritual 
privilege of becoming mature in our faith, 
firm in our understanding, r. verent in our 
attitude, humble in ourfeding, consciously 
active in our d. ily lives. 

Immersed in the depth. of thcGuardian', 
call for con,cccration to be in.trument, for 
thcc!tabli,hment of true ju,tice On earth,ac
ti,c inre.pome to the definite pl.n. adopt.d 
for the t hird year of the seven year plan, we 
came this year to that hour of fat.lity for 
m.n, the b.ginning of the final phueof the 
tiunic.truggl. between the natiom, the out_ 
break of savagery in human life, the dread 

encounter with De'tiny, the Armageddon 
wherein the porverted will of man i. at hst 
tobe overthrown. Thus a qu.lityof re'pon
sibility h .. be. n quickened during the cur
rent ye.r which betoken. a more mature stage 
in the life of Lhe lhh:i'i community. 

The significance of this period wao antici
p.ted and defined for uS by the Goardian'. 
reply to the mm.ge cabled to him by the 
Thirty-first Annu.l Convention: "Momen
tous deliberatiom of Thirty-first Com'ention 
opening sterner, more glorious chapter in cor
porat. lif.of . ... r_odv"ncing,.teadily_ex_ 
plflding American B.M'; community." For 
the grcaterdiflicol ti es to bc met, 0 greater 
power and capacity has been . ssured. 

"Slrrna, MOT~ Giorj01n ChtJpler" 

The year h .. brought forth a number 
of g"'at events and condition. to bear wit_ 
ne« to the . ",·ift working of a superhuman 
Power. 

The outbreak of armed hostilitie. has al
re.dy been mentioneJ. We know that noth_ 
ing can stay this world conflagrat ion except 
the univ. ".1 principle. of human relations 
created by Bahi·u·ILih. D.y by day the 
pcoplecome nearertoa conscious understand
ingof thc dire need in which they'tand. The 
work of B.M', te"ching deepens and aug
mCnt, d.y by day to mee t this despofare 
n. ed. The inner poacc and a"orance of a 
Bah.'i i, a candle burning in the dark. 
People will turn to the light when they real-
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ize that the sun of their worldly hopes has 
set forever. 

But the~om!itionofintcrnation aldisturb 

once h .. its grave effecn upon the Bahi '; 
community itsdf. Here in North Amer ic., 
forcxomple, our community form. pHt of 
two di.tinct political .yorem., one of them 
part of an international commonwealth, the 
other local ized to one continent. To main
tain perfect.piritu.1 communication, active 
coopcration and identity of common purpose 
throughout this Bah,,'i community, we must 
rise more and more above the prcssure of 
publi~ opinion and orand upon the oaered and 
inviolable ground of hith in Hi. Message 
ondin the World Order H e ha. ordained. 

But of for more gravity is the implication 
conveyed to us by Shoghi Effendi in hi, 
cablegram of August )O,19J9,"Shade'(of) 
night descending (upon) imperilled human
ity inexorably deepening. American believ
ers,heir! (of) Bahi'u'lLih's Covenant, prose
cutors (of) 'AbJu'I-Baha's Plan, (are) con
fronted (by) supreme opportunity (to) vin
dicate indestTUctibility (of their) Faith,in
flcxibility(oftheir) resolution,incorrupti
bility (of their) .. nctity(for the) appointed 
{a,k. Anxiously, passionHely entreat them • 
whatevcrob.t.cl .. (the) march (of) tragic 
events may crCHe, howevcrdisrrcSl ing (the) 
barriers (which the) predicted calamities 
raise between them ami (their) siotercom
munitie"andpos.ibly (their) Faith'. World 
Center, unwaveringly hold aloft (the) 
Torch whose infant Light heralds the birth 
(of the) effulgent World Order destined 
(to).upplantdisruptingcivilization," 

Mu,t we repeat in our live. thH tragic 
. epHotion from the creativc Center of the 
Faith which ... ~s the tragic result of the Eu
ropean War in cutting off the Jx.loved Mas
ter from the American Baha'i,? Are We to 
vindica te our more matured faith and the 
power of our admini.trHiv~ order by prov
ing that interruption of outer,phy.iealinter
couroecan not producc any deterioration in 
the quality of our undcr,t.nding nor in thc 
character of our collectivceffort? Will not 
the Gu.rdian be with us always in the prin_ 
ciple. hehasclarificd,theinstitutionl he has 
f""t ered,thcunity he has built and thein
spiration he has rele .. ed? Whoteverbetide, 
he has given to the Bahi'i"H thn they need 

to preS! forward to thcgoab he pointed out 
in Thr Adv,nl of Di~';nc J,,,'icr, that source 
of inexhaust ible guidance for the !lahi'," of 
the West. 

The p ... ing of Mutha L. Root, first to 
re.pond to 'Abdu'I-BaM'. unveiling of the 
Divine Plan, has placed its indelible mark 
upon the current Bah,,'i year. Of thi. loul 
Shoghi Effendi declared in hi. cablegram of 
October 3, "Martha',unnumbered admirers 
throughout Bahi'i world lament with me 
(the) earthly ext inction (of) her heroic 
life. Concourse on high acclaim her eleva
t;on(to) rightful position (in) galaxy (of) 
Bah;\'i immortals. P06terity will establish 
her as iorem"'t Hand which 'Abdu'l-Bah;\'! 
will has ni.ed up (in) first Baha'i century_ 
Present generation (of) her fellow-believers 
recognizeher(tobethe)fir,t,fine,tfruit 
(which the) FormHive Age (of the) F.ith 
(of) Bah;\'u'llih hu as yet produced. Ad
vi,e hold befitting memorial gathering (in) 
Temple (to) honor one who'e act! ,hed 
imperishable lu.tre (on) American Bah;\', 
community. Impelled shlte with National 
Ammbly expense. (of) erection (of) monU
menl (in) symbolic spot, (the) meeting_ 
placeofE.,t (and) We.t, to both of which 
• heunsparinglydedicated (the) fulliorc e 
(of her) mighty energies." 

Indeed,throughthe travel, . ndunstinted 
teaching of Martha Root the Americm 
Baha', community ,ttained the honor of 
serving the Faith throughout the world. In 
her a basis was hid for Bahi', teachings in 
South Ameri". In her the nations of Eu_ 
rope, Africa, the Ncar East, the Fat East, 
Australia, New Zealand and the isles of the 
sea even to Iceland made eontlet with the 
Mc .. ageof Bahi'u'ILih. But only the Gmrd
ian', word. Can pay to such a .pirit the 
tribute its aceompli.hments in this world 
have earned. It i. for us torealiu what faith 
can do when it come. to dominue a human 
penonality and open doors to the cn trance 
of higher than human aim, and power •. 
Once.goinisa memorial to be built forth. 
grave of an Ameri" Bahi', who died on the 
very field of .piritual bat tic, whose service. 
hod made hera H and of the Cause. To the 
re,-erence we hHe paid to the passing of 
Keith Ransom_Kehler in Isphahan we add 
now, deepcr reverence .. Marrh, Root'. f"il 
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rem. ins go b.ek toezrthin Honolulu, meet
ing_place of E.<tandWe,t. 

The decision to take leg.laetion for the 
protection of the sacrw rights of the B.h:i ' i 
community represent! a culminHion of one 
"p<:Ct of the evolution of the Faith in recen t 
yea" which the newer believer. have had 
litt le occ.,ion to comideror understond, To 
the older Bahi'is, however, the preservation 
of the basis of tbeunity and integrity of the 
community is • mnu r viul to faith and in
separable f rom t he experience of loyalty and 
service to the Cause. For they have wit 
nessedactu.leffort!todenythcvalidityof 
'Abdu'I·B.hi's mission and question the .u· 
thority of His station. T hey have realized 
vividly and poign.ntly how the very exist 
enceof the F.ith depends on loyalty to 
who",.v" has received appoin tment from 
the Manifen.tion. They have experienced 
the nece"ity of gathering their forces in or· 
der to assert the truth and prcserve the com
munity from destruction. Such an expe
rience i,foreverunforgettable, for it means 
thatcon"iouschoice has ~n m.debetw..,n 

ligh t and darknes, in the , piritual world. 
In one form or another, no doubt, nogen_ 

ention of true be!ieve" can be spared the 
nece .. ity of that supreme decision, the recur
renee of which seems '0 essenti.1 if the 
<kep." clements of the spiritu.1 life---the 
struggle and the victory- are to be preserved 
on earth. Thus has the privilege come for the 
newer Bahi'is to re.lize thze the universe i, 
foundcdonrewa rd.ndpuni,hment,and oot 
On . mpernci.1 idea of divioe bcnevoIcnce, 
.nd that the spi rit of faith in choosing the 
good rejects the evil, . nd th<ltunderstanding 
of the F. ith must include knowledge of the 
working of its deniers. 

The occasion for the leg,1 .etion ;s den. 
nite,odclear:thecI.imonthcpHtofnon_ 
B.M';s that there are no qualification, of 
f.ith in ,hi, Cau..:, but anyone i, a BaM'; 
who .. sen s that he is; and that thorc i, no 
criterion by which to distingui,h between 
outhentic Bah.'i literature .nd literature 
which some One aSSumes is Bahi 'i; and that 
there i. no basis nor foundation in the Reve
I.tion of B.h:i 'u'llih for the Baha'i COmmU· 
nity, with iu institutiom, its functions and 
in collective power! and responsibili ties 
Ji:rounded in mthentic Books and Tablet', 

In brief, the ,ituorion which has arisen i, 
thn per,ons who formerly were believer, 
but who withdrew from t he Cause have dc
nicd the authority of thc Master's Will and 
Testament, on no other Ji:rounds than denial 
of that mighty Testament con their actions 
be understood, No compromise is possible. 
The Bahi ' , community ,,·ill .ssert the truth, 
and the i!Sue Can be left to God. T he Will 
and Testament it,elf i, • victoryonr tho .. 
who violated the Covenant in the Master's 
lifetime, and the Will and Tesument invoke, 
divine wrath upon all who .. ek to destroy 
,,·hJtHe socrificed Hi,entirelife andbeing 
to build. 

It would be well if local Assemblies could 
>rnngeme.ting, for the study of the Tab· 
leu which in terpret the meming of the 
Covenant. Tho"" Tablet, are a vlul pHt of 
the teachings which in reCent years have 
becn neglected through Our need toCOnCen· 
trate upon immediate ta,k.. 

Anothcrnpression of the chHocterof this 
Bahi', yur has been the action of the Na
tional Spiritu.l A"embly in transferring its 
headquarter! to the Temple He", an action 
conforming to sUtemenu in the M.,ter's 
Tablets known .. A",eric~'. Spiritual Mis· 
sims and to posuge, in thc Guardian 's gen_ 
eral communicotions, Thus, in The World 
Orda of &hli'u'lIlih, p"gc, If6.lfl, we find 
this passage : "Th. scat round which iu hu. 
manitar ianandadmini,trativeactivit icswill 
c!u<ter al"<' the Mailiriqu'I-Adhkir .nd its 
Dependencies ." The project WaS adopted 
subject to the Guardi.n', specit1c as well ", 
gencral approval,andthisarrivcd inacable
gram received June 22, 1939: "Oelighted 
welcome t ransference ( to) Tempte are •. 
Loving appreciation." 

Something of the inner ,ignific.nce of the 
mOve appears in a p.ssage which Shogh; Ef_ 
fendiwrote as long.goasOctober2f , I929, 
when teaching us the importance of the 
MasJ.!riqu 'I-A4hk:ir as a Bahi', institution: 
"Di,·orced from the K>C ial, humanitarian, 
educational and scientit1c pursuits centering 
around the Depcnd.ncies of the Moilir iqu'l-

~~;sir ~o~~~::~on~o~::~ve~~:::i~n:::lt~: 
fervor, Can never hope toachicvebeyond the 
mc.grcandoftentrln<i toryrcsult5produced 
by theeontemplatiom of the .scetic or t he 
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communion of the pa"ive worohi!"'r. It c.n
not .fford lasting uti,hction .od ~nefit to 
the wor,hi!",r himself, much Ie .. to humonity 
in generol, unlel< ond until tnn,hted and 
tron,fu,ed into thH dyn.mic and di,inter. 
eseed s,"vice to the cause of humanity which 
it i, Ihe supreme privilege of the Dependen· 
cies of the MaWriqu'I . A<!bkir to facilitate 
and promote. Nor will the exen-ion., no 
matter how discintcrested and ,uenuous, of 
th~ who within the precinct. of the Ma~. 
riqu'I-A<!bkoir will ~ engaged in .dmini •. 
tering the .ff.irs of the future Baha'i Com. 
monwulth, fructify and pros"". unlc" they 
are brought into close and d.ily communion 
with tho.."piritu.I'gcncie,centering in and 
.. di.ling from the central Shrine of the 
Ma~riqu'I-A<!bk ir. . . For it i. a .. uredly 
upon Ihe conlCioum" .. of the efficacy of the 
Revdot ion of B.h:i·u·ILih, reinforced on one 
hand by .piritu.1 communion with Hi. 
Spirit, and on Ihe other by the intelligent 
applicuion ond the foithful execution of the 
principle, .nd lows He revealed, that the •• 1. 
vation of a world in travail must ultimately 
depend." 

A fundamental principle h .. thus oon 
given a new application in the development 
of the Bahi'i community- a principle es
tablished by Bah;\'u'l1ih, .nd not found in 
any prior .ge. 

On Octo~r 1 the Guardian thu, charac· 
terized the A • ..,mhly'. action in a cabled 
mcss.ge: "H.il hi.toric act signalizing au.· 
picious conjunction (in) hent (of) North 
American continent (of the) in.titution. 
(of) f:I.~iratu'I.Qud. (.nd) Mas,briqu'l. 
Adhkoir, (the) twin foci (of) .te.dilyevolv
ing American Bahi'i community life. (The) 
form er henccfon-h regarded as notional Seat 
upon which all admini.tntiv. channel. (of) 
Bah,, 'i "t;vity must increas ingly converg •. 
(The) laner permanently recognized (os) 
ordained Source from which rays (of) spiro 
itual guidance wil l udiate. Upon (the) vig. 
orous, constant in ter .• ction (of the) dy
nlmic force. which these complem.ntary 
institutions embodying administrative ma_ 
chinery ond incarnating (the) Soul (of the) 
Blhi'i community can rele .. " (the) etfec· 
tua) pros. cution (of the) & ven Ye .. Plan 
.. well .. (the) .ucccss (of) ultimat" World 
Mission unqu e scion~bly depend •. May (the) 

community .e,pomibl" (for the) enablish
ment (of) the.., n~5C"nt institutions pro
grcssively contribute (to) ~ccel"ration (of) 
t heir growth and derive fullen ~nefit 
(from) their eventu.1 fruition." 

"Events of such c.pital institutionol .ig· 
nificance," the Guardian infonned the 
B.h.'is of the West ;n his g. nenl communi. 
cation dated Oec"m~r 21, 1939, "as only 
future happenings, steadily and mysteriously 
unfolding at the world center of Our F.ith, 
can .dequ.t.ly demonstrate," were consti
tuted by the t .. nsfcrof the "sacred r. m.ins 
of the brother ond mother of our Lord .nd 
MHur 'Ahdu'I-Bahi to Mount C~rmc1 ~nd 
their final interment within the h.llowed 
precincts of the Shrine of the Bib." 

That communicotion, published under 
title of Th, Spiritual Potrnciel of Thai 
Conl'CT~ted Spat, has oon one of th" bl • .,· 
ing. and portents of the Boh"" y.... By 
that dumatic COntrast which i, one of the 
. ,senti.l characteristics of the Cau:sc of God 
in .11 epoch. , we were able to perceive the 
hallowed and miraculou. element of spiritu.1 
life in the •• crifici.1 devotion rendered to 
fu,h;i'u'lI :ih by the Purest Branch and the 
Most E:ult"d Le.f, in .uch complete opposi
tion to the element r. presented by those 
who, h.ving onCe ~1irved , turn back in de· 
nial and ~traya l of their tru,t . Moreover, 
the Guardian parted for Us the veil. ofmys. 
tery sufficient to enable us to u a1ize thot the 
in'titutions of the Faith unfold only to the 
degree .hat they are nourished by the blood 
of those who both know and adore their 
Author. A divine civilization draw. nigh to 
men a. men draw nigh to God. 

How mysterious to the mat. rialist i. this 
st.cement which the Guardian induded in 
the letter: " ... Th<: conjunction of the reSt· 
ing.place of the Greate.t Holy Luf with 
those of her brother and mother incalculably 
reinforces the ,pi ritual potencies of that can· 
secrated Spot. "Or these words:" .. At 
this troubled st.ge in world history the .. so· 
ciotion of these th= incomparably pudous 
soul, who, next to the three untral Figures 
of our F.ith, tower in ronk above the vast 
multitude of the heroes, Letters, m.rtyrs, 
hands, teachers and administrators of the 
Cause of Bahi'u'llih, in such a potenti.]]y 
powerful .piritual and administra tive unter 
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il in itself 1n event which will rde.se force! 
that u e bound toh.sten the emergence in a 
land which, geographinlly, spiritually .nd 
• dmini!tr1tively, constitutel the heart of the 
entire planet, of ,ome of the brightest gem' 
of that World Order now sh.ping in the 
womb of this travailing .ge." 

lt is good for m, de.r friends, to p.use 
frequently and realizeth.t the Faith of 
B.hi'u'IUh is a mynery, an OCUn of signi_ 
ficance and a sea of cre. tive power, nOt. 
creed,notachurch,not.civiliz1tionalone. 
Through Our capacity torcvcre the follower. 
who lund high above ourselve! we m.y, let 
US hope, dr.w nearU to that supreme my.
tuy than we can by employing Our reason 
.Ione. 

Finally, the B.h .. 'i year now drawing to 
a close ha. been made signifinnt 1Chrough the 
martyrdom of May Maxwell while eng. ged 
in.erving the cause of Inter-America teach
ing at Rio de Janeiro. Thi.event was inter
preted by the Guardian in his cablegr.m of 
March 3,1940: 

"'Abdu'l-fuM's heloved h.ndmaid, dis
tinguished disciple May Maxwell (is) gath
ered (into tn.) glory (of the) Abhi King
dom. H er earthly life,.o rich,eventful, in
comparablyble< ... d, (is) worthily end.d. To 
(the) sacred tie her sign.1 se rvice! h.d 
forged, (the) priceless honor (of a) m.r
tyr's de.th (is) nOW .dded. (AI double 
crown de,ervedly WOn. (The) Seven Yu r 
PI.n, potticularly (the) South American 
campaign,dcrivelfreshimpetus (from the) 
example (of) her glorious sacrifice. South
ern outpost (of) Faith gre.tly enriched 
through a .. ociation (with) her hinoric rest
ing phce de.tined remain (a) poignant re
minder (of the) rcsinlcss march (of the) 
triumphant umy (of) B.hi'u'll ih. Advise 
believers (of) both Americ", (to) hold be
fitting memorial gothering." 

The next day came thi. cablegnm from 
Ruhiyyih KMnum with its incompanble 
fragrance ;;Theroic .. crifice and faith: 
"Humbly gro teful beloved mother answered 
Guardian's call, turned . outhword (and) 
sacrificed (her) life (for the) Holy F.ith, 
Beg prayers (her) daughter may follow her 
fooutepl." 

In the pre,. nceof50manyand.ogloriou. 
evidencel , testimonies and portent!, Can we 

not glimpse 50mething of the Guardian's in
tent as he c.abled the", word! received Janu
ary 16, 1940 : "The fateful forties, pregnant 
(for) weal (~nd) woe (are) ushered in . 
(The) American bdicven enter them firmly 
rooted (in the) feni!eroil (of the) admin_ 
istrative order (.nd) bountifully nourished 
(by the) vit al ~.p (of the) animotion (of) 
its inst itutio,," , spreading its sheltering 
sh.dow (to the) hrthcsr corners (of the) 
We,tern Hemisphere. Centenary (of the) 
Birth (of the) Faith (i.) ~ppro.ching. Vic
torie. unsuspected (are) within reach (of) 
community. (The) sooner (they are) 
achieved, (rhd sharper (the) contrast of_ 
fered (with ) di,tucting miseries amicting 
(a) generation (which) Faith alone con 
(and) must evcntual!y red«m." 

The Third Year of the &ven Yrar Pldn 

T~ newly_dected National Spiritual As-
sembly, meeting directly .fter the Con~'en

tion,h.d bcforc it the Guardi.n'. cabled ad
vice received Apnl28, 19>9: Settlement (of 
the) 0:ntral American republics (il) next 
step (in) progre"ive, systematic penetration 
(of) Larin Amen ... Upsurge (of) Bahi'
u'llih'limpelling Spirit can nOI,will not,be 
stemmed (nor) impeded. Methodical ad
nncealong{the) linetraced(by)~n(of) 
'Abdu'I_Bahi irr",inible. Guatemala, Hon
duras, Salvador, Nic.ragu., Cosu Ric., Pan
ama, Cuba, Domini .. (.nd) Haiti imme_ 
diate objective •. Though politically un
settled, religiously intolcunt, socially back
ward (and) climatically inhospitable, the!e 
unexplored territories hold forth inestimable 
prizes (for) audaciou.adventur", (in the ) 
path (of) Baha'i .. rvice. Dearly_helMed 
Mortha's unrivalled experience, indomitable 
faith (and) inddarig.blc labors will soon 
reinforce (the) powers released (for) con
templated c~mpaign. T ask admittedly labo
rious, hour laden with hte, privilege incom_ 
parable, precious divinely_promised aid un
failing, reword predestined immeasurable. 
Appcalall believer!, white and Negro .like, 
(to) arise (and) anume rightful responsi_ 
biliti. s. Urge prolongation (of) session. 
(of) Convention (to) en.ble delegate. (to) 
exercise (their) inalienable right (to) de
libera te (and) formulate recommendations 
designed (to) aid incoming N otional Assem-
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Recently purch~,ed historical ,ite where the four Bahi'i 
mutyroof' lr :iq,fr:in,!icburied. 

blyrcsolu tc1y (to) prosecute (thi.) momen_ 
tou~ entcrpri,e. fervor (of) proy~rs inten
. ified. 

SHOGH'. 

In the light of thi. message, and theop
portunities afforded by the romorbble prog
CO" in Temple construct ion during the two 
proviom year" the Assembly prepared and 
reported the following pl.nof acdon for th. 
third year of the Seven Year P!an:-

Now the N otional Spiritual Assembly, 
after studying the recommendatiom of the 
delegate. and the n:port. of commiUees, pre
,enu to the American Bah:i' , community the 
schedule of task. deemed ,-iu lly important 
for the third yeuof the Seven Ye" Pbn, the 
96th y. ar of the Bahn En . 
r, Th~ Annual Budget bid before the believ
erl is $150,000.00. Ofthi., $15,000 isre
quired for Intern.tiona! and Administntive 
Activities, including property maintenance 
and committee budgeu other than teaching; 
to be devoted to teaching in North and South 
America, $40,000; and for cont inuance of 
Temple const ruction through th. ·Bahlyyih 
Khinum Fund, the amOum nece" .. y to 
m.im.in the "hedule is $7.1 ,000. 
II. Illler_Amorica Teaching . These act ivi
tic. include the following items: Training 
of teachers; Spani.hcorre,pondence; bul!e
tin . in EngEy, and Spani.h; a Reference Li
br.ry; translation andpublicuion of Baha 'i 
literoture;n Spani.h; projects for settlement 
of new count riu; publicity for Latin-Amer
icanpreH. 

III. Teaching in N"rlb Alllerica. Under 
this general title the American believers are 
re'pomible for the maintenance of a large 
number of facilities and activ ities. Thesc 
muot be properly coordinned and made to 
function vigorously in concentu tionof ef
fort upon the common aim. Among the 
items to he noted are: 
A, The development of administrative com
munities in the are .. which still lack a Spir
itual A .. embly. 
B. World's Fair Exhibit! . These are in ac
tiveoperotion, andareproducing li,tsof;n_ 
tcrestedperson,. 
C, Sute Fair Exhibi ts. A traveling exhibit 
i! in prepararion, and schedule of Fairs is be
ingdn-eloped to the extent of our financial 
capaCIty. 
D. Teaching literatur.-a fi. ld which can 
be greatly developed. Itinclude •• pecialbul_ 
letin., study outiines, th~ series of teaching 
litera ture pamphlets, the usc of T HE BAHA'j 
WORLD, Vol. VII, etc. 
E. Establisbment of Latin_American activ i_ 
t ie, in the United States and Canada. The 
Latin-American communities in many of our 
citi. s offer a remarkable teaching opportu
nity,and a beginning i. to be made during 
the Current year. 
F. Special project! by the National Teach
ing Committe<:. 
G. Dr,-e1opmentof group. and isohted be
liev~r5 by the Regional Teaching Commit
tee •. 

H, Radio. Publicity. 
J. Local Assembly extension teaching. 
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K. Summer School,. 
L. B~hi'i ~m;tr. The function of the raCe 
~m;ty .ctiv ities of former y~>r' i, to be en_ 
larged in order to fulfill the Gu~rdi~n's in
,truetion. eoneerning.ll minoritie,. 
M. Youth activities. Child training. 

IV. Temple Con,lrud;"". The ~nnu11 
budget contemplate. the completion of the 
eueriord. corationbyI942,.ndthesuc
eu,ofthi •• chedule oioperariomrepre,enu 
~ vital . spect of the Seven Y.ar Plan. for 
the coming y •• r., the following ask is >!. 

signed : 
A. Compktionof g .llcrycootr. ct. 
B. Completion of first story modc1s contr.ct. 
C. Complet;onoffirst,totymold,contraet. 
D. Completion of purch.,e of qua rt1. needed 
for fir<t ,toty. 
E. Begin c.,ting .nd .pplication ofeIternal 
decoration to firs t !tory. Thisitemh.sp.r.
mOunt importance, for dday in beginning 
rhi. part of the work would interfere with 
theschedule.doptedforthe Seven YeHPlan. 

Progrrn of Trmple Work. 

By August, 1939, h.d bttn completed the 
first great .chievement in Temple construe
tion under the Scvcn ¥earP!an-th.eIte
rior decoration of the gallery section. Thi,is 
one of the most beautiful uniaof th. entire 
scheme, ~nd its completion has enhanced the 
.ppe.unce of the House of Worship in
comparably. 

Withoutw.iting forthe.ccumulotionof 
.11 the fund. required for the fir,t.tory 
level, the A"embly provid.d suflic ient fund. 
to the Temple Tru.t~e. in Augu,t to make 
poS5iblc a contr3Ct calling for the e" rc rior 
decor.tionoftheninefirotstorypylonsto 
one_third their height. This work was fin
ished well bcforcthe d.te of December 31, 
1939, which the contt.ct ,,!led for. 

The curr~nt yur ha. M:en likewise the 
completion of the contr3Ct' for mode!' and 
molds required for exter;or decoration of the 
fir.t story, the purch.<c of the quortz n<"Cded 
for casting the first story uniu,.nd the pur
ch .. e of .ted .nd wire also r<:quired. 

Thi. mean. that all the preliminary work 
h., been done leading up to th~ c .. ting and 
~pplieation of the unit, on the first story, 
the final 'tage in tlu. part of the Temple 
con'truction; the other work tobe.ecom-

p!i.hed being th~ construction of the exter_ 
u l,uirs which are to rc,t upon the sloping 
deck of the found.tion; some metal work, 
the nine entrance doors and grill work on 
certain window!; .nd such treatment of 
ground •• nd the interior of thc edifice as 

may be decided on conclusiou of the Seven 
Ye.r Plan. 

The Nation.1 Spiritu. 1 Assembly I.id be_ 
fore the B. h,,', community in Februory, 
1940,3 plan, approved and endor,ed by 
Shoghi Effendi, caHing for th~ fund. needed 
to phce the contract for the casting .nd .p
plic.tion of the first nory unin, $95,000, 
plu. $}O,OOO the estimated cO!tof the.uirs, 
I." the sum, ~Irc~dy expended amounting to 
$19,183.2 2, or ~ toul of $10 5,816.78. Of 
thi, .mount the Assembly reported that 
$50,000 would be rcquir~d by April, 1940, 
the balance being payable during 1941. The 
",!Cntial purpose of thi. pbn w .. to make 
possible tru: completion of. ll the work "lied 
forund. rthc S.vcnYcHPI.nby 1942, two 
year. a he~d of .chedule. 

The Guardian', .pprov~ l, and hi, partici_ 
pation in the plan, was reported in. letter 
dated December 27,1939' 

"The PI ... which your A,sembly h ... ug
g •• ud to coi,e the sum of fifty thouS1nd 
doll.rs by next April, which will en~blc you 
topbce the necessary contracrs for the final 
completion of the entire First StOry of the 
M,Wriqu'I-A4.l!br, meet. with my unqu.li_ 
fied .pprov.l. It w., .pecially in order to 
initi.te and encourage the progress of such a 
plan that I felt impelled to pledge the Sum 
of one thous.nd pounds in the memory of 
these two g[oriou<<oul, who, ap~it from the 
Founden of the Faith .nd its Exemplar, 
tower, together with the Greatest Holy Leaf, 
above the rank and fil~ of the hithful. 

"The interval "'p~uting us from that 
date is admittedly ,hort. The e"plo,ive 
forc es which lie dorm~ntintheinrcrnJtional 
field may, ere the expiry of these fleeting 
month., break Out in . n eruption thatm.y 
pro"e themoS{ fateful that m~nkind has ",,
perienced. It i, within the power of the or
ganized body of the American believer! to 
further demonstrate the imperturbahility 
ofthcirf.ith,theserenityoftheirconfi_ 
denceandtheunyieldingtenacityofthei r 
rewlve." 
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At the time of this writing aboutonc-h.lf 
the $50,000 h .. been made .vailable, and 
the continuance of the constru~t ion work is 
. bund.ntly . ssured_ 

The PmeirAfion of Latin Amrrica 

N othing in the hi.<tory of the Faith in 
America compare, wi th the u'ponsc which 
h.s been made to t he Guardi.n'. appc.l for 
,ettlement of pioneer teachers in Latin
Americ.ncountr i.s. 

By Morch, 1940, it is po"ible to record 
the following imprclSive lin of American 
te.che .. ei th.rsettled in or on theirw. y to 
various countr ies in O;ntr.1 .nd South 
America. In .ddit ion, Sp.nish transl.tion, 
of a number of Bahi'; te.u arc either com_ 
pleted in m"nusc ript or on the pr ... for pub
lication; .nd plan' for.dditional .. ttlements 
.s well os the return of Mrs. Funce. Bene
dict Stewart to South Amoric. for a pro
longed H'y arc neu ly compleud. 

M. thew K .. L.b, Nicaragu •. 
Mrs. Louise Ca,well, Mn . Cora Hiu 

Oliver, Panam •. 
Gerrard Sluter, Gu<>temal •. 
Mrs . Ameli. Ford, Mrs. Gayle Woolson, 

Cosu Rica. 
John Eichen.uer, Jr" Clarence Iverson, 

SanSalndor. 
Antonio Roca, Honduras. 
Mr. and Mrs. JohnSb..w, J.m.ica. 
Mr . • nd Mr,. Philip thrangelb, Cub •. 
Margaret Lentz, Dominic. n Republic. 
Lenor. Holsapple, Brnil. 
Wilfrid Banon, Uruguay. 
Mr . • nd Mrs. Frederick Laws,Chil • . 
Mr .• nd Mr .•. Emeri c S.la. Pri,cill. 

Rhodes, Venezuel •. 
John Stearns, Ecu.dor. 
Thus. v. n . nd far-reaching project h.s 

been fi rmly establi,h. d, its .im the re. liza
tionof the Guardi.n's plco for Bahi 'i group. 
in all countrie, of Centr.l . nd South Amer_ 
ica br the end of the first century nf the 
B. h.'i Era. Mrs. Stew.rt', ,econd journey 
to South Am .. ica h.d great result , in form
ing perm.nent group' in Rio de Janeiro, 
Montevideo.nd in Chile. TheSpiritu.1 As
sembly of Mexico City i, taking an ac tive 
partin the important work of Sp.nishttanl_ 
lorion as well 31 in extend ing the C.u,," in 
Mexico. The vi.it made by Mrs. Thoma, 

Coliin$ to Mexico City during tbe past ye.r 
forged firmer bond. of unity and coopera
tion bet ween the Baho'is of thor city . nd 
their co_workers in North America. Finally, 
the elemcntof.piritu.l ... crifice.ndmartyr_ 
dom h .. been brought into the mighty task 
in the p.ssing of Mrs. May Maxwell. 

ConJOlid~fion of Teaching Work. 
in North Amaica 

A most powerful impetu, hu also been 
given to the tcaching activ itiel maintained 
d uring the y~ar by the National and Re
gion.1 Teaching Committe." the local Spir
itu.1 Assemblies and individu.!. whn hove 
served as pioneers or traveling tcachcr<. 

The record of pionccr settlements arranged 
during the p.st twO yean revu l, the hct 
th.t . l1 p.ns of the United State, "ndCan_ 
ad. now reflect the light of the new Reve_ 
I.tion. 

Honor Kempton, Ik tty Becker, Mrs. Joy 
Alien, AI"ka. 

Mr. and Mr!. A. K . Kalantar, Mr. "nd 
Mrs. Taylor,Del.ware . 

H clen Griffing,Nevada. 
Mr. and IIlrs. D. T. McN "l1y, Rhode 

hland. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bidwell, Mrs. H . 

Emogene H oagg, Miss Maud Mickle, Miss 
Wh""ler, South Carolina. 

Mr< . Morgueri,e Reimer Se.rs, Lloyd 
By.rs, Utah. 

Neysa Grace 6i"ell, C. Gunt, Vermont . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Dahl, H aro ld Hunt, 

Mr. Brandon,We,tVirgini •. 
Mr,and Mrs. Moore, Virgini • . 
Manha Fettig, AI.bama. 
Rezi Sunshine, Arbn"s. 
Marvin Newport, Towa. 
Mrs. Olivi. Kelsey, Kentucky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Babo, Mrs. Dor_ 

othy Logclin. Pearl B .. k, Lou;,;ana. 
Mr .•. Marguerite Bruegger, North D.kota. 
Mrs. Dwight Edson, Mrs . Kathryn Frank_ 

Iand,Fred Kluss, Mr. Bra ndon, Teu,. 
Nay.n Hartfield, Mi"ouri, 11ft •. Lorol 

jackson, Montan • . 
Mrs. Beulah Proctor, Mr .• nd M ... G. 

Wade, NoYa Scoti • . 
Rowland Esta l1, M.nitoba. 
Dori,Skinncr,AlberU. 
Mrs. Kath ryn MOlcrop, s"skatchew. n. 
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The ~ctivitic, of these comecr~ted te~ch
en, the deve!"pment of .rudy grouP!, lnd 
the prcp~r. ti on of new groups for the for" 
m.tion of • Sp iritu~l As sembly, ~re reported 
in detai l in the accompanying annual roport 
of the Nation~1 Te~ching ~nd the Regional 
Teaching Committee!, What emerges is the 
vita l faCt that the entire Baho\'i community 
has become penetrHed with a new qu~lity 

of vigor and a new determination to lay 
.trong found.riom for the new order ere the 
oldcra,hes to the ground. 

The many ac tivit ies which, under var ious 
Commin""" make up the teaching work in 
it'entirety, can only bcgr~'pedifwe follow 

the Reporu from ~1l Committee •. A word 
might be added here about the BabO' i Ex
hibits maintained at the Expo,ition, con_ 
ducted ot San Franci,co, New York and 
Toronto. In tbe beauty of the exhibits, the 
va, t amOum of literature taken by vi,itors , 
the duration of the effort and thecont ribu
rion made by the many believer, who gave 
their time to be in ntendance day by day, 
the .. World Fairs, and the Canadian Na
tiou~1 Expo,ition, mark a new and higher 
otandHd of participation in te"chingactiv
ity in connection with public enterpri ... , 
The experience gained by the Bahi'is them
selves i, perhap. no leS! important for the 
future than the interest aroused by thc sev_ 
erol hundred thousand printed summories of 
the F.ith given to inqu irers . 

By March I, 1940, authori~ation for for_ 
mation of a local SpiritualA .. embly on Apri) 
21 had been voted by the National As
semby to groups in the following cities; 
Waukegan "nd Madi",n, Wiseo",in ; S.ma 
R.o,a, Big lkat L"ke, lk~·erly Hills "nd Bur
bank, California; West H aven, Connecticut; 
Omaha, N ebr .. ka; .nd ArIant., Georgia. 
Applicario", h~d been received, not yet acted 
on, from Santa Barb"ra, California, "nd 
Brookline, Ma .. achuse t ts. Th~sc cleven new 
Assemblies will incuase the n umber of local 
A, .. mbli", in North Americ. to 96, Eighty_ 
eight A.scmblies were elected on April 21, 
1939, , ince when the removal of members 
to other citics and other rcason5 have dil
",Ived the Assembl ies of Moncton, New 
Brunswick, Knoxville, Tennc!see, and To
ledo, Ohio, From early in April, 1939 to 
March 10, 19+0,. tot .l of tbree hundred 

and sixty_eight enrollment, were reported 
by the local Assemblies, !Ome of the,e repre
,eming transfer! of membership from one 
community to another. The report from Lo. 
Angele. was 56, f rom New York 36, from 
Chicago 22 and from Toronto 19. These 
figures do not lis t thosc whoenrolled . s i,o
lated believers or members of group'. 

Commun;CQtionl from the GUtJrJ;an 

The guidlnce and .trength which the 
Americ.n B.hi'i, have received fromShoghi 
Effend i have enabled them to underltand 
the true cllJra~t e r of these passing days, 
~ntic ipate the trend of world affairs, and 
COnCentrate upon the most imporunt .• pir_ 
itualu,k, 

Space permits the recording of only ",mc 
of the pa.uge .• which during the year have 
been published in B~HA'j N".'$ in their en
tirety for ,he belie,·ers, 

"The initi.1 phase of the t<aching work 
operating under the S<ven Year Plan has at 
long last been concluded. They who pushed 
it focwHdh avc withstood the test gloriously. 
By their acts, whether as tuchen Or .dmin
i5rrators, ,hey have l\"ritten a glorlou, page 
inthe,truggle forthelayingof .cominent_ 
wide foundation for the .dministrative Or_ 
derof tbeir faith. At thi, ,,dvanced suge in 
the fulfillment of the purpo,e to which they 
hlvc ,et their h .nd there con be no turning 
back,nohalt ing,no re'pite, To launch the 
bark of the Faith, to imphnt it , banner, js 
not enough. Support, ample, organized and 
unremitting, should be lent, d .. igned todi
rect the cour.<c of that work and to lay an 
unassailable foundation for the fort de,_ 
tined to stand guard over that banner. 

"The N ation.1 Spiri tu. 1 Assembly, the 
National Te.ching Committee, tbe Regional 
and locol teaching committe.s, no 1.,$ th.n 
the itinerant teachers, ,hould utilize every 
po..ible means calculated to fan the ze.l, 
enrich the resourc ... nd insure the solidity 
and pcrmanency of the work, of those who, 
actuated by SO laud~ble ~nd shining a spirit 
ofself_socrifice, have ariscn to face thehaz_ 
Hds and perils of ",holy and hi. toric an ad
venture. Indeed every believer, however 
humble and incxpcr iencd, should .. nse the 
obligHion to play his or her port in • mi.
,ion that involves '0 very deeply the des_ 
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tinies not only of the Americ.n B.ha' i com
munity but of the nn ion itsdf. 

'·Whether through thcfrequeney of their 
,·isin, the wumth of their corresponden~e, 
the libe r. lity of their support , the wisdom 
of theircoun .. l"the choice of the literature 
pl.ced H the di'po,.l of the pioneers, the 
members of the community .hould, .t thi, 
hourwh.n the s.nds of. moribund civiliza
tion.rein.xor.blyrunningout, and ata 
tim. when they arc prcpar ing them,elvesto 
launchyecanother stoge inthcir teaching 
.ctiviti .. , insure the security and provide for 
the 'tcady expansion, of the work initiated 
in thosc territories so recently set alight from 
thc torch of an inextingui,hable F.ith. 

"This i, my pie., my supreme cntruty." 

April 17, 1939. 
" Inexpre"ibly moved, guteful (for) 

stirring, uniqucme".ge. Momentomdelib_ 
erations (of) Thirty-first Convention open
ing ' terner, more glorious cn.pter incorpo_ 
ratclife (of) cver_advancing,steadily_ex_ 
p.ndin.'; American Baha'i community. Ad
mi ration heightened, confidence immensely 
fortified (by) fre,h revelations (of) com
munity's latest strength hastening inevitable 
hour signalizing spiritual conque't (of) cn
tire We'tern Hemi'phere." 

May I, 1939. 
" ProgrcS! r.flected (in) recently pub

li,hedNational Reports inspiring, significant. 
Convey (to) re'ponsible Committtts . bun
dant gntitude, heartfelt congratulation'. 
Advi.e mail one copy (to) each Commu
nity (of) B. M'i World a. example worthy 
emulation, H ,ource (of) .biding comfort, 
as stimulu. ,cof) greater exertions, nobler 

M.y9,1939. 
"The concerted activities of the follow

en of Bahi'u'IHh in the North Americon 
continent assume, as they multiply and de
vdop, a du.I •• pect, and may be said to fall 
into two dis tinct categories, both equally 
vital and complementary to each other. The 
one aim. at the .. feguarding and consolida_ 
tion of the work . r",.dy .chieved;thcother 
is designed tn enbrge the range of its op<'ra
tion. The former dep<'nds chiefly for its 

. ucce" upon the cap. city, the np<'rience . nd 
loyaltyofwisc, re,ourcdul and judicious ad_ 
ministrator., who, impelled by the very na_ 
ture oftheirta'k, will beincrnsingly called 
upon to e~ercise the utmost care and vigi 
bnce in protecting the intere.ts of the Faith, 
in re.olving in problem" in regulating its 
li fe, in enriching it,reoource"and in pre
servingthe pri,tincpurityofitsprecepts. 
The la tter is essentially pioneer in noture, 
demanding fi"t and forcmost those qualities 
of renunciltion, tenacity, dauntlessness and 
p'S5ionate fervor that can alone brave the 
dongers ond 'w'""p .way the ob.tacles with 
which an infont Faith, ,ttuggling ag.imt 
vested interests and f. ce to face with t he 
entrenched forccs of prejudice, of ignorance 
and fanaticism,mu' t needs contend. In both 
of these spheres of Baha'i act ivity the com
munity of the American believers, it i, be
coming incr.asingly evident, i, evincing 
thosc characteri,tics which mmt be reg. rded 
as theesscntialfoundationforthcsucccssof 
their dual task. 

"As to tho,e whose function is ess.ntially 
of . n administnt ive character it can hardly 
bcdoubted.th1tthcyare steadily . ndinde
fatigably perfecting the structural machin
ery of their Faith,are mul tiplying its admin
istrative agencies; and arc legalizing the 
.Ut\l. of the newly established. innitutions. 
Slowly and patiently they are canali1.ing the 
'pirit thnat once directs , energize. and.afe
guards its op<'ration. Theyore exploicingits 
potent ialities, bro.dcasting its me"age, pub_ 
lici'lingiuliterature,fostering the .. spira
tiom of it. youth, devising ways and me.nS 
for the training of it. children, guarding the 
integrityofitste .. hing"andpavingrhe 
way for the ultimate codification of its laws. 
Through all the resource. at their disposal, 
they arc promoting the growth and conso!i
dation of thn pioneer movement for which 
the entire machine ry of the ir Administrative 
Order has been primarily designed and 
e",cted. They arc vi.i bly and progressively 
contributing to the enrichment of their 
unique community life, and ate imuring, 
with magnificent courage and characteri.tic 
promptitude, the comp!etion of theirconse_ 
crated Edifice-the embodiment of their 
hopcs.nd the.upremesymbol of their ideah. 

"As to tho.e into whose v.liant and 
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tru.t. d hand. -and no believu, howev. r 
humble ;'; to think himself debarred from 
joining their rank..-the n.ndard. of a for
ward marching Faith have been entru.ted, 
they too with no len zest and thoroughne$! 
are pushing farther and farther its fronti.rs, 
breaking new .oil, establishing fresh out
J'O'u,winning more recruits, andcontribut_ 
ing to the greoter div. "ificnion and more 
harmonious blending of the elements com
priled in the world_wide society of its fol
lowe". 

"The Edifice of this New World Ordor, 
which the B:ibhas heralded,which the mind 
of Bahi'u'll:ih h .. envi.ioned, and whose 
featurCI 'Abdu'I_BaM, its Architect, has 
delineated, we, whatever our capacities, op
portunities, or position, are now, at 10 pre
carious a period in the world's history, sum
moned to found and erect. The community 
of the Most Great Name in the Wcnern 
Hemilphereis, through the nature of it. cor_ 
ponte life and the scope of iu exertion., 
assuming, beyond the shadow of a doubt, a 
preponderating.hare in the loying of such a 
foundation and tbe erection of such a struc
ture. The eye. of iu sister communities are 
fixed upon it. Their prayer! asccnd on its 
behalf. Th.ir hands ate outst retched to lend 
whHcvcr aid lie. within their power. I, for 
my part, am determincd to reinforce the im_ 
pulse that impels its members forward to 
meet their destiny. The Found ... of their 
Faith survey from the Kingdom on high the 
range of their .chievemenU, acclaim their 
progre .. , and are ever rudy to speed their 
ev. ntualtriumph." 

May 22, 1939. 
"Newly-launched Ontral American cam

paignmarksolli.cialinauguration (of) long_ 
deferred World Mi.sionconstituting'Abdu'l
Bah>:'. distinctive legacy (to the) Baha'i 
Community (of) North America. Chosen 
Community broadening it! basis, gaining 
(in) stature, deepening (in) comecntion. 
It! vanguard now entering arena monopo_ 
liud (by) entrenchcdforces (of) Christen_ 
dom's mightielt ecclesiastical imtitutions. 
Laboring amidst raCe foreign in language, 
custom, t. mperament embracing vast pro
portion (of) New World's ethnic clements. 
American believers' isolHed oversea tcaching 

en terpri.e. hitherto tentative, intermittent, 
now at end. Newepochopening,demanding 
exertions incomparab ly more strenuous,un
fl inchingly sustained, centrally directed, 
systematically organized, efficiently COn _ 
duc ted. Upon alacrity, tenacity, fea rless
ne .. {of) presentpro",cutors (of the) un
folding mi .. ion depend speedy (and) fullest 
revelation, in the First (and) Second Cen
turies {of the) potentialitie. {of the ) birth_ 
right conferred (upon) American believen. 
Convey (to) pioneen (in) North, Middle 
(and) South America my eagerne ... (to) 
maintain with each direct, personal contact. 
Assure T . aching (and) Inter-America Com
mitt..,s (my) delight (at) succelSive testi
monies (of) bel iever, glowing .pirit re
fl.cted (in) Minutes, letters (and) report. 
recently received. Entreat every ",ction 
(of) community (to) labor unremittingly 
until every nation (in) Western Hemi
sphere (i.) illumined (by) rays (and) 
wOVen ( into) fabric (of) Baha'u'IUh tri 
umphant Administrative Order." 

May 28, 1939. 
"The readiness of your A".mbly, as ex

pre .. ed in your recently cabledmessagc, to 
transfer the National Bahn Secretariat to 
the vicinity of thc Tcmple in Wilmette has 
evoked within me the deepest feelings of 
th.nkfulnell and joy. Your historic deci.ion, 
sowisc and timely, wsurpri.ing in iusud
denness,wfar-reaching in ics consequences, 
is one that I CannOt but heartily and unre
servedly applaud. To each one of your 
brethren in the Faith,throughout the United 
Stat. sand Canada, who are witnessing, from 
day today and at an ever-hastening speed, 
the approaching completion of their Na
tional House of Worship, thegr. at Mother 
Temple of the West, yourrewlution to es
t.bli ,h within its hal1ow. d precinct! and in 
thc heart of the North American continent 
the Admini,trative Seat of their beloved 
Faith Cannot but denote benceforward a 
clo.er.swciacion, a mOre consU nt commun_ 
ion, and • higher d. gr.., of co_ordination 
between the twoprimary . gencies providen_ 
tially ordained for the enrichment of their 
,piritual life ond for the conduct and regu
lation of th. ir admini.tfati .... affairs. Tothe 
far-flung Baha'i commllnities of East and 
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West , mOSt of which are be.ing increasingly 
pro,cribe.d and iH-treHed,andnone of which 
con claim to have had a ,hare of the dual 
blc",ingswhich a spcciallydesigned.nd cOn_ 
srructcd House of Worship and a fully and 
cfficicntlyfunctioningAdministrat;ve Order 
invariably confer, the conccmration in a 
single locality of what will Come to be re
garded as the fount1in_he .dof the cOmmU
nity', spirituallifc .nd wha i.already rcc
ogniud., the mlinspringof the admini,tra
tive activitie., .ign ali~e. the launching of yet 
another pha", in the slow and imper""ptible 
emergence, in the.., declining times, of the 
modd B. M', community-a community di_ 
vindy ord.ined, organically united, cIear
visioned, vibrant with life, and wh06e very 
purpose i. regulated by the twin directing 
principle, of the worship of God and of ",rv
ice to one' . fellow-men. 

"The decision you have arrived at is an 
act that be.fittingly mark. the COmmence_ 
ment of your allotted term of stewardship 
in service to the Cause of Bahi'u'ILih. More
over, it significantly coincides with the in_ 
auguration of th.t world mi"ion of whieh 
tbe settlement of B,M'i pioneers in the vir
gin territorie.of the North American con
tinent h .. been but a prelude. That such a 
deci,ion mayspc<:dily lnd without the slight_ 
est hitch be carried into effcct i. thed",,,,,n 
longing of my heart. That those who have 
boldly c>.tried so weighty a resolution may 
without pau"" or respite continue to labor 
andbuildup, .. circumsuncepermit,a round 
thi, . dministrative nudeus such accessories 
as the machinery of. f"t evolving admin
istrative order, functioning under the 
sh~dow of, and in such close proximity to, 

:~~e~a~ri~~l~~c~;.~~ ~:;t f~;:::d~;:;:r~ 
That ouch a step, momentous as it is, may 
prove the starting point for ~ cts of scill 
greoter renown and richer possibilities that 
will bve their distinct mark On the third 
year of the Seven Year Pian is a hop" which 
I, together with.1l those who are eagerly 
following it! progte ... fondly ~nd confi
dentlycheri.h." 

July4, 1939. 
"A triple "il, clear_voiced, insistent . nd 

in escap~ble, summons to the challenge .11 

members of the Ameri"n fuM'i Commu_ 
nity,n this, the most fotefulholltin their 
history. The first i, the voice, disunc and 
piteou., of those ,i"er communi ties which 
now,alas, are fettered by the falling chains 
of religious orthodoxy and i.olated through 
the cruel barriers set up by a rampant na
tionalism, The .econd is the plea, nO Ie" 
vehement and equally urgent, of those 
peoples and nations of the New World, 
who.e vast and unexplored territories aw. it 
to be. wJrmed by the light "nd swept into 
the orbit of the Fai th of Baha'u'ILih, The 
third,moreuniversalandstirringthaneither 
of the others, is the call of humanity itself 
crying Out for deliverance at" time when 
the tide of mounting evils has destroyed its 
equilibrium and is now strangling iu v<ry 
life. 

"These imperative calls of Baha'i duty the 
American believers Can immediately if only 
plrtially.nswer, Their present .tatus, their 
circumscribed rcsources, debar them, how_ 
e"er great their eagerne .. , from responding 
completely and deci.ively to thc full impli
CJtions of this threefold obligation, Thcy 
Can neither, individually nor through thei r 
concerted efforts, impose directly their ,,·iIl 
upon tho,e into whose hands the immediate 
destinie. of thcirpcrsecuted brethren are 
placM. Nor are they as yet capable of 
l.unching a campaign of such magnitude .. 
could capture theimagination . nd . rousethe 
conscience of mankind, . nd thereby in, ure 
the immediate and full redrcss of tho.e griev_ 
anCe. from which their heIple" co-religion
;stsin both the Ea' t . nd Wcst are suffering. 
They Cannot moreover hope to wield at the 
pre,enttime in the councils of nation. an in
fluence commen,urate with the stupendous 
claim. advanced, or adeqyate to the great
ness of the C ause proclaimed, by the Author 
of their Fai th. Nor Can they . ssume a po_ 
sition or e"erci.e such responsibilities a. 
would enable them by their acts and deci
sions to reverse the process which is urging 
so tragically the decline of hum.n society 
l ndits institutioru. 

"And yet, though their influence be .t the 
prescnt hour indecisive and their divindy_ 
conferred.uthority unrecognized, the role 
they can play in both .!1,,·iating the hard_ 
ships that at1l ict their brethren and in at· 
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tenuating tho ill. that tOrment mankind is 
none the Ie .. considerable .nd far-reaching . 
By the ronge .nd liberality of thei r contri
butions to mitigate the di,cre« of the be_ 
rcaved, the cxiled.ndthcimpri,oned;hythe 
reninent, the wise and judicious interven_ 
tion of their elected reprewnhtin, through 
the . uthoritie.concerned; by aclear.nd 
con,-incing exposition, whenever circum
sUnce. are propitiau., of the i .. ue. involved ; 
by a vigorou, defence of the rights and lib
enie, denied; by an .ccurate .nd dignified 
presentation of the events that hlVe tran_ 
,pired; by every m.nner ofencour.gement 
which their.ymp.thie! mlysuggC$t, or their 
me.ns permit , or their eonscience. dic tate, to 
succor the outca,t and the impoverished; and 
. bovc all by their tenaciou.adhereoce to, 
and wide proclamation of, tho .. principle" 
hw., idea1s, .nd innitution. wbich their dis -
• bled fdlow_bdiever, are ull3ble to affirm or 
publiclyespou,e; and lastly, by trn,energetic 
prosecution of those task, which their op
prmed felJow-worker, .reforbiddcn toini_ 
ti.te or conduct, the privileged community 
of the Americ3IlBahi'i Can phy. conspicu
ous put in the grea t drama i",-olving so 
luge a comp3llY of their unemancipated 
brethren in the Asiatic, the European and 
African continents. 

"Their duties towards mankind in gen
er.1 are nO less distinct and vital. Thei t 
impotence to Stem the t ide of onru,hing 
c.lamitie., their!ccming helplcssness in face 
of tho .. cJtady.mic force, that are to Con
vulse human society, do nOt in the lea.tde
tr.ctfromthe urgency oftheiruniquemis
.ion, norexonerne them from th"",weighty 
re'ponsibilitie, which they .Ione can and 
mu>! ... ume. Humanity, heedl. " and im
penitent, is . dmittedlyhowringon the.dge 
ofan.wfulabys.,ru dytoprecipit . te itself 
into that titanic ,truggle, thot nucible 
whose chostening fires .lone c. n and will 
weld it! antagonistic elements of race, cI . .. , 
religion.nd notion into one coherent sy'
tern, One world commonwealth, "The btmr 
it afrfrr04ching" i. Baha'u'IL'h'. Own testi
mony, "when the most great convulsion 
will baV( appeared, , , I Iw~ar by God! 
The promised day is (ome, fbe day when 
tormenfing frials u'i/I ha.'r ,urgrJ above 
your heds, and beneafh your 'eel, .ayi"g: 

'Ta,'eye,whalyourhand,have1VToughf.''' 
Not ours to quenion the almighty wisdom 
or fathom the inscrutable way' of Him in 
who.e hand. the ultima. destiny of an un
regenerate yet potentially glorious raccmu.t 
lie . Oun ratheri, the duty to believe that 
the world-wide community of the Most Gren 
Name,.nd in part icular at tbe present time 
it, vanguard in North America, however 
buffeted by the powerful current. of the,e 
troublous time" and however k..,n their 
aw.reness of the inevitability of the final 
eruption, can, if they will, rise to the level 
of their c.l1ing.nddischargetheirfunc_ 
tions, both in the period which i, witnessing 
the confu.ion and breakdown of human in
sritution., and in the ensuing epoch during 
which the shattered basi . of. di.memrn, red 
.ociety i!to be reca't, and its force.re,haped, 
redirected and unified. With the age that i • 
.rill unborn, with its hercule.n u,k. and 
un,uspected glorie., we need not concern 
oursd vos at present. It i, tothefierc. ,trug
gle, the imperious duties, the distinctive con_ 
cribution. which the pre .. nt geneution of 
Baha'is are summoned to undertake and 
render that r feel we should, at thi, hour, 
direct our immediate and anxious . ttention. 
Though powerless to avert the impending 
contest the follo",e," of B.h"u'l1.h can, by 
the ,pirit thcyevince and the effort. they 
eXert help to circum!cribe its range, ,horten 
its duration, all ay iuhard,hip', prociaim its 
salutary comequence" and demonstnte it! 
necessary and viul role in the shaping of 
hum. n destiny. Th. irs i. the duty to hold, 
aloft "nd undimmed, the torch of Divine 
Guidance, as the ,hade. of night descend 
upon, and ultimatcly.nvclop theentir, hu
man race. Theirsi, the function, amid,tits 
tumul ts ,pcrils and agonie',to witne« to the 
vision, and proclaim the . ppro. ch, of that 
re-created society, that Christ_promised 
Kingdom, th. t World Order whose genera _ 
tive impulse i< thc 'pirit of none other than 
Bah;i'u'IUh Himself, whose dominion i, the 
entire planet, whose watchword i, un ity, 
",ho.e an imat ing power is the force of Ju,. 
tice, whose directive purpo .. is the reign 
of righteousne .. and truth, . nd who,,", <up
premegloryi,the complete,theundi,turbed, 
and everlasting felicity of the whole of bu
man kind. By the , ublimity and , erenity of 
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their faith,by the steadiness and c1arity of 
thcirvi,ion, the incorruptibility of their 
character, the rigor of rheirdi"ipline, the 
sanctity of theirmorals, andthe unique ex
aml'le oftheircommunitylife, theycanmd 
indeed mUllin a world polluted with its in
cur.ble corruptions, paralyzed by iu haunt
ing fe.rs, torn by its dcvastating hatred" 
and Iangui,hing under the weight of its 
.ppaHing mi,erie, demonstrate the validity of 
their cl.im to be regarded as the sole re
pository of that grace upon who,", operation 
mu,t depend the complete deliverance, the 
fundamental rcorganization.nd the supreme 
fdic ity of .Um~nkind_ " 

july 28, 1939. 

Decembor 5, 193 9. 
"Christmas c,-e, (the) beloved remain, 

(of) Pure,tBranchandM .. ter'sMotherbid 
in state (in) Bib', Holy Tomb. Christmas 
day, entrusted (to) Carmel's $,1cred soil. 
(The) ceremony (in) presence (of) repre_ 
'"'ntotives (of) Near Eastern believers pro
foundly mo,-ing. Impelled associate Amer
ica', momentous Seven Yur enterprise 
(with) imperishable memory (of) these tWo 
holy souls who, next (to) Twin Founder! 
(of) Faith and (its) Perfect Exemplar. 
tower, together with Gre. test Holy Leaf, 
above (the) entire concour,", (of the) 
faithful. Rejoice privilege (to) pledge thou_ 
sand pound. my contribution (to) Bahiyyih 
lil!:inum Fund designed (for) inauguration 

"Sh.de. (of) night descending (upon) (of) final drive (to) insure placing con-
imperiHed humanity inexorably deepening, tract next April (for) hst remaining stage 
American boliever<, heir! (of) B.h:i'u'lI:ih's (in) con'truction (of) Mailiriqu'l-A<!hkir. 
Covenant, prosecutou (of) 'Abdu'I-Bahi', Time (i.) pressing, opportunity priceles" 
Plan, (ore) confronted (by) supremeoppor- potent aid providentially promised unhil
tunity (to) vindic. te indestructibility (of) ing.' 
their Faith, inflexibility (of their) re,olu
tion,incorruptibility , .. nctity(forthe)ap
pointed [a,k. Anxiously, pas,ionately en
trut them, whateverob.tacle. (the) march 
(of) tt.gic events may create, however dis_ 
tressing (the) barriers (which) (the) pre_ 
dicted c.bmitie, raise botween them and 
(their) ,i,ter communitie" and poi!sibly 
(their) Faith'. World Center, unwaveringly 
hold .Ioft (the) Torch whose infant Light 
hera lds (the) birth (of the ) effulgent World 
Order destined (to) supplant disrupting 
civilization." 

August 30, 1939. 

"Blessed remains (of) PU'""' t Bunch and 
Master's Mother ,afely tr.n,ferred (to) 
h. Uowed precinct. (of the) Shrin., (on) 
Mount Carmel. Long inflicted humiliation 
wiped away, Machinations (of the) Covc
nant-Brcakcrs(to}fru,trateplandefeated, 
Cherishedwi, h (of) Greatest Holy Leafful
filled. Si,ter, Brother, Mother (and) Wife 
(of) 'Abdu'I_Blh:i ,""united (.t the) one 
spotdc'igned (to) constitutefOCllccntcr 
(of) Bah:i'; Administntivc Institutions at 
F,ith's World Center. Shore joyful new, 
(wilh) entire bo<ly (of) Americ.n bo
lievers." 

December 26, 1939. 
"The association of the First M;tS-Eriqu'l

Adhkir of the Wen with the hallowed 
m~orie, of the Purest Branch and of 
'Abdu'I _B~hi >, mother, recently re-interred 
under the shadow of the B.b', holy Shrine, 
inauguntos a new, .nd ac long last the final 
ph~sc of an enterpri,e which, thirty years 
ago, wa, providentiaUy bunched on the very 
day the rem. in, of the Forerunner of our 
Faith werel.id to fest by our beloved Mu ter 
in the sepu1chre ,pccifically erected for thH 
purpose on Mt, Cannel. The birth of thi' 
holy entcrpri.e, pregn.nt with ,uch rich, 
such infinite pos.ibilitie",ynchronized with, 
and w .. consecrated through, this historic 
e,-ent which, a, ' Abdu'I-Bahi Himself has 
affirmed, comtitutos the mo.t .ignal act of 
the triple mission He had been prompted 
to perform. The ,iteof the Temple itself wa, 
honorcd by the presence of Him Who, ever 
,ince thi, enterprise was initiated, h.d, 
through Hi, mCS5age •• nd Tablets, bestowed 
upon it Hi, 'peci. 1 attention and care, .nd 
surrounded it with the marks of His unfoil 
ingsolicitude, It, foundation_stone w., laid 
by Hi. own lovinghonds, on an occosion ,0 
moving that it h., come to bo regarded as 
one of the most stirring episode. of His his-
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toric \'isit to tm, North Americon conti
nent, Its superstructure W~S uiscd ~s ~ di
reCt con,equenccof the pent_upenergie, 
which ,urged from the breasts of 'Abdu'l
Bah:i', lown n ~ time when Hi. sudden re
moval from theirmid,t had plunged them 
into connerflHioo, bewildermeot "od ,ot
row. It, extern. l orflomentnion wos ini 
tiated and ~cccleroted through the energiz
ing influence, which the ri'ing .nd coo
tinually conwlidat ing institutions of a di_ 
yincly e'tablished Administratiye Orderh.d 
r.te.,ed in the midst of a community thH 
had identified its yiul interests with that 
Temple'. de'tiny, Tm, mUSures deyised to 
hosuo it! completion wore incorporated in 
a Phn which derive, its impiration from 
tho"" de, tiny_sha ping Tablets wherein, in 
bold relief,stand. outlined the world mi"ion 
entrusted by their Author to the Am.rican 
Baha'i community. And fin.liy, the Fund, 
dc&igncd to rcceiYe and dispose of the re_ 
sources amassed for iu prosecution, was 
linked with the memory and bore the n.me 
of her who.e ebbing life wa, brightened and 
ch""red by those tiding. that unmisukably 
reyealed to her the depth of devotion and 
the tenacity of purpose which animate tm, 
American believers in the cau"" of their be
loved Temple. And now, while the Bah.'; 
world vibute! with emotion at the new, of 
the transfer of the precious remains of both 
the Purest Bunch and of 'Abdu'l-Bahi'. 
mother to~spot which, watchcdovcrby the 
Twin holy ,hrines and in the close neighbor
hood of the relting-place of the Greatest 
Holy Luf, i. to become the foeu. of the 
admini,tratiye institutions of the Faith.t its 
world center, tm, mere act of linking the 
d .. tiny of w fat-reaching :1O undertaking 
with w significant an event in the Forma
tivePeriod of our F.ith will .. mredly set the 
sealofcompletetriumphupon,.ndenhance 
the ,pir itual potentialities of, a work sosig
nificantlystarted .ndsO m.gnificently exe
cuted by the followers of fuh:i'u'llihin the 
North Am .. ican continent," 

December 30, 1939. 
'"Delighted (~t) ceremony celcbrating 

(the) union (of the) twin institutions. 
Pf"1.ying victory similar (to the) one re_ 
cently wOn (over) Covenant_breakers (in) 

HolyLond be achieved by American believ
ersovcrin,idiousadverslries (in) City of 
(the) Covenant." 

jJnuuy 23, 1940. 

"A Spiritual RcnaiHMncc" 

A meeting of the National Spiritual A.
sembly at Toronto coincided with the be
ginning of the new ph."" in the interna
t ion~1 struggle. To that m..., ting came the 
Guardian 's coblegram of August 30. Re.!
i>.ing the vital necessity of maint,ining the 
unity of the Baha'i community throughout 
the troubled times to come, and the impor_ 
tance of .ha[ing comciou$ awareness of the 
fundJment.1 teaching. pertaining to the be
lievers in time of war, the National Spiritual 
A,""mbly immediately issued a .peci.1 num
b.r of B"HA'i NEws in September, 1919. 

A few excerpt. from thatmessagc arcre_ 
printedinthi.report, 

That fatefu l p"riod ha, come upon us 
which to the world .ppears as the dire cli
maX of.ll that is destructive in mankind, 
It i. characterized by Shoghi Effendi", Ihr 
utprnntopportnnify conJro"ting fhe Amer_ 
ic~n 1Mb,;'; commll";/Y' Tn order to real_ 
ize that opportunity the Bahi'i must hold 
to certain fixed truth, and instruments of 
. ctiongivenmunderunque,tionedspiritual 
authority, and constituting that b .. i.of 
Bahi'! unity which Cln never be .undered, 
impaired, or pcrvertcd by human power. As 
we turn gratefully to the Guid.nce vouch
.. f~d for the Bah;i';s through Shoghi Effendi 
,ince the A.cen.ion of 'Abdu'I_Bohi, the 
older friend., who in 1914 saw the night of 
war descend upon the world, can appreci.te 
what ble"ing. have beenreceivcd, and what 
a yital diff ... nco thete i. between . Bah:i'i 
community in the .t.tion of infancy, and 
the same community grown to active .nd 
conscious youth. 

Th. purpose of thi •• pecial i"ueof BAHA'i 
NEWS is to contribute to the knowledge, the 
steadf~st calm, the .acred unity anJ the Ca
p~city of the Am .. ican B.h~';! during thi, 
fateful p"riod thot will terminate forever 
theinstitutionofwarinhumon,oeiety.nd 
rcve.l the Order ,,·hich h •• been creHedby 
the Manifestation for the onene .. of man_ 
kind. 
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The house of l;Iaji :Mirza J:ini in K:iili:in which the 
Baha'is of kin have recently purchased to be preservcd 

.. an hinoricalsite. 

The cablegram fTom Shoghi Effendi 
quoted above has many profound implica
tions. Fi" t l~t us recall that other cable
gram received Scptember H, 1938,inwhich 
the Guardian establi,hed the true attitude of 
Bah,',s in time of war. 

"Loyalty (to) World Order (of) Bah:i'_ 
u'!l:ih, ""curity (of) its b~sic in<titutiom, 
bo th imperativdy demand (that) all its 
avowed 'upp<Jrters, particularly its cham
pion builders (in the) American continent, 
in th~,e days when sini,ter, uncontroJloblc 
forces are deepening (the) d" ... age sunder
ingpeoples,natiom, creeds (and) cJasscs,re
solve,dcspite (the) pressure (of) fa'tcry, 
ullizing public opinion, ab,tain individually, 

collectively, in word, action, informally as 
well .. in all official uttefanCes (and) pub
lications from a"igning blame, takinS ,ides, 
however indirectly, in recurring p<Jlitical 
crises now .gitating, ultima trly engulfing, 
hum"n society. Grave "pprehension lest 
cumulHive effect (of) mch compromises 
disintegrate (the) fabric (.nd) clog (the) 
channel (of) Gracetha{su,roins (the) sys
tem (of) God', essentially supranation.l, 
,upcrnatural Order SO laboriously evolved, 
so recentlye'tabli ,hcd." 

SHOGHT. 
May be both individually and as members 

of local communities or group. pray for 
such purity of vi,ion that we may bewhoHy 
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o~dient to the Guordian', .ppul, which 
me.m nothing e!.e than protecting the light 
of faith from the.torm. and tempest! of the 
world! 

The Baha'i law under which ~lieve r. 

mun obey their civil government involve, 
the import.nt que'tion of the perform.nce 
of military serv ice by B.M';' when con
"ripted du ring time of wu, 

We find, among other., three p.<sage, 
bearing directly upon thi s question: "Bah:i'is 
and War," Bab,;'; Procedure, &eliOIl One, 
Slxel II; "Collective Action By League of 
Noriom," &b';'i Procedure, &clinll Olle, 
Sbrrf /1; and the Gundian'. letter to an 
individual believer explaining the fuh:i' ; 
view of .b",lute pacifi,ts .nd comcicntious 
objector., published in BAH},,'i NEWS, Janu
ary, 19)8 , 

A review of these p'''''lges . nd .greement 
as to their meaning i, mo,t de.iuble by 
member! of loe.! communities , Nothing 
.. ve undersunding of true justice-the b. l
ance choracterizing divine truth-will .. ve 
the B.hn communities from danger of dis _ 
ruption unde r the imp.ct of p< rsona1itics 
t . king extreme views which re,ul t in con
troversy and dissen,ion, 

"The B.hi'i conception of .oci.l life i. 
e,sentially based on the,ubordinat ion of the 
individual wi ll to that of society, It neither 
lupp res"'" the individual nOr doe. it eHIt 
him to ,he point of making him an anti
!{)Cialcre.ture",," 

"The Guardian instructs us tbat the obli
gHion to render miliury Juty placed by 
government, upon theircitir.ensi,a formof 
10y ~ l tytoone'sgovernmentwhichtheBah:i' i 

must accept, but that the believers can, 
through their National A"embly, ",ek ox
emption from active arrn y (cornbat.nt) duty 
provided their government recognizes the 
right ofmem~"ofreligiou.bodiesm.king 
pe.ce a mJtter of conscience to <crve in ,orne 
non-combatant service ruher t han as part 
of the ormeJforce," 

"Tlx houri! approaching whe" t~ mOlt 

great co"vu!sion will h~", appeared." 
-B""},,'U'LL},, H, 

A, to the detail. of coming eventS, the,e 
are nnt mJJe known to u' in the Teach ings, 
<ave for the large outlin .. which mark the 
death of the olJ en and the birth of the 

new, But we know tbat profound change, 
will take place, and human emotion and 
thought mbjected to every conceivable in
lIuenc~, 

The fuh :i'i, con andrnmt anticip>tetClt! 
in the form nf presmre exerted through pub
lie opinion, test. in the form ofp,ychic ex
perience clai ming 1-0 be ,pi rit ual gu idance, 
.nJ te,t! which woulJ ,w~y uS emotionally 
away from the continuity of plan and effort 
provided by the Guardian, 

"For no lcss than.ix consecut ive yean 
(f rom April, 19J8) this twofold and stu
pem!ou. enterprise, which has been set in 
operation, mu't, if tbe American believer< 
are to prove thcm,elvesworthy of theirhigb 
calling, be wi""ly conducted, continuallyre
inforcedandenergeticallypro,ecutedtoit! 
v<ryend, Severe and unprecedented .. may 
be the intern. 1 te>ts . nd ordeal, which the 
mem~" of this Communi ty m.y yN expe_ 
rience, however tragic and momentous the 
oxtern.1 happening. which might well dis 
rupt the fabric of the society in which thoy 
li ve, they mU,. nOt throughout these .i~ 

remaining years, allow thernsc1ve. to ~ de
flccted from the COurse they Ue now steadily 
pu,"uing, Nay, rather, .. the impelling 
forc es which have ",t in rnotion this rnighty 
undertaking acqu ire added momentum anJ 
in potentialitie, ore more f ully mani fe'ted, 
they who . re responsible for its succes< must 
,IS time gac. on evince. more burning en
thu,i 05m, demonstrue. higher!<:nseof so!i
dlTity,revealgrcaterdepthsofconsecration 
to their task , .nd di'pl.y a more unyielding 
determination to .chieveiupurpose."(April 
14, 19J8 ,} 

The A"cmbly also octed to publi,h in 
pamphlet form the text of the l<tter which 
h.d be.n submitted to the civil.uthorit ies 
both in theUni tcd States.nd C.n,da in or_ 
der toe,rabli sh the stotus of Bahi'is., non_ 
cnmbatant, in time of WH, The t itle of the 
pamphlet is Tlx &bJ'i Tcacbings on Un;
~'rT!al Prace. 

A Br;ef S"mmar), 

Among the octiviti .. of the A.,""mblydur_ 
ing the YCH there might be mentioned 
briefly tho followin g, 

On two occasion, the A,""mbly cabled 
the Guardi.n an expre"ion of the hope of 
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the Bahi'is thH he might bless Amerin with 
hisprc.cnce. 

Action was taken to inc,..,ase byonc_tbird 
the amount which thc Assembly, for the 
American Bahi'i" contributes reguhrly to 
the International Bahi'i Fund administered 
by Shoghi Effendi. 

The first meeting of the A .. embly in its 
l:Ia~icatu'I-Qud.w.,beldon Jmu.ry20, 21 
and 22, 1940. The occasion w.s signalized 
by . ' peci. l dedicatory gathering held at 536 
Sheridan Road, Wilmette, .nd then in tbe 
Auditorium of the House of Worship, at 
which the nine mem'ocrs participated in 
reading pass.ge. from Writings of Baba'
u'llih .nd 'Abdu'l -B.hi, and from the word, 
of Shoghi Effendi. 

An ,,<:tion t. ken in connection with the 
establishment of this Office was to amend 
Arrid. V of the Declaration of Trust to 
re . d as followI' The central office of thi, 
Trust shaH be located in the Vilhge of Wil
met te, State of Il1inoi" U.S.A., the site of 
theB.hi'i Hou,eof Wor,hip. 

The As .. mbly conducted public m .. tings 
this ye,," in Toronto, San Francisco, New 
York . ndChieogo,.ndhc1dregion.lconfer
ence, with Bahi'isin those {our area,. 

The report submitted by the Properties 
Represcnt.tive deals with the subject of the 
Bahi'i properties held by Trunee. for the 
b.:nefit of the N.tioul Spiritu.IAs .. mbly, 
and supplement! tbe pre.ent sutement in 
recording the activities touching the na_ 
tion.l BaM', institutions. From that report 
i, uken for emphasis the fact th.t the 
Bohi'i community has this yu r received 
three valu. ble property gift" the Mathew. 
property at Colorado Spring', to be: used as 
an Inurnational Bah'" School, property 
from Mr .• nd Mrs. John Bosch and Mrs. 
Thorn.. Collins which will augment th. 
5chool property . lrcadyhe1dinthatcity; 
and the donation of her house in lkrkclcy, 
Californi., by Mrs. Kuhcrine Frankhnd in 
memory of the late Mr. Frankhnd. A valu. 
able part of this donation i~ represented by 
Mi" Ju lia Culvd s canccllat;on of mortgage 
,he had held. The leg, l 'tep' are be:ing tJken 
for the tramfer of thi. property to the 
Spiritual A"embly of lkrkeley. 

The first American local Assembly to own 
it, meeting ploce .nd Bahi'i Center is Cin-

cinn. ti, which hold, title to . house trans
ferred to thc corporate body by a local 
Bahi'i. 

Action h .. lxcn u ken to make pOSliblc thc 
purchase of reproductions of the moving 
picture film showing 'Abdu'I-Bahi in Brook
Iyn during Hi. American v;.it of 1912,and 
reproductions of the Master's voice record 
are al50be:ingprep.red. 

Matters of Bahi'i procedure publi,hed in 
BAHA'i NEWS thi. year bave been on thefol . 
lowing,ubject" the review of manuscripts; 
trutb and rumor; teaching in the Southcrn 
StH"; credentials for traveling believers; 
credentials of believers from the Orient; thc 
listing of Bahi'i publication,; brief outline 
of procedure on appeab; committee reports; 
thestatus ofpilgrim'snotes;thedetcrmina. 
tionof membership; explanation of tr. nder 
of membership; and formation of new As
semblies. 

No fin . lselection h,. yet been made of 
dcsign for the memorial to be erected 2t the 
grave of Martha L. Root in Honolulu, but 
on appropri.tionhas bcenmade .ndthemo.t 
suitable material will be: chosen .. SOOn as 
possible. 

A speci.lcontribution h. sbeen made this 
yu r for the rel ief of Bahi'i, in Turkistan 
. nd C. ucasus, become tragically destitute 
ductotheshatteringoftheirlivesunderthe 
compulsion of a war era. The Americ. n 
Bahi'is likewise have felt a .pecial and d .. p 
.n~ietyove r the unknown fate of Miss Lidia 
Zamenhof, whose vi,it in Americ> during 
19:17.nd 19:18 won her the respect .nd ad
miration of a host of Bahn friend,. 

The appointment of • Propenies Repre
sentat;ve makes pos,ible .n improvement in 
the record, and m.inten"nce of the various 
Bah.'i prop<rties. 

A.ide from the Guardi.n'. genecalletters 
.ndhiscommunicatiomtothe N.rion.IA,
semblyon subjects concerning general pol_ 
icy, there arc communication, written 
through hi, secreury which bring answers 
to specific ques tions. Such answers are, 
wh.never fms ible, publi,hed in BAHA'i 
NFws. Subjecu covercd in this way during 
the current yearhave b.:en, the right of any 
b.:lievcr to ,·olunteer for pioneer work; re 
quest thu newly-incorporated Assemblies 
send 0 photograph to tr.nsmit to the Guu-
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di.n; importance of the Rocc Unity Com
mitu.e (in letter of July 4,1939); reque't 
th . t ."ociate members are nOt to be .p
pointedinfuture; . pprovalofcffortbyin
corponted As~mblie, to ellerci", the leg.l 
right to couduct Bahi'i marriage servicc; the 
foct thH the conoent of parenuis a binding 
condition; explan.tion of time for holding 
Nineteen Day Feasn (letter of December 
24,1919). 

Grnitudein fullmcuurc is due.1I those 
memben of the active Nnional Committ"", 
whose energy and devotion are such vital 
hcton in the total accomplishment of the 
American Bahi'i community year by yen. 

Their reports are to be considerw ;tS exten· 
,ion, of the record which the National As· 
.. mbly places in the hands of the Bahi'i,. 

NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY 

ALLEN B. McDANIEL, Chair",an 
DOJl.OTHY BAKER, Viet-Chair","" 
HORACEHoLLEY,~cretary 

I.oulS G. Gll.EGORY, Rucwd;,'g 
&cre/ary 

Roy C. WILHELM, TrcalUrer 
SIEGFftlED ScHOPFLOCH"Il., 

Assistant Tr~"lUrrr 
AMELIA E. CoLLINS 

HARLAN OBn. 

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT 
NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 

BAHA'iS OF THE UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA-1939-1940 

Beloved Friends: 
A few day. before the opening of the 

Thirty-.econd Annual Convention, work 
Was resumed on the exterior decoration of 
the Hou .. of Wonhip. The nine pylon' 
will be completed during the next few 
month. under a contr.ct m.de possible by 
the b.hnce in the B.hiyyih Kbanum Fund. 
Those .ttending the Convention, mor~ovcr, 
h.ve noted th.t the grounds have been filled 
in.nd a new levcJ attained corresponding to 
thelcvd of the cxteriof Itairs,almoot around 
the edifice. The .pproach to Foundation 
H . ll from Linden Avenue il being left un
guded for a time, •• it will be n"e".ry to 
provide a tunnel from the .treet to the en_ 
tunce into what will then be the under_ 
ground b.semem of the Temple. The Tem_ 
pIcM.inten.nce Committee h., been able to 
obtain all thi. fill at a Cost of only one. third 
the quotationoLtained.yeorago. 

In the April bulletin the friend, were 
informed of the Guardian', cablegram re· 
ccivedMarcn 31: "Sugge!T if feasible place 
immedi.te COntraCe. for completion (of) 
pylons and om.mentation (of) one whole 
f.ce. Praying eadysu"e"." Investigations 
h,ve N en m"de to determine how ben to 
corry Out thi,wi,h,and how to proceed with 
the balance of construction as fund, ore 
made available from time to time. The re· 

sullof thcse investigotion" not determined 
at thc date of thi, writing, con be reported 
orally to the delegates and loter issued to 
the entire Baha'i community. 

The important matter at thi. time is to 
te. lize the pre~nt ,tatu. of the amOunt of 
Temple comtruction work definitely aIlo· 
cotedtotheoevenyearsending 1944. Finan
cially, the work tobc undertaken amounted 
to $l!0,000 in June, 1937. The work tobc 
completed henceforth amount< to $79,. 
680.fO,plus an estimated $fO,OOO formet.1 
doors, grilles.nd landsc.ping. Within three 
yean of a period covering seven years the 
American Baha'i., with those munificent do· 
nationsmade by the Guardian himself,havc 
thus accomplished Temple construction 
work amounting to about $220,000.00. 
Through contr.cn amounting to less than 
$40,000 a yeu for the next twO yean, the 
exterior of the House of Wor,hip Can be 
completed two ye.rs before the termination 
of the Seven Year Plan. This, truly, i. a 
notable achi .. ·ement to comemp!'te, .nd a 
high!T.ndordto.etforfuturegenerations 
of believers. 

Another current occomplishment cOm· 
p.uble in importance i, the addition to the 
number of loc.1 SpirilU.1 A"emblie. made 
at the time of the .nnu.1 election on April 
21. While all reports Ue not yct received, 
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the Nation~l As~mbly can ~tate that since 
mentioning the eleven applic~tions on hlnd 
by the middle of March,groups in Oak Park, 
111inoi., North Augu,{J, South C.rolina, 
Hamilton, Onurio, Salt L~ke City, Utah, 
and Alhambra, Californi" , have dev.Joped 
to the point of cl<etoral capacity, the group 
at La Cre"cnU, California, may have like_ 
wi", qualified, while Knoxville, Tennes~e, 
ha, re,umed Assembly status .nd Scranton, 
Pennsylv"nia,hosemergedfromthediflicul
tiC5 cousro by the 10'" of two active believ
ers who moved to lnother city. The,e con
dition,mean that the AmeriCln Baha'i,h.ve 
in all probability met the Gu"rdian', ox
presscd hop< that one hundud A"emblie, ex
in afterAprilZl,1940. 

In a prcv;ou. ,eetiono{the report,rci
erenCe was m.de to the new properties do
nated to the Faith thi. year. Thi, informa
tion can now be "mplified by the new. that 
Mr. ,nd Mrs. Schopflocher are pupared to 
execute on Indenture tunsferring to the 
Green Acre Trustee. title to their property 
in Eliot, Maine, with the provi,ion that they 
ret .in full u.e and control during their life_ 
time, the •• me provision written into the 
);iftof properti".t Geyserville and at Colo
radoSpr in);,. The Eliot property includes the 
cottage known a,"Ole Bull" and the famoU5 
"Nine Gable." home, ,tudios.ndfarm. 

The Assemblie, of Boston, Honolulu, 
Peoria, lIinghamton and Helena have re_ 
cently incorporated, and By-Law, have been 
app roved for the Newark Assembly. 

Ikginning with the April number, World 
OrJer Ma~IIzi/1C ha, worked out a more di
reetly Bah"i function and i. prepared to 

provide material for'tudy .,well os article, 
b~sed on the Teachings or on person.l expe
rience of ""owed B~hi'is. This change was 
made under authority given by the National 
Assembly, with the twofold aim of se rving 
the believers and of making the maga7.ine 
self-supporting. The e'~n tial point to note 
in the change is that cxpericnce has provcd 
the only effective way to reach non-Baha'is 
is through Bah,,', •. 

The two World'. Fair Baha'i exhibits, .r 
New York "nd S~n Francisco, will be eon
duct.d~gain rhi. year. Newcxhibit materi.l 
h", been prepared by the B.hi', Exhibit 
Committee and is to be ~en at the Conven-

tion. The dement of visu~1 education i. be_ 
ing rapidly devdoped for Bahi', teaching, 
and no doubt the nurnbcrof regional and 
loe.! e~hibit, will greatly increase during 
the coming year. 

Material on Bahn marriage certificate" 
with reque't for "dvie. and instruction, ha, 
been sent to the Guordian. The N"tional As_ 
"'mbly hope, thor it will soon be "ble to 
provide a proper form for u'c by those As
,emblie. which have sati,fied the legal re
quiremenu laid down by their SUte code!. 
The Guardian is aho being consulted con
cerning any change. in the local By-Law. 
necessary to define rhi, new authority of 
loe.l A.",mbh.. A sundHd By-Law will 
be added to the apprm'ed loeal By_Low, 
when the Guardi.n'. in'truetions have been 
received. 

The A"emb!y is pleased to report thac 
through it, Chairman, Bah"i Teaching, on 
peac" h,ve been convcycd to the Pre,ident 
through his$ecrecary, and a",uranee receivoo 
that the material was placed in the Presi
dent'shand,. 

New publications under way ,ince tho 
publication of the Annual Reports includo: 
Spani,h edition of E,,1cmont's Babi'u'lI"h 
and thi:NewEra; Spani,h edi tion of excerpts 
from the Maner ', Will and Testllmmt; 
Study Outline lind Aids for th( Guard
ian's WorldOrJrr Lrfters, prepared by the 
Study Outline Committee; a Comj>rrlxn
,i//e Study Couru for children, prepared 
by the Child Education Committee; ~nd 

thrcc Bllbi'i Rej>rin/l which make it pos
sible to hand out important excerpts from 
the writing. of 'Abdu'I-B.hi and words of 
Shoghi Effendi in Htrlctive and convenient 
form. 

Actions uken at the meeting of the N.
tion.l Assembly held immediately prior to 
the Convention include au thorization. for 
eontinu"ncc of Temple work, decision to 
trans fer the Tre"'urcr's Office to the Na
tional hcadqu.rtcro at Wilmette, and ap
provalof the brief prepared bythe.ttorney 
in connection with the legal ,uit against the 
parties mi,u,ing the name "Bah"'i." 

The fr~nd. "re urged to give their care
ful attention to the passage. in which the 
Guardian refen to the nature of . ttaeks 
against the Master ond HisWilI . nd Te.ta-
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The well used by the Bibi. in the fottres, of ~aylili 
TabarsiinM:i.:zindoran,fdn. 

ment, ap~aringonpag ... 89 and 900fT/x 
World OTd~r of &hJ'u'IIJh. Here we find 
the de"., t statement in the writing. for 
di.cussion of the New H istory publication 
dated April, 1940, with new bd iever. and 
with those attractcd to the Faith who have 
not yet gained the background of under
standing and expcricnce to discern the hoi_ 
lownes. of any argument and claim based 
upon failure to acccpt the Will and T esu_ 
ment of 'Abdu'l-Ilahi. The matter will ,oon 
Come to trial, and the friends con reSt 05-

,uredthat the true nature of the Bahi'i 
Faith and of it, Administrative Ordcr will 
b. e,ubli,hedin accordance with the power 
and sco~ of the written and authentic 
Teaching •. 

Let u, realize now the.ignificanceof the 
first colkcti~·e spiritual gathering of the 
Bah" i. of all the Americu .. meeting' arc 
held in all Bah.', Centers on April 26 to 

commemorate the martyrdom of Mrs. May 
Muwell. It i. ind.,.,d . historicocc.,ion, a 
point of renewal and fresh beginning in the 
Inter_America teaching work. We recall 
B.hi'u'IUh's mighty T obin to the Pre,i 
dent, of these Repuhlic., the M"n er's c.1l 
ooundedin the Tableu of Americ,,',Spiriluai 
Mi .. ion, and the GUHdion',vision of the fu 
ture expounded in Th~ Aavrnt of Di~·;nc 
ju,/icr . The Bahi'is of America su nd at 
the converging center of the mo't cr.men_ 
dous power ever to Hream into the hearts of 
mankind. Thi. ,. the power ordained to 
removc mountains of prejudiee and cro" all 
the seal of ignorance and division. Oursbut 

to make our<eh·e,instrumenu to ... rve those 
end. and be ll<cd by that power! While the 
world i. eng~gcd in political debate and 
struggle, may the friend. of God drink the 
cup of unity which contains the mysterious 
ingredient of alJ ,ucce,s. 

In conclusion, the recent me .. age. from 
the Guardian "re recorded. 

Cablegram received February 27: "Con
gratulate alike (the) National Repr. se nta
tive., (the) newly fledged A ... mblie., (the) 
recently dc.pHched pioneers (and the) 
freshly enrolled believers .11 concurring (in) 
common mission (to) energize proeo,ses pro
~lIing Plan along destined coursc. Appeal 
once again (to) evcry part icipant,notwith
standing (the) threatening tempe.t, (to) 
steadily maiotain high aim,d.re greatly, toil 
unremittingly, .. crifiee worthily, endure ra
diantly, unflinchingly till very end. Harve't 
to be reaped (i.) fore-ordained,incalculably 
rich" .. ·crlaning gloriou., ~·isibly .ppro"ch
.os 

In a lettersell t to the Tre. <urer on j.nu_ 
ary 3, but delayed in tran,mission, Shoghi 
Effendi, through hi. secretary, emphasized 
again the Memorial tobc roise<l in honor of 
Marth. L. Root: "With regard to the Me
mori.l which the N. S. A. is proposing to 
erect in honor of our beloved Martha, the 
Guardi.n is hopeful thot the fund whieh;. 
now being uised for that purpose will re
ceive the full mpportof the believer., and 
that thedonotiom which wil l be sent in wiH 
b..ufficient to enable yourA.sembly to erect 
a b.fitting monument in memory of our de-
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parted Jister. The {riends should be im· 
pres,ed with the importance and signifi
conccof this undcruking, and.hould ",iu 
this opportunity of p.yiog their last tribute 
to SO outsunding and indeed matchl ... a 
pioneer and servant of the Cause in the 
\'('.St." 

A letter dated February 23 made it d eor 
that the Tuching and Inter-America Com
miu"".h.ve different jurisdictions and dis
tinct fields of work. 

Excerpts from a number of letten written 
by the GUHdian to individu.l believers were 
published with his conscnt in the Morchi.
, ue of BAH;"i NEW'. Thele explonatiom 
cover a wide field of Baha'i interest, and add 
to Our undersunding of the Faith. 

The mOst reCent communicHion at this 
dore (April 23 ) is the cablegram receind 

April II: "Delighted immediue action (on) 
pylons. Prompted urge, if not too uneco· 
nomical, (to) proceed (with t he) comple· 
tion (of) one face. Complete (the) re· 
mainder (in) mann.rmost advisable. WeI· 
come contemplated memori.1 gathering. 
Moved (to) invite national repre",n totives 
(and) community join me contribute (to) 
const ruction (of) grave bcing designed (by) 
Mr. M.xwel!at such (a) .ignificafltspotfor 
soout.tanding (a) pioneer during such mO· 
mentou •• uge (in the) dynamic expamion 
(of the) F.ith (of) B.ha'u' ILih." 

It i. in the.piritof .uchwords thatthe 
BaM'is convene at thei r Annu.l Conven. 
tion .nd prepare themselves to enter the 
fourth year of the Guardian's Plan. 

l' aithfuHyyours, 
NATlO»O!A1. SI'IIUTl1 AL ASSEMBLY. 

ANNUAL REPORT ~NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHA'iS OF THE 

BRITISH ISLES~1938-1939 

THE annu. l Convention last year marked 
• new departure in the work of the BaM'; 
community of the British Isle •. It w., ree_ 
ommendcdat that time that we should func
tion.s a teaching organism for the ensuing 
year with the objective of establishing new 
Spiritu.l Ammblic!. This .uggestion was 
communic.ted to the Guardian who replied 
by cable: "Ddighted urge incoming National 
A .. embly pe"everance subordinate all ae
tivities teaching objective." 

Thus, our course for the yea r was out
lined.titJveryheginning. 

At iufirst mceting the National Spiritual 
Assembly considered this matter and pledged 
iudf to carry OUt the Guardian's wish, de
tennining that all activities should be COn
sidered in the light of teaching. Bradford 
.nd Torqu.y were selected.s tbe two moot 
promising places for the establishment of 
new Assemblies. The believers in those cen
tres were consulted and plans of campaign 
mapped OUt. We are happy to report thac 
owing to the peni,tenteiforl!of the resident 
believers, to the work of visiting teachers, 
to the s.crifice. of.l1 who have contribuced 
to the Fund, and to the unfoiling ... i.cance 
of the Holy Spirit, Spiritua l Assemblies were 

elected in both places on April 21st. Both 
communities are repre.ented by delegates at 
this Convention. We ukc this oppottunity 
of conveying, through them, our welcome 
Jnd,incere congratu!ations. 

The experience gained through teaching 
in these twoelties ho. been, and will be, in· 
valuable. E. ch place presented a different 
problem. One i. in the indU!tri.1 north, the 
other in the residenti.l south; climotic, occu· 
pational, and tempeument.l differences are 
clearly marked. And yet, Juch i. the .l1em· 
bracing power of Baha'u'H. h, hoth commu
nities have grown and bccome sdf governing 
unit! in the n.tion. l community, and there· 
fore in tbe BaM'i world. Some me.sure of 
thissucccS! must be attributed to the fact 
thac in each ca", the ground was surveyed 
beforethcfinalplanw3!lYUde. We receord 
this procedure for future guidance. 

As a reinforcement to the te.ching Cam· 
paign the N. S. A.welcomed the.ugge!tion 
of a regular publ ication, which should ~ 
made attractive to the public and "'tve" 
a means of interesting people in the Faith. 
New WorlJ OrJer waS launched a. a 
monthly magazine and h.s recrived hvour· 
ab le comment from the Gu.rdi.n; it hal 
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been welcomed by Baha'i. in oth .. coun_ 
trie. . The Engli!h believers h ~ ve mp_ 
poned it fairly ",til and its circulation i, 
!teadilyincreasing, but a large e"pansion 
is ...,quiud to make it ,elf-!upponing, It 
m.inains a high !tmdard and is capable 
of becoming . very powerful uaching 
medium, 

The N, S, A, which went Out of office at 
Rizwan, 1938, that is ot the Ia. t Conven
tion,h.de.tabl;.hedthreeannualrallying 
poinufortbe bcliever<througbout the coun
try, They were Convention, Summer School, 
and mid-winter Teaching Conference, Con_ 
vention bad already providcd tbesoil for 
the new teaching campaign, and it WaS de_ 
cided t o make tbe other tWO occasion. of 
e.~cial,ervice. 

Summfr School 

Summer School wa. a notable .ucce$l,both 
from the point of view of attendance and 
of the ,tandard of the lecture. and di!Cu. 
siom, Thi. wa, it, third year and the at
tendance was about ninety, nearly three 
time. as many as thefir<t year, 

The great value of this imtitution lie. 
in its unifying atmosphere and in the fact 
that it provide, the only Baba'i community 
life at pre .. nt obtainable in England. Lo
cal Baba'i communitics have a community 
life, it i,truc, but at Summer School,every
one lives, work. and plaYI wgether; Summer 
School give. physical shape to the Baha'i 
communIty, 

In addition to the morning lecture, ncel-
1enttalkswere giveninthe eveningbyMi" 
Ninette de Valoi, on The Ballet, by Cap
t.in Basil H.II on Pc.a Dutie. of the N.vy 
and by CaptJinSt, Barbe Baker on The Soul 
of Afric •. 

Plan, for this year are complete and have 
been published. A mucb larger place has 
b.en takcn and the N,S.A.hasguarantecd 
In attendance of fifty during the bank holi_ 
d.y week-end. 

Te~ching Con/erma 

This WaS ~ true Baha'i occa<ion, marked 
by eHn~St discu5Sion, unity of purpose, and 
tru~ happine ... As a conclusion to tbe Fea,t 
ofSharaf (Honour) the twenty_fint birth_ 
day of Ho .. in Mukhle" was celebrated, 

whcn he declared himself a B"M·i. At the 
s.me time the friends heard of thcbirtb ofa 
sOn to Mrs, Weeks, Bclicvcrs from Bradford, 
London,ManchestcrandTorquaywercpre.
ent, and one isolated believer, Mrs. Cooper 
of Blackburn. 

The Conference made t~ following sug_ 
gestiom to the National Spiritual Asscmbly. 

1. 'That the N. S. A. should communi
cate more frequently with thelneal A"em
blie" in the form of a more personal letter 
than the Journal." Thi, was agreed to and 
the chairman of the N. S. A., Mi,s Challis, 
undcrtook to write to each community in 
the intervals ofi .. ue. of the Journal. Her 
letten have been greatly welcomed by the 
friend •. 

2. "That the Admini.tration .hould be 
cbrified in the Journal, e'pecially with re
gard ro the relationship of local Spiritual 
As..,mblie, to the N. S. A. A copy of BaM'i 
procedure ,hould be ..,nt to all Assemblie. 
and Group"" Botb thesc suggesti(lns were 
accepted and actcd upon. 

3. "That a five year plan should be 
adopted, with the aim of h""ing at le.'tonc 
believer in every county of England byRiz
wan 1944." Thi. suggestion wa. hold over 
fordi.cu"ion by the Convention. 

Our function as a teachingorgani,m h .. 
beenfurtber marked by tbe appcaranccofa 
pioneer ,pirit. A Baha'i family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee with their tWO children, have 
moved from Manchc!ter to Brighton, Thcy 
adv ised the N,S. A. of theirwilI ingne .. to 
go to some other di,trict, .nd moved to 
Brighton at tbe N. S. A.'. recommendation. 
Mr. Lee i. making effon. to e.tablish hims~lf 
in bu.iness there, and hopcs to be the meam 
of promoting the Faitb. The N. S. A. has 
extended practical belp and is confident that 
BaM'u'lI :i h will ble" this hmily and fulfil 
its hopes. 

lncorporatian 

Parallel with the teaching campaign has 
been a ~ .. istent effort to achieve legal 
>tatus and recognition of tbe Faith. The 
Guardian has continu"lIy urged the pros.
curion of thi, usk, both by lett~rand cabl •. 
W. were fortunate in securing the services 
of a lawyer who i.particularly intcre.red in 
rhi. type of work, and who has shown a 
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sympuhetic undenunding of the position 
of the Faith. We wish to record our guti
tude to the thorough work md interest nf 
Mr. Drury, of the low firm of J. Hampson 
Fogg. 

Our fiut attempt wa, a direct applicuion 
to the BoHdof Tude for incorporation by 
Ropl Cbartu. The .ttempt hiled, but pro
duced good re.ults. The sccreury WaS in
terviewed by ollice .. of the Board and w .. 
.ble to remove m. ny f.l,e impre"iom .bout 
the Faith, and a complete and authen tic 
sutement of iuaim., history, and teachings, 
now rest. in the Board's files. The chief rea
son for the failure of this attempt w .. the 
smallness of our number and the.bsenceof 
any substantial increase during tht past few 
yean. Here is a challenge to every believer. 

Upon receipt of the Boud'. refusal, Mr. 
Druryimmedi.te!yadvi,edu,toincorpor.te 
.. an unlimited company. Tbe work of 
drawing up the articles and memorandum of 
.ssociation wa. begun at once .nd we are 
able to report th.t the document is now here, 
complete. It will have to be checked for 
technical corr<ctionsand COn then he signed 
and presented to the Court. 

The effect of this document will be to 
give the National Spiritual Assembly legal 
personality and righu. It may enter con
tuc[<,receive be'luesU, holdpropenyunder 
certain restrictiom, and exercise all the 
rights and privilege. accorded by low. In 
add ition it! constitution h .. bcen defined ex_ 
anly according to BaM'i Administration; 
the principles governing it! operation ac
cording totheexplicitcommmdsof B.M'
u'llih and 'Alxlu'I_Bahi have t.e.,n written 
into th. memorandum; and its powe" in re
lation to local Spiritual Assemblie. and to the 
Faith in the British Tslcs have bttn defined. 
The method of B.ha'i elections hn been 
preserved and provi,ion mad~ for the .nnual 
Convention. The enterprise is non_profit 
making and has no sh>re capital. Li.bility;. 
• ccepted by the individual member! of the 
N . S.A.inequ.lproponions,.ndprcwi,ion 
hn been m.de for the transfe rring of thi, 
liability when new members are elected, 

This is undouhtedly one of the mOst im_ 
portant steps in the history of the Faith in 
the British hIes, .nd in spir. of the primary 
di .. ppointmcnt, will, We know, delight the 

heart of our beloved Guardian, whose: con
tinualencouragcmcnthaslightencdthetask. 

The &hJ'i Publi.hing Tru,t 

The Publi.hing T rust is now estahlished 
.. the chief sub.idiaryof theN. S. A. and 
its right hand in teaching. It was ,tarted 
with the ,urn of £2H 0 •. 8d.speciallycon
trihuted for that purpose, and in addition 
ha, uken possession of all books and litera
ture previously hdd by the N, S. A. It act! 
as dist ributor for all Bahi'i literature, and 
publishes whatever the N. S. A. require,. 
The chief publicatiom this year have been a 
revised edition of Dr. Esslemont'. pamphlet 
BQbJ'u'UJb Q",J Hi. ltfrm.gr and a brief 
life of Bahi'u'll:ih by H . M. Balyuzi. Both 
these publicotions have heen purchued 
abroad and have m.de a good impression. In 
addition a small calendar, showing the Bahi'i 
Fc .. t5 and Anniversarics ha. been printed. 

A new prayer book will ,hortly be avail
able. The m.nu5cript is now with the Guard
ian. It i. hoped to be able to sell it at a 
shilling. A new book by Mr. Townshend 
will soon be out, called at prescnt, The 
He"rl 0/ tlxGo,pel. hi. a startl ing expo
sition of the Bible in the light of the Kit:ib-i 
Iq:in, and i,of vital importance nOt only to 
B.h:i'isbut to the whole of Christendom. 

W. hope to publi,h SOOn LadyBlomfield'. 
book, excerpts of which the friend. have 
heen privileged to hear On one o. twoocca_ 
5ion •. It i •• compilation from Lady BJom_ 
field's own note., given to her by the Grcat
e'tHoly Leaf "nd oth .. ladies of th. Holy 
Family, rderring to the Bib, B.hi'u'lIih, 
and the Maner. Shoghi Effendi h.., ap
provedit. 

A sisteT volume to Mr. Balyuzi'. life of 
Bahi 'u'ILih;" expected very .oon;. life of 
'Abdu'l -B.hi. And after that a life of the 
Bib. 

During thc ensuing year the litentureof 
the F. ith should be considerobly enriched . 

Pub/icily 

The In ternation. l E.pennto Congre55 took 
place in London during the5ummer, and a 
Baha' i session was held on August 1st. A 
number of the visitor. Were entertained at 
the LondonCenrre and many individual con
Ucts were mode. 
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Attempu w~re made to arrange publicity 
in the form of a sund, an exhibit ion, or 
,imply of literature, H the Gla'gow Exhibi
tion, but were unsuccessful. 

An exhibition wa, hdd at Notting Hill 
Gate, London, in connection with the new 
magazine. It "'as kept opcn for a month, 
and altbough the Cost WaS hidy high itwa, 
undoubtedly. ,,·i.eand fruitfulexpcndituro. 
The premi,e, were made ava ilable through 
the generosity of Miss Nockold. The win_ 
dow was m. de ~'ery attr.ctive and a hrge 
numhcrof people came in to enquire. ;\hny 
took liurHure, .ome came to the Centre, 
some attended fireside meeting'. Th~ prop
ertie. used in thi,exhibition are orill avail
able and ,he N. S. A. recommends thi. form 
of publicity. 

ArcbivtI 

Thc N ational Archives have been properly 
organi .. d, with each object tabubted and 
described. The Archives have been moved 
to a place outside London for sa fety in ca .. 
of air raid, . 

A robe worn by the Ble, .. d Beauty, ,ev
eral original Tabler. of 'AbJu'I-Bahi, and 
Yariou.other objects ofbistorical importance 
have beenpre .. rved. 

The American N. S. A. h., kindly . greed 
to retain in iu archive. original Tablets 
which wuc .<en t there by English believers, 
until such time as it seem, advisable to hlve 
them sent over he re. 

The N. S. A. once ag.in stre" .. the im
portance of entrusting articles of value to 

it, for proper prest rvHion. Diucdy the 
N. S. A. is incorporated it con make leg.1 
claim to the Archives .nd th,,-, ensure them 
forposreri ty. Not only orig in .1 T.blets, but 
.11 articles usociared with the Foundef$ of 
tbe Faith, or with it, early history, should 
be pre .. rved. 

Finance 

At the hcg inningof thcye.r the N. S. A. 
made a budget ofesrimated expenditure and 
publi,hed it in the Journal, with an appeal 
to the friends tO$upplythe required amount. 
This amount was nOt subscribed, but fortu
nately expense, were kept well within the 
amount budgeted. Early in the yeu a do
n.tion of£SOO W>s receivcd and put tocapi-

ul fund. It has been necessary to draw on 
thi, fund for publicity expenses. During 
the year the National Fund h., received 
from subscription! £114,19" Od. which i, 
£6> 6$. Sd.le" than the amount received 
last year. Last year the Publi,hing Trust 
m.de ,pecial demands, but the Teaching 
compaignrequires.nevengreHereffort ,and 
if it i$ to continue there must he a larger 

Natio"al&rricr 

Incre ~,ing tcnsion in world affair, made 
it nece, .. ry for the N. S. A. to define the 
attitude of B~h~'is to the vorious military 
mc",urc. being undertaken by the country. 
The Guardi.n', instruction was obtained and 
publish.d in Bah';'; Journal. It was to the 
effect that ,,·hile we ,hould do everything to 
obtain exemption from active comb.tant 
service, we should volunteer for all ,crvices 
ofa humanitarian nature"u~h a, Red Cross , 
A. R. 1'., .cretch"r-bearing, et~, Within 
the last tbree day. Con,eription has been in
troduced by the Government, and it i, reC
ommended that the incoming N. S. A, should 
consider the po,ition of Bahn Youth in 
reiarion tothi •. 

Two of the origina l believers in this coon
try have departed to the realms of their be_ 
loved Master during the year. Mrs. Thorn
bU'l,;h -Croppcr and Mrs. Scaramucci. May 
they cont inue to ,erve Him in their new 
life. 

A word ,hould nowbc .aid .bout the in
tern.1 relotionships of the community, asre
fleeted in the activitics already described. 
There has undoubtedly he.:n a continuonce 
of that sense of unity to the .wakening of 
which we h,ve co iled ~ttention in prc>'iou, 
ye~rs. The Nineteen Day Feasts h.ve be
COme more signiMcant, and there is, e,pc
cially amOng the youth, a growing senscof 
the ,ignific.nce of the C.use in the world 
today, The actual work of the administro_ 
tion'till fall, tOO heavily on a few people, 
although here the N. S. A. must express its 
thank, to those members of the London 
Youth Group who have hdpcd in typing, 
addressing and m.iling. 

An exomination of the reports of loc.l 
Spiriwal Assemblies indicate. that there i. 
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very often a lack of support for meuuu. 
initiated by them. Some of this is due to 

the hct that a few of the", measure. have 
not impressed the believers as either impor
tant orusdul to the Faith,and a fe",.h,,", 
not been understood, We f..,1 tlut theui. 
room fordevdopment in therelotion,hip be_ 
tween the community and its Spiritual A.
scmbly, The community i, too often in
dined to carryover into the B. hi 'i world the 
tr.ditiom and .. nctiom of in previous h~ck_ 
ground, On the other hand the Spiritual 
Assemblyh.sthedutyof educating, encour
.ging and explaining, in.1l matters rdating 
to Bahi'i procedure, It should initiate new 
plans, and make departures from .ccepted 
method, within the fumework of tbe Ad
mini.tracion, but thesc pio ns should k fully 
explained to the community in order to 
enlist its full support, The Ninet.en D.y 
Feast is the proper occasion for thi" The 
community is called to exert every efl'ort to 

a .. ist the Spiritual Assembly in its work, by 
frank discu"ion ofdifliculties, by endcavour
ing to understand the mysteriou. processe' 
by which a BaM'; community function., 
and by a willingne .. to adopt the new kind 
of life which the Spiritual A.",mblie, at
tempt to foster. 

Theobligotion, in thc cnd,rests with each 
individua1. Tothcextent to which each one 
penetrate, thcmyiteryof the Faith, under_ 

sund. its place in tbe history of our time, 
kcome. impelled by love of Bahi'u'llih to 
grener and greater devotion in its service, 
to this extent ,hall we become significant 
and be able to.ffect the de'tiny of our coun_ 
try and of all mankind. Prayer and mroiu_ 
tion.studyoftheWritings,constantasso_ 
ci.tion with.1l the .ctivitie .• of the F. ith, 
arc the food and drink for cYcry soul who 
would become an active member of this 
tcaching organism. 

Our record for the year, and our outlook 
for the future uesumm1ri..,d in thesc word, 
of the Guardi~n: 

"A splendid beginning h .. httn made. A 
firm found1tion has been e,tablished. P~r_ 

..,ve ranc~ i. now requi .. d to bring the,e de
~·oted. pain'taking and concerted effort! to 
full and 'pe:~dy fruition. The path you arc 
trcading is oc. et with formidable obstacles, 
but the invincible power of the Faith will, 
if you remain faithful and ,te.dfa,(, en.ble 
you to ,urmOunt them. My prayers will 
continue to he offered on your kh.lf. M.y 
B.h"u'llih fulfill every hope: you cherish 
in the ,ervice of this Faith. Your true and 
gratdul brother. Shoghi." 

Faithfully, 

In Hi, Sc:rvice. 
NATIONA L SPtR1TUAL ASSEMBLY 

DAnn HOFMAN, Secrrfary. 
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THE ycor through which we h~vc just 
p .. sod must It ~ nd as a p"rm~ncnt witne", to 
the myueriou. working of the almighty 
power of the Manifestation of God in Hi, 
Day, HisCreativeWord,consciou.lyrecog_ 
nised by a numerically insignificant com
munity, instils into it a vigour lnd unity 
which en~bl.s it to forge ahead in the midst 
of chaos, to conrolidate its painfully wrought 
institu tions and excend the range of in ma
joractivitie,in the heart ofa society which 
has been engulfed in the most de,cructive 
war of history_ Such a catastrophe, over
wholmingmankind,and now directly affect
ing our own n3lion, cannot butha,-e an ef
fec t on the indi,-idual ~nd collective life of 
the Bah .. ', community. But it i, this very 
impact of distintegr1tion in the world 
>round us which di,c1"",. the rource of our 
strength. For while the circumscance, of 
our life have been disrupted, the Cau $C 
which we sorve and the vision which we hold 
has brcome stronger in our heart. ~nd h .. 
evoked an expression of community effort 
grener than any we have mode previoudy, 

The prep>rnion, encouugement, and 
guidance which the Guardian hOi brstowed 
upon U! , both in hi'geneullcncrs and in 
me"agel to the N~tional Spiritual A,somhly, 
become. mo",significant as the forces of the 
age move 'wiftly to a climax. In Tbe U,,
foldmmt of Wurld Ci~ilisiltio" he drew at
tention to the two proce.sos of disintegra_ 
tionandconstructionopcrating,ideby.ide 
throughout the world. The constructive 
proce .. , he ,howro to be directly .,sociated 
with the riso and consolidation of the faith 
of Bahi'u'IUh. In the light of this analysis 
of the Age of Transition it i, not insignifi
cant thn the Incorporltion ~rtificate of 
the Nnion. 1 Spiritual Asscmbly W3! received 
one month before the outbreak of war. For 
two years prior to this we Iud, •• our An_ 
nu.1 Report' mention, been ,{{iving to 
.chieve ~n organic life in the natioml com_ 
munity which would enable U5 to go for
w.rdJSoncbodyinourgreatta.kofTeach_ 

ing. That this has, in SOme mcosurc, been 
ochicved i'pro,-ed by the spirit of the Sum
mer School and T eaching Conference, 15 

wel l as by the extensinn of teaching work to 
new centreo. It is only on the ba,i. of ,uch 
spiritual achievements thIt we can eYer 
think to play a part in the roohaping of hu. 
man ,oc;ety, or t ry to comprehend thegen_ 
eroUl prai,e.nd thrilling promiscswhich the 
Guardian ha, recently ,howered upon u!. 

"I wi,h to re-affirm my deep sense of grati
tude and admiration for the ,plendidmanner 
in which the Engli,hbelieversared ischuging 
theirdutie, and responsibilitie,inth .. e d.y. 
of increHing ~ril, ~nxiety .nd OCr . ... Their 
tenacity,couroge, foith . nd noble exertions 
.... illas.m.gnetottractthcundoubtro and 
promised bJe.,ing' of B.M'u'l1ih. They 
have,ata time when thebasi,of ordered.o
ciety itsclf is rncking and uembling, la id m 

un ... ailahle foundation for the Administro
tiye Order of their Faith. Upon thi, b"i, 
the ri,ing gencration wiHerect a noblestruc_ 
ture that will excite the admiration of their 
fe!1ow-countrymen. My prayer! for them 
will continually be offered at the holy 
Shrine •. "Suchame" age i.the greatc!tchal
lenge and bounty tou"for nO One dare aC
ceptit unle" it be true in intention, bu t 
when it i, accepted its promi,e will be 
assured. 

Let m not, however, pre,ent ~ pictur< 
which would euggeute the siu of our 
achievements or nur effec tiveness. We can 
as yet make no claim to influence COn
,ciously, the .piritu.1 or moral life of our 
nHion. For from it. We ore • ,mall com
munity just beginning tn achieve the neCe. 
ury unity for cffective . ction; we are ,till in 
• sU te of preporation and purific~tion for 
ourgreaterusk. Wo hove yet to win roour 
couse penple nf c~pacity ~nd influence, and 
the Nome of BaM'u'll :i h i. as yet unprn_ 
cl . imed to our fellnw-countrymen. ~rtain 

weakne"., in ourse!ve. must be overCOme 
before we nn ,ucce .. fully ~ccompli,h this 
t.ok. Chief among these weakne,,,,. i, an 
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in.uHicicnt .upport of the B.h.'i Fund,.n 
i,udequate knowledge and understanding of 
the.dministr>tiveprocesst<ofth.F.ith,.nd 
. nd a t""cuual response to musures ini_ 
tiHed by the NnionalSpiritual Assembly. 

First and foremost of Our .ctivities has 
bc.:n Tuching. At the h,t Convention it 
was recommended that we .hould ConCen
tTalcon five citi'$with a view toe.ublish
ing communities there whenever pos,ible. 
The NHional Spiritual Assembly adopted 
this plan but only tWO of the citie. men
tioned by the deleg.t .. , LCf'ds and Bourne_ 
mouth, were included in the li,t . Other 
place., Nottingh.m . nd Brighton, presented 
bctteropportuni tiesthroughthcpresence of 
re,ident believers, 00 the .. were included. 
One city, Newcastle, where there are no 
aah:i'i •• t.J1,h .. b..cngivenspecialattcn
tion. 

In L..,d. the Bradford Spiritu. l A,sembly 
has continued te.ching work throughout the 
year, and there i.every prospect of success 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Pcter Wilkinoon h.ve 
made their home there, bnnging the number 
of resident believe" up to four. Meeting. 
have bc.:n held, .nd the Military T ribuul 
there granted the application of • Bahi'i 
for exemption from combaunt se rvice, 
which re.ulted in SOme publicity. 

Thr.., believers have moved to Bourne
mouth .nd the Group there now numbers 
ten. The Fusl$ .nd .nniversarie. are ob
servroanditi,hopedtohave auntre •• the 
chief.id to a teaching camp.ign. 

In Nottingham excellent work has ~n 
donc through theetforts of the resident be
lievu, Esth .. Richardson. She has .rnnged 
mCf'ting. with the Esperantists and the 
Thwsophists which h.ve been addressed by 
visiting tuchers, .nd h.s gathered together 
a number of her friend •• nd aroused their 
keen interest. It is expected that . few of 
them will come to Summer School. 

Work in Brighton i. hampered by th~ 

.mall amount of time H th~ disposal of ~he 
resid~nt believers, Mr. and Mrs. Lee. A 
mcmber of the London community lived 
there fora fewweeks,but a planned and sus
tainedcamp.ignisneeded. 

New ground has 1>«n broken in New_ 
c .. de and much interest aroused. A teacher 
.pent five weeks there beforeChristm .. , and 

thr.., months after Christmas. Many clubs 
and rocieties wcre addressed, and. series of 
public lectures given from the pl.tfonn of 
the Theosophical Society. ContaCts were 
made in the University,. number of .tudy 
meetings wcre held, a good deal of literature 
has 1>«n purch.sed by interested inquirers 
.ndit is hopeJ that ",me of them will come 
to Summer School. The last report of the 
work there ,tares: '·The ,ituation now re_ 
quire, ste.dy and continual work. About 
two hundred people h.vchurd of the Faith 
dir~cdy, and a regular study meeting is re
quired." 

The loc. l communiti., h.ve maintained 
fire,ide and other te.ching meeting •. A serie, 
of regubr study meetings was held in Altrin_ 
chom during th~ summer by the lo.hnchester 
Spiritual ASSl'mbly, and a succe .. ful meeting 
WaS arranged with the Ro~cr ScOUt Crew 
by Mi,s Ad. Williams, when the interest of 
.bout t,,·enty young men was arou,ed. The 
firstexten.ion work of the Torqu.y Spiritu11 
A,,,,mbly w .. in Exeter wh~n Mrs. Stevens 
.ddre.,;ed the P.ychologyClub. 

Weh.vebegun touach ••• community, 
co_ordinatingloc.l etfort and using nationl1 
resources, but there is great scope for more 
individual etfort. Two yean .go the Guard
ian cabled uS to "subordinate all activities 
(to) teaching objective." In our community 
etfort weh.ve.ttcmpted todothi., but this 
comm.nd, voiced by Bahi'u'llih,the Master, 
.nd now by the Guardi.n, surely .pplies to 
our p<fSonal live. as well. 

Minute 47 of [hc National Spiritual A._ 
sembly's meeting on I)c,cember 30th read, 
as follows: "The whole teaching campaign 
was reviewed. It was suggested that the 
plan adopted.t the Convention of concen
trating On five centre., tended tom.ke the 
growth of • Bahi'i community artificial and 
hasty. !t was.uggested thata longer plan
such as achi~ving 19 Spiritu.l Assemblie. by 
1944, would not only incre. ,. the .cope of 
the National c. mp.ign, but prevent undue 
pre"ure from being exerted on new commu
nities, which would develop hr more 
,tronglyand healthily by a.lower and more 
natunl proc~ .. of unfoldment. The meet
ing expresscci agreement with this pion, but 
decided to refer it to Convention for gen_ 
enl discussion." 
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jncorpur"fiun 

This u.k wos n.,rly complete at hst Con
wntion, lnd it only rem.ins to record thot 
our Certificate wa, ohta ined on August hh. 
Legal records are m.intain~d at the London 
centre, and our first.nnual return h.s bcen 
made to the Registrar of Companie. , and to 
the Income T.~ .uthorities. 

The Nationa l Spiritual Assembly, by ,·ir
tue of iu Loan Account, was chid creditor 
of . business own~d by one of the Bahi'i •. 
ltwas able to us. ito influence to prevent the 
bu,ine" being forc~d into bankruptcy, and 
to make an arrangement which it is hoped 
w ill eventually benefit both the debtor and 
the creditors. 

Th. Bradford Spiritual Assembly, upon 
presentation of the Memorandum .nd Ar
tic!e,ofA"oci.tion,wosgrontednemption 
from the payment of rate, on its Centre. 
This urn. document h .. been of use to the 
Publishing Trust when enuring bu,iness 
contncts, for which gUH.ntees would 
otherwi,e have b.en required. 

MililQry&rlliu 

Following the Guordi. n', in, tructions and 
upholding the principle, of the F. ith, B.M'; 
young men who h,ve been conscripted hn·e 
applied forcxemption from combat.ntsc,,·
ke, at the .. me time .toting their unquali
fied ... dinesstoserveinanynon_combatant 
capacity which the Government may indi
cate.Inordertom.1 kcthi,appl iCJtion,iti' 
necess .. ytoreginer as .con5Cientiousob
jectot, . term which doe . nOt occurately de
,cribe the B.hi', .ttitude. So far one young 
man h",ppc1fed before a tribunaL Hi, ap
plicotion was granted . nd the local newo
P' p<" printed .,count! of a new Faith. 

Three Bah.',. are .l ready serving in the 
force"a number are awaiting their tribunals, 
and a few are in re .. rved occupations. A 
grnt many members of the community are 
,ervin);: the country in on~ or other form of 
N at ional Service such as A.R.P., .mbulana. 
driving, etC. 

Pub/kit)" 

T he chid effect of the War h .. been, '" 
f.r, to bring to • .rop oIJr pIans for pub_ 
!iCilY. At t he l .. tConvention it w .. recom_ 
mendcdthatthcN.S.A..houldexaminethe 

p<",ibilities of wide publicity, such .. buying 
time on the wireless. Plans hod bc<:n m ade 
for a BaM·i ,und at the Sunday Time> Book 
F.ir hst autumn, .nd negoti.tions were in 
progrcss for obtaining a mood of the Tempic 
from the American Nationa l Spiritual As
sembly. The la tter was not ,,"";Jable and 
the Book F.irwas c.ncelled because of the 
wlr. At the some time the commerci.l 
bro.dcasting st.tions clo<cd down, so that 
no publicity Was possible in that direction. 

The Torqu.y Spiritu.l Assembly paid for 
abrief notice .bout the Faith in a loc.! 
p.p<r, and report that their regular meeting' 
ore advertised . lI-keting5 h.ve .1'0 been ad
vertised in Bradford and Newcostlc with 
good result! . 

The Faith was tepre,ented at the South
port Com·ention of Religions, when a good 
de.I ofintere't was aroused. Several of thO$C 
pre, ent have sub,equentlycome to meetings 
in other p. rt, of t he country. 

A number of book, have been .. nt to the 
agency for distributing book. among the 
service, . 

Mr. Townshend" book, Thr ffeQrf of the 
Gospel, waS very favourobly reviewed in 
the Iri,h p.p<f!, and has had a good re,ep
tionthere. 

Bah,;'; Pub/ishing Trlilt 

The e,tablishment of thePubli'hing Tru't 
h., proven to he a sound and inva!uable un
dertaking. It must ,urely he included in 
"the unassailable foundation" of which the 
Guardian'p<aks. Withtheincorpota tionof 
theN.S. A., the three origina l Tru,tees re· 
signed their office, and thcN. S.A. became 
T rustee. The chid work this year has been 
the following publications: 

A new edition of BahJ'u'IlJh Qnd Ihe 
N~w Era, Dr. E"lemont's . tand.rd work on 
the Faith. With the permis,ion of Mrs. 
E"Icmont a few alterations and some slight 
additions were made. It is nOW available at 
h.1f a crown. 

The Hearl uf the Gospel. A brilliant 
.nd scholarly work by the .uthor of "The 
Promi,e of AI! Age.:· 

A BabJ'i Prayer Book,published ina corn
plcte.nd.bridgedform. The.bridgedcopy 
has been found voryacceptable by non
B.h"i,. 
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Tbr B~h';'; F~ilh. Five thousand more 
copies of the p"nny p.mphlet, which every 
Baha'i ne;:d. fuquently . 

New World Order. II reproduction with 
a few alteration" of the December numbor 
of the N. S. A.', p"riodical Ne-w Warid 
Order. Three thou,and copie" for .. Ie at 
a penny. 

1n addit ion the publication of Lady Blom
ndd' , book, Tix Cham. H;p,hw~}", i. wel l 
adv.nced.ndcopie,.houldbe availableby 
the end of June. Advanced notices hove 
b.en printed . ndcircu!'ted. 

The war pr<.scntcd • gr . vcprohlem to the 
Publish ing Trust, for restrictions were im_ 
posed on the sending of money ab road for 
non-essential ,upplie., and in America goods 
could not b. ,hipped to belligcrcnt countries 
without cash payment. The standard ... orks 
of Bahi 'u'llih and the Guardian are printed 
in America and we ,>T. unable to obuin 
them. Lady Blomfield, even after her pa,,_ 
ing, w .. the means of ,olv ing thi, problem. 
The Americ. n friend, ord .. ed a thousand 
copiesofherbook,therebyestabli,hinga 
credit for us, SO we have been .ble to phce 
• lorge order with the American Publishing 
Committee, ,ufficient to meet our needs for 
some time to COme. The f ricnd,.hould real
ize that the Publishing Tru't, to continue its 
, crvice, will need mOre mone)· than receipts 
from book •. In order to make literature 
aHi lablen a pri" ... ithin everylxxly's reach, 
brge,tockshave to becarried,andthisin
evit.bly tie, up liquid capiul. Generous 
donation< h,ve b.cnm. de during the year, 
hut larger,ums ore n."dedif we arc to have 
the st.ndard works of the Faith available 
to the believers . nd the public. At pres~m 
it would be possible to publi,h the Kitib-i
i'l'nata .. le priceoffi\"e shillingsifthe 
necessary capital, £n, were sub<cribed. 

The capital fund of the Publishing Trust 
has incre .. ed by cash donatiOn< already 
mentioned, ~nd by the gift of. b rge , tock 
of Par;' Talk. from L~dy Blomfield, and 
of Tlx Dram~ 01 the KingJo"" by Mrs. 
B .. a H.ll. In .ddition the Trust h .. b.en 
given all r ighu in The Chosm H;t.hw~)' 

and copyright in the PM;' Talk,. Mr •. 
B.sil H all hal provided for full right! in 
P~ri$ T~Ik., to revert to the Publishing 
TrUSl .fter her death. 

The Nation.l Spiritual Assembly wishe, to 
th~nk Miss Cloy ton and Mr. Louis Rosen
fiddforthcirnp.ble,nddevoted.scrvicein 
the di,patehing and accounting work. 

lnordet todisrribute the stock of the 
T ruO( to . cerrain extem, local Spiritual A._ 
sembli., have been sent !'rge supplies of 
,t.ndard literHure such as Dr. E"lemont', 
book, penny p.mphlet" etc. An insurance 
policy in the amount of£fOO has hccn taken 
Out on a large port of the stock. 

Summer School 

Thi. h .. now become an established fe._ 
ture of our nniona! activity. Continuing 
theprogrellof thenrst three years, th. 
fourth Summer School waS more ambitious, 
better attended, and marked by an even 
greater vital ity than the enEerones. For the 
first time the National Spiritual Assembly 
took the risk of guaranteeing a minimum at 
tendanee during the b~nk holiday week-end. 
Jt,eonfidence in the support of the friend, 
wa, ju>tified by on . ttcnd~nce gre.tly inn_ 
CC.<I of the number guuant""d. Ther.di.nce 
and unity perv. ding the Summer School 
were in direct contrast to the turmoil and 
darkne .. of the out,ide world, which at that 
time was within four weeks of wor. The 
morning lectures presemed the Baha'i re.d 
ing of hinory, .urveyed modern problems 
. nd nplained Bahi'u'llih·, ,olutions. In 
the evening, experr. in various arr" the 
dancc, droma, music , pottery, spoke on thei, 
own subjects and.ll declared the need for .. 
new crenive impulse which must ,omehow 
be linked with ,ocial conditions. 

Arrongementl are complete for the fifth 
Summer School which will b. held at Caws
ton House, Rugby, in the very Centre of 
England. h remains to be seen what effect 
the wor will have on this ha.ic institution 
of Baha'i life. 

Teaching Conferenc~ 

Pur,uing the plan of previous Y""',to 
m,intain three annual rallying points for th. 
n.tional community, the midwinter Teoch· 
ing Conference waS held in M.nchestet. 
(The other point. ore Summer School amI 
Convention.) There was a slight decline in 
attendance, hut all local communities were 
represented and two isolated believe rs from 
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Th~ interior of the fortrm of ~ay~ Tab .. !; in Mhind~dn. The X 
mnk. the 'pot wher. Mulla l:Iusayn i,buried. 

Birmingham wor. e,pecially wekome. Tbc 
report of th. Conferenc. r.ad" " l twa,gcn
eully fdt that the Conference itsel f waS 
be.tter th. n in previom years. There seemed 
to be. more weight in the di,cu .. ion" and . 
more real sem e of ,ornething.ctually be.ing 
.ccompli.hed. Specific matte" w. re di. 
cu.,ed and there wa, no time for g. nera li
tic •. " Two 'pe.k." cxamined thc teaching 
resource. of the community, one from the 
point of vi.w of individual dfott and one 
from tM viewpoint of collect ive action. OM 
",,,ion was devoted to the Bah;"; Fund, and 
one to discussion betw«n theN31ional Spir_ 
itu.1 A,"'mbly and the community. 

Recent melsage. from the Gu.rdian were 
re . d,calling for ",till gre31er ten.city, fidel_ 
ity, vigour and devotion." A cable was sent 
to him •• ying, "Teaching Conference re
oolve • • chieve high . und.rd devotion teach
ing c. mp.ign called for your rcc~nt me,
"ge,. Ikcpu t love English friends." His 
reply w •• ,"Welcomenoblercrolv.p ro,ecute 
energetic.lly te. ching campaign praying ar
dently sign.l . uccen." 

"N~w WorlJ Order" 

The outbr •• k of W3t . nd the consequent 
ri'ing pric. of paper m.de it n.c . ... ry to 
change the Nation. l Spiritual A.sembly'. 

p.;riodical from an eight pagcm. gozine to 
a four page leaflet . With thi. ch.nge came. 
change in price and policy. The price was 
reduc.d to . penny and the paper w •• m. de 
into. definite teaching organ, using a great 
de.l of quotation from the W ritings and Set
ting forth dircctly the Bahi ' i principles. 
This ch.ngc wos welcomed on all ,ides, and 
especially from R, hi'i., who now h"'e new 
teaching materi.l every month. 

New World Ordn i, an oxpense to the 
Na tional Spiritu.l Assembly, .nd would be 
,oev. nifevcry copywere,old,but it i.felt 
that the e~penditure i, justified by the v.lue 
of the paper to the teaching work. Ln<:al 
Spiritual A.semblies h.ve been allott. d 1 

.pecific number, which they.rc •• kcd to buy 
ev. ry month,and thi. help, toreimbu"e the 
N.tion.IFund. Iti, feltth.tmuchgreater 
use could be. m. de of the p.per by individual 
B.hi'i, ; if ever)·on. would buy two or three 
copi ... month .ndgiv. them .w. y to non_ 
B.hi'i friend.or.trangcrs,the t •• ching, 
would b..pr. ad mOre effectively. 

A few complete setS of volume 1 h.ve 
been pre,erved and mly be purchased. 

Lady Blomfield p."ed .way on Ikcembet 
3ht, the F.".t of Honour. lnthe first.hn<:.k 
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of h~t paning, w~ could only think of the 
actu.1 fact, Now we begin to re31i,e 5Ome
thing of the tremendou., h", which weh<l ve 
su'tained. Summer School, the Rizwan Feas{, 
the Presence of 'Abdu'I-Bahi in Englond, 
were.lI associated in Our mind, with her. 
She it wa, who told u, of the Ma'ter, who 
showed us what it meont to follow the True 
Exemplor. A hulw1tk in need,,, friend in 
trouble, • companion in h'ppiness,m.y her 
,pi rit be ever with us and a"ist us tom<lni
fe,ttho.equaliticsufkindliness,considcro_ 
tion , and grac iousnes, of which ,he w.s the 
embodiment. 

The new, of her P",inll reached the 
friend, during the T eaching Conference, 
.nd w., ,ent on to the Guardi.n in the 
cable . Ire<ldy mentioned. Hi., lOply wos: 
"Profoundly grieve p'ISing dearly bd oved 
ou!St.nding co_worh r Sitorih !Q!inum. 
MCmQry her gloriou, services imp"rishable. 
Advise English community hold befitting 
memorial gatherinll' A,sure relative, my 
heanfelt sympathy amI 10"ing fervent 
prayer,." 

Accordingly memuri .. 1 meeting' were held 
in all communities. The funeral took phce 
in Hamp.rud, and out of con, ide ration to 
some of Sitarih Khinum'. rdatives the ,erv_ 
ice wa, Church-;;{ EnlllamL Two memben 
of the National Spiritual A,sembly read 
from the Pr. yers and Hidden Word. of 
BaM'u'llih, .nd • number of the friends 
gathered round the grave . fterw"rds. 

Archive, 

The N at ion.1 Archives, which h.d been 
properlyorranged and c1a"ified,weregreotly 
aUllmented by a number of original Tablets 
and other objects which were left by Lody 
B!omfield. There are two copies of the 
P4ris T41ks .igned by the Master, a , am
ont which H e had given to Lady Blomfid d, 
some signed photograph., and a few other 
things. The National Spiritual As,embly 
hO$ ploced all these pteciom objects in . lined 
hox, and they are now in the v<lult of a b.nk 
in the west of Eng!. nd. 

Bahii'iWorld 

The Guardian has appointed Mr. Dav id 
Hofman to the editorial staff of Baha'i 
Wor/d,asreprelCntativeforthe Britishhlcs. 

Regis/ra/ron 

At the bcginning of the year the National 
Spiritu.l Assembly commenced to reginer 
. Il declared believers. The friends have been 
very slow in re'ponding to thi, plan, which 
i' of importance to the ",cliorcof the com
munity. Believcrsue asked toscnd a photo
graph and detai ls of name and addre .. , 
which are then entered on a .pecial card 
printw for the purpose. Onecopy, . umpcd 
with the seal of theN. S. A. i.returned to 
the b. lie ver,md. duplicate is retained in 
the Nation,l file, . Believers travelling 
abroad,one totrin <l ndone to Ametic. , have 
found this inv. lu. ble as a B,h.., p. ssport. 
Lately tWO communitie, have been imposed 
upon by a person claiming to be a BaM'i, 0 

thing which would not happen if'all believ_ 
ers were registered. But the mOSt important 
reoson for registration, .. expiained in the 
Journal,i. to protect the Faith . g.i",tun
.uthori,ed "'presentation, and to enable the 
Nation.l Spiritual Assembly to accept re
,pomibilityforthecommunity. 

ThetJ"ea,urer',reportwillgivedetailedac_ 
counts, but the outltanding feature is the 
large exCess of expenditure over income. Dur_ 
ing the twelve month. this h .. amounted to 
about £115. Some £70 has becn needed for 
Incorporation but the balanceha, been u,ed 
for current expense. This matter must re
ceive the immediate ottentionof the believ
er! if the teach ing work i. to continue. 

Our own prog"''' is inevitably bound up 
with the world body of the Faith, and al
though we do not, as yet, play any great 
part in the international ac tivities, we ore 
an organ of that body and receive from it 
.. well a'give to it. 

An event o{"capital i",ti tutional ,ignifi_ 
cancc," de.cribed by the Guardian in a gen
eral letter which has been circuhted among 
the friend., caHs for our deep attention and 
an ~arne't effort to understand its ,ignifi
cance. This event is none other than the 
pennonent interment of the ",mai", of the 
Purest Branch, 'Abdu'I_B.M's younger 
brother, and of Asiyih !Q!inum, H i,Mother, 
on Mount Carmel in the neighbourhood of 
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the .hrine of the Greaten Holy ~f. The 
ncw,w"s received by cable from the Guard
i.n: "Remain. Purest Bnneh and 'Abdu'l
Baho'. Mother permanently laid (to) rest 
(in) dose oeighbourhood (of the) shrine 
(of the ) GrCHest Holy Leaf. Heart. ro 
joicing. Shoghi R.bbani." 

In hi. letter h. writes: "For it must be 
dearly understood, nor Can it be .ufficiently 
empha,i,ed,thn the conjunction of the r .. t _ 
ing place of the Grenest Holy Leaf with 
those of her brotl",r . nd moth<rincalculably 
roinforces the ,piritual potencies of th.t con_ 
"",crated Spot which, under the wings of the 
Bib's overshadowing speulchre, "nd in the 
yicinity of the future M.iliriqu'I-Aollikir 
which will be reared on its fl ank, is dest ined 
to eyolve in to the foc.lcentrcof those 
world_.h.k ing, world_embracing, world_di_ 
recting administrative institutions, ordained 
by Baho'u'llih and anticipated by 'Abdu'l
Bahi , and which ore to function in conso
nance with the principles that govern the 
twin inst itut ions of the Gu.rdian,hip and 
the Universal House of Justice." 

This letter was mimeographed under the 
title Thr lIe~ri of fix Enf;r~ Pla"e/ and 
a copy <ent to e"ch believer. An effort to 
understand thi, letter thoroughly, will in_ 
creaseeveryone",understandingoftheF.ith 
it,elf. 

An attack made on the Cause in Amerin 
had repercussions in this country and a 
statement from the Notional Spiritual As
sembly was circulated to each community 
for the informHionof the friends. 

A word should now bc said abou t the eon
dition. in our own community. One of the 
mo.t hopefu l "nd encouroging sign. is the 
renew.l of "igour in London. The Spiritual 
A.sembly had given much thought and 
prayer to the enervated condition which 
undl>ubtedlyexisted for some time. The out
break of war brought immediHe problems 
and di,d",ed still further the lack of uni 
fied action. Many hd iever. were evacu.tcd 
and the community wa.forccd to take some 
ac tion tom.int.in iuelf. It is in the.olution 
of thi,probl.m thH the unfailing, creative, 
"society building power of the Faith" has 
~n again demonstrated. For the London 
Spi ritual Assemblyre.lised th.t the problem 
"101 a spiritual one, and would nOt be re-

solvedbyadmini.trative.ction. l tthercfore 
c" lled upon the community fora re -exami
naion of its ,piritual life,forconccntra_ 
tion upon the pr imuy virtues and for a 
prayafulatt itude in daily life. The result 
is the appearance of a new life in the com
munity, a more serious and purposeful ,pirit. 
andatrulyencouragingactivityamongthe 
youth. 

The new communities of Bradford .nd 
Torq uay have e>ch developed in their own 
way. They have hoth .ettl. d into the ad
mini,trative pattern of Bah:i'u'lloh'. Admin
i,trativeOrder,.nd hoth haveextended the 
r"nge of their teaching acti,·ities. It i. in
terestingtonotethHoothcommunitie. have 
advertised in the local press . 

The Summer School and T o. ching Con
fercnccgave undoubted evidence of. sti l! 
growing unity, a proces, which is fostered 
by the single purpose of t~ach i ng. Concen
tration on this purpose, with.lI its impl;Cl
tions of ,piritual effort , rdiance on God, 
purity of life and radiant faith, will takeu. 
far on that Course which the Guardian has 
m.p~doutforu".ndwil!emure theulti

mate victory. Hi. m",t recent me"'ge con
tains , for the first time, a.tatement to the 
effect tha t thi, community h .. a ddinite 
part to play in the re-.h"ping of hum.n so_ 
cicty through the establishment of the F. ith 
of God in the West. "May the Almighty 
ble .. , susra in .nd protect the Engl ish heliev
ers, who in thesc d.y. of unprecedentedtur
moil , .tress . nd danger are holding aloft so 
courageously the banner of the Faith,and 
who will, in the days to come, contribute, 
through His grace and power, a nouble ,hare 
to its establishment and recognition in the 
wes t. Your true and gratciul brother, 
Shoghi." 

Humanity ha! now entered that final 
Armageddon, "which .h.1l cause the limbs 
of mankind to quake." Let u. turn to 
Baha'u'll:ih, and with unshakeable faith in 
Hi. aU-embracingwvercignty pray to be the 
in.trument. through which "shall the Divine 
Standlfd be unfurled, and the Nighting.le 
of Paradise warble its melody." 

Faithfully in His Service, 

NATIONAL SPIRITUAl. ASSEMBLY, 

OAVIOHoFMAN,St'crrfary. 
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A GREAT wave of teaching .ctivity, re
'lI lt ing from the GlIHdi.n '. ,tirring and re 
pea ted me"ages to ,he Bohi 'is of kin, i, 
now sweeping over th~ country; the teach
ing work, c.rried On by wOmCn as wel l .. 
men, i, winning new recruit, of every type , 
even f rom the rank,of the c1ergy,.nd the 
fire and con,ecntion of the new beli."er< 
rec.lI, the e.rlicn her"", of the c.",c. 
Meanwhile the co,,"olidation of the Admin
inr.tiveOrdercontinlle,in fullforcede,pite 
every ob,t.cle, and-to the joyof.ll be
lievers-ploce., .. cred in Idnian Bahi'i hi. 
tory ue one by onc becoming the property 
of the Faith, Such in resume i. frin' , . c
tivity for the ye.r 91, detail, of which 
follow. 

"Arise,oh Friend,ofGod, as one ,oul"
the Guardian has written u., "to champion 
thi.exol ted,mightyand mos t poworfu l, thi. 
most holy ond wondro us C .u ... U,e up 
your cnergie. , devote your time, give up 
your ren , your case, 'pend your po5""ion" 
fors . kc you r homc" pa" by wh.uoever you 
h. ve, to scrn Hi , Caust:, and fulfill H i,dc_ 
, irc<, and strengthen Hi, innitution., and 
c.tablish the dominion of Hi,Word,and to 
prove H i. uiumph.nt and luminou" H i. 
authoritat ive , eHlted and ,ingl. Faith. I 
,wear by the t rue God, thi, i, wh.t i. worthy 
ofyou.nd your place and ,tation, and of all 
who hear and respond to your summa,,", in 
thi, land that God has singled out for H is 
bounty and who,e nnk H e has raised up
thi, land that H e ha, m.de the binhpbce o{ 
Hi. nwn Self, and the cradic of Hi.Cause, 
ond the treasure-house of H i, mysterie" 
ondthcthroneof Hi,might,ondthefortre .. 
of H i, Fai th, and the desc~nding_point of 
Hi. lighu and the .ource of the joy of all 
mankind. The pledge i, your<, 0 Iklo"ed 
of the Lord, and its fulfillment i, your 
God's , the Ikneficent, ond Your Moster ' .• , 
the lkholder , the Pwtcctor, the As,ister, 
the Great ." 

And elsewhere: "The first requirement of 
the new ly-elected National Spiritual Assem_ 
bly i, to further the .1I-imporunt work of 

luching, to incrca .. the number of seekers 
and the inter_relnionship, of Bahi 'i centers 
and to puporc sure ond effec t ive mcon. for 
e't.bli,hing new Spiriwal A,semblie, within 
Idn as well as in neighboring countrie., 
Let them continually encourage . nd stimu_ 
late the Friends and cause the Bahi 'i 'of that 
land to be ever mindful of this holy Utter
anCe: 'Expend e>"Cry effort in teaching the 
Couse of God. Whosoi,worthy of <a high 
a colling, let him arise and promOte it. 
Whoso is unable, it i,hi,duty to appoint him 
who will, in his,tead, proclaimthi, Revela
tion, . 'Inthisyeorthe knightsofthe 
Lord must with omozingpower'pur on their 
chuge" in the field of te>ching and bear 
away the prize from the ir spiritual brothers 
and .isteu in western land, . Thi. is whn 
befits them and their pIace and ,tation in 
thi, radi.nt, exalted .nd wondrous age." 

The Friend, were still under the impact 
of the,~ word, when another message "me : 
" Te.ching the Caus. of God, 'pr~.ding the 
.weet ,avon of God, observing the low of 
G()(l, promoting the religion of God, estab_ 
lishing t he ordin.nce. of the Book of God
these in thi, day arc the mOSt excellent, 
mos t honored of deed,. Not a moment', 
neglect i< pe rmissible. Slackness and "re_ 
!cssne .. would re,ult in the retrogression of 
the community, and the ;ncn:ased boldne .. 
and audacity of that heedless, tyrannica l 
group. Forsaking their home" traveling to 
every city and village, confining their 
thoughts to strengthening the body of t he 
believers,npounding.nd pco"ing the veri
tics of the Cause , di.co,·ering the divine 
mysterie" demonstratiog the urgent need of 
the law. of the Faith and promoting the di
vine ordin.nces ore-dcspite the tumultuou, 
times, the varied difficulties, t he plots of 
inimical people, the con.unt and violent 
threats-the first requirement of the follow
ers of the Cau,e of God, whether men or 
women, in every Bahi'i center, whether in 
citie. or village"throughout that i1J u.,trious 
land. " 

As. res ult of such word" everyone h .. 
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arisen to te~ch to the best of hi, ability. 
Much of (he work .ccompli,hed h.~ oever 
bceo reported,theFricnd. hoving, as a mat
terof conscience, refrained from describing 
their activ ity, and we give here only a 
,ynop,i, of repon. f rom Local A,semblie., 
various Committee. and form. lly-appointed 
teacher! . 

There ore twenty_two B.b:i'i .dminintJ
tive disnicu in IrOn. Each of the,e has an 
appointro cenur, known" the Dinric t 
Spirinnl Assembly, which .. rve. to co
ordin. te a11 A..semblie. in il< ' '''a with the 
r.l".tion.1 Spiritual A~sembly. The,e Di,trict 
A,<emblie. are numhcred as follow" their 
distr icts being given in p.renthe,el' 1. T~H

hin (T~fah:i n) . 2. T.bd~ (A<llii rb:iyjin) . 
3. Abidih (Ab:idib). 4. B.ndar-i-Ja~. (B.n
dar-i-J.z). f. Bibul (Bibul). 6 . M.~had 
(!S.bur:isi n). 7. Ahvh (!::iliUzi,ti n). s.Zi
hidin (Zihidin ). 9. Sang .. r (Sangsar ) . 
10. S:iri (Sad). I I. Tibrin (Tihrin ). 12. 

'Triq ('Jdq ) . 13. ~iriz (Fir,). 14. Bir
jand, (Q:i'inat). I). Q.zy in (Qua"lvin 
.nd Zanjin). 16. Ki~in (Ki~in) . 17. 
Kirm:in (Kirm:in) . 18. Kirmin~ib (Kir
m:iniliih;\n). 19. R",.!tt (GiL'n). 20. Nay
ri z (N.yriz). 21. H am.dan (H amad:in) . 
22. Yazd (Ynd). 

During the year 95 the following were 
form.lly-appointed te~cher, in the given 

S.mmd"ri, H.madan, Kirmin,h:ih in; 
'Alavi , I,fih>: n, Yud ; Adh:ir-!;{unir, 
Ad,hirb ;\yj :i n; T~ri<l-i- !S.b iv arC GiJin; 
Hiili imi_Zidih, M:izind.rin, (BJndar-i-Jaz, 
Sir i, Bibul); Mu!l.q , Tihrin (hecause of 

~~~:~'~~~I~~~~;z:i;tK~~~~';i~d~~~i~;~~ 
vi~e~d~:bt~~~:~,U:~!> A<!bi rb;\y jin. 

M:i lmiri, Y. zd; Fi<,lil -i-Tihrini, K:i,Mn; 
Th:ibit __ ~arql, I~f:i h :i n; Zi'ir, Yud; S~'id 
i-R.~avi, H .madin ; H;\'i, Kiili"n; Baq. 'i, 
GiLin; Nuri, I ~Hh:in; ~aydin_~aydi, 
Ki rmin. 

Among tho,e who instantly responded to 
the Guardi. n', me .. age "'·a. thedininguished 
poet.ndscholor, Jin i b-i-'Azizu'll:ihMisb:ih, 
",ho, not content with hi. teaching ,ervice. 
inTihrin,.nd.lthough ill and almon blind, 
left the capita l with Aq;\y-i-Nahavi, • 
young, newly-decla",d believcr , and went on 

• teaching circuit toK:iili :i n, T!Hhin, N.j.f_ 
Ab.d, Abidih and ~lr;iz . He spen( five 
month,on thi. journey,.nd be, ide, teaching 
the Friend" he gn'e the Cause to twenty
four .eeker"of "'hom,e"en, including one 
of the 'ul . mi of Kishan, have thus far aC-
cepted the Faith. -

Leaving Tihrin for !S.buridn, Aq;iy_i_ 
Nur-i-Din Mumt:izi .pent t hree month, 
vi.iting thirty-five Baha'i center!, most ly 
rural communities. H e went SOme of the 
way by automobile, much of it On donkey
back, and many mile. on foot, and brought 
bock to Tihdn the .piritual refr .. hment of 
these meeting •. 'Aoou'lli h Fidil_Zidih, . on 
of the bu, well_known teocher, Fidi l_i_ 
~ir:izi , m. de . nineteen-d.y journey to 
Qazvin .nd H am.d.n and the ir envi ron.: 
he di,cussed the F.ith with thirty inquirers 
and had m"ny meet ing. with the Friend,. 
J.vid_i_1hhbubi ,memberofthcLocaiSpir_ 
itu.1 A.<embly of H am. din, .nd Sa'id-i 
Radavi went from H amadan to every neigh
boring vilhge in which there were B.h:i'is, 
greatly . timu!atingthe telChing work in this 

Obeying the Guardi.n'. me.uge, Lut _ 
fu'llih Mawhib.t determined (0 "' rve os a 
pioneer; he and hi. wi fe therefore trans
ferred their r .. idence to the hi. tori c city of 
Z.n j' n, where, in the course of a few 
months, they h.ve hdd mC<' tings and ,tudy
d."e. , entertained travelers, ."isted the 
local Friend. and brought five people into 
the F.i th. H ishim_i_A,hrafi tr.vdcd from 
T ihdn to K.~ih, 1!f:ihIn, Najaf-Ab;\d and 
~iri z, meeting with numbers of Friend, 
.nd inquircr~. The entire Spiritual Assembly 
of I.Uh:in together with sevenl committe<.' 

;h:~;:: ib;~_;~~t.,tj.~u:~~inil~Yu_1"~~~: 
communities in their di,tr ict, and conferred 
with the Friend. a, to new teaching act iv i
ti c •. As'.du'l-I:fukami went to Khur:is in, 
and Jin i b· i-'Ubudiyyat to ,outh Ir:in on 
teaching trip •. 

Ever ,ince the Guard i.n', command to 

.rioe and tuch, even non-believers h. ve 
,eemed much more eager to study the Faith; 
calls for mOre teacher. are being received 
from almost every center, and.1I those who 
hovc arisen (0 teach h.ve been mccc"fu1. 
Moreover the new believer. ,how that 
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.. m~ fire which chancterized those: of the 
earlie.t days, For this v~ry reaoon they 
h.,'e had in most cosos to hear the opposi
tion of fHher, mother, wife and kindred
but th~ more they have becn p"rsecuted the 
.eronger they have grown, Typical is the 
youngman;n Gurgan, who, whcn he began 
to investigate th~ F.ith, w.s mocked and 
tormented by hi. wife and the <C't of his 
family, Although they are doing ev~rything 
to keep him from the Cau"", h~ has ,hown 
them only kindness, He write. vcrses in the 
Turkish bngu.ge, one of which ,aY', "0 my 
deH kind rod,lct me bc,forl ,hall not, what_ 
ever your cru.lty, loo,e my hold from the 
robe of the Mb, and Bahoi'u'l1ih, .nd 
'Abdu'I_B.h:i_" Another youth, the culti
vated Mud.d_i_D.wdini of Ahv:iv, ,tudied 
the Faith and ,oon began to teach it him,elf, 
holding mecting' and attracting. number of 
people to the Cause; hi, wife, os weU, is do
ingeverythingtopreventhi,B,h:i 'i . ctivi
tie., but without effect. 

The handling of ,uch large group' of be
liever. .s tho,~ of present-day td.n result, 
in interesting administrative development' . 
In Tihran, for example, fifty_five teaching 
meetings.re held every week throughout the 
city, The nineteen members of the Tihr:in 
TeJcrung Commit{"" meet at least Once a 
week, and young men rcpresentativcs of the 
tuching cla"es report to them once a 
momh. The Committee likewise meet. for 
consulution with the teachen, a. well as 
with the hosts ond ho.re .. e. entertaining the 
various.rudygroup •. Fourcl."e,forteach
e"are al,o given a, foUows: two eour",s de
!iverod w."kly by Jinib-i-Fi<;lil-i-Mizind.
rini in BaM'; history, the Book of Aqdas and 
various tablet!, for young men and women 
respect ively;. weekly course in thc Book of 
Aqdas, Some An,wored Que,tion, and other 
subjects, for women and girls, by Aqiy_i_ 
I'urutan, and a weekly course in Some An_ 
swered Quenion. by Aqiy_i_Yazdani. About 
nine hundr~d non-BaM'is have received in_ 
struction in the Tihrin study-classes this 
year, Of these about one hundred have thus 
faT become believers, have been rogistered 
and invitw to attend the od"anced study 
groups. According to the procedure, new 
believers whose name. arc submitted to the 
Tihdn T eaching Committee by the variou. 

te"ehe .. , arc introduced to the Fellow,hip 
and Feast Committe<:s so that they may 0'
,oeiotc with thcbody of the believer!. 

The T ihran T e"hing Commirrce has like
"'i", provided for tcacher< to spread the 
Foith throughout thi, arco. Aqiy_i_Hu,ayn 
Yiganih went to Kouj and e,toblished the 
Spiritual Assembly there; Aqiyan Rohmini_ 
yin and 'Ubudiyyat have 01'0 rought in 
Konj. Aqiy_i_Mumtizi, member of this 
Committe,," , took a three months' trip 
through KJ!unisan. Aq'y-i-Ra~miniy;\ n, 
appointed by the Spiritual A.sembly as cir
cuit te.ch~r for Tihroin, w"' wm out to 
T:iliqan, Fa.!lJndak .nd other neighboring 
localitie, to teaeh and meet th.Friends. 

Cireulor letters quoting from the Guord
ian'. teaching messages have been di<tributcd 
ot the Feost', where Te"hing Committee 
members h.ve likewise addressed the Friend, 
On thc urgency of these messages. Other 
Committeeacti\'itics have included prescnta
tion of certificates to young wOmCfl who 
successfully passed examinations in their 
yelT" study courso with Aqi y-i-Funitan; 
inten-iewin,.; believcr. who are ready to go 
out a. traveling teache .. , and submitting 
their name, to the Di.trict T eaching Com
mittee .nd the Spiritual A,wmbly; and es
tablishingaeommi .. ionmade upofteachers 
in and oome residenu of the BaW-i-Firdaw. 
quorter, which meets every fortnight to con
sulton theteoching work-a plan which,if 
successful, will be used in other quarters 
as well. 

Next year it is planned to hold one meet
ing weekly in each quarter of the city, 
which will be attended by not more than 
ninetet:n people, the", including eSp"cially 
attncted Hudcms from the t<"hing cb, .. , 
in that qUHter and one or twO teachers, The 
purpooe will be to fully confirm th~ new_ 
comers in eJch quarter, so th.t they may bc 
given. Bahi'i r"Kiser.tion card and enter 
the Balti'i community. Each member of the 
Teaching Committee i, to attend at least 
thrceof the ... riou, weekly t.achingd.sse., 
so that the Committee's we<:kly conference 
will be fully informed of current problems. 

Thc following aro at present conducting 
the teaching da"es throughout Tihroin 
(others, not listed, are likewise te .. hing in 
this city): The men' 
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Mo~mud;, ~:idim_i_Miili:iq, Mumwfi, 
Furuun, Dr. Q:isimi, Sini_Z:idih, Avirigin, 
Va~id, H<;Iil_i_Mizindarini, Koyvan, J?ar
ghim, AhlHa r-i-~iva ri , ' A~a ' u ' l l;i h Bahji, 
Iiliriq, 'Abdu'llah F:i<;lil, Nur-i-Din Mum
thi,Thari'at-Mudoiryin. 

The wom~n: 
~uilibin,Sina_Zidih, Mihr_A'in,Bahiy_ 

yih h od;, BHafruJilitih, IiliriqiyyihQbobih. 
As for teaching act iv it ies throughout 

froln, the following extracts from variou, 
Dinric! Assembly rcport! furnish SOme de
tail.: 

Tabriz: Thru t~aching classes for Bah,,'i 
youth au being held by Aq:iy:inZahidi and 
A<lliar-Munir. Thc Tcaching Committ~ has 
scnt out a circular lette r, cnclosing thecir_ 
cubr letter of the Nltional Spiritual Assem_ 
bly, touch one of the Tabriz Baha'is, with 
rd erwce to the new teaching program. A 
separaterecordi.beingmadeof the .erviccs 
underraken by eachindividualbelie,·erin 
thi. field. T he Teaching Committee i. ~xert 
ing it ,elfto thc utmo.t in carrying out the 
wishe,of th~GuHdian,andi.bringing ",ek

en to thc homes of the BIM'i te.cher. 
Aq:i y:in ~ani'i and A<lliar-Munir, and to 
other newly_established tcaching class.:s. 

SIt"glltr; The Teaching Committe<: meets 
twice weekly. It has arranged One hundred 
and eight teaching meeting' for beginners 
and taught a large number of people. A 
dass h., likewise hew established to fully 
instruct the newcomer., about twenty of 
whom Iu,·e SO for attended; night and day 
the Friends, both men and women, HC doing 
their utmost to .ttractncw seekers. 

Ki,}}i,,: In addition to the Teaching 
Committee a teaching council meetS weekly 
to which well-informed believer. are invited 
for consultation On the te.ching work. 
Some t we lve person' have recently accepted 
the Faith in Yndil,a village in theK:iili'n 
district . In the city of K:iili:in and its 
neighborhood, about fi ve hundred people 
h.ve recently received Bahi'i imtruction .nd 
some of the,e have already accepted the 
F.ith. 

Kirm.dnsj"ih: In .even months, Aqay-i
S.m.ndari h .. had individu.l conversation. 
with more thon ninety pcrrons; rome twenty 
of these hav~ become believers and the rest 
are now greatly attracted to the Cause. 

Every week three fi"ed teaching mectingsHe 
held for m~n and one for women, in addi_ 
tion to other rotating du,es. Eighty_five 
per.omh.ve soiarbeenin.tructed. Teach_ 
ers for thc men are Aqayin S.mandari and 
SHgard_i_~:i di',Dr.l:fabibu'lIihMu'ayyad 

and Abu'I_Qisim Tundar. ~anum-;-Tun

dar is instructing the wOmen. Of the eighty
five, nineteen are about to become confirmed, 
.nd these are attending a weekly fellow.hip 
meeting with the Friend,. Two study d o .. ", 
for men and two for women arc lihwise 
being held. These are now mon.ged by the 
newly-established Youch Committe<:. 

Nayrh:: Four teaching meetings , one of 
the,e for women, are held weekly. Forty 
pcrsomhavereeeived imtruction . nd a num_ 
bcrof these have thu. focaccepted the 
F.ith. 

Ab,·,h: Thi. w"' • good teaching yeot 
for Ahviz. Although we had no offici.l 
teacher, the Friends themsdves, c,pcci. lIy 
Mu~ammad r .rtuvi, g.vc instruction to 

,eventy persons, a number of whom have 
alrc.dy received BaM'i registration cords. 
E'peci.lly to be noted.mong thenewcomero 
i. T hird Lieutenant Murad-i-Dawdani, who 
had becn passionate1y seeking the tru th when 
he was brought into COntaCt with the be
lieve" here. Since he know, Arobic and i. 
fomiliar with t he~adiili and other bro nche, 
of religious lc.rning, and h.d, even prior to 
becoming a believer, written a commentary 
on the point of the "B·' in Bismi'llah-which 
had been .ccepted by the Mini.try of Edu_ 
cation for publicarion-he at oncebeg.n to 
spread the Faith, .nd with others, h., 
brought in some tcn person., most of whom 
are no,,' committee memhcrs, while he him_ 
self i, on the Spiritual Assembly. A.qay_i_ 
Dawd:ini has made a thorough lCudy of 
B.M'i principle, and the low, of the Book 
of Aqd." .,hewi,he! todevote aH hi,time 
to teaching. H e has been a great joy toth. 
Friends of Ahviz, consoling them for the 
hard,h ipsof the year 94, onditi , feItthat 
• brilliant future is in storc for him. Four 
tcaching meet ing, for inquircu u e he!dhere 
in private homc! ev~ry week. 

Mlt0b~d: The Local A,sembly devote. 
one ,e"ion l monthexc!u,iveIy to the teach
ing work. Assembly member! have agreed 
that on every journey they wiH give p.rt of 
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their time to cmphui1.ing the Gundim', 
tnching mes'"g" amongst the Friend •. 
Mu'ayyad-i-Q.biy~t1ti, Assembly membe:r, 
,~nthisvacuionvisitingneighboringto ... n, 

~~~s :~d Bo~~:~:i~~~in~~~r~;:~~~r:~ :a~h 
pbc. and discu •• ing these: m .... g ... Nur-i
Din Mumtizi, One of the devoted Tihrin 
be:lievers ... hovolunt~redtocom. toMaili
h.d as • ,"acher, .bo vi.ited B.ha'i COm
munit;e, throughout !hud.:in, continning 
a numbe:rofstehrs, . ndgre.tlypl •• sed the 
Mashhad B.hi'i,with hi. reports of thi. trip. 
On;-of the Bahi'i, from the d.ys of B.h:i'_ 
u'!lih, Aqiy-i-As'adu'I-J:lukam~, in ,pi te of 
his .ge and busy life, left Quvin to vi.it 
!hura,in; he ,~nt twenty d.ys in M.ilih.d, 
and met .llihe Fri.nds, whof.lt this to be: 
.greal.piritualizingex~ri.nce. Th. travel
ing tucher appointed by the Nalional 
Teaching Committee for !hur:is:in, Munir 
Nabil_Z:idih, wu so successful during the 
p.st yur that, although he h.d planned to 
teach in Mizindar:in, thisA.stmbly requested 
the N'lional Assembly to le.ve him in 
~uri''' nfor anQtheryur, es~ci.llytocon 
firm lhe m.nybe:ginners in theCaust. 

R4sJ!I: Th. Teaching Commiuee h.s •• -
tabli.h. d six w~kly m~ting. for men, th.st 
being conducted by Aqiy-i-liliriq-!hivari . 
and in his absenc. , by Ard.iliir Hiz:iri .nd 
'A~a·u'll:ih Sam.nd.ri. In one year ninety_ 
five people h.ve receivcd instruction, fiv.of 
theseh.ving thus farbttn regi".rW as be
l;"vers. T wo w«kly m«ting, ar. held for 
women, under thedireclion of Firuzih Khi
num_i_Hiz:iri and Munavvar Khinu-;--i
Samandari. 'At~'u'Il;ih ~mandar"[";bo COn
ducts a teacher's class ... hich has just com
pleud a courst in th. Book of Aqd ••. A 
group of young men have lik .... ist enrolled 
in al.cture and discussion group under 
Aqay-i-l iliriq-!hivari, ... ho in .ddition 
took a three months' trip Ihrough Gil:in; 
he .Iso sent out memb.rs of thi, T eaching 
Comminee [0 B.ndar_p.hl.vi, Lihijin, 
L.ngarud, Siyihkul.nd S.ngur to visit Ihe 
Fri.nd,in thosc localiti .. , and arranged for 
speakers her. to . mphasiu the tuching ... ork 
at th. Ninel«n Day Fusts. 

Some flavor of .11 thi, work come, to us 
in Ih. follo ... ing extracts from a few of the 
tuch.rs' reports. T . r;lzu'll ih ~m.nd.ri 

... rites: " Leaving Tihran I spent few day, 
in Qazvin andgavc lhe teachings to several 
inquirers-then came to Hamadan, and was 
sent by the Local Asstmbly to neighboring 
to ... n" including fuhir, Amdjird, and 
Ulih_jin, meeling Bah"'i •• nd seekers. In 
Sarqumiili, the d.voted beli.ver, jinib_i_ 
Nid_'Ali, inviled five promin. nt men to hi, 
home, wher. l .ddr .... d them for about ,ix 
hours in lhe COurst of their day's vi,il. The 
result wu th>l they became much ~ttr~C1ed 
[0 the t • .ching., .nd were given the Book 
of 'qin. In Amzijird . visited and spoke 
wilh One of Ihe town supervisou in his 
home. In H . m.d:in the Ninet~n Doy 
Funs, teaching m«tings and Ch.ncler
Building dasse, are regubTly hdd, and the 
Friends continually bring new inquir ... to 
betought. Tn QurvihOn thew.ytoKurdis
!:in I spcnt nine d.y., m« ting fifteen new 
persons. and having sowed the,..d here I 
went on to San.nd.j. Here the Friends are 
very aclive, and in twenty_seven doys I 
IOughtlhiny-sixpcrsonsof.verytype: j .ws, 
Christi.ns, Muslims both hlti'ih and Sunni, 
even some of the Imim_jum'ih 'ulami and 
tht SOm of mujtahids, and also a number of 
militory ~op l e . The bc:lievers Were ~nx.iou, 
Ih>t l .houldst.yon, bu[ , inceenemics h.d 
b.gun to m.ke.diSlurmnce, I left,promi,-

:~g tt~:· :;ir~;~~ld ,7te; tll~~~;~~:h:::;~ 
tivity, .nd through the effoTts of the Friends 
• met .nd innructed a gre.1 number of 
pcopk. Ag.in, to follow up the work in 
Kurdi" i n, . returned there,r.m.ining nine_ 
teen day,. In Kirminsh;\h onc. more, I fell 
ill ... ith innuenza and- the Loc.1 A.",mbly 
directed me 10 lIay in the cily and teach. 
In the cO\lrse of a few months I g.ve [h. 
leachings to about nin. ty persons of every 
clas.s,lill thebc:ginning of the ynr 9tS. Dur
ing lhe p.st month . bout one quorter of 
these hav. come every night for deepcr study 
of Baha', history .nd principle,. Some of 
th.se kept the fast, 10m. arc uying the ob
ligatory pray. n,SOm.are m.king • thorough 
study of our books. I then left Kirmin,hih 
(he uys in hisleu.rof 17-2-18) s~nd;ng 
deven day, ... ith the Friends. On Friday 
1M lsi of Ri~v:in many fin. gatherings wer. 
held. I went on to MaUyir and then to 
Ahv:i.z, where I met the Friends including 
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The we~pon used by Mull:i J:lusayn in the fortIX''' 
of ~aYIili Tabar, i. The Persian inscription reads: 

"The sword of his honour the Bihu' l-B:ib." 

a number of d~voted ncw holievcrs, wh""e 
questions I ~nswercd to thc host of my ~bil 
ity, ~nd urged them to stand firm ond to 
teoch. I also mct ,orne ncw inquiro .. here. 
The extreme heat and my own ill health pre_ 
vented my going on to Khurram-§hohr and 
Abadin. I have now hoen with the Friend, 
in Khurum-Ab ... ! for two day', and shall 
go -;; to Burujird, H amadan, and Qnvin, 
before teturning to Tihrin." 

The report. of A<il!-.r-Munir.tate that (in 
.pit~ of his ~ge and failing eye.ight) he has 
m.d~ many teaching trip. during 9 f, mo~t
ing th~ Friend, and instructing ,e.kers in 
Ri~i'iyyih, Al-i-H'~himiyyih, !ilial\iliil and 
§ham.-Abad. Re.ulting from thi., • promi
nent Siyyid in Ri~i'iyyih, manager of the 
Regi.try Office, has b.com. 0 holiover, as 
well os throe person. in other localitie •. 
Travding .outh, to Ki-iliin, bHbin, .nd 
§hidz, thi$ tcacher likcwiseinstructed many 
new peoplc,am(lng them four who accepted 
the Foith in Ki-iliin, onc of these beiog a 
m. mbc:r of a c1er ica l family. 

Outstanding is the work of Mirz;i N~bil _ 

Z:idih . nd hi! wife, who spent cight month. 
~round Birjand and gave the tcachings to 
one hundred andM!vcnty-s ix person!,fort y 
of whom h ~ ve thus far become believers. 
They then wcnt on to Gunib<id, center of 
the Ni'matu'l!ih.i SUfis and home of th.eir 
l~.dcr; h<rc they fou nd a new Spiritu ~l As_ 
sembly and the believe," acti ve . They left 
for Firdowl, ca1ied by Bahi'u'IUh Fadn 
(i.e. Parin) where there were,and ore today, 

gre.t &hi"$, and from there by way of 
!iliayru'l-Quri, BU~!Ir\;'iyyih, and Turbat, 
they c.mo to !\h-ilih~d. Here with the h~l p 
(If the Assembly thoy t .l k~d with forty in
quirer! , nineteen of whom accep ted the 
F~ith . After 0 short nay hore they traveled 
to Qu£h;in, Bujm.i.rd and ~irv:in, thon IX'
turned to Mailihad, where they taught one 
hundred and sixty-four new !«,hr!, some 
of whom have already acc~pted the Faith. 
At the beginning of the year they went by 
way of Tihrin, Qazvin and Zanjan to Ta· 
brlt. whore they are continuing t hoirdevot~d 
service,. 

In hi. lett~r d.t~d 28-7_18, Aqay_i_ 
Nu',bibidi rop(lrt. thn in the coune of 
tw~nty-eight m...,ting' held in §hiriz, he 
met ,ixty-two n~w per""",, some of whom 
have alre.dy acceptod the Faith and .tarted 
teaching activity. A discussion gmup ond 
a study-closs t(l further instruct the new_ 
comers h~ve hoen formed in addi,ion t(l the 
t~aching m...,tings, and all are c()()perHingin 
the w(lrk. His l.tters of 2-4_9_17 ond 
11_12_17 stHC: "After vi'iting the Friends 
of Ab:idih, I returned to §hiraz, whe", th~ 
teochingi, going strong. H ere I had anum_ 
berof ses<ions with eleven per""",, thc ma_ 
jorityof whom have hoc(lmo confirmod. 
Thescmcctingsore,ttendedby.lltheBoha', 
young men who thus d ... pen their knowlcdge 
ofthcteoching,." 

During a four_month,' st.y in Hindijin 
(in the hoginning (If 1817) H~il-j-Yazd, 

met ond instructed mony inquirers, after_ 
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ward at thc direction of the National Spirit
ual Assembly prxeeding to Rof'injin and 
Kirm'n; in the former pl . ce he taught eight 
p","ooo and in tM latter .1,0 found the 
Couscflourishing, with three teaching meet
ings a week, in the home. of Ib rihim Bidn, 
Mu~.mm.d K',!,im .nd J.W J:lakimiy.n, 
son of the late Or. Sidiq-i-J:lakiml. 

Siyyid J:la,an Hiiliimi-Zidih Mutav. jjih 
writes {6-9-17}: "Some time ago I rerurned 
to Gurg'n. Since the Friends here were all 
visitors from d sewhere, and had est,blished 
meetings which ce • .ed to function as soon 
as they would leave town, I made an effort 
to interest local pcople, and at pre,ent wme 
fiwor six of these, mo,t of them with their 
wives . nd f.milies, h.ve accepted theF. ith. 
{Their namcs havc heen recordcd scparHcly.) 
Each of these has ari.en to ,erve, and there 
is .[,0 a group of new inquire" who arC 
studying the teachings. On Oaymih 6 
I went to B.ndar_i _~ih and Hayed sevcn 
d. ys as the Assembly re'luested, vi'iting the 
Friends.nd giving instruction to three in_ 
quirers. Thcn T went to Bandar-i-Gaz, .nd 
also spent a week, holding me.:tings every 
night, returning by way of Bandar-i-~ah, 
where I spent a day with Friends and in
quire" , to Gurgin, and once more began to 
meet new people, most of whom would come 
every night to study the history and prin
ciples oftheFaith~.ndh.ving acceptedthe 

Teachings, would in their turn bring new 
"",kef! to the study classes, Two of them 
h.ve caused" great stir in Gurgin, with 
their teaching of the hith; .. third,whoi. 
we!! informed of conditions hereabouts, 
,preads the F.ith among people of capacity 
wherever M goes; in particular he recently 
gave the teaching, to . n ind iv idual of COn
,ideu ble note, who, re,iding out,ide of 
town, come in with him for furthcr inyesti
gation. On Bahm.n 17 I went to Gunb.d-i_ 
Qibus and 'pent d.y and night ,eeing the 
Friend. and tuching newcomers; at th~ir 
insistence I remained two weeks, and then 
returned to Gurgin, continuing the teaching 
activi ties O! bcfore. Ikingdirected to go to 
Mhind.dn, I m~de ~ nother trip to Gunbad
i-Q.bus, returned to Gurgin, and left for 
Siri. Since. long ,tay would have been 
requisite in this city, I went on with the 
approval of the Spiritual Assembly to Bibul, 

where I h.ve nOw spent eleven days instruct_ 
ing newcomers, both men and women." 

Miscellaneous activities of the Notional 
Spiritual Assembly this year have included 
the following: The means were provided for 
making multiple copicsof the Guardian's in
structiooo, Baha'i news and other mHerial, 
hithettothe l'riends' lack of information as 
to current Bahi'i development. havingbcen 
a hondicap to them. A circular letter con
taining the Guardion',urgent teaching mes
sages, and .nother stressing the National 
Fund, especially to pro,·ide for tr.veling 
te JChen~al"" the n.ce"ary in,tructions as 
tot he.llocati on.nd trayeJs of the teachers 
~were .ent out to every part of l "n. The 
Guardian's recen t urgent instruction that 
individual bclievers should appoint teaching 
deputic, was ,pread throughout fran. The 
irin Bahi'i News, including the Guardian', 
teaching messages" i,being di,tributed free, 
one for each Di,trict As <emblyand for every 
B.ha'i family in the capiu!. Ceruin per_ 
sons are heing .elected by the National 
Spiritual Assembly to travel throughout the 
country and further emphasize thetelChing 
me ... ge. of the Guardian . nd the measures 
that h. ve been planned. 

Of especial intc,""sr is the steady acqui
sition by the Baha'i, of place. ,acred in the 
hi,tory of the Cause. A letter from the 
Guardian {dated Inn define, these sacred 
areas as follows: "All place. which were 
adorned by the footstep, of the B.b, Bah.,
u'lli h and 'Abdu'l-B.ha. The burial-place, 
of companion, and saints; the pIace, where 
martyrs met tbeirdeath ; prioon'''ndplaces 
of banishment of the heroes of the Cause; 
forue .... s which in the early d.ys of the 
M.nifestationwere the refuge.nd center of 
the defense meas ures of the companions; 
buildings and placcs which were the sanctu_ 
ary of prisoners and exiles; .nd the homes 
and birth-places of the great and therc
nowned of the complllions in the dispensa
tion of the Bayi n and the day of the 
Bahi'; •. " 

It is obvious from the.e words of the 
Guardian how exten,ive are the s.cred and 
historic shrine_Heas in {dn,.ndhowmuch 
means and devotion will be required to com
plete thi. urgco t work. ikcause fr:in , cradle 
of the F.ith and stained with tbe blood of 
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thous~nd. of m~rtyn, i. th~ .it~ of almo,t 
countle .. historic Bahi'i epi.oo05. However, 
although the task i.suggering, the N H ional 
Spiritual A:\.'lcmbly and the belie~·er., en· 
couraged by the Guardian's constantemph~. 
• i,of thi. import>nt point, hlvedone their 
utmost to purcha", eachycar a few more of 
th .. e shrine_ ... .. ,.ofara.avail.blefund. 
aodloealcircum,tallce.have pennitted. The 
following s~cred areas were acquired in the 
year 95: 

I. The public bath in the Suct!t of the 
Sword_1hkers in ~iraz, often frequented 
hy the Bib. The Local Spiritual A,"'mbly 
,fShiriz reports that thi,building ha. been 
prc~trrt~ in its original form and the 
hou'e' adjacent to ic have likewise been 
purchased. 

2. The c~ravamary of the Maymandis, 
"lied Sar:i.y-i-~aYIili, in Builiihr. The .hop 
of the Bib was loe.t.d in this building. 
Shop. and other buildings adjacent tothi, 
were likewise purcha",d, and exact re,tota
tion of the shops, particularly that of the 
Bib,h .. been underuken. Significantly,this 
verse from the Qur'an (LXVTTT:51·f2) h. , 
,tood o,'er the gat. of the S3dy-i-~aYIili 
from early time" "Almost would the infidel< 
.rrikc Th.., down with their vcry looks when 
thcy hear the warning .. And they u y, 
'He is certainlypo". " ed.' Yet i. it nothing 
1css than a warning for .. lI cruture •. " 

3. According to a lette r from a Yazd 
Local A .. embly member, ninet~n holy sites 
in 1hnshid, burial -places of martyrs, have 
been gi-;en to the Cau", by their Baha'i 

4. Kirman reports that all Bahi'i holy 
sices in its area have been pnrch, ,,,d, except 
the burial-place of Mitzi B:iqir_i_~ir;izi, 

the martyr, which is tobc acquired on "'tde
ment of difficulties betWeen its Bahi'i ownu 
and the civil authoritie. , 

5. Th:",e of the historic gardens of 
Badasht. 

6. -The hou.e of the Beloved of Martyrs 
inI#i han. 

7. 'the hou"" of the famed companion 
and corly martyr, l:Iij Mirzi Jini, in 
Ki,hin. 

8-:- The burial_pb ce in 'Iriqof Hiji 'Arab 
the martyr. 

9. The hou~ of Mini l:Iu..yn-'Ali Nur 

in Tihd n where the sac",d body of the B:ib 
was hidden for lome time. 

10. The hou", of H i j Ahmad-i -M!li ni 
in Milin (A<iliirbiyj:in), a hi,toric BaM'i 
dwelling given totheC.u_" by the heir, . 

Other activitie, along this line include 
"'p airingofthetombof~aYIili_'AliAkbar_ 

i-Qu<J;ini, the mortyr, in M.ilih. d; al", 
rep.iring of the holy li te in Kirminili i h 
where Jinib-i-Mutt.J:>idih, the early martyr 
of Jewish origin, i, buricd. 

Since ic Was unwi'e and ind""d impos,ible 
for. Convention to be held this yeor (91), 
ballouwere ,entin by a "fe means and the 
following wUe . lected to the National 
Spiritual A.sembly: 'Ali-Akbar Furutan, 
$ccrftar)'; Valiyu'ILih Varqi; ~u'i"Al;i'i, 

Tr(a.urer; Dr. Yuni, Afruhl,ltih, Vic-t'-Chair
mlltl; Jinib-i _ Fi~il_i_M;izindadni, ChaiT
man ; Amin_Amin; 'Iniyatu'llih A!)-m. dpur; 
A!)-mad Yazdani; Ma!)-mUd Badi'i. 

HAIU)SHH'S OF THE FRIENns IN 'ISHQ"I.I';!) 

AND THE CAUCASUS -

(Canfinfwd from la,i yrar', reporf) 

On the eve of February 5, 1938, all the 
members of the Loeal Spiri tual Assembly of 
'Iiliqibid,and. great number of the Friends 
were arrested by order of the authorities and 
that SJm~ night the hou"" of the Friends 
were,earched,and.ll T"blets, Bahi'i records 
"ndother articles were confisc.ted. Someof 
the women, mo", active than the re,t in 
Bahi'i admini, trative affai .. , were al,o led 
away to pri,on. 

According to thOle who have been freed 
{rom prison and hav. emigrated to fran, the 
offici.l. tre.ted the prisone .. with extreme 
har,hne .. , and .11 Bahi'is were condemned 
by the Government on political grounds, it 
being 0p"nly .. id to them: "OnSoviet l,nd 
you ore, and have be. n, working to the ad
v. nta&<, of foreigners." A written charge 
to this effect wos m .. de out for uch pri",ner 
and each was ordered to,ign it. When the 
Friends, innoecnt, denied the charge, they 
were subjected to e"ery ty p" of pcr>ccution. 
Some were even obliged,more than once, to 
dig graves for them",lves, it being told them 
that they were tobc: killed on th" pot; then, 
hoping to acquire the .ign. d docum~nt, the 
authorities would dcf. r their sentence. 

Wivcs and children of the coptive! lived 
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meanwhile in the greotest wretchedness. A 
woman believer wrote to hcr sister from 
' I~q:ib:id: "Here many young men believers 
die in the pri,on. No one knows of what 
sickness they died, or what they a,ked for 
in their lost agony, or in whoI pl.ce their 
bodies ore laid. One of the women believers, 
bccau,e of hergricving and anguish and the 
,ight of her orphaned children,..,t fire to 
herself and after.ixteendays in the hospital 
she pa"ed a",·ay." 

At first over five hundred men believer, 
were imprisoned buta great number of the,e 
have died. The wi,·e. and children of the 
victim, have gr.duaJly been exiled to kin, 
and di'p"tched by the iranian Govcrnment 
to their various birth-pl.ce" but here, too, 
most of them cannot find !",ace. The wOmen 
grieve over their hu,b. nd. and ,on.,the 
children sorrow for their fothe" and 
brothers. Many of thc younger one. , well 
educated .ndtrained, for hck of recommen
dations and other rca.on" arc rciu..,d work 
in Government offices and elsewhere, and 
pass their day. miserably in the little towns 
where they h'lVe been sent. 

This AS$embly has, through the effon, of 
the Friend., given to these sufferctl whatever 
financial aid was possible and up to now a 
sum ha, been collected for their urgent daily 
need •. In re'ponse to the Guardian's em
phatic directions we have done all in our 
power to .uccor the,e oppressed per,ons; 
nevertheless, their lot h .. not improved, al
though they continue thankful"ince they 
are suffering in the path of God. According 
to recent information the pr;,one" have 
been freed and exiled ;n small group, to 

r<:mote corners of RuS5;o. Fortunately they 
ar<: !",rmitred towr;te to their relatives and 
at times word comes from them. This As
sembly has app lied to the Imperial Govern
men t seeking their return to Ir:in, and God 
willing the desired aim will be rnli '.ed. 

From a r<:cent communication J< to the 
Mas!!riqu'I-Aollikirof'l~qibid: "From the 
day when the ]"fo~r;qu'I-Aollik :i r became 
part of the Government properties, it w,," 
rented free to the Baha'i community for 
nve yearpcriods; every nve yoors ,he luse 
wu renewed, and according to separate 
documents drawn up by the city, neCe! .. ry 
",pairs wc",specified to be made during the 

allotted period. The Local As..,mhly would 
alway, carry out these '"pairs and improve_ 
menT$w;th dispotch, to give the autftoritie. 
nopreteX[ for complaint, also regularly re
newing the insurance and paying the tnes. 
In 1933, however, al though the specified 
pcriodhad nOt run out, certain repairs which 
were nOt urgent nOr important, and which 
were very expen.ive--amounting to some 
20,000 manit-were imposed, and the Gov
ernment broke the cont ract and forced the 
A,sembly to Tenew it and make the repairs. 
A year had not d.psed when the Govern_ 
ment official. renewed their complaints and 
it became obvious that their purpo,e was to 
crcate difficulties and oblige the Friend,IO 
relinqui,h the Temple ,nd give it over 10 
them. I'earing that the holy edifice .... ould 
be lost, the Assembly communicated the 
whole matter to the Guardian. Shortly 
thereafter, through thej,."nian Mini,uy for 
Foreign Affain and the 1dnian Emb.."y in 
Moocow, the 1r:i nian Con.ulate_General in 
'Is!!q. b:id mode an inquiry as to the sUtu, 
and ten.nu of the M~iliriqu'l-Aollik:ir. Thi, 
investigation proved benenc;al, and forsorne 
time thecomploints.nd fault_nndingof the 
authorities were modified. Then, in 1936, 
,he Government stirred up further difficul
ties, and iml""ed heavy and unnecessary re
pain, thinking the Baha', community would 
be utterly unable to comply with the re
quiremento and. legal meamwould thu.be 
furni,hed to take the Temple away from th. 
B.hi' , •. The A,sembly, however, •• ked for 
aid from the believers throughout Turki,tin 
and the C.ucasm, and as a result of their 
.elf_.acrifice the repairs were mode. 

The authorities then tried another plan, as 
foHows: Surrounding the Temple, the 
Friend. had establi.hed school. for boy. and 
girls, a library, an office, and l:la~iratu'l
Quds; . nd a long time ,ince, the authorities 
hod u ken over the school, and the library 
building. Now, with the excuse that the 
children had no playground, they sought to 
appropriate the main section of the Temple 
gardens, build a wall around the Temple and 
lea.·e to the Friend. only the Temple build
ing itsclf and thel:h;irotu'I-Qud.; and they 
planned to do,e the garden gote, which face' 
the main thoroughfare of the city"nd h", 
aJway. ~n O!",nffl to believer and non-
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bdiev"r alike, and oblige all those desiring 
entry to the Temple to go around by a side 
street. The Loc~l Assembly umonsttned with 
the authorities and aherconsideroble effort 
pcTlu ded the:m to abandon their plan md 
continue on the ume basis a, bcfore. Finally 
in 1936 aher all soruof pretexts .nd com
plaint., the Ma~!1riqu'I-A<ilikiir was given 
overtothe FrienJ,foranunspccifiedpcriod, 
on condition thn they make repairs as rc
quircdby the city md p.y the taxes and 
insurance. During the past sixnrseven years 
the Assembly has bcen constantly negotiating 
with the authorities as to the T emple, and 
through Divine Confirmations has be.:n able 
to protec t it in every w.y. When the Friends 
wete imprisoned it b.came dear to what ex_ 
tent the authoritie, weredi,ple.sed with us. 

" Ta e, On the Temple amounted to SOme 
7,fOO m.ni t, .nd insurance to 500, a tot.l 
of 8,000 man:it which was paid ye.rly in 
two instalments in March and April. T hi. 
was paid regularly, .nd in 1938, although 
the Assembly membc:r< and many of the 
community wcrc in prison, th. few who 
were leh gOt the money together and paid 
it . If the: taxe. are in arruro, a heavy sum 
is added for every day's delay, which may 
soon amount tnmore than the axe. them
selves. In addition to taxes and insuuna , 
2,000 manit were due for other expenses, 
such as electric lights and maintenance of the 
grounds. Obviously it i.not only on account 
of the taxes that the .uthoritic.would take 
Over the Temple, . ince they do nOt need 
that Sum and couldseizc thc T.mple on any 
pretext were it not contrary tothci. policy. 
According to Soviet hw, every religious 
community which numbc:rs fifty membc:rsof 
both sexe. over eighteen ye.rsof.ge, ean 
pctitionthe.uthoritics for .. cognition, that 
i., for the right to have a ploceof worship 
.nd .dmini,tration. Now, if the numbc:r of 
Bah:i' ,. in ' Iiliqibid should fall bc:low fifty, 
the: Government Can take over thc: Temple. 
At present only a few Baha'is are left, 
women and children and a few old men; 
.nd eVen if there .re .. many as fifty women 
l.ft the ... nd twO or th ree old men, yet 
bc:cau.., of their hclpl .. sness and ignorance of 
the law they will Ix un.bl. to protect the 

Mt~~r~:~~~okOr:~~ntly received inform.-

tion, the Soviet Government has t.kenover 
the Temple, has turned it into an art gal_ 
lery, and iskceping it in its original condi_ 
tion. For there.u no longer any B~ h;i',s in 
'Iiliq :ib'd. 

A s to the Cauc>sus, reCent new. i. thn 
throughout all th. t region Spiritual A.sem
blie. and . ll.dmininrat ive insti tutions have, 
a •• re.ultof terrific pressure from the Gov
ernment, been done away with, and the 
J:la;iratu 'l-Quds h.ve been taken over. Only 
in Baku i, thue a Spiritu.l A.,embly, and 
the J:la;iratu'l-Quds there ilin the hands of 
the Friend •. T he membership of the B:ik .. 
Asscmbly has in two years be.:n elected threc 
time5,for thisll'ason, that the first members 
were all arrested and exiJedtoSibcria, where
upon the Friend. elected nine mOre believers 
and the.e too were seized and exiled. The 
third group tob. elected,now serving on the 
A,..,mbly, are mostly women. The Friends 
there are ouffering terribly from lack of the 
me. ns of livelihood .nd every sort of hard_ 
ship, .nd they .<siot one another like mem_ 
b.rs of one household. 

Di'p~tch of Q /klie,·u to Afghtini' ltin 

In accord with the wishes of the Guardian, 
the ..,nding of a ouitable Bahi'i te.cher to 
Afghini.tin h .. b.en the COnstant .im of 
this Assembly. When, therefore, it b.came 
FOS!ible for 'Ali_Muh.mm.d N.bili-who 
is . spiritu.l young man, well_informed,.nd 
who acquired his educ1! ion in India in the 
English langu.ge-to go to Afgh:inisdn for 
purposes of commerce, this A,sembly was 
delighted and has ntended to him all pos
,ible aid . Although up to now the Cause 
has nOt penetrated Afdl:inistin, and there 
wa. no way of spruding the Faith there, we 
nOw hope.nd pray thar thi,young mm will 
guide many and establish there thconene .. 
of mankind. 

Aid 10 Tur/U,h Sufferer< 

Upon le.rning of the severe earthquakc in 
Turkey, this A,sembly wrOte to the Turkish 
ambass.dor in T ihrin. enclosing 10,000 
riyils as aid to the T urki.h sufferers. The 
correspondence, signed respective!yby the 
N.tional A.""mbly Secretary and the Am
ba'ndor, follow!: 
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'"The Nationa! Spiritual Assembly of the 
Bahi'is of iran is deeply grieved over the 
severe calamity of theearthquakc in Turhy 
and the great 10" of lives and propcrty, 
which h .. pained the he>ru of all who wish 
for the happine .. of humankind. It desire. 
to expr." th. rympHhy .. nd fellow-feeling 
of all the Baha' il of f rin in thi. greot afflic 
tion. and begs God in His bounty to heal the 
wounds of the honored people of T urkey 
.. and console thesurvivors .. 
"The sum of 10,000 riyil. is enclosed 

from the As .. mblyfund by way of ,haring 
in the aid to the sufferers, and it i. requested 
thH in Ipite of the small amount you willbc 
,0 good as to accept and forword it." 

"To the National Spiritual AS!embly of 
the Boh:i.'i. of fdn: Your e.teemed letter 
of 13_10_18. enclosingIO,OOOriyil.as 
aid to the victim, of the calamitous occur· 
rcncc in Turkey has bct>n duly received. 

"In the name of my people and my Gov
ernment,and in my own, I send you heart. 
felt thanks for the .• ympathy you have ex_ 
prelSedon bchalfof all the lhha',s of frin 

. and the aid you have extended to the 
earthquake "ictims .. . and J a,k God to 
grant, in increasing measure, Hi. confinna
tion to that sanctified Assembly and e. 
teemed community in their service to hu
mankind and their binding of the wound. 
of the afflicted." 

I:Uj MuJ:tammad-Ibdhim Vi'i,!,_i_QuJZ_ 
vini passed away on the eve of 26_6_18 
>tQazvin. He had suffered longhard,hips 
for the Cause and although he was blind 
spent all hi, time in Baha'i activity. A 
memorial for him was held in Tihr:i.n. 

Mirzi Ashaq-i-I:Jaqiqi, one of the u rly 
Baho'is, who in recent t imes was nretaker 
of the lond of the Tihdn M~s!:oriqu'I-A4»k:ir 
(I:J~diqih and Iht;si biyyih) , passed away on 
Mailiiyyat 5, 96. The Guardian ",rote of 
hi. many virtue, and important ,ervicc., and 
of the reward ~waiting him, and ,ent word, 
of conrobtion to hi , widow. 

I:Ioj Mirzi 'Ali_Akbar_i_Milani, son of 
the well-known liij A~mad-i·Milini, p"",d 
inMilin,A4»irboyj on, in Mihr 1318. 
Ra~mat 'Alo', pa .. cd away on the eve of 

Qawl 11, 96 (11-9·18) in Tihran. The 

Guardian telegraphed: "My heart grieve, 
over the passing of beloved 'AU'" h ithful, 
worthy champion of thc grcat Cause. I puy 
earnestly in hi, memory. Hi , service., are 
imf'('rishahlc. A"ure his family of my hea rt_ 
felt,ympathy." 

He was laid to rest in the new Baha'i 
cemetery, a great number of Bahi'is and 
leading non-Bah"" being pcelent, and a 
fitting memorial was held.' 

I:Jij QuUm_Rido Amin_Amin pas,ed 
away on the eve of Masi'i! 12,96 (Day
mih I, 1318). An almost countieS! mul
titude of f'('ople followed his cortoge to 
the Baha' i cemetery. No such funeral had 
been ,,,,,n in Tihrin before; ob .. rvers ",e re 
astoni,hed ot the great crowd., the dignity 
and spirituality of theocc"ion. A memorial 
w .. then held at the home of the departed, 
yisj{ou coming and going from early morn
ing till late at night. 

The Guardian ulegraphcd: "H.arts are 
griC"ing foe loss of thcemblem offirrnn ... , 
the upright man, the strong pillar of the 
community of Bah:i, and its ,cr"ant and 
trusted one and the keeper of its state and 
the upholder of its fl ag, whomGodh .. rai",d 
to a ,ution which the hearts of the pure do 
yehcmently yearn for, in theAbhoi paradi,e. 
May GOO in,pire his relative. and he1pet!"nd 
lover! in that glorious land with ",emly 
pHiencc, and assist them to follow in hi, 
footsteps and walk in his way. I truly join 
you in theic gricf and beg for the depar ted 
on. eycry good in every world of God's 
world, . 

SHOGH I RAHHANI." 

Memorials were hdd for this departed one 
throughout inin. Regarding hi. successor as 
custodian of lhe J:Juquq, the Guardian sent 
two telegrams to iron, re,pcctively in Arabic 
and Engli .h, appointing Val1y'ull:ih lib:i.n 
Varq' (ron of Varqa the martyr) to thi, 
office. The .econd telegram read" "'Inform 
Valiy'ullih Varqi .. follows: I have cho .. n 
you deservedly for thc greuly_honored func_ 

'R.h",,,'Ali·ii,,h<b<Ii<vO' ... ho ... i,hhi . ... if, 

:·j;':i:r\ ~!::;"<~;,d':~~ i,~;n:;, lo;i,~117::i:,cl 
C"I'C"",. Th<y c",,,,,in.d bo,h K<i,h ,nd Ho ... "d 
C"I'<"",io ,h,i, 1.0",< fo,Jonll p,,,io<h: nu , ,,,d both 
,h'ough ",v<r,illoe>se>:",,,,,at K.i,h·, b<d,idc .. h<n 
,h. died: ,nd o<comp.ni,d Ho .. "d C"I'<"'" on tho 

*it:~t ,:~',7i:' T~'~~lat~~" ::;. i"v,lid,d. from 
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tion of cu,todi~n of the 1:luquq. Shoghi 
Rabb~ni ." 

The Bah:i", teacher and poet, A<!har
Mun,r, who had i>eenin the presence of the 
Moster and aught theC~u ... llhi. lif.long, 
passed on i\b,i 'iJ 12, 96 (1_10_ 18) in 
T abri z. 

From Bandar -i-Jn .comcs this account of 
th. death of Mu~ammad Sang i, As<cmbly 
member. In the night of 26-10-IS ( 18-
16_96) fi re broke Out in Ihe warehouse of 
the R iceComplny, close to baur, and pri
vne home.. A, SOOn a. the abrm sounded, 
Mu~ammad Sangi Idt hi. bed, and wearing 
only hi, ,Jeeping garment', hurried to the 
.eene. Aware of the danger to the entire 
neighborhood .hould the flame •• pread , he 
!taned to tear down an ~d j ~c ent . tructure. 
The crowd, including.hopkeeperoondhou,e
holder. , fled, c~lIing to him to come away; 
he nn out, ,~w that the fire was spreading 
afresh,re-entered th.flames and.mokeand 
m~n~ged to demoli,h a further part of the 
building and stop the fire, but in doing so 
he w .. crushed to death. The next day fou r 
hundrcdofthe townspeople out of grat itude 
for his action, followed hi, bier and were 
prc«;nt at the Baha'i burial. 

One of the ea rly Bahi'is, Abu'l -Qisim 
Mufti-Biili i known os Fa!iliriy- i-Yazdi, 
pa.,ed away on bfand II, 1318 ~nd w~. 

buried in the Tihdn Bahi'i cemetory, a 
large crowd of believer, and others . nend
ing. A T ablet from the Mast« to this de _ 
parted friend, .. nt by the heirstoHaifo,w .. 
placed by the Guardian in the InternHional 
Archive •. 

J:lusayn ~'ydi , one of the priwnersof 
Yozd, whos. co .. is reported in section 5 of 
thi. record,diedof typhoid fever in the 
prison at Tihdn, in the night of Sunday, 
BaM 11, 131 8. His body, which had been 
sent from the priron to the toWn burial
ground, wu transferred to the Baha'i ceme
tery lnd buried with due honor in the 
p",sence of a number of Friend •. Two 
memori.l! were held for him by the T ihIan 
Fe .. t Commitue. The Guardian telegraphed: 
"Heart,infinitdyuddenedat Shayda'.hon
ored passing. Alsurcrelatiye •• p;c;al prayers. 
Shoghi Rabbani." The Guardian likewi,e 
wrote: "Although that upright personage, 
,.I f _sacrificing in the Cau .. of the mighty 

Lord, w" afflicted dur ing his latter days, and 
died in pri,on, and his blcssed body to Out
wJrd . eeming W," taken from the pri ,on 
with the greate.t indignit y, yet he i. now 
among,t the Supreme Con~ours~, throned in 
everlasting glory, consorting with the near 
to God and the holy . . .. " Prophe.ying that 
thcYazd afflict ions wil l one day he changed 
to happiness, the Guardian . dd" "Vorqa h~. 
bccndirectedto",ndthesumof200mman. 
to the rebtive, of that victimized one in 
Y.~d." 

,',f,,,wriail for Bahti'i! 0fOfbt'r La"d, 

Regarding the p~"ing of Martha Root, a 
telegrom dated Octoher 18, 1939 was re
ceived f rom the Guudian os follows: "The 
pure leaf . nd renowned teoche r, 'ign of 
severance torch of love and tenderne", 
.candard ofcourage . ndf.ithfulness,con,o _ 
lation of thecyesof the people of Boh:i, 
Martha Root, hos ascended to the highest 
lummicsof paradise. Thepeoplc of the Su
preme Concours. Came forth to meet her 
with the shout, 'Welcome to thee, o pride 
of men and wOmen tcacher. ! Well done, 
well done, thou who hast 'pent 'hy whole 
being in devotion to the K.ingdom of the 
Lord of . igm and utterance.! Blessed, a 
thousandfold blessed an thou within thi. 
,hining, proud and lofty lution!' lnfonn 
all the Friend. of the necessity of c~lling 

.pecial meeting. in all the provine .. for two 
full week, to honor her exal ted station. 
ShoghiRabh. ni." 

T hi. Assembly 1t once communicated it! 
great sorrow to.ll centers throughout irin, 
and directed the ho lding of fitting memoria ls 
in al1locali ti .. for a period of tWo w"Cks, 
for thi s believer who was the joy and pride 
of all bc lievcfs, who had bccn welcomed with 
luch extraordinary love and enthu.iHm on 
her journey to [ran, and who is known even 
to children throughout the Baha'i world. 

Through a letter from London to Dr. 
Lu,fu'llih J:l akim, it was learned that the 
renowned Lady Blomfield (Sitirih!Q!inum) 
hod p~.sed away in that city. A brief bi
ogrophyof the departed was printed in the 
i dn Baha' i New. and a memorial was held 
for her in Tihrin. 

The following tdegram was rece ived from 
t he Guordi,n on the grievou. occa,ion of the 
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passing of Mr •. M.y Maxwell, "The severed 
teocher, bTllnd from the fire of the love of 
God, .nd spreader of the frog"nce. of God, 
Mr!. Muwell, forsook her native bnd .nd 
hastened to the most di.tant countries out 
of love for her Master and yurning to sound 
Ihe ull to the Cause of her Lord and her 
Inspiration; until ,he a"ended to the highest 
lummit, attaining the rank of martyrdom in 
the c.piul of Argentine, the furthermost 
boundory. The count.n.nces of pH. di .. in
voke blessings upon her in the glorioUl .pex, 
saying 'May .he enjoy with healthy relish 
the cup thor is full .nd brimming over with 
the wine of the love of God.' 'For th. like 
of this should the tunile .. tuvail!' Inform 
.11 the Friends of the onnouncement of thi. 
mighty victory. 5hoghi Rabb.ni." 

Thi, message was sent out to all Baha', 
centers .nd everywhere fitting memorials 
were held, and the great services .nd welt
loved qualities of her who was a flame of 
the love of God were brought to mind. 

In recent ye.tS g""ot num~rs of B.h.', . 
have been forced by the Soviet Govrrnment 
to leave thn country and come to Idn. 
At the Guordian'. direction this Notion.l 
Assembly has t.ken steps for them, has met 
the Idni.n Ministu for Foreign Affairs and 
consulted at length.s to the reluse of in
nOC ent B.h.'i. from Russi . n prison,. Evuy 
legal me.ns h .. been used to lift the restric_ 
tion. on the'" people, but unfortunately nO 
ungible ch.nge has taken place for them in 
the yea r 91, during which.lI male B.ha'is 
have, as previously, been kept in the Ru"ian 
government prisons, .nd the women and 
children exiled to frin. Except for. few 
former membe .. of the irani.n consulHe in 
'Iiliqabad nOt. single m.le B.hi'i i, Out of 
prison, nOr have .ny returned to Iran. 

Th is N.tional A,.embly with the coopeu
tion of the Local A"embli .. has SO far as 
Ii., in its power given financ ia l aid to the 
refug« s, and funds h.ve also been supplied 
to them by the Guardi.n. The Loc.l AI
scmblies have done every thing they could to 
comfort them, prep"red homes for them and 
given t hem living cxpen"' •. In some Assem
blies B.M'i Refugee Committees hlVe been 
appointed to uke care of them. 

Although thesc persecuted people get ,ome 
rc.t and rele •• e from worry when they enter 

Iran, nevertheless it is very hard to find 
employment for them, or settled places to 
live. However in 'pite of everything they 
ore firm in tM,r faith and r .. igned to God's 
will, ond the Guordian h .. directed u, to 
m.h every effort on theirbeh.lf. 

M • .!!,Ihad, T .briz, R • .!!,It, Qazvin, aff 
among the town< to. which financial .id 
h., been sent for the .. refugee.; ,ince mOSt 
of them go first to Mailih.d, thot Assembly', 
report is given Mrewith, 

T be persecuted fuhi'i, of 'h.!>qibid and 
el""where who or th. GUHdi.n ', direction 
and in .pite of every . ffliction !lood firm in 
' Iiliibid to protect the B.hi', world', fint 
T emple, were Ixfore the first of the ye .. 9~, 
by the So"iet Government's refu .. l to give 
them re,idence permits, gf";ldually exiled to 
fdn. In Februory, 1938, that government im_ 
prisoned or leost five hundred Bahi'i men 
throughout Turki.cin, mOSt of whom h1"e 
been in prison over fift« n months in 'Iiliq;i
bid, Marv, etc., under terrible condit ions. 
Some have died under torture, from starv.
tion .nd othcretTects of prison life. No re
cent new. h .. ...,.ched U $ . nd we do not 
know what future .waiu the survivors. 

Six hundred r.fugees- women, girls, chil
d...,n .nd a few old men-h.ve successfully 
ruched fdn. Most of these a..., now in Maili 
h.d, while others h"'e dispersed throughout 
the country." T hose who had to travel w .. e 
given their expenses .nd. letter of introduc
tion to the Local A.",mbly or their dest i-

Their stOle i, pitiful beyond description. 
All were . ubn.ntial 'itiuns in their own 
country. Thcn the men were uken prisoner 
.nd they had to sell . U they had-houses, 
rug" furnitu...,. Then, obliged to emignte, 
they brought in their last trilling possess,ons 
.nd sold them here for bread, .nd ore now 
dest itute. 

Although the M .. hhad Assembly h .. con
tinued iu endeavor;- to find work for the 
refugees, lit tle result has been obt.ined, be
"u .. the m. jority • ..., old or burdened with 
children, and all oredistnught as to the con
dition of their men, . nd mOSt of them h.ve 
no tude by which they might live. Some of 
the girls could undoubtedly obtain office 
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work, ucept thn they~reunable to procure 
p.pt" as to their previous sUtus. A very 
few h.ve found work .nd are thu, abl. to 

pay about h.lf their own daily ex!"'n .. s, 
Their.nguish over the fate of the men, from 
whom no word comes-their poverty .nd 
enforced idleness are heartbreok ing to wit
ne'S. They have written .nd telegraphed in 
detail to H. M. the Thcih, uplain ing whot 
has befallen them and it is hoped tha t 
through his e110lts the men willbefrC"d.nd 
COme to Iran. It is d.ar that the Thc"h ha. 
read their pctit ion,.nd uken stepson their 
behalf but the Soviet authoritie, ha"e appar
emly hiled to re,pond. Their only hopt i. 
in the unseen hand ofGed. 

Up to now M.shh.d Ius received 68,000 
" yil, from the National Assembly and col
lccted locally 9 ,616 riyilsfor these rcfugee., 
They-who once led . 11 the Friend. in th. ir 
bounteous giving , and of whom the M.,tu 
,.id,"The Fricnd. of 'Ishqib.d an: th. prid. 
of the world in giving alms"-tako thi. 
money with ,hame . nd weeping eyes, and 
ble" the Assemb!ie.for this aid. 

The important que.tion of Bah,,', mar
riage continues unsolved. The Government 
... nctions only such marriages JS are regis
tered>!the licen .. bure.usofthefourrec
(>gni7.ed religions , Muslim, J ewish , Zoroas
trian and Christian. The Department of 
Justice States that the marriagemu't be per
formed according to the rule. of the given 
religion>! that religion'. license bureau and 
by iu head ; and further that no matters con
trary to the practices of th.t re1igion are 
t(>beinc!uded inth. license. An amendment 
to the maniage law .ince 131 7, state. that 
any person comractingmarriage or.ecuring 
divorce in any plaeeother than theoffieial 
bureau, or withou t an offici.l license will 
be subject to from one to .ix month. in 
pnwn, 

Since no bu ... u i~ provided for Bah,, ', . 
the friends ptrfo rm th~ Baha'i marri.ge, 
rogisterit according to the Guardi.n\direc
tion on the official regi,tration b! ank~ of the 
three recognizod non_Musl im rdigion~, en
d rue with th is a wr itten statement of the 
marriage and send the whole by regiJte .. d 
m.il to the required departments, req uesting 
. lso official direction< for Blh. " morri . ge 
rogi,trnion, 

The Guardian directs th.t where both 
parties Ire Baha'is the marriage must take 
place according to Baha'i procedure; where 
one is a non-Baha' i, both the B.ha', and the 
non-Baha' i marriage procedure mu't be used . 
Occasionally, Baha';s in outly ing district~ 

h,,·e from ignorance of thi. teaching failed 
to contuct Bah,,' i marr iage, and have thu! 
.ccording to the Guardian'. direction been 
deprived of their voting righ!. T o regain 
thi', they have deliberately concellod the 
nnn _Baha 'i marriage and re_married .ccord
ing to Bah,', low, This . dherence of B. hn. 
to their Faith hos greatly a' toni,h.d non
Bahi 'i-. and won their admiration. 

Up to .ome momh. ago, persons CO ntraCt
ing Blhi 'i marriage were only rarely inter
fered with by the Department of Junice, 
and ouch marriage, were tacitly permitted, 
T hen, in T ihdn and the provinces a. well, 
t he.evere>t !",nalti" w.re mddenly imposed, 
and even tho,e BaM'i, who hod m. rried in 
pre~·iou. years were summoned for tri.l; not 
only the men, but the women, too, were 
prosecuted, and according toour pre,em 
informat ion,inTihrin.loneoverthroehun_ 
dred and fifty c .. e, ... in proce" of being 
tried . 

The questions usually asked by the author
it ies are these: Who performed your marriage 
ceremony? Whore.d the marri.ge sermon? 
What penon drew up yourm.rri.ge certifi 
cate? Why did you not appear at one of the 
four marriage li cense bureau, to contract 
rour marriage? The Friend. an,w,,: In 
Blh,,' ; marriage no one i. appointed to pe'r 
form the ceremony; th~ couple themselve. 
perform the marriage by reptuing th~ twO 
m.rriageverses. A,forthcm.rriagcsc:rmon, 
a chant i. used to bless the OCC1sion, but it 
i,not . requirement tomarriage .nd nospe
ci. l personisappointed tochanti!. Person< 
. !tending the marriage are witne,,,,. and 
nothing more--the p .. sence of witne,,,,. be. 
ing a requirement. The B.h.'is Clnnot u.e 
the license bureaus ,ince eoch of these is ,et 
ap.rt for one of the fou rofficiallyrecognizod 
religions; recourse to them would thus be 
a deoi . 1 of thot truthfulness which is the 
ba. i, of the Bahn Faith. Aft~r being ques
tioned, theFriendsare re le .. edon bai!. 

The B,h. ',. are summoned in.n unusual 
way ; they are almost alway, olled in on 
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Thursday; .ince Thuroday aft~rnoon ond 
Friday all office, or< c!o .. d, they areth u, 
imprison~d two doys and two nighn. From 
200 to 400 wm;insbail i,r.quired of.ach 
person contracting mar riage. Since other 
Bah,',. almo.t alway' furni ,h the bail and 
thu. few pen;om are imprisoned for long, the 
authorities now.,k for cash ba il. Th. As
sembly has appoin ted a commission to take 
chorgcof all suchcaoes, and th ••• persons 
with gre,t .. If sacrifice nand rcady to help 
at all times, personally auending court ond 
, moothing every difficulty, The Assembly 
has likewise called a .. cond commi •• ion to 
,upply the cash bail. Be.ide, the sums 
pledged by this second commi"ion, its mem
bcr, have also offered funds for th. aid of 
couplcs who have been imprisoned Of di,
mi.sed from jobs as a r .. ult of the marriage. 
The National Assembly h" directed that all 
A,wmblic, throughout 1r:in resorve a special 
fund for thi .purpose, ,0 that imprisonment, 
and the ,ufferingof families of cont rac ting 
partie" will not re,ul t. 

On occasion some of the authorities are 
brutal , and .orne uw obscene nprc"iom in 
addressing Bahoi'i., even the women; but 
othen admit that the Bah;i'" are innocent 
and say they Jfe taking action only becau .. 
they areobligrd to. Som. oftheque,tioners 
and judge, say they know the B.,hoi'i, are 
trying toacbieve officialr. cognition by tbi. 
mean" but will never mccecd ; the B., hi 'is 
amwerthat they are not trying to break the 
bws, as proved by the fac t th n theyoffi_ 
cially regi,u r and notify the . uthorities of 
.ll marri .ge. , but th,r they connot in con 
,cience usc the provided leg. l ch.nne1s. 

Th. friend" "nd e'pecially the women, 
. lthough rh.yh"ven .. ·.rundergone.uch 
experi. nc. , before, have stood up wonder
fullyin the courts, demnnstrating their sin 
ceri ty . nd the ir knowledge of the teachings. 
Tn some co.,",, the offici.ls h"'e been re 
mark.bly moved, . nd astonished that even 
pca<.nu could respond as they h",·e. Some 
of the Baha' is have said they would be proud 
to go to prilon for the Cause, .nd others, 
fully reali zing the,enre pen. lt ies,hHenot 
he.itated to cOnt raCt BaM', marriage,. 
Daily the authoritie ... e that th~ir persecu
tion" fa r from frightening the Bahi'is have 
increased the number of marriag~' , and the 

Deportment of j u,tice i, being filled with 
ralkof Bah:i'i principle, becau"" Baha' , mar
ried couples arc con.'tontly .ummoned for 
questioning. 

From eight doys rosix month, ' imprison
ment ho< been the penalty '0 far impo,ed; 
even women h.ve been sen tenced toimpri.
onment for some day,. The Friend, uSll" ll y 
appe .1 the caw; a fi ne Can bcsubst ituted for 
a .. ntenceof t womonth, or less. Oddly, al_ 
though the ac t i. the .. me, the penalty al_ 
way' ..arie, according to the degree of 
f.nnicism of the judge. 

Thi. A,sembly bas left the friend . f ree 
. ither to pay the fin. or accept the prison 
,entence; in eith. r cow, this sentence, . n
teredonth. individu. l'.idenri tyc"rd,d. 
prives him of civil righu for 0 number of 
ycars, varying wi th the penalty, and mean. 
his dismi«al from any gnvernment posi tion; 
it . lwmean, that for y.ars no one e1,e wi ll 
employ him. Tn .ddition, certa in law. that 
h"'e been passed regarding pen.l t ies for 
Bahi'i marriage require that following im_ 
pri.onment the Ihhi', must remarry accord
ing toth.lawlof the coun try, at one of the 
four li~ en,e bureaus. Tn other word. the 
penalties might be imposed indefinitely. 

Victims of thi, bw con.tantly petition 
the Departm. nt of Justice, the Cabin.t and 
His Majesty. Recently when one of the 
Baha'i, pr .. ented a petition to the Royal 
Office, an order wa, .. nt (to Qazvin) say
ing t h<>t since the petitioner bad broken the 
law and had further h. d the effrontery to 
rdl hi, crime to the Shih, he was to be 
sevcrdy puni, hed. -

Typic.1 individual case, follow : In 
Ki sb'n, Hasan N'!i~, 'Abba. Bay~i'i, and 
Ahmad Yndini, were .. ntenced to from 
th= to four month. ' imprisonment. In 
Najafibid, 'Abdu'I-I:Iusayn j'n' f reely 
ch"", a month', imprisonment rather than 
pay the fine. In Yazd, Aqiy-i_B.yini, in 
Tihdn Mu!.ddiq i T iliqini, have been .. n 
tenced to four month, in pri,on. InB.ndor
i_jn, forcon rrac ting B. h,, 'i m"rriog', Mu
~ammad Sangi was wn tenced to six month. 
imprisonment.' MasJ:.h.d report . that omong 
Baha' i. contracting morri.ge who ha"e becn 

'T"n,h,,,,', not<, Thi, mu" be the .l,luh ,mm.d 
SIng; who ditd I hero', death in . ,,«n, fico. S« 
BAHA'i KE Y', j .nu"y. 19~t. 
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pcnecuu.d recently i.Aqiy-i- Yudin-Paros t, 
wh() was quc~ti()ned, sent t() prison, and 
. ftersome d.y. rele.sed ()n 200 tumins bail. 
Brought to trial, he w ... entenced to twO 
month • • nd five day. in jail but h ••• ppe.led 
thec.se. Il!.ni'u'ILih Furudof S.b1.ivoir, 
was likewise imprisoncd,then rele .. edon 200 
tumi ns b.i1, pending tri . 1. Aqiy- i-T i hiri 
was sentenced !().cventyd.y.injail .ndh .. 
appeded the case. In Birj.nd, MuJ:>ammad
Ri<;U Majid, wrott the Registry Offic<: "I 
h.ve married L.yli Khinum M.jidi accord
ing to the procedure of my rdigion, 'Boh"i.' 
[request th.t you designate the m.nnCr of 
registering thi s marri.ge." Following fur
ther correspondence he aw.iu tri.l. 

Following is. summary of t he documonts 
in. typical m.rti.gec.se in Tihrin : Mu.a 
Il!:ibit-i-I~f'h 'n', • twenty-five ye. r old 
tran.lator,married,htherof .child,trinian 
citizen, religion Baha'i; . nd his wife 
Khinum Agbi, eigh teen, t rini.n citizen, 
religion Baha'i. Tho defond.nt< t r.n.gressed 
the morri.ge low, in marrying.cc()rding to 
the regulorion.of the B.hn roligion and in 
n()t . ppearingoroneoftheoffici. lliccn,e 
bure.u.or informing the Registry Offi", of 
their marriage. Thoy.dmit thcir.ct .nds.y 
in ntenuation that since thoy cannot lell 
f.lsehood, .nd the bure.u. would not regi,_ 
ter their marri.ge b.causc they are Bahns, 
they m.rried dsewhcrc. !hinum Aghi 
i. sentenced toone month in prison or p.y_ 
ment of 6 riyils .d.y, and Musa to three 
and ()ne-h.lf m()nlhs in addition to One .nd 
one-h.lf month •. 

The abon .nd further charges included 
in thi.document,were.nswered by'Abdu'l
'Ali 'ALi'i, momb.r of the commission for 
.id to Bah.';s contracting m.rri.ge, as fol
lows: Alth()ugh.nother calendar.nd money 
st.ndard were used in the m.rri.ge certifi
cate of the defend.nu, nevertheless the 
kini.n equiv.lent was .Iso stated. In 
oth~r countri~$ marri.ge h .. twO aspects, 
civil and religious, the latter b.ing option.l; 
in trin no civil marriage exisn ... Othor 
roligion.b..idesIsl:imllourishintrin, hav_ 
ing their own t ~mp l es, Parli.mentary repre
",ntat;ves.ndoth .. rights,.ndn()di.order 
r. sulu. . The present marri . ge law refers 
only to memb.rs of tbc: four recognized re
ligions,.nd therefore doc:. not app ly tomem-

bers of .ny other religion: for ex.mpl~, it 
obvi()usly would not .pply to Brahmins or 
Buddhiil ' re,idcnt in Irin .... Each of the 
four license bureaus is authorized to marry 
only membcrsof tbc: specific rdigion which 
itscrves,.nd cannot marry non_m.mbers ... . 
Although the low refuses to recognize th~ 

religiom pract;ced by half the population of 
theglobc,thatdoe. not pro"e that those re
!igiom are n()n -existent, nor th.t ftini.n 
citizemshould b.obliged to commit them
selves to folsehood at the ()fficial government 
offic... The defend.nts truthfully 
stated that their religion i. Bahi' i, and the 
lcarned judge in p.ssing . ontence testified to 
this, when he d .. cribcd their religion as 
B. hi 'i; now whether the law recognizes the 
Bah:i '; religion along with the other four, or 
refuse. to rcc()gnize it .long with the re
m.ining roligion. of the world-in any c. se 
the hw.pplies only to members of the four 
religionsspecilied, .ndthercforedoc:s not 
. pply to Bah. '; •. 

As a result <>fthe foregoing, the .uthori
tie •• greed that Mus" had shown proof of 
hi. informing the Registry Office by mail 01 
hi. marriage. They.ddedin sub,t.ncethat 
use in the certificate of. c.lendar and money 
.tandord ()therth.n fdn'. w.s not justified; 
that the licensc bure1US are re.lly civil in_ 
.titutions intended merely to regulate mor
ri.ge in.n orderly W'y: and that, suppos
inganindividu.ldoc:shave •• pcci.lreligion 
or even . n im.ginaryone he con still cOn
tract morriage according to the law. Even 
if that legal marri.geha •• religious .. pen 
. nd he thinks th.t religion to be folsc, it i. 
bcttcr for him to ob.y the l. w th.ncommit 
a crime, .nd then he con privately perform 
.ll the rite. of his own religi()n. Mu.i'.scn_ 
tence w"then reduced to twom()nths in j.il 
or p.ymentof 20 riyalsd.ily. 

A second app<al was mode by the Bah,,', 
Commiss ion in .nswer to the abovc, showing 
that the liccnsc bure.u •• re.nything but 
civil,sincecoch i, dedicated to the practices 
of . giv~nrdigion .nd the hc.d of each,who 
occording to law must perform themarri.ge, 
i.ch""enon.re!igiousbasis;.nd.ddingth.t 
the compmmi'" which the .uthoritie. ob
viously wish the Baha' i. tom.ke would b. 
di,honest and intoleubk The authorities, 
however, did not withdraw the last_men_ 
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tioned .. nt.ncc, on the grounds tlut "what
ever Mus. '. rd igion may be, and with due 
reglrd to person. 1 conviction., th,"ci,no 
rcawn why he should notobe}' the I.w." 

Meanwhile the Friends, men and women, 
bravely confronT all obst.cle,; they will 
obey . 1I the low. of their country except 
those which are unt. mount to. reeant. t ion 
of thei r Faith . h is hnpedthat themisunder_ 
.undings c.us.d by f .,,.tic. wi ll be di,si
pncd . nd the Govern ment wi ll come to re.l_ 
iu that the B. h .. "s He true lov." of their 
homeland-bl ... ed in B.M" history- .nd 
that the free exerci,eof their rclig ioncan 
bring to Idnonly progrcss. 

During the year 9~, .s ev,", the Friend. 
have been , ubjected toothcr difficult ie. as 
w:ll. W here matter. of con,cience .rc con
cerned,theya", generally persecuted by the 
.uthorities; .. . rule, . nd p.rticularlyin the 
provinces, loc. l offici.ls tah . dv. nt.ge of 
theirpo,itiontnventtheirp"rsnnal,pl...,n 
on the Friends-who, inspired by thcGu. rd
i. n , endure their tri.ls p.tiently. Thi , As_ 
sembly i, in constant communication with 
govelrlment officia ls,urgentlyrequcstingthe 
removal of these difficulties, e~ample, of 
which follow. 

In Ardist:in ( I#:iMn Oivi, ionj lue. l As_ 
semblyreprescntative R.fi' i scn! • letter to 
the sehoolsuperintenden t to excusc all Bah:i'i 
ch ild",n. about eighty boy. and girls, from 
school attendance On the day of the Mar
tyrdnmof the Bib. When the children re
turned to.chool after their3b .. nce, the 
principal expelled them all, "ying h. h.d 
been $0 directed from I# ii Mn. R. fi'i was 
imprisoned for some tim~, but rcleued fol
lowing vigorous action, and the children 
""ef~ re.dmitted to school. Another reasOn 
for the persecution of Raf!'j wa. th.t when 
tho Ardi!! :i n Friend .• were building the wali 
of their cemetery a loca l offici.! h.d un
f.vorablyreportcdthi,.cti ,·i ty. 

G~ne,"l report . show that whenever the 
Friend, list their religion in a Government 
bureau as B.h:i 'i, the bureaus rduse to em
ploy them; those previou,ly crnployod, when 
renewing their regi,tr.tion p.p.rs, He ,ub
jectedto.ll sorl5 ofdifficultio.iftheyde_ 
scribe them,dve. os B.hi' i •. If, however, 
they le.ve the religion, column blank, the 
offici.ls fill it in them,e1ve, with the word 

"Muslim" and discharge anyone who pro_ 

When As'.du·I -Hukam:i reached M.ilih.d 
he ,copped <It theMill i Hotel in the center 
of town. Fear ing it would be unwisc if 
crowd, of B.h:i'i, flochd to se. him there, 
th. Assembly tr.nsferred him to the f:I,,?-i
ratu'I_Qud" where every night . reception 
w. , hcldforhim. On Frid.y, he would ,tay 
at the home of .n Assembly member .nd the 
crowds would be diverted to t hat place. In 
,pite of the .. prec.utions , . fter a member of 
the Polic. o.p.rtment, Aqi N iji, the $On of 
• BaM'i, h.d called soci.lly at the I:Izzi
ratu'I_Qud, .nd found ,orne B.hn vi,itors 
in a room thot had once been the Iibnry 
.nd st ill h.d Baha'i pictures on the waUs
offici.l, apP"aud and confi,cllcd the pic
tures, one. large framed portrait of the 
Guardi.n do". by. Bahi 'i )·outh. The au
thorit ies then summoned K:i,?-imi , Assembly 
member, charged th.t . meeting h. d been 
held.nd inquired who owned the f:I.",irH'ul
Qud •. He replied that there hod been nO 
m...,ting but . ,ocial gother ing for the visi tor, 
.nd thor the property was in the name of 
Amin_Amin, who,e representative w.s Mu'-

;X;,~~-~~~~~~~~ h~~e~f ~~:nm~:::~~~~ 
fiercely upbnided him, fin.lly ordering him 
to rent the building .t once. A •• condoffi
cial further directed th.tnone but 0 Mus!im 
tenont be accepted. The Assembly, how
ever,decided to rent the building co Mihr
k in, A"embly member, for hi, ki"der
garten, and this was done. The pictures have 
notynbeenrcturned. 

R .. triction by the Chief of Police of even 
sm.ll meetings was SO severe in Zi hid:in 
thot theA,sembly Wa, forced to discontinue 
.oci. ! gathering, and c1a,sc, for adulu. 

Sang"r report' thot when during a mC
mori. l for 0 B.h:i 'i wom. n Toblets were 
being chanted, some municipal officers c"me 
out of hiding and began to insult and abu,. 
those prescnt. They li<ted the n.mes of.ll 
attending and prepared toearr}' ott the 
women to the Municipal ity. Siyyid B:iqir, 
brother of the deceased, wa. be.ten and im_ 
prisoned. H e was later fre.d, but the .f_ 
fairisnotyet .. ttl ed. 

The S.ng .. r Friends having closed their 
shop, on the day of the Martyrdom of the 
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Bab, ,i~ of them wer~ arresrcd and impris
oned for a day and night. A number of 
otheu were summoned for questioning. Fol
lowing this the authori ties drew up a lilt 
of certain Baha',. and ordered thcir banish
memfromSangl>r. 

Early in 95 the Municip.lityof Kirman-
4ah.topped aU Bahn gatherings, and im
medincly summoned for que.tioning tho.e 
who g>.thered in even the .mallest group, 
and forbade them tomrct one anothor. The 
Municipalityh.adpcrsonallyforbadeceruin 
Ass.mbly members to attend Ass.mbly ..,,_ 
,ions.ndfora time thcse could not bc hcld. 

Building of the local Ha~,ratU'I-Quds of 
Khurramibad was dclayed for lome time but 
pcrmi"ion for its construction was finally 
obtained. 

Bunijird authoritie, confi,cated the A,
, emblyseal,Bahi'ipape,",censmP'persand 
the lik •. 

The R3~!lt Chid of Police entered a Baha'i 
reception in B. ndH_i_Pahl. "i,confi,cated . n 
Baha', pape ro and forced the host to pledge 
that no more meeting' would be hcldin thH 
house. 

In T.ft, a "illage near Yaw, 3 .oci.l 
gath. ring of Baha'i. was going forward 
when the Police Chi.f entered the home, 
confi.cHed •• venl book, and the A"emhly 
record" and broke up the m..,ting. 

Jin.ih-i-N .... 4abidi, who had gone to 

Kirman to teach, was ,ummoned by the 
police and forced to le."e the tOwn. 

In Qazvin, when the Friend, W<Te hold_ 
ing their dcction n the J:I.~iratu'I-Qud" 

municipal authoritie, entcred,con/isc. ted the 
hallotbox and arrested a numberofp<rsons, 
who.re gradually being released. 

On their return from H.ih, Aqay.n 
K!!idim.ndN .... n .... wentrovi.itth. Friend, 
in Narriz. They took photograph. of Bahi', 
,.cred area, in N. yriz and were chanting the 
vi,itation prayer in thc Fort of !;hi jih,when 
,uddenly they were ,urrounded by. group 
of leading N~yriz officials with ahout twdve 
of their 'taff members, The upshot was that 
Jiliidim and hi, p.rty were hken in cUltody 
.nd forced to lIay a d~y and night in N.y
riz. Finally through effort. of ,he Shiraz 
A .. embly they were permittcd to ret;;n to 
Tihran but sc~cre restriction. continued to 
be imposed on the NayrizFricod •. 

The ahove are typical of manyothcr ca..", 
not",portedhereforl . ckof.pace. 

Baha'i Youth Committee, were t l>., fol
lowing: [he C.ntral Bah.'i Youth Commit_ 
tee appointed by the N. S. A. This impor_ 
tant committee has national powers in youth 
work. Local Youth Committee. were: Pub
lic Sp<aking (for hoy. and girl., muting 
,ep.ratdy); Sport! (for boy.); Te.ching 
(boysandgirl •• eparnely) . 

In 95 [he Nation .. l Youth Committee 
directed that Bahn Youth Day (February 
24) be held all o"er fran. An account 
of the Tihr;\n youth acti"ities on that day 
foU"w" 

The Bah.i'i youth gathered in . eventeen 
differcnt mecting places and carried out the 
following progr.m: opening chant; brief 
history of Inte rnation.1 BaM'; Youth D. y 
and its importance as 'tated by the Guard
ian; dutie. of youth in thi.turbulcnt age , 
and their need of unity to attract Divine 
confimution.; brief biographies of Bah.', 
routh who died as martyrs to the Faith; 
mu,ic by the ¥outhOrche,tra; con,ultation 
ofyo"th.cti"itie.; raking of picture. aod 
signatu",.of,ho,epre..,nt.Picture."uggcs
tiom and related documents we", s.nt to the 
American Bahi'; Youth. 

B.hn child training i,soing forward ,H
j,factorily throughout the country despite 
cur",nt restrictions. In Tihr.n every Friday 
"""enty_five children',andyouthcl.sse.in 
character building .nd other Bah.', teach
ing., for hoy and girl,both in ,epa .. te and 
mixedgroups, He hdd,1,586pupil.attend
ing. Throughout f rin Iikewi.., . e"cral 
thousandBahi'icbildren.rereccivingBaM'i 
te.ching. and character building lessom. 
Twelve Divisiom report 2,fOO student' in 
263 c1as se" and cla"e •• 1.., meet in the re
m. iningDi"i,iom. The 'hildrcn thussacri
fic e th.ir one free d.y to study the l.sson! 
inch.racterbuiJdingandothcrpha.."ofth. 
Cm,e, with prai,ewonhy results. 

Exact rc.toTOtion of the House of B.ha'
u'IUh in Tikur, .. directed by the Guardian 
some yUT! ~go i. , through the devoted ef
forts of Siyyid Mu~,in A •• ,i, .lmost com
pleted; the cxterior and interior Ornamcnta
tion i. soon to be done. Aq'y-i-A,a., hOI 
also had a well_constructed dam built acro .. 
the vill.ge wner_coursc and the Hidr 
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River, to protect the building ag.imt threa t 
enedflonds. 

The following list of Committees for the 
yca r 95 gives a summary of BaM'i ac t ivit ies 
in fd.n' Central Committees: Teaching; 
Youth; T eaching l mt ruction ; Unity of East 
and West; frin Ma4riqu 'I-A<ilik.r; Shrine 
Areas; Census; B. hn Real E,tate; Bah:i ' , 
World; Children's Trust; National Fund; 
Bah:i'i Publ ications. 

Tihdn Local Committee" most of which 
are duplicHed in the province"ore:Welhre 
( to supply the need. of Bahi'! poor); Re
ception (to enterta in tuvelers); 19 Day 
Feast; T eaching; Census; l;Ia~iratu 'I_Quds; 

Teaching Instruction; Claims Committee 
(to settle financial claims between believ
e!!) ; Apreals Committ~ (to retry Ca6es ap
pealed from Claims Committ~); Service (to 
put on memoria l meeting', find job. for 
Bah:i 'i , out of work, etc.); Lihrary; Baha'i 
Cemetery; Tablets Committee; BaM', 
Fund,; Training Committee (to ins truct the 
Friend, as to Bahi' i moral teachings and see 
that Bah"i law, ore observed); Youth Com_ 
mitteo, as described above; Fellowship (to 
contact and bring in to the group bdievc!! 
who h. ve been out of touch withactivitie.); 
Confinnation Committee (to in. truct thn:.e 
about to become Baha'i.) ; Bahi' i Refugee 
Committee. 

A recent t raveler v isiting u' wa.Dr. Mu
~lmm.d-l;Iusayn Luqman i of India, who 
returned home from Haifa by way of Tihr:in 
and Builiihr, and made the pilgrimage to the 
HouscoftheBabin~'r:iz. H e brought the 
good news of the official recognition of the 
eau>e in Australia and New Zealond. The 
Guardian, having given him a photograph 
of the Australian Government'. document of 
recognition, had directed him to spread this 
news among the Friend,. 

A second traveler was Salim ]Uri, mem
ber of t he 'Iraq National and the Baghdad 
Local Assemblie., who Came to fran with 
the Guardian's approval to yi,it the Shrine. 
and tell the Friend, of his pilgrimage to 
H aifa. He ,uyed some time in T ihroln, trav_ 
eled tosc.: the Friends in many centers,.nd 
returned home by way of H omadan. 

O f miscellaneou, intere. t arc the follow_ 
lng' the Baha'i Youthof~ir:izlu,·eopened 

a library neor the House of the Bab,call ing 
it "The Library of the Holy House." The 
Egyptian N. S. A.'s B"b';'i LiW$ of P~rJ(>n41 

S/,,/u, h" been t ransl.ted into Persian un
der the supervision of our Nation.l A .. cm
bly. The book B4hJ'i Ad",inislr4/icm h .. 
bccntranslatcdintoPer,ianbyAbu'I -Qhim 
Fay~i. A compilation of all the Guordian'. 
inst ruct;omto lr.inrelat;vetosuchmatters 
a! ; teaching,refuining from concealment of 
one'. Faith; marriage; Baha'i elect iont--hu 
been i"ued. In T ihnin , the foundation of a 
Baha'i archivCI bas been laid. Step, haye 
been uken regarding ,uchm.tte!! . !: mak
ing Bah :i ', "' ills; completing the cemus; e.
tablishing hospices fortraYelers;a"isti ngthc 
Children'. Trust; spreading the Guardian's 
imtructiom re!ative to Baha 'i workle"doys, 
and the ble,>ed prophecie. as tofrin's bright 
future. We corre.ponded during 9f with 
the following N otional Assembl ies: U. S. 
and Canad,; British Isles; 'Iraq; India and 
Burm. ; Egyp t; and the Local A'-Icmblics of 
Hai£., PHis, . nd 'Ada'iyyih. 

The following telegl3m w.s received from 
the Guardian on Ri~v:in 12 : "Hearts of 
Friend, in East and West grievingover.<c.n_ 
,ion of the Ma,ter's conrort to the Abha 
Kingdom. Joys ofR;~v i n darkened. Festi ve 
gathering, of Sovereign Feast changed to 
memorial mee tings in all centet! . Shoghi." 
The expression of Ir.in's heart felt w rrow was 
at OnCe telegraphed to Haifa, and the day 
de,·oted to befitting memorials in Tihrin 
while the prov;nce. were ii kewisc notified. 

Memorial gatheriop for Queen Marie of 
Ru mani. wcre held in Tihrin and t he prov
incc.,.nd.letterofcondolence inboth 
Iranian and English was sent to the King 
of Rumania and the Royal Family. 

Among the Baha'i! who possed .way in 
Iran were: Ma~mud Badi'" Na tional and 
Tihran Local Spiritual Asscmhl y member, 
on 29 Mihr 1317; a large gather ing attended 
hi! buri.l at the B.h;\ ', cemetery. The well 
known Bahn teacher 'Abdu'llah Mu!hq 
passed away on 1 Sul!.in 95, and the vetenn 
tcacher Siyy id Abu'I _Q:i sim Mumthi An:iri 
passed in Abadih. 

NATION AL SP'RJTUAL ASWMBl.Y OF IRAN 

By : ' ALi-AKBAR FUl\UTAN, $rerd4ry 
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ANNUAL REPORT-NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHA'{S OF 

fRAN-1939- 1 940 

SINCE it was impossible to hold a Con
vcmion, the Nation.l Spiritual A"embly for 
97 w .. elected by letter. The .. me member. 
wereelecteda,inthe previomycar,lndoffi_ 
c." continued as before. 

During 97 che following a,""aS u ered in 
Baha'i history wCCe ocquired: the house of 
the mayor of Tihrin, where Tihirih was im
priooned; the burial place of Quddu, in 
B:ibul (formerly B:i rfuruili); thc hous<: in 
Nojaf-Abid (near I~Hh:in ) wherc the body 
of the B~b was phecd for a time; the hou .. 
of Mulli Na!ru'llih the martyr, in ~ahm;r
zoid,theplace ofhi,death. 

Other activitie, of the Shrine Area, Com
mitre<: include: di'patch of a commission to 

"port on the Fort of Kinh_Gird and the 
village of Galin, where the B~b 'pent lome 
time; prepnation, for purehase of the Fort 
of Afo:!!ih, bl. " ed by the presence of Baha'
u'H:ih; dispatch of a commiss ion to report 
on Murgh-MaJ:.all ih , the , Umme, home of 
Bahi 'u'llih; inve,tigation. to determine the 
home of Suloymin !'ilian, the martyr , the 
home. of Mirz i Ri<ji _Quli and Ja'far_Quli 
!'ilii n, where Bahi 'u'll:ih stayed for .Ome 
time, and the home of I;Uj Muhammad
J:lusayn,hu.b.ndof che .inuoi Aqi Mu
~ammad-Karim -i-'AHir, where the body of 
the Bi b rened; preparatiom lor purchase of 
the hous<: of the late Mul,ummad-Karim-i
'Anir where the body of the Bib rened ; of 
the burial place of Badi' in G.landuk; and 
of the remaining ble"ed land, of Badailit, 

Teaching work h" continued in full force 
during thi, period, an analy,i, of this acti~' 
ity bcing given herewith: 

The following twenty teachers worked in 
the localitie, ,pecified during 96, cxclu,ive 
of the teaching 3ctivity in Tihdn: Tarbu'
lLih SamandHi - Kirminili:ih, Hamadin, 
I#i hi n, 'Idq, Yazd, Rahinj ' n, Ki rman, 
'Abbh 'Alavi, Yazd, Khud'in; Adhar
Munir- Tabriz; lilidq-i=Rh:ivari-Qa~'in, 
Kurdist:in, Kirminiliih, I~fihin; Siyyid_ 
l;Iu,ayn HasJ!imi - Z.dih - Mizindarin; 
Munir Nabil_Zi dih-A<!hirbayjin, H~i1_i_ 

Yazdi- Kirm:in and Kashin , 'Ali Adhari
!iliurisin, Yazd, l;Iij-Aqi RlJ:.m:inTyin
Mh indarin; Fi~il-i-Tihrini - Kig.an, 
~idz, Thabit-i-~arqi - I,f:ihin; J:lii 
Mul:lammad Za'ir - Yazdi l;IayJar-'AIi 
U,ku'i - A<!hirb:iyjin; Sa 'id_i_Ra<javi_ 
H amad:in; Nuru' lli h Akhtor_i_KMv. ri _ 
T abrlz, Yazd; M.whibatu1!oi h Hi~-Naja f. 
Abad; Kbuda-BaIg,4'Attoir-.\t:izindacin
'Ir:iq ; l;IusaynMuhtadi-·lr'q; Birjand and 
ZihiJin. l;Ii j-MuJ:..mmad Tihir_i_Moilmiri 
and Mirzi H a<>n- i-Nu.ili;ibidi have both 
been imprisoned. 

Voluntc<:rs who made ceaching tri p, : 
'Azizu 'Uih Mi!b:ih, member of the Central 
Teaching Committee, (and M". Mi~b:il:t) 

went by invitnion of the Qazvin Assembly 
to that city, and is now te.ching there. 
Fa~lu'lIih Nur; Went to ~oh_Ri~ ' , Ab:idih 
and~idzon athre<: month l ' tcochingtrip. 

Ri<ji Sa'iJ.ti , who wem to Tabriz last 
r e.r, thi, yearwem to ~iriz, J ahrumand 
K'ilioin, for teaching purpo,e,. Abu'I-Qhim 
Fay<ji .ndM". Faydi made . toachingtrip 
to 'Idq. Jihi ngi' Aqdasi traveled and 
taught in the environs of Kiili in, ti il ,~vere 

illne" nece"iuted hi. return to Tihrin. Dr. 
Arjumand "nd MuJ:.ammad liliraq i wem on 
behalf of thi, Committee to Qazvin with 
notabl~ results. Tub:i !'ilianum ~ams i of 
that city donated to the N. S. A . • ix momh,' 
expenses for a teacher to locate in Qazvin 
and env iron,. Mihdi Samandari, :son of 
Tarizu'ILih, took a three month,' trip with 
hi. father to Qazvin, Hamadin 2nd Kinnin
iliah, especially to meet and work with 
B.M'i youth. hmo'i! 'Ubudiyyat went to 
southcrn1rin. 

E."tr~ct, from Rrpori. of tlx! T Ncberl 

Early in 96 A4!lOr-1t un ir was invited to 
Zanj i n and Qazvi n, from Tabriz; then he 
Came On to Tihrin and dc,picchi,advanced 
age 2nd hiiing $ight begged to continue 
teaching, he therefore went on with this 
work in the Tobriz region, but toward the 
end of the year he fell ill and pa"ed away. 

Hiiliimi-Z:idih Mut ivajjih spent 96 in 
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The house of the King of Martyr, and the Beloved of Martyrs, the hmous 
Bah:i ', brothen of lffihin, which h .. recently been purchased by the 

Bah. 'isof trOn to ~pr.served "s an hiotorical ,ite in that city. 

Mizindad.n "nd Gurgin, following up hi. 
previous work there. Tn 95-6, 31 of the 
many taught, ~came believers, In 96, a 
Spiri tual Asstmbly waS es tablished in Bih
duhr. He made repeated journey. through 
that region. 

The young Nuru'll .h AJilitor-i-!iliivod 
volunteered to teach in Noyriz, where he 
.,tobli,hed ch .. acter buildingcl.s""" regular 
19 Day Feam, and also photographed and 
listed the Bahi'i sacred area. in that local· 
ity; later hc wcnt to Yazd where he is teach· 
ing the youth. 

liliriq-i-Jihivari went from Ras!t to 
Kurdisdn, ..., ing the Friend, everywhere en 
route. He is now teaching in I~f:ih:in where 
the Cause flourish •.• , largely due to the ef
fom of Mu~.mmad Th:ibit.i-Tharqi, who 
nOw teaches in the surrounding area, . 

Fi~il.i.'A t.v i went f rom Yud to !'iliud.
sin,meeting many seekers and renewing his 
acquaintance with prominent people and 
leade .. of thought in that region. 

Tar:izu'll:ih Sam.ndari's many journeys 
took him also toYazd,l.nd of m.ny historic 
martyrdom. for the Faith, where he com· 
forted the believers for recent tr ials thot 
h.ve be'et them. 

Munir N "bil . Z'dih i. now actively 
spreading thc Faith in T abriz and environs, 
where he has greatl y furthered the teaching 
work, 

Shaykh-f:Jusayn Muhtadi,a b rned div ine 
ofQ"~:it, known to all in that region 
for hi. erudition md holy life, became a 
~liev.r wme years ago. Recently, as are· 
suIt of thcGuordian'. letters and th. act ion 
of the Spiri tual Assembli •• of Birjand and 
Z;ihid;in, he left his u . ching position and 
hu ari sen to serve the Faith. Great confir. 
mations are awaited from his effort!. 

The Bahi'i tcachers Aqiyin Tihir· i. 
MUmiri and Niiili:ibid i have.pent the en
tire year 96 in a T ihr:in prison. They or. 
gr<l tciul for thi •• uffering in the .crviceof 
the Couse, and their only regret i. that they 
HC cut off from aU teaching .ctiv ity, The 
Fri~nd. ore "Uowed to " i.it them. 

This yea r in Tihdn 71 8 people received 
in.truc tion in 56 Bahi' i d asses, 90 of those 
attending being women. Seventy·two per· 
son. h.ve thus hr accepted the Fai th •• l 
resuit , eight of them wOmen, 

Since no one may attend the 19 Day Fc.st 
... ithout a Bah:i'i identification c"rd, and 
.ince neW believers do not hav~ such a card, 
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Ihe Tihrin T e.ching Committee has ar
t.nged weekly g.thering. where new . nd 
old believersc.n meet.nd Ihen.w!>. thu, 
pr< paredforreceptionoftherequiredcard 
from the umus Committee. 

A women's Commi"ion has aho be.:n ap
pointed to coo,,"ute with the Te.ching 
Committee regarding confirmJtion of non
Bah:i' i wive. of Bahn hu.bJnd" ond the 
giving of B,ho'; in' t ruction to their chil_ 
dren. Its mem!>.r , ore: Ma~hubih N.'imi; 
Boh;yyih Rawilion-J;>.mir; Furuqiyyih Mu
nodi; !ilionum_i_F o~il; Bahiyyih h adi; 
Tal 'u Iqrori; Ruhangiz AJilitar-!iliiv.ri; 
Gawhar !iliuilibin; Ru~angiz Va~ id ; Ru
hongiz !iliu,r.wi; Mu'.llimih Sina-Zadih; 
Ai1!a Muvaddat; Najm,yyih 'Ala'i; Sira
nuili 'Uyud iy;i n; Mihrong'z V. hid; Khanum 
Yig:lnih. 

In .ddition to cla"., for Baha'i te.cher, 
held by: Jin;ib-i-Fi~il - i-Mhind.r.ini; A/.! 
mad-i-Yazdani; FurutJn; Dr. AfruJilitih
• new cia .. for wOmen is conducted by 
Va~id-i-Ka~I.IaH and .nother for highly 
educHed men students by Jin;\b-i-Fi~il-i

Mhindar:ini . nd Mihdi Arjum.nd. 
Supplying four month,' expensc!, the 

T ihr:in T e.ching Committee ,ent ':Iuuyn-i
'A!kari to Fa,hand.k .nd T il iqan, where 
h. especially taught B.hi'i and nOn
B.h:i'; children; another tucher is now 
pbnned for thi! rur.1 district , to do fol 
low_up work. 

Seven men and womenweredi,p3tchcd to 
village. around Tihr :i n on short we.kly trips; 
they were : !iliinum_i_Yiginih; !ili:idim-i 
Miili:iq; 'Abbis M./.!mudi; J:luuyn Yig:inih; 
' In iyotu'llihH'iz;MusiAmanat;Fir,tydun 
!iliu.<jl nudiyin. The last-n.med volunte<.:red 
fora year's ttip to where!OeYer the Te.ching 
Committe.de,ired. Although he h.d felt it 
imperotive to return eyery month to sup"r
intend his hu,incss in T ihdn, he hos foregone 
th is necessity . nd is being greu lyconfirmed 
in his te.chingwork. 

Thi, Committ..,', delegate! to c.ch t."h_ 
ing meeting tu rn in WTltten reports every 
week. In .ddi tion they hold a rnonthlycon
sultation period with Committ~ members. 
From tim. to time. Committee member .t_ 
te"d! e.ch cl.ss in an advisory cap.c ity. A 
f requent problem is the prescnce of tOO many 
Bah ;\ 'i,or in'luircr! Jt a given class. 

Thirty teachers conduct the,e y.r;oul 
c1.s.!es. Their name, follow: The men: 
Tarh; Sini-Zidih; 'Ati'u'ILih Bahji; Mus
tawfi; Val:tid- i-K.ilifi; Iilir:iq; Nur-i-Dln 
Mumtizi; A).Imad-i-Yazdini; 'Abba, M.h
mud!; Fi~il-i-M:izindar"ni; KaY'·:in; !ilius
raw Muqbil; 'Abdu'lI :i.h Fidi! ; DordJ:im; 
Mihr_A'in; AJili.tar_i_!Q!ivari; 'Ali_AkbH 
Furu t.n ; Dr. R:isiJilii : Sulaymin ~.kibo: 
Avirig:in; ~ori'at_Mud:iry ;\ n; !Q!usjlnudi _ 
yi n: !ili.hidi . The wome,, : Mariy.m B.ra
fruJilitih; !iliuilibin; Na'im, ; Man".!! ;idi; 
lm.m; Sam.ndari; Ruh:i 'Atifi. 
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ANNUAL REPORT-NATIONAL SP IRITUA L 
ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHA'iS OF 

'IRAQ -19 38- 1940 

THE Bah£'is of 'I raq were leverdy tcsted dark, winding ~ l1cYI of old B~ghd~d, the new 
recently when authorities in Mosul, northern edifice lunds in i(Sown be~utiful gardens in 
'Iraq, acting On reports that Bah;\'is He a modern suburb, Total expenditure. on the 
communists, arre,u.d accu,ed bdicvers and building alone hay. amount. d to 3,fOO 
detained them pending their trial by Court- pounds, while tho whol. property, that is, 
martia l. the building and the ,ite of land (40 m. x 

The friend, were held under intolerable 60 m.) , i, now estimated at 6,000 pound,. 
prison conditiom in the inteme summer heat Owing to financia l difficulties, COnstruC
for almos t two wedl.s. N eyerthcle", assured tion work on the new Cemor had been SU! 

of the help of Blhi'u' llih, they remained pcnded at the close of it, fint stage in the 
unperturbed, and were eyen "hie to spread summer of 1937. Early in April 19>8, a 
the teachingl among their fd low_priwners. member of the National Spiritual Assembly 
After clo,e investigation, the authorities returned from Haih belting emphatic in
were convinced that the accused were nrucrion, from the Guordian rdative to tho 
Bahi' i. , not communists, and that the Faith .pecdy completion of the work~an unde r_ 
is non-politic"l, non-subversive, and in no taking described .,'"momentou,." With hi. 
way connected with communi,m. The Na- me"age the Guardian gr:aciou,ly enclosed 
tional Spiritual A"embly cl"",ly followed )0 pound, as a contribution toward the en
the proccoding', and, as had boen expected, terpri ... The National Spiritual Assembly 
the arrested believer, were declared innocent immediately "lied a number of consulution 
and promptly relcoscd, their f . ith greatly re_ me.cing' in which delegates and friends were 
inforced by this tribulation. A letter to the invited to join; these resulted in an urgent 
Nation.1 Spiritual Assembly from Mu~am_ appeal to the entire Baha'i community. The 
mad Tihir Najrn, member of the Bahi 'i re'ponse was most encouraging, .. a rela
group of Mosul, is in part as follows, tivdy ,mall number of contributo!! during 

" the police authoritie, yestccday eve- the Ridvan Feanof 1938 added )00 pounds 
ning (1une 22, 1939) mddenlycalled ac the to the Guardian', original donation. 
home. of Mulli Ai)mld H . Mallih, §hadf Contribut ion, during Ridvin 1939 to_ 

'Aziz, and l:Iiiliim Muh.mm.d and con_ talled 380 pounds, .nd it is expected that 
dueted a eordul inspection there. Then, sums raised th i, yeor will at least equal 
tak ing whatever Bah.', books and letters those of 1938. Construction work was rc
they could find , theyar relted these believers ,umed August n, 1938, and the new H all, 
pending their trial by the court-martial, a befitting Center for Bahn spiritual and 
which would also invest igau. about the Faith. admini,trati ve purposes. i, expected to be 
A, regards the rest of the friends, it i. ru- inmgurated in September, 1939. In its An
moured that we, tOO, ,hall be arr .... ted today nual Report of 1939 the National Spiritual 

... Our attitude toward the.. A .. embly suted thot this undertaking had 
event<, which we regard as" propaganda not only enhanced the dignity and good 
for our dear Cau,e, is that of perfect joy name of theCau .. , but had alsadone much 
andhappine," We are fully prep.rM to sac- to unify thc RaM'is of 'Iriq, nece"itating 
rificc our live, and preciou, possessions for asit did their common effort in corryingout 
tbesake of upho lding the Word of God in the Guardian'. instruct ion" A recen t letter 
this hnd. Would to God we arc made a from the Guardian enclosed a further don.
sacrifice for His most grcat Cau'" tion to the work of ) 0 pounds . Replying 

The most vinl activity of the 'Idq Baha'is to Naw-Ruz, 1939 greeting. of the National 
during the,e two years h .. been the con_ Spiritual A, .. mbly, the Guardim wired, 
strucrion of the new J:h;iratu'I-Quds. "Loving appreciation. Praying unprecedented 
Where the former center was located in the vic tories_" 
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On th~ tragic occasion of {he death in a 
motor .. ccident of King Qba~. i, April 4, 
1939, the National Spiritual A •• embly, .ym
pathizing with the Roya l Family in their 
deep <orrow, sen t the following telegram 
to H.R.H. Prince 'Abdu'lIih, ju.t dedared 
Regent: "The painful tragedy that h .. so 
suddenly broken upon this dear Kingdom 
through the death of its b.loved Ru ler , His 
1>hjeny King illizi the Firs t , h .. caused 
the hearts of thc Bah:i'i , in 'Iraq to bleed, 
who approach your Highnes< and the Roy>1 
Family with thcir sincere cxpre .. ion of heart
felt condolence, supplicating thc Lord, OI

altedb. He, toin,pire all wi th paticnce and 
peace, and to keep his guarded son, His Ma_ 
je.ty King Fay~.l the Second, the center of 
the hope. of the afllicted people. (Sgd.) 

T HE BAHA'i SI'IRITU"L ASSEMIILY 
OF 'IRAQ." 

The National Spiritu.l Assembly contin_ 
ue. to publi.h quarterly the B" HA' i NEWS 

L ETTER, which waS !taned in ito nCw form 
in December 1937, and is issued in oothEng
lish and Arabic . Re.ponding to the appeal 
of the National Spiritual A ... mbly of Egypt, 
reque,tingcooperation in the .. le and dis
tribution of the Arabic translation of the 
Dawn-Bnllke" (now still at pre .. ), the Na
tional Spiritual A"embly h .. thus far t ran. 
mitted .ome 60 pounds as advance orders 
for thi. important work, which will gre.aly 
enrich Baha'; literat ure in Anbic. 

A generous donation of ten copies of the 

B"HA'j WOR LD Vol. VII, was grotdul1y re
ceived in Septemlxr, 1939, from . Mr. Sieg
fried Schoptlocher of Montre,l , who re
queoted presentat ion of the. e to . ympathotic 
inquirers. The National Spiritual Assembly 
likewi .. ordered ten copie. of this ,·olume. 
Our Ixloved ,i,ter, Miss Marrha L. Root,J.,t 
yu r pr~,ented to Local Assemblie, and 
Group ... veral copies of her ,plendid work, 
TJhirih fhe Pure-IrJn' , Grraf~,t W"m~n. 
Thc late Muhammad 'Ali Banna Yazdi, a 
believer who died in H~ifa some time ago, 
wiHedone-fourth of his beqUC!t to the Gen
eral Fund of the'lriq National SpirituaIA,
.. mbly. This .urn, just under 220 pound" 
w •• recently received through the kindne .. 
of the Spiritual Assembly of Haih. 

The Annual BaM', Youth World Syrn
JlO'iums are regularly held . nd enthmiaoti 
cally celebuted in B.ghd.d. Young Ix lieve" 
and their non-B.hi'i friend, attend these to 
,tudy variou, ph .. es of the Cau,e, . nd the 
vital dutie, th.t devo!ve up<ln youth in the 
face of modern world trcnd •. 

To sum up, dominant evcnts of thc pres_ 
ent two_year pe riod have b.en: the imprison_ 
ment of Moml Bah:i'i, on the ch. rge of 
communi. m, and their acquittal; the con
struc tion of the new and bc~ utiful f:I.~i

ratu'I_Qud,; the continued expan,ion and 
con<o!iduion of all BaH', activit ies 
throughout 'lr:iq. 

NATJON"" L SPIRITUAL ASSF.MBLY 
OF THE B"HA'is OF 'IRAQ 

By: J " MIL I. B"!!!:!DADi 
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ANNUAL REPORT -N ATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHA'iS OF 
INDIA AND BURMA-1938-1940 

As THE years roll by the potency of the 
Divine Faith of Ihhi'u'!I~h show. incH 
in ~n.tnting and spreading rapidly in 
different paru of the world. "Truth." .ays 
an old .aw, "is one which doe. not require 
any aid for in di"emin.tion," The Qur'in 
in One of ito .. guments says, "Do wha tever 
you like you will have to obey my command
ments whether willingly or unwillingly," 
This i. exacdy the nse with the F. ith of 
Babi'u'll:ih, Fub!c a< our resource, arc both 
financially and in trained teachers, we find 
thar our humble effort. arC blcned by re
,ults which we never expected nOr wa, 
there any inkling of.chieving them. Surely 
Bah" u'lJih behold. tholle who ari~ to 
serve His C.u.e from His Realm. of glory 
and aid. them with the hosts of the Con
coune on high .nd a company of His 
favorodangcl •. 
Theyearsunderrevicwhave~nyearsof 

.ignificant achievemenr.in Indi.and Burma. 
The Faith has made an all round progress 
.nd firm foundotiom for oolid achievements 
in future h.ve been laid down. The loc.1 
Spiritual A,sembli.. have shown growing 
a!crtn." in the di, chorge of theirdutie •. 

The teaching tour undertaken by our be
lo,·.d si,ter Mi .. Martha L. Root from OCtO
ber, 1931, to December, 1938, h .. partly 
be.ndescribed in the BAH.I'i WOlll.n Vol. VII, 
.nd her visit to Northern India univenitic. 
ond college. is being reproduced el..,wherein 
thi. volume. Shetrovelled from Colombo in 
theSouthtoSrinagorintheNorth,.ndfrom 
Peshawar, the outpost city of the British Em_ 
pirein thcWen,toC.!cutta .nd Burma in 
the East. All the big town. in India were 
visited by her .nd in coHege •• nd univeni
ties.nd in conference,and.socicties.uch as 
the Theosophical Society, the Brahmo Sam.j 
and the Arya Sam. j and before Muslim 10-
nicutes, theM.".geof Ihh"u'llih w .. pro
cl.imed and illuminating lectures on subject' 
like C"Jt"r~ and World rc.rf and W&.t 
I/~ Baha'i Faith Can Do lur PQ~-rr/y were 
delivered. In Indian States like Hyderab.d 
(Deccan), Trov.n~ore, Jammu and K.shmir, 

R.mpul", Pati.l. and Indore wcre visited and 
almost every un iversity ccntre.uch ",La
hore, Delhi, Allahabad, Lucknow, !knares, 
Algra, Patn. , Calcutt>, Madra., Bombay, 
Mysore and Shantincketan (Tago",', Uni_ 
versity) was vi.ited and at SOme of the lec
tU«'$ Judges of the High Court, distin_ 
guished publicim, Vice-Chancellors of uni_ 
versities, eminent profe"ors, and heads of 
«,ligiou.organiz3tionsp«'sided and thou
.. nd, of studen!! received the Teachings 
with a .eme of joy and gratefulne.s. The 
whole of the intelligentsia of this country 
heard the Teachings through these lectures 
.nd through pamphlet liternureand through 
the le. ding daily newspapers (English a. well 
as vernacular) of India and Burma which 
rcached mi llions of Eter.te people in our 
country. Thu. a great publicity was given 
to the Cause during t hese two years all 
OVer India and Burm. and well written 
artides were contributed by able writers 
to the well_known Indian Magazines like 
the Hind",/an Review, the Aryan Path, 
the Trh'mi, the Twentieth Grntnry, the 
Vi.!wabharafi, the RPngoon Tim .. , the Ad
.. ana, the Bombay Samachar, the Karachi 
Daily N.wJ, etc., etc. 

Mi" Marth. L. Root rendered a great 
. ervice to the C.use by publishing that won
derful book in Karachi, (India) namely, 
rtihirih the Pllrr, {rtin's Greafr.,t Woman, 
which w •• presented to.l1 the libraries in 
India .nd Burma and al ,o to oome dinin_ 
guished ~non.ge. whom .he met in her 
teaching toUr!. This book ha.bcen very well 
received . ll over the country and re.d with 
the d..,peot inter"'t. It has m.de indelible 
impres<;on on some mind. '" i. evidenced 
from letters thar are received from those 
who have «'ad it. 

Among the believers she left an abiding 
consciousn ... of dut ies towards the Great 
Faith. We need nOt dilate on her unique and 
immen.., ly valuable ,.,rviccs as she h .. mOS\ 
unostentatiously described them in her "Let
ters Home." We will, however be failing in 
our duty if we do nOt pay our humble .nd 
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heartfelt thanks [0 our mwt beloved.i.ter 
for the grut and glorious work that .he 
ha,donc among u •• nd for the splendid holy 
exampleth.t,he~t before us, 

&h';'i T~achi .. g 

Here ag.in Our beloved ,ister Miss M.nha 
Root's work .tond. out a •• marvelou, ex
.mpleof fortitude and su,tained work, She 
delivered 'peeche. in all the big hall,of the 
country and her audience. con.isted of men 
from all walk. of life, In some place, lome 
individual, cried to put to !ref some in_ 
triguingque. tions but ,he alway. rose to the 
situation .nd ma.tered it in a manner that 
re.ultedin the .. tisfactionofa1!concerncd, 
From Srin. gH in the North to Colombo and 
K.ndyin the South.he leh nO town of im
port.nce . nd no individual of prominence 
whue and to whom ,he did not convey the 
Me"'ge of B.M'u'llah. 

Similar work was done by Mrs. Shirin K. 
Fozdor. She toured South India , that i., 
Madras, Hyderabad (Ikccan) and MySOfC 
.nd then went to Bunna where ,he did ,plen
did work. In her ,econd tour ,he wa, accOm
panied by herhu,b.nd Dr. K. M. Fozdarand 
they both joined Miss Morth. Root at 
Madra,andtravelledwithhertoCeylon . nd 
Tnvancore. Dr. Fozdar returned .fter some 
time and the two .i,tcr, continued their 
,plendid work in these parts of Indi ••• the 
Guardim had wi.hed tha t the N. S. A. of 
Indi. and Burma .hould give their attention 
to the South where there i. as yet no 
Assembly. 

Prof. Prium Singh made hi, usual tour! 
of the university town, and delivered lec_ 
ture. and an'wered que't ion,. He is a woll_ 
known figu re in thc~ circle •• ndhi,lccture, 
make good impression upon hi, hearers. He 
.lso toured to Kashmir to follow up the 
work of another teacher who had preceded 
him to th.tState. 

For the first time in the history of the 
C.u.e in India, the Indi.n State of Jammu 
and Kashmir was opened up at first by Mr. 
Isf. ndi.rK. B. B.khti.riof Karachi in 1937, 
followed by a vi.it byMi .. Martha L. Root 
in 1938 and the follow-up work was done 
by Prof. PritamSingh. Thi. va lley i, visited 
every ,ummer by thou,and. of pwple from 
all ports of the world .nd lome BaM'i 

friendsa regoingtoM!ulethere, inconnec_ 
cion with the Six-Year Plan of Teaching. to 
continue the tcaching work. We have al
r~ady a good group of firm believe .. here 
whieh we hope wi!! evolve into an A, sembly 
in the near futurc. 

The local Spiritu.l Assemblie, as usual 
held public m""ting', delivered ,peeche, in 
public hall. and left nothing undone within 
their mean. to'pread the Cause of God. 

K.rachi held publie lecture, and >t the 
time of each festive Bah,'i anniversary in_ 
vited the gencry . nd the notables of the 
town to gr. nd tea_partie, in the garden of 
the f:la~iratu'I _Quds and delivered the Mes_ 
.. ge of B.M'u'll:ih to the guests. They ex
tend their te.ching act iv it ie. to the neigh
bouring towns of Hyderabad (Sind) and 
Shikarpur. Iti,duetothceffort,of,his 
A,sembly thot the Divine Faith i, known to 
the people of Sind from the high.S! to the 
lowest. A cr"'el ler will find the likene.sof 
the b.loved Master hung upon the wall, of 
religious institutions. Sadhu Viswan;, whom 
our beloved Miss Root de,cribes os "the gre.t 
wrirer, thesoint, the leer, the sage, the mes
senger of the New Age" was '0 impre,sed by 
Mi .. M.rtha Root', direct me ... ge thac he 
delivered speeches which may be.pdycalled 
the best B,h,', speeches. There arc many 
otherpubliemcn"uch •• Mr. Jamshed Nu,
,erwanjee Mehta , Mr. Hatim Alvi, Mr. 
Durga 0 .,. Adv. ni, .11 ex-m.yo .. of 
Karachi, .nd • ho,t of ot her nouble, who 
nevu refuse to render allY help in the in
tere .. of the Cause that may be .. ked of 
them. 

Bombay A .. embly, in.ddition to its usu,l 
programme, started w""kly public meeting. 
in the suburb, of Bombay at the home of 
one of the believers of the place visited. Thi, 
new fo . urc is evolving into a regular com
paign and h .. nOt only added to the number 
of the Community but h .. also encouraged 
and roused the believers to try mOre and 
more. The public .ctivitie. of the A.sembly 
h.ve brought the Divine Faith to the notice 
of all public bodi., in the town. All the 
not.ble. and 5tHe,men of the Province are 
well .wore of the aim. md objects of the Di
vine Faith. Public men such.s Mr. Jamn, 
D." Meht., M.L.A., Principal Kashmiro 
Singh. Mr. K. NHranjan, Prof. P. A. Wadi" 
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Anurly picture of the body of a Bahi', martyr of lrin. 

Prof. N. K. l>oh~gw~ t, Prof. Rou, :\Ir. K. F. 
Nariman, Seth Manj ibhoy Govindji, Dr. 
Mulbogoh and Mr. Gyanj who presid.d 
over the public meeting. "ll. d by theA,
scmhly at "anou, occ~,ions g~". expr. "ion 
to their glowin)( appreciation of the Divine 
Teachings. The Assembly avail. d itself of 
all public functions and tum, them into 
<xn,ion. for tho propagation of the Di"ine 
Faith. 

i'oona SpiritualA,sembly continued in her 
. fforu to,erve the C.\15e in themost . flicient 
way. Publ ic lecture, were arranged and the 
B~hi ' i Holy DaY' were made occasions for 
propagaing the Divine Faith. 

Delhi, C~Jcutta. Rangoon. Mand.hy and 
Deed.naw A,s.mblie, did their utmost to 

di,charge the dutie, enjoin. d upon them by 
the Author of their Faith. At Simla a local 
Spiritual A"emblywas formed in 1938 but 
in 1939 it could not be formed owing to in 
four members haying left the place. A 
group now muu thcre. The Lahore )(roup 
i,holdingwcrklystudydasscsandis);athcr_ 
ingstrcngth. 

Pub/icily 

During her [Our of more than onc year, 
where ver Mis. Martha Root wcnt, she Cn
listed the aid of the Pre ... She m~t .very
where the journali,t. and . ditor, of now.-

pa!"," who v"'y willingly publ i,hed long 
and glowing artid .. about the Dj,-ine Teach
ing,. In India. Burma, and Ceylon there 
wao not a 'ingle pa!",r of note that did not 
devote some comiderable space for the Bahi' i 
artid e •. It wa, the same with the tOU tl of 
Mr. . Shirin FOLdar, Prof. Prit .m Singh and 
Mr. hfandiorBokht iori. 

Pamphlets ,uch as the "Dawn of the N~w 
Day," "Bah';'i Peace Programme," "World 
Religion," "Wh<l1 the Bah';'i Failh Ca" Do 
for POl/erly" ~nd others were printed in 
Engli,h and many Indian language, and 
given away gra ti, at public lecture, of the 
touring tucher.and at local meeting'. 

The "W ()rld Order" magazine of Amer
ica is subscribed to by mony in India and 
arrangcments have been made to place a 
copy in the li brorie' of Universi t;es all over 
India, Burm., .nd Ceylon. Mr. A. C. H ar
ri, of Switzerland pre,ent. thi, maga~ine to 
SOme of the Univ. roitje, of the", countri. s. 
Thus all the uni,-etlity libraries of these 
t hree counui.s rec. ivc thi. publication of th. 
Divine Faith. Fifty copie, of the BAHA'i 
WORLD, Vol. VII, presented to India and 
Burma by Mr. Siegfried 5chopflocher, arc 
being phccd in the uniyersity libraries and 
in othcr well_known lihraric. of these coun
tri~s. Our own Urdu and Pcrsian monthly, 
the Bah,;'; MaK"zine, has done very good 
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work among the Urdu_ and Persian_know_ 
ing Indians and has been instrumental in 
spreading the Cause fa r and wide. The 
BaM'i Friend, of Burma haye al,o been a~
tive in t hose region, and haye done good 
dral of teaching work in co-operation with 
Mi" Martha Root and Mrs. Shirin Fozdu 
assi,ted by Dr. S. H. 'Ali of Rangoon. 

The Hindi and Sindhi veroion, of Dr. 
E"lemont', "&hJ'u'lItib and fix New Er~" 
were freely di,cribuud in North India and 
in Sind md the Urdu "ersion of "5<!m r An
livered Q"eltiOlts" w .. also published and 
put on ule. The Sindhi ycrsion of "Bah,i'_ 
.. 'Utih and the New Er~" was approycd by 
the Educnion Department of the Goyefrl
ment and was ordered to be placed in the 
libral;~' of all the public and printe ,ehoo!. 
of that Proyince. 

&b,,'j Summrr School 

One of the forward 'tep,that the beliey
e"of thr,e pan, took during the years un
deI" rryiew wa, the starting of the Summ .. 
School. As Indio i,. Yost country . nd it was 
not possible to have more than one such 
school,it wos decided by the N. S. A. to hold 
it yearly at diffeunt places. The first school 
was held at Simh during September, 19J5. 
It was blessed with the pre,ence of Our be
loved ,i,ter Miss Martha L. Root. The school 
wa, a grand all-round meee .. hr beyond 
the expectations of its promoters. A full 
programme of ,tudy of the Holy Book, wu 
carried out. Eyening lectures were held in 
public h.lI, .nd a day was set apart for an 
outing. The presence of belovcd Mis, Root 
inspiud the youth who had joined the school 
and they were greatly benefited. A full re
port of th. ,ehool wiH be found eI .. where in 
this volume. 

The ,econd Bahn summer school opened 
in Karachi during Scpumber, 1939, for ten 
days. Owing todisturbod international situ_ 
ation the . tundance from other A,semblie' 
wos very poor but the friends of Karachi, 
especially the youth of the place evinced 
great interest and wCre greatly benefited. 
They asked intelligent que'tions and the 
discus,ion that followed each lesson wos 
gre.tly illuminating. The Laws of the 
Aqd .. , the Bahi'! Administration and other 
Bah,,'i litcroture was ,tudied. A cour<e of 

lecturc, on comparative religion was al,o de
liv<red. Public lectures were delivered in the 
l1'cosophical Hall and at Sarnas.ri I·bll. 
The school this year was decidedly an im_ 
provement On Ia,t year', effort and it i, 
hoped that the institution will in time be_ 
COme the Grea t School-tbe uniyersal nu_ 
d eu,-which will , end out tr::\ined Baha'i 
teacbe .. to spread the Divine F. ith of 
B.h"u'II"h throughout the length and 
breadth of India, Burma . nd Ceyon. 

YuuthActil, ;f;" 

Thi, was another effon which 
crowned with succes., Youth group, exi,ted 
in many centres but there wa, noorg. nized 
effort to co-ordinate their activities. The 
American Bahi', Youth Movement invited 
the youth of this country mjoin them in 
holding . Symposium on a ceruin appointed 
day in February. This proved.n incentive 
and the youth groups under the guidance of 
the N. S. A. orga ni~ed themselves, held the 
annuaiSympo,ium and dre,,' up plam for a 
course of study for the "'hoie year. In 1939 
the N. S. A. appointed a sub-committee to 
consolidate the mOvement still further. The 
Committe.. i, now doing its work. The study 
cla"es at all centre, arc more or Ie" regu_ 
larly held and public meeting. to which the 
youth. and gentry of the t'1wns were invitcd 
have been heid. 

Bahti'i ChiIJrrn'. EJ,,("~t;,m 

Thore are at present two schools, One at 
Deedanaw (Burma) and the other at Poona 
( Indi.). The former i. a government reC
ogniz«!inst itution and imparts educ1t;on in 
Burmese and Engli'h up to the primary 
standard; while the latter i, a private " hool 
and i,conducted under the aegi,of the local 
Spiritual A .. embly. It too, imparts educa
tion in Engli,h, Gujrati and Persian up t'1 
the primary ,tandard. The N. S, A. h.s a 
scheme in hand planning a central boarding 
!Chool for all thc Bahi'i chi ld ren to be Cs
tablished in one of the Centre,. Owing to 
fill1ncial difficultie, the progres, in thi,con
nection is yery ,low; but we hope that ere 
long the scheme will grow and fructify and 
we , hall h. ve the mo,t up-to-date boarding 
school conducted on the line, of the British 
public!Chools. 
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Six_Yrar Plall 0/ Tuch;Ilg 

It w~s one yur after our American 
brother, and ,iner> have bunched their 
Seven-Year Pl.n of Teaching that the 
N. S. A. of India and Burma on 2 recom_ 
mendation by the 10th Annu. l Convention. 
adopted a Six-Year Pian of Teaching. It at 
first " imed at making e.ch loc.l Assembly 
re.pon"ble to est . bli. h . nother Assembly in 
a nurby town; but later our beloved Guard
ian suggested that the chief aim of the Pbn 
shouldbctofindvolunt~rtcache"forse t

dement in places where the Divine F. ith ha, 
notyet becnest.blishcd. The. e tu cherswill 
m.ke these places either their permanent 
pl~ccs of busine .. or they will st.y '" long 
OS to form a loc.l Spiritual Assembly or at 
lea!t a group of confirmed believers who will 
evolve themoelves in to an A"embly in due 
course. In the 11th Convention therefore 
t he two chid aims of the PI . n were clearly 
defined .nd • Committee Was formed to con
centrate their wholc energy towards the suc
ce.,fulprosecution of the Plan . It i •• mat
ter for joy . nd gratification that the Pion 
is progressing and i. drawing confirmation. 
and assistance f rom the Supreme Concourse. 
Some of the friends have offered themselves 
for se ttlement in places which the Commit
t.., ha. ",Iected forscttlement thi.year. The 
Committee is now recommending to the 
N. S. A. to provide fund. for the pro.ecu
tionof the Pian. When the fu nd. are ob_ 

~~~~~ ~:~a;~~la~il~C I~ :oss~'n ~ce .:~~v~~ 
ment of our aim. is rea lly miraculous. He 
h., shown thi , to u. several times . nd t he 
convict ion is now deeply rooted in u. that 
" 'e will succeed in our .ims and in tentions 
provided we make but a move toward. ac
compli.hing them. w~ ore fully convinced 
th.t by the end of 19+4 A.D. we shall have 

.tt.ined the object ives for which we h.ve 
started the campaign. 

PubJiratium 

In .ddition to the Bah';'iM.gazille which 
i. published from Bombay in Urdu and Per_ 
,i . n every month we published the tnn,la_ 
tions of SOme book. in the vemacuJ." of 
the country. Mandalay A!Sembly rendered 
the Obligatory Prayer with some other pray_ 
ersintoBurm .. e. H indi and Sindhi vers ions 
of Bah.i'u'I/';h and fhr Nrw Era were pub
li.hed.nd extenl ivclypresented to the Ii
braries of the province to which the lan
guage belonged. The Urdu version of 5<Jmr 

AIl.u!errd Que' lion , w .. published and was 
presen ted to mOst of th~ libr"ie. keeping 
Urdu book •. T he pamphlet Tbe Dawn of 
t~ New Day w., published in English, 
U~du, Hindi and T . mil .nd was freely dis
tnbuted during the tuching tours of MiS! 
Marth. Root, Mrs. Shirin Fozdar and other 
teachef!. The p.mphlet World Religion 
,,:as repu bli.h~ in English and was freely 
dIStributed. M'IS Martha Root publi'hed in 
pamphlet form What the Bah,;'; F,ith Can 
D%rPot-'erl)'. 

Annual Bal:ni', COll"entin" 

The 10th Annu. l Convontion of the 
Baha'i. of Indi •• nd Burm. was held in 
Karachi during the Ridvin of 1938, when 
public lecture. were ar"nged and the Mel
,age wa. given to the Theosophist!, the 
Jaim and the Indi.n Pars"",s. The 11 th All
Indi • • nd Burma Baha' , Convention wa, 
held in C.lcutta during the Ridv'n of 19,9 
and great publicity was done On the plat
form.ndfromthepre ... 

(5gd.) AlIBAS ALl BUTT 

Editor, I"dia" Sect;o" 
N ew Delhi, October, 1939. 
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ANNUAL REPORT-NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHA'iS OF 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

19}8 - 1 940 

T HE CAUSE in Au.tnlia ~nd N~w Zea_ 
hnd during the two fHeful year. in the 
history of mankind, 1938 and 1939, h" 
made r •• lly be.rteningprogrcu. Newnam" • 
have hoen added to the membership roll , in 
e.ch center, the development of Bahi'i inni_ 
tutionshas proceeded.t. adilyandnatur.l1y, 
a Baha'i Summer School ha. hoen e.tab
li . hedandtwosucces,{ul .. "ion,held,tuch
ing .ctivityha.~n extended"ndbecome 

more ~ •• lou • • nd the growing ,tr. ngth .nd 
vit.lity of the Bahi'i community is becom
ing incre •• ingly apparent. 

A.the world situation det. riora t •• and the 
m . .... ofth.~opl . autornbydoubt,con_ 

flicting ideologies, fear, and uncertainty, the 
believers in their calmne .. and un,h.kobl. 
faith in th~ world _r. deeming power of the 
C.u,e, .re .ttracting more and more atten_ 
tion. H eart, grim with fo .. bo<!ing au 
dr.wnand cy., dulled with . pprehension arc 
turning to the light of hith,hopc,and cer_ 
tainty which ,hines so brightly in the Baha'i 
community. 

The •• cond convent ion which Was held 
in SydMy, New South W ales, in April, 1937, 
marked the beginning of a new stage of de
velopment in the history of the Cause in 
Australia and N ew Zeahnd; SO illuminating 
.nd instructive were the . ddresse. given by 
the delegates and .o powerful was the spirit 
of dedication animating thoscprcscnt,from 
th.t time . d. eper realisation of the re'pon-
• ibil ity and mi"ion of the Australian and 
New Zealand Baha', community as a COm
ponent part of the worid wide Bahi'i COm
munity de,tined in the fullness of time to 
expand into" glorious new civili7.ation, the 
B.h,,', Commonwealth of narions, intemi
fied the zea l and determination of the be
liever. and lent an impetu' to their dfoIts 
which ha, produced gratifying r •• ulu. 

The t •• ching field is steadily widening; 
in all the Centu, advertised lecture, are 
given regularly; In ge fire'ide meeting! arC 
held by rhe believe .. in th';r home.; oppor
tunities to give the Baha'i Message On oth. r 

platform. are courted and a wider circula
t ion for our litera turo i< hoing obtained. 

In.!lthecen t re .,incu.",d ejfort5are ~

ing made to gain the '{{enrionof theprc .. 
• nd in thi, we were greatly helped by Mi .. 
Martha Root on the occa,ion of her teach_ 
ing tour of Australia and New Zealanddur_ 
ing the first half of 1939. Miss Root ob
"ined mo .. p"" publicity for the Cause 
th.n w eh.dh. dprcviou. ly;indecd,.heg2ve 
a much needed 'limulu, to our effort, in 
thi,dircction and wel.arned much from her 
m. thods. 

The receipt of the new, that Miss Root 
wa!comingw .. the,ignalforinten,ive plan
ning and preparation for a vigorou. teaching 
campaign in all the Centres. Everything po.
sible was done in the way of advance pub
licity and arr.ngement. were mad~ for her 
to make broadcasts and to spe.k on the plat
form. of numerOus societies .nd in .chools 
andchurche •. 

The famous Baha'i tucher arriv~d in 
Perth, Wen ern Au,tr.lia, on January lOth, 
2nd ,,'as given. warm welcome by the be
lieven there. The Perth Spiritu.l A,sembly 
had arranged a fineprogramme.nd f rom the 
first the work went with. swing; many new 
COntacu were made and a gr •• t d •• l of in
teren was "rou,ed; th. Perth beli. vers rhem _ 
, .tn' being greot lystimulatcd and uplifted 
by this soul refrc,hing sea.On of activity and 
by Mi"Root',impiringinfluence . 

From Penh, Mi .. Root went to Ad. laide, 
Hoban, M.tbourn~ and Sydn. y. In Adehide, 
inadditiontotheradiobro.dcastsandtbe 
lectur. , arranged for and widely advertised 
by the Spiritu"l A,sembly, ;\li" Root spoke 
to the Spiritual Mission Church, the 
Wom~n', Christian T emperance Union, the 
Radiant Health Club, the Theosophical So
ciety, at many inform.1 gathering, and . t 
a reception held .t the Hotd Gro.venor . 

Mr. and Mrs. H.wthorne and Miss Hilda 
Brooks of Adelaide, .ccompanied Mi .. Root 
to Tasmania .nd Melbourn •• nd the little 
group of four travelling to promote the 
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Study Cbs<, B.~d' d, for enining of children. 

Baha'i Fai th , awakened comidenble interest 
and gained publicity and pre,s notices for 
the Cau",. Miss Gretta LamprilJ, ,ole ~

liever in Ta,mani. at th.t time, and Mi" 
Elo;", Jemen, who ~eame enrolled during 
the vi,it, were overjoyed to see them, a. 
never before h"d there been suchanum~r 
of BaM';' together in T .. m"ni • . Mi,s Jen
,en was enrolled at a little meeting of the 
BaM';' held .t the Hotd where the party 
was accommod.ted. The OCC15ion Was cde
brated with prayer! and joyous thanhgiv
ing; thi" itwa! felt,would ~the tuming 

point of theCau.e in Tasmania and thefi"t 
of many enrolment'. Thathopes werejuni_ 
fied waS proved by the enrolment some 
week, bter of Mi" Kitty Crowder. Now 
those thre<: c.p.bleworkers have commenced 
teaching activities which arc gradually 
gathering momentum. 

Mi" Lamprill had ar .... nged for Mi" Root 
to give ",veral broadcaH' and to speak at 
three High Schoo]s, the Spirituali.ticChurch, 
the Worker, ' Education A .. ociation, the 
Lyceum Club, the Theosophica l Society, the 
E'perantist A,snciorion, the Rotary Club,th. 
Bd lcrive, Sandford Country Women's AlSO
ciation, and two public meetings in Hobart 
and one in Launee,ton. Great interen was 
evinced by all who heard the addre, .. ' and 
the little group of ~Iie vers was delighted 

with the remit of the teaching campaign 
in Tasmania, 

In Melhourne, through the efforu of the 
indefotigable s.cretary, Mrs. Wheckr, doors 
were magically opcnM and wann invitation. 
for MiS! Root to .ddres. mee ting. wore re
ceived_ In addit ion to broadcasts and in
fonn al talk! , Mi" Root lectured to the: 
Women', lntern.tional L.:agu~ for Peace 
and Freedom, the Au!tralian Church, the 
Writer'. Cultural Club, Trinity Grammar 
School, Chinese Women', Society, E'peunto 
Club, Women'. League of Health,Journal
i,ts' Luncheon, Kilvington Girl,' School and 
the Unitarian Church. 

The Sydney friend. h~d been eagerly pre
p"ringforMi"Root'svisit andh.d ornnged 
for broadcasts, uccption., intervi.ws ,nd 
publicmcetings. In addition, Miss Root de 
livered addres ... at the Mi11ions Club, the 
United A.sociation, the Engli'h Spo.k ing 
Union, the Board of Social Study and Train
ing, the Women'. League of Health, the 
Quota Club, Austr.li.n League of NatiOn!, 
E,perantoSociety, the Rotary Club, Journal
i,e.' t~~ , the N ewport W.E.A. Summer, 
School, the Fcmini.r Club, the Y.M.C.A., 
thcWomen',Le.gue of Heolth, and the Fe1-
lowship of Au,tralian Writers. 

Everywhere this dear and .dBe .. servant 
of the Cause won all hearts by her gnciom-
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ne"" her loving kindne" and her eagune,s 
to ",rve humonity. Everywhere she diffused 
the fragunce of her k"utiful radiant.pirit 
and will .vcrkrcmcmbercd hy the brliev_ 
en of Auseralia lnd New Zcabnd with lov_ 
inggfatdul appreciat ion. 

Youth 

In Adelaide, South Amtrolia, a Bahn 
youth group has been formed and steady dc· 
velopment maintained, the members arc en· 
thu,i",tic and bring their friends to the 
m~ting' to hear the Baha'i Message. Au,· 
t",li anyouthareexcel1entmateridforBaha'i 
tcachersto work upon for on the who le they 
are singula rl y unprejudiced in their outlook 
and the Bahi'; teachings make instant .p. 
peal to them. 

The youth m~ting' ,,,. m"de in tere'ting 
and att ractive; lectures are given by the 
convencr; paper, they have prcparedare read 
by the young peoplc;allprcsentareencour
aged to take part in the discussions on B"h"i 
subjects and a le,son in Esperanto is con_ 
ducted by Mi" Dorothy Dugdale. The 
youth readily appreciate the value of an in· 
tern.tion"llanguoge a, a medium by which 
understanding and liking among the differ_ 
cnt roce. may kpromoted "nd areple"",d 
to have this opportunity of le"rning Es· 
peranto. 

Memkrs of the youth group have been 
vory active in spreading the Me"age among 
fellow ,tudent. in schools, the university 
and youngmemkrs of religiou,societi .. and 
We fed that in these young people we have 
a potent teaching ally. 

The Cau"", is gradually ,preading into the 
countrydisrricts, the number of isolatcd be
lievers is incroosiog, the largest country 
group~ingthatof{hefamilyofMr.DaviJ 

Brooks, "Rockwood," Booleroo Centre, 
South Australia. 

Summ~r School 

T he Summer School held at "Bolton 
Place," Yerrinbool, New South Wales, the 
mmm .. residence of Mr. and Mrs. Stonley 
Bolton of Sydney and lent and dedicated by 
them for the school s."ions,;~ becoming a 
source of pride and joy and high hope, are 
en tertained for iu future development and 
u.dulness . 

Arrangement' are under the direction of 
a commiuee and twO,ucce"ful,e"ionsh,ve 
already been held,the firstinJanuJrY, 19)8, 
the second in January, 1939. 

The proceedings commenCe with a public 
lectur.given in the Yerrinbool district hall. 
During the week, morning and afternoon 
closses for the study of the Teachings arc 
held at the school; enquir.rs sometime, ,t
tend these. Picnics and social evening. 
have been the mean. of providing relaxation 
and entertainment for the attend"nts at the 
.choolandofcontactingpeopleofthe neigh· 
bourhood. Phn, arc now being made for the 
thirdsc .. ion to be hcld in January, 1940. 

N~tiQn~/ Sp;ri/ua/ Anembl), 

In view of the faCt that owing to the 
grco t distances which separate them, the 
membcrsareabletomeetonlyooceeochyear, 
the National Spiritual Assembly functions 
"·ith,urpri,ingefficiencyandeffectivene,,. 
This body, by its devotion to dUly and its 
adherence to the principle. of the admini.
tration,hu att. inedadministrative capacity 
"nd efficiency which have won for it the 
spontoneous love and confidence of the k
lievers. It ha,beengTeatlyheanened by the 
Gu~rdian', usurance that the foundation laid 
is"broad,.olidanduna"ailable." 

Except for the meetings lasting a w~k, 
sometimes longer, held "nnuolly, consulu_ 
tions have to be conducted by corre'pon_ 
dence; this is " disability, bu t one which i, 
notallowed to preveot the proper function_ 
ingofthe N.S.A. 

Tc~ching Cummifier 

In 19 39, a Notional Teaching Committee 
wos appointed; the , im of {hi,committ"" i, 
to help the ,maller groups which ore hom· 
pered by SCHeityof numbers and teachers, 
by providing literature for circuhtion and 
byscnding them public .peake .. from time 
to time to give impetus to their teaching ef
fort •. A magnificent gift of thirty-five 
copies of the BAHA'i WORLD, Vol. VII, pre. 
sented to the N. S. A. by Mr. Siegfried 
Schopflochcr of :Montre"l, Canada, will 
greatly ."ist this Commin"". 

"IJrr~ld of tlJe South" 

The enterpri,ing and progressive editorial 
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'taff,h.ving r.i .. d the ,undard of our pub· 
licotion Hrrald of the Soutb, thi, maga
zine is g.ining populori ty with both bcliev_ 
crs and enquira,. 

84bd'iQuartrrly 

The N. S. A. heps the believcrs informed 
of albirs .nd happ""ing' through the me
dium of a new, letter pubE.!,. d every three 
month, and coiled Baha'i Quartnly. Tk 
n.rional new, letters from other countries 
"rea source of guidlnce and in'piration and 
are greatly "ppreciotcd. 

National F"nd 

The flow of contribution, to the Nation.l 
Fund has been ste.dy---<tJl the Assemblies 
Ind group, contributingspontaneou.ly and 
in proportion to their re,OurCe •. 

Con"rntion 

O,,·ing to the great di,unce. which ,ep.
rate the centre',it h .. only been po«ible 
to have. Convention e,-ery threeye"rs; the 
first wa,held in 1914, the ",cond in 1937 

and the third, we trust, will be in 1940. The 
election of the N. S. A., in the intorvening 
ye"", h .. been conducted by correspondence. 

The 'ymbol of the "GrcO!c't Name" .nd 
the word "BaM';," hne been registered a' 
• Trade Mark. This, according to the law, 
will remain;n force fora period of fourtcen 
yeor •. 

No record of thi. pcriod i,cornplete with
out mention of the love of the believers for 
Shoghi Effendi, the Guardian of the Bah:i'; 
C.usc, and their gratitmle for hi. ever pre.· 
ent guiding h.nd to which they ding with 

all t heit might. He has directed our efforts, 
led us forward, encouraged our N. S. A., pro
toctedu,fromcrror.ndin,piredu.all with 
.nentrancing vision of the New Day. Our 
love for him, although few of u, h~ve ... n 
him, is.o great that hi s name is conHantly 
On our li ps, our prayer. that we m.y •• si,t 
him in his work are fervent, and Our trust 
in him complete. For the Precious Relic, 
the lock of BaM'u'll:i.h',h.ir which he .ent 
u. in 1938, we . re d..,ply grateful. To the 
believe" of Australi •• nd Newuabnd Iiv. 
inginthisJ"'riodnc.rlyahalf a century 
aftor B. h" u'llih', ascen,ion and .0 far from 
the scenes amid which hi.1ife w"SSJ"'nt,thi. 
precious gift h., brought a scnse of ne.rne., 
and contact with hi. personality. Gazing 
upon it, the immortal word, of Professor 
Edward G. Browne, desc ribing hi. impres
,ion of Bahi·u'll ih, whom he wa, privileged 
to .ee once, came to mind, "The face of 
him on whom I gozed I can never forget, 
though I cannot descr ibe it. Those pierc ing 
eye, ",emed to read one's very soul; power 
and .uthority,or on that ample brow; while 
the d..,p lines on the forehead lnd face im
plied an age which the jet black h.ir .nd 
beard flowing down in indistingui,hable 
luxuriance al most to the wai,t . eemed to 
belie. No need to .sk in whose pre .. nce 
I stood, .. I bowed my",lf before One who 
i, the object of" devotion and love which 
king, might envy and emperors .igh for 
in vain.' 

NATlOl'lAL SPlIUTUAL ASSEMBLY 

OF THE B AHA ' is OF AUSTJO.ALlA 

AND NEW ZEALAND. 

By: HILDA M. BROOKS, Snrdary 
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EXCERPTS FROM BAHA ' i SACRED 
WRITINGS 

WORDS OF THE BAB 

SELECTIONS FROM 

LE LIVRE DES SEPT PREUVES '" 

MISSION DV BAB 

Au Nom de Oien, I • .xul Unique, Ie Seul 
Unique. Louafiges lo Dieu, car il n'y a pas 
d'.utreDieu que Lui,J. s.:ul Unique, leScol 
Unique. Tout. splendeur vient de Dieu, sur 
I. "'''" )'ouzhN'-Oullab et mr , ., 'pOU"'" 
ju,quedans l'''temited., cternite •. 

Etensuito: 
Nou, avon' examine h lett"" qui nous. 

eteecrite: , i]'ond,:.ireunenp!icationd._ 
uil lecd., preuvcsetabl issantlaver;t"dc 
Cene Manifestation, cell.- ,,; scni t trop 
]ongue et I., t.blette, dumond. de !'existence 
et de' po"ibilite, n'y pouruient ,uflire Mais, 
I'. "ence de ce di,couro etla perl. de ce but 
wntqu'iln'y aj.ma;.euetqu'iln'y. pas 
de doute que Dieu E[ernel a toujoun ete 
stabl.d.n, J. Hauteur de sa Divinite,d ' fl, b 
,ublimite de >(, Purs Attributs, ct qu'il 
resteratoujoursd.n,I.Splendeuretl'immu
ubilitc de Son Infin;e Grandeur. Ricn ne 
I'. connu comme ll doit etre COnnU Ct Ie. 
lou.nge.que l'on en. faite, rom re.tee •• u
de5sou, de Lui. 

II e,t Pur de tou.nom., Librede tou,sem· 
blable •. Tout Lui ~n connu ct s.. Grondeur 
re,ideen ceci qu'll reneinconnu" tout. S. 
Cr'uion n'. j.mais eu de commencement n 
n'aun j.m.i, de fin car it y .ur. it eu .Ior, 
ou il y .ur.it un .rr~t neecn.ire " Sc. bien. 
f . irs. Toute. Ie. foisqu'il ,'est crouv,; utile 
d.n, ce monde de Po..ibilite., ll. envoye des 
Prophetes et f.it descend", du Ciel de. Livre, 
de l.L.:.i:llle fer.encorequ.ndlebo:soin 
,'enfera .. mir. 

Situvoy.gcsd.ns I'Occ.nde,Noms,lOchc 
que tou t est eonnu dc Dicu. Lui . st trop 
Cleve pourctre Connu de Saer".tion oupour 
et re deeritparSeser •• ture •. Tout eeque tu 
voi, a ete cree par S. volome. Et quelle 
p",uve te hut_il done de ,on VnitH Son ex· 
istence cn est I. preuvc I. plu. complete,ct 
I'exi,tence memc de, choscs extcricurescst h 
preuve I. plus formeHe qu'ellcs ont ete 
ereec! pat Lui. C'cn I" 1. prcu,-c philo· 
rophique pour eelui qui voyage sur I. mcr 
de la Verite. 

Si tu vogue, .ur 1'0ce. n de la Crenion, 
, . che que Ie premier Zikr, qui em.ne de l. 
PrimitiveVolonte,.,t .. mbIable,u50Icilque 
Dieu tr.sH.ur . cree , uiv . nt u PuisS1ncc, 
des Ie commencement pour Icqud il n'y. 
p., decommenecment,ct,darlsch.qucmani. 
fc,tation,e'esteeZikr qu'i!.momr",u;v.nt 
sa propre deci, ion. Sache done que ee Zikr 
en comparable "uSoleilque Dieutr. , H .uta 
cree .uivam ,on pouvoir d. , Ie cOmmenCe· 
ment pourleque! iln'y a pa,decommenec
ment: dans ch. que Manife,ution, e'en ce 
PrcmierZikrqu' il.montr"miv.ntSJ propre 
deci,;on. S.ehe done , qu'cn cc .. n"ile" 
COmme Ie Soleil. En e/fct, eet .str<:, , 'il 'c 
Ihe iu'qu'll . fin qu i n'.ur. j. m.i, de fin, 
ne .. ",ain,iqu'il1'. otedan. Ie p."e,qu'un 
scul etmeme.oIeil. Or, e'en e)plement Lui 
qui . etc manifeste dan< tou.les prophete, 

' T"",),,,J [,om ,h<urisin.1 P",i., by A. l. M 
~d~:~:' P"bii,h<d in P.,;,-1901. J. ,\hi,,,"","'<' 
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D~uil of the tnotHltnCnt muking the ""ning place of B~hiyyih !;bonum 
on Mt, Carmel, Haifa, 

et c'est Lui qui parle dans tous leurs livres, puis Jesus, puis Muryamm. d Re,oul Allah, 
J! n'a po. eu de CommenC~m.nt parce que Ie Enfin i\ est Celui que Oieu doi! manifester 
commencement ""monte a Lui qui est Ie .pres celu; que Oieu doit m.nifeHer a son 
Commene<mcnt, ct iI n'y . uu po. de fin pour epoque, Voia I'explicotion du secret contenu 
Lui parce que \0 fin se r~sout en Lui qui est dans I. p.rolc du Prophe!c de Oieu: "Les 
Ia Fin, C est Lui qui, d.m cene nouvelle Prophete., c'C,t moi", Qui, d. ns tous ne 
revolutiondumonde vieuxdellOOOans,e.t brillaitetnebril!equ'un seul etm.merolcil. 
connusouslenomdeNGmfte-i-&:y"n, Ala Cest cncore 10 I'cxplic. !iondu lluJis ""latif 
p""mii'rc evolution il eta;! connu sous I. nom " I'lmim Mchdi Ct d.ns lcqucl Imom Dj. 'afh 
d'Adam, pui, sous cdu; de N o(' a l' epoque de ous_Sadeq a dit: ,,0 Cr,ufure, 5; II' t 'e" ... voir 
ce prophetc; iI fut Abraham en ron temps, Adum eI eMt (rrg~TJe moi) moi je l "is 
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AJllmelCbit;si(II vtllxvo;rNo;el 100 fils 
s"m, 11$0; it'lUil N.xtt soo fils s"m; si lu 
Vell X voir Abrab..m tI I.",ail, "'0; it' '";, 
Ab,"b.."'l'lllm"f/;.iluv"uxl'oirMoisr ri 
/oleph, ",oi jeslli.Moisel't joupb; .;Iu 
veux voir liw, d Chl'mhQu", mo; ie W;I 
j tsUS el Chemhou,,; Ii til ~'ellx voir MII!;.m
m~J tll'Emir Jel Croy"nl" 11Ioi ie lllis Mu
!;ammaJ rt /'E",;, Jc. Croy.nlJ; Ii III veux 
~'oir Ha$lan et Houllei"n, ",oi it' wi. Halla" 
rl HOIIl!fin; Ii til ~'(,IIX voi, les Jo"'::" im"ml 
Jt'la JelN'nJ."ce Jr Houssei"n, moi ie wis 
1t',Jouu;"'''m, Jt'IIIJelCt'"Jllncr dt Hous_ 
seiu, I II' lui soil Ie IlIlut! RiponJez" ma 
questio"! £t l'n virili, it vous aiaonni unr 
nOll.,r/It' qui nr VOU , IIvllit j,,,,,"i, i/eJonnh 
jUl q,,'J p,henl, , . ,~t oin,i jusqu'!i la fin 
duHaJiJ.Or,ilnc ditpas: "Je,ui.semb[ab[e 
a eux,,-(il dit, je mil eux_memel)--car 
tOUt ce qui iuit en eux euiten lui, ~t tout 
cequi est dans 1curs [ivrel est de [ui, 

L'es.scncede Ce discour,.n ceci que Dieu, 
dans S. mblim~ uge.,e, a donne Ie Qur'in 
commc p",uvc de b Mission de Mu~.mmad . 
e'et.it [a un "dem tel qu'il n'en avo it 
jarnaisetefaitdep.reilaaucunenation 
.v.nt Mu~amm.d, tel, qu'un seul de se. 
veneU ~.t une preuve mffi.,nte pour tou, 
ceuxqui $On t ,ur b ter"" L'impo"ibili tiou 
tou.se trouventd'cnfairedescendre unso:ul 
duCiele,tunepreuve de laPui".ncede 
Dieu, 

Depuis Ie jour de I. descentc du Qur'in 
jusqu'aceluidcb manifestationdu Nouqti_ 
i-Bay"n il"estecoule 1270 an I p¢nd.nt 
le<que], Ie. Creature, ont ete imtruites dans 
, ette meme preuve el c~, ,fin qu'~lle , $Oient 
porties ,de.qu'Il.e manife<t<rait denouv~.u, 

a so: tourner vcrs Ie So[eil de la Ve'rite', 
Suivant [eun croyance. a eux, Ie livre sur
puse tout ce quipournitetreditendehon 
d~ cctte preuve : or, ce qui surpa,se .uflit, en 
dehors de Ce qui lui est infcricur. Repc'urc~ 
qui reste au des$Ou, de ce fruit est 5anl 
.ucuneutilitepourle savmtp¢npicoce, Je 
neteparleain.i qued.n.lcc .. oujee.ban_ 
donnerai ~ Co que tu as appris d'.utre part 
etoujedinimuler.i aveC toi dam I'orgumen
t.tion: d.m I~ c .. contnire, tout ce que je 
rcdis "t.ntevid. nt,c 'esraroiafair.1a 
preuve ducontrair.;rnais tunepcuxp¢nser 
unscu[instantqueleversctnewitpos un 
miracle superieur a ceu~ de touS [es 

Prophctes: non, par Dieu, il les a .urpasois 
etlessurpa"eratoujours, 

Dans ce Livr~ je te fai, conn.itre ""pt 
preuvesirrautablcs dontchaeune...,nit.uf_ 
fi .. nt~, pH dIe meme, Cornme orgument 
dcfinitifauxyeuxdelouthommec'quiubk 

~ ~ ~ -
Avec la religion que tu profe"e., tu ne 

p¢ux trouver .ucunc <'ch'ppatui"" En effet, 
suivant ce quienecrit dans le Qur'in,tu dis: 
" Sauf Dieu, per$Onne ne p¢ut f aire (desc~n 
dre du ciel) d •• versen (td,) qu'on pui.", 
dire qu'il, vi~nncnt de Dieu", Si une cr6-
tureen.v.it pu produire, eileen auroit cer
toinem.nt produit durant C~tte periode de 
milled~ux cent wixonle et dix .nn';"., L'in_ 
capocitc'descrc.tur., te paraitdonc,d .. 
m.inten.nt, bien evident •. Alon, remarque 
combien est p"fJite l. bonte de Dieu pour 
tou. ceux qui occept~nt Ie Qur':in, cor il a 
fermi, pour eux, Ie, portes du doute, En 
eff~t, au moment meme ou ils voieot de. 
vcrscts(il,lesdoivent . ccepter),carilne 
p¢utleurveniral'espritqu'ilsviennentd'un 
• utre que Di~u, D. plu" il est dit dam Ie 
Qur':inquepcrsonnenepeutcr"ermemeun 
b..Ji" Donc, un homme sineerem.nt pieux 
ctcroy.nt nepeutlaisscrentrerd.n'50n 
c<rurlo p¢nsecqueles ver",t.dernon Bay.in 
v;ennenr d'un autre que Dieu. Peut-erre, I. 
plume r~fuscrait_e lle $On '~rvice :. une telle 
o:uvre, carcnfin, die el t impos,ible :' rc'.li.er 
pour un mu,u[m.n, combienplusencore,et 
jedem.ndepatdon a Diru de cette supposi
tion, pour un homm~ qui repou .. ~ l'i.lorn_ 

Avec tui je ne di!Cute qu'en m' . ppuy.nt 
. urle tc'moignagedelaui.on, 

Si qur lqu'un veut aujourd'hui embrasser 
[a religion musulm.nc, I. timoignage divin 
esc- ilcompletpour lui ,oui ou non? Situdi. 
non, alon, apr"s la mort, comment Dieu 
pourra _t_ilchitierce quelqu'un? p¢ndant 50 
vic, commeot pourra-t-on lui reprocher de 
n'errep .. musulm.n? ,i tudis oui,pourquoi 
oui? si c'~'t .implement puce que lu ['.flir_ 
meS qu'i! to croit, ce n'est vraiment pas [a 
un argument: maj, si tu dis: «oui, par Ie 
Qur';in" alors tu os ra ison ~t tu dono~. un 
argu ment solid •• ! irrefutable , 

Veuill~rnaintenant jeterun coupd'~ i l .ur 

I. manifestotiondu &)'''n, Si I'un deceux 
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'lui croient ou Qur'in voubit argument .. · 
~n.afaveurcommeillcfoitvi," vi, de cdui 
qui eS! contraire" 10 rdigionis lamique,pcr. 
.onne ne re.terait dam l'opposition et tous 
trouveraient Ie .,Iut au jour du jugement 
dernier, En effet,.i un chretien dit: (.Moi 
je ne comprend. rien ou Qur'in, comment 
pcut-ilctrepourmoiuntemoign,gc?"c'cot 
launr..i,onnementquine merite pa.unmo
ment d'ottemion, Eh bien, c'c.t I" Ie e .. de, 
adoratcurs du Qur'an 'lui disent: nou. ne 
comprenOn! pas I'eloquence de. vcrscu du 
Bay''', 'lui ne peuvent done Ctrc un t~moi
gnage pour nOus, A I'homme qui parle oinsi 
il n'y a qu" r';pondre: ,,0 ignorant,com
ment .. hit_itque tu,oi.devenuunmu,ul. 
mon? Tu n'as pas ~'u I. Prophete, tu n'a. 
pas vu I" miracies: si c' est oon. comprendre 
que tu l'e. devenu, pourquoi l'cs_tudevenu? 
L'e' -tu devenu sur l'aveu que Ie. m,itres de 
lascience etde laeonnai.sancet'onthitdc 
leurimpui"ance (iproduire de. ver,et.) OU 
biene'_tuhumbleet.oumi.~cou .. d .. dispa _ 
, ition.inn.e.dcposee.entoictquit'onthit 
entendreb p>colede Dieu---ce qui e't un de, 
. igne,dcl'omourdela.cience 

Suivant 10 croyance univcrsd!c, Dieu 
!Ovoit, sait, pouvait et peut tout, Au"i 
lorsque qudqu'un so pr.sente di.ant venir 
de So pan cten opparteun temoignage hi
dent, si Dieu ne manifestc p","onne paur 
mettre " neant "" affirmations, c'., t une 
preuve qu'itvient reellementde Lui ctqu'il 
en est aime, Par eelo meme que Dieu C$t 
consenl.nt et que malgreSa Toute Puissancc 
II n',suscilC aUCun odversoire, Ildemontre 
que Ie Prophelc a ctcenvoyc pH Lui et qu'il 
Lui en .greable, 

Voici ce que je te rccommandecn CC 'lui 
regarde Ie Buy'''' Pour ~haqu e manifesta
tion,vcuillebienrester,encequi]aconcerne, 
sur Ie terrain rn<'rn< des orgurnentsde cette 
manifes tation, Ne t'egore pas en dehon de, 
routc.des convenances etdchsindrite, 

Par exemple, dam Ie os de MuJ:tomm.d, 
Dicu a >"oulu prouver]a vcrac ite des> mi.
,ion par!c,vcrs.:t', Situcsunhommcloyal, 
discute!ur lc terroin memequi scrt d'.ppui 
a Ccttemi,,;on Ct non sur de, questions qu i 
teferaicnt entrer,urun autre terr.in etque 
d'ai]]eurs Muhammad ne t'a pas proposee" 
tu ne p"uxdonc les di,cuter, Toutes cesodcs 

quc les arobe. ont hitcs ou d~but de la mis_ 
sion du Prophcte, ont-elles partc des fruiu? 
Leur, auteurs voulaient ,'opposer par elles 
au Prophhc! ma"~ c'ctait i eux a produire 
nonp .. desodos,rnaisd.,ver .. tssernblabl .. 
auxsiem, Remarqucque dan,oucunemani_ 
i .. t>tion it n'y 0 eu et il n'y aun d'autre 
moycnpaur lc. hommcsdoues de science et 
d'intelligence,etcelad'ailleurs,enderniere 
analy .. donne lieu aux remord"carle Tcmoi_ 
gnoge de lo m.nifesto tion demeureet tout c. 
'lui lui cst oppose passe, comme ~m.n.nt de 
lacrCatureetpar.uite frappCd'impuissancc , 
Le T'moignage .ubsi , t., et il ne re,te rien 
dc)'opposition, 

Pemes-tu que to prison prevale contrele 
Tomoignage? Parmi I .. Ptoph~tes, jo,eph a 
etc cmprisonne, CI parmi I., successeurs, 
Mou" ibn Dja'afer. Tousdeull; n'etaient-i l. 
pas envoye. de Dieu? Riende cequi .. mble 
tendreildetruireIe Temoignagenep"utetre 
invoquc comme preuve (contre lu i) , Tu 
connoi, I'h i,toireettusai.eequi estarrivC 
aZachariect auxyycddcsxyyed •. Tousles 
deull;n'etaient-i lspasprophh ... j e nete di. 
d'ail1euntoutcelapaurte fairebienreflechir, 

Q ua nd tu dis: « En con,cience je ne .ui. 
pas convaincu,sinonjc .. raisdevenucroy
ant","che,qu'encolJlcience,ce quetuen 
di.estunepureerreur,cartun'asaucune 
preuve ",r lo moti.re. Eumine Ie peuplede 
David, G: p"uple futcl evcdurontcinq Cent! 
annres avec Ie. regIe. des Psaumes, tont 
qu'enhn,il ar rivaala perfection dan' cette 
religion. Alor! j e.ul se manifesto, Quand 
il parut, que1quesum des ,.ctateu" du 
Psolmi,tecrurentenlui,les autre, lerepou.
sOrent. Eh, bien le. deull; camp. croyaient en 
con!Cience ovoirehacunrai.on etcenes,ni 
l'un ni l'autren'euitpau". por I'intention 
debl .. ph~mcrleSe;gne ur, C esrencrcment 
ce 'lui se pa"e pour toi, Tun'osposnonplm 
Ie de,irde r'e!ev<r contre Di<u,pcut-etn au 
contraire nerecherches-tl.!laccrtitudequc 
paur acquerir la Foi. Imagine toi paur un 
instant que tu os du peuple de David: .'il 
avait pen'" que 10.00 fut recllement Ie 
Prophiote pr~d it par Ie. Psoumes, tou., uns 
exception,eussentcrual,verirode .. mi._ 
,ion etpa.un sculnefutrestedissidcnt, 

Prete_moi encore ton ottention sur CO 
paint:dcpui, Ie jour de to Manifest.tion de 
Davidjulqu'audcbutdecolled'aujourd'hui, 
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il ,'elt ,koule deux mille deux Cent soixonle 
ct dix annee.. Or, iI exi,te enco"" i nOire 
,;poque, de. gen. dont 10 religion se base sur 
Ie. Puume, el qui .'imaginent et"" d.ns Ie. 
voie. d. Dieu. Ccttc pretention de leur p.rt 
n'a 'UCune valeur aux yeux des Chretien •. 
Que pout-elle valoir aux regard. de Dieu! 

Si nou, examinon.l. peuple de Moise, nOuS 
connateronl Ie memc phenomcne. Pendant 
mill. ans, Ce peuple fut elev,; dan, la rdigion 
M05a;:que et y pan'int enfin ~ I. perfection. 
Alon cut lieu tout ce que Moile leur avai t 
promil au .ujet de la manifeot3lion de H.u. 
aprc. David. Un petil nombre d'enlrc eux 
Crut au Fils de Marie. Lc TCste, malgr,; ses 
effort. pour luiv"" I .. voies de Dieu et 
croire aux paroles de Moise, ne put atteindre 
I. certitude et il"",u ainsi .tationnaire, at_ 
tendant enco""Ie Messie. Que!lev.leurcette 
h~on d'.gir .-t-dl •• ux yeux de. Chr,;tiens? 
et combien moins enCOre en . -t_dle . ux 
""gards de Di. u! 

II y a ici un secret que je te v.i, .pp.end"", 
car tu n'en .s j.mai. entendu p.rler. 

Examine Ie. peUplcl de tou. Ie. Prophet ... 
L'origin. de 1.u .. ~UVTC' en dans Ie. paroles 
memes de leur Prophhe; il ,'en .uit que Cts 
~uvres sonl hites pour lui. Or, comme Ie 
Prophele est I. Mimir de Dieu, on n'y peut 
voir .ut"" chose que oieu; des lors ces ~uvre, 
sont 10Ute. pour oieu et uniquement pour 
Lui. 

Or, de mime que 1'0Tigin. et Ie, ~uvre. 
d. toute nat ion tirent leur cause premiere de 
Ion Prophete, de meme convergent-elle. ven 
Ie Prophete ,uiv.nt. Ain,i , au jour de 10 
maniftstnion de Muh.mm.d Ie monde "t.i l 
uniquemenl preoccupi de lui, mais tous ne 
comprirent pas qu'iI ';t.il appHu, car san. 
cd. i], ne se fu,sent pas upare, de leur 

Soche que oieu n'a pas rempli sa p.omesse 
t.nt que "la tor"" n'. pas ete remplie d'in_ 
junic .. et d'iniquil';s." 

Tu I'as lu toi_memc : 
L. It'TTt 'iTa pidne d~ juslia .1 d' iqllil~ 

aprh avoir ~fi pl,ine d, violencfl rf d'ini_ 
qllith 

II elt encore ecrit d.m Ie b.dis de Ibn 
'Abb.h, dan, Ie livre Ahvln: Lc Prophete 
adit: 

" it MihJi sera de '''~ df5and~nce ef Tem_ 
plira I. ""{>let de la lerre d. juslice et 
d'iquifi com/II( rile , v';l iii pleine de vio
lencrl d d'iniquili • . 

Parmi Ie. h..Ji, qui peuvent rossu.e r Ie 
c"'u. sont lei paroles que I'i!mir de. Croy.nts 
-'AIi- (1e 50Iut .oit sur lui) prononce d.ns 
I. k.bolbi IlIlundiiyrh. 

Demal/de ~Iars" voir ap/N,a;lre Crilli qui, 
du bNimm a,drnl dll Sina" /NrI,il avre 
Moise,efcdinferlocllhur/N raItTa. 

Or iI hut .. souvenir que rien n'a ,h" dir 
(par moil que coci : " En v<'rite c'eSI moi qui 
sui, Dicu, iI n'y 2 pos d'.utre ojeu que moi ". 

Dans cettc mcme Abotbi , dans un .ut"" 
p.ssage, il est dit: 

En virile, apr,s ce lemps, ill'ifnd,~ pour 
VUIIS ul/e l'oix el cdle voix VOUI "pprendra 
quelques lines de, que,/ions: alors 1(Jlllrs ces 
p,euvts dcvi=dronf clair" " ~'os yfllx. 

II eS t encore d it: 
Altm " afte i poqllr on ron vier, I(msle. 

hommel dN globe "cr. ce qui fsl ~broge. 
Hi las! INI,,! VOIIS dhiuz, vous, I. v~nllr 

d'un grand bonh,u, d que I, {(/icifi tombe 
SliT VOUS comme .. ne "Iulr. 

Dan. la "-hotbi )'OOUm q"Jir i1 est dil : 
Bienl6t Die" ", ... erra .on alde amlre ,t> 

ennemis "fin qu'i/J !Oienl Ifnifie.! Dieu Ti l 
PIIT rt .av~nf. 

0'f1l un autre pass.ge de cette Abolbe 
yooum q.iJhil e'l dit: 

H"lez- ~'tnl' vrr, I. mist-icardr de Volre 
Seign' llr n 'anf que I'on lonn, /a fromprfle. 
HJle:-~'UIII Vtrs la }>orle doni l'ap/M"nce 
t sl /a peine rf I. f(>llrmeni, donI /'inN,im, 
esf/a Birnwillancrd I'grace. 

Lo plupart de, confesseun de Ia foi, d.ns 
cette m.nifostation, ont "te del m.itres de 
I'intelligence CI de I'entendement; de tdle 
sorte que leur acte de foi eot une preuve 
pour ceux qui n'ont pH cru. II out dli en 
hre .in,i dans chaquc manife'totion, .t la 
convetl ion d'hommes tels qu'eux eu t dli hrc 
une preuve pour ceux qui sont ""st"s in
credule!. Tu sais, toi, quel es t Ie premier 
confesseurdccette foi: tu sais quelam.;eure 
partie de. docteun c/,;ikhi, ItYJUiyth et 
d'aut.e. seclcs .dmir.ient5O science er son 
t.lent . Quand il entra l t,{aban, les g.mins 
de la ville crii:rent sur.on p .... ge' « Ah! ah! 
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un etudiant depenaill" yient d'arriver!» Eh 
bien,cct homme, pars,,, preuve.et . e. orgu_ 
ments, convainquit un .ey),iid d'une scionee 
cprouvec: Muhammad lUghcr! En vente 
c'est laune des prcuvcsdecettemanifest. 
tion car,apre.iamort dusi?y)'iid,cepenon_ 
n.ge aUavoirlaplupartde.docteursde 
I'i.hm et ne reneontra b verite qu'aupr". 
du "'tlitre d~ Itl llirifi; ce fut alors qu'il 
parvint au destin qui lui avait ete fixe. En 
verite! Ie. creatu re, du debut et de lafinde 
Cette manifestation I'envient et I'envieront 
ju,qu'au jour du jugemen t. Er qui donc 
peut accuse r cc maitre de I'intclJigcnce de 
f ,ib!clsc m~nule et de I"geret':? 

Vois enCOre Ie nombre du nom de Dieu, 
Cethomme vivait tranquille ot pur au poin t 
que per.onne, ami ou cnnemi ne nie .. s 
t.lcn ts et sa uintete; tous admirerent sa 
gf1ndcurdanllesscience.etlahautenr:' 
laquc1lcil. 'etaitelevedansb phi losophic, 
Repone·toi au corumentaire delawurtlte/. 
KoousCr (Qur'in: S, 108) ct .ux autres 
traite. quionteto ecriu pour lui er qui prou_ 
vent I'elevaiondurangqu'il occupepres 
de Dieu! 

Vois Ie! autres , tou, Ie. aut re, dont il e" 
inutile que je mcntionnele, nom, dans cet 
ccrit:ceuxquej'.inommes,e'estpour tran. 
qui1!i,er ton c<rur, Car cnlin, Comment 
donner corum. preuve de I. veri te d'une 
mani festation la foi de Ceux quiyonteru? 
e~ Icra i, vouloir demontrer I'exi, tence du 
solei! par !~ "mexion d~m un miroir. 

En vcn,e! .i je produi! tant de preuve! 
c'e't que, voulant Ie s~lut de tous, j'cspere 
qu 'un.umoimcomprendra, 

]'en jure pu Ie. pun attribut! de Dieu! 
il m'cst penible que qudqu'unme connaisse. 
Qr, conn.itrela Verit6--lc Bib------.; 'cstcon_ 
naitre Dieu ; I'aimer, c'est aimer Dieu, Or, 
eonnaiss.nt Ics borne. qui limiten t Ia cr' a_ 
ture, j'avais c~ch" mon nOm, Ce ,ont ces 
memes crcatures qui Ont di t de Mu~ammad, 
quin'ajamai,euetn'aura jamai,sonparcil: 
"C'csr un fou!» prOtendent_ ils, «nou. ne 
,omme, pas de ceux qui ont ainsi pule" que 
leurs actc:' demontrCnt Ie mensongede leurs 
paroles, Ceque Dieu dit, c'est ce que dit son 
t"moignage, et quand bien meme I'univer_ 
5alit" de, etres dirait une chose et Ictemoi
gnage une autre, Dieu cst gHant que c'est 
lui qui die vrai: san. cel~ aueune chose ne 

pourraitexister, et.ilenexista itune,c1lc 
fetournera it ;' lui eonune a son lieu d'origine, 

Vo;. donc comme ees gcm Il sont vui_ 
ment pieux! Deux temoins honoubles leur 
suffiscntpourprouver uncchoscquekonquc, 
ctvoi!i qucma[gre tousccsconfesseursde la 
foi,ilsh •• itentac roire icettem~nife<tation! 
Si tuveuxcomprendre le .. mdeee versct: 

«Le tjmoigntlge de Dieu suffit» 
depouiUe·toi desbiensexterieursetpenerre 
dans l'intimitcdetonerrc:d. slorscontente_ 
toi de ce que dit cd ui que Dieu doit m.ni_ 
fcsrer,c>rcequ'i1dit,c'cstlniqui lcdi t. N e 
crois pas que cesoit Il une preuve fu tile, car 
c'e' t cette preuve memo qui e.t apportee 
pH Ie Qur'an, C'Cst cette preuve que Dieu 
a m.nifcstcc pour]a ,eCte de Jesus, e'est 
tou jours el le que Mu~ammod a manifest.'c 
dans Ie Lh're de Dieu, Er voili que Ie. 
homme, n 'acceptent pu Ie tcmoign.ge d. 
Dieuetn'. gissentquesuivant le temoignage 
de leur propreinspiracion! 

C .. preuve" jc te Ie. donne pour eclairer 
IaVUc,car ceuxdontlesyeuxsontclairvoy_ 
ant< et attache, :' la philo,ophic divine, 
qu'ont -ils besoin de preuve,? 

Corume e'est .ujourd'hui Ie jour du juge. 
mentdernier, H hutquesemanifeste cette 
parole: 

Tout pirir", excrpti la face de Dieu , 
La hee de Dieu, e'cst Ie &I)'''n, car;' 50n 

ombre les confesseurs deJa verite reposen t 
paisiblement, et personne ne Ie eomprcnd, 
R.porte .toi . ux roponscsque~aYliliAhmad 

et Siyyid Kizim donn.ienr;' ceux qui Ie. 
interrogcaien t, tu te conv.incra. alors que 
la manifestation de eelui qui. ete promi. est 
cdle memede cette ,'erite, En dIet, d. ns Ie 
badis de Komeil, il e,t dit: 

DlI1tsla premieretlnnie,fJuvrir.anS lignal 
Ir. ridcaux de la grtlmirur; dans J.. d~uxibf!(, 
clJactr lcs fulilites de /'imagination d 
prOUV(T cequirstivident; Jans/alroi.iCmc, 
dh'u/gul!r les Sfcrets el Irs implll1tler 1-'ic_ 
tori~UJettlfnt (d~ns Ie can de. h"'nm~.) ; 
JlI1tsla quatriemc, ehe ex/a.ie eu Diro pour 
en prouvcr/'"nitt, DtlnJitS cinquifme,c'rsi 
Ie lever de Itl lumihr de /'aurore d~ l'itrr-

T ubvcrn,eettclumicresi tu nefuis pas 
ou,itun'es pastrouble, 

E~amine les Do'a_; Sabar dans lesqueUe, 
S, A, Bigher a dit: 
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o mon Dieu! j~ t~ demandc III lumiPrc 
d~ Ja plu, iumillCUH d~ Ie, l"miir~" qui ~,I 
rr.piendiuanlc. 0 monDicu!jelrdemandr 
laiumifrc,ta /umijrecampUle. 

Geci fait allu.ion, en premier lieu, au 
prophetcde Dieu, en",condlieu,i'AhI'Emir 
de. Croyonr., ct .in,i de suite jus_qu'au 
cinquieme degr~ ou il en pHI~ de h [umi"", 
etccuc lumicrcest Ie seigneur dCI.eigncuno, 
car la lumi.!r. e,t un degre. De m~m. que Ie 
lumin.ire quisebrUle lui -m~me pour.c1airer 

Ie, aurre, endepourvud'egoi,me,de meme 
tu verra" ,i tu vi, et si Dieu Ie permet, Ie, 
[umier .. de cette m3nife'totion or to Ie, 
trouv<r.,d'pouvue,d'~go"j,me , c1le,s.c.aeri_ 
fient dles_meme, pour montrer I'unite de 
Dieuetfaireexccuterw,conseilset"" 
Qrdre,. 

Voi,ecvcrsctduQur'an' 
" Le,infidelr,anl-iJ,prnsiqu'iilpaurrQ"f 

prenJre/l<mrpafranscfflxquincsanlquc 
"as ,ervilroY!. No", kuravam pripari la 
gihc1UupvurdemeltfC». 

Ce verset e.tdesccndu poureeux qui pre
naienr Ie, preru, ch"'ticn, eomme guide, 
Contre Ie Prophetede Dieu, et cechhiment 
meme ~uit leur cnter durant leur vie, car 
i1n'yapa, eueti[n'y.p., deplu,grande 
r<'comp.emse pour ce[ui qui fait de, ~uvr .. 
pies en ce monde que I'approbotion de Dicu, 
et il n'y. p .. de feu plus violcnt que d'ctre 
loin de Dieu en cc b25-monde. 

Sachequecettemcnace de l'enfer e,tfaite 
a ccux quiadorent d'.utre, que Dieu, adorer 
veut dire ici obeir. On n'obeit a Die" en 
ce b .. _mondequ'enoboi"antaceluienqui 
['on pout voir Dieu dans chaque m. nife.u_ 
tion. Cornprend. bien ccla . fin de ne pas 
avoirob.i a d'aut"" qu'iI Dieu. Le jourou 
paraYtr:l. celui que Dio" doic m.nifclter, tu 
.un,.gi contreluictparconsequentcontre 
Die".i tucontinues a obeiril. un de. doc
teunoduBay';". Si.ucontr.ire tuobei.i 
celuique Dicudoitm.nifc.ter,tuautasador'; 
Dieu. 

Dieu dit dan. Ie Qur'an, 
"En que/ aulre Uvre Noironl_i/s C"n_ 

<Hit~? » 
Le vrai.em de ce verset, dan,,. ,ignifico_ 

tionintime e't ' 
«A q""i croirant_il. aph Ie Propbtte de 

Dieudcequir.lde,cellJupouriui.)) 

Slche bien que I'adoration d'un autre que 
Oieu ne peut .uflire en rien, randi, que con_ 
naitre Dieu .uffit , a I'exception de toute, 
cho,e" er cet. a 13 condition qucl'homme 
suive . wcpi' t.lagranderoutcd.mloqucUe 
il en en tr' jusqu'. u moment ou un autre 
ordrc.scmanif<$ten venantdc Dieu. 

Q Ulntace que tudcm. ndesau.ujetdC! 
fondemcntsde I. religionet de.e. dogme., 
s.che que la base de la religion e.t lacon_ 
nl i".ncede Dieu; [aconnai"ance parfait e et 
la connai,oance de son unite. La parfaite eon_ 
nai"ancede l'unit.'c'esrdcrejetertou.le. 
Huibut5 du terrain de sa Sainl"N, de l'EI~
~·a!ion de '" gloire et de sa Sublimilr. 

Sache qucconna1treDieun'cstpas,ib!een 
ce mondc que par la connai .. ancede cdui en 
'lui 1'0n contempt. Dieu. Sache ~g.!emcnt 
qu 'a labasc de chaque m.oif .. utionsctrou_ 
ventce.parole" 

"lIn'yapa, d'a"lre Dieuq"e Dieu.)) 
C'est ' pre, cette affirmation qu'appanit 

Ia mention du nom du mailr~ de la mani/el
latio,,; il en a etc aimi pour No.: "I'~poque 
de Noe, pour Ibroihim en son temp', pour 
Moi,e et pour J~su" chacun" son cpoque. 
11 en a et~ .insi pour Mu~ammad .u mOment 
ouilapparutet ilcn scra ai n,iensui teju,q" 'il 
Iafin qui n' .ura jamai,de fin. 

Sacheau •• i quetoute, le.mtion" dam 
leur langue re ligieu,e, emploient ce. terme, 
mome" rnai. restcnt cepend.nt toute. , 
l'ombre de Ia Nigalion. La ,ignification du 
mot Au mfimenl au moment oil parot Ie 
prophetc de Dieu ctait, I1n'y a pas d'aufrl! 
Dil!u 'lite Di~u e/ MIt&ammad ~sl son /Ko
phelc.Damch.quemanife.t.tiondechaque 
envoy. "'lene i! en e,C . in,i, eC cepend.nt 
combien de foi. n'as_tu pas r~p~te co< p.role. 
qui restaieut obscurc, pour toi: II 11')" 11 J!tl. 
d'tmfreDieuqueDirn! 

Tu a, cntendu dire que Dieu, au jour du 
jugement dernieretablirad'unmot lecompte 
des creatures, Ce mot, C'CIt cclui Iii mome. 
De ,one que quand Dieuenvoie unprophete, 
qui-conque rag r"" rentre 'au. I'ombre de 
i"aln'11limrnl, des 10'" son compte e,t ~tabli, 
iJiro.uxcieux;ce!uiquinelui aurap.sdon_ 
n~ .. foivernsoncomp{es'''t.blirill'ombre 
delanigalion erilir • • ux enfcn. D.:mmde 
a toutinst. ntrefugc iiDieu,Car [e croy.nt 
e,t encore plus rare que Ie ,ouf", rouge dc la 
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plorre philosophalc. Toul recOnnai$lent 
I'unitcdecoluiqu'i]'ignorentcependant! 
P~r excmplc, leI :\CCUtcurs duChril{ admct
tent I'unitede Dieu,alor. que leuradoTJtion 
de b divinite retoumeen ce monde" celui 
qui'elt manifcste et qui est Dicu car il n 'y 
o pHd'autre Dieuquc I. prophCte de Dieu; 
cn.oncque ,lcurpietere.tepoureux sterile. 
Donne done ta plu, "rupuleu .. attention it 
bconnai",ncede l'unite,c>rc'e'tla le Sinilb 
don t tU a, enlcndu pHler, co pont plm fin 
<I U'un chcvcu,plU'lunchantqu'unn,oir. 

N'ajoute pa, foi a ceux qui di,cnt .voir 
compri , Ie LiNr Jc Diru, Car j'ai eu beau Ie. 
examinerje n 'aitrouvechez euxquede. mot. 
ou de. trome, doctrinal .. , ,.uf chez deux 
per,onn'ge' , Ceux_ci ont paru j. di, ot ont 
clcvc leurs puole, aU mil ieu de I'i. lam de 
fa~on:' ce que leur. aCt .. dam 1. !. connJi.
"nce de Dieu fu"ent d'accord avec el1e" 
Chez Ie. doetcur. du &.ylin on ne.'en tient 
pas aux moU, 

Le. docteut! chretien, se sont vant., 
d'avoircompri, le.f:vangije"Or, leprcmier 
mOt de celivre a traitlt la creation deMu
~.mmad, II y a 1270'11$ que ce Prophete 
; est m,nifest': n Dieu .. it combien ces doe_ 
teu r.,ont hi t d';nterprerar ion, de leurtexte 
socrc, ,an, pHvenir memc de loin au.en,vra i 
qui Cst Mu~amm.d ; , 'ils ava ient compri" ne 
fU I·cc qu'un ""ul mot du Nouyeau T e'ta_ 
ment, iI •• utaient crn.u Prophetede Dieu, 
Tu voi, bien qu'il. n'ont pO! compri , une 
<yll.bcde l'Evangileetqu'l!sn'cnontex
pliquc!c. terme. qu'inconsider.!ment et!am 
m'p,rHlon. 

Reporte_toi:'1'isl . mi.me sunnite,tuverras 
qu'il en en de meme pour lui, Que de com_ 
mentairesn'ont_i1spos hriuduQur';in u ns 
comprendre que I'e.sencc meme de la creation 
du Qur'an e,t Ia descendJnce du Prophete. 

I1 eneu ainsi encorepourle,Shiite. et leurs 
commentaireo . S'ils av. ient compti" ii, 
n'eu .. cnt pas ignore que des Ie prcmier point 
du Qur'an Ie Uv rt IIlNin'a pour but que 
l'attentede 1a milnifel illtiondu/imoignagt, 
Tu voi, bien qu'i!. n'ont compri. r ien autre 
cho .. quedesmo!!videsde .. nsc t d 'inspira_ 
tion. 

Eh bien, aJon, comprends done, et ne ,oi, 
p •• COmm.eux . n hcede cettemanife.ta_ 
tion du Bayan, Tr. nche toute amiti" .vec 
d'.utre. qu'avec Dieu et lulfis- toi en lui en 
dehot! d'autre. que lui, Repete souvent ce 
versetdu&),lin: 

«Dis: Dinl>uffit.it01ilt . cholt .en tQul~. 
chOle., rien ne prh'lIut sur Die,,; rien, ni 
dllnsles cirux,nimrla terre,niJlln, Cf'qui 
cl fmlrrffix. ParlOnorJre,ilcrieracequ'il 
voudra. C 'rsl 1m Ie Sava"t, It Too/
P";,,ant,» 

Nc pense pa, que cette pHole, « Dicu 
$uflita loutcschose,),roit une imagination, 
Sache que d.nschaque mlnife.ution,ufoi 
d.nsle M. i tre de cettemanife,tationte,ulfit 
pour et.ur toute. chose, de Ia terre,alon que 
rien de ce qui est en ce bas monde n ' .. t 
sup'rieuroufoi. Sirunecroi.pa.,le Mrn 
Yazhh_hou Oullah Ie comptera parmi ceux 
de la « nrgalir;n »,situcrois, tafoi tc'up
pleera toutes chose. de la terre, meme , i t u 
ne pos.ede.rien , C'est I:. le ilem de ce ver
,et en ce qui concerne Ie Prophete, dan. Ia 
manife,tationpr.c.dente,pui.pourlamani_ 
festation suivantc,enfin pour cclle du Men 
Yazher-hou Oullah,ctain,idcsuitejusqu'a 
1a fin qui n'aurapas de fin, depuisle COm· 
mencement qui n'. pas eu de commencement. 
Soisattentif etdi" 

"G /(Jirea Dieu, Maifredr. deux monde., 
que noire Scig n,,,,m,, .. p ... Jrmnea l(Jul in_ 
, fant, avanl l'in<tanl efllprh l'insillnt!» 

WORDS OF BAHA'u'LLAH 

1, C ITE D IN THE ADVENT OF DIVINE JUSTICE 

"0 FRIENDS! Be nOt careless of the must depend the very life of all men, the 
virtue. with which ye have been endowed, letters insc ribed upon H i •• aCf.d .eroll." 
neither be neglectful of your high destiny. "0 people of Bahi, Ye arc the breeze, of 

. Yc arc the stars of the hc.ven of under_ .pring that are wafted over the world. 
st,nding,the breczethats ti r rethat thebreak Through y"uWeh.veodomed the world of 
of day, the wft-flowing waters upon which being with the ornament of the knowledge 
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of the Most Mucifu!. Through you the 
countenance of the world huh been wrnthed 
in smiles, .nd the brightne .. of His light 
,hone fonh. Cling ye to the Cord of &Cud
futn els , in such wi$e that all v.in imaginings 
may uttcdy vanish. Spccdyeforthfromthe 
horizon of power, in the name of your lord, 
the Uncomtnined, and announce unto Hi, 
$Crvants, with wisdom and doquence, the tid_ 
ing. of this Cause, whose ,plendor hath been 
,hed upon the world of being. Beware left 
anything withhold you from observing the 
things prescribed unto you by the Pen of 
Glory, u it moved over Hi. Tablet with ,ov_ 
ereign majesty and mighc. Great i,the blus
edne" of him that hath hcarhned to its 
shrill voice, as it was ni $Cd, through the 
powuoftruth, before .1I who are in heaven 
and all whoue on earth. __ . a people of 
Bah .. ! The river that i. life indeed hath 
flowed for your ,.hl. Quaff ye in My name, 
despite them that have disbelieved in God, 
the Lord of Revcbtion. We h.ve made you 
to be the hands of Our Cause. Rendu ye 
victoriou, this Wronged One, Who hath 
been .ore-tried in rhe hand. of the workers 
of iniquity. He, verily, will aid everyone 
that aideth Him, and will remember evuy 
one that remembereth Him. To this beareth 
witne .. this Tablet that hath ,J.td the Iplen
dorofthe loving-kindnessofyourLord,the 
All_Gloriou!, the All-Compelling." "Bles""d 
are the peop!e of Bahi! God beareth Me wit_ 
ne .. ! They are the solace of the eye of crea_ 
tion. Through them theunivu$CS have been 
adorned, and the Pre.etved Tablet embel· 
Ii.hed. They are the one. who have sailed 
on the ark of complete independence, with 
their faces Set toward. the Day-Spring of 
Beauty. How great i. their bles""dnell that 
they have attained unto what their Lord,the 
Omniscient, the All_Wi .. , hath willed. 
Through their light the heaven, have been 
. dorned,and the face. of tho"" that have 
down nigh unto Him made to ,hine." "By 
the sorrows which afflict the beauty of tM 
All·Glorious! Such i, the station ordained 
for the true believer that if to an eX tent 
.maller than a needle', eye the glory of that 
,tat ion were to be unveiled to mankind, 
every beholder would be consumed away;n 
his longing to attain it. For this re.sonit 
hathbeendecr..,dthat;nthi,tarthlylifc 

the full musu.., of the glory of hi,own na_ 
tion should remain concealed from the eye, 
of.uch. believer." "If the veil be lifud, 
.ndthefullgloty ofthe 5lationofthosc:who 
have turned wholly toward. God, and in 
their love for Him renounced theworld,be 
m.dem.nift.t, the entire creat;on would be 
dumbfounded." 

"Verily I say! No one hath apprehended 
the root of this Cause. It i. incumhent upon 
every one, in this day, to perc~ivc with the 
eye of God, and to hearken with Hi. ear. 
Whoso beholdeth Me with an eye beside, 
Mine Own will never be able to know Me. 
None.mong the Manife.tatioru of old,ex_ 
cept tO a p.." cribed degree, hath ever com_ 
pletely app..,hcnded the nature of this R~ve_ 
lation." "I testify before God to the great_ 
ne", the inconc~ivahleg..,atne"of this Revc. 
lotion. Again and again have We, in most 
of Our Tablets, bornewitne$5 to this truth, 
that m.nkind maybe rou,ed from its heed_ 
le .. ne ... " "How great i. the Cau,e, how 
'taggering the weight of its Message!"' "In 
this most mighty Revelation all the Di.pen_ 
u tionsof the past have attained their high_ 
est, their fin al con'ummllion." "That which 
hath been made manifest in thi, pr« minent, 
thi.mo!l exa1ted Revelation,stands unparal_ 
leled in tM.nnal.of the p .. t, nOr will future 
ages witne.siI51ike.""Thepurposcunderly_ 
ingall crtation is tht reve!ation of thi,most 
sublime, this mO.t holy O.y, the Day known 
a. rhenayofGod,inHi. Boob and Scrip
rure5-thc Day which al! the Propheu, and 
the Chosen Ones, . nd the holy one" have 
wished to witneSl." "The high.,t e"ence and 
mO.t perfect expre"ion of whatsoever the 
people. of old hove either said or written 
hath, through thi. most potent Revelation, 
been sentdownfromtheheavenoftMWill 
of the All_Possessing, the Ever_Abiding 
God." "This i. the Day in which God's mo.t 
exce!lent favor.h.vcbeen poured Out upon 
men, the O.y in which Hi. most mighty 
grace hath been infused into all created 
things.""Thi,i,theDaywhereonthcOcean 
of God', mercy hath been manifc!ted into 
men, the Day in which the nay Sur of Hi, 
loving_kindnes. hath ,hed its radi.nce upon 
them, the Day in which the clouds of His 
bountiful favor have oversludowed the whole 
ofmmkind." "By the rightwu,ness of Mine 
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own ScM! Great, imme~suubly greu i. this ne... The Scriptures of past Dispen .. tiom 
CalISe! Mighty, inconcci.-.biy mightyi,thi, celebrate the gre.tJubilee that must need. 
D~y!" "Every Prophet hoth announced the greet thi, mo,t gre.t D . y of God. Well is 
coming of this Day, and every Mcs<cnger it with him that hoth lived to sec this Day, 
hath groaned in Hi, yearning for this Revela- and h.ah recognized its ,tation." "This Day 
tion-a revelation which,nosoonerbad it • different Sun hath arisen, and a different 
been rev.,led th"n all cre.aed things cried Heaven hath been .dorned with iu sur! and 
Out saying, 'The earth is God' .• , the Mo.t Ex_ in planet< . The world is another world, and 
.lted, the Mo.t Great!'" "The Day of the the Cause another Cause." "Thi. is the Day 
Promise i, come, and He Who i. the which past ag., and centuries can never rival. 
t'romi.,cd One loudly proclaimeth before Know this, .nd be not of the ignorant." 
all who are in heaven and .11 who are on " Thi. i. the Day whereon human . aU have 
earth, 'Verily there is none other God been privileged to hear what He Who con_ 
but He, the Help in Peri!, the Self-Sub- versed with God (Mou. ) heard upon Sinai, 
sist ing! ' I swear by God! That which what H e Who is thcFriend of God ( Mu"' .. m_ 
had l:x'Cn enshrined from eternity in the mad) heord when lif ted up toward, Him, 
knowledge of God, the Knower of the what He Who is the Spirit of God U~IIU) 
",en and unseen, is revealed. H appy i. the heord as He ascended unto Him, the Help in 
eye that ",eth, and the face that turneth to- Peril, the Self-Sub,ioring." "This Day i. 
wHds, th~ Countenance of God, the Lord of God', Day, and this Cm", H i. Caule. H appy 
all being." "Great indeed i. this Day! The is he who hoth renounced this world, and 
allusions made to it in all the ,aered Scrip_ clung to Him Who i. the Dly-Spring of 
tures as the Day of God attest its greatness. God's Revelation." ·"Thi. i. the King 01 
The sou! of every Prophet of God, of every Days, the Day that hath ",en the coming of 
Divine Messenger, hath thirsted for this WOn- the Best Ikloved, He Who through all eter_ 
drous Day. All the diver. kindred, of the nity hath been acehimed the Desire of the 
earth have, likewise, y .. rned to attain it," World." "Thi. i. the Chief of all day! and 
"Thi, Day a door i. opened wider than both the King thereof. Great is the blessedne" of 
heaven and earth. The eye of the mercy of him who hath athined, through the sweet 
Him Who i. the Desire of the world. is ",vor of tbe,e day>, unto everla'ting li fe, and 
turned towards a1l men. An act, however who, with the mO.t gre3t .u."dfa.tne", hath 
infinite'imal, i., when viewed in the mirror arisen to aid the Cau", of Him Who is the 
of the knowledge of God, mightier than a King of N"me •. Such a man i. as the eye to 
mounuin. Every drop proffered in His path the body of mankind." "Peerlcs. is this Day, 
is as the sea in that mirror. For this is the for it i. as tbe eyc to past age. and centurie., 
Day which the One true God, glorified he and as a light untO the darkne .. of the 
He, hnh announced in all Hi. Book. unto times." "Thi. D.y i. different from other 
His Prophets and Hi. Messengers." "Thi. is days, and this C.use different from other 
• Revelation, under which, if a m~n shed for cause •. Entreat ye the one true God thu He 
its sake one drop of blood, myriads of oceans may deprive not the eyes of men from be
will he his recompense." "A fleeting mo_ holding Hi. signs, nor thei r cars from heark_ 
ment, in this Day, cxccllcth centuri •• of a ening unto the shrill voice of the Pen of 
bygone .ge .... Neither . un nor moon hoth Glory." "These days are God'. days, a mo
witne.,ed a day such as thi, Day." "This is ment of which .ges and centuries can never 
the D~y whereon the unseen world crieth our, riv.l. An atom, in the .. days, i. as the .un, a 
'GreH is thy blessedness, ° eHth, for thou drop as the ocean. One.ing!e breath exhaled 
has been made the footstool of thy God, and in the love of God and for His .<rvice i. 
been cho,en as the seat of Hi, mighty written down by the Pen of Glory a. a 
throne.''' "The world of being shineth, in princelydecd. Were the virtue. of thi. Day 
thi.Day, with the rcspiendeneyof this Di_ toberccounted,all would be thunderst ruck, 
vine Revelation. All creHed thing. extol its except those whom thy Lord hath u
.""ing grace, and sing its prai.e •. The uni_ empted." "By the righteousness of God! 
ver .. i. wr~pt in an ecstasy of joy and gbd_ These are the day. in which God hath proved 
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th: hearts of the entire company of H i. Me._ 
senger. ondPropheu, andkyond them those 
that.tandguardoverHissocrM . ndinvio_ 
labie Sanctuary, the inmates of the celestial 
Pavilion and dwellcrs of the Tabernacl~ of 
Glory." HShould the greame.! of this nay 
k r,,·e.led iniu fullne",every man would 
forookc . myri"d lives in his longing to par_ 
uke, though it be for one moment, of irs 
gu.t glory- how much more this world and 
iu corruptible uea.ur •• !" "God the true 
One i. My Witn: ,,! Thi. i. the Day whereon 
it i.incumknt upon evuy one that.eeth to 
khold, .nd every ear that hearkeneth to 
hear,.nd ewryhe. rtthotunderstondethto 
p"rceive,.ndcverytonguethat'p"aketh to 
prochim unto.ll who arc in heaven and on 
c.rth,thi. holy, thiseulted, and all _highest 
Name." "Say, 0 men! This is a matchle" 
Day. Matchle .. , must, likewise, be the 
tongue th.t celebrateththe prai.e of the De
,ire of all nation" and mHchless the d~d 

thot aspireth to be .ccepubk in Hi •• ight. 
The whole human race hath longed for thi. 
n ay, thot pcrchance it may fulfill that which 
well beseemeth its Hation and i, worthy of iu 
de.tiny." 

"Through the movement of Our Pen of 
Glory We h"'e, at the bidding of the Om
nipotent Ordainer breuhed a ne"!" life into 
cv",yhuman frame, and instilled into every 
word a fresh potency. All c"ated thing' 
proclaim the evid_nces of this world_wide 
regeneration." HO people! I . wea r by the 
onc true God! This is the Oce.n Out of 
which all Soas have proceeded, .nd with 
which nery One of them will ultimHely be 
united. From Him all the Suns have been 
genera ted, .nd unto Him they will.ll re_ 
turn. Through His potency the Tree, of 
Divine Revelation haveyic1ded their fruitl, 
every one of which hHh been ,ent down in 
the form of .. Prophet, bearing a Message to 
God', creatu",. incach of the world. wh05e 
number God, alone, in His all-encompa"ing 
knowledg~ , can reckon. This He hath .c_ 
complished through thcagency of but one 
Letter of His Word, rcyuled by Hi. Pen
a Pen movM by Hi. directing Finger-Hi, 
Fingeri tsclf sustained by the power of God', 
Truth." "By the righu.ousne .. of the one 
true God! If one speck of a jewel be l""t 
.. ndburicd beneath a mountain of stone., and 

lie hidden beyond the seven.., .. , the Hand of 
Omnipotence would a"uredly revc. l it in 
thi. Day, pure and c1eamed from dr"",," 
"Every single letter proceeding from Our 
mouth i, endowed with such regenentive 
power as to enable it to bring intocxi,tcnce 
• new creation- a creation the magnitude 
of which is inscrutable to all.ave God. He 
verily hath knowledge of all thing'." " It is 
in Our power, should Wc wish it, to en.ble 
a speck of float;ng dust to generate, in leS! 
than the twink ling of an cy:, sun. of in
finite, of unimaginable ,plendor, to Cause a 
dewdroptodevelopintovast"ndnumberle" 
ocu ns, to infu", in tocvery letter such a force 
",tocmpow .. it to unfold 011 the knowledge 
of paH and futurea);cs." "We arc posse,..,d 
of such power aI, if brought to li);ht, will 
tranSmute the mo,t deadly of poiwnsintoa 
p.n.cea of unfailing efficacy." 

"The doys are ,pproaching their end, and 
yet the people, of the eorth ore ,,,,,nsunk in 
grin'Ous heedlessnes" and lost in manifest 
error." "Great , great is theC.use ! Thehour 
is approaching when the mOst great convul
sion will have appeared. I .wear by H im 
Who is the Truth! It.hall cause separation 
to "ffiict evcry one, even th""e who circle 
oroundMe." "Say; a concourse of the heed
Ie.,! I ,wear by God! The promised day i. 
come, the doy when tonnenting trials will 
h"vcsurgedaOOveyourhe. d"andbcneath 
your f_et, ,aying: 'Ta"e ye what your hand, 
have wrought!'" "The time for thedcstruc
tion of the ,,'orld and its people hath orrived. 
H e Whoi. the l're-Existent i, corne, that He 
may be5tOW "'eda'ting life, .nd grant eter
nJl preservation, .nd confer that which i. 
conducive to true living." "The day is JP_ 
proochingwhenits (civiliz.tion',) flame will 
devour the citie"when the Tongue of Gran_ 
deur will proclaim: 'The Kingdom is God's, 
the Almighty, the AII _Pniscd!' ""0 ye that 
. rc bereft of understanding! A severe tri.l 
pursueth you, and will suddenly overtakc 
you. Bestir yourselvcs, tha haply it may 
pass and inflict nO harm upon you." "0 yc 
peoplcs of the world! Know, verily, that an 
unfore ... n "lamity is following you, and 
that );rievous retribution aw. iteth you. 
Think nOt the deeds ye have committed h.ve 
been blotted from My ,ight." "0 heedless 
one.! Thou);h the wonders of My mercy 
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h.ve ~ncomp."ed .11 ereat: d things, both 
visible.nd invi,ible, .nd though the revel._ 
tion! of My grace .nd bounty have per_ 
mened every atOm of th: univen:, yee the 
rod with which I C.n cha'tise the wick:d is 
grievou" and the fier",ness of Mine .nger 
against them terrible." "Grieve thou not 
overthosc that hlvebusied themselves with 
ehe things of this wotld,and have forgonen 
the remembrance of God, the Most Great. 
By Him Who is the Etern. l Truth! The day 
is approoching when thewnthful . ngerof 
the Almighty will have taken hold of them. 
He, verily, is the Omnipotent, the All-Sub
duing, the Mose Powedu1. He ,hall deanse 
the u rth from the defilement of their cor_ 
ruption, and ,h. 1l give it for . n herit.geunto 
'uchof Hi,serv. nts as ore nigh unto Him." 
"Soon willehecry, 'Yea,yc.,hcre.mI,hcre 
.m I' be heard from every land. For there 
h.th never been, nor can there ever be, any 
other refuge to fly to for anyone." "And 
when the appointed hour is come, there shall 
suddenly appear thlt which shaH cause the 
limbs of mankind to quake. Then, .ndon!y 
t ben, will the Divine Standard be unfurled, 
and the Nightingale of Paradi,e worble it. 
mdody." 

"In the beginning of every Revclation .d_ 
"ersities have prevailed, which later On hlVe 
been turned into greot prosperity." "S.y: 0 
people of God! Beworc lest the powers of 
the earth alorm you, or the might of the na_ 
tions weaken you, or the tumult of the 
pcople of discord deter you, or the expo
nent. of ea rthly glory sadden you. Be ye •• 
a mount.in in the Cause of your Lord, the 
Almighty, the AII_Gloriou" the Uncon_ 
strained." "S. y: BewHe, 0 people of BaM, 
lest the strong ones of the earth rob you of 
your strength, or they who ru le the world 
till you with f.ar. Put your truSt in God, 
and commit your aff.irs to H is keeping. H e, 
verily, will, through the power of truth, 
render you victorious, and He, verily, i. 
powerful to do whot He willeth, .nd in H i. 
grasp arc the reins of omnipotent might." 
'"I .wear by My life! Nothing saVe that 
which profiteth them Can befall My loved 
one,. To thi, tesrifieth the Pen of God, the 
Most Powerful, the AII_GlorioU5, the Be,t 
Beloved." "Let not the happenings of the 
world sadden you. r swear by God! The sea 

of joyyearneth to Htain your prcsence, for 
every good thing hath Wncre.ted for you, 
. ndwill,2Ccordingtotheneedsofthetimes, 
be revealed untO you.""O my ",rv.nu! 
Sorrow nOt if, in the .. days .nd on this 
earthly plane, thingscontrory to your wishes 
have been ord.ined .nd m.nifcstcd by God, 
for d.p of blissful joy, of heavenly delight, 
are assuredly in Store for you. Wodds, holy 
. nd spiritually glorious, will be unveiled to 
youreyc, . You arede!tined by Him, in this 
world and hereafter, to partake of their bene
fiu,tosh.re intheirjoys,andtoooraina 
porcion of thei r msraining grace. To e.ch 
.nd everyone of them you will, no doubt, 

"Thi, i, the d. y in which to speak. It i$ 
incumbent upon the people of Bahi to'trive, 
with the utmOSt patience and forbearance, 
to guide the pcoples of the world to the Most 
Great Horizon. Evcrybodycallethaloudfor 
• soul. Heavcnly.ouls must n""d'quicken, 
with the bre.th of the Word of God, the 
dndbodie.with.fr.,h,pirit. Within every 
word a new spirit i. hidden. Happy is the 
m.n thot Huineth thereunto, .nd h.th 
ori .. n to te.ch the Cause of Him Who is the 
King of Eternity." "S.y: 0 .. rvanr.! The 
triumph of thi, Cause hath depended, . nd 
will continuetodepend,upon the appe.rance 
of holy soul" upon the ,howing forth of 
goodlyd""d., and th.revelHion of words of 
conmmm2tc wi,dom." "Center your ener_ 
gie.in the prop3gHion of thc F.ith of God. 
Whoso is worthy of SO high a calling, let him 
ori<e.nd promote it. Whoso i. un.ble, it is 
hi s duty to appoint him who ,,·ill,inhi. ste.d, 
proclaim thi, Revel.tion, whose power huh 
caused the foundations of the mightiest 
structures to qu.ke, every mountain to be 
ctushedintodu,t,.ndevery.oultobedumb_ 
founded." "Let your principal concern be 
to rescue the f.llen from the slough of im
pending extinction, and to help him embrace 
the ancient F.ith of God. Your behavior to
ward. your neighbor should be such •• to 
m.ni fest dearly th~ sign' of the one true 
God,for ye are the first among men to be re_ 
creHed byHi,Spirit, the first to adore and 
bow the knee before Him, thefint tocirde 
round His throne of glo ry." "Oye be!oved 
of God! Repose not yourselves on your 
couches,nay,bestiryourselvcsasllOOn"ye 
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recognize your Lord, the Creator, ~nd heu ~ loft a chalice of puu light. Thu, hath it 
of the thing. which have befallen Him, and been fo .. _ord ~ined in the realm of God's 
hasu n to Hi. a" inance. Unl"" .. your Revelation, by the behe,t of Him Who is the 
tong""s, ~nd proclaim unceasingly Hi, C.use. AH-Gloriou., the Most Powerful." "By the 
This sha ll be beuer for you than all the righteoume" of Him Who, in thi. day, 
treasures of the past and of the future, if ye cricrhwithin the;nmo'th •• rtof ,, 11 created 
be of them tlut comprehend this truth." things, 'God, there is none other God b.sid~s 

"I .w .... by Him Who is the Truth! Erelong Me!' If any man Were to arise to defend, in 
wi!! God "dorn the beginning of the Book of hi, writings, the Cause of God against its 
Exi,tence with the mention of Hi. loved one, assailants, .uch a man, however incomider
who have .ufferM tribulation in Hi, path, able hi. shar. , shall be.o honored in the 
and journeyed through the countries in Hi, world to come thor the Concou"e on high 
n.me and for Hi, praise. Whoso hath at- "'ould envy hi, glory. No pen can depict 
taincd theirpresencewiHgloryin theirm~t - the loft iness of hi, uHion, neither con any 
ing, and all that dwell in every land will be tongue describe iu ,plendor." "Please God 
iHumined by their memory." "Vie ye with ye may all be ,trengthened to carry Out that 
each othe, in the .ervic. of God and of Hi. which i, the Wi!! of God, and may be gr._ 
Cau ... Thi, i. ind.ed what profitcth you in cioudy ."ined to appreciate the rank Con
thi. world, .nd in thn which is to come. ferred upon ,uch of Hi, loved on •• ". have 
You, Lord, the God of Mercy, is the AlI_ .. i •• n to ,erve Him .nd m.gnify His n"me. 
Informed, the All_Knowing. Grieve nOt at Upon them be the glory of God, the glory of 
tho things yc witnm in thi. day. The day .Il that is in the heavens and all that is On 
,hall come wherron the tongue. of the n.- earth, and the glory of the inmate. of the 
tions will proclaim: 'The earth i, God'" the most exal ted Paradise, the heaven of 
Almighty, the Single, the Incomp.uble, the he,v~ns." "0 peopl. of BaM! That there ;. 
All-Knowing!'" "Ble"ed i, the .pot, and the none to rival you i, • sign of m~rcy. Qu"ff 
house, .nd the pl. ce, and the city, .nd the ye of the Cup of Bounty the wine of immor_ 
hoon, . nd the mountain, ,nd the refuge, ulity, despite them that ha"e ro pudi.ted 
. nd the cove, .nd the v.Hey, and the hnd, God, the Lord of name.' and \hhr of the 
2nd the sea, and the island, and the meadow he,,'em." 
wh.re mention of God hath been made, and "I swear by the One true God! This is the 
Hi. praise glorified." "The movement itself day of tho,. who h.ve det.cheJ themselves 
from place to place, when undertaken for the from all but Him, the day of those who have 
uke of God, hath always exertM, .nd em recognized Hi, unity, the doy whereon Go<l 
now exert, it! influence in tho world. In cre,t. th, with the hond, of Hi, power, d;yine 
the Book. of old th • • ution of them th.t beings .nd imperi.hahle «sene"" everyone of 
have "oyaged hr and ne", in order to guide whom will ca't the world .nd all thH i. 
the se rv.n t! of God hath been .. t forth and th"ein behind him, and will wax '0 "tead_ 
written down." "I ,we .. by God! So great faS{ in the Cause of God th.t ncry wise and 
are the things ord.in. d for the !leadf.S! that understanding heart will mJfvel." "Ther. 
were they, '0 much as the eye of a n.edle, to I.y concea led within the Holy Veil, and pre_ 
be di.cios. d, ,11 who arc in heaven and on pared for the .erviee of God, a company of 
earth would be dumbfounded, except such a5 Hi, chos.n one. who . haH be manif.sted unto 
God, the Lord of all worlds, hHh willed to men, who sh.H .id His Cause, who ,hall be 
exempt." "I Swear by God! That which afraid of no one, though the entire human 
h. th been destined for him who aidcth My race ri'e up .nd w. r .gaimt them. Those are 
Cause excelleth the !reamre. of the earlh." the ones who, before the gau of thedweHers 
"Whoso openeth hi, lip. in thi, day, .nd on earth .nd the denizem of heav.n, shall 
maketh mention of the name of hi, Lord, the Hi .. and, shou ting .Ioud, acd"im the n.me 
hom of Divine inspir. tion ,haH descend upon of the Almighty, and summon the children 
him from the he.ven of My name, the AIl- of men to tho path of God, the All-Glorious, 
Knowing, the All_Wis •. On him shall also the AlI_Pr.is.d." ''The day i.. approaching 
descend the Concourse on high, each bearing when God will hl\'e, by an aCt of Hi, Will, 
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raised up • nce of men the n.ture of which Hmd. will gird up their loin. to champion 
i, inocrut.ble to all •• ve God, the AlI_Power_ the Faith of God, and will, in My name, the 
ful,theSelf_Sub,isting." "He will,ere long, ,elf_subsistent, the mighty, subdue the 
out of the Bosom of Power, draw forth the p<oplci and kiodred. of the earth. Th.y will 
Hand. of Ascendancy and Might-Hand, enter the citie. , aod will inspire with feor 
who will ari se to win victory for thi, Youth, thc heart. of all th.ir inhabitanu. Such >.re 
and who will purge mankind from the defil. _ the evidence. of the might of God; how feH_ 
m~nt of the outcast .nd the ungodly. These ful, how vehement i. H i. might!" 

PRAYERS AND MEDITATIONS 

o God, my God! I beg of Thec hy the 
oc.mof Thy healing, and hy the splendors 
of the Day-Star of Thy grace, and by Thy 
Name through which Thou did,t subdue 
Thy ,ernnt"and by thep. r".,i"e power of 
Thy most exalted Word and the potency of 
Thy mo.t august Pen, and hy Thy mercy 
that hah preceded the crenion of aU who 
are in heaven and on earth,to purge me with 
the ""aters of Thy bounty from . very ami. 
tion and dioorder, and from all w. akne .. and 
feehlen .... 

Thou see't, 0 my Lord, Thy .uppliant 
waiting at the door of Thy bounty, and him 
who hath s. t hi. hope. on Thee dinging to 
theeord of Thy g. nerosity. D. nyhim not, 
I be .... h Thu, the thing' he .eehth from 
theaceon of Thy grace and the n , y_Stot of 
Thy loving_kindnes" 

Powerful art Thou to do what plc •• erh 
ThC(!. There i. nOne other God IavC Thee, 
theE"er-Forgiving, the Most Generou,. 

Proi,ed be Thou, 0 Lord my God! I im_ 
plore Thee, by Thy Mo,t GreH N.me 
through Which Thou did.t stir up Thy 
,ervantsandbuildupThyciti •• ,andbyThy 
mo.t excellent tide., and Thy mo.t .ugun 
attribute., to a .. i,t Thy re<:>ple to turn in the 
direction of Thymonifold bountie., and ,.t 
their flCes toward, the Tabernacle of Thy 
wisdom. Heal Thou thesicknes",s that have 
assailed the sou\' on e\"ery side, and have de
terred th. m from directing their ga'l.e to
ward. the P"rodi,e that lieth in the . helter 
of Thy shadowing Name, which Thou did.t 
ordain to be the King of all nam •• unto all 
who are in hcavcn and all who are on earth. 
Potent art Thou to do a. plea,erh Thee. In 
Thy hand, i. the empire of all name •. There 
i. none other God but Thec, the Mighty, the 
Wi ... 

I am hut a poor cr •• ture, 0 my Lord; I 
have clung to the h. m of Thy riches. l am 
.ore sick; I have held fast the cord of Thy 
healing. Dc\iver me from the ills that have 
encircled me, and wash me thoroughly with 
thc "'Hers of Thy grac iousness and mercy, 
and attire m. with the raiment of whole_ 
somen ... , through Thy forgiveness and 
bounty. Fix, th. n, mine cy .. upon Thee, and 
rid me of all attachment to aught else except 
Thyself. Aid me to do what Thou de,irest, 
and to fulfill what Thou pl ..... t. 

Thou.rt truly the Lord of thi. life and 
of the next . Thou Ht, in truth, thc Ever_ 
Forgiving, the Most Merciful. 

Praised be Thou, 0 Lord my God! I am 
Thy servant and the .On of Thy •• rvant. I 
havc Wt my face toward. Thy em.e, believ_ 
ing in Thy oneness, acknowledging Thy 
unity, recognizing Thy .overcignty and the 
power of Thy might, and confessing the 
grennes! of Thy maj •• ty and glory. I ask 
Thee, by Thy name through which the 
heaven wa, clef t asunde,., and the u rthw., 
rent in twain, and the mounuin. were 
eru,hcd,not to withhold from me thebrce:zc. 
of Thy mercy which have been wafted in 
Thy days, nOr to suffer me to be far re
moved from the.hore. of Thy n. arn ... and 
bounty, 

I am he who i. sore athir.t, 0 my Lord! 
Give me to drink of the living waren of 
Thy groce. I am but a poor creature; reveal 
unto me the tokens of Thy riches. Doth it 
beseem Thee to cast out of the door of Thy 
grace and bounty such a.have .et theirhopc. 
On Thee, and can it befit Thy .overeignty 
to hinder them that y •• m a!terThee from 
attaining the adored u nctuary of Thy pres
enCe and from beholding Thy he.? By Thy 
glory! Such is not my belief in Th. e, forI 
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am per.uaded that Thou Ht the God of 
bounteoume •• , Who.e grace hath encom_ 
pa .. ed oUthing •. 

I be.e<:ch The... 0 my Lord. by Thy mercy 
that hath.urp •• ..,d theentiro creation, and 
Thy genero sity that hath embraced all 
creatw things, to cause me to turn my face 
wholly towards Thee, and to seck Thy shel_ 
ter, and to beste.dfa,t in my love for Thee. 
Write down, then, for me what Thou didst 
ordain for them who love Thee. Powerful 
arr Thou to do what Thou plcosest. No God 
is there k,ide Thec, the Ever-Forgiving, the 
All-Bountiful. 

Praised be God, the Lord of the world,! 

Prai..., be untO Thee, 0 my God! Thou 
art He Who by a word of Hi. mouth hath 
revolutionized th~ entire crcHion, and by a 
stroh of H i. pen hath divided Thy ,ervonts 
one from another. I bear witness, 0 my God, 
that through 0 word ,poken by Thee in this 
Revd1tion all created things were made to 
expire, and through yet another word all 
.uch as Thou did,t wi,h were, by Thy grace 
and bounty, endued with new lifc. 

I render Thet' thank<, therefore, and extol 
Thee, in the name of all them that .redear 
to Thee, for that Thou hast caused tbem to 
be born again, by reaSOn of the living wate .. 
which have flowed down out of the moutb 
of Thy will. Since Thou didst quicken them 
by Thy bounteousness, 0 my God, make 
them steadfa,t1y inclined, through Thy gn
ciousne .. , toward. Thy will; .nd ,ince Thou 
did.tsuffer them to enter into the Tabernacie 
of Thy Cause, grant by Thy gnce tbat they 
may not be kept b.ck from Thee. 

Unlock, then, to their heart' . OmyGod, 
the portal. of Thy knowledge, that they 
mayrecognizeTheeasOne Whoi,farabove 
thercach.ndkenoftheunderstondingof 
Thy creature" and immeasurably exalted 
above the .trivingsof Thy people to hint at 
Thy nature, and may not follow every clam_ 
orous imposter that pre,umeth to 'p"ak in 
Thy name. Enable them, moreover, 0 my 
Lord, tockave SO tenaciou,ly to Thy C ouse 
thHthey m.y remain unmoved by the per_ 
plexing .uggestions of them who, prompted 
by t!>cirde.ir •• , utter what hath been for_ 
bidden unto them in Thy T.bln, ~nd Thy 
Scripture •. 

Thou art well aware, 0 my Lord, that I 
hear the howling of the wolve' which appear 
in Thy se""ant' clothing. Keep safe, there
for., Thy loved ones from their mischief, 
and enabl~ them to cling steadfastly to WhH_ 
,oevuhath been manifested by Theeinthi. 
Reyclotion, which no other Revelation 
within Thy knowledge hath excelled. 

Do Thou destine for them, 0 my Lord, 
th. t which will profit them. Illumine, then, 
their eycs with the ligheof Thy knowledge. 
that they may see Thee vi,ibly ,upremeover 
all thing', and re,plendent amidst Thy crea_ 
tures , and victoriom over all that ue in Thy 
heaven . nd all that are on Thy earth. Pow
erful art Thou to do Thy pleasure. No God 
i. th~re but Thee. the All_Glorious, Who,e 
help i'implored by all men. 

Pn ised beThou,Who.rt the Lord of .1l 

Lauded be Thy name, 0 my God 2nd the 
God of all th ing., my Glory and the Glory 
of all thing .• , my Dc,ire and the De,ire of 
all things, my Strength and the Strength 
of all thing', my King and the King of all 
thing;, my Pos..,s.or and the Possessor of all 
thint', my Aim and the Aim of all things, 
my Mover lnd the Mover of all things! 
Suffer me not, I implore Thee, to be kept 
back f rom theoceon of Thy tender mercies, 
nor to be far removed from the .hores of 
nearness to Thee. 

Aught else except Thee, 0 my Lord, 
profiteth me not, and ne .. aCCe .. to any 
one save Thy.elf availeth me nothing. I 
entreat Thee by the plenteousness of Thy 
rich .. , whereby Thou didst di.pense with all 
else except Thy,e1f,tonumberme with.uch 
as h.y. ,et their face. toward. The<:, .nd 
ari.en to sen'eThee. 

Forgive, then, 0 my Lord, Thy scrvants 
and Thy handmaiden •. Thou, truly, art the 
Ever_Forgiving, the Most Comp.ssionotc. 

My God, my Wel l_ Beloved! No phce i. 
there for anyone to flee to when once Thy 
law, have been..,nt down, and norefugc C1n 
be found by any soul after thercvcl.tion 
of Thy commandment.. Thou host inspired 
the Pen with the mysteries of Thine eternity, 
and bidden it te.ch man thH which he 
knoweth not, and couscd him topartah of 
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the living waten of truth from the cup of 
Thy Revelation and Thine impiration. 

No ,ooner, however , had the Pen traced 
upon the tablot one 'ingle letter of Thy hid
den wi,dom, than the voice of the lomenu_ 
tion of Thine Hdcnt lover, was lifted up 
from all directions, Thereupon, there befell 
the ju't what hath caused the inmates of the 
ubernacle of Thy glory to w~p and the 
dwellers of the cities of Thy revelation to 
)';roan, 

Thou dost con.ider. 0 my God, how He 
Who i, the Manifestat;on of Thy name. is 
in these days threatened by the ,word. of 
Thineadverlarie" ln,ucha,uteHe crieth 
Out and ,ummoneth ail the inhabitant. of 
Thine ea rth and the denizens of Thy he.ven 
unto The. , 

Purify, 0 my God, the hu rts of Thy 
creature. with the power of Thy sovereignty 
and might, that Thy word. may .ink deep 
into them, I know not wh1t is in their 
heo rts, OmyGod,norcan tell thc thoughts 
they think of Th ... Methinksthat they im
agin. that Thy purpose in calling them to 
Thine all_highest horizon is to heighten the 
glory of Thy majesty and power. For had 
they wn .atisfied that Thou .ummOne,t 
them to that whichwili reCrea te their heart' 
and immorta\iu their !Oul" they would 
never have fled from thy governance, nor 
deserted the sh.dow of the tree of Thy one
nc .. , Clear away, then, the Mght of Thy 
creature., OmyGod, that t bey may recog_ 
ni le Him Who ,howeth forth the Godhead 
.,One Who is ",nctified from.lI that pcr_ 
taineth unto Them, and Who, whol!y for 
Thy sake ,is.ummoning them to the horizon 
of Thy unity, at a time when every moment 
of Hi. life is beset with peri!. Had Hi. aim 
been the pre,ernt;on of Hi. own Self, H e 
would never have left it at the mercy of Thy 
foes, 

I swear by Thy glory! J have.ccepted to 
be tried by manifold . dversities for no pur
po,eexcept to regcnerate all that are in Thy 
heaven and on Thy earth. Whoso hath loved 
Thee, Cln never fe. 1 attached to hi. own 
.elf, except for the purp<l"eof furthering 
Thy Cause ; and who,o hath recognized Thee 
con recognize naught cl,eexcept Thee, and 
con turn to no one save Th~. 

Enable Thy ",{vants, 0 my God, to dis-

cover the thing. Thou didsc de.ire for chern 
in Thy Kingdom, Acquaint them, mottOvcr, 
with what He Who is the Origin of Thy 
most .~ce l1cnt title. hoth, in Hi. love for 
Th~, been willing to bear {or the •• keof th. 
regeneration of their souls, that they may 
hoste to attain the River that is Life ind",d. 
and turn their face, in the direction of Thy 
Name, the Mo.t Merciful. Abandon them 
not to themselves, 0 my God! Draw them, 
by Thy bountiful favor, to the heaven of 
Thine in,piration. T hey are but pauper •• and 
Thou art the All_Possessing, the ever_For_ 
giving. the Mo!t Compa"ionare, 

Magnified be Thy name, 0 my God. for 
thot Thou han manifested the D.y which 
i. the King of Day., the Day which Thou 
didst announce unto Thy chosen One. and 
Thy Prophets in Thy most excellent Tablet<, 
the Day whereon Thoudid.t shed the !plen_ 
dor of the glory of all Thy names upon all 
crea ted things, Great i,hi,ble .. edne"who_ 
soever hHh se t him,elf toward, Thee, and 
entered Thy presence, and caught the >C_ 

cent. of Thy voice, 
I be",ech Thee. 0 my Lord, by the name 

of H im round whom eircleth in adoration 
the kingdom of Thy name., that Thou wilt 
graciously a,si ~ t them that a,", dear to Thee 
to glorify Thy word among Thy ",rvant!, 
and to .hed abroad Thy praise amidst Thy 
c'"'atures,'o that the ecsusie. of Thy revela
tion may fill the !Ou], of a]] the dwellers of 
ThineeHth. 

Since Thou hast guided them, 0 my Lord, 
untO the living waters of Thy grace, grant, 
by Thy bounty, that they may not be kept 
back from Thee; and since Thou hast mm_ 
moned them to the habitation of Thy throne, 
drive them not out from Thy presence, 
through Thy loving_kindne .. , Send down 
upon them what shall wholly detach them 
from aught d,e except T hee, and make 
them .ble to.oat in the atmosphere of Thy 
nearne .. , in such wise that neither theasccnd
ancyoftheoppre.sornorthe suggestion. 
of them that have disbelieved in Thy most 
august and mOSt mighlySdf.h.ll be capable 
of keeping them back from Thee. 

Glorified art Thou, 0 Lord my God! J 
bes~ch Th~ by Thy Name, the Restrainer, 
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to withhold from us the m~ ld;cence of Thine 
advw;uies who have disbelieved in Thy 
test imony, ,,nd c.viled . tThybeauty. Over_ 
power by Thy Name, theAll_Subduing, such 
as have wronged Thy prcviou,Manifen.tion 
Who hath nOW appeared invested with Thy 
title, the All-Gloriou •. by hold, by Thy 
name, the Cha.tiser, On tbem that have 
treated Thy Cause with scorn, h.,·e jested 
at Thy moot mighty uneronce., and were 
hindered f rom . tt . ining this mOlt ex.lted 
.tation. Enable Thy loved one" by Thy 
Name, the Victorious, to prevail against 
Thine enemie. md the infidels .mong Thy 
creatures. Rend .. under, by Thy Name, the 
Cleaver, the veil thot hideth the doing. of 
them that have besmirched Thine honor and 
undermined Thy Faith among Thy people. 
Bind, by Thy Name, the Restorer, the brokcn 
he. rt.of tbem thnlove Thee, .nd graciously 
ble.s tbemin their affair! . Teach them, by 
Thy Name, the All_Knowing, the wonder! 
of T hy wi.dom, that they may cleave stead
t.,tiy to Thy Faith and walk in the ways of 
Thy ple",ure. Ke.p them .. fe, by Thy 
N.me,the Withholder, fromthe tyronnyof 
the oppuswr and the wickcdne" of the evil_ 
doers and the malice of the stirrers of mis
chief. Shield them, by Thy Name, the Pre_ 
. erver, within the n rongoold of Thy might 
.nd power,thn haply they may be protected 
f rom the doruof doubt thar >t. hurled by 
. uch as have rebelled again.t Thce. Sancti fy 
for Thy servant', by Thy Name which Thou 
h"'t ble"ed above all other names, which 
Thou ha,t.ingledout for Thy f.vor, and by 
which Thou didn reveal Thy beauty, tbese 
days of which th. Pen of Thy decree hath 
distinctly written, .nd which, according to 
Thy will and wi,dom, have been preordained 
in Thine irrevoc"ble T . blet. Subject to Thy 
rule, by Thy Name, tbe Conqueror, the 
prople of Thy re.lm, that all may turn 
toward, Thy face and forsake thei r all for 
lovcofThee andfortheukeof T hyplea.ure. 

Abase Thou, 0 my Lord, Thine enemie. , 
and lay hold on them with Thy power .nd 
might,"nd let thembe.trickenbythebl .. t 
of Thy wroth. Make them tas te, 0 my God, 
of Thine .wful majesty and vengeance, for 
they have repudiated the truth of the One 
in Whom they had believed,Who Came unto 
them with Thy ,igm .nd Thy clur tokens 

. nd the evidence. of Thy power md the 
manifold reveb tion, of Thy might. Gu her, 
then, together Thy loved ones beneath the 
shadow of the Tree of Thy oneness, .lnd of 
the Manifesta tion of the effulgent light of 
Thy unity. 

Thou art, verily, the One Whose power 
is immen.."Who.., vengeance i,terrible. No 
God i, there b.:s ide Thee, the Almighty, the 
Most Powerful. 

Magnified be Thy name, 0 Lord my God, 
in .. much as Thou h .. t inclined mine ea r to 
Thy voice, .nd called me to Thy .. lf, and 
opened mine eyes '0 gnc on Thy bemty, 
and illumined my heart with Thy knowl_ 
edge, and u nctified my breast {rom the 
doubn of the infidel. in Thy day •. I am 
the one, 0 my God, who lay h.t •• leep on 
hi. couch, when \0, the messenger! of Thy 
manifold mercies were sent down upon 
me by Thee, and the gentle winds of Thy 
loving-kindness blew over me, and roused 
me up, and caused me to set my face 
tow",d. the sanctuary of Thy knowledge, 
. nd to fix mine eye. upon tbe.plendors of 
the light of Thy foee. 

I am but a poor creature, 0 my Lord! 
Ikhold me clinging to the hem of Thy riehes. 
Ihavefledfromdarkness and f rom wa}"ward_ 
ness untO the brightne .. of the light of Thy 
counten"nce. Were I-. nd tothi. Thy glory 
beareth me witne.-to render thanksgiving 
unto T hee, through the whok continuance 
of Thy kingdom and the duution of the 
heaven of Thine omnipotence, I would .till 
have hi led to repay Thy manifold be.tow.ls. 

I implore The., 0 my Lord, by Thy name, 
the Ever_Abiding, .nd by Thy name which 
Thou did,t ordain to be the most gr."t In
strument binding Thee to Thy servant!, to 
grant thatImayfleeforsheltertoThydoor, 
and .peak forth T hy praise. Write down, 
then, for me, in every ,,·orld of Thine, that 
which will enabl. me to enter beneath Thy 
,h.dow ond within the borders of Thy COurt. 

Thou art, verily, the Almighty, the Most 
Bountiful, the Most Exalted, the Ever_For_ 
giving, thcMo,tGenerouI. 

All_pra ise be to Thee, 0 Lord, my God! I 
know nOt how to sing Thy praise , how to 
describe Thy glory, how to coil upon Thy 
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N~me. If I c.ll upon Thee by Thy Nome, 
theAll.Possessing, I am compelled \orccog· 
ni '-e th~t HeWhoholdeth in Hi, hand the 
imm~diate destini., of.ll created thing, i, 
but. v.".l dependent uponThe.,.ndi,thc 
cfcotionofbut . wordpfoceeding from Thy 
mouth. And if T proclaim Thee by the n~me 
of Him Who i, the All-Compelling, I readily 
di,cover thn He i, hut . mppli.nt f . llen 
upon the dust, .we_strickenby Thydre.dful 
might, Thy sovereignty .nd power. And if T 
.ttempt to describe Thee by glorifying the 
Oneness of Thy Being, I 'OOn realize that 
such a conception i, but . notion which 
mine own £oncy hoth woven, .nd thot Thou 
hHt ever been immeasurably culled .bove 
the v. in im.ginltion, which the hearu of 
mm have devised. 

The glory of Thy might beareth me wit_ 
ness! Whoso cl.imeth to have known Thee 
harh, by virtue of ,uch a cl.im, te'tified to 
hi. own ignorance; and whoso believeth him
,elf to have attained unto Thee, all the atOm, 
of the earth would attest hi, powerles,ness 
and proclaim his failure. Thou hast, however, 
by virtue of Thy mercy thot harh surpassed 
the kingdom' of earth and heaven, deigned 
to accept from Thy se rvants the l.ud .nd 
honor they pay to Thine own e~alted Self, 
and hast bidden them celebrate Thy glory, 

that the en'igns of Thy guidance may be 
unfurled in Thy citi .. and the token, of 
Thy mercy be 'pread .broad among Thy 
natiom, and that each . nd all moy be en
abled to attain unto that which Thou ha.t 
des tined for them by Thy decree, and or· 
d. ined unto them through Thine irrevoc. ble 
will and purpo,e, 

Having tes tified, therefore, unto mine 
o"m impotence and the impotence of Thy 
serv.nt" I be,eech Thee, by the brightnes. 
of the light of Thy be~uty, not to refu,e Thy 
cr<~ture! athinment to the shores of Thy 
mOst holy OCean, Draw them, th~n, 0 my 
God, through the Divine .w""tne .. of Thy 
melodie" towards the throne of Thy glory 
and these.t of Thineetern.l holineS!, Thou 
art, verily, the Mmt Powerful, the Supreme 
Ruler, the Great Giver, the Most Exalted, 
the Ever_Desired, 

Gnnt, then, 0 my God, thar Thy serv.nt 
who harh turned towards ThC<', hath tixed 
his gaze upon Thee, ~nd clung to the cord 
of Thy mercifulness and favor, may be en
abledtop~rtake of the living w"te" of Thy 
mercy . ndgr.ce, C~uschim,then , to ascend 
unto the heights to which he aspireth, .nd 
withhold him not from that which Thou 
dost possess. Thou ~rt, verily, the Ever
Forgiving, the M"'t Bountifu1. 

3, EXCERPTS FROM G L EAN I NGS FROM T H E 
WR I TINGS OF BAHA'u'LLAH 

The world is in tr. vail, and in agitation 
waxeth day by day, Its he. is turned to_ 

wards waywardness and unbelief. Such shall 
be irs plight, that to di sclose it now would 
not be m...,t and ,eemly. It, pcrversitywill 
long continue, And when the appointed 
hour is come, there ,h~llmddenly,pp"arthat 

which sh.1I couse the limbs of mankind to 
qu.ke, Then, and only then, will the Divine 
Standard be unfurled, and the Nightingale 
of Paradise warble ito mc1ody, 

Recall thou to mind ~ty sorrows, My 
car .. and an"ieties, My w"", and tria1s, the 
stO{e of My captivity, the tears that I have 
shed, the bitterness of Mine . ngui,h, and 
now My imprisnnment in this for_off land, 
God, 0 Mu~;of:i, bearoth Me witness, 
Could,t thou be told what hath befallen the 

Ancient Beauty, thou would,t flee into the 
wilderness and weep with a great weeping, 
In thy grief, thou would,t smite thyse lf on 
the he"d,and cryout •• one.rung by the 
stingofthe.dde" Bc thou grateful to God, 
that \Xfe h.v. refused to divulge unto thee 
the secrets of tho"" Ulliearchable decrees that 
have been sent down unto Us from the 
he.ven of the Will of thy Lord, the Most 
I'o,,'erful, the Almighty, 

By the righteousness of God! Every 
morning I arosc from My bed, I discovered 
the hosts of countle .. amiction, m.ssed bc
hind My door; and every night when I lay 
down,lo! My he. rt was torn with agony 
or what it had suffered f rom the fiendish 
cruelty of in fo.s. With every piece of bread 
the Ancient Beauty breaketh is coupled the 
.ss. ult of a fresh affliction, and with every 
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drop H e drinketh i. mixed the bitterness of 
the most woeful of trials . He i. preceded in 
evcry step He taketh by an army of unfore
seen cabmities, while in His rear follow 
legions of agonizing rorrows. 

Such i. My plight, wert thou to ponder 
it in thine heart. Let not, however, thy roul 
grie,·e over that which God hnh uined 
down upon U.. Merge thy will in His 
pleasure, for We have, at natime,dcsircd 
anything whatroever except Hi , Will, and 
have wekomed each one of Hi. irrevocable 
decrees. ut thine heart be patient, and be 
thou not di smayed. Follow nOt in the way 
of them that are rorelyagitatw. 

o thou wh"", face i. turned towards Md 
A. lOOn as thine eyes behold from afar My 
native city (Tihran), .tand thou and say: 
" I am come to thee out of the Priron, 0 
Land of Ta, with tiding. from God, the Help 
in Peril, the Self_Subsisting. I announce 
unto thee, 0 mother of the world and foun _ 
tain of light unto .11 it< ~ples, th. tende. 
mereie. of thy Lord, and greet thee in the 
name of Him Who is the Eternal Truth, the 
Knower of things unseen. I testify that 
within thee He Who i . the H idden Name 
was revealed, and the Unse<:n Treamre un_ 
covered. Through t1..,e the sec ret of all 
things, be they of the past or of the future, 
hath been unfolded. 

o Land of To! He Who i. the Lord of 
N.me. remembereth thee in His glorious 
nation. Thou wert the Day Spring of the 
Cause of God, the fountain of His Revel._ 
tion, the manifenation of Hi. Most Grea t 
Name--. Name that huh cau...,d the hearts 
and soul. of men to tremble. How vast the 
number of those men and women, those vic_ 
tim. of tyranny, thot have, within thy walls, 
laid down their Ii,· •• in the path of God, and 
been buried benu th thy dust with such 
cruelty as to cause every honored servant of 
God to bemoan tb.ir plight. 

It i. Our wish to remember the Abode 
of supreme blissfulnes. (Tihran), the holy 
and shining city-the city wherein the 
fr.g .. nce of the Well_Beloved h.th been 
,hed, wherein Hi. sign. hove been diffused, 
wherein the evidence. of Hi. glory have been 
",vealed, wherein Hi. standards h~ve been 

.. ired, wherein His tabernacle h~th been 
pitche<!, wherein nch of H is wise decr"". 
hath been unfolded. 

It is the city in which the .wett ,avoTl of 
reunion have bre.rhed, ~nd which h.ve 
c.used the .incere lo\"ers of God to duw 
nigh unto Him, .nd to gain acee" to the 
Habitation of holine .. and beauty. Happy 
i. the wayfarer that directeth hi. step. to
ward, this city, thot gainNh admittance into 
it, and quat!cth the wine of reunion, through 
the outpouring grace of his Lord, the Gra
cious, Ihe All -Praisw. 

I am COme to thee, 0 bnd of the heart', 
desire, with tidings from God, and annOunce 
to thee Hi. gracious hvor and mercy, and 
greet and magnify th.., in Hi. n.me. H e, 
in truth, is of immense bounteousne .. and 
goodness. Bles",d be the m~n thH turneth 
his face toward, thee, that perc. ivcth from 
thee the fr.gunee of God's Presence, the 
Lord of all world,. His glory be On thee, 
and the brightne," of Hi , light envelop thee, 
inasmuch a, God hath made thee . paradise 
untO Hi, servant" and proclaimed th.e to 
be the bIen and ",cred land of which H e, 
Him,elf, hath nude mention in the Book. 
which His Prophet< and Messengers have 
reve.led. 

Through thee, 0 land of ..,splendent 
glory, the ensign, "There is none othu God 
but Him" hath been unfurled, and the 
sundard, '·Verily I am the Truth, the 
Knower of thing. unseen," be<,n hoined. It 
behoveth every one that vi.iteth thee to 
glory in thee and in them that inhabit thee, 
that have branched fram My Tree, who are 
the leaves thereof, who ore the signs of My 
glory, who follow Me and are My lovers, 
and who, with the most mighty determina
tion, hove turned their foee, in the direction 
of My gloriou, . tuion. 

Call Thou to remembrance Thine arriv.l 
in the City (Comtantinople), how the 
Mini5lers of the Sul\in thought Thee to be 
unacquainted with their law. md ..,gula_ 
tions, and believed Thee to be one of the 
ignorant. Sq : Yes, by My Lord! I am ignor_ 
ant of .11 thing. e}[cep t what God hath, 
through Hi. bountiful favor, be<,n pleased 
to teach Me. To this We assuredly testify, 
and unhesitatingly confe .. it. 
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Say : If the !.ws and reguluions to which 
y~ cle,ve Ix: of your own m.king, We wil l, 
in no wise, follow them. Thus have i lx<:n 
imtructed by H im Who is the All-Wise, the 
All -informw. Such hath been My way in 
th~ p.,t, and ouch will it remain in t he 
future , through the power of God .nd His 
might . This, indeed, is the true and right 
way. If they be ordained by God, bring 
forth, then, your proot., if ye be of them 
that 'peak the truth. Say: We have written 
down in a Book which Ieaveth not unre_ 
corded the work of any man, however in_ 
significant, "ll that they have imputed to 
Thee, and all that they have done unto 
Thee. 

Say: It b.hovet h you, 0 Mininer! of 
St.te, to keep the precept< of Goo, and to 
fors.ke your own laws ond reguhtions, and 
tobeofthem who ore gu ided arigh t. Better 
i,thi. for you than all ye posS<!S5,did yc but 
know it . If ye tramgr ... the commandment 
of God, not one jot or one tittie of all your 
works ,hall be acceptable in Hi •• ight. Ye 
sh.H,ereiong, discover the con,equence. of 
that which ye ,hall hlve done in thi, vain 
life, and ,haU be repaid for them. This, 
veriiy,i,the truth,the undoubted truth. 

How great thc number of tho,e who, in 
bygone age" have committed the thing. ye 
have committed, .nd who, though .uperior 
to you in rank,have, in theend,rcturned 
untodu,t, md been consigned to thei r in
eviuble doom! Would thatye might ponder 
the Cau", of God in your hearts! Y e .hall 
follow in their wake, and ,holl be m.de to 
enter a habita tion wherein none ,hall be 
found to bef riend or help you. Ye ,haH, of 
a truth , bea,keJ of your doing!,.hall be 
c. lled to ",count for your hilure in dut y 
with regard to the Cause of Goo, and for 
having disdainfully rejected His loved ones 
who, with manifest sincerity, have come 
unto you. 

It is ye who have taken coun",l together 
regarding them, ye that have preferred to 
follow t he prompting! of your own desire. , 
. nd forsaken the commandment of Goo, the 
Hdp in Peril, the Almighty. 

Say : What! Cleave ye to your own dcvices, 
md cast behind your backs the precepts of 
Goo? Ye, inde<:d, have wronged your own 
selve •• ndothers. Would th.r ye could per-

ceive it ! Say: If your rulcsand principle. 
be founded on justice, why is it, then, th.t 
ye follow those which accord with your 
corrupt inclinations and rejectlUch ucon_ 
flict with your de,ire,? By what right cI,im 
ye, then, to judge fairly betwecnmen? Are 
yourrules.ndprinciple'lUch as to justify 
your pcrsecution of H im Who, at your bid_ 
ding, hath presented Himself before you, 
your reject ion of H im, and your inflic tion 
on H im every d.y ofgrievou,injury?H.th 
He e"er, though it he for one ,hort moment, 
disob.yedyou? Allthcinhabiuntsof'Iriq, 
and beyond them every di,ccrning observer, 
will bear witness to the truth of My words. 

Be fair in your judgment, Oye Ministers 
of State! What is it that We have COm_ 
mitted thot could ju.cify Our banishment? 
What i. the offense that hath warnnted Our 
expul'ion? It i,W. Who have sought you, 
and yet, behold how ye refused to receive 
u.! By God! This is a rore injustice thar 
ye have perpetrated-an injun ice with 
which no earthly inju,tice can measure. To 
thi. the Almighty i, Him",lf a witn .... 

Know ye that the world and iu vanitie, 
and its embellishment! .hall pas. away. 
Nothing will endure except Goo'. Kingdom 
which pertoineth to none but Him,the Sov_ 
ereign Lord of all, the Help in Peril, the 
All-Glo riou., the Almighty. The day. of 
your life ,hall roll away, .nd all the thing. 
with which ye are occupied .nd of which 
yebo .. tyour",lves sh.llperish,andye,hall, 
mos t cert.inly, he summoned bya company 
of H is .ngels to . ppe.r or the spot where 
the limb. of the entire creotion shall be made 
torremble, and the flesh of every oppresror 
to creep. Ye ,hal! be .shd of the thing. 
yourhmd,h3ve wrought in this,yourv.in 
li fe, and shall berep.id for your doings. This 
i, the day that shall inevitably COme upon 
you, the hour that none con puc back. To 
thi. the T ongue of Him that speaketh the 
truth ond is the knower of .1I things hath 
testified. 

Fear Goo, ye inhabit.nu of the City (Con
stantinople), and row not the s,""d. of 
dissension among't men. W.lk not in the 
path,oft he EvilOne. Walk ye,during the 
few rem.ining day. of your life, in the 
ways of the onc true God. Your day •• holl 
pa" away as have the day. of them who 
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were ~for~ you. To dust sh.1I yc return, 
even as your fathers of old did return. 

Know ye that I am afraid of nOne except 
God. In none but H im have ' placed My 
trust; to none will , d u ve but Him, and 
wish for naught ncept the thing He huh 
wishe<! for Me. This, indeed, is My heart', 
desire, didye but know it. 'haveolfercd up 
My soul and Mybody.s.s.erificeforGod, 
the Lord of all world •. Whosoh.th known 
God shall know none but Him, andh. that 
fearethGod.h.II~ . fraidofnoone ncept 

Him, though the powers of the wholc e.rth 
rise up and bearray. d . g.inst him. "peak 
n.ught except at Hi , bidding, .nd follow 
not, through the power of God and Hi, 
might, except Hi, truth. H e, veri ly, ,h.ll 
recompeme the truthfuL 

N.rrate, ° Scrvant, the things Thou didst 
behold at the time of Thine arrival in the 
City, that Thy testimony may endure 
amongst men, .nd serve a5. warning untO 
t~m thH ~licv e . W~ found, upon Our 
arriv . l in the City, its governors andc1den 
a< children g.thered.bout.nd disporting 
themse1veswithclay. We perceived no One 
sufficiently mature to acquire from Vs the 
truth. which God hath nught V" nOr ripe 
for Our wondrau5 words of wi.dom. Our 
inner rye wept sore overthem, . nd over their 
tnnsgre"ions.nd their totaldisreg.rd of 
the thing for which they were created. This 
i. what We observed in th.t City, and 
which We h.ve c~n to note down in Our 
Book, that it may serve as a warning unto 
them, and untoth. rest of mankind. 

S.y: Ifye ~seeken after thi, life .nd 
the v.nitiesthereof,yeshouldh."e,ougbt 
them while ye were stil! enclosed in your 
mother!' wombs, for .t that time ye were 
continually approaching them, could ye but 
percei"e it. Ye h.ve, On theotberhand,ever 
since ye were born and attained maturity, 
been all the while receding f rom the world 
and drawing closer to dust. Why,then, ex
hibit such greed in am .. sing the treasure. 
of the e. rth, when your d. y, are numbered 
.nd your ch.ncc is wel!_nigh lost? Willye 
not, then, ° heedlcu ones, shake off your 
• lumber? 

Indine your Ur! to the counse!. which 
this Servant gi"eth you for the uke of God. 
H e, verily, . skoth no r~compense from you 

and i. resigned to what God h.th ordained 
for Him, . nd i, entirelysubrniss ive to God'. 
Will. 

The days of your lif~ are far <pen t, ° 
people, and your end i, hnapproKhing. Put 
away, therefore, the things ye have devised 
and to .... hichyccle."., lnd take firm hold 
on the precepts of God, that baply ye may 
. tt.in that which He hath purposed for you, 
and be of them that pursue . right course. 
D<.:lightnot yourselves in thc things of the 
world and it! "ain ornaments, neither se t 
your bope, on them. I.et your reliance ~ 
on the remembrance of God, the Mon Ex_ 
alted, the Most Great. He will, erelong, 
bring to naught aH the tbing, ye posse ... Let 
Him~yourfeor, .. ndforgetnotHi. co"c_ 
nant with you, ,ndbe not of them that are 
.hutout as by a vei! from H im. 

Bew ... thot yeswell not .... ith pride before 
God,anddisdainfully reject Hi, loved ones. 
Deierye humbly to the faithful, they thn 
havebelie"edinGod.ndinHissign"whose 
heartswitneS5 to Hi, unity, whose tonguel' 
procloimHi,oneness"ndwhospeaknotex_ 
ceptbyHis lea" e. Thus do We exhort you 
with justice, and w.rn you with truth, le,t 
perch.nce ye may be awakened. 

Lay not On any soul. load whicb yewould 
nOt wi.h to be laid upon you, .nd de,ire not 
for anyone tbe things ye would not d~sire 

foryour .. l"e, . This is My bcst counscl unto 
you, did ye but observe it. 

Re'pect ye the divine. .nd learn ed 
amongst you, they who •• conduct accord 
with their professions, who tramgress not 
the bounds which God hath fixed, whos~ 
judgments are in conformity with His be_ 
besto., rc"e.led in His Book. Know ye th.a 
they arc the1amps of guidance unto them 
th.t arc in the h~a vens and on the e.rth. 
They who disregard and neglect the divin.s 
and learned that live amongst them-these 
ha"e truly ch.nged the f"'or ,,·i th which 
God hHhf. vored them. 

S.y: Await ye till God will han changed 
Hi, favor unto you. Nothing wharsoe"er 
e.capethHim. He knoweth the sccrcts both 
of theh •• vem and of thec.rth. Hi. knowl . 
edge embraceth .11 things. Rejoice not in 
wh.t ye h"'edone, or will doin the future, 
nor delight in the tribul.tion with which ye 
h.vc.fflicted Us,forye are un.b1c by such 
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mean. a. the,e to exal t your station" were 
ye to examine your work, with aCute di"ern_ 
ment. Neither will ye be capablc of deuact
ing from the loftiness of Our state. N~y, 

God will add untO the recompense with 
which He shall reward Us, for having ""
tained with persevering pHience the tribula_ 
tiom We have suffered. H e, verily, shall 
increa.e the reward of them that endure with 
patience. 

Knowye that tria1s and trihulatiomhave, 
from time immemorial, been the lot of the 
chosen One. of God and Hi. beloved, and 
,uch of Hi. servant, a, are detached from all 
else but Him, they whom neither merchan
disenor traffic bcguile from the remembrance 
of the Almighty, theythn spcak not till He 
hHh.poken, and aCt according to His cOm
mandment. Such is God', method carried 
into effect of old, and ouch will it remain 
in the future. Blessed are the steadfa,tly 
enduring. they that are patient under ill. and 
hud,hip', who lament not over anything 
that behlle th them, and who tread the path 
of resignat;on. , 

The day i. approaching when God will 
have rai.ed up a people who will call to 
remembnnce Our doys, who will tell the nle 
of Our tri . ls, who will demand the Te,titu_ 
tion of OUT right. ftom them that, without 
a tittle of evidence, have treated U. with 
manifest injustice. God, ossurroly, domi
nateth the live, of them that wrong U" 
and i. well aware of their doing •. He will, 
most certainly, lay hold on them for their 
,in,. He, verily, is thefierce,t of avengers. 

Thu. have We recounted unto you the 
ule. of the one true God, .. nd ,ent down 
unto you the things He had preordaincd,that 
haply yemay ask forgiveness of Him,may 
return unto Him, may ttuly repent, may 
realize your mi,deed., may shake off your 
.lumber,mayberouscd from),ourheedle .. -
ness, may atone for the things that have 
e1Caped you, and be of them that do good. 
Let him who will, acknowledge the truth of 
My word,; and as to him that willeth not, 
\cthimturn aside. My sole duty is to remind 
you of your failure in duty towards the 
Cause of God, if perchance ye may be of 
them that heed My warning. Wherefore, 
heukellyeuntoMyspeeeh,andreturnyetO 
God.ndrepent,thatHe, throughHi'grace, 

may have mercy upon you, may wash away 
your sin., and forgive your tre.p~sse •. The 
gre1{ncs! of His Mercy surpasseth the fury 
of His wrath, and His guce encompasseth 
aU who have been call«l into being and been 
clothed with the robe of life, be they of the 
past or of the future. 

There hath appeared in this Revelation 
what hath never appeared before. A. to the 
infidel. that have witnessed what h .. th been 
manifested, they murmur and .. y: "Verily, 
this i, a ",rcerer who hath devi.ed a lie 
against God." Thcy are indeed an outcast 
people. 

Tell out to the notion., 0 Pen of tM AIl_ 
cient of D.ys, the things that have happcned 
in ·Id.q. Tell them of the me,senger whom 
the congregation of the divine, of that land 
had deleg~ted to meet UI, who, when attain_ 
ing Our presence, questionro U. concern_ 
ing certJin "iences, and whom We an,wered 
by virtue of the knowledge We inherently 
posse". Thy Lord is, verily. the Knower of 
thingsun!C<!n. "We te.tify." said he,"thlt 
the knowledge Thou do,t pos,ess is such a, 
none can rival. Such a knowledge, however, 
isinsufficierlt to vindicate the exalted st.tion 
which the people ascribe to Thee. Produce, 
if Thou .peakest the truth, WhH the cOm
bined forces of the people. of the earth are 
po,,'erless to produce." Thu. was it irrev_ 
ocablydecreed in the court of the prescnce 
of thy Lord, tM All -Glorious, the Loving. 

"Witnes,! What is it thou seest?" He 
was dumbfounded. And when he came to 
himself, he .. id: "I truly believe in God, 
the All_Glorious, the All_Praised." "Go thou 
to the people, and tell them: 'A,k whatso
eVer ye plu.e. Powerful i. He to do what 
He willeth. Nothing whatsocver, be it of 
the pas t or of the future, Can fru.trate Hi. 
Wil!.' Say : '0 ye congregation of tbe di_ 
vine,! Cboo,e any matter ye desire, and ask 
your Lord, the God of Mercy, to reveal it 
unto you. lfHefulfilyourwi.h,byvirtue 
of Hi,sovercignty,believe ye then in Him, 
and be not of those that reject Hi,truth.''' 
"The dawn of understanding hHh now 
broken," ,a id he, " and the testimony of the 
All.Merciful is fulfilled." H e arose and 
returned unto them tha ,ent him, at the 
bidding of God, the All-Glorious, the Well
Beloved. 
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Daysp~, .. dandhe failed to come hack to 
Us. Eventu. lly, there c.meanother messen
ger who informed Us that the people had 
givenupwhattheyoriginallyh.dpurpo..,d. 
They are indeed a contemptible prop1c. This 
is whn happened in ' Iraq, and to what I 
reve.l I Mpe1f am witne,s. Thi, happening 
w.s noised . broad, yet none was found to 
comprehend its meaning. Thm did We or· 
dainit. Would that ye knew this! 

By My Sclf! Whoso hath in bygone age, 
"sked U,toproduce the 6igns of God, hath, 
nosoonerWerevealedthemtohim,repudi_ 
atedGod'struth. Thepcople,howevet,have, 
for the most parr, remained heedless. They 
wh~e eyes are illumined with the light of 
understanding will perceive the .weet ,avors 
of the All . Merciful, and will embt~ce His 
truth. These are they who are truly,incere. 

o thou who are the fruit of My Trec and 
thebfthereof! On thee be My glory and 
Mymerq·. Let nOt thine heart grieve ovcr 
what hath befallen thee. Wert thou to scan 
the pages of the Book of Life, thou wouldst, 
most certainly, discover that which would 
dissipate thy so rrows and dissolve thine 
anguish. 

Know thou, 0 fruit of My Tree, that the 
decrees of the Sovereign Orda iner, as rclaud 
to fate and predestination,.re of two kinds. 
Both are to be oboyed and .ccepted. The 
onei'irrevocable,theotheri'astermedby 
men, impending. To the former all must 
unreservedly ,ubmit,ina6muchas it is fixed 
and tettled. God, however, is able to alter 
or r.peal it. As the h.rm that must result 
from.ucha ch.ng.will begre.rer than if the 
decree had remained unaltered,alltherefore, 
should willingly acquiesce in what God h1lh 
willed and confidently .bideby the I1me. 

The decree that is impending, however, is 
mchthat proyerand entreaty c.n succeed in 
avertingi!. 

God grant th.t thou who art the fruit of 
My Tree,.nd they that are associated with 
thee, may be shielded from it< e~'il conse_ 
quence •. 

Say' 0 God, my Godl Thou hast COm_ 
mitted into mine hand, a trust from Thee, 
and ha.t nOw according to th~ good.pleasure 
of Thy Will cal1ed it b.ck to Thyoel f. It is 
nOt for me, who am a h3ndm.id of Thine, 

to uy, wh~ncc is thi, to me or wherefore 
huh it happened, inasmuch as Thou art 
glorified in all Thine act!, and art to be 
obeyed in Thy decree. Thine handmaid, 0 
my Lord, hath set her hope. on Thy grace 
and bounty. Gront that she may obtain 
that which will dnw her nigh unto Thee, 
and will profit her in every world of Thine. 
Thou art the Forgiving, th~ Al1_Bountiful. 
There is nOne other God but Thee, the Or
dainer, the Ancient of Day •. 

Vouchsafe Thy blcning', 0 Lord, my 
God, unto them that have quaffed the wine 
of Thy love bofore the face of men, and, in 
spite of Thine enemies, have acknowlcdged 
Thy unity, testified to Thy onencs ., and COn
fe" ed theirbdicf in that which hath made 
rhe limh,of theoppre.sor. among Thycrea_ 
turcs to quake, and thefle,h of the proud 
oncsof the earth to tremble. I bearwitnes, 
that Thy Sovereignty can nev~r peri.h, nor 
Thy Will be altered. Ordain for them that 
hove set their face, towards Thee, and for 
Thine handmaid. that h.ve held fost by Thy 
Cord, that which be,eemeth the Ocean of 
Thy bounty md the Heaven of Thy grace. 

Thou art He, 0 God, Who hath pro_ 
claimed Himself a< the Lord of We~lth, and 
characterizedallthatserveHim3spoor.nd 
needy. Even as Thou hast written, "0 ye 
that believe! Ye are but paupers in need of 
God; hut God i. the All.Po!SeS!ing, the All
Prai,cd." Having acknowledged my poverty, 
and recognized Thy wealth, suffer me not 
to be deprived of the glory of Thy riches. 
Thou art, verily, the Supreme Protector, the 
All_Knowing, the All-Wi,e. 

The world'. equilibrium hath been upset 
through the vibrating influence of thi, mo.t 
great, this new World Ordu. Mankind', 
ordered life hath been re~'olutionized through 
the agency of this unique, thi, wondrous 
System-the like of which morul eyes h. ve 
nevctwitne"ed. 

Immerse your.eh·e, in the OCean of My 
words, that ye m.y unnvel it! see ren, and 
discover all the pe3t!' ofwi,dom that lie hid 
iniudepth,. Take heedthH ye do not vacil
IHe in your determination to embrace the 
truth of this Causc-a Cause through which 
the potentialities of the might of God have 
been revealed, and Hi. sovereignty e,cab. 
li,hed. With faces beaming with joy, hasten 
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ye unto Him. Thi. i. the ch.ngclc.s F.ith of 
God, etern.l in the past, etern.l in the fu
ture. I~ t him thot Sttkcth, attain it; .m! ,$ 

to him thot hath refu .. d to .eek it-verily, 
God is Self_Sufficient, .bove .ny need of His 
cre.ture •. 

S.y : Thi. is the inf.llible Bal.nce which 
the H .nd of God is holding, in which.n who 
He in the he.vens .nd .11 who are On the 
earth He weighed, ond their fne detrrmined, 
if ye be of tiM:m thn believe . nd ",cognize 
thi. truth. S.y: Through it the poor h.ve 
been enriched, the learnw enlightened, .nd 
the seekers en.bled to ascend unto the pre. 
ence of God. Beware, lest ye m.ke ita cause 
of di ... nsion .mongst you. Be ye .. firmly 
settled •• the immov.ble mountain in the 
Cause of your Lord, d w: Mighty, the Loving. 

Ik nOt dism.yed, 0 pj:ople. of the world, 
when the d.y .tar of My beauty i. set, and 
the heann of My t.bern. cle is concealed 
from your eyes. Arise to further My C.use:, 
and to exalt My Word .mongst men. We 
are with you ot .U time., and shall strengthen 
you through the power of truth. We are 
truly almighty. Whoso hath recognized Me, 
will .rise .nd serVe Me with such deu:rmino_ 
tion that the powers of earth .nd he.ven 
sh.ll be unable to defeat his purpose. 

1be pwple. of the world ore faSt •• Ieep. 
Were they to wake from their ,lumber, they 
would hasten with cagerne" unto God, the 
All_Knowing, the All_Wise. They would 
calt . w.y everything they poS$CI$, be it all 
the treasure. of the ea rth, th.t their Lord 
may remember them to the extent of ad
drc"ing to them but One word. Such is the 
instruction given you by H im Who holdeth 
tiM: knowledge of thing. hidden, in a T .blet 
which the eye of creotion hu h not seen, .nd 
which is reve.led to none except Hi, own 
Self, the omnipotent protector of .n worlds. 
So bewildered .. e they in the drunkennen of 
their evil de.ire., thot they H e powerle" to 
recognize the Lord of .11 being, Whose voice 
calleth .loud from every direction : nThere 
i. none other God but Me, tlw: Mighty, the 
All_Wise." 

Say: Rejoice not in the thing. ye posseu; 
tonight they ore you,", tomorrOw otherl will 
po"." them. Thus warn~th you He Who 
i. th. All_Knowing, the All_Informed. Say: 

Can ye cl.im that what ye Own i. lasting or 
secure? Nay! By Myself, the All_Merciful. 
The day. of your life flee . w.y ••• bre.th 
of wind, and .11 your pomp .nd glory slull 
be folded up as w.r. lh. pomp and glory of 
those gone before you. Reflect, 0 pwple! 
What hath occome of your bygone day •. 
your lost cencurie.? Happy the d.y. that 
have been consecrated to the remembrance 
of God, and blessed the hours which h.ve 
been .pent in pnise of Him Who i. the All
Wise. By My life! Neither the pomp of the 
mighty, nor thew .. lth of the rich,nor even 
the ascend.ncy of the ungodly will . ndure. 
All will pj:ri.h, at a word from Him. H e, 
verily. is the All_Powerful, the All_Compel_ 
ling. t he Almighty. Wh.t .dv.ntage is 
th.,..., in the earthly things which men pos
se .. ? That which sh.ll profit them, they 
have utterly neglected. Erelong, they will 
awake from their slumber, and find them_ 
selve, unable to obuin that which hath 
esc.ped them in the days of their Lord, the 
Almighty, the All-Praill'd. Did they but 
know it, they would renOunce their all, that 
their name. may be mentioned before Hi l 
throne. They, verily, are .. counted .mong 
the dud. 

Let nOt your heuts be perturbed, 0 peo
ple, when the glory of My Pre$Cnce is with_ 
drawn, .nd the ace.n of My utterance i. 
stilkd. In My pre$C ncc amongst you the .. 
i, • wisdom, .nd in My .bsonce tiM:r. is y~t 
another, inscruUble to all but God, the In
comparable, the All-Knowing. Verily, We 
behold you from Our rea lm of glory, .nd 
,h.ll aid whosoever will arise for the triumph 
of Our Cause with the ho.ts of the Con_ 
cour .. on high .nd a comp.ny of Our hv_ 
ored angels. 

o pj:ople. of the ea rth! God, the Eternal 
Truth, i. My witness that Ilrums of fresh 
and soft-flowing waters have gushed from 
the rock., through the sweetne .. of the 
word. uttered by your Lord, th. Uncon_ 
,trained; .nd .till ye slumber. C .. t .w. y 
that which ye posselS, and, on th. wings of 
detachment, war beyond all cre.ted thing •. 
T hus biddeth you the Lord of creation, the 
mOvement of Whose: l'en hath revolution-
ized the soul of m.nkind. 

Know ye from what heights your Lord, 
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th~ All_Glorious is calling? Think yo that 
ye h ~v e recollni~ed the Pen wherewith your 
Lord, the Lord of all names, comm~ndcth 
you? Nay, by My life! Did ye but know it, 
ye would renounce the world, and would 
h .. unwithyourwholehe~rtltothcprelence 
ofth.Well_Beloved. Your spirits would be 
<Otr~n'portedbyHi,Worda'tothrowinto 

commotion the Greater World-how much 
morc this ,m~ll and petty onel Thu, how the 
,howen of My bounty becn poured down 
from the heaven of My loving-kindness, ~s 

a token of My grace; that ye may be of the 
thankful.. 

!kware le, t the de,ire, of the fl esh ~nd of 
a corrupt inclination provoke divisions 
Jmongyou. Beye ,,,thefingeroofonehand, 
the members of one body. Thuscoumelleth 
you the Pen of Revelation, ifye be of them 
that believe. 

Consider the mercy of God and His gifts. 
He enjoinn h upon you that which ,hall 
profit you, though H e Him,elf c. n weU dis. 
pense with ~ll creatures. Your evil doings 
can neVer harm Us, neither can your good 
works profit Us. We SummOn you wholly 
for the uke of God. To this every man of 
undemanding and imightwill testify. 

It i,clearand evident th>t when the veils 
that conceol the re.litie, of themanifesu_ 
rion,of the N ames and Attributes of God, 
nay of dl cre.ted things vi,ible ofinvi,ible, 
hove bef,n rent a,under, nothing except the 
Sign of God will rem. in-a .ign which He, 
Him,df, hath phced within these realities. 
Thi, 'ign will endure as long as i, the wish 
of the Lord thy God, the Lord of the heavens 
andoftheeorth. If such he the ble"ings 
conferred On all cr~ated thing', how 'nperior 
muSt be the de'tiny of the true believer, 
whose exi,rence and life are to be regarded 
a~ the originHing purpose of all creation. 
Ju,t as the conception of faith hath exined 
from the beginning thHhHhnobcginning, 
.nd will endure till the end that hath no end, 
in like manner will the true believer eternally 
li"eand endure. Hi •• piritwilleverlastingly 
circle round the Will of God. He will!ast 
as long a, God, Himself, will I.st. H~ i. 
re"ealed through the Revdation of God, and 
i,hidden at Hi,biddiog. It is evident that 
the loftiest mansion. in the Realm of Im-

mortality have been ordained as the habita
tioll of them th.thave tru!ybe1irv~d in God 
and in Hi, signs. DeHh c~n never invade 
that holy scat. Thush.veWecntrusredthc<: 
with th •• ignsofThyLord,that thoum.ye,t 
pe I!ever~ in thy love for Him, .nd be of 
them that comprehend this truth. 

Every word that proc~deth Out of the 
mouth of God i,endowed with.uch potency 
as con innill new life into every human 
f ra me, if ye be of them that comp"hcod 
this truth. An the wondrous works y~ be_ 
hold in this world ruve bef,n manifested 
through the operation of Hi, supreme .nd 
m(}st eulted Will, His wondrous and inflex
ible Purpose. Through the mefe revelation 
d the word "F •• hioner,"i .. uing forthfrnm 
His lip. and proclaiming His attribute to 
mankind,suchpoweri,releascdas canf:en
erate,throughsucccs,ive ages,.llthe m.ni_ 
fold arts which the h.nd,of man can pro_ 
duce. This, "erily, is a certain truth. No 
SOOner i.this re,plendent word uttercd,than 
it! animating energics, stirring within all 
created thiogs, give birth to the me.m and 
instrument! whereby ,uch arts can be pro
duced and perfected. All the wondrous 
achievement! yo now witness are the direct 
consequencelof the Revelation of this Name. 
Tn the day. to come, ye will, ... rily, behold 
things of which ye have never heard before. 
Thu.huh it been decreed in the T.blets of 
God, and nooe can comprehend it except 
they who,e sight i. sharp. In like manner, 
the mOment the word expressing Myattri_ 
bute "The Omniscient" i"ueth forth from 
My mouth,cverycreated thingwill,accord
ing to its capacity and Iimit.tiom, be in
vc.ted with the power to unfold the knowl_ 
edge of th~ most m>Ivelou< science., and 
will be empowered to manifest them in the 
course of time at the biddiog of Him Who 
i, the Almighty, the All-Knowing. Koow 
thou of a certainty that the Revelation of 
everyotherN.me i, . ccompaniedbya,imi
hr manifesution of Divine power. Every 
'inglclettcr proceeding out of the mouth of 
God i, indeed. mother letter, and e"cry 
word uttered by Him Who i, the Well 
Spring of Divine Rev~lation i, a mother 
word, and Hi, T.blet a Mother Tablet. wen 
i, it with them th,t ,pprehend this truth. 
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1. T HE MANIFESTATIONS OF GOD 

T HE Manifestations of univenal Prophet
hood who ~ppe~red independently ore , for 
ex~mple, Abrah~m, Mose~, Christ, MuJ.tam
mad, the B;\b, and Bahi 'u'IUh. But the 
others who arc followers and promotor! ~re 
like Solomon, David, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and 
Ezekiel. 110r the independent ProphctJ are 
founders; they establish ~ new religion ~nd 
make new creaturcs of men; they change the 
general morais, promote new customs and 
rule!, IX'new the cycle and the Law. Their 
appeannce is like the season of spring, which 
"ruy. all earthly being' in a new gannent , 
and give. them a new life. 

With regard to the sccond .ort ofPropheu 
who are followers, these also promote the 
Law of God, make known the Rdigion of 
God, and proclaim His word. O f themselves 
they h.ve no power and might, except what 
they receive from the independent Prophets. 
Qu~stion._ To which CHegory do Buddha 

md Confucius bo:long? 
Answtr.-Buddha al,o established a new 

religion, and Confuciu. renewed mora!' and 
ancient virtue~, but their ins titutions have 
beenentirclydestroyed. The belief,andrit"" 
of the Buddhi.ts and Confucianists have nOt 
continued in accordance with their funda_ 
mental te.ching" The founder of Buddhism 
was a wonderful ,oui. H e established the 
Oneness of God,but bur the original prin
ciplesofhisdoctrinesgraduallydi .. ppeared, 
and ignorant customs and ce",moni.ls aro"" 
andincrca""d,untiltheyfinallyended intbe 
worship of statuC$ and images. 

Now,comider:Christfrequentlyrcpcated 
that the ten commandments in the Penta
teuchwere to be followed,and H e insisted 
that they should be maintained. Among the 
ten commandments i. One which says: 'Do 
not worship any picture or image: At 
present in some of the Christi.n churchel 
many pictur"" and image, cxisr. It i,there
fore clear and evident that the Religion of 
God does nOt maintain it! original princip!es 
among thc l"'ople, but that it has gradually 
changed and altered until it has been enti rcly 

destroyed and annihilated, Becan,," of this 
the manifestation i, renewed, and a new 
religion e,ubii,hed. But if religions did not 
change and alter, there would be nonC<!d of 
renewaL 

In tbe beginning the tree was in all it! 
beauty, and full of blo,"om. and fruits,but 
at la,t it became old and ~ntirely fruitlm, 
~nd it withered and decayed, This is why 
the True Garden<r pbnts again an incompa_ 
rable young tree of the same kind and Sl"'cies, 
which grow. and develop. day by day, and 
'pre"d.a wide .h.dow in the divine garden, 
and yield. admirable fruit, So it i, with 
religions; through the pass ing of time they 
change from their original foundotion, the 
truth of the Rcligion of God entirely deports, 
and the spirit of it does nOt suy; h<rcsies 
appeH,and it becomes a body without a soul. 
That is whyie is renewed, 

The meaning i. thac the Buddhists and 
Confucianisu now worship image, and 
statues. They are enti rely heedle .. of the 
Oneness of God, and believe in imaginory 
god, like tbe "ncient Greeks. But in the be_ 
ginning it was not '0; there were different 
principle,andotherordinances, 

Again, consider how much the principle. 
of the religion of Christ have been forgotten , 
and how many heresies have appeared. For 
example, Christ forbade reveg.ge and trans
gression; funhermore, He comm~nded be
ne"oIence and mercy in return for injury 
.ndeviL Now reflect: amongtheChri<tian 
nations themselves how many sanguinary 
w.n have uken place, and how much op
pre"ion, cruelty, rapacity, and bloodthirsti
ne". have occurred! Many of these wars 
were carried on by command of the Pope •. 
It is then clear ~nd evident that in the 
passage of time rdigions become enti rely 
changed and altered. Therdore they arc 
renewed, 

2. EXPLANATiON OF THE REBUKES 

ADDRESSED BY GOD TO THE 

PROPHET S 

Queslion.-In the Holy Books there alX' 
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some address .. of reproach and rebuke di_ 
rected to the Prophets. Who is addressed, 
and for whom i~ the rebuke? 

Answrr.- All the divine di.cour,;cs con_ 
tainingreproof, rhough apparently addre" ed 
to the Propheu, in reality are directed torhe 
people, through a wi,dom which is ab'olu te 
mercy, in order that the people may nOt be 
di,cou t>ged and di,heartened. They there
foreappeH to be add re .. ed to the Prophets; 
hut though outwHdly for the Prophct" they 
ue in truth for the peop1c and not for the 
Prophet!. 

Moreover, the powerful and independent 
king rep reS(!nts hi. country: that which he 
say. is the word of all , and every agree
mentthathe make"i,the agreementofalI, 
for the wi,he. and desires of . llhi,subjects 
areincludedinhi,wi,he •• ndde,ire,.Inthe 
.. me way, every Prophet is the expression 
of the whole of the people. So the promise 
and spc<:ch of God addrmed to him i. ad
dres~d to all. Generally the 'p"ech of 
reproach "nd rebuke i. n ther too,evere for 
the people, and would behcut_hccaking to 
them. So the Perfec t Wisdom makes uS(! of 
thi, fonn of address, as is clearly ,hown in 
the Bible itself, as, for ex.mple, when the 
children ofhr"el rebelled and said toM=" 
'We cannOt fi ght with the Amalekite" for 
they are powerful,mighty, and couugcou • .' 
God then rebukedMose. and AHon, though 
Mose. w .. in complcte obedience and not in 
rebellion. Surely such a gCCat m.n, who is 
the mediator of the Divine Bounty and the 
deliyC.-cr of the L.w, must necessarily obey 
the command, of God. These Holy Souls 
He like the leaves of a tree, which arc put 
in motion hy the blowing of the wind, and 
not by their own desi re; for they are at
troctedby thebrceze of the loveofGod,and 
their will is absolutely submissive. Their 
word i. the word of God, their comm.nd_ 
ment j, the commandment of God, their pro
hibition i. the prohihition of God. They arc 
like the gla .. globe which ccceivc. l,ght from 
the lamp. Although the light app"u, to 
emanate from the glass,in re. lity it i"hining 
from the I. mp: in the .ame way for the 
Prophets of God, the centre. of m. nifesu_ 
tion, their movement and repo", come from 
divine impiration, nOt from humanp.,sions. 
If it were nOt '0, how could the Prophet be 

worthy of tru,t, and how could he be the 
Mcssenger of God, delivering the commmd. 
.nd the prohihitions of God? All the defecn 
th.t .re mentioned in the Holy Book. with 
reference to the Manifestations, refer to 
que>tionsofthi,kind. 

Ptaisc bc to God that you have COme here, 
and have met the wrv.nts of God! Have 
you perceived in t hem anything except the 
fragrance of the pleasure of Godf Inde<.:d, 
no. You have se<.:n with your own eye. that 
d.y . nd night they endeavour.nd srrivc, 
and that they h.ve no.im except the exalu_ 
tion of the word of God, the education of 
men,the improvcmentofthe masse",piri t_ 
uol progress, the promulgation of univers . l 
p".ce,goodwil1 toal1mankind, and kindnes. 
towards all natiOn!. Sacrificing themselves 
for thegoodofhumanity,they .re deuched 
from material .dvantage.,.nd labour to give 
virtues to mankind. 

But let u. return to our subject. For ex
amplc, in the Old Te, tament iti ... id in the 
Book ofIs. i.h,chapter4 S, verse 12: 'He.rk_ 
en unto Me,OJacob.nd Istae1,Mycalled, 
I .. m H e; I am the first, I al"" .m the last.' 
It i. evident th.t it d<xs not mean Jacob who 
was }srael, but the people of Israel. Also in 
theBook ofIs.i.h,ch. pter41,ver" l,iri. 
said : 'But nOw thus .. ith the Lord that 
cre.tcdthec,° Jacoh,.ndHe th.tformcd 
th.." 0 Israd, Feu not: forI have rcdeemcd 
th.." I havecallcd thee by thy name; thou 
.rtMine.' 

Furthermore, in Numbers, chapter 20, 
verse 23: 'And the Lord .pake unto Mo,e. 
. nd Aaron in Mount Hor, by the coas t of the 
land of Edom, saying, Aaron shal1 be gath_ 
ered unto hi. pcople: forhe.hall not enter 
into the land which I have given unto the 
childrenofIsr.el, bec.u.e yerebelled.g.inst 
My word at rhe water of Merib"h'; and in 
verse !}: 'Thi,i.thcwatcrofMeribah; be_ 
cause the children d Istad , trove with the 
Lord, and He was i.nctified in them.' 

Ob,erve: the p"0ple of Israel rebelled, but 
app .. ently the reprooch was forMos.., . nd 
Aaron. As it is said in the Book of Deutcr
onomy, chapter 3, ver,c 26: 'But the Lord 
was wroth with me for your sakes, and would 
not hear me: and the Lord said unto me, 
Lct it ,uffice thee, spe.k nO more unto Me 
of this matter.' 
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Now this di"ouC5c and repro~ch really J. 
rderto th" children of "rod, who, for h~v_ 

EXPLANATION OF THE VERSE OF 

THE Kitrih-i-Aqdas, ' T HERE Is 
No ASSOCIATE FOR THE DAWN

ING-PLACE OF COMMAND IN 

THE SUPREME SINLESSNESS' 

ing r.belled against the command of God, 
were held captive a long time in the arid 
descrt.onthcother,ideofJordan,untiithe 
time of Jo.hu,-upon him k •• Iuatiom. 
Thi,addr.ss .nd reproach appeared to be for 
Moses and Aaron, but in reality they were 
for the people of hrae!. 

In the "me way in the Quean it i, said 
to MuJ:tammad: 'We have granted thee a 
nunife't ~'ictory, so that God may forgive 

It i, said in the holy verse: 'There is no 
associate for the Dlwning-place of Com_ 
mand"in the Supreme Sinlcsmess. In truth 
he is the Manife.tor of "He doe, .... h.t He 
wi,be!" in the kingdom of ~reation. Verily 
God has r ... rved thi, surion for Himself, 

thee thy preceding and .ub"'quem ,in.'1 and hos not left to any one a share of this 
Thi, address, although . pporentlydir.ctedro inviolable condition.'" 
Mul:tammad, was in reality for . U the people. Know t"at ,inle,mess i, of two kinds: 
Thi,mode of address,.sheforc .aid, wa,usrd 
by the perfect wi. dom of God, '0 t"H t"c 
h~art' of the people might not be troubled, 
anxiou', and tormented. 

How often the Prophets of God . nd Hi, 
univers . 1 :'>tanifestHion, in their prayers 
confess t" eirsins and fault, ! T"i.i, only to 
teJ~h other men, to encourage and incitc 
them to humility and meekn.", and to in
duce them toconfe .. their ,in, and fault, . 
For the<c Holy Souls are pure from every ,in, 
and sanctified from fault •. Tn t"e Gospel it 
is ,.id that a mm Came to Christ ~nd called 
him 'Good MHter.' Christ answered: 'Why 
calle.t thou me goodr therei,nonegood but 
one, that is God.' This did not mem--God 
forbid! - that Christ was a ,inner; but the 
intention was to teach ,ubmi"ion, humility, 
mcokne .. , and modesty to the man to w"om 
he ,poke. The,. Holy Being. are light<, and 
light does not unie. itself with darkne ... 
They arc life, , nd life .nd death arc not 
confounded; they ,re for xuidance, ,nd 
guidanc. and error CannOt be together, they 
are the e"enCe of obedience, and obedience 
cannotexiot with rebellion. 

Tocondude, the addre,," in the form of 
reproach wbich >fe in the Holy Boob, 
though app"rently dire~t ed to the Prophet., 
that i, to "' r to the Manife'tuio", of God, 
in reality are intended for the people. This 
will become evident ~nd dear to you wben 
you have dilixently examined the H oly 
Books. 

Salutat ions bc upon you. 

'Qu,.·;:n.Su"n 

cs.ential.inlc .. ne"andacquired .inlessne ... 
In like manner there i, ~"ential knowledge 
and acquired knowledge; .nd 50 it is with 
other n,mes and .ttributes. Essential.in-
lessness is peculiar to the univer,al i\bni
fcstation, for ir is hi.e, .. ntiai rcqui remem, 
and an es,emi.t requirement cannot be,ep_ 
arated from the thing it .. lf. The rays arc 
thee.scnti"t necessity of tbe.un"nd arc 
i"'''parahle from it. Knowledge is an eS9(:n
tial nece"ity of God, and is in .. parable from 
Him. Poweri,an e"enti.1 nece"ity of God, 
and is in,eparable from Him. Ifitcouldbc 
separated from Him, He .... ould not be God. 
lf the r.ys could be .. parated from the ,un, 
it "Would not be the sun. Therefore if One 
imagine, ,.parat ion of the Supreme Sinles. 
nes, from the uni\'ers ~1 Manifestnion, he 
would not be the universal Manife,tat ion, 
and he wouid lack the essential perfectio", . 

But acquired ,inle .. oe .. is nOt a natu ral 
nece .. ity; On the contnry, it i,auyofthe 
bounty of Sinle .. ness whicb ,hine, from the 
Sun of R .. lity upon hearts, and grants a 
share.nd portion of it .. lf to souk Although 
thcscS<)uls h.venotcssential sinlessnc .. , still 
they arc under the prOTection of God: th.t 
i, to,ay,Godpre,ervc,themfrom,in. Thus 
many of the holy beings who were nOt dawn
ing_points of the Supreme Sinle"ne", were 
yet kept and pre,erved from ,in under tbe 
.h.dow of the protection . nd guardianship 
of God; for theyw<re thcmediHors of grace 

T h.Man;{"",.,n of God. 
' KU.b_;_AqJ. " ;". The Moo' Hol T ij.,.,k. The 

pr incip.1 ., m' fif H.hi·u·lIih . ... hieh ,on"in' ,h. 
~ ""<r pa" of ,he commandm.n". It is the b"i. of 
,h<p,inciplco _iB,h;:'ii.m. 
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between God ~nd men. If God did not pro_ 
tect them from erro r, their error would 
c~u.e bdieving soul. to falJ into error, and 
thus the foundorion of the Religion of God 
would be overturned, which would nOt be 
fitting nor worthy of God. 

To epitomi,e; e,sential sinle"ne,s belong. 
especi.lly to the universal Manifestations, 
~nd the acquired ,inlesmen is granted to 
every holy soul. For inst.nce, the General 
House of Justice,' if it be esublished under 
the necessary conditions-with members 
elected from all thepwple--that House of 
Just ice will be under the protection and the 
guardianship of God. If that Housc of Jus
tice shall decide unanimously, or by a ma
jori ty, upon any question not mentioned in 
the Book? that decision and command will 
be guarded from mistake. Now the member. 
of the House of Justice have not, individual_ 
Iy,."ential.inlc$$ness; but the body of the 
Hou", of Justice i,under the protection of 
God; thi.i,e.lled confetredinfa11ibility. 

Briefly, it i. said that the 'Rising_place of 
Comm.nd' i. the manifesta tion of the", 
words, 'He doe. whJt He wi,he'; this condi
tion i, peculiar to th.r Holy Being, and 
others have no sh>re of thi, ",,,,ntial perfec
tion. That i, to say, that 1$ the universal 
ManifesUtions certainly posses. e.,ential ,in_ 
lesme." therefore whatever emanue. from 
them is identical with the truth, and com
form able to the reality. They are not under 
the shadow of the former law.. Whatever 
they say is the word of God, . nd whatever 
they perform is an upright action. No b._ 
liever ha,any right to criticisc; his condition 
must be One of absolute,ubmi$lion, for the 
Manif. stationari",. with perfect wisdom. 

Sothatwh.teverthcunive"alManifesta_ 
tionuy.anddoc.is . bsolutewisdom, . ndis 
in accordance with the rea lity. Tfromepco_ 
pie do nOt undersrand the hidden ,ecret of 
one of his commands and action., they ought 
nOt to oppose it, for the univer .. 1 M"nifest._ 
tion does WhH he wi,hes. How often it h.s 
occurred, when an act has been performed 
by J wi.." perfect, intellig.nt man, that 
others incapable of comprehending its wis
dom have objected <0 it, .nd been .mazed 
thH this wi'e man could lay Or do such" 
thing. This opposition cornel from their ig
norance, andthc wisdom of thcsage i. pure 

and exempt froms;n. In the.ame w.y, the 
.kil1ed doctor in treating the patient 'doe. 
what he wishes,' and the pztient has no 
right to objcct; whatever the doctor sayl 
and docs is right; aU ought to consider him 
the manifestation of thesc word" 'He does 
what he wishes, . nd command. wh.te,·cr 
hedesircs.' It i. certain th.t the doctor wil1 
use lome medicine contrary to the ideas of 
other po-ople; nOw opposition is not permitted 
to tho.., who have not the advant.ge of 
!Cience and the medical art . No, in the name 
of God! on the contrary, ~ ll ought to be 
.ubmi"ive .nd to perform whatever the 
skilled doctor say' . Therefore the d ever 
doctor 'doe. what he wishes,' and the patient. 
have no share in thi,right. The skill of the 
doctor must be fi rst ascertained; but when 
the skill of the doctor il once es tablished, 
'hcdoe, what he wishe,.' 

Soal,o, ,,·kn the head of the army is un_ 
ri ... !led in the.rt of "'>t, in what he s.ys 
. nd command, 'he doe. wh>t he wi,he • .' 
When the .. puinof . ship i. proficient in 
the art of navigation, in whatcver he lays 
and commands, 'he docs what he wishes'; and 
.s the re.1 cduCl tor is the Perfect Man, in 
wh.tever he lay. and commands, 'he does 
what he wisk • .' 

in ,hort, the meaning of 'He docI what He 
wishes' is that if the M.nif •• tation lays 
something,orgives. command,or performs 
an action, and bdieve" do not understand 
in wisdom, they still ought not to oppose 
it by a single thought, seeking to know why 
he spokc so, or why he did such a thing. Th. 
other .ouis who are under the ,h.dowof thc 
universal Manifosratio,,", >tc subm;"ive to 
the commmdmenu of tbe Low of God, .nd 
. renottodeviateasmuch ... hair.bre.dth 
from it ; they mUSt conform their acts and 
words to the Law of God. If they do deviate 
from it, they will be held re'ponsible and 
reproved in the prese n~e ofGod. It is cert.in 
that they h.ve no share in the pcrmi"ion 
'He doe, what He wish .. ,' for this condi
tion i_, peculiar to the univers.l M.nifesu_ 
tion_" 

n J )'/N·' _' .• \J·' . i_,_ ,h, l\~u!< 0; J,,"i«.;, '" in"i _ 
'"t;~n d"' ;in«1 by H,~).'u·ll'h /~. ,h, .Jnli"i""ti~n 
uf,h"fu'm< , i,y. Th<Gon<,,] HQu," of Ju"ic< ", OII 
d<<<rm;n.,h.l& ... ,o/!h.n>!ion"nd!h<int<m";':,,,,1 
Houl<ofJu";«,..ill.<t"."ibun.loi"bi",,iQn 

'Kilib.;.AqJ.,. 
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So Christ-may my 5pirit ~ .acrmad to 
himl- was the manife'torion of thcse words, 
'He does what H e wi,hcI,' but the di,ciples 
were not partaker. of thi, condition; for as 
th~y were under the shadow of Christ, they 
could not deviore from hi, command and 
will. 

4. PERFECTiONS ARE WITHOUT 

LIMIT 

Know thn the conditiom of exi,tence are 
limited to the condit ions of .. rvitude, of 
prophethood, and of Deity, but the divine 
and the contingent perfectiom areunEmited. 
When you rcflcct deeply, you diICover th1t 
allO outwardly the perfect ion. of exi,tence 
are ailo unlimited, for you Cannot find a 
being.o perfect th1tyou cmnotim.ginca 
superior one. For example, you cannot see 
a ruby in the mineral kingdom, a rose in thc 
vegetable kingdom, or a nighting.le in the 
animal kingdom, without imagining that 
there might ~ better .pecimem. A, the 
divine bounde. are endless, '0 human per_ 
fectiom arc endle,'. Hit were po .. iblc to 
reach a limit ofperfcction, then one of the 
re.litiCl of the bcinglmight reach the condi
cion of being independent of God, and the 
contingentmight.tuintothecnnditionof 
the absolute. But for e,·ery being there i, a 
point which it cannot overpass; th.t is to 
lay, he who il in the condition of ,ervitude, 
hOl".ver far he may progre,s in gaining 
limitl ... perfectiom, wi!! never reach the 
condition of Deity. It is the .. me with the 
othor being" a mincral,howeverfaritmoy 
progrcs, in the mineral kingdom, cannot gain 
the vegetable power; also in a flower, how
eVer far it m.y progrc .. in the vegetable 
kingdom, no powu of the senses will appear. 
So this silver min~ral cannot gain hearing or 
.ight; it Can only improve in iu own con
dition, and become a perfect mineral, but 
it cannot acquire the power of growth, or 
the power of :rensation, oI"atuin to life ; it 
can only progrcSl in iuown condition. 

For example, Peter cannot become Chri.t. 
All that he Can do is, in the condition of 
""rvitude, to.tt.in endlc •• perfection'; for 
every existing reality is capable of making 
progress. As the spirit of man after putting 
olf this material fonn has an everlasting life, 

certa inly any exi,ting being is capahle of 
making progress; therefore it is permitted 
toaskforadvancement,forgivene,",mercy, 
bcneficence, and ble .. ings for . man after his 
death,becau""exinencci.ezpablcofpro_ 
gression. That is why in the prayers of 
Bahi·u'll:ih forgivcnes. and remission of .ins 
are asked for tho"" who h.,·e died. Moreover, 
as people in thi' world are in need of God, 
they will also need Him in the other world. 
The creatures arc always in need, and God is 
ab!Olutcly independent, whether in this 
orin the world toCOme. 

The wealth of the oth" world i. nearnelS 
to God. Conscquentlyiti,certain that th"", 
who arc ncar the Divine Court HC allowed 
to intercede, and thisintcrCCS$ion i!approvcJ 
by God. ButintercelSion in the other world 
i. not like intercession in this world, it is 
another thing, another rcality, which cannot 
bccxpre"edin words. 

If. wealthy man at the time of his death 
~queath, a gift to the poor and miserable, 
and give, a p.rt of hi. we.lth to be spent for 
them, perh.p' thi, action may ~ the Cau,. 
of his pardon and forgiven .. s, and of his 
progres, in the Divine Kingdom. 

Also a iatherand mother endurc the great
e.t troubles and hard,hips for their chi ldren; 
and often when the childrenbave reached the 
age ofmarurity, the parent. p,,,,on to the 
other world. Rarely docs it happen th.t a 
f.ther and mother in thi,world see the re_ 
w"rd of the Care and trouble thcy have un_ 
dergone for their child ren. Thete fore chil
dren, in return forthi,care.ndtroublc, 
must ,how forth charity and beneficence, 
and mU5f implore pardon and forgiven ... 
for their parcnu. So you ought, in ",{urn 
for the love and kindne".hown you by your 
father, to give to the poorforhi, •• ke, with 
greate,t submission and humility implorc 
pardon and remission of.in., and.,k for the 
"'preme mercy. 

It is even possible thJtthe condition of 
those who have died in ,in ;md unbelicf may 
become changed; that is to .. y. they may 
become the object of pardon through the 
bounty of God, nOt through His justice; 
for bounty is giving without de .. rt, and jus_ 
tice is giving whacis de .. rved. As weh3ve 
power to pray for the .. lOub here, so like_ 
wi .. we.hallpossen the ..arne power in the 
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other world, which is the Kingdom of God. 
Are not all the I"'0ple in thu world the 
crcatl"'S of God? Therdore in that world 
aho d",y c~n make progress. As here they 
Can receive light by theirsupplic.Tions, there 
also they Can plead forforgivene .. ,.ndre. 
ceive light throughemreatie, and supplica_ 
tiom. Thus as soul. in this world, through 
the help of the "'pplications, thccntrCHi .. , 
and the proycro of the holy ones, can acquire 
development,.o i. it the same after death. 
Through t hei r own prayera and . upplications 
they can also progress; mOre csl"'cially when 
they are the object of the imerce .. ion of the 
Holy Manifeslnion •. 

5, THE EVOLUTION OF M AN IN THE 

OTHER WORLD 

Know that nothing which exi,u remaim 
in a ,tate of repose, that is to say, all thing' 
ore in motion, Everything is either growing 
or declining, ali things are either coming 
from non-existence into being or, going 
from existence into non_exinence. So rhi, 
flower,thishyacimh,duringacertainl"'riod 
of time was coming from the world of non_ 
existence into being, and now it is going 
from being into non-exi,tcncc. Thi. nate of 
motion is .aid to be essential-that i. , 
natural; it C.nnot be , eparated from beings 
becau,eiti,their essentialrequirement,uit 
i, the . ,sential requirement of fire to burn. 

Thusiri.elTabli,hedthHthi,movemem 
i, necessary to existence, which is either 
growing or declining. Now, a, the spirit 
continues to exist after death,itnece"arily 
progre.sesordeclines; and in the other world, 
toce.seto progre .. i,the somea<todec!ine; 
but it never le.ve, its own condition, in 
which it continues to develop. For example, 
the reality of the spirit of Peter, however 
far it may progte$.!, will not reach to the 
condition of the Reality of Chri,t; it pro_ 
gre .. esonly in its own environment. 

Look at this mincraI: however hr it may 
evolve, it only evolves in its own condition; 
you c~nnot bring the crystal to a state where 
it can att.in to ,ight: thi,i.impouible. So 
the mOOn whichi, in the heavens, however 
far it might evolve. could never become a 
luminous sun; but in iT! own condition it 

has apogee and I"'rigee. However far the 
disciple, might progreso, they could never 
become Christ. It is true that coal could 
become a diamond, but both are in the 
mineral condition and their component ele_ 
menr. are the ,arne. 

6. THE STATE OF M AN AND HIS 

PROGRESS AFTER DEATH 

When we consider beings with thesceing 
eye,weobscrve that they are limited to three 
sorts: that is to ,ay, as a whole, they are 
either minual, ~·egetable . or animal; each 
ofthese thr~do"esconuining'l"'cies.Man 

is the highest sl"'cie. becausc he is thcpo'
se<sor of the pcrfectionsof all the cla"c.; 
that is, h. has a body which grows and which 
feds. As well as having the p.'rfections of 
the mineral, of the vegetable, ond of the 
animal,heolsopossesse,.ncspecialexcellence 
which the other beings arc without; thatis, 
the intellectuall"'rfectiotlS. Therefore man 
is the mOst noble of beings. 

Man i. in the highest degree of material_ 
ity, and at the beginningofspiritu.lity; thot 
is to say, he is the end of imperfection and 
the beginning of I"'rfection. He i,atth. la't 
degreeofdarkne .. , and at the beginning of 
light; that i. why it h .. been said that the 
condition of m. n is the end of the night and 
the beginning of day, meaning that he i. 
the sum of all the degrees of imperfection, 
and that he posse"es the degrees of I"'rfec. 
Tion. He ha'the animal ,ide a,well.s the 
angelic side; ond the aim of an educator i, 
to so train human ,ou[" that their angelic 
aSl"'ct may overcome their animal ,ide. Then, 
if the divine power in man which is hi, 
essential perfection, overcomes the saunic 
power, which is abwlute imperfection, he 
become. themnotexceUent among thecrea_ 
tures; but if the .. tanic power overcomes 
the divine power, he becomes the lowest of 
the creatures. That i, why he is the end 
of iml"'rfection and the beginning of per
fection. Not in ony other of the 'l"'cie. in 
the world of exinence i, there ,uch a dif_ 
ference, connast, contndiction, and oppo
sition, a$ in the 'I"'c'e, of man. Thus 
the reflection of the Divine Light was in 
man, as in Christ, and see how loved and 
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honoured he is! At the S.me time we see 
n,.n wor,hiping a 'tone,' dod of e.rth, 
or a cr"", how vilc he is, in that his object 
of worsh ip .hould be the lowe't exi,tcnce
that is a .tonc, or clay, without ,pirit; a 
mountain, a for. 't, Ora tree. What,hame 
i. greaur for man than to worsbip the 
lowest nistenccs? Tn the same way, knowl_ 
edge is . quality of man, and so i. ignor_ 
ance; truthfu lness is a quality of man, so 
is fal.ehood; tru,tworthine •• and treachery, 
justice and inju.tic.., .re qualities of man, 
and so forth. Briefly, all the perfections 
and virtues, and all thcviee., ucquaEti .. 
of man. 

Consider equally the difference. between 
individual men. The Christ w" in the 
form of man, and C.i.pbas was in the form 
of man; Moses and Pharaoh, Abel and Cain, 
Baha'u'Ui h and Yai).yi,' wcrc men. 

Man i. said to be the greate't repre,enta
th·e of God,and he i,tbe Book of Creation 
because all the mysteries of being. nist in 
him. If hc comcs under the shadow of the 
True Educator and i, rightly trained, he 
become. the es.ence of e"ence., the light 
of lights, the .pirit of spirits; he becomes 
the centre of the divine appe.rances, the 
.oureeof,pirituolqualitie.,theri,ing_place 
of he.venly lighu, and the recept. cle of 
divineinspirHion ' . If he i. deprived of thi. 
educ.tion he become. the manifestation of 
• atanic qualities, the sum of animal ,-ices, 
andthe sourceof.lld.rkconditions. 

T he reason of the mi .. ion of the Propheu 
is to educate men; so that th i. piece of coal 
may become a di~mond, ~nd this fruitless 
tree m~y be engrafted, ~nd yield the sweet_ 
e<t, mosr delicious fruirs. When man reache, 
the nobl •• t nate in the world of humanity, 
then h. Can make further progress in the 
condition, of perfection, but not in stote; for 
such ,ute, arc limited, but the divine per_ 
fections areendle! •. 

Both before and after putting off this ma_ 
terial form, there is progress in perfection. 
but not innate. So beings arc consummated 
in perfect man. There i, nO other being 
higher th.n a perfect mm. But man wh. n 
he has reached this state c.n ,till make prog_ 
ress inpcrfection. but not in state, because 
there is no state higher than that of a perfect 
man to which he Can transferhim:self. H e 

only progre ... . in the sute of humanity, for 
the human perfection. are infinite. Thus, 
however learned a man may be, we can 
im.gine One more learned. 

H ence, as the perfection, of humanity 
are endle", man can also make progre.s in 
perfection, after leaving thi, world. 

7. EXPLANATION OF A VERSE IN THE 

Kitab-i-Aqdas 

Que.ttio/I.-It i, said in the Kil<ib.i_Aqd~, 

'He is of the peop1c of error , though he <how! 
forth all good action,.' What i. the mean_ 
ing ofthi. verse? 

Auswer.-Thi, ble,sed vor", melns thn 
the found ationof successandsalv'lioni, 
the knowledgeofGod,;nd the the results of 
the knowledge of God are the good actions 
whichar. the fruits of faitb. 

If man bas not thi,knowledge, he will be 
separated f rom God, and when this separa
tionexists,good actions have nOt complete 
. ffect. This verse d"", not mean that the 
souls separated from God arecqual,whether 
they perform good Or bad act ions. Itsigni_ 
fi es only that the fou ndationi. to know God, 
and the good actions result from this knowl
cdge. Neverthc!ess, it i,ceruinthat between 
tbe good, tbe .inn. rs and the wicked who 
are veil. d from God, there i. a difference. 
For the veiled one who ha< good principle • 
and character, desen·es the pardon of God; 
whil.t be "'hois J sinner, and h., b.d quali
tie. and choractcr, is depri,-ed of the boun
ti es and blessings of God, herein lie. the 
difference. 

Therefore t he blessed verse means thlt 
good action •• Ione, without the knowledge 
of God, con not be the cau.e of et. rnal salva
tion, cverhsting suec.," , and pro'Jl<'rity, and 
cnulnce into the Kingdom of God. 

8. THE EXISTENCE OF THE RA
TIONAL SoUL AFTER THE DEATH 

OF THE BODY 

Q""tion.-After the bod}' is PUt aside 
.nd the spirit has obtained freedom, in what 
w.ywill the ration.1 soul exi,t? Let m sup
pose that the soub who >te ."isted by the 

' .1.11". Y.~y l Subhl Au l, h,lf_b,~th« of 
B,h'·u ·n;h , ,nd hi, ;rr«ondl.bl, , nomy 
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l>emnty of th~ Holy Spirit attain to ttu~ ex_ 
istcnc~ and eternal life: but what becom~s 
of the rational soui!, that is to say, the 
v.iled spiriu?l 

A .. ,wrr.-Some think thn the body is the 
substance and exisu by itsdf, and that the 
spirit i. accid~nul, and de pends upon the 
mbstmccofthc body, although,onth~con_ 

tury, the rational soul is th~ sub, tance, and 
the body depends upon it. Tf the accident, 
thar i. to say th~ body, be destroyed, the 
,ub,tanc~, the spirit rcmains. 

Secondly, thc rational.oul, me.ning the 
human spirit , does not descend into the bodr; 
thlt is touy, it doe. not enter it, for descent 
and entnnc~ ar~ choracteri.tic, of bodies, 
and the rational soul is exempt from this. 
The spirit never entered this body, so in quit_ 
ting it, it will not be in need of an abiding
plac~: no, the .pirit is connected with the 
body, as this light is with thismirrot. Wh~n 
the mirror isc1eor and perfect, the light of 
the lamp will be apparent in it, and when th~ 
mirror becom~s cov.red ,,·ith dust or breaks 
the lightwilldi,appear. 

Th. rational soul,that is to say the human 
spirit,ha,ncither . ntuedthi,bodynorex
istcd through it; so after th. di ,integration 
of the composition of the body, how mould 
it be in need of a subnance through which 
it may exist? On th~ contrary, the rational 
soulisthesubn.nc~throughwhichthebody 
exists. The personality of the rational soul 
is from its beginning; it i, not du~ to th~ in_ 
strumentality of the body, but the stat~ and 

thc ""tSonality of the rarionalsoul may be 
'trengthened in this world; it will make 
progre .. , and will attain to the degree. of 
perfection, or it will remain in the lowest 
,bp.of ignorance, ,·eileJanddepriv~d from 
beholding the signs of God. 

Q,,~,t;" ... _Through what m~an. will the 
,piritofman, that is to say the rational soul, 
after dcparting from thi, mortal world, mak~ 
progre .. ? 

Answrr.-Thc progre .. of man's spirit in 
thc divine world, after the •• veunCe of iu 
connection with the body of dust, i. through 
the bounty and grace of the Lord alone, or 
through the interceuion and the li nc~re 

prayersofotherhumansou1s,orthroughth~ 

chuitie. and import.nt good works which 
,{O""rformedinitsn. me. 

QII~'fio ... -Whatisthecondition ofchil
dren who die before .thining the age of 
di,cr~tion , or before th~ appointed time of 
birth? 

A",wrr.-These infants arc under thc 
.hadow of the favour of God; and as th~y 
hov~ not committ~d .ny sin, .nd are not 
soiled with th~ impurities of th~ world of na
ture, they .re the ccnters of th~ manif~.u_ 
tion of bounty, lnd the Eye of Compassion 
will be tu rned upon tbem. 

9. ETER.NAL LIFE AND ENTRANCE 

INTO T HE KINGDOM OF GOD 

You question about eternal life, ond the 
entrance into th~ Kingdom. The outer ex_ 
pression used for the Kingdom, i. heaven: but 
thi, is a comporison and .imilitude, not a 
reality or fact, for the Kingdom is not a 
mat~rial plac~ , it is Slnct ificd from tim~ and 
plac~. It i. a.piritualworld, a divine world, 
and the center of the Sovereignty of God; 
it i. fr«>d from body and that which i. 
corJXlr~al , and it i, purified and sanctified 
from th~ imaginations of the hum.n world. 
To be limited to phce i •• property of bodie. 
and not of spirit •. Pla c~ and time .urround 
the body, not the mind and.pirit. Observe 
that th~ body of man is confined to a small 
pbc~: it covers only two 'pan, of earch, but 
the spirit and mind of man travc1 to all coun
tries and region'---.,v. n through the limitle .. 
spac~ of the heavens_surround all thot 
~xi,t<, and make disco"erics in the eul,ed 
'pheres and infinit~ dist.nces. Thi. i. because 
the.pirithas no place, it i.placelcs .• ;.nd for 
the 'pirit, the corth and the heoven ar~ a. 
one. sinc~ it makes discov~ri~. in both. But 
the body is limited to a pt.ce, a~d does not 
know that which i. beyond it. 

For life is of two kinds: that of the body, 
and that of the spirit. n.e life of th~ body 
i. moteri.llife, but th~ life of th~ spirit, ex
presscs the ~ ~i.tcnc e of th~ Kingdom, which 
consists in r~ceiving the Spirit of God, and 
becoming vivifi~d by the br~athof the Holy 
Spirit. Although the material lif~ h .. eX

istence, it is pur~ non-uistence and ab,olute 

"V.;],d .p;ri" · her • • ;~nify ",;on.l ",uh. ><Iuh no' 
I",,,, .. in~ th •• pi,i' of hi,~. Cf. 'Soul, Sp;,it. ,nd 
MinJ: P't< 14J. 
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de~th for the holy ,ainu. So man exists, and 
this stOne a1<o exi,ts, but what a difference 
~tween theexiHence of man and that of 
the stone! Though the .roneexists, inrela_ 
tion to the exi,tence of man it i, non_n_ 
istent. 

The meaning of eternal life i, the !(ift 
of the Holy Spirit, as the fl ower receive, the 
gift of the season, the air, and the breeze, 
of spring. Consider: thi, /lower hod life in 
the beginning like the life of the mineral; 
but by the coming of the scason of spring, 
of the bounty of the clouds of the spring_ 
time, and of thehe.tof theglow;ngsun, it 
attained to another life of the utmo.st fresh
no .. , delicacy, ond fragrance. The first life 
of the /lowu, in comp"rison to the second 
lif.,i, dearh. 

The mcaning is that thc life of the King
dom i, the life of the spirit, the etcm.! li fe, 
ond that it i, purified f rom pl.ce, like the 
,pirit of man which has no place. For if you 
examine the human body, youwil! not find 
• ,pcci.l ,pot or locality for the spirit, for it 
has ncverh.d a placc; itis immaterial. Itha. 
a connection with the body, like that of the 
sun with this mirror. The sun is not within 
the mirror, hut it h •• a connec tion with the 
mirror. 

In the . ame w.y the world of the King
dom is ,anctified from everything that can 
be perceived by the eye or by th. othet 
senses-heating, smell, tane, or touch. The 
mindwhichisinman,thecxi,tence ofwhich 
is recognised-whc'" i, it in him;> If you 
n.mine the body with the eye, the ear, or 
the other senses, you will not fi nd it; never
theIeS! it exist,. Therefore the mind has nO 
pl"ce, but it i, connected with the brain. 
The Kingdom is also like thi,. In the S3me 
way love hos no place, hut it is connected 
with the hcart: so the Kingdom has no plac~, 
but i, connected with man. 

Entrance into the Kingdom is through the 
love of God, through deuchment, through 
holine" and ch3Stity, through truthfulness, 
purity, suadfastn~" , faithfulness, and the 
sacrince of life. 

These explanations show th~t man is im_ 
mortal and lives eternally. For those who 
~li",·e in God, who have love of God, ~ nd 

faith,lifeis excellent-that i"it isctecnal: 
but to those,ouls Who HC veiled from God, 

although thcy have life, it is dark , and in 
comparison with the life of believers it is 
non_existent. 

For example, the eye and the nail are 
living: hut thc life of the nail in rclationto 
the life of the cye is non-e~istent. This stOne 
and thi, man both exist; but the stone in 
rclation to the exi ,tence of man i, non_ex_ 
i,tent, it ha, no being; for when mon dies, 
and hi. body is destroyed ond.nnihilatcd,it 
becomes like stone and earth. Therefore it 
i. clear that a!thou!(h the mincral e~ists, in 
rclation to man it isnon-e"istent. 

rn the ,am. way, the ooul,whoare veiled 
from God,although they exist in thi,world 
ond in the world after death , arc in com_ 
pari,on with the holy existence of thechil
dren of the Kin!(dom of God, non-existing 
and separated from God. 

10. INDUSTRIAL JUSTiCE 

You have questioned me about strikes. 
This quenion is and will be fo~ 0 long time 
the,ubjcct of great difficulties. 

Strikcsarcdue to twocauscs. Onei, the 
extreme sharpness and rapacity of thecapi
tali,u and manufacturer, ; the other, the eX_ 
ces.e., the avidity and ill_will of the work_ 
men and ~rti.aru. 

But the principal cause of the'e difficul_ 
tie, l i~s in the laws of the present civiliza_ 
tion; for they lead to a small number of 
individuals accumulating incomparable for 
tuncs, beyond thcirn..,ds, whilst t he greater 
number ",mains destitute, stripped and in 
the greatest misery. Thi. i, contrary roju,_ 
tice, to humanity, to equity: it is the height 
of iniquity, the opposite to what cau,e. 
Divine .. ti,hction. 

This contrast is peculiar to the world of 
man: with other cre.cur .. , that is to say 
with nearly allanim. J., there is. kind of 
justice and equality. Thus in a ,hepherd's 
flock of sheep, in a troop of deer in the coun_ 
try, among the birds of the prairie, of the 
plain, of the hill or of the orchard,almo.s t 
every animal receivc, a just share based on 
equality. With them such a difference in 
the means of cxi,tence i,not to be found: sO 
they liv~inthemo'tcompletepeaceandjoy. 

It i, quite otherwi.., with the human 
spccie"which persists in the grute.t error, 
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~nd in absolute iniquity. Consider an indi_ 
Yidu alwhohas~masscd trea!ureshyco!oni7.
ing l country for his profit: he ha, obtajn~d 
an incomparable fortune, and has secured 
profits and incomes which flow like a river, 
whilst a hundred thousand unfortunate 
people, weak . ndpowerle!s, are in need of a 
mouthful of bread. Th~re isneitherequ . lity 

nor broth~rhood. So you s~ that g<'n~ral 

pe.ce and joy ue d~.rroyed, the welfore of 
hum~nity is partially annihilat~d, and thot 
collectiyc life is fruitless. Indeed,fortune, 
honors, commerce,inJustry.rein the hands 
of rome industri.ls, whilst other people ore 
mbmitted to quite as~riesof difficulties and 
tolimid ... troubles: they have neither ad _ 
vantage nor profits, nor comforts, norpcace. 

Then rules and laws mould be esr.bli,hed 
to reguhte the uce"iYe fortunes of certain 
private individuals, and limit the misery of 
millions of the poor masses; thus a certain 
moderation would be obtained. However, 
absolute equality i. just as impossible, for 
absolute equality in fortun~', honors, COm_ 
merce, agriculture, industry would end in 
a want of comfort, in discouragement, in 
disorganization of the meanS of exiseence, 
and io universal disappointment: the order 
of the community would be quite destroyed. 
Thus, there is a grea t wisdom in the fac t 
that equality is not imposed by law, it i., 
therefore, preferable for moderation to do 
its work. The main point is, by means of 
law. and regulacion. to hinder the constitu_ 
tionof the excessive fortune. of ceruinin
dividuals, and to protect the essential needJ 
of the m:lS,e$. For instance, the manufac
turers and the industriab heap up a trea.ure 
eoch day, and the poor arti,ans do not gain 
their daily sustenance: th.r i. the height of 
iniquity, and no just man can accept it. 
Therefore, laws and regulations ,hould be 
est.bli,hed which would permit the work_ 
men to receive from the factory owner their 
wage, and a ,h"", in the fourth or fifth part 
of the profits, according to the wants of the 
f"tory : or in lome other way tbe body of 
workmen and the manufacturer'S ,hould 
share equit:tbly the profits and advant:tge •. 
Indeed, the direction and administration of 
aflaincome from the owner of the factory, 
and the work and labor, from the body of 
tbe workmen. In other words, the workmen 

should receive w~ge. which assure them an 
adequate support, and when they ce.,ework, 
becoming feeble or helplc .. , they should re_ 
ceive from the owner of the factory a.uffi_ 
c;ent p"n,ion. The wag .. should be high 
~nough to utisfy the workmen with the 
amount they receive, 50 that they may be 
able to put a little a~ide for dapof want and 
helplessn .... 

When matters will be thu. fixed, the 
o"'nerof the factory will no longer put aside 
daily a treosurc which he has absol utely nO 
need of (without uking into consideration 
that if the fortune is di~proportiomtc, the 
capitali,t ,u~cumb, under a formidable bur_ 
den, and gets into tbe grea te't difficultie. 
and troubles; the administration of an ex_ 
cessivc fortune i,vcrydifficult,andexhausts 
man's natural ,trcngth). And, the work_ 
men and artisans will no longer be in the 
greatest misery and want, they will no 
longer hc,ubmitted to the worst privatiom 
at the end of theit life. 

It is, then, clear and evident thn the 
"'partition OfeIc .. ,ive fortune, amongst a 
,mall number of individuals, while the mas,e, 
are inmisery,i,aniniquityandan injustice. 
In the ,ame way,.bsoluteequality would be 
an ob,tacle to life, to welfare, to order and 
to the pe.ce of humanity. In ",cha ques_ 
tion a ju,t medium i.preferable. It lie. in 
thccapitali,t. being moderate in the acquisi_ 
tion of their profits, and in their h~ving a 
con,ideration for the welfare of the poor and 
needy; that is to say, that the workmen 
and artisans receive a fixed and established 
daily wage, and have " ,hare in the general 
profits of the factory. 

It wonld be well,with regard to the iIOcial 
rights of manufactu",rs, workmen and 
artiun., that law. be e.tabli.hed, giving 
moderate profits to manufacturers, and to 
workmen the necesu ry m.,ns of existence 
and security for the future. Thu" when 
they become feehle and cease working, get 
old and helpless , and die leaving children 
under age, these children will not be anni 
hil.ted byexce"of poverty. And it is from 
the income of the factory itself, to which 
they have a right, that they will derive a 
little of tbe mun. of existence. 

In the same way, the workmen should no 
longer rebel and revolt, nor demand beyond 
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their rights; they should no longer go out 
on ,uike,th.y,houJJ be obedient and mb_ 
missive, .od not ask for impudent wages. 
But the mutual rights of both associated 
pntie.wiH be fixed ondestablished accord
ing to Custom by jus t "nd imp.rtiall.w •. 
Tn case one of the twopartics should tum_ 
gr ... , the court, of justice "'ould have to 
give judgment, and by an efficacious fine 
putanendtothctransgreosiOllj!h",order 
will be re_ost.bli,hed, and the difficultie, 
settled. The interference of court, of jus
tice and of the Government in difficulties 
pending between manufacturers and work_ 
men is leg.l, for the reason that current 
.ff.;r,b.twC<'n workmen and manufacturers 
cannot be compared with ordinary affair. 
between priv.te person., which do not con_ 
ccrn the public, and with which the govern
ment should not occupy iudi. In re~lity, 
although they ~pp"ar to be m~tters between 
printe person., thes. difficulties betwO!<'n 
patrom and workmen produce ~ general 
detriment; for commcrce, industry, agri
culture and the general affa irs of the country 
He all intimately linked together, If onc of 
thesc,uffer. on abuse , the detriment affecto 
thc ma.s, TIu" the difficu lties between 
workmen and manufactureu become a CauS. 
of general detriment, 

The court of justice and the Government 
have therdore the right of interference. 
When a difliculty occur,betwecn twoindi_ 
vidu.ls with reference to private righu, it is 
nece,ury for a third to setde the question; 
thisi. the part of the Government: then the 
question of strikes- whichcaus. trouble. in 
the country and are often connected with 
the.xces.ive vex.:ltionsof the workmen, •• 
well as with the rap>city of the manufac_ 
turers--how could it remain neglected? 

Good God! II it i'<>'.ible that, seeing one 
of hi, fellow _creature. starving,dc,titute o£ 
everything, " m.n can reSt .nd live com_ 
fortablyinhisluxuriomnunsion? He who 
mee ts another in the greacestmi""Cf, can he 
enjoy hi. fortune? ThJt i. why, in the Re
ligion of God, it is pre,eribed ~nd establi.hed 
that wealthy men each year give ov~ra cer_ 
t.in part of their fortune for the m . inte_ 
nanee of the poor and unfortunate, That is 
the found . tion of the Religion of God, and 
thc most essential of the commandment!, 

As now man is not forced nor obliged by 
the Government, if by the natuul tcndency 
of hi. good heart, with the greatest spiritu_ 
ality, he goes to this e.pens. for the poor, 
th" will be. thing very mueh pni""d,ap_ 
proved.ndpleasing, 

Such i. thr mean;ng of the good works in 
the Divine Books . nd Tablets, 

II. THE UNITY OF RELIGION 

The greatest bestow.1 of God in the world 
of humanity;. religion; for a"uredly the 
di.-ine te.ching, of religion are above all 
othcr ,ourcc, ofin.truction and deve!opment 
of man, Religion confers upon man eternal 
life and guide. hi. fooUtepsin the world of 
morality, It opens the doors of unending 
happiness and bestow. everla!ting honor 
upon the human kingdom. Tt lus~nrhc 
basisof.lleiviliz.tion . ndprogrcssinthc 
hi!toryofmankind, 

We will therefore investigate religion, 
,eeking from an unprejudiced standpoint to 
di.coverwhetheriti,thcsoureeofillumin._ 
tion, thccau,eofdevc1opment and the ani
mating impuhe of all human advoncement. 

How ,h.H we dctermine whether religion 
has bo:cn the cause of human advancement or 
retrogression? 

We willfirstcomiderthe foundenofthc 
religions.-thc propheu-review the !tory o[ 
tbcirlive.,comparcthcconditionsprece<i;ng 
their appearance with those sub,equent to 

their dcparture, following hi.torical record. 
and irrcfutable fact! imtcad of relying upon 
traditionary statements which arc open to 
both acceptance and dcniaL 

Among the great prophet.! was His Holi
ne .. Abnhamwho, being an iconoclast and 
aheraldoftheonene .. ofGod,wubani.hed 
from His nat ivc land, Hc founded. hmily 
upon which the ble,sing of God descendcd; 
and it was owing to this religious basis and 
ordination that the Abrahamic house pro
gre$$ed and advanced. Through the divine 
benediction, noteworthy a nd iuminou. 
prophet! i.sued from the lineage of Hi. Holi_ 
ne .. , There appeared Isaac, Ishmael, Jacob, 
Joseph, Mo,e., Aaron, David and Solomon. 

Thcre is anotbcr and more significant 
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Hpect to this r~ligious impulse and impetu •. 
The children of I,uel were in bondage and 
nptivityin thcbnd of Egypt four hundred 
years. They were in .n extreme state of 
degradation and slavery undec thc t yranny 
and oppression of the Egypti.ns. While they 
were in the condition of abject poverty, in 
the lowest degree of .basement, ignorance 
• nd servility, His Holine" Moses suddenly 
,pp"H..,d among them. Although He was 
but a shcpherd, such majesty, grandeur and 
efficiency became manifest in Him through 
the power of reiigion, th.r Hi. influence COn· 
tinue. to thi. day. His prophethood WH 
established thronghout the iand and the i.w 
ofHisWord~camc the founda tion of the 
bw. of the nations. This unique person.ge. 
singieand alone, re.cued the children of 
Israel from bondage through the power of 
rd igiou, t raining and di"ipline. H e led 
them to the H oly Land and founded there. 
great ei~i!i zati on which has ~come penna· 
nent .nd renowned and under which the6e 
p<ople.ttainedthe highestdegrecofhonor 
and glory. He freed them from bondage 
and captivity. Heimbuedthemwithqu.li. 
tic, of progre"iveness and cap.bility. They 
proved to be a civilizing people with instinc t! 
toward educat ion and scholas tic attainment. 
Their philosophy became renowned; their 
industries were celebrated throughout the 
nnion,. In all line. of advancement which 
ch. racterize a progr essi ve peop le they 
achieved distinc tion. In the ,plendorof the 
reign of Solomon their science, and arts ad. 
v.ncedtosuchadegnethatevcntheGnek 
philosophers journeyed to Jerusalem to sit at 
the feet of the H ebrew sages and acquire the 
b •• isof Israe!itish bw. , 

When a movement fund.mental!y relig· 
iou. makes. weak n.tion strong, changes a 
nondescript tribal peop!e into a mighty and 
powerful civiliution, rescue, them from 
captivi ty and devotes them co.overeignty, 
tunlforms their ignorance into knowledge 
and endows thcm with an impetus of ad. 
vancement in all degree. of development 
(this is nOt theory, but historical fact) it 
becomes evident that religion is the CaUSe of 
man's att ainment to honor and sublimity. 

But when we J~ak of religion we mean 
thecsscnt ial foundation or rcality of religion, 
not the dogmas and blind imitations which 

have gradu. lly encrusted it and which are 
the caule of the dec1ine andeffacementof a 
nation. These.re inevitably de'tructive and 
a menace and hindunce to a nation', life, 
even as it is recorded in the Torah and con· 
firmed in hi.tory that when the Jews became 
fettered by empty fonns and imitat ions the 
wuth of God bec.memanifest .. 

What tMn is the mi"ion of the divine 
prophets? Their mission i, the education and 
.dvancement of the world of humanity. 
They are the rcal teachers and educHors, the 
univerul instructors of m.nkind. If We 

wish to discover whetb.r anyone of these 
great souls or messenger. was in reality. 
prophct of God we must invc,tig. tc the facts 
surrounding His life and history; and the 
first point of our'investigation will be the 
education He ~'towed upon mankind. If 
H e has been on educator, if H e ha. really 
train.d . nationor ~ople , causingittorise 

from the lowest depths of ignorance to the 
highes t stHion of knowledge, then we arc 
. ure that H . "'as a prophet .. 

Furthermore we will establ ish the point 
thHthe found ations of the rcligions ofGod 
arc one foundation. This foundation is nOt 
multiple for it is re. lity itself . Reality doe. 
not admit ofmult;plicity although uch of 
the divine religions is s<:parablc into two divi. 
sions. One COnCerns the world ofmora1ity 
and the ethical training of human nature. 
It is directM to the .dnncement of the 
world of humanity in general; it reveals 
and inculcatCI the knowledge of God and 
makes poss ible the discovery of the veriries 
of life. Thisi. ideal and spiri tu.l teaching, 
thee.,ential quality of divine rcligion and 
subject to change or transfonnation. It is 
the one foundation of all the re1igionsof 
God. Therefore the religion. are essentially 
one andthcsame. 

The second cla!Sificat ion or division com· 
prises soci. l J.ws and regul.tions applicable 
to human conduct. Thi. is not thee"ent;al 
spiritual quality of religion. It i. subject to 
change and t ransformation according to the 
exigencies and requirements of time and 
place .. 

Time ch.nges conditions, and law. change 
to suit conditions. We mu.tremem~rthat 

these changing laws are not the . ssentials; 
they arc the occidenuls of religion. The 
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es .. ntia! ordin~nce. esublished by ~ M~ni_ 

fesution of God HC spi rit ual; they concern 
mor~litie$, the ethical development of man 
and faith in God. They are ideal and neCC,
sarily permanent; ."pressions of the one 
foundacion and not amenable to change or 
transformation. Therefore the fundamental 
basis of the revealed religion of God i! im
mutable, unchanging throughout the een
turics, not subject to the varying conditions 
of the human world. 

Christ ratified and prochimcd the founda
tion of the law of Mo .. ,. Muhammad and 
all the prophets have revoiced that same 
foundation of re. lity. Therefore the purpose, 
and .ccomplishmenuof the divine messen_ 
gcrs have b.en one . nd the same. 

At the time when the !'raelites had been 
di,per .. d bythe powetofthe Roman .mpire 
and the notion. llife of the H . brew people 
hod b.en cffaced by their conquerors-when 
the law of God had seemingly passed from 
them and the foundation of the religion of 
God wa. app.rently destroycd-Jerus Christ 
appeared. When Hi, HolinelS arose among 
the Jew., the first thing H e did was to pro
claim the validity of the Manifestation of 
Moses. Hedeclaredthatthe Torah,the Old 
Testament was the Book of God and that 
all the prophen of Isradwere valid and true. 
Hecxtolled the mi'sion of Moses and th rough 
His prochmation the name of Mo,es was 
spr.ad throughout the world. Through 
Christianity the greatne .. of Mose, became 
known among all nation •. It is a fact that 
b.fore the appeannce of Christ, the n. me of 
Mose,h.d not h«n heard in Persia. In Jndia 
they had no knowledge of Jud.ism and it was 
only through the Chri,tianizing of Europe 
that the teachings of the Old Te.ument b.
came spread in that region. Throughout 
Europe there W~5 not ~ copy of the Old 
Testament; but con,ider this nrefully and 
judge it aright;_ through the instrumen
tality of Christ, through the tran,lation of 
the New Tcstament, the little volume of the 
gospel, the Old Tenament, the Torah has 
b.en trans!ated into .iI hundred language, 
and 5pread everywhere in the world. The 
nomc! of the Hebrew prophets b.came house
hold words among thenacions, who beli~vcd 
that the children of Israel were verily the 
chosen people of God, a holy nation under 

theespeci. 1 ble.ssing and protection of God, 
and that therefore the prophet! who had 
ari .... ninlsraelw. re th.day-.pring,ofreve_ 
lation and brilliant sursin the heaven of the 
will of Gad. 

Therefore His Holine.. Christ really 
promulgated Judaism for H e wos a Jew and 
not opposed to the Jews. He did not deny 
the prophethood of Moses; on the contrary 
H e procla imed and ratified it. H e did not 
invalidate the Torah; H e .pread its teachings. 
That portion of the ordinances of Mo .... , 
which concerned transoctions and un im
portant conditions underwent tnnsforma_ 
tion but the essential teachings of MMes 
were r. voiced andeonfirmed by Chri,t with
out ch.ng •. Helcft nothing unfinished or 
incompl. te. Likewise through the supreme 
cfl1cacy and power of the Word of Gad He 
united mo,t of the nation! of the ea.t and 

From another horizon we .ee Muhammad 
the prophet of Anbia appearing. You may 
not know that the first address of Muham
mad to H i. trib. was the otatement "Verily 
Moses was a prophet of God and the Torah 
isa book of God. Verily, Oyepcople, ye 
mmt b.Eev. in the Torah, in Moses and the 
prophets. Ye must accept ~ll tb. prophet. 
of hrad .svalid." Tn the Que'an, the Mu_ 
hammadan Bible, there are seVen statements 
or repetition, of the MO!aie narrative, and 
in all the historic ~ccounts Mo ... i. prai,ed. 

Today t he Chri.tians are believer, in 
Mose" accept Him ~s ~ prophet of God and 
praise Him most highly. The Mu~ammadans 

arc likewise believe., in Moses, accept the 
validity of His prophethood,at the same time 
b.Eeving in Chri,t. Could it be said that 
the acceptance of MOI'I'I by tbe Christians 
and Mul:ummadans has been harmful and 
detrimental to those people? On the con
traryith .. h«nb.neficialtothem,proving 
that they have oc.,n fair_minded and just. 
What harm cou!d result to the Jewish peopl., 
then, if th.y in return ,hould "ccept His 
Holine" Christ and acknowledge the validity 
of the prophethoodof His Holine\,Mul:lOm
mad? By this acceptance and praiseworthy 
attitude the enmity andhHred which have 
afflicted mankind So many centurie, would 
b. dispelled, fanaticism .nd blood,hed pass 
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away~nd the world bcbl.,scd by unity and 
agreement. Christians and Mu~.mnudJm 
believe and admit that Mose, wu the Inter_ 
locutor of God. Wbydoyou not say thu 
Chri.t wa, the Word of God? Why do you 
notsJ"'ak these few words that wi[J doaw.y 
with all this diHiculty? Then there will be. 
no hatred and fan.ticism, nomorewarfarc 
and bloodshed in the Land of Promise. Then 
there will be. peace among you for.v er. 

Praise be. to God! the medieval ages of 
d .. kn ... have passed away .nd this c.ntury 
of udi.nce h .. d.wncd,-thi, c.ntury 
wherein the reality of things is becoming 
evident,-whcrein.cience i.penetratingth. 
mysteri •• of the universe, theonene .. of tbe 
world of hum.nity i. being cstablished .nd 
service tom.nkind i,the paramount motive 
of.llexin.nce. Shallw.remain.teepedin 
our fan. ticisms and ding to our pr.judices? 
Is it fitting that we should still be. bound 
andreltrictedbyancientfablesandsupcr
stitionsofthepaot;be.hondicappedbym_ 
pennnuotcd belief, and the igno .. nce. of 
dark age., waging rdigiou, wars, fighting 
and.hedding blood,.hunningand anathema_ 
tizing each other? Is this becnming? hit 
notbe.ttcr for us to be. loving andconsiderotc 
toward each other? hit not prderable to 
enjoy fellow.hip and unity; join in anthems 
ofprai .. to the most high God and extol all 
His prophets in the spirit of ocqpt.nc. and 
true vision: Then indeed this world will be. 
Com. a paradise and the promised nay of 
God will dawn .. 

The age hOI dawned when human fellow_ 
ship will be come a reality. 

The century has come when all religions 
• hallbe.uni/ied. 

The dispensation i, at h.nd when all na_ 
tions shall enjoy the blcssings of Interna
tionalpe.ce. 

Th. cycl. hOI arrived when racial preju
dicewiH bc ahandoned by tribe. and peoples 
of the world . . 

12. THE IMAGE OF GOD 

According to the word. of the Old Test>
ment,Godh .... id,"Lctusmake moninour 
image, . fter our likene ... " Thi. indicate. 
thot m.n is of the image and likene .. of 
God; that i.to uy, thepedection. of God, 

the divinc virtue. are reflec ted or reve.lcd 
in the hum.n reality. J ust as the light 2nd 
.ffulgence of the .un when COlt upon 2 
polishcd mirror are reflected fuHy, gloriously, 
50 likewi .. the qu.litie. and attributes of 
divinity are rodiated from the depth. of a 
pure hum.n heart. Thi. is an evidence that 
mani. thcmo~tnoble ofGod's ctenure •. 

E.ch kingdom of creation i.endow.dwith 
its necessary complement of attributes ~nd 
powers. The mineral pas.e.se. inherent vir_ 
tiles of its Own kingdom in the scale of 
existence. Th.veget.bleposse"e. thequali_ 
ties of the mineral plus. vinueaugmcnutive 
or power of growth. The .nimal i. endowed 
with the virtues of both the miner. 1 and 
vegetable pl.n. plu. th. power of the.en .... 
The human kingdom i. replete with tbe J"'r
ftctionsof.ll the kingdom. be.low it, with 
the addition of powets J"'culiartoman alone. 
Mani. therefore superior to all the creatute. 
below him, the loftiest and mOSt glorious 
being of cre.tion. Man is the microcosm, 
and the infinite universe th. macrocosm. 
The my.t.ries of the greater world or macro
cO$m are e~pr"".ed or revealed in the lesser 
world, the microcosm. The tr~, .0 to 'pe.k, 
i. the greorcr world,.nd th.seed in its rd.
tion to the tree ;s the le"er world. But the 
whole of the great tree i. potentially I.tent 
and hidden in the littl. seed. When this 
$~di.planted.ndcultivated,th. tr"' i$re_ 
vealed. Likewis. the greater world, the 
macrocosm, is latent and miniHuredin the 
les.er world or microcO$m of man. This con_ 
stitute. tb.unive ... lityor perfection of 
virtu.s potential in mankind. Therefore it 
i$ u id th.t man h .. been created in the 
im.geandlikenes.ofGod . 

Let us now di:.cover more sp<'cific.l1y how 
h. is the image .nd liken. " of God and 
what is the stand.rd or cri[<rion by which 
he C.n be. mu .ured 2nd e.tim. ted. This 
st.nd .. d c. n be no oth.r th.n the divine 
virtlles which are revealed in him. There_ 
fore every man imbued with divine qualities, 
who reflects he.venly monlitie •• nd perfec
tions, who is the npre"ion of ide. r and 
proi.eworthy attributes, is verily in th. 
im.ge and likene.s of God. If a m.n pos_ 
sesse. we. lth can we call him an im.ge and 
likenelll of God? Or il hum. n honor and 
notoriety the criterion of divine ne.mesl? 
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Can we apply the test of racial color and say 
that man of a certain hue-white, black, 
brown, yellow, red-i. the true image of his 
creator? W. mmt conclude thot color is 
not the otandard and eStimHe of judgment 
anclchatiti.of noimporcance,forcolori, 
.. cidental in nature. The .pirit and intelli
gencc of man i.the e,sential; and thHi. the 
manifenationofdivinevirtues, the merciful 
be'towal. of God, the life eternal and b.p_ 
ti,m through the Holy Spirit. Therefore be 
it known that color or nCe is of nO impor
tance. He who i. theimag<' and likenm of 
God, who is the manifestation of the 
bestowal, of God, i. acceptable at the 
threshold of God whether hi, color be white, 
black or brown, it matten nOt. Mani. not 

man .imply because of bodily attribute •. 
The standard of divine measure and iudg
memi,hisintelligence and,pirit. 

Therefore let thi, be the only criterion 
and c<{imate; for this i. the image and likc_ 
nc,. ofGnd. Aman' , heartmaybe puro . nd 
white though hi,outer skin be black; or his 
heart bed,rk and sinful though hi,racial 
color is whi te. The character and purity of 
the heart is of aU importance. The he.rt 
illumined by th. light of Gnd is nearest and 
dearest to God; and in a. much .. Gndhas 
endowed m. n with such favor that he is 
called the image of God, this i, truly a su
preme perfection of attainment. a divine 
station which is not to be .. crificed by the 
mere accident of color. 



IV 

TRANSFER OF THE REMAINS OF 

THE BROTHER AND MOTHER OF 
'ABDU'L-BAHA TO MT. CARMEL 

THE SPIRITU AL POTENCIES 
OF THAT CONSECRATED SPOT 

By $HOGHI EFFENor 

BLESSED remains (of) Purest Br~nch 
~nd Moster's MotMr ufdy* tr~nsf. rred (to) 
hallowed prccincu (of the) Shrine. (on) 
Mount Carme1. Long inflicted humiliation 
wi~d away. Machimtions (of the) Cove
nont_breakers ({(}) frustrate phn defeat ed . 
Ch.rished wi,h (of) Greatest Holy Le. f 
fulfilled. Sistcr, Brother, Mother (and) Wife 
(of) 'AWu'I·B.hoi reunited (.t the) One 
.potdesignccl(to) constitur. local e. firer 
(of) Bah,,'i Admininrnive Institutions at 

Faith', World unter. Sh>rc joyful new! 
(with) entire body (of) Amerin nbclicvus. 
-Sl-IOGHI RA813ANI. 

C"biegram rccrivrJ Dn:rmber~, 19}9. 

Christmas eve, (the) beloved remains 
(of) PUrese Branch and M •• ter'. Mother 
laid in state (in) Bab', Holy Tomb. Christ_ 
IIU. day, emru!tcd (to) Carmel's ucrcd $Oil. 
(The) ceremony (in) pre.ence (of) repre_ 
scmotive, (of) Nu r E:astern believen 
profoundly moving. Imp ell ed a,sociate 
Arnerico', momentous Seven Year cnterpri.., 
(with) impecish.blememory (of) these two 
holy souls who, next (to) Twin Founders 
(of) Faith and (iu) Perfect Exemplar, 
tower, together with Greatest Holy Leaf, 
above (the) entireconcoursc(ofthe) faith_ 
ful. Rejoice privilege (to) pledge thousand 
pounds my contribution (to) Bahiyyih 
!hanum Fund designed (ion inauguration 

(of) final drive (to) insure placing COn
tract next April (for) Ion rem,ining suge 
(in) construction (of) Mailiri<"Ju'I -A<llikir. 
Time (is) pre.sing, opportunity priede,., 
pote[\taidprovidemiallypromi.edunhiling. 
-SHOG!!! RABBAN!. 

CtWlpgr~'" r~u;v~d D~ccmber 16, /9J9. 

To fIx belOl'fd of God and thr handmaids 
of fheMerci/ullhroughout IheW~'t. 

Dearly beloved f riends: 
The tran,fer of the ,cered remains of the 

brother and mother of our Lord .nd Master 
'Abdul' -B.ha to Mount CHmel and their 
fin.l intermem within thehoHowed precinct, 
of the Shrine of the Bab, and in the imme_ 
diate neighborhood of the resting ploee of the 
Grcate't Holy Luf, constitute, apHt from 
their hi,roric . "ociations . nd the tender 
sentiments they arome, evenU of such upi
tal institution.1 signific.ncc as only fururc 
happenings, 'teadily and my.teriou.Jy un
folding . t the world center of our Faith, 
c~n adequate lydemon. trarc. 

The circum,unces Htending the Con
summation of thi. long, thi, profound ly 
cherished hope were nO 1m significant. The 

" Th, .. ' ... 0 <obl.scorn , ",.i .. d by ,h. No,ion.1 
S?""uo] A" .mbly on the d,,<s m,nt,on<d p,«,d,~ 
,he follow,n3 <pin]. which procloim, in dt.,il th' 
··Spj,j,u.!rottnd<softh"Cm.«n«dS['Ot··onMt. 
C .. ."d, tb. Moun .. ;n of God. 
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'Abdu'I.B.ha and His brother the Purest Branch, (The Puren Branch 
i, se"tedonthe left,) 

Tablet revealed by Baha'u'IUh at the time when the Pure,t Branch was being preplred 
for the grave in His pre5ence, 
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$wiftne", "nd suddenness wi th which so 
delicate and weighty on undertaking was 
conducted; the.urmountingofvariou. ob
orade. which the outbreak of war and iu 
inevitable repercussions nece .. arily engen_ 
deud; the .ucccss of the long_drawn_out 
negoti.tion. which the .olution of certain 
prc!imin.ryproblem, imposed; the execution 
of the pion in the face of the continued 
instability and peninent dongen following 
the fierce riolS that so long and so violently 
rocked the Holy Land, and despite the smol_ 
dering fire of animosity kindled in the 
brea.to of eccles iastic. and Covenant_break_ 
ers .Iike-all combined to demon'trate, 
.fresh and with compdling power, the in_ 
vincible might of tbeCause of Baha'u'IUh. 

The Purest Branch, the martyud son, the 
companion, and amanuensis of Babi'u'lloh, 
that piou. and holy youth, who;n the dark_ 
e.tday. of Blbi'u'llah'sincarceration in the 
barrocks of 'Akki entreated, On hi. death
bed, his Father to accept him a. a ransom 
for thosc of His loved ones who yearned for, 
butwere un.bl e toatt.in,Hispre~nce,.nd 
the sain tly mother of 'Abdu'I-Bahi, sur
named Navvab by Babi'u'llih,and the first 
recipient of the honored and familiar title 
of " the Most Exalted Leaf," separated in 
death above half a century, and forced to 
suffer the humiliation of.n alien huri,l_ 
ground, ore now at long Ian reunited with 
the Greatest Holy Leaf with whom they had 
so abundan tly shared the tribulatiom of One 
of the most distressing episodes of the H eroic 
Age of the Fai th of &hi'u'llih. Avenged, 
etern.llysafeguarded,befi ttinglyglorified, 
they repo .. embosomed in the heart of Car_ 
mel, hidden beneath;ts sacred so il, interred 
in one.ingle.pot, lying bencath the shadow 
of the twin holy Tombs, and facing across 
the bay, on an eminence of unequalled 
lovelin ... and beauty, the .ilver-city of 
'AkH, the Point of Adoration of the entire 
Babi'; world, and the Door of Hope for 
all mankind. "H~ste thee, 0 CtSrmei!" thus 
proclaims the pen of Blbi'u'llah, "for 10, 
tbe light of the countenance of God, fbe 
Ruler of tbe Kingdom 0/ N~mt. ~nd 
F •• hionu of the he.IJrns, b.th been lifted 
upon thee." "Rejoice, forGoJ ')(Jth in this 
Day rIt.bli.heJu/Jon thee Hi, thrrnu, b.th 
millie thee the dawning.pt.C£' of His signs 

~nd the d~y,pring of the tIJidrncr, of His 
Revel.tion." 

The machin. tion ~ of Badi'ulLih-the 
brother and lieutenant of the Focal Center 
ofscditionandArchbreakerof the Coven.nt 
of Babi 'u'll:ih, the deceased Mu~ammad-'Ali 
_ who with uncommon temerity .nd excep_ 
tional "iKOt addressed his written prote.t 
to the civil authorities, claiming the right to 
opposc the prnjected tr.mferof the remains 
of the mother and brother of 'AWu'I-Bahi, 
have been utterly fru.trated. So foolish a 
claim, advanced by one who in the Will 
and Testament of 'Abdu'I_B.M h .. been 
denounced as an "ale,t and tScth,t worker 
ofm;sdnef,".ndwhosclifchasbeenmarked 
by sO many instances of extravagance, of 
betrayal and folly, has oon summarily re
jected by the faime~. and justice of the 
civil authoritie" in whose eu.tody the no
torious Si<lliij, the daughter of th'lt same 
Badi'uU:ih, is still retained, as a direct result 
of her c .... cless instigations to rebellion and 
terrorism, and whu.e .cts constitute a clear 
and double violation of the civil law of the 
land and of the spiritu.1 ordinances 01 
Baha'u' ILih, in WhO!!e Faith she profe"e' 
tobelie"e. 

Unab.shed by hi. ' pp"llingmisrake. and 
blunders; undeterred by the gaUing failur. 
of his pcrsistent efforts, in conjunction with 
his brother, toestablisb, in the days foUow 
ing the p ... ing of 'Abdu'l-Bah:l, their . 1-
leged right to the custody of the Most Holy 
Tomb; unrestrained by tbe memory of the 
abortive attempt of Mu~ammad-'Ali to 
ulOin the Mansion of Baha'u'IHh as a pri
vate residence for himself and his family; 
unch.stened by the ,piritual and materi.l 
miscry in to which he "nd hi. kindred have 
sunk; and impotcnt to perceive the con
trast between that mise ry and the consoli
d'ltingstrength and ever-enhancingpfCstigc 
of the imtitutions heralding the birth of 
the World Order of B.hi'u'll:ih at its inter
national center, he has, with charactcri.tic 
insolence, dared to raisc once again his voice 
.gainst the resis tless march of events that 
ore ste.dily accelerating the exp.nsion and 
establi,hmcnt of the Faith in the Holy Land. 

For it must bec1urly understood,norcan 
it be sufficiently emphasized, that the con
junction of the resting-place of the Greate.t 
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Holy Leaf with those of her brother and 
mother in",alcubbly rd'nfor",es the spiritual 
potencies of that consecrated Spot which, 
under the wings of the Bab', overshadowing 
Sepulchre, and in the vicinity of tho futu~ 
Ma~riqu'I_A<llik:i. r, which will Ix rea~d 
on its flank, i. des tined to evolve into the 
foe al center of those world-.haking, world
embracing, world-directing admininrative 
institutions, ordained by Bahi'u'llih and 
anticipated by 'Alxiu'I_Bahi, and which are 
to fun"'tion in Comonance with the princi_ 
ple. that govern the twin institutions of the 
Guardi.n.hip and the Univuul House of 
J usti",e. Then, and then only, will this mo
mentous prophecy which illuminates the 
conduding pauages of the Tablet of Carmel 
Ix fulfill ed: "Er~ Irmg will God s~il His 
Ark. lipan thu (Carmel), ~nd tdll mllni/rst 
thr ~oplt 01 B"hJ ",·ho h.vt betn men_ 
tiontd in the &ok of N"mt ' ." 

To attempt to visua lize, even in its barest 
oudine, the glory that must envelop these 
institutions , to esuy even a tenutive and 
partial description of their character or the 
manner of their operation, or to tn",e how_ 
ever inadequately the ",our"" of eventl lead
ing to their rise and eventual es tablishment 
i, far heyond my own cap.",i ty and power. 
Suffi"'e it to say that at this troubled ,uge 
in world history the aSilOCiation of these 
three incomparab ly precious roul. who, neXt 
to the thr~ Central Figures of our Faith, 
tow.r in rank . bove the va,t multitude of 
the heroes, letters, mHtyrs, hand" teachers 
and administrators of the Cause of Bah;i'
u' ILih, in such. potentially powerful spirit_ 
ual and .dministrative Ontcr is in it self .n 
event whi",h will rele.,. force. thot ar<: 
bound to hasten the emergen",. in a land 
which, geographically, spiritually and ad
ministratively, ",on.titutes the hurt of the 
enlire planet, of ... me of the brightest gems 
of that World Order now ,haping in the 
womb of thi, (nniHng age. 

For su",h as might undertake, in the days 
10 come, the meritorious and highly en
viable pilgrimage to the, e blessed shrines, 
as well as for the Ixnefit of the Ie .. privi
leged who, aware of the greatness of their 
virtue and the pre.eminence of their lineage, 
de'ire to "'Ommune with their spirits, and to 
strive to acquire In added in~ight into the 

glory of their position, and to follow in their 
foouteps, let these testimonies written by 
Bahi'u'll ih and 'Abdu' l-Ilaha be their in
spiration and guidance in their noble que.t: 

" At tm, vn-y momNtt," Bahi'u'll ih testi_ 
fies, "My $on i, hting wli flNd brfor~ My 
I"et, 4 trr O"r b,wing ,"crifieed him in the 
MOlt Grral Prison, Thereal hlWe the dwrll
fTS 01 IIX' Abbi T"bernade wrpt with a 
g rt~t U!uping, lUch IIi mwt sufft red im · 
pril/7nment with Ibis Ym,th in Ihe ""II) 
of God, the Lord of t lX' promised DII)" 

lamentrd. Und", lueh conditions M)' p", 
h.fh not bern prevented Irom remembering 
ils LcrJ, IIX' Lord of all nations. It "''''
monrlh lhe jItop/e nnto God, the Almighty, 
thr AI/· Brmnlilu l. This is the day ",herroJi 
IN Ih"t U-'lfS ereliled 01 the light of &b,i 
Ixu mffatd ","rtyrdom, "I « limr whrn Ix 
IllY impriwlll'd «t tl:>t h«"d, of hi. rMmitl." 

"Upo" thee, 0 Brllnch 01 God!" H e .01-
emnly and m06t touchingly, in the .. me 
Tablet, be,to,," upon him His benediction, 
"be the remembrance 01 God a"d His praisr, 
"nd the pr"if~ of "Ii lhal dwell in the Rea lm 
"f Imm",t"iity, "nd of "II the dcniznfl of 
the KingJom 01 Namn H"ppy ",1 tho" 
in tNt lhou hilS "",, laithlulto the Corr _ 
n"nt of God ""d His Trslamcnt, IInlil Tho" 
did.t ' lJlTifiel' thysell hl lMe the filet of thy 
Lord, tht Almighty , tIN UnCOJ/st r~ine<l, 

Tho", in truth, N st brrn IIIrollgtd, ~nJ to 
fiJi , trsli/idh the &""t )' of Him, tbl &11-
Sllbsisfing. Thou <lid,t, in the first d"y, 01 
thy life, bear thai u'hieh Nih ell"'''' all 
Ihings 10 groan, and ","de rvtry pill"r to 
trtmble, Happy is lIN onr thai "IIIr",be,e/1> 
tl"'r, "nJ Jrllu-'r1h ni.~b, throtl,~b Ihr,·, 1Into 
God, tiN Crulor 01 the Morn." 

"Glorifird drt TlJOtI, 0 Lord, my God!" 
H e. in a prayer, astoundingly proc],ims, 
"Thou susl JIl l' in Ihr h.nds of Mine rn_ 
emirs, "lid My SOli blooJ_ , II';ned b'fo~t Th) 
I"rt, 0 Tholl in Whose Ixmd. i, fiJI killg_ 
dom 01.11 ,,""'e,. 1 bIIve, 0 Ill y Lord, of
ftrd up that which TlJO" h.s gil'rn Me, 
lhat Thy serVllnts m.), br quidu nrd "ud ,II 
tb~t dlllt ll Oil eartb bt unitt d." 

" Blrued "rt thou," He, in another Tablet 
aflinn., "~nJ blm td he thai lumt th ,mto 
Iber, ma .;isitelh thy grl"t, lind dr.u-rlb 
"igh, thn"'gh ther, IIn/O God, tM Lor,{ 01 
«II thai w.s lind 1&11 br . . .. 1 teslily tblll 



A glimpse, between the t=s of the guden, of the shrines of the Mother ~nd Brother of 'Abdu'I~Bah:i On Mt. Cumel, Haih. 
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thou dldlt rdurn in mukruu unto thine 
abode, Gred i$ thy ble.sednm and the 
blenednm of fh~m fhal hold fasl unto Ihe 
bem of thy onl,pre"" rob~" Thou arf, 
verily, Ibr Iru,t 01 God and HI, /reaJUrein 
thi' land, Erelong will God uveal through 
tbre that which He hath desired, He,veril)' , 
i. the Truth, the Knawer 01 thin gs unseen, 
When fhou w"sf l(lid to rest in tlx e"rlh, 
the e"rlh it self trembled in its longing to 
mut Ihu, Tbus hatb if been decrred, and 
yctthe~oplep(Tu;'!enol . . "WereWe 
10 rU01mt the my.lnie, 01 thine alccmi<m, 
Ibey lhal are a./rep would waken, and all 
bring. u'01Ild b~ set ablaze with the fire ()I 
IN umembrancc of My Name, tN Mifl,hty, 
INl.oving." 

Concerning the Most Exalted Le.f, the 
mother of 'Abdu'l-Baha, Bahi'u' ILi h has 
written: "T~ fint SPirit through which 
all ,piri/$ wrrerevu/ed, and the fir.tLight 
by which alllighis shone forlh, ust .. pon 
thee, 0 MOlt Exalted L~a/, thou woo ha,t 
beenmenlioneJintheCrim<QnBook.! Thou 
"rl the One whom God cnat~d to arise and 
sen'e Hi. OWn Self, and Ihe Manifestation 
01 Hi. Cau.e, and the Dayspring of His 
Revdation, and tbe Dawning-Plaa of His 
,igm, and tN Source 01 His rommandma.ls; 
and Wbo 10 IIIded the~ that lhou did,t turn 
witb tby whole being unlo Him, al a tim~ 
when His .rrvanl. and handmaidens bad 
turned 4W"y from Hi, Fac~. . . H4PPY 4rt 
lhou, ° My handmaiden, 4nd My Lea/, and 
lhe on~ mentioned in My Book, "nd inscrihed 
by My Pen of Glrrry in My Scroll! and Tab_ 
Id!, •• , Rejoice tb&u, at this moment, in 
tbemostexaltttlSt"fionandtmAJI_hig}xst 
ParaJilt, and the AbbJ Hrrrhon, inasmuch 
4. He Who i, the Lord of N4mes h4th u_ 
m~mberdh tbee. W e hrar witnell thaI thou 
didslatfainunloallgooJ,andtbatGodbalb 
10 exalled tlxe, that all honor and glory 
eirclttl 4round tlxe." 

"0 Navvdb!" He thus, in another T.b· 
kt, addresses her, "OLe", tha/bath.prung 
from My Tree, 4nd bun My companion! 
Mygfory he upon thee, and Myloving-killd. 
nets, and My mercy that hatb $ur/>lllled 4f1 
beingf. W. annrmnce unto Ibce tha/which 
w;I/ gldden tbine eye, and allure thy ,oul, 
"nd rejoice thint Ixart, Verily, thy Lord i, 
tbe Comj>4ssionate, /h~ AII_Bountilul. God 

hath been and will be pfc4sed wilh thee, and 
hath siugled thee oul for His awn &11, and 
to .ervc Him, and balh maJe Ihee the COm · 

panionol His Peflon in lhe Jay.time and in 
thenight. selfSl»I ." 

"Hear thou Me once again," H e rCaSSu rc\ 
her, "God i, u'ell_pleased with thee, al a 
tok.~n of His grace and a lignof Hil mercy, 
He bath made fme to be Hil companion ill 
eVfryolleo! Hil worlds,alldhalb nourished 
tmewUhHismertingandprelence,l%nfl, 
as His N4me, and His Rrmrmbr4l1ce, "nd 
His KingJom, and His Empire shall endure. 
Happy Is fbe handmaiJ that hath menlioncJ 
ther, and sought thy good_pleasure, and 
IJumbied herself befor~ Ihee, and held fa.1 
unlo tbe cord of IIJY love. wo~ betide him 
tbat denidh thy eulled .talion, and the 
thing . ordained frrrtbee framGod, the l.ard 
01 all nam .. , and bim thai hath turnttl away 
from tbee, and rejected thy station before 
God, Ihe Lard of lhe mighty tbrone." 

"0 laitbful onel!" BahO'u'lI:ih 'p"cifi
cally enjoins, "Should)'evi.it thr re.ting_ 
place of tlx: Most Exalted l.eaf, who hatb 
a,cended unto the Glorious Com/>llnion, 
,fand yeand say: 'Salutation andblminl\ 
and glory upon tbec, OHoly Leai that hath 
sprung from the Divine Lole-Tree! I hur 
u#nm that lhou has believed in God and 
Hil signs, and anrwered Hit Call, and turned 
unto Him, and held lalt unto His cord,and 
clung to thebem of Hi I gracc, and fled fby 
Ixnn~ in Hi, pafh, and chosen /0 live lIS a 
.tranger, ou/ of love for His Prelence "nd 
in thy longing 10 sen'e Him, M"y God ha~'e 
mercy upon him that draweth nigh unto 
thee, and rrmemhereth thee tlJfougb the 
thing' which My Pen hath vmced in thi., 
the ma.t greal . tation. We pray God fhat 
He may fargille us, 4nd forl\ivr them tbat 
halle turned unlo tbee, and grant their de
sirel, 4nd bestow upon them, through His 
wondrous grace, whatever be Ibrir wish. 
He, verily, i. the Bountiful, the Gentrous. 
Pr4isc be to God, He Who i, lhe Desir~ of 
all worlds; and tbc Be/o.'rd of all who rtc
ognlzcHim." 

And finally, 'Abdu'l-Bahi Himself in one 
of Hi. rem.rkably . ignificant T . blets, h •• 
borne witness not only .to the eulted .ta
tion of one whose "seed .hall inherit the 
Gentiles," whose Husband is the Lord of 



The newly m~de gr.ves of the Mother and Brother of 'Abdu'] -B.h:i. 
showing thcllowcrsnill in plaee bcfore work on the.reelion 

of their monuments wa. bcgun. 

Deuil of one of [he [win monuments m.rking the gnvel of the Mother of 
'Abdu'l -Bah :i. and of His Brother, on :Mt. Carmel, Haifa. 
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Hosts,but.lsoto the sufferings endured by 
her who wa, His beloved mother, "As to 
thyquNlion concuning the ~4th chapltrol 
lll1illh," He writel, "This chafrler rejul to 
the Most Exlliled ull/. the mother 01 'Ab_ 
d/l'I-BIIh4, AlII proof oj tlJi. il is s"it/; 'For 
mOre Ue the ehildren of the desol.te, than 
the children of the married wife.' Reflect 
"pan tlJi'ltlltement, lind tlxn upon lIN 10/
lou/iug; 'And thy seed .hall inherit the Gen_ 
tiles,and m.ke the desolne citie. to be in_ 
h.bited.' A"d trllly the Immili"tion lIud 
reprollch which she l ulfrrcd in tiN pllth 01 
God is II jll ct which no onr ellll ulllte. For 
fix clltllmifiel "nd /lff/ietions men/ioned in 

the whole ch/lpter liTe slIch4j1ktiOlll whicb 
shesulfercd in the palhoj God,lI/J ojwhicb 
she mJured with plllifflCl' "rn/ th.nktd God 
thefejor "rn/ praiud Him, brc"",e He hIId 
rnllbltd her to enduu lIff/ictions lor fhesllkc 
01 &bti. DUTing 1111 thil time, the men (/lid 
women (Co!!~nllnt-bTellktTS) p",~cuted beT 
in lin incomparable malina, while she Will 
patient, God-jr~ring, clllm, !mmble alia 
con/tnftd tbrrmghthejllvofol fNrLordlllla 
by tIN bounly of I>trCrtlltOT." 

YQur true brothu, 

H~ih, Palestine 
D.:cemher 21, 1939 

SHOGHI 

THE BURIAL OF THE PUREST BRANCH 
AND THE MOTHER OF 'ABDU'L-BAHA 

T HE g.rden il dark, Twilight has f.llen 
On Mount Carmel and the v..;IsQf dusk have 
de..pened over the bay of 'Akki, A group 
dmen Oland waiting by the gate, beneath 
thenep •. Suddenly there i. a.tir, the gar
dener run. to illumine the ent .. nce and 
.mid.t the white sh.fts of light a proces>ion 
appe.rs. A man clothed in bI.ck rests Ihe 
weight of a coffin on hi, shoulder. It is the 
Guardian of che Cau .. and he bears the 
monal remains of tM Purest Branch. BaM'
u'll:ih'. beloved .On. Slowly he and hi, fol 
low bearer. mOunt the narrow pachand in 
silenceapproachthehou.eadj.centtotM 
resting pl.ce of the Gruten Holy Le.f. A 
devoted serv.nt speeds ahe.d with rug and 
nndeJ.brl from the H oly Shrinel and 
swiftly prep~r.s the room. The gentle, 
.twng face of the Guardian appean as he 
enten the d<>or, th ac preciQU' weight alway. 
on hi. ,houlder, and the coffin i.bid tem_ 
porarily tQ rest in an humble room, f.cing 
B.hji, the Qiblih of the Faith. Again those 
devoted ",rvanto, led bytheirGuardian,re
turn to the gate and aga in remOunt the 
path with .nother sacred burden, chi, time 
the body of the wife of Bahi'u' IHh. the 
motMrof theM.ster.' 

What • wave of joy .e..ms to come on
ward with tho:!'c simple proces.ions! A joy 

indefinable, touched .... ith deep teJIdcrncss 
.nd p.thos. Like a great white pearl the 
marble temple marking che grave of B. hiy
yih~:inumglow.inthe lightofiureflcc

to .. , .. eming afire 00 the dark mount.in 
side, lighting up and watching Qver tho", 
two appmaching the scenc of their la't re!t_ 
ingplace. 

When we enter tQ p.y our re.pects tQ 
thOK beloved, revered and long since de_ 
parted ones, their prtsence seem, to fill the 
r<>om. At 1.51, after seventy years, th.t 
.. intly mother lies reunited beside her son 
of whom Bah:i'u'IUh wrote: '"He was 
cre.ted <>f the light of Bah:i." Side by side, 
facing 'Akk:i, the .weet fume. of .tt.r of 
r",.with which they h.vc been .nQ;nted by 
the Guardian filling the r<>om, they lie. And 
above them, lit by the flickering lights of 
the sentinel condles, .he picture of T he 
Greatest Holy Le.f hangs, her beautiful 
eyes, so full of love .nd that purity which 
i. goodn ... itself, looking oul Qver her 
mother and brother. Wh.tcau .. forjoy.nd 
g .. titude! 

That tender youth, born to .ffl iction, 
reared in exile, died in prison, buried in 

'Sy N . ... b, Hi,li", .,,;1., s .h.·~·mh h.d tht .. 
, hilcl,,". ·Abd~·I_S.hl, Hi.S"", .. ..", B.hiHih tili. · 
"U'" .nd Mihdi,.h,p.",.B"nch. 
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solitary haste! Here helie" raised up from 
the earth hy the h.nds of the Guardian of 
his F.ther's F.ith, removed from the londy 
isolation of the Arab cemetery where he 
had bcen interred so long llgO and pl. ced 
bc.idc his illustrious si.terand holy mother, 
that mother who was affectionately known 
as "Buyuk !;hanum" Or "Great Lady," 
Slender, stately, lovely to look on with 
white ,kin and blue eyes and dark hair; ,he 
who, when Bah"'u'lI,,h wa, thrown into the 
dungeonofTihrin,was.bandonedbyfriend 
and foe alike and who purchased food for 
herchildron by selling the gold buttons of 
her ro~s; she who WilS forced tolc.vethi, 
s.mc .on, then a delicate child of four, be
hind her when she followed &hfu'l1ih 
into exile; .he whose tender hands, un.c_ 
customed to work , bled a. she washed the 
clothes of her family; who remained p.tient, 
devout, serene and.elfless to the end of her 
life, and who was laid to rest near 'Akki in 
a cemec. ry away from hor .on, now lie. ~
,ide him,.o to remain fore~·er more. 

A. we meditate beside those two eloquent 
coffin., covered with woven doths, .trewn 
with jasmine from the Threshold of the 
Bib', Tomb, so.llperv.dingi.theprescnce 
of their .pirits-or may~ it i. their memory, 
as perfume lingers when the flow er i. 
withered-that the very room they rest in 
for so short awhile becomes indf filled with 
the sweet peKe of a shrine. 

Not only has the Guardi.n raised them to 
re.tin their rightful graves, put them where 
the whole world may see their honor and 
their glory, but in .ome my.terious w.y he 
h .. given them back tou •. So long ago they 
passed away, '0 quietly, in day. of such tur
moil and oppression, were t bey bid to rest, 
that their places, at least to uS of theWe't, 
were On written p.ges of the history of our 
Faith. But now their places are in our 
heuts. The veil of time and obscurity 
"'pH~ting us ha, been rent asunde" ~nd we 
find,toourjoyandastonishment,twoglow
ing and holy figurcs drawing nigh to us, en_ 
teringintoourlive., and ready to help US 

on that path which lead. to their Lord and 
ours, Bahi'u'llih. 

How w~rm and living hiJ personality 
suddenly .eem., nO longer a name, . lbeit a 
revered one, Mihdi, the Purest Branch, but 

a sweet and . elfless youth fill~d with love 
and de,·otion for Him who w~. not only hi. 
eHthly but heavenly Father as well. Slight 
of frame, small of suture, black of hair, 
scorce twenty years of age, when at the time 
of his deoth he . cted as the amanuensi, of 
BaM'u'lI:ih . nd the character of hi •• cript 
has remained tou, as a t~nder reminder that 
he stood only on the threshold of rnanhood. 

Bahi'u'llih Himself in numerous Tablets 
has mentioned this beloved son of Hi" re
counting Hi. long leporation from him when 
he was left behind in irin and waS deptivcd 
of his family; how later he suflered the u.il~, 

and imprisonment. of his Father until that 
f.teful d~y when, a. Bohi'u'ILi h wrote: "He 
hos suffered martyrdom at ~ time when he 
loy imptisonedat the h.nds of his enemie,." 

The cruelty of exile and bani,hment be
came the rigor of complete inc.rceNtion 
during Mihd,'s short lifetime. Upon enter_ 
ing the prison city of 'Akki they were con
fined in thebartacks itself, and it wasdur
ing this strict p.riod of Bahi'u'llih'. im
prisonment, when they suffered the greatest 
privation, and were the victims of terrible 
epidemics, that the Purest Branch passed 
. w.y. No one of the devout and faithful, 
who, some on foot, some on mule back, made 
thelong.nd arduousjourneytoseethe face 
of thcirLord, was admitted to Hi'pre.ence. 
n ey were forced to content themselves 
with a brief glimpse of Him as He stood in 
a window {acing the little hill beyond the 
wall •• nd moat where they were WOnt to 
. waitHis.ppearance. 

}tw.s under such circum,unce, t hat one 
night, whilst walking on the roof of the 
fortress, the PurCSt Branch fell through the 
opening leading below and was fatally in
jured. It w., the CustOm of those prisoners 
to get wh.t ~ir and exerci.e they could in 
this manner, . nd no doubt thJtyouth, los t 
to all but hi, thoughts and meditations, 
stepped unawares through the unguarded 
sky light. Although the ceiling. of oriental 
rooms are very high, it w •• not • h ll which 
nccc .. orily would cause the de.th of. per_ 
son. But the PureSt Branch was terribly in
jured. He bled profusely froro the mouth, 
.nd hi, thigh wa. so battered and bleeding 
that his garment could not be removed but 
was torn from him- that pitiful relic which 
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the Gre.test Holy Luf preurnd for pos
terity and ,,·hieh to thi. day m.y be ""en 
with the ,t.ins of his life's blood upon it. 
HesurvivM for.hout thirty hours.fter the 
fall, Thc doctors, hastily called in, were 
powerless to Mlp him, but We CannOt but 
believe that it I.y within the power of hi. 
Father to.p .. e hi. life,ifHeh.d .owilled it, 

Bahi'u'll;ih asked of Hi! dying son if he 
desired to live, but he replied that hisso!c 
desire wa.that the gates of tl>. pri50n.hould 
beopenM ,0 thot the believer. might visit 
their Lord. B.hi'u'll:ih gnntM that youth's 
earnest wish and sot beside Hi, youngest 
.on as they made him ready for the grave, 
and it Waf in those tragic circumstanc.s 
that He revea led the following: "At this 
very moment My son is being washed be
fore My hce .fter Our h.ving ucrificM him 
in the Most Great Prison . . . " "Glorified 
art Thou, a Lord, My God! Thou $Cest Me 
in the hand. of Mine enemies, and My son 
blood_stained before My face!" Such .Cn
renccs :u the$C were wrung from the hurt 
of the Blessed Beauty as He gazed upon 
His child. But then thundering forth came 
the$C marvelow word.: "I have, a My Lord, 
offered up that which Thou hast given Me, 
that Thy servanu may be quickened and 
• 11 that dwell on earth be united." The tre
mendous .ignificance of these word. i. in
e<cap.ble; Bahi'u'l[;lh designate. to Hi. own 
child the r6/(of blood offering in order thot 
the unity of all men which He hos pro_ 
cbimed may COme aboue. The sacrifice of 
hue by Abraham is accomplished. 

After, in secrecy, poverty, and h.ste, the 
Purest Bnnch had been interred, hi.. gentle 
mother, the victim of.omany .orrow! and 
depnvations, saddened and wept unce .. ingly. 
Ibhi'u'llihon lurningof her plight came to 
her md aSlured her she h.d no cau$C for 
griefforGod hadocceptedthi.preciowson 
as Hi.< R .n.om to dr.w not only the believ
e .. nigh unto their Lord hut to unify all 
the sons of men. After hearing these words 
that saintly soul w.s greatly comforted and 
cea'td to mOurn her heavy I"" •. 

And who wa, such a mother? N ot merely 
a holy and faithful woman, willing in the 
path of God to sacrifice her all, but .he 
of whom "aiah, in hi. 54th chapter, "YS:l 
"For thy Makrr il thy husb.nd; the LORD 

of hosts is hi. name; and thy Redeemer the 
Holy One of hrael; the God of tl>. whole 
e'rlh shaH he be called." "For the moun
uinsshalldep.rt, .ndthehill.,bcremovM; 
but my kindntssshaH not depart from thee, 
neither .haH the coven.nt of my peace be 
removed, .. ith the LORD thot hath mercy 
On thee." And she 10 whom Bahi'u'!Lih 
reve.led the foHowing: "Hear thou Me once 
again , God is welJ ple.sed with tl>.e ... 
He hath m.de thee to be His companion in 
everyone of His world. and hath nour
iSMd thee with His meeting and presence 
so long as Hi. name .nd His remembrance 
and His kingdom and Hi. empire shall 
endure." 

How fleeting and pricele., thc days that 
thi l mother and son Iie .ide by .idein that 
small room! To be privileged to draw close 
-in that.Ctange and pitiful doseneS! one 
feels toa coffin in which all that nmains of 
dear on.s .fter the soul h •• flown re.ts, a 
token and reminder of OUr common mortal_ 
ity and immortality-i. something never to 
be forgotten. Thou.and. will read (hese 
Prayers and T .hlets of Bahi'u'l1ih and 
'Abdu'[ · Bah:i forever immortalizing them. 
They will supplicate those radiant .pirits to 
intercede on their behalf. They wi!! seek 
humbly to follow in their noble footstep •. 
But it will nevu, so it seem. to me, be •• 
sweet and touching .1 to sec them lying 
there together under the watchful eyes of 
Bahiyyih Khinum. 

Whilst their tombs Were ,ti ll in procu, 
of exc.vation from the solid rock of the 
mounuin, the Guardian had learned thot the 
Covenant_Brtakers were prote.ting ag.inlt 
II>. right of the Bahi'is to remOvc the 
Mother and brother of 'Abdu'l_fuhi to neW 
gravc. , actually having the temerity to rep_ 
resent to the government their '0 called 
claim .. relatives of the deceased. As soon, 
however,.s tl>.civilauthorities had the true 
.tate of facts made cltar to them-that 
the .. .. me rdorive. h.d been the arch-en
emies of the Master and Hi, family, had 
left the true Cau.cof Bah;\'u'llih to follow 
their own dev ices, and had oon denounced 
by 'Abdu'I_B.hi in His Will and Testa-

' Tn • • uthOt;t, fot thi, , U«m<nf i, fl.. wotd. of 
'AbJu·I · B.hl Him,.,!f in "'T .bk,. o f 'Abd u·I.lhh.\." 
vo1. T.,p.t<107. 
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ment-they approved the plan of the Gu .. -
dian and immediately issued the necesury 
papers for the exhumation of the bodie •. 
Without ri.king further delay Shoghi Ef
fendi, two d.yslatcr, himself removed the 
Purest Branch . nd his mother to Mount 
C.rmel where, watched Over by the loving 
devotion of the believer" .nd ufegurder 
from .ny d.ngcr of insult or injury, they 
could awai t, dose to Bahiyrih Khanum', 
shrinc,theirreintument. -

The l.st stone i, laid in the two vaults, 
the floors.re paved in marble, the n.me 
plote. fixed to mark their head., the earth 
. mOOthed out, the path that Iuds to their 
lost «sting pl.ce built, but nOnn and rain 
sw«p uncusingly over the cre,t of the 
mount.in ponponing the find.rrangements 
untilthed.ybeforeChri,tmasdawn"bright 
and d ear,.s if a sign that thi. is the .p
pointed time. At sunset we.1I gather in 
that humble, twice blessed house. We hur 
the voice of one of the olde,t .nd most de
voted believert of the Near Ea.t raised, at 
the command of hi, Guardian, in prayer. 
T remulous, faint, yet filled with. poign.nt 
faith .nd love hard to describe but never 
to be forgotten, he prays. AI voice follow. 
voice, one of them that of the Guardian 
himself, it s«m •• , i{one could .lmost he .. 
the refrain of those prayen sung in trium· 
ph.nt joy by an invi.ible concourse On bigh. 

And now, again on the shoulder of the 
Gu.rdian, they are bof"neforth toliein.tue 
in the H oly Tomb of the Bab. Side by side, 
fargreucc than the great of thi. wotld,they 
lie by that ucred thre.hold, facing B.hji, 
wi th candles burning . t their head. and 
flowenbc:forethdr foxt. It is the eve of the 
birth of Christ. She who wa. fo«told of 
Is.iah, he who wa, the SOn of Him of Whom 
}esu. said: " Howbeit when he, the Spirit 
of truth, i. come, he willguidc you into all 
trotb," rut qu ietly he« thdr last night 
before the earth hide. them forever more 
from theeycs of men. 

The following .unset We gather once ag.in 
in that Holy Shrine. The Guardian ch.nts 
the Tablet of Visitation, first in the Tomb 
of the Bi b, then in the Tomb of tbe M.ster. 
The privileged friend. wbo have been .ble 
to make the pi lgrimage to H aifa for this 
ncred occa.ion enter with the GUlrdiJn. 

second time the Bib's Shrine. Slowly, held 
. loft on the hands of the faithful,led by 
Shaghi Effendi, who never rdinqui,he. hi. 
precious burden, first the mother of 'Abdu'l_ 
B.h;i . nd tben thePureu Branch a.eu.hered 
from that Holy Spot. Once they ci rcum_ 
ambulate the Shrine., the coffin of bdoved 
Mihdi,.upported by the Guardian, followed 
by that of the Master'. mother, pa5St$ u. 
slowly by. Around the Shrine, onward 
througb tbe lightcd garden, down the white 
path, out onto the moonlit road, that sol
emn procession p •• se •. High, seeming to 
movcofthemselves.abovethehead.ofthooe 
follow ing, the coffins wend their way. They 
mount the ,teps.ndonee again enter that 
gate leading to Bahiyyih !iliinum's ... sting 
place. They pas. before us, outlined against 
the night sky, across whose hce fitful douds 
make sport of the full moon. They ap _ 
proach, the face of the Guardian d<">SC to 
that priceless burden he bears. They pus 
on toward the waiting vaults. 

Now they lay the Pu .... t Branch to .... t. 
Shoghi Effendi himself en ters the carpeted 
vault and gently uses the coffin to its p ... _ 
ordained place. He bimself . trew. it witb 
flowers, hU hand. the last to caress it. The 
mothtrof the Master i. then plaeed in the 
• ame manner by the Guardian in theneigh
boring vault. Not ,ix feet .part they ... n. 
The silent face. of tbe believen in the bril_ 
liant ligbt of the lamps, fonn a waiting 
cirde. M.son ..... called tose.l the tombs. 
Respectfully .nd deftly they fulfil their 
tuk. Flowen arc heaped upon the vaults 
and the Guardian .prinkle. a vial of .Inr 
of rose upon them. The pungent SCent i. 
caught upon the b ... ueand bathe,our 
face •. And now tbe voice of Shoghi Effendi 
i, rai.eduhech.ntstbosctabletsreve.led 
by B.h;i'u'IUh and destined by Him to be 
.. ad H their graves. 

Surely this i, 1 dream? It cannot be I 
that .und here guing at these new_m.de 
graves, laid in the breast of ancient C.nnel! 
Iknuth me.tretche. an endlc5I vista. 'Akka 
gleam. white .CrOS' the bay, that onetime 
pri.on ci ty where these twO were so long 
c,plives, nea r which they wue OnCe buried. 
The .... ch ... of the sea and plain lie before 
me, opening Out to where the mOOn .ilvers 
the rim. of the mount,in. of the H oly 
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Land, the Land of the Prophets, the bnd .titutions will rise to str~ngd,,'n the soul and 
of th. loved on~s of God, the Land chO:len body of mankind. And forever interwoven 
to be the Sen of the Ark of God in this with thoo. institutions will be the memory 
most glorious Day. Forever and increasingly and example of these three holy persom. 
about the resting place: of this mocher, sis_ Their way has become our way and they lead 
ter, brother of 'Abdu'I-Bahi, the life·giving us on before, heading the ranks of BaM'_ 
act ivit ies of their Faith will gather. Close u'IIah's follower!. 
to them, focused on their shrines, great in- RUH!YYlH 
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THE PASSING OF MUNiRIH 
KHANUM, THE HOLY MOTHER 

EPI SODES IN TH E LIFE OF MUNiRIH KHAN UM 

Quotatiolls from all Autobiography 

"P ROM the ~g i"ning of my life, and 
during the period of my childhood, there 
have come into my life wondcrs--cach one 
of which i. a minde, cauJing great aston
i~hm.nt . Weu I to e"pl"n every incident 
fully, and to give thanks with my tongue 
for every blessing vouchiOf.d, I should be 
unable to go On with thi. account, .nd it 
would lead to prolixity. 

" The name of my hther waS Mird Mu
J:tammad 'All Nahei, the son of Hiii Siyyid 
MuJ:t.mm.d Hendi ( Indi.n). Hij i $iyyid 
MuJ:t.mmad was born and lived in the vill.ge 
of Zav.r. h, •• uburb of I~HMn. Having 
ruched the age of maturity, he tnvcHed to 
India, and in .. much as h. belonged to the 
family of MuJ:tammad, the Prophet, and all 
the d."end.nu of MuJ:tammad are highly 
honored and respocted all over the East , in 
time he married one of the Princeues of the 
ruling Indian family. The Indian Prince. 
in order to be related to a member of the 
ucred family of Mu~ammad, and thus re
ceiv. spiritual ble.,ing and benediction, gave 
hi. OWn daughter into marriage with Hilji 
Siyyid Muhammad. Thus it Came to pass 
that Haji Siyyid Mu~ammad sojourned in 
India, and for this reason he became known 
by the tid. of 'Indian.' This family con_ 
nection become conducive to much fame, 
wealtb, and honor, and h. lived in the style 
of a nobleman, a prince. with all the 
reti nue of royalty. 

"After some time, he bec.me the h.ppy 
father of two som; the first-born wa. n.med 
Hilj; Siyyid Mehdi , who, bter on, bec.me 
the sole inheritor of all the wealth and po$-

sessions of his father. Thi, eldest SOn tr.v
de<! from Indi. to Najaf (one of the Holy 
Cities in Karbili, Mesopotamia) and domi
ciled the"'. In the cour .. of his life, he came 
into posse.,ion of much we. lth .nd re:.! 
esta te, farm" house., caravan .. rie" public 
bath. and store. , The,," propertie, were in 
the cities of KarbiLi .nd N ajaf. After a 
while he .pent one-third of hi, money COn
structing an aqueduct to carry water into 
the city, .nd for thi, reason he became 
known by the titk 'N.bri' from the Irinian 
word 'N.hr'--a stream of w.ter, Thi. title 
Nahri was handed down through the family, 
and to this day his descendants u e thus 
known, 

" Hiji Siyyid Mu~amm.d Nahr; had , ev
eral children, male and fem .le. Among.t 
them was my fnher, whose n.me was Mirzi 
Muhammad_' AIi N.hri, and my unel., Mirzi 
Hiji, who in time hocame the father of the 
wife of the King of the Martyrs." 

"When the Call of the Bib arose from 
~irh, my father and unde, as soon as they 
heard of it, without returning to their 
homes, or sayiog farewell to their familie., 
surted for ~iriz, and witb the greatest 
haste rnveled toward the Mount of the 
Ikloved." 

"Let me, likew;"" det.il • few word. re
glfding my grandmother-that is, the 
mother of my fatber. She wa •• holy, be
lieving soul, m~y the .pirit of the Lord be 
with hor at all times! One night, in the 
world of dream., she beheld two orb. ri.ing 
Out of the well in her home .nd entering 
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The Holy Mother, Munirih !ili~num, wif~ of 'Abdu'I_lIahi, 

Holy Mother Munirih !ili~num ascended Abha Kingdom 
nop With so rrowful hurn Baha'i, world over recal! divers 
phas .. her rich eventful life m<lrkcd hy unique service~ 
which by virtue h~r exal ted position ,he rendered during 
d>rh<t day, 'Abdu'l-Bahi', life ,tOP All Ridvan f. ,tivitie, 
,u,prncieJ stop Advi", Convention delegates d.,·ote special 
.. "ion her memory hold befitting gathering Auditorium 
Ma~riq'ul-A4bUr.-(Signcd) SHOGH'. (C"b1egr~'" rc_ 
,ch'rd April JO, 19H.) 

her heart, She was so . xcit~d and exhilarated 
over this dream that she awoke from ,[""p, 
remained awake all night, and before sun
ri""with the greate't happiness , went to the 
house of Haji Siyyid MUQammad B'Shcr, 
This laner was a very important theologian 
and [ea rned man whose word w., obeyed 
throughout all1dn, H e was pe.rle" and 
without equa l in his days, When my grand
mother relned her dream to him and re
qu~'ted an interputation, he answered; 'Be 
thou of good cheer .nd happy forGO<! will 
grant th"" two child",n who, like unto two 

luminous suns, wiH enlighten and illumine 
all your family and relativ.,.' 

(In the cour", of time) "my htller, 
Mini MUQammad_'AIi Wa! born and a y.ar 
and th= month, loter, my und~, Mirzi 
Hiji,wasborn." 

"When my father graduated from the 
college (,Kasch-Garan'), he started on a 
trip to visit the ,acrw cities, and in KarbiU 
enrolled himself u a student in the c\ .... , 
of Haji Siyyid Ki~ im Railidi. He become 
a firm and enthmiastic follower of the 
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luching. of Ihi. ma,ler and ~aYlili A~mad. 

The,e 1 .... 0 brilHml orb. .hine loday in Ihe 
.... orld of existence, and .... ere unequalled in 
fame and kno .... [edge. After living for.sorne 
time in that sacred city, he took unto him_ 
<elfa .... if •. 

"When they were .!tending the clu.e. 
of H:iji Siyyid Ki~im, they reputedly had 
md Hi, Ho[ine .. the Bib, ond h.d observed 
many wond .. fu! trace, and .piritu,l ,ign' 
appe.ring f rom Hi, Holy Tcmpk" 

"Now concerning my father: On arriving 
at I~Hhin , as his wife was living in Karba., 
he took a rOOm in the college of 'KaS('h
Garan.' About thi. time H i. Ho[ine .. 
B.bu·[_Bib received a command from the 
B:ib to [cove ~id:z for I#ih:in. Having 
arrived in that city, he engaged in the pro
mntinn of the Cau"" and guided many 50uls 
to lhi. wonderful Moyemcnt. Amnng thn,e 
who .ccepted the M.ssag. wa. my father . 
He was [ed to the path of knnwledge and 
faith. Afte •• while misfortune ovenook 
him, as he received thc new. that hi. wife 
h.d ucended to the Kingdom. 

"While he was thus deprived of the com
foru nf a home, he met and associated with 
Haji Ag. Mu~.mm.d , a well known mer_ 
chant of I~Hh:in and one of the new be
lieve ... He wo< ~·.ry devoted to my father . 
One day he .. id to my fath. r: 'Inasmuch 
.. your wife h .. pas<e<i away without i,sue, 
would it not be btue. for you to fors.h 
)'our room in the college and come to live 
with us in our home; I have a ,i<le., and 
if agreeable to you, I will be more th.n 
happy to arrange a marriage between you, 
' 0 the bond of love .nd .lfect;OIl m.y thu. 
bt strengthened bttw .. n you and our 
f.mily.' My fother rudily cOllS('nted to this 
wiS(' sugg""tion, .nd H:iji Ag. Mu~.mmad, 
.fter con.!l[ting with his mother, found that 
she nOt only had no objections, but was 
mon uger to bring .bout the union. Hi. 
mothe ... id: 'Lut night I '"w, in the world 
of dre.m" • nobleman (Siyyid) with lumi_ 
nou, face visit our hom •. H. carried in hi, 
h.nd, two [amps. Now that Siyyid must 
be thi. pe rson. ge, and unqucstionab[y you 
must hosten th. consumm.tion of thi, 
m.rri.ge.' 

"Then H ij i Ag. MU~1mmad invited 

many friend, to a bttroth.1 feut, and hi. 
si.te., who is my mother, W3S affianced to 
my father. It Wa! well known th.t my 
f.ther had no children f.om his first wife. 
Two ye.rs p ... ed after his morriage with 
my mother, but no child was born. Then 

~~::~;[ii:e':';~~i~~b;~~a::~g :;~.~:;~ 
in the home of Im:im-Jum'ih. My uncle, 
Mirza Ibrihlm, thc father of the King of 
the Martyrs and the Beloved of the M.rtyn, 
was appointed by lmim-Jum'ih as host to 
Hi. Ho[iness the Bib, to be re.dy at . 11 
time. to ,erv. Him uml.r .11 circumstonce!. 
One night he invited to dinne. His Ho[ine" 
the Bib. who graciously accepted this invi_ 
totion . . .. Those pres. nt at that gloriou. 
f .. <1 received the bounties and favors of the 
Bib, and listened to Hi. Word. until $uplX'r 
Wal serv. d. Then they all sat down to ° 
,piritua! and material fust. While partak
ing of the ,uplX'r, His Holiness the Bab 
turned to one of those: pre,ent .nd made 
inquiries about the children of my fa ther. 
That person m,wered th.t, although h. hoJ 
been twice married, no children w:te born 
to him. Hi. Ho[ine« the B:ib then offered 
my fa the. a spoonful of ,weelS. He .te, 
and at thu moment it occurred to hi. mind 
thot the ble.sed will of the Lo.d had at ['st 
denined t[",. birth of • child for him. When 
the fe.st was ovcr and he h.d roturned to 
hi, home, he mentioned this fact to my 
moth ... H.ving kept a liu[e of the .wee\!, 
he g"'C it to her. After eight months ond 
nine do}"' I WO! bo.n into the world." 

" In compli.nce with the comm.nd of the 
Bles...,d Perfection (B.h:i'u'[J:ih) Siyyid 
Mihd, Dhaji arrived in Persi., and loter 
passed through IsHhin to promulgate the 
CauS(' of God. A greot f ... t was prepared 
for him, .nd all the btlievers clustered 
around inquiring e.g .. ly the newS of the 
Holy Land, . nd all the details concerning 
the B[e" . d Family and .n account of the 
imprisonment of th. btHevers in the bar
uck, of 'A kk :i. Among the inquirers was 
Shm, 0' Zoha, the wife of my unde, .nd 
a member of the hou",ho[d of the King of 
the Martyn. She •• ked of Siyyid Mihdl: 
'While you were in the Presence of B.hi'
u'lI:ih, did you ever he.r .... heth.r onr girl 
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hadbecnspokenofot ""lectldfo~the M.,ter 
'Abdu'I_B.h.?' H e .nswrred, 'No, but one 
d.y the Blessed Perfcc tion was walking in 
the men', apartment and speaking. Then 
H e turned H is face to me and uid, 'Aga 
Siyyid MihdU I had a remarkable dream 
hot night. I dreamt thot the face of the 
be.utiful girl who is living in Tihdn, whose 
h.nd in m>.rri.ge we asked from Mirzi 
l;I .s.n for thcGreatest Bronch,became dark 
and obscure. At the •• me moment, thef.ce 
of another girl appeared On the scene whose 
COuntenance was luminous and whose heart 
enlightened. We have ,eiected het to become 
the wife of the Greatest Branch.' Except 
for the .bove u lk from the lip. of the 
Blessed Perfection, I have heard nothing. 

"When my aunt returned to the house 
.nd .. w me, she decl . red by the One God 
that tho: very moment when Siyyid Mihdi 
was rchting to us the dream of Bahi'u'ILih, 
it had occurr~d to her mind that, without 
question, I waS that girl. and ere long we 
would realize tharshe was right. lwept and 
answered : 'Far be it, fo~ I am not worthy 
of ouch a bounty. 1 beg of thee never let 
• nother word concerning the matter issue 
from thy lips; do not speak about it.' 

Munirih !Q!inum continue. the .tory of 
how she travcled to the Holy Land through 
successive instructions from Bahi'u'llih to 
her rdativcs. En rOute to their destination 
they met many friend. who tried topr.vent 
them from going to the Holy Land. saying 
that in these day. no one i, pennitt. d to go 
to 'Akki because some .. d and unfortunote 
events had caused anew the incarceration 
of the friends,.nd theauthoriticI did not 
permit . ny Bah.'i to enter the city of 
'Akki. "This new! dilturbed w a great 
deal, .nd we wondered what we should do, 
hut ~aykh Salman assured us that the,e 
conditiomdid not apply toul,.ndmadeu< 
feel confident that we should enter the Holy 
Land with the utmost e .. e and tranquillity, 
even if . 1l the believers were thrown into 
pri,on.nd under ch.ins." After many tri.J. 
.nd difficultics on the way, thcy fin.lly 
arrivcd in 'Akki. 

" .. . members of the B!c.=I Family 
came to visit and welcome us. I uturned 
with them. and for the first time nood in 
the Presence of the Ble"ed Perfection. The 

stateofecstasy.ndroptureth,tposse,sed 
mew .. beyond description. The first word. 
of B~M'u'Jlih were the.e, 'We have brought 
you into the Priwn at such a time when the 
door of meeting is closed to.ll thebeliev.tI. 
This i. for no other rea,on th.n to prove to 
everyone the Power and Might of God.' 
I continued to live in the house of K.lim 
for nearly five month •. I visited Bahi'u'!Llh 
manytime, . ndthenretumedtomy.bode. 
WheneverKalim rcturned {rom hi . vi.it to 

the Rle'sed Perfection he would tell me of 
His infinite bountie •. and bring. material 
gift from Him for me. One day he >.rrived 
with a grcat happine .. in his fau. Heuid: 
'1 have brought . most wonderful gift for 
you. It is thio-anew n.me ha. been given 
you and that name is Munirih (illumined).' 

"Then the night of union . .. dr<w 
nigh. I was du,sed in a white robe which 
had becn preparcd for me by thefingetlof 
the Greatest Holy uaf, and which was more 
prec iow than the silk. and velvets of Para_ 
dise. Aboutnine o'dock ... lwaspcrmitted 
to nand in the Pu ,enceof Babi'u'll:ih. At
tended by the Greotest Holy Le. f, I listened 
to the words of the Ble,sed Perfection .. 
He soid: 'You .re wdcome! You are wel_ 
come! 0 thou My ble.,ed le.f .nd maid
serv.nt. We have chosen thee and accepted 
the<! to be the companion of the Greatest 
Branch and to sene Him. Thi. is from 
My Bounty. to which there is no equal; the 
tre.,uresof tbe earth . nd heaven cannot be 
compared with it.. Thou must be very 
thankful. for thou hast Huined tothi . mo't 
greot favor and be'towal. ... May you 
.lw.y.be under the protection of God!' 

"If I Were to write thedet.ils of the fifty 
yean of my a"ociation with the Ikloved of 
the world, of Hi, love, Hi, mercy . nd 
bounty, I would nC<'d fifty yt'>.rs more of 
time .nd opportunity in order to write it; 
yet, if the scas of the world were turned 
into ink and the leaves of the forest into 
p.per. I would nOt render adequate justice 
to the subject." 

During the Convent ion of the Bahn. of 
the United State, and C.nada held in the 
year nineteen hundred and th irty-eight in 
the Foundation Hall of the M.~!:lfiqu'l-
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AdhHr in Wilmette, a cable from Shoghi 
Eff-::ndi Was .. 3d announc ing the death of 
Munirih Kh:inum, better known to most of 
u,as theHoly Mother, the bo loved wife of 
'Abdu'l-Bah:i. 

The gathering was unprepared for the 
shock the re.ding of the cable producM. 
thny of us knew that Munirih ~:inum 
h.d looked forw.rd with eagerness to the 
time when she would rejoin her belovM 
'Abdu'I-Bahi and we were .ware she h.d 
reachM a venerable age; but this knowled);:e 
did not mitigate the deep ",nse of loss ex
periencedbythe departure ofthisnoble.nd 
inspiring ",'Oman. We realized One of the 
greu souls of the H eroic Age of tM Came 
h,d p."ed on. The atm"'phere of t he gather
inJ( b.cameinsuotly altered and in the in
flux of the .pirit that enveloped us, our 
h.:.rtS and our sympathctic thoughts became 
focused in H . ifa with the Guardi.n and the 
HolyF.mily. 

During the springtime of nineteen hun_ 
drcd and thirty·seven when our family had 
thc honor of bein);: the guests of Shoghi 
Effendi in the Pilgrim Hou,e in Haifa, I 
took sever.linformalsnap.hotsofmembcrs 
of the Holy Family. The.e were shown to 
Muni rih~:inum.nd.pparentlyintere'ted 
he r. Later on word wos conveyed to me 
thn ,he would be plca,ed to have me take 
herphotoguph. 

On. subsequent afternoon I was asked 
10 go to 'Abdu'I-BaM'. home, aero" the 
street from the Pilgrim House. There I had 
the honor of being received by Zia liJ:!inum 

and of being prcscntM to the Holy Mother 
and to the other ladies prewnt who were 
gathered in the reception rOOm in the rear 
of the home. There during certain after
noons it is the custom of Zia Kh:inum and 
other ladie, of the Holy f . milY to receive 
B.h:i', lodie, of H oifa and visiting pilgrim •. 
On th i, occasion, as is usual at the.eg.ther_ 
ing', tea was served, and the conversation 
re],ted to Bahi'; mattu,. 

For the photographs taken tbat.ftcrnoon 
a ,mall e.mera lent by Ruhiyyih ~:inum 
was mostly used .nd they are, in reality, 
mapshot group picture, from ",·hieh en
largement< of Munirih liJ:!:inum were made. 

The photograph. have a hi,toric value 
due to their being the only one, taken during 
the later y .. rs of h .. li fe. It was almo't 
unbelievoblc thor at thetim~ thcy were m.dc 
Munirih~:inumhadreachedthewncrable 

~ge of ninety_five. 
On occasions during the meeting the Holy 

Mother ,poke treasured word, and chanted 
for us in a clear voice of grnt beauty; it 
was inde~d a great soul to whom we had th~ 
honor of listening. The rigors of a life in 
which great sufferin);:. and hardships had 
been e~pcricnced side by sid. with her be
lo,·ed 'Abdu'I-Bahi, had failed to dim the 
.weetne .. of character and ,ympothttic per
wnalityof thi, noble woman, the surviving 
member in the immediate article of the Holy 
Family, of thH great period in which the 
"F.ith" h.d its inception. 

W.S.M"''''II'ELL 
Octoher 1st, 1939. 

IN MEMORY OF MUNiRIH KHANUM 

A Tribute By CORINNE TRUE, Wilmette, Illinois 

IT WAS in February of 1907 that I made 
my first trip to Polestine to visit 'Abdu'l
B.hi while H e WlS ,till confinM in the 
·'Most Great Priwn" at 'Akk:i. 

Our steamer arrived in the Bay of Haifa 
and we Were taken to the qu.y in big bo.ts 
propelled by Arab ""rsmen. After passing 
through the Turki,h Cu'tom, we went by 
carri. ge to the Carmel House, a ,·ery old 
houl kept by German Adventisu. 

At POrt SaId On our way to Haifa, Al)mad 

Effendi Yazdi nmc aboud our ,hip bringing 
with him an Engli.,h lady, • Bahn, then 
living in Brittany, M.dam Scatomucci, who 
was .lso 01\ her w.y to visit 'Abdu'I_B. h •. 
She and myd.ughter (Arna) and I finished 
the journey together. We became the dear_ 
est of friends .nd were ossociatcd together 
in all tbe preciou, experiences of thi, 
memor.ble pilgrim. ge. 

Short ly after our first mcal in the Germ.n 
Hospice in Haifa in the e.rly evening, a 
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Monument erected on tl", site of Tho gr.lH of Munirih hlinum, the wife of 'Abdu' l -B~h:i., 

On MI. Carmel. and beneuh thtc sh.dow of the rest ing phcc of B.hiyyih ~inum, 
The Greatest Holy Leaf. 
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ootc wudeliveredtou,by a me..eoger f rom 
Cook's Tnvel Bureau io Haifa, This nOte 
requen.d that we three stroll up the avenue 
• few block. where we ,,'ere to be met by 
twO Bah:i', brothers who would .ccompmy 
uS to the Maner'. H.ifa home, some six 
blocks up the mounuin from our hotel. 

Such a night as thi, was; it wa, full 
moonlight, the wcatherwas a, balmy as May 
with flowers blooming everywhere! We mot 
our two Bahi'i .scon. and they quietly 
guided u! to 'Abdu'I-Bahi'. rosidencc where 
first, a. w" the Orient.l cu.tom, We me! a 
oumber of Bahi'i men, They qu .. tiooed us 
concerning the progre .. of the Cau,e in 
America and of our vi.it with the Egyptian 
Bahi" . whom we had seen io Alexandria. 
In a .hort while these gentlemen excmed 
themsdv., in order that we might meet the 
Ladies of the Holy Hou.ehold of 'Abdu'l
Bahi. At thi, time one of the d.ughter. of 
'Abdu'I-Baha, Ruha !Q!inum, was living i~ 
the Maner's H aifahou .. becau,e the enemies 
had stirred up fresh trouble for 'Abdu'l 
Bahi in Constantinople, causiog Him to be 
re_coofined withio the old Penal Colony of 
'Akki for a period of four year., Thi, wal 
dooe by order of the Turki.h government, 

HowtboughtfulofourbelovedMa.certo 
""od Hi, wife, the revcred Munirih Khaoum 
aodthelittl.gnodlOo,ShoghiEff~i, to_ 
Kether with ,orne other member! of His 
Hou .. ho ld, from 'Akki to Haifa to wekome 
us! Those Baha';s of today who may have 
koowo the Ma'ter a,. free man, can ,cHeely 
comprehend the emotions of the urly pil
grims going tnPale.cine to vi.i t the World', 
Gn:atest Prisoner, who for forty years had 
been confined in that terrib le Penal Colooy 
of 'AkH, drawing nOt one breath of free
dom! Had the local authoritie, known wbo 
we werc, our .afet)· might have bren io 
joopardy. But God mercifully protected us 
from .oy harm, and bestowed upon u, the 
bouodJc" favors of Hi, shelter. We were 
permitted to have .ix day, of indescribable 
joy a"ociatingwith the member. of'Abdu'l_ 
Baha', H ou,ehold, with Hi. ",·ife and with 
Hi, family. Words fail to depict to those 
"'ho read what I wriu, the emotions of our 
hearn! Scarcely had our fect walked upon 
the soil of the sacred Mount of God when 
"'cfound our.c1ves the recipients of 'Abdu' l-

Bahi ', hthcrly love . nd tenderness and 
werc made the associates of His Holy House
hold. His wife bd driven all the .... ay from 
'Akka to Haifa togr'"'!t u$aod to Htcnd to 
u, hor mo.t cordial welcome, It was the 
beloved H oly Mother, Mun, rih J'ili:inum, 
who gave us our first welcome. 

Th. d.y after our arrival in H aifa we 
visited the Shrine of the B:ib on the slope of 
Mt, Carmel, accompanied by the holy 
women, aod afterward we dined with them 
in the Master's house. 

Early on the second morning after our 
arrival a Babi'i me"engercame to tbcdoor 
of our room in the hotel and said, "Thc 
Master has sent word from 'Akk;i that the 
three pilgrims arc to hire 2 carraigc 2nd 
drive around the bay to His prisoo home in 
'Akka." For ,ix days we were guest! in 
this home and daily I.W the Holy Mother 
and the Moster'. Sistcr, the Greue't Holy 
luf,and with them the Master',daughters. 
Very early in the moroing' we were per
mitted to meet in the large reception rOOm 
where the beloved 'Abdu'I-Baha and Hi, 
Family would gather together for an hour 
of commuoion. The Master would ask dif 
ferent members of the family to chant tbe 
Holy Utterance, of Bahi'u'll:ih and always 
the motherly presence of Munirih J'ili aoum 
filled the atmosphere of that room with the 
benediction of her great mother heart. She 
.. emed the perlOnification of Uoiver,.l 
Motherhood-indeed the "Holy Mother." 
When lwas standing ksid. her One mom
ing the dear Master came and placed my 
hood in hers, and looking into myfac. ,aid 
in English, "Shei. your Mother." 

Whcn the hour for leaving thi, sacred 
pri,on homc of 'Abdu'I_B.h:i came and we 
had to retum to America, it .. cmed as if 
our hearts would break to have to say 
"good_bye" to the$cdivincly precious mrm
bers of the Holy Family! We wept, aod they 
wept with us-because of this parting. 
Through this .. crcd vi,it we had found a 
Heaveolv Father in 'Abdu'I-Baha and a 
Heaveoly Moth., in Hi, wife, Muoi rih 
Kh.num. 
- In November 1919. after a period of 
seven years , I was again permitted to make 
the pilgrimage to the Holy Land; this time 
under very different circumstances, The 
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Turki.h government had nOw p""ed from 
the hand! of the Sultin, having beenwre.ted 
therefrom by the Young Turk Party of 
Progrcls. One of the first . ct! of thi, new 
government wo., to give 'Abdu'I_B.h;i Hi, 
freedom, which meant o.lro the liberation of 
Hi, entire family, 

The Briti,h force, commanded by Genecol 
Allenby had but lately delivered Palestine 
from the hmds of the Turk. .nd the Holy 
Family hod oll movcd to Haifa , where life 
w,," fairly comforuble ofter the terrific 
rigors of imprisonment for 50 many years. 

During this second Pilgrimage we were 
permitted more intimae ",oci"tion with 
the Gre.test Holy Leaf . nd the Holy 
Mother, Mun irih ~;inum. Almost d.ily we 
were received by them in the Mo.,ter's garden 
where que!tiom were .,ked .nd in,tructions 
given to no , dearing up many things that 
had puzzled the Americm friend,. Here we 
53W this bdoved wife of 'Abdu'I-Bahi os a 
mo,twonderful teache"and through her we 
grew in the knowledge of the Cause. In the 
e.ely dopone of the grcotest privileges of 
the visiting women pilgrims w,," th is inti_ 
matco.,soci.t ionwith thesc two div ine rnaid
,ernnt! of Bahi'u'l1:i.h. Boh;yyih .!S.b ;inum, 
the Grcnest H oly Leaf, .nd Munirih 
~inum, the Holy M"ther. W. seldom ""w 
one without the other. 

Th •• e holy wOmen h.d sacrificed every
thing to be the compmion! of Bah,,'u'ILih 

and 'Abdu'I-Bahi in Thei r imprisonment. 
Could we have found in all the world a 
greater privilege than thio: to si t at the 
fcot of chese holy women; to hea r from 
them. first hond,the thrilling reeiu l of their 
prison lives. of how God h. d sustoincd them 
when deprived of the very nece,si ties of 
life; and toleorn that they regarded th is 
prilon life with the BlC!seci Perfection and 
'Abdu'I-Bah;i aI infinitely mOre v.lu.ble to 
them than all thecomfortl and luxurie,of 
life! The .. women are God', gren heroines 
ond we were indeed consciou, of the groot 
privileges thH were gconted us in their 
pre .. nce. The .. cds of conviction th O[ were 
born inoursoul,bythis . ssociation plantcd 
roots of f~i[h that assilted everyone to re
turn to the outs ide world and li ft the Banner 
of the Greatelt N . mebefor: the eyes of all. 

On our .econd visit we oaw Munirih 
!:ilianum nOt only as a Uninrul Mot],:r 
loving every child of God, but as 0 great 
teachermd expounder of the principle. of 
Bahi·u'llo.h. She was a teocher who lived 
the .. principle! before our cye,. Religious 
history has never known greater cnmplcs 
than these of devotion and sacrifice to God's 
Holy Mcs,engefl! Should we praise God 
throughout the coming centuries, we could 
not r:nder praise sufficient for the pricel:,. 
,piritual heritage bequeathed tombythes: 
holy women. They ore the archetype. for 
the Bahi'i womanhood of the woeld. 

A LOVING TRIBUTE FROM AUSTRALIA 

M UNiRIH !i!::!ANUM! How well be
Joyed a nome throughout the B.h;i'i world! 
The unique circum'tlnce. of her birth 
.. emed to foretell ,he wos dcnined to hold 
an honored FD'ition in the hi,toryof the 
BaM'; F.ith. Thil prophecy was fulfilled 
when.he wos chosen to be the loved and 
honorcd wife of our Beloved Master, 'Abdu' l_ 
Bahi. With f:1di~ n t acquie,eenceshe ,hared 
with Him the vicissitudes, trials and tribu
lations that wcre Hil lot during the long 
surveillance under the strict "Turkish 
Regime" in the "w.lIed City of 'Akk;i." 
How her he>rt mu,t haYe rejoiced when, 
through the overthrowing of the Ottoman 
Government, it w .. made pos,ible for friends 

to come from diffe rent lands to freely visit 
and converse with her. 

Pilgrims from Ealtand West. during thei r 
sojourn in Haifa, will alway. remembe, those 
happy hours , pent in her compmy. They 
will ever picture in their mind their first 
meeting with her in the :Mast:r', drawing
room. They will .. e her seated be'ide her 
beloved silteI"_in_law B. hiyyih !:ili;inum 
(the Gre. test Holy Loof) ;n compony with 
members of her hmily ond the women .nd 
children of the Boho.'i Community; they wil l 
recoil her ,w'"Ct eager face as they entered 
her presence, and they wi ll hear her melo
dious voice welcoming and bidding them be 
seatednearbcr. 
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Alway. assuring h~r~1f fint regarding 
(heir phpic.l hc . lth and bodily comfort, she 
would then revert to the theme uppermon 
in her mind, and eagerly inquire about the 
progre,"of the BoM'; Faith in thelond from 
whence they came, and as they related the 
",riou, 3ctivities and .pread of the Teach
ing. there, her . piritu.l1y illumined face 
would b.come ndian t with joy. 

Sh.loved to gather the wOmen and chil
dren around her, .nd in heI' .weet voice 
ch.nt with them the Holy Word, and the 
poem. written in pcai .. of her Ileloved 
On •. 

She wa. a true n empL>r of a f . ithful 
foHo,,'" of Bah. 'u'IUh, 'o firm ,nd su.d
fu t was .he in Hi. Cov~nant .nd Te.ument. 
Her radiant spirit was ever ready for the 
nll of deoth, and glodly winged;ts flight 
to the "Realms of the Supreme Concourse" 
to join her loved one, there. Th. member, 
of her fomily, those who were so intimately 
connected with her, and the many pilgrim' 
whose privilege it W.s to meet her, found 
in her passing a very difficult experience to 
f . ce. It was a. though they were a.ked to 
playa chord in the "Gren Symphony of 

Lif." which wa. tOO difficult for them. The 
rhythm .eemed .uddenly broken. the theme 
.bruptly ~nd ed, but in that pame. listening 
ears heard the "GreH Conductor's" voice 
say, "Play on! 'tis port of the harmony. 
Ihave madede.th a me • ..,ngerof joy to thee. 
Whercforcdostthougrievc?" Soonce.gain 
we take up the theme, and with vi brant 
St ring. play ~wC<:t harmoniou, chord" .ing
in!, in uni.on, "There i. no death! There is 
"0 death!" 

On the .lope! of Carmel (God'. Holy 
:Mount) the mottal remaim of Munirih 
~inumwere lovinglyhid to rest neorthc 
tomb of her loved and revered . i,ter_in_l.w 
n~hiyyih ~inum (the Greatest Holy I.e, f ), 
,nd not for disrant from the Holy Tomb 
where lie the sacred remain, of ,he Bib ~nd 
'Abdu'I_B~h:i . 

Down through {he .);e. thousanJ, of pil_ 
grim,will visic her resting pi.cc,3nJ .und_ 
ing with bowed head •• reverently ~nd fer
vently will pray: "0 God! 0 God! A"ist 
us with t he Ho,ts of the Sup~me Concourse, 
and make U! firm ."d steadfast in the 
Coven.nt and Testament." 

-EFI'IE E. BAJ<ER 



Marie of Rum.nia. 
Her Late Maj .. ty ~~ee~{h a me,""se of love and faith . 

d· "ToShoghi Elfen I W Th. inscription rea s. 



VI 

THE PASSING OF QUEEN MARIE 
OF RUMANIA 

WORDS OF BAHA'U'LLAH 
"We chnhh fix IJOpe Ibaf OIlC uf fhelUlIK' of the carlh 

for fl", Ir;"",ph "I fbi< ulrImgrri, fbi, ""p.rHrn p~oplr. 

e.\"Iollrd"",/glvrifid . . " 

sake of God, 
will be 

TRIBUTES PAID BY QUEEN MARIE 
OF RUMANIA TO THE BAHA'i FAITH 

A WOMAN brought me the other day 
1 \k.:Jk. I .pdl it with ~ capit.lletter be
cause it is a glorious Book of 10.e and goo<l_ 
nc"" l trength.ndbe.uty. 

She gove it to me kcmse shc h. d IeHned 
I was in grief and sadncss and wanted to 
help .. She put it into my h.nd,,"ying: 
"You ""em to live up to Hi. ro aching •. " 
And when r o!",ned the Book I uw it was 
the word of 'Abdu'I -Bahi, prophet of love 
and kindness , and of His Father the great 
u.cher of international good-will and un
dcr,nnding-of a religion which Jinks all 
creed., 

Th.ir writing, are a great cry toward 
pe.~e, reaching beyond all limiu <)f fmn_ 
ti~"" obove .11 dis.en.ion .bout riu. and 
dogmas. Iti •• rel igion b .. ed upon the inner 
spirit of God, upon that grrot, not_to-bc _ 
overCOme vuity thot God is love, meaning 
ju<tthat. It teoches th.t all hatr""ds, in_ 
trigues , ,uspicions, cvil words, all aggressive 
plt rioti.m .. ·cn, He ouuide the one.ssentiol 
l.w of God, . nd thot ,peci.l belief. are but 
.urface things where •• the he.rt th.t beats 
with divine love know. nO tribe nOr raC". 

It isa wondrou, Me.ugethat B.hi'u·llih 
.nJ His Son 'AbJu'J-Bah' h.v~ giv~n us! 
T hey h.w nOt set it upaggrr"ive!y, know_ 

ing that the gcrm of etern,l truth which 
lie, at its core cannot but take root.nd 
,pre.d. 

There i, only one great verity in it: Lovc, 
the mainspring of every .nergy, tolerancc 
toward, coeh other, d •• ire of unJer,unding 
eoch other, knowing eoeh other, helping 
C1chothcr, forgiving each other. 

It is Christ', Message taken up . new, in 
the ,.me word. almo.t , but adapted to the 
thousand yU C5 and more difference th.t lies 
between tM yur one and today. No m.n 
could hil to be better because of thi, Book. 

I commend it to you all . If evcr the n. me 
of Boh. 'u'll>.h or 'AbJu'I_B.hi comes to 
your . ttention, do not put Th~ir writing, 
from you. Scorch out Their Books. and let 
Their glorious, peace-bringing, lovc-cre.tin); 
words and lessons ,ink into your heart, as 
theyh.vc intomine. 

One', busy d.y rna)' ",em t oo full for 
religion. Or One may h.ve a relig ion that 
sati,fie, . But the teaching, of the •• gentle, 
wi,. and kindly men.re comp.tible with all 
religion, anJ with no rdigion. 

5ttk thern,anJbethehappicr." 
(From the Toronto Daily Sta" M.y 4, 

1926. ) 

Of cour"" if you take the .tand that 
crcnion has no aim, it i . . .. y to Ji.m; .. life 
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and death with a ,hrug and a "that ends it 
all; nothin..: comes after." 

But how difficult it is SO to di,mi" the 
universe, our world, the animal and "ege
table world, and man. How d . arly one ~es 
a plan in everything. How unthinkobl. it 
is thot the miraculous development tha t has 
brought man's body, bra in and spirit to what 
it i., ,hould CCase. Why should it cease? 
Why is it not logical that it g<xs on? Not 
the body, whichi. only an instrument, but 
the invisible spark or fire within the body 
which makes man one with the wider plan 
of creation. 

My word. are lame, and why should I 
grope for meanings when I can quote from 
One who has said it sO much more plainly, 
'Abdu'l-Bah~, Who I know would sanction 
the use of His word,; 

"The whole physical creationi, perishable. 
Material bodie, are composed of atoms. 
When t he.., atoms begin to seporate, decom_ 
position .. ts in. Then com., what we call 
death. 

"Thi. composition of atom. which const i
tute, the body or mortal element of any 
crutedbeing,i.temporary.Whenthe power 
of attraction which holds the.e atoms to
Ketheri,withdrawn. the body as sucb cea ... 
toexi.t. 

"With the soul it is different . The soul 
i. nota combination ofelemenu, is not com_ 
posed of many atom" is of one indivisible 
.ub.cance andtherefore eterna1. 

"It is entirclyout of the orde r of physical 
creation; it i. immortal! The ,oul, being an 
invisible, indivisible subsrance, can suffer 
neitherdisintegntionnordestruction. Thcre_ 
fore there is no reason for its coming to 
an end. 

"Consider the aim of creHion; Is it pos_ 
sib!ethatall i,creatcdtoe\'olveandde"e!op 
though countless ages with merely this ,mall 
gQ;l1 in view-a few years ofm,n', life on 
earth? Is it not unthinkable that this sbould 
be the fin.l.im of exi,tence? D"", 2 man 
ce ... to exin when he le.ve, his body? If 
his life come, to,n end, then.ll previous 
evolution is usele,,_ AI1 has been for nothing. 
All those cons of evolution for nothing! 
Can we imagine th.t cre.cion had no greater 
"imth.nth;,? 

"The very existence of mm',intelligence 

prove, his immortality. His intelligence is 
the intermediary betw,""n hi, body and his 
,pirit. When man.l1ows his.pi tit, through 
hi. soul, to enlighten his under,unding, rhen 
does he contain all creation; because man 
being the culmination of.11 that went be
fore, and thu. superior to all previousevo
lucions, contains ..II the lower .lrudy
e~'olved world within himsel f. Illumined by 
the sp irit through the inst rumentali ty of the 
soul, mon's radiant inte!ligcnce makes him 
the crowning-point of creation!" 

Thu. does 'Abdu'l -B,hoi e"plain to u. the 
roul_the mo't convincing eiucidJt ion I 
know. 

(From the Tonmto D~ily Star, ~ptem_ 
b..r2 8,1926.) 

At first we all conceiye of God as , ome
thinK orsom.body.partfromour,elve •. We 
think He i. something or ,omebody definite, 
outside of us, whose qu" lity, me. ning .nd 
w -to-say "personality" we can grasp with 
our human, finite mind"andexprc" in mere 
word, . 

Thi, is not so. We cannot, with Our 
e. rthly fac ulties , entirely grasp Hi. meaning 
-any more than we Can really understand 
tho meaning of Eternity. 

God i, certainly not the old F.therly 
gcntlcmmwith the long beard that in our 
childhood we uw pictured sitting amongst 
doud, on the thronc of judgment, holding 
the lightning of vengcance in His hand. 

God is something simpler, happier, and 
yet infinitely more tremendous. God isAl!, 
Everything. H e is the Power behind all 
beings. He is the inexhaustible ,ource of 
.upply, of love,ofgood,of progre .. ,of 
ochievement. Godi, thereforc H .ppiness. 

H i, i, the voice within u, that shows us 
good and evil. 

But mostly we ignore or misunderstand 
this voice. Therefore did H e choose his Elect 
to come down amongst u, upon earth to 
make clear Hi, word, His re.1 meaning. 
Therefore the Prophet' ; therefore Christ, 
Muhammad, B"hi'u'll:ih, for man need, 
from time to time. voice upon ea rth to 
bring God to him, to,harpcn there. liza tion 
of the existence of the t rue God. Those 
voicelscnttou.hadtobecomefle,h,sothat 
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with our eHthly ens we ,hould be able to 
hear.ndunder,u nd. 

Those who read their Bible with "peeled" 
eye. will find in olmost every line some rcve
I.tion. But it takes long life, suffering or 
,o';'e ,udden event to teH all H once the 
veil from our eyes, so that we can truly 

Sorrow and suffering are th. surest and 
also the moot COmmon instructors, the 
straighten ~h.nnel to God-that is to s'y, 
to thot inner ,omething within each of us 

which i, God. 
H.ppine .. bcyondallundenundingcome. 

with this revelotion that God is within m, 
if ",.will but listen to His voice. W~nttd 
not:scek Him in the clouds. He i.theAl!· 
Father whence We came and to Whom we 
shall return when, having done with thi, 
earthly body, we p.ss onwud. 

If I have repeated my",lf forgive me. 
There are so many way. of uying things, 
but wh.t i, important i. the Truth which 
lie. in all th. many ways of expressing it. 

(From the Philadelphia E~'ening Bulletin, 
Monday, Scptembcr27, 1926.) 

"Lately a great hope has come to me from 
one, 'Abdu·I·Bahi. I have found in His and 
His Father, B.h~'u'l[;ih"M.".g.ofF.ithall 
my yearning for real religion .ati,lied. If 
you eVer hear of BaM·i. or of the Baha'i 
Movement which i, known in America, you 
will know what that is. What I mean: the .. 
Book. have strengthened me beyond belief 
and I am now ready to die any day full of 
hope. But I puy God not to take me away 

yet for I .rill have a lot of work to 
do." 

"The Baha'i teaching brings pcace and 
understanding. 

"It i. [ike a wide embuce gathering to_ 
gether all those who h",elong searched for 
words of hope. 

"It accepts all grea t prophet' gone bcfore, 
itdestroy.noothcrcreed,.ndle.vesall 
doors open. 

"Saddened by the continual strifeamong't 
believe" of many confe,sioM and wearied 
of their intolerence toward. each other, I 
di.covored in the Baha'i teaching the real 
spirit of Chri.t '0 often denied and misun. 
derstood. 

"Unity in'tead of ,trife, hopeinste.d of 
condemnation, love instead of hate, and a 
great reaSS urance for all men." 

"The Baha'i teaching brings peace to the 
soul and hope to the heart. 

"To tho,e in ",arch of assutance the 
word. of the FHher are as a fountain in the 
desert after long wandering." 1934. 

"More than ever today when the world 
is f . cing such. cri,i, of bewilderment and 
unrest, must we ,tand firm in F.ith ,~king 

that which bind. togeth<r in,tead of tearing 
asunder. 

"To those .earching for light, the BaM'i 
Teachings offer a star which will lead them 
to de..per understanding, to assurance, peace 
and good will with allmeu." 1936. 

QUEEN MARIE OF RUMANIA 
AND THE BAHA'i FAITH 

AMONG the Baha'i tre .. ure. in the Tn· 
tern.tional B.M'i Archive, at Haifa there 
lie! an exqui,ite and preciou. brooch. pre
served as a memori.l of the first of the 
queen, of the world who recognized and 
.. knowledged the Revelation of Bah:i'u'l1:ih. 

Queen Marie of Rumania did not hesitate 
about thi, recognition nor was she diffident 

. bout giving it expression. She was at the 
time in bitter need. in profound,oyerwhelm· 
ing sorrow. The .weetne,", the tenderness, 
the depth of ,ympathy .nd helpfulness 
which .he found at one<: in boundless 
measure in the Divine Message made an in
stantaneQu, appeal and opened her heart to 
se..kandwe1cometheknowledgeofitsm. ni. 
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fold bc.uty.nd truth. She felt the preciou" 
WHm loving-kindness of th~ H .. venly 
Te. che" , theperfectionoftheirunderstand
ing. H er ooul wa •• ati,lied. Here at bst 
was that forwhich.he h.dhungcred. Here 
waspcace, therealityofpe.ce: a breath upon 
a fevered world from th.t gu.rded inner 
.hrine where pe.ce has irs inviolate home. 

She wa. in bitter ne<:d. Thosc who were 
ncar and dear to her surrounded hcr with 
love and sympathy and consolat ions; for 
they too knew grief and pain and fclt with 
one who suffered 00 acutely .s ,he. But 
anguish of .pirit had awakened in her a 
des ire for something other than the.incerest 
human condolence. She faced the my'tery 
of death and love. Noword, notouch, how_ 
ever gentle, that came only from a knowl_ 
edge of thi.lleeting human life could suffice 
her now. Loneline .. had broken the hold of 
e.rth on her. She longed, .. shehad neVer 
longed hefore, for God. 

And God came. 
1esm Christ divided those to whom the 

Divine Message is communicated into four 
classes: those who are tOO ,elf-.bsorbed to 
receive any impression, tho.e who are able 
to receive only a .hallow impre"ion, and 
those who .r~ deeply impre,sed by the truth 
but are .Iso impressed by thing, nOt true, 
and finally those who He single_minded in 
the love and service of truth. It was the 
uniqu~di,tinctionofQueenMarie that,liv
ing in a special sphere where the CHes of 
this world and the deceitfulness of riche. are 
at theirmaximum,she . cceptedandheldfa,( 
to the New Revelation. She W," the fitn to 
w~ l k in th~t narrow path in which, when it 
is m~debroader,all the king. andqu~ns and 
rule" of the earth wi!! follow her. 

T he time of ~n Advent is .nd ever has 
been an epoch of thc sevuest test for hu
manity. "Who may .bide the day of Hi. 
coming?" cried the ~ ncient prophet; "and 
who sh,1I stand when He ~ppcareth?" For 
none is the test whard as forthegreot.nd 
rich. "Know ye in truth," ,aid Bahi 'u'ILih, 
"that wealth i • • mighty b.rrier between 
the ,~ke r and hi, desire, the lover ~nd hi, 
helo'·ed. The rich, but for a few, shall in 
no wi,e .tt.in the court of Hi , presenc~ nOr 
enter the city of content.nd re.ign.t ion." 
For none among the great and rich is the 

teSt so hard as for royalty. Alon~ among 
those ofroyalblood,alone.monghersi,ter_ 
qu~"" Marie of Rum.ni . recognized the 
dawning of the Day of D.ys .nd .cchimed 
in B.hi'u'llih the glory of the Father. There
fo,.., thi,.ign.l pri"ilcge has been accorded 
her; . nd the ornament which she presented 
as a . ign of gratitude to the Baha'; tucher 
who brought her the Divine me"age i,hon_ 
orcd with a place among the holy relics of 
the early heroes of the C. use who first up_ 
held among man the Banner of the M~nifeit 
King of King •. 

Marie, the eldest d.ughte r of the Duk. 
of Edinburgh, was born in the purple; but 
,he had this spccialdi,tinction thotin her 
veins ran the blood of the only tworoy.ltic, 
to whom B.th~'u·J1 ih, when He announced 
Hi, Advent toth. ,,'odd's rulers, , ddre,sed 
words of commendation. She was on her 
mother' •• ide the granddaughter of Czar 
Alexander II, who abolished serfdom, and 
On herfathe r'.,ideofQu~n Victoria; both 
of whom Bahi'u'ILi h addre, sed in words dif_ 
ferent from the ,t.rn of minatory tenn l 
m~d by Him tow ard, the King of Pruss ia, 
the Empcrors of Austria . ndFrance, and th~ 
Sultan of Turkey and the Shi h of Persia. 

She Wa! h. "c1f an out~nding and ra
diant personaiity, vigorou •• nd daring, 
devoud to idealistic and hum.ni tarian pro
ject! . A traveler who in 1909, before her 
acce"ion to the throne, visited her Summer 
home in Sin. i" Rumani., at a time when it 
was unoccupied by her, wroteaherward, in 
Tm &zha'; M~g.zint: 

"We were deeply impre,sed with the 
.piritualatmosphereofherliving.partment 
furnished largely with her own handiwurk, 
the carving of the furnit ure, the painting', 
the beauti ful . ltu, aH made by herself and 
all indicative ofa deeply spiritual n.tute 
H er book., her thoughts, •• one gleaned in 
a h.,ty p''''ge through her home, were such 
.,toindic.tcthe kind and 'pirirualrulcr 
she has become." 

After her denh, an old friend who had 
known her ,ince they pl.yed asgirh together 
;n Malta in 1888 wrote of her .. follow!: 

"No one who nu had th~ privilege of 
pc:rwn.l or intimate acquaintance with 
Queen Marie could fail robe imprmed by 
the gre.tness of her mind and spirit . Her 
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ownlife,tory reve.lswwellhorudent.nd 
joyou,n.turc,thedepthof feclingth.tae
companied every thought and action. 
The world is the poorer for the pa,sing of 
such a nobl. lady, and a blank, impossible 
to fill, is left in th. Eves of tho.e who knew 
h<r personally. She had pused through and 
.uffered so much,even her wonderful health 
was too sorely tried and we must bc thankiul 
in spite of the great 10" to us all thH she 
is at re.t and sp.red anyfurther.uffering. 
Her spirit i,.urely near U. ,till and we mu,t 
try to foHow her noble example of gre.t 
endurance and courage to face whatever 
may await us in these troublous time,." 

LIUAN McNEILL, W"rld Order IV. 10. 

The first tidings of the Bah,,·i Teaching 
were brought to her in the ea rly days of 
1926 when her Majesty was in Bucharest 
and owing toperwnal sorrow was liv ing in 
retirement. M.rtha Root, the best known 
of the pioneen of the Faith of Bahi'u'ILih, 
sent ber a .hort note with a copy of Dr. 
E"lcmont's &h.i'u'/lab "lid tbe NI'W En. 
The Queen accepted the book and wa< at 

once.okecnly interested by itsme,sagc that 
.he sat up over it into the smal! hours, and 
the next morning she sent an invitation to 
Martha to visi t her in the Palace On the 
foHowing day at twelveo'dock. 

So quick and .trong was the impre«ion 
m. dethrough that in tcrview that the Queen 
gave it utterance thH ,arne year in many 
ways public as well .sprinte. She found a 
rudy re.ponse to her enthu,iasm in her 
young daughter I1e. n>, afterward, Arch
duchess Anton, to whom .he taught these 
truths. She wrote to an Americ. n friend of 
h.nin Paris,"Ihavefound all my yea rnings 
for rea l religion uti,fied ... , I am now 
ready to di~ any day full of hope; but I 
pray God not to take me away yet for I still 
hove a lot of work tOdD." 

(BAHA'fWoUD VI. 180) 

In May .. nd in September 1926 Tbe 
Toronto Daily St~r published from her pen 
two glowing tributes to the Baha'i Faith. 
.. ltisawondrousMe"a~,".hewrote,"that 
Bahi'u'll:ih and His son 'Ahdu'I-Baha have 
given us. They have not $Ot it up aggres
siveiy, knowing that the germ of eternal 

truth which lies at its core cannot but take 
root and spread.. I commend it to you 
aH. If ever the name of Baha'u'IUh or 
'Ahdu' I_Bahi comes to your attention, do 
nOt put Their writing. from you. Scarchout 
Their book. and let Their glorious pe"e
bringing, love-creating word. and le,son. 
sink i,nto your heart"" they have into 

To the PbilaJel"h;~ E~·e";!lg Hul/eli" 
in s.ptember the same year she contributed 
.. n article on the F. ithin the cOurs.c of which 
she testified expressly to her accepunce of 
the truth of. succession of Revelations, a 
succes. ion of Prophetl-"Chrisc, Mu~.m

mad, Baha'u'Il'h," she wrotc; continuing, 
"those voices [of God) ",nt to u. had to 

become fie.h sO that with our urthly ears 
,,'e should be ahle to hear and undersund. 

The", three .reicles being syndicated were 
printed in nearly two hundred American 
newsp.pers, .nd afterwords appeared in .. v_ 
cral newspapers in the East . 

The Guardian of the Bahn Caus.c gnte
fully acknowledged the,e 'pontaneous ap
preciations. "Moved by an irresistihle im_ 
pulse," he wrote in the Bahn World for 
1926-8, "faddrcssedherM.je.tyinthename 
of the Baha';s of both East and West a 
written expre .. ion of our joyous admiration 
. nd gratitude for the queenly trihure which 
her Majesty has paid to the beauty .nd 
nobility of the B.hi'i Teaching. .... " 

The follow ing i. the lener which he re
cei,·ed in reply: 

Br.n, August 27th, 1926. 
OearSir, 

I ",as deeply moved On reception of your 
letter. 

IndeNl. great light come tOme with the 
mcs<.ge of B.hi'u'H'h and 'Ahdu'I-Bahi. 
It camc as all great mess.gos come at an 
hour of dire grief and inner conflict and 
di,tress, wthe seNl .. nk deeply. 

My younges t daughter finds also great 
strength.nd comfort in the teachings of the 
beloved masters. 

We pass on the me'ugc hom mouth to 
mouth and all thOISe Wc give it to see a light 
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mddenly lighting before them and much 
that was obscure and p"rplexing become. 
.imple, luminou. and full of hop" as never 
before. 

That my open lener wa. balm to those 
sufforing for the Came is indeed a great 
happine" tome, ond I ukeit .. "sign that 
God accepted my humble tribute. 

The occa,ion given me to be able to e ~· 
press myself publicly was also His work. 
For indeed it wu a chain of circum'tonces 
of which each link l~d me unwittingly one 
,rep further, ti ll suddenly all WH deor be. 
fore my eyes and r understood why it had 
been. 

Thus doe, He le.d us finally to our ulti
marede'tiny. 

Some of tho,e of my Cast wonder at and 
di,approve my courage to n ep forward pro
nouncing word, not habitual for crowned 
H e.d. to pronounce, but I .dvance by . n 
inner urge I cannot re,j,{. 

With bowed bead I recognize that I too 
am but an instrument in greater Hand"and 
rejoice in the knowledge. 

Little by little the veil is lifting, grid 
tore it in two. And grief wa, also a step 
leading me ever nearer truth , therefore do 
I not cry out against grief! 

May you and th"", beneath your guidance 
be blessed and upheld by the ,acred strength 
of those gone before you. MARIE. 

[Letter addro,,,,d to the Guardian by 
H.M. Dowage r Queen Marie of Rumania. } 

Martha Root .Iso wrote to her M. jesty, 
and in the re ply which she received were 
the", word" " ... The beautiful truth of 
B. hi 'u'l!ih i. with me alw.y., a help and 
an i"'pintion. What I wrote was becau,e 
my heHt overflowed with gratitude for the 
revdat ion you brought me. I am happy if 
you think I he1pM. r thought it might 
bring truth ne.rer because my word, are 
re . d by,omany .... 

rn thefollowingyear (1927) her Majesty 
gave another audience to M.rth. Root; " 
third audience in 1928 when with her 
daughter the Prince .. Il ~ana she w~. the 
gu~' t of the Qu,""n of Yugoslavia in Bel_ 
.<:rad~; "nd " fourth in 1929 in the Summer 
Palace at Balei'; . She contributed an en
comium of the Cau"", chorged with warm 

feeling and beautifully expressed, lOthe 
fourth ~'olume of the Bah,,', World; ~nd 

another mOre brief but not Ie" significant 
to the fifth volum~. "The Bahi'i T each
ing," ,he wrote, "bring. peace to the soul 
and hope to the heHt. To those in search 
of a,mroncc the words of the Facherareas 
a founuin in the desert after longwander
ing.' 

It had lx<!n for SOme time her Majesty's 
wi,h and aspir.t;on to vi.it in person the 
sacred shrines upon Mount Cumei and to 
meet in person Shoghi Effendi. In the ye" 
1911 the opponunity, a,it seemed,Hrived. 
Accompanied by her younges t daughter her 
Maje'ty travelled to the H oly Land and ar· 
rived at H aifa with the int~ntion of ful 
filling her cheri,hed desire. But fate hod 
ruled otherwise. UnfriendlyinfIu~nce,inter_ 

vened. Shc did not reach her gmL In a sad 
letter to Martha Root dated June 28th, 
19H,she 1.Old of her frustrnion and of thc 
unwelcome pressure to which she had been 
subjected. 

"Both Ileana and I," she wrote, "were 
cruelly di,appointed at having been pre_ 
vented going to the holy Shrines and meet_ 
ingShoghiEffendi; but at that time we were 
going through a crucl crisi. and every mOvC
ment I made was being turn~d aga inst me 
and beingpolitinlly exploited in an unkind 
way. It caused me a goodd •• l of suffering 
andcurtai ledmylibertymostunkindly .. 
But the be.uty of truth urn.;n. and I cling 
to it through all the vici"itud~. of a life 
becomeratherud." 

Early in 1934 herM. jesty again received 
Marth. Root in audience in the Controceni 
P.l o c~ in Buchare't and expressed her de
light that the Rumanian tran.lot ion of 
Bahi'u'/Ub ami Ih~ New Era had JUSt 

been publi,hed in Buchare't and that her 
people were to have the blessing of re~ding 
thi, pr~ciou, Teaching. In the courre of the 
interview the Queen told of an incident 
which had happened in H amburg , orne 
months earlier when she w., en rout~ to 

Iceland. As ,he was driving down the 
street a girl tossed into the cat a little note, 
~nd when her M.jestY0p"ned it ,hc read the 
me"age, "lam ,0 glad to""e you in Ham
burg because you are . B.ha'i." 

Martha Root', .ixth and final interview 
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took place in February 19)6 in the same 
Palace, and was in some res!"'cts the most 
touching and significant of all . Her Majeuy 
spoke of vuiou. Baha'i books, for ,he used 
to purchase them a. they came off tho pre" . 
She spoke of the depth of the 1qin, and of 
the wonderful radiant force of Gluningl 
from the Writings of &ha'u'IlJh. "Even 
doubters," .he said, "would find a powerful 
,trength in it if they could read it alone and 
would give their sou], time to expand." She 
told how in London she had met a fuhi'" 
Lady Blomfidd, who had .hown her the 
me .. age that Baha'u'liah had lent to her 
Grandmother, Quun Victoria. She told, tOO, 
of 2 dear frieod of her girlhood who li,·ed 
in 'Akkl, Palestine, and knew Shoghi Effendi 
and had .ent from therc pictures of 'Akki 
and Haifa. This friend (Mrs. McNeill) 
published afterwards a letter whicb Ihe 
Queen wtote to her at this time: 

"Dear 'little' Lilian," it began, "it w .. 
indeed nice to hear from you and 10 tbink 
tbor you are of all things living near H aifa 
and a~, a. I am, a follower of the BaM', 
Teachings. It inteusn me that you are living 
in that special house; the Teachers .0 loved 
flowe." and king English, I Can imagine 
what a lovdy garden you have made in thar 
Eutern climate. I wa. SO intensely inter
csted and studied each pboto intently. It 
must k a lovely place and tbose south
eastern landscape. and garden. attract me 
.... ith a sort of home';ckne .. ever since our 
Malta days. And the house you live in, so 
inc red ibly attractive and made procious by 
its assoc iations with the Man we all 

Four days after thi., the Que<:n sent for 
THE B .. H.I.', WOIlLO, her last public tribute 
to the Faith of Baha'u'llih. It was in due 
coune reproduced in facsimile as a fronti.
piece to Volume VI, 1936-38, and run. as 
follows; 

"More than ever today when the world is 
facing such a cri,i. of k wilderment and 
unre.t, must we 'tand firm in Faith seeking 
th.t .... hich bind. toge ther inotead of tearing 
asunder. To those searching for light, the 
Baha', T eaching. offer a star which will k ad 
them to de<:!",r understanding, to a .. uonce, 
peace and goodwill with all men. 

M.v.tE, 1936." 

The end wu drawing ncar. H er he. lth 
undermined by her many trouble! ~g.n to 
fail. After some months of illness , in july, 
1938 she passed aw. y, and le.ving this 
wodd wbere for all her royal rank .he had 
known SO much of grief and turs ,he en
tered tbat Grut Beyond of which she had 
thougbt ,0 often and so de<:ply. 

H er death and obsequies were >ttended 
witb all the ceremonial that kfiu the p.ss
ing of a Que<:n. But who can tell what .... a. 
the greeting that awaited her on the other 
side where she learned in an instant how 
true had been her intuitions of the manifes
tation of God and where she saw unobscured 
now by any mortal veil the white eternal 
.plendour of the Truth that ,he, alone 
among the earth'. queen" had ri.en to aC· 
claim. 

The Guardi.n of the Cause and the 
Baha',s generally recognized the di,tinction 
of her ,pi ritual sution and the greatness of 
ber .ervice to the C.use. In july, 1938 the 
Guardian on behalf of all the Baha'" sent 
a message of condolence to her daughter the 
Qu«n of Yougoslavia to .... hich her Majesty 
replied expre •• ing ".incere thanks to all 
Bahi', followers." To the Memorial Service 
held in the Cathedral of Washington, D . c., 
U. S. A. the Baha'is of the United Sures 
and Can ad. sent a tribute of flowers. The 
following ""ntences are from an account of 
thoc ceremony' 

"On july 2Itb, 1938, the first anniver ... ry 
of the death of QUe<:n Muie of Rumani . , 
an improssivc memorial service wo< held in 
hcr honor .t the C.thedral of Washington in 
the national capita l of the United Sutes. 
In Bethlehem Chapel on thi' mid_summer 
afternoon national dignitaries and humble 
citizens paid loving tribute to a royal per
,onage whose name stands out with an e.pe
cial lustre in the history of her time. The 
. piritu.l kauty of the 5Cn ·ice exprolsed the 
chancter of this noble Queen-the first 
memkr of roy.lcy to embrace the F.ith of 
BaM'u'Uih. 

"Arranged by the Rumanian :Minister 
Radu lrimeseu, the service was conducted 
by the Reverend Doctor Anson Phelps 
Stokes, canon of the Cathednl and form er 
Secretary of Yole University. Among the 
diplomati.ts present were the British, French 
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and halian Amb .. s,dors and r~pre.entative~ 
of othor European embusies ,nd legations_ 
The Secretory of State, Honorable Cordell 
H ull, headed the Am .. ican dd egation which 
inc1udedgovcrnment offic;al, . ndrepre,enta_ 
tive, of the Army and Navy . . 

"Directly oPl'O'ite the alt.r in thi, in_ 
timate chapel m)(xi the imposing flora l 
tribute 'from the Bahi'i Friend. of Amer
ica'-aCf05s tcn feet in height with a nine_ 
pointed . ta r at it. cent re. Thi, emblem was 
designed by Charl .. Mason Remey and pre
scnted in consulution with the National 
Spiritual As,embly. I t wu ocside the 
fu.hi" tribute that the Rumanian Mini~ter 

stood at the conclusion of the service to 
grcetthc.udience .. theyp."edout,ac_ 
cardin); to the continental custom on such 
occa,ions. 

"Not only did Queen M,.ie a, the 
Dowager Queen of Rum.ni. attest her fai th 
in the DivineC.use through private letters; 
,he claimed the .piritual bounty of calling 
the Te",hing ' to the attention of others." 

In these dHk and troublous t imes, th is 
D.y (or is it nOt rather this Night?) of 
Judgment, when there is nO open ,-i,ionand 
when the gift of spiritmlityis not esteemed, 
the connection of Queen Marie with the 
Bahi'; Faith may s..:m to be but a smal! 
matter, the le.'t episode among the multi_ 
f,.iou, activitie, of" crowded and brilliant 
life. But when thi, sleep in which the 
world', soul is ,hrouded end, at la,t; when 

men', .pirits .wakening behold the glories 
and the bounties and the opportunities that 
have lain about them, unwekome and un_ 
regarded, all these many yean, then they 
will look back upon the past with a new 
and horrified understanding. They willga1.e 
with ama7.cment and indignation and pity 
upon the incorrigible blindne .. of the 
mighty On •• of Europe who despite the 
m<lnifold warning, of God led their people 
throughmiscry upon mikry and flung them 
at last into the uitimHc abyss of war. But 
amidst that universal darkness of fa ilure and 
misrulc th.t fills the palaces and chancelleries 
of the world men will ke one solitary light 
.hining in lone 'plendor and will acknowl_ 
edge the true majesty of that one redeeming 
,oul who", high faith caught and reflected 
far the glory of the breaking Dawn of God. 

In later times, when the prophecies of 
the Bible .re fulfi1!ed openly before the 
eye, of .11, when the New Jtrusalem .. tab
lished in the top of themountains.nd"the 
nations of them that are saved walk in its 
light and the king. of the earth bring their 
glory and honor into it"; then men will see 
treasured among the s>cred rel ics of the 
first champion. of the Bahi', Faith one 
roy.lornament, a brlX>Ch of silver and dia_ 
rnond, the memori.1 of the firs t Qu ... n who 
recognized . nd acclaimed the Glory of 
Bahi'u'1\ih; and the name and the deed of 
Qneen Mari. of Rumania will be on the lip, 
of men forev er. GEOII.GE TowNsHENu 

TREASU R E D MEMORIES 
By LILIAN McNEILL 

IN AN article written hy Martha L. Root 
in World Order, June, ]936, giving an 
aCCOunt of va riou, vi,it, to H er (la te) 
Majesty Queen MJrie of Rumania, I found 
the follow ing pas>age' "What a mem
orable visit it was! She told me .he has a 
friend in 'Akki , Palestine, who kno ... ·' 
Shoghi Effendi, and this friend ha. recently 
sent her Bahi'; pinure. of 'Akki and 
Haifa. The two were playfel10ws when 
they were childrcn and met in Malta." 

I have the gre.t h' ppines, of being that 

friend and I would like Bahi',s all over the 
world to .hare with me some treasured 
memOIi". 

In the winte r of 1888-8 9, five happy 
little girls played together in the lovely, 
sunlit orange gardemof chc palace of San 
Antonio, Malta . 1bcy were the four daugh
ters of H. R. H. the Duke of Edinburgh, 
,econd son of Queen Victoria, . fterward~ 

Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, who wu at 
th . t time the Commander in Chief of the 
British fleet in the Mediterranean; and my-
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,elf, daughter of Major Harry Barron, Royal 
Artillery, in later years Major Gen«al Si r 
HOfry Barron, Governor of Malu for a 
short period,and then ,ucces,ivdy Governor 
of Tasmania and of Western Australia. 

Our ages ranged from thirreen yeOf. to 
fiye. r was younge't but one, and ~ing 
ruher del icate, on account of a fall from 
a pony, could not indu lge in th. wilde.t of 
the games and was taken gfeat Care of by 
the elder .i,tcrs, and alw.p c.lled "little" 
Lilian, 1 name u",d eyer afterwud by Queen 
Marie. 

When in due course we all left Malta , 
our gl mes were renewed in the glrdens of 
Buckingham Palace and at Clanndon House. 
their home in London. But we . 11 alway. 
trea,ured thoscMalu day. in ourmemoric. 
as . drc .. mof happincss unforgetuble. Those 
times ar<: fully de.cri bed in Queen Marie's 
book, Sfary of My Life. We all married 
yery young and our way. lay apart for 
many years, though we kept in touch. 
Qu~n 1o.brieand I were reunited in do," 

affection through the Bah:i'i tu chings, with 
whichwe both~cameocquaintedabout the 
same time. she in Rumania, I in Pale'tine. 

N.,rly ten yurs ago, making a voyage 
ofdi.covery in thi.neighborhood, . crOss 
country where then only tM roughest of 
track. existed, I came upon an old hou.e, 
neglected, some parts almost ruinous. Two 
gigantic cyprC!)s trees, said to be hundred, 
of ye1r. old, iCand sentinel beside it. An 
inside courtyard w., surrounded by a thick. 
high wall. Outside w .... little paved ter· 
race through which flow. the aqueduct 
which ,upplie. the onnge garden. and the 
town of 'Akki, and steps leading down to 
further ternces of gardens. There was a 
Bedouin f.mily living in a tent in thegar. 
den, and the olive picken from a yillage 
ncor CHmel had been allowed to live in th. 
lower floor of the house three winter. run· 
ning during the olive haryes t,'O the nate 
of the place can beimaginedl 

Neverrhelcs. J saw the po.,ibilities and 
the poor old house with it! v.ulted lower 
room. had . n inteme and.lm"'t weird fa, · 
cin .. tion forme. 

Thi. i. how I found the house which in 
Dr. E.,lemont' . book, Bab';'u'J/,;h ~"J tix 
N t w Er~, is described .. the "p.!a", of 

Mazra'ih." There Bah"u'llih . nd the whole 
hmily lived for about two years ~ftc r l e~v . 
ing the town of 'Akk:i. before the M.n, ion 
of Bahji become their residence. (In a 
somewhat similar manner and at much the 
same time, Queen Marie di.coyered her 
castle in Transylvania that ,he ca!led "Brano 
the Beloved.") 

It was in May, 1931 when my husband 
retir~d from Government service that we 
took a lease of this house and it was our 
grca t privilege to be able to restoreit, .. nd 
make a garden-a prope. ,euing for a 
dwelling with mch .. cred a"ociation" Al
though we found it a good deal altered on 
the ,econd floor f rom it. condition at the 
time when Bah;i'u'll:ih lived tMre, the main 
features are unchanged, the vaulted room. 
On the ground floor particularly. 

There is a rough cement floor in the 
room downstairs which w .. B.hi'u'_ lIi h's 
own ,peeial rOOm. Thi, I left as I found it, 
in the belief that His feet may have trod· 
den it. 

Queen Maric was gre1tly in te reited in all 
we had done to the house, . nd we alway. 
hoped it would be: possible for her to come 
here. This i. our "jubilee" year. fifty yean 
this autumn (1938) sincewefir.tmet,md 
we had hoped ,omehow for a nunion. But 
her.eriou, illne .. and the un",ulcd <tate 
of this country (P.I.-tine) made it impo'_ 
sible to plan, .. nd now 

No one who ever had the privilege of 
personal or intimate a~quaintance with 
Que<>n Mlrie could fail to be impr<:,"ed by 
the greatoe" of her mind and ,pirit. H er 
Own life story reve.ls SO well her arden t and 
joyou. n. ture, the dep th of feding thotac. 
comp.nied every thought and action. Pro· 
fe"orxton_Watson in hi, ffj'forynf fIx 
Ro"m~nia" , h., paid eloquent tribute to 
her heroi, m, devotion and courage in the 
GreH Wu. Nobody i, perfect .nd there 
He always critics, but I generolly notice 
that the latter ore . im"'t invari.bly people 
who had never come into pe«onal contact 
with her or perhaps nev", even seen her at 
a di.unce. Whl[ .,he did for Rumania i. 
now hi,tory and c~n be beSt glimps.:d in the 
touching h.t message to her people. The 
wodd i. the poorer for the p .. "ing of ,uch 
a noble lady, and a bl .. nk, impos,ihle to 
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fill, is ldt in the live. of those who knew 
hcrp"rsoully. SMhadpu.edthroughmd 
suffert'd.omuch, even herwonderfulhc. lth 
was too sordy tried .nd we must be thank_ 
fulin spite of thegrcH loss to us all that 
sht:is.trt'st andsparedanyfurthcr suffer
ing. Her .pirit i. surely near u. ,till and 
we muSt try to follow her noble example 
of great endurance and courage to hce 
whatever may await u, in th . .. troublou. 
time •. 

The following extracts are taken from 
v"rious letters to my,elf in recent ye ... s, 
and through tksc her own words we surcly 
can feel that Qu""n Marie speaks tocyery 
oncofu,. 

"Dear 'little' tilian, it was indeed nice 
to hear from you and to think that you 
are of all things living near H aifa and are, 
like me, a followetof the B.h"'i t.achings. 
I t interests me that you are living in that 
specialhou,e; the Teachecs sO loved flowers, 
and being English, I can imagine what a 
lovely garden you have made in that East
ern climate. I was so intensely imere't. d 
and studied each photointemly. hmu'the 
a 10vc1yplace.nd those south-e3S tern land_ 
,capes and gardens attract me with a sort of 
home.kkne" eve" since our Malta days. 
And the hou,e you live in, SO incrt'dibly 
attractive and made pucious by its a"oeia
tions with the Man we al\ venerate. Cer-

t.inlythe times we live in are not u sy to 
understand for tha:.<: who were brought up 
a. we were. So much has betn overthrown, 
.0 m.ny conceptions heen changed. Th. 
method, used today art' different from tho .. 
in our time., and I ufrain from criticism 
though I cannot always admirt'. Everything 
,,,,,m.tohavebecomesomuchmorevulgar 
$Omchow, so mercenary, $0 wanting in a 
fine ideaL Also moncy has changed hands, 
the rich of today are .nother d"". Life ha, 
been hard on royalty ever since the war, 
and yet countrie. do not ... m to have be· 
Come mote prosperous without them. Time. 
... troubled, . la" andthi,unfortunate. 
war (Ethiopian) has made all thing. SO in
flammablc . nd cvcnts seem.o out of control 
thac one cannot help being anxious. 

"And yet who wants war? .. Who 
could nand • war today materiaHy or even 
moraHy? I really hop" that I shaH die be
fore there i, another war! 

"I lead a very quiet life, my household 
ha' become ~mall, but I have the feding of 
being well loved in the country. My people 
and I are oid.,soeioce.,we havc shared good 
and bad through forty_thre<: y ..... , and that 
counr.! 

"I wondcr if I shaH ever tuve1 your way 
again? For the preS'nt I have no phn" I 
sit still and watch the black cloud. , and pray 
for peace. With love and ble~'ing, MAIHE." 

QUEEN MARIE OF RUMANIA 
By MARTHA L. ROOT 

"How gr~at the blessedness that 
awails the kin~ who wi/l ariu to aid 
My Cauu in My Kingdom, who will 
detach mm.df from all e/'~ but Me! 
Such a king i. numbCT~d with tlx com
panions of the Crimmn Ark-the Ark 
which God bas prrpartti for the propl~ 
of Baba. All must glori/» bis nam~, 
must rClNrfflct bis station, and aid him 
to unlock the cities with the key. of 
My Nam~, the omnipotrnt Profntor of 
all that inhabit thc-dsibleand invisible 
kingdoms. Such a king is/he Ilery rye 
of mankind, the luminous ornament on 

th~ hTow of crealion, the fountain_head 
of bleuings unto the whol~ world. 
Oller up, a propleof BahIi, your sub_ 
stance, nay, your very livr!, for his 
assistana ."l 

T HE first Queen of the world to ! tudy 
and to promote Bahi'u 'ILlh's great Tn ch
ing' h .. been Her Maje,ry Queen/l,hrie of 
Rumania, one of the quecn< of this twen
tieth century who 'tands highest in int. l_ 
lect, in vision, in clearundersranding of the 

'GI .. oio!' from ,h.Wriung, of B.hi·u·Uah,p.lll. 
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new univenal epoch now o!",ning. Her 
Majesty roceiv~d the book Bllbli',,'I/';h IlIlJ 
the New Era by Dr. J. E. E,slcmont and 
a note from the writer of this article who 
firstvilited Buchorelt, Rumania, in January, 
1926, The Rumanian Queen, grand-daugh
ter of the renowned Queen Victoria of the 
British Empire and of Cur Alexander II 
of Ru .. ia, both of whom received T ablet! 
from Bah;\ 'u'llih in their day, read this vo!
ume until three o'clock in the morning and 
two day' larer, On January 30, 1926, re
ceived me in audience in Controceni Palace, 
in BuchHeit. H er fint words after the 
grectingwere, "I believe the", Teachings arc 
the solution fnr the world'. problems to
day!" The account of that historic mOrn
ing appeared in Tbe &h';'i Magazine in 
Washington, in June, 1926,butvery illu
min.cing le turs written by H er Majeny 
that Same yur show how d""p was her cOn
firmation. Here is one written to her loved 
friend Luie Fuller, an American then resid· 
ing in Paris, which after thele ten years can 
bepubli.hed for the first time: 

"Lately great hope h .. Come to me from 
one, 'Alxlu'I_BaM, a peroonal follower of 
Christ. Reading, I h.ve found in Hi. and 
Hi, Father B.hi'u'ILih'. Message of Faith 
all my yeHning. for red rdigion sari.fied. 
Ifyou ever hear of Bahi'is or of the Bohi'i 
Movement which is known in America you 
will know what that is! What J mean, 
the.., books have strengthened me lxyond 
belief and r am now ready to die anY&IY 
full of hope; but I pray God nOt to uke 
me away yet, for I nill have a lot of work 
to do." 

Other letters record thlt first of all.he 
was teaching her young daughter Ileana 
.bout thele beautiful truth,. For ten years 
Her Majesty and her daughur, H.R.H. 
Prince,s Ileana (now Archduche, Anton), 
have read with intere.e~achnewbook about 
the Baha', Movement as soon as it came 
from the press. 

A. we know she wrote three marvelou. 
articl~. about those Bahi'i peace Teachings 
in 1926, and as they were syndicated each 
article appeared in nearly tWO hundred 
new,p'p<CS in the United States and Canada. 
Many million. of people were thrilled to 
read that . Queen h.d Hi",n to promote 

Baha'u 'IHh's plan for universal poace. 
Quickly these article. were translated and 
publi.hed in Europe, China, Japan, Au.· 
tnlasia amI in the hlands of the seas. 

Received in audience by H er Majesty in 
Peli.or p. lace, Sinaia, in 1927, after the 
passing of His Maje.ty King Ferdinand,her 
husband, she graciously gave me an inter
view, speaking of the Baha'i Teachings 
about immort.lity. She had on ~r table 
and On the divan a numherofB.hi'i boob, 
forshehad just ~nreadingincachof 

them th~ Teaching. about Life after deoth. 
She .. ked the writer to give her greeting 
to Shoghi Effendi, to t~ friends in tran 
and to the mony Americon Baha'i. who .he 
said had been so remarkably kind to her 
during her trip through the United Sute. 
the year before. Also, , he graciously gave 
the write r an appreciation of these Bahi' i 
Te.ching, in her Own hand_writing, for 
Volume IV. of the BAHA'i WORLD. 

Meeting the Queen again On J i nuary 19, 
1928,in the Royal l'alace in Belgrade, where 
.he and H. R. H. Prince .. Ileana were gu .... ts 
of the Queen of Jugoslavia-and they had 
brought some of their Bahn boob with 
them-th~ word. I .hall r.mem~r longest 
of all that Her dear Majesty sa id wcrc the.e: 
"The ultimate dream which we shall realize 
is that the Bahi'i channel of thought h .. 
such strength, it will ..,rve little by little 
tohecome a lighe to all tho.., searching for 
the real expression of Truth." 

Another happy audience was in Her 
Maje.ty'. lovely .ummer palace "Tchna
Yuva," at Baleic, on the Black Sea, in Oc
tober, 1929. Again in the home of Arch
duche" Anton or Modling near Vienna ,he 
and her mother received me' on August 8, 
1932, and in February, 1933,.nd H erMaj
e,ty made thi, great , tatement which was 
used aJ the frontispiece to BAHA'i WORLD, 
Volume IV.: "The Bahi'i T eaching bring' 
peace and understanding. It is like a wide 
embrace gathering together all thoiIC who 
have long $tarched for words of hope. It 
accepts.l1 great prophets gone bc:fore, it 
de.ttoy. nO other crcrds.nd lcoves.ll door, 
opon. Saddened by the continual strife 
amongle believers of mOlly confessions and 
wearied of their intolcu nce toward. each 
other, r discovered in the Baha'i Teaching 
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the real spirit of Christ so often denied and 
mimndentood. Unit)· instead of strife, 
Hopcin.u.d of condemnation, Love instead 
of h,ate, and a gren rea .. m·~ncc for all 

Then in the aud ience in Contwceni I'.hce 
On February 16, 1934, when Her Majesty 
was told that the Rumani.n translation of 
nab';'u'J1 .. h ana the Nrw Era had ju,t 
ken publi,hed in Buchuest, she Slid she 
wos SO happy thn her people were 1CO have 
the blmingof reading this precious Teoch_ 
ing. 

Howkautiful ,he looked that afternoon 
-as alway_fot her loving eyes mirror her 
mighty spirit; • most unusual Queen is she, 
a con.ummn e anist, a lover of beauty and 
wherever she i, there is glory. Perhaps too, 
• Queen is a symbol, ~ople like to have 
their Queen beautiful and certainly Queen 
Maric of Rumania i,one of the most lovely 
in this world today. Her clothe" designed 
by he{!c\f, are always a "tout ensemble" 
' .... ation sO ha rmonious in colors they ",em 
to dre .. her !Oul. She received me in her 
private libnry where a cheerful fire glowed 
in the quaint, built_in firepbce; tea WH 

",ned on a low uble, the gold ",rvice set 
being wrought in flowers. There were flow_ 
ers evcrywheu, and when ,he invited me 
into her bedroom where she wen t to get the 
photogroph which I like w much, as I saw 
the nob[e, majestic proportion. of this grcat 
chamber with it! arched ceiling in Gothic 
design, I exclaimed in joy, "Your room i. 
truly, temple, a Mailiriqu'l-A<ilikirl" 
There were low mound, of byacinth" flow_ 
ers which BaM'u'll:ih loved . nd mentioned 
often in Hi, Writings; there was ~ bowl of 
yellow tulip, upon a ,ilken ta~stry inye[_ 
low gold, a t~][ deep urn of frag-nnt white 
lilocs, ~ nd an immense bowl of red ros.s. 
Controccni Palace is the molt beautiful pal
aCe T have seCn in any country in the 
blending of it, colors Jnd in in artistic 
arnngement'. 

H er M.jesty i, a writer as well as an 
artist, and Her Memoi r, entitled "The Story 
of My Life" were jun then being published 
in T~ Satura~y E,-'c"i"g Post. She told 
me she writes two hourI ncry morning 
un[e"her timei , invadcd by que<:n[yduties, 
charity duties, fami ly dutic •. She was 

pleased with the ,incere letter, that wete 
pouring in from all continent, giving ap_ 
preciations of her story. Sbe told me the 
American people He SO open_hoorted and 
that from the Uni ted Sutes children, pro
fessors, farmers' wives and the ,mart people 
had written to her, the tone in ,11 their 
letter, revealing Her Majesty', entire sin
cerity and the deep hum.nity of her char
acter.OneteacherwroteHerMajestythat 
in her childhood each one [i" edthrough his 
Own childhood: anotber uid , "All who read 
your story h.ve their own live. stirred!" 
The Queen rem"ked, "And this is • very 
sot isfactory criticism for an author." 

A mOSt plea,ing let ter had just arrived 
from Japan from ~ girl there who thanked 
GodWhoh. d allowed herto[i,·ein a period 
in whicb such . wonderful book had been 
written! "Thi'," said tbeQueen, "i, one of 
the nicest appuciationsI h",c ever heo rd." 

Then the conversation turned again to the 
Bah"i Teaching, and ,he gave a greeting 
to be .ent tnShoghi Effendi in Haifa. Late r 
,he mentioned an incident in Hamburg 
when she wu en toute to Iceland in the 
,ummerof 1933. A,shep .. ",dthroughthe 
'treet, a ch. rming gir! tossed . litt[e note to 
her into tbe motor cor. It was: "I am ,0 
happy to see you in H'n,burg, bccau,eyou 
at(: a Bahi 'i." Her Mojcsty remHked thH 
they recognized a Baha'i and this shows a 
spirit of unity in the Baha' i Movement. 

H er Maje'ty said to me, "In my heart r 
am entirr!y Baha'i," .nd ,he ~nt me thi, 
wonderful appteciation: "The Bahi'i Teach
ing bring. ~.ce to the !Oul and hope to 
the heart. Totho<c in ",arch of assunnCe 
the Words of tbe FHhcr ore osa fountain 
in the desert ~fte r long w.ndering." 

And nOW today, February 4, 1936, I have 
ju.th.d another.udiencewith Her Majesty 
in Controceni P,hce, in Bucharest. AI I 
WlS ,tarting to walk up the wide ivory 
toned sta irs corpeted with blue fran ian rug. 
tothe tbird floor .uite" at that ve ry mo
ment over a radio came the rkh strains of 
the Wedding March from "Lohengrin," 
played by ~n orchestr •. It seemed a ,ymbo[: 
the union of ,pirituo! force, of theE.st and 
Europe! Again Queen Morie of Rumania 
received me cordially in ber softly lighted 
library, for the hour was six o'clock. She 
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wa. gowned in black velvet and wore her 
gren nund. of marv~lou, pearls. Th~ fire 
in the grote be.med 0 welcome with it. 
yellow_glowing fngnot pine bough. and 
large oowl$ of yenow tulip. adorned the 
.putment. 

What. memorable vi,it ;t was! She told 
m. ,he h .. a friend in 'Akki, Palestine, 
who know. Shoghi Effendi . nd this friend 
recently has .. nt her pictures of 'Akk:i and 
Haif.; the tWO ,",cre playfenows when they 
wer~ children and met in Malta. She al'" 
told me th.t when .he was in London she 
h.d met • B.h:i 'i , Lady Blomlleld, who had 
,hown her the origin.l Me"age that B.hi '
u'n:ih had ",nt to her Grandmother Qu.en 
Victoria in London. S~ .. ked the writer 
abou t the progreso of t h~ B.h:i', Movem.nt 
espe.;i.lly in th. Balkan countrie •. 

"Since we m.t twO years ago," .aid H.r 
Majcny, "so many sad events have hap
pened! I look on with a great deal of wrrow 
• t Ihe way t he different peopl., ",em to mi. 
undenund one another; •• pecially now Ihn 
I have become very lonely in my home, I 
have all the more time to think over these 
problems, and I'm sometime, very .. d that 
[can do SO little. How",er, I know thH 
the right ,pirit and the right thoughugo 
• long way toward. th.t unity of hearts 
which I h .. ·. n't gi"en up the hope to ,ce 
beforelpa .. on." 

She spoke, too, of sevu.l B.M'i book., 
the dep th. of Iq';n and e.pecially of GIc~n_ 
ings from thf Wriling, of &h';'II'IIJb 
which , he said wu 0 wonderful book! To 
quote her OWn word" " Even doubters 
would find a powerful , trength in it , if 
they would rud it alone and ""ould gi"e 
their soul, time to expand." 

Her M.jesty kindly promi •• d to write 
for BAIIA'i WORL!>, Volume VI, a ,pecial 
oppreciotion 1nd to <tnd it after fourd.y •. 

I .. kcdher if I could perh.p. spe.k of 
the brooch which hi,toriCJlly i. precious to 
B.h.',., and she replied, "Ye., you may." 
Oncc, and it w .. in 1928, Herde.r Majesty 
had given the writer a gift, a lovely .nd 
rare brooch which had becn a gift to the 
Que.n from Her Roy.l Relatives in Rus,ia 
some ye.rs .go. It WaS two little wing. of 
wrought gold .nd ,ilver, set with tiny dia
m(lnd chip. ,nd joined together wi,h ()<le 

A Floral Tribute to Her Maje, ty the 
Late Queen Marie of Roumlni, . 

Offered by the B.h:i'i, of the United 
States and Can.d. on Ihe occasion of the 
service he1d in Wa.hington, D. c., July 
21,1938 , tOC(lmmemoratc thell"t .n_ 

ni,·er .. ry of her death. 

!lrge pearl. "Alwlp you are xiving gifu 
to oth.", .nd I 1m going to giw you" 
gift from me,"uid the Queen srniling .• nd 
,he herself clasped it ontO my dr .... The 
wing' and the pcHI made it "",m "Light 
bearing," B.h:i'i! It w.s .... nt ,he J.me we.k 
to Chicago as J gift to the Baha'i Temple. 
the M.iliriqu·I-A<!bk:ir . and at th. Nation.! 
B.h. ', Convention which w .. in ", .. ion th.t 
. pring, • demur wos mad.-.hould a gi ft 
from the Qu..,n be sold? Should it nOt be 
kept as a ,ouv.nir of the firn Queen who 
oro .... to promotc the F.ith of B.h:i·u'll:ih? 
-However, it w1$ sold immcdindy ,nd the 
money given to the Temple. for.1l B.hi·is 
were giving to the utmmt to forwHd this 
mighty , tructure, the first of its kind in 
the United Sute$. Mr. WilJ:.rd H oteh, • 
Baha'i of Los Angel .. , C,liforni., who 
bought the exqui,ite brooch, took it to 
H aifa, P.lestine , in 1931 and placed it in 
the archive .. on Mt. Cormcl whe re down the 
.ge. it will rest with the Baha'i tre>sures. 

Inod"luote"i. ony on •• rticle to portr.y 
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He~ Majesty Qu~n Marie of Rum.nia', 
.plendid .piritual attitude, .til! these few 
glimp ... do ,how thn .hestand. !trong for 
the highelt Truth, and as an historical ree· 
ord they will present a little of what the 
first Queen did for the Faith of Baba'
u'lLih. 

Wa.hington,D.C. 
Jnly21,193S 

To His Excellency The Rumanian Minister 
Wa,hington, D. C. 

Yonr Excellency: 
On behalf of the Baha'i. of the United 

Sute. and Can.da, flowers in memory of 
Her Inc Maje,ty Queen Marie of Rummia 
will be «nt to Washington CHhedral for 
the memorial sen 'ice to beheld there next 
Monday afternoon. 

Her Maje.ty'. acceptance of the princi
ple. of the T eaching, of B.hi·u'lLih and her 
public.utementsregarding Hi. C.n,ehave 
ende.red her for all time to the followers 
of the Baha'; Movement the world around. 
It is with heartfelt sorrow anJ profound 
regret that the Baha'is have heard of Her 
M.jesty'. death. 

(For) THE NAT10l'AL SPIRITUAL 

ASSEMBLY OF B AHA'js OF 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

Evergreen C,hin 
West Englewood, 
N ew Jersey 

(By) CHARLES M ASON REMEY 
244(} Ma".chusetts Avcnuc 

Washington, D. C. 
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THE WORLD ORDER OF 
BAHA'u'LLAH 

1. 

PRESENT-DAY ADMINISTRATION OF THE 
BAHA'i FAITH 

INTRODUCTOR Y STATEMENT 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

IT HAS been the genenl ch~nc{eri\t;c of 
rdigion th~{ org.nintion m~rks ,he inter. 
ruptionofthetmcspirituol influence .nd 
serve, to prevent theorigin.l impul", from 
bo:ing carried into tho world. The organi_ 
zation has invorj . bly become a sub;titute for 
religion rnh" th.n a me thod or an in,{ru
ment used to give the religion effect. The 
"'porHionofpcople,intodiffcrenttr .• ditions 
unbridged by any peaceful or constructive 
in{crenur"" h .. mad. this ineviuble. Up to 
the present time, in fact, no Founder of a 
rev.,I.d religion h. , explicitly hid d"wn the 
principles thotshould guide {he admini , tra 
tive machinery of the !'.ith H. h" ost.b
lishcd. 

In the Bah'" Cau.." the principles of 
world .dmini.trHion wue e"presscd by 
B. h:i 'u' llih, ~nd these principles were de
vdoped in the writinp of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, 
more especially in Hi, Will a>lJ Tr.,t~",o,t , 

The purpose of this org.nizotion is to 
nuke po>sible. true ~nd l.,ting unity among 
peop!es of differcn' raccs , cl . sscs, intereslS, 
characters, and inl .... rited creeds. A clo,e and 
,ympathnic ,tudy of thi, aspect of the 
Bah,,', C~u,e will .how that the purpose and 
method of B.hi', administrHion is so pe r_ 
fectly .d.pted to the fund.menul spirit of 
the Revelation that it be .. s to it the s.me 
relationship as body to,ou1. In character , 
the princip les of Bah,,'i administration rcp 
resent the scienco ofcoopernion;in applica
tion, they provide fora new and higher type 
of morality world_wide in scope, In the 

clash and confusion of sector ian prcjudicc, 
the Bahoi'i religion i, impartial and sympa
thetic, offering a foundation upon which 
reconciliHion cm be firmly based. Amid the 
complex intcrrelHions of governmen", the 
religion stand, . bsolutelyneut ralas to po
litic.1 purposes .nd cntiroly obedient to ~ ll 

recognized authority, It will not be over
looked by the student that Bah:i 'u'llih i, 
thc only religious teacher making obedience 
to just governments and rulers a definite 
spiritu.lcommand. 

Inthi.brief . nolysisofthe severalfco
turCS of the Baha'i .y"cm of administration 
the purpose is nthertopl~ce in the hands of 
the believers themselves a convenient sum
m.ry of the available instructions th.n to 
duify thi. aspect of the teachings to the 
non_B~hi'i. Until one has made contact 
with the spirit of the Bahi'i teachings and 
desires to cooperate wholc-hcHudly with 
thcirpurposc,the ~dmini,trativeph .seofthe 
Faith Can have little real me.ning or appe~L 

At the time of the p,soing of 'Abdu'l 
B. h. , the organi~.ation wos fully defined but 
not yet established among H is f"lIowers. 
The respon'ibility for carrying Out the in_ 
,tructions WOl pl.ccd by 'AbJu'I-B.hi "pon 
Hi, grandson, Shoghi Eff~nd;, to whom ""as 
."igned the function of "GuOldi.n of the 
Cause," Obedienco to the .uthority of the 
Guardi.n was definitely enjoined upon .ll 
Blhoi'i . by 'AbJu·I-Bah., but this authority 
c.rries with;t nothing of an Mbitnry or 
personal character, being limited as to pur-
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pas. and method by the writing, of Bahi'
u'ILih md 'Abdu'l-Baha, The Guardian 
unifies theefforn to bring into complete ap_ 
plieniontho,e principles of world adminis_ 
tM.tion alre.dy dearly defined. 

To a"ist the Guardian in hi, manifold 
,..,spon,ibilitie, and duties and pHticularly in 
the promotion <;>f the te.ching work,'Abdu'l_ 
Bahi provided for the appointment of a 
group of co-workers to be known as "The 
Hands of the Cause of God." The appoint 
ment of thi. body is • function of the 
Guardian, and these from their own number 
are to elect nine per",m who will be cloSely 
associated with the Guardian in thedi ,chHge 
of hi. duties. iti, the function of the 
GU>rdian . 1"" to . ppoint hi, own mccessor, 
thi, .ppointment to be ratifi.d by the nine 
H.nd,oftheC.u&c. 

It is the genius of the Baha', Faith that 
the principle underlying the admini.tution 
of itl affain aim. to improve the life and 
upbui1d the character of thc individu.! be
liever in his own loc.lcommunity, whcrever 
it may be, .ndnot to enhance the pre'tige 
of thos. relatively few who, by election or 
appointment, hold po,itiom of higher au
thority. Baha'i authority i. me .. ured by 
self-sacrifice and not by arbit rary power. 
Thi. fundamental aim can be ",en dearly 
on ,tudying the significant emph.sis which 
'Abdu'l-Bahi placed upon the loc.! Baha'i 
community. The locd group, involving as 
it does men . nd women in all the normal ac
tivities and rebtion. of life, is the fnund.
tionuponwhichresr.theentire . volutionof 
the C. use. The local Baha' i community i. 
given offici.l recognition only after its num_ 
ber of adult declared believer .• has become 
nine or mOre. Up to thi, point, the COm
munityexi.ts as a voluntary group of work
er. and student, of theC,ule. 

In this connection, the word "commu_ 
nity" is nOt used in the ,eme of any loc.lity, 
cxclu,iyelyBaha'iinmember,hip,norofany 
manner of living differing outwardly from 
the general ~nvironment, .uch as has been 
attempted by religinnists and also members 
of philosophic and economic mOvement. in 
the pa't . A B~hi'i community i, J unity of 
minds and hean., an association of people 
entirely voluntary in char.ctu, . n.bli,h.d 
upon a common nperience of devotion to 

the univer"! aim. of Baha'u'll:ih and agree
ment as to the method. by which the .. aim. 
can be advanced. 

A Bahi'l community differs from other 
voluntary gathering. in that it. foundation 
i •• od""plyJaid and btoadly n tended that it 
c. n include any sincere souL Whe",a, other 
.ssociaeioflS "r. exclu,i,·e, in effect if not in 
intention, and from method if not from 
ideal, Baha'i a,'odaeion i. indusive, ,hut_ 
ting the gaccs of fdlowsh ip to no ,incere 
soul. Tn every gathering there is htent nr 
deyelopedsome ba.i. of,clection.Inreligion 
thi,b.sisi'a creed limited by the hi,torieol 
natu re of its origin; in politic. thi,i. party 
or platform; in economic. this is a mutua! 
mi,fortune or mutual power; in the octs 
.nd scienccs this basi. consi,esof ,pecial 
training or activity nr intcrc.t. In all these 
mattefl,thcmorecxclu,ivetheba.isof,clec
tion, the stronger themovement~a cnndi
tion diametrically opposed to that elli. ting in 
the Baha'i Cause. Hence the Causc, for all 
in ,piri t of growth and progre,s, deyeiop' 
.lowly "s regards the number< of in active 
adherent •. For !",oplc are.ccustomed to ex
du,ivene!S and divis ion in all affairs. The 
important sonction, h.vcevor i>ttnworrants 
. nd justifications of division. To enter the 
Baha'i religinn i, to leave thesc sanction. Ix
hind~anexperienc.whichattirstinvor i ably 

expose! one to new trials and sufferings, as 
the human ego rcvolt . again,t the supreme 
,anction of universal love. The .dentifie 
mun .. sociat. with tbe .imple and un
learned, the rich with the poor, the white 
with thecolored,the my,tic with the literal_ 
i<t, theChri,ti. n with tbeJew, the :Muslim 
with the P.nce: and on term. removing the 
advantage of long e.t,blished presumption' 
and privilege •. 

But for this difficult ex!",rience the re arc 
gloriou. comp.nsations. Let Us remember 
that art grow. sterile as it tu rn, aw.y from 
the common humanity, that philmophy like_ 
wi", loses ies vision when developed in ",Ij_ 
tude, and that polit ic. and religion never 
succeed apart from the general needs of 
mankind. Hum. n nature i. not yet known, 
for we h .. ·c .lllivcd in a stHe of mental, 
mora!. emotional or soci.1 defen.e, and the 
psycho!ogyofdefensci,thep.ycho!ogyof 
inhibition. But the love of God remOve. 
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feor; the removal of fur establishe. the 
latent powers, and association wi,hod,crs in 
spiritu.llove bring. these power. into vital, 
posi,ive expression, A Bahi'i ~ommunity 

is a gathering where this process can take 
place in this age, .lowly at first, as the new 
impetus gather! foree, more rapidly a. the 
memocrs become comeiou. of the powers 
unfoldingthefiowerofunitYlmongmen. 

Where the community i.,mall andinsig_ 
nificant, in compari, on with the population 
of the city or town, the first condition of 
growth i. understanding of the Manife,ta
tion of Baha'u'IUh, and the next condition 
is that of true humility. If the,., two condi
tiomexist,theweakest soul become. endowed 
withdfective power in se rvice to the Cause. 
The re. ultof unity, in fact, is to shue the 
power! .nd hcuitie. of all with each. 

The responsibility for and 'upervi,ion of 
local Baha'i affairs is vested in a body 
known as the Spiri tual Assembly, This body 
(limited to nine members) i.elected annu_ 
ally on Aprill, the first day nf Ri4vin (the 
Festival commemora ting the Declaration of 
Bahi'u'll:ih) by the adult declared believers 
of the community, the voting li.t being 
d .... wn up by the outgoing Spiritual Assem
bly. Concerning the character and functions 
of this body, 'Abdu'I_Bahi has written as 
follow s: 

"It is incumbent upon everyone (every 
believer) not to toke .ny step (of Baha'i 
activity) without conmiting the Spiritu.l 
Assembly, and they must assuredly obey 
with heart and.oul its bidding and be 'ub
mis.iveunto it , that thing. may be properly 
ordered and wel l arranged. Otherwise every 
person will act independently and, after hi, 
own judgment, will follow his OWn dcoire, 
and do hann to the Cause. 

"The prime requisitco for them that take 
counsel togetber are purity of motive, radi
anceof.pirit, detachment from all el"''' ''e 
God, attrac tion to Hi. divine fragrance, hu
mility andlowliness.mong,tHi. loved ones, 
patienee andlong_,ufferingindifficul tie,ond 
servitude to His exalted Threshold. Should 
theybegraciou,ly oidodto ocquire the«:at_ 
tributes, victory from the unseen Kingdom 
of Bahi shall ~ vouchsafed to them. In 
thi. day, Assemblie. of consultation are of 
the greate.t importonce and a vital necessity. 

O~dien~. untothemi,e,sentialand obliga
tory. The members thereof must take coun 
sel together in such wise that no occasion for 
ill_fecling or discord may orise. Thisc,n be 
attained when every member expresses with 
absolute freedom his own opinion andscttcth 
fonhhi. argument. Should anyone oppose, 
he mu,t on no account f~1 hun, for not 
until mot te!! are fully discussed Can the 
right way be revealed. The shining spark of 
truth cometh forth only of ter the d .. h of 
differing opinions. If afterdiscussion.de
cision be carried unanimously, well and 
good; but if, the Lord forbid, differences of 
opinion should arise, the majority of voice. 
mUst prevail. 

"The first condition;. ab.olu te love and 
harmony amongst the members of the A.
sembly. They must be wholly free from 
estrangement and must manifest in them_ 
seh'e, the Unity of God, for they arc the 
wave. of one seo, the drop. of one river, 
the stars of one hcavcn, thc rays of one sun, 
the tree. of one orchord, the flowers of One 
garden. Should harmony of thought and 
obsolute unity benon-cxi.tent,tbat gather
ing shall be dispersed and that A.",mbly he 
brought to naught. 

"The second condition: They must wben 
coming together turn their faces to the 
Kingdom on high . nd ask. id f rom the realm 
ofClory. . Discms;onl must all be COn
fined to.piritualmatters that pertain toth. 
training of souls, the instruction of ~hildren, 
the relief of the poor, the help of the feeble 
throughout all c1as.c. in the world,kindnes! 
toallpeoples,thediffusionofthe fngrance. 
of God and the exaltation of Hi. Holy 
Word. Should they endeavor to fulfill these 
conditions the grace of the Holy Spirit shaH 
be vouchsafed unto them and that Assembly 
shall become the center of the divino ble,,_ 
ings, .nd ho,ts of divine confirmation shall 
come to their aid, "nd they shall day by day 
receive a new effusion of ,pirit ." 

The letters of Shoghi Effendi quore the 
fundamental ins tructions contained in tho 
writing. of Bahi 'u'll:ih and 'Abdu'I-Bahi on 
the character of Baha administration, and 
give them definite appl ication: "A careful 
!tudy of Baha'u 'lI ih's and 'Abdu'I-Bahi'. 
T ablets will revcal that other duties (besides 
teaching the Cau.e ), no Ie .. viulto the in_ 
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Th. Bah,,'; Communitv of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The "ewly con<t itutcd Spiritu~ l A<scmbly of the B~h i'i, of Maywood, illinoi., in J9JS . 
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teresu of the Cause, devolve upon theole.: ted 
representative. of the friend. in evory lo~ 
cality. 

"TMy mu.r endeavor to promote amity 
and concord amongst the friend. and secure 
an active and whole_hearted cooperation for 
the serv ice of the Cause. 

"They muSt do their utmost to ex tend ot 
all time, the helping hand to the poor, the 
sick, the disabled, the orphan, the widow, 
irrespective of color, caste and creed. 

"They mult promote by every mean. in 
their power the material a.well as .piritual 
enl ightenment of youth, the mean. for the 
education of children; in.titute, whenever 
possible, BaM'i educationol institutions; or
ganiu and supervise their work,and provide 
the be.t means for their prog ..... and de
velopment .. 

"They must bend every effort to promote 
the interclUof the Mailiriqu'l -Ac:!hkar (that 
is, House of Worship) 1 and hanen the day 
when the work of this glorious Edifice2 will 
have been consummated. 

"They must encourage and stimulate by 
everyme.nlottheircommand,through .ub
scription.,rcports andarticles,the develop
mentof the v.riousBahi'i magarines. 

"They must undertake the arrongement of 
the regular mectings of the friends, the feasts 
.ndanniversaries, as well as the speci.l goth_ 
erings designed to .erve and promote the 
social,intellectu.l.nd.piritualinterestsof 
their fellowmen. 

"'They must superv ise in these day. when 
the Cau.e i. niH in its infancy .11 B.h:i', 
publication •• ndtran!lations,andprovidein 
general for adignified.nd occuratepresen
ution of all &hn literature.nd iudinri
butiontothegeneralpublic. 

"These rank among the most outst.odiog 
obligation. of the members of every Spiritu.! 
A .. embly. In whatever locality the Cause 
h .. sufficiently u:p.nded, .nd in order to 
insureefficiencyandavoidconfusion, eochof 
these manifold function. will have to be re
ferr«! to a .peci.1 Committee, responsible to 
that A .. embly, elected by it from.mongthe 
friend. in that loc.lity, and upon whose 
work the A.sembly will bave to exerc ise 
con.t.otandgeneralsupervision. 

"In every locality, be it city or h. mlet, 
where the numberof.dultdeelarcd believer. 

exceed nine, a local Spiritual Assembly mUIt 
be forthwith establi.hed. 

"As the progreso and excensionof.pirtu.l 
activities is depcndent and conditioned upon 
material means, it is of absolute necellity 
that immediately ~fte r the es tablishment of 
local •• well as nation.l Spiritual Asscmblies, 
a B.ha'! Fund be established, to be placed 
under the exclmive control of theSpiritu.1 
i\s~mbly. All donation. and contributiOn! 
should be offered to the Tre.,urer of the 
Assembly, for the express purpose of pro
motiogthe intere.tsoftheCausethroughout 
th1tloc.licyorcountry, histhesacred 
obl iguionof everyconscientiou. and faith. 
fulservant of &h:i'u'lI:ih, who desire.s to see 
His C.use advance, to contribute f ... elyand 
generously for the increase of thll Fund. 
The memben of the Spiritual Assembly will 
at their own di.cretion e~pand it '0 promote 
the teachingc.mp.ign, to help the needy, to 
establi,h education.l Baha'i in ,titutions, to 

extend in every way their.phereof service. 
"Nothing whatcvcr should be given to the 

public by any individual . mong the friends, 
unle .. fully con.idued and approved by the 
Spi ritu.l Assembly in hi . locality; .nd, if 
this (as is undoubtedly the case) isa matter 
that pcrtains to the genera l intere.ts of the 
Cause in that land, then ic is incumbent 
upon the Spiritual Assembly to ,ubmic it to 
the consideration and approvol of the N.
tion.l Body representing all the various 
local A,semblies, Not only with regard to 
publica tion, but .11 matte .. without any 
exception whu!OCver, regarding the inter
em of the Cause in that locality, individu_ 
ally or collectively, should be referred cx
elusively to the Spirtual A,sembly in that 
locality, which .h.lI d...,ide upon it, unless 
it he a matter of mtional intue,t,in which 
Case it .hall be referred to tM National 
(Baha'i) Body. With this Nuional Body 
also will rest the d...,ision whether a given 
questioni.of local or national interest. {By 
national affain is not meant m.ne.,that ore 
politicalinthcirchanctcr, for the friends 
of God the worldover are.trictly forbidden 
to meddle .... ith politicol.ffain in any way 
whatever, but rather thing. that affect the 

A~.~~:~.;n~ p",;cul .. ly 10 Sp;,;tu.1 A, .. ",.I .. , in 

'On the .ho« 01 Lak. Mi<hi~ ,n 
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~piri tual activ iti.s of the body of the f riend, 
in that bnd.) 

"Full harmony, however, a. well as co
OIX'rHion among the v,rious local A.",mblie, 
~nd the members themselvcs, and p.rticu
larly betwcm each Assmbly and thc Na
tional Body is of the utmost importance, for 
upon it depends the unity of the Cause of 
Goo, the soliduit yof the friends, the full, 
spttdyand efficient working of the.piritu.! 
.ctivitie. of His loved one •. 

"The vuious As .. mblie., loc.l and na
tion.l,constitutctooaythe bedrockupon 
the strength of which the Universal House 
(of Justice) is in future to be firmly cstab
lished and n.ised. Not until tbe,efunction 
vigorou,ly and harmoniously c. n the hope 
forth. termination of this IX'rioo of tn n
.ition bere.li:ted .. .. Bc.rinmindth.t the 
keynote of the Cause of God is nOt dicta
tori.l.uthority, buthumbl. fellowship; not 
arbi trary power, but the 'pirit of frank and 
loving consultation. Nothing shott of t he 
spirit of a trDC BaM'i can hoIX' to reconcile 
the principlc. of mercy and justice, of free
dom and submission, of the s, nctityof th. 
right of the indiyidual and of sdf_surrender. 
of vigilanc., di,eretionand prudence On the 
one hand, and fellow.hip, candor,andeour
age on the other." 

Experience in the life of a Bahn com
munity andpartieipation in th~detajJs of its 
.. venl.ctivitie. impre.se. one with the faCt 
that Baha'i unity has in it new elements 
which work powerfully to expand one's area 
of 'ymp1thy, dee!",n one's insight, develop 
one's ch,ncter.nd bring order . nd stability 
into all of one', affa irs. There can be no 
higher privilege th.n the expericnce of at
tempting to serve faithfully upon a Spiritual 
Assembly, conscious .. it. members are of 
the unique .tandard upheld by 'Abdu'l-Bahi 
and bringing .. itdoe, the opportunity of 
dealing with a large range and diyersity of 
human problem. from an im!",rsonol point 
of view. It i. inevitab le that thcnince!ccud 
members shall e ~emp!ify diverse intcrC$ts 
"nd ty!"'sof ch"r"cter, with the result thot 
unityofheut andconscience withtbe other 
eight members is a direct training to enter 
into spiritual unity with the larger body of 
mankind. No such schools of discipline and 
inspiration exist on earth today, for onc must 

bear in mind that a Baha'i community can 
never be an exclusive group nor a dOled 
c;rcle of interests, but, On the eontrary, its 
fundamenul purpose is to unify and co
o!",rHe with every possible element in the 
lurroundingpopulation. 

The local Spiritual As.sembly after elec
tion organizes by electing from its own 
number a chainnan, corresponding secre
tary, reco rding secretary and t«,osurer. It 
should appoint from its own members or 
from the local Baha'i community working 
committees responsible for the various per
manent.ctlv;tie. ofthe C . use. 

Since a Spiritual Assembly;' established 
upon a new and higheride.l,thechaucter, 
knowledge and purity of its members is 
essentialto.ucce". Whereverp"rson.lam_ 
bition, narrowne" or impurity enters a 
Spiritual Assembly, the resulu are invariably 
to check the growth of the Cau,e .nd, if 
these conditions. re prolonged, to destroy the 
found.tion already laid. The careful,tud. nt 
of the te",hings will accept this re.ult •• 
one more yindication of the all -surrounding 
spirit protecting this Faith. The eliminotion 
of an unworthy group from the Baha'i 
Cause would be a bit ter di .. ppointment but 
nOt on evidence that the C. use h. d hiled. 
On the contury, the C,ule could only be 
declared a hilurcifperson.l,mbition, pride, 
n"rowne" and impurity ,hould so prevail 
as to build. world-wide organization able 
topcrverttheoriginalpurpose. 

The local Spiritual AS!Cffiblic. of. coun
try are linked together and coordinated 
through.nothcrelectedbvdyofnine mem_ 
bers, the Nation. l Spiritual Assembly. This 
body comcs into being by me"mof anan
nu. l elect ion held by elected deleg"tes repre_ 
senting the local Baha'i communities. The 
delegates.recleetedby allthe . dultdeclucd 
beli. venof a community in which. Spirit_ 
ual Assembly cxi,u. The Nation.l Com'en_ 
tion in which the delegates are gathered 
together is compos<!d of an elective body 
b. sed upon the principle of proportional 
«,presenution. The tot . l number of dele
gate. is fixed by Shoghi Effendi for each 
country, and this number i. fulfill ed by 
."igningto c.chloc.l communitythe num
ber of de!eg"tes called for by its re!ative 
numerical strength. The.e Nation"l Con-
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ventions are preferably hdd during the 
period of Ri<;iv"n, the twolve day. begin_ 
ning April 21, which commemorate tbe 
Declaution made by Bah:i'u'll:ih in the Gar
den of Ri<;iv:in nCar Baghd:id. The rccog
nition of delegate. is yelted in the outgoing 
NHion.ISpiritu.1 A .. embly. 

A National Convention i. an occasion for 
d«pening one'. underotonding of BaM', ac_ 
tivities and of shHing reporu of national 
.nd local activit ics for the period of the 
clapsed year, It has been the custom to hold 
a public Baha'i Congress in connection with 
the Convention, The function of • B.h:i'i 
delegate i. limited to the duution of the 
National Convention and participation in 
the election of the new Notiona l Spiritual 
Assembly, While gathered together, the 
delegate. are a consultative and advisory 
body whose recommendation. are to be care
fully considered by the membcn of the 
elected National Spiritual A"embly, 

Delegotes unable to attend the Conyen_ 
tion in person HC pennittcd to vote for the 
new N . tional Spiritu.l Assemhly hy mai!' 

T he relation of the National Spiritual A.
sembly to the local Spiritual A,scmblie. and 
to the body of the bdieveu in the country 
i. thu. defined in the lette .. of the Gu2td_ 
ian of the C.me: 

"Regarding the c.uhli.hment of Nation>! 
Assemblies, it i. of yital importance that in 
every country, where the conditioM are fa
vorable and the number of the friend. hu 
grown and reached a considerable .ize--that 
a National Spirituol A"embly be immedi_ 
ately esubli,hed, rep re .. ntat ive of the friends 
throughout that count ry, 

"Its immediate purpose is to stimulate, 
unify and coordin.te, by frequent personal 
consultation., the m.nifold actiyitie. of the 
friend. a. well as the local A.semhlie.; and 
by k« ping in close and constant touch with 
the Holy Land, initiate measur~., and direct 
in genenl th~ affain of the C.u .. in that 
country. 

" It serv~. also another purpose, no Ie" 
c"ent ial than the first, as in the course of 
time it sball evolve into t he National House 
of Justice (referred to in 'Abdu'I_Bahi's 
Will.s the 'S.cond.ry H ou,e of Justice') 
which according to the explicit text of the 
T~s"smenf will have, in conjunction with 

thc other National Auemblits throughout 
the Bah"'i World, to elect di recdy the mem_ 
bers of the International or Univers.l Hou.e 
of Justice, that Supreme Council that will 
guide, organi7.e and unify the affairs of the 
Movement throughout the world. 

"This National Spiritual ASlembly which, 
pending the e,tabli.hment of the Univerul 
House of Jus tice, will have to be re_elected 
onCe a ycar, obviou.ly as ... me. gr.ve re_ 
sponsibilitie. for it h .. to exercise full .u
thority over all the local Assemblies in its 
proyincc, .nd will h.ye to direct the activi_ 
ties of the fri end., guard vigilantly the Cause 
of God, and control and supervise the 
affa irs of the Movement in general. 

"Vital issucs, affecting the interests of the 
Cause in that country, such as the matter of 
tr.nslation and publintion, the MaWriqu'l
A<lliHr, the teaching work, and other ,imi
lar maner. that !land di,tinct from strictly 
local affai .. , mu.t be under the full juri._ 
diction of the National Assembly, 

" It will have to refer each of these ques
tions, even as the loc. l Assemblies, to a 
special committ«, to be elected by the mem
ben of the Nation. l Spiritual Assembly from 
among all the friends in that country, which 
will bear to it the $arne relations a. the 
local committee. bear to their respective 
loc.l A"emblie., 

"With it, too, resu the decision whether 
a cert.in point at issue i. strictly local in its 
nature, and should be reseryed for the con
sideration and decision of the local Assembly, 
or whether it should fa ll under its Own 
province and be a m.tter which ought to 
receive its .pecial .ttention, 

" It i, the bounden duty, in the interest of 
the Cause we all love and serve, of the mem_ 
ben of the incoming National Assembly, 
OnCe elected by the delegates at Convention 
time, to seek and h.ve the Utm OSt regard, 
indiyidually as well as collectively, for the 
advice, thc con.ideted opinion and th~ true 
sentimenu of the •• sembled delegates. B.n_ 
ishing every vestige of . ecrecy, of undue 
ret icence, of dicta torial aloofness from their 
midst, they should radiantly and abundantly 
unfold to the eyes of the delegates by whom 
they were elected, their plans, their hope. 
and their cues. They should familiarize the 
delcg3les with the Yariou! matters that will 
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hav~ to ~ considered in the cur rent yur, 
~nd calmly .nd conjCicntiously stud)' and 
weigh the opinions and judgmenu of the 
d.legHes. "!be ncwly elox:ted Notion.1 As
sembly, during the few day, whcn the Con
ventioni. inse"ion, .nd.herthe di' persion 
of thedelegaus, should ... k w.y. and means 
to cul ti vate undersu nding, faci litate and 
m. inuin the Hchange of view. , deepen con
fidence, . ndvindicatebyeveryt. ngib le evi
dencc theirone desire toserve .nd.dv.nee 
the common wul. 

"The Nation.l Spiritu.1 Assembly, how_ 
ever, in view of the unavoid.ble limit . tions 
imposedupontheconveningoff~quentlnd 
long-.tanding se55 ions of the Convention, 
will h.ve toret.in in its hands the fina l de
cisionon allmotters that.ffecttheintcrests 
of t]", C.use-sueh as the right to decide 
whether .ny loc.1 Assembly i, functioning 
in .ccord.nce with the principles laid down 
for the conduct .nd the advancement of the 
c."'..,. 

"The seHing of delegates to the Con,·en
tion(thatis,theright todeeide uponthe 
v.1idity of the crWenti.lsof ,he delegotc. ot 
a given Convention), is vestM in the out
going Nation.1 A • ..,mbly, and the right to 
decide who h.s the voting pri vilege is 01,0 
u ltim. tely placed in the h.nd. of the No
tion.1 Spiritu. l Assembly, either when • local 
Spiritu. l Assembly i. for the fint time ~ing 
formed in. given loe. lity, or when differ
encesa rise~tween anew.pplic.nt.nd an 
.Ire.dyeotab li,hed loc.IAmmbly. 

"Were the NHion.1 Spiri tual Assembly to 
decide,.ftermature ddibcration,toomitthc 
holding of the B.hli'i Convention and Con
gre .. inagivenye .. ,thcntheycould,only 
in mch. case, dui.., w.y •• nd me.ns to 
in.ure that the .nnu.1 election of the N.
tion.l Spiritu.1 As.embly should be held by 
mail,providedit Ca n be conducted with.uf
ficient thoroughne .. , efficiency and dispatch. 
It would also .ppear to me unobjectionable 
toen.ble and eVen torequin in the I .. t..,_ 
SOTt 5uchdelegates •• cannot poss;bly under_ 
take the journey to the SUt of the B,h:i·, 
Convention to .end their votes, for the ele~
tion of the Nationa l Spiri tu.1 A.sembly only, 
by mail to the Notion.1 Secntary." 

Concerning the matter of drowing up the 
voting lisc to be used at the annual loe.1 

Bahli'i elec tions, the ""ponsibility for thi . is 
placed upon each loc.1 Spirit u.1 A ... mbly, 
and.s aguid.nce in the matter the Gu.rdi.n 
has written the following: 

"Ton.teverybrieny.nd ... dequuely OS 

present circum,unce! permit, the prineip,1 
hctors that must ~ taken into consider. tion 
before deciding whether a person m.y be 
regarded a true bel iever or not: Full recog
nitionofthe!t.tionofthe Forerunncr,thc 
Author .nd the T rue E~emplar of the Baha' i 
Cause, as set forth in 'Abdu'I-Baha', Will 
.lIId Tn/,ment; unreserved occeptance of 
and ,ubmi .. ion to whatsoc,· .. h •• ~en re
vealed by their Peo; loyol .nd steadfast .d_ 
herenee to every clause of our Beloved's 
sacrM Will; and d O$(' usociation with the 
'pirit oswcll as the form of the present_day 
B.hli' i administNtion-th • .." conceive to 
be the fund.ment.1 .nd primary considera
tions thlt mu.t be fairly, discreetly and 
thoughtfully ascert.ined before rcaching 
,uchavitaldecision." 

'Abdu'I_Baha's in<tructions provide for 
the further development of B.hi'i organiza_ 
tion through an Internat ional Spiritu.1 A,
sembly tobe.leeted by the members of th. 
Nat ion. l Spiritu.1 A,sembl ie,. Thi! inter
nation.l body ha, not yet come intoexilt
ence, but in .pecial character has been 
cle.r1ydefined : 

·'And now, concerning the As",mbly 
(B.ytu'I-'Ad'l : that i" House of J ustice) 
which God hath ord.i"ed as th. 50urce of all 
good and fr..,d from . 11 error, it must be 
elected by uni versal . uffrage,thot is, by the 
believers. Its members must be m. nifest ._ 
tionsofthe fe.r of God, .ndd.y-springsof 
knowledge and undemanding, mun be 
steadf.st in God's F.ith, and the well-wish
e .. of .11 mankind. By this Assembly is 
meant the Vniven.1 AI"'mbly: th.t is, in 
each country . secondaryA .. embly muscbe 
instituted, . nd these second.ry A"emblies 
must elect the members of the Universal one. 

"Vnto this body dl things must be re_ 
ferred.lt cnactcthallordin.nces.ndrcgu_ 
htion. th.t.re not to be found in theu
plic it Holy T ext. By this body . lI the diffi 
cult problems are to be resolved, .nd the 
Guardian of theC.use is iusacredhcad.nd 
the distinguished member, for ' ife, of that 
body. Should he not.ttend in pe'son its de-
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[iberation., he must appoint one torep"'sent 
him .. .. This assembly enacteth the l~w, 

and the executive enforceth them. The legi.
lative body must reinforce the executive, 
the executive mwt aid and assi,e the legisla
tive body, 50 thac, through the dose union 
, nd harmony of the.e two force., the foun
dltion of fairnes, and justice may become 
firm and strong, that all the regions of the 
world may become even as Paradi se itself. 

"Unto the MOlt Haiy &ok everyone must 
turn, and all thar is not expre,dy recorded 
therein mUlt be referred to the Univerul 
Assembly. That which thi, body, either 
unanimously or by a majority, doth carry, 
that is verily the truth and the purpose of 
God Himself. Whoso doth deviate there
from is verily of them that love discord, 
hath shown forth malice and turned away 
from the lAlrd of the Covenant." 

Even at the present time. the Bahns in 
all parts of the world mainuin an intimate 
and cordial association by means of regular 
correspondence and individual vi,its. T hi, 
contact of members of different races, 
nation.liti es and religious traditions is con
crete proof that the burden of prejudice and 
the historic.l faCtors of division can be .n
tirdy overcome th rough the spirit of One
ne$l es tablished by Bahi'u'll:ih. 

Th. geneol ,tudent of religion will not 
fail to note four essential characteristic. of 
Baha'i administration. The first ;, its com
pletely successful reconciliation of the usu
ally opposed d aim. of democratic freedom 
and unanswerable authority. T he second is 
the entire absence from the B.M'; Cause of 
anything approaching the institution of a 
.. lariW prof.ssional clergy. The BaM'; con
ception of religion is One which combines 
mysticism, which is a . acred personal experi. 
ence, with practic.l moolity, which i, a uso:· 
ful ContaCt between the individual and hi. 
fellow man. In the natllre of things, rome 
50uls are more advanced chanothe.,. and the 
function of spiritual teaching i. given special 
importance in the writing. of B. hi'u'l1ih 
and 'Abdu'l-B.hi. The Baha'i teacher, how
ever, has no authority over the individual 
conscience. The individual conscience mun 
be subordinated to the decision. of a duly 
elected Spiritual Assembly, but thi, r.:lation_ 
ship is en tirely different in character and 

results, from the relatioll$hip of an indi
vidual with minis te r or priest. 

The third characteristic is the absene( of 
internal factionali,m, that bane of all organ_ 
ized effort, and the mre 'ign of the presence 
of ,piritual disea.e. T he predominant spirit 
of un ity which dist inguisbcs the Bahi'i 
Cause in its relation to the world. making 
it! followers strive for reconciliation ra ther 
than parti .. n victory, C",ate, .n intern.l 
condition, unlike that which exi!!. in move_ 
ments which accept p.rti .. n victory, in one 
Or anoth.rform, as their very re'50n for be
ing. Such movements con but disintegrate 
from within; the Bahi '; Order can but grow. 

Significant also i, the fourth character_ 
istic, namely, that the B.M'i Causo: h .. 
within it an inherent nece"ity operating 
slowly but surely to bring irs administra
tion into the hands of those truly fitted for 
the nature of the work. The lesser vi.ion 
gives way invuiably for the larger yi,ion, 
itself replacw by the ,til l larger vision in 
due time, The re.ult is an inevitable im
provement in the qualities placed at the 
service of the Cau.e, until the highest at_ 
tribute, of hum. nity will be enrolled. In tbe 
Bahi', Cause we are actu.lIy witness ing the 
fulfillment of the strange and "yptic uy
ing. "The m~k shall inherit the earth." 

That the administrative machinery is not 
an end in itself but merely the mean, to 
spread everywhere the light of faith and 
brotherhood, i. frequently expressed by the 
Guardian in hi. general letlers, and this brief 
sun'ey may ",.11 close with one of those 
pu .. ge" 

"Not by the foru of numbl'", "ot by tlx> 
rntrt txpo.ition of lI .d of ntw .nd nabl~ 
principlu, not by lin org."izd cllm/Mign 01 
t fllching_v m.fftr how ,,'orM_wide ."d 
eillhor"te in it, c"",.cfe,-not tVt .. by 1M 
,t.unchnm 01 our Illith or the e:rllltiltion 01 
ollr rn thu,ill,m, clln we "it;'n.ttly hopt to 
vinJic"ft in tlx ~)'tl of II critic,,1 lind ,vp
tic,,1 "g' tbe ,"pemt cillim of tbe Abbli 
R.evt liltion . Ont thing "nd anly ant thi .. g 
will 1I .. lailingly Imd lIivne srCU't the un
doubted triumph 01 this sacffd Cauu, " .. mtly, 
the (Xtent to which our uwn i"mT lift /I"rI 
prilJ'ftcharilcftr mirror lorthi" their mllni_ 
fold a,{ltcf! fhe ,plt"dor 01 thou tfn"111 
pri"ciplrs procillimed by BIlh.i'll'lIlih." 
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A PROCEDURE FOR THE CONDUCT OF THE 
LOCAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY 

AdQpted by tbe N"t;QR"1 Spiritual Ammbly of tlx Bah';',s of the 
Uni/cd Stal ~s a"d Canada 

INT~ODUCTlDN 

A PERUSAL of some of the word. of 
Baho\'u'llih and 'Abdu'I-Baha on the duties 
and function> of theSpiritull As",mblie. in 
every land (hter to be de,ignHed a, the 
local H ouse. of Ju.tice) , emphatically re_ 
veals the sacredne .. of their nature, the wide 
scope of thciractiv ity, and the gr.,-e re-
• pon,ibility which rest, upon them."
SHOGHI EFFENDI, March~, 1922_ 

"The Lord hnh ordained that in every city 
a H ouse of JUl tice be e.ubli,hffl wherein 
.hall gather coun!elors to the number of 
B.h1 .... It behooveth them to be the 
trusted one. of the Merciful among men and 
to regard them,dve. as the guardian. ap
pointed of God for all that dwell on earth. 
It is incumbent upon them to take counsel 
together and to have regard for the inter_ 
eslS of the servants of God, for Hi, sake, 
even al they regard their OWn interests, and 
to ch~ that whieh is m~t and seemly. 
Thus hath the Lord your God commanded 
you. ]kwHe le.t ye put away that which 
i. dearly revealed in His T.blet. Feot God, 
o ye thot perceh·e."-IlAHA'u'LLAH. 

"It is incumbent upon every onc not to 

uke any sup without con.ulting the Spirit_ 
ualAssembly, and they must assuredly obey 
with heart and soul its bidding and be sub
mi"ive unto it, that thing. may be properly 
ordered and well arranged. Otherwi", every 
person will aCt independently and after hi. 
own judgment, will follow hi. own desire, 
and do horm to the Cau",. 

"The primc requisites for them that take 
counsd together are purity of motive, radi
ance of'pirit, detachment from all else ,ave 
God, attraction to His Divine Fragrance, 
humility and lowline .. amongst Hi, loved 
one" patience.ndlong_suffuingindifficul_ 
tie, and scrvitude to Hi. eulted Threshold. 
Should theybc grociously aided to acqui re 
the", attributes, victory from the unseen 
Kingdom of BaM .hall be vouchsafed to 

them. In this day, As",mblies of consult.
tion are of the greatest importance and a 
vital necessity. Obedience unto them is e. 
scn tialand obligatory. The members thc,..,of 
must take counsel tOg<'therin such wise thot 
no occasion for i\]-f~ling or di .cord may 
arise. This Can be attained when every 
member npreS!eth with absolute freedom hi. 
own opinion .nd settethforth hi. argument . 
Should anyone oppose, he must on 00 ac
count fed hurt for not until motters He 

fully discussed c.n the right way be rcvuled. 
The $hining spark of truth cometh forth 
only after the clash of differing opinions. 
Tf,afterdiscussion,a deci.ion be carried 
unanimou.ly, well andgoocl; butif,the Lord 
forbid,difference. ofopinion.hould.ri,e 
a majority of ,·oices must prev.il. 

"The fir.t condition is absolute loye and 
harmony among't the member! of the As
sembly. They must be wholly free from 
estrangement and must manifest in them
",Ive. the unity of God, for they are the 
wove. of one sea, the drop, of one river, 
the sto rs of one heaven, thc uy' of one mn, 
the trec! of One orchord, thellowers of one 
garden. Should hannony of thought and 
absolute unit ybenon-exi,tent, that gather
ing ,hall be di'per!ed and that A.sembly be 
brought to naught. The . econd condition: 
They mu!t when coming together turn their 
f.ces to the Kingdom on High .nd ask aid 
from the Realm of Glory. Thcy must then 
proccedwith the utmost devotion, courtesy, 
dignity, care and moderation to CXpreSl thei r 
view.. They must in every matter search 
out the truth and nOt insist upon their own 
opinion,forstubbornn. ss.ndpcr,i!tence in 
one'. ,·iew. will lead ultimately to di!Cord 
and wrangling and the truth will rem.in 
hidden. 'J"M honored members must with 
all freedomexpre.s their own thoughu, and 
itisinnowiocpcrmissiblcforonetobdittle 
the thought of another, nay, he must with 
moderHion set forth the truth, and .hould 
differences of opinion arise a majority of 
voices must prevail, and.ll must obey and 
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submit to Ihe majority. It i. again nOt per
mitted that .ny one of the honored mem_ 
~Cll object to or censure, whelh .. in or OUI 
of the meeting, any decision arrived at pre
viously, though th.t decision be nOt right, 
for such criticism would prevent .ny de
cision from ~ing enforced. In short, whot_ 
soever thing is arunged in h.rmony and 
with lo\"e and purity of motive, its resul t ;s 
light, and should the least trace of estr.nge
ment prevail the result shall be darkness 
upon dnkne .... . . If this ~ so regarded, 
thH AS$Cmbly sh.ll be of God, bUI Olher_ 
wise it shall lead to coolness .nd a!iennion 
that proceed from Ihe Evil One. Discus
.ions must all be confined 10 spiri tual mat
teCll thn pertain to the training of $()u ls, the 
instruction of children, the relief of the 
poor, the help of the feeble throughout all 
classes in the world, kindness to all peoples, 
the diffusion of the frogrances of God and 
the exaltation of His Holy Word, Should 
they endeavor to fulfill the$C conditions the 
grace of the Holy Spirit shall be vouch
safed untO them, and that AS$Cmbly sh.ll 
become the cen ter of the Divine blessings, 
Ihe hosts of Divine confirmation shall Come 
to their aid md they shall d.y by day re_ 
ceive a new effusion nf Spirit."-'ABDU'L_ 
BAH'\' . 

"The importance, nay the absolute neCeS· 
sity, of these local Assemblies is m.nifest 
when we re.lize thot in the days to come 
they will evolve into the local House of 
J ust ice, and at present provide the firm 
found ation On which the structure of the 
M .. ter's Will is to be reared in the future . 

"In order to a.,oid division and disruption, 
Ih. t the C.use may not f.ll. prey to con· 
flicting interpretations, and lme the..,by its 
purity .nd pristine vigor, thot its affairs may 
be conducted with effic iency .nd prompt
ness, it i, necessary tbat everyone (th.t i., 
every member of the Bahi 'i community) 
should conscientiously u ke an active port 
in the election of the$C Assemblies, .bide by 
thei r decision, enforce their decree, and co
~nte with them whole-hcartedly in their 
task of stimulating the growth of the Move
ment throughout .11 regions. The mem~rJ 
of these A"emblics, on their part, mUlt dis_ 
reg.rd utterly their own likes .nd dislikes, 
their per$()naJ intereSIJ and inclinations, and 

COnCentrate their minds upon tho.., measures 
thot will condua to the wdr..., and h.ppi
ness of the fu.hi" community and promote 
the common weol."-SIIOGII! EFFIlNDI, 
March 12, 1923. 

"Let us recall Hi, expl icit and of ten
repeated assurance that every Assembly 
elected in that rarefied atmosphere of ,elf
le .. ne .. and detachment is, in truth, ap
pointed of God, that in verdict i, t ruly in_ 
spi..,d, that on. and all should submit 10 its 
deci,ion unreservedly and with cheerfulne ... " 
-SHOCHI EFFENDI, Febru.ry 23, 1924. 

I. FUNCTIONS OF THlj LOCAL SI'IRITUAL 

T be various functionl of the local Spirit
ua l As..,mbly, and in nature a, 1 consti_ 
tutional body, are duly set forth in Article 
VII of the By-Laws of the National Spirit_ 
ual A,sembly, and are more definitely de
fined in the By-L,wl of a local Spiritual 
Assembly approved by the National Spiritual 
Assembly and recommended by the Guard
ian, Each local Spiritual Assembly, and all 
mem~rs of the local B.h;i', community, 
sh.ll be guided and controlled by the pro
vilions of tho$C By-bw!, 

II. MEETINGS 01' THE LOCAL SPIRITUAL 

ASSEMBLY 

In addition to its ob.ervance of the gen
enI functions vested in the in,titution of a 
Spiritual Assembly, each Spiritual AS$Cmbly 
has need of a procedure for the conduct of 
in meetings. The fol1owing items repre,ent 
the outline of the parliamentary rules of 
procedure which the National Spiritu.1 As
sembly has adopted and recommends to each 
and every loc.l Spirjtu.1 Assembly through
out the United Sutes and C.n.da, 

G«lIing of Mrdings 

A meeting of the Spiritual Assembly is 
valid only when it has ~en duly called, th.t 
is, when each and every mem~r has ~en 
informed of the time and place, The gen
eral practice is for the Assembly to decide 
upon ..,me regular time and place for it! 
m«ting. throughout the Bahi', year, and 
this deei,ion when recorded in the minute5 
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is .ufficient notice to the members. When 
Ihe regular schedule cannot be £ollowed,or 
Ihe need ari,e. for a ,~cial me<: ting, the 
.ecrorary,on""quen by the chairman or.ny 
Ihru members of th~ Spiritu.l A.S('mbly, 
.hould send due notice to all the member •. 

OrJrrQ/ Bu,ilttu 

Roll ,,11 by the S\:cretary (or Recording 
S\:cretary) . 

Prayer, 
Reading and approval of minutes of pre

viou.muting' , 
R.po~t of Secrcury (or Corresponding 

S\:crctary), including pre.entation of 
letters received by the AsS('mbly .incc 
its ]..t muting, and of any and .11 
recommendatiom duly .dopted by the 
community ot the ].,t Nineteen Day 
Fun. 

Report of Trenuru, 
Report of Committee., 
Unfini .h.dbu.in •••. 
N.w bu'ine .. ,including conference, with 

membe .. of the communily and with 
appliconts for enrollment as member. 
of the community. 

Clo,ing Prayer. 

Conduct 0/ BUj;"e,j 

A Spiritu.l Assembly, in maintaining it, 
thredoldfunctionofabodygiven (within 
th. limit,of its jurisdiction) an . x. cutive, 
a l.gi,lative .nd. judici.l capacity, is 
ch.rged with re,ponsibility for initi.ting 
action mol m.king deci.ion •. Irs muting •. 
therefore, revolve uound various definiu 
malters which r. quire deliberation and col
lective deci.ion, and it is incumbent upon 
the members, One and all, to addren them
,dve, to tbe . ubjeet under discu"ion and 
not eng.gein gencr. l.peoche. of an irrele_ 
nnt chaocter. 

Every .ubj.n or problem before an A._ 
semb[y i. most efficiently hand[w when th. 
following process i, ob~rvcd; /i'll, aseer
uinment ond ogrcement upon Ihe faCTS; 
>rcrmJ, agreem.nt upon the .piritu.[ or .d
mini~trativ e TcachinKI which the question 
involve.; lhirJ, fuH.ml frank di scuss ion of 
Ihe manu, leading up 10 the offerinK of ~ 
r~.olulion; and fo"rlh, voting upon the re.o_ 
lution. 

A reso[ution, or motion, i. notsubj.et to 
discu"ion or vote until duly made and.ec_ 
onded. It i.pref. rabletoh.veuch r •• olu_ 
tion cl .... nd complete;n itself , but wh.n 
.n .mendment is duly made and seconded, 
the chairman sholl call for a VOte On the 
amendment first and then on the origin.! 
motion. An amendment must be relevant 
to, and nOt COntravene, the .ubject motter 
of the motion. 

The eh.irm.n, or Olher pre<iding officer, 
has the same power and responsibility for 
di$Cussion.nd voting upon motion.u other 
members of the Assembly. 

Discus.ion of . ny m.tter before the A. _ 
sembly may be tcrmin.t<d by a motion duly 
mad •. seconded and votw calling upon the 
chairman to put themaUertoa VOlcorto 
procew to the next mattUon the .genda. 
The purpose of this procedure is to pnvcnt 
any member or memben from prolonging 
the discussion beyond th. point at which 
ful! opportunity hOI been given all members 
to expre .. their view •. 
Wh.nthc As~mblyh .. takenaclionupon 

.ny matter, th. act ion i. binding upon.1l 
members, whether present or . bsent from 
the m«ting at which the >ction wos taken. 
Individual vie,,·. and opinion' must be sub
ordinated to the will of the Assemb[y when 
a deci,ion h •• been made. A Spiritual As
sembly is an .dministutive unit , a. it is ~ 

spiritu. [unit,.ndth.refor. nodi.tinetion 
betw« n "m.jority" and "minority" group, 
or hctionscan berecogni7.ed. Eochmember 
must give undivided loyalty to the institu_ 
tion to which he Or .h. hOI been elected. 

Any .ction taken by theA.semblycan bc 
reconside .. d ot a later meeting, on motion 
duly made, seconded and carried, This re
considerotion, according to the result of the 
consultation, may lead toa revision or the 
annulment of the prior action. If a m.jority 
i$ unwilling to recon,ider the prior action, 
further di.cu .. ion of the matler by .ny 
member i. improper. 

The Assemb[y h .. a r.,ponsibility in fill_ 
ing avacancycausedbythe inabilityofany 
member to attend tbomee,i nK" "It isunly 
looobviou.that unlcnamembercan.ncnd 
regularly the mce tinKS of hi. ["".[A,><:mb[y, 
it would be impossible for him to di,charge 
Ihe dutic.incumbent upon him, and to ful -
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fill hi, retponsibilitics as a repre,emative 
of the community. Membership in a loeal 
Spiritual Assembly c.rrie. with it, indeed, 
the obligation and capacity to remain in 
dose touch with loeal Bah~'i .cti,-itie" ond 
.bility toatlend regularly the "",ion, of the 
~;;ef~blY."-SHOGHI EFFENDI, January 27, 

The Spirit'JaI Assembly, as a pernunent 
body, is retpon.ible for mai ntaining all its 
record" indudingminutesofmceting"cor_ 
re,pondence.ndfinancialrccords,through_ 
out it< existence as a Bahi'i institution 
Each officer, therefore, on completing his or 
her term of office, ,hall turn over to the 
A"embly.1l record, pertaining to the bu,i
ness of the Assembly. 

III. CO)il,1.lLTllnON WIT" T,., ,, 

A. The in,titution of the Nineteen D.y 
Fco.<t provides the recognized and r<gulor 
oeca.ion for general consulution on the pHt 
of the community. and for consultation be
tw..,n the Spiritual Asscmbly and the mem
bero of the community. The conduct of the 
period of consultation at Nineteen D.y 
Fe .. ts i,. vit.1 function of uch Spiritu.l 
Am mbly. 

From Words of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, "The Nine_ 
teen Day Fast Wa, iu.ugurated by the Bob 
.nd ratifi.d by B.M'u'lIih, in His Holy 
Book,th.'Aqdas,' ,o that pcople may g.ther 
together.ndoutw2fdly show fellowship and 
love, that the Divine mysrerie, may b.. di, 
dosed. The object i, concord, thar through 
thi. fel1ow,hiphearu may become perfectly 
united, and r.ciproeity.ndmutualhelpful
ne .. be enablish.d. Because the memb..rs 
of thc world ofhumanityar~ un.bl. toexi,t 
without being banded together, cooperation 
~nd helpfulness is the bosi. of human.oeicty. 
Without the re.lizotion of these two great 
principlCl no great movement i.pre,sed for_ 
ward." London, England, December 29, 
1912. (Quoted in B~HA'i NEWS No. B.) 

Th. Niner.en Day Fe .. t hal been de. 
scriW by the Guardiln as the foundation 
uftheWorldOrdcrofB.hi'u'liah. hi.to 
be conducted .ccordin..: to the foUuwin..: 
progum: the first pan, entirely ,pir itual in 
character,i.d"~oted to readings from Bah,'; 

Sacred Writing:<; the second p. rt consist, of 
general consultation on the affai rs of the 
Cause. The third paft is the materi.1 fu,t 
and ,oeialmeeting of all the believers, and 
should maintain the spiritu.l nature of the 
Feast. 

Bahi'i, ,hould regard thi, Feast al the 
very heart of their spiritu. 1 acti~ity, their 
p. rticipation in the mptery of the Holy 
Utterance, th. ir .tndia,t unity one with 
another ;n • uni~er .. lity rai,ed high above 
the limitations of race, cia .. , nationality, 
,ect, and pcr,onality, and their privilege of 
contributing to the power of the Cause in 
the re.lm of collective action. 

Ca/wdar of Ib .. Nil/de", D~y Fea,t 

March 21 July!3 November 23 
April 9 Augu,t I lftcemb..rl2 
April 28 Augu't20 Decemb..r31 
May 17 SeptemberS January 19 
June S September 27 February 7 
June 24 Octob..rl6 March 2 

November" 

The Spiritual A.=nblyi,re'ponsible for 
the holding of the Ninet""n Day Fe .. t. If 
th.Baha'i calendar for some adequate ,,",on 
cannot be obterved, the Assembly may ar
range tohold. Feast.t theneare't possible 
date. 

Only members of the Bahri community, 
and visiting Hahn. from other communi
ties, may.ttend these meeting', but young 
people of I." than twenty-one yeaf! of ag., 
who have <l udied the Teaching, and de_ 
d ared their intention of joining the com
munity on reaching the .ge of twenty-one, 
may also attend. 

Regular attendance or the Nineteen Day 
Feast is incumb..n t upon .~ery B.hi'i, ill_ 
ne" Or absence from the city b..ing the on lr 
justification for absence. Believe" are ex· 
pected to arrange their per,onal aff.irs '0 
as to enable them to observe the Bah:i'; 
calend ... 

Order of B"li"~SJ for thr 
Co~",II~ti()" I'rrioJ 

The choirm.n or other appointed repre
.entativeof [he Spiritual A.sembly pre,ide. 
during thcpcri<J<! ofcon,ultotion, 
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The Spiritual As .. mbly ""poru to the 
community whatever communications have 
been r~eived from the Gu~rdian and the 
N ationol Spiritual AsS"mbly, and providcs 
opportunity for general discussion. 

The Am:mbly likewise report. iu own 
activities and phns, including committee 
appointments that may have ~n made ,ince 
the last Feast, the financi.l report, arrange_ 
menU m.de for public meetings, and in gen_ 
eral .ha"" with the community .11 matte .. 
that COncern the Faith. T r..,se .. ports ."" to 
be followed by geneul consultation. 

A matter of vital importance at this meet
ing is consideration of national and inter
national Baha'i ~ffairs, to nrengthen the 
capacity of the community to coo~nte in 
promotion of the larger Bahi '; interests .nd 
to d~~n the undersunding of . 11 believers 
concerning the relation of the local com
munity ro tbe Bahi', World Community. 

Individual Bahi'l$ a"" to find in the Nine
teen Day Feast the channel througb which 
to make suggestions and recommendation. 
to tbe National Spiritual Assembly. 'Ibe.e 
recommendation! are offered first to the loco! 
community, .nd when .dopted by tbe com
munity Come befo"" the loc.] Assembly, 
which then m.y in its discretion forward 
the r~ommendation to the National Spirit_ 
ual Anembly ~ccompanicd by its Own cOn_ 
sidered view. 

Provi.ion is to be made for ""ports from 
commiuC<:J, with discu"ion of e~ch report. 
Fin.Hy, the meeting i, to be o~n for rug_ 
ge'tions and recommendation! from indi_ 
vidu.1 believers on any matter .ffecting the 
Cau ... 

'Ibe loco! BaM'; community may adopt 
by majority vote any resolution which it 
wisbes collectively to record as its advice 
and recommendation to tbe Spiritual As
.. mbly. 

Upon each member of tbe community lie, 
the obligation [0 make his Or her utmOst 
contribution to the consultation, the idul 
being a gatMring of Baha'is inspired with 
one spirit ond concentrating upon the one 
aim to furtber the interests of the Faitb. 

The Secretary of the Assembly record. 
each ""solution .dopted by the community, 
as well a. the various suggestion. advanced 
during the meeting, in order to report these 

to the Spiritual As",mbly for its considera
tion. Whatever action tM As .. mbly takes 
is to be reportw at a later Nineteen Day 
Fust. 

Mauers of a pcrlS<}n.1 n.ture should be 
brought before the Spiritual Assembly and 
not to the community at the Nineteen Day 
Fea!t. Concerning the attitude with which 
believers should come to these Fe., .. , the 
Master has .. id, "You must free you .. clv<s 
from everything th .. is in your hearts, be
fore you enter." (B~lxi'i Nrw$ ulfrr of the 
N. S. A. of Germany and Austria, Decem
ber,19J4.) 
B. 'Ibe Annual Meeting on April 21, c.lIed 
for the dection of the Spiritual Assembly, 
provides the occasion for the presen tation of 
annual ""ports by the Assembly .nd by all 
its Committees. 

Tbe cbairman of the outgoing Assembly 
presides at this meeting. 

The order of business includes: Reading 
of the call of the meeting, reading of ~p_ 
propriace BaM'; p .. uges bearing upon the 
subject of the election, appointment of tell 
ers, distribution of ballou, praye .. for the 
spiritual guidance of the voters, the el~tion, 
presen tation of annual reporo, tellers' ""port 
of the election, approval of the tdlers' re_ 
port. 
e. The Annual Meeting for the election of 
Convention delegate (or delegates) i. like_ 
wise presided ov. r by the Assembly chair_ 
man, and except for the annu. l reports the 
order of busin." i, ,imilar to that observed 
or the meoting beld eacb April 21. It is 
preferable for tbe Spiritual Assembly to ar
range a .pccial meeting for the election of 
delega tes, and nOt to hold this election during 
the conm]ution period of a Nin. teen Day 
Fu st. 
D. In addition to these occ .. iom for gen
enl comultation, the Spiritual Assembly;. 
to give comultation to individu.l believ . .. 
whenever ""quested. 

During such consultation with individual 
be!iev ... , the Assembly should ob .. rve the 
following principl •• : the imp.rtiality of each 
of its members with res~ct to all matters 
under discussion; the freedom of the indi_ 
vidual Baha'i to express hi. views, fedings 
and r~ommendatioru On .ny m.tter .ffect
ing tbe interests of tbe Cause, the confiden_ 
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tial character of this consultation, and the 
principle thot the Spiritual Assembly does 
not adopt anyrewlntion or make any final 
decision, unti l the party or part;es have 
withdrawn from themcct;ng. 

Appcals from decisions of a local Spiritual 
A .. embly are prov ided for in the By-Law, 
and the procedure fully described in a sUte
ment published in BAHA'i NEWS, FebrulIY. 
1933. 

When confronted with evidence. of 
unhappiness, whether directed against the 
Assembly or against member. of the COm
munity. the Spiritual Assembly should real_ 
ize that in relationship to the believers is not 
merely that ofa formal constitutional body 
butalsothotofaspiritualinst;tutioncai1cd 
upon to manifest the attributes of courtesy, 
patience and loving insight. Many condi
tions are nOt to be remedied by the exercise 
of power and authority but rather by a sym_ 
pathetic undersunding of the sources of the 
difficulty in the hearts of the friends. As 
'Abdu'I-Baha has explained, !\Orne of the 
people are children and must be trained, 
!\Orne "re ignorant and must be educated. 
some "re .ick and must be healed. Wh ... . 
however, the problem i. not of this order but 
repre,entsflagrantdi,obedicnce anddis[oy
alty to the Cause it",lf, in that Ca", the 
A.",mbly should consult with the National 

Spiritu"IA ... mblyconccrning the necessity 
for disciplinary action. 

Members of the Baha'i community, for 
their part, should do their utmOSt by prayer 
and mcditation to remain always in aposi_ 
tiveandjoyou.spiritualcondition,bearing 
in mind the Tablets which call upon RaM' is 
to .. rve the world of humanity and not 
,,'aste their preciou. encrgies in negative 
complaints. 

IV. BAHA'i A1iINIVEItSAJI.IES. FESTIVALS ANO 

DAYS OF FASTING 

The Spiritual Assembly, among its vari
ous duties "nd responsibilities, will provide 
for the general ob"'r\'~nce by the local com
munity of the following Holy Days: 

Feast of Ridvan (Declaration of BaM'_ 
u'IUh) April 21-May 2, 186l. 

Declaration of theB;\b.lIby 23, 1844. 
A!Cension of BaM'u·lI:ih. May 29, 1892. 
Martyrdom of the B.b. July 9, 18~O. 

Birth of the Bib, October 20, 181~. 

Birth of BaM'u'llah , November 12, 1817. 
D ay of the Covenant, November 26. 
A<ccnsion of 'Abdu'I-Bah2, November 

28,1921. 
Period of the Fast. nineteen days begin

ningMarch 2. 
Feast of Naw_Ruz (BaM'i N.w Year), 

March 21. 

THE ANNUAL BAHA'i CONVENTION 

A Sttlf~mtnt by tlx NtltiGntlI Spiritual A!l~mbly 

(Approved by the Guardi.n) 

DESPITE the repeated nplanations given "The delegate. pres. nt at this Annual 
by the Guardian On this subject, there seems Baha'i Convention arc called upon to render 
to exist each year. prior to and also during a unique. a vital $Crvice to the Faith of 
the Convention period. some misunderstand- Baha·u·ll:ih. Their collective functions and 
ing as to the nature of the Annnd Meeting. responsibilities are not a m. tter of arbitrary 

In order to establi,h a definite standard of opinion, but have been clearly d. 5Cribed by 
Convention procedure, the following state- the Guardian of the Cau$C, If civil govern_ 
ment has heen approv.d and adopted, and mcntshave found it necessary to adopt th. 
in accordance with the vote taken by the doctrine that 'ignonnce of the law i. no 
National Assembly, • copy of the statement excuse,' how much more . "enti.] it i. for 
i. placed in the h. nds of the presiding officer BaM'i •. individual1y and collectively, to base 
of the Cln\'ention to control the Clnven- their responsible actions upon thorough com-
tion procedure, after bcingread to the dele
gatesbytheoffic.rofthe NationalSpiritu.1 
A .... mbly by whom the Convention i. con
vened,' 

'Th;. ,d",ne< 10 "btin! ... ,d to tn, d.1,~."," 
..... in connec'ion with ,h, 19)01 Con •• n''''n only. 

io~:,,;::mo.t:h~ ti:::r~~li'h'd fOf tho !<"",1 in· 
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prehension of the fundamcnt~l principle. 
which und~rlic thH Admininntive Order 
which in its maturity i. destined to become 
,h. World Order of fuM'u'llih. 

hComid.coble confusion would have been 
avoided at Convention, hold during the past 
three yurs had the delegates, and all mem_ 
btr. of the Nniomi Spiritual Assembly it
~elf, given mfficicn t consideration to the 
fact th.t BAIIA'i NE ... , of February, 19)0, 
conuined an explanation of the Annual 
Convention which had been prepHed by the 
National Spiritual As..,mbly, mbmitted to 
Shoghi Effendi, .nd definiuly approved by 
him. It j, becou •• this statement of four 
ye .. , "go has gone unnotic«l that .ucc. ,,;ve 
Conventi<>ns, acting upon .Ome manU. >s 

a law unto them,. lve., have inadvertently 
cont",vened the Guardi.n's d~ar instruc
tion. , 

"Th~ Notional Sriritu.! Ass~mbly now 
call. H,~ntion to two specific portions of 
th~ 1930 stlt~ment approved by the Guard
ian which h.v~ !>.en n~glccted in subsequent 
Conventions: first, th~ ruling that non.d~le
g.tes do nOt possess tbe right to participate 
in Convention proceeding.; and, second, that 
the time of the elecrion of mem!>.r. of the 
Nation.! Spiritual A,,~mbly .hall !>. fi~eJ 
in the Agenda at .uch a time as to allow the 
outgoing Assembly full time to repon to 
the d ~ legates, and to allow th~ incoming 
Assembly to have full con.ultation with the 
"sembled delegate •. It is surely ~vident that 
• procedure or principle of act ion OnCe .u
thorizeJ by the Guardian i. nOt subject to 
llteration by any B.ha'i body or individud 
!>.1iever to whom the procedure directly ap· 
plies. 

" Tn order to remove otber sourc~, of mi.· 
understandil1g, the Natiol1a! Spiritu.l A._ 
sembly I10W feels it advi •• bl ~ to point oot 
that the Gu .. dian's Int~rs on the subject of 
th~ Convention. received and published in 
BAHA'i NEW, thi. yur,l do I1ot, .. some be. 
lieve .. seem to feo! , organically change the 
ch ... cter and function of the Annual Meet. 
ing, but reaffirm and st rengthen inn ruction. 
lnd explanations previously given. In tbe 
light of . 11 the Guardi.n'. rd~ re nc ... to this 
subject, compiled and publish~d by the Na· 
tional Spiritu.1 A .. embly in BAHA'i NEW, of 
November, 1933 3nd F~bruary. 19H, the 

following brid summary bas been prepared 
. nd is now i"ued with the .ol~ purpose of 
contributing tn the .piritu.1 unity of the 
chosen delegates h .. e prescnt:-

"1. The Annu.l B. Ili" Convention has 
two unique functions to fulfil!. discus,ion 
of current Bahi'i matten .nd the election 
of the National Spiritu.l Assembly. The 
discunion should be free and untrammeled. 
the election carried on in that .pirit of 
prayer .nd mediution in which al6n~ every 
del~g.t~ can render obedi~nce to the Guard
i.n', npre.sed wi.h. After the Conv~ntion 
i. convened by the Ch.irm.n of the Na_ 
tion.l Spiritu.l A.",mbly, .nd after lhe rol! 
cal! i. read by lhe Secretary of the Amm_ 
bly, the Convention procms to lhe election 
of its chairman and sec retary by secret bal
lot and without adv.nce nomination. ac 
cording to the stand.rd set for all B.h," 
dections. 

"2. Non-deleg.tes m. y not porticip ... in 
Convention discussion. AI! m~mbers of tho 
Nat ion.l Spiritual A .. embly may partkipate 
in the discus'ion, but only th~ members 
who have been d«:led deleg.te, may vOte 
On .ny matter brought up for vote during 
the proceedings. 

"J. Th~ outgoing Nation.! Spiritu.l A.· 
"'mbly i. responsibl~ for rendering reports of 
its own activities and of those carried on by 
its committees during the past year. The 
.nnual election is to be held at a point mid
w.y during the Convention ", .. ion" so th.t 
the incoming Assembly may consult with 
the delegate •. 

"~. The Convention i. free to di scu" any 
Bahoi', matter, in addition to tho", treated 
in the annu.l reports. Th~ Convention ;, 
re.ponsible for making it< own rul.s of pro
cedure controlling di"u .. ion; for uamp[c, 
concerning .ny limit .. ion. the deleg.te. may 
find it nece.sary to impose upon the time 
allotteJ to or cl.imed by .ny one delegate. 
The Nation.l Assembly will m.intain the 
rights of the dd~gate. 10 confer fredy and 
fu lly, free from .ny restricted pressure. in 
the ex.rei", of tbeir function. 

"f, The Con"ention as an orglnic body 
is limited to the .ctual Con"ention period 
It has nO function to disch .. ge ,fter the 
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closo of th~ sessions except thH of decting 
, member or members to fill ~ny "~concy 

,har might ari .., in the membership of tho 
National Spiritual Assembly during the 
yeor. 

"6. Th~ Convention while in seiSion has 
noindep"ndentlegisloti"e,exccutiveorju_ 
diei.1 function. Aside from it! action in 
electing the National Spiritual Assembly, 
it, discu,sions do not r~ pre,ent ~ctiom but 
recommendations which ,hall, according to 

the Guardian's instructions, be given Con
scientious consideration by the National 
A,..,mbly. 

"7. Th~ Notional Spiritual Assembly i, the 
supreme Bahi'i admininntive body within 
the American Baha'i community, and it. ju
ri.diction continue. without interruption 
during the Convention period os during the 
remainder of the yeH, and indep"ndendy of 
the individuals composing iu membership. 
Any matter requiring action of legislative, 
executive or judici.I nature, whether arising 
during the Convention period or at any other 
time, is to be referred to the N3tionol Spir
itual As..,mbly. The National A,..,mbly i, 
responsible for upholding the administrotive 
principles applying to the holding of the An_ 
nual Co",·ention.s it is for upholding all 
other administrative principles. If, there-

fore, a Convention dep>.rt. from the prin_ 
cipb h id down for C"Alnventiom by the 
Guardi,n , and exceeds ,he limitations of 
functionconferreduponit,inthatnse,.nd 
in that Ca,e alone, the N ational Spiritu.l 
As..,mbly Can and mu.t intervene. It ;,the 
Nation.l Spiritual A"embly, and nOt the 
Convention, which i, authorized to decide 
when and why such interventioni,required. 

"8. The National Spiritual Assembly feels 
that it owe, a rcal duty to the delegues, and 
to the entire body of bdievers, in pre..,nting 
any and all facts thu mq be required in 
order to chrify matters discussed .t the 
Convention. There C.II be no true B.ha'i 
comultatioll at this important meeting if 
any incomplete or erroll~ous view should 
prevail. 

"9. The Notional Assembly in .dopting 
and issuing this statement doC$ so in the sin_ 
cere effort to.ssure the constitution.1 fr~_ 
dom of the Convention to fulfill it! high 
mi"ion. The pHh of true freedom Ii., in 
knowing.nd obeying the general principle, 
given to all B.M'i, for the proper conduct 
oftheircollective . ff. irs. While the entire 
world plunge, forward to destruction, it i, 
the responsibility of the N otional Spiritual 
Assembly to uphold that Order on which 
peace and security solc1y depends." 

THE NON -POLITICAL CHARACTER OF 
THE BAHA'i FAITH 

A SI~lrmrnt Prrpare-d b)" 1m N«tiond/ Spiritual Asumbiy in Rroponu to fh~ Rrqll£lt 
for Ciarificafirm of thr Subject Voic td by the 19JJ Annu~1 Crmvmf;Q" 

It is the view of the National Spiritual As
,embly thattheGuardioo',refetencestothe 
non-politic.l char.cter of the B.M'i F.ith, 
w~n studied as a whole, .re so clear that 
theyc.nbefullygnspedby.llbclievcrs 
and rightly applied by all Local Spiritual 
As..,mblies to any problem. they may en
counter. Should special circumstancesari,e, 
however, the Nation.l Assembly will make 
every effort to a"iS{ any Local Assembly to 
arr;ve .t fuller understooding of this im
portant.ubject. 

The first reierence to consider is taken 
from the letter written by Shoghi Effendi 
onMarch21,1932,publishedundcrthetitle 

of "The Golden Age of the Cau,e of Baba'
u' IHh." 

"I feei it, th.reiore,incumilcnt upon me to 
st ress, now that the time is ripe, the im
port.nce of an instruction which, 11 the 
pre~nt stage of the evolution of our Faith, 
,hould be increa,iogly e mph.si~.ed, irrcs!",c
ti"e of its application to the East or to the 
West. And this principle is no other th.n 
that which involves the non_participation by 
the adherents of the F.ith of B. M'u'l!ah, 
whcther in their individu.l c.pacities or col
lectivcly as local or national A"embIie.,in 
any form of ~ct"'ity thot might be inte r
preted,eitherdirectlyorindirectly, " an 
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interference in the political affain of any par_ 
ticulargoycrnment. 

"Let them refnin f rom asoociating them
,dves, whether by word 0. by d""d, with 
t~poli{inlpursujtsofth.irre'p"c{ivena

tions, with the polici. s of their gove rnments 
and the,ehcmcs and programs of pa rties and 
factions_ In such controvcrsicsthcy.hould 
a"ign noblame,uke no ,ide, further node
sign , and identify them..,]v •• with no .ynem 
prejudici.ltotheb.,tintere,tsolthatworld. 
wide Fellow.hip which it i, their aim to 
guard and footer. Let them bewHe I.,t they 
allow themsdves to bcromc the tool, of un
.erupulous politicians, or to be entrapped by 
thetreachcrousdeviccsoftheplottcrsand 
the pcrndious among their countrymen. Let 
them.o shape their live, and regulate their 
conduc t that nodurge of secrecy, of fuud, 
of bribery or of intimidation may, howev .. 
ill-founded, be brought aga inst them" 
Iti. thei, duty to.trive to distinguish, as 
dearly a. they possibly can, and if needed 
with the aid ofthcir elected representatives, 
.uchpo.su andfunctiomas:lreeitherdiplo_ 
mHic or politico!, fromthosc that arc pure!y 
administrative in chHacter, and which un· 
der no circum.tances are affected by the 
change, and chances that political activities 
and party governmen t, in every land, must 
necessarily;nvolve. Let them affirm their 
unyielding determination to sund, firmly 
and unre5C rvedly, for the w.y of Bah.'. 
u'll . h, to avoid the entanglement, and 
bickering, in5Cparable from the pursuit. of 
the poli tician, and to become worthy agencie. 
of that Divine Polity which incarnate. 
God's immut.blc I'urpose for al1 men .. 

"Let them proclaim that in whatever 
country they reside, and however advanced 
their institutions, or profound their desire 
to enforce the law. and apply the principles 
enunciated by Baha'u'ILib, tbeywill, unhesi. 
tHingly, subordinate the operation of such 
laws and the application of such pri nciple, 
to the requirements and legal enactments of 
their respective governments. Theirs is not 
the purpose, while endeavoring to conduct 
and perfect the administrative affairs of 
their Faith, to violate , under any circum· 
stances, the p rovisions of tneir country's 
constitution, much leu to al10w t he ma
chinery of their administu tion to super5cde 

the government of their respective coun 
tries." 

This instruction rai,ed the question 
whether believers should vote in any pub_ 
lic election. A Tablet revealed by 'Abdu'l. 
Baha to Mr. Thornton Chasc w •• sent to 
the Guardi.n, and the following reply was 
recei" ed, dated J.nuary 26, 19H: 

"The Guardian fully recognizes the au · 
thenticity and control1ing intluence of this 
instruc tion from 'Abdu'l-Baha upon the 
question. He, however, feels under the re· 
sponsibil ityof.tating that theattitndetakeo 
by the Ma'ter (that is , thn American citi. 
zensare ;n dutyboundtovote inpublic 
elections) implie, ce rtain re5crvation •. He, 
therefore, by, it upon the individual con· 
science to,..., that in following the Master's 
instructions no Baha'i vote for an officer nOr 
Baha'i pa rticipation in the affairs of the 
Republic shall involve acceptance by that 
individual of a program or policy thOlt con
travene! any vital principle, spiritual or 
.ocial, of the Fait h." The Gu.rdian added 
to thi. letter the following postscript: "I 
f eel it incumbent upon me to clarify the 
above .tat"men t, written in my behalf, by 
outing that no vote cast, or office under· 
taken, by a Baha'i shou ld necessarily consti
tu te acceptance, by the "oter or office holder, 
of the entire program of any political party. 
No BaM'i Can be regarded as either aRe. 
publican orDemocrat,as.uch. H e is, above 
all else , the supporter of the principles 
enunciated by Baha'u' IUh, with which, I am 
firmly convinced, the program of nO politi
cal party i . completely harmoniou •. " 

In a letter dated Mu ch 16, 1933, the 
Guardian sent the5c further detail., 

"A. regards the non·poli tical character 
of the Baha'i Faith, Shoghi Effend i feel, 
that there is no contradiction whatsoever 
between the Tablet (to Thornton Ch.5c , 
referred to above) and the reservnion, to 
which he has referred. The Master ,urely 
nevudesired the friend. to use theirintlu_ 
ence towords the realizat ion and promotion 
of policies contrary to any of the princ iple. 
of the Faith. The friend, may vote, if they 
can do it, without ident ifying themselve, 
with one party or another. To en te r the 
arena of party politics is surcly detrimental 
to the beSt interests of the Fai th and will 
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harm the Cau.e. It remain. for the indi_ their discretion and judgment. But if a 
viduals to w use their right to vote as to cen.in~nondoe.enterintoparty politic. 
keep aloof from party politic" and alway. and L,bon for the ascendancy of one party 
bear in mind that they are voting On the ove ... nother, and continue. to do it ag.inst 
merit5 of the individual, rather th.n bec.u.e the cxprossed appeals, and warnings of the 
he belongs to one party or another. The Assembly, then the A ... mbly has the right 
matter must be m.dc perfectly clear to th~ to refu,e him the right to vote in Baha'i 
individuals, who will be ldt free to exerci.e electiom." 

CONCERNING MEMBERSHIP IN NON-BAHA'i 
RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS 

The instruction written by Shoghi Ef_ 
fendi concerning membership in non-BaM.'; 
roligiou.organiution"published in the Ju ly, 
19H, number of BAHA'i NEW" has brousht 
forth some interesting and import.nt com_ 
munieltion, from local Spiritu. l Assemblies 
and a!.o from individu .. l believers, to all of 
which the National Spiritual A .. embly ha. 
given coreful and .ympathetie attention. 

The N ational A .. embly itself, on receiv_ 
ing thlt instruetion,m .. de it the subject of 
ex tensive conmltJtion, feding exceedingly 
re'ponsible for its own understandi"g of the 
Guardian's word, and anxious to contribute 
to the undersu"di"g of the friend •. 

Tn October, 19H, the Assembly sent in 
reply to .Ome of the,e communication, a 
general letter embodying its thoughT! on the 
subject, and .. copy of that letter wa. for
warded to Shoghi Effendi for hi. appro ... 1 
.. nd comment. Hi. reluence. to iu con_ 
unt!, made in letters addro .. ed to the Na_ 
tional Spiritual A .. embly on Nov~mber 29 
mdDecemberll,19}I,an"'appendedtothi. 
.rarement. 

Now thlt Shoshi Effendi', approv.l has 
been received, the National A .. embly fed. 
it desirable to publi,h, for the information 
of.ll the Am~rican believers, the , ub.rance 
of the October letter. 

While ,0 fundamenta l an illstruction is 
bound to rai,e different que.tion. corce_ 
. pondingto the different condition,exi,ting 
throughout the Baha'[ community, the most 
important con,iderarion i. our collective 
need togu,p the essential pri"ciple under_ 
lying the new instruction, and our capacity 
to perceive that the po,ition which the 
Guardim wi,he. u. to take in regard to 

church membership isa nece,sary and inevi
table rc. ult of the .teady de,·e!opment of 
the World Order of Bah.\'u'llih. 

Thi, e .. ential principl. i, made d ear when 
we tum to Shoghi Effendi'. further refer 
ence to the subjec t a. puhli,hed in BAHA'I 
NE .. , for October, 1931-word,writtenby 
the Guardian' . own hand. 

In the light of the .. word., it ,eem.fully 
evident that the way to approach thi, in
,truction i. in realizing the Faith of R.h.\'
u'ILih a, an ever_growing organi.m de.
tined to become something new and greater 
thln anyofthc revealcdroligion, of the 
past. Whereas former Fai ths inspircd hearts 
and illumined soul" they evcntulted in for
mal relig iOn! with.n eccl •• ia'tical orgalli
zotion, creed., rituals .. nd churche., while 
the F .. ith of Bah.\ 'u'ILih, likewise renewillg 
man', ,piritual life, will gudu.lIy produce 
the institution, of anorderod society, ful_ 
filling nOt merely the function of the 
churche. of the pa.t but also the function 
of the civil .tate. By thi. manifestation of 
the Divine Will in a higher degree than in 
former age. , humanity will emerge from 
that immatu,," civilization in which church 
and state arc separote .. nd competitive in
,titutions, and partakcof a true civilization 
in which spiritual and social principle, ore 
at b.t reconciled., two .. ~ctsofoneand 
the same Truth. 

No Bahi'i Can read the succe •• ive World 
Order letters ,entu. by Shoghi Effendi with
out p<rcciving that the Guardi.n, for mOllY 
ycars, has been preparing u, to understand 
and appreciate thi, fund .. menul purpo" 
and missi""of the Revdation of Bahi'u'llih. 
Even when the Master a!Cended, we wero 
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for the moot p.rt ociH considering the 
Baha'i Faith as though it were only the 
"return of Christ" and failing to perceive 
the entirely ne,,' and larger dement' latent 
in the Teachings of Baha·u'\l:ih. 

Thus, in the very f1r'tof the World Or
der letters, written February 27th, 1929, 
Shoghi Effendi said: "Who, I may a,k, when 
viewing the international ch.ncter of the 
Cause. it, far-flung ramificnions, the in
creasing complexity of its .ffairs, the di
versity of its adherents, and the OCate of 
confusion thot "!aiI. On every side the in
fant F. ithofGod,can fora moment ques_ 
tion the n.cessity of some sort of admin
istrative machinery that will insure, amid 
the storm and seressof. ocruggling civili
zation, the unity of the F. ith,thepreserv. 
tion of it! ident ity, .nd the protection of in 
interest,?" 

Although for five year, the Guardianh.d 
b"en setting forth the principles of Bah;\', 
Administration in frequent letten . in 1927 
he apparently fdt it necessary to overcome 
somcdoubu herc and there .. to the v.lidity 
oftheinstitution.<thcMast er ~queathedto 

the BahA'is in His Will and Testament. The 
seri .. of World Order lettcl'$,however, goes 
farbeyondthepointofdcfending.nd ex
plaining their validity as an e"ential cle
ment in the Faith of Baha'u'llah-the 
Guardi.n v .. tlyextended the horizon of Our 
understanding by making it clear that the 
AdministrHive Order, in its full develop_ 
ment, i, to b" the wci . 1 structure of the 
futu re civilization, 

Thus, in that same letter quoted above, 
he wtote: " Not only will the present-day 
Spiritu. 1 A"emblies be styled differcntly in 
future, but will be enabled also to . dd to 
theirprescnt functions those powers, duties, 
andprcrogative,nece"it.tedby the rccog
nition of the Faith of Bahi'u'l1ih, not 
merely as One of the recognized rd igiou, 
systems of the world, but as the State Re
ligion of an independent and S,,..ereign 
Power. And .. the Bahi'i Faith permeates 
the ma"cs of thepcoplesofEost . ndWe,t, 
and its truth is embraced by the majority 
of the people, of a numher of the Sovereign 
Statesofthe worlJ,wil1 the Univet!alHouse 
of Junice attain the plenitude of in power, 
and exercise, os the supreme organ of the 

Bahi'i Commonwealth, all the rights, the 
duties, and responsibilities incumb-nt upon 
the world', future super-st.te." 

Thi. passage stands as the keystone in the 
noble structure which Shoghi Effendi has 
raised in his function os interpreter of the 
Teachings of Bah:i 'u'llih. The M .. ter de
veloped the C'use to the point where th i, 
soci.l Teaching, alway. existent in theTab
lenof Baha'u'ILlh, could bcexplained to the 
believers and given it! due signiflcan~e as 
the fulfi llment of Baha'i evolution. A,the 
Guardianexpre .. ed it: "That Divine Civili
z.tion, the establishment of which is the 
prim.ry mission of the Bahi', F.ith." 
(World Order of Bah.i'u'IIJh, pp, 3-4.) 

For u, these word, mean that a B.h.', is 
not merely a member of. rc,·ealed Religion, 
hei,al,o. citizen in a World Order even 
though that Order today is still in in in
f.ncy and still obseurcd by the shadows 
thrown by the institution! , habit! and atti
tudes derived from the p.st. But !ince the 
.im and end has be.!n made known, our 
devotion and loyalty mu,t surely exprcss 
itself, not in clinging to views and thoughts 
emanating from the past, but in pressing 
forward in re'ponse to the nec:d. of the n.w 
. rcation. 

That true devotion, which consises in 
comc;ous knowledge of the "primary mis_ 
,ion," and unified action to assist in bring
ing about its complete tri umph, recognize, 
that a Bah"" today must have ,inglenessof 
mind os of aim, without the division .rising 
when we .r.nd with One foot in the Cause 
. nd one foot in the world, attempting to 
reconcile diverse element' which the Mani_ 
festation of God Himself has dedorcd to 
be irreconcilable. 

The principle underlying the Guardian', 
instruction .hout membership in non-B.hi'i 
religious bodie. has already been emph .. ized 
by Shoghi Effendi in another connection
rhc instruction ahout the non-political ch.r_ 
acter of the Faith which he incorporated in 
hi. letter entitled '"The Golden Age of the 
Ca·~,e of Baha'u 'IHh." For exomple: "I feel 
it, therefore, incumbent upon me to st ress, 
n<>wthat the rimei, ripe, the importance of 
an in.truction which, at the present stage 
of th. evolution of our Faith,.houldbe 
increasingly emph.,izcd, irrespective of ito 
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applicniontotheE>stortotheWest. And 
thi. principk i, no other than that which 
involve. the non·participation by the ad· 
herenn of tbe Faith of Bahi'u'llih, whetber 
in their individual capocities or collect ively 
a, local or national As,emblies, in .ny form 
of activity that might beintupreted,either 
directlyorindirectly,.sanint<rf .. cncein 
the political aff.irsof.ny particl.llar govcrn_ 
ment." 

Again, when the question wos r. i,ed as to 
membership in cert.in non_Bah>:', org. niu_ 
tions not directly rc1igious or political in 
character, the Guardian replied, "RegJrding 
"srociation with the World Fellow,hip of 
Faith, and kindred Societie" 5hoghi Effendi 
wishes to reaffirm and elucidate ,he general 
principle that BaM', elected representative, 
"well . s individnal, should ",h.in from 
any act or word th;c would imply adep.r_ 
ture from the principle. , whether spiritual, 
social or administrative, establi,hed by 
B.ha'u'llah. Fonnal affiliation with and ". 
ccprance of membership in org.nizotions 
whose program. Or policies are not wholly 
reconcilable with tbeTeehing, i. of coune 
out of the question." (BAHA'i NEWS, 

August, 1933 .) 
Thus, notoncebutre~atedlythe Guard

ian h .. uphdd the vital principle underlying 
every ty~ of relationship bc twren BaM'is 
and other organizations, namely, that the 
Cmse of B.M'u'l!:ih is on ever-growing 
organism, . nd as we begin to realize its 
universality our responsibility is definitely 
est.blished tochui,h and defend that uni_ 
vc rs. lityfromal!compromise,.lladmixture 
with worldly elementl, whether cm. noting 
from our own habits rooted in the pas t or 
from the ddik rate attack, imposed by ene
mies from without. 

It will k noted that in the instruction 
published in July. 1935, BIIHA'i NE .... S, the 
Guardi.n m.de it clear that the principle 
involv~d is not oew and unexpected, but 
rather an ~pplication of ~n ~.tablish~d prin
ciple to , new condition. "Concerning mem
benhip in non-Baha'i r.!igious a"ociation!, 
the Guardian wi.he. to re-emphasize the 
genenl principle alre.dy laid down in hi, 
communication. to your Assembly and also 
to the individual believccl that no Bah,,' , 
who wi,he, to be a whole-hearted and .in-

cere upholder of the distingui,hing princip!c. 
of the Cause can ~ccept full membership 
in . ny non-Bab .. 'i eccles iastic.1 organiz._ 
tion .... For it is only tOO obvious that 
in mOot of iu fund~mental assumptions the 
C.use of Baha'u'jLih i. completely .t vui
.nce with outworn creed., ceremonie •• nd 
inst itutIOns . . . During the day. of the 
Master the Cau,", was still in a n.ge that 
made ,uch an o~n and .lurp dissociat ion 
between it .nd other religiou.organizatio"s, 
and particularly the Muslim Faith,notonly 
inadvisable but practically impossible to 
establish. But .ince Hi, passing cvents 
throughout the BaM'i world, and parricu_ 
larly in Egypt where th~ Mu,[im religious 
courts have formally testified to the indc
~ndent choractcr of the F.ith, have de
,·elo~d to a point that has made such an 
as!crrion of the inde~ndenceof the C.use 
not only highly desinble but absolutely 
e,:;enti~1." 

To turn now to the Guardian'. words 
publi,hed in October BAHA'i NEWS: "The 
separation th.t hal ,et in between the in_ 
nitution.oftheB.hi'; F.ith and the Islimic 
eccleoiastical organization! that oppose it 
... impo,e, upon every loyal upholder of 
the Cause the obligation of refra in ing from 
any word or action that might prejudice 
the position which OUr enemie! h~ve ... of 
their own accord procl. imcd and e.ublished. 
This historic development, the kginning. 
of which could neither k recognized nor 
even anticipated in t he years immediately 
preceding 'Abclu'l-Bah:i's pusing, m~y k 
said to h~ve signalized the Formative Period 
of our Faith and to have paved the way 
for the consolidation of iu admini!!rative 
order .... Though Our Cau,", unrcoervedly 
recogniZe! the Divine origin of all the re_ 
ligions that preceded it and uphold. the 
,piritual truth. which lic at their very 
core .nd arc common to them all, ;ts in. 
stitutions, whether administrative, religiou. 
or humanitari~n, must, if their distincti,·e 
character i, to be mainuined and recog
nized, be increJOingly divorced from the 
outworn creed" themc.ningless ceremonial, 
and man.made institutions with which these 
religions arc at present identified. Our ad_ 
versar;e. in the East have initia ted the slrug_ 
gle.Ourfutureopponent.intheWestwill, 
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in their turn, arise and carry it • • uge 
further. Ou," i. the duty, in anticipation 
of this ineviu ble contest, to uphold un
equivocally and with undivided loyalty the 
integrity of our Faith .nd demol1.$tr.te the 
di.tingui,hing feature. of its divinely ap
pointed institutions ." 

Nothing could be clearer or more em
photic. These words, as,erting again the 
essent ial universality of the Cause, likewi~ 
repeat and renew the w.rning that the or_ 
ganized religions, even in America, will be_ 
come bitterly hostile to the Faith of Baha'
u'll:ih, denounce and oppose it, and seek its 
desrruction in vain d fort to maintain their 
own "outworn c=d." and material power. 
Informed of this inevitable development, 
can a BaM', .ny longer desire to ret.in a 
conncctionwhich,howeverliber.landple .. _ 
ing it now seems, is a connection with a 
potential foe of t he Cause of Godl The 
Guardim',instruction.ignifie.ehaethe time 
hu COme whm all American believers must 
become fully conscious of the implicatiOn! 
of such connections,.nd carry out their loy_ 
.lty to its logic. l conclusion. 

Shoghi Effendi's latest words are not 
merely an approval of the foregoing natc
ment, but a most helpful elucidation of 
some of the probienu which arise when the 
frimds turn to their local Assemblie, for 
sp"cific .dvice under various sp"cial cir_ 
cumstances. 

"The explanatory .tatement in COnneC
tion with membership in non_Bah:i'; re
Iigiousorganizotionsi •• dmiublyconceived, 
convincing . nd in full conformity with the 
principles underlying and implied in the 
unfolding world order of Bahi'u'\lah." 
(November 29, 1933.) 

"The Guardian has carefully read the 
copy of the sutcment you had recently pre
pared concerning non-membership in non_ 
Bah1'ireiigiousorganizatiol1.'l,andi.plc.sed 
to re. liz. that your commcnu ~nd explatu
tion' arc in full conformity with his view. 
on the .ubject. He hopes that your letter 
wi1! serve to clarify this isme in the minds 
of all the believers, and to further convince 
them of it, vital character ~nd importance 
in the present shge of the evolution of the 
C. use. 

.. In this case,1 as also in that of ,uf-

feting believer" the Assemblies, whether 
locol or national. should act tactfully, pa
tiently and in a friendly and kindly spirit. 
Knowing how painful .nd dangerous it is 
for such believe .. to repudiate their former 
allegiance, and friend,hip., they ,hould try 
to gradua!!y persuade them of the wisdom 
and nece"ity of such an ac tion, and instead 
of thtu,tingupon them a neW princip le, to 
make them accept it inwardly, and Out of 
pure conviction and de.ire. T oo severe and 
immediate action in such case. is not only 
fruitless but actually h>rmful. It alienates 
people instead of winning them to the 
Cause. 

"The other point conurn. the advisabil
ity of contributing toa church. In this c .. e 
also the friend. must realize thatcontribu_ 
tions to a church, eSp"cially when not reg_ 
ular, do not nece"arily enuil affi!i~tion. The 
believe .. em make such offering. , occasion
ally, andprovidcdthey arecettainthatwhile 
doing so they arc not connected as mem
bers of any church. There should be no 
confusion between the terms .ffiliation . nd 
.!Sociation. While affiliation with ecclesi
a!ticalorganizations is not permissible, asso
ciation with them should not only be tol 
ented but even encouraged. There is no 
better way to demonnrate the univenality 
of tbe Cause than thi •. Bahoi'u'lIih,indu d, 
urges His followe" to consort with all re_ 
ligions and notions with utmost friendline .. 
and love. This constitutes the very spiri t 
of Hi , mesuge to mankind." (December 
11,1935.) 

The Nation.! Spiritual A ... mbly teuse. 
that the subject will receive the . ttention 
of local Assemblies and communities, and 
thatinthelightoftheforegoingexplana_ 
tions the friend,will find unity and agree
ment in applying the instruction to what
ever .ituations may ari.e. In teaching new 
believen let u' lay a proper foundation!O 
that their obedience will be volunCory and 
.. sured from the beginning of their enroll
ment a. Baha'is. In our attitude toward the 
older believers who are .ffected by the in
struction let u, .ct with the potiencc and 
kindline!S the Guardian has urged. 

'A , p«;'[c ... ;"vo!v;na an alf<dh<l;,v<r, .m;'rcd 
...;,h;[[", .. , io, ... bom Hv"ance oicbul"Ch «[,,;on • 
m~h, hn.bc<n too,rc" •• hock. 
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BAHA'iS AND WAR 

A St41emfflt by IIH N4lioolll Spiritltill A ssembly' 

One of the chief responsibiliti~s of Bahi'is 
in this t r~nsit;onal era is to gusp the prin_ 
ciple upon which rests their loyalty to the 
Faith of B.hi'u'lb\h in relAtion to their duty 
toward their civil government, This prob
lem UiiSeS in in most difficu lt form in COn_ 
nection with our individual and collective 
attitude towud war_ 

N othing could be moro powerful than 
the fu.hi'i tuchings on the mbj«:t of puce, 
Not only does Bahi'u'Uih confirm the 
teach ings of all former M.nifestations which 
uphold .mity and fdlowship between indi
vidual human beings, and the supremacy of 
love as the end and aim of mutual inter
course and association, but He likewi.e cx_ 
tends the divine law of peace to govern_ 
ments :md rulers, decl.ring to them that 
they aro called upon to e't3blish peace and 
justice upon e.rth, and uproot forover the 
dire cahmity of international war_ 

Ikspite H is Revelation, a most agoni~ing 
and excruciating conflict rag~d in Europe 
for four years, and since that war many 
other Waf5 and rovolu tions have dyed the 
earth, while at prescnt the heaven of human 
hope is bhck with the approach of a final 
world_shaking catastrophe. 

What wonder that faithful Bahi'is, ab
horring md detesting war as insane repudia
tion of divine law, as destroyer of li fe and 
ruin of civilization, should now, in the$( 
fateful day., ponder how they m.y save their 
loved Ones from the c.lami ty of the battle_ 
field, and how they may contribute their 
utmOSt to any and every effort aimed at the 
.ttainment of univerul peace? 

Conscious of these heart_.tinings, .nd 
mindful of in re.ponsibilicy towud all 
American believer., and particularly th . t ra_ 
diant youth which would fi .. t of all be .. c~ 
rificed in the event of " declHation of w.r 
by the government, the National Spiritu.l 
A.sembly wishes to express its view upon 
the matter, in the hope that the rerult of 
it! study of the T eachings and of the Guard_ 
i.n's explanation. will assist in bringing a 
unity of opinion and a clarific.tion of 
thought among the friend., 

Concuning the duty of Bah"'is to their 
government, we have these words, written 
by Shoghi Effendi on January 1, 1929 (see 
"BaM', Administrotion," page 152): "To 
all these (that ii , restrictive measures of the 
Soviet regime) the followers of the Faith 
of Bah"'u'!Uh have with f~lings of burning 
agony .nd huoic fortitude unanimou.ly and 
unccservedly mbmitted, ever mindful of the 
guiding principle of Bahi' i conduct thoc in 
connection with their administrative .. tivi_ 
ties, no matter how grievously inc .. fuence 
with them might affect the course of the 
extension of the Movement, and the suspen
sion of which docs not constitute in itself 
a departure from the principle of loyalty to 
their Faith, the considered judgment and 
authoritative decree. i.rued by their respon_ 
sible rule.. must, if they be h ithful to 
Bahi'u'Hih'. and 'Abdu'I _B.h. ,s express in
junctions, be thoroughly respected and loy
ally obeyed, In mat ters, however, tbat vi
ully affect the integrity and honor of the 
Faith of B.h;i'u'IUh, and are tantamOunt to 
a recantation of their faith and repudiation 
of their innermo.t belief , they are convinced, 
and are unhe.itatingly preparw to vindicate 
by their life_blood the sincerity of their cOn
viction, that no power on earth, neither the 
arts of the most insidious adversary nor the 
bloody weapons of the most tyrannical op_ 
pressor, can ever succ~d in extorting from 
them a word or deed that might tend to 
st ifle the voice of their conscience or tarnish 
the purity of their faith ," 

In view of the foct that early Christians 
were pe=cuted because they refused to 
render military scrvice, the question might 
be raised whetber the above statement means 
that the Guordian includes refusa l to be.r 
arms as one of those matters which "vitally 
affect the integrity and honor of the Faith 
, , , and are tantamount to a recontation of 
their fai th and repudiation of their inner_ 

'''The Gu"d'.n h .. , . ",{ull. '<od ,h. N, S. A.'. 
'''«m,n, 01l ,h. B.ni', ",;,ud, ", ... "d "''', .nd 
'pprov," of;to <;«ol"ion 1mon, ,h. b.1;.v,,,,"_ 
Shoshi EIJ",di, through hi> M'Cnt " 1, H.ifa, J.nu-
1fylO,19J', 
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most bflid"-a question the more important 
;nlhal IheurlyChrinian. preferred perse
cUlion 10 miiiury,crvice. 

The anSwer 10 thi, question is thaI Ihe 
Guardian innruct.5 u, that Iheobligation to 
render miliury duty pl.ced bygovernmenu 
upon thei r citiun, is a formnf loyalty 10 

one',govcrnmenlwhichlhefu.h.i'imunac_ 
cept, but that the bel ievers can, through 
their National Ammbly, Sttk exemption 
from active army duty pro, 'iJ~J tkir gov_ 
ernmeoirecogniu'lhe righlofmcmbfrsof 
roligiou. bodies making pe.ce a matter of 
coo,dence 10 "rve in some non-combatant 
se rvice uther than u put of the Hrued 
force. 

The Nnional Spiritual AIStmbly has in_ 
vestigated carefully this upect of the ,;tu.
lion, and has found thu, whereat the gov
ernment of the United Stales did, in the 
Ian war, provide exemption from military 
duty on rcligiou. grounds,neverthele.s this 
exemption WaJ part of the Sutute, bearing 
diuClly upon that war, and with the Ce55a
t ion of hostilitie. the exemption lapsed. In 
other .... ord., there i. loo11y nO basi. On 
which any Baha'; may be exempted from 
military duty in a possible future conflict. 
The National Assembly, consequently, Can_ 
nOt at present make any petition for exemp_ 
l ion of Baha';s from .... ar service, for such 
petition, mmt be fi led .... ith refertnce to SOme 
.pecific Act or Statute und ...... hich exemp
tion can be gunted. The Assembly under. 
stand. that, in the event of ...... , there will 
be some kind of provision for exemplion 
cnacled,buluhra,Baha'i.areconcerned, 
nost.p.can be uken until thi . government 
dechres ilse lf in a stu. of .... ar. 

Th" explanation, it i. hoped, will Jati,fy 
those who for some years have be..n urging 
Ihat protution be Secured for American 
Baha'i youth. 

On the other hand it muSI bc pointed OUt 
that it i, no part of our teaching prog .. m 
tOaUract young peopl. toth.Caust merely 

in ordcc 10 take advantage of any.xemption 
that may luer on beoffici.lly ohtained for 
duly enrolled Bahi'i •. Th. only jUllifiable 
reaSOn for join ing thi. Faith i,becauseonc 
realiusthatiti,adivineCauscandi,ready 
and willing to aCCep t .... huev.rmaybefall. 
believer nn the path of devotion. The perse
cution. which have b«n inflicted upon 
Baha'is so frtquently make it c1ur thn the 
path of devotion is One of sacrifice and nOt 
of use or.pedal privilege. 

Another question encountered hue and 
theu.mong bc:lievers is what can Bahi'is do 
to work for peacd Outside the Cause we 
Sttmany org.niutions .... ith peace programs, 
andbelievcrsoccasionally fcelth>tili'IMir 
duty to join .uch mov.ments and theuby 
work for a vital Baha'i principle. 

It is Ih. view of the Nuional Spiritual 
A'sembly thu activity in and fortheC.u se 
itself i. the.upreme.trvice to world peace. 
The fuh;\'i community of I"" world i. the 
true example of pe.ce. The Bah:i'; principle. 
uClheon!yonesupon which peace Can bc: 
enablished. T heufore, by striving to en
I .. ~ the numbcr of dccl.red believers, and 
broadca.t ing the Teaching. of Bah:i'u'IUh, 
we.redoing the utmOSt to rid humanity of 
the scourge of war. Of what use to.pend 
time and money upon incomplete human 
programs when We have the universal pro_ 
gram of the Manife!lation of God, T he firm 
union of the B~ha'il in active devotion to 
theadvancementofthcirownFaith~this is 
our Rrvice to pea«, as it i. our service to.lI 
other human n~d""""'conomic justice, race 
amity,religiou,unity,ctc. Let non-bel ievers 
agitate for disarmament and circulHe peli_ 
tion.forthi,andthatpadfistaim~a Bahi'i 

truly alive in this Faith will .urely prcfer to 
base his activities upon Ihe foundation laid 
by fuhl'u'l1:i. h, walk the path which Ihe 
blaster trod all Hi. days, and h~d the ap_ 
peals which thc Guardian has given UI 10 
initiate a nc .... era in the public tcachingof 
the Message. 
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THE WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 'ABDU'L-BAHA 
Excerpts MaJ~ by fix N.fionD/ Spirit".1 A ssembly of fhe Bahti';, of fM Ulliled SIDI~, 

dlld C.n.dd, by Dirulion of Sh<>gbi EI/rndi, G,I.,di ... '4 fIN Bahti'f Fdilb 

INT ERPRE TATIO NS OF THE WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 

W ELL is il with him who fixeth his 
gau upon the Order of B.h:i'u'llih and 
rendereth thanks unto hi, Lord! For H e 
.ssundly will be mode manife,t, God huh 
indeed ordained it in the B.yan.-THE BAB. 
(The DispenSDfion of &lh';V/lah, page, 
H-H.) 

The world', equilibrium hath been upset 
through the vibnting influence of thi. mO,t 
gll'at, this new World Order. Mankind'. 
ordered life hath been revolutioniud through 
the agency of tbi . unique, thi, wondrous 
System-the like of which mortal eYe! have 
never witnessed.-BAHA'U'LLAH. (The Dis
penSdtion of &lb,,'n'llab, page f~.) 

It i. incumbent upon tbe Ad!!:in, the 
Afnin and My kindred to turn, one and all, 
their hee• towards the Most Mighty Branch. 
Consider that which We have nvealed in 
Our Most H oly Book, "When the OCean of 
My presence hath ebbed and the Book of My 
Revebtion is ended, turn your faces toward 
Him Wbom God hoth pur~. Who hath 
branched from this Ancient Root." The ob
ject of thi, sacred verse i. none except the 
Most Mighty Branch ('Abdu'I_B.hi). Thu. 
have We graciously revealed unto you Our 
potent Wi!!, and I am veri ly the Gracious. 
the AlI_Powerful._BAHA'lI'LLAH. (The DiI
fno,IIUon of BIIhti' .. 'Il"b, page ~ 2.) 

There hath branched from the Sadratu 'l
Munt.hi this sacred and glorious Being, this 
Branch of Holine,,; well i, it with him that 
hath sought His ,hdter and abideth beneath 
Hi. shadow. Verily the Limb of the Law of 
God hath sprung forth from thi, Root which 
God hath firmly imphnted in the Ground of 
His Will, and Whose Branch hnh oon SO 
uplifted as to encompa .. the whole of cre. 
tion.-BAHA'lI'LLAH. (The Dis/Wnsllfion of 
Bah';' .. '/Uh, page ~l.) 

In accordance with th. explicit text of the 
Kidb- i·Aqdn, B.h:i'u'llih hOlh made the 
Center of the Cavenant the Interpll'tcr of 
His Word-a Covfn.nt so firm and mighty 
Ihat from the bo:ginning of time until Ih. 
present day no religious Oi,pensation hath 
produced it! like.-'ABDlI'L-BAHA. (Tbe 
Dispcns.fir.m of Bah.i'u'Il"h, page 4~.) 

'Abdu'l-B.hi. Who incarnate.< an institu_ 
tion for which we Can find no parallel what
soever in .ny of the world', rccogni~ed reli
gious synem., may he said to have cl<»cd the 
Age to which He Himself belonged .nd 
ol"'ned Ihe one in which we are now I.bor
ing. His Will and Testament should thu. be 
regarded as the I"'rl"'tual, the indi.soluble 
link which the mind of Him Who is the 
Mystery of God h .. conceived in order to in_ 
. ure the continu ity of the throe age, that 
constitute the component parts of the 
Baha 'i Dispensat ion .. 

The crutive energie. rdeased by the Law 
of Bahi'u'lIih, permeating and evolving 
within the mind of 'Abdu'I_Bahi, have, by 
their very impact and close interaction, 
given birth to an Instrument which may he 
viewed os the Charter of the New World 
Ordcr which i, at once the glory and the 
promise of this most greot Dispcn .. tion. The 
Will may thus be accla imed as the inevit.ble 
offspring result ing from th.t mystic inter
Course between Him Who communicated the 
generating influence of His divine Purpose 
and the One Who was its vehicle and chosen 
recipient. Being the Child of the Covenant 
-Ihe Heir of both the Originnor and the 
Interpreter of the Law of God-the Will and 
Tes tament of 'Abdu'\ -B.h:i can no more be 
divorced from Him Who . upplied the orig
inal and motivating impulse than from the 
One Who ultimate ly conceived it. B.hi'· 
u'jLlh', inscrutable purpose, we mu.t ever 
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bear in mind, a~ oon so thoroughly infused 
into th~ conduct of 'Abdu'I-Bahi, and their 
motiv~~ have been .0 clo~ely wedded together, 
that the mue attempt to dissoeiore the 
teachings of the former f rom any sY'tem 
which the ideal Exemplar of th<m ume 
teachings hal e.tablished would amOunt to 
a repudinion of One of the mOSt sacred and 
basic truths of the Faith. 

The Administrative Order, which ever 
since 'Abdu'I-Bahr. a.cen,ion has evolved 
ancl i. taking.hape under our very eye. in 
no fewer than forty countries of the world, 
may bcconsidered as the framework of the 
Will itself,the invio!.b\c stronghold wherein 
this new_born child is being nurtured and 

developed. This Admini,trative Ordcr, as it 
expands and consolidates itself,will no doubt 
manifest the potentiali ties and reveal the full 
implications of this momentous Document
this most remarkable oxpression of the Will 
of One of the most remarkable Figure. of 
the Dispensation of Bah:i'u'ILlh. It will, a. 
it! component parts, its organic institutions, 
begin to function with efficiency and vigor, 
.ssert its daim and dcmon>trate its capacity 
to be regarded not only as the nudeus but 
the very pattern of the New World Order 
destined to embrace in the fullne,s of time 
the whole of mankind.-SHocHT EFFENm. 
(TIM Dispensation of Babi'u'/JJh, pages 
51-~2.) 

EXCERPTS FROM THE WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF 'ABDU'L-BAHA 

All-praise to Him Who, by the Shield 
of Hi. Covenant, hath guarded the Temple 
of Hi. C .",e f rom tbe darn of doubtfulness, 
Who by the Hom of Hi, Testament both 
pre,ervcdthcSanctuaryofHisMostBcnefi_ 
cent Law and protected His Straight and 
Luminous Path, staying thereby the on
slaught of the company of Covenant-break
u., that have threatened to mbvert His Di
vine Edifice; Who hath watched Over His 
Mighty Stronghold 2nd Ali-glorious Faith, 
through the aid of men whom the slander of 
the sl . nderer affects not, whom no e~nhly 
colling, glory and power can turn aside from 
the Covenant of God and Hi. T es tament, 
cltabl ishcdfirrnly hy Hi. clear and manifest 
words, writ and revea led by His All_gloriou. 
Pen and recorded in the Preserved Tablet. 

S.lutation and prai .. , ble .. ing and glory 
re>c upon that primal branch of the Divine 
and Sacred Lote_Tree, grown nut, blc,t, ten
der, verdant and flourishing from the Twin 
H oly Trccs; the mo,t wondrous, unique and 
pricelcS!pcarl that doth gleam from Out the 
Twin Surging Sea,; upon the off.hoots of the 
Tru of Holiness, the twigs of the Celesti~ 1 
Tru , they that in the Day of the Great Di_ 
"iding ha .. e stood fa,t and firm in the Cove_ 
mnt; upon theH.nd, (pillan) of the C,u'e 
of God that h"'e diffu.ed widely the Divine 
Fragronce., declared His Prooh, proclaimed 
Hi, Faith, publi,hed abroad Hi. Law, de-

cached themselves from aU things but H im, 
,tood for righteoume" in this world, "nd 
kindled the Fire of the Love of God in the 
very hearts and soul, of His servants; upon 
themthathave believed,re,ted.ssured,stood 
steadfast in HisCovcmnt and followed the 
Light that.fter my passing shincth from the 
Oay~pring of Divine Guidance-for behold! 
be is the blest and sacred bough that hath 
branched out from the Twin Holy T ree •. 
Wdl i. it with him that seeketh the shelter 
of hi, shade that ,hadoweth al1 mankind. 

o ye beloved of the Lord! The grenest 
of all thing. is the protec tion of the True 
Faith of God, the preservation of Hi , L.w, 
the safeguarding of Hi~ Cause and se rvice 
unto His Word. Ten thousand souls have 
, hed stream, of their sacred blood in this 
path, their precious lives they offered in ~.c · 

rifice unto Him, hastened wrape in holy 
ecna5yunto the glorious field ofmanyrdom, 
upraised the Stmdard of God '. Faith and 
writw;ththeirlife.blooduponthe Tablctof 
the world the ver ... of Hi, Divine Unity. 
The sacred breast of H i, Holine .. , thc Ex_ 
alted One (may my life be a sacrifice untO 
Him), Wa! made a urget to many a dart of 
woe, and in Mhindarin, the Blessed feet of 
the Abh:i &auty {may my life be offered up 
for Hi, loved one.) wete .0 grievously 
!Counged as tnbl""d and be sore wounded. 
His neck also was put intncapt"'e chain. 
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ond His feet made fast in the stock •. In 
every hour, fora perioo of fifty years, a new 
trial and e.lamity befell Him and f reshaffiic_ 
{ions and care. beset Him. One of them: 
after having suffercdintcn,eviciss;tudes,He 
was made homeless and a wanderer and fell a 
victim to still neW vexations and t rou bles. 
In 'Iriq, the Day-Sur of the world Wa. so 
exposed to the wiles of the people of malice 
as to be eclipsed in splendor. Later on He 
was :lent an exile to the Great City (Con
stant inople) and thence to the Land of 
Mystery (Adrianople), whence, grievously 
wronged, H~ wa. eventually tramferred to 
the Most Great Prioon ('AkH). H e Whom 
the world hath wronged (may my life be 
offered up for His loved one.) was four 
times banished from city to city, till at b,t 
condemned to perpetual confinement, He 
was incarcerated in this Prison, the prison 
of highway robbers, of brigand,and of m.n
.layers. All thi. is but one of the trial. that 
haye .ffiicted the Bles .. d Beauty, the re.t 
being even as grieYOUs as this. 

According to the direct :Ifld sacred com· 
mondofGodwe neforbiddentoutter .lan
der, ore commanded to ,how forth peace and 
ami ty, are exhorted to rcctitude of conduct, 
straightforwardness and harmony with all 
the kindrcds and peoples of the world. We 
mu.t obey and be the well-wishers of the 
government. of the land, regard disloyalty 
unto. just king as disloyalty to God Him_ 
.elf and wishing evil to the government a 
tramgre .. ionof the Cau'e of God. 

o God, my God! Thou secst this wronged 
servant of Thine, held fast in the talons of 
ferociou.liom,of raveningwolve"ofblood
thir, ty beasts. Graciou.ly assi,tme, t hrough 
my love for Thee, that I may drink deep of 
the chalice that brimmeth over with faith_ 
fuIne .. to Thee and i. fi lled with Thy bounti_ 
ful Gracc; SO that , fallen upon the dust , I 
may ,ink prostrate and senseless whilst my 
venure is dyed crimron with my blood. Thi. 
i. my wish, my heart's desire, my hope, my 
pride, my glory. Grant, 0 Lord my God, 
and my Refuge. that in my h ,t hour, my 
end,may even a,mu.k ,hedits fragrance of 
glory! Is there.oountygreaterthanthis? 
Nay, by Thy Glory! r c.ll Thee to wime .. 
that nO day pas,eth but th.t I quaff my fil1 

from this cup, so grievoos arc the misdeeds 
wrought by them that haye broken the 
Covenant, kindled discord, showed their 
nulice, ,tirred sedition in the land and di, 
honored Thee amid,t Thy , ervants. Lord! 
Shield Thou from these Covenant_breaker! 
the mighty Stronghold of Thy Faith and 
protect Thy secret Sanctuary from the on_ 
.Iaught of the ungodly. Thou art in truth 
the Mighty, the Powerful, the Graeiow, the 
Strong. 

o God, my God! Shield Thy trusted 
servants from the evil. of:sclfand pa,sion, 
protect them with the watchful eye of Thy 
loving kindne .. from all rancor, hate and 
en~·y, shelte r them in the impregnablc 
stronghold of Thy Cmse and, •• fc from the 
dartsofdoubtfulness,makethemthemani
festations of Thy glorious Sign., illumine 
their face. with the effulgent rays shed f rom 
the Dayspring of Thy Divine Unity, gladden 
their hearts with the verses revealed from 
Thy Holy Kingdom, ,trengthen their loins 
by Thine all_swaying power that cometh 
from Thy Realm of Glory. Thou arc the 
All-Bountiful, the Protector, the Almighty, 
the Gracious! 

o ye that stand fa. t in the Covenant! 
When the hour cometh that thi. wtonged 
and broken_winged bird will have taken 
flight unto the cole.ti aIconcourse, when it 
will have hastened to the Realm of the Un
seen and its mortal framc will have been 
either lost or hidden neath the dust, it i. 
incumbent upon the Afnin, that are stead
fast in the Covenant of God, and haYc 
branched from the Tree of Holiness, the 
Hand. (pilI:m) of the Cause of God (the 
glory of the Lord re.t upon them ), and all 
the friends and loved one., one and all to 
besti r themselves and arise with hean and 
roul and in one accord , to diffuse the sweet 
savors of God, to teach H is Cau,e and to 
promote Hi. Faith. It behooveth them nOt 
to rest for a moment, neither to seek re
pose. They must disperse them,e!ve. in every 
land, pass by every dime and navel 
throughout all regions. Bestirred , without 
rest and 'teadfast to the cod they must 
raise in every land the triumphal cry "0 
Thou the Glory of Glorie,!" (Yi-B.hi'
u'l-Abhi) , must achieve renown in the 
world wherever they go, mu,churn brightly 
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even as a candle in cv~ry mceting and must 
kindl~ th~ l1am~ of Divine love in every as
sembly; thn th~ light of truth may ri .. rc-
• plendent in the midmoot he .. t of the world, 
that th roughout the Ea.t and throughout 
theWest avastconcour .. maygHherunder 
the shadow of the Word of God, that the 
.weet.avorsofholine"maybediffu .. d,that 
faces may .hine rad iantly, heart' be fill.d 
with ,he Divine spir it and souls be made 
heavenly. 

In these day" the mOst imporunt of al! 
thingsi,theguid.nceofthenation.and 
people. of the world. Teaching the Cause 
i. of utmost importance for it i. the head 
corner-stone of the foundation i{<df. This 
wronged 5Crvant has ,pent his day, and 
night, in promoting the Cause .nd urging 
the p"oples to.ervice. He"'sted nOt . 010-

ment, till the fam~ of the C au", of God wao 
noised .broad in the world and the celesti.l 
<train. from the Abha Kingdom rou",d the 
East and the Weot. The beloved of God 
mu,t al,o follow the .. me example. Thi, i, 
the ",cret of faithfulne",thisi. the "'quire
ment of .. [vitud~ to the T hre.hold of Bah .. ! 

The disc iple, of Christ forgot themselves 
and al1 earthly thing., forsook all their 
care. and belongings , purged them",lve. of 
,elf and pa"ion and with absolute detach
ment "attered far and wide . nd engaged in 
cal!ing thep"0pl .. of the world to the Divine 
Guidance, til! at la.[ they made the world 
another world, illumined the surface of the 
.arth and even to their la.thour provedsclf_ 
,acrificing in the pathway of that Belo,·ed 
On~ of God. Finally in variou, land, they 
.uffered gloriom martyrdom. Let them that 
are men of ~c [ion follow in the ir footstep'! 

o my loving friends! After the paning 
away of this wronged one, it i. ineumjx,nt 
upon the Aiili~in (Branches), the Afm\n 
(Twig.) of the Sacred Lote-Tree,thel-land. 
(pill • .,) of the Cause of God and thcloved 
one. of thc Abh:i. Ik.uty to turn untoShoghi 
Effendi-the youthful bunch branched 
from the two haUowcd .nd •• cr~d Lote-Tre,,, 
and the fruit grown from the union of the 
two off,hoots of the Tree of H oliness-ashe 
i, the sign of God, the chosen branch, the 
guordi.n of the Cau", of God,he unto whom 
111 the Agh~in, the Afnin, the Hand. of the 
Causc of God and His loved one. must turn. 

H e is the expounder of the word,ofGod and 
after him will mccecd the fim_born of hi, 
lincaldcocendants . 

The ,acred and youthful branch, the 
gu. rdianof the C.use of God, as well as the 
Univer~l Hou",of Ju>tic~, to beuniverully 
electedande,tabli,hed,arebothunderthe 
Care and protection of the Abha Ikauty, un_ 
der the.helter . ndunerring guidance of H i, 
Holine .. , the Exalted One (m.y my life be 
offered up for them both) . What.oeverthey 
decide is of God. Who<oobeyeth him not, 
neitherobeyeth thcm,hoth not obeyed God: 
whoso rebelleth against him .nd against 
them hath rebelled ag. inst God: whosoop
po.eth him hath oppo.ed God; who.o con_ 
tendeth with them hath contended with 
God; who,;o di.puteth with him h.th di .
puted with God ; who.., denieth him hath 
denied Goo ; who..,di.believeth in him hath 
di.believed in God; who,o devilteth, .cpa
rat~th himself and turneth aside from him 
hHh in truth deviated, separated him.elf and 
turned.,idc from God. May the wrath,thc 
fierce indignation,the.-cnegeance of God resr 
upon him! The mighty stronghold ,hall "'_ 
main impregnable and safe through obedi
enCe to him who i. the guardian of the Cause 
of God. It i. incumbent upon the mem
bers of the Hou"" of Justice, upon.lI the 
Agh,an, the Afnan,theH.nd. of the C.use 
of God to ,how their obedience, ,ubmis_ 
sivene~. and subordination unto the gu .. di.n 
of the Cau.e of God, to turn unto him and 
be low!y before him. He that opp""'th him 
hath opposed the Tru~ One, will make . 
bre.ch in the C ausc of God,will ,ubvert His 
word and will become a manifeshtionofthe 
c':nter of Sedition. Beware, beware, lest the 
days after theascemion (of Bahi'u'll:ih) be 
rCp"ated when the Center of Sedition waxed 
haughty and rebelliou, and with Divine 
Unity for hi, exCu,e deprived him,elf and 
perturbed and poi.oned others. No doubt 
every vaingloriou. one thar purposcth di,_ 
"'n.ion and discord will not openly declare 
h i~ evil purposes, n.y rathu, even a,impure 
gold. would he se ize upon divus measure. 
anJvariouspretuuthache may.eparate the 
gathering of the people of Baha. My object 
i, to show that the Hand. of the Cause of 
God must be ever watchful and so SOOn a, 
they find lnyone beginning to oPP""'.nd 
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prote't again't the guardian of thcCau .. of 
God caSt him out from the cC)[lxregation of 
tb.- peopleofBoho and inno wi", accrpt any 
excuse from him. How ofu n hathgrievoo, 
error be..n disgui,ed in the gHb of truth , 
thar it might sow the!c<:d, of doubt in the 
hearts of men! 

Oyebe!oved of the Lord! hi .• incum. 
bent upon the guardian of theCauw of God 
to appoint in his own life-t ime him thn , h,1l 
become hi, successor, that differences may 
nOt ari .. afur hi, pa .. ing. H e that is ap
pointed must manifest in him,df detach
ment from all worldly things, must be the 
e, .. nceof purity, must ,how in him,.lfthe 
fear of God, knowledge, wisdom and learn
ing. Thu" should the first_born of the 
guardim of the Cause of God not manifest 
in himsdf the truth of the words:-"The 
childi,the secret e'5enceofits,ire,"thoti" 
,hould h. not inherit of the spiritual within 
him (thcguardimoftheCau.eofGod) and 
hi, glorious lineage not be m.tched with a 
goodly chaucter, then mu,t he ( the guardian 
of the Cause ofGod),choo,e .nother branch 
to succeed him. 

The Hands of the Cause of God must elect 
from their own number, nine persons that 
shall at all time. beoccupicd in the impor
tant ,ervicesin the work of the guardian of 
the Cause of God. The . 1"Ction of the .. nine 
mu,t be carried either unanimously or hy 
majority from the company of the H ands of 
the Cau .. of God and the,e, whether unani_ 
mously or by a majority vote, must give 
their ... ent to the choice of the one whom 
the guardian of the Cause of God hath 
cho,en os hi, suCCessor. Thi, assent mu,t "" 
given in such wi.e .. the ... enting and 
di .. enting voices may not be di,tingui,hed 
( .. crctballot). 

o friends! The H . nd. of the C.use of 
God must be nominated and .ppointed by 
the guardian of the Cm .. of God. All must 
be under hi,.hadow and obey hi,command. 
Should . ny, within or without thccomp.ny 
of the H ands of the Came of God, disobey 
• nd .. ekdivi,ion, the wuth of God ond His 
vengeonce will be upon him, for he will have 
cau,ed a breoch in the true Faith of God. 

The obligation. of the Hand. of theCau,e 
of God are to diffu .. the Di"ineFrogronces, 
10 edify the ,<>ul,of men, to promote learn-

ing, to improve thechoractcrof.ll men and 
lOb.., at all time'lnd under aH condition" 
sanctified a~d detached from e.rthly things. 
They must manif~>t the fear of God by their 
conduct, their manners,theird<,.d'lnd their 
word •. 

Thi, body of the Hand, of the Cause of 
God is under the direction of the guardian of 
the C. use of God. He must continu.l1y urge 
them to ,trive and endeavor to the utmost of 
their ability to diffu,e the sweet savor, of 
God, and to guide all the prop1cs of the 
world, for;t is the light of Di"ine Guid.ncc 
thHcausethaHthcuniver .. tobeiliumined. 
To disregard, though it be for. mommt, 
this absolute comm.nd which i. binding 
uponeycryonc, is in no wise permitted, that 
the exi,tent world may become C,'en os the 
Abha Paradise, that the surface of the eorth 
may become heavenly, thot contention and 
confiict.mid,tpeoples, kind reds, nation. and 
governmenu may disappear, thH all the 
dwellers on earth may b..comeone peop1c and 
one roce, that the world may become even 
as one home. Should difference, ari,e they 
,11..11 be amic. bly and conclu,ively settled 
by the Supreme Tribunal, thn ,hall include 
members from all the government. and peo
ples of the world. 

o ye beloved of the Lord! In this .. cred 
Dispensation, conflict and contention are in 
no wi,e permitted. EYcryaggressordepri"e, 
him",lf of God ', grace. It is incumbent 
upon everyone to show the utmost love,rec
titude of conduct, .traightforwardne .. and 
'incerekindline" unto all the people, and 
kindred, of the world, be they friend, or 
stungers. So intense must be the 'pirit of 
love and lo\'ing_kindne .. , that the stranger 
may find h im,c1f a friend, tbe enemy a true 
brother, no difference whatsoever exi,ting 
between them. For un iversality i. of God 
and .1IIimi tation.e.rthly. Thusmanmu't 
,trive that his re. lity moy manife't virtue, 
and perfections, the light whereof m.y.hine 
upon e,·eryone. The light of the sun shineth 
upon .ll the world and th. merciful.howers 
of Diyine Providence fall upon all peoples . 
The vivifying breoze reviveth every living 
creature and all being.cndued with lifeob
tain their ,hare and portion H His heavcnly 
board. In li kc manner, the affection, and 
lovinx-kindne', of the servants of the One 
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True God must be bountifully and uru
v~rsally exund~d to all mankind. R~g"rding 

thi. , re.trictions and Iimiution. He in no 
wi",!",rmitted. 

Wherefore, 0 my loving friend.! Consort 
with all thc!",oples, kindredsandr~ligiomof 
the world with the utmosttruthfulne",up
rightness, fai thfulness, kindliness, good-will 
and friendline55; that all the wor1d of king 
may be filled with the holy ec.talY of the 
gnce of B"hO, that ignorance, enmity, hat~ 
and rancor mayv"nish from the world and 
the darknenof es trang<'ment"midst the JX'O
pic. and kindreds of the world may give way 
to th~ Light of Unity. Should other !"'opl .. 
and nations k unhithful to you show your 
fid elity untO th~m, should they be unjust 
tow"rd you show ju.tice toward. the"" 
should they keep aloof from you attract 
thcm to yourself, ,hould they show their en
m;ty k fricndly towards them, ,hould they 
poiron your live. $wcetcn their souls, ,hould 
they inflict a wound upon you be a."lve to 
theirrore •. Such are the atrribu tesof the 
• incerel Such are the attribute. of the 
truthful. 

And now, concerning the House of Jus
tice which God hothordained as the ,ource 
of all good and fr •• d from all error, it nmst 
k d.ctcdby universal suffrage, that i., by 
thebelicvcrs. lts membcrs must be manif .. _ 
t ation. of the fear of God and dayspring. 
of knowledge and undor.tanding, mu.t bc 
neadfa.t in God', faith and thewell-wi,hers 
of all mankind. By thi, House is me"nt 
the Universal I·Iouse of Justice, thH is, in all 
countries, a secondary Hou'eof Jmtice mmt 
be instituted,and these secondary Hou,es of 
Ju.tice mu,tclectthemcmbersoftheUni
vu .. lone. Unto this body all thing! must 
kretened. ltenactethallordinancosand 
regulation, that are nOt to be found in the 
explicit Holy Text. By thi. body all the 
difficultproblcms are to be resolved and the 
guardian of the Cause of God is it< ",cred 
head and the distinguished memkr for life 
of that body. Should he nOt attend in pcr_ 
wnitsdeli~ration"he mu'tappointoneto 
repre .. nt him. Should any of themem~rs 
commit a ,in, injurious to the cOmmon w .. l, 
the guardi anof th~CauseofGod hathH hi. 
own discretion the right to expel him, where_ 
upon the !",ople must dect another one in 

h"'stc,d. ThisHouseofJusticeenactethth. 
laws and the government eoforccth them. 
The legislative body must reinforce the ex
ecut ive, the executive must aid and a55isc the 
legis lativ~ body .0 thac through the close 
union and harmony of these two iorc"" the 
foundnion of fairoc!! aod justice moy be_ 
comcfirmandstrong, that all the regions of 
the world may become even as Paradise 
itself. 

Oye beioved of the Lordl It is incumknt 
upon you to be submissive to all monarchs 
that are just and show yourfidc1ity to every 
righteous king. Servc ye the wvereigns of 
the world with utmost truthfulne .. aod 
loyalty. Show obedience unto them and be 
their wel1-wishen. Without their leave and 
permission do nOt mw dle with politica! 
3ffairs, for disloyalty to the ju,t.overeign i. 
di,loyalty to God hims. lf. 

TIi. i, my counsel and the commandment 
of God unto you. Well is it with them that 
.ct .ccordingly . 

o dearly beloved friends! I am now in 
very great dang<'r.ndthe hoJX'of CVenan 
hour'. Jjfe i. lost to mc. I am thus con
strained to write these lines for the protec
tion of the CauseofGod,the preser.-ationof 
H i. Law, the safeguarding of Hi. Word, "nd 
the.afetyof Hi, Teachings. Bythc Ancient 
&auty! This wronged one hnh in no wise 
borne nor doth he bear a grudge against any 
one; toward. none doth he ~nrertain . ny ill_ 
feeling and uctereth no word save for the 
good of the world. My supreme obligation, 
however, of ncc~ssity, promptcth me to 
guard and preserve the C.useofGod. Thus, 
with the greatcst regret, I counsel you say
ing:~"GuardyetheCau," ofGod,protect 

His law and have the utmO\{ fear of dis
cord. This is the foundation of the belief of 
the peopl~ of Bah .. (m.y my life be offered 
up for them)." "Hi. Holine .. , th~ Exalt~d 
one (the Bab), is the Manifes tation of the 
Uoity and Oneness of God "nd the Forecuo_ 
neroftheAncicntBeluty. Hi. Holiness the 
Abba Beauty (may my life k a sacrifice for 
Hi. steadfasr friend.) is the Supreme M.oi_ 
fe.tatioo of God and the D.yspring of His 
Mo.tDivincE"ence. Allother,areservootl 
unto Him and do His biddinll." Unrothe 
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M"'t Holy Book everyone must turn and all 
that i,not expreS$ly recorded therein must 
k referred to the Univer$l! Houoeof Jus
tice, That which thi. body, whether unani
mouslyorbyamajontydothc>rty,thui. 
vuily the Truth ond the Putpose of God 
himself. Whoso doth deviate therefrom i, 
verily of thcm that love discord, hath shown 
forth malice and turned away from the Lord 
of the Covenant. By th is House i, meant 
that Universal Houoe of Justice which i. to 

k o!eeted from all countries, that i" from 
thoscpJrrsin the Eaot and We't where the 
lovedone,,,e tokfound,JfterthemJnner 
of the customuy dection. in Western coun· 
tries such as those of England. 

It i$ incumbent upon these members (of 
the Uni,-e""l House of Justice) to gather 
in a certain place ond deliberate upon all 
problem. which have caused difforence, ques. 
tions thot are obscure and mattersthu are 
not oxpressly recorded in the Book. What. 
socver they decide has the same effect as the 
T ext itself. And inasmuch a. this House of 
Ju.tice hathpowerto enaetlaw,thuare not 
expre .. ly recorded in the Book "nd beu upon 
daily tranuction,,'o 01,0 it hath power to 

repeal the .ame. Thu, for example, the 
House of Justice enactoth today a certain 
law andenforcn h it, and a hundred year! 
hence, circumstances having profoundly 
changcd and the conditions having altered, 
another House of Justice will then have 
power, .ccording to the exigencic. of the 
time, to alter thac law. This it can do be· 
cau.c thoc law forrneth no part of the Divine 
Explicit Text. The House of Justice is both 
the Initiator and the Abrogator of its own 
laws. 

And now, nne of the greHest and most 
fundamenul principle. of the Cause of God 
i. to shun and avoid entirely the Covenant· 
breakers, for they will utterly de'troy the 
Cause of God, cxterminote Hi, law and 
rcndor of no account all effort. exerted in 
the pal t. 0 friend.! It khooveth you to 
call to mind with tenderne" th~ trials of 
Hi, Holiness, the Exalted One and show 
your fidelity to the Ever_Bien lkauty. The 
utmO:lt endeavor must be oxetted lest all 
the'e woe" trials md affiictions, all this pure 
and sacred blood that horhbeen shed so 

profu..dy in the Path of God, may pro,'e to 
bcinvain. 

OyebelovedoftheLord! Stri,'ewithall 
your heart to.hio1d the Cause of God from 
the on,laught of the imineere, for.oub such 
as the,e Cause the ,traight to become crooked 
and.lIb.nevolenteffortstoproducccon. 
traryrcsults. 

o God, my God! I call Thee, Thy Proph. 
et! and Thy Messengers, Thy Saints and 
Thy Holy One" tn witne .. that I have de. 
clared conclusively Thy Proof, unto Thy 
loved one. and set forth c1early all things 
unto them, tha they may watch Over Thy 
Faith, guard Thy Straight Path and protect 
Thy Resplendent Law. Thou art, verily, the 
All_knowing, the All·wise! 

Whoso ... er and whauoever meeting k 
cometh a hindrance to the diffusion of the 
Light of Faith, let the loved ones give them 
coullsel and ,ay: "Of 011 the gift~ of God 
the greaten ;. the gift of Teaching. It 
draweth unto us the Grace of God and is 
ourfirstobligotion. Ofsuchagifthowcan 
we deprive ourselves? Nay, our Ji ve" our 
goods, our comforts, ourreot, we offer them 
all 3! a sacrifice for the Abhi lkJuty and 
teach the Cause of God." Caution and pru. 
dence, however, must be observed even a. 
recorded in the Book. The veil mUSt in nO 
wi,e be .uddenly rent asunder. The Glory 
of Glorie$ TCst upon you. 

o ye the faithful loved ones of 'Abdu'l_ 
Bah,,! It i. incumbent upon you to take the 
greatest care of Shoghi Effendi,thc twig that 
hath bronchcd from and the fruit given 
forth by the two hallowed and Divine Lote
Trees, that no dust of despondency and.or
row may .train hi, radiant nature, that day 
by day he may wax grearetin happine .. , in 
joy md .pirituality, and m.ygrow to k· 
come.ven as a f ruitful tree. 

For he is, after'Abdu'I-Bahi, theguordian 
of the Cau,e of God, the Afnin, the Hand. 
(piJIan) of the Cause and the beloved of 
the Lord mu,t obey him and tum untO him. 
He thatobcyeth him not, hath not obeyed 
God; he that turncth away from him, hath 
turned away from God and he thatdenieth 
him, hath denied the T rue One. Beware 
lest anyone fal.ely interpret these word., 
and like unto them that have broken the 
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~venant .ftcr the D,y of Ascen,ion (of 
BaM'u'll ih) advance a pretext, fai,e the 
Itand.rd of f~V01t, wax stubborn and open 
wide the door of fahe interpretation. To 
nOne is given the right to put forth hi. own 
opinion orexpnSI hi. particular convictionl. 
All mm! seck guidance and turn untO the 
Center of the Cause and the House of j u,· 
tice ..... nd he that turn.th untowh.tsoc: ver 
c1se i. indeed in gr ievous error. 

The Glory of Glori •• us! upon you. 

Let noone, while this System isnill iniu 
infancy, misconceive it! character, belittle 
its ' ignificance or misrepre,ent i1l purpose. 
The bedrock on which this Adminisrr:ltive 
Order is founded i. God', immutable Purpo", 
for mankind in this d.y. The Source from 
which it duives it. inspiu tion i. no one le~! 
th.n B.hi 'u'llih Himself. lu .hieldand de
fender.u theemhat tlcd holtS of the Abhi 
Kingdom. It. seed i. the blood of no Ie" 
th .. n twenty thou.and m.rtyrs who have 
offered up thcir lives th.tit maybe born and 
flourish. The axi. round which its inSlim. 
tion. revolve are the authentic provision. of 
the "Will and Te,ument" of 'Abdu'I·Bahi. 
It, guiding principle, ore the rruths which 

H . Whoi • . the unerring Intorp rucrof the 
teachingl of our Faith has so clearly enunci
ated in Hi l public addre"es throughout the 
Welt. The laws that govern its operation 
and limit its fU llction. are those which have 
been expre .. ly ord.ined in the Kitib-i . Aqda •. 
The ",at round which its spiritual, il$ hu
m.niurian and administrative activities will 
duster are the 1h~fiqu'I.A<llikir and its 
Dependencic •. The pillars that susuin its 
au thority and buttrcSl its Itructure are the 
twin institutions of the Gu.rdianship and of 
the Universal House of justice. The eenttal, 
the underlying aim which .nimate.it i. the 
enablishment of the New World Order as 
.dumbnted by BaM'u'llih. The method. it 
employ., the standard itincu1cates, inclinc it 
to neith .. East nor Wen, neither j ew nor 
Gentile, neither rich nor poor, neither white 
nor colored. It. watchword is the unifica· 
tion of the human race; its standard the 
"Most Gre.1t Peace"; its consummation the 
advent of that golden millenium-the Day 
when the kingdoms of this world .hall h.ve 
become the Kingdom of God Hinuelf, the 
Kingdom of B.M'u'llih.-SuOGtll EWEND'. 
("The Dispensation of Bahi'u'ILih; 
64 and 61.) 

EXCER I>TS FROM T H E L ET T E RS OF 
SH OG H I EFFEN DI 

I HAVE b«n acquainted by the perusal of the world order ushered in by B.h;i'u'nih. 
your latest communications with the nature We ,hould fed truly thankful for such futile 
of the doubu that have been publicly ex- attempts toundcrmine our beloved F.ith
pressed, by one who i. wholly misinformed attempts that protrude their ugly fac e from 
as to th. true precepts of the Cause, regard. time to time, scem for a while .ble to Cre.te 
ing the validity of institutions that stand • hreach in thennks ofthef.ithful,recedc 
inextricably interwoven with the Faith of finally into the obscurity of oblivioll, and 
B.h"u'l],ih. Not that I for a moment view arc thought of no more. Such incidenn w. 
such faint misgivings in the light of an open should regard as the interpo.itions of Provi_ 
ch.llenge to the nfUCture th.tembodies the dence, designed to fort ify our fa ith, to 
Faith,nor i.itbec.use I que.tioll in the lean cbrify our vision, and to dC'l"'n our undrr_ 
the unyielding tenacity of the f.ith of the .tanding of the ",selltiar. of Hi. Divine 
American believers, if I venture to dwell Revelation. 
upon whH secm. to me appropri.>tcob"'rn
tionsat the pre.ent.uge of the evolution of 
our beloved Cau.e. I am ind~d inclined to 
welcome these expre.sed apprehensions in,;· 
much" they afford me on opportunity to 

familioriu the elected representative. of the 
believ." with the origin and ch.racter of the 
injlitution.which st.nd.t the very b.,i.of 

hwould,however, be helpful.ndinstruc· 
tive to be.r in mind cen. in basic principles 
with rderence to the Will.",1 T"f.mtnf of 
' Ahdu'I.&h';, which IOgeth~r with the 
Kil,jf,·j·A"d"s, ~onstitut .. the chid dcpo,i. 
tory wherein are emhrin"d tho.e pried ... 
dements of thOi Divine Civilization, thees. 
tabli,hment of which il th~ primary mi"iol' 
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"f the Bah:i', Faith. A study of the pro
vi. ions of these .. crN! documents will ~vul 
the dose rdation.hip th..c exi'I! between 
them, as well a. the identity of purpose and 
method which they incukat(. Far from re
garding their specific provisions as incom
patible and contradictory in spirit, every 
hir-minded inquirer will re.dily admit that 
they are not only complementary, but that 
they mutu.lly confirm one anothu, .nd are 
in .. panhle part. of one complete unit . A 
comparison of their contents with the re .. 
of B.hi'j S.cred Writings will similarly eS
ubl i.h the conformity of wh .. ever they 
contain with the spirit a' well as the lener 
of the authenticated writing. and sayings of 
Baha'u'IUh .nd 'Abdu'I-B.hi. In foct, he 
who read. the AqJII' with Care .nd diligence 
will nOt find it hard to discover th.t the 
MO:St Holy Book [AqJII.) itself anticipate. 
in a number of pa .. ages the innitution, 
which 'Abdu'l-Bahi ordains in Hi, Will. By 
leaving cert.in matters unspecified and un_ 
regulaud in His Book of Law. [AqJII.], 
Bahi'u'Uih seems to have deliberately left 
a gap in the general !Cherne of Baha'i Di._ 
pens-tion, which the unequivocal provision. 
of the Master's Will has filled. To attempt 
to divorce the one from the other, to in
.inuate that til<: Teochings of Bahi'u'lLih 
have not bttn upheld, in their entire ty and 
with absolute integrity, by what 'Abdu'I_ 
B.hi has revealed in his Will, is an unpar_ 
donable affront to the unswerving fidelity 
th.t has chancterized the life and hbors of 
our beloved Maner. 

I will not Htempt in the le.,t to a .. ert or 
demonstrau the authenticity of the Will ,mJ 
Teffllmnt/ of 'AbJu'/-&sJxi, for th.t in iudE 
"'ould betray an apprehension on my part as 
to the unanimom confidence of the believers 
in the genuinene .. of the last written wishes 
of Our departed Mast(f. I will only contine 
my observations to those issues which may 
a"i,t them to appreciate the essential unity 
that underlies the spir itual, the humani
tarian, and the .dministrative principles 
enundated by the Author and the Inter_ 
preter of the Bahi'i Faith. 

I am at a los> to oxpl~in thn . tr,nge men· 
tality th.t inclines to uphold as the sole cri
terion of the truth of the Bahi'i Teachings 
",hat is admittedly only an obscure and un-

authenticated translation of an oul ,tate
ment made by 'Abdu'I_Bahi, in defiance .nd 
total di.regard of the avaiIable toxt of all of 
Hi. univer .. lly recognized writings. I truly 
deplo~ the unfortunoee distortions that have 
~su!ted in days past from the incopacity of 
the interpreter to grasp the meaning of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi, and from his incompetence to 
render adequately such truth, as h.ve been 
revealed to him by the Master', statements. 
Much of the confusion that ha. obscured the 
understanding of the believers should be at
tributed to thi, double error involved in the 
inexan rendering of an only p.rtially under
stood .taument. Not infrequently has the 
interpreter even failed to convey the eXaCt 
purport of the inquirer's .pecitic questions, 
and, by his deficiency of understanding and 
expre"ion in conveying the .nswer of 
'Abdu'I.Bah.i, has been responsible for re_ 
port. wholly at variance with the true 'pirit 
and purpose of the C ause. It wos chiefly in 
view of this misleading nature of the ~por" 
of the inform.l convusa tions of 'Abdu'l· 
Bahi with visiting pilgrims, that I have in
sistently urged the believers of th. West to 
regard such statements .. merely personal 
impre.sions of th. saying. of their Master, 
and to quote and consider as .uthentic only 
such transl.tions u are based upon the .u_ 
thentieated teM of Hi. recorded unennee, 
in the origin.1 tongue. 

It should be remembered by every fol
lowu of the C.use that the system of Baha'i 
.dminiSIf.tion i, not an innovation imposed 
arbitrarily upon the fuhi',. of the world 
since the Master ', palSing, but derives its 
autho rity from the Will IIm1 TtJ/llmrn/ uf 
' Abrlu'/·&hti, is ,pecificolly prescribed in 
unnumbered T ablets, and r ... u in some of 
its essential feature< upon the explicit pro_ 
vision. of the KiUh_i_AqJ ••. It thus unifie, 
and cor...,lates the principle, sepantely hid 
down by Bahi'u'llih and 'Abdu'l-Bahi, and 
is indissolubly bound with the essential veri_ 
ties of the Faith. To dissociate the adminis
trative principl .. of the Cause from the 
purely spiritual and hum.niurian teaching' 
",ould be tan t"mount to a mutil>!ion of the 
body of the Cause. J ",pHation th.t con 
only result in the di,inte)('ation of iu com_ 
ponent parts, and the extinction of the 
bith't .. l£. 
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LOCAL AND NATIONAL HOUSES OF JUSTICE 

It should be careful!y oorne in mind that 
th~ local as well as the international House. 
of Junice have ~n expressly enjoined by 
the KiIJb-i·Aqias; that the institution of 
the National Spiritual Assembly, a1 an inter
medi>.rybody, and ref~rred to in the Master's 
Will as the "Secondary House of Junice," 
has the express IOnction of 'Abdu'I_Bahi; 
and tbat the metbod to be punued for the 
election of the International and Nation.1 
House. of Ju.tice has becn sct forth by Him 
in Hi. Will, a. weI! as in a number of His 
Tablet', Moreover, the institutions of the 
local .nd national Fund., that ore nOw the 
nece .. ary adjuncts to al! Local and National 
Spiritu.l A"embli~s, h"ve not only been es
tablisbed by 'Abdu'I_Bahi in the T ablets H~ 
revealed to tbe Boh:i' l' of the Orient, but 
their importance andnece .. itybavebcenre_ 
peatedly emphasized by Him in His utt<r
anceS 'lOd writings, The concentration of 
"uthorityin the hand. of theelcctcd repre
sentative. of the bclievers; the necessity of 
the .ubmi .. ion of every adherent of the 
Faith to the comidered judgment of Baba'i 
Assemblie,; His preference for unanimity in 
decision; the decisive character of the ma
jori tyvote; and eVen the desirability for 
the exercise of dose supervision over all 
Baha'i publications, have been sedulously 
inst illed by 'Abdu'l-Bahi, as evidenced by 
His authentica ted and widely-scattered Tab
let., To accept His broad and bumaniurian 
Teaching. on One hand, and to reject and 
di,mi!S with neglectful indifference His more 
challenging and di,tinguishing prec~pt', 

would be an act of manifest disloyalty 
to that wbich He has cheri,hed most in 
Hi.lik 

That the Spiritual Assemblie. of today 
will be replaced in time by the House, of 
Justice, and are to . 1! intents and purp""" 
identical and not .. paratc bodies, is abun
dandy confirmed by 'Abdu'I_Baha Himself, 
He has in fact in a Tablet addresscd to the 
membe .. of the first Chicago Spiritual As_ 
.. mbly, the first elected Baha', body insti_ 
tuted in the United St~te" referred to them 
as the mem~rs of the "Hou~ of Ju.tice" 
for that city, and ha, thus with His Own pcn 
cstabl ished bcyond any doubt the identity of 
the present Baha'i Spiri,ual A.semblie, with 

the Hou.e.of Justice referred to by Baha'_ 
u 'lIih, For reasom which arc not difficult 
to di<cover, it ha.bttn found advisable to 
~now upon the elected representatives of 
BaM'i communities throughout the world 
the temporary appellation of Spi ritu. l As
semblies,a termwbich, as the po,itionand 
aims of the B.ha'i Faith ate better undet
,toodandmorefullyrecogni:zed,willgradu_ 
ally be superseded by the perm.nent and 
more appropriate designation of House of 
Justice, Notonlywillthepresent-d~ySpiri t

u.l Assemblies be styled differently in 
future, but will be enabled also to add to 
thei r present function, those powers, dutie" 
~ n d prerogative, nece"iuted by the recog_ 
nition of the Faith of Bahi'u'ILih,not merdy 
a. One of the recognized religious systems of 
the world, but .. the Sute Religion of an 
independent and Sovereign Power. And as 
the Boha'i Faith permeltes the masses of tbe 
peoples of East and West, and its truth is 
embraced by the m~jority of the people. of 
a number of the Sovereign States of the 
world, will the Universal House of Justice 
att.in the pl~nitude of its power, and exer
cise, as the ,upreme organ of the B.ha', 
Common"'ealth, all the rights, the duties, 
and responsibilities incumbent upon the 
world's futuresupersute. 

It must be pointed out, however, in this 
connection that, contrary to wh.t h .. been 
confidently asserted, th~ e.tab1ishmentofthe 

Supreme Hou,e of Justice i,in no way de
pendent upon the .doption of the Bah:i', 
Faith by the rna .. of the people, of the 
world, nor does it presuppose its acceptance 
by the majority of the inh.bitonu of any 
one country, In fact, 'Abdu'l-Baha, Himsel f, 
in one of Hi, earliest Tablets, contemplated 
the possibility of the formation of the Uni_ 
versal Housc of Justice in Hi,own life time, 
and but for the unfavorable circumstances 
prevailing under the Turkish regime, would 
have, in all probability, taken the prelimi
nary step. for it! est.blishmcnt , It will be 
evident, therefore, that given favorablecir
cum'tances, under which the B.ha'is of 1r:in 
.ndofthe.djoiningcountrie,underSoviet 
Rule may be enabled to elect their nation.l 
repre.entative., in accord.ncewith theguid
ing principles la id down in 'Abdu'I_Bahi'. 
writings, the only remaining obstacle in the 
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way of the definite formation of the Inter_ 
nationalHouseofJusticewillhavebcenre
moved. For upon the Nnional Home. of 
Junice of the East and West devolv~s the 
usk, in conformity with the txplicit pro
vi,ionsof the Wil/,ofc!ccting directly the 
memben of the Interna tional House of Jus
tice. Not until they are them..,lves fuUy 
represenutive of the rank and file of the 
bel icver, in their re,~ctive countries, not 
until they have acquired the weight and the 
e"~riencethat"'illenablethemtofunction 
vigoromlyin the organic life of the C.u<e, 
c.n they approlch their,acred ta,k, and pro_ 
vidcthe spiritualbasi,fortheconstitution 
of sO augu!t .. lxxly in the Baha'l world. 

THE INSnTUTlON or GUAROIANSHIP 

It must be also c1urly understood byel'ery 
believer that the institution of Guardianship 
dounot under any circumsu nce. abrogate, 
orevenintheslighte'tdegr~detractfrom, 

the powers granted to the Unive"al House 
of Justice by Bah;\.'u'll;ih in tbe Kilab_i_ 
AqJ~s, and repeatedly and solemnly con
firmed by 'Abdu'l-Bahi in H is Will. I t does 
not constitute in any manner a contradiction 
to the will and Writing. of B.ha'u'IUh,nor 
doc, it nullify any of His revealed im truc
tionl.Itenhancesthepre,tigeofthat e"aited 
al!5cmbly, subilizes its .upreme pO!ition, 
,afeguards its unity, a"u re. the continuity 
of its labors, without presuming in the 
.lightest to infringe upon the inviolability 
of its clearly defined sphere of jurisdiction. 
We nand indeed toocl",e to sO monumental 
a document to daim for ourselves a eom
pktc understanding of .Il in implication!, 
or to pr .. ume to have grupcJ the manifold 
mysteries it undoubtedly contains. Only 
future geneution! can comprehend tbe value 
and the,ignifieance attached tothi,Divine 
Masterpiece, which the hand af the Master
builder of the world ha, de,igned for the 
unificotion and the triumph of the world
wide F. ith of Bah:i'u'll~h. Only those who 
come.her u,will bein a po,itionto rcolize 
the value of the ,urprisingly strong emphasis 
that has oon placed on the institution of 
the House of Ju,tiee and af the Guardian
,hip. They only will appreciate the signifi
canceofthevigorouslmguageemployedby 
'Abdu'l-Bah:i with rderence to the band of 

Coven. nt_bre.ker, that hasoppo,ed Him in 
Hi_,d.ys . To them alone will \x, revealed the 
suitability of the in,titution'initi1tcdby 
'Abdu'l-Bahi tn the character of the future 
society which is to emerge Out of the chao, 
andconfu,ionofthepre,ent.ge .. 

T HE AN!>.iA'f!N;G PU"POSE OF BAlIA'i 

INH!TuTlO N S 

And now, it behoove. us to reflect on the 
animating purpow lnd the primary func_ 
tion! of these divincly-cstabli.hed institu
tions, the.acredchaneterandtheuniver .. ! 
efiicacy of which Can bedemon!trated only 
by the.pirit they difiuse and the work tbey 
. ctually ach ieve. I n .. d not dwell upon 
what I have alre.dy reiterared and empha
.ized that the administration of the Cause is 
to be conceived as an instrument and not a 
substitute far the Faith of Bahi'u'llah, that 
it.hould be regarded as 3 channel through 
which His promised blessing. may flow , that 
it should guard ag.inst such rigidity as 
would clog and fetter the liberating force, 
rele .. ed by His Revelat ion. .. Who, I may 
ask, when viewing the international char
acter of the Cause, iu far-flung ramific.
tions, the increasing complexity of its afiait!, 
tbediven;tyof its adherents, . nd the <tH e 
of confu,ion that . " . il.on every side the 
infant Faith of God, can for a moment 
question the necessity of some SOrt of .d_ 
mini.trativc machinery that will insure, amid 
thc,tormandstrcssofanrugglingciviliu_ 
tion, the unity of the Faith,thepre.rrvnian 
of its identity, and the protection of ito in_ 
terests? Ta repudiate the v.!idity of th. 
.,..,mbE .. of the elected ministe .. of the 
Faith of B.hi'u'll:ih would be to reject thc'c 
countiess Tabb. of Baha'u'IUh and 'Abdu'l
B.ho, wherein they have e:<!olled their privi
lege, .nd duties, emphasized the glory of 
theirmi" ion, revc.led the immensity of their 
ta,k, and warned them of the .tuck. they 
must need, e"peet from the unwisdom of 
friend., .. well as from the malice of their 
enemi ... It i, surely for thol(' to whose 
h.nd. ,opricole" a herit age has been com
mitted to prayerfully warch le't the too! 
should supcrsedc the F.ith it.elf,le.t undue 
concern for the minute detJils ari.ing from 
the .dministrotionof the C.me obscure thc 
vision of its promoters, lest p.rt i. lity, am-
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bition, and worldlines. tend in the course 
of time to becloud the radiance. sta in the 
purity, and imp.ir the effectiveness of the 
Faith ofB.h:i' ... ·lLlh. 

(February 27, 1929.) 

THE ADVENT 01' DtVINE JUSTICE 

The.., recurrent crise, which, with omi
nous frequency and resi,tle.s force, are .f. 
flicting an ever.increasing portion of tbe 
hum.n race must of neces.ity continue, how. 
ever impermanently, to exercise, in a cortain 
musure,theirba[efu[influenceupon.world 
community wbich has .pread its ramifica. 
tions to the UHermon end. of the earth. 
How can the beginnings of a world up
huval,unlu,hingforceJthat.reoognvely 
derangingthcsoci.l,thereligious,thepo
[itical, and the e<:onomic equilibrium of 
organiud society, throwing into eh. o< .nd 
confu,ionpoliticalsysteJrul,raei.ldoctrine., 
,oci.l conceptions, cultural standlrds, re
lig ious associations, and trade relationships 
-how Can such agitations, on a scale so vast, 
sounpreeedented,failtoproduee anyreper_ 
(u .. ions on tbe institution, of a Faith of 
,uch tcnder .ge whose tuchings have a 
direct and vital bearing on each of the,e 
sphere. of human life and conduct? 

Little wonder, tbcrefore, if they who arc 
holding aloft the banner of <0 pervasive a 
Faith, :IO challenging a Cause, find them. 
se lve •• ffected by the impact of these world_ 
.haking force,. Little wond .. if they find 
that in the midst of this whirlpool of 
contending passions their freedom has been 
curtailed. their tenets contemned. their 
institutions assa ... lted, their motive. mao 
ligned, their a ... thority j..,pordized, their 
claim ,..,jected. 

In the heart of the European continent a 
community which, as predicted by 'Abd ... '!· 
Baha, is destined, by virtue of its sp iritual 
potentialitie,.ndgeographica].ituation,to 
radiate th~ .plendor of the light of the Faith 
on the countries thar.urround it, has bccn 
momentarily eclipsed through the restric. 
tion, which a regime that has .orely mis
apprehended its p ... rpose and function ha, 
dosen to imprueupon it. In voice,alas,i, 
now silenced, its in'titutions dissolved, its 
literature banned, iu archive. conli.cu~d, 

and iu meetings,usf'C'nded. 

In central Asia, in the city enjoying the 
uniq ... e diotinction of having been chosen by 
'Abdu'J.Bah ... tbc home of the First 
Mailiriqu'I.A<ilik:ir of the B.h:i', world, os 
well as in the town~ and villages of the 
province to which it belongs, theso,..,.pressed 
Faith of Baha'u'llah, as a result of the 
extraordinary and unique vitality which, in 
the COurse of several decade., it has con.ist. 
cndy manifested, finds itself H the mercy 
of forces which, alaooed u its rising power, 
are now bent on reducing it to ... tter impo· 
tenee. In Temple, though still used for 
purpos.s of Bah:i', worship, has been expro· 
pri.ted, irs As..,mbIies and committees dis. 
banded. its tu ching activities crippled, iu 
chief promoteudeported, .nd not. few of 
ito most enth ... sianie .upporters, both men 
and women, imprison~d. 

In the l.ndof its birth,whe",in re.idt th. 
immense majority of its followers-a co ... n· 
try whose capital has been h.iled by Bah:i·. 
... 'll:ih u the "molherof fhe u!orld" and tbc 
"J~)'.spr;"g of the io)' of mll"kjnJ"_a civil 
authority, a. ytt undivorced officially from 
thtparalyzing influenc., of an antiq ... .ced. 
afanat ical,andoutrageous!yeorr ... ptclergy. 
pursues relentlessly it! campaign of repres· 
,ion ag.imt the adherents of 1 Faith which 
it hu for well . nigh 1 century striven un· 
.... ece .. fulIytosuppre.s.Indifferenttothe 
truththu the members of this innoc. nt .nd 
pr<lScrihed comm ... nity can justly cl.im to 
rank all among the most disinterested, the 
most competent , and the most ardent lovers 
of their native bnd, contemptuous of their 
high sense of world citizenship which the 
advocates of an excessive and narrow na· 
tionalismcannev. rhopeto.pp"'ciate, .... ch 
an a ... thority rcf .... e. to grant toa Faith 
which extends it! spiritual jurisdiction over 
well nigh six hundred local comm ... nities, 
and which numerically o ... tnumbers the ad. 
herents of . ither the Christian, the Jewish. 
or the Zoro.'trian Faiths in thar land, the 
necnsary legal right to enforce its laws, to 
administer its .ff.irs, to conduct iu s-chools, 
to celebrate its festivals, to circ ... late its 
literature, tosolemniuiu rites , to erect its 
edifices, and to safeguard its endowmenu. 

And nOW reccntly in the Holy L.nd iudf, 
the hurt and nerve_eent.rof a world_em. 
bracing Faith, the fir~' of racial animosi ty, 
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of fraticidal strife, of unaba,hed terrori,m, 
have lit a conflagration that gravcly inter
fere., on the One hand, with that flow of 
pilgrim$ thH comtitut .. the life_blood of 
that center, and ,usp"nd., on thcother, the 
various projects that had becn initiated in 
connection with the pre,ervation and extcn
,ion of the are .. mrrounding the sacred 
Spors it en,hrine' . The safety of the ,mall 
community of re$ident believer" hced by 
the rising tide of lawlessness, h .. been im
pcriled,it"tatus as a neutral and di.tinct 
community indirectly challeng.d, .lOd it, 
freedom to nrry out ceruin of iBob,erv_ 
aneo, curtailed. A , erie, of murderous H_ 

'aulu , alternating with outbursts of bitter 
fanatici,m, both racial and religious, involv
ing the leaden a, well .. the followers of 
the three leading Faith, in thn distrolcted 
country, ha"e, at times, threatened to "",vet 
all normal communicHion, both within iu 
confines as well as with the outs ide world. 
Per ilou, though the situat ion ha, been, the 
Baha'I Holy Place"the object of th.adora_ 
tion of a world-encircling Faith, have, not
with,tJndingtheirnumber andexposedposi_ 
tion, and though to outward seeming de
prived of any means of protection, been 
vouchsafed a preservation little short of 
miraculou •. 

A world, torn with conflicting paSSIOns, 
and p"rilously disintegrating from within, 
nnd, itsclfconfronted, at ,0 crucial an 
epoch in iu hi,tory, by the ri.ing forcune. 
of an infant Faith, a Faith that, at timc., 
.eem. to be dnwn into ito controv.rsies,.n_ 
tongl.d by its conflicto, eclipsed by it! gath
ering , hadow., and overpowered by the 
mounting tide of its pas.iom. In it. yery 
hurt, within it. cradle, at the , ea t of its 
nrst ond venuable Temple, in one of its 
hithertoflourishing.mdpotenti.Hypowerful 
cente .. , the a~-y.t un em~ncip,tcd Faith of 
B.h.\'u'ILih .~m! indC<'d to have retreated 
before the onrushing forces of vio1cnce and 
di,order to which humanity i,.teadily fall
ing J victim. The stronghold, of ouch . 
F.ith, one by one and dq ,fterday, arc to 
outward seeming being succes,ivclyi,olated, 
assaulted and c.ptured. As the lights of 
li be rty flickcr and go out, as the din oidis
cord grows louder and louder every day, as 
the fires of fanatici,m flame with increasing 

ncrcenellinthebreasuoimcn, as the chill 
of irreligion crceps rclentlessly over the soul 
of mankind, the limbs and organ, that eon
stitute the body of the Faith of BaM'u'lIih 
appear, in varying measure, to have become 
afilicted with the crippling influenc •• that 
nOw hold in their grip th. whole of the civi_ 
lized world. 

How clea rly and$trikingly the following 
word$ of 'Abdu'l-Bahi are being demon
,tratedat this hour: "Thr darknf!S ofn-ror 
thll' hils I'7wrlojxd the EllS! and the West 
is, in this most great ryc!~, battling with 
the light of Divin~ G"iJanet. It, .word, 
and ils sjxars are vtry . IMrp and pointed; 
its ,"my keenly bloodthirsty." "This dllY," 
He, in ano ther passage has written, "tlu 
powers of IIll the Itadtrs of religion IIrf 
directed towards the dispersion of the con
gregaUonoftlxAI/-Mn-cifu/,41w theslMf_ 
lering of the Divine Edifice. Tlx hos/. of 
the world, whelher malerial, rufturQ/aT po
liUral are from ~vtry ,ide Illunching their 
" .. au/t,forf/xCan,ei'greal,vrrygr,"'. lis 
grrllfnru i., in Ihis day, c!earllndmifflifrs! 
!omen', r:ps." 

CHIEF REMAINING CITADEL 

Th. one chief remaining citadel , the 
mighty arm which still raise, aloft the 
otandard of an unconqu.rable Faith, is none 
other than the blessed community of the 
follower! of the Most Grea t Name in the 
North American continent. By iu works, 
and through the unfailing protect ion vouch
oafed to it by an .'!mighty PrOVIdence, thi, 
distinguished mombe,. of the body of the 
constantly intoracting Bah"'i communitie! 
ofEost.ndWcst,bidsfairtobeunivetsally 
regarded a, the cradl~,u well a, the ,crong
hold, of that future N.w World Order, 
which i. at once the promise and the glory 
of the Dispcnsation associated with the name 
of Baha'u'llah. 

Lct any one inclinod to either belittle the 
unique .ution conferred upon this COm
munity, or to ques tion the role it will be 
called upon to play in the d.ys to come, 
ponder tbe implication of these pregnane 
and highly illuminating word. uttered by 
'Abdu'l-Bah., and addre,sed to it at a time 
when the fortune. ofa world groaning be_ 
n.ath tho burden of a devastating wat had 
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reached their lowest ebb. "Thecrmtinent of 
Amrrica," He so significontiy wrote, "i., in 
the ryrs of the rme true God, fhe land 
wherein the splendors of His light .hall bf 
Ttllcaled, where tbe m)'ltfrics of His FlUth 
,hall be umxilrd, whue tbe righteolls will 
abide, and tbe fru ,ssumble.". 

H,s UNFA'LlNG LIGHT 

Dearly-beloved friends! Though the task 
be long and arduous, y~t the prize which the 
All_Bountiful Benower ha, cbo,en to confer 
uponyoui,of,uchpreciousn. "tbatneither 
tongue nor pen can b.fittingly opproi'" it. 
Though the gool toward, which you are now 
so Hrenuously striving be distant, and as yet 
undi,drued to men's eyes, yet its promi", 
lie, firmly emb.dded in the authoritatiyc 
ond unalteuble utterance, of Bahi'u'IUh. 
Though the cour", He iu. traced for you 
seems, at times, Imt in the thru tening 
,hadow$ with which a srriken humanity i. 
nOw enyeloped, yet the unfailing light He 
ha.caused to,hinecootinually upon you is 
of mch brightne .. that nO earthly du,k can 
ever eclip,e it! splendor. Though small in 
numbers, andcircumscrib.d .. yet in your 
experience" powers, and resources, yet the 
Force which energizc, your mission i$ limit_ 
Ie" in its range and incalculable in its 
potency. Though the enemies which every 
accc!erationin the progress of your mission 
mu,t rai,cupbcfierce,numerous,.ndunre
leming, yet the invisible H osts whicb, if 
you perseYere, must, lSpromised,ru,h forth 
to your oid,will, in the end, enable you to 

vanquisb their hope. aod annihilate their 
forces. Though the ultimate blessing. that 
must crown the consummation of yourmi, 
,ion be: undoubted, and the Divine promi .. , 
given you firm and irreyocable,yet the 
meHure of the goodly rew.rd which every 
onc of you i, to reap mu,t depend on the 
extent to which your daily exertions wi ll 
have contributed to thecxp"nsion of that 
mi"ion and the hastening of its triumph. 

fkarly-beloved friends! Greot as is my 
love and admiT:ltion for you, convinced '" 
lamoftheparamoumsharewhich youcm, 
and will, undoubudlybave in both the con_ 
tincntaland inrernation.1 'phere, of future 
B.ha'i activity and se rvice, I feel it never-

theleS! incumbent upon me to utter, at thi, 
juncture, a word of warning. The glowing 
tribute" ,0 re~.tcdly and deservedly p"id 
to the capacity, the 'pirit, the conduct, and 
tbe high rank, of the American believers, 
both individu"lly and .. an org.nic com_ 
munity, must, under no circum't.neos, be 
confounded witb the characteristics and 
nHur. of the "",ople from which God has 
raiS<!dthemup. A sharpdi.t inctionbctween 
that community and that ~ople muSt be 
made, and re,olutely and fe.rle!Sly upheld, 
if we wi,h to give due recognition to tbe 
transmuting power of the Faitb of Boh .. '_ 
u'llih, in its impact on the live. ond.tand
ard, of those who hove chosen to enli,t 
under Hi. banner. Otherwise, the supreme 
and distinguishing function of H is Revela_ 
tion, which is none other than the calling 
intobeingofa ncw race of men, will remain 
wholly unrecognized and completely ob
scured. 

REVELATION 

How often have the Prophets of God, nOt 
excepting Baha'u'ILih Him.elf,cho,ento.p
"",ar, and deliver tbeirMe .. age in coumrios 
ond omidst peoples and races,ota time when 
they weI"(' either fa't declining, or had al_ 
ready touched the lowest depth. of moral 
and ,piritual degradation. The appalling 
rniseryand wretchedne!Sto which the Israel
it .. hadsunk,underthedebasingandtyran
nieol rule of the Pharaohs, in the day, 
preceding their exodus from Egypt under 
thclcader,hipofMose.;thcdcclinethat bad 
.etininthereligious,thespiritual, thecul
tural,andthe morallife oftheJewi,hpcople, 
at the time of the appearance of Jesus 
Christ; the barbarous cruelty, the gros' 
idohtry and immorality, which had for ,0 
long been the most distre .. ing fenure, of 
the tribes of Arabia.nd brought such,harne 
upon them when Mu~ammad aro,e to pro
cl.im Hi>; Message in their mid,t; the in
describable ,tate of decadence, with its 
aucndantcorruption,confusion, intoleT:lnce, 
and opprc<sion, in bo th the civil and re
ligiou, life of kin, '0 graphica[1y portrayed 
by the pen of 0 considenble number of 
scholar!, diplomats, .nd traveler,. at the 
hour of the Revela tion of Baha'u'll"h-aJl 
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d~monstrue this basic and in. ,capable hct. 
To contend thn the innHe worthine", th. 
high moul ,tand .. d, th. politic.1 a ptitud~, 

and soci.1 all .inments of any rac~ or nHion 
i, the reaWn for tho appearance in it! midst 
of any of th. ,e Divine Luminarie, would be 
an absolute p,,"vcrsion of historical facts, 
and would ,mouM to a complcu "pudi._ 
tion of the undoubted interpretation placed 
upon them, so clearly and emphatically, by 
both B.hi'u'lI:ih .nd 'AWu'I-Bahi, 

How great, then, must be the challenge 
to tho«: who, belonging to such raCe' and 
notion" and having responded to the ca ll 
which these Proph~ts have ui,ed, to un
resuvedly r~cognize .nd courageously te,· 
tify to this indubitable truth, that not by 
ruson of any ucial superiority, political 
cap>city, or .piritual virtue which a race or 
nation might possess, but rather as a direct 
consequence of its crying n. eds, its lamen
tab le degeneracy,.nd irrem~diableperversity, 

has the Prophet of God chosen to .ppear in 
its midst, and with it as a lever has lifted 
the entirc human race to a higher and nobler 
plane of life and conduct, For it i. pre
ci,e1y under such circumstance., and by .uch 
means that the Prophet! have, from time 
immemori.I , chosen .nd were able to demon. 
strate tJ..ir redemptive powu to raise from 
th. depth. of abasement and of mi.uy, the 
people of their own raeo and nation, em· 
powering them to transmit in turn to other 
raC CS and nations the ,av ing grace and the 
energizing influence of their Revelation, 

In the light of this fundam~nt.l principle 
it should alw.ys be borne in mind, nor can 
it be sufficiently cmphasizcd, th,t the pri · 
mary re .. on why the Bib and Bah:i'u'lI:ih 
cbose to appear in fr:in, and to make it the 
first repository of their Revelation, w •• be_ 
cause, of all the people. and nnions of the 
civilized world , th3t race .nd nation had, 
as .0 often depictcd by 'Abdu'I.Bah~, sunk 
to such ignominiou, dcpths, and m.nifested 
so grea a perversity, .s to find no pa ra llel 
among in contemporaries, For nO mOre COn· 
vincing proof could b. adduced demonstr3t_ 
ing the r~genera ting .pirit animuing the 
Revdation. proclaimed by the Bib and 
BahO'u'IL'h than their power to transform 
what can be truly regarded as one of the 
most backward, the most cowardly, and per_ 

vcrse of people, into a r.co of heroes, fit to 
effect in turn a .imilar rovolution in the life 
of mankind. To h. ve ' ppe. "d among a 
r>ce or nation which by its intrinsic worth 
and high attainments secmod to warrant the 
inest imable privilege of being made the reo 
ceptacle of ,uch a Re,"el.tion would in the 
eye. of "n unbelining world gre1l1y reduce 
the cfficacy of that Mc"age, and detract 
from the .elf.sufficiency of its omnipotent 
power, The contrast 10 str ikingly presented 
in the pag~. of Nabil's N.rrative between 
the heroism that immortalized the life and 
deWs of the Dawn·Breakers and the degen
eracy and cowardice of their d~famers and 
persecutors i. in judf • most imp .... ive 
testimony 10 the truth of the Message of 
Him Who had instilled . uch a . pirit into the 
breasts of Hi. disciple. , For any believer of 
that race to maint.in th.t the ucellenc~ of 
his country and th~ innate nobility of in 
people were the fundament.l re,lSons for in 
being .ingled Out a. the primary recepucle 
of th~ Revelations of the B.b .nd BahO'
u'll:ih would be unten.ble in the face of the 
overwhelming evidence afforded so cOn· 
vincingly by that Narra tive, 

To a lesser degree this principle must of 
necossi ,y apply to the country which has 
vindicated its right to be regarded as the 
cr.dle of the World Order of Bahi'u'lI:ih, 
So groat a function, so noblo a rOle, Can be 
regarded .. no les, inf.rior to the part played 
by those immortal .oul. who, through their 
sublime ",nunciation and unparalleled deeds, 
have becn "'spon,iblc for the birth of the 
Fai th itself, Let not, the"fore, those who 
are to participate so predominant ly in the 
birth of th,t world civilization, .... hich is the 
dir~ct offspring of their Faith, imagine for 
a moment th.t for SOme mysterious purpose 
or by any rcaWn of inherent excellence or 
,pccial merit Bahi'u'l!ih has chosen to con
fer upon their country .nd people SO great 
and Ia,ting a distinction, It is preci.cly by 
reason of the paont eviis which, not with. 
st.oding its oth .. admit tedly great charac. 
ter;,tics and aehievemcnrs, an exc.ssiv~ . nd 
binding mater ial ism h .. un fortunately en· 
gendered within it that the Author of their 
F.ith and the Center of Hi. Covenant have 
singled it out to become the standard-bearer 
of t he New World Order envisag~d in their 
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writing •. It is by .uch m.an. as this that 
Bahi'u'IU.h can belt demonstnte to a hei'd -
1m generation Hi. almighty po"·cr toraisc 
up from the very mid,t of a people, ;m
mersed in a sea of materialism, a prey toone 
of tho mOSt virulent and long_sunding 
form. of rac;al prejudice, and notorious for 
i u politic.!corrupt i on,lawle$.Snoss andla~ity 

in moral .tandard., men and women who, a< 
time goes by, will increasingly exemplify 
those es.ential virtue. of kif- renunciation, 
of moral re.:: titude,of cha.tity, of indi.crimi
natingfellow.hip, of holydi.c;pline, and of 
. piritual in.ight that will fit them for Ihe 
preponderating ,hare they will have in call
ingintobcing that World Order and that 
World Civilization of which their country, 
no Ie .. than the entire human race,.tan<.l,in 
de.pente need. Theirs will ~ tho duty and 
privileg. , in their capacityfint as thc est.b_ 
l;shers of one of the most powerful pill ... 
• ustain ing the edifice of the UniveoalHous. 
of Justice, and then aothe champion-builder, 
of tlut New World Or<.ler of which that 
House" to be the nucleus and forerunner, 
to inculcot., demon.trate, and apply those 
twin and sore!y-need.d principle. of Divine 
justice and order---principle. to which the 
polit ic.1 corruption and the moral licen.e, 
increasingly staining the .ociety to which 
Ihey ~long, offer so .. d and striking a 

Observat ion. such as these, however dis
tastefu] and deprn.ing they may bc,should 
not, in the least, blind us to those virtucs 
and qualitie. of high intelligence, of youth
fulne .. , of unbounded initiative, and enter
prise which the nation as a whole.o con
spicuou,lydisplays,andwhichare~ingin

creasinglyrefle..-:ted by the community of the 
bd ievtrs within it. Upon these virtues and 
qualitie. , no less than upon tho elimination 
of the evil. rderred to, mu.t depend, to a 
very great extent, the ability of thot com
munity to lay a firm foundHion for the 
country's future role in ushering in the 
Golden Age of tn. Cause of BaM'u'lIih. 

Ho'IV STAGCl EktNCl TilE R ESPONSIBILITY 

Howgreot , therefore, how suggering the 
re.pon.ibility that must weigh upon the 
prexnt generation of the American ~lievers, 
at thi. urly suge in their sp i ritu~ l .nd ad-

mininrativeevolution, to wecd out, by e,·ery 
mcans in their powcr, those hults, habits, 
and tendencies which they h,ve inherited 
from their own nation, and to cultivate, 
patiently .nd pray.rfully, those di.cin~l ive 

qu'!itiesand choractcrinics that are '" indis
pen,.ble to th.ir effe..-:tive participation in 
the great redemptive work of their Faith. 
Incapable .s ye t, in view of the fe.tricted 
siu of their community and the limited in_ 
Iluenee ;t now wield., of producing .ny 
marked effeer on tho great mass of their 
countrymen, let them focu.theiratteMion, 
for Ihe presenl, on their own se lves, Ih.ir 
own individual n..,ds, th.irown per",n.lde_ 
ficienci.sandwcaknrsses,evumindfullhu 
every intcnsific>tion of effort on their pHt 
willlxtter equip them for tho time when 
they will Ix called upon to eradicatrin their 
tllrn suchevillcndencie.from th.livesand 
the heafl.of the entire body of their fe llow_ 
citizens. Nor must they overlook the fact 
that tho World Order, whasc bsis they, as 
the advance guard of Ihe future Bah;;' ; gen
eration.of Iheircountrymell, are now labor_ 
ing tor.ubli.h, can never be reared u .... l .. s 
and until thcgCllerali tyof the people to 
which they Ixlong haslxe .... already purged 
from the dive rs ill., whet her social or po
litical, th>t now . o severely 3mice it. 

Surveying as a whole the mOSt pressing 
nud. of this communi ty, .ttempting to •• ti_ 
mate the more seriow deficienciC5 by which 
it is being handicapped in th. di.charge of 
i!Stask, .nd ever bearing in mind the nature 
of that stillgre.ter ta.k with which it will 
~ forced !Owr. ,tI. in the fulure,! frel it 
my duty to loy special streu lIpon, and dnw 
the.pecial and urgent attrntion of the entire 
body of the American believers, be they 
young or old, white or colored, teachcrs or 
.dministrators, veterans or new-comers, to 
wh.t I firmly believe .re the essenti.1 re
quiremennforthe,ucces.ofthe t.sk,which 
are nOw chiming their undivided attention. 
Great •• i. the importance of fashioning the 
outward instruments, and of perfecting the 
.dministrotive agencies, which they can 
uti1i~e for the prosecution of their dual task 
undcrthc Seven Ye .. Plan; viul and urgen t 
as are thc campaigns which they .re initiat_ 
ing, the schome. and projects which they 
are devising, and the funds which they are 
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ni$ing, for the efficient conduct of both the 
Teaching and Temple work, the imponder
able, the spiritual, fac ton, which arc bound 
up with their Own individual and inner!ives, 
and with which ore a .. ocined their human 
and social relationships, ore no leS5 urgent 
and vin! , and demand constant scrutiny, 
continual .. lf-examinationandheart-,earch
ing on their parc, le't their value be impaired 
or their vitalncces,ity be obscured or for_ 
gotten, 

SPIlurUAL PIlEIlEQU1SrTES 

Ofthe,e.piritualprcrequisitesofrucccso, 
which constitute the bedrock on which the 
sccurity of all teachingplam, Temple proi
ects, and financial , ehcmes, mmt ultimotely 
rest, the following stand out as preeminent 
and vital, which the member, of the Amer_ 
inn !hha', community wi!! do well to pon_ 
dcr_ Upon the extent to which the,. ba,ic 
requirements are met, and the manner in 
which the Amcrican believers fulfill them in 
their individual livcs, administrativc activi_ 
tie" .>od .ocial relationships, must depend 
th. measureofthe manifoldbl. "ingswhich 
theAll_Bountiful Pos"",sor Can vouch"fe to 
thcm all. These requirements are none other 
than a high sen.e of moral rectitude in their 
social and administrative activitie., absolute 
chastity in their individual lives, and com_ 
plete fr~dom from prejudice in their deal
ings with peoples of a different race, clas., 
crecd,orcolor_ 

The first is .pecially, though nOt exclu
.ively, directed to their dectcd representa_ 
tive., whether local, regional, or national, 
who, in theirc.paci ty a. the cu,todians and 
members of the naSCent in.titutions of the 
Faith of BabO 'u'llih. are shouldering the 
chid responsibility in laying an unass~ilable 
foundation for that Universal House of 
Justice which, al it. title implies, i, to be 
the exponent and guardian of that Divine 
}usticewhich can .Ion.imure the security 
of. and establish the reign of law and order 
in, a strangely disordered wodd. The .. cond 
is mainly and directly concerned with the 
B.bO" youth. who Can conrribute '" de
cisi,·dy to the virility, the purity, and the 
driving force of the life of th.B.hi', com
munity, and upon whom must depend the 
future orientation of its destiny, and the 

complete unfoldment of the potcntialities 
with which God ha, endowed it. The third 
should be theimmedi.te , thcuniversol, and 
thechicf concern of all and sundry members 
of the Bahi'i community, of wh. tever age, 
rank, experience, c\as., or color, as all , with 
no exc. prion,mult face its ch.Uengingim
plic.tiom, and nOne Can claim, howenr 
much he may have progressed along thio line, 
to h.ve complcrely discharged the .ternre
sponsibilitics which it incu!cHes. 

A rectitude of conduct, an abiding sense 
of undevi.ring justice,unob.cured by the 
demoralizing influences which. corruption
riddenpolitinllife 00 strikinglym~nifem; 

acha,re,pure,andholylife,unsullied . nd 
unc1oudedbytheindecencieo,thevices,the 
f.lse stand.rds, which an inherently deficient 
moral cod.: tolerates, perpetuate., and fos
ter.; a fratcroity freed from that canCCrou! 
growth of racial prejudice, which i. u ting 
inta the vitals of an already debilitated.o
ciety-thcse are the ideah which the Amer_ 
ican believers must, from now on, individu_ 
ally and through conccrted.ction,.tr;veto 
promote. in bo th their private and public 
lives, id .. !. which are the chief propelling 
force. that Can mOSt effectiv ely accelerate 
the march of their institutions, plans, and 
enterprise., that con guard the honor.nd 
integrity of their Faith, and subdue any 
obstacle! that may confront it in the 
future. 

Thi. rectitude of conduct. with it. impH
cations of ju,tice, equity, tfUthfulness . hon
esty, f.ir_mindedn",., reliability, and tfUst
worthiness, must distinguish every phase 
of thc life of the B.M', community. "TIN 
c()mpaniolH of God," BabO'u'ILih Him,df 
has decl.red,"arr, in tbi.duy, tlJe lump lhat 
mus/leQ1/en th~ propirlof thr world_ They 
must show forth lucbtru,tworthi",..", Iuch 
truthfulnfls Qnd perSMJfTQ1S(:~, such duds 
Qnd chaT/tcler that QI/ mlm!:.ind may profit 
by their exam ple." "1 swrQr by Him Who 
i, the Most Great Ouan!" He .gain affirm., 
"Wi/bin th~ 1/N'y bfrllih of SItch soul, as 
Qrr pure Qnd 'Qncfificd far_rcaching potenti
alities arc bidd~n. So great ar~ thtse po_ 
t~nfiQlitie, that they ewrciJe their influence 
upon all crcatfd things." "He is the true 
UTliQnt of God," H. in mother passage has 
written, "who, in fbi! day, w"~ h~ to pan 
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Ihrough cilies of lilv" lind gold, 1VO'Uid nal pure; be .igbleOll., he rigblrOll l . ... s.y: 
drig n 10 look upan lhem, lind wl)Ole Mllrl 0 proplt of God! rbtJl whieb edn insure 
would remain pure dnd undefiled f.om wbal_ lhe viefary of Him Who is the Elernal 
t ve. tbings Cdn be um in Ibis world, bt Truth, His hosts ,md Ixlperl an tllrtb , WVt 
lhey ils goods or if I l.rasurel . 1 .Wear by bem Itt dawn in the sacred Books and 
lhe Sun of Trulb! The breatb of luch a $cripluus, ami art dS dear dnd mllnif, .1 III 

mlln i. rnda",·rd ""ifh poteney, dnd hiJ worJs the 11m. The,. ho,l. art fucb .ightraul 
with dl/rde/ion." "By Him Who lbinetb aeedl, fueb eanauel ana ewraeln, as are 
,wave the Day-Spring of sanclily!" He, st ill aceeptable in Hil light . Whoso ariselb, in 
mOre emphnically, has revealed, "If the lhis Day, /0 aid Our CIIUU, alUi summantlh 
",·hole ea.lb wtTe IrJ be <Ymve.lrd in/a silver 10 his IIllis/anee Ihr hosls of II praiseworthy 
lind xold, no man who eIIn be said to bave cwrllet" dna upright conauct , the infiu
Iruly Ilscrna'a into the hellliffl of faitb ana ence from .uch lin IIetion will, mQlt ur_ 
eertitude would aeign 10 regllrd ii, much fllinly, be aiffuud Im-aughouf Ih<- whole 
lrss 10 seize ana kerp il . ... Thq wl)Q world." "The betterment of lhe world," 
dwdl within the Tllb'Tnilcle of God, and is yet another stnement, "CIIU be IIccom 
d.e Tlillblilbrd upon fhe seatl af .ver/lliling plished thraugb pure ,ma goodly deeas, 
glory, will "fuse, thougb they be d)'ing of Ibrougb commrna,wle and seemly conauel." 
bunger, to streicb their IxInas, ana uize un- "Be fllir 10 yourseh-es ana to ather. ," He 
lawfully the properly of lheir neighbor, thul cQun..,leth them, "tbllt fbe ' ViaenUI of 
however "<'ile lind warfble .. he may he. Tix jusfice may he rMica/ed fm-ough )'our deedl 
purpose of the (mt lrue Gad in manifesting among Our fllithful srrVllnls." "Equit)'," 
Himself is 10 lummon all mankind /0 trutb- He also h .. written, "is the most funda
fulnell Ilmi lincerity, to pifty lind trusl - menlill ~mong lmman "<"irtutl. The , valua
worthin(JS, to resignation lind submi •• i.,e- lion of 11/1 things must "eedl aepend upon 
ness 10 lhe will of God, If' forhellranee ~nJ it." And again, "Obsen·t equily in your 
kindliness, to uprighlness lind wisdom. His judgment,)"e tm'n of unde.llllmii"g he~.f! 
objeci i. to """Y every mlln with the He twl is unjust in his judgment is desti
m~nlle of II s";nlly cbaracter, IIna to aJorn lult of the characteristi("l tlxlt distinguish 
him with tlx ONIllment of holy and goodly mdn's station." "Beautify your longues, 0 
aeedl." "We have admanisbd 1111 fix loved peaplt," H e further admoni.he. them, "with 
a",. of God," He insisu, " to take Ixed lest lruthfulnm, ~na aJo.n )"aur sou/' ""'ilh lhe 
the hem of OUT sacred vtl furr be smircbtd ornammt of han.sly. &""are, 0 people, 
wilb the mirr of unlawful duds, Or be that ).( deal nat freach<-rOU fly witb any 
stained wifh lbe Just of reprelxnsihle con- one. Be ye tbe trus/us of God IImongst Hil 
duct ." "CI.ave unto righteou",.n , 0 peo. crellfurtl, and the emblems of His gen
pie 0/ &sIN," He thus exhorts them, "This, erosify IImid,t Hil pwplr." "LeI your eye 
verily, is the commandment which this be chas/e," i. yet anothe. coun .. l, "your 
wrongea Ont h~fh given unto you, IIna tbe hand failbful, you. longue Iruthful, and 
firSI cboia of His flnres/rllinea will fo. your Ixart enlightened." "& dn o.nllmrnl 
.VtTy one of )"011." ffA good character," to lhe counlmdna of truth," i. yet another 
He explain. , "is, verily, fhe hed manlle for admonition, "a crown to the hrow of fiacl. 
111m f rom God. With it He ddorne/h Ibe ily, II pillllr of the lemple of righl. ou",m, 
temples of His laved on,.. By My Life! II brelltb of life to IIx body of mllnkind, dn 

The ligbt of II good character surp.metb Ihe ensign of the ho.ts of jus/ice, II luminary 
light of the sun lind tlx raJillnet thereaf." above the horiwn of "<"irlu •. " "LeI truth_ 
"One .igbtrous IIct," He, again, has writ- fulntll IIna courtesy be your adarni"g," is 
ten, "il endawrd wilh a po/mey lhal Cdn still another admonition, "lUff" not )"our_ 
10 elevate lhe dllli ~. If' cau,e if 10 iN" be- ,ell''' 10 be deprh·cd of Ihe robe of forbear
yand the hea~'en of heavens. 11 edn lellr linN and justice, fhat the sweet savors of 
tlitTy bond asunaer, dnd b~lb the power 10 ha/incll may be ""'4tea from )'our hearts 
fes/we IIx fOfa that balh .pent it lelf lind upon ,,/I cruled Ibi"gs. s,,)': BewaTt, 0 
vllnilbed . ... Be purt, 0 prop/e of God, be people of Bllbi, le,t )"t wllilt in IIx wilY' of 
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Such 2 rectitude of conduct must mani
fest its,,u, with ever-increasing potency, in 
every verdict which the elected repre. enta
tive. of the Bah,,'i community, in whatever 
capacity they may find thems"!ve., may be, 

called upon to pronouncc, It must be con
$tantly rcflectcdin the busine" dealings nf 
all in mcmbers, in their dnmc.tic live" in 
all manner nfemploymcnt, and in any 6eTv
ice they may, in the future, render their 
government nrpenple, It must b.exempH_ 
fied in the cnnduct of all Bahi'; doctor., 
whenexerci.ing their socred right< and func_ 
tiom, It mu.t chHacterize the attitude nf 

Cod!" writes 'Abdu'I_Bahi , every loyal believer toward. nonacceptance 
11",1 help ~'oucb_ nf political poou, nonidentification with 

lkl1ut)~m~y my life political panie" nonparticipatinn in politi-
~ to Hi, lo~ed one.'--),e 1II11'<! cd cnntrnver,ies, and nnn-membership in 

co"Jllct lOl!r>fl~r, in mch a man .. n th~1 political nrganizations and ecclesiastic. l in
.w mllY sll1nd out dirlingui.hed and brillil1nl .titution" It must reveal itself in the un-
11. Ilx ",n I1mong "t/x, .md" Should I1"Y cnmprnmi, ing adherence of .Il, whether 
onrofyou cnlrr a city, lxshoulJ bfcomra ynung nrold, to the clearly enunciated and 
cr"lrr oj ~ltTI1c1ion by rrl1w" of biJ .i,,_ fund.mental principle, laid down by 
('erit y, hi. t~ithful"ess "nd {ow, his honerly 'Abdu'l-Bahi in Hi, addre .. e., and to the 
I1"J fiddily , hi. trulhtu/nclS l1"d lm 'in,~_ law. and ordin. nce, ""ve.led by BaH'
kind"",, tawards 1111 /lx fJtoplrs aj the u'ILlh in Hi. Most Hnly Book. It mu~t be 
"'OTIr{, '" thai th, people oj Ih~t cily m~y demonstrored in the impartiality of every 
cry oul a"d sa)': 'This "'~n is ,,,,qursfion- defender of the F,ith against its enemie. , in 
ahly 11 BahJ'i, fOT hi. ",~"nrrs, hi. brha~';or, hi. h ir_mindedness in recognizing .ny 
bi. ('()"duct, his morl1ls, hi. "atllTe, a"J dis_ menu that cn~my may po"e .. , and in hi, 
pmili()" ,rfket Ilx ~ffrih,,'rs of lhe hnnesty in discharging any obligations he 
Rl1bJ'h,' Not unlil yc I1llain fhil ,'"Iioll may have to""ard. him. It must constitute 
call yc h,' s~iJ 10 h.,,( hem t~ilhtul I() Ih~ the brighte.t nmament of the life, the pur
em'r"",,/ a"d Yr,'am,nt of Cod." "Th~ ,uits, the e ~ertio"" and the utter~nccs nf 
IJIOS/l-i1l1/duty,in tbis d"y,"He, mnrenver, every B.h,,', te.cher, whether laboring at 
h •• writton, "is 10 purify cb"r~cterr, hnme Or .broad, whether in the front ranks 

of the teaching force, or occupying a Ie .. 
Jctive and respon .• iblc position. It must be 
m. de the h.ll_mark of that numcricol[y 
.mall, yet int.n.dy dyn~mi, and highly 
""sponsible body nf the elected natinn.l 
'"presentative, of every Bah,,'i community, 
which constitutel the sUHaining pillar, and 
tho <ole instrumont for the . lection, in 
evuy community, of that Universal H ouse 
",·hnse very name and titl. , H ord,ined by 
B.h"'u'llih, symbol ize, th . t rectitude nf 
conduct which i.iuhigh.nmi .. inn toufe
;::uard and enforce. 

So great :lnd trJn,cendental is thi, pr,n
cipl~ nf Divin~ ju.tice, l principle that 
must be rcgorded a. tho crowning di,tinc_ 
tion of all Loc.l and Nation.l Auemblies, 
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in ,heir opacity", forerunner, of the Uni
vuul House of Ju,tice, that B.hi'u'ILih 
Himself subordinate. Hi. person.l inclin. 
tion .ndwish tothc.ll_compelling force of 
iu demands and implication •. "God i. My 
witn,,!!" He thus ~xphins, "w~r~ il nol 
canlrar)" lo/br I.awofGod, [u;ould blll"r 
kis.~d the 1:I4m! of M)' woulJ_b~ murderer, 
and would c~u,r him 10 ;nhnil My eQrfhly 
XooJs. 1 am r~tfrained, I~'ever, by Ibr 
binding L~w laid down in the Book, and 
Qm Myulfberrfl of all w(J1"ldly j><J!mions." 
"Know /00u, of a trulh," H e signific.,nly 
.ffirms, "Iheu grrat oPfw~ssions Ihat hd"r 
befallen thr W01"ld are prePQrin.~ if for Ihe 
Qdvrnt of lhe Most Great Jtulia." "Say," 
He again .,,,,ru, "Hr hdlh appeared with 
that J,,,'icc whffl'Wilh mankind hdlh bw. 
adorned, and J'r! lhe propl~ arr, for tbr mml 
parl,aslup." "The light of men i. Ju.lia," 
He mo~over st.tcs, "Qurnch if 'lOt u~fh 

the contrQry u'i"d, of oppre"iOlI Qnd 
Iyranny. Tbr purposr of justier is Ihe ap_ 
pr<",ma of uuity among meu," "No radi
ana," H. ded.re" "can compare with that 
of ju.tia. The organizafion of fIx u-wiJ 
and Ibr franquil/ify of manldnJ depolJ 
IIj><Jn if." "0 people of God!" H. excl. im" 
"TIMt lL'hich frainrfh flu world i. 
f"r it i. upheld by Iwo pillQrJ, 
fnmisbmenl. Tbes~ two pi/lQr< are 
JQu,etsoflife/otlN worlJ." 
rquity,"i,yet.nother."ert;on, 
,~"ardi~", for the protte/ion of m~n. 
have appe~rrd Qrr~yrd iu Ihrir mighly 
s~cud namrs fo mQinl~in the 11/{}T1d in up_ 
righlnessand fwo/eei tJ~ nalion s ." "&sli, 
youru lvt s, 0 propir," is Hi. emphatic warn· 
ing, "in ~nticipafion of the days of Didnr 
jus/iet , lor the promised bour i. uow comr. 
&warrlcsl yefailtoapprebendil.impo,', 
and hr 4(("ountrd ~,nong the erring." "Tb,. 
d"y it ~pproaebing," H~ 'imilarly h .. writ
ten, "wbrn lhe f~ilb/III will be!xJ1J the 
dal'-Slarofju,ficr .biuiuginif'fllllsplrn_ 
d"r from fhe day.prinl( of glor)' ." "Tlx 
.,hame 1 u/a. m~de fobea r," He significantly 
rem. rk., "hafb IIucowrrd tlx ,~I"r)' with 
whi"h tbe whol~ bad brNI in_ 

lIIen." 

~,/{l 

Ox 

"iJ iu gred turmoil, alld lhe mi"b of il . 
people ~rr in 4 s/~/r of u/ler col/fllsion, Wr 
mtrra! the Almi,~bty thai He may gr4-
e;ou1ly i/luminate fbrm wilh tIN I(/or), 01 
Hi. JlIsticc, allJ enable fhem IfJ diJeo<cr 
fhal which will be profit~b/r "nto Ilxm Qt 
a/l filiiI" and /lI/Jer all condilions." And 
.g.in, "Therr Call be "0 doubt whaln n 
thaf if lhe day-slar of j",ficr, whicb Ihr 
c/oud. of t)'runy hat'r ob.curFd, lL·e,.. fo 
.hrd if. light "pou me", the face of Ihe 
e~rth wfJuld be cfJlllplefdy tran.farmrd," 

"God br prai!ed!" 'Abdu'l -B.hi, in Hi, 
turn, excl.ims, "l'lx $1m of jllJfice batb 
riscn above the horizon of BahJ'u'IIJb. For 
in fli, Tablet , the /ollndatiou. fJf .lIch Q 
jlll/ia ha,.·rbrrniaida.nomindhalh,from 
Ihr bCljinn;ng "faeafiun, (·oncel,·d." "The 
eal/opy of .xislmcr," He further explains, 
"rr.tcfbuj><Julhep"lrofjll,tlcr,alldnot 
of forg;~m ... , and the Ilf. of mQ"ki"d dr_ 
pendethonju.ticeaudlloionforgiwness." 

Small wonder, the refore, that the Author 
of the Bah,,', Revelation ,hould h.ve chosen 
to a,s<>ci. u the name and t itle of th . t 
House, which i, Co be the crowning glory 
of Hi •• dminisrnti,·e in.titutions, not with 
forgiveness but with justic~, to hn'c m.de 
justice the only basis ~nd the permanent 
found . tinn of Hi, Most Gre.t Peace, ~ nd 

to ha"cproclaimcd it in Hi, Hidden Words 
as "Ihr best bdovd of all th;n~." in H i, 
sight. It is \0 the American b.licvers, par
ticu larly, chltI fcol urged to direct thi, 
f~rvent pie. to ponder in their he .. !! the 
implic. tionsof thi, moral rectitude, md to 
uphold, with he.rt .nd soul and uncom
promisingly, both individually and con~c 

tively, thi, sublime standHd- o st.ndard 
of which justice is so . , scntial . nd potent 
.n element. 

As to . chute and holy life it ,hould hc 
regorded os no less e.",nti.l. faetorth.t 
must contribute its pro~r share to the 
st~ngthening .nd vitalization of the B. M'i 
community, upon which must in turn de
~nd the suece" of any B.h:i'; pl.n or 
enterpri ••. In the.e days when the forces 
nf irreligion Jre weakening tho" monl fibre, 
and undermining th"foundation' uf individ_ 
ual monlity , the ubhgniull of ch~,tity Jnd 
holine,s must claim .n incr~a,in,o; .hare of 
the .ttention of the Amcric~n beli~\'crs, both 
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in th.irindividual capacities and,. {rn, re
,ponsibl. custodian, of the interen, of {he 
Faith of Bahi'u'll'h. In the discharge of 
ouch an obligation, to which the special 
circumstances re,ulting from an n ce •• ive 
and enervating materiali.m now prevailing 
in their country lend p. rticular,ignifinnce, 
they must playa conspicuous and predomi
nan t role. All of them, be they men or 
women, must, at thi, threatening hour 
when the lights of religion are fading out, 
and it. renraints are one by one being abol
i,hed, pau .. toexaminethem",lve.,.crutin
izo their conduct, and with chaucteristk 
re.olution ari.., to purge the life of their 
community of every trace of mou l laxity 
that might st.in the name, or impair the 
integrity, of w holy and prccious >. Faith. 

A chaste and holy life mmtbc made the 
controlling principle in the behavior and 
conduct of 011 Baha'i., both in their social 
rehtions with the members of thei r own 
community, and in tbeir contact with the 
world at hrge. Itmust.domandreenforce 
the ceaseless bbors and meritorious nor
tions of those whose enviable position i. to 
propagate the Me"'ge, and to administer 
the aff.i", of the Foith of Baha'u'll :i h. It 
mu,t bc upheld, in all iu intcgrity and im_ 
plication., in every phase of the lifco! 
those who fill the ranks o! that Faith, 
wheth" in their homes, their cravels, their 
club., their societies, their entertainments, 
theiT schools, andtheit uni~·ersities. It must 
be accorded special consideration in the 
conduct of the wcial .. ctivitie, of every 
Bah~'i Summer school and any other occa_ 
sions on which BaM'; community life i. 
organized and fostered. It must be closely 
and continually identified with the mission 
of the BaM'; Youth, both as an element in 
the life of the Bah,', community, .nd .. a 
factor in the future progress and orienut1on 
of the youth of their Own country. 

Such a ch .. te and holy life, with its 
implic>tions of mode'ty, purity, temper
ance, decency, and dean_mindedne,s, in
volve.noles< than the excrcisc ofmodera
tion in all thH pertains todre!!, language, 
.mu,emenu, and all anistic and liurary 
,,·oc.tian,. It demand, daily vigihnce in 
the control of one'. carnal desires and cor
ruptindinuion •. It call. for the abandon-

ment of a frivolous conduct, with in eX
ce!l.ive attachment to trivial and often mi. 
directedple.,ure •. Jtrcquirestotalab,ti
nencc from all olcoholic drinks, from 
opium, and from similar habit-forming 
drugs. It condemns the prostitution of art 
and of [itorature, the practice. of nudi,m 
and of companionHe muri . ge, iofiddity in 
marital rdarion,hip', and all manner of 
promi,cuity, of e .. y fomiliarity, and of 
,exu.l vicc •. ltcantoleratenocompromisc 
with the theories, the standard" the habits, 
and the excess of a decadent .g •. Nay 
rather it se<'hto demomttato, through the 
dynamic {orce of its example, the p<rniciou, 
charactorofsuchtheorie.,thcfalsityof$uch 
standard" the hollowness of such claim., 
the perversity of meh habit<, and the .ac
rilegiou, char:acterof such exccssc •. 

"By ihe righttQumel$ of Goa!" writes 
Baha'u'Hi h, "The world, if< v"niti~s and 
il$ glory, anawhatevt,ae/ighf.ii can olfff, 
are all, in the sight of Goa, a' worthlen 4 S, 

nay evrn mOre contemptible iI)tln, aust and 
a,Ix •. Would thai Ihemarts of mrn rould 
comprehrnail . Wash yourselvtsthoroughly 
o p~ople "f BaM, from the defilement of 
tbewflTld, and of all that pfflainrthllnio 
it. God Himltlf bearelh Me wi/nm! The 
Ibing . of the earlh ill besetm you. C .. sI 
thtmt away flnto such as m~y dr,ire Ibtm, 
and fastm your eyf'S upon fbis most holy 
and elfulgent Vision." "0 ye My lOlled 
ones!" H e thu, n hortsHis follow ers, "Suf
fcrnot lhehem of My.acred vts fure ,obe 
,,,,ireb,a and mirrdwith the things of this 
world, and fol/ow not the promptings of 
your elli/ and corrupt desires." And ag.in, 
"0 ye 1m belrwed of the one tll1< God! 
Pass beyond the uarrQwrelulll, of your evil 
and rorrupt desires, and advana inlo the 
l l llli immensity of llu realm of God, and 
abide )·t in tlu mead, of sanctity and of 
detachment, that the fragnnce of your 
dads may lead the whole of ",anhnd 10 
tlMoce"n of God's unfading glory." "Dis
meumwr yo»rltlv~.," He thus commands 
them, "of al/altacbme»t to this wor/dand 
the vanifie. thereof. &ware that yt ap_ 
proach them not,inasmuch as tlMY prompt 
you 10 u'alk after your own lusts and 
eo~"tfou . desire. , and hinder you from min_ 
ing lb. straight ana glorious Path." "Es-
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chew all mann" oj wiclm/nrss," is His 
cornmandment,"jorsuchthingsarejorbid. 
den unto you in fheBook whichnane tou,·h 
nceptmch...-Godhathclean,edfromH'ery 
taint of gnilt, and numbered among the 
purified." "A race of men," is His written 
promise, "incomparable in charaeler, sball 
W raised up whicb, u~th the fut of detach
ment, will tread nnda all who are in hen'en 
alld 0" earth, and will cast the sleeve of 
holinclS tn'aall that hath bun created from 
water and clay." "The civilization," is His 
grave w. rning, "so often .!aunted by the 
learntd expanent, of arf' and sciences, will, 
if allowed to overltap the bounds of mod
eratian, bring great n'il npon men. 
If carried to naSI, ddlhalian will prove 
as prolifiea ,ourCt of evil as it h..d been of 
goodness when kept within the restrain. of 
moderation." "He hath chOlen out of the 
whole world the heart. of Hi, serFan/,," He 
uplains, "ltlJd made them each a ,eat for 
the rroe/ation of His glory. Where/ou, 
,anefify them from n'ery defilement, that 
the things for which they we'l't Ntated may 
be engraven upon them. This indeed is a 
token of God's bountiful favor." "Say," 
He procliams, "He is not to be numbered 
with the ptapl. of Baha who foll&Weth his 
mundane de,ires, or fixdh his heart 011 

things of the earth. Hti,mytruejollower 
who, if he come to a valley of pure gold will 
palS ,traighl Ihroughi! aloofa.a c/omi,and 
will nt ilha turn back, nor pause. Such a 
mall is assuredly of Me. From his garment 
tlx Concourse o-n high Call inhale the frag
rance of sanctify .... And if ht met the 
fairest and mo<t comely of women, Ix would 
not fut his hrart stduced by the l..,st 
.hadow of desire for hN beauty. Such an 
one indeed is the creation of spotlen cha,tity. 
Tbu, imlrucleth you tin Pen of lin An
cient of Days, ,,. bidd.n by your Lord, the 
Almighty, the All-Baun!iful." "They that 
follow their lu.t, and corrupt inclinations," 
is yet ~nother w~rning, "ha~e erred and 
dissipated their efforts. They indeed are of 
the lost." "It be/xxJ1Ieth fhe people of 
Baha," He ~ho h~, written, "to di. to the 
world and all that is therein, to be fQ de_ 
tached Irom all earthJy things that the in_ 
malts of Paradise may inhale fr&m their 
garment the su-ut smrlling SaFor oj sanc-

tity . ... They that hat" tarnished the fair 
name of the Cause of God by follOWing tlJf 
things of the flesh-these arc in palpablf 
error!" "Purity ,nd chastity," He par
ticularly admoni,hes, "have bren, and still 
are,tbemo./ greatornamrnfl for thtband_ 
maiaen, of Gua. Goa is My Witnm! Tbe 
brightnm of tbc ligbt of cba,tity ,bedddh 
its illumination upon the world, of the 
spiril,and its fragTanceis wafted .ven ""to 
the Most Exalted Paraai'e." "God," H. 
~gain ~flirm', "hath ,'erily mad. chastity 
to bea crown for the heads of His hand
maidms. GHat is the blessedness 0/ that 
handmaiden that hath attained unto thi, 
great lfation." "We vuily, havedureed in 
Our Book," is Hi, ~"urance, "a goodly and 
bountiful reward to whosocver will turn 
away from u'irkedn ... , ana Iraa a cha,te 
and godly life. He, in Irufh, i, the Grul 
Gh,tT, the AIl_Bonntiful." "We hat· • • n,_ 
fained the weigbt of all calamiti .. ," He 
testifies, "10 sanctify )'ou from all rarthJ)' 
corruptionandyeare)'eiindiffercnf .. 
We, verily, bt hold your actiom. 1/ We 
perceivtfrom them the sweet smelling savor 
of purity and holiness, We will most en· 
lainlyblm you. Then will tIN tongue. of 
Iheinmafes ofParadiseutfer )'our pra;,eand 
magnifyyournamcsamidsttlNmlllhohaw 
drawn nigh unto God." 

"The drinking of wine," write. 'Abdu'l 
Baha,"is, according to lhe text of the Must 
Holy Book, forbidden; fOT it i, the can .. 
of chronic diuas.s, w fakenetb the nen'rs, 
and consumttb the mind." "Drink ye, 0 
handmaidens of God," B.hi'u'IHh Himself 
h .. ;flirmed, "the Mystic Wine from the 
cnp of My words. Cast away, then, from 
you that which your minds ab/JOr, for it 
hath bt en forbidden unto you in IIi. Tah
lefsandHisScrip!ure,. &u!arele.tyt bar
ter away the River thaI is life indeed for 
that which the souls of the pure_hearted 
defe,t. &come ye intoxicated with tlJe 
wine of the love of God, and nM wifh that 
which deadentth your minds, 0 ye thai 
adore Him! Verily, it hath been forbidden 
untoellerybelicver,~'helhermanorwoma". 
Thl" hath the sun of My commandment 
shone furth abovt tlxhorhon of My ufler
ancc, that the handmaidens who believe in 
Me may he illumined:' 
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It mll,t be rem~mbered. however, thot 
the m.intenance of ,uch 0 high ,tandard of 
mont conduct i, not to be ",weined or coo
fused with .ny form of ascet icism. or of 
ex," .. ive and bigoted puritani,m. The,und
Hd inculated by Baha'u'llih, ,e.ks, under 
no circllm,unce,. to deny anyone the 
l~g itim atc right .nd privilege to derive the 
fullest ad,-antage and benefit from the 
manifold joy" beauties, and plea.u .. , with 
,,·hich tbe world ha. been .0 p[entifully cn
r,ched by on All -Loving Creator. "Should 
a man," B.h:i'u'[Lih Him .. !f reassure, liS, 

"wi,h 10 aJorn hi,,,,elf wilh lhe orllamen!, 
of the earth, to w~ar it, apparel., '" Pllrtak.e 
of the benefit, it can bnlow, no harm can 
befall him, if he allou/rlb nolhing wh~tever 
to inten ene betwun him and God, for God 
hatl, ordained ft'fry .~ooJ Ihin[(, whether 
crealed in the hea~'nll or in I~ rarlh, for 
,uch "f His ,eTlani! a. tmly brlit< ,~ in Him. 
F",I yr, 0 propl~, "f the good thing, ",'hieh 
God halh aUO'wed Y"", and aeprh'c nat 
yo"nehrs from Hi, wand",,,, ba"ntin. 
RenJtr t""nk., anJ prai" flnlo Him, an" 
h. of 11x", ,'''', are/ruly thank.ful," 

THE MOST CHA LLENG!"'G IS'UE 

As to r.cia l prejudicc, the corrosion of 
which, for "'ell nigh a century, ha. bittcn 
into the fibre, all<[ Ht>eked the whole ,ocial 
structure of Americ"n ,ociety, it should be 
regorded", constituting the most ,-iu[and 
challenging issue confronting the Bah,', 
community at the pre,ent ,uge of itsevolu
lion. The ccasdc" c~enion, which this 
i"ueof paramount imporuncecall, for, the 
ncrifice, it must imp05e, the care and 
vigil.nce it demand,. the mou[ cOllug~ .nd 
fortitude it requires. theuct .ndsymplthy 
it necessitates, invest this problem, which 
the Ameri"n believe" arc ,till far from 
having ,ati,factorily rcso[ved, with.n urg
encyand imparlance that can not be over
estimated. White ond negro, high ami low, 
young and old, whether newly converted to 
the Faith or not. oJ[ who stand idcntified 
with it must particip",c in, and lend their 
assi,tance, each according to his or her 
capacity, e ~p"riencc . and oppartunities. to 
the common task of fulfillin); the instruc
tions. realizing the hop""md followin);the 
example of 'Alxlu'[_Rlh • . Whether colored 

Of noncolored,neither roce has tbe righr, or 
CJn conscientiously claim, to be ",gorded 
a,.b,o[vedfromsuch.nob[igat ion, •• hav_ 
ing re"lized such hopes, or having foithfully 
followed such an ex.mp[e. A [on); .nd 
thornyrwd, beset with pitf.lI!,still remain, 
untraveled, both by the white and the negr" 
cxpanenu of the redeeming F.ith of B.h.,_ 
u'll:ih. On the din.nce they cover, .nd 
the manner in which they travel thn ro.d, 
mustdepend,toanextentwhichfew.mong 
them con im.gine, the operation of those 
int.ngib[e influencc< which are indispensable 
to the .piri tu. [ triumph of the American 
believer" and the m.terial . ucee" of their 
newly-launched enterprise. 

Let them call to mind, fearle .. ly.nd de
termined[y, the example "nd conduct of 
'Abdu'l -Baha while in their midst. Let them 
remember Hi. counge, His genuine love, 
Hi, inform:Il .nd ind iscriminating fellow_ 
,hip, Hi. contempt for .nd impatience of 
criticism, tempered by Hi. tact and wi,dom. 
Lct them revive and perpetu.te tbe memory 
of tho,e unforgett.ble and hi,toricepi,ode. 
and occasions on which He so ,triking[y 
demon'trated Hi,keen sense of ju,tice, Hi, 
'pontaneous .ympathy, for the down_ t rod _ 
den, Hi. ever-.biding ,ense of the onene" 
of the human roce. Hi. overflowing love for 
it, members, .nd Hi, di'p[e",ure with those 
who dared to flout Hi! wishes, to deride 
Hi , method',to challenge Hi,princip1c..or 
!O nullify Hi , acts. 

To di,criminate 19ainst any roce, on the 
ground of its being.ocially b"ckword, politi_ 
cally immature,lnd numericolly in a minor
ity. is. fl.gront violat ion of the ,pirit that 
animate, thc Fai th of B.h:i'u'[Uh, The COn
sc iousncss of any divi.ion or cleavlge in its 
ranks i,alien to its \'crypurposc, principles, 
and idea l,. Oncc it, members have fully 
recognized the claim ofiC! Author, and, by 
identifying themselve, with it, Admini,tra
tive Order, accepted unreservedly the prin
ciple. and [.ws embodied in it< teaching •. 
every diffcr. ntiation ofcl ... , creed,orcolor 
must.utomaticallybeobliterned • • ndncver 
be .1I0wed. undu lny p"'t~xt, and however 
grcH the pre"ure of events or of public 
opinion. to re."ert it,df. If .ny discrimina
tion i,at oll to be tolerned. it should be. 
discriminJtion not ag.imt, but rother in 
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favor of the minority, be it racial or other, 
wise. Unlike the nHions and propl~$ of the 
e.rth, be tbey of the Ea't or of the West, 
democratic or authoritarian, communist or 
c.pit.lin, whether belonging to the Old 
World or the New, who either ignore, 
tr~mple upon, or extirpate, the r.ci.l, reli
gious, or pol it icol minorities within the 
sphere of thei r jurisdic tion, every organized 
community, enlis ted under the banner of 
Bah;\'u'lhih should fcd it to be in first 
and inescapable obligation to nurture, en
courage, .nd nfeguud every minority be
longing to any faith, race, cI.ss, or nation 
within it. So great ond vital is thi, prin
ciple that in such circumst.nces, a. when 
an ~ua l number of ballou have been caSt 
in on election, or where the qualifications for 
any office are bolanced .. betw""n the vari
ous race" faith . or nat ion.litie. within the 
community, pr iority should unhesiu tingly 
be accorded the party rep re:scnt ing the mi
nority, and this for no other reason except 
to stimulate and encourage it, and afford 
it on opportunity to further the intere,t! 
of the community. In the light of this 
principle, and bearing in mind the extreme 
desi rability of having the minority elemenu 
participate and share ...,sponsibility in the 
conduct of BaM'; acti"ity, it Ihould be the 
duty of enry Bahi'i community 10 to ar
"nge it! .«.irs that in cases where individ
u.ls belonging to the divers minority ele
ments within it 2fe already qualified and 
fulfill the necessary r~ui rements, Bah:l', 
reprtsenutive institu tions, be they As.em
blies, conventions, conferences, or commit_ 
t~$, may have r~prescntcd on them as many 
of these div~rs elementl, raci.l or otherwise, 
as po"ibl~. T he adoption of ,uch a course, 
,nd f.ithful .dherence to it, would nOt only 
be a source of in.piration .nd encounge
ment to th<»e clrn1ents that ore numerically 
sm.lI .nd in.d~uatdy rep...,sented, but 
would demonstrate to the world at large the 
uni"ersality and representative character of 
the Faith of Bah:i.'u'l!.ih, and the fr~dom of 
Hi. followers from the taint of those preiu
dieo. which have already wrought such 
h,,·oc in the domest ic .fr. ir<, as wel l as the 
foreign reiotionships, of the nations. 

Fr~dom from r.cial prejudice, in any of 
its form., should, .t such a lime as this 

when an incre1$ingly lorge section of the 
human race i. foiling. "ictim to its <leva.
toting f~rocity, he .dnpted as the watchword 
ofthccntirc body of the American believers, 
in whichenr .rate they reside, in wh.te,·er 
circl.s they move, whatever their .ge, tr.

ditions, toStos, and habits . It should b. 
consistently demonstuted in ev .. y phase of 
their activity and life, whether in the BaM'i 
community or outside it , in public or in 
private, formally as well u informally, in
dividually as well .. in theiroffici11 capacity 
as org.nizc<l groups, committe .. and A,sem
blies. It should be deliberately cultiv.ted 
through the various .nd everyday opportuni
ties, no matter how insignificant, thn pre
.. nt them.sdns, whether in their homes, 
their business offices, their schools .nd col
leges , their ,oci.l panics and rec ru tion 
ground" their Baha'i meetings, conferenc.s, 
conventions, summer schools and Assem
blies. It should . • bo"e all else , become the 
keynote of the policy of thH . ugUSt body 
which, in in cap. city •• Ihe nation.1 rep
.... ntative. and the director .nd coordinator 
of the affairs of the community, must set 
the eumpk . nd facilitate the .pplication 
of such . vit.1 principle to the li\"~s and 
activities of those whose intere< u it I. fe
guards and represents . 

"0 )'C di.ccrning one,!" Bab>'u'llah has 
written, "Verily, the word, which ha,·c 
dts("t",(ed from the Ixa,'m of t/)( Wi/{ of 
God au IIx SOT/rCr of IInily and harmony 
for Ifx world. Closr )'our tyrt to rarial 
difference" a"d welcome aU wit" tlx lighl 
of one"el5." "Wr drsirt but tlx goo'! of 
Ihr world and I"" haPPi"", of IIx- II,tiOl/" " 
H e procl.im" " . . . that all natiOllS shou/.! 
',ecome on. i" faith and all mm as "rMIX',,; 
I""t the bond. of affection and /",it)" he_ 
Iwren the 5011. of mcn Sholl/,{ b.. streuglb_ 
riled; tbat d;"~rsity of rrli.~ioll should realC, 
~"d diffrrmres of r~cr be ,"'nll/lrd." "BQlJi'_ 
It'IIJb bath 'aid," writes 'Abdu'I-Baha, 
"thQI Ilx "«rifJllS rares of human ki,,'! lcud 
a composite """,w".Y ~"d beaut)' of c%r 

to fhr wholr. [rf all alsociatt, /lxrrfore, i" 
Ihis grral hI/mali gard", e.-,II as flown. 
gruw and bI",d logdbrr lidr by ,ide witb_ 
Oil/ discord or JisagrU mtnl btlwrrl! Ilxm ." 
"BabJ'u'UJh," 'Abdu'I_B.h:i moreover h~s 

said, "oncr comparrt( fb~ rolortd prople 10 
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thl! bI"clt pupil of the ,y, surround,d by 
tIN whit, . In Ihil billclt pupil is lun lIN 
ref/ectiQn of thllt which i, brfore it, and 
th'QUgh it tIN light of t~ spirit shint th 
/orth." 

"God," 'Abdu'l-B.h:i Himulf deci.res, 
"1IIaluth no distinction btlwrtn lhe wbitt 
and tIN black. I/thl! INarts lire pure both 
are acceptllblt unto Him. God i, no re_ 
sperlo, 0/ persons on account of tilher 
color ar ract. All colors art acc, plabl, unlo 
Him, be they whit" black, ar yellow. In
IIsmuch as a/l wert created in the imagt 0/ 
God, we mu,t hring ourselv,s to realize Ihllt 
1111 ,mhoJy divinr !xmihilities." "In lhe 
'11",,"lion 0/ God," He 'totes, "all mt n art 
, qUill. Thert is no distinction 01' preference 
for IIny solll, in the u"lm of His jusfic, 
lind (qui/y." "God did nol md., tbt" divi
sions;" He affirm., "t}xu divi.ious bavt hlld 
tbri. origin in man hims'!/. Tht rt/ore, as 
they ar, IIgain" thr plall alld purpou 0/ 
God they art false IIl1d imaginary." "III the 
eslimation of God," He again . ffirms, "there 
is no diltinctiQn of colO1"; all art OUe in the 
color and beauty of urvituJ, to Him . Color 
is Mt imporlant; the hellrt is all_importllnt. 
If mallt rrth not wbilt fhe nterior m.y ht 
if the heart is pure lind while within. God 
dolh not brhold diffem,cn of bII, lind crnn_ 
p/exion. Ht looketh at the ~arts. He 
whose mor"ls .nd virlues art prais~rthy 
is /Jrt fe-rrtd in the /Jrestnct of God; he who 
iI del'ofed to tb. Kingdom is mOlt beloved. 
In the u alm of gtnesis and crt.tiQn the 
qurstion of color is o/Ieast imporla llct." 
"Throughout the animal killgdrnn," He ex
plains, "w, ao not find thr erraturrs sepa
r.led hrcault 0/ color. They r(Cognize unity 
of Ipecies 'nd OIItfUSI 0/ kind. If w~ do not 
finJ color distinctioll arQWn In a k.ingdom of 
Iowrr InlelligmCt and reasou, how Clln it he 
iusfified .mong bumlln heing., especilllly 
when we know tblll _II hIIlle come from the 
S'm~ sourcr and br/Qng to the S,me boute
hold? In origin 'nd infention 0/ cr~alirm 
mllnkind is onto Di.tinctions of raCt lind 
colar h_ve arlsm afterward." "Man Is tn_ 

dowd with superior Ttasoning powrr and 
the facul ty 0/ pererption"; He further e~
phins, "~ iJ the m"nl/est"tion of dh'in , 
fmtowals. Shall racial idral prtvailana ob
Jcurt IIx creafivt purpole of unify in his 

kingdrnn?" "Ont 0/ tN imporl,nt ques_ 
tion.," He significantly remark" "which 
IIfftcl fhe unity lind the solidarity of m.n_ 
lUnd is the fellow.hip Qna equQIUy of the 
white and colored fIIcn &twun their 
two rllers cerlain points 0/ _greemml anJ 
points 0/ dislinctiou exist which warrant 
iust and mutual consideration. T~ poinl. 
o/contlle/areman)' . . .. In lbiscoull lr)" 
I~ Uniled Stalu of AmericQ, palriotilm is 
COmmOn 10 both raccs; all have equal righl. 
to citizenship, speQIt one language, rrcrive 
Ibt hlming. of the lame civiljzQliou, and 
follow the prrcrpts of the Slime religion. In 
fact numerous points of p«rtntrlhip lIud 
agreement exist Ntween lhe two racts; 
wherras INou, point of dlstinelioll is tbllt 
0/ color. Sh_1I tim, lhe least o/all aistillc_ 
IiOUI, he allOl/JeJ to separlltt you as "Ctl 
and indidJual!?" "Th;, vllrirty in forms 
_nd coI01"ing," H~ str~"e', "wbich i! mQni_ 
/ell in all the kingaom, is .ccoraing to ere_ 
,live Wi,dom and halh Q aivine pllrpole." 
"The diversity in the buman famil)'," He 
cl.im" ".hould be the calilt 0/ love _nd 
harmony, .s it i$ in musiC' wNff many ai/_ 
/nu.t note! blnrd logethtr in the milking 0/ 
a perfret chord." "If )'01/ meet," is Hi. 
~dmonition, "thos, of a diffrrenl r,U lInd 
color frrnn )'oursrlf, do not mistrusl them, 
'nd withdraw )'ouTlelf infO )'our ,htll of 
Couvtntion,lity, hut nlher be glad _"d 
.how IIJtm kindnelI." "In the world 0/ 
bring," He testifies, "tbt merting is hlrllra 
w/Jtn the while Qnll colorea raers mett to_ 
geth,. with infillitt spiritual love and heQV_ 
enly harmony. Wh .... slich mUling. are 
" I_hlished, and fhr pArlicip"ntJ associ,lt, 
wilh tach Olher wilh Ivrfect lovt , unily 
ana kinJnm, tb.: angels 0/ the Kingdom 
praise lhem, and lIN &lIuly of &ha'u'J/lih 
adJrrssrlh them, 'Blessed lire ye! Blesua lire 
)'e!''' "wkn a galhering of the" two 
flCrs i. houghl IIhOld ," He likewise assert!, 
"tb.t anembl'ge will become the magnr/ 0/ 
the ConCOUTIt 011 high, Qna t~ confirmation 
of fix Ble"ed &.uty will sllrround iI." 
"Strive Nrncstly," He ag.in e~horu both 
races, "and put f01"th ),our grell iest ende_vor 
tow_rJ the accompli,hment 0/ this /ellow
Ihip and the cemrnfing of IhiJ h01ld of 
hrotlNrhooJ helwttn )-·ou. Such an dlaln
mN/t is not possible without will _nd rffort 
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on tlx p~rl of ,~ ch; from on" ,xpressionJ 
of gratituae ~na ~ppTeci~tion; from tlx 
other, kinJ/inen and recognitiou of equal
ity. E4ch one lhou la enden'or to develop 
~na <luisi tlx other tOW<lra mutu<ll adv,mct_ 
ment.. . Love 11m/ unity will he fo.tered 
btfween you, thffl by hTinging ab,mt the 
onenen of mllnkind. For the accomplish
me"t of unity btlwre" the colored IIna 
white will be <In ~nuranCt of the world'. 
peaCt." "1 hope," H e thu •• ddre'$Csmem
hers of thewhire ra""" "t&t yemay cause 
t""t downtrodden rllce to berome gloriOU S, 
<lnd to be joind with the white raa, to 
JrfVt the world of man wuh the ulmosl ,in_ 
ctrily, faithfulnen, love, 11m/ purity. Tbi, 
oppmiti(}n, enmify, lind prejudict among the 
white rllct lind the colord Cllnnot be ef
f<lud except thrQugh faith, as<uranu, ana 
fix tl<lChingS of IbeBlmed Beauty," "This 
q"".fioo of the union of flNwbit t<l"dtbt 
bltsck i. vtry important," He WHns, "for if 
it is not realized, erelong grellt difficulti&< 
will arise, and harmful results u:iIl fo/low," 
"If tbis matler remaineth without tIN"ge," 
is yet .nother w.rning, "l1Imity will be 
incream) d<ly by ally, ana the final result 
will be ""ra,hip IIna m~y end in blooa_ 

onCe for all tbcir usually inh.rent and at 

time. subconscious sen .. of superiority, to 
correct their tendency toward. revealing a 
patronizing attitude toward. the members 
of the othertace, to persuade them through 
their intimate, spontaneou, and infonna! 
ossociation with them of thegenuinenes. of 
their friendship and the ti ncerity of their 
intentions, and to master their impatience 
of any lack of re.ponsivene .. on the port 
of a people who have received, for SO long 
a period, such grievous and slow-healing 
wounds. Let the negrOts, through a corre
sponding dfort on their part, show by every 
means in their power the wannth of their 
response,theirrcadine .. roforgetthe past, 
and their ability to wipe out every trace of 
suspicion that may still linger ;n their 
hearts and mind •. Let n. ither think that 
the solution of sova't a problemi. a m.tter 
th.t exclusively concerm the other. Let 
ncitherthink that such a problem con dther 
ealily or immediately be re,olved. Let 
neither think thar they con w.it confi
dentlyforthesolutionofthisproblemuntil 
the initiative h., been u ken, and the f.vor
ablecircum'tancescreaud, by agencies that 
sund outside the orbit of their Faith. Let 

shed." neith. rthink that anything ,hort of genuine 
A tremendous effort i. requir.d by both love, extreme pati.nce, true humility, con_ 

raCe' if their outlook, their mannen, and summate tact, sound iniriuive, mature wis
conduct arc to reflect, in this dorkened age, dom, and deliberate. persistent, .nd prayer
the spirit and teachings of the Faith 01 ful effort,consuccecdinbloUingoutth. 
Bahi'u'llah. Casting away once and for stain which thi, patent ev il hal left On the 
. 11 the h!lacious doctrine of racial .uperiore fair name of their common country. Let 
ity, with all in attendant evil., confusion, them ntherbclieve, and be firmly convinced, 
and mise rie', and welcoming and encoung- thot on th.ir mutual undennnding, their 
ing the intermixture of race., and tearing amity, and sustained coopernion, must de
down the barriers that now divide them, they pend, more than On any other force or or· 
should each endeavor,dayandnight,toful- ganiution opetoting outside the cirde of 
fin their particular responsibilities in the their F.ith, the deflection of thar dangerous 
COmmon u,k which so urgently faces them. course .o grea tly feared by 'Abdu'l_&.hi, 
Let them, while e.ch i ... ttempting to COn- and the moteriali:ution of the hopes He 
tribute its ,hare to the solut,on of thi. per- cherished for their joint contribution to the 
plexing problem, cal! to mind the warnings fulfil!ment of that country's glorious du
of 'Abdu'I_Babi, and visualize, while there tiny. 
i. yet cime, the dire consequcnc., that must 
fol!owif thi,ch. l!engingandunhapPYlitu
arion thor faces the encire American nation 
i. nOt definitely remedied. 

Let the white make a supreme effort in 
their resolve to contribute their share to 
the solution of thi, problem, to abandon 

No <ooner is this initial step taken, in
volving a, it dOts the formnionof otle.n 
one nudeus in each of the .. virgin sUte, 
and province. in the North American con
t inent, than the machinery fora tremendous 
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int.",ific.tion of B.h:i'i conc. rt.d d loIt 
mu,t be .. t in motion, the purpo'Cof which 
should be tho " inforcement of the noble 
exertion. which only a few isolated believ
ers .. ~ now m.king for the .wakening of 
the notions of LHin Americ. to tho C.ll of 
B~h:i'u'll;ih. Not until thi, second pha .. of 
tho te.chingc.mpoign, ondertheS.v~n Year 
l'lan, h •• been entered c.n thecamp.ign be 
regarded.s fully hunched, or the Plan itself 
a.h.ving.tt.inedthemo,t deci,ivestlgein 
in evolution. So pow.rful will be, tho d
fmioll5 of Divine groce that will be poured 
forth upon. v.li.nt community thot has 
.lre.dyin thc.dmini,trltivesphere erccted. 
in all the glory of irs exterior ornament. 
tion, its chief Edifice, .nd in the r..ching 
field ... ised.loft,inevery,tHe.ndprovincc, 
in the North American continent the ban
nerof itsF.i th-sogrea{ will b. th . .. ef
fusion. that i t! members will find them,.tves 
overpo"'ored by the evidence, of theirre
generHive power. 

The In ter America Committee mu>t, at 
such . st .gc, n.ycven before it i,cntered, 
ri .. tothelcvc1ofit,opportunitie".nd 
di,phy a vigor,. con,ecrHion, and . nt. r
prise as will be cOmm. nsurat. with the re
,ponsibilitie. it has shouldered. It should 
nnt, for . moment, be forgotten that Central 
.nd Southorn Americoembr.ce no less th.n 
t\venty inderond.nt norions, constitoting 
.pproximately one_third of theentirc num
r",r of the world'. sovereign ,t.tes, .nd are 
destined to phy.n increasingly important 
part in the sh.ping of tho worlJ', future 
de,tiny. Withth. world controcting into a 
neighborhood, andtbc:fortune,ofitoracos, 
nations and people, becoming incxtric. bly 
interwoven, the remoten. " of the'C ,Ute, 

ofthe WcsternHemi,pherci ,v.nishing, . nd 
,he I.ten t pos,ibilitie. in each of them arc 
becoming inc .... ingly . pp>rcnt 

When th i,second ,tagein the progre"ive 
unfoldment of teaching activitie, and enter
pri .. "undorth. Scv.n Ycarl'bn, i. rcach.,d , 
and themachin. ry required forilS prosecu. 
tion begins too!",r.re, the Americon bdiev_ 
ers,thcHout_hc.rtedpionecrsofthis mighty 
movement, must, guided by the unfailin)\ 
ligh t of B~ha'u'ILih, ~nd in , triet .ccord
anc~ with the Plan I'id ou t by 'Abdu'I-B~hi, 
and act ing under the direction of their 

N.tional Spiritual Assembly, and aSiured of 
the .id of the InterAmeric. Committee, 
launch an off~n,iv. ag.inst the powers of 
darkness, of corruption, lnd of ignor~ncc, 

.n off. n,;ve that must extend to the utter
mos t end of the Southern continent, . nd 
embraccwithin it, scope each of the twenty 
nations th.t compme it. 

Lot some, at this very moment, )\ird up 
the loim of their endeavor, flee their native 
towns, citie" and ,ute" forsake th~ir cOun
try, and, "pulting their whole trusl i" God 
as the best pro~·i.ion lor their journey," set 
their face" .nd direct their step. towards 
thosedist.ntclimei,tho,evirginfields,those 
unsurrender<XIcities,.ndbendtheircner_ 
gies to capture the ciudd,of men', he.rts-
hearts, which, a, Bahi'u'll:ih has written, 
"the hosts 01 Revriat;,m and of ulterana 
ea"lUbdue." Let them not tarry until such 
time as their fellow_loborers will have poss.cd 
the fitst ,tagein thcircampaign of teaching, 
but let them rather, from thi, vory hour, 
ari", to usher in the opening ph.'C of what 
will come to be regarded as one of the most 
gloriou, chapters in the internation.l history 
of theirF.ith. Let them, at the v.ryoutset, 
"tearh their OW" u lves, thai thdr speeeb 
mayaffracflhehearfsoliheirhearrrr." 
Let them regard the triumph of th. ir F. ith 
as their "1Ujn"emeobjecf;'·e." Let them not 
"con'ider the largeneS! or SltlallneS! 01 tix
reaptade" that carries the rne"urc of grace 
that God poureth forth in thi s .ge. Le t 
them "disencumber the~l$rI,'",ol a/Ja"a,b_ 
mmltotbisu!orUandtbevanificlfbereo/," 
.nd, with that spirit of detachment which 
'Abdu'I_B.h:i exemplified and wished them 
to emulote, bring the .. diversified roopk. 
and countries to the remembr.ncc of God 
and Hi, .upreme Manifes t.tion. Let Hi. 
love be a " ,tordxmle of frusu'e lor their 
wuls," on the day when "e.·a}' piila, ,hail 
tremble, when tw very skins 01 men ,ball 
creep, when "Ueycss!",11 slarrupwilhler_ 
ror." Let their ",ouls be aRlow with Ihe 
flame 01 tbe uMying Fire Ih.1 burneth in 
fbe midmost h~~rt 01 the world, in such wiu 
lhat Ihewal ,,, ()I tbeunil,tneshall be pow_ 
erlelI to cool doum illa,Jor." Let th. m be 
"unre,lrai"eJ _slbe w;"d" which "nfithtr 
lhe 'ighl QI dewlalion nOT the rvidfflCYS of 
prosperity ea" dther pdin or pled"." Let 
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them "IInl(}().~ 100' tonglle. ~nd pTocl~i", 
I",a~.ingly Hi. C~IIU." Let them "prod.u", 
Ibdl which Ihe Mosl Gu~1 Spirit will ill· 
.pi,~ lhem 10 "Un in the '~TI 'ia of the 
C.use of their Lord!' Let th~m "he""',,,e 
lelt lhey conlmd wilh "ny one, n~y llrivt 
10 md,t him awart of the truth wiliJ kindly 
",.nne, .nd mosl conl'incing cxhorl~/ion." 
Let them "wbolly for Ihc •• k. of God pra. 
daim Hi. Mm"ge, ~nd u'ifh tbdl."m, spirit 
"rapi wh4IH'er Ttlpo"U their word. may 
rl" ok~ in thei, hearcrs." Let them not, for 
one moment, forget that the "fi.ilhful Spirit 
.hall . Irengllwn lhen. throu gh iI. po,,'cr," 
~nd th~t "" comp"ny of Hi! ehOlen angrl! 
.hall go forlh with lhem, ". bidden by Him 
who is lhe Almighly, the AII·Wise." Let 
them evu bnr in mind "how grt.1 is lhe 
bleurdnru Ih.1 a"'.ilefh lhe", Ih.1 """ f 
afl~ined lhe honor of ITfl·;ng Ihe A/might),," 
~nd remember that ".ueh a sn";et is 'ndud 
Ihe ",incr 01 .11 goodly drtd., tlnd lhe Orn._ 
m,nloltvrrygoodly.ct." 

And, finally, let these SDul'ltirring word. 
of B~hi'u'lb\h, as they pursue their CouTle 
throughout the length and bread th of the 
SDut!.trn American continent, be evu n ady 
on their lips, 1 sol~ce to their heoru, a light 
on their path, a companion in their londi
leIS, and a daily sustenance in t!.tir journeys: 
"0 w.yl.rtr;n IIx pulh 01 God! T.kt lhou 
Ihy portion of lhe oa.n of Hi. gr.rt, .nd 
dr",ivt nol Ihyul f of the thing. lhat lie 
hiddtn in it. dtplhs . . . . A drwdrop 0111 
of Ihis oa.n wOllld , if shed llpon all that 
arr in Ihr hen'n'l and on rarlh, suffier 10 
tnrieh them 'U'ilh lhe bounly of GM, Ihr 
Almighty, Ihr AII.KlWwing, Ihr AII.Wisr. 
With the h.nd. of ununei.lion dr.w forlh 
from it l lift · giving w"ler., ."d I",inkl~ 
t/xrrwUb ~Il cre"ted thin"., thai they may 
bt df~lIltd 'rom .11 m",,-mde /imil"liolll, 
and m.y .ppro • ..-b IIx mighly sra l of God, 
Ihis ""I/owed .nd ,r,plmdr"t Spol . Be nol 
grirved if Ihou p.rform,,1 it Ihyulf ~Ionr. 
LeI God be al/·sufficient for tber . . .. Pro· 
d";m tIN Caust of thy Lord untn ~I/ who 
. ft in the h,.vtlll and 011 lhe e.rth. Should 
~ny m.n respond to thy e.l/, lay bare beforr 
him tlx pe~rll of the Wildom of tlx [ord, 
Iby God, whirh Hil Spirit hdh Itnt down 
Jlpon Ihte, ."d be thoJi of tIN ... tJx,/ truly 
btl'eve. And lboJI/J ."y one Teitel thy offer, 

I"rn thou aw~y 'ro", bin., .111{ pllt thy 
Irud .nd eonfidtnce in Ih, Lord of ,/I 
worldl, By IIx rigbltoUlIIrn of God! Wh",o 
oprnrlh bis lips in Ih .. d.y, .nd m.luth 
",."Iion of lhe n.",. of hil Lord, lhe bolll 
of Divine illlpir,,/ion ,h./1 deICr"d upon 
him f,o", IIx hen'tn of my n"me, tlX' AII_ 
Knowing , the AII·Wilt. On him .ball .1.0 
drscend IIx Concouru on high, rarh bruring 
alofl a chalier of pure lighl. Thll. h.,h it 
been forf(>rd~incd in Ihr ".1", of God', 
KnAation, by lhe beh .. t of Him Who ,. 
the AIl·Glorious, the Mo.t Pou'rr/HI." 

ut these word. of 'Abdu'I·B.h:i, gleaned 
ftom the T .bleu of the Divine Plan, rins 
likewise in [!.tir UTI, al they go forth, ... 
lu red and unafraid, on H is mil$ion' "0 ye 
~posllTf of &hJ',,'I/Jh! Ma ), my lilr br 
s~crifieed for yOH! . ,. &hold thr port.1s 
which B~h.i'u'IIJb bath oprncd brfort )"01l! 
ConliJer how tA.llrd ~nd loft)' ;, lhe ,1.
tion you ure drsli"ed 10 .lIain; how unique 
the f.von wilh ,,'hieh you h.vt bren en_ 
dowed." "My Ihonghl • • rt lurntd low.rd, 
you, and my h ... t Ir.p. will,i" mr at you, 
me"tion. Conld ye know how ",y .0111 
"Iowdh witb )'our lo vr, w g",,1 ~ bappi
neSI would flood your /x~rl. as to r'u.e yO/I 

10 beeome en.morrd with etleh olher," "TIN 
f,,11 me.lUT. of yO/" Iuecen is.1 )'rl un
,Huled, it •• ignific,ncr Ifill un~pprrhendrd. 
Errlong ,'r will, wilh yOUT Own f)'eS, wilnrn 
how hriJ/i.nll)' 'VTT)' 0", of you, ,,'t n " a 
shining star, will radi.te ;n the fi,m.mrnl 
of your country Ihe lighl of Divine Guid_ 
.ncr, and will bCllow upon ii, proplr the 
glor)' of.n n'"I •• ling lifr." "r frn'rnlly 
hope thaI in fhr nt.r /nlure lhe whole urlh 
m.), be stirred .nd shaken by Ihe mulls 0/ 
your .ehirve"llnll ." "The Almighly will 
no douht gr~nt you the help of Hil gr.cr, 
wiJI inved ,",u wilh Ihe 'okens of Hi, 
mighl, "nd will rndut ,",ur souls with the 
IUlfaining pou'er of Hi, holy Spirit ." "Be 
not concerned wilh lhe ,m.lInru of your 
1II.mbrn, neitbrr br opprwed by tm mulli . 
lmi, of ~n unbelit! 'jng world, ... Exert 
)'ourstIJ'es; your million is unlpr.kably 
glorious. Shonld ",eetll crown your tnter· 
priSt, Amerje~ will . .. uredly tllolvt into 
a etnla f rom which W~Vtl of lpirilul 
pown wJll em.nale, .nJ lIN Ihron e of 
fix Kin"dom of God u'iII, in the pltni-
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lUi/( of its m"jrsly and glory, bt firmly 
r.fablillx d." 

Ie 5hQuid ~ rcmem~red {h~t the cury
ing out of the Seven Year Plan involves, in 
so far as the ruching work is concerned, nO 

mOre th.n the formation of . t lea't One 
Center in each of the Centr.! and South 
Ameri,.n Republics, The hundredth ann;· 
verury of the birth of tbe Faith of B.M'
u'lhih should witness, if the Plan .Irudy 
launched is to meet with meee .. , the bying, 
in each of these countr;. s, of • foundation, 
however rudimenury, on which the rising 
gencution of the American believers may, 
in the opening yeus of the .econd century 
of the Bahi'i era, be .ble to build. Theirs 
will be the t.sk, in the cour... of succe .. ive 
dcnde., to nund and mnfarcc those foun
dations, and to supply the necessary guid
ance, ~ssistance, and encouragement that 
will enable the widely-scattered groups of 
believers in those counnies to establish in_ 
de~nd.nt and pro~rly constituted local 
Assembli", and thereby erect the fnme
work of the Administrative Order of their 
Faith. The erection of ouch a framework is 
primarily the responsibility of those whom 
the community of the North American 
believers have converted to the Divine Mes
sage. It is a usk which must involve, .pUt 
from the immediue obligation of enabling 
every group to evolve into a loc.l Assembly, 
the setting upof the entire machinery of the 
Administrative Order in conformity with 
the spiritual and administrative principles 
governing the life and occivities of every 
establisbed B.h"'i community throughout 
the world. No departure from these cardinal 
and clearly enunci.ted principles, embodied 
and preserved in Bah ... nHional and local 
constitution" common to all Bahi', com
muniti" , can under any circumstances be 
tolerated, This, however, is a task that 
ConCerm tho.., who, n a later ~riod, must 
ari.., to further a work wbich, to all intents 
and purposes, has not yet been effectively 
st.ned. 

THE SPECIAL POSITION 0" PANAMA 

Faithful to the provisions of the Charter 
laid down by the pen of 'Abdu'I_B.hi, I 
feel it my duty to draw the speci.l attention 
of tho.., to whom it has been entrusted to 

the urgent n..,ds of, and the special position 
enjoyed by, the Republic of Panama, both 
in view of its relative pro~imity to tbe bent 
and center of the Faith in North America, 
and of it. geographical position u the link 
between two continents. "All thr Dbove 
countrief," 'Abdu'I_Bah:i, referring to the 
Latin States in one of the Tablets of the 
Divine Plan, hos written, "hav! imporlance, 
but e.peciDlIy tlu R~pubUc of P.n.m~, 
wherrin tlu Atlanfic and P~cific Ouan, 
c()me togdher through tht Panama CanDI. 
11 i, a center for travel ana p.flage from 
Amrric~ to olhtr conlinentl of the woriJ, 
and in the future it will gain most great 
importanu." "Likewi.e," He ag.in has 
written, ")'" mu.t give greDt aUmlion to 
the Republic of PDnDmD, for in that point 
the OcciJent .nd the Orimt find e~cb other 
unitd through 1m PanamD Canal, Dna it 
;, Dlso ,ituated belwttn tm two grrDt 
ocean •. That plact will brcome v rry im
port.nt in fix future. Tbe haching., onu 
eltabli,htd there, will unit .. tlu Bill 'nd 
the We.t, tbe North Dna th .. South." So 
privileged a position surely demands the 
speci.l and prompt attention of the Ameri
COn BaM'i community. With the Republic 
of Mexico at,..,ady opened up to the Faith, 
and with a Spiritu.l Assembly properly con
stituted in it~ capital city, the southward 
penetntion of the Faith of Baha'u'lUh into 
a neigbboring country is but a natural and 
logical step, and should, it is to be hoped, 
prove to be not a difficult One. No effort. 
should be splred, and nO sacrifice be d""mcci 
too great, to establi,b even though it be a 
very small group in • Republic occupying, 
both spiritually and geographicaHy, so 
strategic a position~a group which, in view 
of the potency with which the word. of 
'Abdu'l-Bah" have already endowed it, COn_ 
not but drow to it..,lf," sonn .. it i$ formed, 
the outpouring grace of the Abha Kingdom, 
and evolve with such marvelous swiftness 
as to excite the wonder and the admirat ion 
of even tho .. who have already witnessed 
,uch stirring evidences of the force and 
power of the Faith of B.hi'u 'llih. Prefer
ence, no doubt, .hould be given by all 
would-be pioneers, as well a. by the mem
bers of the InterAmerica Committee, to the 
spiritual needs of thiJ privileged Republic, 
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though every dlort should, at the same 
time, be exerted to introduce the Faith, 
howevu tentatively, to the Republics of 
Gu~temal~, Honduras, El S~ lvador, Nicara
gua, ~nd Costa Rica which would link it, in 
an unbroken chain, with its mother Assem
blies in the North American contin~nt. 
Obstacles , however formidable, should k 
surmounted, the resOurCes of the Bah:i'i 
treasury should be liberally Up"nded On in 
behalf, and the ~ hlest ~nd most prec ious 
exenions should be consecrated to the ,"use 
of its aw ~kening. The erection of yet an
other outpost of the Faith, in in heart, will 
constitute, I .firmly believe, a landmark in 
the history of the Formative Period of the 
Faith of Bah:i'u'll:ih in the New World. It 
will crca te limitless opportunities, galvanize 
the efforts, and reinvigorate the life, of 
thos< who will h~ve accomplished this feat, 
and infuse immense courage and boundle!.S 
joy into the hearts of the isolated group. 
2nd individuals in the neighboring and d,,_ 
tant Republic., and exert intangible yet 
powerful spiritml influences On the life 
and future development of its people. 

AN INSCltUTAB LE WISDOM, AN 

ALL_CoMPE LLING WILL 

Such, dearly_beloved friends, i$ the vista 
th ~ t stretches before the ey .. , 2nd challenges 
the reoources, of the American Boh;\'; COm
munity in these, the concluding years of 
the First Century of the Bah,; 'i En. Such 
He the qualities and quali.ficarion, demanded 
of them for the pr0p"r discharge of their 
responsibilities and duties. Such are the re_ 
quirements , the possibilities, and the objec_ 
tives of the Plan that claims every ounce 
of their energy. Who knows but that these 
few remaining, fast-fleeting years, may not 
be pregnant with events of unimaginable 
m~gnirud~ , with ordeals more ""vere than 
any thac humanity hOJ a. yet experienced, 
with conflicts more devasting than any 
which have precrded them. Dangers, how_ 
ever sinister, mu, t, at no time, dim the 
radiance of their new-born f~ith. Strife 
.nd confU5ion, however bewildering, must 
never kfog their vision. T ribulations, how
ever .ffiictive, must never shatter their re
solve. Denunciations, however clamorou<, 
must never sap their loyalty. Upkavals, 

howevtr cataclysmic, mu.t nevor deflect 
their course. The present Plan, embodying 
th~ budding hope. of a departed Maner, 
mu.t be punued, rdendessly pursued, what
ever may befall them in the future, however 
d"tracting the crises that may agitate their 
country or the world. Far from yidding in 
their resolve, far from growing oblivious 
of their task, they should, at no time, 
however much buff~ ted by circumstances, 
forget that the . ynchronization of such 
world_shaking crises with the progressive 
unfoldment and fruition of their di_ 
vinely ~ ppointcd task i. it self the work 
of Providence, the design of an imcru_ 
table Wisdom, and the purpose of an 
all -compelling Will, a Will that direce, and 
controls, in its own mysterious way, both 
the fortunes of the Faith and the destinies 
of men. Such simult~noous proces.." of rise 
and of fall, of integration and of disinte
gration, of order and cha"", with their 
continuou. and reciprocal reactions on each 
othe r, are but aSp"cts of a greater Plan, 
one and indivisible, whose Source is God, 
whose author is Bah:i'u'Jlih, the theatre of 
whose operations is the entire planet, and 
who.se ultimate objective. are the unity of 
the human roce and the peace of all 
mankind. 

Rdlec tiom such OJ these should steel the 
resolve of the entire Bah:i'; community, 
should di" ipate their forebodings, and 
arouse them to rededicate themselves to 
every single provision of that Divine Char_ 
ter whose outline has ken delineattd for 
them by the pen of 'Abdu'l -Bah:i. The 
Seven Year Plan, .. already stated, is but 
the initial stage, a stepping-stone to the 
unfoldment of the implication. of this 
Charter. The impulse, origin.lly genera ted 
through the movement of that p"n, and 
which i. nOw driving forward, with in_ 
cre. sing momentum, the machinery of the 
Seven Year Plan, must, in the 0p"ning years 
of the next century, be further accelerated, 
and impel tru, American B.M'; community 
to launch further n age! in the unfoldment 
of the Divine Plan, stages that will carry 
it far beyond the shore. of the N orthern 
Hemisphere, into lands and among people. 
where that community's noblest acts of 
heroism are to be p"rformed. 
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THE ADVENT 01' THE KINGDOM 

Let any one inc!ined to doubt the course 
which thi, enviable community i5 destined 
to foUow, turn to and meditate upon these 
word, of 'Abdu'I-Bahi, enshrined, for aU 
time, in the Tablcuof the Divine Plan,and 
.ddres,ed to the entire community of the 
believen of the United Sute. ;md Cmada: 
"The lull mt~sure 01 your sucern," H e in
form, them, "i. af yd unrH'falea, ifs signifi
cance sfill unapprrhmad. Ere/ong, yr will, 
with your own q't" u/il/un bow brilliantly 
tl'ay one 01 you, rwn as a shining star, will 
raaialr, in the firmam(Ut of your country, 
lhe light of Divine Guidana , and will br
stow upon its pwplt the glory 01 an tl'I",
'asling lile. ,TIu rangt 01 your fulure 
acbir~'emen" sfill remain. undisclo.ed. I 
fnvently Impe thlst in the near fufure fhe 
whole earfh may be .tirrd and ,haken by 
the results of your achievnntnl , . The ho~, 
Ihfnfore, which 'Abdu'l-Bahd chni.hes for 
you is thai the same $IIcaS! which hils af. 
t(Uded )'01Ir tfforts in America may Nown 
YOM endeavors in other paris of the worM, 
Ibat Ibroughyou llu fame 01 tbe Cause of 
Goa may b. diffu.ed throughout the Easl 
and Ibe Wed, and tbe advmt of tbe King_ 
dON. of fbe Lora of HOlt. be proclaimed in 
all the five conlinentl of Ihe glob •. " "Tbc 
moment," He most !ignif1cantly adds, "Ibi, 
Dh;,u Menage is carried forward by tbe 
Amcrican believers from llu shorts of Amer
ica,anaisprop.gafeathronghoutthfcon
tinent, of Europe, of Asia, 01 Alrica, ana 
tlf Au,tra/a,ia, and a, far a, Iht i<lllna, of 
the P~cific, Ihis community .t-'iJJ find ilsdf 
,ecurely rstabli,hed upon tbe fhron. of an 
e~'trlasfing dominion, Thffl will ~lIlhe peo
plrs of the world witness th~1 this commu_ 
nity i l spiritually illumined ana dh'inel)' 
guiJrd, Tlun will tlu whole e~rth usouna 
with Ihf prailu 01 its majesty and grpal
"tSI," 

No reader of the .. word., so vibrant with 
promi .. , that not even the triumphant cOn· 
,ummation of the Seven Year pl . n can 
fulfill, con e"p"ct a community that has 
been ni,ed '0 high, and endowed.o richly, 
to. rem~in content with any laurels it m>y 
wm in the immediate future, To rest upon 
,ueh Iaurds would indet:d be tanumount 
to ~ bctrapl of the trust placw in that 

community by 'Abdu' I.B.h:i. To cut .hort 
the chain of victorie, thor mu<t !cad it on 
to that supreme triumph when, "the whole 
earlb may be slirred and ,haktn" by the 
re,ults of its achievements would ,h.tter 
H i, hop"s, To V2ci!latc, and fail to "pro
pagate through the confinentsol Euro{U, 01 
Asi., of Afric~, and of Australasi., and a, 
far as the jj/~nds of the Pacific" a Mess.ge 
so m~gnificently proclaimed by it in the 
American continent would deprive it of the 
privilege of being ".ecurrly otablished "Ix;m 
Ihe Ibrone of an eVCT"lasting dominion ," 
To forfeit th~ honor of proclaiming "the 
~avent of tbe Kingdom of llu Lord of 
HosI," in "all fhe five confinenls 01 the 
globe" would , ilence those "praises of il . 
maje,ty and great nell" that otherwise would 
echo throughout "Ihe whole ,"Ih." 

Such vacill~ tion, failure, or neglect, the 
American believers, the ambusadon of the 
F.ith of Bah:i'u'lI:ih, will, I am firmly COn· 
vinced, never p"rmit, Such a tru,t will 
ne,·erbebctrayed, . uchhopesc. nneverbe 
,hattered, such a privilege will never be 
forfeited, nor will such praise. rem~in un
uttered, Nay rather thepre .. nt generation 
of thi!ble .. ed,thi.repcatwlyb!c, .. d,com_ 
munity will go from strength to strength, 
and will hand on,U the first century draw, 
to a close, to the generations that mu,t 
succeed it in the second the torch of Divine 
Guidance, undimmed by the tempe'tuous 
winds that must blow upon it, th.t they in 
turn, faithful to the wi,h and mond"te of 
'Abdu'l-B .. h;\, may ~arry thn torch, with 
that ,elf-same vigor, fidelity, m d enthu,i
asm, to the d .. ke, t.nd remotc't corner, of 
theearrh .. 

One morc word in ,ondu.ion. Amnng 
some of the moot momentou, and thouxht. 
provoking pronouncement, ever made by 
'Abdu'I -Bah:i, in the course of Hi , epoch. 
makiug travel. in the North Ameri, .. n con· 
tinent,atethe following; "May/hi.' Ameri. 
Can Democracy be fl>e firll nalion lors/ab. 
li,h tb, lounJalion of international .grrt
ment. Ma)'it bribe firs/ nalion to pTO{I~im 
the ''''il)' of ",ankhla. Af4y itb" fhe fi"t 
to unfurl/Ix Standard 01 the Moot Greal 
Pe~u." And .gain: "The Americgn people 
arrindecrlworlhyof being Ih. fint tu builJ 
Ihf Tabernacle of IheGfea! Peaet, aud pro· 
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cL.im I~ Onrnru of lIIanki"d, , For 
AIII .... ica hath developed powers and capaci_ 
ties greater a"d 1II0re wonderflll tha" other 
na/lolIS, The American nation is 
equipped a"d empowaed to ~ccolllplish thaI 
~'hicb will adorn the pages of history, 10 
beromelhcNlvyof the worid, and behlest 
in both the Ead a"d 1m Wed for the tri
umph of ils peopk , " The American con
tiuenl gives signs and n liJeners of ",'ery 
guatadllauccment, Tts futurt is even more 
promisiug,forilsi"f/uenera"dilluminafion 
art far-reaching, It will leaJ all nalio", 
spiritually," 

THE DESTINV OF AMERICA 

The creative energicI, my.teriou,ly gen
erated by the lirst .rirring' of the em
bryonic World Order of Bahi 'u'lIih, have, 
a, 500n a~ r:leased within a nation destined 
to become iUl cradle and champion, en
dowed that nation with the worthiness, and 
im'e'ted it with the powers and capacities , 
and equipped it 'piritually, tn play the part 
forcshadowed in the .. prophetic word., The 
potencie. which thi$ God_given minion hu 
infused into it'pMple are, on the one hand, 
beginning to be manife!) ted through the 
con,ciou, cfforrs and the oation-wide a C

compli,hmenu, in both the t eaching and 
administrat ive sphere. of Bah,,', activity, of 
the organi7-cd community of the follower! 
of Bahi'u'l!ih in the North American con
tinent. The,e .arne potencicI, apart from, 
ye t collateral with thcse effort, and .ccom
pli,hmenu, ''''', on the other hand, in,ensibly 
shaping, under the imp.ct of world political 
and economic force., the destiny of that 
nation, and are influencing the !ive •• nd 
actiom of both its government and it~ 
people. 

To the efforts and accomplishments of 
those who, aWare of the Revelation of 
Bahi'u'llih, Ue nOw laboring in that con
tinent, to their pr~,ent and future course 
of activity, I have, in the foregoing pages 
sufficiently referred. A word, if the deniny 
of the American people, in its ~ntire ty, il to 
~correct1yapprehended,shouldnow be .. id 
regarding the orientation of that nation as 
a whole, and the trend of the affairs of its 
people, For no matter how ignorant of the 
Source from which tho", directing cnergie! 

proceed, and however .Iow and laboriou$ 
the proces"iti$becomingincreasinglyevi
dent that the nation a. a whole, whether 
through the agency of its government or 
othc.-wisc, i$ gravitating, under the influUlce 
offorce$ that it can neieher comprehcnd nor 
control, toward~ such associations and poli_ 
ciel, wherein,.~ indicated by 'Abdu'I-Bahol, 
her true de'tiny must lie. Both the com
muniry of the American beli .. 'ers, who are 
aware of that Source, and the grea t m." o£ 
their countrymen, who h .. ve not as yet rec
ognized the Hand thaedirecu theirde,tiny, 
are contributing, each in its own way, to 

the realization of the hopes, and thcful
fiHmentof the promilel,voicedintheabove
quoted word, of 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 

The world is moving on. In events arc 
unfolding ominously and with bewildering 
rapidity. The whirlwind of iUl passion~ is 
.wift and alanningly violent. The New 
World i. ~ing insen,ibly drawn into its 
vortex. The potenti .. 1 ,torm centers of the 
earth arc alrcady casting their shadow, upon 
its shores. Dangers, undreamt of and un
predictable, threaten it both from within 
and from without, I t.! government! and 
peoples are being gradually enmeshed in the 
coil. of the world', recurrent crise~ and 
fierce controversie, . The Atlantic and Pa
cific Oceans .. re, with every acceleration in 
the march of ,cience"te .. dily ,hrinking into 
mere channels. The Great Republic of the 
West finds itself particularly andincre"$_ 
ingly involved. Distant rumblings echo 
menacingly in the ebulJitionsof iu people. 
On itsflmko are ranged the potential storm 
centen of the European continent and of 
the Far East. On in ,outhern horizon there 
loom, what might conceivably develop into 
.. noeher center of agitation and d .. nger. The 
world il contracting into a neighborhood, 
America, wi llingly or unwillingly, must 
face and grapple with thi l new situation. 
For purposes of national security, let alone 
any hum.nitarian motive, ,he mUlt assume 
the oblig"tion, impoilCd by this newly cre
Hed neighborhood. Paradoxical "s it may 
scem, her only hope of extricn ing herself 
from the perils gathering around her is to 
becomecntmgled in that very web of inter
national association which the H and of an 
inscrutable Providence i, weaving. 'Abdu'l-
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Bahi'. coun.t! to ~ highly pI.ced offici~ l in 
its government come. to mind,with pcculi.r 
appropriateness and force. "You can best 
urve your crmntry if you shive, in )'our 
capacity as a citizen of tIM world, to assist 
in the eventual application of the principle 
of federalism, underlying tIM governmmt 
of your own country, to tlx relationships 
now exisling btfween the peoples 'nd nalions 
of the world." The ideat. that fired the 
im~gin~tion of America's tragically unappre_ 
cia ted Prcsident, whose high endcavou, how
ever much nullified by 2 vi,ion[ess genera· 
tion, 'Abdu'I_B~h:i. , through Hi. Own pen, 
acclaimed a. sign.lizing the dawn of the 
Most Greot Peace, though now lying in the 
du,t, bitteriy rcproach a hC<':dIe« generation 
for ha"ing SO cruelly ~b.ndoneJ them. 

Thn the world is beset with peri]" that 
d.ngetl arc now accumulating and arc ac
tually threatening tM American n~tion, no 
elear-eyed ob,en-er Can pos,ib[y deny. The 
earth is now tr~nsformro into ~n armed 
camp. As mnch as fifty million men are 
either undu arms or in reserve. No less 
than the sum of three bi11ion pounds is bc
ing spent, in one yu r, On its arm~mcnts. 
The light of religion is dimmed and moral 
authority disintegroting. The notions of the 
world have, for the most part, fallen a prey 
to battling idcologics that threaten to di.
rupttMvcryfoundation.oftheirdearly
WOn politi,,[ unity. Agitated multitudes 
in these countrie.""e them with discontent, 
>te armed to the teeth, are stampeded with 
feH,andgroanbeneaththeyokeoftribula
tion, engendered by politic ~l strife, racial 
fanaticism, national hatred., ami religious 
animosities. "TIM winds of des pair," B.h:i.'
u'lI:i.h h~s unmisuk. bly affirmed, "dYe, al~s, 
b/owingfromH'rrydirecfion,andflMltrift 
thai divid~s and dfJ/icfs tbe humdn rdce i, 
daily incrrasing. The signs of im~nding 
convulsions ,nd chaos can naw be discerned. 
... " "The ills," 'Abdu'I-Bah:i., writing 2! 

far back as two d ec~des ago, has prophesied, 
"from 1/.-'hich lhe world naw wlfen will 
multiply; Ihe glom» which env~lops it will 
deepen. The Balkam will remain discon_ 
Itntd. lis rtlt/rHness will increa,~. TIM 
iianqui,bed Pawc" will conlinlU to agit,te. 
Tbey will resort to n·t ry mca,ur! thai may 
rckindlc the jlame of war. Maiiemenls, 

newly_barn and world-wide in tlJl'ir range, 
u·ill exert their utmost fortlMad~'anNment 
of tbeirdesigm. ThtMovtmffltoflbeLtft 
wilJ acquire great impartance. li.injllUnce 
will spread." As to the American nation 
it""If, the voice of its own President, em
phatic and clear, warns his people that a 
poslible Huck upon their country has been 
brought innnitelycloser by the development 
of aircraft and by othe, factors. Its Sec
retary of State, addressing at a recent Con
ference the ~"embled representHives of all 
the American Republic., utters no Ie" 
ominous a warning. "These resurgen t forces 
loom threateningly throughout the world
their omninous shadow falls athwart our 
Own Hemisphere." As to its }'re .. , the same 
nOt<: of warning ~nd of ala rm or ~n ap
prooching danger i, strock. "We mu.t be 
prepared to defend ourselves both from 
within and without. Our defens ive 
frontier i. long. I t reaches from Al~ska', 

Point Barrow to upe Horn, ~nd range. the 
Atlantic and the Pacinc. When or where 
Europ<='s andA,ia', aggre.oors m' Ylrrike at 
u, no one can s~y. It could be anywhere, 
any time.. We have no option sa~·e to 

go armed our""lvcs. .. We must mount 
vigilant guard over the Western Hemis
phere." 

The distance that the American nuion 
has traveled since it, formal and categoric 
repudi~tion of the Wilwnian ideal, the 
change, that have unexpectedly oyert~ken 
it in recent years, the direction in which 
world event< are moving, with their inevit
ahlcimpactonthe policiesandthe economy 
of that nation, arc to every Bah:i" observer, 
viewing the developments in the interna
tion~l .ituation, in the light of tho prophe
cies of both Bah:i'u'[Hh ~nd 'Abdu'I_ B1M, 
mo,t significant, ~nd highly instructive ,nd 
encounging. To trace the oxact course 
which, in the.., troubled times and pregnont 
years, th is nation will follow would be im
poss ibl~. We can only, judging from the 
direction its offairs are nOW taking, antici
pate the cou«e .he will most likely choose 
topur!ue in her relationships with both the 
Republics of America and the countries of 
the rcmoining continents. 

A closer associuion with these Repub
lic!, on the one hond, .nd an inereHed par-
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ticipatinn, in varying dcg= s, on the other, 
in the affain of the whole world, a. a , .. ult 
of recurrent intcrnHional cri ses , appear as 
the mOSt likely developments which the fu 
ture h •• in stOre for {hot country. n cby. 
mUlt inevitably ar,se, setback. must heluf
fered,in the coursc of that country', evolu
lion toward. iu ultimote destiny. Nothing, 
howevu, Can liter eventu.lly thot course, 
ord.ined forc;! by the unerring pen of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi. It, federal un ity having . 1_ 
rudy bun achieved and its internal institu
tionsconsolidated-•• ugethum .. kedits 
coming of.g • •• • political . ntity- itsfur_ 
ther evolution, .. . member of the family 
of nHion l, must, under circumstance, that 
cannot.t prcsont be visualized,sludily COn

,inue. Such an evolution must per.ist until 
such time a. thu nuion will, through the 
activ~ and decis;ve part it will have played 
;n theorg.nizuion and the peaceful settle
ment of the affairs of mankind, have at
ta ined the plenitude of it.powe""nd func
tions a. an outstanding member, and com
ponentpart,of a federaudworld. 

The immediate future mwt, as a result 
of this steady, this gradual, and inevitable 
absorption in the manifold perplexiti .. and 
problem. afilicting humanity, be dark and 
oppres.sive for thn nHion. The world .hak
ing ordeal which Bah:i'u'ILih, as quoted in 
the foregoing pages, has SO graphical!y 
proph.,ied, may find it .wept, to an unpte
cedented degree, into its vortex. Out of it it 

will probably cmergc, unlike its reactions 
to the l.,t world conflict,consciouolydeter
mined to.eiu its opponunity, to bring the 
full weight of iu influence tobe1f upon tbe 
gigantic problcm.that.uch an ordeal must 
leave in its wake, and to exorcise forever, 
in conjunction with iu si,ter nation, of both 
the East and the We.t, the gre1test curse 
which, from time immemorial, has affi ictcd 
and degraded the human race. 

Then, and only then, will the American 
nuion, molded and purified in the crucible 
of a common war, inured to its rigoro, and 
disciplined by in le,sons, be in a po<ition 
to raise iu voice in tbe council. of the n2-
rioM,itseU hy the cornerstone of a univen al 
and enduring peace, proclaim the solid .. ity, 
the unity, and maturity of mankind, and 
a"i.t in the establishment of the promi .. d 
reign of rightooume .. On earth . Then, and 
only then, will the Amuican nat;on, while 
the community of the American believe .. 
wi thin its heart ;s consummating its di
vinely-appointed mission, be ab le to fulfill 
tbe unspeakably glorious destiny ordained 
for it by the Almighty, and immortally 
enshrined in the writings of 'Abdu'I_Bah •. 
Then, and only then, will the Amer;can 
nation accompli.h " thtst which will ~Jorn 
lIN p~8es of bistory," "berom. the . nvy of 
theworlJanJbtblert inbatbtheEil. lanJ 
Ihe Wrrt." 

$HOGH!. 

December 25, 1938. 

MESSAGES FROM THE GUARDIAN 

E.n w{l'. f."", T~ lfer. and Cablegram. Received by Ihe A",,,icalt &h';'i. 
fro", April, 1938 10AJ>riI, 1940 

M .... c llrsc Tow .. .. o TIll"" GO"L depth. of con",cution ~ s will anonish, rl31 
1 wish to reaffirm in person my sense of thrill, both the members of your own com· 

joy and gratitude, ao e~prc ... d in my last munity and the re. t of the Bahi'i world. 
cable to your A ... mbly, at the new spirit of Pregnant ind~d are the years looming ahead 
.Iertne .. and <ktuminarion which you have of u. aIL The twin processes of internal 
so clearly demonstrated while yet on the di.integration and extern.1 cbos are being 
threshold of your yurof.1ewHdship in the .cceluated and every day are inexorably 
, ervice of the C.u," of Bah;\'u'llih. I am moving tow.rd, a climax. The rumbl ings 
filled with fresh hopes,.mlyearn to wirness, that mu,t precede the eruption of those 
ere the pre",nt yeH dnws to a close, nOt force~ that mUst cau", "the limbs of bu
only the fulfillment of an unexampled rec- manity to quake" can .Iready be heud. 
ord of . ervice but the revelation of such "The time of the end," "tbe latter years," 
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u foretold in the Scripture" He .t long bot ",Iiduity . nd unquenchable enthusium thu 
ul"'n u._ The Pcn of B.hi·u'll:ih, the voice distinguish every nage in the progressive 
of 'Abdu'I_B.hi. Iuve time .nd .gain, in_ development of the nation_wide enterpriSt 
,istendy and in tcnns unmi,takable. warned which is being so unflichingly pursued by 
.n unheeding humanity of impending dis- the whole American Bahi'i community . 
.. ter. The Community of the Mo.t Great The muked deteriorUion in world ofhirs. 
N.me, the leaven that must leaven the the .... dily deepening gloom that envelop. 
lump. the cho,en remn.nt that mu,t sur_ the norm-tossed people •• nd n.tion. of the 
vi,'. the rolling up of the old. discredited, Old World,irlYe't the $e,-en_year Plan. now 
tottering order,.ndusistinthe unfold- operatinginboththe northern and southern 
ment of • new One in it! .[ud, i •• tanding Americ.o continents, with a significance 
re.dy, alert, clear-vi.ioned, . nd resolute. and urgency that cannot be overestimated. 
T he American believe .. , .tandord_beare .. of Conceived as the supreme .gency for the 
this world_wide community .nd torch-bear- establi,hment, in the opening century of 
ers of an .s yet unborn civiliution, h.ve rhe Bah';:'; Era, of what i. but the initi.1 
girt up their loins, unfurled their b.nne .. st.ge in the progressive realization of 
,nd stepped into the afena of .. rvice. Their 'Abdu' l-Bah';:', plan for the American be
Pbn h., been formulated. Their forc •• are lieve"" thi, en terpriSt, .s it extends iu umi
mobilized. They are ste.dfastly m.rching fication. throughout the . ntire New World, 
towards th.ir goaL The hosrs of the Abhi i. demonstrating irs I"'wer to command all 
Kingdom are rushing forth, a. promiscd, to the resource, . nd utilize all the facilitie, 
direct their steps and reinforce their I"'wcr. which the machinery of a laboriously 
Through their initial victories they have evolved Administrative Order Ca n place at 
provided the impul", th"t must nOw surge it< dis!""'a!. However we view its aspects, it 
and, with relentle .. force ,weep over their offe" in it. functioning •• hup ContraSt 
si.ter_communities and evenrually overl"'wer to the working. of the moribund and obso
the enti re hum.n race. The general ity of leseent institutions to which • perverse gen
mankind, blind and enslaved, is wholly un- eration is desperately clinging. Tempe,tu
awUe of the healing power with which this ous are the winds that buffer .nd will, as 
community hu been endowed, nor con it al the doys go by, fiercdy us.il the very ' truc
yet suspe<:t the role which thi, "me com- ture of the Order through the agency of 
munity is destined to play in its redemption. which thi, twofold task is being perfonned. 
Fierce and m.ni fold will be the ass.ults with The I"'tentialiti •• with which an almighty 
which governments, nees , classcs and rdig_ Pro" idence h .. endowed it will no doubt 
ion., je.iou. of it! riling prest ige and enable it. promoters to .,hie,-e their pur
fearful of in consolidating strength, will 1"''''' Much, however will depend upon the 
seek to silence it. voice and ,ap in found a- .pirit and manner in which th.t ta,k will 
tion •. Unmoved by the relative obscurity be conducted. T hrough the c1earne" and 
that surround. it at the p..."ent time, and .r.adine .. of their vi,ion. through the un
undaunted by the force. that wi ll be or- vitiated vit.lityof their belief, through the 
rayed .gains t it in the future, this com- incorruptibility of their character, through 
mun;ty, I cannot but fed co"fidem, will, the .damantine forc. of their re",lve, the 
nO matter how afflictive the .gonies of a matchless superiority of rheiraim •• nd pur
travailing age, pursue its destiny, unde- pose, and the un lurpa,..d range of their 
fleeted in in coursc, undimmed in in scren- accomplishments, they who labor for the 
ity, unyielding in its re«llve, unsh.ken in glory of the Mo,t Great N.me throughout 
its convictions. both Americ .. con best demonstute to the 

{}uly5, 1938) vi,ionless, f . ithle" and resr lelllocietyto 
which they belong their I"'wer to proffe r a 

UNB~O"F.N SoLI DARITY, UNQU ENCHABLE haven of refuge to its members in the hour 
of their realiu d doom. Then and only 

I feel truly exhilarated os I witne .. the then will this tender sapling, embedded in 
ever_reCurrent manifest1tion. of unbroken the fertile $Oil of. Divinely appointed Ad_ 
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ministntive Order, and energized by ehe 
dynamic processes of its imtitutions, yield 
its richest and destined fruit. That the 
community of the American ~lieven, to 
whose ke~ping so vast, so delicate .nd pre_ 
cious a trust has been committed will, sev
erally and collecti,·ely prove themselves 
worthy of their high c.lling, I for one, who 
in my associnion with them have been 
privileged to observe more dosdy than per_ 
haps anyone else the nature of their reac
tions to the momentOus issues that have 
confronted them in the past, will refuse to 
doubt. 
(Sepum~r 10, 19'3 8) 

LOYALTY TO WO"'LD ORDE'" OF 

Loyalty world order Baha'u'IUh, security 
its basic institutions, both imperatively de
mand all its ,,,·owed supporters, particularly 
its champion huilders American continent, 
in these d.ys when , inister uncontrollable 
forces are deepening cleavage sundering peo
ples, nation" creeds, ciuses, nrolve de'pite 
pressure f.st cry,ullizing public opinion 
abstain individually collectively in word, 
.ction, inform.lly as well 0$ in all official 
uUennce, publication , from assigning 
blame, taking sides, however indirectly, in 
recurring po!itical crise, now agi tating, 
ultimately engulfing human society. Grave 
apprehension lese cumulative effect !lich 
compromises di,integrate fabric, clog cbn
nel grace that sustain! system God's essen
ti ally supra-nation.l, supernHural order so 
laboriously evolved, so recently established. 
(Cablegram Septem~r 24, 1938) 

My H uJI.T B]o'[MS OVElO. WITfi 
GUTtTUDll 

I had scucely dispatched my cable ex
pressing my approval of your written sug
gestion to enter into a coneract as SOOn as 
one_third of the estimated co.t of the First 
Story of the Temple is in hand when the 
most welcome new, reached me of your 
readiness to place an immediate contraCt for 
the making of the models, thus effecting 
considerable saving of t ime and expense in 
connection with the ornamenution of the 
remaining unit . I am thrilled by the news, 

and my heart brims OVer with gratitude a~ 
I witness on the one hand the evidences of 
your resourcefulness md unrelaxing vigi
lanc~, and observe on the other the ready 
and generous response of the individual ~
lievef! at every critical suge in the prosecu
tion of this magnificent enterprise. r fee l 
so happy and thankful to have ~en able to 
associate, at chi, juncture, through my re
Cent offering to the Temple Construction 
Fund, the name of the Greates t Holy Le.f, 
with the noble exertions of those who, 
through their unstinted support, both moral 
and financial, ore $0 valiantly acquitting 
themselves of their task under the Seven 
Ye.r Pion. 

The initia! contnct, proclaiming the 
opening of the final phase of • work that 
embodies tbe finest contribution ever made 
by the West to the Cause of fuha'u'IUh, is 
now ready for your signature. The fourth 
of the successive steps outlined in my pre
vious me.sage i. punctually being taken. 
The fond hope. cheri.hed On the OIsumption 
of your exaltc:d office are being amply ful
filled. The heroism displayed by the mem
~rs of the American Bah;i', Community 
in the face of these recurring, constantly 
widening opportunities is growing more 
apparent every day. With every fresh crisis 
that plunges a hapless hum.nity deeper and 
deeper into the mOnss of despair and deg
"dation, the pioneers of the n .. cent F.ith 
of Bahi'u'l!ah are elevated to nobler heights 
of triumph, evince. nrer spirit of self_ 
abnegation and counge, and disclose more 
compelling evidences of their cap.city and 
power. 

Every operation, no matter how indirectly 
connected with the dual responsibi!ities a,
!umed hy the Americon be!ievers, must con
tinue to ~ conducted and .upport~d with 
that self-same assuidity, sternness of pur
pose and steadiness of vision thot have 
garnered them thus far so rich a harvest. A 
work SO auspiciously begun, '0 efficien tly 
organiud, 50 rapidly extended, $0 uniquely 
blessed, Cm never be allowed, however s.nm
ber the douds looming on the international 
horizon, to fall into abeyance or to even 
.ppear to have sustained the least injury 
from the world_shaking forces that nOw 
batter On ehe tottering institutions of hu-
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man society. The adamant determination 
of those who support it will enable it to 
yield at the ~ppointed time its destined 
fruit. 
(November 27, 1938) 

THE R.U.EST P RIVILECE E VER CONFERR ED 

By PROVIUI;NCE UrON THE AMERICAN 

BAHA'i COMMUNITY 

I have, in a recent cable addl"<'Ssed to 
your A"embly, felt it necessary to nrell 
the paramount need of mainUining the 
PCOFC'r balance between the Temple COn
struction work and the u aching ac tivities 
which have been initined and are being $0 

enugetica!ly conducted under your direc
tion in accordance with the Seven Year 
Plan. The twofold aim you arc nOw pur
suing should at no time become obscured, 
nor should eithu one of the dual respon,i
bilities you have a .. umed be a!lowed to pre_ 
ponderue O,'er the other. The urgency of 
the tuk connected with the ornamentation 
of the Ma~riqu'I-A4hkir has been rightly 
recognized, and its immedine needs have 
been geoerously and promptly met. A simi_ 
lar, nay a mightier effort should now be 
deliberately and FC'rsistently exerted in the 
fiddof pionecr tnching, in both the United 
Sutes and Canada. Every facility and en
couragement, moral and mn"rial, should 
be elltended to the Nnional Teaching Com
mittee ~nd its auxiliary agencies to insul"<' 
the sFC'edy termination of the first nage in 
the teaching campaign to which every 
American believer i. nOw pledged. 

Very SOOn we shal! be entering the occond 
half of the last decade of this, the fiT!t 
century of the Bahn Era. T he five remain_ 
ing years shouldcu entially be con .. crated 
to the imFC'rative, the spiritual needs of the 
remaining Republics of both Central and 
South America. for who .. entry into the 
fellowship of Baha'u'ILih the Pian was pri
marily formulated. The prime requisite for 
the definite OFC'ning of what may come to 
be regarded as one of the mon brilliant 
chapurs in American Bahn history, is the 
completion of the initial task which Ameri
can Bah. ', pioneers mmt perform in the 
nine I"<'maining States and Pro,·inc .. as yet 
una5lociated with the organic struCture of 
the F.ith. 

The FC'riod .head is short, strenuous, 
fraught with mortal FC'rils for human $0-

ciety, yet pregn.nt with possibilities of 
unsurpassed triumph, for the power of 
B.ha'u'lli h'$ redemptive Cause. The OCC>

.ion is propitious for a display, by the 
American BaM', Community, in its cor
po .. te capacity, of an e/fort which in its 
magnitude, chancter, and purpose must 
ouuhine itsp.,t enduvors. Failure to ex
ploittheseprcsent,thesegoldenopportuni
tie, would bla't the hoFC" which the prose
cutionof the Plan has thus far aroused,and 
would signify the loss of the rartstprivilege 
ever conferred by Providence upon the 
American Baha'i Community. It is in view 
of the critic.lne" of the .itunion thn I 
was led topl.cc at the disposal of any pi<>
neer willing to dedic.te himself to the tuk 
of the pl"<'.ent hour such modtst resources 
as would facilitate the discharge of $0 cn
viable a duty. 

The Baha', World, increasingly subjected 
to the rigors of suppre .. ion, in both the 
E •• t and the West , watches with uncon
cea led astonishment, .nd derives hoFC' and 
comfort from the rapid unfoldment of the 
successive stages of God's Plan for $0 blest 
• community. Its eyes arc fixed upon this 
community, u ger to behold the manner in 
which its gallant members will break down, 
oneafter.nother, the barriers thnobstruct 
their progre" tow2rd,. divinely_.ppointed 
goal. On every dOTing adventurer in the 
service of the Caus. of Baha'u'lHh the Con
course on high shan descend, "(ach bearing 
aloft a chalicr of fmr.Ught." Every One of 
these adventuren God Himself will sunain 
and inspire, and will "c~/Ur tht fmr. willrr! 
of wildom ~nd Ut/frllnCt 10 gush out lind 
flow COpi014.ly from hi> hrIlTt." "Tht King_ 
dom of cod," writes 'Abdu'I-Baha, "is jJos
UJudof limitl .. s {K>IOIcy. Audacious musl 
br Ihrarmy of lif. if Ih. confirming ~id of 
that Kingdom is 10 b. rrprllt tdly vouch_ 
salrd u .. lo if. Vilsl is the ~rm~, and 
l/xfimrTipe fo .pur o .. lhrchllrgtrwilhin 
il. Now is tI~ tim. fo TH'ral the loret of 
On t'S strrngfh, the slou!ntH of O1It'l hellr! 
lind Ih. might of Q"~S soul." 

Dearly_beloved friends! Wh.t bctterfield 
than the v. st virgin territories,so near.t 
hand, and w.iting to rece ive, at this very 
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hour, their full sh .. e of the onrushing tide 
of Bahi 'u'IUh'. red~ming grace? What 
theatre mou ~fitting thm these long_ 
neglected nine um.ining .Ute. and prov
ince. in which the true heroism of the in
trepidpioneer.ofHi. WorldOrdercon~ 

displayed? There i, no time to 10"" There 
is no room left for vacilhtion. Multitudes 
hunger for the Brud of Life. The st.ge is 
set. The firm and irrevocable Promise is 
given. God'. own Plan h" ~cn set in mo
tion. It i, gHhering momentum with every 
pa"ing day. The powers of heaven and 
c.rth my.teriou,ly assiot in its execution. 
Such an opportunity is iruplaceo ble. Let 
the doubter arise and himself verify the 
truth of .uch a.,enion •. To try, to ""r_ 
severe, i. to imure ultimate and complete 
victory. 
(J.nuary28, 1939) 

Mv PLEA, My SUi'REME ENTREAT~ 

I have in two recent, sueces,ive mcs.ages, 
cabled to your Assembly, giving expres_ 
sion, as far a. it lay in my power, to the 
feelings of o"erpowering gratitude which 
rhe rcsponscof so many pioneers to thec.1I 
of teaching has evohdin my he .. t. Ih.ve 
moreover felt im""l1ed to convey my con
gratulations to the membcrs of your Assem
bly "'ho, through their resource, unity and 
singlemindedoe"" ha" e lent so needed and 
timely . n impetu. to the mighty work asso
cined with the second year of the Seven 
Year Pian. There can be no doubt whHever 
that what the American believer. , no less 
thantheirclectednltionalrepre",ntatives, 
have accomplished, the long and a"iduou, 
cHeof the former and thepot"nt methods 
employed by the latter, have witnessed to 
the upri,ing of a new spirit on which the 
defamers of the Cause may well pause to 
reflect, and from which it. love., cannot but 
derive d""p joy and sohce. I again wi.h to 
thank with .11 my wul those whooe acts 
have stirred the imagination of friend ond 
f~alike. 

Tn my desire not to omit .nything that 
might help to . pur on or reinfor .. the 
community of the Americ.1I' bciievu, "' 
they move On to th~ird .. tiny. I h·d it neCC' 

;;ry to add a word of wHning in connectiun 
with the work that has been so splendidly 

begun le!t it !hould be jeopardized or fru,· 
trated. The initial ph .. e of the teaching 
work operating under the Seven Year Plan 
has at long la't been concluded. They who 
have pushed it forward have withstood the 
te,t gloriously. By th.ir acto, whether as 
tuchers or administrators, they have writ_ 
ten a gloriousp.gc in the struggle for the 
bying of a continent_wide foundation for 
the . dministrative Order of theirF.ith. At 
thi. adv.nced stage in the fulfillment of the 
purpose to which they have set their hand 
there can be no turning back,nohalring, 
no respite. To launch the bark of the Faith, 
to implant it! banner, is nOt enough. Sup
port, ample, organized and unremitting, 
.hould belent,d. signed to direct the course 
of that work and to Iay . n una".ilable 
foundation for the fort des tined tost.nd 
guard over that b. nn<t. 

The Nation.l Spiritu.l Assembly, the 
Nation. 1 Teaching Committee, the Regional 
and local tcaching committees, nO Ie .. than 
the it inerant teache."should utilize every 
possible means calculated to fan the zeal, 
enrichthererourcesandinsurethe.olidity 
and ""rmanency of the work, of those who, 
actuated by so laudable and shining a spirit 
of self_sacrifice, have >.risen to face the 
hazords and ""ri ls of ,0 holy and historic 
an adventure. Indeed every believer, how
ever humblcand incx""rienced, should .cn" 
the obligation to play hi. or ber partin a 
mi"ion that involve •• 0 very d~ply the 
destinies not only of the American Bah:i'i 
community but of the notion itsdf. 

Whether through the frequency of their 
visit., the wumth of their correspondence, 
the liberality of their support, the wi.dom 
of their counsels, the choice of the literoture 
placed at the dispos. 1 of the pioneers, the 
members of the community should, at this 
hour when the sands of a moribund civili 
zat ion arc inexorably running out, andH a 
time when they arc preparing themsc!ves to 
launch yet another !tage in thei r tc.ch ing 
activities, insure the security and provide 
for the ste. dy npansion, of the "'ork initi
atcd in those territories w recently se t 
alight from the .orch of ,In inext inguish
"bl.-Faith. 

This is my pie., my supreme entrellY· 
(April 17, 1939) 
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l'J.uVl< THEMSELVES .• , WmUHY OF TH AT 
PA!CELES~ HU.lTAGE 

The concerted activ ities of the followers 
of B.hi 'u'l!ih in the North American con
tinent ... ume, u they multiply .nd develop, 
• dual .. ~ct, and may be uid to fdl into 
tWO distinct categories, both equally vital 
and complementary to nch other. lbe one 
.im. at the ufegu>rding .nd conmlidation 
of the work .lre.dy ac hieved; the other is 
designed to enlarge the range of its oper
ation. The former depends chiefly for iu 
5u".ss upon the capaci ty, the experience 
.nd loy.lty of wise, rewurceful . nd judici
ou. .dministrators, who, im~lled by the 
very n.ture of their task, will be incu .. _ 
ingly c.lled upon to excrci~ the utmost 
C>Te 2nd vigilance in protecting the inter
est.! of the Faith, in resolving in problem" 
in regul. ting its life, in enriching in rc
sources, . nd in pre~rving the pristine purity 
of its precepts. The la tter is e!sential1y 
pionNr in n.ture, demanding nnt .nd fore
most those qu.litie, of renuncinion, tenac
;ty, dauntlessness .nd p.!sionote fervor thn 
can .Ione brave the dangers .nd sw~p away 
the ob.ucle! with which .n infant Faith, 
struggling .g.inn ve5ted interests and face 
10 face with the en trenched forces of p,..,ju
dice, of ignorance and fanaticism, must 
needs contend. In both of these sphere! of 
B.ha'i activity the community of the 
Amuican believen, it is becoming increu
ingly evident, i. evincing tho,e ch.racuris
tics which must be regarded .. the e .. enti.! 
foundorion for the !Uccr .. of their dual usk. 

As to thwe wh~ function is enentially 
of an administrative character it can hardly 
be doubtcd that they are .teadily and in
defatigably perfecting the structural ma
chinery of their Faith, are multiplying its 
.dministrative .gencies, . nd are leg.lizing 
the natus of the newly estahlished innitu
tions. Slowly .nd patiently they are canal
iling the spirit that ar once directs, enugizes 
and ufeguards it! opc:ration. They.re ex_ 
ploit ing its pountialitiC1, broadcasting its 
me"age, publici~ing its liUtotuu, foltering 
the a~p irat ions of its youth, devising way! 
and mea"., for the training of its children, 
guard ing the integrity of iu te,chings, and 
paving the w.y for the ultimate codification 
of its laws. Through all the resources H 

their dispos.al, they are promoting the growth 
. nd con,olidation of that pioneer movement 
for which the en tire machinery of their 
Administrative Order has been primHily 
designed and erected. They are visibly .nd 
progressively contributing to the enrich
ment of their unique community life, and 
arc insuring, with m.gnificent courage and 
characteristic promptitude, the complet ion 
of their consecrated Edifice-the embodi
ment of their ho~s .nd the supreme symbol 
of their ideal!. 

A. to those into whose valiant and trusted 
h.nd_nd no bdiever, however humble 
is to th ink him~lf debarred from joining 
their ranks - the standard. of • forward 
marching Faith h.ve been entrusted, they 
tOO with nO Ie .. zest . nd thoroughness He 
pushing f.nher . nd f.rther it! frontiers, 
bre.king no",' soil, esu blishing f resh out
po.n, winning more recruits, and contribut
ing to the gre.ter diversification .nd more 
harmonious blending of the elemenn com_ 
prill'd in the world-wide society of ilS 
followers. 

The Edifice of .hi. New World Order, 
which the Bih has heralded, which the mind 
of B.hi'u'll:ih hal envisioned, .nd who,. 
features, 'Abdu'I-Baha, its Architect, hu 
delineated, we, whatever our c'p.cities, 
opportunitie! or ~ition, ar. now, 11 sO 
precuious • period in the world', history, 
summoned to found .nd erect. T he com
munity of the Most GreH Name in the 
Western H emisphere is, through the n.ture 
of its corponte life and the !Cope of it! 
exertions, assuming, beyond the shadow of 
a doubt, a preponderating share in the by
ing of such a foundation .nd the erection 
of !Uch • structure. lbe eye. of its sister 
communitie, .re fixed upon it . Their pray
er! a"end on it! bch.lf . "fhcir hand! ore 
outstretched to lend .... h.tever .id Ii •• within 
their power. I , for my part, .m dctennined 
to reinforce the in'pul ll' that impels iu 
membe Tl forw1Td to meet th~ir de.tiny. 
The Founders of their Faith survey from 
the Kingdom on high the range of their 
achi~vemcnt', occhim their progr ... , .nd 
arc ever n ·"d y to 'f'<'cd th" ir ."entull tri _ 
umph. 

FM be it frum me '0 underr:tte the gi
gantic proportions of their task, nor do I 
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for one moment overlook the urg~ncy and 
gravity of the times in which they are labor
ing. Nor do I wish to minimize the huard • 
and trials that surround or lie ahead of them. 
The grandeur of their task is indeed com
mensurate with the mortal perih by which 
the ir generation is hemmed in. A, the dusk 
creeps over a ,tudily sinking society the 
radiant outlines of their redemptivcmi'sion 
~come sharper every day. The pre.sent 
world unrcst. symptom of a world-wide 
mabdy, their world religion has already 
affirmw must needs culminate in that world 
castastrophe Out of which the eonsciousneS5 
of world citizenship will he born, a con_ 
,ciomne" that con . lone provide an ade
quate basis for the organization of world 
unity, on which a las ting world peace must 
nece<sarilydepcnd,thepcaceitselfinmgu
rating in turn that world civilization which 
wil l mark the coming of age of the entire 
human race. 

FortifiM by ouch reflection •• the Ameri
can believers, in whichever .e~tion of the 
Western Hemisphere they find them,eln, 
l.boring, whether at home or abroad, and 
however dire and di,tres.ing the processc< 
involved in the disintegration of the struc
ture of present_day civilization, will , I fed 
convinced, prove themselves, through their 
lives and deed" worthy of that pricele .. 
hcritag~ which it is their undoubtw privi_ 
lcge to proclaim. preserve and perpetuate. 
(May 22, 1939) 

OFFICIAL INAUCURATiO:-l OF WORLD 

M!SS!ON 

Newly-launched ~ntral American cam
paignmarhofficial inmguution (of) long
deferred World Mission constituting'Abdu'l_ 
BaM's di,tinctive legacy (to the) BaM', 
Community (of) North America. Chosen 
Community broadening it, basi" gaining (in) 
stature, d""pening (in) consecration. Its 
vanguard now entering arena monopolized 
(by) entrenched for~es (of) Christendom'. 
mightiest ecclesia,tical imtitutions. Labor
ing amidst race foreign in langu.ge, custom, 
temperament embracing vast proportion 
(of) New World's ethnic elements. Ameri
can believers'i,olatcdoversca teaching en
terpri,e, hitherto t~ntativc, intennit« nt, 
nOw ot end. New epoch opcning, demanding 

exertiom incomparably more .trenuous, un
flinchingly sustained, centrally directed, 
• y.tematically organized, diciently con_ 
duCtM. Upon .l>crity, teucity, fearless
ness (of) prescntprosecutors (of the) un
folding mission depend speedy (and) fullest 
revebtion, in the Fint (and) Second Cen
turics, (of the) potentialities (of the) birth
right conferred (upon) American believers. 
Convey (to) pioneers (in) North, Middle 
(and) South America my eagerness (to) 
maintoinwithuchdirect,perS<lIl.lcontact. 
A"ure T eaching (and) IntcrAmerica Com
mittee. (my) delight (a t ) successive tcsti
monie, (of) believers' glowing spirit re
flected (in) Minutes, letters (and) reporrs 
recently received. Entreat every .ectlon 
(of) community (to) labor unremittingly 
until ... ery nation (in) Wes tern H emi.
phere (i,) illumined (by) rays (and) woven 
(into) fabric (of) Bahi'u'llih triumphant 
Admini,rrativeOrder. 
(Cablegram May 28, 1939) 

FULF!L UNFI.INC>UNGLY THE 

REQUHIEME NTS 

The re.diness of your Assembly, a. ex
pressod in your recently cabled mesuge, to 

transfer the National Bah"'i Secretariat to 
the vicinity of the Temple in Wilmette has 
evoked within me the deepe't feelings of 
t hankfulne .. and joy. Your hi,toric deci,ion, 
ISO wise and rimc1y, so surpri.ingin its.ud
denness, sO far-reaching in itsconscquences, 
is One th.t I CannOt but heartily and un
re.ervMlyapplaud. To each one of your 
brethren in the F.ith, throughout the 
United StHes and Canad., who .re witness
ing, from day to day and at anevor-hasten
ing speed, the approaching completion of 
theirNationaIHouscofWorship,thcgre.t 
Mother T emple of the West, your resolu
tion to est.bli,h within its hal10wcd pre
cincts and in the heart of the North 
American continent the Admininrative Seat 
of theirbcloved Faith c.nnot butd.note 
hcncelorward a closer association, a more 
consunt communion, and a higher degree 
of coordination between the two primary 
agcncics providentiallyordaincd for the en
richmcnt of their ,pirituallife and for the 
conduct and regulation of their administra
tive affairs. To the far_flung Bahn com-
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munities of East and West, mOSt of which 
are being increasingly proscribed and ill
treotw, and nOne of which Can claim to 
have had a share of tbe dual blc"ings which 
a sp«:ially designw and constructed House 
of Worship and a fully and efficiently func_ 
tioning Administrative Order inyariably 
confer, the con«ntration in a single locality 
of what will Come to be regarded a. the 
fountain_head of the community's spiritual 
life and what is already recogni""d as the 
mainspring of the administrative activities, 
signalizes the launching of yct another phase 
in the slow and im~rceptible emergence, 
in the~ declining times, of the model 
Bahi'i cornmunity-o. community divinely 
ord.ined, organically united, clur_visioned, 
vibrant with life, and whOK very purpose 
is regulated by the twin directing principles 
of the worship of God and of service to 
one', fellowmen . 

The dec ision you ha~·e arrived at is an 
act that befittingly mocks tb. commence
ment of your allotted term of stewardship 
in service to the Cause of Bahi'u'llih. 
Moreover, it significantly coincides with the 
inauguration of that world mission of which 
the settlement of Hahn pioneers in the 
virgin territories of the North American 
continent has been but a pulude. That JUch 
a decision may speedily and without the 
slightest hitch be carried into dfec t is the 
dee pest longing of my heart. That those 
who have boldly carried SO weighty a rcso
lution may without pause or respite con
tinue to labor and build up, as c;rcumstonce. 
permit, around this administrative nucleus 
such accessorie ... the m.chinery of a fast 
evolving administrative order, functioning 
under the shadow of, and in such close 
proximity to, the M.iliriqu'I-A4l>k;ir, mu.t 
demand, is the object of my incessant and 
fervent prayer. That such a step, momen
tous as it is, may prove the starting point 
for acts of still grea ter renown and richer 
possibilities that will leave their distinct 
mark On the third year of the Seven Year 
Plan is a ho~ which I, together with all 
those who ore eagerly following its progress, 
fondly .nd confidently cherish. 

The American believers, while stnining 
to accomplish befitt ingly this particular 
task, must .imultaneously brace thcrnselv~s 

for another sublimeeffoft to discharge, ere 
the present year duws to a dose, their mani_ 
fold re.pomibilities allotted to them undu 
the Seven Year Plan. The placing of yet 
another contnct for the casting of the orna_ 
mentation of the First Story of the Temple, 
the permanent settlement of the .ix r~
maining Republics of Centnl America, 
and the extension of continual support both 
m. terial and monl, to those we.ker 5t. te!, 
Province, and Republics that have hccn re
cently incorporated in the body of the Faith, 
combine to offer, at this hour when the fate 
of civilization trembles in the balance, the 
boldest and gravest challenge that ha. ever 
foeed the community of the American be
lieve" both in t he propagotive and admin
ist ra tive .pheres of Bah:i.'i activity. In the 
fidd of pioneer teaching, and particularly 
in connection with the opening of the Re
publics of Haiti, Salvador, Costa Rica, 
Nicaragua, Dominica and Guatemala, the 
utmOSt encouragement should at all time. 
be vouchsafed by the elected representative. 
of the community to those who, out of the 
.bund.nce of their hu rrs, and in direct re_ 
sponse to the coli of their Faith and the 
dictates of their conscience, have renounced 
their comforts, fled their hornes, and haz
arded their fortunes for the sake of bring
ing into operation the majestic Plan of 
'Abdu'I-Bah:i., while .pecial support should 
be extended to those who . ppear to be best 
qu.lified for the strenuou, labors which 
pioneering under .uch exacting circum_ 
stances dem. nds. Care should be exercised 
lest any hindrance, .hould, for any reason, 
be placed in the way of those who have, 
whether young or old, rich or poor, so 
.pontaneously dedicated themselves to so 
urgent .nd holy a mission. 

Towards this newly_appointed enurpri~ 

a more definite n:_orientation is n~ed. To 
its purpose. a more complete dedication i. 
demanded, In its fortunes a more wide_ 
spre.d COnCern is r~uircd. For iu further 
consolidation and speedy fulfillment. larger 
number and 3 greater variety of participants 
are indispensable. For in succes.s • mOre 
abundant flow of material re.ource • • hould 
bea"urw. 

Let the privileged few, the ambassadors 
of tbe Menage of Bab1'u'llih, beu in mind 
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H i. words u they go forth on their er rands 
of service to Hiseause. "/I bchor'dhwho
sonerwil/elhtoion,ncyfo,fhcs"kcof 
Goa,am/wholc in/cn /ioni, /oprod"imHi< 
W ord ana qUiclun thr drad, to bathe him
ulf""itht!Hw4ters of detachmmt, ana 10 
adorn his temple with the ornamenl. of 
rrli8nation and ,,,bmission. ut trust in 
God b( his shidd, and rdi.nce on God hi, 
provision, and th. fur of God hisT4immt. 
Let f>4tim cr be bis helper, and praise-wor/by 
("onduct his lIlccor.r, and gomJly dud, his 
army. Then will the conCOUTIC on higlJ sus
lain him. Then will lb. denizens of the 
Kingaom of Names march forth wilh him, 
and the bannns of Divine guidance "nJ 
inspirafiou be unfurled on hil rigbl band 
and beforc him." 

Faced with such a challenge, a commu
nity that has scaled thu, far such ~ak. of 
enduring achievement! can neither hlter 
nor recoil. Confident in its destiny, reliant 
on its God-given power, fortified by the 
consciousness of it. past victories,galvaniud 
into . ction at the sight of a Jiowly dis
ruptingciviliz.tion, it will-I can have no 
doubt--continue to fulfill unflinchingly the 
immedi1te requirement! of in u sk, assured 
that with every sup it u ke. and with e.ch 
st.ge it tnverses, a fresh revelation of Di
vine light and strength will guide ond pro
pel it forward until it consummate., in the 
fulne, s of time and in the plenitude of in 
power, the Plan inseparably bound up with 
it! shining destiny. 
(July4, J939) 

THIS, THE MoST FATEFUL Homo. IN 

THF.IR HISTORY 

A triple call, dear-voiced, imi.tent ond 
ine.capable, summOn1 to the challenge all 
""'mber! of the American BaM'i commu
nity, at thi., the most htefu! hour in their 
hinory. The first is the voice, distant and 
pitrous, of those sister communities which 
now, alas, are fettered by the falliflg chains 
of religious orthodoxy and isolated through 
the cruel barriers .et up by a rampmt na
tionalism. The .econd is the plea, no leI! 
vehement and equ.lIy urgent, of those peo
pies and notions of the New World, whose 
va.t and unexplored territories await to be 
warmed hy the light ond swept into the 

orbit of the Faith of Bah:i.'u 'lI :ih. The third, 
more univers)1 and stirring than either of 
the others, i. the call of hum.nity itself 
crying out for delive rance at a time when 
the tide of mounting evils has destroyed it! 
equilibrium and i. now .tungling its very 
life. 

These im~rati" e coil, of Bah"'i duty the 
American believers can immediately if only 
patti.l1yanswer. Their present statu .• , their 
circumscribed resources, debar them, how_ 
ever great theireagerne", from responding 
completely . nd decisively to the full im
plicationsof this threefold obligation. They 
can, neither individually nor through their 
concerted effon., impose directly their will 
upon those into whose hand. thcimmediate 
destinies of their ~r$C,uted buthren are 
placed. Nor are they as yet capable of 
launching. c.mpaign o{ . uch magnitude.s 
could capture the imagination and arouse 
the conscience of mankind, and thenbyin
sure the immediate and fullredrenofthose 
grievances from which their helpless '0-
religionists in both the East and the West 
are suffering. They connot mOreover hope 
to wield at the present time in the councils 
of nHionsan influence commensurate with 
the.tu~ndousclaims.dvanced,or .dequ . te 

to the greatnen of the Cause proclaimed,by 
the Author of their Faith. Nor can they 
aSlUme. position or exercise such respon.i
bilities os would enable them by their act! 
and decisions to reven e the process which 
is urging so tragically the decline of human 
society and its institutions. 

And yet, though their influence be at the 
pre.ent hour indecisive.nd their divinely 
confcrred . uthorityunrecognized,the role 
they can play in both.Heviating the hard
ships that affi ict their brethren and in at
tenuating the iiI, thot torment mmkind is 
none the less considerahle and far_reoching. 
By the range and liberality of their con
tributiom to mitigate the di stress of the 
bereaved,the exiled and the imprisoned; by 
the~nistent, the wise and judicious inter_ 
vention of their elected representative, 
through the authorities concerned; by. 
clu r and convincing exposition, where"er 
circumstances ore propitious, of the issues 
invol".d;hyavigoroUldefen$Cofthc rights 
and lihcrtie. d.nied; by.n accurate.nd 
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Newly formed Spiritual Assembly of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 19}8. 

dignified presemation of the evenU that 
have tran'pired; by every mannU of en
couragement which their sympathies may 
sugge,t, or tM;r means permit, or th.ir con
science, dictate, to succor the outost and 
the impoverished; and above all by their 
tenacious adhuence to, and wide procbma
tion of, thOSt principles, I.ws, idul" and 
institution, which their diubled fdlow_be_ 
li.ve .. are unable to affirm or publicly 
.spou,e; and lastly, by the energetic prose
cution of those usk, which their oppu"ed 
(eHow_worke ... re forbidden to initiate or 
conduct, the privileged community of the 
American BaM',s can playa conspicuous 
plrt in the grnt drama involving SO large 
• company of their unemancipated brethren 
in the A.iatic, the European .nd African 
continents_ 

Their duties toword, mankind in gen ... 1 
are no 1.$5 distinct and vital. Their impo
tence to stem the tide of onru,hing calami
tie" their seeming helpleune .. in fac. of 
those catadysmic forees thot au to con
vulse human society, do not in the least 

deuact from the urgency of tMi. unique 
mi,,;on, nor exonerote them from those 
weighty responsibilities which they alone 
can and must assume. Hum.nity, heedleu 
and impenitent, is admittedly hovering on 
the edge of an awful "by", rudy to pre
cipitateitselfintothattiunicstruggle,that 
crucible whosc chastening fires alone c.n and 
will weld its antagonistic elements of race, 
class, religion .nd nnion into one coherent 
system, one world commonwealth. "TIx 
hou, is .ppro.chlng" is Bah:i'u'ILih's own 
testimony, "w/xn fix mOIl g .. ~/ cOnl'"I_ 
sion will h.vt IIp{lt.rtJ . I I wrll' by 
God! TIx promiuJ dllY i, c(}m" Ihr d.y 
whm /ormml;ng Irill/' will h.,·, ,u'grd 
llbo,·r you, /x,J!, "nd bm(lIth ,'our luI, 
,"y;ng: 'T,,!'t )"r, whdl )"our WIIJ, l){lvt 
WToughl.''' Not outs to qutstion the 
almighty wisdom or fathom the inscrunble 
ways of Him in whose hands the u!timote 
destiny of an unregenerate yet potent ially 
gloriouJ race must Ii •. Our$ rather i, tM 
duty to believe that the world-wide com
munity of Ihe Most Great Nlme, and in 
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particular, at tile present time it . vanguud 
in North America, however buffeted by the 
powerful currents of tbese troublous times, 
and however kren tbeir .w",ene" of tbe 
inevitability of t1u final eruption, can, if 
they will, rise to tbe level of tbeir calling 
and discharge their functions, both in tbe 
period which is witnes,ing tbecoofusion and 
breakdown of human institutions, and in 
tbe ensuing epoch during wbich the shat
tered b.,io of a dismembered society is to 
be recast, and its forcesresbaped,re-directed 
and unified. With the age that isstiJI un
born, with its berculean tasks and unsus
pected glories, We n«<l not concern ourselves 
at present. It is to the fierce nruggk, the 
imperious dUlie., the distinctive contribu
tion.wbich the prcsent genentionof Bahi'i. 
are summoned to undertake and render that 
I frel we should, at this hour, direct our 
immediate and anxious attention. Though 
powerless to avert tbe impending COncela 
tbe followers of Bahi'u'llih can, by tbe 
spirit they evince and theetforu they exert 
belp to circumscribe iu range, shorten it. 
duntion,a!layitshardships,proclaimits .. l
utary consequences, and demonstrate its 
necessary and vital role in tbe sb.ping of 
human destiny. Thein is the duty to hold, 
aloft and undimmed, the torch of Divine 
Guidance, as the shades of night descend 
upon, and ultimately envelop tbe entire 
human nCe. Theirs is the function, amidst 
its tumults, perils and agonies, to witne" to 
the vision, .nd proclaim the appro.ach, of 
tbatre-cuotedrociety, th.tChrist_promised 
Kingdom, that World Order wbose genen
tive impulse "the.piritof none otber than 
Bahi'u'llih H imself, wbose dominion is the 
entiu planet, whose watchword i. unity, 
whose animating power is the force of Jus
tice, wbose directive purp<m: is the reign 
of rightwusness .nd truth, and whose IU_ 

preme glory is the complete, the undi.turbed, 
and everlasting fdicity of the wbole of 
buman kind. By the sublimity and serenity 
of their f.ith, bythe stcadincs! andcl .. ity 
of their vision, the incorruptibility of tbeir 
chatactu, the rigor of their discipline, the 
sanctity of theirmorah, and the unique ex
ample of their community life, they can 
.nd ind«<l mU$( in a world polluted with 
it. incurable corruptions, paralyzed by ies 

hounting fears, torn by iu devas tating 
hatreds, and languisbing under tbeweight of 
its appalling miseries demonstrote the va
lidity of tbeir claim to be regarded as the 
sole upository of tbat grace upon whose 
operation must depend tbecomplete dcliver
lnce, the fundamental rcorganiution and 
the supreme felicity of all mankind. 

Thougb the obsucles confronting the fol
lowen of Bah:i'u'llih in tbe American con
tinentin thcir etfortstocompletdyemanci
pate their felloTl-Babi'is On tbe one hand, 
and to speedily rehabilitate the fonunes of 
their fellow-me n on tbe otber, be in the 
main unsunnountable, such impedimenu 
cannot as yec be said to exist that can fros. 
trate thciretforts to fully discharge tbe 
second duty nOw incumbent upon tb~m in 
the intcr_continental sphere of Bahi'i tcacb
ing. The field, in all it . vastness and !tr
tility, is wide open and ncar at band. The 
harvest is ripe. The hour is over-due, The 
sign.1 has 1:>«n given. The spiritual forces, 
mysterioudy relused, are already operating 
witb increasing mom~ntum, unchollenged 
and unchecked. Victory, speedy and unque. 
tioned, is a"ured to whosoc:ver will arise 
and uspond to this second, this urgent and 
vital call. In this field,., in noothu, the 
American beli~v~rs can mo.t usily evince 
the full force of their btent energies, C>n 
exerci se in tbeir pl~ntitude their conspicuous 
ulentJ,and can rise to the highest levc! of 
tbeir God-givcn opportunities. 

Fired by their zea l, their love for .nd 
faith in Bah'\'u'][ib; armed with th.t Holy 
Charter, wherein 'Abdu'I · Bah:i·, mandate 
investing them with their world mi .. ion;. 
inscribed; piloted th rough tbe instrumen_ 
ulity of those agencies which a divin~, a 
.moothly functioni ng administrative Order 
hu providentially placed at th~ir disposal; 
disciplined and invigorated by those im
muuble verities, spiritual principles and 
administrative regulations that distinguish 
their religious beliefs, govern their indi
vidual conduct and regulate their commu
nity life; aspiring to emulate tbe example 
of tboseheroe. and martyrs, the narrative of 
whose exploits they have admired and pon
dered,it behoove. all members of tbe Amer
lean BaM', community to gird themselvcs 
as never before to the task of befittingly 
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playing th. ir part in th. emctmmtof the 
opening scene of the First Act of that su
porb Duma who.e theme is no less than the 
spiritual conqu. st of both the Eastern and 
Western Hemisphere. . Their immediate 
task, under the Seven Year Plan, the object 
of which is the establishment of a minimum 
of on. Bahi'i Cenu:r in each of the Republics 
of Middle and South America, has now been 
gloriously ushered in through the .ettlement 
of one pioneer in most of the Central Amer
ican Repnblics, and bids fair to be recog
nized by pon. rity as the original impuls. 
imparted to an enterprisc that will go round 
the world. That impulse mu.t, a. time goes 
by, communicate itself to the hrthest ex
tremiti. s of L,tin America, and must be 
reinforced in every manner, by as many of 
the American beli. vers as possible. The 
broader the basis of this campaign, the deeper 
its roon, the finer the flower into which it 
.hall eventually blo .. om. That its call may 
be h~ded, that iu implicatiOn! may be 
recognized andirspotentialitic. progre.sivciy 
unfold, is my urnest prayu, and the su
premelongingofmyheart. (July 28, 1939) 

THE SEAL 01' COMPLETE TRHJMPI-( 

The asrociation of the First Mailiriqu'l
AdhHr of the West with the hallowed 
m;;;'ori •• of the Purest Branch and of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi's mother, recently fe _i nterr.d 
under the shadow of the B.b'. holy Shrine, 
inaugurates a new, and at long last the final 
pha.e of an enterprise which, thirty yean 
ago, wu providentially launched on thev. ry 
day the remains of the Forerunner of our 
F~ithwere la id to rest by our beloved Master 
in the sepulchre specifically eucted for that 
purpose on Mt. C~nncl. The birth of thi, 
holy . nt. rpri .. , pr.gnant .... ith such rich, 
such infinite pos.ibilitie".ynchronized with, 
and WaS consecrated through, thi, historic 
event which, as 'Abdu'I·Bahi Him,df has 
affirmed, constitute. the moot signal act of 
the triplem;ssion He had been prompted to 

perform. The sitc of the Tempi. itself was 
honored by theprcsence of Him Who, ever 
&ince thi, em orpri .. was initiated, hld, 
through Hi. me,uges and Tablets, bestowed 
upon it Hi, 'peci,1 attention and care, and 
.urroundcd it with the marks of Hi. unfail
ing.o!icitude. Tts foundation-'tone was laid 

by His own loving h.nds, on an occasion.o 
moving that it has come to be regarded as 
One of the most stirring episode. of Hi. 
historic visit to the North American conti_ 
nent. It. superstructure wa< rai .. d as • 
direct con,cqucnce of the pont-upenergie, 
which surged from the br~ast5 of 'Abdu'l
Baha', lover, at a time when His sudden 
removal from their midst had plunged them 
into consternation, bewilderment and sor
row. Its ext.rn. ! ornamentation was initi_ 
.ted and accelented through the energizing 
influences which the rising and continually 
consolidat ing innitutions of a divinely es
tablished Admini.trative Order had rele ... d 
in the midst of a community that had identi
fied its vit.l intere>U with that Temple ', 
destiny. The measures devised toh.sten its 
completion were incorporated in a Pl.n 
which derive, its inspiration from those 
dc£tiny-shaping Tablets wherein, in boldre
lief, stands outlined the world mission en
truSted by their Author to the American 
Bahn community. And finally, the FWld, 
designed to receive and di.po"" of the re_ 
.ources amassed for its prosecution, was 
linked with the memory and bore the name 
of her whose ebbing li fe was brightened and 
cheered by thooe tidings that unmistaka bly 
revealed to her the depth of devotion and 
the tenacity of purpose which .nimate the 
Am. rican believers in the cause of their be
loved Temple. And now, while the Baha'i 
world vibrates with emotion at the new. of 
thetran.ferof the precious remains of both 
the Puren Bronch and of 'AWu'I-B.hi's 
mother to a spot which, watched ov. r by 
the Twin Holy Shrines and in the dose 
ne;ghborhood of the resting_place of the 
Gr,"tcstHol}' Leaf,i. to become the focus 
of the admini,tutiv. in'titution, of d", 
Faith at it, world center, the mere act of 
linking the dcstinyofsofar-reaehingan 
undert.king with so significant an eVent in 
the Formative Pe60d of our Faith will •• -
,uredly set the seal of complete triumph 
upon, and enhance the spiritual potentiali_ 
tics of,. work 00 significantly started and 
!o magnificently executed by the followers 
of B,h:i'u'IUh in the North American COn· 
tincnt. 

The Plan which your A,sembly has sug
gested to nise the sum of fifty thou .. nd 
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Recently constituted Spiritual Assembly 
of Glendale, Arizona. 

doll.rs by next April, which will enable you 
toploce the nece"ary contncts for the final 
completion of the entire Erst Story of the 
Mailiriqu'I.A<!J!.kir, meeB with my unquali
fied .pprovaL It was specially in order to 
initiate and encourage the progress of such 
a phn that I fdt impcUed top1cdge the sum 
of One thousand pounds in the memory of 
the,e twogloriou, souls who,aparr from the 
Founde" of our Faith and in Exemplar, 
tower together with the Greatest Holy Leaf, 
aoovethe rank and file of the f.ithful. 

The interval ",pauting us from that date 
is admittedly short . The explosive force. 
which lie dormant in thcinternationa! field 
may, ere the expiry of these flC<'ting months, 
brook out in an eruption that may prove 
the most fotdu! that mankind h .. experi· 
enced. It is within the power of theorgon. 
ized body of the American bdievcrs to 
further demonstrate the imperturbability 
of their hith, the serenity of their con· 
fidenceand the unyie!ding tcnaci tyof their 
resolve. 

West.m!at the thre,ho!d of thedocade 
within which the centemry of the birth of 
our I'aith is to be ce1ebrHed. Scarcelymnrc 

than four years stand-between u, and that 
g1"rious consummation. No community, nn 
individu.l,nci therintheEo<tnorinthe 
West, howncr afflictiv e the circum_H.nce, 
that now prevail, can offord to hesitate or 
falter. The few years immediately ahead arc 
endowed with potencie, that we can but 
dimly appreciate. Ours is the duty lnd 
pri"i1cge to utilize to the fuH theopportuni. 
ti e, which the", fat e·laden year, offer us. 
The Ameriun Bohi'i community, .lrc.dy 
responsible, o,'~r.ucha long period, for such 
heroic .ct!, under such ,evere handicaps, 
cannot and will not h., itateor hlter. The 
past is • witness of their splendid triumph,. 
The future will be nO Ie,! 1 witne" of their 
finll v ictory. 
(December 30, 1939) 

TH F. AMERICAN BELI EVERS P URSUE THFIR 

GOD·G,V£N TASK 

The fourth year of the Seven Year Phn 
enters upon it, cour", in circumst.nce! that 
are at oncecritic.I , chaHenging, and un· 
precedented in their significance. The year 
thathasp .. ",dhas in.ofarastheri",and 
establishment of the Faith of BaM'u'Hoh in 
thc W .. tern H emisphere;. concerned, heen 
one of the most eventful since the Plan 
hegan toopcrate .ndexerci..eiupotcnt .nd 
beneficent influence. Both within and with· 
out the Community of the Most Great 
Name, the events which the last twelve 
months has unfolded have in some mysteri
ous way, whether directly or indirectly, 
communicated their force [othoPhn'.pro
gressive unfoldment, contributed to the 
orientation of its policy and ' 1Si,\cdin [he 
con.olidHionofthediversificdundertakings, 
oo th primary and sub.idiuy thH fall within 
its orbit. Even the losses which ,he unk .• 
of its stout.hearted upholders have susuined 
wii1, when viewed in their prope r perspec· 
tive, be regarded as gains of incalcuhbl. 
value, affecting both its immediate fortune, 
as well as in ultimate destiny. 

The .uc,""ive international crises which 
agitotcd the opening month,of the yeat that 
h .. elapsed, culminating in the outbreak of 
the war in Eur(}pc, far from drowning the 
cnthusi .. m or daunting the spirit of the 
pro,ecutors of God's Plan, . erved by deflect· 
ing thei r gl7e from a !lorm.tossed conti· 
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ncnt,tofocust~irmind,.nd resources on 
ministering to the urgent need. of that 
hemisphere in which the first honors and the 
initi.lsuccesscsof the h<roes of the Forml 
tive Age of the Faith of Baha'u'IUh are to 
b. scorod and won. 

The sudden extinction of the earthly life 
of that sur_servant of the Cau,e of BaH'
u'IUh, Martha Root, who, while on the last 
lap of her fourth journey round the world 
- journeys that c.rried her to the humblest 
homes as well as the palaces of royalty-w.s 
hurrying homeward to lend her promised aid 
to her fellow_countrymen in their divinely-
2ppointed usk---such a death, though it 
frnstratedthischerishcd...,solutionofher 
indomitable spirit, steeled the heart! of her 
b.reaved lov~rs and admirers to carryon, 
more cnergetic.lly than enT, the work 
which she h~r,elf hod initiated, as far back 
as the year 1919 in every important city in 
th~ South American continent. 

The subtle and COntemptible machinatiOM 
by which the puny ad.-ersarie, of the Faith, 
jeolous of its consolidating power and pet
turb.d by the compelling evidence, of it! 
conspicuousvictorie.,havcsoughttochal
lenge the validity and mi.r.prescnt the chlt
acter of the Administrati,'e Ordercmhedded 
in its teachingshlvegalvaoized the.wclling 
umy of its defenders to ori,e and arraign the 
usurper. of their sacred rights and to defend 
the long_standing otrongholdsof the in
stitutions of their Faith in their home 
country. 

And now as this year, so memorable in the 
annal. of the Fai th, waS drawing to a dose, 
there b.fell the Americ.n Baha'i commu
nity.throughthedramaticand.uddendcath 
of May Maxwell, yet another loss, which 
viewed in retro'pect wi!! come to he re
gardcd a, a potent bless ing conferred upon 
the campaign now being.o diligently con
ducted by its member!. Laden with the 
fruit. garnered through well-nigh haIfa cen
tury of toilwme service to the Cause she w 
greatly loved, heedless of the warning. of 
.geandi!!_h .. lth, and.firewith the longing 
to worthily demonstroteher gratitude in her 
overwhelming awarenes. of the bounties of 
her Lord and Moster, she set her face towards 
tltesouthern outpost of the Faith in the New 
World, lnd laid down her li fe in such a 

spirit of consecration md.e!f_ .. crificc as has 
Truly merited the crown ofm.rtyrdom. 

To Keith Ran_.om_Kehler, whose dust 
.leep' in far_off I~ £;i h ;i n; to Martha Root, 
follen in her tr.ch on an island in the mid
mOSt heart of the ocean; to May Mnwdl, 
Iyjngin ,olitary glory in the southern out
po,t of the Western Hemi'ph~re--------to these 
three heroines of the Formative Age of the 
Faith of Bah" u'llih, they who nOw labor SO 

ossiduously for iu expan. ion and e,ubli,h
ment, OWe a dcbt of gratitude which future 
generation. will not fail to odequately 
recognize. 

I nccd nOt expatiare on other, though Ie •• 
prominent, event. thot have contributed 
their ,hare to the furtherance of the Seven 
Year Plan, or m>rkcd its sys tematic de"e!op
ment. The association of the Fund, 'pecifi
cal1y inaugurated for it! prosecution, with 
the hallowed memoric.of both the Mother 
and Brother of 'Abdu'l-Bah:i; the c,tablish_ 
menrof . t 1cast One pioneer in each of the 
Republics of Central and South America; 
the ushering in of thela.t ph.se of the ex
ternal ornamentation of tbe Temple; the 
conjunction of the institutiom of the 
J::Ia~lratu'I_Qud, and the Mailiriqu'l-A<llikir 
in the he" rt of thc North American conti
nent;tbcfoundingofyetanotherinotitu_ 
tion designed as. training school for Inter_ 
America teaching work; the steody ri.e in 
the number of groups and Assemblie. func
tioning within the Admini,trotive Frame
work of the F"ith of Bahi'u'll;ih-these 
stand out .. further evidence. of tbc oni
mating Force thHpropels the Plan towards 
its fin al con,ummation. 

Vzricdand abundant as have heen the p".t 
monifestations of thi. driving, re,j,de" 
Force,theycannotbutpale b.forethebril
liant victorie. which its progressive ond 
systematic development muot ach ie ve in thc 
future. 

The Amerion believers, standiug On the 
thre,holdofthe fourth year of the Seven 
Yeor Plan, pursue their God-given task with 
a r.diance that nO earthly gloom can dim, 
ond will continue to .houlder its ever_grow_ 
ing dutic.and mpon,ibi!itirs with a vigor 
and loyalty that no ea rthly power Can either 
sapordimiuish. 
(April H, 1940) 
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THE SPIRIT AND FORM OF TH E 
BAHA'I ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER 

"And now III I look info fix fU/UT(, I hope to sce fix friends III "II times, in crtr), IIl"J, 
and of rvery shade of thought lind CbIlT.c!tr, vo/unt.rity /lnd joyously rallying round 
Ibtir /OCII/,1nd in /t<'rlicul.T flxi, "ltliQllal cenfers of /lelidly, I,,,holding lind promoting 
IkiT il/feresls with complelt unanimily 'IIIJ ron/mime-nt, wilh perf tel tmderslllndi"g, 
,~m"i,,( cntbusillsm, /lml sulfaint a vigQ'. Tbi, ;"derd is the OM joy SInd Jcarni .. g of my 
/ile, for it ;, tbe founfll;n_IxIlJ from which all f"IIm blmings will flow, tlx brolld 
IOlmJlllion "fro" whirh the Iccu,ily of 11K Did!!c EJjfia ",ud ,,/tim.tei), rest."
SHOGHI EFFENDI. 

FOREWORD 

THE 1926-27 National Spiritu~l A"embly 
of rhe B.hi';s of the United Staus and Can
ada complcud a ca,k which,whileperuining 
totheouterandmore materi . lalpect.ofrhc 
C.u,e,nevutheless has a special I;gnific.nce 
for iu spirit and inwud ,acred purpose, Thi. 
task con.i,red in creating in a legal form 
which givcspropcr,ubsunce and ,ubnantial 
chanct. rtothe.dministrativeprocel$escm
bodied in the Bahi'i Teachings, The form 
adopted was that known .. a Voluntary 
Trust, a species of corporation recognized 
underthecommonlaw.nd possessing. long 
and inter.uing history. The famous Cove
n.nt adopted by the Pilgrim Fathers on the 
M~YfiOU/t r, the first legal document in 
American history, is of the same nature as 
the o.,claruion of Tru,t VOted by the Na· 
rion.l Spiritual Assembly, This n..clarotion 
of Trust, with its attendant By-Law. , i. 
publi,hed for the information of the Bahi'is 
of the world, Careful e",. minuion of the 
Declaution and its By·Law. will reveal the 
fact that this document contains no arbi
trary elemenu nOr features new rotheBahi'i 
Cause,Onthecontrary,it"p .. sentsamn,t 
consc;"nt;ous cffort to reflect those very ad· 
mininrotive principle. and elements already 
""t forth in the lerte .. of the Guordian, 
Shoghi Effendi, and already determining the 

method. and relationships of BaM', collc<:
tive ""ociation, The provision both in the 
Declaration and in the By.Laws for amend
menu in the future will permit the National 
Spiritual Assembly to adapt this document 
to.uch new administrative e!emenn or prin. 
ciples as the Guardian may at any time give 
forth, The Declaration, in fact, is nothing 
more or less than a legal paralld of tha:w: 
moral and ,piritual laws of unity inherent in 
the fullness of the Baha'i Revelation and 
making it the fulfillment of the ideal of Re_ 
Iigionin the .ocial a,well ... pirirual ... lm, 
Ikcause, in the BaM', Faith this perfect cor· 
respondenceexi,rsbctweenlpiritualand.o. 
ciallawl,the Bahi' •• bc!ievethatadministra
tive SUCce$! i, identical with moralsucce .. ; 
and that nothing Ie$! than the true Bahn 
spirit of de~otion and sacrifice can inspire 
with eflee tive power the world_wide body of 
unity, rev •• led by Bahi'u'!1ih. Therefore it 
h .... eme<lfitting and proper to accompany 
the o.,c1ora tionof Trust with excerpts from 
the letters of Shoghi Effendi which furni. hed 
the source whence the provi.ion. of the 
Declaration were drawn, and which funher_ 
mOre gh'e due emphasis to thot e"ential 
'pirit without which any and every ,ocial or 
religious form is but. de,d and 'oulless body, 

HORACE HOLLEY, 
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l'htitrll §tatrs of America 

s.a_~" 51.1" look iou<Wll<> ,.wd,M Sui" ,iI<l><".s1mnll of 

51.", H • .J<mJ"'II"""" 'UHaiJ.Ji!lIiI<CAl4 CI"*o/liI<,,,fJ 

o.".slmutl,.'rMCI/Jio/W...AI~,ln'iI<DI'''/cfojC.Iu",M. , 

J~o/ \:1>1 ,1919 • 

Certification of Declaration of Trust of the National Spiritual A,,,,mbly of the Baha'i, 
of the United States JodCm.dJ, 
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Uni •• ~ 8 •• ",.1 nf Am .. i,. 

SU.lH7 '0 Se<lt!on !la:l or thO Rot.,_Statu .... Ihuoh:J'""Uf,.ha •• hO 
,,, a· .... ·. ·',p, .. f. ",,, ,f,," " 010.'" r '""~t ~o' _lU' 'tb~ 

i<It~,l~. bIT or '~"' btl ... ·, or" H.~ ~\ ,~. Of 

Dech ration of Trust ~lId By·bw. of tho NHionol Spiritu. l Assembly of the Bahi'is of 
the United States and C~n .da. 
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DECLARATION OF TRUST 

By the National Spiritual Assembly of the Baht'i, of the 
United States and Canada 

We, Allen B. McDaniel of Washington, D. C, Horace Holley of New 
York City, N. Y., Carl Scheffler of Evanston, Ill., Roy C Wilhelm of 
West Englewood, N. ]., Florence Morton of Worcester, Mass., Amelia 
Collins of Princeton, Mass., Ali-Kuli Khan of New York City, N. Y., 
Mountfort Mills of New York City, N. Y., and Siegfried Schop
tlocher of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, duly chosen by the repre
sentatives of the Baha'is of the United States and Canada at the 
Annual Meeting held at San Francisco, Calif., on April 29, April 
30, May I, and May 2, 1926, to be the National Spiritual As
sembly of the Baha'is of the United States and Canada, with full 
JXIwt':r to establish a Trust as hereinafter set forth, hereby declare that 
from this date the powers. responsibilities, rights, privileges and obliga
tions reposed in said National Spiritual Assembly of the BaM'is of 
the United States and Canada by Baha'u'llah, Founder of the Baha'i 
Faith, by 'Abdu'I-Baha, its Interpreter and Exemplar, and by Shogbi 
Effendi, its Guardian, shall be exercised, administered and carried on 
by tbe above-named National Spiritual Assembly and tbeir duly quali
fied successors under this Declaration of Trust. 

The National Spiritual Assembly in adopting this form of associa· 
tion, union and fellowship, and in selecting for itself the designation 
of Trustees of the DaM'is of the United States and Canada, does so 
as the administrative body of a religious community which has had 
continuous existence and responsibility for over eighteen years. In 
consequence of these activities the National Spiritual Assembly is 
called upon to administer such an ever-increasing diveT5ity and volume 
of affairs and properties for the Baha'is of the United States and 
Canada, that we, its members, now feel it both desirable and nctts
sary to give our collective functions more definite legal form. This 
action is taken in compl i-:te unanimity and with full recognition of the 
sacred relationship thereby created. We acknowledge in behalf of 
ourseh'es and our successors in this Trust the exalted religious stand· 
ard established by Baba'u'liah for Baha'i administrative bodies in the 
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utterance: "Bt)'t Tnutees of (he MffCi!ul Onc among men"; 
and seek the help of God and His guidance in order to fulfil that 
exhortation. 

Article I 

The name of ~aid Trust shall be the No/irma! Spirit1ltJl Assembly 
of the Bahr/is of thc United Stalts and Canada. 

Artic:le II 

Sharing the ideals and assisting the efforts of our fellow BaM'is 
to establish, uphold and promote the spiritual, educational and humani
tarian teachings of human brotherhood, mdiant faith, exalted char
acter and selfless love revealed in the Jives and utterances of all the 
Prophets and Messengers of God, Founders of the world's revealed 
religions-and given renewed creative energy and uni~rsal applica
tion to the conditions of this age in the life and utterances of BaM'u'l
I<ih--we declare the purposes and objects of this Trust to be to ad
minister the affairs of the Cause of BaM'u'llah for the benefit of the 
BaM'is of the United States and Canada according to the principles 
of Baha'i affiliation and administration created and established by 
Bahi'u'lIah, defined and explained by 'Abdu'J-BaM, and amplified 
and applied by Shoghi Effendi and his duly constituted successor and 
successors under the provision of the ' \Vill and Testament of 'Abdu'l
BaM, 

These purposes are to be realized by means of devotional meet
ings; by public meetings and conferences of an educational, humani
tarian and spiritual character; by the publication of books, magazines 
and newspapers j by the construction of temples of universal worship 
and of other institutions and edifices for humanitarian service; by 
sUp!'rvising, unifying, promoting and generally administering the 
activities of the Baha'is of the United States and Canada in the ful
filment of th e.ir rel igious offices, duties and ideals; and by any other 
means appropriate to these ends, or any of them. 

Other purposes and objects of this Trust are : 

•. The right to enter into, make, perform and carry out contmcts 
of every sort and kind for the furtherance of the objects of this 
Trust with any person, firm, association, corporation, private, 
public or municipal or body politic, or any state, territory or 
colony thereof, or any foreign government j and in this 
connection, and in ail transactions under the terms of this 
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Trust, to do any and all things which a co-partnership or 
natural person could do or exercise, and which now or here
after may be authorized by law. 

b. To hold and be named as beneficiary under any trust estab.
lished by law or otherwise or under any will or other testa
mentary instrument in connection with any gift, devise, or 
bequest in which a trust or trusts is or are established in any 
part of the world as well as in the United States and Canada; to 
receive gifts, devises or bequests of money or other property. 

c. An and whatsoever the several purposes and objects set forth 
in the written utterances of Bah3.'u1lah, 'Abdu·l-Bah!t. and 
Shoghi Effendi, under which certain jurisdiction, powers and 
rights are granted to National Spiritual Assemblies. 

d. Generally to do al1 things and acts which in the judgment of 
said Trustees, Le., the National Spiritual Assembly of the 
BaM'is of the United States and Canada, are necessary, proper 
and advantageous to promote the complete and successful ad
ministration of this Trust. 

Article III 

Section I. All persons, firms, corporations and associations extend
ing. credit to, contracting with or having any claim against the Trustees, 
i.e., the National Spiritual Assembly, and the members theuof, of any 
character whatsoever, whether legal or equitable and whether arising 
out of contract or tort, shall look solely to the .funds of the Trust and 
to the property of the Trust estate for payment or indemnity, or for 
the payment of any debt, damage, judgment or decree or any money 
that may otherwise become due or payable from the Trustees, so that 
neither the Trustees nor any of them, nor any of their officers or 
agents appointed by them hereunder, nor any beneficiary or bene
ficiaries herein named shall he personally liable therefor. 

Section 2. E" ery note, bond, proposal, obligation or contract in 
writing or other agreement or instrument made or given under this 
Trust shall he explicitly executed by the National Spiritual Assembly, 
as Trustees by their duly authorized officers or agents. 

Article IV 

The Trustees, i.e., the National Spiritual AS!;embly, shall adopt for 
the conduct of the affairs entrusted to them under this Declaration of 
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Trust, such by-laws, rules of procedure Of regulations as are required 
to define and carryon its own-administrative functions and those of 
the several local and other clements composing the body of the Baha'is 
of the United States and Canada, not inconsistent wi th the terms of 
this instrument and all in accordance with the explicit instructions giv~n 
us to date by Shoghi Effendi, Guardian of the Cause of Bah:i'u'llah. 
which instruction.s are aln'ady known to the Baha'is of the United 
States and Canada and accepted by them in the government and prac
tice of their religious affairs. 

Article V 

The central office of th is Trust shall be located in the City of New 
York, State of New York, United States of America. 

Article VI 

The seal of this Trust shall be circular in form, bearing the following 
description: 

National Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is of the United States 
and Canada. Declaration of Trust, 1927. 

Article VII 

This Dedaration of Trust may be amended by majority vote of 
the National Spiritual Assembly of the Daha'is of the United States 
and Canada at any 5~cial meeting duly called for that purpose, pro
vided that at least thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for said 
meeting a copy of the proposed amendment or amendments i. mailed 
to each member' of the Assembly by the Sct:retary. 

A <t_ V .m'mkd !O ,ud ' . .. locmd in th, Villog. of Wil",,,,<. m iMi., tho ,it< of th, 
B. h!"! HouI<of WOrlhip." 
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BY.LAWS OF THE NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY 

Article I 

The National Spiritual Assembly, in the fulfilment of its sacred 
duties under th is T rust, shall have exclusive jurisdiction and authority 
over all the activities and affairs of the Baha'i Cause throughout the 
United States and Canada, including paramount authority in the 
administration of this Tru~l, It shall end~avor 10 stimulate, unify 
and coordinate the manifold activities of the local Spiritual Assemblies 
(hereinafter defined) and of individual Baha'is in the United States 
and Canada and by all possible means assist them to promote the one· 
ness of mankind, It shall be charged with the recognition of such 
local Assemblies, the scrutiny of local membership rolls, the calling 
of the Annual Meeting or special meetings and the seating of delegates 
to the Annual Meeting and their apportionment among the various 
local Baha'i communities, It shall appoint all national Baha'i com
mittees and shall supervise the publication and distribution of Baha'i 
literature', t~e reviewing of all writings pertaining to the BaM'i Cause, 
the construction and administration of the Mashriqu'l-Adhkar and its 
accessory activities, and the co][ection and disbursement of all funds 
for the carrying on of this Trust. It shall rlecide whether any matter 
lies within its own jurisdiction or within the jurisdiction of any local 
Spiritual Assembly. It shall, in such cases as it considers suitable and 
necessary, entertain appeals from the decisions of local Spiritual As· 
semblies and shall have the right of final decision in all cases where 
the qualification of an individual or group for continued voting rights 
and membership in-tlie Baha'i body is in question. It shall furthermore 
represent the Baha'is of the United States and Canada in all their 
cooperative and spiritual activities with the Baha'is of other lands, and 
shall constitute the sole ('lectoral hody of the United States and Canada 
in the formation of the Universal House of J lIstice provided for in 
the Sac~d Writings of the BaM'i Cause. Above all, the National 
Spiritual Assembly shall ever seek tet attain that station of unity in 
devotion to the Revelation of Baha'u'llah which will attract the con
firmations of the Holy Spirit and enable the Assembly to serve the 
founding of the Most Great Peace. In all its delilxoration and action 

1'0< .""ndm<ntl m.d. to Apci! 20, 19i O, '" no'"'' foot of P'S" )7 0, )7), )70 , )71. 
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the National Assembly shall have constantly before it as Divine guide 
and standard the utterance of Bah<i'u'llah:-

"It behooveth them (i.e., Spiritual Assemblies) to br the trusted 
ones of the Merciful among men and to consider thcmseh'es as the 
guardians appointed of God for all that dwelt on earth. It is incum
bent upon them to take counsel together and to have regard for the 
interests of the servants of God, for His sake, even as they regard 
their own interests, and to choose that which is m~t and seemly." 

Article II 

The Baha'is of the United States and Canada, for whose benefit 
this Trust has been established, shall consist of all persons resident in 
the United States and Canada who are recogni~ed by the National 
Spiritual Assembly as -having fulfilled the requirements of voting mem
bership in a local. Bahli'i community. 'To become a voting member 
of a Baha'i community a person shall 

Bea resident of the locality defined by the area of jurisdiction 
of the local Spiritual Assembly, as provided by Article VII, 
Section 12, of this instrument. 

h. Have attained the age, of 21 years. 
c. Have established to the satisfaction of the local Spiritual As

sembly,subject to the apptoval of the National Assembly, that 
he possesses the qualifications of Baha'i faiih and -practke 're
quired under the following standard: Full recognition of the 
station of the Forerunner (the Bab), the Author (Baha'u'llah), 
and 'Abdu'I-BaM the True Exemplar of the Baha'i Cause : un
reserved acceptance of, and submission to, whatsoever has been 
reveall'd by their Pen; loyal and steadfast adherence to every 
clause of 'Abdu'l-Baha's sacred Will; and dose association 
with the spirit as well as the form of present-day Bahi'i ad
ministration throughout the world. 

Article III 

The National Assembly shall con~ist of nine members chosen from 
among the BaM'is of the Uni ted Stlltes and Canada, who shall be 
elected by the said Rahli'is in manner hereinafter p'rovided, and who 
shill! continue in office for the period of one year, or until their suc
cessors shall be elected. 
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Article IV 

The officers of the National Spiritual Assembly shall consist of a 
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer, and such other 
officers as may be found necessary for the proper conduct of its affairs. 
The officers sha1\ be ele<:t ~d by a majority vote of th~ entire membership 
of the Assembly taken by secret banot. 

Article V 

The first m~ting of a newly-elected National Assembly shall be 
called by the member elected to membership by the highest number of 
votes or, in case two or more members have received the same said 
highest number of \'otes, then by the member selected by lot from 
among those members; and this member shall preside unti! the ~rma
nent Chairman shall be chosen. All subsequent meetings shall be 
called by the Secretary of the Assembly at the request of the Chair
man or, in his absence or incapacity, of the Vice-Chainnan, or of any 
three members of the Assembly ; provided. however, that the Annual 
Meeting of the Assembly shall be held at a lime and place to be fixed 
by a majority vote of the Assembly. as hereinafter provided. 

Article VI 

Five members of the National Assembly present at a meeting shaH 
constitute a quorum, and a majority ,·ote_of those present and consti
tuting a quorum shall be sufficient for the conduct of business, except 
as otherwise provided in these By-Laws, and with due regard to the 
principle of unity and cordial fellowship involved in the institution 
of a Spiritual Assembly. The transactions and decisions of the Na
tional Assembly sha1\ be recorded at each meeting by the Secretary, 
who shall supply copies of the ·minutes to the Assembly members after 
each meeting, and presen'e the minutes in the official re<:ords of the 
Assembly. 

Artkle VII 

Whenever in any locality of the United States and Canada, be it 
city. town or village. the number of Baha'is resident therein recog
nized by the National Spiritual Assembly exc~ds nine, these mayan 
April 21st of any year convene and e1~ct by plurality vote a local ad
ministrative body of nine members, to be known as the Spiritual As-
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sembly of the Baha'is of that community. Every such Spiritual A&
sembly shall be elected annually thereafter upon each successive 21St 
day of April. The members shall hold office ' for the term of one year 
and until their successors are elected and qualified. 

When, ho~ver, Ihe number of BaM'is in any community is 
exactly nine, these may on April ;2ISt of any year, or in successive 
years, constitute themselves the local Spiritual Assembly by joint 
declaration. Upon the recording of such dedaration by the Secretary 
of the National Spiritual Assembly, said body of nine shall become 
established with the rights, privi leges and duties of a local Spiritual 
Assembly as set forth in this instrument. 

Section I. Each newly-elected local Spiritual Assembly shall at 
once proceed in the manner indicated in Articles IV and Vof these 
By-Laws to the eleetion of its officers, who shall consist of a Chairman, 
Vice-Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer, and such other officers as the 
Assembly finds necessary for the conduct of its business and the ful
filment of its ~piritual duties. Immediately thereafter the Secretary 
chosen shall transmit to the Secretary of the National Assembly the 
names of the members of the newly-elected Assembly and a list of 
its officers. 

Section 2. The general powers and duties of a local Spiritual As
sembly shall be as set forth in the writings of Bahil'u'lIah, 'Abdu'I
Bahi and Shoghi Effendi. 

Section 3. Among its more specific duties, a local Spiritual As
sembly shall have full jurisdiction of all Baha'i activities and affairs 
wi thi n the local community, subject, however, 10 the exclusive and 
"p"anmount authority of the National Spiritual Assembly as defined 
herein. 

Seetion 4. Vacancies in the membership of a local Spiritual 
Assembly shall be fined by election at a special meeting of the local 
BaM'i community duly called for that purpose by the Assemhly. 
In the event that the number of vacancies exceeds four, making a 
quorum of the local Assembly impossible, the election shal1 be held 
under the supervision of the National Spiritual Assembly. 

Section 5. The business of the local Assembly shall be conducted 
in like manner as provided for the del iberations of the National As
sembly in Article VI above. 

Section 6. The local Assembly shall pass upon and approve the 
qualifications of each member of the Eaba'; community before such 
members shall be admitted to voting membership; but where an indi
vidual is dissat isfied with the ruling of the local Spiritual Assembly 
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upon his Baha'i qualifications, such individual may appeal from the 
ruling to the National Assembly, wbich shall thereupon take jurisdic
tion of and finally decide the case, 

Sec;tion 7, On or before the 1st day of February of each year 
the Secretary of each local Assembly shall send to the Secretary of 
the National Assembly a duly cert ified list of the voting members of 
the local Baha'i community for the information and approval of the 
National Assembly, 

Section 8. All matters arising within a local Baha'i community 
which ate of purely local interest and do not affect the national inter
ests of the Cause shall be under the primary jurisdiction of the Spiritual 
Assembly of that locality; but decision whether a particular matter 
involves the interest and welfare of the national Baha'i body shall 
rest with the National Spiritual Assembly, 

Section 9, Any member of a local BaM'; community may appeal 
from a decision of his Spiritual Assembly to the National Assembly, 
which shall detennine whether it shall take jurisdiction of the matter 
or leave it to the local Spiritual Assembly for reconsideration. In the 
event that the National Assembly assumes jurisdiction of the matter, 
its finding shall be final. 

Section 10. Where any dissension exists within a local Baha'i com
munity of such a character that it cannot be remedied by the efforts of 
the local Spiritual Assembly, this condition shall be referred by the 
Spiritual Assembly for consideration to the National Spiritual As
sembly. whose action in the matter shall be final. 

Section II . All questions arising betw~n two or more local 
Spiritual Assemblies, or bctw~n members of different Bah~ 'j com
munities, shall be submitted in the first instance to the National 
Assembly. which shall have original and final jurisdiction in all such 
matters, 

Section 12, The sphere of jurisdiction of a local Spiritual As
sembly, with respect to residential qualification of membership, and 
voting tights of a believer in any Baha'i community, shall be the 
locality included within the civil limits of the city, town or village, 
but BaM'is who reside jn adjacent, outlying or lDlburban districts and 
can regularly attend the meetings of the loca! BaM'i community, may 
be enrolled on the membershIp lis! of the adjacent Spiritual Assembly 
and enjoy full votjng rights pending the establishment of a local 
Spiritual Assembly in their home community. 

An differences of opinion concerning the sphere of jarisdiction of 
any local Spiritual Assembly or concerning the affiliation of any Baha'i 
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or group of Baha'is in the United States and Canada shall be referred 
to the National Spiritual Assembly, whose decision in the maller shan 
be final. 

Article VIII 

The Annual Meeting of the National Spiritual Assembly at which 
its members shan be elected shaU be known as the National Convention 
of the BaM'is of the United States and Canada, and shaH be held at 
a time and place to be fixed by the National Assembly, which shaH 
give sixty days' notice of the meeting to each local BaM'i community 
through its Spiritual Assembly. The National Assembly shall at the 
same time inform each Spiritual Assembly of the number of dele
gates to the Convention it has assigned 10 the local Baha'i community 
in accordance with the principle of proportionate representation in such 
manner that the entire number of delegates composing the National 
Convention shall be ninety-five, Upon receipt of this notice each local 
Spiritual Assembly shall, within a convenient period and after giving 
due and sufficient notice thereof, call a meeting of the voting members 
on its rolls for the purpose of electing their delegate or delegates to 
the National Convention; and, not later than thirty days before the 
date of the Convention, the Secretary of each local Spiritual Assembly 
shall certify to the Secretary of the National Spiritual Assembly the 
names and add dresses of the delegates so elected. 

Section I. All delegates to the Convention shall be elected by 
plurality vote of those present at their election. 

Section 2. All delegates to be seated at the Convention must be 
enrolled as voting members of the Baha'i community represented by 
them. 

Section 3. The rights and pr ivileges of a delegate may not be 
assigned nor may they be exercised by proxy. 

Section 4. The recognition and seating of delegates to the Na· 
tional Convention shall be vested in the National Spiritual Assembly. 

Section 5. Delegates unable to be present in person at the Con
vention shall have the right to vote for members of the National Spir. 
hual Assembly by mail or te legram under such conditions as may be 
indicated by the National Assembly. 

Section 6. If in any year the National Spiritual Assunbly shall 'ton
sider that it is impracticable or unwise to assemble together the dele
gates to the National Convention, the National Spiritual Assembly 
shalI provide ways and means by which the business of the Convent ion 
may be conducted by correspondence or telegram. Any action taken 

ArLieI. VIII, 'm,nd,d to "" d ><. num!>., 01 dtlt," .. com_ing tho N otional Con· 
v,ntionoh.ll!>.<Hlthund"d .<>" n'y-ono " 

Art;"]. VIII, Sec,ion !, """nded '0 f"d " ... by plu"l i,y >0«. M,m!>. .... ho io , 
illn,,, or o,hcrunn oid. bl''''lOn, .,,un,bl , ,o h< p,<><n , ,, ,h,d«t;"" in l""10 n . h.1I 
h ••• ,h. rich' 10 ... n.mi, 'htir b.llo," by m, il or ,el<g"m und« <""di,ion. ' ",p"bl, 10 
,loc:)oo.!Spiritu.1 A ... mbl y." 

"'rrid.VIII.Stc , ioa6 •• mmd,dto.od with word ••.•. by c:o"" pondmco or td.,<>m." 
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under such cireurnstances shall be by a majority vote of all the 
delegates. 

Section 7. The presiding officer of the National Spiritual Assem· 
bly p~sent at the National Convention shall caU to ord~r th~ del~gat~s, 
who shall th~n proceed to the permanent organization of the meeting, 
electing a presiding officer, a Secretary and such other officers as are 
necessary for the proper conduct of the business of the Convention. 

Section 8. The principal business of the National Convention :>hall 
be the election of the nine members of the incoming National Spiritual 
Assembly, the consideration of the reports of the financial and other 
activities of the outgoing National Assembly and its various com· 
mittees, and deliberation upon the affairs of the Baha'i Cause in gen· 
eral, it being understood, however, in accordance with the principles of 
Baha'i administration defined by the Guardian that all deliberation 
and action of the delegates at the National Convention, other than the 
election of the members of the incoming National Spiritual Assembly, 
5ha11 constitute merely advice and recommendation fOf consideration 
by the said Assembly, final decision on all matters concerning the 
affairs of the Baha'i Cause in the United States and Canada being 
vested solely in that body. 

Section 9. The general order of business to be taken up at the 
National Convention shall be prepared by the National Spiritual Assem· 
bly, but any and all matters pertaining to the Cause introduc~d by any 
of the delegates may upon motion and vole be taken up as part 0{ the 
deliberations of the Convention. 

Section 10. The election of the members ohhe National Spiritual 
Assembly sball be by plurality vote of the delegates recognized by the 
outgoing National Spiritual Assembly, i.e., the members elected shall 
be the nine persons receiving the greatest number of votes on the 
first ballot cast by delegates present at the Convention and delegates 
whQ5C ballot has been transmitted to the Secretary of the National 
Spiritual Assembly by mail or telegram. In case by reason of a tic 
vote or votes the full membership is not determined on the first 
ballot, then one or more additional ballots shall be taken until all 
nine members are elected. 

Section 11. All official business transacted at the National Con
vention shall be recorded and preserved in the records of the National 
Assembly. 

Section 12. After the t~rmination of the National Convention and 
until the next such Annual Meeting has been called in session, the dele-
gates shall continue as a consultative body capable of rendering a dis--

""id.VIII,5«;,ion 7, .""nJ«I tor<.d < • ••• I""ing byb.llo, • p",,;din,ofli«<," t<e. 

",,;oI.VIII,Section 12,dd««I. 
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tinctive service to the work of the Cause, and they shaU make every 
effort to contribute to the unified spirit. infonnation and useful action 
of the National Spiritual Assembly throughout the year. 

Section 13. Vacancies in the membership of the National Spiritual 
Assembly shan be fined by a plurality vote of the delegates composing 
the Convention which elected the Assembly, the banot to be taken by 
correspondence or in any other manner decided upon by the National 
Spiritual Assembly. 

Article IX 

Where the National Spiritual Assembly has b«n given in these 
By-Laws exclusive and final jurisdiction, and paramount executive 
authority, in all mattets pertaining to the activities and affairs of the 
Baha'i Cause in the United States and Canada, it is understood that any 
decision made or action taken upon such matters shaH be subject in 
every instance to ultimate review and approval by the Guardian of the 
Cause or the Universal House of Justice, 

Article X 

\Vhatever functions and powers are not specificaUX attrihuted to 
local Spiritual Assemblies in these By-Laws shall be considered "ested 
in the National Spiritual Assembly, which body is authoriled to dele
gate such discretionary functions and powers as it deems necessary 
and advisable to the local Spiritual Assemblies within its jurisdiction, 

Article XI 

In order to preserve the spiritual character and purpose of Baha'i 
elections, the practice of nominations or any other electoral method 
detrimental to a silent and prayerful election shall not prevail, so 
that each elector may vote for none but those wholll prayer and reflec
tion have inspired him to uphold. 

Among the most outstanding and sacred duties incumbent upon 
tbose who l1ave been called upon to initiate, direct and coordinate the 
affairs of the Cause as members of local or national Spiritual Assem
bliesare :_ 

To win by every means in thei r power the confidence and affection 
of those whom it is their privilege to serve; to investigate and acquaint 
themselves with the considered views, the prevailing senti~nts and 
the personal convictions of those whose welfare it is their solemn obliga
tion to promote ; 10 purge their deliberations and the general conduct 

Artid,VIII, S<:«i<onIJ,.m<ndtdwbo s«.ion II , 
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of their affairs of self-contained aloofness, the suspicion of secre cy, 
the stifling atmosphere of dictatorial assertiveness and of every word 
and deed that may savor of partiality, self-centeredness and prejudice ; 
and while retaining the sacred right of final decision in their hands, 
to invite discussion, ventilate grievances, welcome advice, aud foster 
the sense of inter-dependence and co-partnership, of understanding and 
mutual confidence between themselves and all other Baha'is. 

Article XII 

These By-Laws may be amended hy majority vote of the National 
Spiritual Assembly at any of its regular or special meetings, provided 
that at least fourteen days prior to the date fixed for the said meeting 
a copy of the proposed amendment or amendments is mailed to each 
member of the Assembly by the Secretary. 
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TREUHANDSCHAFTSERKLAR UN G 
DES NATIONALEN GEISTIGEN RATS DER 

BAHA'i IN DEUTSCHLAND UND 
oSTERREICH 

Til'; DECLAJl.A TlOS AND B y_ L AWS OF Tl-IE NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 

ASSEMBLY OF THE B AHA'is OF GEIlMA;<;Y AND AUSTill" 

WIR, M~rta Blanche Bralllll-ForrJ, 
Karl.ruhe i. B.; Paul Ferdinand Gol/mer, 
Stuttgart; Max Gruv~n, Bremen; Dr. H er
mann GrQlsmann, Neckargemiind; Edith 
Elisabeth ADDa Horn, Stuttgart; Anna 
Maria Kihtlin, E .. ling<'n a. N.; Dr. Adelbert 
Friedrich Alexonder Marinus MiihJscblrgtl, 
Stuttgart; Dr. Karl Eugen Schmidt, Stutt
gart; Alice Corinna Gabriele Emma Amelie 
(Tahirih) Schwarz-5<JliVQ, Stuttg3rt, er
klaten hiermit als derdurch die Abgeordnc
ten derBahi'iin Deutschland undOstetreich 
anlasslkh derJ.hresugungin Stuttgart am 
n. April 1934 ordnungsmissig gt'wahlte 
und mit allen Vollmachtcn zur Errichtung 
det uachfolgenden Treuhandschaft aUlge
stattete Nalion"itGeistigrRat Jer &hd'i in 
Drut.chlanJ unJ Osttrreich, dass vom heuti_ 
gen Tage an die diescm Rate durch Bahi'
u'llih, den Begriinder des Bahi'i-Glaubens, 
'Abdu'I_Baha, deu AUllegerund daJ Vorbild, 
und Shogbi Effeudi, den Hiitet de.le!ben, 
iibertragenen Belugni"e, Venntwortlich
kciten, Rechte, Vorrecht~ undPilich ten von 
demvorgenannten Nationalen Gei.tigen Rat 
und seinenordnungsmassigbestellten Nach
folgern gemass die,et Treuhandschaftscr
klirung ausgeiibt,verwaltoruud fortgefiihrr 
werdcnsollen. 

Die Annahme dieser Form des Zu.am
menschlusses, der Vereinigung und Gemein_ 
,chaft, und die Zulegung der Bezcichnung 
.Is Treuhinder der Baha'i in Deutschland 
und Olterreich erfolgt durch den Natio
n.len Geist igen Rot als dem seit mehr .h 
dreiundzwanzig Jahren bcstchenden und 
ver.ntwortlichen Verw.ltungskorpcr einet 
Religionsgemeinschaft. Infolge dieser Tli
tigkcit erwkhst dem Nationalen Gei.tigen 
RH die Pflicht Zur Verwahung du n andig 
mannigf.cher und umfangreicher werden
dm Angclegcnheitcn und Vconogcnswerte 
det B.h;:', in o.,utschland und Oesterreich, 
we,h.lb wir als dessen Mitglieder es fiir 

wiinschcnswert und notwendig enchten, 
unseret gemeinsamen T it igkcit eine fester 
umrissene, geletzmissige Form zu geben. 
Wit tun dies in valliger Einmiitigkcit und 
in ~'oHer Erkenntni, det damit geschaffen 
heiligen Bindung. Wir ""erkennen fiiruns 
und unser. Nachfolgerin di eserTreuhand
scluft die erhabene religiOse Richtschnut, 
die fur Baha'i-Verwaltungskorperschalten 
in dem Worte Bahi 'u'llih'. Zum Ausdruck 
konunt: ,,$c:id Tteuhandet des furmhctzi
gen unter den Meruchen", und ,ueheu den 
Heistand GOtt •• und Seine Fiihrung, damit 
wirdicser Eonahnung folgcn konnm. 

AI.TIKELI 

Die genannte Treuhandgemeinschaft 
fiihrtdieBeuichnung,,,dcrNationalcGeis
tige Rat der Bahn in Deutschland und 
Osterreich". 

ARTIlI.EL II 

Wir tcilen die Ideale unserer Mit-BaM'i 
und arheiten mit ihnen an de. Aufrichtung, 
Erhaltung und Forderung Jer geistigen, er
zieh1ichen und menschenfrcundlichen Leh
ten menschlicher Bruderschaft, Itrahlenden 
Glaubens, erhabenen Charakte .. und :sclbst
loser Liebe, wie .ie im Leben und in den 
Au"crungen aller Propheten und Bouchaf
terGottes,derBergriindcrderOffenb.rungs
religionenindctWeIt,geoffenbartundmit 
erneuterKraft uud .llumfa"ender Gehung 
fiirdie GegebenheitendiesesZeitaitersdurch 
das Leben und die Worte Bahi'u'llih'. 
verkiindct worden sind. Wir erklaren .Is 
Zweck und Gcgcns tand dieler Treuhandge
meinschaft die Verwaltungdet Angelengen
heiten der Sache BaM'u'ILih'. Zum Besten 
der Baha'i in o.,utschland und O'terreich 
gamiS! den von fuM'u'llih gesch. llenen 
und eingefiihrten, von 'Abdu'l-B.hi naher 
bestimmtenunderliucertenundvonShoghi 
Ellendi und de,sen n.ch dem Willen und 
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Te.tament 'Abdu'I_B. ha'. onlnungsmiissig 
cinge..,tztcn N~chfolger und N.chfolgern 
crweiterten und ange"'andten Grund,atun 
fur die B.hi'i-Zugchorigkcit und _Vorwalt. 
ung. 

Der Erfullung die..,. Z"'ecke, ",Hen 
Andachuzu.ammenkunfte, otfmtliche Ver
sammlungen und Zu,ammenkun£tc erzieh· 
lichen, menschenfreundlichen und gcistigen 
Ch.rakter!, die Veroffentlichung von 
Buchern, Zcitschriften und Zeitungen, die 
Errichtung von Tempc:ln .Ilg<'meiner An
betung und anderer Einrichtungen und 
Bauten fur men.<chenfreundliche Dienste, 
die Oberwachung, Ve,..,inhcit!ichung, For
derung und allgemeine Verwaltung dcr 
Angelesenheiten der Baha', in Deutschland 
und 6,rerreich in Erfullung ihr.r religio.en 
Dienste, Pflichten und Ide.le, rowie jedes 
. on,tige diesen Zielen oder einem von ihnen 
fOrderlicheMitcddicnen. 

Weiterer Zweck und Gegen<tlnd die.er 
Treuhandgemeinschafti,t: 

da! Recht, mit itgcndwelchen Per_ 
ronen, Unternehmungen, Vereinigung
en, ptiv.ten, offentlichen ode, Se
meindlichen Korperschaften,dem Staat 
oder irsendwelchen ..,incr Lander, 
Gebietc oder Kolonien oder mit 
irgendwclchen {remden Regierungen 
in jeder Art und Wei.., Vertriige 
abzuschlies,en, zu vollziehen und zu 
erfullen, die zur Forderung der Ziel. 
die..,r Treuhandsch.ft dienen, und im 
Zusammenh.ng damit und bei allen 
Verrichtungen, die im Rahmen dicser 
T,..,uhandschaft erfolgcn, .11 •• und 
jede. zu tun, was cine Ge .. l\,chaft 
oder naturliche Person zu tun oder 
auszuuhen vermag und was gegen
wartiS oder kunftig vom Gese tz zu
g<'ia,senist, 

h. be; .lIen dutch Geserz oder anderswie 
crrichteten Vetbiinden oder N.ch
lii,sen und somtisen letztwilligen 
Verfugungen in Verbindung mit 
Schenkungen, V.rmiichrnisscn oder 
Auflassungen j~der Art, in wdchen ein 
oder mehrer. Tr.uhander in irgend 
cin~m Teil der Welt rowohl als auch 
in Dcutschbndund6sre"eichbe,rdlt 
werden, Juizutrc!en und al. emp_ 

hngsbercch!igt zu gcltenund Schen· 
kungcn, Vcrma~hrni"c oder Aufh, 
sungen .in Geld oder sonstige" 
Vc rmogemwerten .nzunehmen, 
. lIes und was immer in den "hrift
lichen Ausscrungen Bahi'u 'ILih"" 
'Abdu'l-Bahi's. Shoghi Effendi's und 
'einer ordnungsmassigen Nochfolgor, 
dutch die den Notioulen Geisrigcn 
Riiten gewi, .. Spruchrechte, Befug
ni,.., und Gerechtsomc gewahn , ind, 
In "e"chiedencn Zwechen und Ziden 
niedergdegt i,t, 

d. gemcinhin .Ile. zu tun und zu he
wirken, Was uch Ansicht der he
nmnten Treuh'nder d. h. des Natio
nalen Gei,tigen Rates det Baha'i in 
Deutschland und Ostcrr. ich Zur 
Forderung der vollstinJigen und 
erfolgrcichen Verw.ltullg di ... er T reu
handgemcimch,ft erforderlich, ge
eignctund vOn Vorteilist. 

AIlT1KEL III 

I. Abscbnitl. Allen Personen, Unter
nehmungen, Korperschaften und Verei"i
gungen gegenuber, die den Treuhandern 
d. h. dem Nation.len Geistigen R.t und den 
Mitglicdern de.seJ he n in ihrer Eigenschaft 
als wlche Kredit gewahren, Vertrage mit 
ihnen schlie,,,,,, oder irg<'ndwclche An_ 
sproche gegen sie, gleichvicl welcher Art, 
ob rechdich oder billig, zu Recht oder zu 
Unrecht, hohen, gilt lcdiglich da. Treu
handvermogen und deT Treuhandbesiu als 
MOl" fur Zahlung oder Sicherst.llung 
bezw. fiir die Bcglcichung irgendwelcher 
Schulden, Ersatumpriiche, Auflagen und 
Beschcide oder irgendwe!cher Retrage, die 
in somtiger Wei.., ,eiten, der Treuhinder 
geschuldet oder zahlbar werden kOnnten, 
,od." weder die Treuh ii nde" noch irgend
einer von ihnen, noch irgendeiner ihrcr kraft 
di...,. ern,nntcn ikamten odcr. ikauf"agten, 
noch irgendwelchc hierin genannte Ikrech
tigte,seieseinzelnodergemeim.m,pcrwn
lichdafiirhaften. 

2. Absclmitl . Aile Ik.cheinigungen, 
Schuld.nerkenntnis .. , Antrage,schrifdichen 
Verpflichtungen und Vendge odcr 'onst ig
en Vereinb .. runge.n und Urkunden, die im 
Rahmen dieser Treuhandschaft getroffen 
oder gcgehen werden, werden ausdrilcklich 
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vom Nationalcn Geistigen Rn als Tr~u 
honder dureh dcss<:" ordnungsma,si!: cr_ 
machtigtc Be~mte und Semftr,gte voll-
zogen. 

AInJKH. IV 

Die Treuh.nder, d. h. der Nationalc 
Ceistige RH, nehmen fiir die Durehfiihrung 
derihm in dies<:rT",uh.ndschaftserklarung 
anvennuten Obliegenheitcn die zur Fest
legung und Erledigung der eigenen Ver
waltung .. ufgaben wi. aueh dcrjcnigen der 
ver!Chiedenen ortliehen und .on,rigen Gli.
derungen, die die B.M'i in Deutschhnd und 
Osterrcich vcrkorpem, .. forderlichen Satz
unger, Bestimmungen und Dicnstvorschrift
en gema.s dcn Zweckcn dieser Einriebtung 
und in Obereinstimmung mit den .citheri
gen .uwriickliehen, den Baha'i in Deutsch
land und Osterreieh bereits bekmnten und 
von ihnen in dcr Fiihrung und H andhabung 
ihrer religiOsen Angdegenheiten iibernom
men W.ilungen Shoghi Effendi's, des 
Hiiter! de! Baha'i-GI.ubens, 'n. 

A IlT1I,I!L V 

Die Hauptgc!chiiftmel1e die~r Treu-

handgcmcin!Chlft befi"det sich an dem
jenigen Ort, dec durch de" Nuionalen 
e eistigen Rlt von Zeit zu Zeit bcstimmt 
wird. 

AIlTIKEL VI 

Das Siegel dies .. T",uhlndgcmeinlchaft 
bc,itztrundeForrnundzcigtfolgcndeln_ 
!chrift: 

D~r Nalional~ Gristige Ral Jrr Baha'i 
in DeutschlanJ unJ Oslurticb r. V. 
Trruham/scbafturkliirung 1935 . 

AIlT!KEL VII 

Dicse Treuh.ndseh.ft. erklarung kann 
dureh absoluten Mehrhcitsbeschlu .. des 
N.rion,len Geistigen Rats der Baha'i in 
Deutschland und Osterreich in jeder be
.ondern Vunmmlung, die zu die~m 

Zwecke ordnungsmassig einbeeufen wor
den in, ergiinzt wcrden, vorau!g .. etzt, d ... 
minde.rens drei'sig T. ge vor dem f iir die 
Vcrsammlung fcstgesctzten Zcitpunkt eine 
Abschrifc der vorgeschl.gcnen Erganzung 
oder Erganzungen an jed.. Rat,mitgli.d 
durch den Sekretarmittels eingeschriebenen 
Brief .. vc .. ,ndc wird. 

SATZUNG DES NATIONALEN GEISTIGEN RATS 

AIlTIKEL r 
Der Nationa!e Gei.tige R . t be.itzt in 

Erfiillung .. iner geheaigten Piliclucn im 
Rahmen dieses Tteuhandverhiltni" .. . u,
schlies!!iches Spruch- und Hoh.iureich 
iiber aile Veranstaltungen und Angelegen
heiten der Bah"i-Sache in Deutschland und 
Osrcr",ich unter Ein"hlu .. der Oberhohci t 
in bezug . uf die Verwaltung die,er Trou
h.nd"haft. Er soli darn. ch .troben, die 
(n. chstehend edauterte) Arbcit der ort
lichen Geistigen Rate sowie diejenigc der 
cinzelnen B.h~'l in Deutschland und Oster
reich anzuspornen, zu .. mmenzufassen und 
gleichzurichten, und sic injedcr nur mog
lichen Wei .. in der Forderung der Einhcic 
der Menschh.it untt rstiitzen. Ihm oblicgt 
die Anerkennung derartiger ortlieber Riite, 
die Priifund det ort liehen Mitgliedtrrollcn, 
die Einberufung cler Jahre,tagung oder be
sondererVe".mmlungenund die Einsetzung 
der Abgeordneten Zur Jahrest,gung und 

ihre ziffernm~<sige Verecilung .uf die ver_ 
"hiedcnen Baha'i_Gemeindcn. Er ernennt 
.amdiche nationalen Baha'i-Awschiisse und 
iiberwacht die Veroffcntliehung und Ver
teaung YOm B.h;i' i-Schrifttum, die Obcr
priifung aller die Baha'i-Sache bctreffend~n 
Schriften, den Bau und die Verwaltung des 
allgemeinen M.iliriq'I-A<iliHr's und ,einer 
Nebcneinrichtungen und die Erhebung und 
Verwendung .Iler Gelder zur Fortfiihrung 
dieser Treuh.nd,ehaft. Er entscheidet, ob 
irgcndwekhe AngcIegcnhciten clem Bereich. 
seincseigencnSpruehrechtes odcrdemjenigen 
eines ortliehen GeiMigcn Rates angehoren 
Er nirumt in Fallen, die ihm geeignet 
und notwendig uschcincn, Ikrufungen aus 
Entsehcidungen ordicher Geistiger Riitc 
.n und bcsitzt clas Recht zur endgul
tigen Ent!ch.idung in . llen Fiillen, in denen 
dic &fi higung eines Einzelnen oder einer 
Grupp." standig d .. Wahleccht .uszuiiben 
oder Mitgli. d der B.h;i'i-Gemeinschaft zu 
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scin, in Frag~ stme. Er vereritt die Bah .. ', 
in Deutschhnd und dsterreich {i\",rali, wo 
es sich um die Zusammenar~it und geinige 
Bctatigung mit den Baha'i anderer Lander 
handelt,undbildctdasalieinigcWahlorgan 
der Baha'i in Deutschland und asterreich 
bei Schaffung de, in den heiligen Schriften 
der Sache vorge,~hencn Univusalen H.uses 
der Gerechtigkoit. VOl allem "ber ,oli der 
Nationale Geistige Rat nets jenc Stuf. der 
Einheic in Ergebcnhcit, gegenii~r der of
fenbarung Baha'u' IHh 's erstrekn, die die 
Bestatigung del Heiligen Gcisccs anzime 
und den Rat zum Dienste an der Begrun. 
dung des Grunten Friedens fiih ig machea 
wird. Bei allen seinen Beratungen und 
Handlungen solider Nationa!e Geistige Rat 
alsgottlichen Fuhru und Mamtab srandig 
die Au,serung Baha'u'l!ih'. vor Augen 
ha!x,n: 

"Es geziemt ihnen. (d.h. den Geistigen 
Rliten), die Venrauten del Barmh .. zigen 
unterdenMcnschen zu scin uad sieh fur 
Gottel auserwahhe Hiitter von allem, was 
auf Erden ist,zu haleen. Es obliegt ihnen, 
miteinandcr zu kraten und auf die Be· 
J.nge der Diener Gottes acht zu habcn, urn 
ScinerSclb,e willen, wie ,ie auf die eigenen 
Behnge achten, und da, zu wihlen, waS 
geziemendi,tundschicklich." 

A !l.TJlI:EL II 

Die Bah~'i in Deutschland und aseu reieh, 
zu deren Gunsten diese Treuhmdschaft 
crrichect i,e, umfa,sen aile in Deue,chland 
und d'terreich wohnhaften r ersonen, die 
vom Nationalen Geistigen Rat als den Er· 
fordern; ,scn zum stimmkrechtigten Mit
g!ied ciner Bah:i'l.G<:meindc genugend aner· 
kanntsind. Wcr itimm!x,rechtigtes Mitglied 
einer Bah:i"·Gcmeinde werden will, mu.., 

in dem Ortsgebiet wohncn, da, durch 
den Recht.kreich des ortlichen Gei. 
tigen Rate, gemis, dem zweiten Ab-
• chnitt des Artikels VII dies.r S.tzung 
k.timmti,t, 

b. da, einundzwan1.igste Leben,jahr vol
lendechakn, 
zur Zufriedcnhcit des ortliehen Gels, 
tigen Rates, die lOn der Zustimmung 
durch den Nationalcn Geistigen Rat 
abhlngt,dargecan habcn, das,.rden 

lolgenden fuM'i_Glaubensforderun. 
gen und _briiuchen genugt: 

volle Anerkcnnung der Seufe des 
Vorliiufus (des Bib), des Bcgrunders 
(Bah;i 'u'llih 's) und 'Abdu'I·Baha's, 
de. Erk! iirer. und wahren Vorbildes 
de, Bab:l'i·Ghubcns, vorkhaltlose 
Annahme VOn allem, was durch ih..., 
Feder geoffenban i.t, und Unterwerf_ 
ungdarunter, treue, und.t.ndhaftes 
Fe.thalten an .Hen Teilm des gehci
ligten Willens 'Alxlu'I.Baha'l und 
enge Verbundenhcic ,owohl mit dem 
Geist •• Is ouch mit deT Fonn de! 
gegenwartig.n Bahi'i .Verwaltung in 
derWelt. 

ART"'EL III 
Der Nationalc Geistige Rat be.uht aus 

neun aus dem Kreise dcr BaM', in Deutsch. 
l.ndundo.terrcich gewahlten Mitgliedern, 
die von dcn genanncen BaM', in der weiter 
unren be,chriebenen Wei,e gewahlt werden 
und fiirdie Dauer eines Jahre, oderdis zur 
Wahl ihrer Nachfolger im Amte ble iben. 

ARTIKEL IV 

Die geschl£Hluhrenden Mit gEeder des 
Nationalen Geistigen Rates be. tehen aUS 

eincm Vorsitzer, stelh'ertretenden Vorsitzcr, 
Sekretar und Rechner und Was SOnlt zur 
geeigneten Fiihrung ~iner Geschafte an 
Amtern fiir notig .r.chtet wird. Die ge
,chHtsfiihrendcn Mitgljeder werden mie 
.bwluter Stimmcnrnch!hcie durch ,amrliche 
R at,mitgE.def in geheimer Abstimmung 
g<:wiihlt. 

A!l.T U<E L V 

Die erste Versammlung des neugewahlten 
Nationalen Gci.tigcn Rates wird durch du· 
j.nigc MitgEedeinberufcn,d."beider Wahl 
die hOch.tc Stimmcnzahl erha!ten hat, oder, 
soweit zwei oder mehrere MitgEeder die 
g1eiche Stimmenzahi aufweisen, durch da • 
unter dieten ausgeio,ee MitgEed. Diese. 
Mitglied fuhn den Vorsitz bis m! Wahl 
des .tandigen Vorsitzer •. Aile folg.nden 
Sitzungen werden durch den Sckr.tar de. 
Rotes auf Ersuchen des Vorsiczers oder, bei 
dessen Abwesenheie oder Verhind.rung des 
,tellvenretenden Vorsitzers oder drcier be
licbiger Rat,mitgEeder cinherufcn, woki 
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j~dnch die Jahrcsugung, wie wcitcrhin fest
gdegt, in bezug aufZei,punke und Ort von 
der Vusammlung durch absoluten Meht
heiubeschluss f~stg~legt wird. 

AIlTlILEL VI 

Dct Nationale Geistig~ RH ist beschlus,
fahig, sobald fiinf Mitglieder dessclben in 
einer Sitzung anwc!end sind, und diedurch 
die,e gefassten, absolutcn Mchrhcitsbc
"hlii, .. geh en, .oweit nicht die .. Sauung 
ein Andere, be.timmt, in gebiihrendem 
Hinblick . uf den in det Einrichtung det 
geistigen R~te enth. ltenen Grund .. tz det 
Einheit und aufriehtigen Gemeinschaft als 
auueichcnd ZUt Fiihrung det Gesch iift~. 

Die Verhandlungen und Entscheidungen des 
Nationalen G~istigen Rates sind bei jeder 
Siuung dutch den Sekretiirzuprotokol
lieren, det den Ratsmitglicdern nach jedcr 
Sitzung Abschriften det Protokolle zustel1 t 
und die Protokolle unter den ofliliellen 
Urkunden de, Rate, aufbewahn. 

ARnl<.EL vn 
Wo inuncr in Deuuchbnd und Q.ter

reich,ineincrStadtodereiner1:indlichen 
Gemeinde, die Zahl det darin wohnenden, 
vOm Nationalen Geistigcn Rat anerbnnten 
Bahi'in~uenubetstcigt, konncndiescam 21. 
April d nes Jahre. zu,ammenkommcn und 
mit relotiver Stimmenmehrheit eine ordiche 
Verwaltungskorperschaft van neun Personen 
.Is Geistigen Rat det betreff~nden Gcmeinde 
wiihlen. Jeder wiehe <;"i,tig~ Rat wird 
darauf aUjiihrlich an jedem folgenden 21-
Tag des April. gewiih!t. Die Mitglieder 
blciben fur die Dauer cine, J.hre, und bis 
zurWahlund Bcncnnung ihrerN.chfolger 
imAmte. 

Soweit dagegen die Zahl der Bahi'i in 
cinerGemeinde genau neun betr~gt, konnen 
sich die .. am 21. Aprileine, Jahrcs undin 
den nachfolgenden Jahrcn durch gemein_ 
Same Erkl:irung Zum ortlichen Geistigen 
Rat ernennen. Durch Ikurkundung eincr 
solchen Erkliirung ,eitem de, Sekrctiin des 
Nationalen Geinigen Rats gilt de. besagte 
Neunerrat .Is mit .llen Rechten, Vornch
ren und Pflichtcn einc' ortlichen Geistigen 
Rates, wi. sie in dicser Sotzung festgelegt 
sind,einge .. ut. 

1. Abrchnitt. Jeder neugewiihlre ort -

liche Geistig. Rat verfiihrt sofort gemiiss 
den in den Artikcln IV und V diescr 
Sauung cnthaltencn Anweimngcn iiber die 
Wahl seiner geschiiftsfiihrenden Mitglicder, 
die aus einem Vor,iner, "ellvertretendcn 
Vorsitzer, Sekretir und Rechner und was 
der Rat !Omt fiir die Fiihrung seiner Ge
!Chalte und die Erfullung &eincr G~istigen 
PflichtenanAmternfiirnotig erachtenmag, 
bestehen. Unmittelbar darnach iibermittelt 
der gewli hlte Sekretiir dem Sckrctlir des 
Nationalen Geistigen Rat~s die N omen det 
Mitglieder des neugewiihlten Rates undeinc 
Liote seiner geschaftsfuhrenden Mitglieder. 

2. Abschnilt. Die allgemeinen Befug
nissc und Pflichten cines ortliehen Geistigen 
Ratc! ergeben,ich aU! den SchriftenBah.'u_ 
'l1ih'" 'Abdu'I_BaM's und Shoghi Effendi ',. 

J. Abu:hnift. Unter die be.onderen 
Pflichten eincs ortlichen Geistigcn Rate, 
fiillt da. volle Spruchrecht iiber . lle Baha'i
Veranst.ltungcn und -Angelegcnh.itcn in
nerhalb der Gemeinde, unbeschodct der 
hierinerkl ii rtenausschlie"lichenOberhoheit 
des Nationalcn Geistigen Rates. 

4. Ablcbniff. Ausscheidende Mitglieder 
eincs ortliehen Geiotigen Rates werden auf 
. iner zu diesem Zweck. durch den Rat 
ordnungsmassig einberufenen, bewndercn 
Gemeindevers.mmlung durch Wahl erg:inzt. 
Falls die Zahl der ausschcidenden Mitglieder 
hohet als vier ist, sodass die Beschlussfihig_ 
keit des orlichen Ratc! entfillt , wird die 
Wahl unter der Obcraufsieht des Natio
n.len Geistigen Rate. vorgenommen. 

5. Abschnilt. Die Geschiifte des ort
lichen Rates werden in gleicher Weise 
gefiihrt, wie oben in Artikel VI fiir die 
Verhandlungen des Nationalen Gei,tigen 
R"te,festgelegtist. 

6. Abschniff. I).,r ortliehe Rat iibet
pruft und anerkennt die Eignung jedes 
Mitgliedes der Bah~'l-G emeinde vor de"en 
Zulassung aJ. wahlberechtigte, Mitglied, 
dnch , teht ~s iedem, det mit dem Befund 
d~s ortliehen Geistigen Rate' iibe. se ine 
Eignung aI, Bahi'i unzufrieden ist, frei, 
gegen den Ikfund beim National~n Geistigen 
Rat Berufung einzuleg~n, der den Foil auf 
greiftundendgiiltigdoriiberentsch.idet. 

7. Ab,ehniit. Am oder vor dem ~rsten 

Tag im Februar jedes Jahre& sendet dcr 
Sekrctiir jedes ordichcn Rates dem Sekrctiir 
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des NHion.l~n Gdstig~n Rate. cine ord
nungsmassig b.gloubigtc Liste d~r .t;mm
b.rechtigten Mitglicdcr der Bah~'i -Gcmcinde 

zur Untcrriehtung und Guthei •• ung durch 
den Nnionalcn Geistigen Rot. 

g. Able/milt. Alk .icb innerholb cincr 
BaM'i-Gcmcindc ergeb.nden Angelegen
heitenvon rciniinlichen Tntcressen, die nicht 
dienationalcnBeJ.nge derSachebetiihr<n, 
untent.hen in er.ttc I",unz dem Spruch
recht des bctreffenden ortliehen Gei.tigen 
R.tcs, doch liegt die Enucheidung darub.r, 
ob in einem F.1I durchdic Angdegenheit die 
Btlange und die Wohlfahrt der nation.len 
B.M'i_Gem.inschaft b.ruhrt werden, helm 
Nuion.!enGeistigen Rat. 

9. Abu-Imill. Jedem Mitglied einer 
Bah"i_Gemeinde steht es frei, gegen eine 
Enucheidung ,eine, Gei,tigen Rate. kim 
National.n Geistigen Rot Btrufung einzu
legen,der d.ruberbcfindct, ob cr die Soche 
zur Entseheidung aufgrcifcn oder sie kim 
ortlieben Geistig.n R.t zur nochmaligen 
Erwiigung Mhosen will. Greift der Natio
n.leGeistige Rol die Sache zur Ent,eheidung 
auf,soistseine Findung endgultig. 

10. Ablcbnitt. Bcstehen innerh.lb .iner 
Bohi'i-Gemeinde Meinungsverschiwenheit_ 
en. die nicht durch die Bemuhungen des 
ortlicben Gei,tigen Rates beigelegt werden 
konnen,soi,t die Angelegenheit dureh den 
Geistigen Rn dem Nuion.len Geist igen 
RHe zur Erwiigung zu ubcrweisen, des
sen Vorgehen in der Soche dann endgultig 
ist. 

II. Ahsdmif/. Alic Sttcilfrogen zwischen 
zwei oder mehreren ortlichen Geistigen 
Riiten oder zwischen Mitgliedern verschied
ener Bah:i'i_Gemeinden ,ollen in erller In
stanz dem Nationalcn Geistigen Rate unl~r_ 
breitet werden, dem bei allen derartigen 
Angelegenheitendo!cr,teundlclueSprueh
rechteigeniSl. 

12. Ablcbnilf. Der Rechtskreich der 
cin7.elnen iirtlichcn Gdstigen R'le in bezug 
auf die ortliehe Befindung zur Mitglied_ 
sch.ft und W.hlberechtigung eincs Gliu
bigen in einer B.hi" -Gemcinde entspricht 
der dutch die verwaltungsrechtliehen Gren
zen einer Sudl oder ciner liindlichen Ge
meinJe bezeichncten Gcmorkung, dnch 
konnen Bohi'i, die in .ngrenzenden, .b",iu 
lie~.n<len oder vnrltadti.chen Be7.irken 

wohnen und regelm ... ig an den Ver .. mm
lungen dec Bah:i 'i-Gemeinden teilzunehmen 
vermogen, bi. zurErrichtung eine,ortlichen 
Geistigen Rotc. in ihrer Heimalgemeinde in 
die yom angrenzcndcn Geistigen Rat ge
fuhrtc Mitgliwerrolle eingeschrieben wcrden 
undvolle.Wahlrechtgeniessen. 

Aile Auffo .. ung.verschiedenbciten in be
zug ouf da! Rechtsgebiel cine. iirtlichen 
Gei'ligen ROle. oder bouglich der Anglie
derungirgendeincsBohi'i odereinerGruppe 
in Th:utschland und Oesterreich .ind dem 
Nationalen Gei!ti~e n Rat zu unterbreiten, 
delCn Enlscht-idung in der S:tche endguJtig 
isl. 

ARTlJl Et. VHf 

Die Jahresver,.mmlung des Nnion.lcn 
Geistigen Rote!, auf der die Wahl .eineT 
MitglieJer eriolgt, fuhrt die Bezeichnung 
Notionalugung der Bohi', in Deutschlmd 
und Osterreich. Zeitpunkt und Ort fur die 
Ahh.ltung bestimmt der Notio ... le G~i.tige 
RH, deT aile B.hi';-Gemeinden durch ihre 
Geistigen Rate sechzig Toge zuvor von der 
Ver •• mmlung in Kenntnis selzt. Der Na
tiona le Geistige Rot teill jedem Geistigen 
Rat gleichzeitig die von ihm der Bahi'i-Ge
meinde gemii .. dem Grundsatz det Ver
ha[ln;,vertr~tung zugcleilteAnuhl vonAb
geordnelen zur Nationallagung mit, wobei 
die Geumtzahl der Abgrordneten, die die N a_ 
lion.lugung darstellen, neunzehn klugen 
soIl. Nach Empf.ng die,er Btnachrichtig_ 
ungbcruftjederorilicheGei'ligeR.tinner_ 
bolb cine. ongeme,senen Zeitnumes und 
unterBeochtungordnungsmiissigetundau._ 
reichender Ankundigung . ine Vernmmlung 
der in .. incr Rolle verzeiehneten slimm
berechtigten Mitglicder zwecks W.hl ihres 
oderihrerAhgeordnetenzurN.tionoltogung 
.in, worauf die Sekret.re der einzelnen 
Ortlich.n Geistigen Rate dem Sekretir de. 
NationalcnGeinigen Rotes.pitesten, drei, 
,ig Togc vor dem Zeitpunkt der Tagung die 
Nomen und Anschriften det.o gewiih!len 
Abgrordneten bescheinigen. 

I. Ab,ebnit/. Aile Tagungsabgeordneten 
,ind mit relativer Slimmenmehrheit zu wihl
en. Mitglieder, die durch Knnkheit oder 
andere unvermeidliche Grunde verhindert 
. ind,anderW.hlper.onlichteilzunehmen, 
hoknd,.Recht,ihreSlimmebrieflichoder 
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telegufi.ch in einer Weise abzugeben, die 
dem ortlichen Gcistigen Rat geniigt. 

Z. AhlCbnill. All. fiir die Tagung cin
zusetzenden Abgeordneten mii,sen .Is 
<timmbcrechtigte Mitglieder der von ihnen 
venrerenen B.h.',_Gemeinden eingetr.gen 
><cin. 

J. Ablcbnill. Die Rcchte und Vorrcchte 
der Abgwrdneten konnen wedcr iibcrcragen 
noch abgetrecen werden. 

4, Absclmitf. Die Anerkennung und 
Ei",etzung der Abgeordneten zur National
tagung erfolgc 1m N.tionalen Gei,tigen 
Rate. 

L Ahsch"ill. Soweit Abgeordnete nicht 
p"rsonlich.n der T agung teanehmen kon
nen,h.ben ,i.d.s Reeht, Mitglieder desN._ 
tion. len Geistigen RHes .ehrif tlieh od" 
tdegufi,ch zu den ~'om Notioulen Geisti_ 
gen Rot fos tzu",tzenden Ikdingungen zu 
wiihlen. 

6. Ab$Ch"ilf. Halt der Nationale Geistige 
Rat in irgend einem J.hre die Zusammen
rufung der Abgcordneten zur Nationaltag
ungfiirundurchfiihrbaroderniehtgeraten. 
.osetztderNation.leGeistige R. rdie :Mittei 
undWege fiirdiebridlieheodertdegrafi,ehe 
Ourchfiihrung der G.,eh:ifte der N . tional
t.gung fe,t. 

7. Ab.chnilf. Dn auf der National
tagung anwoscnde vorsitunde, ge.ehafts_ 
fuhrende Mi tg lied de. Nationalen Geistigen 
RHe. ruft die Abgw rdneten auf, die darauf 
zur endgiiltigcn OrdnungderVersammlung 
,ehreicen, einen Vonitzcnden, Schriftfiihrer 
und "'a, "'eiter an Arntern fiir die geeignete 
Fiihrung der Ge!chifte der Tagung edor
dcrlich ist, wi hlen. 

8. Abu·hnilf . Die Hauptaufgabe der No_ 
tion.lugnng ist die Wahl dcr neun Mit_ 
glieder zum kommcnden NHion .. len Geisti
);:en Rate, die Entgcgennahme der Berichte 
iiber die finanzidl c und son,tige Tiitigkeir 
des mssche idenden N ationalen Geist igen 
Rat., und ,einer verschiedenen Ausschiisse 
und Ikutung iiber die Angdcgenhciten der 
Baho'i-Sack im allgemeinen, selb.t ventand
lieh in Oberein.timmung mit den von 
Shoghi Effendi au!gedriickten Grundsatzen 
der Bahi'i-Verwaltung, wOnaeh .lle Ben
tungen und Handlungen detAbgeordneten 
Zu r Nltion.lt.gung au, ,,,r det Wahl der 
MitlllieJer Zum kommenden Nationalen 

Gcistigen Rate nur RauehLigc und Emp
fehlungcn zur&.chtungdurchdcngcnann_ 
ten Rat darstellen, wihrcnd die Entseheid
nngin allen f ngen, die die Angelegcnheiten 
der Bahi'i -Saehe in lliutschland und Oster
reich berreffen, ausschliesslieh bei dieser 
Korpersch.ft liegt. 

9. Ablclmilt. Die auf det Nationaltog_ 
ung anzunehmcnde Ge.eh:ittsotdnung wird 
dureh den Nationalen Gei,tigen Rat vorbe_ 
reitet,dochkonnen.llemfdi e Saehcbe,.iig_ 
lichenAngelegenheiten dievon irgendeinem 
Ab);:wrdneren vorgebr .. eht werden, auf 
Ancrag, ii ber den . bzustimmen ist, als 
Punktder T .gung,beratungenaufgenommen 
",erden. 

10. Ab,eh"i/f . Die Wahl der Mitglieder 
des Nation.1cn Geist'gen Rate. edolgt mit 
relHiver Stimmenmehrhcit durch die vom 
ausscheidcnd.n Nationalen Geinigen Rat 
anerkannten Abgeordneun, d. h. als ge_ 
wi hlt gelten diejenigen neun Personcn, die 
ime"ten WahlgangderbeiderTagungan_ 
we,cnden AbgeordnNen ,owie dcrjenigen 
Abgeordneten, deren St imme dem Sckeetar 
des Notionalen Geistigcn Rate •• chriftlich 
oder tclegnfi.eh ubermittelt worden i.t , die 
gr&ste Anzahl Stimmen erhalten h.ben. 
Fall, infolge St immengleichheit die volle 
1litglied,zahl nicht im enren Wahlgang 
erreicht wi rd, fi nden ein oder mehrere 
weitercW. hlg iinge!tatt,bi •• amtiieheneun 
Micglicdet gewahlt ,indo 

II. AblCbni/l. Aile bei der National
tagung offiziell behandelten Angelegcnheiten 
, ind unter die Protokolle des Nnionalen 
Geistigen Rat .. aufzunchmen und mit die
",nzu bewahren. 

12. Ab.chnill. Nach Schlu", der Na
tionaltagung und bi, zur Einberufun g der 
niich,ten Jahrestagung wirken die Abgeotd
necen all 1.u be.ond .. em Dienstein derAr
heit fiir die Sache bef.higte be ratende Kor
p"nchaft fort, in jeder Wei .. bemiiht, zum 
einheidi, hen Gei,te und zu fruehtbringen_ 
der T ii tigkeir des Nat;onaJen Gei,tigen 
R.tes wahrend dr, Jah, .. beizutugen, 

/3 . Ab.eh"ill. Freigewordenc Mitglied,_ 
.,itze des NHionalen Gei,tigen Rates werden 
mit relHi"er Stimmenmehrheit .. ite", der 
Abgeordne ten der N ationaltagung, die den 
RH seincneit gewah! t haben, neu bcsetn. 
wobei die Wahl in brie/l icher oder irge",1 
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",mtiger durch den Nationalen Gei.cigen 
Rat be,timmter Form erfolgt. 

AkT'KELIX 

Soweit dem Nationalen Geistigen Rot 
dutch dies. S:1tl~ung in irgendwe!chen, die 
T iitigkeit und die Angelegenheiten der 
fuM'i _Sache in Deuuchhnd und Ostereeieh 
betrd f.nden Fragen ausschlie" liche. und 
h&hstricht.:rlichCI Spruchrecht ,owie vo\]
zieh.ndcOberhoheitubertragcnist , gj]tdie. 
mit derWei,ung,dassalJe bezuglich lo1cher 
Fugen getroffenen Entschcidungen oder .r_ 
folgten Ma"n,hmrn in jedem Faile dem 
Hiiter der S3che ode. d~m Universalen 
H ause der Gerechtigkeit zur endgu\tigen 
Prufung und Billigung zu unterbreiten lind. 

ARTIKEL X 

Soweit Aufgaben und Befugnisse durch 
dieleSotzungnicht >. usdriicklichdcnOrt_ 
lichen Gcistigen Riiten iibertragensind, gel_ 
ten lic als dem Nationalcn Gcist igcn Rate 
verlichen, wobei die.er Korpcnchaft dal 
Recht zur Dbertragung .oleher belicbiger 
Verrichtungen und Befugni,se zu,ceht, die 
zie innerlulb ihres Spruchrechte. at. fur 
ortliehe Geistige Rate erforderlich und rat
.. meuchtet. 

AJl.T!KELXl 

Zur Wahrung des gci,tigen Chankte" 
und Zweckes de. B.M'i·W. hlen soli wedet 
derBrauchderW.hlvorschlagcnochirgcnd 
ein ",n'tige., eine still. und von Gebetcn 
getragene Wahl beeintrachtigendes Wahl
verfahren aufkommen, sodas. jeder W ohler 
fiir niemandcn .timmen soli, at. wen ihm 
Gebet und Oberlcgungeingegebenh.ben. 

Zu den hervorragcnd,ten und geheiligt· 
.ten Pf]ichten derer, die berufen werden, die 
Angeleg.nheiten der S:lche aI, Mitglieder 
ortlich .. odernotiomler Geistigcr Rate auf
zugreifcn,zufiihrcnundgleichzurichtcn, 
gchon: 

auf jede nur mogliche Wei •• da. Ver
trauen und die Zuneigung derer zu go. 
winnen, dencn zu dicncnsiedasVorrecht 
h~ben; die Meinungcn, vorh .. rschenden 
Empfindungen und die p<!rsijnliche Dber. 
zeugung derjenigen, derenWohlergehen 
zu fordern ihre f.ierliche Pilichc i.e, Zu 
erforschenundsichmit ihnenvertrautzu 
machen; ihre Erwignngen und die allge
mcine Fiihrung ihrer Ange1egenru,iten von 
vcuchlosscner Tcilnlhmslosigkeit, dem 
Anschein der Hcimlichkeit, dem u.t icken
den Dunstkrei. diktatori!Chcr Be.tim· 
mungen und vOn allen Worten und 
Handlungen Zn reinigen, die den Ein· 
druck von P.rteilichkeit, Se lbstsucht und 
Vorurteilen crwecken konnen, und unter 
Vorbehalt des geheiligten RechtC5 endgiil_ 
tiger Enuchcidung zur lklprechung cin
zuladen, Beschwcrden nachzugehen, R at. 
schlag. zu begrus.en und das Gcfuhl der 
gegenscitigen Abhingigkeic und Mitbe
teiligung, de,Verstandni" .. undweeh,el
",itigen Vertrauens unter ,ieh und .1Ien 
ubrigenBahn zupflegen. 

ARTlK£L XII 

Diese Satzung kann YOm Nationa!cn 
Geistigen Rat in jeder .egclmi.,igen oder 
besonderen Sitzung mic3bsolnte.Stimmen· 
mehrheit erganzt werden, vouu'ge,etzt, 
d." minde.ten, vierzehn T .ge vor dcm fur 
di. betreffendc Versammlung festgesctzten 
Zcitpunkt oinc Abochrift der vorgcschla. 
genen ErganzungodcrErganzungen.n jede, 
Ratsmitglied durch den Sekrctiir mittels 
EinschTcibebricfes versandt wird. 

In allen Hllen, in dencn iiber dcndurch 
den Wortlaut au.gedriickten Sinn die,er 
Treuhandschaft,erklarung undSatznng Un
klarheitbesteht,istder engli!Che Worthuc 
de. Declaution of Trust and By Law. der 
fub:i', derVereinigtenStaoten undKanada, 
zuRatezuzichen. 
SfuUgllrf,dcnlO.Fcbruar19H. 
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: r.ereby cf>rt.lty ~lBt, . " ... ........ ..-. 

Regll1tn.U?rl \C~ . XXt or lS00. 

Reg.tJtral1oll {(e .•. 5J/. / . ( fl . ty) 0111;, . 

Certific .tf: of Incorporation of th~ N otional Spiritual Assembly of the Bahi'is 
of India and Burma. 
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Declalltion of Trust and Jly_L~w< of [he NHion.1 Spiritual A"cmbly of th~ 
ll.hi 'i,of'ldq. 
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THE COMPANIE::. ACT, 19'19 

A N UNUMITEO COMPAN), WiTt/OUT A SII ARE CAPITAL 

TH E NATlO1<AL SPllUTUAL ASSEMBLY OF 

THE BAllA ' (S OF THE BIUTlSH ISLES. 

~temontnlJull1 

l\rtides of ,J\ssotiation, 

J H AXPIiOl\l FOGG, 
720, Salisbury House, 

London Wall, E.C.2, 

Articles of As.()(:iation of the N~tional Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is 
of the British Isles. 



MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIA TION OF 
THE NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF 

THE BAHA'iS OF THE BRITISH ISLES 

1. The name of the Company hereinafter 
called "the National Spiritual Assembly" i. 
the "NATIONAL SrlRlTUAL ASSEMBLY OF 
THE BAHA'is OF THE BRlTl.!H IsLES." 

2. The registered office of the Nationa! 
Spiritual Assembly will k sieuate in Eng
land. 

J. The object! for which the Notional 
Spiritual Assemblyi. establi.hed are' -

(I) Sharing the idc"J. and assi,tingthe 
efforts of feUow Babi'io to establish, 
uphold and promote the spiritual, 
educationa!andhumanitariante3ch
ing.:sofhumanbrotherhoocl,radiant 
hith, exalted character and ,eHle .. 
love tevealed in the live.! and uttu_ 
ance, of all the Prophets and Mes_ 
""ngers of God, Founders of the 
world'.reve"led reiigions, and given 
rencwed creative energy and univcr
.al appiication to the conditions of 
thi, age in the life and utterance. 
of Babi'u'll'h, to administer the 
affairs of the faith of Bahi'u' IUh 
for thcbcnefi t of the Bahi'isof the 
British Isle, according to the prin
ciple. of BaM." affiliat ion and ad
ministration creatcd "nd esubli.heJ 
by Baha'u'IUh, defined and ex_ 
ph incdby'Abdu'I-Bah:i,andampli
fied and applied by Shoghi Effendi 
and his duly constituted successor 
and ,uccessor. under the prov ision 
of the Will and Tenament of 
'Abdu'I-Baha. 

(2) To have exciu.ive jurisdiction and 
authority ovet all the activities and 
affairs of the Babi'l Faith through
out the Btitish Isles, including para_ 
mOUnt authority in the administra
tion of it. affairs. To endeavour to 

stimulate, unify and co_ordinate the 
manifold activities of the Local 
Spiritual A,,,,mblies (hereinafter 
defined) and of individual Bah;;"i, 
in the British Isles and by all po.
sible mcan. as,ist them to promote 
the oneness of mankind. Torecog
ni,e Local Spiritual As""mblie" to 
.crutinize locllmem~rshiproll.,to 

coli the National Convention or 
s~cial meetings and to scat the 
delega to, to the Nation.l Conven_ 
t;on and to apportion them among 
the "ariou, Local BaM'l Communi
ties. To appoint. lI NationalBahi', 
Comm;ttees and su~n'i,e the publi
cation .nd distribution of BaM', 
literature, review all writing. per
taining to the Baha'i Faith, con
Struct and administer the Mailir;· 
qu'I-ArLhkar and iu acce,sory ac
tivities, and collect and disburse all 
fund . for tbe carrying on of th;, 
work. Todecid . .... hethcranymat
ter Ii., within it! Own jurisdiction 
or within the juri,diction of any 
Local Spiritual As",mbly and in 
such ca""as;t considers suitable 
and necessary to entertain appea!s 
from the decision. of Local Spiritual 
As,emblies and shall h"'e the right 
of final decision;n all case, where 
the qualification of an indiv idual or 
group for continued voting righu 
and mcm~rsh;p in the BaM', body 
is in quen;on. To repre",nt the 
Bah:! 'i. of the Briti,h Isle, in all 
their co_operative and spiritual aC_ 

tiv;ties with the BaM'is of other 
lands andconstitutc thc sole clec
toral body of the British Tslcs in the 
form ation of the Universal H uu"" 
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of Justice provided for in the .~cred 
writings of the B~hi'i F~ith. Above 
all to seek to Huin thot sution of 
unity in devotion to the revduion 
of Bahi'u'llah which will Htract 
the confirmatiomof the Holy Spirit 
and enable the National Spiritual 
As..,mbly to serve tbe founding of 
the Most Great Peace. In .ll ito de
liberation and action the Notioul 
Spirinu\ A.,embly shall h.ve con_ 
'tantlybcforcit.s divine guide.nd 
standard the utter.nce of B.ha'
u'ILih:-

"'It behooveth them (i. f . Spirit
ual Assemblie,) to be the tru,ted 
one. of the Merciful among men 
,nd to consider th..."..,h·c, as the 
gUHdi.n, .ppointcd of God for.ll 
thot dwell on earth. 

"It is incumbent upon them to 
take counsel together and to have 
regard for the interest, of the ,er
y.ntso{God,forHis,.ke,cven., 
they regard their own interen., and 
to choo.., that which i, men ond 
• ..:mly." 

(l) To hold dcvotional .nd public 
meeting. and conferences, lecture" 
exhibition, and d."esof an edue.
tioul, hum.nitarian and . piritu.l 
chor.cur; toe,ublish:llld carryon 
schools or college,; to print, pub
li,h and di.tribute, papers, per iodi
cals, books, circubr" p.mphlets, 
magazine, and new.p.per.; to con
,truct temples of univers.1 worship 
and other institutions and edifices 
forhum.nitari.n service; to main
lOin and preservc memoria],; to 
supervi.."unify, promore and gener_ 
.lIy .dminister the activitie, of the 
Baha'is of the British Isles in the 
fulfilment of their religious office., 
dutie, and ide.1s; and todo.ny_ 
thing else appropriate to these ends, 
Or any of thcm_ 

(4J To enter into, make, perform .nd 
carryoutcontr.cr,or.rrangements 
of every so rt and kind for the 
furtherance of the object' of the 
Norion.l Spiritual Assembly with 
.ny person, firm, .ssoci.rion, Cor-

poration,priv.te,publicormunici
p.l or body politic or.ny st.tc, 
territory or colony thereof,or any 
foreign government .md to obhin 
from any such body, any rights, 
privileges.ndconce" ion' which the 
National Spiritual A,..,mbly m~y 

thinkitde5irabletoobt.in.ndin 
this connection andin.1l transac
tions under the term. of the N.
tional Spiritu~1 A,sembly to do.ny 
and all things which • co-.parcner
.hip or natural person could do or 
exerci,c, .nd which now or here_ 
.fter may be authorised by law. 

(~) To procure the National Sp;ritull 
A"emblytoberegi,teredor recog
n;,ed.bro.d. 

(6) To appoint .ny person or persons, 
firm or firms, comp.ny or com
p.nicstobetheagentor.gent,of 
the N.tion.1 Spiritu.l Assembly and 
to aCt as agento, man.gers, ..,cre
tariesorin.imil.rc.pacity. 

(7) To provide for the welfare of per_ 
,onl who are or have bttn in the 
employment of the Nationol Spirit
u.1 Assembly; to e.tablish, provide, 
m.inuin and .upport or to con
tribute and.id in the e,ublishment. 
prov;'ion,mainten. nce.ndlupport 
of any insurance fund, hospitals, 
di'pensorie.,libra r;es,classe., b.th., 
recreation groundl, hotel. , coffee 
hou..,s.nd other innitution. or COn
venicncc,.ndtograntpemionsand 
gr.tuitie,. And to subscribe or 
guar.ntet' money forcharitabl. , re
ligiou" scientific, educ.tiono l or 
benevolent objects and genenllyfor 
.ny public or useful object, pro
mote, contribute to or assist fin.n
ci.llyorotherwise any fund for any 
ch.rihblepurpose. 

(8) Generally to purch ... or uke on 
!ease or option or in exch.nge, or 
hire or otherwise acquire any real 
orperson.lproperty.nd.nyrights 
or privileges which the Nation.l 
SpirituIAssemblymaythinknece._ 
.. ry or convenient for it, purpo$es 
.ndto,"e,t.ny prop"rty acquircd 
by or on beh.lf of the National 
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Spiritual A ... mbly and with or 
without a dcclued tru,t in favour 
of the National SpirituolA, .. mbly. 

(9) To sell, improve, manage, develop, 
exehange, lea,e,enfnnehise,di,pose 
of, tum to account, or otherwise 
deal with, all or any part of the 
property and righto of tbe Nation.l 
Spiritual Assembly. 

{IO} To invnt and deal with any of the 
money~ of the National Spiritu.l 
A"emb!y upon .uch securiti •• and 
in ,uch m.nner •• m.y be thought 
fit and from time to time to vary 
or re"liz... .uch inve'tmenn. 

{II} To borrow Or rai,. or . eCure t be 
p"yment of money in such manner 
os may be thought fit and to p.y off 
orr"c,""m sucb mono:y or securi tie., 
provided thot no invitation ,hall bc 
made to the public to.ub.cribe for 
any debcnture. ordebcnture.tock. 

(12) Tobuild,mainUin, alter, pull down 
lnd remove any buildingJ or works 
necessary or convcnient for the pur
pose. of the National Spiritual A.
.embly. 

{ll} Toholdand ben"med .. bcneficiary 
under any nu,t elitabli.bed by law 
orotherwi.e or under any Will or 
any other testamenury in,trument 
in connection witb any gift, devi •• 
orbequen in wbich a trust or tru.ts 
i,or are est.bli,hcd in any part of 
tbe world os well as in the British 
Isles,torcceivegifu,devi.e.orbc_ 
quesnin which a trust or tru,u i. 
or aree.tablished in any part of the 
world as well as in the British hIe. 
to receive giftf,devises or bequest. 
of money or other property. 

(I~) Generally to do all things and .cn 
which in the judgmenc of tbe N.
lional SpiritualA.sembly areneee._ 
suy, proper and advantageous to 
promote its complecc and successful 
ldmini.tration.nd are incidental or 
conducive to th. attainment of 
the:fCobject •. 

( 15 ) To promote any company or com_ 
panie.forthepurJ>O$C'of.cquiring 
all or.ny of the property. righu 
.nJ liabilities of Ihe NlIion.1 Spirit_ 

0>1 A"embly or for .ny otberpur
pose which may ,,",,m directly or 
indirecdy to its benefit. 

(16) Toduw,m.kc,accept,indorse,Ji,
count,executc.ndi"uepromi"ory 
notes, bilb of e~change, and other 
negotiable or tran,ferable imuu_ 

(17) To undertake .nd execute .ny 
nun. tbe undertoking whereof may 
. ecmde,irable_ 

( 18 ) To adopt such mean. of making 
known the objcct, of the N.tion,l 
Spiritual A.sembly u may ,eem ex_ 
p"dient.ndinparticulorby.dver_ 
ti,ing in the Press, by circulars, by 
purch.sc.ndexhibition of worklof 
art or interest by publication o{ 
bookJ and p"riodicals,.nJ by grant
ing prize. , rewards, and donnion,. 

(19) Toobuin any provisional order or 
Act of P"rliament for en.bling the 
National Spiritual Assembly to 
carry . ny of its objects into effect, 
or for effecting anymodifiotion of 
the National Spiritual Assembly's 
con'titution, Or for any other pur
po.e whichmays,""mexpcdient,.nJ 
to oppose any proceedings orappli_ 
cation. which may .eem c"lcuhted 
directly or indirectiy to prejudice 
tbe N.tiond Spiritu.l A':fCmbly'. 
interests. 

(20 ) If thougb t fit toobuin any Act of 
P. rliament Ji"olving the National 
Spiritual AS:fCmbly and re-incorpo
lOting its Members as. new com
pony for any of thcobjeccs 'pecified 
in thi.Memorandum,orforeffect_ 
ing any other modification in the 
Notional Spiritu.1 Assembly's con-
$titution_ 

(21) To uke over the whole or any of 
tbe a"ets.nd li.bilitie, of tbe un
incorporated .ssoci.rion known .. 
the N otion.l Spiritual A"embly of 
tbe Bab:i'" of the British hies. 

(22) To pay.ll or.ny expcme, incurred 
in connection with th. formation. 
promotion aod incorporation of the 
Nation,l Spiritual ASlembly .nd to 
rcmunerue .ny p"rson, firm or 
comp.ny rendering service. to the 
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Nation.1 Spiritu.lA~.embly Or any 
of them. 

(23) To do aU or any of the above things 
in aor pan of the world and either 
as principal., agents, trustees or 
otherwi,e and ei ther alone orin con
junction withomers. 

(24) The objecn set forth in any mb
dau.e ofthiscuuse,hallnot, n cept 
when the context oxprossly so re
quire., be in any wise limited or 
re.tricted by rcfcrcnce to or infcr. 
ence from the conn. of any other 
sub-clan •• or by the name of the 
National Spiritual A.sembly. None 
of such .ub-clauses or the object! 
therein .pecified or the power! 
thereby coufure<! ,haH b.. dl!"med 
mbsidiary or auxiliary mcrcly to the 
objects mentioned in the first sub_ 
clause of rhi. clause, but the Na
tional Spiritual A •• embly ,hall have 
full power to exercise all Or any of 
the powers conferred by any part of 
this clause in any patt of the world 
and notwithstanding that the busi
ness, undertaking, pro~rty or acts 
propo,edtobctransocted,acquired, 
dealtwithor ~rformeddonotf. ll 
within the object! of the first sub_ 
C! .USC of this clause. 

4. Provided that the National Spiffual 
A.sembly.haHnotsupportwithitsfund.or 
endeavour to impose On or procure to be ob
served by its Members or others any regula
tionor restriction which if an object of the 
Notiond Spiritu. l A .. embly would m. ke it 
a Tl':tde Union. 

5. Providedalsothat inca,etheNational 
Spiritual Assembly shall take or hold any 
property subject to the juri,diction of the 
Charity Commi .. ioners for England and 
W ales, or Boo.rd of Education, the National 
Spiritual Assembly shaH not seU, mortgage, 
charge, or lease the same without such au
thority, approval or consent as may be re
quired by law, and as regard. any .uch 
property the National Spiritu.l Assembly 
shall be chargeable for such pro!",rty asm.y 
come intoit,h.nds, :lOdshal!beanswe~ble 

and .ccounuble for its own acts, receipts, 
neglects .nd defau lts, and for the due ad
ministration of such property in the .. me 

manntr and to the sameuttnt as it would 
jf no incorporation had been effected, and 
the incorporation of the National Spiritual 
Assembly shall not diminish or impair any 
control or authority excrci .. bl. by the 
Chancery Division, the Charity Commission
ers or the Boo.rd of Education, but shaH, a. 
ngard. any such property, be subject to such 
control or authority as if the Nation.l 
Spiritual Assembly were nOt incarporated. 
In Case the National Spiritual A .. emb!y ,hall 
take or hold . ny property which may be 
,ubject to any trusts, the N ational Spiritual 
Assembly shall only deal with the same in 
such manner as allowed by law having re
gard to such trusts. 

6. The income and property, whenceso
ever derived shall be applied solely toward, 
the promotlon of the objecc. of the Nationa l 
Spiritual Assembly as set forth in thi, Memo
n ndum of Association, and no portion 
thcrcof shall bepaid,tr.nsferrcddirectly or 
indirectly by way of dividend, bonus, or 
otherwise howooever by way of profit, to the 
Members of the National Spiritual Assembly. 
Pro,·ided that nothing herein .haH prevent 
the paymentingoodfaith,ofremuneution 
to any officer or servan t, or to any Member 
of the N.tional Spiri tual A.semblyin return 
for any serviccs actua1!y rendered to the 
Nariona!SpirituaIAsscmbly,norprcventthe 
payment of intercst at • ntenotexccecling 
five per cent per annum on money lent, or 
«asonable .nd proper «nt for premises de
mised or I. t by any ,uch Member of the 
Nltion.1 Spiritual Assembly. 

7. H upon the winding up or dissolution 
of the National Spiritual As!Cmbly there re
maim, after,.ti,faction of all its debuand 
liabilities any property whatsoever, the some 
.h.ll not be paid to or dinributcd among iu 
Members but ,hall be given or transferred to 
some other inscitution or institutions having 
,imilar objects to the objccts of the National 
Spiritu.!A,sembly, and which ,hall prohibit 
the distribution of its or tkir income and 
property among it! Or their members to . n 
extent at !eut a.great as is imposed on the 
National Spiritual Assembly under or by 
virtue of Clause 6 hereof, such institution 
orinstitutlons to be detennintd by thcMcm_ 
bers of the National Spiritual Assembly at 
or before the time of the di$$olution audin 
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default thereof by a judge of ck High 
Court of Justice having jurisdiction in re
gud to charitable funds, and if and.ofu 
. ,effect cannot be given to the afol"t'said 
provision, then to'Ome charit>bleobject. 

8. True accounts sh.lI be kept of the 
.umsof money received and expended, and 
the m.trc.rin respect of which mchreceipt 
and the expenditure ukes place. and of tbe 
prop<rty, crediu, and liabilities of theNa
tional Spiritual As"'mbly; . nd, subject to 
any reasonable restrict ions a. to the time and 
manner of inspecting the ,arne that may be 
imposed in accordmcewith the regu lations 
of the National SpiritualA .. embly for the 
time being, sh. lI be op<n to the inspection 
of its Memk ... Once at least in every yur, 
theaccountsshallbeell"aminedandchecor
rectnessof the balance-sheet ascertained by 
one or more properly qualified Auditor or 
Auditors. 

WE, the several persons who.;e nameS ond 
addre"es are sub,cribed,are desirous of 
being formed into a Company, in pursu_ 
anCe of this Memoundum of A'rociation. 

OF SUBSCIUBE!l.S 

GIl ACE Ct-IALLlS, "Riz""an," Broadstone, 
Dor,et, Nursing Sister. 

Wimess:-W'N,FJ.ED WADE, "Rizwan," 
Broad.tone, Dor"'t,Nurse. 

K. V. B!l.oWN, 14, Frogna! Mansions, N.W.), 
Widow. 

Witnes.,-MA!l.JORIE CLAYTON, 14, Chelsea 
Gardens, S.W.I, Teacber. 

ALF!l.ED SUGAR, )9, Dover StrC"t, Manches
ter, 8, Clothing Designer, Retired. 

Witness,-JoHN B. SUGA!I., 39, Dover Street, 
M. nchester, 8, Warehouseman. 

CONHANeE LANGDON_DAVIES, 6, HUll
ham'. Cross, Dartington, Totlles, Inde_ 
p<ndent. 

MARGUERITE W ELLBY, 124a. St. John's 
WoodHighStr""t,N.W.8,PrivateSecre_ 
lOry. 

H. M. BALYUZ1, 14, Frognal Mansion" Frog
nal, N.W.3, Re,earch Student. 

DAVTl) HOFM AN', 34B, Elvaston Piace, S.W.7, 
B.B.C. Announcer. 

Witne .. to the .. hove four signaturcs:
T. W. DRu!l.Y, 720, Sali,bury House, Lon
donWall,E.C.2,Solicitor. 

AR1'IIUR NORTON, 41, Cranhournc Rd., 
Bradford, Company Director. 

F. P. WTUTNSON, 20, Southey Piace, Brad
ford,Gla,s Merchant. 

Witne .. to above two ';gnature,,-DoR_ 
OTHY SMITH, 34, Gwynne Avenue, Brad
ford Moor, Brodford,Clerk. 
Doted the 2nd day of August, 1939. 

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF 
THE NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF 

THE BAHA'!S OF THE BRITISH ISLES 

1. In the, e pre,ents unle .. there be some
thing in the subject or CDntext incoruistent 
therewith-

"The Nationa! Spiritual Assembly" mean, 
the above_mentioned Company. 

"The Members" means the Memkrs for 
the time being of the National Spiritua! 
Assembly. 

"In writing" means written or prinrc.d or 
partly written or printcd. 

"The Act" meon, the Companies Act, 
1919. 

Where any provi,ion of the Act i, 
referred to, the refe""nce is to that pro
vi,ion a, modified by any Statute for 
the time being in force. 

Unle .. the COntext otherwise requires, 
expressions defined in the Act or 3ny 
Statutory modificationthercof in force 
at the date at which these Regulation. 
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become binding on the Natioul Spirit
uat As~mbly .hall have the meaning. 
so defined_ 

"Registered office" mU ns the registercd 
office for thc time being of the Na
tional Spiritual A.sembly. 

MEMlIEA.'i 

2. The Baha'i. of the British Lde •• hall 
consist of all per.ons residene in the Briti,b 
hies who have .tuined ehe age of 15 and 
who have es tablished to the satisfaction of 
thc Notional Spiritual A.,embly, that he or 
,he {'<n,e., the qualification! of Baha'i 
faith and practice, required under the fol
lowing standard: Full recognition of the 
.tation of the Forerunner (the Bib), the 
Author (Baha'u'ILih), and 'Abdu'l-B.h:i, 
the True Exemplar of the Baha', Faith; un
reserved acceptance of, and submission to, 
whac""" 'er h •• be..n revealed by Their pen; 
10y.l.ndstudfastadherencetoeverycL.use 
of 'Abdu'I_B.ho"$1cred will; ondclo,ea .. o_ 
ciHionwiehthe,pirita,well . sthe formof 
pre~nt day Baha'i administration through_ 
Out the world. Baha'is mu.t att.in the a~ 
of21 before being admitted to votingmcm
bership. In districts where a local Spiritual 
A"embly has been established the~ power. 
• hall be eXefcised by such ioc.1 Spiricu.l A,· 
,.mbly subject to the appronl in the case 
of each member of the Nation.l Spiritual 
Assembly. 

3. TbeMcmbersshallcon,istofninepcr_ 
,on, chosen from among the Baha'i , of ehe 
British hie. who have attained the age of 21 
and who ,hall beelectcd by ,uch &hoi'i.in 
m.nner hereinafter provided, and who shall 
remain Members and continue in office for 
the pcrioo of one ye.r, Or until their'uc
Ce"Of< shall be elected and on foilure to be 
re _clcctedtotheNHion.ISpiritu.IAssembly 
sh,.I1 cc.sc to be Members. 

4. The ol'licersof the Nation.l Spiritu. l 
Assembly ,halJ consi,t of a Chairman, Vice
Ch.irm.n, Secretary.nd Trca.urer,and.uch 
other officers .. m.y be found nece"ary for 
th. propcrconductofit,.ff.irs. The officers 
,hall be elected by a majority vote of the 
Members uken by secret ballot. 

MEETlN<;$ 

5. The first m~ting of newly-dected 

Members shall be called by the Member 
elected to membenhip by the highClit num_ 
ber of votes or, in Cue two or more Membe" 
have received the s.m ... id highest number 
of vote., then by the Member selected by 
lot from . mong those Members; and thi, 
Member .hall preside until the perm.nent 
Chairman shall be chosen. All .ub,equent 
meetings.hall be called by the Secrctary at 
the reque.t of the Ch.irman or, in hi. ab
senCe or inc. pacity, of the Vice-Chairman, 
or of any other Member, provided however 
that the National Convention ,hall be hdd 
.e a time and place to be fixed by . majority 
vote of the Members as hereill1ftor provided. 

6. A General Meeting sh. ll however be 
held once at least in every calendar year ae 
ouch time, not being more than fifteen 
months after the holding of the Ia,t pre
ceding General Meeting, and at .uch time 
and place .. may be prClicribed by the Mcm_ 
bersinGeneralMeeting. Such General Meet
ing. ,hall be called "Ordinary Meetings" and 
all otherm""tings.hall be called "Extraordi
nary Meeting'." On the requisit ion of any 
Member the Secretary shall forthwith pro
c.,.,d to convene an Extraordinary Meeting. 
The requi,ition must .tate the objecu of the 
meeting .nd mu.t be signed by the requi_ 
,itioni.t and depo.ited at the officc . 

7. Subject to theprovi,ion, of Section 
117 (2) of the Act rdating toSpccial Resa
lution"sevendays'notice at least (exclusive 
of the day on which the notice is served or 
d.,.,med tobescrved,but inclusive of the day 
for which notice is given) specifying the 
place, the day,.nd the hour uf meeting, and 
in case of ,peci.l bu,ine",thegeneral n.tute 
of that bu,in .... h. ll be given to.ll the 
Members. The accidental omission to give 
noticcof . mecting to or the non-receipt of 
a notice of a meeting by,.ny Member sh.1l 
not invalidate the proceeding, at .ny 
meet ing. 

8. Five Members pr.sent at a meeting 
,hall constitute a quorum and a m. jority 
vOte of those pre,ent and con,tituting a 
quorum shall be sul'licient for the condue< 
of bus inc,s , except as otherwi,e provided in 
these Articl .. , and with due reprd to the 
principle of unity and cordi. 1 fello .... ,hip in
volved in the institution of a Spiritual As
,embly. Nobu,iness ,hall b. transacud at 
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any Geneul Me<:ting unl,~S$ the quorum 
~ujsjtr shall be present at the commence_ 
ment of the busine... The tunuctioIU and 
decisions of the NHional Spiritual Assembly 
shall be recorded at each meeting and copies 
of the minutes shall be supplied if requested 
to the Membe.rs .fter each meeting. The 
minutes shall be. preserved in the official 
records. 

9. If the Chairman or Vice-Chairman 
,hall not be. present within ten minutes after 
the time appointed for holding a meeting or 
is unwilling to act, the Members present sh.ll 
choo" one of their number to be. Chairman 
for that meeting. 

10. A primed copy of every Special and 
Extraordinary Resolution and other resolu
tions mentioned in Section 118 of the Act 
shall be " ,'It to the Registrar of Companies 
35 provided by that section. 

II. A resolution in ,.,·riting .ignrd by all 
the Members shall be as valid and effectual 
as if it had been passed at • meeting of the 
.Members duly Cl1led and constituted. 

12. The seal shall nOt be affixed to .ny 
instrument except by authority of a resolu_ 
tion of the National Spiritual Assembly and 
One Member in addition to the Secretary 
shall sign every instrument to which the , eal 
shall be so affixed. 

0. True accounts sha ll be kept of the 
sum. of money received and expended and 
thematten in resP.Ct of which such receipts 
and expenditure take. pl"e and of the assen 
and liabilities of the National Spiritual As_ 
sembly and such aCCOunts shall at all reason
able times be open for inspection by the 
Membe.rs. 

L O(:AL SPlR'TUAL AnEMBL1ES 

H. Whenever in any district the num· 
ber of Rah:i'b resident therein who have .t· 
tained tbe age of 21 and who are recognized 
by the Nuional Spiritual Assembly exceeds 
nine, these may on April 21st of any year 
convene and elect by plurality vote a local 
administrative body of nine membe .. , to be 
kno""n as the SpirituJI Assembly of the 
Rah:i'is of thar district. Every such Spiro 
itual Assembly shall be elecud annually 
thereafter upon each successive 21st day of 
April, and the membe.rs thereof .h~ll hold 

office ior the term of one year or until 
their successors are elected and qualified. 

11. When however the number of such 
Baha'is as aforenid in any district is e ~· 

actly nine, these may on April 21st of any 
year Or in successive years, cons titute them. 
oelves the local Spiritual Assembly by joint 
declaration. Upon the recording of $uch 
declaration by the Secretary of the National 
Spiritual AS5embly the said body of nine 
shall become established with the rights, 
privileges and duties of a local Spiritual 
Assembly as sct forth in these Articles. 

16. Each ne""ly elu ted local Spiritu~1 
Assembly shall at OnCe proceed in the man
ner indicated in Article 4 to the election of 
its officers, who shall con,in of a Chairman, 
Vice· Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer 
and such other officers as the local Assem· 
bly finds necess .. y for the conduct of i15 
business and the fulfillment of its spirituol 
duties. rmm~di3lely thereafter the Secretary 
chosen shall transmit to the Secretary of 
the N ational Spiritu.1 Asscmbly the names 
of the members of the newly elected local 
A,sembly and a list of it! officers. 

17. The general powers and duties of • 
local Spiritual Assembly shall be as set forth 
in the writings of Baha'u'l1:ih, 'Abdu'l. 
B.hi and the Guardian for the time being 
of the Faith. 

18. Among its more specific duties a local 
Spiritual Assembly shall have full jurisdic· 
tion of all Bah2'i activities and aff.i rs within 
in district, subject, however, to the exclu
sive and paramount authority of the Na
tional Spiritual Assembly. 

19. Vacancies in the membership of 3 

local Spiritual Assembly shall be filled by 
election at a special meeting of the loc.1 
Community duly called for that purpose. 
In the event of the number of v1Cancics ex· 
ce<:ding four nuking a quorum of the local 
Assembly impossible the ele<:tion sh.1l be 
held under the supervision of the National 
Spiritual Assembly. 

2(}. The business of th. loc.1 Assembly 
shalt be conducted in like manner as pro· 
vided for the ddi beflt ions of the N. tion.1 
Spiritual A .. embly in "rticl., 8 .nd 9. 

21. The local Assembly shall p.ss upon 
and approve the qualificatiOns of each mem
ber of the local Hahn community before 
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such member shal! be admi tted to voting 
membership of that community but whcl"C 
an individual is dissati,fied with tbe ruling 
of the local Spiritual As,embly upon his 
Bahn qualifications , such individual m.y 
appeal from the ruling to the National 
Spiritual A"embly which ,hall thereupon 
take jurisdiction of and finally decide the 

22.0norbeforethe lstdayofI1ebruary 
of each year the Secretary of each local 
Assembly ,hall send to the Secretary of the 
National Spiritu.1 A"embly a duly certified 
li,tof the voting members of the local Baha'i 
community for the informHion and ap~ 

provol of the NHional Spiritual Assembly. 
23 . All mHter, arising within a local 

Baha'i community which arc of purely 10-
cal interest and do not affect the national 
jnterc,to of the Faith ,hall be under the 
primary jurisdiction of the Spiritual A,sem_ 
bly of that di,trict; but the decision whether 
a pnticularmatter involves rhc in tcre,t and 
welfare of the nHional Baha', body ,hall 
re,t with the N ational Spiritual Assembly. 

24. Any member of a local Bahn com
muni ty may appeal from a deci,ion of hi, 
Spiritual A"embly to the National Spir
itual A"embly, which ,hall determine 
whether it ,hall take juri.diction of the 
matter or leave it to the local Spiritual 
Asse mbly for reconsideration. In the event 
of the National Spiritual Assembly a"um
ing juri,diction of the matter, it! finding 
shall be final. 

25. Whel"C any dinen,ion exim within 
a local Bah;i.'; community of such a chor_ 
. cter that it CannOt be remedied by the 
effort, of the local Spiritu~1 Ass<mbly, thi. 
con<.iition,h.lI bcreferred to rhc National 
Spiritual A"embly for con,id<ration whose 
action in the matter shall be final. 

26. All question, arisingbetwten twO or 
more local Spi ritual A'5Cmblies or between 
members of differcnt Bah.', communitie., 
shall be submitted in the first insunce to 
the National Spiritual A.sembly, which 
shall h,,·eoriginal and final juri,diction in 
~11 ouch m.tter, . 

27. The sphere of jurisdiction of a local 
Spiritual A,sembly, with respect to resi
dential qualification, of membership 2nd 
voting right, of a belie"er in any Baha'i 

Community ,hall be as delineated by the 
N ational Spiritual Assembly but Baha'i. who 
have attained the . ge of 21 and who re,ide 
in neighbouring di.tric rs and can regul.rly 
attend the Meeting of the neighbouring 
Bah;! 'i Community may be enrolled on the 
membership li,t of that local Spiritual A._ 
sembly and enjoy full vocing rights pcnding 
the •• robli,hment of a local Spiritual A,
sembly in their own district. 

28. All differences of opinion concern
ing the sphere of juri,diction of any local 
Spiritual A"emblyorconcerning the .ffili.
eion of any Baha'i or group of Baha'i, in 
the Briti,h Isles shall be referred to the 
Nation. 1 Spiritu.1 Assembly, whose deci'ion 
in the matter ,hall be final. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION 

29. The Annual Meeting of the Nnional 
Spiritu.l Assembly at which its Member, 
for the following year ,h.lI be e1ectMsh.!l 
be known as the National Convention of the 
Baha'i s of the Bri tish Isic. and shall be held 
at a time and place to he fixcd by the Na
tional Spiritual Assembly which ,hall give 
sixty days' notice of the Meeting to each 
local Baha'i community through its Spir
itu.1 Assembly and to Baha'i, not members 
of local communitie,. The National Spir
itu.1 Assembly ,holl <It the ",me time inform 
each Spiritual A"embly of the number of 
delegates to the Convention it ha, ",signed 
to the local Bah:i.'i community in accord
ance with the principle of proportionate 
I"Cpresentation in suchmanncr that the en
tire number of delcgne. composing the 
National Conveneion .ball be nineteen. 
Upon receipt of thi. notice each loc.1 Spir
itull Assembly shall, within. convenient 
pcriod and after giving due and sufficient 
notice thereof,coll a Meeting of the voting 
member. on in roll, for the purpo,e of 
electing their delegate or delegate, to the 
Nationa! Convention; and, not hter than 
thi rty days be fol"C the date of the Conven_ 
tion the Secretary of each local Spiritual 
Assembly ,hall certify to the Secretary of 
the National Spiritual Assembly the n.me, 
and addre" es of the delegates,o e!cctM. 

30. All delegate, to the Convention .hall 
be dected by plurality vote. Members who 
for illne," or other unavoid.ble reason, are 
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unable to be pr~sent at the election in per_ 
son shall hav~ the right to trammit their 
ballot! by r~gistered pon or tdegnm under 
condition~ approved by the local Spiritual 
Asscmbly. 

31. All d~legates to be ... ted at the 
Convention must be enrolled a. voting 
members of the Bah;\'! community repre
""nted by them. 

32. The righu and privileges of a dele
gate may not be assigned nor may they be: 
exercised by proxy. 

B. The recognition and .. ating of dele
g.res to the N.tional Convention shall be 
vested in the Nation.ol Spiritu.1 Assembly. 

H. DelcgatC!l unable to be pusent in 
person at the Convention shall have the 
right to vote for members of the National 
Spiritual As .. mbly by registered post or 
telegram under such condition, as may be: 
indicated by the National Spintual Assem
bly. 

35. The Chairman of the Nation.] Spir
itual As .. mbly ,hall bcpre .. nt at theN.
eionalConvention and shall call to order thc 
dek~tC!l who shall then proceed to the 
pennanent org:rnization of the Me- ting, 
decting a Presiding Officer, a xcretary and 
!Uchotherofficersa •• renecc.saryforthe 
proper conduct of the busine,s of the Con-
veneion. 

36. The principal business of the Na
tional Convention shall be: 

(a) Election for one year of the 
nine Members of the National 
Spiritual Assembly; 

(b) Consideration of a sta tement of 
the receipts and payments u_ 
ceivedand m.de during the pre
ceding year together with a 
statement of the assets .nd li. 
bilities made up to a date not 
more than six week5 before the 
Convention and signed by the 
Treasuru together with a re
port as to the state and condi_ 
tion of the National Spiritual 
Assembly and its various com
mittees signedhythexcretary; 

(c) Deliberation of the .ffairs of 
the Bah;\'! Faith in general, it 
being understood however, in 

accord.nce with the pnnciple. 
of Bahn . dmini.tration out
lin~d by 'Abdu'I-BaM and 
BaM'u'llih and defined by the 
Guardian that a1l delibention 
and action of the delegates at 
the National Convention, other 
than the election of the Mem_ 
bers of the National Spiritual 
Assembly, ,hall const itu te 
merely advice and reCOmmen
dation for consideration by the 
National Spiritual Aosembly, 
final decision on all matters 
concerning the affair. of the 
Bah .. '; F. ith in the Briti~h Isle. 
being vestcd solcly in that body; 

' 0' 
(d) Appointment of an auditor or 

auditors to hold office until the 
next National Convention and 
their . ppointment, remunen
tion, righu and duties sh.ll be 
regulated by Sections 132 to 
1H of the Act. 

37. Once in every year a. immediately 
prior to the National Convention as is rea
sonab!ypracticable the accounts sh.ll be 
e:umined and their correctness asc~rt2ined 

by the auditor or auditors appointed a. 
hereinbefore mentioned. 

38. The genen! order of bu.i[\css to be 
taken up at the Norional Convention .hall 
be prepared by the Natjonal SpirituaIA"em
bly, but any and al1 matters pertaining to 
the Faith introduced by any of the dele_ 
gates may upon motion and vote be taken 
up as part of the deliberorions of the Con
vention. 

39. The election of the Members of the 
National Spiritual Assembly shall be by 
plurality vote of the delcgaees recognized by 
the National Spiritual Assembly, i.e., the 
Members elected .hall be the nine per!Ons 
receiving the grea test number of votes on 
thc first ballot Cost by deleg3tes present at 
thc Convention .nd delegates whose ballots 
have been tr.nsmitted to the xcretory of 
the National Spiritud Assembly by regis 
tered post Of teJegram. Tn case by rea!On of 
a tie vote or vote. the full membership is 
nOt determined On thefir.t b.llot, then one 
or more additional baUots .hall be taken 
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concerning t hose tying until oll nine Mem
bers HC el~cted . 

40. All ofliciolbusiness tnmactcd at the 
National Convention shall berceordcd and 
preserved in the record. of the National 
SpirituaI A.sembly. 

41. A Memb.r may at any time by no
tice in writing to the N ation.l Spiritual 
A=mbly relinquish hi. membership and 
thereupon hi, name ,hall be removw from 
thcr.gistcrofMemben. 

42 . Vacancies in the membership of the 
N ational Spiritual A .. embly sholl be filled 
by a plurality vote.s aforesaid of the dele
gues composing the Convention which 
elected the Member< th~ ballot to be taken 
by correspondence or in any other manner 
decided upon by the Nation.l Spiritual 
A .. embly. 

ApPORTIONMENT OF POWfCR5 

43. Where the National Spiritual Assem
bly has been given;n these Articles exclu
sive and nnal jurisdiction, and p.ramount 
executive authority, in all matters petuin
ing to the activity and affairs of the BaM'; 
Faith in the Briti.h Isles, any decision made 
oraction taken upon .uch matter. ,hall be 
subject to ultimate review and approval by 
the Guardian for the t ime being of the 
Faith or the Universal House of Justice. 

H. Whnever functions and powers are 
nOt specifically at tributed to Local Spiritual 
Assemblies in the.e Artide, shall be con
sidered ves ted in the N ational Spiritual 
Assembly, which bodyi. authorised to dele
gate ,uchdiscretionary functions, and pow
ers a,it seems necessuy and advisable to the 
local Spiritual Assemblies within its juri.
diction. 

45. In order topre$Crve the spiritual 
character and purpose of Bah:>.'i elections, 
the pr~ctice of nominatiOn! or any other 
decto",l method detrimental to a si lent 
~nd prayerful election shall not prev~i1, ,0 
that 'uch elector may vote for nOne but 
those whom prayer and reflectlon h.ye in
spired him or her to uphold. 

46. Among the mOOt outstanding and 
<lcred dutie, incumbent upon tho,e who 
have ~en called upon to initiate, direct 
and co-ordinHc the affairs of the Faith "s 

members of local Spiritual A$.Scmblies Ot the 
National Spirit ual As .. mbly ate:-

T o win by .. ·cry meam in their power 
t~ confidence ~nd affection of those whom 
it i,thcirpriv ilcgcto$CtVe;toinvestigote 
and acquaint themselvcs with the considered 
views, the prevailing $Cntiment. and the 
personal convictions of tho$C who$C welfare 
it is their solemn obligation to promote, to 
purge their delibc:rations and the gene",1 
conduct of their affair. of se lf_contained 
aloofn~ .. , the . uspicion of , ecrecy, the 
st ifling atmO$phere of dictatorial assertive. 
nelS and of every word and deed that may 
lavOur of partiality, .. If-centrcdness and 
prejudice; and while retaining the sacred 
right of final ded,ionm their hand" win
vite discussion, ~·entilate grievances, wel
come advice, and fo,t er the •• n .. of inter 
dep"ndence and co.partnership, of under_ 
.tanding ,nd mutu.l confidence bctwe<:n 
themse lves "nd all other BaM'is. 

47. The,e Articles may be amended by 
~ majority of not Ie,. thm thru -fourth, 
of the Members at any of it. ordinary or 
ex traord ina ry m~ting., provided thn at 
lea't twenty-one day, prior to the dot. fixed 
for the said me<': ting ~ copy of the proposed 
amendment or amendment, i,or are ,en t by 
reginered post to each Membc:r by the 
Secretary. 

NOTICES 

48, A notice may bc:$Ct\"ed by the Na
tional Spiritual Assembly upon any Mem
ber, either personally or by sending it 
through the po.st in a pr. paid letter envclope 
otwrapper . ddrossedtosuchMembcrHhi, 
registered pbceof addrc<s. 

49. Every Member whose registered place 
of ~ddre" i. not in the United Kingdom 
may from time to time notify in writing to 
the N ational Spiritual Assembly an addte .. 
in the United Kingdom which ,hall be 
deemed hi. registered place ofadd .. ss within 
the meaning olthe last preceding clause. 

so. A, regards those Member< who have 
norcgistered pl. ce of add",ss in the Un ited 
Kingdom a notice posted up in the ",gi._ 
teredoffice.h.ll be dcemed to be well se rved 
on thcm at the expiration of 24 hours after 
iti '$Opoltedup. 

5t, The subscribers to the Memorandum 
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of Association of th., National SpiriruaiA.
sembly and such oth~r persons as shall be 
dccted Members in place of any One or mOre 
of them in accordance with Anicle. 36, 19 
and42.hallbeMembersuntiithe nextelec_ 
tion of Member. at the Annual Me<:ting ond 
Convention. 

12. For the purp<>'" of reg istration the 
number of M~mbe .. shall be taken to be 

fl. The common seal sh.ll be depaoitNl 
or thereginered office. 

NAMES, ADDRESSES "ND DESCRIPTIONS 
01- SUIISCIIIBElI.S 

GII"CE CHALLIS, "Rizwan," Bro:tdstone, 
Donet, Nuuing Sister. 

Witn", :-W'NTFIIED WADE, "Rizwan," 
Broarutone, Dorset, Nurse. 

K. V. BROWN, 14, Frognal1hnsions, N.W.1, 
Widow. 

Witne,,: - MAJO.JORIE CL"YTON, 14, Che!.e. 
Gardens, S.W.I, T eacher, 

ALFIt.J"" SUGAR, 39, Dover Street, Manches_ 

ter, 8, Clothing Designer, Retired. 
Witness:-JOf-lN B. SUG ... Tt., 39, Dover Street, 

Manchester,8,Warehou,ernan. 
CONSTANCE l ... NGDON-D ... vIES, 6, Hux

fum', Cross, Dartington, Totn~., Inde
pendent. 

M"Tt.G UERITE WELLBY, 1241, St. John'. 
Wood High Street, N.W.8, Private Secre
tary. 

H. M. B",.vuzr, 14, Frognal MansiOn!, Frog_ 
nal,N.W.3,Rese.rchStudent. 

n ... vrn HOFM ... N, HB, Elvaston Phc~, S.W.7, 
B.B.C. Announcer. 

Witness to the above four signature. :
T. W . DRURY, 720, Sal isbury House, Lon
don Wall, E.C.2,So! icitor. 

ATt.THUJO. NORTON, 41, Cranbournc Rd., 
Bradford, Company Director. 

F. P. WILKINSON, 20, Southey Place, Brad
ford, GlassMerch.nt. 

Witness to above two signature!:-DOR
OTf-lY SMITH, H, Gwynne Avenue, BnJ 
ford Moor, Bradford, Clerk. 
Doted the 2nd d.y of Augu.t, 1939. 
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THII. CololP"NIM AC't, 1929. 

An Unlimited Company without a Share 

Capital 

THE NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 

ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHA'is 
OF THE BRITISH ISLES. 

;!R'mor.n~nm 

}orlirlto of }os.odation. 

J . H A>lPSON FOGG, 

720, Salisbury Houa.e, 

LondonWall .E.C.2. 
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BY-LAWS OF THE SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF 
THE BAHA'IS OF THE CITY 

OF NEW YORK 1 

The Baha'i , of the City of New York 
ldopt this Corporation in order to mpply 
proper legal statu~ to the conduct of the 
affain of a religious community which has 
had continuous exinence for more than 
thirty yean, being One of the first tWO Jocol 
fuhn communities established in North 
America. During this poriad the community 
has been recognized, encouraged and in
,tructed in lette .. and communication. ad
dressed to it by 'Abdu'I_Bah:i, who in one 
communication designated New York "The 
City of the Covenant." It wa~ in this city 
that'Abdu'I -Bahadevoted the larger portion 
of Hi. Amuican vi,it in 1?12, The A"em
bly has been recognized .ince the A,cemion 
of 'Abdu'I_Baha in lette ... ddressed toit by 
the Guardian of the Bah:i'i Faith. The New 
York Baha'i community has been continu
ously and uninterruptedly rcp""scnred by 
delegate, in thc Annual Meetings he1d by the 
.. cognized national Baha'i body of North 
America since the formation of that body in 
1909. The Spiritual Assembly is at present 
enrolled in the list of Local Spiritual A~
semblie. recognized by the Nation.l Spirit
ual Assembly. 

The Trustee" i.r., the Spiritual Assembly, 
recognizcdth.tthi.actionh .. beentakenin 
(ull unanimity and agreement. They ac_ 
knowledge for themselves .ndon behalf of 
their.ucce"o .. the .. credme.ning anduni_ 
ve"al purpose of thcBah:i'; Faith, thetcach
ings and principles of which fulfil! the Di
vine promise of all former re"caled religion •. 

In administering the affairs of thefuha'; 
Religion under this Corporation for the 
benefit of the Baha';, of the City of New 
York in accordance with tbereligious te.ch_ 
ing, and admini,trative principle. of thi, 
Faith, the Spiritual A"mtbly shall aCt in 
conformity with the function. of a Local 
Spiritual Assembly as defined in the By-Law, 
.dopted by the Nar;onal Spiritual As~mbly 
and published by that body for the inform.-

tion 2nd guidance ofB.h:i'is throughout the 
UniredStates ondC.n,d •. 

AUICLE 111 

The Spiritual A.sembly, in the fulfillment 
of it. obligations and resJXln.ibilities under 
thi, CorJXlration, shall h. ve exclusive juris
dictionand.uthorityoveralltheloc.lac
civicie, and .ffairs of the Boh:i'i community 
of the City of New York, including para
mount .uthority in the admini,tration of 
this Corporation. It ,hall be ""sJXln,ihlc for 
maintaining the integrity and occuracyof all 
Baha'; teaching, whether written or oral, 
undertaken throughout the local COmmu
nity. It ,hall make available the publ\shcd 
literature of the Faith. It .hall represent 
the community in iu relation to the Na
tional Spiritual Assembly, in its relation to 
the Guardian of the Bahn Faich, to other 
loc.IBahn communitie., and to the general 
public in the City of New York. It shall 
be charged with the recognition of all ap
pliconts requesting membership in the loc.l 
Hah:i'i community. It ,hall pass upon the 
right of .ny 2nd a1\ members of thc com
munity whose membership i, in question to 
ret.in their status as "oting members of 
the community. It shal1 call the meetings 
of the community, including the Baha'; 
Anniversaries and Feasts, the meeting. of 
con,ultation, the AnnUlI Meeting and the 
meeting for the election of delegates to the 
Annual Meeting of the Nationo! Spiritual 
Assembly. It ,h.ll apJXlint and oup"",i,e 
.11 committee, of the Boh:i'; community. It 
shall collect and disbursc all funds intended 
for the mainten.n"e of this CorJXlration. It 
sh.ll have full and complete custody of the 
headquarters or meeting place of the Baha'i 
community. [t , h.[1 report to the Nat;onal 
Spiritual Assembly annual1y, or when re
quested, the membership roll of tbe Bahn 
community, for the information and ap
proval of the national BaM'; body. The 
SpirituaIA"embly, howe"er, .hallrecognir.c 

'Th, P'''''" fo" lIl"",lB,h;'j con"j,,,,;..o , 
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the authori ty and right of the National 
Spiritual Assembly to declare u any time 
whu activiti •• and . ffairs of the BaM'i com
munity of tbe City of New York are n._ 
tional in scope.ndhence subjectto thc 
jurisdiction of the national Baha'i body. It 
.hall likewi.e recognize the right of any 
member of the community to .ppeal to the 
Nation.l Spiritu.1 Aucmbly for review and 
decision of any matter in which the previ
ous deeision of the local Spiritual Assembly 
is felt by the member to be cOntury to the 
explicit teaching, of the Bahn F.ith or 
opposed toiubcstintercStl. It shall,on the 
otherhand,have the authority and right to 
appeal from the decision of the National 
Assembly to the Guardian of the BaM'i 
Faith for review and fin.l decioion of any 
matur related to the Faith in the City of 
New York. 

ARTICLE IV 

The Spiritual Assembly, in administering 
this Corpontion, shall ever be>! in mind the 
ideals upheld in rneSac red Writing. of the 
Baha', Faith respecting the rdationships of 
a Spirituol A!Sembly to it! B.M', commu_ 
nity, respecting the relations of Bahi'is to 
one . notherin the community, and the rc
l.tionship. of Bahi 'is to .11 non-BaM'is, 
without prejudice of nce, cr..,d, da .. or 
nationality. The Asscmbly ,hall therefore 
ahoveall rccognize itsucred duty to main_ 
uinfullandcomp1eteunitythroughoutthc 
Bahi'i community, to relieve and comfort 
the,ickanddi.cre,sed,to."i.tthepoor 
andde,titute,toprotectthe orphans,the 
crippled and theaged,to cducatethechil
dren of BaM';, according to the highest re_ 
ligiousandintellectualst.ndards,tocompose 
differences and disagreements among mem
bers of the community, to promulgate the 
principle. of Divine Civilization revealed 
by Bahi'u'llih, and to promote in every 
way possible the BaM'; aim of the onene .. 
of mankind, It .hall faithfully and de
votedly uphold the general Bahi'i activities 
and affa in initiated and su.uined by the 
National Spiritual A .. embly, It sh.ll co
iipcnte wholeheartedly "'ith other local 
Spiritual Assemblie. throughout North 
America in all matter, declaud by the Na
tional Spiri tu ,l Assembly to be of g<'ncral 

Bahi'i importance and concern, It .hall 
rigorously .b.cain from any ac tion or in
fluence, direct or indirect, that uvors of 
intervention on the part of a Bahi'i body in 
matters of public politics and civiljuri.dic
tion. Ic sh.ll encourage intercour .. betw~n 
the Bahn community of the City of New 
York and other recogni:ud Bahi'i commu
nitie" i,suing letters of introduction to 
Bahi'is traveling f rom New York and pass
ingupon lettenoI introduction i .. ued by 
other BaM'; A'''mblie" fcshall regard it! 
authority ... meansofrenderingserviceto 
B.h.'i . and non_Bahi'is and not as a source 
of arbitnry power. While retaining the 
,acred right of final decision in all m. tten 
pertaining to the Bahi'i community, the 
Spiritu.l As,embly ,ha1l ever.eek the advice 
and consultation of all members of the cOm
munity, h ep the community informed of 
all in affair., and inviu full and fr .. di,_ 
cu!Sion on the part of the community of all 
mOlters affecting the Faith. 

The Bahi 'i. of the City of New York, for 
whose benefit this Corporation has k en e,
toblisbed, shall comist of all person, resident 
in the City of New York who arc recognized 
by the Spiritual Assembly as having fulfilled 
the requirements of voting membership in 
thi. local BaM', community, To become a 
voting member of thi. Baha'i community a 
pet!onsh.ll: 

~, Be a re,ident of the City of N ew York 
as defined by the arca of juri$diction of the 
Spiritual Assembly, as pro\'ided hereinafur 
in this instrument , 

fl, Have attained theage of2l yurs, 
e, Havee.tablishedtothe .. ti,factionof 

the Spiritu:'! A,sembly, subject to the ap
proval of tt.c NHion.1 Spiritual A"embly, 
that he (or,he}po, .. "e'thequ.lifications 
of Bahi'i Faith and practico required under 
the following sundard: Full recognition of 
the Stnion of the Forerunner (the Bib), 
the Author (B.hi'u'llih), and 'Abdu'l
BaM, the Exemplar of the Bahi', religion; 
unre,ervcd acceptanceof,andsubmi,sion to, 
wh.t!ocver has been rcvealcd by Them; loyal 
and ,tc.df •• t adherence to every dause of 
'Abdu'I _Bahi'. sacred Will and Te'tament; 
and close "!Dciation with the spirit as 
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well as the form of fub1'; administration 
throughout the world. 

AI.TICLEVI 

The Spiritu.1 Assembly shall consist of 
nine Trust..,s chosen from .mong the Bi
h"'i. of the City of New York, who , hall be 
eleCted by the,e Bah .. 'i. in . manner herein
. fter provided and who .hall continue in 
office for the ""riod of one yeu, or until 
their.uccessot!shall be clccted. 

ARTICLE VII 

The officers of the Spiritual As""mbly 
shall consist of a Chairman, Vice_Chairman, 
Secretary 2nd Treasurer, and such other 
officers J5 may be found necessary for the 
proper conduct of its affairs. The officers 
shaH be elected by. majority vOte of the 
entire membership of the Assembly uken 
by ,ecret ballot. 

AII.nCUI VIII 

The first meeting of a newly_dec ted As
semblysh.ll be caUed by the member elected 
to membership by the highest number of 
votes, or, in nse twO or mOte member. have 
«ceived the nme ",id highest number of 
votes, then by the member selected by lot 
from among those members; and this mem
ber .h.ll preside until the permanent Chair
man .h.ll be cho.en. All sub""quentmeet
ingl .hall be called by the Sec«ury of the 
Assembly at the « quest of the Chairman, 
or, in hi. abscnce or incapocity, of the Vice_ 
Chairman, or of . ny three members of the 
Assembly; provided however that the An_ 
nual Meeting of the A ... mbly shall be held 
On April 21st, in accordance with the ad
ministrative principles rccogni"£cd by .11 
B.ha'i Assemblies. 

Sution I. Five members of the Assem
bly present at. meeting sh.ll constitute a 
quorum, and. majority vote of those pres
ent and constituting a quorum shall be suf
ficient for the conduct of busine .. , except 
as otherwise provided in thesc By_Law., .nd 
with due regard to the principles of unity 
and cordial fellowship involved in the in_ 
stitution of.Spiritual Asscmbly. Thetnns
actions and decisiollJ of the Assembly shall 
be recorded ot each meet ing by the Secre
tary, who sh.ll have the minute. adopted 

and.pproved by the Assembly, and prtsen'e 
themintheoffici.l~cord,ofthe Assembly. 

Sectitm2. V.cancies in the membership 
of the Spiritu.l Assembly shall be Jilled by 
election at a speci.l meeting of the loc.l 
B.h .. 'i community duly called for that pur
pose by the Assembly. In the event th.t the 
number of vacancies exceeds four, making 
a quorum of the Spiritual Assembly impos
sible, the election shall be under the super
vi.ionof the National Spiritual A .. embly. 

ARTICLE IX 

The sphere of jurisdiction of the Spiritual 
Assembly, with respect to residential quali
fication ofmembetlhip, and voting rights of 
a believer in the Baha'i community, .h.ll 
be the loc.lity included within the civil 
limits of the City of New York, but B.h.',s, 
who ... idein 3djacent,outlyingor.uburban 
di,tricts and can regularly attend them..,t
ing. of the local Bahi"i community, maybe 
enrolled on the membership lisr of the Spirit
ual Assembly and enjoy fu ll voting rights 
pendingthce,tabli.hmentof a loc.ISpiritual 
Assembly in their home community. 

AIITICLEX 

&ctitm I. In thecventthat.nyde.::i,ion 
of the Assembly is unacceptable to any 
member or members of the community, the 
Assembly shall after endeavoring to compose 
the differences of opinion invite the sa id 
member or members to make app.::al to the 
national Bah"'i body and notify th.t body 
of the condition of the m.rter and thercadi
nm of the Assembly tobccome patty to the 
app.::aJ. 

Section 2. In the ",me manner, if . ny 
difference arise. between the A.sembly .nd 
another local Assembly, Or Assemblie., in 
North America, the Assembly sh.ll report 
the m.tter to the national B.h"'i body .nd 
inform thH body of its re.diness to make 
joint .pp .. l together with the other Assem_ 
blyorAssemblics. 

Section J. If,however, the «.ult of such 
.ppe.l i. unsot i.factory to the Spiritual As
semblyor the A'scmbly at any time has rea
son to believe thH actions of the National 
Spiritu.1 Assembly are affecting adversely 
the welfare and unity of the Bahn com
munity of the City of New York, it sh.ll, 
after seeking to compose its difference of 
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op;n;onw;ththenationalbodyindirceteon. 
,u!tat;on, have the right to make appeal to 
the Guard;an of the Fa;th. 

Section 4. The Assembly ,hall likewise 
have th~ right to make eomp!.int to the 
National Spiritual A.scmbly in the event 
that matters of local Baha'i eone .. n and in· 
fluenceare rcfcrred to the national body by 
a member Or members of the local COmmU
nity without previou. opportunity for action 
by the local A,"'mbly. 

The Annual Meeting of the Corporation 
at which its Trustee. shall be elected shall 
be held on April 21 at an hour and place 
to be fixed by the Assembly, which ,hall 
give not Ie .. than fift een day. notice of the 
m..,ting to all membe., of the local BaM'; 
community. 

Seelinn 1. The Assembly ,hall accept 
those vote. transmitted rothe Assembly be
fore the election bymembe., who by rCawn 
of.ickne" or other un.voidable reaWn arc 
unable to bepre,ent n tbe election in person. 

Section 2. The election of members to 
the Spiritual Assembly ,hall be by plurality 
vote. 

Section 3. All voting members of the 
local Bahri community are eligible forelec
tion a! member. of the Spiritual A"embly. 

Sec/ion 4. The Assembly ,haH prepare 
an .gend. for the Annu.IMeeting in which 
,hall be included report. of the activitie. of 
the A,,,,mbly .inee it< election, a financia l 
,t.Ument showing all income and expendi_ 
tureof its fund, report. of it! committee, 
and presentation of .ny other matter! per_ 
taining to the affairs of the Baha'i COmmu
nity. The Assembly, both preceding and 
following the annu.l election, ,hall invite 
di<cu"ion and we\eome,uggestion, from tbe 
community, in order that its plan, may 
reflect the community mind and heart. 

S,yfion 5. The re.ultof the clcction shall 
be reported by theSpir;tu.1 Assembly to the 
Nation.l A!scmbly. 

AkTICLE XII 

In addit ion to the Annual Me<:ting, the 
As.~mbly shall arrange for regular meetings 
of the Bah .. 'i community throughout the 
year at intervals of nineteen days, in aC_ 

cordance with the c.lend .. incorporated in 
the teachings of the Baha'i Faith. 

The Spiritual Assembly, on notice f rom 
the National Spiritual A,sembly, shan re
port the number of voting member! in the 
local community, that the notional B.h.'i 
body may be duly informed of the number 
of delegate. to be ."igned to tbe Baha'i 
community of tbe City of New York in 
accordance with the principle of proportion· 
ate repre",nution controlling the annual 
election of membe .. to the N ational Spirit_ 
uaIA.sembly. 

Mclion I. When informed of tbe num
berof delegates assigned totbe loc.1 COm
munity, the Spiritu.1 A.sc:mbly .hall call. 
special meeting of the community for the 
purposeofelectingsaidnumberofdelegne. 
to represent the community or tbcAnnual 
Meeting of the Nation.1 Spiritu.l Asscmbly. 

Section 2. The election of delegat., to 
tbc Annu. l Meeting of the National Spirit
u. l A.",mbly.h.ll be by pluralityvou. 

$celion J. All voting members of the 
locaI B.hi 'i community are eligible for d ec
tion aJ dclegate,to the Annual M..,ting of 
the Nation.l A,scmbly. 

Melion 4. The result of the election.han 
be reported by the Spiritual A"embly to tbe 
NationaiSpiritu31 A"embly, and the Spirit_ 
UJ I A.",mbly .hall m""t all the condition, 
laid down by tbe national Bah:i'i body fot 

the recognition of local Spiri tual A.<cmblics 
and the participation of local B.ha'; com· 
munitics in the .nnu.l elcctioo of the n.· 
tional Baha'i body. 

A 1t. TlCLE XlV 

The seal of this Corporatioo sh.1I be cir . 
cularinform, bearing the followingdcscrip
tion: The Spiritu.l Assembly of the Baha'i, 
of the City of New York, Corporate Seal. 

A 1t.TlCLE XV 

The.e By·Law. may be amended by ma
jority vote of the Sp;ritu.1 Assembly at any 
of its regulator ,pecial meeting., provided 
that at least fourteen days prior to the dHe 
fixed for the .. id m..,ting" copy of the 
proposed amendment or amendments i, 
m.iled to e3Ch member of the Auembly by 
thc5ecreury. 
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STATE OF NEW YO RK 

--------BY 

EDWARD J. FLYNN 

lIi'-Co.", ,"",~. '",",,''''n., R4,,,,d. on <he dory c/ ,ht d.ott ~/ u,< 4>InI:Ud 

8,.."u,c ....... ,th«,j,<_"",du</""".mde« 

In il'rlllhIIP\I!l BI~'l1'il r. '1M 0", .. 

St4/o/'h<St.u<" ',,:r<t"lfo#ffi~cd. 

u nificuc of Incorporuion of the Spiritual Assembly of the Baha' is of N ew York. 
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1 . ... LBERTM ... RINELLI.CI"kollh<CountyQIN.,,\'o'k •• d.l;o 
CI"kQlth<Sup"""CQu<ti. ' "dIQ, .. 'dtou"ty. 

The fee charged for 
Copy waa 
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CmmICA1'E .QFINCCI\PORATIOIl 

THE SPIlUTtJALA.'lSEIIlILY OF THE BIJIA'IS 

OFTHECmOFIIEII", Y!EI 

Pursuant to Sectloo 193 Dr the Rsl1e:lOIlB 
Corpor .. U<:>n I,a .. or theoState orll .... Yu .. t 

lie, theUDder.igDecI., allhelngor fullqe, and clthena or the 
lJn1tedStatea,ac>drell1de:nhortbeSu.teorlf""Yorl<,deairingtofoMl 
• corporation purlN8Jlt to Section 19~ or the Rel.1giOUll CorpOr&tion La .. 
or the Su.b or 11'"" Yort, do blll'eb7l111lke, dgn, and acknowledge thi . 
evtUioateurollO'll'III 

FIRST, Tbe purpose and obj eeta ror .. hicb the corpontion hrorllEod 
aN to admLnhter the al'Ca1rll or the Baha'i Rel1gion ror the beneut or 
the s.w.'1. oC the Oltyor 8ew Yort in accordance with the rel1g1oUII 
teaohlngll and a<bdrdstrati," prlnciplee ot thh Falth. 

SECOIIDIThenameorthe corpor&tion18 t.obe"TbeSpirltIlll1hB .... bly 
or thBBah&'la of the Oit;r of 8_Yort.-

THDIl.l:Tbeterrit.or;rin"b.iebltllaetiviti" 8areprincipaIlytobe 
conductei Is N" .. York Clt;r and ncinity. 

FOURTHITbepl'll!,ClpaIp1ac8ot .. orshlpls tobelocs tedinthe Olt;r 
otNe .. York,CountyotNewYork,Stetoootll""York. 

FIFT!I:Thenumberortruateeslstobenlne. 

SIXTH: The naJnU and plaees ot reddenee ortbe peUOOIl to he tru~tee. 
untllthe Uratannual .... etlngareslltollO'll'II: 

OpheUa CI"\lII 
Borace Holley 
Bertha Herk.1otz 
H<><>perRarrl . 
.ruliaThrelield 
-LoOlie A.Mathell'e 
llIlrieB.lloore 
MariooLittle 
EdwardB.linn.".. 

PLAOE OFRESIDmcE 

l011l'BBt 55thStreet,W""York Clt,. 
125E&etlOtbStreet,N""YorkCit;r 
1810CortelyouROBd,Brook~,It .Y. 

162lrn t Hth Street, II""York Clt;r 
10l1l'eot 55th Street, lie" York Clt;r 
4~O ~at 57th Street, He'll Yor k Clt;r 
41 Convent AV8"I\ue , II"" York Clt;r 
465 Park h enue, Nsw "'ork CiV' 
204 West 55th Street, II"" York City 

SEVDfI'H: The tiM rcr holding its annualaeetine h to be on the 
',""nt;r-Urlltday or April in oach;year. 
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The t1rat lIoee tin,g eu held on March ~O,19S2, at B .. hH'l Center, 
119lfest57thStreet, NeeYor1cCHy. 

INIfITNESSIfIlNU:OF.tlehltve Mllde , s1gnM Mtd a eknowledged thh 
certificate ill triplicate . De.ted this thirty-tlrat day ot Maroh.19~2. 

Before JHI on this tb1rty_fint day ot lIarch.19~2. perllonal17 appeared 
Horaea Hollay, Ophalill Crum, Ill\d Bertha Her1clotl, IIho being by me aeverall1 

~~u"~'''.oo."U,, .. ''.' 

C::~:~:O~:~~~:f~!to~:: 
N ... v ... c~. R'I;"'" No 1~ S4 
c-.. ,,,;'.,, .• ,,,.F,. 1. '~J.I 
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INC. 

4201 
CEmIFrCAl~~~RATION 

THZ SPIRITUAL ASSEIIIBLf 01 THE IWU.'IS 

OF THE em OF NEIt lORX 

""PAID'~ 
""to MAR 31 1932 

co::" CIO'<!!r 
COShl • 

A1NnD:J ).I!:lOA M3N 
~U:131:J AlNI10:J 

oo:a: Hd -Ie'ijVW <::£61 

030!:lO:J3~ 'i 0311.:1 

,(!f:ao ~py lSSUEl> 

"0 j~~i.!' ...... 
Oat'l,J~~l--;' , 
Count Clerk, N. 'I 

BY 
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NEW SOUTH WALES. 

G!ificate of Incorporation 
of Company. 

The Compan;e~ Act. 1936. 
", ; .•••• J 

(!:1)IS l!i to (:rrtlfl' -

I t"'" 

2) Ihol the dare of {IICrJrporatiOI/ oj IIII' said Company is 

Jay oj !,"~r one thousand 

milt hllndred alld IhiNy _ ... y,~. 

lix'\. 

(3) thaI the satd COl1lpallY is hllilled ~v ~l>N. ",_ ... o,toe . 

~ibtn III/der my hand, U{ Sydney, Ih,S 

day of 

arId IIIirry _ •• ve, . 

om tlwlIsrJnd IITIIt lumdrtd 

~ "~ ,..,/ 
[Mpllry R~I"lror·Gn"'"I. 

C.rtificne of Incorpontion of the Spiritual Ammbly of the Baha'is of the 
City of Sydney,Australia. 
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The Spiritual Auombly of tho B.hi', . of Vancouver, B. C. 
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"SOCIETIES ACT.'· 

s. 2,11 

[l'rtitiratl' uf lhtwrpnrntiOl1 

F ~'!'!!1: COF.PORA'l'!O!l OF TID: Sl'I RI1'IJAl. ASSD!IlLY 01' TIll: Bill . IS 01' 'l'H!I: H. 
CITY 01' VANCOU'nR" m 

I 

Certificate of Incorpor.tion of the Spiriru.l A"embly of the Baha'is 
of the City of V. ncouver, 

f\ 

I 
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IliY n,,, IL '. 
~:'rY :- 'I ~U;'i'JI 

" , 'lie "-~d .. r.l"".<!. . h~rebl 'dool .. .. . t ba l w. 
r"r;:. _ ,ciHy unde r l 1~ " ;eohUu .o~" , 

Til" n ••• c r ~l>. oatHy 0::.11 bo tbo Co rp_ 

t 1 .. 0 r ld tlUl .Iu"bly or th~ I!.M ' l~ ot 

':"he ot;.ot o t l,1 o otH1 ."~ll b. t o ...:!: l oh_ 

t or ~h ~rr_11" ~ r 1', i!.,ll.O ' l r ... !tb tor 1h~ h""nt ot 

t ' .• " b~' 1s or 1,'. Cit, c r \ nco YH h a"o'rdl'u ,!.til 

t r~ll , l "". Uacll l U,'"s , t."~ .. !,I'll8tra'lY, ,;j ',c l,)! U 

;01=1>1-. 

_'.or:;.) t~l. ,.'" dlY or Int: ~/. ''/' 
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Certificate of Incorporation of the Spiritual Assembly of the Baha' is of Cincinn~ti. Ohio. 



THE BAHA'i WORLD 

Member, of the Spiritual A,oembly of the fu.M'" of S<.n Franci,co, Californi:l, 



THE WORLD ORDER OF BAHA'U'I. LAH 

§tntc otJ~ Iiforuia 
~l: 

~rp~~~nl~ll; of 'State 

Juh",h)' (ulif) tIMI! IM,'c (-~"f~lIl ",~,p~rcJ IIx I,.",.-.ipt, I" ul",h Ih" 

'''Iifi'.'' '' .1I.,'heJ, " II""", ,ro-orJ "" f.1,,,, m) oBi" "I k'/;" I, II p~'P"'I' 

10 h< ~ rop), ~I1J II}.JIII", "'mc" • lull, ho<..,J ,-(1"<.-1 .'~p, I/'".'of. 

(I" (;".1 &0101 t/"SI.I,olc.t>/<:nl".lflb,.Bi"Jhr"'fI 
~:hd~,."d"" ,_.l""l~. 

Ccrtificat~ of /"wrp[)ratio" of the Spiritual A"embly [)f t he Bahi'is 
of San Franci,c[), California. 
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N\TIQ.E;j Cl Il!'ooRfIl!, ':pop 1. I$-"'n 
QL " -, "..";",,, ~/(D~ 

T!lj: :p'I'\T1'!!,u (!>SmeLY Sf 1m: 8AHXr:; or SAl! nw;c~'O;C"":..,\-~()..s-~ • ~S:;;~< 
crow .\.LI, Jl'i:N IJ'l THESE PflF:5U1''I'Z, ~.t~~"" 
That. the _her. ot Th. Spi .. itual A .... bIy of t.he ~h o~~.~ 

S....,Fr""CI.eo.c.l1fOrn1a.anunlneorpo .. at.ed ... oca1.l0n.b.a1'.t.h~ 
d-,r voIu-" t.&rtly .. ",,01l1..d ourally .. toS-1.h .... tar the purpoae ot 

to:ral""ool"por.tlonWld.rt.hl La •• ottlM St.at.. ofC&l1tornla. 

Firat.: Tha1.1.hI_oft.hhcorpor'a(.ionll. 

-1'IIESPIP.lnJAL ASSEMBV{ Of' TIlE 8.\0.1:> or SAN "RII.~ C1SCO . · 

Saeond: 7hatt.hl.corpur .. 1.iondoa.no'locont..-p1&t.eptoCND1...,. 

ga:1n or pl"Cfl ~ t.o tha mell l)e ril t.hlU' . ot. and t.hat ~h . purpo ... tor 

which th;,S c<n'por ~ t.lon 1 . (0,.",.0 are t.he tollowin.g. 

Shari"gt.h" IduJ.. ",,<i ... d.t.1n ii th • • ttortll of our tallo. 

!lahd. t.o e&t"tl l111b, uphold&rd p .. oact..t.h. 'pirlt.uaJ., ajucaUonal 

111111, Iulmanl1.ariNI 1.a&ch1s,... of human broU. .. rhood, radiant falth, 

a.alt..u chllTacte"lII1d""lfla .. love .. avlal&d int.he'l1yu 1111\1,1,11.-

t..ranc" 0: all til. Prophfl1.a .nd ~e.ae,,<>.r. ot God. r oUl1I1.e ... ot 

u..,.'o .. lJl.· ... ev •• llt<1rel1g1on._andgly.n ... o •• edcr •• tI ..... n.rgy 

and Wllv .. ~ ... l ay pltcat.lon to t.h , condition. ot t.hta aga 1.n 1.1'11 Ute 

and1,lt.t, .. :." cu o f BahiWll~ _WI dac1-"'. UllpurpO.U I ndobJ.cta 

ot t.hl. corporation t.o b. 1.(> a"1nt.te .. Wla &tta1r1 of ~b' l"al1.1> ot 

Bahll\l'llAhfor tn. b,,~rlt.oflhl Bah"', of tIM Ctty an6 <;ounty ot 

;;anf'r ... , c1lcoBceorcl1ng1.oU..princlpl ... otSlUlaiattil1a t.lonan\l, 

adDI1nat.rat.ione .... tedan\l, .. t.a.ol1.1'116byBa~1l'-:!.\I,.tln.dand 

upla1ned by (.bdUl.Sab'. an\l, upl1f1.d.'" I ppl1aj OJ' $bogbt £tt,,.,t 

and hil duly con.~1t.1,Itld .... cc ••• or and ,u~o.a'O"1 und.~ the pJ"O'l'i_ 

,ion, ot IJ'I' Will a nd r&lw.-nt ot {Abdltl-8ahi. 



THE WORLD ORDER OF BAH A' U ' LLAH 

1'11 ... PW'PO'" .... toO eo. r.&llnd b)' • • ""~ a( d .vatt a n _ 

a.l _et.tn~'1 by pUl.ollc .... ttnp 8nd "ant . .... " " •• a( .,., e <!\Icetianlll, 

lIua&nlt.ar1W1and.lOp1rl t.ual ehar . c terl b)'thw p"'bl1c . tiaD a ( baoke, 

...... tn .. ...." n_.paperll l b)' the eo"&t.NeUo,, o( t"pl .. o(lU'll 

un.l ....... blp ~101 or otbar' lneUwt.1o"e ali(I _"'lfie .. (or 11"....,_ 

!t.u-10ll> u "" le'l by e..,.,.,...ld l>6, unt.!'yl"g. ~rollot1"8 ..,d g~naral_ 

11 oda1n1lt.erln,s: tJ:>. aet1vlt l .. o( t lul B.ab~ . o f the City and 

Count)' of sm h l1lleh"o in tboo t'u.U'lla."t of thU,' rtl~!au. 

o((lc .. , dutlu andl"' e . hl ond by UlY o1.her ,lie"". , ppro~rhu 
\0 \.b •• , ~ nd •• or UJ¥ o( t.b ... 

OtbC'purpo.e.ardobJ,,, t.. o (Ul I,cor;>.>r ;; tlon,re , 

( a l 1'11. r tgbt to ~ nt..r 1nto . _ke . poor(an" .. 1"<1 C&Try 
out.oon~aeU o( • .,.r)'.<rt..ndll;1nd (or 1.h. t"Ur_ 
Ularanoa of t.b, IIbJ ''' t.. of 1.hta cor po;>r"UIID wi th 
~~r&on, f'I ...... , o;>e1at.lon,,,orpor . tlon , p"l _ 
Tllt.e, public or lIIWlicipal ar bod.> ,alnl" . CIr 
Ill)' at.at. " t. e rrltory ar calony 1.h\lJ" ~of'. ar IIlI¥ 
(o;>re~ ",ove ..... ntI Q1loj 1n1.hl.eo:,ntct j.on,and 
111 .11 t.l'"",aet. lona uru1er lJIe pa ... " ... ""d abJ ~ "t.II 
aft.ht. "orpur.tian, t.o do Uly &J><,!"U U> II'III:' 
.. Iell .ca-p.,.tn .... hip orfll.wr. l .. , r'a;"] could 
4ao.r ..... c ae,. nd wh1ehnaw or hercal't " ,."",), 
toe,uthorl .. d b)' law. 

(b) 1'o bo1.4andb._d .. bendlc1l1..Cyunder~ 
t.ru, t . ' tacl hbe I b)' 1 e .. o r ot.har~h . or lOlld, r 
.m)' rill or otht r t. .. t.&Mntary i'~ t rll.1l~nt. ill 
oo""eetlon .. ith.n,y.,: In.,d.vi • • , or be"uut In 
*Ie ll . t.ru . tor t.N&t.a a orart e . t. blh l>e<l. 
in en,yp.,.t o f' the "O'o rld .. _11 u ill tbe 
Oolt.ad St.eh ... d C.nadal to r e " .. lv" g 1fu, de · 
vI.e . arbe\lue , t.. oC.a"tyora1.h" rpropt r1.:J. 

( e ) "'ll.n.d wh.t.~ ..... r 1.he .. v.r. lpurpo .... u d a Do
J."t.a .. tCorthintboo .. lt.tUluttArUl .,..a( 
Bah.II1lllh , ' '''l,:dIll-~ ''dSbai"h! £(( el'ld l. 
\LDdoermle ll certainJurl.:1l et.1oD,pow ... rean4 
~'1:~ .. ei"raD te '" to Lo".lSpJrl1,.u. l ....... _ 

(d ) 1"'''' and boa . l.1ad l to 1'.".1 .... prap~rty by dt_ 
Yi .. arbequ • • t., lubJlet t. a Ult la .. r" lQ, tir:w: 
\II t.r_et, .. a( propG'ty by rllli end 1,.00the .. • 
rl .. ..,qulr~ I.Il<l. hol'" all ;>r0l't!rt.y. r i al a r 
pIl'&aO&1, 1.nel""'!ng ....... or , toc.k, t>ond , .,'" 
uCNrl t. lu llfat.h ... oarporlt.loll&lt.O.ct .. 
\.N.t. .. UD4er IIlJ' \..nIl" tnei4ant.ll ta th' prl,, 
"tpalobJ.et.a a( Ul l . "ar po;> .. . t.ian l u,dtorl. 
od.,.or~lo"Urllld .spand-t'Un4e&nr1 pro
pertYI",bJee" lo.ucht.n..t l wean_y, . .. -
o"'"e, a ... e, ..,1'1. .. aae, 'Deu.tII~r, (ran.C.r 
IlPOD~&t.,o.r o tbarw1u .II .pa .. a fall pr apar-
t.7. r .al ar P .... onall \a ba,.,.., .. "",ney. eontr.et. 
d.ebW aod 1 ...... boruilo, now. and d,ban\W''' 
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..cs •• ou ... \be .... 1 .... ~ Il'In"all¥ 1,.0 do all 
o~ ... *"' ........ ary o"'<lM<lhnt.l'tI .. \.lI4-..:1-
1I1JI1IIt.r.t.1oa td ~ &t1'"tr. _ .t.t.&1~"t. 01' 
t.b.. pUl'p""' ••• ~ tJl,h o..,orol,.1on. 

Thll'l" Thol,. 1,.110 1'f'1nCltpol ott'I •• 1br !Jr.. t,r..n.oo.-\.Ion .1' 

t.he tu.1n ... or thl. oOl"pQraUoD h 1.0 t.. 1000""" In u.. CI1,.J' 

lind Ceunt.¥ o~ San PI"<tneloco. \,at.. ot' OI.llf'01'nh. 

~o"ll·1..l" '!'b.t. t.he,.., .~ .. 1.1 1)01 nb (0) dil"oetot"ll tlt.o1. 

tlMo n-• • "nd .a4dr ••••• ot' ~. P<I'I".o .. .mo ih~l "01. .. dlr."t.-

1;11'" unUl u.. ~l.eUon of' t.h001r aullCl .. "'I'II ..... 1'01.10 .. 1 

!(r.Le.loylo ... G40 _ 4Gt.h f,''' .. s." rr""ct.oo. ~allt'. 

::~.~.R~~, ~f'olll:St. •• " , • 
i4C ..... ".m ...... 1,.b ::;~ •• " 

oIl. •• .r .. bl. ~ .S how. l.II13 8ro1:><loorlc .. ';1. .. " 
11;1.' ..... I.hon,)' t .S.tI ... . 
"'· •• ~1" ... . " ....... . 

~i h~ $I..-"~t.. . 

":1" .. I.J.l4y J . war.oh.ll. !KI t.roci ... l0k ~ 

J.U ... HonorK~\.on, 22Olo <, ... U ••• An" ~ 

.. J ..... n.d./Q:! G. Coo~r. 1068 ?age <;\l'~.t.. .• 

I'11'UII !hrt. TM Spll"tt.ud ., •• _bJ,.y of v .. I\..hl)~ of' !iOD 

r,.-",,1ac:o !!a. ~,...t.ot'o ... ~:d.t.D ... lin unILt:<>"j."r.wd .... 0>1:1_ 

Uon, end in -»p1.ine: Wli. t'of'l1lot' !nogrpor"tlon ... eoCI.JoUQD. 

union <>rId tenownlp, " . .''Id In uleotl'lJi (or I .... df tIM .. . da-n.Uon 

orTh.Sptrltuo.l,.. •• u.blyot' u..~'loofC'.' ,. ...... cl.oo.clo •• 

00 ... tho ac!a1nl.t.r.Un l.oo<!¥ ot ... el1oilou. --.,nUl whlGh 

haoh,.;loolrt.iauo .... u.J.\-OIncolf:l, .... ponolbll1tyt'o .. "ytr.1.sbt.-

U'I.vMOT •• tn conlOqu.", •• ot tblo •• octl"it.1 ••• 'i'bo ..iptrlt.uo.l 

/, ... .;,bl1 or U!. Ilahl-'l, ot SIoQ i"r&ncl_ 1. nlh~ ... .- too -'

.lnl.",r ... eh &n ..,..ro-ir>_oatnliclinrmlt.v a"" "01""", or att'.tr • 

.-..1pf'Of"'rll"rorUl. B6hllhot::..rti'rIL .. d_. \.h.t. ... It.o 

.. liii:.0.>,.., "OW 1' ... 111. both d ... 1rolt>lO ...-.d. NC"~'1l!'1 t.o j'1 .. our 

I;'oll~ct.lve t'\IllctlOTlA ""roo d~rlnJt.~ l.£u ro!'C. nu • .cUon 1. 

1.W<\lrt1. ... c_pl.te_t..lty..,-.d.-\.t.ht'UU""'c .. gnlUonot'tb • 

•• o;:r~ relatlon.Up t.b~ .. eby crt.t.td. .~ .... ckr ..... ll"---4. in btoblll.1' 

otour •• lv •• ...-.:l. .... r.uac ... oroinUll.oorpor' " tlo"u. ... I<Al.t.

ad r<llll.j;louo Aardard "'t.tbJ.l.h,,,' ~iu':U~ (or bobU lid

llinat.r.un bodi .. in "be """ .... .,., ~90 'i' Tl'uI't.t •• 01' \h. 
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KU'c1t'll.lOnI"'Qi_",andl .. ku..h<llpotGodanclHl. 

p1cl .. ". 1llorderto flll.tl11 Utat.~rt.at.lon. 

saUl! All perl_. tu-. eoU'POl'.UOM an~ IIlBocb~ 

ow. '<Iaw-t. t.hil o ... pora\.1oD II"" lu o1'tl"n~, 1In~ lU 

~_nt. .. 1>1' ~ th ... ~ot , md t.ht .. .t:.rl t.h ... ~ot, 01' In¥ <:bar

aa'l..r-.c.auoe ... r •• hoot.btrl~lllJl'.q\l11..ble IIndwboot.hlr 

arld.lloiI 01,1'1. ot tgn\.r .. e'l.ortort. ... bal.l.look.ol.tl.yt.o the 

f'\mdl ot '1.41. c..-porlttloD and '1.<> t. be prope l"ty of t.hil corpora

tion tor p~Dt. at' 1Dd • .mlt¥. or tor th_ Jl&¥'Mnt. ot any dabt., 

clra .. ~ , J\I..JGlltnt. or d.<: .... ~ or any mon.y t.hat ru,y otht rwi . .. 

beOO .. ,1\1. or p-:ralll.t t'rom thil cor .... r"Uon, 30 t.hat. nl1Ul.er 

thl d1.rect.or~,mr my ot Ulta. nor any ot t.h . 1r of'flcirl or 

... n\e ..,p01ntldh,.\h_hlr~lItldlr. naran.yIWaberoraeml"lrl 

,slyen\b. 2'hI -.btre hy II 1'0'" or ..,1\un ..... n\ ot th. 

*l,\orlt,J Uworl ota.lllllll ac1op\ Col' tba concll,l<:\ of t.ht dtl1re 

ot t.hla oorporllUon •• ucll by~:t. ... rul .. ot proo.'ul'l or I'I~ 

~ .. t.iona aa .. a rlq\llrao t.o datin. and QaJ'ry on tu 1141111n1at.r •• 

Uva t\ulct.ioraa. not.1DooDt1aUnt. .it.h t.ha t.a .... ot t.hta 1llt\,.., • 

.. "t. .,05 all Uo aocor<1an .. w1:t.h \ba u:plJolt. 1net.ruo:1.10"1 pro-

~.;'~ t.o d,te b7 Sbe&bi gtcalldi, Gll&l"dl.n ot tha tatUi ot 

fNII..iiJ1Uh. IIblcn Ina'U"UoUon. are alr • ..s,y kno..:o t.o t.ht s.lI"h 

ot tb, Cit.¥ &PrJ CWD\,. or " .. ,... .... ":1.00 Cld ICC'.,'--<1 by t.bu 

in \ht 60"'--"" Il:Id.prl(!Uu ot Ui.b' .-.ll,i:lou.a artatrl. J\lb-

J .. t. to t.hI rlSllt. ot \At_abera 1.0 adopt, ... nd or .-.p.a1 b,

law, b)'-l_ 0\bQ' tb ... a by.l..t. or ....,dtotn'I. \~rut. chan&'~ 

lJIa:Uwoa\lt.horbI4~rotcU.-.ct.o"'.-.:I be adop\ld .... nc\. 

ed or rtpaal~ by a ~orl\7 yott ot Ull Board ot Plrao\Ol" 

at. IIIq ot 11 .• r.fUl&r or Ipac1al "'\1JI&!I, prov1dt4, t.bat. a\ 

1Iaa\ tOW'\.eID d~ prior ~ t.h. 1a'" tWd tor ... 1d _"tina: .. 
aow ot \bl pI'OpOOI .. 4 ... n~ t. or ... ZI4IIIlnta 11 .. .11 .. <1 'I. 0 .. en 
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_bel' by tbe SUl'e t.ary. 

CigbUH T~sa Art1cle~ ,,1' Incor;:ora\1"n frJ"3 be _ndad 

rro.. U ... I t.I tta in 'lobe IIWIrler provided bylaw. 

ot' C ... PranchOO. b.r~t.oro" Qxht,!ng as an untncorpore\ed 

a/laoc1aUon. bas caused tJ .. ,se A!'1.1c1ls or bc~",.,ru1ol1 t.o be 

laroylp" 

Jolm B. SIl ..... ' 

Anthon.r '1. $et..o 

Xu Me'" L S,t9 

Lucy J. r.terahall 

HOllor KQ1iIt.oll 

Nl&ioom G. Cooper 



TH E \VORLO ORnER O F BA H A ' U'1. LA J-I 

STAtE: 0' c.u.17Cf1I1lA. 

CIn' ..1.10 CQCIITl 01 JAIl ,~ !/CUCO. 

(SEAL) 

1I),c:r..dNs.-1I:qU..1 

.JIIIM20,WI. 
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'lllY"!lt 

011 "ilU 2- 4Q' .r --'!S!!!!!!r. __ ~ ..... 
"-tor. _, [rani!; Iltrnr a .o~ Plibl1.l ill 

m4 tw M14 CU" .. 4 CowI.t.¥ fIIr S. h'anol~., st.at.a oL 

CalUomio, 1"01111lDc "borda, d\l..l7 ._tulODed md. ... m, 

pe1'I-u, IIIppou0.4 lAIlOY IOAS e4 lIADIW>N G. OOOl'ER, mo, 

bola,i 'WN'II, .a.h til" .It.1Mel.t', depuo. md. '111" Tho" U • 

.. ~ U20Y Io.uI 10 "III Cba.1r.aD. ond pNldd.1.ll,i ottiool' at 

'l't. 8p1l'1t.u.ol A ... bl1 or t.be ~ ot SOD. ""lno l ooo, 

_d "ut. t. ... 1Nd4 _AIEDf Q. COOPER U. t.1III Soorot.ol')' Itt Tho 

1p1l'ituol ..... -bl¥ or t.boI ~. rd .:im h'mci,col tho" 

fto Spil'i«loaol MI.bl.t fit t.be a..M:Jo ot saD i'l'on,:iICO 10 

.. -.1Dc ... porot.od _oloUoI and that. oo1d o"odaUoa 

11M dull' all.t.l:r.ol'ised ito lnool'poroUonl "ho" u:ROY IW.S ODd. 

~ G. CCO~ un o:aClllot.od "be .... tiol .. Itt 1ncol'pOl'o~ 

UOD. in t.IM '" otrictal .. pIOn,. and tv mt.l:r.orlt.¥ Itt ,1I.O.It. 

WI'OY loa, 

lfad"n G. eoopal' 

.,II:iCItIIBD a4 _MI t.a ""'to" """ t.his ~ 4..,. ot 

-===---_ . ..,.. 
(SEAL) ior:;rfU~H\n &n1 tor iiie 

CU.,. and Ceaat.y ot ~ J'I'&lIcheo . 
t:t.ot.eotCalltomla. 
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Arlidl'~' of i'l1tLlrpllrnthll1 

1M ...k. ......... __ " ,,~, ,., ......... . , a.. l,."" .. . '10.,_ d ....... .. "' .... ......... ,;.... _ , .. .... "< __ "'" c.-., c.,,""'_ .... , .f Oh-. .... I~,.b • ... ..1, 

or Ll-, Ob10 

T!:h COl'1>CnUcn h o~a .. hM tor .. lI,lo~a pu,..., ... &114 1h 

parr.hoJ. e r t>~d ..... ~ nd otJ&<:U ... to ~r<Q(IU tba t .. oll1l1&O or tb. 

a.bd ~lt,!lo .. OD" to .<b!doter lU attdr. b &Ooo~""c ... Hb th. 

nllglo ... ta .. hI",;.on:l ~lnht .. t1 •• prl .. ot~l .. otthi. hith, In_ 

0104111& tho:..!J>u ... n •• ora pho. or 1'1.000" otwouhlpa,,1 touhlOC. 

Certificuc of Incorporation of the Spiritual Assembly of the BaM'i, of Lima, Ohio. 
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Au.. AlI.TlC • .DOF 'l'<C(lllroRATION FILED .. ~r 11£ ACCOMPANIED lilY FOLLOWII'<G 
D£.St<a<ATION OFACJ.IIT. 

Q!)rigittul APPllitt!lI1ru! llf Agrtt! 
~c... .... ....... 

s..-'W}_. I •. c... .... ( .... 

KNOW AU. MEN SV THE.5£ PRESENfS, Tho, 

_ .u-____ Cou,"'Y. Ot, ....... ,u,. 1 .""oon .,.1 ,..;.J.,n' of.,..;d COUn'7. 

J..,..-<ho"."""7;nwh;.J.tl.. .... "" .... loIIi.<cl ~·L~~1~~;.A=':1 ct tb. 1IoJI. ' h 

;.k>ca<od.;. ... ~_'n'td .. 'h<p,,, ....... Dwloum...-...'U_K ... .,.jde .... .,.j • ..,., ... 

,.;,j'J'ha--.SpU1W.1.-":!!..!'~----I.~r~ ... 4. m.yhe..,.......! 

TIl. Sp1..rlt......t "ul""bl)" ot u.. _BoJ::.o..'ll--'lt.1.u., 01<10 

~~::~. 
;~:ii'-'E-:-
~~_...w..-____ _ 

, •. ;=.!:. .. -.~---.~--

_ 1.1 _ _ ~ ~ .Ot,;.,. 

'2!,'",--,./. ' I .A.D1V'J 

'"'-8p1r1tIlll.l.u~~_'J..otL1 .... !lIIto 

Gon,k ...... -IIt. .. b7OCUp" ...... pp<><n"-"' ...... '.preo<" .. " .. "'_,,""' ... "," ..... 
W+'Ompr<>< .... _ ... _ . .,..<i< .... nd.""'ybo .. ....d. 

C-.",,,L 

~~.~ Z~·,td ::":: -. ,ho "~~::::I:~~:: .. c:: 
,~~~"""I_ ~who.a"",wJ.,drtd ,ho ,;rpoi"'''' .... 1_ .... 

WITNES.''''' ... <><I.<><IoIficiol..J_~z:'~~:~, .. .L .... .-_ 

N.>tu,Pub!i.:u, ...... f.". 

"'7 _ •• ~:~t:~;:-~..::..,~ .... , 
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nu:sr"n:orOltlo, COV.TV OF 
P-n,. ... __ odMl ... _ do.-......", . NooOq r..u;,. .. ~ ... __ , ... 

.. ~ ... tb" .... 01 ,:':',:'e~ I. ~9", •• t.o •• .......,j,nmlI A. !later. !Io"",iIy I. 

~r:;'1f~~ ~;...:i·~:~:;drrio~·;~l;~b~h"l. Go ..... U .. ~~ll. 
"'_laoIpd ""'....- 01 .... ' _ .. _ ... ,,1<. oI_"_'~ 1>0 I", h_ .... 04 "-<I. ,_ .... 

9;'IT"F~"" "' .... 0.1 .... yl M.I ...... d., -' , .. , '/~ 0100."'" \ 

___ Lf .. ,~ .. g...JC".;...-L;t;;;~, .... ,?~:-~ 

"f ,~,-"'.-:.", '/"- .~ .. , 

..... ", ~--.. --,- ..... -.......... ~,"'-'----"-"'-'" .. w ~ ........ .-.. _"' ... __ ........ '_." '"--~_...-.... ............. ...... ", ..... _.-_.,_._ .... ' ...... "' .ri ...... ___ .. _..._ .. __ . _ ......... __ _ 
,_ ................ .Ho,_ ..... _ .... _""'-""' 

""' .••. ~., ......... ~- .. - , .... -" -_ ......... " .. _ ................ _-. 
'--. -'-_ .......... ""'"',_ ... --.- .... _ .............. --"," -~ ........ ---'-"-' ... ~ ..... ~" ....... -..... 

~...!' • .!';,c.::::.:=.:::::: .=:',".:::.:,"' -... - 10M .... "_, ... . M .. -_ ............ .... 

... .!;..~.;::::.,:.:.::::,:. .... .. '_ ...... -,"" ........... _ ....... _." .... -"""~ .. 
, ............ _~ .... _ ................ ...- .. ___ .....--. ... M __ .......... ~ .. , .. -,- ........ -~ ......... -""""'- .. .......... -- .......... ........ 

".-,~.-~. , .......... '""'_ .... ~"""'--- ... , .. _.--.. .... --
~ , .......... _ .. . _. __ n __ ............................... --'-

... __ .......................... a ........ _ 



THE BAHA'I WORLD 

Th~ Spiritu~l Assembly of the Bah,, ' ,s of Lima, Ohio. 

The Spiritual Assembly of the Bah .. 'i. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Taken at the Nineteen Day Fun, Jan. 19, 19}9. 
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Chart"r of tho , , 
SPI Il I:tJA!. ASSZ'SLY JP BAHA'IS of 
the '"It,. of fh1h<kllph1a 

o..ee:nber 'l'er., 1113[1 

CITY ArD com;TY OF PHILADn..~HlA ' 5S : , 

AJi!l1l 0'l'" thh ~ dalof~A.O.11l39, 
the wlth1n Certif1eat<! of Ineor poration , - hqv1n~ b;:n pre "ented 

to n:e, a LIIw Judr:fI of la1d CO\Ult,.. •• ee_panl.,,1 by <tue proof or 

publ1eatlon of not1e~ of t hl. application all r.I"f'I1 r ed b,.. the 
Act of A .. e"'bll and Ru l e of th1. Court In euch C. ee. ",ad. and 
prov1ded . I cerUfy that I have e 1: .... "IIM ·' a nd perused the .aid 
.,.Itlnr" and h."a tound the ."",a to ba 1n proper to .... and within 
the purpose. n"",ed 1n the Act of the Gene- al AIIIfI",bly of the 
COlI'I!lo ... eAlth of Pennsr1"lU\l a , entitlad M!;on?l'ot1t COrporAtion La .. ~ 
flJlpro"ed the f1fth d.,.. of :<.,..,1933 , P . L . 289, and the aupohlD.e nt' 
tha r eto :artdth"."'"leappe arlngtob .. l .. wful.ndnot1nJur10uato 
"he eOOW'lUnltr. I do h"N!b,.. on !!lotion of ""'anu .. l ""ri .. d:-!an , !aq., 
"n behalf of the Petition .. r •• order .nd d1r .. ct that the .sdd 
Chart .. r of tha Spiritual Aan .. b1r of 3ah.'(. or the Citr o f Ph1h
d.lphta aforaa. l d ba and the a • ..a la h"r .. b,. appr ovad , and tha t 
u oonth .. recording of the lI <l::1elLlldofthl. 0rdar . thallubaerlber. 
eh .. rto.ndthelrll"lIocl.t<' lIahAllbe'"corporatlonb,..then ...... 
of T'!E ~n?l1'UAL A[S F." ~T,Y 0;' ':'J-iZ 'iAi!A' { l; '" C' "l"l JI' ?RILAIEL?H A-
~or t he ~" rPOlu and u pon the terM. the .. e ln s t ated, 

~ 
Certificate of Incorporation and Anicles of Incorpornion of the Spiritual Assembly 

of t~Bahi"s of the City of Philadelphia. 
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A'!'!'ICL&5 01' U'C,,;{J~q~.n'''' ,,? 7'~ SI'I~ITHAJ. ,lS:;·~ll!.l' 

(1-' Tll<: ~"A'{ll~' Til': CITY IN PHllADY.lr'!U 

Ethel c. a. .... ll. Soptl1& 10. IIlOl':"'" 1" .. l"E. ~ .... ll. Idafl'. II\d't. *..,. 
J . R .. ·.ll , l'fIrth.'lo..ll1nr,ton. ClarenB.W. f'h '".r. Dol"<>1:l~!. ar..t'UldI.o>..,.J.. 

R..ynold. hrtoby ... rp..n:t'UllY"l'pl.yf" .. tt:."""trn""t .. " .... rter to th_o..nd 

fir.t, n....-.."tth.prop<> .. doorpo .... tl""el>Allb.·TI\.8plrl_1 

..... ...,bl.y"tth.BeJ'Ii ·h"tth.CityotPt.ilAd .. lpltl •• • 

.J S"""n<l. th. 1" ... t1.", .. nd po.t "ttlo ... M ..... ot tt.1nlt1 .. 1 ret':h~ 

'1'1\1 ... 11 It ta .. """'Po .... t1"" wtlleh d" ... not oont_lAhp..,,,,,taryr,al .. 

or p""nt. Inold..,tal or oth"rwl.ae . to Ito .. .."be... . It. P""lH' •• j . to .. $dn1,... 

t.r the .t"'lr. or th .. 1!e."' ·1 ilo>li~lon tor tho b., .. Ut of th" llt.h.O..{. ot the 

t\."l'r\ndplu.,r ttlia Falth./ 

Fo",.tl" ltl.t"ulot.]'l"""etually. 

IIII.."J.lleY.ll 

1Io.r1;ha.\ .... h1nr,t<:m 

Plao .. orlloddono.~po.tOrn""A!dY'''. --------_.-
25~1l!"rth 19ttl Street, i'!ti\.lr.delI'Mo. . 1'10 . 

4525 TaJ.po. lltr· ... t. I'hUadolphi ... "'-. 

25Hllon.h lllUlstr ... t.l"Ill.dol ptll. , i'a . 

1OOlle.tPhll_!llono.St .... et,Phllo.d"lphl •• 1'10. 

2511:lorth 19th ~troe1: , Phlladdphla . i'a. 
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1153 Hry"" ~t~oot . 1t,llIodoll'l1I.lI , Pw.. 

lloI'<>thyS . G .... , 

UlOy A. ~<rynold. 
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"..,...04 ~"'h"} G, ~"..,ll , ,:,,"I\t~ .\. I(i ....... r, Jeulo I:. """,,11 , nil. ,,'·,lfr, Uory 

J , P,,·,411:1 .... ,.tM 'u· ,I.s:rtor. , C1II.r""ee ,I, Fh,~r, Ilorot"w:l , nno. r ,.,,,1 IAl"Y A. 

~".".ol<l. , on tho :3/;:--' "".v o· J"nn','Y, }!'39, a,·.<l. In d."" rom or 1_ 

ac",,(!Wl..-lr'ld tl'o fororoh,. t" b" t~"lr .. ot a,,~ ~"..-l ""d t;h" aot ."d. d. .... <1 or 

_ __ ___ ____ .L.J 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

DtpARTMENT OF STATE 

I"" J1,J'.FJ<" ('-"HIT. Thac the n",,~. 

=~.; .. ;",~.~n::;.'~ .. ;,.";~~o: ~~~~fi~~~:~J~i~~~~11~~·~::';~:S~"; .. ;.c,,,::=;:~=~ 
thu d&y dull' r e,luerod In thh of rico '" accordan •• • 'th the 

(Aot ~o_ lO~l .... "roud the fifth d .. y o! lI ay. J. . D 11l33. __ ~_ 

t.'- lMrt.~(),'f' '''l tJfEOF. 1 ............ _ 

",,", .. ,,,,.,,,,,,,., .. , .. ,, .. ,.!, .. ,,,. 
",,,,,,,,,,.,s..,, .. !..,'_"d.'''~,.,,,, 
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!!!!!!! n.._ ,, __ ... .... , ~_ ..... _ ....... _ 
'll" ,,,."",,,.,," .... 1 .... oJ" ,,,",, 

.. ...... ~ n..~ ... _ ..... _~, ....... _ .. _ .... .............. ____ ...... 

H<' .. " . .. ,.V.~.TI~ --''--_~ 

",,_ .....-I ... __ ..... -'"'-. .... , • """~, , ............ ,~ ~ _, ..... ~ I!' ... .. 
• • ~' ~""" ,", !..j" 

=~~,~,,7':: .. .::.:';'~::::..--:"'.:;.:.: :~:.:::~.' .... ::::.~~ ':':':~~;' \I. '"'-

Ccrtiiicoro of Incorporation of ~he Spiritual A"embly of tho Baha'is of Columbu_., Ohio. 
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The Spiritual Assembly of the Boh';"is of Phoenix, Ari7.(lnJ, 
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~."'~" .".""" . ".,, 'H, u,,"~. COM~OU""~ CO ... "U'O~ ~",,)~ ~c. O. cO .. 
"U."C£ ''''~ "" ...... '" '"~ n.n o. n"o". (jO .... N'~" 'H" 'Nco .... o~ ... nON 
0'- cO"""'''[S,'~ ~ •• ,~n,< o. T~ ' ...,,,<~,, "[ST~" 'N '''' "" .... ' <OS 'ON U,*OU 

T"~ ~""'''''''''''N ONO T ~' " ... ~ ". 'M" ~Un ., •• ~ "'". H'~,.' "hNHv 'N" 

" I':l(,[,I I,'U'.VI·": (),i 1'I:UI:I'./) I :.\'1·11):\\ 

" .","" .. " , .. " ."" ",,"PO"T TO ~""C'U TH' 'U N"T'''~5 O' • CO~""U""" 
UNO." 'N' ....... "0"'." ..... c. ,N,He BUn". ""<ON' '~D."n ... <:' TO OUCH 
........... '·.U.HHA • • • ".C .. " .0 ........ 000. ''''.''n''''' .......... 0 .. 
TM( ~""'U<O',U"".500"" ..... o • • " .... v'''o ..... 00 , . .. 

-.~. ~"~ -
I .. ~. n-' .·;~·\~~~:!'~~N~~;!~:··~; ... ~~,; 

... oc.uno 'H.O •• ,", .. C" ..... O.T"~.M .. ., ... 
CO ... 0 ... "ON"O .... ,U.O .. . 08 ........ ., .. yt .. 

~;= '~~'~:~~\f·::.!:::):~i;i.:;; ~ 

/..,,-

Ccrtificat~ of Incorporation, and Article. of Tncorporation of the Spiritual Assembly 
of the Bahi'i. of Phocni x, Arizona. 
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."." ' O~'U' 'cc cO~~u~OC'''''''''O .. ,to~. "".",."",~ C~y ~ .. "'~ - --- __ ..J 
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'I:' ·~,i::·::'1:~:';::.:: :~:".~':~'.:~:. eo.~~."_ c_~ .••. o_ 

.... ". ~ •• , c ........ ". 

. .... "", .,,,, , .. """"" ·,,-, ....... . "".1,· .. -

, .AV • ..... ~~ ..... T _. M . ............... " 

0 .. .., ..... ... co ...... ~ •• _" C_ ........... CO .. . 

• , •• ", • •• T~' e .... " ... , •• ~. em ...... e._ '. 
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..,.. ~_" "~.1, ""'''--' ,.,,", ...... 
• ~ • ....,_ • • _, .... ,._. <Ch'" n, °.,10 

.."., _ _ ..,. I_t.o", co_"",...'lon",."'.no"".I.·-":l! 
"f--·..., ",,",,'"'LY CO'" ~- ,,",,"'I' <:!'" "-m:':~, "~:=4.· 

..,. .• t , .• ;ur,. •• '0- .r'j" " "ro,...:1 10 to ... 1.10 ........ . 

"!aln o~ .~ .. ~."j TOl1g'io" ~O" .~. ".""Ut or ",. ~~ .... of 

""""oix, "" .0"" ,~ 0«0"-. _'tI, <ho ... u~"' ..... ""','".,.."" ''-It;-

10"· .. ,, •• f'l"1",,1,1 •• of tl-1".I·J. 

-". ,.,...1t Q f"Y ,n""'", 'u '<"va", or. ""'",'!,"U"Ol>O '000-

",,< , .,t • • ".n'yo'fhor_h, .,.,t.ho,onor.,jonio loco\Odlnt> .. 

c"Y of , ... .", •• Co,"y .' ~">"1'0"" , 3to .. of .... ,,~"' , • .,j '" '." • 

..,~, of .t" <O'T""'".<j~" " tl.o NCO"'-'", S .. ~.'-.ry, . jr'''' .."..,.. , 

r;:or' ... ",c . ." .... ' '' •. r',.n'. , .o.rh.on .. 

7<.0.-,"'.: __ ,,'cOl o~ .". <orpoTo".n .;,.U .... llel~ \h 10.0.,11 , 

... Uer .. ~ .. t~. C\O t <iay or ~..,.1l ef .O<~ t .. T OM tM"'l <»YO ... t1<o 

.!t·.cit<""'olO<oer.",-•• C!""_" ... ,,,.,~t'-"!l_c.Hr . 
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:~"!""..,,ss ... -,-~ _. , .• v •••• ounto ....... ,..".. w,. 
_ .,:!/~f __ ~.y or~_w"". 
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THE BAHA'I WORLD 

Tho Spiritu.l Assembly of the Bahn. of Portland, Orogon. 
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i(tttificatt of jfiling !!lrtidt. of Incorporation 

U!:O IllU 10 Wlbom tt\Jts:r t)rrs:rnts: Jflap (:amt. ~mtin«: 

knaw~t, l'MI,..j,m"~. fhc '"J~" ~'"<C5"~. 

~,~.~~,~. 

10,.,.,., ,..,,,.,,; 11",d" 61 /.'c''''''~IQ. Df. (;0'1""""".' "'l~~"''''"J I .... " .<iff.urJ 

"".,,""o'MI..o"JDI,«SI""DIOt'I~.f"'''''''.t'aR,J.,_,.(;Jt..'''./>I'.f..JMr""au, 

," , O'X •• '~J.'''.'''''' !..'J., p.uJ ,M"" •• " .. wo fu rom'" hI"'" "'_I .. 
Jlaw, tt;brrtfon.J, :J . .... \WI llm. c'''".,.'''io.co .... ''''''.''cf'1><5'''''DI 

0","'", DO IIlRf11l' (tRT/f"l' ,/).I wJ A,,,,,,, "II.""!.","",,. !.t,., H,. />IrJ J. II>< 
QfI'" "I ,I>< (;,~,,,' ... ,,,. (;"""""'''' ... : INlI~''','''''_''W'"'' h],~" ",.,.,,,,,, •• ,, 

Ih<J.,"''', _ ___ ,., · .. '''"~ ... <>hJ''',b.".'''_''',.'J .. , 
t. ~hJc6 ,6" ,,,,""'.~"''' f~if<i'" M .o,.",,~, I"'I"~, 

(0) ,0 ~""l. :".t !.tJo.rt I, ,t c, "':.o' I ""1I,lon ~O~ t ... "',.n ~ 

Certificue of Incorporation of tht Spi ritu~l Asstmbly of the B~h:i'i. of Portland, Oregon. 
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(H~.oo--tDoiI6'I; 

C.M""c~ul""""fi"""'!:I"'··IO"I"·:IMJ"',offiliRlillllrll""ofl.«>r~f"'i"", 

1~'~\h....J~'Qf ___ .""u, ____ .tD,19'9--"bt._M"'.II" 

In ~tftimon!, lllbtrtof. I HI" 0..''''0 W ., "-I 

.mJ·IJinJI.t-.". ,bt"J·f,NC",,,,,,,io_ 

D,pm"",", ° {,Njl4ll •• ! (),'laIJ. 
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Q,;G\Atf~r ffi.,,:;:; '::: ~ -=:\ ~ .. --:::-- --:-- .! UC"" )l,, 
H ""'~ j 

-",r 

.y'//"./'~"/'f''/~I /;;h~' y/;;' //':,/': 

'/ Itlll!I'I'l'il!.! (f~'r1irU //,-/ I;" /,."~/,",,h''7 ,_,,/ /m/ 

"1'7/1/" ;:,j;'mi '/ '""~OB"~ 

'/N~/a" "fN4'!;"//H~"/' ~;t/'N' 

//,; 4; "'//11/ t'.) /"t.{, "/"'WI ~,/!,/ /"""r,nu/ 11(1) //( "'11'7,",,1 /,I.~/ 

m ":Y#''''N a; ,..c,"~ "''7/ CI:I 
~II"/ JlN~' r~'//N(~/!'Hy ~p /,j. ~/II~/ -;/ j"""(I/ /1:;1/>/11 

.1ill QI'!ifiuwJt!! Uihrrl'llf. ;;;~U·, /r"Mml 

J , lmV'!M4Nw/#'''/Nwf/,y-aj 
j;,,~/ "1/ :;'~/,1W /;5 ... , 

- "'...::.: 
.r.(""~,...,.,y.t;-,,t ... 

Certificate of Incorporation of the Spiritul Assembly of the Bmi'is of Jersey City, 
New Jersc:y. 
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C:,R'l'll'lCIT" ... I, ~ ·lIrO! ~ TIO' 

'!'he undordgnood pe .... oruo. "'oelrln.c; to ... " "t-to t '>et:ul ... I nt.<> 

• corporr U on nur'u~nt t o Rn Act ot the l oghhtllro o t t ..... ~ t.to ot 

~ Jorny • • nUtl.d "An Aot to> Inco",or~ te ~ e ~o clptl ~n . n t to .. 

P'C'~"lh'7 Pr"Otlt, " 'ppro.o", ~JI .. 11 2 1, 18118. ~nd r..., nne""""~nte Or 

.up,>lor;,.mt. th. r oto . do ""roby co .. nt,., 

~, Tholt the "" ... 1>ywhlch.u,," corp<> .. ~t1o~ i " t~,.... kn<> ..... 

h "7'~. ;"PloI',UAL A~ 'I Y ,)!' ;'!{!, lJAoH, 'I ~ Or' L k._Y ';ITY,1L " ~!iliKt . " 

~, ThI>tthepu:·pol.to r .h l ch Hhto ...... d h to.dooln ... ' 

th •• rr'lr,,,t the .,.hii' l l'n lth r n r tM bor..tlt otth. "'~'!o ot 

"Ire.y ~ i ty . lie. " . .. <"',.. I n .. ecord~"" •• Ith tI,,-, .... 11 ' l ou. t.n""I",, e 

'nil odt:l l:'llot,., tl . .. J'l'lnclphe '-f th~ ;~u ... ~t !>oh"· 'll~h . 

!l!!J.!!:' Tho to,. ,.\t0"7 1:'1 .hlch tt. ~etl ... ttl"e . .... rrlnclpHly 

t n bot " onuote .. I e l.rs",. t: l ty , •• J .. r,.,.,.oo the "o rcor"U" " h 

t" btt bCHt"~ t tho ~ l t,. c, Jerla1' '; jt,., Ce· 'nt,. o t aU'.lo, . 'n<! ... tote 

or Ne .. " 0 ,. .0,. , 'nd the .rOIl or t h e .~o ~.t t., .. ~ In rno1 1n eMr~a th . ... • 

I l"thur Foat<! r. 'o"Nt'I",.. 

!Q!!;!!!!I Tho ",""b" l" o r tMut . .. etvo ll be Ifl~ (II) ~nd the,. .hlll 

hold ottlo. r" .. 0""' TO"r . ,,~ until the i .. . uec .... ~·1 ~ .... <luI,. " l . oted 

_n d ,'\I~ llnod . '!'be "n",OI ~n<! p laO.1 or ... ~ l i1<nca "r t~ tro8 t.OI 

o l .... t <I t o ~ct ~ •• "ah until tM rtl"8t ~n~u " l ..... u ..... o r t he ~OI" I' · 

or atson to bo '", ld ~p"ll 2h t , UI;5t1 _1''' ' 

AVIii.R'l'/';K..>,JIi 
tllWlll ~;;;!S3J~ 

• 1 ~,,1 '. .; (;,,;.OH 

A~~~~ _.~~~~'~1l 
»L/I"~KK J . )-051' .. 11 
';l.'l'",~~ . '}. ,} ... : ,l,~ 

~~!'Ii' 1,. U. OO'r.Ll..il 
'WLI'UWUPT 

:nl5 Un! '" ~ t ...... t . Jo r .. ·· City. lie. J'I"'." 
316 Un l "n u t .... ~ t. JO -~"7 ~ lt,., ..... JI~ ~v 
:5115 Unlo n ~trn.,t . J.r,·"" ~1l,. . tlflk J e rlo,. 
ln~ !/ud~on lloul"T~I""', J.~.oy City, 1, •• l ..... ,. 
41 '1'0""",11 .. ',,"'nu .. , J"rl"Y .; tt,.. l~" J.rl.,. 
41':'onnoll. f Tcnuo." . .... c,.C lty.IIo .. J.rs . ,. 
316 Uni o" ~ t ..... t. J ... I .. .,. ::Uy • • ",. Jar'." 
41 7'onn.11. A.onu .. , Jor • • ,. ~lty . Il10 .. J.reo,. 
IA3'7 1\111"";1"000 Plnc • • 11OI" th !lor'8.n.~ .. ".""y 
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51" T L OJ> ';J,;~ Jb.RS .. 'Y ~ s.5 

COB I1'TOFIlUOOO I ) 

( (s' "-n J- c.. fp , 

X i , .. _A Cu!~~ 

~~ 
-[,,~/~~ 

~:;;n£~ 
.3c4:a.;; 

1)1.7<..-tT;- ill (.,.... 

~ .<¢'Lwr 
w"/,/ .0,,1 d 

,1.l.&RT A ~Ko:S )N , Il ' VI D ACHi::SON , LlLLI AJI AC1U.SO M, . I JLIAM BlIo.HSAJ>, 

.l.ll'!'IIUR FO:;'!'}.R , BLAMCMK J. F OO'I'ER. rlUTi R II. OOOlYiL~(M, &:~~(RD II. 

CI01'TLlElI, ADOLPK HA'O'PT . to me lrno..-n, _ nd kno..-n t o !:Ie to bo t.'1., p~ ~t1e . 

ne.::ed In and ..-hoOUC..lUd t rio to"golng lnat..",.."tl .1141 !u"1ng 

tll'at .. ede n...-" to t h.,. t he .. oRunt. th . ... or, th. ,. d14 . ,el: dul,. 

I c kno..-1edgl to .0 that th.,. 11gna4, , .. 1.4 e nd 4el1'fel'ed the ~ .... 

'. th.II''fol\lllUl''J', .. t and deod rorth,\lu. and purpou. the .. '!11 
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EIo'DCl<Sl>~, 

·R.oelv.~ In the !~"d.Ot: C~ " ", J. Cluk', Orneo A~.ll 1~. 

:. WJ9 . Heecroed lnCl"~,::~o~~o:Q .~on f.t.~ 

Clu~ , ' 
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BDUK 1261 PAGE26:J 

.1"I11'TU .. L .. s n ... LVO .. TH ..... H .. ·'SO .. W' .... nvl 

"1 1'" ..•• ~ ,t Avo ;~ 

OJ>' ~o ' r , ~7 

i' 
J 

"M},tM 1 ,#~"" CT 

wud':::~>1"".'" 
'V- D"1r\" '''-~ 
,~;'twa;~' \:'',,'' n ., 

~J 'At> '1-

Certificate of Incorporation of the Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is of Wilmette, Illinois. 
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"r,\IE.<)I-ll.l.1XOl".! 
",IV'( ! 

),,,11. f f.]"ia 

\_ II. I~ 40 
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n,~ SpiritullA,semblyof the B,h:i ' j, of Poori., Illinois, 
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• .y~1" Jr !"L::,J!~ l 
~:)Uj,fY jj ; jU,_[, ' 

,,' ~'?I'r. to 0, f~r~ ~ ft lr. l~.i.l!..... d~ )' 
~"-'_. __ , ~ . 1:> . 1~4 :) . 

~d",mp,
N"'!~n' P""llc . 

l 

CorpoTlltion ~daTll(ion by the Sp;ritu~l Assembly of the BaM'is of Peoria, Illinois. 
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j" r ,:.o;o"<O'. 
o.:~."".1 '., .• ;"" ,~'f-" .",. of 

~~.; ~~"o';;ef~)::~i~~~? 
iIoo~" t:'~3/ F&s ____ 

c! lI .. o,d,,~1 fl...d. 
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1001<34959 ilWf583 
CORPOR.l'J'J AJ7lDAVIT 

TKESPIRlTIJ~YOJ''tItt 

STJ.H07ILLllfOIS} 

COQMtrOJ'COOl: 

OI'WIlOIETU,Il.LIlIOIS 

I. a:lBlllT S. R.UIIdON)), 40 101_1,. IWIII' thoU at tile &mllll 

_.Uns or '!'h. DaU'i' eo-u,. or W1ana\ll:., 1111.11011. lieU b. 

"luetka. CookCoWl.t,.. 1111D01. , on .lprll 21, l'il~. the n>l1owtng 

p.rIOD ... r.al.eted: 

:t::t.1~·H=:4 
H"rnet K. Hilpert 
M.rglry IIIcCoJ'1l.1ct 
C.rH4.rtoIl:Slmp.oll 
Clara 811lp.0I1 
Leta SeUcllp 
HellllBeo.to r 
If'nI K. 1.0111 

to b. I:Ir. . Splrltll.l.1 .... blyer the Baha 'l', ot"lnnett., UlIlloh • 

• 000rd108\;0 1:Ir..ru.1UNl41l .. p.ot tII . loc.1Babe·{.A4mOlatra_ 

tloo, rleo".1:ted ... d.trt ... 4 b)' tile N.t1eollalSplrltll.lUI.bl,. 

eot tb. Bah~·i. eot tile Unit&<!. St.t .. and C .... d •• ,1th tul1 powlr teo 

.. "b11l11 a corpora$1cmu ~r&1n.ttar aet n>rth; ... <!. I hlr.by4._ 

01.1" thlt treo. tilt. d.tl tlla po • • re ...... peon.lblUtt ... rlg11ta. 

priTil&p •• ndobUptioo .... ,tM 111 tll1& Splrltll.l.1 .... blyby 

Bab.·Il'll.b.rOWld&J'otth.Bah ... ·lrllith.b)' ·.1bdlll'l·BIoIl •• lh 

IDhrpretnma ~ .. pJ.ar, W6ll"Cblli:rteDdi, Ih Gu. ... 4I1D. 1lII4by 

th.N.tloD.1Splrltu..1J..a._~~rtllIBlob.·i.ortbetrnttI4Shte. 

and Can.de, ltl dill, IlOn.Uhh4 pe.r .. oWl.\ ... 4 e.ntra1.dalnl,tn. 

ti"' l\Itllorttylnh.~rorMortll_rle" ,11,11 b, aurel .. d Uld 

u1.lltlline4 b,. the .'oo .. ,-nUl&4 Spz-Hud .1 .... b1,. of ~. 88h.'1& or 

Wlu.tlu. and tbetr dul,. <t1l.Urt.d "",cc ••• Or& J.Dd .t .&1d ... tlng 

ntdSplr1t1lal.1 .. _bl,.~ tile Bah.'l1 orWiunll:l&4optad .. U. 

oorpont.n ... , "Splritu.l.1 .... bl,.otth.B&h.'l.orllllll.tll: .. ".&II.d 

~~ 'It . "ld _.ttng till •• rrt .. , . et.d II Cllal~J// 

'I-•• ~ ......... ») . --~-=""'\f-'~="""=L---
"'- ' b&4"'d .. "rntobln>H"'h1.l!!J:d~,.ot~ • .l'D_U3il. 

Corporni ()n D. daracion of the Spiritml As..,mbly nf ch. B~h:i'is of Winnrtb, Ill inois. 
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Spiritual Assembly of the Bah:i',. of ~an!e, Washington. 
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~ 
VJ 

Dfllllrlmrtlt ilf ffi"lalt 
o)l~lnpilo 

IN TF,STIMONY WHEREOF, I """' ~"r."m'" 
.. 'myh4..:1.od.C\.«dh<ft,a 'MS ... , oj ,"" 
S'.'.ol\l'4J~i ... _ 

Don.o~"h.C.po'oI,.,or~mpio,'M.~~ t ~ do:t~ 

Certificate of rncorpor~tion of the Spiritual Ass.::mbly of the Bah:!:';s of Su nle, W .. hington, 
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", {J, u.onLio 

flll. SPI!U1\JA). A~r::;m.l O':-::::I! :wu..'I~ 0' 
1:l;,:-n.1 Yp 'IIiGI!I" 

1.';0_ I.Ll. ~"n. ST nll:<! ru::~""&' no< .. , lob ..... d ... , 

at"".!, all'bOl.".of l'IIU ., • .,.. dU .. "uy' "'.l1zIl.048 ..... 

... • ,, '~ or." 0' "'" s .... o • • u.ol.o.f;"", 4oo1rl.c~ .... ,,, .... & 

0"""",.,,,,, -""'or """h ...... ·• !.n'o~ ~,.'"' ... r ~. ~ •••• o. 
Y .. ~"§.o,_ . ~or"' .. r~. :11.16~ ,. 3'1/:1', ", •• ",,~ _ •• 0100' ... 

<brU,bl. I,",,,.,,,,,, ••• , ", .... """ ••• ,,,,rn , •• "n.b' . ... 

• "., . .. ... " ••• , ••• to,; ... u"" ...... byllO.ll • • oIp ...... 1<D .... loq. 

t~ ... j.,." ..... lno".;>" ...... .." ,. "',u ..... 

. .. " :::111U1"'.c. A5:.l"'3I.T 0' 7'.c: a .... u·I!~, 
~ .... m.J: . .. ~'iC!O!I •• 

:r.,. P'J11'.'" 'o.~I ..... 1oe.."......U ... 10 •• '0.0.11 04 .... 

to._""or,b •• rrOlr • • rt"._l ... l1&1""OFo.II . .. u ·. 

", .. ,. ca, or ~ .. t<Io, ,0 ."'ot .... 1'4""0' wl- t. "' . ... Il.,ou. 
, .... , ....... ........ 10' .. " .. . ""01'10 . .... ' ... , ... . 
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~". pr,""p.l ,10 ... : _r&hlp ,. ,~,. 100"" 1. , ... 

CI'1 o' c. ttl. , .... "l.~ ''''', 

~_. o""bar 0: o, •• oto,.. ot thlO ,orpc"''''''' .,,&11 .. n10' 

191 '" 0",,1>or; onoI "" ".,.... "" •• 10, .. "' ".1 .... " or .~. 

r'T'O,," ,",,0 " ... 11 ••• •• ,.'0 ", • •• ",.0 .. ~,,: ,"", fin' ",_,"&1 

•• ",~'o, ',,< 'O'1>o ... t1<>.o , 00 ,_. :1" d.y or Aor:l 19," , o.ro 

""1 ,,',I; hoH orflo.,.,.,tll ",.Ir." ..... or. 

,,"li~l.~ •• fro,I." t.y <t •• '1-10.-. 

T41"."'.""O •• ho.11b ... p.rpotuol .. l.tollO',a.pro_ 

.".G '1 t h. I .... f '"" ~ ... . or ... &h'"~t"", .. " " ... o.rOl>.', 
'",r.l • • ,,011 •• l lAlu' ,. "' ••• 'ho • ." ,0 ••• o ..... n" "I.h >I .• 

I~'-H"=","'EOF, _, <b. l.'O,.,.,..".ro "" ........ oro 

• .., •• n .. , •• , •••• :",,"" .......... . b.., ...... d ... lo.ln'rl!'1 l_ 
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/;., ( " i ~ " 6_ J, 

,f. ' d q 

""· ... 1,,,,0" .• "0 .. ,", ""011. I. on. h-r ..... a .. ,. or , ••• 1~.""", 

""lr .,.._, •• ''''' ..... .. 0", . p. r _.dl.1 'p~ "ro'l.I)(OJJ; RECTOR, 

J;J,J>::.~"''l' CCh.;~:CrJ- . :>ORlZ _ . J'On. B=.J:1"l' !>c~I , EiUIO<;HJ; ~' . 

~n. .. r (:....", .• H~::; ~l:"':'"- , >:n~~ I.>'TCEII .. ,~ Z=l: • .u:JI • ..., .. 

..... ..... '" ..,. .• U ... "' .• p",C ••• 'h."'.D .. """ ••. 
,:11:: . ""LU.~"'I 'Wl : ... t ~rTlc :.c. ~Ul. '4"~h1 
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Thc SpiritUal A'lcmbly of the B,h:i'is of Boston, Mas,achu<l'tn. 

IHe rebyCerur,. the Att8che(\ to be a True Pho toate tic COpY. 
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THE DC;<:=:~~~:D!I~:':II:TTS 
M_~" ,-", _.,_ .. 
...... A .. _ ••• --._ 

!!arl ... Ober,~l141"""'" I'",id,nt. YleU. tI • .lroll.ul ... ult.T,. .... ,". 
lid"" t. • .b"obMbAul' Cl"ka,!kc" .. ,y.,nd 

/I.· .. CI,,,,., •• _.I 

~f,...::~,n!~)g:~~i;~L.h:et;;~~~;<"' .. !I.Orlott. tom A.Oorblo •• 

"',n~ • .... iori'y<tf,~.di,«to"'ar (h •• i"~ ,h. J"'W,,"oi dil«:1"" 

un~h'''~'~~'f't:~f<~:':''t,w·gr,h8N:::rt'.L.oi')t:~ cltr ot 80m ... 
in <o,npli.n<.with ,I>< ''''l"".,>I,,"tooi ,«,,,'" j 

of ,h,p'" 18001 '1><Ge-n."II ..... ,d" ",«hy,,"" ,h .. ,h, loll""'n~ i,. "u' ''''py of ,I>< 
:;;=~~ol ... o<i"iont"larm .. id""rl'O""""."ith 'h. "",,..'01 ,h .... I>0<,,"''' 

W., ,,""'" ""m~.f< 1><"'0 wbK ..... d, do. by ,hi, 'Kr«mrnt, "lOCi". "" .. dv," wi,h 
t:"~:,,",;on.f f."",ng' '.<1'0"""" ""d" 'he pw,'""""ol ,h.p'" 111001 ,h. G,n«.1 

Th.n."" by .. hkh "",<~,po",i"" ,h.n ... ""o"'n i. 
Th. Iplrllu.l A .. ""'~lr of tho 8o.ba'1o of tho CH1 ot ... to· ... 

Th.I .... ,,.,ol,h,p<,o><;p. l on,, ... Of' ... '"'I'<''',''''''o ... 'n.\[ ..... lIu,,'''i"b< 
CHy Qf k.ton ., 17~ DU""'uth nun. 

n. ~t~~~' .. 'o< ",11;,1\ 11\.,.<1'0"""" i, /"" ... J 're" /<>1,,,,,,,,_ 'plrl\ual 
..,thIU .. lo '1 r.Uh ... 
::!·~!:.:~;;r~ 8bofhl Utondl,l" :t:::fP~~:r\U.l 
A .. ...,~l' ot th 8t.h.o'U Gf tho UnlUd 8t 1\0 dul, 
Oon.ot1tutod,pn"",ou.~t ""~ o.n'~~l .~ .. lnUtr ft U t1 In and tor 

::~~:t!:';!~;:.:I~~:..:~;"t~:;t:;II~::1· t~:-;::~l ~!~U nt.l 

"'h< """ ,"d pll« tut ~oIJ'n~ ... " nnl m<e<,"J. 
[r<Wm""",w''':'''''''.'''h ... h''«Q.jl:<><j''''<I''tn'' '~'' '''''''h 

d,yo' April in'h'y<"~""·I .... h""'"d.Mfo.'y .. 

Ccrtificot~ of Incorporation of tho Spiritua l Assembly of the Baha'is of Boston, M,,,,chuwtts. 
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Th.t,h.fi"'m«t'ngo!th< ... Mc.;b<,,tu .. ;d.il' •• mtn ... ·~.hdd ... 'he Fourtb 

d, ,0! .lprll 

(If ,h •• o,pu,"u"" h ..... pi .. l """k fltl in ,h. fotl_ing,) 

·Th. 'h<.moun'of .. p".I.""'kn_'obci .... ed" IOn 

K>b<p>\dforllloUo ... :_ 

.h .... oiprd ... edno<k, 

.hIlCIIOI<<>mmonot""k, 

A.rOUNT":'D ClJ.SS Or SrocK 1<sun>. 
o 

Inlull _________ _ 

Lly inrt.ln'CfI''--___ _ 
.. _oI ........... , .. Io- .. oJ .. ro .. _ ........ _ 

I', ,,,",,oll',,,pmy: 

M • ...:h.,.,dil< . _________ _ 
Suppli«-- _____________ _ 

S<curi'i"-_~ __ _ 

1I.11<hin<lJ __ 

,\/u,o"'.h,.l ... nd,rai[,,, 

E~u'rm,"'."d'ool._ 

Furn"u".ndfi"u, ....... _ 
P"<"'n,h"~ _________ ~ __ ~ __ _ 
T"d.·mllk~_ " __________ _ 

·N. _ .. .rr .. "..,. __ oI""""" .. caoO, .. I" ..... ,." ... ,..,."",..,..;.;..., .. _ ..... ~odI;, ...... __ .... _.h .. _ ""..u, , ..... d." .. ,."''' ...... _,,'''' .. """'"" ....... _""", ..... 
.. ;. .. , .. __ .... opI .. , .... "' .. r..,._., .. Nt""'.fON. .. "''''.,_, ..... __ ,..j.~_ .. '''''' 

~-:::,:;;;t: ... -:-.::t"'~,~·,i!.=:::,;,~:~:t=:='::::~':d."::::lo-jo.o~' 
·5" .. , ... .,., ............ _ .. ,..,. .. .. _""" , __ ,.,_ ..... _ .... " ... 
·S...m_N"~"""'..4 .... "_ ...... ,,..j .. , ... _\u .. "'J""' .. 1oo-



, 
THE BAHA'I WORLD 

rl><".m<.«"~<o.c<."dpo<1-o ffi«.ddfflOO' ,,clI ,' tl><o>Ific<nu<" '.ll""":_ 

R"'''>EN(7. 1,o> ... .QuICr.Aooaf. 
(City •• T .... n) 

.<=\"ok (_l,,"uryl.I!@! n L.4rchaaballlt.4.llngtOD ..... lIPl l grl.ltoa4. 

1)".'d"<I (." "If"." h .. ·."~ 1»< 1'<""'" 01 d;,.".,,). 
nco Cb.I ... ...,. ~ .... I>O-t> "l lk l nIOD, Brootlloo, .... 1232 BnooD "r .. t. 

J Ohn L.llcloftdl, BoI 'oO,IIt... 331 Ibotl"lltOll .I. ••• 
-., U.OrloH 1101100.11. .. 30 ebarh'ph,''''. 
1.011 '. ()() r hos . BoO\oo,II... a, Put Drh • 

."$~ ') {~~!·'!,'.~Wl~~ le(~~r~~o::::" ~o:rl':~:t~·;!: 

I, \1'""" II " [0'"'' . "d "oJ" ,I.e />cn'iti'" .,f ~"j"'r ,\< h>l. 10«<10 .igoO<! OIl' 

"",.«. 'he< ro~r t h .J., "I April in ,i« lU' ",,<',," hund«d.t>d lo,ry. 

flucc~, ()~ 
}/-v.o.,rC-. <A-.~'~ 
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RECEIVED 
hG..L 

APR 5- 1940 
1XlfiftlM11'JIo~ 

SECRETARY'S OffICE. 

/ 

S.ill.i~I~~*'t-~ot 
---.-£~(~d 

Articles of Organization 

" " "",.1,,, ., , .... ,, ... , ,I ",r, •• , ....... , .... , .J 
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ti:.UU'IC"UOIJ'Ol<LIUC*"' ! 
I,OUl,SPIK.LfU.ll..lS.>Pl&.J IIf .lOIIlT DU;UJ!I.Tl'" 

:::; ~; ;::\~~:~.:::.~: ~,rr ..!::,~~.!.~!1c!" ... ~ ~..t!~ or"U:::""~ 
• ••• ,., .... "' o.dJ.1U "'" "''''''''pO'O.l..., ",<boo.bo .. 1Qrll. _ UIo I.r _ • . 

C. rtificot( of Formation of the Spirjtu~l As,embly of the R~h:i'i, of Mexico City, Mexico. 
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B~hi'is of the newly rnablished community of Mexico City, Mexico, 

This is the first Baha'i Community of Latin Americ., Mexico City has the Fint 
Spiritual A,sembly to be formro in tha part of the neW world and pos~e"cs " newly 

opened Baha'; Cent"r and reldin,l; room, 

El sentimiento d. los BaM'is es que .,te es cl Oia, .n d 
CUll Oio'i ha eumplido bunion prom"tida por todas las re
lig ione" y rI, tombien d ,entimicnto mio, Ca Cau!J de Oio, 
aparecio por 10 Manife'tocion del Bab; y, por I. Manif~,tacion 
de Baha'u'IUh, las l'yes de Oios fucron revelada, para tmh 
la humanidad. Las instituei6ne. administrativas del Nuevo 
Ordm Mundial forron di bujad., po" 'Abdu'I_Bahi, EI Centro 
dd Pactohechopor Baba'u 'IL,h yEI interp""te de Su Palabra. 
En .cuudo con d SJgrJdo Testamento de 'Abdu'I-Bahi, 
EI Guardiin ,l;uia 1a construccion de La Communidad MundiaL 

Y, yo, COn todo cor1zon, de,'co vi vir cn EI Nuno Orden 
UniversoL 

Membership card usrd in enrolling new believers in the B.h. " Faith in the City of M.xico, 

TRANSLATION 

The bdid of the Baha'i, is that this is 
the O. y in which God ha, ~Habl i.hcd the 
promised union of all religions, and thi, is 
my belid also. The Cause of God appro roJ 
through the Manifeltation of the Bib; and 
through the Mlnifestotion of Bahi'u'llah the 
J.aws of God were revoJled for all humanity. 

The administrative institutions of the New 
World Ord~ r were made known by 'AWu'l
B. h., the Center of the Covenant made by 
Bahi'u'lli hand the Intup""terofHi,Word. 
According to the sacrod Tes tament of 
'Abdu'I-Bah' the Guardim guid~, the •• tob_ 
lishmcnt of the World Community. 

And i, with all my hcort, d., ire to li ve 
underthisNcwWoridOrd.r, 
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COMMONWEAl.TH .. OF AUSTRAl.IA 

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF A TRADE MARK, 

•.. "Rq. .. , ... oIT,odtMo~,do~«<Iif""'t,he 

1...-. l""iocI" Fou"«n "...n- .. f""" , ..... ,.8.H~n~.~0Il .;h ... 01. .neo.QIll~r . 

• od , ... , l'lATIc'llA.L SPIR1~.L.~= O~"l1l!:.lWU'lll.~ . .u.rS:IjllU A1iILIlD v .. U .. I':Ull. 

~t ~r.\h !I\IU<lI.ne • . l'Jrl' .C.\"l':~h.M.lald.; III tho...3 .... to or s""~."'''''t .... l.l •• 

Cocmonnal'.lt .. Qf ... AUUr!!U .•• 

l:t ... ,1oo.n.." .. ..:Ion'''''~ .. oIT,adeMo.,b .. 'h.P,.",..;..''' the, .... 

! ,,"ifr I."",,, , ... "h.T,odtMo,kinq .... ion ...... od..nioo.:lin' .... Awtlol,."Ot'I'ttoalJ ... .".j .. Trod.. 

M.~··""",, .. ,.'l'lr.'''~~.Wl'<l. ........ lIwt.... 19J6 .. V.L~ No,22. P,..d693. 

" n.a. .. Enocl.lah \ ... nd.t.!Qn or \I)_ ./.ra);>le umbol ,1_ .. ·.1h8 .G~,\.ut.J:I_.· •. ____ .. __ 

P\l l "f 

Gio......I.. my I-t..,.!...d tlt.s..!oI .... T,odtM.tb 

O!f.o<'~i •. ~Ml'-rlfU\ .. "j'''' Qe\Ql!er . ,.!..u!l. 

Trade mark certificate obtoinffi f rom the Government of the Commonwealth of Australia 
covering the name "Blhfi" and thc symbol of the GrClt.St Name. 
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";;;'~~0'JJ~'/i:-'); ,(. ~ 
(<f/i:/'; <f.V.;rj/cf( --Y;!'~;; 

jl?:r." 

: .. ~ r.~'J'ti,.,~' J~':',"~;,,>;':';: .JJdj, J~:~J~~', J,,;~J....)o;..J' 
;;,~,~ .'yG--Y?I/~ .~hl.-;;' .. ~: ,,r; "V,;'j.:)V~( ~";';;Y " ;;-'_~ 
":/-:/J~'~'>' c?":'-';~~' J~. t,0:),CYV t'J'r/.·t,,~I'("" 
"'~;J'~{ .:.;.;?,',,:;'; f.;1'~.'; .j,.~jJ!./I;:(;!'~;;: '.-Y</;; ~';c/J.;.;;' 

"-!iII~,;,/,, d;,;~~a(,,:"" d:;, . .;";t01J(~I~~~' .~.:.r;;,~\-:'. 

~;:~:',::'.'C;:;~.~~~"::2~~~;:;:~,;~~_:;; 
-';'!.)';jI.J, '':/'''::'2'~f,;~';'i .~ ''',l'l-'J;~, ~,;)'-'i;..:..:.:'o"'.:'''' 
.;.>.I,..:,,~ ,;),:,)',,;,';-i/. ,;)!'..¥ ;J.li .:)~~"~~.,;)0",!.~ '~";:'J't..--,: 

t,t- ,~':.-!'.~~J '.-:-'.;I:-I";";;-:~~Y;"-, 
(:;;;-?j,I;"· .... ,f:!/.:i(;J.I;;~;'c:";'" ~,~J!((~?~li-'~'''(u:.;.((~, 

:~;;~~I~5~:,;j 
0/ ";'1.s.J. j:z(~~';c~V~V"j""~';~";'- .JJ;~.t";" ;.,,:;i:;'k.'j~~., 

(v .... 'i-::..jt :-~;;../..(~;/ ~,;,:>:.i e:,;;'j 

,~:;'j' 

Baha'i Marriage Certificate .dopted .nd ~nforc~d hy the NUlonal Spmtual As.sembly 
of th~ Baha'is of fran. 
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J.§,,:,:,/::: I!} ~"""'fl¥-J.i.·I.,,;">-

;·,s:..,..;,CIjI <-C·~I' 

;.J",J~\:!I ~'-c.~ 

..:.:,,)o.'I-\.;..~..I'';I,..))lj''''\.:;u:jj,,) Uft'·~ 

.... 1\ ~.J. rJ)\(~ j""!)L\..sI~J"'l ,.c<- ", ' :'-J.,-I -I:!} ; .. 1 ... ,I~~J'y, ..:.'» 

C)}", _'I> ""hlJ <::I~J\ ;.,,!.~1 ,I;.. ... 'l. r.,!. ';';',W\~:- "';.I\I~~ .,~ .. , .: ~, 

. v.. ~f== J ~ ft"'.:.t; .: .. 1 );·1~~.!l)~':'1 ";'I,!i_; J '~'~ ~' 0J:-"; 1 ~} 

~~L--- ..... 1 

B~hr; Marriage u,nificatc adopted and enforced by the Nation~ l Spiritual 
Assembly of the Bahi'is of Egypt and Sudan. 
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"" .... ,' j .".,:I,.,u ... j~,..i~~.,J' JUI' 
!.'~; .... ~~ 

<::lr- <.:.. __ ._ .. _ ..... __ ~~ ... --·- -r-".J':I 

:;,.~~ -- . . -~.,;~ _____ ._ - if ....... I}\ 

_-<.:.~..u ~~I ~\..JJIJ.l1 .I.;.s.i .:..1.,...... )""~J _ __ ._"U\ 
u~f~ CJjl..w.I$.;>:I ...,...uJI.~ 

--~,wC:"'- - -- -~Cl> 
r.1OJ.1 ~Il jo .1.:: clI~J .:..: • ..:.Il..\ __ .. __ .... .,s::u~I.:lI .. ____ . ___ I,:.-c.l:'1 

.:..~)JI .I.;..; ~ ~\..JJI .;<.11 , .. ::.i. ";1 J..J., ... _. _ ___ . __ ._. __ ._t;.;1Il.,:.. 
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land cf Ih~ Sanai CQmmunity 
Nolita. 

Map of Baha'i holding' showing e~tension of properties surrounding and dedicated to the 
Shrine of the Bah on Mt. Carmel. 
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(Colltimad) 





3. 

THE INSTITUTION OF THE 
MASHRIQU'L-ADHKAR 

Visible EmboJinll:nt ollhl! UniverJality of the Faith of BahliVII"b 

FOREWORD 

MANY discerning minds have testified 
to tbe profoundly ,ignific~nt change which 
has taken pIau during ,",cent yean in the 
character of popular religious thinking. Re
ligion has dcvc10p"d an entirely new em
phasis, more especially for the layman, 
quiteindcpcndcntofthcoldcr.ectariandi
vi.iom. 

Instead of considering that rd igion i. a 
matter of turning toward an . bstl':lctcreed, 
the average religionist today i< concerned 
with the practical applications of rdigion to 

the problem, of human life. Religion, in 
brief, after hav ing apparently JOlt its influ
ence in tenn, of theology, has bei!n restored 
mOre powerfully than ever as . spirit of 
brotherhood, an impulse toward unity, and 
an ideal making for a mOre enlightened 
civilization throughout the world. 

Against thi, background, the imtitut ion 
of the Mailiriqu'I-A<iliHr stands reve.lcd as 
the supreme expre"ion of all those: modern 
u ligioU5 tcndencie • • nimned by social ideal$ 
which do not repudiate the reality of spirit
u.1 experience but ,eek to tramform it into 
a dynamic striving for unity. The Mash
riqu'I-A<Lhkir, when clearly understood, 
give, the world irs most potent agency for 
applying mystical vi,ion oride. listic upiu
tion to the .. ryice of humani ty. Ie makes 
vi.ible and concrete thol(' d""pcr meanings 
and wider pos,ibilitie. of rel igion which 
could not be re.liud until the dawn of this 
univer,al.ge. 

""fM term "M;tS..briqu'I-A<ilikh" mean. 
literally, "Dawning_place of the praise of 
God." 

To .ppreciote the significance of this 

B.h:i.'i in'titution, we must I.y "ide all CllS

tom. ry ideas of the churches and CHhedrals 
of the past. The Mailiriqu'I -A<ilikir fulfills 
thcorigin.l intention of religion in each di. 
pemation, heforc that intention had hecome 
altered and veiled hy human invemion and 
belief. 

The M;tS..briqu·I-A<ilik:i.r is a channel re 
leas ing spiri tual power< for sueial regenera
tionbecause it fill,a differencfunction than 
that assumed by the sectari.n church. Ito 
essentiaJpurpo,e i.toprovidc.community 
meeting-pl.ce for all who are seeking to 
worship God, and achieves this purpose by 
interposing nO man· made veils between the 
worshiper and the Supreme. Thus, the 
M.iliriqu' I-A<iliHr i, freely open to prople 
of all Faith,on equal terms, who nOw realize 
the univer .. lity of Bahi'u 'll ih in re vealing 
the oneness of . 1I the Prophets. Moreover, 
,ince the R,h:;', Fait h has nO professional 
clergy, the worshiper entering the Temple 
hears nO $ermon and takes p. rt in nO ritual 
the emotional effect of which is toestabli,h 
• separate group con,ciousne". 

Integral withthcTemple are itsacce"ory 
building. , without which the Mashriqu'l
A<ilildr would not be a complete suei.1 in
stitution. These building. 2(" to be devoted 
tosuchactivitiel asaschoolfor sciencc,a 
hospice, a hospital, an asylum for orphans. 
Here the circ1e of spiritu.l experience at last 
joim, as prayer and wot<hip :>re allied di
rectly to creative $Cn'ice, eliminating the 
static subjective elements from religion and 
laying a foundation for a new ond higher 
type of human assueiation. 

H ORAcE HOLLEY. 
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The Ma~r;qu·[·A<!bUr, or BaM', Templ~, showing ornamcnt~tion of Stcond story 
inproccss, J938. 



THE INS TIT U T ION OF THE MAmRIQU'L . AQ!:!KAR 

THE SPIRITUA L S I GNIF I CANCE OF THE 
MASHR I QU' L -A D H KAR 

A L ETTER FROM SHOGHI EFFENDI 

Tlx &iOl,d 0/ thr Lord and tlu Hand_ 
maids 0/ the Merci/"I tlJrollgboll1 Ihr 
Uniltd Stales .. nd C .. II .. d ... 

My well_~lov~d friend" 
Ev~r since thn rcm>rkabl~ manjf~stotion 

of Bah;\'i solid.rity and self-.. crificc which 
hal signal ized the procmings of bst y~ar'. 
memorable C<.m·ention, I have been expect
mtly awaiting the news of a steady and con
tinuous support of the Plan which can .[one 
ensure, ere the pre.ent Y.Ol draws to it. 
clo~, the resumption of building operation' 
on our ~lo,·.d Temple. 

Moved by an imput.e that I could not re
,isr, I have fdt impelled to fo"'go what may 
~ regarded as the most vohublc and lacred 
posselsion in the Holy bnd for the further
ing of thn noble ente rprise which you have 
set your heart< 1.0 achieve. With the hearty 
concurrence of our dear Bob:i', brother, 
Ziaoull:ih Asgar1.1deh, who yu.. ago do
nated it to the Most Holy Sbrine, this p"'_ 
cious ornament of the Tomb of Bah;i'u 'I Jah 
has bun already shipped to your ,hores, with 
our fondest bope that the proceed. from its 
.,Ie may at once ennoble :and reinforce the 
unnumbered offering l of the American be
lieve .. already accumulned on the alllr of 
Bah;i'i sacrifice. I have longed ever .ince to 
witness luch evidence. of spontaneous and 
generous r"pon", on your part .. would 
tend to fortify within me a confidence that 
bas never wavered in the inexhau!tible vi
tality of the Faith of Bah;\'u'lI;ih in that 
land. 

I need nOt nress at this moment the bigh 
hopes which so .tarding a display of un
sparing devotion to our sacroo Temple hal 
a[rudy a rou~d in the breast! of the multi
tude of our brethren throughout the East . 
Nor i, it r fed nece5!ary to impre,. upon 
tho.e who are primarily concerned with iu 
e",c tion the gradu. 1 change of outlook 
which th. early pro'pect of the construc
tion of the far_famed Mailiriqu'!-A4hkir in 
Am~rica h.s unmistak.bly occasioned in 

high places.mong the hitherto sceptical and 
indifferent towards the merits and the prac
ticabilityof the Faith proclaimed by Bah;i'
u'ILih. Neither do I need to expatiote upon 
the hope •• nd fears of the Greates t Holy 
Leaf, now in the evening of her life, with 
deepening .hadow! caused by failing eye
sight and declining strength swiftly ga ther
ing about her, yearning to hear as tbe OnC 
rem.ining solace in her .wiftly ebbing life 
the new' of the resumption of work on an 
Edifice, the glories of which she h.s, from 
the lips of 'Abdu'I_Blb:i Him",If, learnM 
to . dmire. r connot surely overrate at tbe 
present juncture in the progress of our task 
the challenging chaf'lcterof these remaining 
months of the yur 11 a swif tly passing op
portunity which it i, in our power to ~i1.e 
and utilize, ere it i. tOO late, for the edifica
tion of our expectant brethren throughout 
the E.st, for tbe vindication in the eye. of 
the world at large of the realiti .. of our 
Faith, and I.st but not le .. t for the rea!iza
tion of what is the Grutest Holy Leaf'. 
fondest desire. 

As r have .Iready intimated in the coune 
of my convenation! with "isiting pilgrims, 
so Yast and ,ignificant an enterprise .. the 
construction of the fim Ma4riqu'I-A4hk;ir 
of the W"t ,hould be supported, not hy the 
munificence of • few but by the joint COn
tributions of tbe entire m .. s of the con
vinced followcu of the Faith. It CannOt 
~ denied thH the emanations of .piritu.1 
power and inspiration d .. tined to radiate 
from the central Edifice of the M:asJ.!riqu'l 
Adhkh will to • very large extent depend 
up;;-n the tange .nd variety of the contrib_ 
uting believers, as well as upon the natu", 
and degree of sdf-abnegation whkh their 
unsolicited offerings will entail. Moreover, 
we should, I feel, '"gard it ., an axiom and 
guiding principle of Bah,,' i administration 
that in the conduct of every specific Bahi', 
activity, as different from undertaking. of 
• human;tarilO, philanthropic, or charitable 
choracter, whicb may in future be con-
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Sculptor carving c~mral pane! over doorway. 

Model for detail of First Story of Temple, in Proces! at Earley Studios. 
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An early picture of Lou;s Bourgeois, the French Canadian uchitect 
whose design for a BaM', T emple ;" now being constructed at 

Wilmotte,IIlinois. 

ductw under Bahi'; auspices, only those who are fully conscious of, and arc unro· 
who have already identified themsdves with servwly submissive to, the claims inherent 
the Faith and are reguded as its avowed in the Revelation of Bahi'u'llih, In cases, 
and unreserved supporters should be invited however, when a friend Or sympathize r of 
to join and collaborate. For apart from the the Faith eagerly imists On a moncury con· 
comideut;on of embarns";ng complications tribution for the promotion of the Faith, 
which the as.ocinionof non.believers in the such gift! .hould be accepted and duly ac· 
financing of in,titution. of a strictly B.h:i', knowledged by the elected representatives 
chancter may conceinhly engender in the of the bclievers with the expre .. understand· 
administration of the BaM'; community of ing that they would be utili zed by them only 
the future, it .hould be remembered that to reinforce th.t..,ction of the B,hn Fund 
the.., specific Baha'i institutions, which exclusively devoted to philanthropic or 
shouldbc viewed in the light of Bahi'u'llih's charitable purpo,e. , For, as the Faith of 
gifts bestowed upon the world, Can best B. h:i'u'llih cxtends in scope and in influence, 
function and most powerfully exert their .nd the resources of B.h i 'i communities cor· 
influence in the world only if re .. ed and respondingly multiply, it will become in· 
maintained soldy by the support of those , reasingly desir.ble to differentiate between 
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CHving an Origin,\ModeL 

Completing the clay model of a unit togo 
on the first story. 
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Design for the Baha', Temple by Mr, L S. Buffington, architect, of Minneapolis, 
Minnesou. 

such departments of the Baha', trcasury as 
mininer to the needs of the world at large, 
and those that are .pecilically designed to 
promote the direct interests of the Faith 
itself. From thi. apparent divorce between 
Bahi' i and humanitarian activities it must 
not, however, be inferred that the animating 
purpo$<' of the Faith of Baho'u'l1ih ~tand~ 
at "ariance with the aim. and objects of the 
humanitarian and philanthropic institutions 
of the day. Nay, it should be realized by 
every judiciou. promoter of the Faith that 
at such an early .uge in the evolution .nd 
crynallizuion of the Cau.e .uch discrimi
nating and precautionory measures are in_ 
evitable and even necessary if the nascent 
innitution. of the Faith are to emerge tri
umph.nt and unimpaired from the present 
",elter of confus«! and often conflicting 
interests with which they ore ,urrounded, 
This note of warning may not be thought 
in.ppropriote or • time "'hen, inflamed by 
a consuming pu,ion to witness the e.rly 
completion of the Ma~!1.riqu'I-A<!bk;ir, we 
m.y not only be apt to acquiesce in the 
desire of those who, .. yet uninitiated into 
the Cause, are willing to lend financial as
silt.nce to its in,titutions, but may even 

fed inclined to solicit from them such aid 
as it is in their power to rendu, Ours 
surely is the puamount duty so to acquit 
ourselve. in the discharge of our most sacred 
u.k that in tho days to come neither the 
tongue of the .hnderer nOr the pen of the 
m.levolent may dare to in,inuate tlut SO 

beauteou" SO significant .n Edifice has been 
reared by anything ,hort of the unanimou" 
the exclusive, ~nd the self_sacrificing srriv_ 
ings of the small yet determined body of 
the convinced supporters of the Faith of 
Baha-u'llih. How delicate our task, ho", 
pre •• ing the re.ponsibility that weighs upon 
us, who ore called upon On one hand to 
preserve inviolate the integrity and the iden
tity of the regenerating Faith of Bah;\'
u'l\ih, and to vindicate On the other ito 
broad, its humanitarian, in all-embrocing 
principles! 

True, we cannot fail to reali ze at the pres
ent 'tage of our work the extremely limited 
number of contributors qu.!ififfi to lend 
fin anci,l .upport to ,uch • vast, such an 
el.borate and conly enterprise, We are fully 
awore of the many issu., and varied Baha'i 
activitie, that are unavoidably held in abey
ance pending the successful conclusion of 
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Design for the Baha'i Temple by Mr. F. J. Woodward, architect, of Washington, D. C. 

the Plan of Unified Action. We are only 
toocon,cim!s of the pressing ncedof.omc 
$Ort of befitting and concrete embodiment 
of the spirit animating theCau .. that would 
stand in the heart of the AmericmConti
nent both •• a witn." and as. rallying 
center to the manifold activiti .. of a fast 
growing Faith. But spurred by those rdlec_ 
tions may we not bestir oursdvcs and rcwlve 
a. we have never I'Csohed before to hasten 
by every means in our power the COnsumma
tion of this all-absorbing yet $0 meritoriu. 
tosk? I hesc<:ch you, dear friend., not to 
allowconsideratiom of number, or the con· 
sciou$Oe •• ofthe limiutionofourresources, 
or even the experience of inevitable sctbacks 
which every mighty undertaking i, bound 
to encounter, to blur your vision, to dim 
your hop"' ,or toparalyzcyour cfforc.in 
theprosccution of your div inely appointed 
usk. Neither, do I entreat you, ,uffer 
the least deviation into the path. ofel<pe
diency and compromise to obstruct thOM' 
channcl,ofvivifyinggrocethatcan.lonc 
provide the in.piration and 'trcngth vital 

not only to thc . uccessful conduct of its 
material cOnstruction, but to the fulfi!lmcnt 
of it. high destiny. 

And while we hend Our effort. and .train 
our nen·e. in .. fev erish punuit to provide 
the necess.ry mean, for the'peedy con.truc
tion of the Mailiriqu'I.A<fuk:i.r, may we not 
pau .. for a moment roexamine those state· 
menu which set forth the purpose as well 
a. the functions of this symbolical yet.o 
spiritually potent Edifice? It will be readily 
admitted that at a t ime when the tenenof 
a Faith, nOt yet fully emerged from the 
fire. of repre"ion, are a. yet improperly 
defined and impufectly nnderstood, tbe ut 
most caution .bonld he exercised in reveal
ing the true nHure of those institution. 
which arc indiS$Olubly ~ siOCiated with its 

Without atempting an cxhaustivc survey 
of the distinguishing feat ures and purpose 
of {beMa~!1Ci q u'I_Ao:!hk;\r, I,hould feel eon
tent at thcpre.ent time to draw your atten
tion to what I regard as eertain misleading 
statements that have found currency in vari-
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One of the design5 5ubmitted by Mr. Charles Maron 
Remey, archiuce, of Washington, D. C .• for the 
B.M', Temple competition hdd in New York, 1919. 

OU. quarters, and which may Iu d gradually 
toa grave mi5apprehension of the true pur
pose and e!Sential character of the M.~
riqu'j-A!JhHr. 

It.hould be botne in mind that thecen
tral Edifice of the Mailiriqu'I -A!JhHr, round 
which in d .. fullne ... of time ,hall cluster 
. uchin.titutions ofsocial .. rviceas .hall 
affordrelieftothesuffering,.u.tenanceto 
the poor, shdter to the wayfarer, rolaee to 
the bereaved,and education to the ignorant , 
,hould be «garded apart from these De
pondencies, as a Hou,. solely designed and 
entirely dedicated to the worship of God in 
3Ccordmce with the few yet definitely pre-

scribed principles establi,hed by B.hi'u'llih 
in the Kidb-i-Aqda5. It should not be 
inferred, however, from this general .tate
ment that the interior of the centrol Edifice 
itself will be converted into a conglomera
tion of «ligious services conducted along 
line •• ,sociated with the traditional pro
cedure obt.iningin churches, mosqucs,syna_ 
gogue., . nd otMr temples of wonhip. Its 
variou,avenue.ofapproach,allconverging 
toward. the centr.l H . 1l bene.th it. dome, 
will not .. rve •• admittance to those ,ec
tarian adherent! of rigid formula: and man_ 
made e=ds, eoch bent, according to his 
way, to oo..:rve bis rites, recite hi , prayen, 
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De$ign mbmitted by Mr. W. S. Maxwell, architect, of Montreal, C.nad., for the 
competition for the B,ha'i Tcmple, held in New York, 1919. 

perform hi, ablutions, and di.play the par· fe.ted in this age in the Perron of Bahi'
ticular .ymbol. of hi. faith within ,ep .. auly u'I!;' h. To them will the M.-iliriqu'I-A4J!kir 
defined sect ion. of Bah:i'u'llih's Universal symbolize the fundamental vority under
Hou~ of Worship. Far from the M'iliriqu'l- lying the Baha', Faith, that rdigious truth 
A4J!kir offering such a spectacle of inco- i, nOt abwlute but rel.tive, thar Divine 
herene and confu~d sectarian ob.ervances Revdation is nOt fin.1 but progressive. 
and rites, a condition wholly incompatible TMirs will M the conviction that an all
with the provisions of the Aqd., and irre- loving .nd ever-watchful Father Who, in 
concilable with the spirit it inculcates, the the pJSt, and at v .. ious suge. in the evo
centrol House of Bah:i', worship, enshrined lution of mankind, has .ent forth His 
within the 1>b-iliriqu'I-A4J!k:ir, will gather Prophets as the )kare" of Hi. Message and 
within its chastened wall., in a serenely the Manifesutions of His Light to mankind, 
.'piriwal atmosphere, only thos.:. who, di.- cannOt at thi, critic.1 period of their civili
carding forever the trapping. of elaborate y.ation withhold from Hi. children the 
and ostentatiou, ceremony, are willing Guid.nce which they .ordy n""d .mid the 
worshipers of the one true God, as m.ni_ dJfkncs$ which has beset them, and which 
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The site of the first B.h,;" Temple of the western world al it appeaml on Sept. 24t~, 

Ino when excavation for the foundation w.s begun, in Wilmette, Illinois. 

neither the light of science nOr that of hu
man intellect and wisdom C.n succeed in 
dissipating. And thu, h .. -ing recognized in 
B.h:i'u'llih the source whence thi . cele.ti.l 
light proceed" they will irre.i.tibly fed .t
tracted to ,eek the ,hclter of His Housc, and 
congregate tberein, unhampered by ceRmo
nial. and unfetured by creed, to render 
homage to the one true God, the Esscnce 
and Orb of eternal Truth, and to exalt and 
magnify the name of Hi. Messengers and 
Propheu Who, from time immemorial even 
UntO our day, h.ve, under divers circum
st.nce, .nd in vorying musure, mirrored 
forth to a dark and wayward world the 
light of heavenly Guidance. 

But however inspiring the conception of 
B.h;\'; wor.hip. aJ witne,sed in the central 
Edifice of this exalted Temple, it cannOt be 
regarded as the .00e, nOr even the essential, 
factor in the part which the M;l.Sl>riqu'l
A<!l!k:ir, as designed by Baha'u'llih, is des
tined to play in the organic \ifed the Bahi'! 
community. Divorced from the socia!, hu_ 

monit .. ian, educational and scient ific pur
suiu centering around the Dependencie. 
of the M;l.Sl>riqu'I-A<!l!kir, B.h.;\'i worship, 
however exalted in its conception, however 
passionate in fervor, can never hope to 
achieve beyond the me.ger and often transi
tory result! produced by the contemplations 
of the ascetic or the communion of the 
p."ive worshiper. It cannot afford luting 
nti.f.ction and benefit to the worshiper 
himself, much Ie .. to hum.nity in general, 
unless and until t,,",lated and transfwed 
into that dynamic and di,interested service 
to the cause of humanity which it is the su
preme privilege of the Dependencie, of the 
Mag.riqu'I-A<!l!ki r to faciliute and pro
mote. Nor will the exertion., no matter 
how disinterested and strenuous, of those 
who within the precincts of the Mailiriqu'l
Adhkir will be engaged in administering the 
affain of the future Bahi'i Commonwealth, 
fructify and pro.per unle., they are brought 
into dose and daily communion with those 
spiritual .gencies centering in and radiating 
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Baha'is and workmen gathered on Sept, 24th, 1920, when the first drilling for bed_rock 
was begun at the site of the Bahi'i T emple, Wilmette, Illinois, The man holding a 
photogroph of the de,ign for the Temple i, Louis Bourgeois, the architect of the building, 

from the central Shrine of the Mailiriqu'l
A<!hkilr. Nothingshoft of direct and con
nantinteractionhetweenthespiritualforces 
emanating from this Hou,," of Wor,hip 
centering in the heart of the Mailiriqu'l
A<!hkilr, and the energi •• consciously di,
pbyed by tho<e who administer its affairs in 
their ,ervice to humanity can possibly pro
vide the necessary agency capable of rc
moving the ill, that have so long and $0 

grievously afflicted humanity, For it i. as
suredly upontheconsciousnessoftheeffi
c.cy of the Revelation of Baha'u'lLih, r.in
forced On one hand by spiritual communion 
with Hi,Spirit, .nd on the other by the in_ 
telligent application and the faithfulexecu 
tion of the principle. and low. He revealed, 

that the salvationof. world in tnvailmu.t 
ultimately depend, And of all the institu
tion, that stand associated with H is Holy 
Name, surely none $:tve the inuitution of 
the Mailiriqu'l-A<!hkar can most adequately 
provide the essentia!' of Baha'i worship and 
,ervice, both so vital to the regeneration 
of the world, Therein lies the secret of the 
10ftineS5,of the potency, of the unique po,i_ 
tion of the Mailiriqu'I-A<!hHr as one of 
the outstanding institutions conceived by 
B.ha'u'l1:ih, 

De. r1y_beloved friend.! May We not as 
the tru,tee. of $0 priceless a heritage, arise 
to fu lfill our high desr;nyr 
H.ifa, Palestine, 
Octolxr25,1929, 
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The "Mother Temple of the West" ~l1ccted in the sti ll wators of i.Jke Michig:m. 
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BAHA'i TEXTS FOR THE NINE 
OUTER DOORS OF THE 
MA?.!:!RIQU'L-ADHKAR 

1. The earth is but onc country; and mankind its citizens. 

2. The best beloved of a][ things in My sight is Justice; 
turn not away therefrom if thou desirest Me. 

3. My love is My stronghold; he that entereth therein is 
safe and sccure. 

4. Breathe not the sins of others so long as thou art thyself 
a sinner. 

5. Thy heart is My home; sanctify it for My descent. 

6. I have made death a messenger of joy to thee; where· 
fore dost thou grieve? 

7. Make mention of Me on My earth chat in My heaven 
I may remember thee. 

8. 0 rich ones on earth! The poor in your midst are My 
trust; guard ye My trust. 

9. The source of all learning is the knowledge of God, 
exalted be His glory. 
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The Baha' I Temple used ~s design for Cachet selected by {h~ I'ostll ~u,h(>ritics of 
Wilmene, Tll inois and used on all outgoing mai l <.luring NHi()",[ Air .Mail Weck 

May 15 -2 1,1938. 
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the Bahi ' is of the United SUtes and Canada. 
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THE TEMPLES OF THE AGES 

By ALLEN McDANIEL 

S AVAGE man in time of storm and 
trouble sought comfort and refuge in ap
pealing to an unSeen power, which a, time 
went On grew into the proportion! of a 
deity. To propitiate this great power, he 
setup altau on the high places and offerod 
upucrificeJ of animab and even of human 
flesh. Tn the plains countrie., ancient so
called civilizatioll5 built great pyramid_ 
shaJ'<'d structures, on the tOpl of which the 
prien. performed the rites of !ocrifice. Thu' 
the earliest tempi., resembled the Tower of 
Babel, and their remaim have ""en found 
in the jungle, of Yucatan and Peru and in 
the vaney. of Egypt and Mesopoumia. 

The children of Israel, on their wander
ings from bond.ge inta the Pramiled Land, 
carried their phc. of worship--a portable 
tent_like .tructure-with them. Hundred. 
of yeuslater their temple was set up in 
J'<'rmanent fonn by Solomon io Jerusalem. 
This temple was simil .. in form, . tyle and 
construction to the templcserected as early 
as 2000 B. c. by the Pharaohs on the banks 
of the Nile in Egypt. Rec tangular in form 
and consisting of several rOOmS or courtS, 
the roofs of which were supported by row. 
of column., these buildings we .. of great 
.ize. Blocks of stooe weighing many ton. 
each were used for the columns and lintcls, 
and many centuries were rcquirod for the 
building of these .trucrure •. The temple. 
wero not houses of worship for the people, 
but the h.bitatian of the deity, whose.utue 
wu phced generally in an inner court, 
where the priestl performed the ,acred rite •. 

This form of Temple reached it! highest 
development in Greece . bout 100 years ""
fore the time of the Chrin. The Part henao, 
erocted to Athen. Parthenos, i. nil[ COn_ 
sidered One of the fines t eumpl., of 
the temple nructure. of the ancient civil 
izations. 

Duringthi!earlyperiod,theRomanswere 
devdop;ng a wide range of building. 
ad.pted to their complex civilization and 
available matui. l •. They made the arch and 
vault the basic clement. of their con'truc-

tion, and used a n.tive material from the 
.lopes of Vesuviu. to form. plastic ma_ 
teri.l which hardened on setting-the pre_ 
cursor of our modern concrete. The rec
tangular fonn of temple nructure was 
followed early by the circular building, the 
noblest example of which was the Pmtheon 
builtin the early pUt of the second century 
aft er Christ. This building was unique in 
it! mO!sive dome ri'ing to. height of 140 
fcct.ndfurnishinglightandairthrougha 
circular opening 28 feet in diameter at its 
top. 

The ollicial recognition of Christianity in 
the year 328 A. D . by Constantine leg.lized 
an in.titution which for three ccnturies had 
""en growing in power mdinflucnce toward 
its conquest of the ancient world. With 
thi.civiliz.tionoftheWestcamc.nartistic 
awakening in the arts, which wasenmplified 
by the building of theb.silica type of 
church,arectangularshapcd.tructurecom
pri.ing a lofty nave separated by rowl of 
columns from the single at double side_ 
.i,Ie •. At the far end of the nave was the 
,.nctulty with ""at. for the clergy, who 
performed the rit e, on the alt.rin !ront of 
the raised platform of the apse. Projections 
of thc main building to the right and left
known as transept..-.ometime! were ex
tended ""fore the altar and covered the 
Ihrine of the.aintormartyr. Manybuilicas 
were built in Italy .nd in the Holy Land 
during the early day. of the Chri![ian cra, 
but Ihe l.rgest .nd fines t wue built hy 
Con.tantine. 

With the f.ll of Rome in the WeJt , there 
aroS(' in the East , e,pecially in the capital 
founded by Constantine in ancient Byzm
tium, located at the natural highway of 
commerce between Ea, t .nd We't, a new 
formal church architecture. The first em
peror of Christianity had a predilection for 
circular building, and built a number of 
tomb,andbapti.tcrics inthi.form-not.ble 
of which was the baptistery for hi, sistet 
Constantia in Rome. Byzantine architecture 
evolved from the Roman, u,ing the arch 
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Front Elcv~tion of the Church of Church of Notre Dame in Pari,. 
St. John Latenn, Rome. 

Arnicns Cath.dul, Funce. Interior. The Mo'que of Omu, Jerusdem. 
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and dome .s the principal structural d e
menu. The dome was applied eady to square 
forms, re,uiting in the u~ of triangular 
sphericol surfaees to carry the load from the 
dome to poinu of mppott at the cornero of 
the square. Side domes extended the sp.ce 
around the ctnt ral dome. Thu. was de
veloped the principk of carrying the roof 
l(l. d. down through vaults to the support
ing piers and columns, a principle which 
re . ehed its highest development in the 
Gothic architecture of the Middle Age •. 

H.gi. Sophia (Divine Wisdom) built 
about 500 A. D. at Const.ntinople is the 
ouutanding example of the Byz.ntine 
church, with its impo:!ing rna" •• of brick 
and stone mawnry and it, d aborate interior 
ornament.tion of marble paneling, mo"ic, 
wall decorations and h.ngings. The influ
ence of this art was widespread, exunding 
through Europe and Asia and manifesting 
it~lfinsuch la te r s tructures •• St. Mark's 
. t Venice, a monumental building with tive 
domes .nd richly ornlmented both exur
nally and intern.!ly with colored marble.nd 
mos.ics. 

While the Byzantine Empire was .t its 
zenith, the new faith of I,l'm w .. spread
ing u pidly through western Asia .nd the 
land •• Iong tbe Mediterranean Se •. The fol
lower. of MuJ:>. mmad in the construction 
of their churches followed, in a ~neral 
way, the plan and style of the contempor.ry 
Christian structure,; in the smaller room 
or outer COUrt the followers of the faith 
perfonned the requi,ite .blutions and cere
monie, preparatory to entering the inner 
rOOm of worship with its central dome. 
The mosque. of the Moslem world, however, 
were distinctive in the me of 0 bulbou, 
form of dome, in emphasis on exterior en
tr.nces and doorw. y., in minute surface 
ornamentation of a goometric p.ttern, and 
in thcab .. nce ofpicturCi . nd sculpture 
which wcre predomin.nt in later BY7.1ntine 
churches. Cl imat ic conditions of the East 
were favorable to the u~ of tile for e~ 

terior walls, .nd .fforded an opportunity 
for the wide u, e of color. In southern 
Sp. in, the Moorish civilization wa, marked 
by the extr.ordinary development of a 
unique ~nd bc~utiful architecture, which 
ha,h. d iu influcncc to this day in the 

.ynagogues of the Jews throughout the 
world. The Gren Mrnque at Cordova, the 
Alcazars of Sevil le and M.bg~ , the Giralda 
u Seville, and the Alhambra at Granad. are 
hmoU5 building. of this greoc civilization, 
which m. y be destroyed during the tempe. 
tuou, conflict, which is c .. ting iu dev ~ st. t

ing blight over thi,land. 
The !O-cal1ed Dork Ages, which followed 

the fall of the Western Empire in 476 A.D. 
morked the beginning of a new epoch in 
church architecture. The Roman monu
ments covering the soil of .outheto Europe 
were a con. tant object lesson to the builders 
ofth. t time ondsorved as the b05is for the 
early evolution of the Romanesque .cyles 
which formed thetumitional stagcbetween 
the basilica of the early Chrinian era .nd 
the Gothic cathedral of the Middle Ages. 
B •• ili,. in plan, the churches of the tenth 
to twelfth centurics, especially in ,outhern 
France and northern Italy, were distin 
gui,hed by the round arch, tower, and 
occasion.1 spire,andeneriororn. mentarion 
of g. bled porches, arcades and g.lleri~, and 
<culptured doorways. 

With the gradual development of the 
vaulting, which fonned the ceilings of the 
n~ves and .i,l.s of the churche.<, the crafts
men of the.e days carried their building. to 
~ greater height, concentrating the roof 
and wall loads on pien and columns m.de 
up of clustered rib. and post! within ond 
transferring the load, to buttres,es on the 
ellterior. Thus the cathedral. became lovely, 
lact-like structure. with great window. 
filled in withsuinedgt.".nd.tone tracery, 
mrmounted with groeeful pointed arch ••. 
Structutallythesebuilders evo!vedtheprin
ciple of b.1.nced thrults, which made pos
siblethebeautiful,tow .. ingchurches,which 
werc the fruits of the hbor of generations 
of worshiper, and .reenduring monuments 
to the foith and ,kill of architects, builders 
and !culptor! of this.ge. 

With the p. ssing of mediaeval monas ti
ci.m and asceticism •• nd the spread of the 
intellec tu11.wakening known as the Ren.i,
.. nce, came the revival of intcre,t in c! . ssic 
styles. This reviv.l manife. ted it,df in the 
e.rly par t of the fifteenth century in the 
dome of the cathedral at Florence and cul~ 
minatcd in the stupendous "hurch of St. 



Hall of Ablution!, Mo.que of Su!~"n l:I~san, Cairo, Egypt. 
( Int. rior~·iew.) 

The Church of SanU Sofia, Istanbul. 
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Peter at Rome. These churches were distinc
tive for the weolth of extemalomamenta
tion and the richness of interior decoration. 
Barrel nulu and ribbed domes we", out
standing stmctunl features of the church 
buildingsofthispcriod. 

After the Renaissance came the Reforma
tion with irs period of pillage and dcnruc
tionof church edifices. Religion beclme the 
.port of political hetiorn, and religious arts 
ceased for about a century. 

England settled her feudal disputes early. 
The .wakening of church architecture waS 
manife.ted in outstanding enmples of the 
Palladian style--the best known of which 
was St. Paul's in London. In this and other 
similar structurcs of this period, thescien
tifie method was emphasized to seeUTe effi
ciencyin dcsign and economy in the use of 
materials. Somewhat later, On the Continent, 
C.me the revival of Graeco-Roman building 
method. uexpressed in the Madeleine and 
Pantheon in Paris. 

Following the classic revival came the 
Gothic reviv.1 which spread f rom Francc 
to England and a century later to the New 
World. In Engl. nd, the Byz.ntinc influ
ence w .. introduced in the design of seveul 
",Iigious buildings, the most notable of 
which was Westminster CHhedral. 

In America, early church architec ture 
was inspired by the contemporaneous work 
of the Mother Country, and produced the 
.o-called Colonial style of New England and 
the Southeastern State.. The first Gothic 
revival wa. of short duration and was fol
lowed by the vogue of Romane. que which 
had a strong influence on church building 
for" generation. Since the turn of the 
twentieth century, the larger churches of 
both the United Store. and of Canada hav~ 
been in (he Gothic; the Cothedral Church 
of Christ at Victoria, Briti,h Columbi ~ , the 
Wa,h ingtonCathedral and the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine in New York City a r~ 

probably the be,t known of these modern 
,t ructUTes. 

Considerable comment has appeared in 
the public press, in technical journa l, and 
in popular magazines since the selection of 
a des ign fora Uni~'ersaIHouse of Worship 
which is being erected in the heart of the 
American continent on the western .hore 

of Lake Michigan near Chicago. As he 
ga1.ed upon a plas ter modd of "The Temple 
of Light"-the design of Louis Bourgeoi_ 
on exhibition in the Engineering Societies 
Building in New York City, in June, 1920, 
a distinguished architect remarked, "Thi. 
is the first new idea in rdigious architecture 
, ince the Middle Ages." 

The spirit of the de.ign,which apparently 
sums up and in tegrates into one harmonious 
whole the l rchitectural motif. and struc
tural elements of the umplcs and churches 
of the past, is given in the word, of the 
architect, Louis Bourgeois: " T he history of 
this Temple, a •• tep by step it unfolds, is 
.0 unique that already the story will fill a 
book. It. inception was not from man for, 
as musicians, ~rti.ts, poets receive their in
spiration from another realm, fed them.elves 
to be a receiver by whose means a heavenly 
meiody, a new idea, is given to the world , so 
the Temple's archi tect through oil hi. yean 
of labor was ever conscious that BoM'
u'IUh was theCrtHOr of this building to be 
erected to Hi. glory.. When the man
made creeds arc stripped oway from all the 
religions we find noth ing left but harmony. 
Today, however, religion is SO entangled in 
the.upentitions and hypothewsof men that 
it mu.t needs be stated in a new fonn to 
be once again pure and undefiled. Likewise 
in architecture tho .. fundamental structural 
line. which originated in the faith of al1 
.digions are the same, but so covered over 
are they with the d.corations picturing creed 
upon creed and superstition upon supersti
t ion that we must needs lay them aside and 
create a new form of orn~mcntation . Into 
this new dc. ign, then, of the Temple, is 
woven, in symbol ic fonn, the great Boh.'; 
teaching of unity- the unity of all rel igion. 
and of all mankind. There arc combimtion, 
of mathematica l lines, symbolizing those of 
the universe, and in their intricatc merging 
of circle into circle, of circle within circle, 
we visualiu the merging of all the religion. 
into one." 

"Structurally," staud Allen B. McDaniel, 
supervjsing engineer, in an art icle in TIx 
Technology Rr";cw, "the temple is remark. 
able in that it will comprise a steel, rein
forced concrete and gla" framework, on 
which will be placed the highly ornamental 
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sudace material. It i, a nonagon, or nine
,ided structure; each ,ide having the form 
of" eireuhr ore, with a large doorway in 
the center; and thewho!c edifice giving the 
appearance of extending welcoming arm. to 
the peopl. approaching from evcry diuction, 
Pylons forty -five feet in height stand like 
sentinels at the COmers of the first , tory, 
Above the gallery, the d er.story and the 
dome ore also nine_,ided but with tbe ribs 
ri sing from midw.y of the first ,tory ,ide •. 

"Togct a mental picture of the Temple, 
im.gine a lofty cylindrical room topped with 
a hemi.pherical dome of 71 feet int.rior 
di.meterand e"tending to" height of 131 
f'"" t in the center, formed of gla,s supported 
in a met.1 framework. The gla" roof and 
,ides protec t the interior of the building 
from the weather. When completed, the 
gh" will be conceal.d within the exterior 
and int.rior surface orn. ment'! mn.rial, 
wbieh will act as perforoted ,euens through 
which the ligbt wil l po,s. 

"The weight of tbe structure and the 
dome i, carried principally at nine points 
equally di,tant from the cenur, and the 
super-snucture is Sllpportedona circular 
platform or foundation, 202 fe..t in diameur 
at thegroundsurface , . ndrisingby 18 eon
centric step' to the main lloorof the Tem_ 
ple, which is 113 feet in diameter. 

"Entering . ny one of the nine doors, one 
will pa" througb a hallway into the central 
circuhr room or auditor ium. Out of this 
main ball open radially (and separated by 
tbe hallw.ys) nine ,maller room., compar
abl. to chapcIs in a cathedra l. Looking up
,,"~r<1 toward the dome. ".i11 be ",en. g.lIuy 

36 fe.:t.bov e the main lloor, and above this 
a ,econd (orsingen' ) gallery 61 feet above 
tbe floor level. Above the ",cond gallery is 
a 19 foot dereotory from which 'pring' 
the dome. The glllcrie, project 10 feecinto 
the centul hall, giv ing the latter a de.r 
in t<rior diameter of 75 feet. The dome will 
be in tbree parn; the out.r dome of per_ 
forated COnCrete or meta l, the concealed 
wire gl,,, weather_proof dome, and the 
inner dome of perforated mate rial, d.corJ
tive in character. The centnl domed hall 
will have on H\,. of about 4,000 square 
feet and ,eat about 700 people. The nino 
small room, opening Out of the main hall 
... . bout 20 feet ,,·id., 24 f.etd. ep and 
with ceiling' J3 feet high. The.e auxiliary 
room. will ,eat .bout 100 person. e.ch. 

"The con'truetion of theorn.ment11.ur. 
face ,tructure involve, new materials and 
• new technique of const ruction. The eom
pleted ext.rnal ornamentation of the dome 
unit, carried Out by the Jobn J. Earley 
Studios, reve. ls on entirely new quality of 
textural .urface, nude possible by the ph,tic 
medium employed. Hand_can'ed models 
were madeof .1! the different ,eetion" and 
from the re,ulting mold .• each completed 
scetion has been individually nst.nd then 
gone over by expert cr.ftsmen. The mate
rial selected WaS quartz, with a medium of 
white cement. The re,ult i. a ,urhce harder 
and mOre . ndu ring tban rock, and at the 
,arne time carrying an intricate design as 
delicate .. lac •. The color ,ch.m. ,h.des 
from pure white on the dome to light buff 
at the b15e. An unu,ual plan of illumioJ. 
tion will later be instol!ed." 
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LE MACHREQOU'L-A.ZKAR 
D"ACHQABAD 

"" 
HIPPOlYTE DREYFUS 

Ern~st L. roux, Editcur 

Le \'oyagllurqui se fend dans I'A~ie centrale par III. voir ferrk 
qui dcpuis plusicur~ nnnoes relie 18 mer Caspienne aUI grandcli 
villos lin Turkestan russe, s'llr~led'aoortlll 'AchqAMd. Lnville 

6flt louIe modcrne, el ron n'y renconlro nucllno de" ruines 
grandioses qui ,a Men', II. BokhArA. 8 ~8ml1rqnnd aUcslent encol"\' 
Ie lltHle de In domination tartare. Merne les luttes relativement 
recenles des Hilsses contre 168 Turkomans n'ont pour alnsi dire 
pas laisse de Irace dans Ie pays, el j'on pourrnit III eroire, en 
pfirCOlifont les grnndes Iwenues taillt!es II. II.ngle~ droits dans III 
I!uussicrc ~II des!!rl, dims quelque pays recemmclIlou\'erllt 
unll exploitation d'jnduslrie intensive, ou dans quelque call

t01ltllt1lt d'unecilede l'lndo. 
Pourlant depui~ longlemps les grandes roules des eara\'anes 

qui portaient en RUssie les produits de III Verse, du Deloutchis· 
tlln et du Pendjdb 8e rencontraienl en ce point a la de&rente du 
,'ersnnt nord des monlo.gnes du KhorassAn gravies au IOrtir de 
Mechhed. G'est d'ailleurs a I'acth'ile de 18 colonie persane qw 
dt"["Iuisquarnnte ans est "enue chercher au delades frontillres 
de In patrie une securite qU'elie n'avail plus chez elle qu'il faut 
aUribuer en partie la rapide prospllrit6 d"Achq&b4d. Le com
merce y e~t en enet dan. une grande proportion entre Ie. 
mllins des nombreuses fllmilles peraanes qui ont quitte leur 
pa)'s, (HI moment ou le~ persecutions conlre les adeptes du R4b 
el de Bahi!. 'ou'll<lh, Ie prophete du BChaismtl, etRient a leur 
c,omblll; el Cl' n'est IlnS !lUllS un legitime orguei\ qu'ils montrent 

I, A rropo. d'uue r~c:eQI. ooqlLl.ltloQ du d~p&tlo",.'" dOl mannoerllt de II 
Bibllol~'q"e ~.liop.l. 

Note: "Une Institution Beiuie, Le Mlchreqou'I-A~ki r d'Achqibld" 
par Hippolyte Drcyfm est extnit des "Melanges Hartwig [kren
bourg, Recueil de rravaux d'erudirion dedi" a 11 memoire de Hartwig 
Dercnbourg par se. amis et se. ' Iev~s," (Hartwig Derenbourg, 
membre de l' lnsr;tut, Professeur a l'Ecole Nnionalc de. Langue. 

Orientales,arabisant, auteurd'ouvrage, d'erudition,) 
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aux elrangenle plus beau monument de 10. ville, uont III coupola 
III les minarets til/went ,·crs Ie riel leurl formes 61tlR'antes. lis 
aimenl a rappeler qU'alo,s que leur po)'1 IN conlraiRnftit l 
"exil, ill ont pu lihrl'mrnl fiC dl\vcLopper iel, at que Ie ,ll'elltlral 
Kouroplllkine. en ee trmrs gool'ernell, general dll TurkeltAn, 
fut deJl!gue pllr Ie Tmr pour Ie reprt.'sentera laceremonle de 10 
pole de 18 premier" pierre du Machreqou ·1·A~Ur Mhai. 

Qu'eat-ce que Je Mlichreqou'l-Azlulri.1e liend'ou monten! 
Ie. :l)ikr,,? Ce lerait line t'treUr de s'imaginer, en donnan! A ee 
mot Ia ligoJncntion lillerale, (Iue ell monument soil Ie lieu oia 
quelque .ede de lakirsou de Jenichrs Ie r8ssemblcpourseli'ncr 
a III pleuae gymnastiquc trrulitionnclle de son ordte. Ni les 
QAdirls, ni les Moultl.vd ~, ni le~ Il c ir{lml~ n'onl iei arrca; et 
I'Hranger desappointe ne saurlli l "air nolter les longues robes 
blanches, tournant au signnl de I' lmllm, 

Le plnn du monument que nous reproduisons ri·dessous nous 
montre tigalemenl oombien sont profondes, mllolgre Irs ressem· 
blanoos "pp8rentes, les difTercnces qui emptlchent de Ie oonsi· 
d~rer r.omme une simple mosflu.!e, En elTet on n'y trou,'e nile 
pulls destine "Ul ablutions, IIi Ie lItillrdh indiquant la di reclion 
de III 9i6loA etoilee tientl'lmun pour la priem, ni Ie mil/bar oil 
I'on monle pour exhorter les fldeles, el exciter leur a rdeur au 
rlicitdesmartyres, 

C'rst qu'a vrai dire Ie UChai'sme a {Ipporhl de radicnlC!l trans 
formations dnns l'IS:lam , On sait comment la religion nouvelle 
.'exercesansclerge, et ne comporte auelln ue~ exerciccs cultucl~ 
con.idt!res ailleurs comme esscnticls; nombrll\lses en efTct sont 
161 prescriptions ediflees par Ie ProphCle pour pee\'enir ce qu'il 
r.onsldere comme I" Muse principale de la dCgcnti~ence des 
religion. el de leur sltlrililC. c'csl-II-dire la crtlnlion tlCl! 
dogmes qu'i11 ne tardent par a imposer, BahA'ou'lh\h a aillsi 
liupprime la coutume des priercs en (lommun, el lOllt I'll qui 
«Institue Ies. liturgles, Sj donc les BellOis peuvrnl Sil rentlre IIU 

Naehreqou'I-A~k4r pour prier. il. Ie font sur leur proprc i!lilia· 
live, non A rappel de J'dzAn, cl nul ne monte en chaire pour les 
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admonesler, leur rnppeler 1e8 ,Jrincipes ue III religion, ou dire 
Ie IthQlbidnvendredi. 

I.e monllJllt'1I1 d" AehqAbdd est par consequent toul autre 
those qu'une mosqllCc, Une architedul'1l earateristique froppe 
Ie regard des Ie premier aboI'll: l'edjijre est un polygone /a 

n('uf fflef'S eonstrnit Hlllonrileeinqlll1ees eom'cntriqlll's, AUenne 
slaluo duns Ie (('mple, f1UCllne image slIr Irs murs : 18 \'iI'iIIe 
prrsniption uu jmllli'sme est (oujnuN Cll \'igut'llr. non pIns par 
rruinte ues (clichislll(,s surufines, mais pour flU!! rien oe vienne 
,arrCIer I'dme drs fidCles qui s'ofloree de g'elever vers Dieu, Une 
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decor81ion discrele tie faiences polychrome~ ('I qu('lqur!l inscrip' 
lions dues a III plume nrli~lique ,Iu relClJl"e Muchkiul'tlahlln 
vienn('nl jeler leurs nutcs d~ires tlans I'nuslcrit" ,Iu lieu. 

Les nombrcs \1 ('I !i tlui out Ilr~shle il sa construdion I'ap
pellenlaux adepte~ les noms suetcs ,Ie .\~ l'I tle..,....~ d'apres la 
nolntion de J"abdjuJ. Verses d'~illeurs dans 111 se ienre til'S 
nombres, les bChai"s SOllt hllhil/.'s 1\ trouver dans ces tleux synl
holes tie profontles significations. II~ savent" que Ie nOlllbre 
parfait de !I. c'est-a·dire rclui qui s'uhlienl en en atJdiliounanl 
les parties nliquotes. esl45', el 'Iue cdll; dea est t5' , que \5t>St 

cglllb.()1eI15a,~::", Ilue de mt!mc qu'AdQm c\ Eve sonl les 

anwlres de I"hum~nih\, i'ullion spiriluelle de B.,M·ou·U:lh et tic 
Whdoil prOlluire Jagcntrlltion qui conduira Ie mOlltle b. ses des· 
linoos nou\'ClIes,lI. l'Adam regen~rc,e l qU'ainsi ,Ioil s'enl('ntlre 
10. myslerieuse n\rile malhematique,: 9 X 5 :;::: 45 . 

Mais il ne sufflt pas de rechercher lcs signilic81ions cachL\eS 
des motifs arehileetuTl!.ux de Machre<lou ' I-A~k:lr pom en saisir 
louIe III valeur: il faut surtout se reporler aux lex.les memes 
qui I'onl inslitue. A eet egard, Ie manuscril qui esl inscTilsous 
no 6397 du fonds IITabc de In Bibliotheque Kalionale \'8 nous 
fournir de pNlcieux renseignements. C'est un elCs-anl volume 
de 59 {euiJIets, joliment relie en laqlle, eerit d'un hOlll it I'llulrc 
dans Ie plus pUT na,kh, eldont les tleuxpremiercs pngessonl line
ment enlumin~s par un ar.lisle anonyme qU'une pieuse mndcsl ie 
a empkM de signer au bas du principal Line de lIaM 'ou'lIilh! 
C'est en elTet Ie KitAbou'l-Aqdas, Ie Livre Tres-Saint, qui C.oll
Iient IllS pr6t-eple!l de Is nou\'ellc religion. une sorle tie COIle 
donnant les principes generanx qui scrvironl pour I'organisa
tion des soeietes fulures. Dan~ Ie Jourllal of th,. RIIYII,I .. hialie 
Socie,-" (\""01. XXI, new series, p. 495) Ie savant orienlnliste 
E. G. Browne, deerivait .sinsi Ie manuscrit qu' i1 en [IOSscdait, 
el auquel it altaehoit Is .plus preeieuse vsleuT: - (I It is quile 

t. 1-1-,=3+.1=6+4<::::10 +S = l~+f =11+l=28+,=:I6+,=U. 
I. '+'=3+.t='+~=IO+s=I$. 
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II. sm.,11 volume, wrill l! t1 in Ara biI'. nn,1 summing up the doc. 
trine in il~ "ssenlia ls, with l'Cg ulations f oneerning prn ~' er, Ihe 
fas t , Ih tl divisiun of Ihe yellr , marringI' . inherilaru;e, tile 

punishnlt'1I1 nf ,-rim" and utlu ' r rnaHi'rs " ~ . 

Ll's rmSsltgl's ,Iu l\itillKlu' I·Aqdas (lui $I! referenl au MlI rhr·e. 
qou ' I ·A ~Ur, ,Ii sscmines 1111 peu ,Ians lout Il;llinl', Ill' sonl pas 

Ires clendlls , mais, 11 "rRi di re, ils .sum~nl iJ. nUlls e ll faire 
eonna llrc Ia s ig nilicalio n ella portee, 

ft Dis : eertes un Madu'Cqou ' I·Azl.:lI r fst louie mnison cons, 
(ruite pour (consacree aj rna mention d3n~ II'S ,"illcs el les 
village>!, Ainsi onl-ell'!!i ele nominees dcvilnl II;l Tr'one, si " !lUS 

eles dc ceux qui savenl' '., 

Ainsi tout~ mlluoR, ee qui implique (I U' il n 'rsl pas neeessn.ire 
d 'cdiner ~n monument ad !,or, Et par tout e n Oriellt oil Ir~ 

croYllnts n 'ont pas eu les moyrns de donner il leur relig ion la 
eonsecrtltion somrtueu!Ie qui lui It ehi n!ser\·ce ·ft ·.\ehq;lh;ld , 
los U~bai"s' onl reserve Ie nOIll de !llachreqou·I-A7.kar It la 
d l;l lll t"'n rc de cclui ,Ies leurs oir ils ont i"hnbi ludc de se rCllnir 
pour li re les vcrseb ~ac rcs ,et deliberer sur les inleri!ts gene
ra n .~ de la eOlllnnmnule. 

M;,b Ra ha 'ou'IMh plus loin exhorle ses disciplf's, lorsque 13 
s ituatiun Ie perl net, Il. filire plu.~, ;'\ conslrui re e n l'honneuf de 
Oieu ,Ies monume nts speciailx : 

\ . t o<. ~jl., reull\o\ 3T. 
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.J~ ~\:i\J ~:!.i,'';~ ¥' "Ull ,," '.!,~ 
,. > -- ;::; jl" " , ':'pl./.! 

)" ... 0) 
f> i' 

1\ Ediflez les mnison! de (lieu et s('~ "ilil's; Ililis Ill, men
tionnez-Ie par Il'IJ mclodie~ de! elus. En "(:rilC lell ('o'urs s'Mi
fleDt par In Innguc commc les maisons ct les pllyIJ s'&liflant 
par la main at les sutres insirnml'nlli' ». Nous nUons "oir 
d'ailleurs co quc Beb4 'ou'Uah eDlend pnr JCli \'iI!cl de Dieu, 
et pourquoi iI aUoellc uno importAnce 5i considerable II la 
fonllation des lIachrcqou'I·Atkar. 

Ao leoillel $, dn manuscrit IC trou\'c Ie verset sui\'ant qui 
rend obligatolre la pricre 8Olilaire, sUllprimant ainsi II'S pl'jeres 
en commun, messes etc, oll s'afflrme Ie pou\'oir des priltres 
sur les foules: 

II 11 \'OUS 1\ chi ordonnc de prier seuls, 1'1 Ie commandernent 
de reunion e~1 nhrogc snuf dnllS \11. prierc d{'~ mort..~. En "erite 
iI est celtJl qui commande, qui gou\'ernc! ~ 

On salt que les prieres pour les morts sa fonl dans I'Islaffi 
hON! la presence de i'lmdm, et celie exception It I'Interdiction 
~nerale lui donne sa. \'(Irilahle signification; nous nOlls trou· 
\'ons Ici en presencc d'une des 1l00nhreus(,IJ prcsrriptiolls dn 
Ik:hllismc destinecs /I. delruire l'llIItorilc (\es clerges, II en cst 
ric ml'medn \'ersd sui HInt qui s'nJlP1i(lllC ("galement {lU MBchre
qOIl'I·A'li1dr· 

1.1.«, fil., feuill~1 Sol, 
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I( II YOUS est interdil dll monter dans les minbars, (:Clui qui 
~'oudra lire pour ~'OUli ICli versels de son Seigneur, qu'ila'assoic 
5ur Ie lIillge situe .ur Ie divan, ct qll'1I mentionne Dieu son Sci
Klleur et Ie Seigneur des rreatures', , 

Co verset Mns doule plus que tout autre aboutil'\l a la sup
pression des derges : que deviendrait en effel I'inftuenee de~ 
prl!trCll 5ur la foule ,'il •• 'asseyaient aupre. d'dJe, au li .. u de 
I'lldmonester du hRul deM rhllires, dan. I'appareil impfCIIsion ' 
nont des eglises et dols temples? 

Tellcs IIOnt les reglea eparses dans Ie KitAboul-Aqdu qui 
flxent Ie cafaetere religieu du monument d"ArhqlMd, Mais 
pour en rompr .. ndre loute la porlOO, non plu. seulement reli· 
gilluse mais 5ociale, il faut SIlvoir q,ue Ie Machreqou.l-A~luI.r est 
,urtonl Je oontre ,de toule une organisation civile que BahA'
ou'llAh dans Ie ~'erset que nOU8 venon. de clter Ilp~lIe une viJIe 
_Ir. Oi~". el doni de nombraux pasSllges de IIelI OUVI'Il8'e8 el de 
ceUI de 'Abdou'i-BaM, son fils et I'interprete de III «Joe· 
trine, nova rommenwnt III nature, On salt que 'Abdou'I·BahA 
esillujourd'bui Ie chef du mouvel!lent behai', et que, de Seinl
Jean-d' Acre ou II reside depuis pres de qoa.rante anii, iI lie tient 
en rapports aver Jes Odille. des difMrentes parties du monde 
pour leur donner 108 rommentairel et. Ie. llJ:plleaUoua qu'il' 
deMiren-t. G'est ainsi que, dans une eph.te dont DOlI' possedon5 
Ie ml\nuscrit, il dit, au sujet du monument qui nOGs Interes~ .. : . 

, ~\;JI 1'.. .:.,-:>-1; ~\) N.~ ;,;.-

--,,::,,~ Y",;f)('~~jJ .;,.....I,\.:-l ~9 
L La<:. cil., fauilltl U. 
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..;.S.., ';\;'jL., ';'\;.'i:~Jl+.' "y;)f, 

,~-.<~;:.~ .;....\ ~" (J.> ~,.N ;..,-"', (~\ Jw" 

.;:...\~t.::L .. ;.,.. 
H I.e Marhrt"qou I-A~kl\r e~l line des plus importantes insti· 

tulions de I'hnnmnite, tt 51'S tlependanc..s son' nbmbreuses. li 
MAchrcqoulA~.k;lr est hit'n un lieu tI,· devotions, mai!4 Russi il 
doil Nre en connexion awe Uti hopita!. un dispt' lisaire, une 
mni~on pour r('cevoir les vOyllgeurs, une ecole ponr If's orr1w· 
lin!', une univ.ersite pour i'enscignt'ment des sdences snpr
rit'ures. Chaque MaehrNlou ' I·A~Ur doit etre en ronnexion avec 
ct'scinqfonnalions. » 

Bnhil·ou·IMh a done \·oulu que 11' Marhrf'fjou'l- ihUr r,H 
nOli senlenwnt nn lieu reSi'I'Ve ill:. rrien~, SOll'lIlIcl et grll.llciin$i' 
commeilron\'icnt. IIlnis anssi qn'i1rutlecentrc de louteune 
nrgnniSfltion socinlc, rellOnnant nux bcsoins les pins eleves de 
In collectivile, rappclnnl h chacun ses .responsabililes 1'1 ses 
devoirs, el (HisHnt apparllllrc en leUres de pierre ceUe idee 
qu'il II sisou\'cnt cxprimeedans ses lines, il snvoir que In \'cri
table pricre cst J':u·tion, et que In religion doits'eXi'rrer dnns 
lous lesnctcsdc lu "ie. \I n·a pas manque d'iruliquer eglilenlt'nl 
tie quclle ratOn ces ,HfTel','ntl'S inslitutions serlli~Jlt arlminis
lre,'s, comment un Consl'il sl~cinl, Ie Bai"\ou'J-'.\dJ, cst charge 
de ce soin, comme nussi des Ilulres inlerels de In communllutc 
beha.c'. Mais ee serait nous en traIner hors rlu cadre de cette 
t'oludc que d'entrf'rdunstous les (lL,t(lils ne retlequeslion. 

Nous n\'ons uniquemt'nl \'oulu rt'r herehcr l'origine ct In 
signilirntiol1 du monument d" Ae'hqab!\rl : il linus II. paru inl'; 
rcslIantuc cu nSlatel' comment les lIeh~i's, par celle institution , 
prelendclil concilier les imprescriptibles aspirations de l'ame, 

qui obligellt t'homlll" [larluis it. chercher nans II'S temples Ie 
reeueillement qui lui est 1lP'(',,;s(lirt [lOUr prier u.l'abri del'agi
lillion lie 11:1 \'iC, nH(' les IIlO'suresqui oiui\'entpre\"enir lacons· 
titution des clergcs ct la rormalion des rilt's; el au~si comment 
B'-lhA 'ou'ihlh s'est ,'ITorce ,Ie metlte pour ain~i dire la religion 
dans louk~ II'S (onr.lions sociales, et d'en laire Ie signe visible, 
Ie cenlre principal de l'eITortdel'humllniledans50nreunctlc 
solidaritecl de pl'Ogres. 
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Two views of the land recently purchased by the Baha'is of fran and destined to be the site of the fitst Baha'i Tnnple of that country. 
Above is the disunt view of the land showing its setting in the hill, not f ar from Tihnin. Below a dose-up of the property. 
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BAHA'i CALENDAR AND FESTIVALS 
FOREWORD 

By DR. J. E. ESSLEMONT 

From !JabJ'n'II';IJ alld the New Era 

AMONG diff ... nt pwplc5 and at differ
ent time, many different methods have been 
adopted for the musurement of time and 
fixing of dates, and ,evenl different calen
d ... ore srill in daily u"',I'.g., the Gregorian 
in W.'tern Eur0Jl",the Ju li.n in m.ny coun
tri., of E.,tern Europe, the H ebrew among 
the Jew., and the Mu~.mmad.n in Muslim 
countrie •. 

The Bib ,ignalizcd the importance of the 
di,p.lIsation whi~h He Came to herald, by 
inaugurating 3 noweal.fidn. In this, .,;n 
the G .. gorianCalendar, th.lunumonth i, 
abandOlled and the solor ye>r i. adopted. 

The BaM'; yur cons isu of 19 month. of 
19day •• ach (i.e., 361 daysj ,w;tbthc addi. 
{ion of ceruin "intuca1ary day , " (four in 
ordinary and five in leap yean) bctweenthe 
eighteenth and nineteenth month. in order 

to adjust the calendar to the .0hryeH. The 
Bib named the months after the attribute. 
of God. The Baha'i New Year, like the 
ancient fdnim Ne,.. Year, i. astronomically 
fixed, commencing at the March equino~ 
(Much 21), and the B.bi'i era cOmmenCe, 
with the ye>r of the Bib's dedorHion (i.e., 
1844 A.D., 1260 ... H.). 

In the not far distant future it will be 
nece"ary that all people. in the world agre.: 
ona common calendar. 

It seem" therefore, fitting thu the neW 
.ge of unity should have. newc.lendar free 
from the objection, and ",,,,,inion, which 
m.kc each of the older calendar. unaccept
able to large section, of the world'. popul. 
tion , and it i.difficult to see how .nyother 
arrangement could exceed in simplicity and 
conyenience that propo.~d by the Bab. 

BAHA' i FEASTS, ANNIVERSARIES, 
AND DAYS OF FASTING 

Fe"t of Ri~vin (Declaration of Bahi'u'llih), April 21_M.y 2,1863. 
Feast of Naw-Ruz (New Year), March 21. 

Decloution of the B.b, M.y 23, 18401'. 
The Day of the Coyenant, November 26. 

Birth of Bahi'u'll;ih, November 12, 1817. 

Birth of the B'b,Ocrober 20, 1819. 
Birth of 'Abdu'I-Baha, May 23, 1844. 

A"ension of B. hi'u'llih, M.y 29, 1892. 

Martyrdom of the Bib, July 9, 1850. 
Alcemion of 'Abdu'I_B.bi, November 28, 1921. 
f.sting.easonlam 19 day. beginning with the first day of the month of 'Ali', 

March 2-the fea.t of Naw-Ruz follow. irnmediJteiy after. 
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BAHA'i HOLY DAYS ON WHICH WORK 
SHOULD BE SUSPENDED 

The first d ~y of Ri~vin, 

The ninth day of Ri<:!van, 
The twdfth d~y of Ri~vin, 

The anniversary of the dedar3tion of the Bib, 
The ann ivcrsary of the birth of B.hi'u'lIih, 

The anniversary of the birth of the Bib, 
The anni"ers.ry of the ascension of B.hi'u'llih, 

The annive rsary of the martyrdom of the B:ib, 
The Fe.n of Naw-Ruz. 

NOTE: 'Abdu' l-B.hi, in one of His T ablets .dd.es..,d to a belie"er of N ayriz, trin, has 
written the following: "Nine days in the ye .. h."e been .ppointed on which 
work is forbidden. Some of the.., day, ha"e been specifically mentioned in the 
Book. The rest follow. as coroll.ries to the Text, .. Work On the Day of 
the Covenant (Fete Day of 'Abdu'I-Bahi), however, is nOt prohibited, Cde
brnion of that day is ldt to the discretion of the friends. It. ob..,rvation is 
not obligatory. The days pertaining to the Abhi Beauty (Bahi'u'ILih) mol the 
Primal Point (the Bib), that is to say these nine days, .. e the only one. On 
which work connected with trade, commerce, industry and .griculture is not 
allowed. In like manner, work conneCted with any form of employment, 
whether governmental or otherwi.." ,hould be suspended." 

As a corollary of this Tablet it follow. that the . nni"e .. "ie. of the birth and 
ascension of 'Abdu'I -B.hi are nOt to be regarded a. day. on which work i. pro_ 
hibited, The celebration of these twO days, however, i. obligatory. 

Bahi'i. in East and We.t, holding administrative po<itions, whether public or 
private,.hould exert the utmOSt effort to obtain speci.l lea"e from their!uperion 
to enable them toob..,rve the.., nine holy d.ys, 

ADDITION AL MATERIAL GLEANED FROM 
NAB t L'S NARRAT IVE (VOL. II), REGARD

ING THE BAHA'i CALENDAR 

The Badi' C~l(nd~r (B.hi'i C.lendor) has be regard~d a. the beginning of the Badi' 
bet-n t.ken by me from the "Kiliih_J_AlmJ'," CalendJt.' The Dedoration of the B:ib took 
one of the work, written by the Bib. A$ place On the evening preceding the fif th oilY 
I have observed in these days that certain of Jamidiyu'I -A"v.l,of the ye .. 1260 ".11. 
believers ore inclined to regard the yur in It hOI b.en ord.ined that the.ohr calendar 
which B.hi'u'llih depnted from B.dJdid be followed, .,,01 th.t the vernal Equinox, 
to Constantinople as m .. king the beginning the day of N.w_Ruz, b. regarded a. the 
of the B.d, ' C.lend.r, I h'''e «quel ted New Ye.r's Day of the Bad ,' Cal.nd.r. The 
Mirzi Aqi Jin, the amanuensi, of B.hi'_ yur sixty, in which the fifth day of Jami
u'll~h, to .. ceruin H i$ will .nd de'ire con_ diyu'I_A"".1 coincided with the sixty-fifth 
cerning this m.ller. B.hi'u'llih answe«<i day after N.w-Ruz, ha, occordingly b.en 
.nd said, 'The yur sixty ".H. (1844 .. . D.), regarded as the first year of the Badi' Calen
the year of the Declaration of the Bib, must dar. A. in that year, the d.y of N.w_Ruz, 
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the vern~l Equinox, pr'Cceded by siny_six Soon after Bahi'u'll ih had left the for_ 
days the date of the Declaration of the Bab, tr'CSS of 'Akki and was dwelling in the house 
I have therefo re, throughout my history, r'C- of Malik, in that city, He commanded me 
garded the Naw-Ruz of the year .ixty-onc to tnrncribe the text of the Badi' Calendar 
.... H. ( the Naw-Ru1. immediately following and to irntruct the believers in it. denil •. 
the Declantion of the Bab) 10 the fint On the very day in which I received His 
Naw-Ru1. of the Badi' Ca!<ndH. I have comm. nd, I composed, in verse and prose, 
accordingly considered the Naw-Ru1.of this an exposition of the main feature. of that 
present yea r, the year 1306 .... H., which is Calendar and presented it to Him. The 
tbe47throlaryear,.fterthe~clantionof versified copy, being now unavailable, l am 
the Bib, as the 46th Naw-Ru1. of tbe Badi' herein transcribing the version in pr06C. 
C.lendu. The day. of the week . re named as follows: 

o.y' ArtsbicNamt Engli,hNam~ Trllnsilltion 

Jal:i.l Saturday Glory 

'oJ Jamal Sunday Ikauty 

'" Kamal Monday Perfection 

"h Fi~:il Tue,day Grace 
hh ' Ida! Wednesday Justice 

"h Istijl:i.l Thursday Majesty 

"h IstiqU[ Friday Independence 

T he nome< of the months, which are the same as the day. of each month, are a. 
follow", 

Month ArahicNam~ Translation Firs t Day' 

h' Baba Splendor March 21 

'od j aUI Glory April 9 

"J Jam2l Beauty April 28 
4<h 'A1.amat Gnndeur May 17 

"h Nur Light June 5 

"h Ra~mat Morcy June 24 

"h Kalim:it Word. Ju[yl3 

"h Kamal Perfection August I 
9,h Name. Augu.t20 

10th 'Iz1.."It Might SeptemberS 

11th M·iliiyyat Will September 27 

12th '11m Knowledge October 16 

llth Qudne Power N ovember 4 

14th Qawl Sp"ech November 23 
15th Masi'il Questions December 12 

16th ~anf H onor December 31 

17th Sullan Sovereignty January 19 

18th Mulk Dominion February 7 

19th 'Ali' Lof tine .. March 2 

Ayyim-i-H:i. (Interc.lary Days) Fehruary26 to March 1 inclus ive---
four in ordin~ry and fiv e in leap years. 
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The fint day of nch month is thus the 
day of fuM, and tM hst day of nch month 
th~ d.y of 'Ali' . 

11u: Bib has regud~d th~ solar year, of 
36f days, f hours, md fifty odd minutes , .. 
consisting of 19 months of 19 days each, 
with the addition of certain intercalary days. 
He has n.med the New Year's Day, which il 
the Day of Naw·Ruz, the day of Bahi, of 
the month of B.hi. He has ord.inW the 
month of 'Ali' to be the month of fosting, 
and hu decreed that the day of Naw-Ruz 
should muk the lennination of that period. 
As the Bi b did not specifically define the 
place for the four days and the fraction of a 
day in the Badi ' Calendar, the people of tM 
Bayin were at " loss .. to how they should 
regard tMm. The revelation of the Kit.ib_i_ 
Aqd", in the city of 'Akki resolved this 
problem and Rt tled the issue. Baba'u'ILih 
designated those days as the "Ayyim-i-Hi" 
and ordained that they should immediately 
precede the month of 'Ali'. which is the 
month of fasting_ He enjoined upon His 
foUowus to devote these d.ys to fusting, 
rejoicing, and charity. Immediately upon 
Ihe tennination of these intercalary days, 
Baha'u'[!ih ordained the month of f.sting to 
begin. I have heard it stated dut SQme of 
the people of the & y';", the followen of 
Mitzi Ya\:ty:i, have regarded thesc inter_ 
c.lary days OS coming immediotc1y after the 
month of 'AU', thus tenninating their fal! 
five days bdore the day of Naw-Ruz. This, 
notwithstanding the explicit tnt of the 
BtI)'in which lutes that the day of Naw_ 
Ruz must needs be the first day of the 
month of Bah:i, md must follow immedi_ 
ately .frer the last d.y of the month of 
'Ali'. Others, awore of this contradiction, 
h.ve started their fasting on the fifth day of 
the month of 'Ala', and indudw the inttr
calary days within the period of fasting . 

Every fourth year the number of the in
tercalary day, is raiRd from four to five. 
The day of Naw-Ruz fans On the 21st of 
March only if the vernal Equinox preced~s 
the Ruing of the sun on that day. Should 
the vernal Equinox uke place after sunset, 
Naw-Ruz will hove to be celebrated On the 
following day. 

The B:ib h.s, moreover, in His writings, 
revealed in the Arabic tongue, divided the 

years following the date of His Revelation, 
ioto cycles of nineteen yea rs e3ch. The n.mes 
of the years in each cycle are as follows: 

I. Alif 

2. B:i' 

3. Ab Father. 

4. Di] 

f. Bi b Gote. 

6. Viv 

7. Abad Eternity. 

8. Jid Generosity. 

9. Baba Splendor. 

10. Hubb Love. 

11. &.hhaj Delightful. 

12. Javib Answer. 

D. A\:t3d Single. 

14. vahhab Bountiful. 

15. Vid.d Affection. 

16. fudi Beginning. 

17. B.hi Luminous. 

18. Abhi Most Luminous. 

19. Vi\:tid Unity. 

Each cycle of nineteeo yean i. called 
Vi\:tid. Nineteen cycles constitute" period 
c.lled Kull-i-!ili .y'. The numerical value of 
the word "Vi\:tid" is nineteen, thot of "Kull
i-g;ay'" is 361. "V:i\:tid" signifies unity, 
and is symbolic of the uoity of God. 

The Bib h,u, moreover, ltated that this 
system of His is dependent upon the 1ccept
.nce and good_pleasure of "Him Whom God 
shall make m.nifest." One word from Him 
would suffice either to establish it for all 
time, or to annul it forever. 

For instaoce, the date of the 21st of April. 
193(1, which is the first day of Rigvan, and 
which according to the K;lih_i_AqJ~J must 
coincide with the "thirteeoth day of the sec
ond B. h." month," and which fell this yu r 
(1910) on Monday, would, according to the 
system of the B.di' Cal. ndar, be described 
as follows: 

"lbe day of Kam:il , the day of Qudrat, 
of the month of J alil, of the yeu Bahh:ij, 
of the fifth Vi\:tid, of the fim Kull-i-~ay'." 
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HISTORICAL DATA GLEANED FROM NABiL'S 
NARRATIVE (VOL. II) REGARDING 

BAHA'U'LLAH 

Works Re...ealed 
A. BA~DAD During Thi. 

Period 

arrival latter part Jamidiyu' tlt- Qullu'~_Ta"m 

Thini , 1269 A.H. 
March 12-April 10, 1R5l A.D. 

departure for Subyminiyyih on 
Wcdnesday, April 10, 1854 A.D.
Rajab 12, 1270 A.H. 

B. Sl.'LAYMANIYYlH Puyers 

Before reaching Suhyman iyyih, 
lived for a time on the Sar-Galu Qa!idiy-i-Varqa'iyyih 
mountain. 

During His .b.ence from B.ghd:id, 
Hi, f . mily tr.nd"red their re,i
denee from Hou,. of Haji 'AIi_ 
M.d.d to that of Sulaymin-i
§..l!annim. 

Saqiy .. -§..l!.yb-i
Baqi 

Nabil ani"cd at Baghdad 6 month, 
.fter B,hi'u'lI:ih', deputure for 

Sul.yminiyyih. -----1 
C. BA~DAo Taf.ir-i-J:luruHt-i_ ' 

orr ind from Sulaymaniyyih on 
Wednesday,March 19, 18 56 A.D.
Rajah 12, 12 71 A.H. 

Muq·H·'ih 
$aJe i fiy-i-~aHiyyih 

H.ft_V"di 
(s"ven Valicys) 

T . fsir_i_Hu 
LawJe- i-f:hiriyyih 
Kit ib- i-tqan 
Kalimat-i-M.knuni], 

(Hidden Word.) 
SubJein._R. bbiya'l_ 

'AI:i 
~ikkor_~ihn. 

~avand 
Tablet of the H oly Muiner revealed f:£ur·i-'Ujib 

while in the Ma?ra'iy-i-Va~~i~. Halih-H.lih-Yi 
Bi,hacH 

Ghuiimu'I-Khuld 
Az_Bigh_i_llih i 

House. Occupied 
DuringThi. 

Period 

Houlc of H ij i 'Ali. 
Mad.d 
(in old Baghdid) 

House ofSulaymin
i-§..l!mnim 
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Works Revealed 
During This 

Period 

HousCJOccupied 
During This 

Period 

departure from fughd:id for Con- Bhivu-Bidih-Jami 
stantinople, WMne,d.y .fternoon 
(tim day of Ridv:in), April 12, 
1863 A.D.-Qhi'J-Qa'dih 3, 1279 
A.H. 

Suny-i-$abr reve. led on first day of Mall:i~u'I_Qud, 

Ridvan. (Holy Manner) 

arrival at Garden of Najibiyyih 
(G.rden of Ri~v:in), April 22, 
1&63 A.D.-Qhi'I_Q. 'dih 3, 1279 
A.H. 

arrival of B. h:i 'u'llih'. Family at Suriy-i_$abr 
G.rden of Ri~v:in on eighth d.y 
. fter first of Ri~van. 

deporture from Garden of Ri~van 

for Constantinnple lalt day of 
Ri~dn, at noon on Sunday, May 
3, 1863 A.D.~Qhi'I-Q.'dih 14, 
1279 A.H. 

length of overL>nd journey from 
Garden of Ri~v:in to Samsun on 
Black Se., 110 d.ys. 

Fiuyj:it {arrival early afternoon
stayed seven d.ys),arrived on Sun_ 
day, May 3, 1863 A.D.- Qhi'l_ 
Qa'dib 14, 1279 A.H. (Firayj:it 
is about 3 mile, distant from 
Baghdad) 

]udaydih, 
DiIi_'Abbi s, 
Qarih_T.pih, 
Sal:i~iyyih (stayed two nights), 
Du,t-~urmhu, 

T iwuq, 
Karkuk (stayed twO days) , 
Irbil, 
Zib River, 
Ban;allih, 
Mo,ul (stayed 3 d.ys) , 
Z:ihl!u, 
]azirih, 
Nil;ihin, 
l:I.san-Aqi, 

M:irdin, 
Diyir_B.kr, 
M.'d.n_Mi" 
Kh:i rput (stayed 2 or 3 days), 
Ma'dan-Nuqrih, 
Oilik-T:hh, 
Sivas, -
Tuqat, 
Ama,ia, (stayed 2 days) 
llihiyyih (while approaching Sim_ 

sun, "Law~ ·i·Hawdaj" was re_ 
vealed ), (last day of overland 
journey), 

Sim,un (stayed 7 days), Black 
Sea port. Sailed in a Turki.h 
steamer about .unset for Constan
tinople 

Sinope (arrived next day about 
noon), Black s". port; ,tayed few 
hours, 

Anyi buli (arrived next day). 
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Duntion D. CONSTANTINOPLE 
Worlu Revuled Dur_ House. Occupied Dur_ 

ing Thi. Period ing This Period 

~rrival at noon on Subleinih_Yi_Hu 
Sunday, August 16, L~wle_i_'Abdu 'I_'Aziz 

1863 A_D. Va_Yuh! .. 

House of ,Tham,i Big Imonth 
(2-story, ncar !Q>.ir
gih,Tharaf Mosque) 

Rabi 'u'I_Avval I, 
1280 A.H. 

Length of ,e~ voyage 
from Sim,un to 
Constantinople 

Hou"" of Vi.i 1' .. 4 .. 3months 
(J-story, ncar Sul-

days . 

Length of journey 
fromComtantinople 
to Adrianople 12 
day •. 

~in Muleammad 
Mosque) 

1. Ku£bik-Q!.akma£bih (3 hour. from Consu ntinople-spent one night) 

2. Buyuk-Q!.akma£bih (arrived about noon) 

3_Salvari 4. Bi rkas 

Works Revealed Dur
ing Thi. Period 

arrival On Saturday, Suriy_i_A~:ib 

December 12, 186} 
A.D.-R~jab I, 1280 
A.H. Lawl,-i-I:JajjI 

Length of stay: 4 
year!, 8 months, 22 
days. " " "II 

Length of overland Kid.b-i-Badi' 
journey from Con- SUriy-i-Muluk 
stantinople to Adri- (Tablet of the 
anople: 12 daYI. King.) 

S. Biba-i.ki 

House. Occupied Dur_ 
ing This Period 

1. JSl!:i.n-i-'Arib 
(caravanserai,two
story, near house 
of'I:zzat_Aq:i.) 

2. House in Muridiyyih 
quarter, near Tak
yiy_i_Mawlavi 

Departure from Adri- Suriy_i_Amt 3. House in Mur:i.diyyih 
anoplc on Wednes_ Suriy_i_Damm quarrer, near house 
day, August 12, Alvile_i_Layhtu'l_ 2 
1868 A.D.-Rabi- Quds 4. Khaniy- i-Amru' IUh 
'u'th-Th:i.ni 22, Munaj hh:i.y- i-$iyam - (several !tories, 
1285 Ali:. (Prayers for Fas t- near Sul~an-Sa1im 

ing) Mosque) 
Lawh_i_Sayyih 5. Hou"" of Ri~:i Big 

Duration 

3 nights 

lweck 

6 month. 

1 year 
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E. AD~IANol'LF.--conlinufJ Duration 
Works R~vealed Dur_ Hou,e. Occupied Dur-

ing This Period ing This Period 

Law!)'_i_Nipulyun I 6. House of Amru'ILih J months? 
(First Tablet to (l-.tory. North 
NapolconIII) of Sul\an _SaHm 

Mosque) 
LawJ:t-i-Su!~an 7. House of 'Izzat-Aqa 11 months 

(Tablet to the Shah 
of Persia) -

LawJ:t-i-Nuq~ih 

I. Uzun_Kupri 

2. K"'Jtanih (arrived about noon. LawJ:t-i-Ra"s (Tablet of Ra'is) was revealed 
in this place) 

3. Gallipoli (length of journey from Adrianople to Gallipoli about 4 day.) 
(aftcr a few days'stayuiled before noon in Austrian steamer for 

Aluandria, Egypt) 

4. Madelli (arrived about sunset-left at night) 

5. Smyrna (otayed 2 days, left at night) 

6. Alexandria (arrived in the morning, tran ... hipped and Icft at night for Haifa) 

7. PonSaid (arrivedmoming, left the same day at night) 

8. Jaffa (left at midnight) 

9. Haifa (arrived in the moming, landed and after a few hours left on a sailing 
vesselfor'AkH) 

Works Reveoled Dur_ Houses Occupied Dur-
ing This Period ing This Period F. 'A"'''''' 

arrival on Monday, Kitab-i-Aqda. I. Barracks 
August 31, A.D. Law!).-i-Napulyun II 
1868 - Jamadiyu'l- (Second Tablet to 
Avval 12, 1285A.H. Napoleon Ill) 

Lawh-i-Malikih 2. House of M.lik 
(Tablet to Queen 3. Home of Ribi'ih 
Victoria) 

LawI,-i-Malik-i-Rus 4. House of Man}ur 

2 years, 2 
months, 
5 days 

Jmonth. 

Purest Branch died On (Tablet to the months 
Thursday, June 23, Czar) 
1870 A.D.-Rab" - Suriy-i-Haykal 5. Hou.e of 'AbbUd 
u'l-Avval 23, 1287 LawJ:t-i-Burhan (where Kidb-i-
A.H. LawJ:t-i-Ru'ya Aqda. Was re_ 

LawI,-i-Ibn-i-Ql!i'b vealed) 
(Epistle to Son of 6. Mazra'ib 
the Wolf) 

LawI,-i-Pip 7. Qa,r 
Passed away May 29, {Tablet to the (Mansion, where 

1892 A.D. Pope) He passed away) 
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YOUTH ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUT 
THE BAHA'i WORLD 

By FLORENCE MATTOON 

INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT 

GOD has nOt forgouen man; man hal 
forgotten God. As young Baha'is we know 
th.t this ;, true. The world, however, does 
not agtee. It is our great responsibility 
and privilege to tdl tho world that God 
has again SCnt mankind a Tcacher-. Leader 
-. Divine Manifenation to lead u. Out of 
the coniu.ion, c>rnage, .od de'p.ir of the 
world tolhy. W. no longer Ii". ;n • world 
of uti,lied ~ople who are <uu of the future. 
Evuyone is {..,ling the uncuuinty of to_ 
day .nd i, fearing tomorrow. 

Among the hopeful of the world there 
sund the Baha'is who beJ~ve th.t "A new 
era of divine consciousneS$ is upon UI. The 
world ;, going through a process of trans_ 
formation. A new race ;. being developed. 
This is the hour of unity of the sons of men 
and the drawing together of all races and 
aH classes," The Baha'is know that the 
world [acu an eVen greater catastrophe than 
that of 1914, They know that Out of this 
war will come for the first time a universal 
and enduring peace, The}' look forward to 
a time whe:n "Wan .hall cease between the 
nations, and, by the will of God, the most 
g«at peaCe shall Corne, The world shall be 
seen as a new world and all men will live 
as brothers," 

The enti« Bahi' i world has been stirred 
to und«amed-of achievements by the .teady 
/low of letters sent to us by our Guardian, 
Shoghi Effendi. Through these dynamic let
tets we s« our Faith, not al a vi';onary ide.l 
toward which we may falteringly grope, 
but :as a firm rock upon which we may be 
pennitted to help enablish the New World 
Order, In a letter to Bahn Youth, dated 
De.:ember 1I, 1938, Shoghi Effendi wrote 
that there were twO major point! which be 

would re.:ommend the: Bahi' i youth to 
stress in all tbeir talks and writings. "First 
is the all -important foct that mankind i., 
in this age tbrough the: potentialities relused 
by the Revelation of Bab.'u'llih, entering 
the highest and most signi6cont stage of in 
development, mainly that of maturity, and 
that the B.Iti'is view therefore the p«sent
day convulsions agitat ing society, in every 
realm of human activity, as signs and evi 
dences of thi. new growth. The locia! up_ 
heavals wc are witnessing tod.}', the mo .. ! 
confusion, thc economic and political tr.ns 
formations, more swift and cataclysmic than 
any humanity hal evcr witnessed, all mark 
the birth pangs of the New World Order 
revealed by God for this age, 

"Nut to this teaching of the maturity of 
mankind, and as a coroUary of it, comes the 
principle of the oneness of humanity, which, 
'Abdu'I-Bahi h .. repeatedly suted, consti
tutes the hall-mark of the Bahi'; RevelHion. 
The implications of th is principle of the 
onene.. of humanity are man}' and far_ 
reaching, and it i. On these that, the Guar
dian feels, our Baha'i youth should dwell in 
their talks and activities, proving by their 
d~d. as well as through their word., their 
hithfu! .nd whole-hearted adherence to this 
corner_stone principle of the Faith. 

"Above all the:y .hould strive to get rid 
of all their ancestral prejudices, whethu of 
race, c«ed or dass, and thus attraCt through 
the exomple of their live. many outsiders to 
rhe C.u~. At • time when taci.l prejudice 
is becoming so widespread and intense, it 
should be rhcir constant endeavor to as'o
ciate and mingle with the members of 011 
races, and the« by demonstrate to the world 
at large the hol1owne .. , nay the stupidity of 
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The B"M', children's class of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, taken with their te"chcrs, 1938. 

the racial doctrines and philosophies which 
are.O increasingly poisoning the mind. of 
individual., d .. ses and nation. throughout 
the world. 

"TIill,"heconcluded,"isthchighstond
ard of thought and conduct which the Guor
dion wishe. the Baha'i youth to strictly and 
f.ithfullymoint.in. Moy they, each.nd all, 
arise and live up to it5 high and noble 
ide.Is." 

BAHA'i STANDAlms AFFECT YOUTH 

In a letter to the youth who .ttended the 
Louhelen Summer School,in Davison, Michi_ 
gan, dated July 29, 1939, Shoghi Effendi 
wrOte th"t, "Above all, Baha'i Youth, by 
their faithful and do ... dherence to thow 
high standard. of Bahn life and conduct, 
C.n kst . nd mo,t effectively contribute to
ward. the growth of that imtitution (Lou
helen Summer School) ond.ttract to it the 
attention and intere't of the non-Bah;\'; 
worldouuide." How e .. y it i,foryouth to 

unfurl banners and enthusiastically tell 
others of a great new Faith. While we real
ize that the enthusiasm ;md "dventurou. 
,piritof youth i. of untold value in the 
'preading of the &hi', Faith, otillwe real
ize more and mOre that the chuacter and 

life of. &ha'i is . thousand times more im
portant than his words. Lip , ervice i. not 
enough. T he B.M'i F.ith does require of 
it< followers ex. cting and sometime. de· 
mandinguondards. Sometime, it i,difficult 
to oky the .. standards. B,h:i', youth are 
undeutandingmorc and more thot it is nec
e".rytodoso.It i,difficulttobcdifferent. 
It is not pleaunt at first. Yet we know 
thot thechan cter which wc develop will be 
the rock upon which the Bahi'i Community 
will rise. 'Abdu' l-B"h;i ."id, many yea" 
ago, "I desire for you distinction:' TOO. y, 
we must gain that di.tinction by changing 
our own live., transforming them, so that 
they will attnct others to the Baha'i Faith. 
Bahi'u'll;lh •• id: "Whoso arjseth omong you 
to teach the nusc of his Lord,lethim before 
all else, teach hi. own ",If, that hi. ,peech 
may attnct the heon. of them that hear 
him." Again B. M'u'lloh wro te : "Let truth
fulne .. and courtesyk your adorning. Suf· 
fer not yoursel"e, to be deprived of the rok 
of forkarance and justice, that the .weet 
<avon of holiness m.y k w"fted from your 
heorts upon all n eated thins •. Beware, 0 
people of Bahi, lest ye walk in the W3y< of 
them whose word, differ from their deed •. 
Strive that ye m.y ken.bled to monifest 
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to the peoples of the earth the sigrn of God, 
and to mirror fonh Hi. commandment!. 
Let your aCts be a guide unto aU mankind, 
for the profe.sions of most men. bc they high 
or low, differ from their conduct. It is 
through your deeds tlutye Can distinguish 
yourselves from others." 

As one talks to young B~hi'is, it is evi
dent that they are eager to follow the ideab 
of Baha'i conduct. When a young person 
recogniz. s the grenness and majesty and 
love of the Bah .. 'i F.,ith, it is no longer hard 
for him to give up a\cohol. While smoking 
is not forbidden, it is strongly discouraged 
and many young Bah"'is have StOPped 
smoking. 

Baha'is, old as well as young, must obey 
their governments. In case his country g<x' 
to war, the Bah .. 'i muSt also go to war, if 
called. The BahO', is not a pacifist because 
he believes pacifism can only bring about 
anarchy. Shoghi Effendi once said to H elen 
Bi.hop: "Non-cooperation is too passive a 
philmophy to b.come an effective way for 
""cial reconstruction." Th. Baha'is believe 
that tbu i, the day of Justice. Justice must 
be brought about by pe.ceful m. m . , how
ever. Laborstrihs and acts of physical vio
lence are opposed to the spirit of the Bob"'i 
Faitb. &.ha'u'lI"h once wrote: "In evory 
country or go,-crnment where any of this 
community reside, they must behave to
ward the govornment with faithfulness, 
trustfulnes',.ndtruthfuln . ... " 

Every young Bah .. '; is required to engage 
in some work or profession, no matter how 
hmdicapped he may be. Bah:i.·u·llah said, 
"Work, especially when performed in the 
spirit of service, is a form ofwor.hip." 

The virtues of court •• y, honesty, just ice 
dignity, tolerance, andkindlineS! areCn
joined upon every Bahi'i. 'AbJu'I-Bahi 
,tr. ,sed the importance of chastity. To an 
American bd iever, he wrote: "Because in the 
oce.n of divine knowledge One particle of 
chastity is greater than ten thousand years 
of adoration." Shoghi Effendi wrote in The 
Advcnt of Div;nr , .. ,tice, "In tbese days 
when the forces of irreligion ~ re we.kening 
the moral fibre, and undermining the foun
datiOn! of individual morality, the oblig.
tion of chastity and holine$l must claim an 
increasing shar~ of the attention of the 

Americmbeliev. n, both in their individual 
capacities and as the responsible custodians 
of the interests of the Fai th of B.bi'u'll:i.h. 
... A ch .. te and holy life must be made the 
controlling principle in the behavior and 
conduct of all Bahns, both in their social 
relations with the membcrs of their own 
community, and in tbeir contact with tbe 
world at large. It mu5tbcupbeld, in a!lits 
integrity and implication~, in every phasc of 
the life of those who fill the tank. of that 
F. ith,whether in their homes, their travel!, 
their clubs, their societies, their entertain
ments, their schools, and their universities. 
It must be accorded special cOllsideration in 
the conduct of the.ocial activities of every 
Babi'i Summer School and any other occa
.ion, on which BaM'; community life is 
organized .nd fost. red. It mmt be closely 
and continually identified with the mission 
of the Baha'i Youth, both as an element in 
the life of tbe BaM'i community, and as a 
factor in the fu ture progres.s and orienca
tion of the youth of th. ir own country. 

"Such a chaste and holy life, withiuim_ 
plications of modcsty, purity, tem~rance, 
decency, and clean-mindedncs$, involves no 
less than the exercise of moderation in all 
Uut pertains to dress, ianguage, amusements, 
and all artistic and literary avocations. It 
demands daily vigilance in the control of 
one's carnal desires and corrupt inclinations. 
It call. forthe abmdonmentofa frivolous 
condnct, with it! excessive attachment to 
trivial and often mi.directed ple.sures. It 
requires total abstinence from all alcoholic 
drinks, from opium, and from similar habit
forming drugs. It condemns the prost itu
tionof art md of literature, the practices 
of nudum and of companionate marriage, 
infidelity in marital relation,hip. , and all 
manner of promiscuity, ofusy familiarity, 
and of ,exual vices. It can toleute no com
promiscwith the theories, the scandards, the 
habits, and the eXceS$es of a decadent age. 
Nay, rather its .. ks to demonstrate, through 
the dynamic force of its example, the per_ 
nicious charactcr of such theories, the falsity 
of such scandard. , the hollowness of such 
claims, the perversity of ,uch habits, and 
the sacrilegious charactet of such exce ... s. 

"It must be remembered, however, that 
the maintenance of such a high nandard 
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John Eichenauer, the youngest pioneer of the 
B~M'[ Faith, who in 1939, at the ~ge of 5evente<:n, 

Went to S~n S~lvador to establish a center. 

of moral conduct is nOt to be a~sociated or 
confused with any form of asceticism, ot 

of exce"ive and bigoted puritanism. The 
standard inculcated by Bah:i'u'lI:ih, . eek., 
under nO circumstances, to deny anyone 
the legitimate right and privil~g~ to derive 
the fullest advanuge and benefit from the 
m.nifold joys, beauties and pleasure with 

which the world has been so plcntifully en
riched by an All_Loving Creator." 

It is nOt easy to become a true BaM'i. 
That young man or young WOman who sin_ 
cerely strives to live according to the,e 
standard. and who glories in so doing_he 
i. truly helping to build the ""orld_wide 
Bah;'iCommunity. 

BAHA'i YOUTH ACTIVITIES IN THE 
AMERICAS 

The Bahri Youth of America h~~'e a powerfully animates them in the service of 
tremendous goal to strive for. In The Ad_ the Cause of Baha'u'll:ih. Though locking 
vmt 01 Didne Justice, there is a pau_ in experience and f>ced with insufficient re
graph addre,sed to the Baha', Youth of sources, yet the adventurous spirit which 
America. Shoghi Effendi wrote, "To the they possess, and the vigor, the alertness, 
Baha'i Youth of Amerie>, moreover, T fed and optimism they have thu. for SO consi._ 
a word should be addressed in particular, as tcndy shown, qualify them topl~y an active 
I . urvey the Pfi'.ibi!itie, which a compaign partin arousing the interest, and in sccuring 
of such gigantic proport ion' has toolfer to the allegiance of their fellow youth in those 
the eagu and enterprising spirit that so cou01-rie~. No grencr demonstration can be 
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given to the people of both cominent' of the 
youthfulvi tality,ndthevibrampower,ni
mating the life .nd institutions of the 
nascent Flith of B.hi'u' llih th,n,n intdli 
gent, pcr.istcnt, ~ nd effective p. rtieipotion 
ofthc B.M'i Youth, ofcvery race,notion
ality,.ndclal"inboththete.ching,nd 
admini.trative ,ph~re' of Bahi'i activity. 
Through.uch a participation the critic, and 
enemies of the Faith, watching with v ory 
ing degree, of . ke ptici.m ~nd resentmcm, 
the evolutiomry proce.sel of the C.u,e of 
God and in institutions, Cln be,t be con_ 
vineedof the indubitable truth thatsuch, 
C. use is intemely .live, is .ound toiu very 
core, ~nd it, destinie. in .afe keeping. I 
hope,.ndindeedpray,that.uchaparticipl
tion may not only redound to the glory, the 
power, and the prestige of the Faith, but 
m.y abo react '0 powerfully on the .piritu.l 
lives,.ndg.lvanizetosuch.nexu ntthe 
energie, of the youthful member. of the 
Bahi'i community, as to empower them to 
di'play, in a fuller measure, their inhoten t 
e.p.citie. , and to unfold a further.tage in 
their.piritual evolution under the.hadow 
of the Faith of Bahi'u'IUh." 

Since 1933, t he Bahi'i Youth ac t ivitie, 
have becn,te. dilyprogre"ing. Before that 
time there wcre many unorganized group' 
of young people who studied the Bahi'i 
teaching. and discu,,,,d them together. 
Through the effort. of the Notional Bahi'i 
Youth Commitue the,e group, have become 
a very real part of .lmost every Bahi'i Com
munity in the United State, and Cm~d. 
More and more group. are becoming org.n_ 
ized throughout the world. Margaret 
Swengel, secret~ry of the National Youth 
Committee, lent out a questionnaire to all 
the Bahi'i communities in the United States 
and C.nad. in September, 1939. To date 
sixty_six communities hav~ replied. In 
thirty_,ix of the communities who h.ve'o 
faran.wered the questionnaire there are aC
t ive groups of young people ltudying the 
Bahi'i Faith. 

Since 1937, the Nation.l Baha'i Youth 
Committee h .. met at Louhe1cn Summer 
School to make plan. for the coming year. 
In 1938, eight membo:" were able to be 
present . In the ,pring of 19J9,thcN.tional 
Spiritual Ammbly made a chonge in the 

org.nization of the N at ional R, h"i Youth 
Committee. Thoy appointed ,ix young 
people to an executive commi!!"" of the 
National Youth Commiuec. Thesc ,i~ 

people Ii.·. "'ithineasytravc1ingdi,t.nceof 
one another . Thi , m~ke, it c.,ier for them 
to meet togNher frequently. Fin of the 
executive committee were .ble to meet at 
l.ouhclen Summcr School during the second 
SCl,ion, in August. Th.re are ele,·en a"O
ci.te mcmbers of the Committee who live 
throughout the United SUtes and Canada. 

Follo,,·ing i,the repon of the activitie .• 
of the American B.M'i Youth in carrying 
Out the plan. mad. by the National Youth 
Committee, in ,,!dition to their individu,l 

A. Al>NUAL WORLD BAHA'i YOUTH D AVS 

The Fourth Annu.l World Bahi'i Youth 
Day w •• held February 26th, 1'39 (except 
in Muhammad.n countries, where it was 
held February 24th be~au", Friday i. their 
holiday). Thi, i. the grearrst teaching ef
fort made by the Bahi'i youth of the world. 
It i. the time when Bah.·i youth, the world 
oyer, ac t .imultaneously to teach the Faith 
of BaM'u'll'h. The general theme w"' The 
Unfold"',",,1 uf World Ci"ili:4Iiull. T he 
oen.ion wos publicized by letter, sent out 
to youth group. throughout tho world. 
Most of the December, 1939, i"ue of 
Dab,,'; Yuulb was devoted to pl.ns for 
thoYomhD.y. It contained.series of out
lines fordi,cu .. ionofthenvesub-topics 
chosen. These ,ub-top ies wer., Unil y in 
Dit·enil)', World Order, Wbal Halb God 
Wrougbl, One Co",mon Failb, and Lml 
Hori~un'. D<:monstr.ting the unity of their 
faith and the universality of their b.lief, 
counuie, as far .pan al the United SUt .. , 
'Iraq , England, France, Canada, Egypt, fran, 
and Indi. participated in the eycnt. Report! 
.how that twenty-nine groupl in theUnit.d 
State. and Canada took p.rt . Ten group, 
abroad participated. Many groups abroad 
were unable to take p.rt bo:C1U&e they ore 
forbidden to have public meeting'. 

InprepatJtionforthi.greatda)",rcgionJI 
conferences were h. ld in N.w York and 
Chicogo. Report' ,ho,,' a high "and~rd of 
effort .nd enthu.iasm. Printed program., 
special inviution., new.p~per publicity, 
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The Bah>.' , Youth Group of Alex1ndri2, Egypt. 

publicity in college papen, p<l'ten , and ra
dio progum, indicate a rem,rkable cclebra
tion of th~ BaM'i Youth D. y, Man of the 
prognm' included musiC1I,c!ection, and the 
serving of light rcfreshments, 

A permanent record of the'e world-wide 
Sympo,ium,ha.been sent to our Guudian, 
510ghi Elfendi, It i. in the form of a scrap 
book conUining a gener.! message signed 
by young Bah;i'"u e.ch Sympo,ium, photo
graphs, publicity, progr.m" and det,i1ed 
accounuof every ses, ion, Such an accoun t 
ha,bcenscnttoShoghiElfendi.ftere.ch 
Bah,', Youth Day, 

At the time of the Third World Bah,', 
Youth Day, in 1938, a cob1cgram WaS sent 
to the Guardian; "Youth group, throughout 
(the) world today colhhorate (in a) unified 
public teaching . lfort (in the) Third An_ 
nual World Baha'i Youth Symposiums, 
May we ", Consecrote (the ) . piritanimoting 
us (in the) service (of our) belovedC.u,e," 
The Gu.rdian replied: "~eply appreciuc 
mC"'ge, Ddighted ",lidarity youth group" 
Praying extemion.ervice, incre.sed under_ 
nanding .nd nobler ,tandard Baha'i virtue, 
51oghi." In reply to tbe cablegram which 
the Nation.l Youth Committee sent On the 
d.y of the Fourth Annual World Bah,'; 
Youth Day, Shoghi Effendi "bled: "Pro-

foundappr.ciationyouthcommitt~',senti

ment. praying decpcning.piritexten,ions 
. ervice. ," 

In Bgh,,'j Youfh of October, 1939, we 
re.d: "The Fifth Annual Internation.1 
Youth Sympo.ium will be February2S, 1940 
(in Mul:IJmmadan communiti~. the day of 
the Sympo,ium will be Friday, February2J, 
.s Friday is their weekly day of re't," The 
general theme thi, year is Thr Dawn of a 
N'III D~)'. Th. deuiled outline. for the 
.ub_topic. will be published in the Bah,,'i 
Yrmth Bulletin in the December issue, The 
purp05<!:ofthi.sympo.ium i, to make known 
to the peopl. s of th~ world the Great Mes_ 
sage of B.h"u'l1 .. h," 

B, "BAH "' ; YOUTH"-AN INTHNATlO:'ilAl. 

This magazine, a quarterly, h .. grown 
from a ",,.11, mimeognphed bulletin to a 
,ixteen·page publication in which i, found 
editori.I., general .rticle., letters from 
Shoghi Effendi, vcr,e, sugges tio,," for study, 
inte rn.tional news, genenl letters from 
the Youth Committee, announcemenn ~nd 
book review" BahJ'i Youth i. publi.h.cd in 
New York City, On. thouoand copies arc 
printed of each i"ue, Much of the credit 
forthi . splendid publication goc,wthe 
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editor (Lawrence La Rocq"" in 19l8-j9, 
Annamaric Kun1. Honnold in 1939-40) md 
to the Busineos Manager, (Mac Graves 
Dyer) . 

C. STUDyDAH 

Since 1937, the National Youth Com
mittee has planned Study Day, " to prcpa..., 
ourselves thoroughly for life in tk Baha'i 
community and for youth work and effec
tive teaching.'· We need much more than 
a mere ,urface knowledge of the Bah.' i 
Faith. 

In the June, 1938, issue of Baha'i YO-11th 
we read the fo!lowing ""port of the 
Study Days: 'The five Youth Study n,y', 
proposed and outlined by the National 
Youth Committee last September, found 
enthusiastic reception in eighuen of our 
fony-four Youth G roups. Su,tained,tudy 
day activity w .. reponed from Montreal, 
Canada; Eliot, Maine; Springfield, Ma".; 
New Ha,·en, Conn.; Philadelphia, Pa.; N ew 
York City ; Binghamton, N. Y.; Urbana, 
Ill.; Peoria, Ill.; Chicago, Ill.; North,hore, 
Ill.; Cleveland, Ohio; Keno,h., Wi,. ; 1I1il
woukcc, Wi,.; Phoenix, Ariz.; SoHtie, 
W .. h.; 5.>n Franci.eo, Cal., .nd Berkeley, 
Cal. 

"Youth group" with from three to 
twenty_five in Htendance held regldor con_ 
centrated study meetings in Bahi'i home, 
and Roh .. " centers, each group following 
the procedure besr , uited to local condition •. 
When two study s<;,sion, on the .. me day 
were nOt po.Isible, oftrime. two Sunday 
afternoons or two evening, were uscci, or 
just one ,ession was devoted to this new 
group study. Tnonein,t;nceitwl,reported 
by a particularly zcalous group thot they 
held m~ting ' for each Study Day until 
tky coyered all the material outlined be
cause it wasdiflicult for them to find time 
fora day's preparation all at one time. 

"After a prayer and music ~ nd the read
ing of the suggested rde re nces (sometime, 
supplemented by other study material), 
smaller groups 5Omctimc! followed the lec_ 
ture-md-general-Ji scussion-of-the-quest ion, 
method; others re,crved the first session for 
individual study of assigned referencc!, al1 
ofwhichwerediscu"edinthesccondpcriod; 
while others divided their number into 

smaller groups, each groupuking a division 
made in the study material,coUectivcly ana_ 
Iping the re,ule. of iu ",ading, ~ nd being 
responsible fora part of the discussion which 
followed. 

"When only one scssion "'·as feasible, th. 
suggested que'tions were sometime, chosen 
beforehand, c>.ch member conducting hi, 
si"'cialplrtof the discussion on the Study 
Day. In some cases, short talk, were given 
by 011 the membeTl of small group"folJowed 
by a general discussion On each phase of the 
subject. 

"The phn of holding the .. youth meet_ 
ings in private homes on our bi_monthly 
Study Days wa, believed to have been eon
ducive to added interest on the part of the 
youth themsel,·es, and al50 to have e"'Hed 
anintercstintheneighborhood. 

"Refreshmenu were invariablys<;rved be. 
tween the ,e"ion following the meetings." 

In 1939, there were seven ,tudy days. 
The first two days we studied The Dispen
'QIiOll of BQhli',,'lilih ~ nd the last five days 
we studied the five section, of "Some An
sweredQue'tions." 

In the October, 1939, issue of IMhli" 
Youth we read "There are to be five ,tudy 
days - in October, November, January, 
March, and April. The general theme will 
be the /Jabli" Epoch. It was felt by the 
National Youth Committee that Baha', 
youth need to be better informed about 
Ihh.'i history; therefore, this topic was 
selected, The subject for the five Study 
Day. are as follows: 

October-Secular Persian History and 
History of the B.b. 

No,·ember-Lifcof Bah"u'll;ih. 
January-Life of 'A!xIu'I-Bahi. 
Mar-ch-Current Bah .'! History. (Thi, 

will cover contemporary Baha'i actiyities. ) 
April-The Golden Age, Study of the 

New World Order. Study Outlines will be 
published in the Bahi'; Youth Bulletin." 

We fed yery ,trongly that the. e study 
daysdccJXntheunderstandingandorganizc 
the knowledge of enrolled Bahi'i Youth and 
tho,e beginning a serious ,tudyof the Teach
ing •. Knowledge is the lifeblood of the 
Cause. The mOst .ucce"ful Bahi'", both 
.. teachen and as individuals, a", tho.< who 
ha'·. the best understanding of the Teach-
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Baha'i youth attending the seventh annual B.M" Youth luncheon held 
in conjunction with the B~hi'i convention, Ev~mton, Illinois, 1939, 

ing', We feel that this study helps ~ young 
pen;on to truly till his place in the Bah:i'i 
community. 

D, PERSIAN DI~'!NERS 

In 1939, BaM'i Youth Group. through
out the world met together in a novd and 
interesting w>y, P" r<i~ n dinner, were 
plonned, After eating ori~nu l dishe" dif
ferent member< of the youth groups oeted 
as story -tellers and told of the Iivos of the 
Dawnbrclkers~told of the beauty ond 
cour~ge and wi.dom ~nd love of the groat 
hcrocsof our hith, 

r:. REGION A L CONI'EI<ENCn 

T he regional conference. in New York 
City and in Chicago have become annuli 
events , The value of the,e conference., 
usually held about J anuary 1st, in ,timulat
ing youth to new enthu,ia5m am! lc t ivity 
Cannot be empha,ized too gre.dy. Perhaps 
it is not w much what "'0 ulk about Jnd 
discuss at the conference, as it is the joy 
of reunion which makes them ,0 worth 
while. 

In 193 9 the general topic of both the 
Eo,tern and Mid We' tern conference, was 
T eaching. The tol k, and discussions werC 
directed toward working out p1..n. for 
grco ter panicipotion of young poopl. in the 
toaching octivity of the local and nnionol 
communitie,. 

Plan. are , lready well under w~y for the 

1940 regioul conference in Wilmotte, Ill. 
It i, to k J ~ nuory 6th and 7th at the 
B. h. 'i Home of Worship in Wilmette. The 
theme will be Youth' , Dr./;ny in Q Chaotic 
WarM. These topic. will be discu"ed: 
BQbIi'i Charader, BQhli'i Attituae tVWQra 
War, The Minarity Q"" , /ion (how to at
tract minority groups), and TCQching (at 
home, neH hom. , and pione~ring ond ,e t
tling new areas). S~turday evening, J.nu
ary 6th, the Narthshore Youth Group will 
entertain the gucs ts at a buffe t supper after 
which there will be a musical program. 

Fol!awing i, the report of the Third An
nu,l Weekend Youth Conference held at 

Bingh~mton, New York : "Member! of the 
Bingh~ml()n Baha'i Committee for Youth 
enten~ined at their home, tho,e attending 
the third annual youth Conference J une 
10th and 11th, 1939. Following ~ picnic 
!Upper, In outdoor meeting W 1< held <ot 
which the spclkers were Mrs. Willard Mc
Kay and Mr. John Storn, of Jameotown. 
N . Y. On Sunday, the whole group was 
ente rt ~ ined at Quaker Lake with .wimming, 
hi king, etc. In the afternoon, an informal 
discus.ian meeting wa, held, at which Ri
n. ldo Quigley, Betty Murray and Philip 
Sprag ue of New York City gave ,hort talk.. 
Gener~l tolh and discussion followed, dur
ing which plan' for the summer were di,_ 
cus,ed, including a return vi.it of the Bing_ 
hamton friend. to Jome,town. The m~in 
theme of the conference was TCQching, 
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~nd m.ny new idell were exchanged and 
ulkcdover. 

"Many non-Bah.'" from Binghamton 
alsoattend.d all.,,,,ion., and thetot.lat
rendance Jt mea], was approximnely .ixty. 
We fed that the week_end w.s moot inspir
ing, ~nd we hop" t hat it m.y u.lly bocomc 
anannu,lconference." 

1; . YOUTH LUNCHF.O:>l 

The ,cventh . nnual Bahi ', Youth Lunch
eon held in the b.llroom of tbc Orrington 
Hotel in Evanston, Illinoi" on Sunday,April 
30.1939. waS a grand climax for all the 
youth who Came to the Convention. The 
event, 'pomored by the youth group, of 
Chicago and the North Shorr, has been for 
year. a highlight on the program of the 
Convention. Thi .• yeH there were people at 
the lunchw n from Tihdn, I""n; Honolulu ; 
Toronto .nd Moncton, Can.da; a, well .. 
fromevefY pan of the UnitedSt.tes. 

Edwin Koyl of Chicago. as chairman. 
made all arrangement' for the occ.,ion. The 
program began with a pr.yer read by Joc 
Hannen. Linda Taylor enunained u. with 
two re.ding •. Larry La Rocque, chairman 
of the Nation.1 Youth Commitr.e t.lked 
on t he work of the Notional Youth Com
mittee . nd its rel .tion to each local you th 
group. Vernita Mason u.d the pHagraph 
in The AJ.·eJl! af Divine JUltia addressed 
byShoghi Effendi to Bahoi'; Youth. 

Greetings from the Per.ian Bahi'i, were 
given to tho", present by Mr . • nd Mrs. 

S.bett. Marvin Newport, accomp.nied by 
Lilbn Dobbins ung ,everal bo.utiful songs. 
The d imu of the meeting came with an 
in,piringtalk by Virginia Camdon. entitled, 
Looking B~ck to 19)9. She painted a 
word picture depicting the hiotorian. of the 
year 2005 A.D. writing in letten of gold 
upon t. bletsof chry!olite the deed! of those 
who in 19)9 A.D., the 9Hh year of the 
Bah.'; Era, aro"", with valor and determi
nation to do their utmo!! for the Cau", of 
Baha'u'IHh. Florence Mattoon read the clos
ing prayer. Everyone felt it w.s one of the 
finestluneheo", that haw been given. 

G. BAHA'i SUMMEJI. SC:HOOLS IN THE 

The Bahi', summer ,choo!. .erve a unique 
function. T hrough them both . dult, and 
young people . re en,bled to",e tho typc of 
• ocietYfIO<,iblewhen the lows of B. h" u'llih 
arc followed. There is a 'pirit of love . nd 
humony .nd pr.ct ical ide.li,m p"rv.ding 
the ,,·hole atmosphere of the schools, There 
are many opportunitie, for cooperation at 

the.ummerschook The students help pl.n 
and exeCute the progr.m, they con,ult ovor 
problem, ari.ing, and they conduct the de
votiomandhelpprovidegrouprecrcation. 
In their dormitories they try to ,how har
mony which tran.cend. color, social. and 
.gedifferences. 

The fo/lowing repml. 
ill th~ Un;trJ State. 
Youth" Vol. V, No. J. 

L QU H E L EN YOUT H SES SI ONS- 1 9}9 
BlOTTV SCHEFFLER 

In the increased attendance, greater en
thu,;"m and mOre complete participation 
in youth activitie, at Louh.ten Summer 
School thi, summer. the Bahn Youth 
showed thei r de.ire to m. ke the summer 
school. te . lly fine i"'titu,ion . nd true 
center of le.rning. T he Youth Session wa> 
divided in to two fi v~ day period" ,he fiBt 
from June 21 to 30, the ,~cond from 
August I~ to 21. 

The morning program, beginning with 
devotion. before breokf>st, included three 
cou,"", The IirH On the subject. Char",'. 
fa 8"iJdiJl .~, was conducted by Mi" Flora 

Hotte.;n the fi r't ,c"ion . nd Mr<. Virginia 
Camelon in the ,econd. The Baha'i st . nd
ard of conduct, in effect upon theindividu. l 
and upon .oci~ty" a whole in crCHing a 
foundation for the New World Order, w., 
empha'ized. The fir't of the following two 
COUf"'S, which were carri~d On ,imulta
neou!ly, w.sdesigned focyounger and newly 
in'erested youth, Tbe l',o",hc of AI/ A.~ r<, 
mnc"fnin): the Ihhi'i principle, and his_ 
wry. Mr. Rolph G,rnet .lnd Mr. fdw,n! 
Mie"leras the ! .. ch,"s of thi.da"encour· 
~gcd all of the yomh attending to take p.n 
in the di,cu"ions. The ,econd dass on ,he 
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Te.cher and class or the Bah;', Summer School, Louhd en Ranch, Dav;.on, Michigan, 
during the 19J9 Youth Se •• ion. 

Prophe, of Ar.bia w>s intended for ,hm. 
who wished to make deeper inquiry into a 
ph,seofreligiou,nudy.odmelyos>ocilled 
with our Fai,h. Thi. d ,," , given by Mr. 
N . H. Firoozi, ,he first, ond Mr<. Helen 
Bishop, the lecond session, involved on in
,ensive study of the b.ckground of hl:im, 
,har i., the conditions in Arobi. before ,h • 
appeorance of Mu~ommad, t~ li fe ond chor
aeter of the Prophet , the revelation of the 
Qur';n . nd the institution •• nd culture of 
the Moslem Faith. V.luable bibliographies 
de.igncd as • guide to more profound indi
vidual study were listed by both ,eachen. 

In the afternoon class on the topic, Th~ 
IAU·' oj &hy,,'I/,ih,directcd in the first 'cs
,ion by Mr. ClarcnceNi" . ndin the second 
by Mr. C"rl Scheffler, thc you,h di,cussed 
,he B,hi'i law, os difterentilled from the 
principle, of the Bahi'i F.ith, th~ working 
of univ,·",1 lo w, and ,he 'p"c·ific B.,h,·j 
IJw. thus far known whid, in their pres
tn, doy applic",ion will leod to ,he New 
World Order, 

Bahn . dmini,nation and the privi\cges 
and responsibilities of Bah.', citizenship, in_ 
volving the considerHion of local commu
nityproblem"provedoninteresting.ubjcct 
for. forum on ,hel.,t day of the ses, ion. 
During ,he first period a mock Spiriru~l 

Assembly wos elected which then directed 
the loc.l octi,·ities, meeting .nd discus$ing 
... group the problem, which any BaM'i 
A .. emblymight m.., t. 

Afternoons werc, for the most p.rt, left 
free for rccreaticn which included swim_ 
ming, tenni. , ping_pong, croquet, hcrse
back riding and othcr aetivitiel . Often pions 
were mode '0 that the group as a whole 
might do something toge,her. 

E. r1y in the evening during the lotter 
youth se"ion, Mrs. Carpcnter g.vc ulbon 
the World Order Letlcnof Shoghi Efl'cndi, 
impressin);ag.in upon t~you,h [he stond
"ds which they, ,, B.,l""'smu.'t uphold and 
the respon,ibilities which rC<t upon them as 
the new world order unfold •. The young 
people n Louhclen enjoyed .Iso a ulk by 
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Mrs. Corp"nteron rhepronunciation of Per
,ian name, and phrases. 

Evening entertainment included a trc.,
urehunt followed by group ,inging and a 
marshmallow rOa,t in the glen, a m.,querade 
party, stunt night. in .... hich everyone too k 
part in pre""nting ,hart pl.ys, game, and 
dancing. The youth group, from v.riom 
citie, in the region coop"rated with th. 
North Shore group in plonning thcevening 
program.:so that e"cryone might take part. 
Each day was brought to a close with devo
tion! held in the dormitorie!. 

The importance of the Baha' i Summer 
School at pre""nt and its phce in the future 
order is !tre,sed by H. Rabbani in a letter 
received from Shoghi Effendi in amwer to 
the me"age of greeting ,ent by the youth 
attendingtheJun. ,e"ion.Inithesays: 

"Remembering the ,trong emph .. i, re
p"atedly hid by the Guardian on the im
portance of the institution of the ,ummer 
"hool, both a. ac.n t< r for rhc preporation 

and training of prospective teachers and 
pione<:r" and forth. commingling .nd fel_ 
lowship of variou, elements in the Bah, 'i 
Community, the B"h,,'i Youth, on wbom 
Louhelen R.nch has .xercised. porticubr 
mdind""dirresistiblcapp". l, andwhose,c<_ 
,ions they h.vc SO frequcntly and in ,uch 
large numbers attended, have a peculiar re
sponsibility to shoulder in connection u·ith 
its development into that ideal Baha'i Uni
versity of the future, which ,hould be the 
aim of every exi,ting Baha'i Summer School 
tocstabli.h in the fullne" of time. Through 
their regula r attendance at each and every 
se.,ionofthe school,.ndtheirparriciparion 
in all pha,e,of irs "ctivities,intellectu" l, 
,piritual, social >od rec re otion~l, and above 
all by thei~ faithful and dose ~dherence to 

tho,e high standard, of Bab,;', life and con_ 
duct, they can best and most effectively 
contribute toward, the growth of th.t in_ 
stiturion and ~uract to it the attention ~ nd 

imere.t of the non-Baha'i world outside." 

GEYSER VILLE YOUTH SESSION 
JOHN EICIlE~AUU., J R • 

Boha'u'll:ih has in'pired the youth of tbe 
Thirt""nth Annual B.h"" Summ .. School at 
Geyserville, Californi., to new and loftier 
height! of achievement. The spirir pervad
ing the varied .ctivitie, wa, truly wonderful 
"nd made on. feel he had 'pent three weck! 
in In emirely different .... orld. In these 
twenty_one d.y. we have been given ,pirir
ual insight into the Teachings, Teachings 
that must ult imately cover th.earth. 

Although the school WJS founded in 1926 
by John and Louise Bosch, thi, i, the !if!{ 
youthsc., ionthath.,bcenheld,eparately. 
Affair. of the youth were supervi,ed by a 
,tudent goyernment committ"" which wa! 
• lcctedby youthprc,cntat an org. niZJrion 
meeting beld just after the Unity Feost, Sun
day afternoon, July 2. Everyone, child re n, 
youth, and adult, attended devotion, at 
9:00 for from 15 to 20 minutes. At 9:45 
thcfirstyouthcour~on Tbe Young Baba'j 
in Ibe WoriJ ToJay, including such sub
jects as "What i, a B.ba'i youth and how 
di.\tinguished?" "Spiritual and ,oei.1 atti
tude! toward such individu.l problem ... 
family rebtion', marriage, work, prayer; 

• nd such collective problem. a. war, da" 
,truggle, etc.," .... as held. From 11: 00 to 

11:41 an inten,ive course including project! 
in contacts, publicity, ndio, public ,peak
ing, and the usc of Bahi'i Iiteraturcin teach
ing, gavc u, good preparation for te>ching 
work. Clas!e! adjourned before 12:00 .0 
thot everyone could "get hi, million dollar 
check at the bank," i.e., obey the law of 
Baha'u'llah ~nd repeat the obligatory pr.ycr. 
Our shff of teachers included Marion Hol
ley, director, Evelyn Cliff, Manieb Car
penter, Charlotte Linfoot, Virginia Orbi
,on, Hi,hm.t 'Al i 'i , Marion Yudi, Mr. 
John B.- Shaw, Mrs. Ella Goodall Cooper, 
and Mr. Willard Hatch . 

Subjects were briefly presented by teach
ers and with their .upervision of tbe crea
tive diocussion that followed, a spontaneity 
in all pre"'nt wa, brought out .... hicb would 
otberwi .. remain hidden in presence of 
.dult,. Afternoons were spent in projects 
.. Iected by the individual. Some attended 
round table discussiOn! of Tbt AJ~·tnt of 
Dh';n .. j"l ticcundcr the great tree. Othcr! 
work.don publicity which .ppeared in Gey-
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Attendants at the Youth .e"ion of the BaM'i Summer School at louholen Ranch, 
Davison,Michigan. 

,erville, Cloverdale, .nd Healdsburg papen, 
Sp".kers choS<!n for the youth public meet
ing by the Hudent government committe~ 
'p"nt several afternoom in prepantion, 
Still others contJCted town people to in
vitc them to the dance, july 8th,.ndyouth 
public meeting, July 13th. About 3: 30 
groups would usually organize to go swim
ming in the Russian River . Enten.inmenu 
included talks On art and music apprcci.
tion;motion picture tr.velogue, of Moxico, 
Chin., Afric., Philippines, and the Holy 
Land ; Geyserville Gaieties, comedy with all 
participating; and the page.nt about the 
Bab,Gatro/Dawn. 

The youth public meoting was held 
Thursday evening, july 13th,inBahn HaiL 
A prayer meeting for spe.kus was held just 
befo", them..,ting. Farrukhlo .. wo< chair
man and Mme. Rooe Florence accompanied 
by Anita Ioas .. ng at different times. John 
Eichenouerrepeoted . prayer in Spanish to 
demon"rHc cnncentration of teaching aC
tivity on LHin America. Frances Nolan 
spoke on IlI,mll,,;t)"', Com;"g 0/ Age, tcl1 _ 

ing of the power< loose in the world today 
that mmt be used for the benefit and not 
the destruction of hum. nity . Barb.u Dor
gan ,poke on E Pluribu. U""",, demon_ 
""'t ing how "from m.ny one" mnst be 
applied to many ph ... , of li fe. john Eiche
naucr spoke on Amer;ca', Spirituill Mi._ 
.i()", ontlining Americ.', st.tion.s well., 
that of American yonth in the coming 
years. Thi, w.s fol1owed by Adrienne Elli, 
presentJtion of Th~ World 0/ Tomorrow , 
," onvi,aged by 'Abdu'I_Blh:i. .nd Shoghi 
Effendi. Genay SdlOOny concluded the 
meeting with sOme quotation, f rom the 
writings of 'Abdu'l -Bah:i. and Shoghi Ef
lemii, jack Fatoohclo.ed the meeting with 
a prayer in E,peranto to d:momtrate that 
needed principle of an international auxil
iary language. Ov", the w..,k end. July 
7th to 9th, San Funci"oyouth were enter
tained, and " party was given Friday night, 
a d.neo Satnrd.y night, and a youth confer. 
. nee, Sunday morning. Friday morning, 
july 14th, a conference was hold to plan 
for next year's ,."ion. 

GREEN ACRE YOUTH SESS IO N 
BETTV SHOOK 

O.spite the faCt that there were only to be ob,erved dnr ing the w<ok. P",viondy 
30 present at Youth Week, the sp irit pro- these rulcs h.ve been gi~'en ont by the cOm
vailing was vory nrong. The duses, of mitt .. , but this year they felt it was time 
which there were two in the morning con- they we", using the Bahn principle of Con
ducted by Norman Smith, • Youth, and $ult .tion .nd the result. we" very gratify
Honce Holley and .1.50 a Laboratory course ing. Saturd.y morning there was • Sym
in the "fternoon conducted by Dr. Shook, posium on Teaching. Orcclla Rexford spoke 
were wen attend. d. In the evening, thoro on Pion.., ring and Mrs. Bowm.n spokc on 
Were social gatherinp for the Youth.t v._ the use of lituature in Teaching. After
riou. homes. A t the beginning of the week, ward, plans were discussed for non year', 
the Youth met to consult abou t the rul .. Youth W .ek and Hou" HoHey g.ve a 
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.hort tal k on the real meaning of Youth er.1 years, The deed, and actions of the 
Week. One of the non_ believers, a hrill iant Youth impre,,,,d him very Illnch. After thi, 
Youth from N ew York , stated th.lt durin): meeting there was a brach picnic at Oguni
Youth Week he had foulld whot he had been qu it Beach ,nd the week c!o""d with a 
looking for in regard to th. Faith for sc , - dance at the Inn in thee \·ening. 

MANY YOUTH ARE PIONEER TEACHER S 
OF THE BAHA'i FAITH 

"They that have fors.ken th. ir country 
for the purpose of teaching Out Cau",,
the .. . h. U the faithful Spirit <trengthen 
throughitsp<lwor By My lif. ! Noact, 
however gre>!, can compare with it, ex
cept . uchd""d, .. h.vebeen ordained by 
God, the all_Powerful, the Most Mighty. 
Such.,er.icei,indeedlhe princc of aU 
goodly deed!, and the orn.ment of every 
goodly act ."-Tbr Ad,·"" of Didnr I!I ,
ficr,pag e f7. 

"That one indeed i, a m,m wbo, today, 
dedic.teth him,elf to tho .ervice of tho en 
tire hum•n race, "--CI~aJlingl , page 210. 

In 1936, Shaghi Effendi . ent this me.sage 
to the Annual Bah:i', Convention in wil
m.tte, Illinois: "Would to God, evcrr ,ute 
within Americ,n R. public and every Re
public in Amerinn continent might ere 
t .. mination thi , glorious centu ry embroce 
light Faith of Bah ~ 'u'lI~h ond e,ublish 
~ tructutJl basis of Hi. World Order." All 
B.h;\'isare working to reach this goa l by 
1944. 

The spiritua l force rele.sed by Shoghi Ef
fendi when he e.tabli,hed thi, go.1 ha' 
stirred many young Bahi'i . with ardor to 
become pion~ .. !eJCher. of the {'.ith of 
B.h.i'u'llih . John Eichenauer,,, member of 
the N Hiond Bahn Youth Commin ec, left 
his home in Phoenix, ArizonJ, to go to Cen 
tral America to pioneer. Vi'e received 0 

card from him, dHcd October 11, 19H, in 
which he said, "Mr!. Caswell and I came 
together to 1'.n,ma. We .rrived on the 
fourth, met Matthew Ka~zab and Joseph 
W.ntuk, the fint Bahi'i of Pan. ma. Yes
terdoymorning Matthew and I gave a fi f 
teen minute radio program over HPI A in 
Spani,h and Engli,h. We have mel several 
new.papcr and radio people through 1>ht
thew. \l('el •• veonthe.ixteenthforNicar
aguaand then I go on to San S.l ... dor." 
John i. the YOllnge't pioneerteocheramong 

thc Bahi'i •. He ,tudied Sponi,h,re.d Span
i,h . nd Mexicon new<p.per, whenner he 
could,and ,ought out people of these na
tionalitic .• in order to become better JC

quainted with them. On Novcmb.r 9, he 
wrOk a let ter saying. ' 'I'm hore in San 5,\
vador pioneering , and Clarence IVNWIl (.l so 
from Phoenix, Arizona) i. coming to join 
me. You will probably be interes ted to 
know that there arc eight dcelar. d Dah"i , 
here. The first be liever i, a good fri.nd of 
mine, "peci. lly bec.u.e he SPClk. English 
ond con interpret my word, into Sp.nish 
He will soon go to Santa An. and he will 
probably do wonderful things for he h15 
brought thr~e of the eight in here. You will 
be surpri.ed " 1 was at the publicity en_ 
closed (three long article. abou t the Bahi', 
J1.itb). I ",rOte SOme artic le. in SpJn;~h. 

and .m.upposed toa",wer the opiniom of 
the lonl thinkers. The paper is quite lib_ 
eraL It keep' me '"broke" buying paper< 
with Bahi 'i publicity in them. I use the 
new'poper or tieles .. li tc rJture until morC 
arrives. I will probably . nter. private high 
school here and workh.lf a day ond d,·vote 
the other half to working for the Flith. I 
work all day long now and don' t geteverr
thing done." 

During the summer, Gerrord Siurer, J 

young Bahi' , from Toron to, Conad., Came 
to the Bahn House of Worship, in Wi l
mette , en route to Guatem,1a [(> te~ch the 

Wilfrid BHton, ~ young ",ho h" 
long been ~ctive in Bob.' , Chicago, 
Boston, and Kan.J5 Citr, Monte-
,·ideo, Uruguay, this hi!. 

The pion .. r work in Canada h .. received 
a tremendous impetus recently bcc~use of 
the settlement of three young V.ncouvn 
Bah"' ,, there. Rowbnd Estall i •• pioneer 
in Winnipeg. He has already ,tartcd a .'tudy 
cb .. there, Mi,s Dori, Skinn~r i. ill C~ I-
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gary, Alberta, She secured a po,ition within 
tWO week, ofter her uri".1 there. Mis< 
Skinner writes, "Re.lly, 'don't know why 
more Baha'i, don't do pioneer work; it i, 
quite the mmt exciting expericn'e (h.ve 
ever had. I wouldn't go home again for 
anything." Katherine Moscrop i.in Reg in., 
Sa.htch, ,,·an, helping to spread the teach
ing. of Bah;\ 'u'llih. 

Mi" Elsie Beecroft, formerly of New 
York City, went to Toronto, Canada, J few 
yean 3g0 and has k en doing ountanding 
Bahi'i uaching among the young people 
there. 

Mi" Betty Shook, of Norton, Ma"achu
,en., reports thrilling experience. in At
lmt., Georgia. Miss Shook i, • member of 
the National Youth Committee. 

Miss rearl Burt and Etta Moe Lawrence 
have left New York City to go to N ew 
Orle.ns, Louisian •. to help to establish a 
B. h." community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willi. m xors arc now liv
ing in Sa lt Lake City. From {Mre they 
write, "We love Slit L.ke City and fed thot 

a slow beginning is a finn ending. So far I 
h. ve a small li st of about fiftren who han 
been given a pinur~ of the C.use. We 
expect in the fall to do,omc extensi,·c radio 
work. Unt il then "'e wil l COntinue doing 
ground work." 

Mr . • nd Mrs. Don McNally are doing pio_ 
neer work in Providence, Rhode lsbnd. 
They nowh"'e .fire.ide meeting for young 
people On Wednesday!. They write, "The 
experience of coming here has wn the most 
gloriou. adventure of our live. and we are 
now '0 fully aware of the power of B.hi'
u'llih.nd of our in.bility to do anything 
ourselve,. . One really mu,t get Out in 
the world to know the real ... lue of being 
a Bahi', .nd experiencing the fdlow$hip 
that e"in, within those oacTed twelve prin_ 
ciples," 

These young B~hi'i, and m.ny others 
who are piolloering neH their own citic. 
gloryin the knowledge thot they ore bring
iug into king the World Order of Bah;\'
u'llih. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES OF BAHA'I YOUTH GROUPS 

While the main ende.vor of the B. hn 
Youth Groups is to $tudy the B.hi'i Faith, 
still we fed gre.t joy in being with other 
young B.hi'is and friends in 1 soci .1 .... ay. 
Molt of the youth group, report ,ocial 
g"hering.,such "picnic.,hike',parties, 
and te.s, to which they in,·ite friend. who 
have ,hown some interest in the B.h,·, 
teaching$. Lorriane Statler, secreta ry of the 
Peoria, lItinois, group writes: "The last 
Tucsd.y of every month we dcvote to the 
youth who don't know much . bout the 
tcaehings, After. meet ing wc have o,ocial 
hour-music, poem., dromHics, games, and 
rdrc,hments," 

"Thi, summer," writes EI.,nor Sweney, 
""crctary of the Champlign.Urb.nl (Illi
noi ,) Youth Group, "we deplTud f rom our 
regul.r ""eekly e"cning meeting ', and in
ste.d had early Sund.y morning brukfan, 
in Crystal Lake Park. After 0 ,oci.l get
together over sausage and panc.ke, or ham 
.nd egg' fried our in the open, we had.n 
in'piration.l devotion period from one of 
the hill" The qu iet and the out-of-doors 

mode tho'e unusually effect ive worship 
period,_ Our meeting. were weekly tMn, .. 
H any other time of the year." 11" youth 
group in Ch.mp.ign·Urb.na i, composed 
almostentirelyofUniversityofI11inoi,.tu_ 
dents. Miss S"'eney writes, "With MargHet 
Kunz and Margaret Swengel, both of the 
National Youth Committee in our group, 
we hope to do well this yelt even though 
half of our group left us throughgradu.
tionthi,year.Iti,inte,e.tingtonoteth.t 
everyone of our youth group found emplo)'· 
ment in the field he desired almo't imme· 
diately upon le.ving .choo1." Conccrning 
te.ching Jetiv ities, she wr;tes, "A, Our gruup 
i. made up lorgdy of college students, the 
pe"onneI,hift,eJChycarasmembersgndu
.te .nd Iu,'e the community to return to 
their OWn home towns or to work in other 
.ute, and as new otudents come to the 
campu,. Our work i, very important, then, 
since we tcach a large territory mere ly by 
staying at home. One of Our outsunding 
meeting, sponsored in cooperation with the 
adult group was one ot which Dorothy Baker 
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and Rabbi S.char of the Hillel Found.tion 
here spoke on the 'Problem of the Jew: 
There were more than a hundred present n 
this m«ting:' 

A let ter from the executive committ"" of 
the New York City Youth Group dHed 
October, 1939, tell, us of mony fine activi 
tic.. "The Youth Committee conducts one 
regular meeting a week on Thursd.y eve
ning •. It h •• been the policy at thesc meet_ 
ings to present both young and old 'pc.k. 
ers, thus giving divusc .. pects of the Bahn 
F.ith. The ulks are short , a«ording time 
for qUC$tions and discussions. FoHowing ., 
much as poss ible a simple and sincere ap_ 
pr<>1ch, using as a pattern and inspintion 
the talk, by 'Abdu'l-Bahi , the meetings 
have proved to be very stimulating and pro
ductive. The youth have participated in 
symposiums, feasts, out-of-town tcaching 
trips and picnics, public gnherings and at 
the B. h,;', exhibit .t the World's F.it. A 
dramatic dub composed of B. M', and non
Bah,, ', Youth proved that the drama could 
be utili u d as a teaching medium .nd many 
interraci.1 p.rties .nd entert ainment< served 
to promote t he spirit of feHowship and 
amity." 

The youth group in West Englewood, 
New Jersey, finds symposiums to be splendid 
ways to teach the Bah,i') Faith. One of 
their most .uccessful symposiums was held 
November Hth. ]919, at the Evergreen 
Cabin, T e.neck, N ew Jersey. The themc 
was BabJ';, Tbe A"swrr. The .peakors 
werc' Mr. Benjamin Davi. , Wbaf Is a 
BabJ',?, Mr. Norman Smith, BabJ'i Afti. 
f"d( T(>Wards (bis ChiWS, and Mis< Ruth 
Frey. There wue other Youth Symposiums 
where speakers Came from New York City. 
Miss EHen W.gner, the secretary of thi, 
group, wrilcs further, telling u., "Mr. Nor
mOll Smith and Miss Ruth Frey weu in
vited 10 attend • Luthe"n m,""ting at • 

privale home, in February, 1939. Mr. Smith 
.nd Mi" Frey spoke 10 the group .nd mOllY 
responded, asking numerous questions. We 
have also been associating with the "Inter 
F. ith Youth Counei!." 

In Lima, Ohio, there ue twO youth 
group •. One group, ~ .lled the "youlh 
Group," eonsi.t! of young people belw""n 
Ihc ages of I S .nd 21. The other called Ihe 

"Young People's Group," consists of young 
people betw,""n Ihe ages of 21 and 11. Both 
groups are very .cti~·e and have enthusiasti. 
c.lly t.ken part in . 11 the activ; ties outlined 
by the Nation.l Youth Committee. 

The Kenosha, Wisconsin, Baha', Youth 
Group re. li",s iu need for deep study of tbe 
Bahi 'i Fai th in all its a.pccts . Young people 
vilally in .. rested in world problems, eco
nomic, political, and soci.l, hJYe been 
coming to their meeting.. Robert Koehl, 
chairman of the Kenosha Youth Group, 
wrote in • report dated O~tober, 1939 : 

"This discussion type of meeting showed up 
the need for further . tudy on Ihe put of the 
Kenosh. H.hn Y oUlh in the rea lms of 
BaM'i doctrine , p.ychology. and patience. 
Undoubtedly the young peOple, Bah.', and 
non-Bah.'" profited from the meet ings. 
More than ten people became "tively inter
ested in th. Hahn religious viewpoint." 

The Youth Group in Send. , W.shing lon, 
tried out a new typc of program in 1938-
1939. It w,,, patterned . f ter the popular 
Radio Quiz prognms. T hey fel l thot with 
the question and .nswer type of program 
much marc moterial could be presented Ih. t 
would be concise and to the point. Also, 
more youth could u ke part . They divided 
the program into three part','s follow., (I) 
Questions of general historical importance 
which tend to . how how world conditio", 
of the past century have been pointing to the 
present general crisis; ( 2) Q ues tions con
cerning current e"ents tending to show 
how society is inc,·iubly moving toward a 
"Future World Commonwealth;" (3) Ques
tion • • iming to present un~uivoc.lly the 
mmner in which tbe B.M', Failh as the 
world religion is already laying the found. 
tion of the N ew World Order. 

Th. Seattle Youth Group, besides being 
vcry oct;ve ;n their own community, h.ve 
helped to form a youth group in Monroe, 
W ashington. They also make teaching trips 
to Vancouver and Porthnd. 

In California there is an active group of 
young Bahi '" who cal1 themselves the B. y
Are~ Bah.'; Youth Group. The group i. com
posed of Baha'i. from San Fn ncisco, O.k
land, Berkeley, and San M. teo. Miss Farrukb 
1<>1', .ub-sccrctary of tbe Nationa! Youth 
Committee, writes : "The response to these 
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Group ottending the fuhi'i Youth ",,,ion of the Geyserville Baha'i Summer School, 
Californi~, 1939, 

combined meeting' ha, been very gratifying. 
The young people from one .ide of the Ba)' 
go tog.cherin a couple of automobile. to th~ 
other ,ide. Iti,feltthlt the combined group 
i, more invigorating and develop,,, finer 
di,cu"ion thon the ""parHe meetings could, 
Thi, contact acU as a nimulu, to unewed 
::;r~ in ,tudy, living the life, and teach-

The Youth Group in Phocnix, Arizon., i. 
a most active and 2livc group, They hove 
presented m.ny radio program_. concerning 
the Boh:i.'; F.ith. They h,ve p.rticipHed 
mo.t hearti ly with all the pbns sent OUt by 
the Nation.l You,h Committee. Tn Augun, 
1938, three memben of the Phoenix Youth 
Group made. 3000_milc trip throu);h New 
Mexico, Colorodo, Nebusb, Wyoming, 
Utah, and Arizona. The,c three, Clarence 
1>'enon, John and M.r~h.11 Eichcnauer, met 
m.ny Ihhi' i! and told m.nynon_lhha'i, of 
the l' .ith of Bahi'u'lI:i.h. Thcy ,1,0 left 
book-in librari e,. Chrcncel"cnon ondJohn 
Eichenauer are nOw doin); pioneer te.ching 
work in C.ntral America. 

JoscphNoyc!,oneo(the sccretarieso(thc 
Narion.l Youth Committee, report! much 
activity around Bin);hamton, New York. In 
September, 1939, they ,urted the fall 'c
ri"iri.! with a picnic. Nonmn Smith, of 

Wen Englewood, New Jer",y, talked on 
Am("d,-a, fix lIopr (}/ fIN Wor/J. On Sep
tember 30, 1939, the Binghamton Youth 
Group went to Jame'town, New York, to 
repay a "i,it that tht group had made in 
the spring. The Binghamton grouppresen tod 
a program introducing the Baha'i F. ith, 
bringing out the hinory .nd the religiom 
.nd social t •• ching.,. On thennt day. car_ 
load of young people came to James town 
from Buffalo, New York, for an .fternoon 
mee ting. The Binghamton Youth Group h .. 
st.rted. new type of meeting. The se rie! is 
called W idrning Our Horh"n<. Non
Baha'i speakers arc .sked to speak on cnm_ 

service projectl.ndother topics of 
interest. On December 17th, 1939, 

• comparative religion cI • ., in one of tbe 
church.! attended a meeting to lc . rn about 
the B. hi 'i Faith. A s Jos.ph Noyes wrire" 
"There is no doubt about it, the week< will 
hl"e to be lon);c r or el.e the forty_hour 
working week will need to be , hortened for 
Bah"i,! But we wouldn't be happy if we 
weren't SO bu'y, . nd we rcally have SOme
thing to work for. " 

Shoghi P,ffendi wrote to the National 
Youth Committee in 1937: "With the in_ 
cru,ing gloom thot is rapidly ,unounding 
the world.round them, the Bah;\'i Youth of 
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the world, lnd of America in PJni~ular, 
should fully realize their tremendous oml 
.. cred rospon,ibility of kc.:ping . live the 
torch of fai th in their hearn, and to en
deavor throu!';h united, sunained, and care
fully.plannedandsystem aticeffortto di fluse 
the light of the Tuchin!';s among the de'pair_ 
ing and harmed youth of the world." 

Shoghi Effendi tdb us how ,,·c m.y 'c
complish this in The UII/oldmcn' of World 
Cil'ilhalion. To .chi . ve this truly gig. ntic 
task the Baha'i youth throughout the world 
mu.t not only ,triv. to spread the knowlcdge 

of the Teachings, but also.nd.bovc.ll to 
live them as completely .. circumstances 
pcrmit. They should attract pcople to the 
C.use not 00 much through the exposition 
of its principles and tcachings but through 
the power of their individual live •. The 
Bahoi'i youthmu.t indeod exemplify through 
their liv."both OS individu.l.ond as con
scious and active members of the Bah:i'; 
community, the purity, the effectiveness 
and subl ime character of their Faith. They 
con teach best when they live up to the 
standard inculcat.d by Baha'u'Hih." 

BAHA'i AC TIVITIES IN EUROPE AND ASIA 

Europc, the conterof culture for centuries 
past, :;",<:m, determined to destroy itself. 
Every news bro.dcas t, every newsp.pcr tell. 
us mOre of the horror of ,",'Of in Europ. . nd 
A.i •. Chao. reigns. No One can e.cape. 
Bah:i'n'll:ih wrou, "The winds of de. pair are, 
alas, blowing from every diuction, and the 
strife that div ides and afflic tS ,he human 
raCe is daily increa,ing." Two decade, ago 
'Alxlu 'I_BaM prophesied, "The ills from 
which the world now mffe" will multiply; 
the gloom which .nvclops it will deepen. 
The Balkans will remain di scontented. Its 
Tenlessne" will increase. The vanquished 
}'owe" will continue to agitate. They will 
resort to every mU,ure that may rekindl. 
the flame of w>r. Movem. nts, n. wly born 
and world_wide in their n ngc, will exert 
their utmost for the advancement of their 
design," We see thesc thing, happening all 
Jtound u., particular!y in the countries of 
Europe .nd Asia. Intdligent young people 
throughout the world cannot ignore the 
terror of thi, condition. 

In the Cktobu, 1939, edition of &b.i'i 
Yuuth, Morgoret Kunz. chairman of the 
Notional Youth Committee, addressed an 
editorial to Baha'i young people in.ll hnd., 
telling them that the upheav.1. of today 
must not deflect our coune. Sh. wrote:"To_ 
d. y th.re arc two gre.t wars being waged 
in the world; one in the Orient and the other 
in Europe. The effect. of these wars will be 
world-wide. None of u, can escape the 
tragic reverberotion.of thr bloody, !avoge 
war now being corriedon. 

"What position and attitude must the 

Baha'i Youth assume? Thi. i. a vital ques
tion to each of u •. In the Advent of Divine 
Justice, Shoghi Effendi gives u' the answer. 
'D.ngers, however sinister, must, at no time, 
dim th~ radi.nce of their new-born faith . 
Strife and confusion, however bewildering, 
must nevcr befog theirvi,ion. T ribulation, 
howevcr afflictive, mUSt never ,hatter their 
r .. olve. DenunciHion., however clamorou., 
must ne,'er .ap their loyalty; never deflect 
their cou"e_ The pre .. nt plan, embodying 
the budding hopes of a departed Master, 
must be pursued, relen tlessly pur'ned,what_ 
evermaybehl1 them in the future, however 
distracting the crises that may agitau their 
country or th. world: 

"Shoghi Effendi furth.r point' ont that 
the , trife, tribulations, and upheavals all 
about us arc a p.rt of the Divine Plan and 
w. must accept them .. ,uch. The BaM'i , 
mmt not 'forg.t that the ,ynchronization of 
such worldshaking cri.es with the progres_ 
s;,'e unfoldment and fruition of their di_ 
vine ly appointed {;Isk i. itself the work of 
Providence, the de.ign of an inscrut.ble 
Wisdom,and the pnrpose of an all_compel_ 
ling Will, aWiJl that directs and controls, 
in in Own mysterious way, both thefoftunc, 
of the F3ith and the deninies of men. Such 
,imulu neou'proc ..... of rise.ndoffall. of 
integration and of disintegration, of order 
and chaos, with their continuous and re
ciprocal reactiom on each other, arc but 
aspects of. greater PI.n. one and indivisible, 
whose Source i,God, whose 3uthor i. BaM'
u'lL,h,the theatre of whose operatiom i,thc 
entire plan. t, . nd whose ultimate objectiv.s 
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A meeting of the young Bahi'i. from fj,-e neighboring Centers held at Jame'town, 
N ew York, 1939. 

are the unity of thchum.n raCe and peace 
of all mankind.' 

"In a letter to the Bah,,'i, dated July, S, 
1939, Shoghi Eff~ndi gLve, u, the,. instruc
tion,: 'Though pawede" to aven the im
pending conte't the follower. of Bah"u'llih 
can, by the ,pirit they evince and the eflon, 
they exert, help to circumscribe its range, 
,horten its duration, allay its hanlship., pro
daim it,salutaryconsequence"anddemon
nnte it. nece".ry and vitol role in the 
.hapingof human destiny. Their,i.the duty 
to hold, .loft . nd undimmed, the torch of 
Divine Guidance, a. the ,hades of night 
descend upon, and ultimotely envelop the 
entire human nee.' 

"Bahi'; Youth, thi, i, our to,k: 'To hold, 
aloft and undimmed, the torch of Divine 
Guidance, as the shade. of night de,cend 
upon, and ultimately envelop the en tire 
humln race.' 

"Th. word. of our bo:loved Guardian are 
clear. Our work muSt go forword in 'pite 
of the tragedie"urrounding us on every 
hand. May each of u, bo:come l center of 
light and ho pe to a . ick humani ty in dire 
needof the me"age of Bah"u'lIih." 

On >ccountof re.triction, of all kind,we 
havenQt been able to rcccivcreparts of 

B. h:i 'i "tivitie. in many countries of 
Europe. In the,e countric, we know thu the 
public activities of BaH'i, have been re_ 
strained, if not ,toppcdentirdy. We know, 
also, that although their activitie. may be.c 
astand,tilJ,neverthc1 ••• , they are "holding 
aloft the torch of Divine Guidance" in their 
hearu and live" 

In a few European countrie, Bahi'i, arC 
!till frce to work and teach the Faith of 
Bah:i'u'n"h, for example--

E"K/'lIId - From london, lanca,hire, 
Manche,ter and Bradford COme report. of 
splendid youth work among the Bahn •. Dor_ 
othy Canroale of london wrote in a letter 
datod Oetober, 1938: "Sofar.,ourworkis 
concemed, we h .. -c just been gctting'tarted 
ag. in ,fter the break in the .ummCr. The 
Engli,h Summer School wa, grand and we 
r~ally feelitw •• a great ,ucee,'. There were 
aboutseventyvi,itors.ltogethcr.andthre<: 
people actually declared them,dve,believers 
in the Faith in the cour", of the , e"ion. 
The Youth group itself had meeting' alila,t 
winter on all ,Ort, of topics, and ']'0 held 
ooci . 1 evening. ac variou, home., and in the 
,ummel picnics in the country. We have 
l",t.bout h,lf-a-dozen members through the 
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rnurn of P~r.i.n students to their own 
country, but we hav~conuctcd .sever.l new 
circle. of peopl~ in London, ",here We wue 
not known before, .nd from these new 
people, :some of whom were the direct result 
of bit ycar'. Youth Symposium, we h.ve 
two new believer. who will form.lly ded.re 
them",lves.s .oon as they Come of .ge. 
London i. org.nizing a drive toh.ve.s m.ny 
fireside meeting' as possible thi. winter. We 
find that we get better remlt! from this 
more intim. teform of tcaching. though we 
h.ve not given up h.ving public meetings 
I live in a flot with .nother B.hi'i girl .nd 
we h.ve .n "at home" every Tuesd.y to 
which we invite.nyone who h .. ever showed 
.ny interest in the C.uoc .nd .nybody we 
think i, 1ikely to. 

A letter from Miss Helen ChelSeU of 
L.nca.hire brought us the joyous new, that 
a N.tional Youth Committee for Enghnd 
h.d been appointed in the fall of 19l8. The 
member! of the committee ue Mr. Wilkin
ron of Bndford, Mr_ Ro",nfield of London, 
.nd Miss H elen Chc .. dl of Lancashire. 
Largely on .ccount of their efforts the 
Youth Symposiums hdd in Englond were 
very.uccessful. 

Of the Lancashire Youth Group, Miss 
Che .. ell tell. us: '"The B.h .. ' i Youth Group 
hert' h .. only ju.t been formed, .nd •• yet 
our numbe .. ore only verysm.ll,butdespitc 
thi. we hope to do gre.t thing •. We arc 
holding .tudy cla"e. here .. -ery Tuesd.y 
evening on Som~ Anlwrrrd QlIl'StionJ, . nd 
of couroc l.ter on we sh.ll t.ke other books. 
The B.hi'is of Br.dford . nd M.nchester 
h.ve been k«pingin touch with one . nother 
by meeting on scvual ramble. at. lovely 
little place h.lfw.y between the two, Heb
den Bridge in Yorkshire." 

A grt'at m.nyof the lectures given at the 
B.hi'i Summer School in july, 1939, were 
presented by D.vid Hofm. n .nd I:bun B.I_ 
yuzi, a young B.hi'i of the London Group. 
The B.hi'i Theatu Group .tt ... Cts m.ny 
young p<':ople of london to inve.tig.te 
further into the B.hi'i Te.chings. 

We.re sure thacthe untiring efforts of 
the thrt'e membe .. of the Nation.1 Youth 
Committ« of England will .. suIt in many 
confirmation. among the youth of that 
country. 

Fr ... nev-E.ch ye.r since 1930 the Union 
of B.ha'i Students h,"e invited the Baha'i 
Youth of Europe to a conference. The con
ferences h.ve been held at Paris, France. 
The eighth annual conference was held the 
1st and 2nd of j.nuaty, 1918. Talk. weU 
given by Baha'i youth from Lyon., Paris, 
and London. friends C.me from Belgium, 
Egypt, irin, and Switzerland. In the eve
ning, January 2nd,theyinvited the friends 
toa fricnd, hip dinner. 

In • letter from Mr. C. N. Kennedy, of 
Pari., ftonce,dated j .nu.ry, 19}9, we rt'.d 
of theB.hi'i work ingenetol in P. ri . , Mar
sciHc, and Lyons, France. H e stresses th.t 
the sad European politic.l eventlof lost faH 
and ever since ore making people more 
anxiou.toinvestigatespiritualtruth •. 

Another report from Pari. tells us that 
theninth.nnual conference of Bahi'i Youth 
wa. held in P.ri. on May 28th, 19}9. The 
subject< and .pe.kers were a. follows: 

An.logies .mong thc Different M.nifelta
tions-MonsicurBerdjis (Switzerland). 

Different Aspects of Prayer-M.demoi
.. He Migette (Lyon.). 

Concrete Action of the Baha',s in Actu.l 
Circumst.nce. - Monsieur M.catoune 
(Pari,). 

Monday, May 29th,the young people who 
.ttended the conference commemorated the 
AKension of B.M'u'llih. They aIm held. 
friendship breakfaot. The B.M', Youth who 
ntcnded felt it tobe . most in'piringocea
.ion. The importance of this reunion is ap
parenta,it h •• the wholc IU pport of Shoghi 
Effend i. 

l etters of loving gr«tings ha\"e been.ent 
by the B.hi'i Youth of Lyons, M ... eille., 
.nd Pari., France tOlhe Youth of America. 

nu/garioJ--Mrs. Louise Gregory report. 
that there i. quite a large group of B.hi'i . 
in Sophi., Bulgari •. Lately tWo studenu at 
Varna, Bulgaria, become declared believers. 
Sevcul refugee students at Belgnde h.ve 
become deeply interested in the Bah:i', Faith. 

CzrchOllov ... ki __ Sometime in 1938, we 
received a copy of. p.perentitled "PaJt." 
It was .. nt to u. by a young B.hi'i of 
Prague. The dHe of the paper was july and 
August, 1938 i!Sue. This article, written by 
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Th~ :Mid-west Regional Bah .. 'i Youth conferenc~ held January 8th and 9th, 1938, at 
Wilmette, Illinois. 
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~ non-Baha'i, read as follows: "Tho pe~ce 
program cal], our attention to the Bahi'i 
Movement, which is ,triving towards a New 
World Order, on a mon l development of 
humanity, .ndhos follower' here inCzeeho
slovakia. By .. quest of tho Czech .. etion of 
this paper the Czecho,lovak Baha'is hove 
given us the .. ideal. of their faith. They 
will k glad to forwHd additional informa· 
tion upon a written request to t he editor. 

"Baha',s recognize the 'Onene15 of God' 
and His Propheu, and the 'Oneness of Hu· 
manit y.' Tho B.M'i Faith roises the banner 
of indep"ndent investig.cion of truth. It 
condemns all form, of supersti t ion, and 
prejudice. It te.ches that the foundotion of 
religion is to strive for peace and hannony. 
It teaches th.t religion and science must go 
h.nd in hand,forthatistheonlyfoundation 
ofpeaccful, orderly and progre"ivesn<:iety. 
Itemph.,i..:c. further, equal right, for men 
and wOmen. It uises the sundal'd of work 
to the sution of prayet. It recommends the 
aceepunceof on iotemation.llangu.ge, H 

a me.n, of assur ing p".ee. 
"Thi. te.ching originated about the mid

dleof the 19th century in Pe"ia. The fore
runner of the fou nder of the F.ith w>s 
Mirzi 'AI;-Mu~.mm"d, of Shidz, known 
as the Bib (the Gate). Heprophesied, in 
1844, the coming of a new Prophet. 

" The founder of the Faith wasB.h"·u 'ILih 
(Glory of God) Whose coming the Bib 
prophesied. H.dedared his ,t.tionin 1863, 
inBo~d"d. 

"The explainer of the tc.ching. ~nd the 
exemplar of life waS Hi, oldest ,On 'Abdu'l· 
Bahi (Serv~nt of God), Who fwm child· 
hood,hared the fate of Hi, Father. In the 
year 1908,when the new governmeot r ;;gime 
frC"d the politic21 prisonen, He undertook 
extensive trips for the purpo'c of sprc.ding 
the Baha'i te~ehings , in Egypt, Europe, md 
Americ •. He died in 1921, in Haifa, Pole,. 
tine. 

"By His Will He appointed Hi! elden 
gr~ndson, Shoghi Efl"endi, in H aifa as the 
first Guardian of the Bah .. ', Faith. 

"The Spiritual and administrative Center 
of the Boh .. ' ; Fai th is in 'Akk .. and H aifa. 
The admini,trnive center for Europ"an 
countries is in Geneva, Switzerland. 

"The first time our anention w"s called to 

the Baha'i teaching, was in 1913 by Milos 
Wurm, in a pam phlot t r.m.latcd from Ger. 
man. The tramlnion of the t itle of the 
p~mphlet would ,""ad Praclam~tio" of P~~("f 
ill the ERst. Lner in 1926, we ag.in heard 
of the Bah,', Faith from the lip. of .\larrha 
L. Root, who ;n her constan t trawls .11 
over the world, propagates BaM'i thought 
through Esperanto lecture" 'lfid new'paper 

" The t.~t book, B~hli',,'II';h ~lId the New 
Er~ has been traoslned into J$ language" 
amollg them Czrch. The B.ha'is believe that 
the dawn of. new humani ty i, here. Among 
those who suive for pe.ce, all disputes wi ll 
disappear. T he time is he te when all hu. 
manity must un ite, all raccs and cl . sses. 
W.es between nHion, will cease . By the 
Will ofGod, worldpeaccwillbe.st.blished. 
The world will be a new world and .11 wil l 
k •• brothers." 

H""~ary--From j canne Bole. , a memkr 
of the N ew York City Youth Group's Ex. 
ecutive Con,minee, we have just received a 
letter telling us of some outstanding B. M'; 
youth in Budape,t. Publicactivitie, there 
ore practinllysu,pcndcd. Neverthele",they 
are able to do some very fine B. h.i'i work. 
For cxample, One young wOman j. translat. 
ing the Hiddcn Word. into Hungarian. 
It is difficult to speak of the B.h.', Faith in 
Hungary beeau,," of political "nd religiou, 
pressure. Ant i_Semitism i.' rompant. It is 
difficult to bring Christi.ns and jew, to· 
gether in one mrcting, 50 they must be 
approached separarely. 

Ir"li~ al1a n"rm~-Wc Were very hoppy 
to roeeiv. a letter dated August, 19J9,from 
the secretary of the newly formed Nation .1 
Ibha'i Youth Committee of India lnd 
Burma. The fa~t that .uch a committee h., 
bcenappointed surc1y isevidenco of gr<at 
ac tiv ity.mong the youth of tho,ecountries. 
The follo"'ing pwple are members of the 

Mr. 'Abbas 'All Bun, B.A. (Simla); Mr. 
Siyyid Q,huhm Munaza 'Ali (R.ngoon); 
Mr. Mihraban Jamshid i (Karochi); Mr. 
Nadir f:lu.ayn (Delhi); Mr. f:labibu'lli h 
Mi~r- i.' Ali Manj; (Bombay) to act as ,ec
retary. 
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The Youth Group. of Pasadena and adjacent Bahi', CommunitiC$, Pasadena, California, 
October,1939, 

Thedutie •• nd function. of the commit
tee hn'e been defined by thcNational Spirit_ 
ual A"embly of India and Burma as follows: 

1. To kC"p in touch with the Am<rican 
Youth Committe<: and coordinate their ac_ 
tiv itie. in general and the Annual World 
Bahi', Youth Symposium in particular. 

2. Toprcpareplansforactivitie'through_ 
out the year either following the American 
plans or making our own plans for the pur

"" .. 
3. To encourage the formation of Youth 

Committee, in all the centers and to stimu_ 
late their activitie, by constant appoah to 
them to follow the year'. program. 

4. To prep.re periodic report. On the 
work of the different Youth CommitUe. and 
to .. nd them ro the National Spiritual As_ 
.embly for information and to the 8~hJ'i 
New. L effcr for publication. 

Some years ago the .. cretary of thi, new 
Notional Youth Committee received a letter 
from the ,ecretory of SOOghi Effendi which 
.aid: " Iti, towHd,youththattheGu.rdian 
i.eagcrly looking and it i,upon their.houl-

de" that he i, laying all the re,pomibilitie. 
for the promotion of the Cau ... Theil< i. the 
opportunitytoari",and.ervetotheirut
most thi. Great Cau .. of God." 

From Bombay, India , we received a most 
cnthu'iastic repon of their >etivities during 
1938-1939. The group there held H regular 
meeting. and l ,peci.1 meeting. during the 
year. Thcy .tarted a .tudy da" which i. 
held once a week. The group contributes a 
copy of the World Orda magnine to the 
Royal Asiatic Society Library, Bombay 
Branch, and to the Kha!.a CoUege Library, 
Matunga, Bomb.y. They tell of the grCH 
inspi ration which they received from thc 
vi,itof Martha L. Root: "When ,he parted 
fron1u,on Oecembcr 29th, 1938,we felt a, 
if Our very soul w" le.ving our body." The 
greJte't event in the hi,tory of tiJe group 
this year was the holding of the Fourth An
nual World BaM'; Youth Day On February 
26,1939. Nearly 1$0 prominent md le.d
ing ci tizen, of the city were present. It i • 
very inter.,ting to know that u lks were 
giveninGuj.rati,Engli,h, Urdu, and Hindi. 
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The Third Annual Boh:i', Youth Day in 
Poona was so wen apprec;oud that the 
.peakers were invited to "'peH it in local 
colleges. Delhi invited all their guem toa 
grand dinner at the c!o"" of the Sympos;um. 
These group' , 2S well a. the youth groups in 
Surat and Kanchi, report fine meetings >.t 

the time of thcFourth Annual Bahi', Youth 
Day. 

'"in_From the Unity of the East and 
We.t Committee of T ihdn, ir'n, cOmes an 
exciting aCcOun t of thc work of a young 
Bah,,'i teacher, Mr. A. G. Faizi: "1lr. Faizi 
i, 0 well educated young Baha'i who fifteen 
month, agogayeup his joh in order to dedi_ 
CHe hi, whole time to the service of the 
Cau."" . H e has been living in Najaf_Ahid 
(v illoge neor I}fih'n) helping the friends 
the re in their ac tivities. Najaf_Abad i. a 
small rural phce. Of irs 2500 inhabitants 
1 500 are Baha'is. They have olways been 
and still are subject to pcrsccution, but their 
finnne" and hith in God i, unshabble. 

"btc1y the schools there esublished by 
t" ehel ievers have been closed. But theen. r
KCtie Educational Committee immedinely 
organit.ed a new and novd ,ystem ofeduca
t;on. They div ided the 400 BaM'i children 
into severa! c1a .. e.according to age and 
knowledge. These classes are held at differ
en t private piace. and run by .ix women 
tcae"e" heod.d by Mr. Faiz!' The t. ach.n 
begin their round eorly in the morning 3fid 
fini ,h at midnight .. 

"Another Yery inter.sting scheme the 
Najof_Ahid Youth Group have already be
gun to put intooction i,the building ofa 
publ ic b)th with four compHtments. To a 
person who knows the unhY,l:ienic condition, 
in such places as Najaf-Abid, the building 
of . bath is. praiseworthy sch.me and a 
viulnecessity. H ere again t"e ,'pirit of love 
and solidarity i. predominant. All the Ba_ 
hi',., young and o!d,are coOpcrating and 
h. lping to build thi, bath. Some bring stOnes 
ond materi,ls from long distanc~s, !Orne ac
tually work as masons, and others help 
financially . With such a spiri t no enterprise 
can fail! 

"A plan for building a ploce to he used 
... publiclibraryis alsobeingprepared,and 
hclphosbcenofferednotonlybyeverymem-

ber of that community but by a great 
number of cente" in and outside the Coun
try. Two hundred boob hove already been 
off .... ,d, and I:Iusayn Effendi R.bb.ni has 
promis.d t"em morc." 

The outstanding work of Mr. hiri and 
hi, companions i. an inspiration to every 
Baha'i. 

Egypt-The Bahi'i Youth Committee of 
Cairo, Egypt, wrote: "W. were sO much 
del ightcdtoarungefor.youthm. etingon 
Friday, February 24 , 1939. On account of 
pre,ent circum'tance! in which the heart' 
and mind. are stirred by religious antago
nism, the symposium could not be publicly 
arranged. Neverthde .. the fragrance and 
,pirituolitywhich we felt on that day were 
of such degree that they wi!! remain yivid 
un til the coming doy when 011 thescob.tacle. 
will be removed by the power of the W ord 
and the banner of Ya B.ha'u'l, Abha wi!! be 
unfurled." 

Mr. Ibrahim EI Masty, of Kafr EI Oawar, 
Egypt, has written a brief article called 
In Egypt. Mr. Masrysay. that the Egyp
ti . n, are in great need of the Baha'i Teach
ing •. He says t"at the Christi.n and Mu
\.lamm.d.n te.c"ings arc not enough to 
purify the spirit. in our time. His .rticle 
give. us insight into the deplorable condi
tions of tbe lower classes in Egypt. He 
write", "The farmer is a poor creHure. He 
is alive in the twentieth century but hi, 
habit. ate those of the old ages. He cat< 
dirty food.nd drinks defiled water. H . h" 
no house. H e li~'e, in a cottage or den. 
When you ask a farmer, 'Are you pl .... d 
with this li fe?' he sap, 'Ye" God wi,h .. so 
and I must respect His wil\. ' The religiou, 
men tell him thi •. 

"When the govunment beg. him to let 
"i.< son Cnter the school without paying fees, 
he refus.".nd say. thathi, ronhc1ps him in 
culti"ating the land. Th. gO"ernor in the 
village i,obl;ged toc.ll the ooy. to enter 
the ,,,hool in spite of the wi.h of their 
parents. 

"He doe, not f •• r God although he prays 
all the time. I think thateduc.tion is the 
best remedy. It is not enough to educate a 
farmer. He must live with an educated man 
to imitate him." 
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'Iriq-The Baha'i Youth of B~ghdad, 

'Iraq, report a fine meeting ot the time of 
the Fourth Annal BaM'; Youth Day, They 
write: "The meeting w~. a be~utiful demon_ 
stration by the 'Iraqi Youth of their un ity 
and cooperation with the rest of the Bah"'i 
Youth throughout the world, TI'ey held 
special meetings beforeh .. nd to mah plans 
forthe occ"ion, Allthetolk, were given in 
Arabic, Kamil 'Abbh spoke on the Aim, 
Qnd P"rpOlC' of fhe &hJ'i FQifh, Adib R, 
Baghdadi spoke on Unify in Dh'cnity, 
'Aziz S.bur spoke on Tbe Need for Spirit -
1I~lily, Refreshments were wfYcd after the 
t.lh, They report that the adJrc!iScs were 
well reccivM by the audience. 

Cbina-Mr, H, A, Ou.kouli, of Shanghai, 
Chin., has published a smali pamphlet , 
"Some Principles of the floha'i Faith." In it 
i •• brief ,totement by Dr. y, S. Tsao, Prin_ 
cip~1 of T.ing_Hwa University of Peking, 
Heuys: "After studying the Baha'; Faith 
and the reviv ing effect it produce, over the 
heart and mind of man, I came to the con
elu,ion that the only way to regenerate 
ChiM is to in troduce the Baha'i teachings 
in China, Therefore I began to tran,late 
flah.', books into Chinese, sO that the 
Chinese nation maybe bo:nefited tOO by thi' 
heavenly Manifestation. That i. why every 
day after leaving my office. though very 
tired. 1 go home and , tart working on the 
translations of Baha'i Teaching., and usu:.tly 
I forget that I am tired," 

In a letter d>ted November 13th, 1939, 
Mr. Ou.kouli ",nr the English vers ion of an 
Hticle written by the tran,h tor of a pan 
of the book, This artiele is included in the 
front of the book together with onintroduc
tion by the late Dr. Tsao, Following is the 
introduction written by L S. Shen: "Ihap
pened to have read through the wonderful 
book So",~ Q"~ltionl An,wcreJ and was 
ama7.edbyiutruthful,..,alities--there.litie, 
of Divine M~nifes t a tion" 

"My frien d. Mr, M, H . A. Omkouli, 

handM me One copy of this book which w~s 
already translotM by the hteMr, Ts~o. but 
unfonunotely 0 part of Mr, Tsoo's transla
tion, Chapters XXXIX to XLIV. was d~_ 

stroyed at the time of printing, and Mr, Tuo 
died sub.equently before the destroyed part 
could be translated by him ag ~i n. It was in 
July , 1939. when Mr, Ouskouli ~skeJ me 10 
tran.latc the destroyed part of the original 
work. 

"I at first refu.ed to do the tran,lation 
before I read and studiM the whole book, 
and suddenly I felt a light come imomy 
life.I,asarea[i.tandamanneverser'ously 
considering religiousstudie., began to be 
plea,ed with One of the twelve BaM', prin
ciples, viz.: 'Religion ,hould be in accord 
with science and reason,' Nothing can be 
truer than the ahoveprincipleand it i, 
nothing but the rcal truth, 

"Having translated the destroyed parr, I 
cOl.lld not bur fonn the conclusion that this 
book, the teaching of Bah:i'u'II"h, at this 
time of the world when nations are vying 
with each other and harred .nJ fcars are 
reigning, i, a great contribution toward the 
Divine task of removing the international 
di fferences and bringing about the universal 
peace of mankind." 

Mr, I, S, Shen wrOte this introduct ion in 
Shanghai,July30, \ 939, 

[.(lv ing letter. of greet ing hoye oon scnt 
by the Baha'is of 0,10, Norway; Gjino
kaster, Albania; Lebanon; 'AkH, Palestine; 
Tokyo, Japan; and Tabriz, fdn. 

Though these reports eyidence great inter
est, great activity, on the part of the young 
Baha'is throughout theworld,yct they stand 
barely on the threshold of the great oppor
tunities which will be theirs , Although there 
ore restrictions upon Bahi'i Youth in almost 
every land, nevertheless, the uni~'e"al truth. 
which they are.tudyingHeequippingthem 
with couroge and knowledg~ so that they 
may help in the recon'truction of ,oeiety for 
world peace and for the brotherhood of 
mankind, 
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EDITORIALS 

BALANCE IN AN UNBALANCED WORLD 

David Starr Jordan was w impre"ed b)' 
theperwna1ity md life of 'Abdu'l-Bahi that 
he m.de the 'totement, "'Abdu'l-Bahi will 
unite the Ea'(<lnd the West, for he tread, 
the mynical path wi th practical feet."' In 
'Abdu·I_Blh., " the living Exemphr of the 
BaM'i Flith. we find the perfect baloncl' 
between man the thinhr and m,n the 
activist. 

Tn finding a practic.[ way of living un· 
derconditiom of modern life, we must fint 
achieye for uuneh'e, a healthy body-' 
body equ;p~d to carry uS , ucc."fully 
through the dem.nd,whichevery day make, 
upon u,. Then, with thi, as .. foundation. 
Our next ta,k i, to build a personllity which 

,chiev", , workable b,hnce between th~ 

extrem .. of the oxtrovert ,nd the introvert . 
Thi, i. much more e"ily .,id thJn done. 

Th. importance i, obvious, however, "'he" 
we ,." theresuit, of too much intro'p"ct ion 
ond .mph"i' on ", If. Equally unde.irable 
arc the individuol, who li Y~ such a vigorou" 
,hallow social life thot onc wonder, how 
completely ,heir ment.l .nd ,piritual pow
ersbve wn stunted. rnd ivid u~l,in .ith.r 

d .. , ore nOt li"ing hoppily nI" "normally." 
Is itnot,then,our;ndividuol t.,ktn 

!eek the middle road". we work out our 
life problem. from d~y to day, and week 
to week? 

Man nreds,n Educator if he i. to find 
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The Bah,,', Youth Group of Karachi, India, 1938. 

and be able to foIlo", such a middle pah. 
In the Bahn concept of life and hinory, 
the Prophets, or i\hnifes{otions of God, arc 
the great ,piritual geniuse, who giH man 
the pattern of life which i, balanced. The 
great soci" l "nd economic cb. nge., of hi, 
to'}' make it ncc",ury for the pHtern to 
be repelted, cbanged, and amplified from 
,ge to .ge. The succeeding 1'>hnife,utions 
who appear in progressive revdorion renew 
for man the ancient Fai tb . nd point out 
aga in thc golden mean of hum.n conduct . 

The B,I,." Teachings « veal the unity of 
man. For , in the writings of BlhO'u'Il"h 

Jnd 'Abdu'I_Bahi, we find emerging a pic
turc of man dcYCloping all the lSpeetsof hi. 
nature, indiv idua l . nd wei.1. 'Abdu'I_Blh:i 
demonstrHed this os the B,h,', Exempbr 
undcr.ll conditions of li fe in both the 
Orient . nd thcOccident. Tn.ddition to the 
great lit.cH ure to which we may turn for 
counsel on ony "pect of life . we have the 
connan t example of Hi. life. 

"The mystica l path with practica l f eet"
spiritu.l m.n creativdy at work in the mod
ern wor ld-there is the Patte rn for a bal 
.nced life in an Llnb:.t,nced world. 

KENSETll C! !RTSnAN. 

THE PATH I S CLEAR 

"The call has gone forth, the pHh i, 
clear," write! Shoghi Effendi in a recent let 
tcr to the American Bah" 'i Community. 
Can we, a. Bah .. ', youth, have ony doubt 
a, to what that path is? C.n wc, in the face 
of ,uch a re :.tiution, hesit atc to dcvotc the,. 
precious moments of our li\·c, tocontribut
ing our,ignific.nt part to thepro,oeution 
of this tJSk- a tJ,k w!uprcme,sounparal
Ided in t h~ history of our phnet thaI none 

shall eve r b. able to ,doqun elye'timJte it. 
value? 

Again Shoghi Effendi ,ays, "The pot.n
[i, lit ies with which an Almighty Providence 
has endowed it (i .e., the World Order of 
Baha'u 'llah) will no doubt enable it< pro
moter< to achieve their purpose. Much, 
howe"cr, ",ill d'p<nd upon the 'pir it and 
manner in which the tas k will be con_ 
dueted." Once more let us try to appro" 
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ciau the implicnion of these wonk The 
crisis confronting not .lone the world at 
large, but also, and os a corollary to the 
fi rn, the follower. of Bahi'u'llah, individ
ually and collectively, is too colossal and 
too imminent for us to remain pl<sive or 
obli"ious. 

"The twin processes of internal disin 
tegration and external chaos," write< Shoghi 
Effendi, "arc being accclerat~d and every day 
are inexorably moving towards a clima. 
The rumbling, that must precede the crup· 
tion of tho,e forces that must Cause 'the 
limbs of humanity to quake' Can already bc 
heard. 'The time of the end,' 'the latter 
yearo,' as foretold inthe ScriptufC5,are at 
long la,t upon us. The Community of 
the Most Great Name, the leaven thar must 
leaven the lump, the chosen romn.n t that 
must survive the rolling up of the old, di, 
credited,tottering order,and . ssistin the 
unfoldment of. new one in it< stood, is 
sunding re"dy, .krt, deH_vi,ioned, .nd 
re.alute." 

An Almighty Providence has decr""d the 
triumph of our Cause whether w~ will or no 
But that which concern, u, her~ and nOw i, 
our own relation toit-"much will depend 
upon the ,pirit and manner in which that 
task will b. conducted. Through the clear· 

ne .. and .te. dine" of their vi,ion, through 
the unvitiared vitality of their b.lief, 
throughtheincorruptibilityoftheirch. r_ 
octer, thro ugh the odamantine force of thcir 
resolve, the matchle, . superior ity of their 
aims and purpose, and [he un.urpossed 
nnge of the ir accomplishments, th~y who 
l.borfor the glory of the Most Great Name 
throughout both Americ •• Can best demo 
on,tratetothe vi. ionlcss, faithlcss and rest· 
Ie,s society to which they b.long their 
power to proffer a haven of refuge to its 
members in the hour of their realized doom." 

And now th.t "the path i, dear" before 
us shall we not, Bahi', youth, ari,e .. ne,'er 
b.fore and.v.ilourselve, to the fullest dc· 
gree of the priceless privilege that i.ours? 
Let us detach our live. completely from a 
preoccupation with the thoughu, interest., 
and pursuit< of the decadent ,oeiety about 
us-the heritogeof. civilization rotten at 
the core-and turn our face. wholly to 
BaM'u'lIih, centering our attentions upon 
that which will conduce to tlu, up.building 
of that New World Order, and of the in· 
st itution. inseparably associated with it, or· 
dained by God as the .ole rdul'e for a de. 
spairing humanity. Bahi'i youth, what ,hall 
b. the measure of our .service , our h~roism? 

WILFRID B~RTON. 

A PLEA 

" .. . T each ye the C. use of God, 0 
people of BaH, for God hoth prescrib.d 
unto every one the duty of proeloiming H is 
Message, and rcgHdeth it as the most mcri
torious of all deeds." 

Are we heeding Bah i'u'llih's stirring 
word,? Are we ut;I;1.;n); every avai lable op
portunity for teaching thi s l're.r Cause? If 
we are hiling, we Can offer absolutely no 
legitim"te excuse. w~ are breaking a trust . 

We connot '''y thot ourfriend,are nOt 
ready for it. A letter from Haifa, quoted 
in &bti'J Nelli' for August, 1938, telh uS 
that the believer., should give the Message 
even to thoS<! who ap!",or unready, for we 
cannOt judge what ;nfluencemoybeexened 
by God'. word. With the 10ve·of·Godspirit 
we are to "accept whatever re'ponse our 
(h i. ) word,may evoke in our (hi.) hearer." 

Dare we .. y that we were not born to 

b. 'p". kers? BaH'u'lI.h h" given uS a 
promi" when H e dcd"e" "We ore with 
you at all times, and shal1.uengthen you 
through the power of truth." Furthermore, 
teaching need not be from the platform. 
The fireside discussion and life·~·life style 
are effectiye methods. 

Docs modern life allow many consecuci,'e 
days to p.ss wherein we do not .omehow or 
other make new acquaintance,? Are we 
aware that each neW !",cson whom we COn· 
tact, no matter in what sitUHion, h". be..n 
placed in a position where he may hear "of 
the greatneS5 of thi.day?" Are we going to 
deprive him of t his great privilege? The 
re.ponsibility to aCt lies with us. 

We have no ju.tification for soying that 
we find no opportunities to teach. Have 
we attempted to find them? Have we weI · 
corned and utilized the slightest opportu· 
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nity? Have we used the tuching pnyers 
at the beginning of each day, bcfore goin); 
to das. or to work, when going into the 
world to attend to our vHious dutie.? Have 
we a.ked Bah:i'u'ILih to open up the wq 
fotus? 

If we would cultivHc the habit of u.ing 
a teaching prayer daily, surely our ey~, 

would see what we have failed to perceive 
before. We must havcfaith in Bahi·u·ILih 
when we pray, "0 God! 0 God! Thou 

II 

seest my wuknc .. , low line .. and humility 
amongst Thy creature,; neverthele .. I h oye 
tru'ted in Thee and have ari,en in the pro· 
motion of Thy Teaching, amongst Thy 
strong .en·ants, relying on Thy power and 
might!" 

We impart light to the wodd and ,timu
late happiness within ourselves when we 
consciously.ri,e and do our port tote.ch 
God', Word for this day. 

AN~AM.~RIE Ku~z HO~NOLD. 

AR TICLES 

WHY BE RELIGIOUS? 
BETTY SIIOOK 

Unfortunately the word " religious" repels 
many young people. To them " re ligious" 
means something wlemn, something al most 
unnatural, something bound in traditio,,' 
and not understandable. Also the term im
plie, piety, and to be piou.i,not • normal 
ambition of any young person. This i. 
probably due to the false conception of picty 
which i. SO often connected with religion. 

On the other hand, the term "phiIO!
ophy" doc. not arouse rhis ,pirit of antag
on;'m. It do .. not seem to be so iron
bound; it is more pliable . To b. philosophi
cal .""m, Ie" harsh and unnatural than to 
besn-called "religious." 

But how fundamentally untrue both of 
these concepts are. Philowphy, though it 
nimuhte. thought, geu no ,,·here. The 
.ame problem, are tlken up by different 
philowphers, but the falhcy lie. in thehcr 
that none of them .gre<!. The beauty of a 
propheticteligioni,thatyouhavcsomcone 
to whom you can turn. In the Blh~'i F~ith 
we have Bahi'u'l1:ih. H e is understanding 
and moreover H e i, our helper in all our 
problems. When we haye a difficult prob
lem to soh·e, we turn to His wr itings for 
the ,olution. The.e problem, do not pertain 
necessarily to religion either ; Blh:i'u'll:ih ha, 
rolutio,," for.ll our problems, rcligiou, and 
.. cuhr. 

According to the dictionary, religion 
m .... ns, "Feeling and liying in accordance 

with a belief in a diyinc power "Pious 
is alrogiven ... synonym. . When we 
look up piou, we find th,tit meon" ",how
ing reyerence for Goo ... . " 

How ,illy we have been in the past to 
haye let the connotation of the two words 
up,et u •• nd turn u, .way from something 
which in reality i. our life. Our religion 
,hould make u. happy. Is therc.ny reason 
why "'e shouldn't he happy? Is there any 
reawn why God ,hould not w. nt u. to be 
happy? Religions of the p.st hove in.tilled 
in people the "fear of God" rather than the 
"Ioye of God." In the Boh:i'i F. ith we.n 
taught to do things for the loye of God. 

The question arise" "How can one be 
religious or evm happy when the world 
around us i. in ,uch a chaotic condition?" 
This i. a good question, but it i. obyious 
that it doe, not imply any action. Theques
tioner probably fed, that it i, purely fool
i,h to bc happy under the!e conditions and 
that the prayef!ofa ,o-c.llcd rcligiousper
son could not solve these prob1cms; truly,. 
most hope1cssoutlook on life. 

Howner, we as B.h:i'i. hne another 
method: that of action. We con be happy 
bec.usc we feci thn these cahmitie, .nd 
disaster. uc but tcsts for uS .nd we ,hould 
show our strength. We pra y for this 
strcngth.ndtbe"procer,{tothebe,tofour 
ability to overcome these obstacles. The .. 
tes t! become a joy rather th.n a burden 
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when we know thn God i, helping us, 
True, puyer alone will not solve any prob
lem, It i, an old concept ion that we pray 
and God will do the rest, Not '0, however, 
in thi,day of the New World Order; aet ion 
i$thenecessaryfunccion. 

To go One step further; we arc u ught 
that wor.hip and work go hand in hand. 
" In the Baha' i Cause, an" ,eience, and all 

.11 effort .nd exertion put forth by m. n 
from the f ullne" of hi, heHt is worship , 
if it is prompted by the highest moti"e, 
and the will to do service to humanity. 
This is worship : to ", r ve m.nkind .nd 
minister to J"!op l., needs. S.rvicci,pr.yer." 
(BQb.i' i ScriPII"f , pH. 826) 

How Can anyone help but be rdigious if 
he mak", action in ""rvice his whole life, 

cu fts >ce considered a, w()rsbip. Briefly, , .. every Boha'i endeavors to do? 

WORLD C ITIZ ENSHIP 

In thi, day of t urmoil and confmion in 
which the North hHe. the South. and the 
South hare, the North; thc N egro hate. the 
white man, .nd the white m.n h;ac, the 
Negro; the Fasci,t hate, the Socialist, and 
the Soci.list hare. the F.. "ist; the East hotes 
theWe<t,.ndtheWe,tdoc,notunder<und 
the East, we s<o a need of a change of Hti 
tude. Our economic system is failing be· 
c.use of th is lack of unity in the world; 
sc ience, are hindered becau,. our economic 
ovotem i. not working ,moothly. 

Patrioti,m mu, t give way to world citi· 
zenship_ Loving our own country is proper 
and ne .. ssary, but loving our ki nd , (hu
m. nity), is much more important . The 
world of today cannot po"ibly .dvanceun· 
less prejudices . r. given up and. proper 
world attitude is promoted. This globe 
whichi"o do,ely united by both communi 
cation . nd tronsportation cannot goon liv
ing . nd working a, long as in n >tiom act 
a. isolated, .<cpante unit>. 

Why do we spend so many v.luab le yean 
of Our life studying languag .. ? Ikcau,e 
there i, no au~ili ary world L"'gu'ge. Why 
do people .tarve in one part of the world, 
while food is bu,ltcd in another port ? Be
n",e there i, no international govotnment 
to .dju,t such thing •. There is not e"en a 
feding of coopera tion; the people would 
rather burn food than , pend a few dollors 
to ship to countries where it i, nceded. \\'hy 
do we losc money every time we chon;:e 
our coin. for those of "lOther country? Ik. 
Cause the re is no internationa l curre,,~y. 

Why do we SJ"!nd ,he greates t part uf our 
"tax Jullar" for guns, bHtl .. hip', and poi_ 
'OnouS ga.cs to kill our fdlowmon instead 

of spending that same money for building 
bridges or improving housing condition,? 
Forthe .. me reason thot the Lcague of N.
t ion, failed. Every country wants to "get" 
but i, not willing to give to those who 
need; every country i,.uspiciou, of every 
neighboring country instead of being 
friendly.nd trying to cooperate for the 
good of both. 

By education through r,dio and other 
meanS thc wor ld i, slowly awakening to the 
fact that ,omething must be done . Ad
mini Byrd writes: "The greal folly of all 
folli .. i, t he ama~.i ng attit udc of civilized 
natiom towud each other. It scem, a great 
madne" . If thi, attitude i, nOt changed I 
don't ,.,e how our ci"iliz,,;on,., we know 
it, will ",rvive. If I ,urvive this ordeal, I 
, h.1I devote what i, left of my life Io rgely 
to trying '0 help further the f riend,hip of 
my country with other nHion, of the 
wor ld ."- (World E,·ellf.) And agai n H . V. 
Morton ""rites; "I cannot understand how 
any traveler Can stand unmo ved H the 
gra\"c,ide of the civilization from which our 
own world .pring!, or can sec a Corinthi:", 
capitol lying in the mud wi thout feeli ng 
that such thing. hold a lesson .nd a warn
ing , anJ, J"!rhaps, a prophecy," ("In The 
Step. vf St. Pat/I") 

M.ny peace organization, 
formed to t ry to bring about umty, 
but most of th" e are failing of 
, clfishprejudic es. 

Yooth in our real ize that th ing; 
Cannu' go on " ore , blltthqdon<lt 
know wherc to turn. The , logan : "00 a' 
the hst generation did," i. no longer true, 
for if we did thatwc would get intoan.ven 
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more ho~le" chaos th ,n the one we or. 
hcing now. One thing ,hot we grcnly 
need, brood_minded uochcr, in our schools 
who will "pUt over" thi , idea of wor ld 
citi7.cnship and world conscinusness such as 
we have in our Bahi'i summer school, . 

The important thing for u, to keep in 
mind is thot we should get up and do SOme
thing about it , and not ju.,t.it around talk
ing about it. To my mind the ben thing 
that we can do is to express our attitude 
to others around uS even though we 0"" 
ridicu!cdat hrst. 

Shoghi Effendi', word, ,u'e very aptly 
wha t our attitude really is, "Though loyal 
to thei r respecti"e governments, though 
profoundly interested in anything which 
affect> their .ecurity and welfare, though 
anxious to .hore whatever promotes ,heir 
bon interests,. they conceive their Faith 
to bc ., .. nti.lly non-political, ,upra-n.-

,ion.l in character, rigidly non-parti,an, 
and entire ly di .. ocioted from nation,li,t ic 
ambitions, pursuits , . nd purposc •. Such a 
faith know. no divi,ion of cl,ss or party. 

It mOOrdin>!., evuy particul .. i,tic 
inter.st to the puamount in tore," of hu_ 
m.nity, firmly convinced that in a world 
of interdependent prop1c,andn.tion, ,he 
adv.nugeof the part i, bu t to be reached 
by thcadvanugc of the whole, and that no 
.bidingbenefit can bc conferred on the 
component part if t!-": general intercst, of 
the entity itsdf arc igno...,d or neglected." 
(U"fo/dmr"t of WorIdCh·iliz. tian. ) 

When wegct the ent ire world to under_ 
st.nd and accept th i, 1Ititude, th1t we must 
bc impartial citizens of the world be.ide, 
being citizens of our countri. s, then we 
,h.JI h .. ·c taken on. of the grcotest 'teps 
towords the fulfillment of the New World 
Order. 

HUMAN I TY'S COMING OF AGE 

Religion is. mOSt vi,.l force in therc.lm 
of homan exi.tence, and nothing c.n sepa
rat. On. from the other. From the e. rlies t 
tim.s, when man found hi, ambitions :lnd 
desires to live mo,e ;1il1"cntiy fr,,'trJtcd 
and opposed by J pOlVer w],id, he T<'C·O~

nized as superior and depcnden' upon ubi 
traryvolition, h.,ought tosecu...,rcsou"os 
,,,dallies. 

At first he <ought these allie, outside 
himself.ndthought he found tMm in nat_ 
uralobjcct_.stageof ..., ligion ca!!edani_ 
mi,m. Nature-worship was followed by 
polytheism. a kind of onim;,m Huibuting 
pcrsollJ li t}' to the.pirit, of ,he nJ[IIralob_ 
jrcts. Notuu!!y, hi, tcndency was towords 
supers tit ion. Wh"ever wa, un known, pow_ 
crful,orv.srinvJIiablyimpresscdhisimagi_ 
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nation with an awewme kind of dread. If a 
grut nOne or petrified tree wemed to give 
help, it w,.due to the spirits therein . These 
objects were only the outword manifesta
tion, of an indwelling spirit, and therefore 
worthy of venention. And SO it wa, that 
the spirit wao named and endowed with 
godhood. 

Monothei,m arrivo:<l with a di,pur. in the 
mind, of men in regard to the various gods 
and goode"e, of Olympus. One great god 
goining ascendoncyovcrthe othergoosand 
the minor goo, suffering dimination, even
tu.Uy led l.O monotheism. 

A, f eti,hi,m wa, left behind, w in due 
t imem.n's reason led him forth from star
worship. Gradullly, he exchanged his out
mooed doctrine of arbitrary volition for 
that of law. 

At lasttbe tempenmentalgenii and goos 
who constontly preyed upon the feJ[ and 
~'enerotion of all Ixcau,. of their ",eming 
influence on every event, were displaced by 
the lofty conception of one Almighty Be_ 
ing who ruled the uni,'er,. according to 

r ... on, and therefore ac~ording to law. 
Bccauw it is impossiblcfor the finite mind 

to comprehend the infinite, it was decreed 
that there should appcar on theearch Di" ine 
Me,senge" of Goo; interpreters and pro
mulgato" of hi. Word; grr.t educators of 
the people. 

As government must be ad'pted to cli_ 
mate, W must the Prophets of Goo ,tate the 
Truth w that it is applicable l.O the land 
in which that prophet appears, and Can bo 
comprehended by the inhabitanu of that 
""rioo. A. Bahi'u'll:ih ha, .. id, '"In every 
Dispensation the light of Divine Revola
tion has boen vouch,afed to men in direct 
proporriontotheir spiri tua!c>.pacity." 

It i. with equ.l di.crimination that we 
look upon the holy ManifestJtions who have 
Ixen the founder. of various gr~Jt religions 
and note their unity and agreement in pur
pose and leaching. Hi, Holiness Abraham, 
.\to"", Zoroa,ter, Buddhl, Je,us, Muhom
mad, the Bab, and B.ha'u'lI:ih are one in 
.pirit .nd reality. Each Prophet fulfilled the 
promise of the One who came kfore Him 
and likewi,e each forecast the appe.rance of 
the One who would follow . 

Judai,m, . religionmaintainedbytheJew. 

and offered to the world by Abraham, its 
fiflt . dherent, established the Unity of God 
in the midst of a polytheistic generation. 

M05es appearedotatimcwhenthcpeople 
had reached the depth, ofdecadcnce, igno
rance, and degradation. By the patience, 
fortitude, and wi!ling endurance of this 
great Educator, His ingenuity and ze. lous 
work, . race was brought far on the road 
of religious evolution. From animistic poly
thei,m, it attained to the dawn of crhical 
monotheism in a very ,hon 'pace of time. 
A,can k expeCted of the me"'ge of a true 
proph~t , the law • • nd te.ching, brought 
forth by Moses serv.d not only that perioo 
of darkness, but formed the backbone of 
legislature and religious custom, in the 
perioo, to follow when they were adopted 
by the Christians .nd 'pread .round tbe 
world. A •• result of the institutions md 
the establishment of Moses' religious and 
civil low., the people attained a position 
which entitled them to honor among alln.
tions, and the highest degree of civiliza
tionofthltperioo. 

ZoroJSter re.lized the need of arou,ing 
in the Pe"ions a hatred for unworthy 
things; the ne<:dfor a guide to te"hthem 
ethical discriminnion. tikc Moses, he be
Came a great leader, welding and steadying 
the wandering tribe" making of them a 
stabilized nation through hi. influence and 
teaching.. The world will ever remain Hi, 
debtor for the 'ystem of philosophy, ethics, 
and thcologyHc built up for it. 

Buddhi.m aIo",in India as an antagonist 
against the theological sy,tem of the Vedas, 
which was enforced by a tyrannical hier_ 
archy.lth.daprooigiousandunequalled 
sUCCCSS-a succcss resting on thea"ertion 
of absolute equ. lity of all men. Thi •. in a 
country that had for decade, been burdened 
with caste,. It introduced a powerful 
monastic 'ystem and offered many peinu 
rewmbling the ",b"'quent One of Europe. 

A short t ime kfore the appearance of 
Chri,t, there was a gudual mental break
down in Greece; a breakdown of that 
strength from which original discovery ma
tures. There was no new development in 
thephysiol sciences; nH uu l philo,ophy had 
come to a standstill . Men wete content to 
rest on their pa't L,urels. Greek intellectual 
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[ifchad passed into oblivion, and the moral 
conditions of the European world wcre in 
antagonism to scientific progress, 

At about tlu. same time, the priests and 
followers of every god were permittcd to 
pursue without interference their own '!"'
ci.[ form. of worship in Romc. The fin.l 
Outcome of the comparison! instituted, was 
the philosophicol rejection of polytheism and 
a scepticism ". regards them all. Tt indicoted 
a complete mental and soci.1 demoraliza
tion-.,ento[ demoralization, for the prin
ciple. of knowledge were sopped "nd man 
!",r,uaded that hi.ruron was no guide; so
cialdemoralization, for he wa. taught that 
right and wrong, virtue and vice, con
science, law and God are merely illusion!, 

T o what appalling condition society has 
arrived when it reaches the conclu,ion that 
thete i. no rel igion, no justice, virtue or 
truth in the world; that the only object of 
human existenceisunlimitedphpiealenjoy
ment, and the only ,t.ndard of man's po
.itioni.wealth! 

With the di,integration of polytheism, 
the decline of philooophy, and the moral 
and social di.organization of the Rom,n 
Empire, the people turned to Christianity. 
Asi •• nd Africa were tunquil, but with the 
tranqui[Jityof de.p.ir, Is there anyone who 
c.n conscientiou,lysay that ouch abhorrent 
co~dition! could be rectified by anyone other 
th.n One who is imbued with the essent;" l 
illumin.tion, the bounty of which Can be 
received only from the Re.lity of the Divin. 
ity? Hdp"d and confirmcd by divine power, 
Christ, 3 true educotor of the world of hu· 
manity, abrogated the Ancient Mo'aic Law, 
reformed the general morals, and once ag. in 
laid the foundation ofextern"l glory for the 
Israelites, thu, fulfilling the law of Moses, 
He brought humanity the bJe.<ed tiding. 
ofuniversalpcaccandsprcadabroodtcach. 
ing, which were not for Israel " lonc, but 
were for the gener.1 well-being of the whole 
hum.n r.c •. 

In 603 A.D, thcrewa. born in Ar.bia .t 
Mccc.,amanwhocxerci~daverygreat in_ 
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fluence upon the human race. This inu, 
triou. man, Mu]:lamm.d, nised hi, Own nl
tion from Feti,hi.m, the adoration of me
teoric 'tone, and from the b • ..,st idol_wor_ 
.hip, He p""ached a monothei,m which 
quickly pushed into the b.ckgtound the 
empty dispute. of the Arion. andCatholiC5, 
He applied Him.cl f to improving thesociol 
condition. of his people, and was the first 
to take stCps in the direction of religiom 
and political unity when He consolidated 
all the tribe. of Arabia into one unit. While 
Europe underwent the throe, of the Dark 
Age., culture and scieneeflourished inIsUm 
to tho superiority of the othern.tiom, Mu
]:Iammadani,m had never been surpassed in 
adaptation to the ,piritual wants of humble 
life. 

Today the churches founded on the old 
conception of r.tigion arc emptying and 
thOSt: who fill ed them are ~eking to snisfy 
thei r hunger in the hundreds of seCTS and 
culn that .pring up on every .ide when 
spiritual famine sets in and mental stamina 
weakens from lack of proper nouri,hment, 
Such i. the danger of intellect outgrowing 
the formul .. of fa;th, 

It i. necessary that the Truth be inter 
preted and reformula ed to fit the condi
tion.os they exist rod.y. With the great 
advances mode in "ience, politics, phil",, 
ophy, and educHion,it i, inevitable that. 
neW synthesis be formed and thot man 
should seck to unify his expcricnces. 

With the appearance of the Bab,in 1844, 
a multitude of Persians became enlightened 
and n.diant with the effect of the Bab'lmcs
sage; thu, was laid a foundation of high 
rnon.!., custom., and vastly improv~d COn
dition. in Peni •. He not onl)· awakened 
this unenlightened mass, but foretold and 
prepared them for the coming of One 
groHer than He. 

Who con question the station of thi. 
greor EducHor who suffered impri,onment 
and exile, abu~ lnd every kind of "miction 
in order thn a foundnjon might be h id.s 
a basi, for unity throughout the entire 
world and peace might be inaugurated? 

B.ha'u'ILih declared unremittingly that 
He WJS the long_.waited Educator ,nd 
Teocher for the entire world, who'e appear
.ncewas foretold in aH the Holy Books. 

M.nhas atuincd maturity. Iti.hi,privi_ 
lege and rcspomibility ro inve'tigHe the 
Truth forhim .. lf_elrching until he find, 
the pure gold,unadulterat<X! by the gloss of 
dogmas, c""eds,and doctrine. that emb<·lli,h 
the faith of his ancestOr!. 

The conformity of religion to science and 
ruson, theonene" of the human r.ce,unity 
ofnatiom,uccs,.nd rcligion., the complete 
bani,hment of superstitions and prejudice., 
equality of men and women, the e,ubli,h_ 
ment of. supreme internHional tribunal, 
justice, . nd righteausness, the unification of 
langu.ges, and compul,ory<X!ucation for.ll 
-the.e and rn.ny other teaching. ",'erere
ve. led by BJh~'u'liah mOre than sixty years 
ago. 

His mess.go i, unparollelcd in irs com
pendiousn." . ndscope,anddirectly inac
cord with the ,igns and need, of the time. 
There h,. never hefore been a perioo in hi, 
tory in which the re wer. so many proposed 
,olutionsto the numerous problem,.nd con· 
flicts, nor was the need of guidance to a 
.truggling m.nkind so urgently and widdy 
f elt. 

Bah"u'llah .. id, '"rn.n was created to 
carry forward an ever-. dvancing ci~·iliZJ
tion." This cm only be .ccomplished by 
the guidlnceoftheprinciples . ndfounda
tions for the progres< os iHuminated by the 
pen of the Prophet for tbi. doy. 

THE SCIENTIST NEEDS REL I G I ON 

In entering upon a discussion of a con_ objective is the pursuit of the,ecrc ts of no 
trover'ial subject, it il well to define in " ture, whose outstanding trait is obsen'ance, 
p""cisc manner the terml upon which the and who.e chief virtue is an adamantine re
discussion i, to rest. In thi. discussion there fUlal to accept the unproven , To conform 
are two terms; scientist, and rel igion. A with the author'. ,cope, the discussion will 
scientist we shaH define JS One whose main be further narrowed to the m.lerial scien-
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He. dquorurs. 

tist. Religion will be defined as God's pion 
forman. 

The scienti.t per,inently ..,~k. tc> unn".! 
the mysteric. of the univcr,c. Hceonstantly 
,earchc. for ne ... · faCts; however, no true 
"ienti,t is a mere f.et-finder or dua. 
gUherer. After the accumuhtion of (he 
facti, there must nC<!ds follow the cla"i_ 
fication and organization of th .. e £Oct< 
from which the trend, md th. ' ignificonce, 
of the facu an: determined. The ultimate 
goal is to establish. generalization from 
which new f . ct< may be predicated and 
d.termined. Thi. geneu lizotion is then 
uned. When r.pcHed ob,eC';,.cion indicate, 
that it i .• valid it i, called. low. The scien
tist then feels that he has command of one 
of nature's proce".', that he has learned 
another of her formul.e. 

H . she? In no c.'" is the law mexplic it 
di r.c tion of an action of noture. Laws ue 
merely .pproximotions who,e ..,Iidity is <S 

ubli,hed ovu a limited range, only. fo r 
eumple, con,ider the equation of ,tate-

the law describing the beh.vior of gases 
when subjected to variations in tcmpenture 
and pressure. The equation i. l law only 
under narrow limits of the variables , and 
must be modified empirically to apply to 
varyingeondition •. 

It i. the t.,k of the ,cientist to answer 
the question, "Why?" The faetsof natur. 
are u,ually known for a considerable titn~ 

before man become. able to .ttempt to ex
pl.inth.m.Inotherword.,scienccsdevclop 
from the art, . Invari.bly in hi_. explon.
tions, the scienti,t reaches an imp""": he 
find. himself una ble to answa the fin.l, 
"Why?" For example, the art of working 
ductile metah, as copper, silver, and gold, 
toincrease theirh.rdnessis.n.ncientone, 
but only recently hove scienti,ts \x",n .ble 
to bre.k the.urface of the question, "Why 
docJ work hHd~n met. I.?" 

The scienti,t continually enden"ors to 
improve upon hi, concept' of nature. He 
ultimately approache, the problem of the 
struc ture of matter. He h .. proceeded with 
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hi, tools to th~ d~ctron, to what he believes 
to ~ the fund.menul pH{ic!c of matter. 
He c.nnot M'e hi, subject, yet he i. nOt 
groping in tit. dark; for Ite c.n determine 
th~ tr.il Iti, subject luves in its .ctions. 
The actions of .11 that the scientist worked 
with heretofore could ~ fairly well de· 
scribed in terms of classic.l mechani". To 
describ. the electron he h.d to invent a new 
m~chanics, to which h. has given t he name 
quantum mech.nics. Knocking on the door 
of what he hope. ro be the scor.hou .. of na
ture's ~cret., he is yet without. key that 
fits the lock. In other words, the scientist 
is refining his .tt.ck on nature, but is yet 
• long way from complete knowledge of 
her. 

In the embyronic suge of his study tit.: 
scientist becomes rcveunt . t the seemingly 
peden order of nature; .ftcr more deuiled 
ooscrvotion he becomes di sm.yed or th~ dis 
order he not ices. He adopts the view that 
the whole universe is go"erned by prob.
bility, from conception to deltruction. H. 
d"". nOt find solace in any of the old re 
ligions, );overned by a literal .dherence to 
allegorical tcaching •. Their bigotry and reo 

funl to .ccept the truth in favor of a mis· 
interpreted and deca)'ed tr.dition force. him 
to deny them. Hi. God becomes the God of 
Chance. Hi. ,pirituallife becomes barren, 
.nd hi. efforts become devoid of the potell· 
ri.l power to attain that which he seck •. He 
i. in nud of • re<tatement of the funda. 
menul$ of life. 

Is the sc ient ist ende.voring to m~ .. ure 
the universe with. straight yardstick? That 
is, ar~ not hi. mcuuremenu wo cOarse (per. 
haps e~en fund.mentally in~ccurHe) to dis
Cerll the operations of nature? Is nOt nnU..., 
the visible handiwork of .n illvi,ible cre.ror? 
Is nOt the scientin tOO egotistic.l in thinking 
thu he can gain access to the key of God's 
dom.in without .id from the Owner? On 
the other hand, should Ite feel that he i. 
s<=archillg for that which i. not to be known? 
He call not answer these questions of him· 
self; he must .sk the Olle who h" authority 
from God to answer. God has given to this 
age B,h:i 'u'll:ih, who say., "The generality 
of m.nkind is still imm.ture. H ad it aC· 
quired $ufficient capacity We would have 
bestowed upon it $0 g""H • measure of our 
knowledge that .11 ... would h,ve foulld 
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themselves .. , completely indep"ndene of 
al.I.~~owledge ""ve the knowledge of God. 

The gre"tscientist i. the creator, the one 
who recognize. the verities of nature. Of 
course,oh .. rv ocionandtheorganizationof 
observarion areneces.ary, but they are not 
enough. A "hunch," or intuition,;. needed 
tonart oh .. rvation on the path leading to 
thedi.coveryof one of nature', secret<. 
How doe. this creative instinct come? Is it 
not God'. gift, presented to man when man 
i. ready for it? Docs thi. mUn that search 
is futile? Will the knowledge COrne to us 
de.pite our e/forts? h it not better to 
adopt the attitude that God will allow man 
to know of Him in proportion to man'. 
capabil ity to assume that knowledge; thar 
the search must ever continue, and when 
the time is right, the answer will be found? 

The .cientist should ever search, uriving 
constantly to incrnse the stofe of knowl
edge of n.ture, attempting alway. to find 
the fundamental, pnying feHently to be 
the one p"rmitted toreve.l the truth. 

Can the scienti.tever hop" to know pre
cisely of nature' • • ctiom? He hope. that 
he may; hei,duty_hound to ever strh'e to
ward. that ohjective. WiI! Gcxi ever allow 
man to know the preci.e truth? B.hi'u'll:i.h 
gives us thean,wet: "Within the treasury 
of Our Wisdom there lies unrevealed a 
knowledge, one word of which, if we chose 
to divulge it [0 mankind ... wouldcMble 
every one to discover the secrets of "U the 
!cicnccs. Other knowledge, we do as well 
possess. not a.ingle lctte r of which We can 
disclose, nor do We find humanity "ble to 

hear even the harcst rcfcrencc to their mcan_ 
jng .... The day is approaching. 

BAHA'i INTERN ATION ALISM 

The idea of in teIMtionali.m---ofa United 
State. of Europ" and of the world-is, of 
cou=, not new. It was advanced not only 
by prophets like Is.iah, but, in modern 
times, by men like Kant, Goethe, .nd Napo_ 
leon. Kant "dreamt of a future confedera
tion of all sute. and pwple. for the .. tab
Iishment of a universal p"ace," and Goethe, 
explaining his rcIunl to write war .ong. 
against the French, declared, "National 
hatred is romething p"culior, You will al
ways find it .trongest and mOSt violent 
where th~re is the lowest degree of culture. 
But there i. a deg ree where it vanishes al 
together, and where One stands to a cert.in 
extent ~bovt n.tion" and feels the weal or 
woeofaneighboringpeoplc,asif ithadhap
pened toone'. own." Napoleon said, in lan_ 
guage strikingly .imilar to that used by 
Bah:i.'u'llih . nd 'Abdu'I-BaM, that had hi, 
plan. mcceeded, "Europe would .oon have 
become one nation, .nd any who travelled 
in it would always have been in a common 
fatherland .. , Sooner or later, this union 
will be brought about by the force of 
event •. The first impetus has been given; 
and, after the fall anddisappeorance of my 
system, it seems to me that the only w~y 

in which an equilibrium can he achieved in 
Europ" i. through a league of narion.," 

What the Bahi'i Faith contribute. to in
ternationalism i.not.omuch thc idea it .. lf 
a. the imp"tu. thot can make its realization 
pos.ible. Bah.i'u'llih, indeed, attrihute. all 
the a.toni,hing progress m.de in the b.t 
hundred years or So to the energy relea .. d 
by Hi. Revelation. "A new life i., in thi. 
.ge, stirring within all the people. of the 
earth," he .nnounces, "and yet none hath 
discovered itscau .. orperceivediumotivc." 
Nothing, He ", .. r ts, can prevent the tri 
umph of Hi. Cau.e ond the principles it 
supports, "Whether ye rejoice or whether 
ye hurst for fury, the heavens are cleft 
asunder, and God hath COme down,inve.[cd 
with radiant sovereignty," Shoghi Effendi 
likewjse declares: "The principle of the One_ 
nes. of Mankind- the pivot round which all 
the teachings of Bah:i.'u'![;\h revolve-i. no 
mere outburst of ignorant emotionalism or 
an expression of vague and pious hope" 
It implies at once a warning anda promi,. 
~warningthatinitljcs theso!e means 

for the salvation of a greatly suffering 
world, a promise that its realiz.tion is at 
hand." 
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The Faith ~l.o teaches thn international
ism Cannot COme about from the me", an
nunciation of the idea, but that its re aliu
rionean b. aeeompli.hedonlyaftcrintm.e 
spiritual anguish. "That 00 fundamental a 
revolution can oc achieved through the 
ordinary processes of diplomacy and educa_ 
tion SCemS highly improbable," writes the 
Guardian. "We have but to turn our gaze 
to humanity'oblood·.tained history to real. 
i ~.c that nothing ,hoft of inte",e mental a' 
well as physical .gony hal been able to 
precipitate those epoch-making changes that 
connitute the greate't landmarks in the his
toryofhumancivilizar;on." 

Reliance On sueh utterances enables the 
BaM'i, to look b.yond the present dep"'''· 
ing conditions to a brighter future. Hu· 
manity, dedare.Shoghi Effendi, i! nOW pass· 
ing through in adolescence, "the most tur
bulent 'tage of in evolution." Infancy and 
childhood are passed, maturity i, nOt yet 
COme. When ir does arrive, however, a con
dition is ro come which is well described in 
the familiar but stillpoigMnt word,ofthc 
Apocalypse: "And God shall wipe away all 
tears from their eyes; and there shall be 
no more death, neither sorrow, nOr crying, 
neither shall there be any mOre pain; for 
the former thing! lre passed away." 

III 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

A YOUTH WHO MADE HIS TOR Y 
(A Reflretion 0 " "The Dawn. Brrakrr.") 

Tf.o.FS!TA, E. RV!l N 

"I declare you equal to this task." 
Imagine the happine .. of MulU Husayn, 

when Siyyid Ki~im addre,sed the.e word, 
to the youthfuldisciplet 

We r~ad in Tix D~'wn_Brr~kr" how 
Mulli I:Iu,aynspnng to hi , f..., t, ki"ed the 
hem of his teacher's garment, and with 
com/>Irlr ,e .. n~nce set out to perform a 
mission thediflicult ies and delicocy of which 
might well have discouuged ~ man of ma_ 
turity and e xpcri~nce . 

We enter with him, vicariously, into the 
pr~,ence of the renowned Siyyid, and he .. 
hi. courageous plea for the assis tance of the 
learned man. We ob,erve the emotions of 
tb. Siyyid who i. moved to tears by the 
. incerity of MulliI:Iusayn, and churned by 
hi. eloquence . nd fervent manner. When 
th~ Siyyid does all that is .,ked of him, our 
joy is b.oundless , for we see thot Mulli l:\us· 
ayn wa" indeed, "~qual to this [a,k." 

Continued evidence, of MulU I:Iu,ayn', 
greatnes, are described and we find him 
ceaselessly ,preading t he knowledge of the 
Revel.tion, increasing the numb.r! of fol· 
lowen wherever he goes, winning them by 
hi, selfl essneu and love for the Cause. 

Nabil ",id he had heard this te,timony 
from the lip, of one of the early believen: 
"H~ seemed to u. the very embodiment of 
piety and virtue. H e inspired u, with hi, 
",ctitudeof conduct and pa"ionate loyalty. 
Such were the force of hi, character and 
the . rdour of hi, faith that we felt con
vinced that he, unaided and . lon~, would k 
capahle of . chieving the triumph of the 
Faith of God." 

One i,imprc.sed by the faith whieh Mull. 
Husayn aroused in those with whom he Came 
in contact. What was responsible for this 
",morkablepower? Might it noth"'e been 
due to his own f.ith? Alway. he s<!emed 
confident that he would b. given the 
strength and mean' to ochiev~ what he set 
Out to do. 

Priceless reward, wer~ b.stowed upon 
him; his was the privilege of b.ing tb.first 
to klieve in th. Bib, who gave him the 
title, "B;ibu'l Bi b" (Gate of the Gate). 
His life was crowned magnificentl )· when, 
at the age of 38, he Wa! martyred while On 
his way, with some of hi, follow en, to .,. 
,i,t Bahi'u'llih. 

We .re Slirred hy m.ny emotions when 
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we study r/J<' D~wn_Bre"kn'. Heut_ 
break ing for all of us are the .ccount! of 
the t ribulations endured so heroic~lly by 
the pioneers of our Fai,h. Wefcelthepain 
of the dreadful tortures,theunspeak.ble 
mortitications inflictw upon them. 

But through the entire narrative there i, 
a ,tr~in of indescribable joy. To serve the 
Cau,e has, from its earliest days , been the 
one glory its follower! have longed to at
toin. The Dawn_Bruken realiud the ful
fillmentof th.tglotiou,ambirion. 

Our pride incru , e" "page by page, the 

glowing story unfold. of those noble souls 
who left us our greH heriuge, the tremen_ 
dous responsibility of serving the C,u,c of 
Goo. 

Mighty.ndlowly,old.ndyoung.ttained 
the Supreme Joy of being numocred among 
the Dawn_Bre.kers. 

Each reader see. in Nabil', n.n.th·e , 
character he might h.ve been himself. Wh.t 
tremendous inspiration there i, for every 
believer in such beautiful Bahi'i examples! 
The study of their noble lives should, in
deed,help to make us "equal to this usk."' 

THE NEW HOUR HAS STRUCK! 
A Survey 0/ Sboghi Etfmdi's C~h1egr"m., 

A Cablegram from the Guardian, doted 
o.,cember 19H, concerni"g tlk: complctio" 
of the T emple tud i"part: 

"Force. which progressive Revebrio" of 
this Mighty Symbol of Our F.ith (i.e., The 
Temple) is £On releasing in heart of .orely 
triw continent, no one of this generation 
can correcdy appraise. . . The New Hour 
hustruek in the history of our beloved 
C.use ea11ing for nationwide sy5tematic 
sustained effort in teachingfie1d,enabling 
thereby these forc e. to be directw into such 
channeJ.."h.lJredoundtothegloryof 
our Faith .nd honor of its institutions." 

Two and. half years haYe p.s,ed since 
the declaration of the New Hour was made 
by the Guardi.n following the completion 
of the dome unit in the M.iliriqu'l-A<!l!kir 
in December 1935. Not only d~, this sym
bolize a significant ~riod in the develop
ment of the Cause, but it mock." sudden 
turn in world eve"U a, well. At least three 
majorw>rshavetake"places;nceI935,not 
to mention the numerOu, revolutions and 
petty political ,trife. which have hara,sed 
nations as close to us a, Central America 
and Mexico. The United States herself has 
qu.ked from inte rnal corruption .nd labor 
contentions On one hand, while on the other 
phyoicol diu,ter in the sha~ of flood., 
droughT<, and du,t $[onns have steadily 
taken their toll. 

Concerning the.e .taggering eventl, a re
peated nOte of warning is evidenced in the 

cablegrams from the Guardi.n (beginning 
1936) which was not '0 apparent kfore. 

From the Guardi~n', cablegram dHed 
May, 1936, we read: 

"Fir't century of Bah,,'i era drawing to 
" dose. Humanity en ter ing outer fringe 
most perilous ,uge of itsexi!tenc.. Oppor
tunities of pre_'ent hour unimagin.bly pre
cious!" 

In August of the "me year we read: 
"Time i. short! The sand, of a chaotic, 

despairing civilization are steadily runninK 
out." 

Again in the same cablegram: 
"Aud.city, resolution and .. 1f-abneK.tion 

He im~rativelr dem.nded. Impatiently and 
prayerfully waiting." 

In" cablegram dated October, 1936, we 
read: 

"Shadows encircling sore-tried human so
cietynotice.blydeepcning. World cri,i. in_ 
exor.bly movi"g toward. climax, challeng
ing torch bearers B.h:i'; Civilization scalc 
loftierheighu individu.l heroi,m;' 

In October, 1936 came the most ominous 
forewarn ing from H.if •. 

"The prelent opportunity unutterably 
precious.ltrn.ynotrecuragai,,!" 

That admini,tration is sufficiently org.n
iu d for the present, we wete told in thi, 
cablegr.m,d.ted November 28, 1937: 

"The various rulings and regulation, re
corded in the Bahri Administration .nd the 
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supplemcnury statements already issued by 
the National Spiritual Assembly, arefortbe 
pres.nt sufficien tly Jetailed to guide the 
frienJ,in their pre,ent-Jayactivitic,," 

Confirming this fact are the,e tWO frag_ 
ments from a cablegnm August 1936 and 
another dated in Morch of the umeyear: 

" Functioning within the framework of 
an Administratiw Order so laboriously 
erected- " 

"Now that the Administrative organ! of 
a firmly established Faith arc vigorous ly and 
harmoniou.ly functioning-" 

An even greater impetus has been added 
to the Administration by the appointment of 
the 171 delegate, to the Convention of 1938, 
through which the Guardian'"uggestion for 
a more .. presentative National Spiritual A,_ 
sembly we ho!",will be realized. 

With regard to T eaching, five powerful 
weapons have been translated by the Guar
dian as especially miuble for the n~ds of 
this H our: Nabil'. Narratil·e, 'Ah<lu'l
Baha's Tablets-The Dh'inr Plan, the Gie"n
;"gl frnm thr Wrifil'gl of Babi',,'lIdl), :Ifld 

Pra)"~r.< a"d MrdifQfiun, by IJahd 'u'lIdh. 
And the wnting. of Shoghi Effendi himself 
have unfailingly guided us through the,c 
precniou.year! ,ince'Abdu'I-Bah:i 's passing. 

In a cablegram of March, 1936,wcread: 
"This new stage in the gradual unfold_ 

ment of the formative period of our Faith 
into which we have JUSt entered, the phase 
of concentrated uaching activity,synchro
nizes with a period of deepening gloom, of 
univcrsal impotence, of ever-increa,ing dc .• -
tit ution and widespread di,illu.ionment in 
thefortuncsof. declining age .. " 
and from a cablegrom dated October, 1936 : 

"The Americ~n believers, if they wi,h to 

carry out in thc.pirit and the letter the 
parting wishes of their bdoved M.ster, must 
intensify their te.ch;ng work a thousand
fold, . ndextend its ramificationskyond the 
confines of tbeir native land,.nd as far., 
the most distant outpostS of their br_flung 
Faith." 

In another cablegram dated May, 1936, 
Came this touching .ppe.l. 

"Would to God every state within AmOTi
c.nRepublic .nd cvery RepubJic inAmeri
c.n Continent might, ere termination of 
thi, glorious century, embrace the light of 

the Faith of Bah:i 'u'ILih .nd es tablish (the) 
structural basis of His World Order." 

The s.,,·en Year Plan came into h<:ing 
May 1, 1937asa re,·iulizingme .. ure, and 
a direct appe.1 from the Guordian to the 
American Youth concerning this issue is 
here quoted from a lettr:r, doted j anu. ry If , 
1938, which was writ ten eSFCcially for thi, 
sun'ey : 

"The point which the Guardian wishes 
you to emphasizc in your appeal isa twofold 
One : first, the absolute necess ity for Baha'i 
young men and women to participate aC
tively and increasingly in the activities 
which the American believers are initiating 
under the Seven Year Plan, and particu
larly in connection with t he organization 
and ex tension of the teaching work. They 
havc indecd a special n:,ponsibilitytoshoul
der in the discharge of th i. most viulta.k 
now facing The Amencan Bah:i', Commu
nity, and upon the measure of their self-.. c
ri/ice . nd devotion to such a task will 05 -

suredlydepend the success and futureprog
uss of their labors for the promotion of 
Bah:i 'i Youth actiyity throughout the 
States. 

"The Baha', Youth, t he Guardian strongly 
f..,ls, should alto welcome such cooperation 
in carrying out the Teaching Program out
lined in the Seyen Year Phn bec.use of the 
marvelous opportunity it offers them to 
ocquiT(' better training in teaching the 
Cause. Tothi, end, he would further urge 
on American young Bah:i'is to attend regu
larlyall the ,e .. ions of either one of the 
three e,tablished Summer Sehool, in the 
Uni ted States. He is confident that through 
such attendance, not only their knowledge 
of the teaching will h<: con'iderably deep
ened but they will incuasingly gain in unity 
and fellowship . nd become thoroughly im
bued with thot spint of service which is 
the aim"of every loyal .nd true bdiever to 
acqUIre 

Let us k~p in mind thot the fulfillment 
of the Divine Pion entrusted to us by 
'Abdu'I_Bahi .nd furthered by Our h<:loved 
Guardiani,a farg .. ater task than the con
quest of this or any continent by our fore_ 
fathers: it is thespintual conquest of Amer_ 
ica! to quote agoin from the Guordian's 
c.ble in December 1936: 



The N orth Shore Youth Group composed of BaM'i. from communities in the vicinity of the B,h:i'i Temple, Wilmette, illinois, uken 
in 1939, 
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"The Dlwn Breakers in ~ previous ~ge 
havcon Persimooil.ignalized by their acu 
the birth of the Faith of Bah~'u'nah, Might 
nOt Amerk~n believers, their spi ritual de.
cend.nts, prove themselve. in turn c~pable 
of ushering in On world .c~le the civiliu
tion of which that F.ith is the direc t source 
and wle begetter?" 

Apri l, 1937, brought us the joyous new. 
of the conmmmation of the union of East 
and West in t he marri.ge of Ruhiyyih 
Ji!!:inum to the Guardi.n. Quoting from 
the Guardian's cablegram commenting on 
this historical eVent: 

"Deeply moved your message. Innitution 
Gundi.n.hip head cornerstone of the Ad
minist ra tive Order of Cause of B.hi'u'llih, 
alre . dyennobledthroughitlorganicconnec_ 
lion with the Perrons of Twin Founders of 
the Bahn Faith, i. now further reinforced 
through direct .. sociation with Wen and 
particularly with the American believers, 
whose ,piritual dcstiny is ro usher in World 
Order of Bah:i'u'llih. For my p.rt, desire 

to congratulate communily of American 
believers On acquisition of tie vit.lly bind
ing them to.o weighty an organ of their 
Faith." 

Finally let u. consid~r carefully the cable 
dated September, 19:17: 

'"In. world perilously near coUcly.mic 
convulsion! destined (to) experience, at a 
time when forces of repression are launch
ing their assaults .nd conspiring to under
mine found.rion.of most powerful.trong_ 
hold. of Baha'i Faith in l.nd of in birth 
.. , an ine.c.p.ble, well nigh suggering 
responsibility I"(:lts On America, its chief 
remaining Cit.del. Who among iu Ita lw.Tt 
defend .. , will arise: untrammeled and un
afraid to implant its banner in those.tates, 
provinces and Countrie.? .. Entreat afrelh 
Americon Community he<:d vital urgency 
of my impassioned plea and spur efforts 
bring speedy termination first .uge in 
evolution roimportant phase of dual task so 
cnthusia,ticallyshouldend. 

(signed) SHUGHI." 

A LETTER 

The following letter, written by Mi •• 
Bahiyyih Farajul1.h, an Egyptim B.M'i 
now residing in 'lriq, came to u. from Mr. 
Nureddin 'Abbis, of B.&hdad. Hi. letter 
.. y., "While looking into the writings of 
her college days, I found a copy of a letter 
penned by her in answer to . letter $Cnt to 
herby a teacher who called toconven Mi .. 
B.hiyyih to Chri,tianity. The te.cher is an 
American woman and i. a mi .. ionary by na
ture. It ind.,.,d w.s a brave u merity , a 
sh ining symbolof.olid faith On the p.rtof 
• girl student while still in the preparatory 
school to answ~r her prcjudic~d teacher 10 

courageoully. I wal 50 impre"cd with its 
~,e"1 and ,tyle that r would like so much to 

share it wi th you .. " 
Dear Miss--

.. According to the principle, "Iktt~r 
late than nev~r," I here will acquit my.df 
of the duty of answering your dear mCS'.g~. 

Being elevated in rdigiou, atmoophcre, I 
alw.ys waS imbued wilh tolennce and rov 
cr~ncc loward, all creed,. My parent. al
ways impress<:d me with the undeniabl~ faCt 
thn all religions accord in one principle, ~nd 

that each one, historically speaking, fulfill, 
the other; that they He.lI spiritu.l out
pouring. from one divine lource. Christ 
Hi. Holiness, according to our religion, 
holds .mongst the founders of rel igion a 
very high esteem. We certainly believe in 
Christ •.•• Saviour of hum.nity. Indeed,we 
B.M'is feel that we are the re.1 Christians. 
We adore Him as a Prophet, we love Him as 
a Saviour, .nd we worship Him as One of 
the Sons of God Whom the divine Will or
dainedthat they.houldsacrificetheirli'·e\ 
for the welfare of humanity. 

I alw.y. revel in re.d ing the Sermon on 
the Mounuin, and uke it as One of the 
greotcst blessing' God ever revea led to hu
manity. But at the same time I put on 
equ. l footing to it the gr. . t teaching. e~ 

prusing the lOme spirit and the same spir
itualmelodyandtheuoching.oftheother 
great inspired Prophets and benefactors of 
humanity. Wh.t would b.:come of the hun
dreds of millions in China, India, Africa, 
had it nOt been for the gr.at influence of 
the teaching. of Mu~amm.d, of Gautama 
Buddha, Confucius, Lao Tse and othen? I 
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certainly admit that thore arc a good num
bor of imperfection, wrongly attributed to 
the teachings of the.e reformers, yet I "._ 
.ure you with the .pirit of tolerance which 
is one of the main principle. of Chrin, one 
can realize that it i. not and it will never 
bc through thcirfault that such natiom are 
sometime. morally backward. Comult any 
believer in religions other than Chrinianity, 
and ceruinly you'll bo convinced and un
doubtedlya.toni.hedthatmchpeopleenter_ 
tain the ,arne bolid. a, you do and hold 
tenaciou,lytoprinciple. entirelyidentical 
with the principle. ofChrin. 

You are cen.inly acquainted with the 
tcaching of Buddhi.m. European scholar, 
arc of opinion that Chri,t was influenced by 
the teaching, of Buddhism. I have at my 
disposal 'a book written by a certain Profe,_ 
,or Dwight Goddard, entitled Was Im'l 
l"fiue"ctJ by BuJJhilm? in which the 
.uthor claim' that certainly Chri.t wa, in
fluenced by Buddhi,m. On my part as a 
Bahi'i,l don't hold the vie'"of thi,.uthor. 
I onlybolieve thn both Christ and Gautama 
Buddh. were So", of God, and that they 
have drunk of the .. me Divine Source, that 
the greHnes, of God mch as to send from 

time to time according toa periodic.1 order 
Christ<, Mu!).. mmad" Mose., and '0 forth
God'. Divinity does not change. We con
sider the pcrsonalities of thc Prophet .• a, dif_ 
ferent horizon' from which rise, the same 
Sun alway •. Whorever they uy;, God', 
Word. 

I hope from all these thu you will know 
that I am not '0 unchristian a< you thought. 
The only difference between you and me i. 
thi,: thatTukeawiderviewofGod',order 
th.n you takc,thH Tcon 'idcr those prophets 
whom you bolieve to be impo.tor. , as God's 
Word.andasGod',Son •. lthinkwiththi, 
view one Can go on better ,,·ith hi. fellow 
human boing. than with a narrow One which 
renrict! re'pect amI dderence to onc 
Proph~t onl)". Such a "iew to my humble 
opinion accord, more with th~ principles of 
Chri.t, ,,·hich con,ider all human being, 
asbrothers,than .... ith the One you, a1as, 
entertain. 

Well, e.cu,. me for my long letter. I 
wanted .imply to convince you that T un
derstand the principles of Christ and that I 
believe in them. 

Sincerely yours, 
BAHin'lH FARAJ1..' t.l.A H 

"THE UNFOLDMENT OF WORLD CIVILIZATION" 

FQurth A""u~1 World B~hJ'i YO/lth D~y 

IO"g greate't opportunity for group serv;ce-the 

How familiar now are the.., word, of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi, written many years before 
the ominou6 tr~nd of world events impelled 
the Guardian to worn us that "'The time 
of the end: 'the latteryc>r,: .. foretold in 
the Scriptures , are at long la't upon u,!" 

Who, when reading the frequent andim
pa .. ioned pie .. from Shoghi Effendi, can fail 
tore,pondfromthedepth,ofhi,soul? Who 
i. there in our rank. who h .. nOt promised 
God that he would "rise from the couch of 
heedlc,sn.,," to te~ch, t .. ch. teach! " Im_ 
patiently and prayerfully waiting," SOY' 
our Guardi.n, in tonos .... hieh , hould gal
vanize every follower of B,ha'u'llih into 

Fourth Annu.1 World B,hi'i Youth Da)". 
The N ation,1 Youth Committee i, calling 
~i1 Bahi'i youth to participation in the 
gr .. ten and mo,t important of our yearly 
activitie, . We ha" e the gloriou, promise of 
Bahi'u'lI:ih that the Supreme Concourse .. <:ill 
ass i,t ,11 those who arisc to ,erve Him. 

Under the goneral theme of The VI/
foldme,,! of World C;"ili~~tio'" represcn_ 
tHive young peop le in .>eh community arc 
to give public t.lks on the following ,ub-
jecu: 

Unity in Diversi,y 
··Wh.t Hath God Wrought?" 
Lost Horizon' 
One Common Faith 
World Order 

On February 26, 1939, will Com. our In Mu~,mm.dan countries, the Sympo-
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sium. will bo held On Friday, February 14, 
since that i, their weekly holiday. 

Complete outline. will bo found el$(wherc 
in this i$sue. 

A. in past yean, a special Symposium issue 
of &obi'! Youth will be published in Feb. 
ruory. Pl .... ord.r extra copie! at once 
from Mrs. Funk Dyor, 21 1 Schermerhorn 
St., Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Another scnpbook will be compikd for 
pr.sentation to the Guardian. 

Talh will be broadcast by radio, wher. 
ever possible. 

Each participating community is to have 
• preliminary $(,.ion of prayer for the luC· 

celSl of the spe.k. rs, and all who alSlist in 
this united effort . 

Import~"t: Plu$( .. nd reports of pbns 
to sub.s. crecari.s and intetnnion.l 1«'1l" 

taries as lOOn as poslihle. 
For Baha'u'IUh, for th. Guardian, and 

for humanity in iu d.rk.lt hour, l.t us, 
One and al1, r ise on Febru.ry 26 to prove 
ourselves worthy of our high calling. 

"0 yc friend.! Thil is not the tim. of 
Il'st .nd tnnquillity! This is not the .... 
son of .ilence .nd Itillne"." 

" Th. cup of giving, overflowing with th. 
wine of fulfillm. nt is offered:-b!e ... d arc 
they who drink thereof! " 

UNITY IN DIVERSITY 
ROBEJl.T KOEHL 

(Ke"oIha, Wil.) 

A," 
1. To prove that diversity of chHacter. 

isti cI in individual. is essential for the unity 
of m.nkind; that uniformity is not, and 
connor he, such . requisite. 

2. To show how unity in divenity may 
be brought about. 

"Wisdom of 'Alxlu'I-BaM," pp. 17, 30, 
45 ,75 ,127. 

"Gleanings from the Writings of B.M'. 
u'llih," pp. 187, 196, 215, 218, 260, 286, 
311 ,331,333. 

"Securi ty for a Failing World," by St.n_ 
wood Cobb, pp. 132_\40. 

"B.h:i'u'Uih .nd the N ew Er.," by J. E. 
Esdemont, pp. 109_110. 

"TM Promulg.tion of Universal Peace," 
Vol. I, pp. 2, ll, 16, 34, 53-14, 181 _186, 
202.203,223 -229. 

"The Promulgation of Univ.,,,,l Peace," 
Vol. II, pp. 291, 311. 

"TM Modern Soci. l Religion," Part III, 
by Honce HoUey. 

"A World Community," by J. H. R. n
da ll (World Unity t ihrary), pp. 70· 76. 

"Letter to the untul Organization for 
a Durabl. Peace," by 'Abdu'l Bah:!., p. 10. 

"The Onenell of Mankind," Compilation. 

"Unity through Love"--a talk by How_ 
ord M. cNutt. 

"World Order Magazine," November, 
1936, "Unity of Thought." 

"World Order M.gazine," August, 1937, 
" Unity," by Benjamin Schreibman. 

"World Onl. r M.gazine," October, 1937, 
"Citizen of the World." 

SUGG EST IOn PJO.OCEOUJl.E 

Show first that alt hough men diff.r in 
ch.ncterinics they have one Source, one 
Go.l; viz., one Creator. Show how men's 
.ttributes are like the f.ens of jewds, some 
polished, som. nOt. By allegories such as 
those u",d by 'Alxlu 'I_B.hi ( the army, the 
ga rden, the music. l chord.) strive to point 
out th. t div.nity of function is neceuary 
.nd pleasing. Con.ider a baseball team. 
Point out a. dynamic proofs the amalgama. 
tion in the United Sure., and in the B.ha'i 
Cau$(. Finally, ,how that univers.l love, 
made possible by the M.nifestation, who 
bring! the powu of the Holy Spirit, i. tbe 
only .ure mean, of bringing about unity in 
diversi ty . 

QUESTION S TO CoNSlDER 

I. What are the great diffuence. bo
tw..,n unity . nd uniformity? 

2. Is unity or uniformity moll' ruson· 
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~ble to consider al a goal for humanity? 
Why? 

3. What has been the attitude of philO$
ophets towards unity? (Mention plans for 
unity made by some philosophen.) 

4. Can a whole be realiud without all 
its parn? Remembering that a unity is a 
whole, give ",me concrete and lome ab
,tnct proof. for your conclUlion. 

s. How areopp"'itc. complementary? 
6. What i, univenallove? 

7. Howi,universal love to be brought 
about? 

8. How are universal love and justice 
linked so closely together? 

9. Is dive"ity the C3Use of wHhre, or 
i.misunderstanding? 

10. Is not every true rcligionfounded to 
bring about unity in diven;ty? 

11. h lack of unity worthy of the ,u
tionofman? 

12. How does prejudice combat unity? 

WORLD ORDER 

(Bryn Mawr, Pa.) 

1. Tosbow that the di,order of our pr .. -
ent _d ay socicty can be changed into World 
Order only by accepting the plan of &ha'
u'ILih, which is fundamentally a spiritual 
plan. 

2. Tocharacterizethi,newWor!dOrder 
as it has bc:endescribed for u'by Bah:i'
u'IUh, 'Abdu'l-Bahi, and Shoghi Effendi. 

3. To point Out the important role of 
Baha'i Youth in helping to usher in thi, 
newWoridOrdet. 

"Goal of a New World Ord" ," by Shoghi 
Effendi, pp. 15-25. 

"Unfoldment of World Civilization," by 
Shoghi Effendi, pp. 42-46. 

"World Order Magazine," "The World 
Cris;s" (in three parn) by Mountfon Mill. 
-February,March,.mIApril, 1938. 

"Stepping Stones toa New World Order" 
(in three parts) by Edna Eostman-J une, 
July, August, 1938. 

"Signs of the Time. ," by lkrth. Hyde 
Kirkpatrick. 

"Security for a Failing World," by Stan
wood Cobb, Chapter, 7, 8,10,11,12,14, 
15,andI7. 

"Babi'u'H:ih and tru, New Era," by J. E. 
Esslemont,Chapren S, 8, 9, and 10. 

"Babi'; Youth Magazine," "Pioneering 
Role of Baha', Youtb," by Teresita E. Ryan 
-March,1937, 

"What the Baha'i Faith Mean. CO the 

Youth of Today," by Mae Graves-June, 
1937. 

"Youth," by Foad Rushdy- June, 1938. 
"World Order-Not Utopia," by Wilfrid 

Buton-February, 1938. 
Encydop<dia Britannica. 
New International Encycl0l"'dia. 
Americana. 
Last three books fOI" artide, on Commu_ 

nism, Fa,cism, etc. 

SVGGEHED P"OCElIVlIE 

T he modem world il characterized by 
di,order in the economic, political, soci.!, 
and religious realm •. This nate of di.order 
is wrecking human lives. Di.illu.ionment, 
despair, hop<le"neu, discouragement, dis_ 
appointment, crime, poverty, sickne .. , and 
unemployment arc wide.pread. Everyone is 
suffering toa greater or lesser degree. 

A ",lution is needed. Somehow we must 
find a way Out. The sucCe .. of methods 
b.ingtried atpr.senti,negligible. 

Baha'is tu rn to Babi'u'llah, who has 
brought UI a spiritual solution for the 
world's problems. The B.ha'is believe no 
other solution will work. The hw, of love, 
of kindness, of forgivencss, of devotion to 
God and H i, Prophets, and of the Onen.s. 
of mankind must again be lived,and wOven 
into the warp and woof of our social, ecO
nomic, and political pattern •. Thus the 
new World Order will have a 'piritu.lba,i,. 
Only on tbis foundation Can a new World 
Order be built. 

Somec:h.aracteri.tics of the World Order 
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of which Bahi'u'llah is the moti ... tin~ 
force : 

a) EC(>nomic justice 
b) Universal educat ion 
c) Worldpelce 
d) A world't lte 
c) An int.rnational tribunal 
f) Universal langu,ge 
g) Religious unit)· 
Today we see a tendency in the direction 

of all tbese .cep •. BaM'u'IUh's pl.n i, be
ginning already to take effect in ~h. ",·odd. 
It i,not an imaginary, unatu in.bl.Utopi •. 

Baha'i yuuth toJ.y have 1 tremendous 
challenge, foroursi, the u ,k of help ing to 
usher in thi, new World Order of BaM'_ 
u'll:ih. We mu,t ,how couroge, faith, zeal, 
<1crifice, and re'·eranee to accompli.h our 
goa l. 

P OINTS TO Sn.BS AND DEVELOP 

I. Show how and why methods be ing 
tried at pre,cnt h.ve failed to solve the 
world's problems. 

2 . Stre"thc necd for the spiritua lizat ion 
of human relationships. Man need. to find 
ag.in spiri tual values in livinK. Bahi'u'IUh 
i, the door to thi , new way of life, which 
wil l Iu d to nc'" social rdat ion,hip. charac
teriud by cooperation, confidence, Kood
wil l, kindness. symp.thy, undemanding, 
generosity, and gracioume". 

l. Paint a vi,·id pictu re of the new 
World Order of Bah"u·llih. Show how it 
will bring 3 better and richer life to all 
mankind. 

4. StrelS t hat thi, i. not an imaginny 
Utopi •. We ,ee many,ign"oom u,too.y 
of t he future or'!er. 

"WHAT HATH GOD WROUGHT" 

JOY IVE RSON 

(Urha"a,lI/i/lo;s) 

ORJECTIVE 

To ,how the trcmcndou, influence towud 
unifring nHion' thi, latest ~hnife,tuion 

of God has had upon the world in the pa,t, 
and will have to an e\"en g"'Jt"" degree in 
the fmure. 

R a·U.I'NCFS 

"Th. Baha'i ProoL.," by M,rz' Abul_ 
Fat'! , pp. H-IIJ. 

"Bah:i'u'l\ih and the New Era," by J. E. 
E,.lemont, pp. 1-8S--Gh,pten I , II, III, IV. 

"Th. Wisdom of 'Abdu'I-B.ho," pp. 30-
34 "The Universal Love." 

"World Ord~rMagazine," January, 19lR, 
pp.381_3S5. 

"World Order ~bgazine," March, 19)8, 
pp.46 1_464. 

SUGGESTEOPROC"EOURF 

Show the rdat ion of the ti t le to the sub
ject moner br explaining that in 1844, the 
rear of the Bib', declaration .nd 'AbJu' l
Bah,,', birth, the first menage ever scnt br 
telegroph ,,'a, the words "What hath God 
wrought?" and at th.t time there was an 

an,wer to the quest ion forming .lowlr in 
the hr East. Th~ re was be ing brought to 
mankind a renewa! of the Divine Teachings. 
For whil~ we in ~he Wcst were morveling 
at the huge .t rid~, civili7 .• tion was making 
in. materi.l way, much grea tet advance
ment in t he way of spir itual rcbirth was be
ing fdt in thc Orient. Review the historr 
of the Movement, touching with especial 
emphuis on the condition, of the people 
and the country before the influence of the 
Bab and B.ha'u 'ILih was felt and the pro
found, almon in'tantaneou. effect Their in
flu. nce had upon individua l. , and Their re
btion,hip to all mankind. Thi, migh t be 
the keynote of the t1lk, This latest Mani
festation of God is creating in the heam 
of men a uni'·'rsal love for humanity. 

POI N TS T o STRESS ANO DEVELOP 

I. The beauty of the BaM'i conception 
of universal love H exemplifiro by the three 
Central Figure. of the Cause. 

2. The actual pncticability of this love 
even in our materialistic We" ernworld. 

l. The bali, of love is found in under
standing. 
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ONE COMMON FAITH 
ROBEIITA V. KALFY 

(Binghilm/(Jn, N. Y.) 

To show how the B~h:i'i Te~ching< unify 
,Hreligion.byr.cognizingcxi.tingdiver. 
siti •• as man.m.de diff .. encc! of form and 
procedure, and discording dogma for reality. 

"Goa! of the New World Order," by 
Shoghi Effendi, p. 19. "Seven Lights of 
Unity," p. 22, "The Principle of Onenes •. " 

"Bahi'u'H:ih and the N ew Era," by J. E. 
E"lemont, Ch' pter VIII. 

"Prayers and Meditotiom by Bahi'u'H:ih:' 
pp. lI5, 50·51, 57. 

"Will and Testament of 'Abdu'i-B.hi," 
pp.15.16. 

"Gleanings from the Writing. of B.M'. 
u'lIih,"pp.D-56,59. 

"Hidden Word. of BJha'u'll:ih." p. 20. 

SUGGESTIO!> P1t.OC"f!>U1t.E 

IIluStrHe t he phy,ic.! unity of the mod. 
ern world through science, and otrC$! the 
n..,d for ,piritual understanding and one· 
ne", that mmkind m.y become thorough ly 
imegtJud. Point out the neces,ity for a 
.pirituJI approach to the problem ofhum.n 
rebtiom and how the Baha'i F.ith soh·., 
this problem. 

POINTS TO STIIESS AND DEVELOP 

I. The nece«ity for one religion. 
2. The common principle. of the grc.l 

rdigionsoftheworld. 
1. The oneness of God, and the conse· 

quem onene«of Hi,Manifest,tion •. 

LOST HORIZONS 
TRI:Nf. HANSEN 

(Hillsdale, Ill.) 

AIM 

I. To point OUt the decline of religion', 
resulting in moral and social decay. 

2. To show what the BaM'i Faith has to 
offer. 

REFEIU!NCIlS 

"Rude" Dige.t," July, 19)8 , pp. 1_3, 
28 -31. 

"Re.ders Digest," Febru",y, 19}8, p. 73. 
"Readers Dige't," May, 19)8, pp. 120· 

121,126· 128. 
"Security for ~ Failing World," by St.n. 

wood Cobb, Ch.pt~rs VI, XV. 
"Th~ Unfoldm~nt of World CiviliZltion," 

by Shoghi Effendi, pp. 10, 20_30. 
"The Goal of • New World Order," by 

Shoghi Effendi, pp. 10·12. 
"Baha'i Youth Magnine"-"Nobility," 

by Kenneth Christian-July, 1936. 
"World Order Magnine"-"Modern Ten· 

dencies in World Relgions," by Nevin C. 
Harner-March,1937. 

"World Order Magnine"-"The World 

Cri,i.," by Mountford Mills - Februlty, 
1938. 

"World Order M.gnine"-"A!!urlnce," 
by Dorothy Baker, December, 1936. 

"Foundation, of World Unity," by 
'Abdu'I.B.h', pp. 28-H. 

"Bahi'u'ILih and the New En," Chapter 
IX, by J. E. E"lemont. 

SUGGESTED PIIOCEDU~E 

Problem: Today humanity i. immersed in 
iniqui ty .nd w.ywardness . 

Solution: Tn the teachings of Bahi'u'lI:ih 
i, found that ccrtaintyof J future and re· 
gene .. tion of. socia l order, which alone Can 
come from the power of th~ Word of God. 

POINTS TO STIt.ESS AN!> D EVELOP 

I. Give concrete example. of the break_ 
ing down of rel igious institution •. 

2. Give ",.mple. of a decadent society. 
3. Using the Bah.', principles 0$ cxam· 

pies, "'pl.in why the B~ha'i has. breadth 
of vision surp~"ing .11 limitw hori7.0n<. 

-4. Reve.1 the privilege. of. true Hahn. 
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A NEW CIVILIZATION AT WORK 
MehrranR. of K~rachi, India, srnds US 

the Karachi Daily G~:ffle 
article whicb is rrprinfcd 
1938 

SadhuT. L Vaswani gavc an oloquent lec
ture On Wedne,day evening in the Baha'i 
Hall on 1"/)(' &hJ'f l'~ilh ~nd 1/)(" Modrrn 
WorM. His pre,ence as well a, hi, spee~h 
created an atmosphere vibromt with lov., 
understanding, sympathy and illumination. 
Mr. HHim A. Alavi, Mo.yor of Korachi, oc
cupied the chair. Bahi'i prayers in the 
Irinion language were chanted before and 
. fter the talk. The h.ll wu filled, .nd 
every onc li .• tened to {he addre" with npt 
Htention. 

"Why do I feel drawn to the Bahi'i 
Faith?" asked Sadhu Va.wan;. "As a sw
dent of modern thought and modern life,l 
am drawn to this world-wide movement. 
There are five features of the Baha'i Faith, 
the Baha'i Teaching., which have great 
fascination form •. IshaU "ery briefly refe r 
to these fiv e md so indicatc th. r. lationof 
the Bahi'i Faith to the modern world. 

"Th. Baha'i F.ith bdiev •• , .. I believe, 
th. t the problem of the modern world 
is essen t;ally a ,pirituol problem; pu .. ly 
political rolutions are inadequate, in.de_ 
quate, tOO, i, the economic solution of the 
problem. 

"The second {e>rure of the BaM', Faith 
which foscinates me i. the 'Brotherhood of 
Religion .• .' The true Bah:i.'i believes that 
religions arc not rivals. The world has .uf-

fered much for t rn,rc has bc.:n wr.ngling 
in the name of religion. 

"The h:.rmony of Scicnce and Religion! 
Here you have the th ird f;ucinating feature 
of the BaM'i Faith. We live in • scientific 
age-on agc which is dcveloping mOre and 
more its.-eflenive consciousness. Andinthi, 
ogc when the power of thinking is growing, 
itwillnotdotooffertotheworldcreed •• nd 
trlditiom which will not stand the tesc of 
rC,lSon. The modern world refuses to aC
cept them. 

"Thc fourth fcature of the Baha'i F.ith 
is, a NEW CIVILIZATION, a BROT)-TE1<LY 
CIVILIZATION. That i. what the whole world 
is crying for. The one piteou" urgent need 
today i. a new brotherly civiliz.tion. The 
world i, in ferment. There arc processes 
of break_up in Asia and in the West, and 
the longing is growing for a new brotherly 
civilization. 

"Emancipation and educ.tion of women 
i, thc fifth fascinlting fcatureof the Baha'i 
Faith. Trcclll the word. of thegrc.tGerman 
pDCt, Go.the: 'Th. woman-roul will lead US 

upward, on!' Man has had thi, chancc and 
man has bungled. Mln has blundered. And 
look! Civilization lies broken and bleeding. 
Let wOmen have a chancc to rcmould civil i_ 
zation for woman has intuition, devotion, 
.acrifice, woman has the spirit of love." 
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THE BAB 

(Written by Robert Koehl of Kcno,/JIJ, Wisconsin 

for f/;eannh'enar)' of the martyrdom of theBJb) 

o thou Morning St ~ r: 

What £laming bc ~uty Thin. , 
fntoxicating mcn like wine, 

To draw them from afar! 

o Messenger of God: 
How great the need for Thcc, 
And yet, Thy worth, how few could see 

To walk where Thou ha. trod! 

o Forerunner nf cM Kingdom: 
What Spirit hath Thine eye •• hown forth, 
That twenty thoU5and. saW it, worth, 

And followed Thee in martyrdom! 

o Prophet of the Lonl: 
Who for Thy Cause Thyself preserved, 
But finishing, men'. law. observed, 

Anddiedforthcir . ccord! 

o twofold Prinee md Guide: 
Who mirrored forth Thy Lord, 
And g.ud straight heavenward, 

And saw B.h:i 'll'llih, ere Thou had.t died. 

o Rcformerof this Day: 
Whatfiery~ecenumed ! 

What mighty laws infused 
In men who sleeping lay! 

o Prim~l Point: 
Thy mightiest Name . dored
Tn which all Name, arcstnud, 

who did men'. soul. anoint; 

W~a,ktobrnofThcc 

How power flows to men 
From out God's mighty Pen 

And m~ke. them truly free . 

591 
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Prof. Norman Bcncwich, H~brcw Uni~'eT_ 
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Dr. H erbert Adam, Gibbons 
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Alfred W. Mortin, Sockty fOT Ethic~1 Cnl_ 

lure, New York 

By DOWAGEJI. QuEEN MAII.IE OF RUMANIA 

I w's deeply moved on reccprion ofyou[ 
letter. 

President ~huryk of Czechoslovakia 
Dr. Rokuichiro Masujima, Doyen of furis-

prudenct of JIIP<m 
Mr. Renwick J. G. Millar 
Prof. Herbert A. Milkr, Bryn MII,.,r Col/ege 
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Prof. YoneNoguchi 
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Prof. Raymond Frank Piper 
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Dr. Edmund Privat, University of Gmroll 
Herbert Putnam, Congressionll' Library, 

Wilshinglon,D.C. 
EugenRelgis 
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Prof. Dr. Jan Rypka 
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t:mil. Schreiber, Publirist 
Prof. HariPrasad Sh:>.stri, D.Lin. 
Col. Raja J ai Prithvi Bahadur Singh, Raja of 

Bajang (Nepal) 
Rev. Griffith J. Sparham 
Sir Ronald Stor .. , N.V.C., M.G. , C.B.E. 
Ex_Governor William Sul""r 
Shri Purohit Swami 
Leo Tolstoy 
Prof. Arminiu. Vam""ry, Hungarian ACIIJ. 

tmy of Perth 
Sir Francis Y ounghusband, K.C.S.T., K.C.J.E. 

Indeed; great light came to me with the 
message of Baha'u'll'h and 'AWu'I-Boha. 
It eame as all great messages COme at on 
hour of dire gricf and innerconllict anddi.
tress, sO the seed sank deeply. 
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:My younge!t daughter find. ,Iso gre1t 
.trength and comfort in tho uoching' of 
,he !>elond masten, 

We pH' on the message from month to 
month ~nd o!l th"", we give it to .ee a 
light !uddenly lighting before them and 
much that WlS ob,cure and perplexing be
comr.simplc, luminouslnd full of hope as 
never before. 

That my open lener waS b. lm to thme 
,uff.ring for the c~u.." i, indeed, gre.t 
luppine" to me, .nd I uk. it as ~ sign that 
God.ccepted my humble tribute. 

The occasion given me to be ~ble to ox
press myself publicly, wos 0100 Hi. Work
for indeed it was a choin of circumsuncos 
of which e. ch link led me unwitting ly onc 
,tepfurther, till suddenly o!l w", clur be
fore my eyes ~nd I understood why it had 

'=". 
Thm doe. He lead us fiu lly to Our ulti_ 

motede$tiny. 
Som~ of those of my coste wonder at and 

diupprovemy courage ton. p forward pro_ 
nouncing word, not habitu.l for Crowned 
Head< to pronounce, but I .dv~nce by an 
inner urge I CannOt resist. With bowed 
head I recognize that I tOO ~m but 3n in
suument in greatorHand! and rcjoice in the 
knowledge. 

Little by little the veil i. lifting, grid 
tore it in t .... o. And grief wa, also 0 step 
le~ding me cvor near~r truth, therefore do I 
not cry out agoinst grid! . 
Mayyou ~nd th"",beneothyourguidancc 

be ble'sed ond upheld by the sac .. d . trength 
of thosc gone beforo you. 

A .... omon' brought me tho other d.y a 
Book. I spell it .... ith ~ c. pitallettor becau,c 
it is a glorious Book of love ~nd goodne", 
str~ngth and beauty. 

She gave it to me becousc she Iud le.rned 
I was in grid and sodness ~nd w.nted 
to help .. .. Sheputitintomyhandl .~ying: 

"You ",em to liv~ up to His teachings." 
And when I opened the Book I saW it w," 
tbe .... ord of 'Abdu'I_Bahi, prophet of love 
and kindn. ss, and of his fother the gre ~t 

teacher of international good_will and un
derstanding-()f a religion which linb all 
creed •. 

Their writ ings are a great cry toward 
peace, reaching beyond all limit. of frontier., 

above .lldi.sensionaboucritel onddogmas. 
It i. a roligion bued upon the inner spirit 
of God, upon the great, not_to_be_over_ 
come verity that God i. love, m. aning 
jun that. It te~chel thot 011 hatreds, ;n
trigue" mspicionl, evil words, all aggres
,ive patrioti'm even, . re outside the one 
e.sential law of God, and thot special be
liefs are but .urface thing, wher. os the 
heart that beau with divine love kno ..... nO 
tribe nor rocc. 

Itis a wondl"QusMe"age th.tBahi'n'H:ih 
and his son 'Abdu'I-Baba have given m. 
Tbeyhavenot let it up aggressivdy, know
ing thot·the germ of eternal truth which 
lie. at its core cannot but take coot ~nd 

spread. 
Therei, only One groat verity in it: Love, 

the mainspring of every energy, tolerance 
toward each other, de,ire of understanding 
each other, knowing each other, helping each 
other, forgiving e.ch other. 

It is Chri.t's Me .. age token up onew, in 
the same word, almon, but ~doptcd to tho 
thous.nd years and more difference that lie. 
between the year one ond today. No man 
could fail to be better becou5e of this 
Book. 

I comm~nd it to you all. If ever the name 
of Bohi'u'ILi h or 'Abdu'I-Bahi COmeS to 
your attention, do not PUt their writings 
from you. Seotch out their Books, and le t 
thei r glorious, peace-bringing, love-creating 
wordl and lessons sink into your hearts as 
they have into mine. 

One's busy day may seem too full for 
religion. Or one may have a religion th.t 
latisfies. But the teaching, of these gentle, 
wi", and kindly m~n are compatible with all 
rel igion,and ..... ithnoreligion. 

Seck them, ~nd be the happie r. 
(From the TorollfoD~ilySfar,i\by4, 1926.) 

Of course, if you take the .t.nd that 
creation h .. nooim, it is e .. y todi.misslifc 
and dcuhwith a shrug and a "that ends it 
all; nothing comes "feu." 

But how difficult it il 10 to dismiS! the 
universe, our world, lhe animol ~nd vege
table world, and man. Howclearlyone.ees 
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a plan in evuything. How unthinkable it 
i. that the minculousdevelopment thatha' 
brought man'. body, brain and 'pirit to what 
it is, ,hould cease. Why should it cea,e? 
Why is it not 10gicalthH it goc, on? Not 
the body, which is only an instrument, but 
the invisible spark or fire within the body 
which make. man one with the wider plan 
of creation. 

My words are hme, and why should I 
grope for meaning. when I can quote from 
One who hal uid it so much mOte plainly, 
'Abdu'I·&.M, whom I know would sanction 
the usc of his word" 

"Thewhole physicalcrcat ionisperi,hablc. 
Material bodies "re composed of atom •. 
When thelCatonubcgin toseparat_, decom
position "'ts in. Then cornel what we c.1I 
deHh. 

"Thi. compo,ition of atom, which con
stitutes the body or morr. l element of any 
cre.red being,i. temporary. When the power 
of attraction which hold, these atom. to
getheri,withdrawn, the body .. such cuses 
to exist. 

"With the soul it is different. The loul i. 
not a combinHion of elements, is not com· 
po",d of many atoms, is of One indivi,ible 
sub,tanceandthereforeeternal. 

"It i, entirely out of the order of physi_ 
cal creation; it i, immortal! The soul, being 
aninvi.iblc,indivisible sub,tancc, can ,uf. 
fer neither disintegntion nor destruction. 
Therefore there is no rearon for its coming 
to an end. 

"Con,ider the aim of creation: Is it po" 
.ible th.r all i. creared to evolve and develop 
through countless age. with merely this 
Imall goal in view_ few years of man's life 
On earth? Isitnotunthinkable thatthi. 
,houldbethefinalaimofexi,tence? Doc,a 
man cea", to exi,t when he le.ve, his body? 
If his life Comes to an end. then all previou, 
evolutioni.useles •. Allha, been for nothing. 
All those eons of evolution for nothing! 
Can we imagine that crenion had no greater 
aim than this? 

"The very existence of man's intelligence 
proves his immortality. Hi. intelligence i. 
the intermediary betw~n hi. body and his 
'pirit. Whenrnan allows hi •• pirit, through 
hi,saul,to enlightenhi.understanding,thcn 
does he contain all creation; hccause manbe-

ins the culmination of all that Went before, 
~nd thus superior to .11 previous evolution" 
conuin. all the lower already·evolved world 
within him,elf. Illumined by the 'pirit 
through the imtrumentality of the 'oul, 
man', radiant intelligence make. him the 
crowning·point of creation!" 

Thu. docs 'Abdu'I.Bah:i cxphin to u. the 
soul~the mo.t convincing elucid"tion J 
know. 
(From the Toron/o Daily S/~r, September 
28,1926.) 

At first we all conceive of God as ,orne· 
thing of wmebody apart from our,dve,. 
WethinkHei,.omethingorwmebodydefi. 
nite, outside of us, whos. quality, meaning 
and .O-to.,.y "personality" we c.n grasp 
with our human, finite mind., and express 
in mere words. 

This is not so. We cannot, with our 
earthly facultie, entirely grup Hi,muning 
~no mOre than we can really understand 
the meaning of Eternity. 

God is certainly not the old Fatherly gen
tleman with the long be.rd that in our 
childhood We .aw pictured sitting amongst 
cloud. On the throne of judgment, holding 
the lightning of vengeance in Hi! h.nd. 

God is wmething.impler, h.ppier, and yet 
infinitely mOre tremendoO!. God i$ All. 
Everything. H e is the power behind all 
beginning •. He i, the inexh.ustible rource 
of,upply. of love, of good,ofprogrc,., of 
achievement. God i$ therefore H . ppine ... 

Hi. is the voice within u. that ,hows us 
good and evil. 

But mostly we ignore or mimnderstand 
thi.voice. ThereforedidHe choolChi,Elect 
to COme down .mong.t u, upon euth to 
make clear Hi. word, Hi, real meJlling. 
Therefore the Prophets; therefore Christ, 
Muhammad. Bah:i'u'll:ih, for man need, from 
time to time a voice upon nrth to bring God 
tohim,to.harpen the realization of the ex_ 
i,rence of the true God. Thos. voice, . ent 
tou, hOld to become Ae!h, 10 that with our 
earthly ear. we should be able to hear and 
unders tand. 

Tho.e who read their Bible with "~Ied 
eyes" will find in almost every line some 
revelation. But it take. long life, ~uffcring 
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or some sudden event to tear all at once 
the veil from Our eye., so that we Can truly 

Sorrow .md suffering are the surest and 
also the most common instructorS, the 
.tnightest channel to God-that is to .. y, 
to thn inner something within each of US 

which i,God. 
H appiness beyond aU understanding comes 

with this revelation that God is within us, 
if we will but li,ten to Hi. voice. Wt ncro 
nOt seek Him in the cloud,. He i, the All
Father whence we come and to whom we 
,hall return when, having done with thi' 
earthly body, wcpa" onward. 

If I have repeated myself, forgive me. 
Thcre are SO many ways of .. ying things, 
but what i, important is the truth which 
lies in all the many way. of expre"ing it. 
(From the Philadelphia E~'ening Bulletin, 
Monday, S.ptembcr 27, 1926.) 

"Lotdyagreat hope hascome tome ftom 
onc, 'Abdu'I-Bah'. I have found in Hi. and 
Hi. F.cher, Baha'u'lIih's Me".ge ofFaith.ll 
my yearning for rea l religion sa tisfied. If 
you ever hear of Baha'is or of the Baha'i 
Movement which is known in America, you 
will know whH that is. What I mC1n : the.e 
Books have str. ngthened me beyond belief 
andl amnow ready to die any day fuUd 
hope. But I pray God not to take me away 
yet for I still have a lot of work to do." 

"The Baha'i teaching brings peace and 
understanding. 

"It is like . wide embuce gathering to
gether.llthosewhoh.velongscorched for 
words of hope. 

"It acccpu all great prophets gone before, 
it destroys no other creeds and leaves .11 
doors open. 

"S.ddened by the continual strife amongst 
believers of many confession. and wearied 
by their intol. rance towards each other, I 
discovered in the Bahi'i teaching the rea! 
'pirie of Chrise so often denied and misun_ 
derstood: 

"Unity instead of strife, hope instead of 
condemnation, love instead of hate, and a 
greatrea.suranceforallmen." 

"The Baha'i teaching bring. peace to the 
soul and hope to the heart. 

"To those in .earch of assurance the 
wOrdl of the Father arc as a fountain in the 
de.ert after long wandering." 1934. 

"More tban ever today when the world 
is facing such a crisis of bewildennent and 
unrest, muSt we stand finn in Faith seeking 
that whicb binds together instead of tearing 
asunder." 

'To those seHching for light, the Bahn 
T eaching, offer a star which will lead them 
to deeper understanding, to assurance, peace 
and good wiH with all men." 1936. 

By hOFESSOR E. G. BRO .... NE 

Introduction to Myron H. Phelps' 'Abbli. 
Elfundi,pagesxi-xx; 190) rev. 1912-

I have often heard wonder expressed by 
Chri,tianministers.ttheeuT3ordin3fYsuc_ 
cess of Bi hi missionaries, as contnsted with 
the almost complete failure of their own. 
"How is it," they say, "thor the Christian 
doctrine, thehighese and the noblest which 
the world has ever known, though sup
ported by all the r.sourcCl of Western civil_ 
ization, can only count its converts in Mu_ 
~ammldan lands by twos and threes, while 
Babiism can reckon them by thousand,?" 
The answer, to my mind,is plain as the sun 
,,[midday. WestcrnChristianity, S1veinthc 
rarest cases, is more Western than Christian, 
mOre racial than religious; and by dallying 
.... ithdocttinesplainlyincompatiblcwithth. 
obvious meaning of its Founder'. words, such 
as the theories of "racial supremacy," "im
perialdestiny," ".urviVll of the fittest," and 
the like, grows ,teadily mOre rather than less 
mHerial. DidChri,tbelongto a "dominant 
race,"orev. n ro . European or "white roce"? 

I am not . rguing tbat the Christian 
religion is ttue, but merely that it i.inmani
fcst conflict with .everal other theories of 
life which practically regulate the conduct 
of all SUtes and mOst individuals in the 
Western world, a world which,on the whole, 
judges all things,including religions,mainly 
bymaterial,or tou.e the mOre popular term, 
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"practical," standards .... There is. nf 
cnurse, annther factnr in the success nf the 
Bab, propagandist, a. cnmpared with the 
Christian mi .. innny. in t he conver.ion nf 
Mui.13mmadan. tn hi. faith : namely, thot t1", 
fnrmer admiu, while the lauer reject!, the 
Divine in.pirninn of the Qur'an and the 
prnphetic functinn nf MU~3mm3d. The 
Christi . n missinnary must begin by attack
ing, explicitly nr by implicatinn, both the"", 
belief,; too nften fnrgetting that if (a. hap
penl but rarely) he Jucceeds in destroying 
them, he deltrnys with them that recngni
tinn nf fnrmer prnphetic dispensatinn'l (in
cluding the Jewish and the Christian) which 
Mul)ammad and the Qur'an proeJ.im, and 
Cnnvern his Mu.lim anugoni.t not to Chris
tianity, but tn Skepticism nr Atheism. 
What, ind~d, cnuld be more illngical on the 
part nf Christian mi .. ionaries to Mu~amma_ 
dan land. than to devote much time and 
labor to the compositinn nf controve"ial 
""orh which ende.vnr tn prnve, in nne and 
the same breath, first, that the Qur'i n is a 
lying imposture, and, secondly, that it bears 
wime" to the truth of Christ'. mi .. ion, 21 

though .ny value atuche:d to the testimony 
of one proved a liar! The Babi (or Baha'i) 
prop.gandin, on the other hand, admits that 
Muhammad WOJ the prophet of God and that 
the Qur'iI'l i. the Wnrd nf God, denies noth
ing but their finality, and does nOt discredit 
his Own witne.! ""hen he draws from that 
sourCe u guments to prove hi. f.ith. To thc 
We.tern ob"",,·er, hnwever, it is the com
plete sincerity nf the B£b.s, their fearle.s di, 
regud nf death and tnrtu re undergone for 
the: s.ke nf their religion, their certain cnn
viction .. tn the truth of their f.ith, their 
generally admirable cnnduct toward. m.n
kind and especially towud. their fellow 
belie"ers, which cnn'ltitutes their scrongest 
claim On hi. attention. 

In troduction to Myron H. Phelps' 'Abbis 
Efftndj, pages xii_xiv_ 

It WOJ under the influence of this en
thusialm that r penned the introductinn to 
my translation of the TrQv.lIff's N~rrQfivr. 

. . . This enthusia.m condoned. if not 
shared, by many kindly crit ics and re" iew
ers, exposed me to a somewhat $lvage attack 

in the Oxford M~gQzint, an . tuck conclud
ing with the assertion that my In troductinn 
dispbyed "a permn. l . ttitude almo.t incnn_ 
ceivable in • n tional Eurnpean, and a style 
unpardnnable in a university teacher." (The 
review in question appeared in the Oxford 
MQg."ne of May 25, 1892, page 194, . 
"the prominence given tn the Bib in thi. 
book i. an absurd "inlatinn of histnrical 
perspective; and the translatinns nf the 
Tr~vtlltr's NQ rrQlivt a waste of the powers 
. nd opportunities of • Persian Scholar.") 
Increasing age and experience (more's the 
pity!) are apt enough, even without the as
sistance nf the Oxford MQg~::inr, to modify 
our enthu,i"m ; but in this ca.e, at least , 
ti me has <n far vindicated my judgment 
against thar of my Oxford reviewer that he 
could scarcely now main tain, .. he fnrmerly 
a,serted, that the Bib! religion "h.d .ffected 
the: leut important part of the Mu.lim 
Wnrld and that nnt d.eply." Every nne 
who is in the slightest degree conversant 
with the act ual state nf things (September 
27,1903), in Persia now recognizes th2! the 
number and influence of tit.: B:ib,s in thn 
country is immensely grearer than it wa. 
fifteen years ago. 

A Trn·dlrr's NQrrQfivt , page 309-

The appearance nf such a Wnman as 
Qurratu'l-'Ayn is in any country and any 
age a rare phenomenon, but in such a coun
try 2S Pe .. i. it i. a prodigy-nay, almost a 
miracle. Alike in virtue of her marvelnus 
beauty, her rare intellectu.! gifts, her fervid 
eloquence, her fearle" devotion and her 
glnrious martyrdom, .he st.nds forth incom_ 
parable and immnn.! . mid,c her cnuntry
wnmen. Had the Bi b! relig ioo no other 
claim tn greatness , thi. were sufficient-that 
it produced a heroine like Qurutu'l-'Ayn. 

Introduction to A T r. vdltr's N~rrdh·t, 

pages ix, x-

Though I dimly suspected whither r was 
going and whom I wos tn behnld (fnr nn 
distinct intim.tinn had ~n given tn me), 
a secnnd or twn elapsed ere, with a throb 
nf wnnder .nd awe, I became definitely Cnn
scinus that the room was not un tenanted. 
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In the corner whue the div~n met the wall 
Jatawondrou, andveneublcfigutt,crowned 
with a fdt held_dre" of the kind called dj 
bydervishc. (but of unusual height and 
make), round the bas<: of which wa. wound 
a .mall white turb. n. The face of him on 
whom 1 gazed I c. n never forget, thoush I 
c.nnot describe it. Thos<: pie rcing eyes 
seemed to read one', very wul; power and 
authority "'t on that ample brow; while the 
<i~pline'on theforehe.d .nd face impl ied 
an age which the jet -b lack hair and beard 
flowing down in indiningui,hableluxuriance 
almost to the waist se..med to belie. No 
need to ask in who,e pre .. nce I ,tood, .. 
I bowed myself before one who i, the ob
ject of a devotion and love which king' 
might envy .nd emp"rors 'igh for in vain . 

A mild. dignified voice b.de me be .. ued, 
.nd then continued: "Praisc be 10 Gr"i, thai 
I/JOU "".Iaf/ained! •.• Tho" hllst cOnle to 
SfC 11 priwneT and an txi/i' . ... w~ dr.,ire 
but thegooJ of the worlJ anJ Ibem.ppinrSf 
oftbrnalions;Yfl tbeyJetmUla stirrer_"p 
01 l trifrand sedilionworlhy of hondageand 
banisbment . • • • TIJIlI all nations sho"ld 
brcomt onr in laitb and alJ mm a.,brntherf; 
fhat the honds 01 afJection anJ ~nify be
Iwen, the sons 01 men sho"ld be streng/h_ 
ened; fhat divn sityof religioo sho"ld aau, 
altd difJtrOlccS of rllcr be annll/leJ--wbal 
harm isfhere in Ihi.? .Yt/ 10 it ,hall be; 
11)f,r fruif/e" !/ri/el,tfU'le ruinou, w,,, shll /l 
palS au-'ay, allJ IIU' 'Mort Gr~llt Peaa' ,hall 
COme.. Do nol )'0" i" Europ~ nred lhis 
a/w? hnolllYi,tblltwbicbChri,/ forefoM? 
••• Y tl do we u c yo"r king, and rulers 
/a"ishing/I)firircalllrrsmore fredyonmealt s 
for tfU'deslr"cfion of tfU'lmtmfn rlla/ban 
on tbllt which wo"ld conduce 10 fhe hllppi
'un of ma"k.ind •. . These stri fes ,"d Ibis 
bloodshed a"J Jiscord HlUst CUlt, ,ltd all 
men bra! one ki"dred andOlu fami/y .• 
Let not, man ,~lory in tbi' that be /o1'el hi. 
country; let him rll/her glory in tbi" that 
helove,hiIkinJ .•• . " 

Such, !O far as I can recall them, were the 
words which, besides many others, I heard 
from fuha. Let those who read them Con
sider wdl with themselves whether such doc_ 
trine, merit death and bond" and whether 
the world is morc likdy to gain or 10 .. by 
theirdiffu,ion. 

Introduction to A Tra t'ellrr's Narrllfit'(, 
p.gr$ xxxv, xxxvi---

Seldom have I seen One whose appeaunce 
impre,sed me more. A tall, .tronglybuilt 
man holdins himself str.ight as.n .rrow, 
with white turb.n and Climent, long bbck 
locks reaching almost to the should .. , broa<i 
powerful forehe.d, indicating a 'trong intel
lect, combined with an umwerving will, ere, 
keen •• a hawk'. and 'trongly mJfked but 
pleasing feature_,uch was my first im
pression of 'Abbh Effendi, "The Mast .... 
('Alh') ashe p. rexcellenceis c. lled by the 
B:ibis. Subsequent conversotion with him 
served only to heighten the respect with 
which hi. appearance had from the firsrin_ 
• pired me. One more doquent of speech, 
more ready of argument, more ap t of iHus
tration,moreintimatc1yacquaitltedwiththe 
sacred books of the Jews, the Christian. and 
theMu1;amrnad.ns,eould,I.houldthink,bc 
!carcely found eVen amongst the eloquenl, 
read}" and subtle raC e to which he belongs. 
These qualities, combined with. bearing at 
once maje,tic and geni.l, made me n .. e to 
wonder.r the influence and esteem which he 
enjoyed even beyond the circle of hi. father'. 
followers. About the greatne .. of this man 
and hi, power no one who h.d seen him 
could en tertain .doubt. 

By Oll..}. ESTLl:' CAIlPENTEII. 

Excerpts from Comparativt Rrli,~io"" pages 
70,71-

From th.t subtle race issue. the most 
.emarkable movement which modern Mu-
1;ammad. nism has produced.. Disciples 
gathered round him, and the mOvement wa< 
not checked by hi,arre't,his impri.onmcnt 
forncarlysixye.rs.ndhi,fin.lexecution 
in 18fO . . . It , too, cla im. to be a 
universal teaching; it h .. already its noble 
army of martyrs and it, holy books; h .. 
Persi., in the midst of her miseri .. , siven 
birth to a religion which will go round the 
world 1 

By THE REV. T . K. C H EYNE, D. LTTT., D.O. 

E~cerpt" from The Rccunci/i,/ioll of Rgcrl 
and Refigionl, (1914)-

There was living quite lately a human 
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being' of ouch consummate excellence that 
many think it is both permissible and in_ 
e viubl~ even to identify him mystically with 
the invi,ible Godhead,. ,Hi,' combina
tion of mildness and power i, so ure thot we 
have to place him in a lin~ with ,uper
normal men. . W~ I~arn tbot, or great 
point' in bi,car""r ofter he hod boen in an 
ecsta,y, ,uch "diance of might and m.j~sty 
str~am~d from hi, countenoncc that none 
could boar to look upon the ~ffulg~ nce of 
hi, glory and boamy. Nor was it an un
cornmonoccurrenc. forunbolie\'~rs involun_ 
tarily to bow down in lowly obeisance on 
boholdingHisHollne ... 

The gende ,piritof tb. B.b i, ,urely higb 
up in th~ cycle, of et~rn ity. Who can fail. 
as Profe"or Brown~ saY'. to be attrac ted by 
him? "Hi, !<lrrowful .nd persecuted life ; 
hi! purity of conduct and youth; his courag~ 
and uncomplaining pJtience under misfor_ 
tune; hi. complete ,elf_negation; the dim 
idealofa better ,Ute of thing' which con be 
di"erned through the obocu", mystic utter_ 
.nCe, of the Bay"n; but most of .11, hi, 
tragic deJth. ollser"e to enl i,t our symp.
thie. on behalf of the young prophet of 
~ir:iz." 

"II.entait Ie b.,oin d'unc rdorme pro_ 
fond it introduire dan, I., moeurs publique,. 
... II ,'c,t s.criti~ pour I'hum.nite; pour 
elle il. donne ,on corp' et son "me, pour 
cllei l •• ubilespriv.tion"les.ffront"le, 
injure" Ia torture et I. mutyre." (Mons. 
N icola •. ) 

If there h,lS been any prophet in recont 
time. , it i, to Bahi"u'llih that we mu!t go. 
Character i,thetinal judge. Baha'u'll3h wJS 
amanofthehigbestcb ,s-thHofprophers. 
But he was free from the bst infiemity of 
noble mind" .nd would ccrt.in ly not have 
,epanted himself from other, . He would 
haveundcmoodthe .. ying:"WouldGod.ll 
the Lord'. people were prophet.!" Wbat h~ 
does "y, however, i, ju,t .. fine: " I do nOt 
de,;reiord,hipoverothet!; I de,ire .11 men 
to be even a,I.m." 

The day i,not hrofl wben the det.il,of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi '. mi"ionary journey. will be 
admitted to b. of hi,toric.1 importmce. 
How gentle and wi.ehewO!,hundred.could 
testify from person.l knowledge, .nd I, tOO, 
could perhaps say something. I wil l 

only, howevcr, give here the outward frame_ 
work of 'Ahdu'l-B.hi ', li fe, .nd of hi, .pos_ 
tolic journeys, with the help of my friend 
LutfulJah . . 

During his ,cay in London he visited Ox
ford (where he and his parry--of Penian' 
mainly- were the guest! of Profc'!<lr and 
Mrs. Cheyne), Edinburgh, Clifton ond 
Woking. It i,tittin); to notice he re ch.t the 
audience at O~ford,though highly academic. 
,eemed tobodeeplyintcrcstcd,and that Dr. 
Cnpenterm.de an .dmirable speech .. 

By P ROHi SSO Il. V AMBERY 

Testimonial to the Religion of 'Abdu'l -B.hi. 
{Publi,hed in Egyptian G~';;fffr, Srpt. 24, 
191), by Mr •. }. Stmnord.) -

I forward thi, humblc petition to the 
sanctificd and holy pre,encc of 'Abdu'I-BlM 
'Abb:is, who i, the , enter of koowledgc. 
hmou< throughout the world, and loved by 
all mankind. 0 chou noble friend wbo art 
conferring guid.ncc upon humanity-M.y 
m}'lifebearan.omtOlhc..:l 

The loving epinle whicb you h"'e conde
" ended to write to thi,servant,.nd the rug 
wbich you h.ve forward ed, c.me ."fely to 
hmd. The time of the meeting with your 
Excellency, md the memory of the b.nedic_ 
tion of your p",,,,,nce, recurred to thcmem· 
oryof cbi"erv.nt,andI am longing for the 
time when I .h. lI meet you agoin. Altbough 
I h1Vc traveled through many countries and 
citie, of Isl:im, yet have I never met so lofty 
a character and so e~altcd a peroonoge", your 
Excellency, and I can boar witne" that it i, 
nOt possible to find such another. On this 
account,Iamhopingth.cchc ide.1smdac
compli,hmcnh of your Excellency m3y be 
crowned with , ucces, and yield re""ltsunder 
.11 conditions; becauseb.hind the..,ide.1s 
.nddeed, I easily discern tbeetorn.lwelf.u 
and pro,perityof the world ofhum.nitr. 

This ""rv. nt, in order to gain ti rst-hand 
infonnotion and e ~periencc, entcred into the 
rank,of v.riou, religiom, th.t i.,outw.rdlr, 
I b.come • Jew, Chri,tian, Mu~ammad.n 
andZoroastri.n. (discovcred that lho: devo
tee, ofthe,evariou, religion,donothing else 
buth.te and anathcmat i"eeach other, th.t 

' s.h;·u·lI;h 
- I\;b 
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all their r.ligions have become the instru
ment. of tyranny and oppre"ion in the 
hand. of rulero and governors, and th:a they 
are the causcsof the destruction of the world 
ofhum.nity_ 

Considering those evil result<, every per
wn i,forced by ncces, ity to enlist himsclf on 
the side of your Exce!lency, and accept with 
joy the prospectofa fundamental basi . for 
a univenal religion of God, being laid 
through your effort •. 

I h.ve seen the f.ther of your Exceliency 
fromaf.r.Ihaverealiudthe .elf-sacrifice 
andnoblecourageofhi.wn,.ndlamlost 
inadmirnion. 

For the principles and .im. of your Ex
cellency, I express the utmost respect and 
devotion, and if God, the Most High, con
fers long life, I will be able tosen-e you 
under aH condition •. I pray and mppliclte 
thi, fromthe depths ofmyheu{. 

Your ""rv.nt, 
(M. mhenyn.) 

VAMBby. 

By SIll VALENTINE CHrROL 

Quotations from The Middle F..4.,/ern Quos_ 
lirm Qr Some Po/ilic4/ Problems of Indian 
Defensc. chapter XI, page 116. (The Re
vival of Bibiism.) -

Wl!cn One has been likc S.'id,. great per
wnage,andthen. Common soldier, and then 
a prisoner of a Chrinian feudal chief; when 
One has workeda •• navvy on the fortifica
tions of the Count ofAntioch,.nd wandered 
bock afootto~irhafterinfinitepain .nd 

labor, he may wdl be di'po,ed to think that 
nothing that exi,ts i.real,or, at lcast, has 
any .ubnantial reality worth clinging to. 
Today the public pe.ce of Persia i. nO longer 
.ubject to iuch violent perturbation., At 
least, a. f ;l.C as we are concerned, the ap
pearances of puce prevail, and few of US 

care or h,vc occasion to look beyond the ap
peHanccs. But for the P~rsian. themselves, 
have the conditions very much changed? 
Do they not witnes. one doy the.uddenris. 
of thi. or that favorite of fortune and the 
ne" t day hi •• udden fall? Have they not 
sccn the Atibak-i-A'7.am twice hold ,way 
0< the~ih'.all -powerful Vazir,and twice 
hudd down from that pinnacle by a bolt 
from the blue? How many other mini,ters 

and governor. have sat for a time On the 
.eat. of the mighty and bccn.wept away by 
oorne intrigue as sordid as that to which 
they owed their oWn exaltation? And how 
many in humblcr stations have been in the 
meantime the recipient. of tbeir unworthy 
favors or the victim. of thcirarbit,."ryop
pCClSion? A village which but yesterday 
was fairly prosperous i. beggared today by 
,ome neighboring b ndlord higher up the 
valley, who, having duly propitiated those 
in authority, diverts for the benefit of hi. 
Own esutes the whole of its ,lender supply of 
water. The progress of . governor or roy.1 
prince, with all hi. cnstomary retinue of 
ravenou.h.ngers-on, e.!Soutthe conntry_ 
side through which it passes more effectu.lly 
than . flight of locu,ts. The vi.iu tion is .. 
ruinou, and . s nnacconnubk. bit not the 
absence of all visible mo,.,,1 correlation of 
C.use and effect in the .. phenomen. of daily 
life that h .. gone far to prodnce the stolid 
fatalism of the m . .... , the scoffing skepti
cism of the more d uc.td d .... " and from 
time to time the revolt of .ome nobler 
mind.? Of ouch the mmt recent and per
h. p. the noblen of . ll becarne the found er 
of Bibii.m. 

ChapterXI,pagel20-
The Bi b W a! dead, but not Bibli,m. He 

wa.not the fir.t, and .tillle .. the la.t. ofa 
long line of m.rtyr. who have testified that 
even in a country gangrened with corrup
tion and atrophied with indifferentism like 
Persi., the soul of a n.tion survive., in
articuhte, perhap., and in a way helpless, 
but ,till capableofsudden.pasms of viulity. 

Chapter XI, page 124-
Soci.llyone of the mo,t inte resting fea

ture.of Boibiism is the raising of woman to 
a much higher plane than ,hei,usually ad
mitted to in the East. The Bib himself had 
no mOre devoted a disciple than thebe.uti
ful and gifted lady, known as Qurroru'l
'Ayn, the "Consolation of the Eye.," who, 
having.hared all the dangers of the firs t 
apostolic mission. in the north, challenged 
and suffered death with virile fortitude, as 
one of the Seven Martyrs of Tihr:in. No 
memory is more deeply vcneuted or kindle. 
greater enthusiasm than hers, and the influ
enCe which .he yidded in her lifetime still 
inures to her sex. 
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By H AU.Y CUARLES LUKACH 

Quotation from Tlu Fringe of the but, 
(MacmiIlan & Co., London, 1913.)

BaM'li~m is nOW estimated to count more 
than two million adherents , mostly com
pooedof Penian andlndian~i'ihs, but in
eluding aho many Sunnis from the Turki.h 
Empire . nd North Africa, and not. few 
Brohman!, Buddhi.ts, Taoi,t., Shintoists and 
Jews. It po"esse. even European convuts, 
and h.s mode ,Orne headway in the United 
State •. Of all the religions which h.ve been 
encountc .. din the cour,e of this journey
the stagn. nt pools of Oriental Chri,tianity, 
the str.nge surviv. ls of sun-wor-hip, . nd 
idolatry tinged with Mu~.mmJdanism, the 
immuuble ",lic of the Sumerians--it i,the 
only one which i •• live,whichi, aggressive, 
which i, extending it! frontien, instu d of 
secluding it,elf within iu . ncient haunu. 
I t is. thing which may rev;vify I, lim, and 
make gre.t changes on the face of the 
Asi.tic world. 

By PitOFESSOR JOWEIT of Oxford 
Quotation from Heroic Lives, page )0$-

Prof. Jowett of Oxford, Master of Balliol, 
the translator of Plato, studied the move
ment.nd Wa! !Oimpre,sed thereby that he 
!aid: "The Bibite [Bah;;:'i] mO,·ement may 
notimpos,iblyturnouttohave thepromisc 
of the future." Dr. ]. E,din Carpenter 
quotes Prof. Edward C aird, prof. Jowett', 
mcce"or as Master of B.Iliol, .. saying, "He 
thought B' bii,m (., the BaM'; movement 
was then c.lled) might prove the mOSt im
port.ntreligious movement ,incethefoun
dation of Chri,tian ity." Prof. Carpenter 
himself give •• sketch of the Baha'i move
ment in hi. recent book on Cam/>ttrativc 
Rr/;gionJ and asks, "Has Per,ia, in the midst 
ofhermiscrics,givcnbirth toareligion that 
will go Hound the world)" 

By Al.FREO W. MARTIN 

Excerpts from Compar.tivc Rtligion ."d 
the Rfligion oftheFuture,p.ges 81-91-

Inasmuch ~s a fellowship of faiths is at 
OnCe the dearest hope . nd ultimate goal of 
the Bah~'; movement, it behoove, us to take 
cogniunce ofit.nditsmi!5ion .... Tocby 
this religious mOvement ha. a million and 

more adherents, including people from .. 1l 
parts of the globe and repre .enting . remark
able variety of r.ce, color, cia" and creed. 
It hu been given literary expre,sion in a 
veritable library of A,i~tic, European, and 
American work. to which additions are an
nu. lly made as the movement grow. "nd 
grapples with the great problem, that grow 
out of its cardin.1 teaching •. It has along 
roll of martyrs for the cau .. for which it 
stand" twenty thou,and in Per.;a alone, 
proving it to be a movement worth dying 
fora! well as worth living by. 

From it! inception it has been identified 
with Bah,,'u'll;ih, who paid the price of pro
longed exile, imprisonment, bodily suffering, 
and mental anguish for the faith he cher
ished-a man of impo,ing penonality as 
revealed in his writings, ch.racteriud by 
inteniemoralearnestnc ... ndprofound,pir
ituality, gifted with the selfsame power so 
conspicuous in the character of Jesus, the 
power to appreciate people ideally, that is, 
to see them at the leyel of their be. t .. nd 
to make even the lowe.t types think well 
of them",lve, because of potentialitie. 
within them to which he pointed, but of 
which they were whoUy unaware; a prophet 
who,e greate't contribution was not any 
.pecific doctrine he proclaimed, but .n in
forming spiritu.l power b .. orhed into the 
world through the example of his life and 
thereby quickening souls into new spiritual 
activity. Surely 2 movement of which all 
this can be s.id dc<crves--nay, compels-
ourre,pectfulrecognitionand sinccre.p
preciOClon. 

... T .. king precedence over all el,e in its 
gospel i, the mess.ge of unity in religion. 

It i, the crowning glory of the Bahi'; 
movementthat,while deprecating,ectarian
i,m in ies preaching, it has faithfullyprac
ticed ,,·hat it prc.chcd by rdraining from 
beeoming itself a srct. . I ts represent .. _ 
tive. do not attempt to impose any belief. 
upon othcI!,whether by ugumentorbrib
ery;ratherdotheyse<:ktoputbclicfsthat 
have j1lumined their own lives within the 
reach of tho,cwho feel tbeyneed illumina_ 
tion. No, not •• ect, not a part of human_ 
ity cut off from.lI the reot, living for itself 
and aiming toconvcrr all the re't into ma
terial for its own growth; no, not that, but 
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a leaven, causing spiritual fermentation in 
all religions, quickening them with the 
'p;rit of catholicity and fraternalism. 

Who.hall .. y but that just as the 
little comp~ny of the M~yflower, landing on 
Plymouth Rock, proved to be the 'mall be. 
ginning of a mighty n>tion, theid.al germ 
of ademoeracy which,if truc to its princi_ 
ple".hall yet overspread the habitahle globc, 
,0 the little company of Bah . ';s e~iled from 
their Persian home may yet prove to be the 
small beginning of the world·wide mOve
ment, the ideal germ of de moe racy in reli
gion, the Vniven.1 Church of Mmkind? 

By PROF. JAM ':S DARMHT ETER 

Excerpc from Art in "Persia: A Hi,rorical 
and Lite", ry Sketch (translated by G. K. 
Nariman), andincorpoutedinp,,,juu,,J 
PU rl;' , Port T, edited by G. K. N arim.n. 
Publi,hed under patromge of the fr ' n 
League, Bombay, 1925. (The ;\hrkor 
I.iterary Series for Persi., No. 2.)-

The polici .. 1 reprieve brought ~bout by 
the $ufi. did not re.ult in the regeneration 
of thought. But the lasc century which 
mark. the end of Persia bas had iu revival 
and cwofold revival, literary md religiou •. 
The funeul ceremonies by which Pusia cdc. 
brHe. every year for centuries-the f.ul 
d.y of the 10th of Mu~arram, when the .on 
of ·Ali breaLhed hi. lasc at Karbil . - h",·c 
develoJ"'d a popular theater and produced a 
,incere poetry, dramacic "nd human, which 
i, worthalltherhetoricofthe poets. During 
chesametime.,nattemptat religiou.rono. 
valion Wa! made, the religion of Babli,m. 
Demoralized for centurie, by ten fore ign 
conquest" by lhe yoke of , composite reli. 
gion in which she believed just enough to 

persecute, by the ~nervH;ng influence of a 
mynical philosophy which di" bled men for 
aClion , nd divested life of ~II aim and ob_ 
jec ts, Persia h,s been making uncx!",crod 
efforts for tbc b,t fifty -fi ve years tore.make 
for herself a virile ideal. Bi b,i.m has litde 
of originalicy in its dogmas and m)·thology. 
It,mysticdoctrinetake.itsri,efrom$Ufi,m 
and the old ,ecU of the 'Allid., formed 
around the dogma of divine incarnation. 
llutthe moralityitincuic3ce.i. a revolution. 
lth .. the<thic.oftheWe.c. ltsuppres,es 
bwful impuritie, which " re a great burier 

dividing bUm from Chri,cendom. It de_ 
nounces polygamy, the fruitful source of 
Orientaldegcneration. Ic seek, to rcconsti. 
tute the family and it elev.te, man and in 
elevating him Halt,woman up tohi, level. 
Bi biism, which diffused itself in Ie" than 
fiveycan from one end of Peesia to another, 
which waS bathed in 1812 in the blood of its 
martyrs, h .. !>ttn .ilently progressing and 
propagating itse lf. If Persia is to be at all 
regenerate it will be through this new faith. 

By CHA R LES BAIJIIOIJ' '''' 

Excerpt. from Contemporary Siudin, Part 
111, page Ill. (Allen & Vnwin, London, 
1924.)-

We We.ternen ate too . pt to im. gine thar 
the huge continent of A.ia i. sleeping a, 
soundly as a mummy. We .mile at the v. n
ity of the .ncient Hebrews, who believed 
themselves to bc the chosen people. Weare 
amazed at the intolerance of the Greek. and 
Romans, who looked upon the members 
of alI races as barborian,. N everthele",wc 
our .. !ves arc like the Hebrews, the Gr~ks 

and the Romans. A s European. we believed 
Europe to be the only world that matters, 
though from time to time we may Cum a 
paternal eye tow.rd,America, regarding ou' 
offspring in the New World with mingled 
feeling. of condescen.ion and pride. 

Neverthde .. , the greac cacacly.m of 19 14-
is leading some of m to undertake a criticaJ 
examination of the inviolabledogm. that the 
European nacions aro the elecc. Has there 
not been of Iote ye ... a demon.nation of 
tbe nullity of modern civilization-the 
nullity which had already been proclaimed 
by Rousseau, Carlyle, Ruskin, Tol.toy, and 
Nictz!Chcr We are now inclined to li, ten 
morc attentively to whi.per! from the Ea.t. 
Oursclf·complacencyh .. beendisturbedby 
such utterances as tha of Rabindranath 
Tagore, who, lecturing at the Imperial Vni. 
vcrsity of Tokio on June 18, 1916, foretold 
a great future for A.ia. The political civi l. 
izationof Europcwas "c.rnivorom and c~n
nib~li.tic in its tendencie,." The Ean w~s 

patient, ~nd could alford to wait till the 
West, "hurry afur thenpedient," had to 
halt for the want of bre~th. "Europe, whilo 
busily ,peeding to her eng.gement!, di,d~in
fully casu her glance from her carriage win. 
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dow ae the r.aperrcaping hi. h>rvos t in the 
fic1d, and in her intoxicHionof'pee<l ,eannot 
bue think him as dow and ever receding 
backward •. But the ,!"",d cOmes to its end, 
the engagement loses in meaning, and the 
hungry heart clamors for food, till at lalt 
.h. cOmes to the lonely u.per reaping hi. 
harve,t in the sun. For if the office connot 
'nit, or the buying and selling, or thecuv
ing forexcitement-Iovcwait"and beauty, 
and the wi,dom of sulfering . nd the fruits 
of patient devotion and rcvercnt mccknes, of 
simple hith, And thu. sha11 wait the East 
till het time comes." 

Being thu. led to turn our eye. toward, 
Asia, we .r< .,toni,hed to find how much we 
have mi.undeutood it; and we blush when 
wercalizeourpreviousignounce ofthc f.ct 
thac, towards the middle of the nineteenth 
century, A.i. g.vc birth to. great religiom 
movemcnt-a movement .ign.lized for its 
'piritual purity, one which ha,had thom. nd, 
of martyrs, one which Tolstoyha, de,cribed. 
H, Dreyfus, the French historian of this 
movement, say. that it is not "a new reli_ 
gion," but "religion renewed," .nd that it 
provides"theonlypos,ibleba,i, foramutual 
understanding between religion and fr.e 
thought," Above all, we are imprc.,ed by 
the fact that, in our own time, . ucha mani
fe,htion can occur, and th.r the new faith 
,hould have und~rgone a development hr 
more exten,ive th . n th . t undergone in the 
samesp>ce of timene.rly two thousand year, 
ago, by budding Chrilti.nity. 

. At the present time, the majority of 
the inhabitant. of Perlia have, to a varying 
extent, acc~pted the Bibii,t faith. In the 
g~at tOwns of Europe, Am~ric., and Asia, 
there are active centenforthcpropag.nda 
of the liberal ideas and the doctrine of hu_ 
man community, which form the founda
tions of BaM'[j~t te.ching, 
W~,hallnotgr.,pthefulllignificanccof 

thi,tendcncy until we p ... from thedescrip
tion of Bah"iism al. theory to that of 
Bahi 'E,m., 0 practice, for the core of rdi
gion is not met.physiC!,but morolity, 

The Bahi'ii\( ethical code i,dominat<d by 
the law of love taught by J., u. and by all 
the prophets. In the thousand and one de
tails of practical life, this low is subject to 
",anifold interpretatiom. That of BaM'-

u'llih is unquestionably One of the mo,tcom· 
p",hen,ive of thele, One of the rnostexalted, 
onc of the molt .ati~factory to the modern 
mind. 

That i. why Bahi'u'llih is a severe critic 
of the patriotism which plays so large ap. rt 
in the national li fe of our day. Love of our 
native land;s legitimate, but this love must 
not be exclu,ive. A man should love hi. 
countrymorc than he lovel his housc (thi' 
i. the dogma held by every patriot); but 
Bahi 'u'l!ih .dds that he Ihould love the 
div;neworld morc than he loves his country, 
From this sundpoint, patriotism is ,C<!n to 

be an intcrm~d iate ,uge on the road of TO
nuncinion, an incomplete .nd hybrid re_ 
ligion, .omething we h.ve to get beyond. 
Throughout hi, life B.h:i'u'llih regarded the 
ideal universalpeace.s one of the mo't im
portantof his . ims. 

,., Bah"u'ILlh i. in this re'pect enunci_ 
ating a novel and fruitful idea, There is a 
better way of dealing with soci.! evils than 
by trying to eure them after they h'vccome 
top . .. , We lhould try to prevent them by 
removing their cau,es, which aCt on thcindi
vidual,and e.pecia!1yonthe child. Nothing 
can be more pia,tic than the nature of the 
child, T he government'. first duty mUSt be 
to provide for the cardul.nd eflicicnt edu
cation of children, remembering that edu
cation i, something mOre than instruction. 
Thi. will be an enOtmOu, .tep toward. the 
solution of the soci.1 problem, and to take 
such a step will be the first t ask of the 
Baytu'l-'Ad'i (House of Justice). "It i. or
dainedupon evcryfath<r to rcu hi. son or 
hi. daughter by mean, of the ,ciences, th. 
aru, and all thecomm.ndments, . nd if any 
one .hould neglecr to do so, then the mem
hero of the council,should the offender Ix a 
wealthy man, must levy from him the !Um 
necc",ary for the.ducation of his child. 
When the neglectfui plfcnt is poor, the colt 
of the nece .. ary education mu,t be bornc by 
the council, which will provide. refuge for 
the unfortunate," 

The Baytu'I-'Ad'l, likewi.e, mmt prepare 
the woy for the e,ubli,hm~nt of universal 
f'Cace, doing this by organizing COUrt S of 
arbitration and by influencing the govern_ 
ments, Long hefore the Elf'Cunti.u had 
begun their .. mp.ign, and more than 
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twcnty ycar< before Nicholas II had sum
moned the first H ague congreSI, Bahi'u'IUh 
was insist ing on the need for a universal 
hnguage and couru of arbitration. H e re
turns to thescmattcn ag.in.nd.gain: "Lot 
all then.tion. become One in faith , and let 
.11 men be brothers, in order that the bonds 
of affection and unity between the rom of 
men may be nrengthened .... 'What harm 
can there be in that? .. Iti! going to hap
pen. There will be m end to sterile con
fl icr. , to ruinous war.; and the GrutPeace 
will come!" Such were the words of Bah. ,
u'IUh in 1890, two years b.fore hi, d.ath. 

Whil~ adopting and developing theChri,_ 
tian law of love, Baha'u'lUh rejected the 
Christian principle of asccti,m. He di. _ 
countenanced the macerltions which were a 
nightmare of the Middle Ages, and, whose 
evil effects persi,t even in our own days .. 

Bahoi'i ism, then, is an ethical 'ynem, a 
. ystem of soci,l morolity. But it would be 
a mistake to regord Bahi 'li,t teaching as a 
collection of abstract rules imPQSed f rom 
without. Bahi'i i,m il permeated with a sane 
andnoblemysticism ; nothingcouldbemoro 
firmly rooted in the inner life, more be
nignly spiritual; nothing could speak more 
intimately to the soul, in low tones, and as 
if from within . . 

Such i. the new voice that sounds to US 

from A.ia; ouch is the n. w dawn in the 
East. We ,houldgive them our c10se att.n
tion; we should abandon our customary 
mood of di,dainful oupcriority. Doubtle", 
Bahi 'u'llih'. teaching is not definitive. 
The Persian prophet d""s not offer it to us 
as such. Nor can we Europeans assimilate 
,.11 ol it; for modern science l~. ds us to make 
certain claim' in mattcrs of thought-claim, 
w. cmnot r.linqui.h,claims we should not 
try to forego. But even though Rahi 'u'll ih'. 
precepts (Eke tho.e of the Gospcls) may not 
fully ,ni.fy all th.", intellectual demand" 
they ar. rHdy in conflict with our sc ientific 
outlook •. If they are to b.come our own 
spiritual food, t hey muSt be supplemented, 
theymu.t b. relived by the rdigiousspirits 
of Europe, must b. rethought by minds 
schooled in the Western mode of thought . 
Rut in its existing form , Bahi 'iist t.aching 
may ...,n ·c, amid our present ch.os, to open 
for us a ro.d lcodingto solace .nd to Com-

fort ; may restore Our confidence in thc 'pir_ 
itual dest iny of man. It rove. ls to us how 
the human mind is in travail ; it givc$u,.n 
inkling of t he faCt that the greotcst h.ppcn_ 
ings of the day He not the one. we were 
incl ined to regard os the most momentous, 
not the ones which are making the loude't 
noise, 

By DR. H ENRY H. JHS<.! P, D.D. 
From the World's ParJ;~mfnt of Rel;gion; 

Volume II, Oth Day, under Criticism and 
Discussion of Mi .. ionary Method" p.ge 
1122. At the Columbian Exposition of 
1893, at Chicago. Edited by the Rev. 
John Henry Barrows, D.D. (The Parlia_ 
ment Publi,hing Company, Chicago, 
1893 .) -

This, then, i. our mi"ion: that We who He 
made in the im.ge of God should remember 
th.t all men are made in God', im.ge. To 
this div ine knowledgc we owe all wc are, an 
w. hopc for, We are ri'ing gradually toward 
that image, and we owe to our fellowmen to 

aid them in returning to it in the Glory of 
God and the Heou ty of H olincss. It is. 
c.J« t ial privikge and with it comes a high 
rcsponsibility,fromwhichtherc isnocscape. 

In the Paloce of Bah ji, or Delight, just 
outside thcFortr"'sof 'Akki, on the Syrian 
coa.< t, there died a few months sinco, a fa_ 
mous Per,ian sage, the Bibi Saint, named 
B.hi'u'llih- the "Glory of God"-thc head 
of that vast reform party of Persian Mus
lim" who accept the New Tesrament .. the 
Word of God and Chri,t as the Deliverer of 
mm, who regard al1 nations as one, . nd all 
m. n as brothers. Thrce years ago he wa. 
vi,ited by a C.mbridge scholar and gave 
utterance to sentiments ro noble, so Chriot
like, that we repeat them al our closing 
word" 

"That al1 nation. should become one in 
faith and al1men a. brotheTll; that the bond, 
of affection and unity between the sons of 
men ,hould be strengthened; that divers ity 
of religions should Cease and differcncos of 
raCe be annulled. What harm is there in 
thi.? Yet ro it shall be. These fruid~" 
• trife. , the .. ruinou. waf! ,hall pa,s away, 
and tho 'Most Great Peace' shall com •. Do 
no t you in Europc need th is also? Let nota 
man glory in thi., that he love, his countN: 
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let him rather glory in thi., thot he love, 
hi,kind." 

By THE RIGHT HON. T HE EARL ClJR'lO"l 

Excerpts from Pnsid, Vol. I, page. 496_504. 
(Written in 1892.)-

Beauty and the femal e . ex also lent their 
consecration to the new creed "ndthe hero_ 
i,m of thc lovely but ill-fated poetess of 
Qan-in, Zarrin-Taj (Crown of Gold) or 
Qu<>rratu'I-'Ayn (Solace of the Eyes) , who, 
throwingoffthe veil,c"rricdthemi"ionary 
torch far and wide, i. one of the most ,f_ 
fecting epi,ode. in modern history ... 
The lowest estimne place. the pre.ent num_ 
~r of Bib" in Persia at half a million. I 
am di,posed to think. from conversation, 
with person, well qualified to judge, that 
the total i. nearer one million. Thcy uc 
to be found in every w"lk of life, from the 
mini,ters and noble. of the Court to the 
,cavenger Or the groom, not the le ast arena 
intheiractivity~ingtheMu"ulmanpricst_ 
hood it~lf. It will have ~en noticed that 
the movement was initiated by Siyyid •• 
I;Ujis and Mulli., i.e., per<on, who, either 
by descent, from pious inclination, or by 
profelsion, were intimately concerned with 
the Mul.Jammadan creed; and it i, among 
even the profe .. ed votorics of the faith that 
they continue to make their convert, .. 
Quite recently the BiM. have had grut 
lucce .. in the camp of anetherencmy, hav_ 
ing Iccured many pro.elytel among thcJew
ish population. of the Persian town •. I hear 
that during the pa.t yC3l (1891) they are 
rcported to have made 150 Jewish converts 
in Tihdn, 100 in Ham. di n, 50 in K'ilian. 
and 75 per cent of the)ew, at Gulpiyigin. 
... The two victim •• who,e n.me, were 
};Uji Mirzi Ha .. n and H'ji Mird I;Iuuyn, 
have becn renamed by the Bi bis: Sul,anu'ili· 
Thuhadi', or King of MartYr! , and Mal)
bubu'ili-Thuh.d" , or Beloved of Martrrs-
and their naked gra"e~ in the cemetery have 
become place. of pilgrimage where many a 
teari"hedover the hte of the "MutYr!of 
I,Hh:in.". It is th"c little incidents, 
protruding f rom time to time their ugly 
features, thar prove Pe"i .. to be not as yet 
quite redeemed, and thar somewhat nag
ger~ the tall-talkers about fdni an ci"iliza
tion. If One condu,ionmore than another 

has been forced upon our notice by the 
re.tr05pect in which I have indulged, it is 
thar.sublimeandmurmuring[?}devotion 
h .. been incu1catcdby this neW faith,whu_ 
ever it~. There is, I ~lieve, but one in
nonce of a Bib; having recanted under 
pressure of menace of .ufferiug. and he re
vertcd to the faith and w". executed within 
two yean. T.le. of magnificent heroi,m 
illumine the bloodstained pages of B:ibi hi.
tory. Ignoront and unlettered as many of 
itsvotariesare,andhave~en,theyare ye t 

prcp.red to die for their religion, and fire. 
of Smithfield did not kindle a noblereour
age th.n hal met and defied the more re
fined torture-mongets of Tihrin. Of no small 
account,then,must~the teneuofacreed 
that can awaken in its followers so rare and 
beautiful a spirit of .. If-sacrifice. From the 
facts that B:ibE,m in its ea rliest yeats found 
itself in conflict with the civil powers and 
that an attempt was made by B.bi, upon 
the life of the Thih,ith. , been wrongly in
ferred that the movement wu political in 
origin and Nihili.t in character. It d"". not 
appear from a nudy of the writings either 
of the Babor hi •• ucce .. ors, that there is any 
foundation for such a suspicion.. The 
charge of immorality ~cm' to have ori .. n 
partlyfromthe malign"ntinventionlofop
ponents, pardy from the much greater free_ 
dom claimed for women by the Bib, which 
in the oriental mind i. scarcely di,sociable 
from profligacy of conduct. If Babii.m 
continue, to grow at in puscnt rHeof pro
gre .. ion, a time may con",ivably come when 
it will ou,t Muhammadanism from the field 
in Persia .... Since its recruits ore won 
fromthe ~.tsoldietsofthegarrisonwhom 
it i.attacking,there i.greaterrcosonto 
believe that it may ultimately prev"iL. 
The pure and mffering life of the Bib, his 
ignominiousdeath,the heroi,mandmartyr
dom of hi. fo!1owen, win appeal to many 
othen who Can find nO ,imiJ.r phenomena in 
the contemporaneous record. of bUm .. 

By SIR FRANCIS YOVNGIlUSB~NO 

Excerpts from TIK Gleam. (1923.)-

The .tory of the Bab, al Mirz' 'Ali-Mu
~.mmad called him,elf, was the story of 
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,piritual heroi.m unsurpassed in Svabhava'. 
experience; and hi. Own adventurou, soul 
wa' fiud by it. ThH " youth of no .ocial 
intlucnceandnocduc.tionshould,bythc 
simple power of insight, be able to pierce 
into the heart of thing. and see the real 
ttuth,and then hold on toit with mch firm
ne"of conviction and present it with mch 
sua,ion that he wa, able to convince men 
that he was the Messiah and gct them to 
follow him to death itself, was onc of those 
.plendid facts in human history that 
Svabh"'aloved to meditate on, Thi. was. 
true hero whom he would wish to emuhte 
.nd whose experience. he would profit by. 
The Bib', pa"ionate sincerity could not b. 
doubted,forhehad given his life for hi, 
hith. And that there muSt be something 
in hi, message that appealed to mCn . nd 
satisfied their ",ul. , was witne,sed toby the 
£.Ct thatthou.and,gave their li,·e. in hi, 
elu'e .nd millions now follow him. 

If a young man could,in only six yeus of 
mini,tty,bythesinccrityofhi'purpo,e and 
the Jttraction of hi. pcrson.lity, so inspire 
rich and poor,culturcd and i1!iterate,. likc, 
wi th b.lid in himself andhi,docnine, that 
they would remain 'taunch, though hunted 
down .nd without erial ,entenced to death, 
'awn amnder, 'trangled, shot, blown from 
gun,; and if men of high position . ndcul
lure in Per,i., Turkey and Egypt in num
bersto thi,day.dhereto his doctrine"his 
life must be one of tho,eevent! in the last 
hundred yoors which i. really worth study. 
And that study fortunJtely ha. been made 
by the Frenchman Gobineau and by Pro
fe .. or E. G. Browne, m that we are .ble to 
h.ve a fa ithful representation of it! m.in 
fc.mre •.. 

Thus, in only hi. thirtieth yeu, in the 
year 18fO,ended the heroic cauer of a trUe 
God_man. Of the ,incerity of his convic
tion thlt he wosGod-3ppointed, the manner 
of his death i, the ample.t possible proof. 
In the b.1ief that he would thereby !ave 
othen from the error of theirpre,ent belid, 
he wi1lingly .. crificed his li fe. And of hi, 
power of attaching mCn to him, the p~ssion
ate devotion of hundreds and even thousand, 
of men who gave their live, in hi, Cluse is 
convincing te'timony .. 

H e h im!elf was but"~ letter Out nf that 

most mighty book,. dewdrop from that 
limitless ocun." The One to come would 
reveal all mysteries and .11 riddle •. This 
was the humility of true in.ight. And it 
has had its effe~t. Hi. movement ha' grown 
and expanded, ondit h .. yet a greH futurc 
before it. 

During hi, 'ixycorsofminisrry, four of 
which were 'pent in captivity, he had per_ 
meoted all Per,ia with his idea •. And since 
hi. death the movement has spread to Tur_ 
key, Egypt, India and even into Europe and 
Americ •. Hi , adherents are nOW numb.red 
by millions. "The Spirit which pervades 
them," says Profe,sor Browne, "is such thH 
it cannot fail to affect most powerfully all 
,ubject to its influence." 

For many years I h,ve been inteusted in 
the rise and progress of the B.h:i', Move
ment. Its roots go d",pdown into tbe past 
and yet it looks hr forward into the fumu 
It rea lizes lnd p~ache! the oneness of mon
kinJ. And I have noticed how ardently its 
followers work for the furtherance of peace 
and for the general welfare of mankind. 
God must b. with them and th.i r _,uccess 
therefore assured. 

Excerpt from Modern MJ'lin (19H, p. 
142.) 

The martyrdom of the B:ib took ploce 
on July 9, 1810, thi rty-one year. from the 
date of his birth. 

His body wa, dead. Hi. spir it lived on. 
J:l usayn had been .tain in batde. Quddu. 
had been done to de.rh in captivity. But 
Baha'u'll:ih Jived. The One who ,hall be 
made manife,t wa, olive. And in him and 
in others had bttnengendered such love for 
the Bab and whH he stood for aI, in the 
words of the chronicler, nO eye had ever b._ 
held nOr mortal heart conceived: if branches 
of every tree were turned imopenl, ond all 
the , ea, into ink, and Earth and H eoven 
rolled into one porchment, the immen,ity of 
th.t love would .till remain untold. Thi, 
love for the Cause still ,urvived. And it 
was ,ufficient. Bahi'u'llih was, ind~d, de
spoiled of his po«e"iom, deserted by hi, 
fri end., driven intocxilefromhisnoti~'eland 
and,eveninexile,confinedlohi,houlC. 
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But in him the CauliC was still alive-and 
more than alive, purified and ennobled by 
the fiery trials through which it had passed. 

Under the wi,. control, and direction of 
Bahi'u 'ILih from hi, pri,on-house, lint at 
Baihdid .od then at 'Akka in Syria, there 
grew what i, now known a, the Baha'i 
Movement which"il.ndy propagating itself, 
hu now .pread to Europe and Am. rica as 
well as to Tndia and Egypt, while t~bodily 
remains of t~ B:ib, long soc",tly guarded, 
now find a resting_phce on Mount CHmel 
in a Tomb_shrine, which is a plac. of pil 
grimage to visitors from all over the world. 

Excerpt from Tix ChriJlia/t C()mm()/tuieilllh, 
January 22, 1911 : "'Abdu'l-Rahi at Ox
ford"-

'Abdu'l-Bahi .ddr . ... d a large and d~ply 
interested audience at Manchester College, 
Oxford, on Dec. mber H. The Persian leader 
spoke in his native tongue, Mirzi AJ:unad 
Sohrab interpreting. Principal Esdin Car
pentu presided, andintroductd the speaku 
by saying thH they owed the honor .od 
plealure of mO<'ting 'Abdu'I_Bah:i to their 
revered friend, Dr_ Cheyne, who WH deeply 
intu e.tedin the Bahi', teaching. Th.move_ 
ment sprung up during the middle of the 
b.t century in Persia, with the ad" ent of a 
young Mu\:lammadan who took to himself 
the title of the Bib (meaning door or gate, 
through which men could arrive .t the 
knowledge or truthofGod),and who com_ 
mmced teaching in Pe"ia in the yeor 1844. 
Th. purit)· of his chJTacter, the nobility of 
his words, arou,ed great enthu,ialm. H . 
w.s, however , lubjected to great h<><tilityby 
the authorities, who s<:cured his arrest and 
imprisonment, and he was finally executed 
in 1850. But the movement went on, and 
the writing6 of the Bib, which had hc:en 
copiom, were widely read, The movement 
has bem brought into Tndia, Europe, and 
the United Statel. It does not s«k to create 
a new ,ect, but to impire all 6CCts with a 
dO<'p fundamenul love. The late Dr. Jowett 
once .. id to him that he had been so deeply 
impressed with the teaching! and character 
of the Bib that he thought Bibiism, OS the 
pres.nt mOvement was then known, might 
become the greatest rdigiou< movement since 
the birth of Christ . 

By REV. ). T YSS U L D"v"" II.A. 

Quotation from A uague of Religions. Ex
cerpts from Chapter X: BabJ'i"m~Thc 

Religion of Rec<mcilialioll. (The Lindsey 
Pre,", London, England.)_ 

The Baha'i religion h.s made its way. 
h.:caus. it meeu the necds of iuday. It fit< 
the larger outlook of our time better th.n 
the rigid exclusive older faiths. A charac
teristic i,itsunexpect.d liberal;ty and toJ
ention. It acceplS.n the great religions as 
tru., and their "ripture! 15 inspir. d. The 
B.hi'ii,n bid the followers of the." faiths 
discnungle from the winding.ofucial, par
ticulari,t, local prejudice, the vital, immor
tal thrcad,the pure gOlpel of eternal worth, 
and to apply this e .. entia l element of life. 
Tnstance. are quoted of proplebeing rccom
mended to work within the older faith" to 
remain, v;tali~.ing them upon the principles 
of the new faith. T hey cannot [eor new 
fact! , new truth. as the Creed_defenders 
must. They believe in a progressive revela
tion. They admit the ~ogency of modern 
criticism and .llow that God il in His na
ture incomprehensible, but is to he: known 
through Hi. Manife.tatioO!. Their ethical 
ideal is very high and i.of the type we West
erners have learnt to designate "Chri.dik •. " 
"What does he do to his enemies thot he 
make. them his fri.nd,?" was ask.d con
cerning the late le.der. What astonishes thc 
.cudent is not anything in th.ethiC! or 
philosophy of thi, mO"ement, hu t the ex
traordinary response: in ideal has awakened 
in .uchnumbc:rs of pc:opl., the powerful in
fluenc . thi •• tandard actually exert, on con
duct. Tti. due to four things: (I) It makes 
II call 0" the Hewic Element i" ",an, It 
ofl.nno brihe:. It bid. men endure, giv. up, 
cury the eros,. It call. them to sacrifi~e. 

to ~ar torture, to .uffer martyrdom, to 
brave d.ath. (2) It offer< liberty of 
lhaught. Eyen upon 6uch a vital question 
as immortality it will not bind opinion. It. 
a.mosphere is One of trust and hopc, nOt of 
dogmatic chill. (3) It is a religion of 10~'e, 

"Notwithstanding the interminable cau
logue ofextr<:me.nd almost incredibl • • uf
feringl and privations which thi, heroic 
band of men and women have endured
more terrible than many martyrdom_there 
;,not a trace of resentment or bitterness to 
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be observed among them. One would sup
pose that they were the most fortunate of 
thc peopk among whom they live, a, indeed 
they do certainly considu them,elve., in 
that they have been permitted to live near 
their beloved Lord, be'ide which they count 
their ,ufferings as nothing" (Phelps). Love 
for the Moster, love for the brethren, love 
for the neighbors, love for the alien, love for 
311 humanity, love for alJ life, love for God 
-the old, well-tried way trod once before 
in Syria, troddcn again. (4) It i, a reUgion 
in harmony with ,cience. It hos here the 
advantage of bcing thitteen centuries later 
than hLim. Thi. new dispenution has been 
tried in the furnace, and h .. not been found 
wanting. Ithas~nproved valid by the 
lives of eh",e who have endured all things 
on ie, behalf. Here i. something more ap
pealing than iuiogic and rationaiphil",
ophy. "To the Wes tern ob:scrver" (write. 
Prof. Browne), "it is the complete ,incerity 
of theB<lbis, their fearlc"disrcgardof de.rh 
and totture undergone for the sake of tbeir 
religion, thei r certain conyiction as to the 
uuth of their faith,theirgenerally admirable 
conduct tow.rd mankind. especiaily toward 
theirfellow_believu •. whieheoll!titute their 
'tronge,eciaimonbi,attention." 

"By their fruits ,hall ye know them!" We 
cannot but.ddress to this youthful religion 
an All Hail! of welcome. We CannOt fail to 
Iceiniu activity . notherproofofthe living 
witness in our own day of the working of 
the ,lcepks. 'pirit of God in the bean. of 
men. for H e connot rest, hy the nece"ityof 
His nature, until He hath m.de in con,cious 
rea lity. 3. in power, the whole world H i. 

By HEJl.BEJl.T PUTNAId 

Ubrl1ril1n of Congrels 

The dominant impression that lu rvive, in 
my memory of 'Abdu'I.Bahi i. that of on 
exlrl1vrdinllry nobility: physically, in the 
head!o massive yet so finely poised, and 
the modding of the f~at u",s; but spiritually, 
inthe,erenityofcxprcssion.andthesug
gestion of graye andrcspon,ible meditation 
in the deeper lin.s of the face. But there 
wa, al,o. in his complexion, carriage. and 
expression. an .ssurance of the complete 
ht"lth which is a requi,ite of a sane judg-

ment. And when, as in a lighter mood, his 
featu",. relaxed into the playful, the as 
surance was addcd of a sense of humor with
oue which there i. no true sense of propor
tion. I have never met anyone concerned 
with the philosophies of iife who,e judgment 
might seem SO reliable in matters of practical 
conduct. 

My regret is that my meetings with him 
were SO few and th . e I couldnoe benefit by 
a lengthier Contact with a person.lity com
bining a dignity so imp .. "ive with human 
tnits SO engaging. 

I wi.hthat he could be multiplied! 

By L EO TOLSTOY 

Translated from a letter to Mme. Iubel 
Grinevskaya, Oct. 22, 1903. 

I am very glad that Mr. V. V. Stassov has 
told you of the good impression which your 
book has made on me, and I tlunkyou for 
sending it. 

I have known about the Babis for a long 
timc, and have always been interested in 
their teachings. It seems to me that these 
teachings, as well as all the rationalistic so
cial relig ious tcachings that have arisen lateiy 
Out of the original teachings of Brahmanism, 
Buddhism, Judaism. Christianity and bUm 
distorted by the priem . have a great future 
forthi! very reason tlut these teachings, dis_ 
carding all these distorting incrustations th.t 
Cau,e diyi.ion, aspire to unite into one com
mOn religion of all mankind. 

Thudore. the teaching! of the B~b;s, in
asmuch as they have rejected the old Mu
J:tammadansuperstitiomandbayenotcstab
Iished new super'titions which would div ide 
them from other new .upentitions (unfor
tunately sometbing of the kind is noticed in 
the exposition of the Teachings of the Bib) , 
and inasmuch .. they keep to the princip.1 
fundamental ide .. of brotherhood, equality 
and love, have 3gre>tfuturebcfore th~m. 

In the MuJ:tommadan religion there ha, 
been lately going on an intensive spiritual 
movement. I know that one .uch mOve
ment is centered in the French colonie! in 
Africa, and has irs name (I do not remem
ber it), and its propbet. Another mOve
ment exists in Indi. , L.bore. and alsoha,iu 
prophet and publi,hes in paper Re"itw of 
Rrligion,. 
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Both thesc religiou~ tuching. contain 
nothing new, neither do they have for their 
principalobject.chlngingofthe outlookof 
thcpcop]candthu.donotch.nge therela
tion,hip b.cw~n the people, as is the case 
with Bibiism, though not SO much in its 
theory (Teaching. of the B.b) as in the 
practice of life a, far as I know it. I there
fore sympathize with B:ibii,m with . 11 my 
he. rtina.muchasitte.cheSp<ople brother_ 
hood and cqu.lity and sacrifice of material 
life for service to God, 

Transla ted from a letter to Frid ul Khan 
Wadelbckow, 

(Thi. communication i, dared 1908 . nd i, 
found among epi,tle, wrinen to Cauca
sian Mu~.mmad.ns.) 

. In an.wer to your letter which ques
tion, how onc should understand the term 
God. I <end you. collection of writing, 
from my literary and reading cJub,inwhich 
some thoughts upon the n.ture of God are 
included. In my opinion if we were to free 
ourselves from all falocconceptions of God 
we .hould, whether a. Christi . n. or Mui}am
madan., fr« ourselve. entirely from pictur_ 
ing God al a personality. The conception 
which then leem~ to me to be the ben for 
meeting thc requiremenn of reasOn and hcart 
is found in 'hh ch.p. St. John, 7- 12-I5 th.t 
me.ns God i~ Love, It therefore follows 
that God lives in u. ,.ccording to the meu
ure or capacity of each !Oui to e "pres~ Hi~ 
nature, Thi. thought is implicit mOre or 
less c1e.rly in all religiom, and therefore in 
Mu~.mmadanism. 

Concerning your second que'tion upon 
what .wait< u. afterdenh Ic.n only reply 
that On dying we return to God from whooe 
Life we came. God, however, being LO" e 
we Can on going over e"pect God only. 

Concerning your third que.tion, I am,,'er 
th.t SO far as I understand "lim, like all 
oth~r religions, Brahmanism, Buddhism, 
Confucianism, etc., it contains grea t b .. ic 
truths but th.t these h.ve become cor
ruptedby~up<rstition, .ndcoaneinterp",u
tions and filled with unnece""y legendic 
descriptions, r h ... e had much help in my 
researches to get cleat upon Muhammadan
ism by • ~plcndid linle book "The S.yings of 
Mu\:tammad." 

The teachings of the B:ibh which COme to 

u. out of hUm have through B.h:i'u'ILih's 
te>chings been graJuallydevel0J"'J .nd now 
present u<with the highes t and pure't form 
of rc1igiou~ te.ching. 

By DR. EDMl):-!1l P11lvAr 

The practical and .piritu. l understanding 
between nation~, the ",.lization of the unity 
of mankind .bove all b"riers of langu.ge 
and religion, the feeling of responsibility 
towards .11 who .uffer from grief Or in
justice are only different branches of the 
same central teoching which gives the 
B.b;\'i Movement such a faithful and activc 
family of "'orkers in so many countries. 

L •• up<rsririon, I'intolerance et l'.lliance 
dc. pren .. avec la tyrannie .evit en Isl'm 
COmme .i1lems. La grande lumiere ,'. "om
brit dam la fumee renebrcuse de. forme, 
vide, et del passions fanatiques. I1y eut 
plusieu.. fois de~ reveils ot des retours , ]a 

purete du message. 
Chez nOUI, en Per .. , Ie Bib ~'ecut en 

saint et mOurut en martyr a T.briz, il y a 
pres d'un .iede, B.hi'u'!Jih lui .ucced., 
exile de Perse, emprisonne par k sultan turc . 
H proclamait que I'unite divine nelut les 
rivalite •. La soumi!Sion i Dieu doit cop
procher Ie. homme,. Silareligionlessepare, 
c'est qu'elle a perdu son principal sens. 

En plein milieu du di,,_ncuviemc sicele, 
.u temp. de. Lamartine et de! Victor Hugo, 
Ie gnnd •• int mu",lm. n fix.it aux Bah:i'i . 
, e. disciple., un programme et des princip<' 
plu • • ctud, que j.mais. 

L'bl:im a toujours proclamc ce dogme 
avec majeS!':, m. is Ic~ religion. lunent en 
br.ndissant Ie nom d'un prophece ou d'un 
.utre,aulicud' in,i.,tersurleurcnseignc
ment, qui pourroit Ie. rapprocher. B.hi'
u 'l l;ihtic\taitdcfairctomb.,rles poroi.,non 
p.~ Mahomct;,me .vant tout, maio vraiment 
Islam, c'e.t-a-dire ,oumi"ion commune " la 
volonte supreme. 

On ne p.rl.;t .Iors ni d'un Wilson, ni 
d'un Z.mcnhof, mais I'exile de Bahj, mon
trait aux generation. future! Ie chemin 
qu'clles dev.ient prendre. Son fil~ 'Abdu'l
Bahi rep.nd it pillS tard son mClSage en 
Europe et en Amerique. Meme un fibre 
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penseur comme Auguste Forel 'y rallia de 
grand coeur. Le cercle .mical de, Bahi'; 
'itendautour dumonde. 

En Perse, un million d·entre eux sou
tiennent de. ecoie., hmeuse, dans ie pay •. 
(From us"gel!rJe/'Orirnl . Chap.lJl.) 

By DR. AUGUSTE FUREL 

(Excerpt from Dr. Augu'te Ford·, Will. ) 

... J'ava;. ecritle.ligne,quiprec<d. nt 
en 19 12. Que d.,;._je . jouter aujourd'hui 
enaoiitl92l,apre.le,horribl. sguerrelqui 
vienn.nt de mettee !,bum.nit<' a feu et it 
song, tout en devoilant plu, que jamais 10 
terribleferocit<' de nos passions haincuses? 
Rien, ,inon que nousdevon. dcmeurcrd'au
unt plus fennes, d'autant plu. inebranbbles 
dans notre lune pour I. Bien roci.l. No. 
cnfantlnedoivcntpa.,e decouuger;iisdoi
Vent au contr.ire ptofitef" du chao, mondi.1 
actu. 1 pour aider i la pCnible org.niution 
superieure et mpranationale de L'humanit~, 
i bide d'un. fed erat ion univcrsellc de, 
peup l. , . 

En 1920 seuiement j'ai appeis a con
n.it"" a Karlsruhe,]a religion supraconfe.
.ionnelle et mondiale de, Bahi';. fonde. en 
Orient par Ie person Bahi'u'IUh il y" 70 
anI. C'est b vraie ",Jigion du Bien social 
humain, nnsdogmes,niprerre"reliantentre 
eux tOuS Ie. hommes ,ur notre petit glob
terr.,Ue. It suil Ju'rnu Baha'i. Que cette 
reiigionviv. et pr",perepour le bi.ndel'hu
m.nite;c'estJ:.monvoeu l. plusard. nt .... 

By GENE" "L REN"TO PIOL" C"SELU 

H.ving been engaged all of hil life in the 
tniningof men, he does thi, (i.e., wr;teon 
the suhject of religion) mOr ... a "shepherd 
of a flock" might do, in hope of pcrsuading 
his friend,andhroth.ntoturospontan •. 
ously to the Illumined Path of the Great 
Revelation. 

BvREv.FJl.EOEJI. ' C]<; W.O""ES 

The Enlightener of human mind. in r.
spoct to their rdigiou,found.rionsandprivi
lege. i.of such vital imporunce that nO one 
is .afe who does not stop and listen for its 
quiet mean;ng, and is to the mind of men, 
.s t he coo]ing bree2C that unseen pa,ses its 
breath Over the varying I •• ve, of. tree. 

Watch it! And.ee how un iformly, like.n 
unseen hand p."ing caressingly over . U in 
leav.s: Full of tender care .nd e v~n in its 
gift, of lov. and greater life: Caresses e.ch 
le. f. Such it is toOne who has seated him
self amid the flowen and fruit trees in the 
Garden Bcautiful.t 'Akk:i, ju,t within the 
circle of that Holy.nd Blessed ,hrine where 
rests the Mortal part of the Great Enlight
en.r. Hi. handiwork i, there,you touch the 
fruit and flowers hi, hand gave new life', 
hopes to, and kneeiing as I did b-s ide Shoghi 
Eff. ndi, Guardi.n of the M1fvolou$ M.ni
fe.tation, felt the spirit's immort.lloveof 
Him who rests the",. While 1 could not 
.peak the words of the Litany, my soul knew 
the wondrous me.ning, for every word was 
"wordof the,oul',!.nguage that.peaks of 
the Eternal love and care of the Eternal 
Fath.r. So softly and so liv ing wcre the 
reflections from hi, beautifu l person. lity, 
that one needed not spok.n words to be in
terpreted. And this Pilgrim c. me away re
newed and refre.hed to such a degree, that 
the hard bands of formalism were replaced 
by the f reedom of love and iight that will 
cvermakc that sojourn there the prize mern
ory and the Door of revelation never to b
dosed again, and never bedoud the glorious 
T ruth of Univcrul Brotherhood. A calm, 
and gloriou. influence that claims the heart 
amI whi.po" to each of the pulling ieaves 
of the gr. >t family in all experience, of life, 
"Be not afraid. It il I!"-And make. u' 
/':mg to help .U the world to know the mean
ing of th",. words spoken by The Great 
Revea ler, '·L.t us 'trive with hcatt and soul 
thac unity may dwell in the world." And 
to catch t he greame" of the word "Strive," 
inquietne".nd r. flection. 

By RENW!CK J. G . M!LL"R 

Editor of Jolm O'Gro~f Io"rr,~I, Wick, 
Scotland 

I w.s in Chic.go for only some t. n d.y!, 
yet it would uke • hundrcd ch. pters to 
dcscrib- aUthesplendid sights.ndinsti tu
tions I wa,privileged to sec. No doubt Chi
cago has more than it! fair share of alien 
gangsters and gunrnen, and thed. ,picable 
doings of thi, obnoxious d ass h .. badly 
vitiated its civic life and r.putation. But for 
all that it is a magnificent city-in many 
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re'p"cn probably the finest in Am~rie. ; • 
city of ",hieh iu re,idents hove innumerable 
rcasonstobeproud .. 

Every day inde~d was filled up with ,ight_ 
,eeing .nd the enjoyment of lavish hospi_ 
t.lity. One d.y. for cxompl~, I Was enter
uin~d to lunch or the Illinois Athletic Club 
as the guest of Mr. Robert Black, a pro,
p"rou< ScOt belonging to Wigwnshire, who 
is in the building tr.de. H e is.nex-pre.i
dent of the St. Andrew', Soci~ty. Mr. Fal
coner and other ScOts friend. were present, 
and they ",·cre.llexceedingly kind.nd com
plim.ntary. Tcouldnot,inshort,have ken 
treated with more distinction if I had been 
• prominent Mini,terof State instud of a 
humble Scottish journali.t out on. mission 
of fr.ternity and good ",ill. 

On the .. me &'y I met by appointment 
Mr. Albert R. Windust with whom' went 
out to .ee the B.h.'j Temple which i, in 
course of king erected at Wilmette, a 
.uburb of Crucogo on the shore of L.ke 
Michigan. Iti •• bout .. n hour's ride Out on 
the . levated roilw.y. Only the found.tion 
and ba""ment h"ve sO h r been connructed, 
and the work wu meanwhile .topped, but, 
we underst.nd, i. now shortly to k Te

mmed. I have no he,itation in."ying th.t 
when completed this Temple will be One of 
the man be.utiful piece. of architecture in 
the world. I h.d tbe privilege of an intro
duction to the architect, a Frenchman, M 
Bourgeoi., who ,pe.k. Engli.h fluently. We 
'p"nt. con.iderable time with him in hi. 
beautiful ,tudio overlooking the Lake,'nd 
he did me the honour of .howing me the 
pl.n. of the Temple, drawing. which cost 
him ye.rsof toil, and they are far beyond 
anything I could haye im.gined in be.uty 
Jnd spiritu. l significance. M. Bourgeois, 
who is well .dvanced in ye.rs, is • geniu. 
and mYHic-. gentleman of charming J"'r-
• on.lity. In an that I h"d the ple".ure of 
s~inginhi.studiolhad a privilege thot is 
given to few. My signature i. in hi. per
sonal book, which contains the n.me. of 
SOme of the great one. of the earth! Mr. 
Windust,whoi.a le.ding Baha'l in the city, 
i$ a quiet and humble man, but full of fine 
ide •• • nd ide.k H e treated me with the 
utmOlebrotherlycourte.y. How i.it,I kcpe 
.skingmy,elf,thot it should be mine toh. ve 

all thi.privilege .ndhonour? There was no 
reason save that they told me I had touched 
the chord. of truthand.incerityin referring 
to and reviewing the Bah"'i "'ritingo and 
principle. in a few .horr article. in dti. 
j(}Urn4/. The Temple i. designed to repre
sent these principle!-univer .. lreligion,uni
ver",1 brotherhood,un;'·u.al education, and 
the union of.cience and religion. Meantime 
the Chie.go.m ate.~mingly indifferent to 
all its .piritml significance; but lOme day 
theywillwakeuptoa reali .. tionof thefa't 
that iu symboli.m will mark the city •• OnC 

of d .. tiny in the world. 

By CHARLES H. PRISK 

Editor, Pasdl'"tla Star N(ws 

Humanity i. the better, the nobl:., for 
the Bah"'i Faith. It i. a Faith that enriches 
the .oul; that take. from life ill dr",s. 

lamptomptedthu.toexpre .. myselfbe
cau,e of what I h.ye .een,wlut I have heHd, 
what I have read of the re.ultsof the Move
ment found ed by the Reverend Baha'u'ILih. 
Embodied within that Movement is the 
spirit of world brotherhood; that brotherhood 
that makes for unity of thought and . etion. 

Though not a member of the Bah"'i Faith. 
I sense in tremend"us potency for good. 
Ever i. it helping to um:. in the dawn of 
the day of '"Peace on Earth Good Will to 
Men." By the .pread of its tuchings, the 
Bah .. ', cause i. slo",.]y, yet steadily, making 
the Golden Rule a practical reality. 

With the high ideali,mof Bahi·u'll.h .. 
iu guide, the Baha'i F.ith i ... the shining 
light that .hineth more and mOre unto the 
p"rfect day. Countless are in good works. 
For example, to the pre .. ingeconomic prob
lems it give •• ne", int.rpret.tion, a new 
IOlution. But .bove .11 elk it i, c.using 
people. everywhere to re.lizeth.y ar. as one, 
by hean and spirit divinely united . 

And so, find joy in p.ying this little 
tributetoacau""th.ti •• ddingtoth.,weet_ 
ne .. , the h.ppine .. , tbe deanne .. of li fe. 

By PROF. HARI PR ASA U SHAHRr, D.LITT. 

My contact with the Bahi'i Movement 
and my .equaintance with its teachings, 
given by J:I.~rat-i-Bah;\'u'lJah, haye filled 
me with re.l joy,asI see that thi. Movement, 
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ro cosmopolitan in iu appe.l,andro.piritu.l 
in ie. advocacy of Truth, i, ,ure to brin!: 
peace and joy to tht heart. of milliom. 

Free from met.physi~al ,ubtletie., pr.~

tica l in it, outlook, above all 5Cctariani,m, 
and based on God, the ",bstr<>tum of the 
human soul and the phenomen.l world, the 
B.h:i'iMovementcarrie' p"ace.ndillumina
tionwithit. 

A, long a, it i, kept free from orthodoxy 
andchurch_,pirit, . ndaboveperson.l itie"it 
will continue to be a ble .. ing to it< followen. 

By SHI\' P UI\OHIl" SWAM' 

I.m in entire sympathy with all of the 
principle,th.t the&h:i'; Movementstond, 
for; there is nothing which is contr .. y to 
what I am preaching. I think at thi, st . g. 
of the world mch t. aching, are n""ded mor. 
than.nythingelse. lfindthekeynoteofthc 
T . ochings i, the , piritual regeneration of 
the world. The world i, getting more .nd 
mo,"" spiritually bankrupt every day, and if 
it require •• nyth ing it requi re"piritu.l life . 
The Baha'i Movement ,und, .bove all ca,te , 
creed.ndcolor and i,basedon pure,piritu.l 
un ity. 

By PlloF.HI;lIl1H.TA. )<,ill.I.EII 

In World Unit)" Maga:inf 

The central drive of tho Bah.'; Move
ment i, for human un ity. It would sccure 
this throughunprejudiccd sc.rchfor truth, 
making religion confonn to scientific di,
covery and imi,ting th.t fundamen tally all 
r. ligions ue .like. For the coming of uni_ 
vusa l p"ace,therei'gre.tforc,ight.ndwi,
dom as to details. Among other thing, there 
,hould be a universal longuage ; ,0 the Baha'i, 
t.ke • greH interest in E'peranto though 
they do not in,i,t on it ., the ultim.te 
langu.ge. No othcr religious movement h2S 
put sO much emph .. i,on the . mancipa tion 
and education of women. Everyone ,hould 
work whether rich or poor ond poverty 
,hould be abolished. What will be: the 
course of the Baha'i Movement no one can 
proph.,y, but T think it is no oxaggerarion 
to claim that the program ;$ the finest fruit 
of the rdigiou, contribution of As ia. 

Shoghi Effendi', statement connot 
be: improved upon. The Bah:i'"have had the 
,oundc<tposition un tkrace qu~,tionofany 

roligion. Thcy not only accept thc<cicntific 
conclusion, but they .1.0 implement them 
with'piri",.l furce. Thi, Iatteri, neceSSHy 
because the .. i. no other way to overcome 
the emotion.l element which i, b .. ic in the 
race problem . . 

"I h""e nOt said rnough perhop, in the 
/irst paragraph. Plea", add the following' 
The t .. kof learning to li ve together, though 
different, i, the most difficult and the mos t 
impentive that tho world faces. The eCO
nomic problem will be rdatively casy in com
pari,on. Ther •• re difference, in thequ.litie, 
of cultures but there are no diffucnco< in 
qualitie, of raCe, that corre.pond. T his be
ing recognized by minoritie, le. ds them ro 
re,ist method, of force to keep them in 
!Ubordination. There i, no <olution except 
coOpcration.ndthegrontingof sdf_re,p"Ct." 

By VISCOU ~T SAM U E L, G.C.B., M . P. 

Tn John O'L<mdon's Wuk/y, 
March 21th, 1931 . 

It i,po"ibleindeod to pick out poinu 
of fundamental agreement .mong all creeds. 
That i, the e,sential purpo<e of the Boha'; 
Religion, the foundation and growth of 
which i. one of the most striking move
ment, that have proceed. d from the Ea<t in 
recent generation •. 

If One were compel1ed to choose which of 
the m.ny religiou, communitie, of the world 
w., dosc,t to the aim and purpo .. of {hi, 
Congress, I think one would be ohliged to 

say that it was the comparatively little 
known Bah:i', Communi ty. Oth. r f . ith, and 
creeds have to consider, at a Cong'""" like 
this, in what way they c.n contribute to the 
idea of world fellowship. But the Bah:i', 
Faith exi,t, almo:!t for the .ole purpo .. of 
contributing to the fellow,hip.nd the unity 
ofmonkind. 

Othercommunitie,m.yconsiderhow f.r 
a particular element of tbeir re'p"ctive faith 
m.y be regardod .. ,imilarto tho<eof olher 
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~ommunitie" but the Baha'i F.ith ."ins for 
the purpose of combining in one .ynthesis 
all those c1ements in the v.riou, faith,which 
are held in common. And that i, why I 
,uggestthor thi,Bahi'i community i,reaHy 
more in agreement with tM m.in idea which 
has led to the summoning of the Congress 
than any particul .. one of the gre.t re
ligiou, communitie, of the world. 

Its origin WH in Per,i. whe ... mystic 
prophet, who took the name of the Bab, the 
"G.tc,"bcg.n • mi"ion.mong the Persi.m 
in thccarlicrp.rt of the ninete. nth century, 
He collected a con,iderable number of .d
herents , His . ctivitie, were regarded with 
.pprehension by the Govornment of Persia 
of thatd.y,Fin.lly,he.ndhis lcadingdi,
~iples were seized by the forces of the Peni.n 
Government.ndwereshot in the year 1850, 
In ,pite of the persecution, the movement 
spread in Persia and in many countries of 
!slim, He wos followed .. the he.d of the 
Community by the one who has be<!n it< 
princip.lprophetmde"ponent,B.hi'u'llih, 
He w., most .ctiveand despite persecution 
.nd imprisonment m.de it his life's mi"ion 
to 'pre. d the crud which he cl.imed to 
h. ve ",ceived by direct divinereve1.tion. 
He died in 1892 .nd was succeeded as the 
held of the Community by his ,on , 'Abdu'l
B.h >: , ,,·how., born in 1844. He was living 
in H aif., in. simple house, when 1 went 
there . ,HighCommi"ionerin 1920, and I 
h.d the privilege of one or two mOst inter
esting convenations with him on the prin
ciple, and metbods of the Bah"'i F.ith. He 
died in 1921 ondhi,ob.equieswere .uended 
by. great concour", of people. I h.d the 
honour of rep"''''nting Hi,Majc'ty the King 
onthatocc .. ion. 

Since that time, the B.h:i', F. ith h ... e
cured the support of . very lorge number of 
communities throughout the world. At the 
pre,ent time it is estimated that there arC 
,bout eight hundred Bah"'i communities in 
nriouscountries. Tn thcUnitcdSt.te"neor 
Chicago, • great Temple, now ~pproaching 
completion, has been erected by American 
. dhercnuof the Faith. with .ss i,tonce from 
elsewhere. Sho);hi F.A'cndi. the grandson of 
'Abdu'I-B.ha, is now the h .. d of the com_ 
munity. He Om~ to England .nd w., edu
cHcd at B.lliol College, Oxford, but now 

lives in Haif., .nd i. the Center of . com~ 
munity which ha, .preld throughout the 
world. 

(Introductory .ddress delivered at the 
Baha'i session of the World Congr ... of 
F"ith"heldinLondon,}uly, 1936.) 

By LOI'-D SAMUEL 01' CARMEL, G.C.B., C.B.E. 

Tn 1920 I was appointed as the first High 
Comminioner for Palestine undcr the British 
M.ndate,.ndtook.nearlyopportunityof 
paying a vilit to 'Abdu'I -B.hi EA'endi at His 
home in H.ifa. 

I had for some time beenintcre'tcd in the 
Bah:i'i movement, and felt privileged by the 
opportunity of making the .cquaint.nceof 
irs Head. I had "Iso an official reasOn ",well os. person.1 one. 'Abdu'!-B.h. had been 
prrs<cuted by the Turk, . 

A Briti,h regimc had now been substi tutcd 
in P.lestine for the Turkish. Toleration and 
re'IXct for.ll rdigionshad long been .prin_ 
ciple of Briti ,h rule wherever it e~tended; 
and the vi.it of the High Commi"iOl1er w.' 
intended to be a sign to the popul.rion that 
the adherent' of e"ery creed would be.ble 
to feel henceforth tha t they enjoyed the re_ 
spe~t and could count upon the goodwill of 
the new Government of the land. 

I was impressed, as was every vi litor, by 
'Abdu 'I -B.h:i's dignit)· , grace and charm. Of 
moderate stature, Hi, strong features and 
lofty expr~"ion lent to Hi, per.onality an 
appear.nce of m.jesty. In our convers.tion 
He re.d ily explained and discu~sed the prin_ 
cip,,1tenet,ofBahi'i,answeredmy inqui ri .. 
. nd listened to my comments, I remember 
vividly that friendly inten'iew of ~ixteen 

ye .. s "go, in the .imple rOOm of the vma, 
surrounded b)' gardens, on the ,unny hill,idc 
of:\lountCarmel. 

I waS glod I had paid my visit so soon, for 
in 192 1 'Abdu'l-B.hi died. T wa' only .ble 
toexpress m}" respectforHi,cr..,d.ndmy 
reg.rd for Hi. person by coming from the 
copit.1 to.ttcnd Hi. funeral. Agre1tthrong 
h.d gathered togethe r, sorrowing for His 
death, but .. joicing .lso for His life, 

Bv REV. K. T. CHUNG 

(From Rev, K. T. Chung's Preface to the 
ChinC1C version of Dr. E.slemont', Book.) 

Last.ummerupon my return from.visit 
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to J opon, I hod th~ pleasure of meeting M ... 
Keith R.nsom_Kehler on the boat. It wos 
learntthot rhis lady is. teochcr of the B.ho:'i 
Cause, so we conversed upon vorious subjecu 
of human life very thoroughly. It ""aSsoon 
found that whH the lady imported to me 
come from the source of T ruth as I have 
foIt inwardly all along, so I at once rcalized 
thH the Boho:'i Foith con offer numerou, and 
profoundbcnefit<tommkind. 

My $Cnior, Mr. Y. S. Tsao, is • wdl_ro.d 
man. His mental ,"pacity and dcep oxperi
enec arc far "bove the average man. H e 
often said th.t during this period of our 
country when old bel idshave lost their hold 
upon the pEople,iti,absoluteIy neee,sary to 
seek a religion of all-embracing Truth which 
may exert it, powerful influence in saving 
the situorion. For the last ten yean, he has 
investigHed indehtigably into the te .. h
ing' of the BaM'; Cau,e. Recently, he I. .. 
completed hi, tran, IHion, of the book on 
the New En . nd showed me a copy of the 
proof. Aftercarcfully re.dingit, I came to 
the full rcali7.a tion that the Truth 0$ im
parted to me by Mrs. Ransom-Kehler i, 
nritoble und unshakeable. Thi, Truth of 
great v.lue to mankind h .. bcen eminently 
tunslated by Mr, Tsao and now the Chinese 
people have the opportunity of reading it, 
ond I cannot but express my profound op
prociotionforthesamc . ... Sbouldth. T ruth 
of the BoM', Faith be widely disseminated 
among the Chine", people, it ",ill naturally 
le. d to the coming of the Kingdom of 
Heaven. Should everybody og,in exert hi, 
efforh towards the exten,ion of this benefi_ 
Cent influence throughout the world, it will 
then bring about world pcacc and thegener.1 
welfne of humanity. 

By P RO!'. DIMITRY K AZAROv 

Univor, ity, Sofi., Bulgaria 

Une de, eau,e, principal., de la situation 
, ctuelle du monde cen que l'humani tc est 
trop enarriereenco .. d.n.50nd"vc!opp<
ment .,pirituel. Voila pourquoi tout enscig
nem.ntqui a pour but it':veillcr . t fort ifier 
10 con.<e iencemoroleerreligieuscde,homme. 
e, t d'une importance copitale pour rovenir 
de notre roce. I.. B.h4'ii,me CSt un de ce, 
en",ignemenrs. 11 a cc mcr ite qu'en portant 
des principe, 'lui wnt commum de toutes 

I" gu nde, religions {er ,pecialemcnt du 
ehri lti.ni sme)chercheitle,od.pter.uxcon
ditionsde la vie actuelle cr it 10 p.ychologie 
de I'homme moderne. En outre il tnvail 
pour i'union d. s homme, de toute n:!t ion.litC 
et race dan. une conscience morale et re_ 
ligieuse commune. II n'. p" I. pretention 
d',tte .utont unercligion nouvelle qu 'on 
traitd'unionentrc lc.gfJndesreligions elt 
i, t.nt • .,ce ,ur q\loiilin,i,te,urtoutce n'est 
posd'ob.ndonerl.rc1igioni laqu.1Jenous 
.pp. rtenons deja pour en cherehet une autre, 
moil a faire un effort pour trouver dons 
cettememe religion I'. lement qui nousunit 
a\lX au{:tc, et d'en hire la forc. determi
nante de nOtre conduite toute <ntiere. Cet 
,;lement (commun" toutes Irs grand .. re 
ligions) ,'est I. con"ience que nou, somme, 
.vanttoutde,etres'piri tucl',unis d.nsune 
memeentite.pirituellcdontnous nesommcs 
que d~, parties_unie. en tre el le, par I'attribu t 
fondamenul de cctte enti re spirituelle-it 
""voir /'UMOur . Monifestcr, rcaliser, de
vclopperch. znouscrchczlesautre.(sur_ 
routch. zlcsenfants) ccttcconscience de 
notre nHure spi rituelle ct I'amour eomme 
,on atuibur fondomentalc'est la eho .. prin
eipale que nous devon, poursuivre .vanr 
tOUt et par to\ltes Ie, manife,tat ion. de notTe 
activitc. C'c,ten m"me temps I. ,cui moyen 
parlequcinouspouvon, espererdereali,cr 
une union toujours grandi,unt p.rmi les 
hommes. 

Le Bah,,'ii,mc est un de, ense ignements qui 
cherche a . veiller ehc>. nous-n'impone it 
quellereligionnous.ppartcnon_justement 
cett. conscience de nOtre n.ture ,pirituelle. 

Ilyaplus de20.mungrouJ"' d·hommcs 
et femmes de differente. nation. lit';, et re
ligion".nime,pariede,irde t ravaillerpour 
l'union des peuple"ontcommence "publier 
un journol en esperanto.ous Ie titre nUni_ 
veISala Unigo." Le premier article du prc
mier numero de e. journal etoit comacre au 
Bahi'ii,me et l. .on fondHeur . II me ,emble 
quecc fait est unepreuvc ;; cla tonte de cc 
quej . vien, de dire sur Ie Bohi' ii,me. 

Ih Rn', GRI FFIT H J. Sl'AK"AM 

Highgote Hill Unitarian Chri,tian Chu,,:h, 
London, Englond 

In hi, book A Lr~gll<' of Rdi~i"lII, the 
Rev. J. Tys,ul Davi" formerly minister of 
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the Theinic Church in London, and at 
pre..,nt mini.cer of a Unitarian Church in 
Bristol, England, the writer.ets out todem
on,tute that each great rdigiou. movement 
in the world ha. contribuud wmething of 
peculiar importance to the .piri tua l life of 
man. Thus, he uy', the gre.t contribu_ 
tionof Zom ... trianismh .. bttn the thought 
of Purity; of Brahmanism that of justice; 
of Mul,ammadanism that of Subm; .. ion; of 
Christianity that of Service; and.., On. In 
each in.unce he b y. his finger on the one 
thing p~r excel/met for which the particu
hr religious culture .. emed to him to,und, 
and triel tocotch it! 'pecial contribution in 
an epigramm.tic phrase. Coming, in thi. 
"'ay, to Baha'i i,m, he name, it "the Rdigion 
of Reconciliat ion." Tn hi. chapter on 
Bahi'ii,m he says: 

"The Bahi'i religion has made its way be
came it meets the n..,d of the d.y. It fin 
the larger outlook of our time, benerthan 
the rigid older h ith •. A charocteristicil it, 
uncxpectedlibcralityandtoleration. It.c_ 
cepts.l1 the great rcl igion.as ttue ."d their 
scr;pture •• sin,pired." 

The.e, then, as he .. e. Bahi' ii,m, ate it. 
e. ""nti.lfe.ture" liberality, toleration, the 
spirit of roconciliotion; and thar, not in tbc 
.en.e, as Mr. H. G. Well, has it in his &",1 
of a Bishop, of making a "collection" nf 
approved portions of the world', varied and 
differingcr..,d" but inthe.cnsc, a, he also 
puu it in thes.me book,of achieving a gre. t 
",implification." 

"Baha'iim," $Oy' Dr. Davis, "bid the fol
lowers of the.., (that i., the world',) f.ith, 
,Ji,entangle fromthewindinglofucial,pu
ticularin, local prejudicel, the vi tal, im_ 
moreal thre.dof the pure go. pe l of eternal 
worch, .nd to .pply this essenti.1 element 
to life." 

That i. Dr. D.vi.'. in terpretation of the 
<:cniu, of Baha'ii,m, and thac it i. a true one, 
no one who has studied Bah:i'iism, even 
superncially, Can question, le as t of all the 
outsider. Indeed one m.y go further and as
sert thae no one who ha, studied B.h;l'iism, 
whether superficially or otherwi.." would 
wi.h to que!tion it; particularly if he ap
proaches the subject from • liberal and un
prejudiced point of vicw. In the last act of 
hi, W~'ldcr;lIg /1'111, Mr. Temple Thurston 

puts into the mouth of Mancos, the W.n_ 
dering j ew him,elf , the .plendid line, "All 
men are Chri,eian_.ll arc j ew'." He might 
equ"lly well h"ve .... rinen, "All men are 
Christi.n_. ll .. e B"hi'i,." For,ifthesen<e 
of the Unity of Truth i, a pll'dominant 
characteri!!ic of liberally_minded people, 
whatever maybe the ir rcligiOUI tradition, it 
is predominantly a chaucteristic of Baha'i
ism; ,ince here i." rdigiow Iy'tem b .. ed, 
fundamentally, on the one, simple, profound, 
comprehensive doctrine of the unity of God, 
which carrie. with it, •• it! necessary corol
lary and consequence, the parallel doct rine 
oftheunityofM.n. 

Thi., .t all event! , i. the conviction of 
the present writer; and it is why, as a Uni_ 
tarian, building hi, own fa ith on the Ja me 
balic principlcs of divinc and human unity, 
he hal long fel t Iympathy with and good 
will tow.rd a religious culture which stand. 
On a foundation identical with that of the 
faith he hold._ And a religion th.t affirm' 
the un ity of thing. mult of necessity be a 
religion of reconciliation; the truth of which 
in the c"..,of Bah;\'ii.m i. clear. 

By EIl.NBT RENAN 

Passage tire de Ren. n "Ul A,,6frel, P." 
EditionUvy,r.ril,1866 

Notre ,ieele a vu de, mouvementS rdi_ 
gieu~ tOut au"i e"traordin.;te. que ceUI 
d'auttefoi., mOuvement. qui Ont provoque 
autantd'enthou,iasme,quiont eud"ja, pro
portion gardoe, plu. de martyn, et dont 
['.venir est encore inccrtain. 

Je ne parle pa. des MormOn!, .eCte , 
quelque. "gord. ,i wtce et .i abjecte qu~ 
l'onh':litc.laprendre.u'''rieUl<. 

n elt in,nuctif, cepend"nt, de voir en 
plein 19bne s.lklc de! millier. d'hommcl de 
nOtre race viv.nt dan, Ie miracle, croyan t 
aveC une foi aveugle de. merveilles qu'i], 
di,ent.voirvue.cttouch.e,.llyad"ji 
touto une litt'rature pour montrer I' accord 
du Mormoni,me et de I •• cience; ce qui 
vaut mieul<, cclte rolig ion, fondee ,ur de 
ni"i.e, impostures,,, ,u accomplir des pro
Jigesde paticnccetd'abnegotion;damcinq 
cents.mJesdoctcursprouveront .. div init. 
par l .. merni]]cl de >on etablissement. 

Le Bibi.mc, en Perse, a ctt un ph.nomene 
autremcnt considerable. Unhomme douxct 
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s~ns ~ucune pretention, une sone de Spinoza 
modeste et pieux, . 'ost vu, presque m.lgre 
lui , "Ieve au r~ng de th.umuurge d'inc.r
n.tiondivinc,etestdcvenulechefd'une 
secte nombreu .. , ardente et fanatique, qui 
a failliamenerune revolution comparable" 
celie de l'IsLim. Dc. millier. de martyr! 
sont accouru, pour lu i aveC I'allegro.seau
devantdelamon. Un jour""'pareiJpeut
ctre dan. l'histoire du monde fut cduide la 
grande boucherie qui .e fit de. Bobi., , 
T"heran. "On vit ce jour-BI dans Ie, rue. 
ct Ie. bnar. de T eh. r.n," dit un nHuteur 
qui . tout su d'original, "un.pecudc que 10 
population "'mhle devoir n'oublier jam.i •. 
Qu~nd 10 conversation encore . ujou rd'hui 
,. met ,ur cctte matiere, On pcut juger I'.d
nliration met"" d'horreur que la foule 
eprouveetque le.annC<! n'Dntp •• diminu~. 
On vit.'.v.ncerentrc les bourreaux de. en
{ants ct des femme, Ie. chair, ouvene •• ur 
toutlccorps,avecde,meche.al1umee.,fl.m
bantc.,tichec,d.n.le.ble .. ure,.Ontrain.it 
Ie, victime, parde, cordeset on Ie. hi .. it 
marcher" coup. de fou n. Enion!! et 
femme. ".van,~ient en chanant un verset 
qui dit: En verite nollS venon. de Dieu et 
nollS retournon. :. Lui. LeUr! voix ,'cle_ 
vaient, edat.ntes, .u_d."u. du silence pro
fond de I. foule. Qu.nd un de. supplicic' 
romb.itetqu'onlcf. iuit rdevu :' coup. de 
foun ou de b" onnnte, pour peu que 1. 
perte de ,on sang qui rui ,,,,laic.urtou •• e' 
membrcs lu i I.i~\it encore pcu de force, 
il se meruit:' d.n,eret 
eroi d'enthousiasme: vente nOu. 
!Dmme,;' Dieu et nOu, retDumOm i Lui." 
Qudque.-u", de,enfant. expirerent pend~nt 
Ie trojet; le,bourreaux jeti:rent leurs corp' 
.ou. Ie. pied,de leursp"'e. et de leur. !D.urs, 
qui mHcherent fierem.nt d."u •• t ne leur 
donnerent p .. d. ux regard,. Quond On 
arriv •• uli.ud'execution,onpropo,a encoC" 
.uxvictime.laviepaurleurabjurat ion. Un 
hourre.u imagin~ de dire ~ un perc que, ,'il 
nec,;d~it pa" il coupeuit h gorge :' SCI deux 
fils sur .. paitrine. C' '; t.ient deux petiu 
gar,ons dont I'ain ,; avait 14 'nl ct qui, 

manda ;,etreegorge lcprcmier.' Enfin tout 
fu t .cheve. L. nuit tomb. sur un amas de 
chairs informe.: I •• tete, et.ient ~ t uchec, 

en p~quets au poteau justicier et Ie, chiem 
des faubourgs is<! dirigeaient par troupe' de 
cccote. 

Cd • • e passait en 1812. La · ,ecte de 
Mozd.k sousCho.srae. Nousch fut etouff"e 
d ans un pareit bain d • .ang. Lc devoue_ 
ment .h.olu e.t pour Ie, nHion. n"ve, la 
plus exquise de. joui ... nces et une $One de 
hewin. D.m I'.ff.i,e des Bobi" on vit deo 
gem qui et.ient a pein. de 10 ",cte, venir$C 
d';noncereux_memes . finqu'onlel.djoignit 
aux patients. II est.i doux:' I'homme de 
.ouffrir pour qudqu< cho.se, que dan, bien 
de, cas I"ppat du m.rtyre .uflit pour f.ire 
croire. 

Un disciple quifut Ie c.mp.gnon de sup
plice du Bib, ''''pendu :. cOre de lui aux 
remp~rts de T .briz et . ttend.nt I. mort, 
n'.vait qu'un mot:' b bouche: "E.-til COn
tentdcmoi,m. ;tre?" 

By Ho:-;. LILIAN HELEN MONTAGUE, 

j.P.,D.H.L. 

A. a Jewe .. I am interen ed in the B~hi 'i 

Community. The te.ching lay. porticular 
stre" on the Unity of God and the Unity 
of M. n, and incorporor., the doctrine of th. 
H ebrew Prophets that the Unity of God i, 
revealed in the Unity of Men. Also, we 
SCf'm to .hore the conception of God'smes
$Cngers as being too.c people who in their 
deepreverence forthc . ttributesofGod,Hi. 
beauty,Hil truth, His righteousn.".nd Hi. 
justice, ",ek to imi!>te Him in their imper
fect hum.n w. y. The light of God is re· 
fleeted in the loul of him who ,,,,,k, to be 
recept ive. Like the members of the Baha'i 
community, we Jews are scatu"d . ll over 
theworld, but united in a spiritu. l brother· 
hood. The Pe.ce ideal enumerated by the 
Hebrewl'rophc!! i, founded on f.ith in the 
ultimate triumph of God', justice and right-

rouge, de leur .. ng.I •• chairscalcin ' ." ,,' 
.coutaient froidement Ie dialogue: Ie perc 
r~pondit. en '" couchant par terre, qu'it 
e[. it proh et I'.;ne del enfant<, ,,:clamant 
'veC emportemcnt .on droit d'.ine"e, de -
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Bv NOIlMAN B ENT"'cI-I 

(From "Plliel fine," by Norman Bcntwich, 
p,2H,) 

"Pal .. tinc may indeed be nOw regarded 
u the land not of threc but of four hiths, 
because the Bahi'; creed, which ha. iescenter 
of faith and pilgrimage in Acre and H aifa,i. 
,tnining to the chuacter of. world_re_ 
ligion. Soiaras iesinfluence gocs in the 
I.nd,iti. a factor making forintornation.1 
ondintor-rcligiou.undu.unding." 

Bv ~M!LE ScH Jl.E!BEJI. 

Trail propb;t~1 

(From LES ECHOS, Faris, France, September 
27, 1933.) 

Alorsque lem.rxismesovietiqueproclamc 
Ie mneri.li.mehistonque,alorsque le.kuncs 
g~nhHion. l ionine. SOnt "g.lement de plu. 
en plu.inditTerentcsauxcroy.ncesOtablies, 
une nouvelle religion est nee en Orient, et 
So doctrine prend,d.m Ie. circomt.nce. ac
tuelle., un interet d'autane plu. gr.nd que, 
s'';c.rtant du dom.ine purement philo,o
phique, elle preeoni'" en economie politique 
de •• olution. qui co;:ncident curieu.ement 
avec Ie. prroccup.tionsde notreepoque. 

Ceue rcligion, de plus, est par c.sence 
antiraci..te. Elle el t nee en Perse, vcn 1840, 
ct les trois prophet ... uccessih qui I'ont 
precheesont de, P ... an" c'est .• _dire d. , 
mu.ulm. n. de nai,unce. 

Le premier, Ie createur, s'.ppel.it Ie Bib. 
II pr~ch. ver. 1850, et prokonis., OuUe 10 
reconciliuionde.diffcrentlcultes quidivi
.ent I'hum.nite, I. liberation de r. femme, 
reduite.ujourd'huiencoreaunqu.,ie.cla
vage dam tout ]'Isl.m. 

Une Pe .. ane d'une rare be.ute, et qui, 
ch ()l.e rare chez Ie. mu.ulmane.,o'uit douee 
d'un gr.nd t.lent oratoire, repond.nt au 
nom difficile • prononcer de Qourratou-'l
'Aln, 1'3ccomp.gn. d.nsses reunions,n'hesi
tant p", en donnant elle·meme I'exemp!e, ,, 
prcconiser1asuppressiondu voi !epourle. 
femme •. 

Le Bib ct elle reu"irent a conv.incre, a 
I'epoque, de. diz.ine. de millie .. de Pe ... n. 
Ct Ie .hah de Perse Ie. emprisonna I'un et 

l'autre,.in,iquel.plup.nde leunp3uiSJns. 

Le Bib fut pcndu. Sa belle coHaboratrice 
fut etranglee d.ns sa prison. Leu" di sc iples 
furcnt exi l", i S.int-Je.n_d'Acre, devenuc 
temple du "s.hi'ii.me." C'est . in,i que j'ai 
visite I. m.isondu .ue~e.",urdu Bib,Bahi'_ 
u'lIih, transformee .ujourd'hui en temple 
du '"Bahi'ii.me." C'cst . insi que s'intitule 
Cette religion, qui est plut6t une doctrine 
philo.ophique,care1lene comporteniculte 
delini, ni surtout de clergt'. L .. pretre., 
di",nt les Bahi'istes, .ont tentes de husser, 
d.n.unbutdelucre,I'idealisme desinteresse 
des createurs d~ religions. 

Bahi'u'lIih, Ie princip.l de. troi, pro
phetts, rep.nditsa doctrine nonseulement en 
Orient , rna •• dan. be.ueoup de p.ys d'Eu
rope, et .unout .ux :Etats_Unis ou son in
fluence fut tdle que Ie nombre des Baha'i
i,te •• ttient . ujourd'huiplusieursmiliions. !1 
fut per";cute par Ie, Perses ct moumt en 
nile. 

Son fils, 'Abdu'I-B.hi, lui ,ucced. et for
mula, d'apro!! les principe. de SOn perc, fa 
dOCHine .conomique du B.hi'ii,me: ell. 
indique une prescience etonn. nte des 
evenements qui ,e ,Ont deroule. depui!: 
[a guerrc d'abord, la cri", emuite. II 
mOurut peu .pre. I. guerre, .yant vu J. 
realisation de I. premiere partiede.e, pro· 
phetie •. 

L'originalite du B.hi'iismeest dechercher 
• f.ire passer d,n'! Ie dom.ine prnique, et 
plus p.rticuli"rement dml Ie dom.ine soci.l. 
les principe. essent;els du judai.me, du Ca

tholicisme et de l'i.l.mi.me. en Ie. combi
n.nt et en le •• d.pt3nt.ux be,oin, de notre 
epoqu., 

La B.hi'ii,me proclame que les rapports 
sociaux deviennent f.ulement impossible. 
d.n,unesociete oU I'ideali . me individuel ne 
donne pa. unebascceruine auxeng.gemcnu 
qui lient le.homme. entre eux. 

L'individusesentde plus enp!u.i.o! t' 
'u mileau d'une jungle Joci.le qui menace,a 
beaucoup d'egard., SOn bien-,; tre et sa";· 
curite. La bonne volonte et l'honnhcte, ne 
produ' .. ntplu.d.n ... vieetd.n.sontra_ 
v. illeresulutqu'ilattend,tendent 'perdre 
pour lui toute valeur pratique. Dc Ii nais
ocnt,.elon Ie. caraeti:re., I'indiffercnceet Ie 
do'couragement, ou I'.udace, Ie m.nque 
de scrupul .. qui tendent' sc procurer 
par tOu' I •• moyens, mome I .. plus reprt'-
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hemibles, Ie, t>Cncfice. materiel. nece,uire, 
l l'existence. 

La 'ociete, n'et.nt plu, ,oumi,e , aucun 
controle , ni politiquc ni monl, devimt un 
y.i"c.uson'gouvcrn.ilouper.",nnenepeut 
plus ri cn prevoir et qui e,t ,ujet it de. crise, 
de plu, en plu, frequente, et de plu, cn plus 
violente •. L'epoquo .ctuelle, declarent Ie. 
proph" tc'p"r,.n"morquelafind'unecivili. 
ution qui n, .. rt plus Ie, intereu de l·hu· 
manite. 

Ell • • boutit" b h illit. compl"te des ;n
stitutions moral • • et m.rerielles dc. t in~s l 
a,surerl. bien-etreet I. securire de, hommes, 
c'e't-:'-dire I·f:t.t, l'Eglis •• Ie Commerce ct 
I"Indu.rrie. Le principe fondamental d'ou 
peut venir Ie .. Iut de b civilisation engagce 
d.mde,voie, qui condui .. nt ",. de,truct;on 
est b ""Iidarite de, nuionset de, raCe.. Car 
I'in .. r~ne truion de. peupl .. e, t deven ue 
td lequ'il le ur cst imposs ible de trouver i,ole
mcnt lavoiedel.pro,~rit •. 

Cesprophetie., qui pouv.ient paraitreex
cessiye,etque!que p"u pe"imiste, " I'epoque 
ou elle.ontetef.ite,.ve" 1890, ne son t 
p ... le,e,·enementsl'ont prouvc, de ,imple, 
jeremiad". Jl reste il examiner comment. 
partant de cc' donnees, qui ne,Ont querrop 
exact ... Ie B.h~·1i'me, con,u dans la I'ersc 
10inUine et ,i arri" ree i l"epoque, .boutit 
~ux memes condu,ions que la plupart de, 
economistesmoderne,qui,dan.le. differents 
paY' de civi li .. tion occidentale, proc lament 
qu'en dehor, d'une collaboration inurn~ 

tionale iln·yap.,d·i"ue pos.iblcillacrisc 
ac tuelle entra;n~llt tou. I .. peuple~ " une 
mi,ere toujoursplusgnnde. 

Ulle rcli<~iol1 "hol1omiqllf" 

(From Lr, Echo<, Pori •• Funce, September 
28,193>.) 

Les principe. du Bah~ 'i i,me , formule. par 
,on principal proph~te. Bahi 'u'llih , peuvcnt 
para itre serieu ... ment compromi. en un 
temp,oulafren.sie n>tionaliste.recemmenr 
aggr>v~ de raci,me, semble en eloigncr de 
plus en plu, I·opplintion. 

Toute la que'tion est de ",voir.i ccu~ qui 
,ont en faveur .ujourd·hui, d.ns Unt de 
pays,sont su"eptibl .. de resoudre Ie pro
bleme non pas de I. pros~rit,;, mai, ,imple
ment du logemcnt et de ]a him, dam Ie. 

differentesn.t!om qui nient pu leur< theo
rie, et tou, leun ~ctcs 0 ""Iidarite de. peuples 
et de, r~ces. 

Une nouvelle guerrc mondiolc ~era .. n. 
doute n"ce .. aire pour que I'humanit,;, qui 
n'a po, encore compri, 10 le~on de 1914, '" 
rende enhn compte que Ie, ,olmions de vio
lencc ot de conquhe ne rem'ent engendrrr 
que la ruine gone"le, '~ns profi t pour aucun 
des bellig';ranu. 

Quoi qu'ilen so it , Ics principolc. pensec< 
oconomiqucs de B.h~'u'll;ih. telles qu·cll .. 
ont ote formul&,il y aun dcmi.iede,prou
vent que la iagcsseet Ie ,imple boll ,en,ont 
cd. de Commun .vec Ie, ecrevi"e" c'c,t 
qu'ill~ur .rriYe frequemment de marcher i 
reculom. 

Voici Ic. principaux preceptC! de cc 
moderne1o.hrc_Aurcle: 

"L'~volution hum.ine.., divi" en cycle, 
organique" correspondanr , b dur,;c d'une 
religion, laquelle cst d'environ un millier 
d·.nn~ •. Un cycle social nouveau com
mence route, I., foi'qu·opporo;t un prophcte 
dont I'i nfluence Ct Ie, ense ignem.nt' rennu
vdlent la vic intcrieure de l'homme et font 
defcrlcr" travers Ie monde une nouvelle 
vogue de progrc.. 

"Chaque nou,·e.u cycle detruit Ie, croy
ance,et I •• institutions us&,du cycle precc
dent et fondesurd'.utres croy.nce., en 
erroite conformite, ,elle,_I". avec Ie, be",in' 
actud, de I'humoni t r , une civili •• tion nOu
velte. 

"L· influcncedechaquep rophhci'est.dam 
lepa".,l imit~"unerace"uauncrcligion, 
en ra ison de l' i""lemont geog raphiquc d .. 
regionset des race,. mai,le ,i"cle d. n, leque l 
nou.entron.n';cessite I. creation d'unordre 
org.niques'etend.nt ou moodeentier. Si Ie 
~'ieil espri t de tribu pe"i"e, la science dc
troi" Ie monde, .. , force. de'trucrriccs ne 
pouv.nt er recontroleesquep.runehu-
manito unie travaillantpour la prosperi tc et 
Ie bien commun. 

" La loi deb lutte pour la vie n'exi.te plu , 
pour l'bommede'qu'ildevient conscient de 
... pouvoi" sp irituel, et mOrau". Ell. est 
alots tempi".:. p.r la loi plu, baute de I. 
coo~ration. Souscetteloi, I'individujouira 
d'un Itatut be~ucoup plu. large que celui 
quieltaccordeauxc1toyenspa .. ifsducorps 
politique octuc!' L'administution publique 
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plSS~U desmoin. de parcism. politiques qui 
tnlhi,«:n t la cou«: du peuple oux mains 
d'homm~s c:lpabl~, de consid'rer une charf;c 
pul>liquc commc une mi"ion .. cre~. 

"LJ ,ubili[e econnmique IlC depend pas 
de l'opplicuion dc td pIon soci . liste ou 
communi,te plus ou moin, theor ique, mJis 
du «:ntimentdelasolidarit. morale qui unit 
tous I~s hommes et de cetU conception que 
Ie, riche,se' ne son[ P'" 10 fin de Io vie, mai , 
seulemellt un moyen de vi ... e. 

ront davanuge. Les pays augmcnteront 
constamment leurs armemenu; la guerrc, 
pui,l.ce,titudcd'uneautrcguerremondi.1e 
.ngoi"cront de plu, en plus 1« e,prits. 
L'unite du genre humain est Ie premier fon
d.m~nt d. tout., l. s vertu,." 

Ain.i p~rl~ 'Abdu 'I.B.hi en 1912, er tout 
so pa,,~ comme ill'~vai[ pr. dit. 

M.i. Ce, p~rolcs n'ont p~< vieilli; d ies 
pourraicnt, san~ Ie moindre chang.ment. 
etre repct"c. en 1933. Aujourd'hui, comme 
ilyavingt am, la menace de laguerre .st 
denouveJusu,pendu •• u-dessu.denosteus 
er I" caus~. de hain .. et de conflit. 'accu-

"L'import.nt n'est pa, en une aveugle 
<oumission f;enerale;' tel .yst.me politique. 
.i tel r.glement, qui Ont pourcffet de ,up_ 
primer chez l"individu tout sentiment d~ mulent i tel point que, 'il e"istc vraim~nt 
re'ponubilite moule, mais en un esprit un /lux ~t un refiux de. idees, on pcut 
d'cnu',ide et de coop"ution. Ni Ie principe presque condur<" avec une certaine dos~ 
dcmocratiquc, ni Ie principe aristocrotique d'optimi,me, que nous n'avons jam.,. ete 
nc peuvent fournir ,eparcment:" la ,ociete ,i d. venir aux idee, de cooperJtion 
une b"" solidc. La democratic est impuis- . enl. s, ~uvent nou. "",·Cr. 
"nU contre Ie, quere]]es intestine, ~t I'aris_ 
tocrati. ne subsist. que par b guerre. Une 
combinoison des deux princi~, en done (Excerpt from a letter dH.d October, 29, 

1934.) nCcessaire. 
'"En Cette periode de tran.itionentre Ie 

vieillgedela concurrenceetl'erenouvelle 
de h coop.rHion, I. vi. m.m~ de l"humJ ' 
nitee>l en peril. Les ambitions nation.li,tes, 
la lutt. des d o" .. , I, prUt.t Ie convoiti.e. 
<conomiqu~s 'Ont .uunt de forc~, qui pO""~ 
5Cnt:" une nouvelle gucere inurnHion.le. 
Tous Ie. Gouvernements du monde doiv.nt 
souteniret organi,er un ... ,cmblCedont les 

Malgr. Ie, tri.te"es de notre eroque et 
~ut-hrem.me"cau,. d'el1c"jere'tecon. 
vaincue que I .. ide~. , I. foi, divin~, et 
hum.ines qui <ont I'.,senco du Bahi'iisme 
finiront por triomph .. , pourvu que chacun 
de .eux qui en comprennent l'immen5e in. 
terct continue quoi qu'il . dvienne" Ie, d". 
fendre Ct ~ les prop.ger. 

~:::~~:' d::;:~r e:;t:r:r 21;:~n~~Sa:~~~;;:; By M!s, HELEN Kl:I.loER 

d., egolsmes pHticuliers, Ie nove.u sutur ( In a puson.lletter written to an Ameri",n 
economi'1uedumondcend. horsduquel toU' B.ha'; after having rcad something from 
Ie, P"Y', m.is 'urtout l'Europe, ",ront con. the Braille edition of &hi'lI'I/<i!J ~,," II,,· 
duits aux pires cHastroph~s ." New Er~.) 

'Abciu'I.B.h:i, son successcur, rcprcnant b The philosophy of B.h,'u·]]"h de ... "',, the 
doctrine de .on pere, coneluait d.", un di,. be,t thought we can give it. I.m re turn· 
cours pronon", it New_York en 1912: ing the book sO thot other blind pwple who 

"L~ civilisation ma"irielle a .tteint, en have more I.i,ure than myself m.y be 
Occident, Ie plushaut degre de sOn dCvclop· ",hown a .... y of Divinity" and th.ir heart' 
pemCllt. M.i,c·est enOricntqu'.pri,n.i,. bc "bathed in.n inundation of etern.l lov •. " 
"nCe ot que ,'est deveIopp"e Ia civili,ation I uk~ Ihi, opportunity to thank you for 
'pirituell~. Un lien ""tabli .. entr~ ceo deu" , your kind thought of me, and for the in 
forces, et leur union ~s t h condition de .pirHion which even the mOst cursory read
l'immen", progr" qui doit etre .ccompli. ing of B.hi'u 'IHh's life cannot fail to im-

"Hou de la, I •• ecurite et I. confi.nce part. What nobler theme th.n the "good 
f eront de plus en plus dehut, Ie. lutte, et of the world .nd the happin ... of th~ na
Ie. di,sensions , '.ccroitront de jour en jour tio"," can occupy our lives , Th~ m . ... g. 
et I .. divergences entre mtions 'accentue· of univers.1 peace will surely prevail. It i. 
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use!e .. to combine or conspire ag.imt an 
ide. which hu in it potency to create, 
new earth and 2 new heaven and to quicken 
hum.nbcingswitha holy pa"ionofservice 

By D II. ROKU1CHIRO MASUJIMA 

"The Japanese nce is of rotional mind, 
No superstition can ploy with it. Jap.n i, 
the only country in the world where re
ligious tolennce has always exi'ted. The 
Jap.ne.., Emperor is the patron of . U re
ligious teachings. The Baha'i publications 
now form part of His Majesty's Li brary OS 

accepted by the Tm peri.1 Hou,e. 
"The search for truth and univers.l edu

cation inculcated by the Baha'i Teachings, 
if 50undly conducted,c.nnot fail to interest 
the Jap.nese mind. E.ha'iism is bound to 
permeate the Jap.nese race in. short time." 

By SIR FUNDUS Pt;Tl\lE 

(Tn. letter to the Daily Skelch, London, 
Engl.nd, Decembcr 16, 1932.) 

The Bahi 'i Mo,-ement of Persia should be 
a welcome adjunct to true Christianity : we 
mult alw.y' rem.mbcr how artificial the 
growth of Latin Christian ideO! has bcen .. 
compared with the wide and le .• s defined 
bcliefs nHive to e. r!yChristian faith. 

(In an audience with an American Baha'i 
journalist in Praha, in 1928.) 

Continue to dowhatyou are doing,spreaJ 
these principles of humanity and do no! 
wait for the diplom.t. . Diplomats alone 
Cannot bring the puce, but it i, a grcat 
thing thoroffici.1 people bcgin to speak 
.bout these universal peace principle •. Take 
these principles to the diplomats, to the uni
vcrsitie •• ndcoUege •• ndotherschools, and 
abo write about them. It is the people who 
will bring the un iversal peace. 

By ARCHOUCf.1E " ANTON of' AUSTRIA 

Archduche.s Anton of Austria, who 1>.
fore her marriage was Her Royal Highne .. 
Prince" Ile.n. of Rumania, in an audi -

ence with M.rth. L. Root, June 19, 1934, 
in Vienn., gove the follo ... ing natement 
for THE BAHA'; WOUI), Vol. V: "I like the 
fuh i ', Movement, because it re~on~ile •• U 
Faith" and teaches chat science is from 
God '15well as religion,.nd its ide.l i'peace." 

(Excerpt from personal 1etterdatcd May lR, 
1934.) 

I h.ve had on my desk, .nd hlve read 
several times, the three extnct, from 
'Abdu'I_B.h;i's 1>tcluge of Soci.1 Regenera
tion. Taken together, they form an un
"n,wcroble argument and pic. for the only 
way that the world can be m.de ovcr. If 
we could put into effect thi' program, we 
should indeed have a new world ord~r. 

"The morals of humanity must undergo 
ch.nge. New remedy and solu t ion for hu
man problems must bc "doptcd. Human 
inteUects themselves mu,t chonge .nd I>. 
subject to the unive.,,, l rcformnion." In 
these three ,entence< we reaUy have it all. 

By H. R. H. PI\INCBS OLGA OF J UGOSLAVIA 

H. R . H. Princ ... Olg. , wife of H. R. H. 
Prince Regent P. ul of Jugrulavi. , daughter 
of H. R. H. Prince Nichola. of Greece and 
cousin of His M.jesty King George IT of 
Greece, is deeply interested in religion and 
in educotion, and her wonderful kindne,se, 
to everyone have I>.en commented upon 
belutifully in .evenl English booh and 
magazines as well., by the Balkon pre". 

"I like the BaM 'i Teaching. for univers.1 
education and univers.1 pe.cr ," Slid thi, 
gracious Princ." in her charming vilh on 
the Hill of Topcidor, Belgrade, on J.nuary 
16,1936; "I likc the flaha'i Mo.'ementand 
the Young Men's Christi.n Association, for 
bo th are prognms to unite rcligions. With
Out unity nO man CJn live in h'ppine,," 
Prince," though . he is, she <tressed the im
portant truth that n-cry rn~" ,,,,,,I "o!JiJ 
iob! '·We lte .lIsent into this world for, 
purpose "nd people are tOO apt to forget the 
Presence of God and tfue religion. I wish 
the Bahn Movement every succc.« in the 
• ccompli,hmentof its high ideal,." 
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By EU<;EN REL<;I~ 

Excerpt from CmmomElapo!is, 1935, pp. 
108_109. 

Nom.vonstrac" dans~e.p.ge.seulement 
b signification du Bana'ii.me, .am e,,~miner 
tousse.principe.etoonprogrammeprHique 
don. lequel .ont humoni,';e . ... ·.c l'id~. 1 re_ 
ligiouI "Ie. aspirations et Ie. objectifsdc I. 
"ience soci.I •. " M.is on doit attircr I'H
tention de tOUI les esprits lib re! sur ce 
mouvemcnr, dont les promotou 'S ont Ie 
merited'.voirconuibuea la darilicationde 
l'mcienne controvene entre la religion et h 
,cienc~td'avoirdonne amainthomme 

unpeudeleu[tolerance etde leuropti
misme: "L'hum.nite ~tait jusqu'ici re!tCe 
don. I. sude de l'enhnce; elle approche 
maintcnant de I. maturite" ('Abdu'I_Babi, 
Woshington,1912). 

Qui osen [epOter .ujourd·hui, d.ns la 
mN"" des h.ine, nationales et soci. les, ~e tte 

se ntenccde progros? Cest un Orienulqui 
nou. a dit cd., .nous,orgueilleuIou seep
tiques Occident.UI. Nou, voudrion< voir 
aujourd'hui,dan, l'AHemagne hitlhiste,da", 
lesp.ys terroris"s p.r Ie {asci.me, pan lyses 
par]a dictature politique,- un spect.cle 
decrit p.r Ie suisse Auguste Ford d'ap"" 
l'.ngl.i. Spngu. qui a Vue en Birm.ni. et 
en Inde, de. Bouddhi"es, des Ma~omcun', 
de! ChrOtie", et de. Juih , qui .[[aient bra,
de!5u, bros_dessom, COmme des frere." "au 
grand etonnement de la population qui n'a 
j. mai,vuunechose p . .. iHe!" 

By AJt.THUJt. HENDElt. SOS 

Excerptfrom.letterdatedJanuary26,1935 

I have rcad the p.mphlet On the New 
World O,drT by Shoghi Effendi. It i, an 
doquent expression of the doctrine, which 
I have alway! associ.ted with the Bahi', 
Movement and I would like to express my 
,sreat Iympathy with the aspiution,towords 
world un ity which underlie hi, teaching. 

The condition, are so changed now, ,ioce 
the technique of the present time has de_ 
stroyed the bu riers between nations, thot 
the world need, a uniting force,. kind of 

super_religion. I think BaM'Ii.m could de
velop to such a kind of rd ig ion. I am 
quite convinced of it, SO for as I know the 
Teaching, of B.hi·u·IUh . . . . There arc 
modern uviof! and B. ha'u'!bih is a Savior 
of the twentieth century. Ev.rything must 
be done on. democratic buis, th.re must 
be intemotion. 1 brotherhood. We muSt 
leHn to h.ve confidence in ourselves .ml 
then in others. One way to le.rn thi, i. 
through inner spiritu.1 education, .nd a 
w. y to attain such.n education m.y be 
through Baha'iism. 

I . m st ill of the opinion that I h.d four 
yrarl ago that the Bah"i Movement can 
form the best b .. is for internation.lgood
will, .nd that B.h;l'u'llah Himself is the 
Creator of an eternal bond between the 
East .nd the West. .. The Baha'i Te. ching 
i •• livingreligion,.livingphilosophy . .. 

I do not blame Christi . nity, it has done 
a good work for culture in Europe, but 
there ore too many dogma. in Christiani ty 
at the present time .... Buddhism wos 
very good for India from the.ixth century 
B.C .• nd the T.aching, of Christ h.ve been 
good for the whole world; but a. there i. 
a progress of mind there must be no StOp
ping and in the Baha'i Faith one .ees the 
continuedprogre!sofreligion. 

By p,.'Ncns MARIE ANTO INETTE 

nE BRO<> L1E AUSSENAC 

A cctteepoque ou I'humanite semble ,or
tie d'un long.ommeil pour revivre a I'E,prit, 
comciemment ou incomciemment, I'homme 
cherche et.'elance al.pour!Uite de l'in
vi,ible etdescience.quinousyconduisent. 

L'angoi',e religieusc auss i n'a jam.i. etc 
plus intense. 

Par sa grande evolution I'homme . Ctuel 
est prct a recevoir Ie grand me .. age de 
B.hi'u'llahdan.sonmouvemcnt.ynthetique 
qui nOus fait p • .,er de I'.ncienn. comprc_ 
hen,ion des divisiom ~ la comprehension 
modern ou nouscherehons ii. suivrc lelond.s 
qui se p[opagentttavers3nt toute limi tat ion 
hum.incet del. creat;on. 

Ch3que comhat que nOus livrom , no. 
po;nch.nts nOu, degage des voi!c, qui ,cp. -
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r~nt Ie monde vi.ible du mond~ invi.ible et 
~ugmente en nOu. eetU c.pacite de percep" 
tionetde.'accorder auxlongueursd'ond. , 
lei plu. vuiee" de vibrer au contact de. 
rythmcs les plus diver. de la creation. 

Tout ce qui nOU' vientdirectementdcla 
nature est toujou .. harmonic absolue. Lc 
tOut e,t de captor l'equilibre de tou ro chosc 
ct!uidonnerl. voixaumoyend'unin.tru. 
ment cap.blc d'~mettre les memes humo
nie. que notre ' me, cequi nou, foit vibur 
ctdevenirle!iencntrelcp.,sCetl'avenircn 
attaignantunenouvelleerapecorrc.pond.nt 
:'l'evolutiondumonde. 

En religion, la Cause de Bahi'u'l1:ih, qui 
ost la grande revelation de notre epoque,e.t 
la meme que cell. du Chrin, .on temple et 
son fond"""ent Ie, memes mi, en humoni. 
avecledcgrCdcmaturitemoderne. 

By DAVID STAR!I. JORDAN 

lAte Pru Jrlent 0/ Stan/wi Uni!!eni/y 

'Abdu'!_Bahi will ,urelr unite the Ea. t 
• ndtheWe,t:forHe treadsthemy,ticw.y 
with practical f""t. 

By PROF. BoGDAN POPOVTTCH 

The Bah o.'i T eaching carri .. in in Mes
nge a fine optimi,m- we must alwars in 
spite of every thing be optimists; we mun 
be optimis t! even when evcnu seem torrove 
the contrarr! And Baho.'is can be hopeful, 
for there i. a power in these T e"hing' to 
bring to humanity tranqui!1 ity, pe.n amI a 
higher.pirituality. 

By EX-GOVEJl.NOlt. WILLIAM SULZElt. 

(Excerpt from the Roycroft Mag"z;nr) 

While sectarians squahble over creed., the 
B.ho.'i Movement goeson . pace. Iti, Srow
ing by leap. and bounds. h i,hope and 
progre ... it i,a world movement-.nd it is 
destined ro.pre.d its efiulgent rays of en_ 
lightenmcnt throughout the earth unt il 
every mind i$ fre<: and every fe .. is b.n
ished. The friends of the Bahn Cause bc
lieve they see the dawn of the new day-the 
better day-the d.y of Truth,ofJustice,of 
Liberty, of Magnanimity, of Universal 
Peace, and of Intern.tional Brotherhood, the 
d.y when One ,h.11 work for all, and all 
.hall work for one. 

By LUTHElt. BU!l.IlANll 

I .01 hea rtily in accord with the BaM>, 
Movement, in which r have been interested 
for sevet'lll yut!. The religion of peace is 
the religion we need md olways have needed, 
and in this Bahi'i i. more truly the religion 
of peace than any other. 

By Plt.OF. Y ONE NOGUCHI 

Ihavebeard.omuchabout'Abdu'I_B.h., 
whom people call m idealist, hut I should 
like [oc.11 Him . realist, becouS<!no ideal
ism, when it is strong and truc, exin. with
out the endorsement of re.lism. There is 
nothing more re.1 than H is words on truth. 
Hi. word. arc as simple a. the sunlight; 
aga in like the sun light, they are univen al. 
. .. No Teacher, I think, is more imporunt 
today than 'Abdu'l-B.ha. 

By P1t.OFESSOR RAYMOND F !l.ANK P ,PER 

The •• writings (B. h:i'i) are a stirring fu
sionofpoeticbe.uty . ndrc1ig ious insight . 
I,likeannther,havebeen "struck by their 
comprehensiveness." I find they h.ve e~
traordinary power to pul1 .. idethe veil. that 
dark~n my mind and to open new vi,ion. of 
verity . ndlife. 

By ANGELA MORGAN 

One rea.<on r h.il ""ith thanksgiving the 
interpretation of religion known a, the 
Baho.'; Faith and feel so deep. kinship with 
i[. fo[1owersi.th.t [recognize in ir.Rcvcla
tion an outreach of the Divine to stumbling 
humanity; a veritable thru't from the ra
diant Center of Life. 

Every follower of thi, faith thn I have 
ever met impressed me a, a living witneS5 
to the glory at thcheart of thi . universe. 
Each one ,«'med filled with a splendor of 
spirit ,0 great that it overllowcd all bound.
rie. and poured it self Out upon the world 
hete in thi, mom~nt of time, by SOme COn
ccntr. ted . ct of lo~·e toward another hu
m. nbeing. 

By Alt.THU!I. Moolt.F. 

The lovely peace of Carmel, which .till 
att racts mystics of different faith. , domi
nates Haifa. On its summit are the Dru,,"' 
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in their two ,-i1lage';.t its fen the Germ.n 
Tempi.", wh"", avenue le.ds up to the now 
l.r/l" . ndb..utifulterr.cedproJ"'rtyofthe 
Per,i.n B.h:i'" on the mountain,ide. H ere 
the tomb. of the B:ib and of 'Abdu'I-B.hi. 
.etin. f.i r garden, He a place of interna
tionalpilgrim.ge. On Sundays and boliday. 
the citizen, of Haifa of all f.ith, come for 
r.,t and recreation where lie the bone, of 
that young prophetof~irhwbonea rly a 

hundred years ago preJChed that a1lmen He 
onc . nd all the great rdigion, true, and fore_ 
told the coming equ.lityof men and women 
and the birth of the first League of Natiom. 

Bv PROF. DIl. J.v, RVI'KA 

The Baha'is of fran are resolutely firm in 
their religion. Their firmness docs not have 
in roots in ignonnce. The fdni. n inborn 
charactu Cause. tbem to sec thing. rome_ 
what too great, .lightly euggcrated, and 
theirdi ... n,ion. with the ruling hUm make 
them a little bitter towards it. Everything 
oJ",intheircharacteu i • • ccountcdfora. 
due to their Te. ching.; they are wonderfully 
rudy to help and happy to sacrifice. Faith
fully they fulfill their office and profe •• ional 
duties, Long ago they already .olved the 
problem of the Eastern woman; their ehil
drcnnecardul!yeducated. They are ,ome
time,reproaehedfortheirlackofpatrioti,m. 
~rtainly,as.peci6.callyfd.nianasthehl!i'ib 
F.ith, the B.b:i'; Faith can never b.come; 
but the Bahn Religion like Chri,ti.nity 
doe, not preclude the love of one'. father_ 
land. Are the Europe. n. not lufficiently 
pHrioric! According to my exJ"'riences, the 
Bab:i'; . in thH re'J"'ct, are very unjunly 
criticized by theif MuI,ammadan brothers. 
Duringthecenturic.the~i'ihReligionhas 

dev.!opcd a deep national tradition; with 
this the universal Baha'i Faith will have a 
lurd battle. Nevertheless, the lack of SO 
sreu numberl i,richly recompensed by the 
fervorandthe innerspiritoftheldnian 
B..ha'i Community. The Bahi'i world com
munity will educate ch .. acters which wi!! 
apJ"'ar well worthy of emulation by people 
of other Faith., ye., even by the world of 
those now enemie. of the Bah:i'; C . u ... 

The experience acquired in the West, for 
me Was fully verified also in tbe lrini. n 
Orient. The Babn hith i. undoubtedly an 

immense cultur.1 v.lue. Could .11 those 
men whose high morality I admired and ,till 
.dmire h.ve reached the same heights only 
in another way, without it? No, never! Is 
it ba:\Cd only on the novdty of the Teach_ 
ing., and in the fre.hness of in closes t fol_ 
[owen? 

By A. L. M. N'COI.AS 

Jene •• iscommentvousremcrcicrnicom· 
ment vousexprimerlajoiequi inondemon 
coeur. Ain,i done, il faut non .. ulement 
admettre mai, aimer et admirer Ie B:ib. 
buvre grand Prophi: te ne au fin fond de I. 
Perse .. ns.ucun moyen d'in'tructionet qui 
leulaumonde,entourod'ennemi.,1trivepar 
J. force de son gonic" croer une religion 
univer",lle et .. ge. Que Baha'u'Uih lui ait, 
parla lu ite,.ucced., ,oit,m.i,je veu~ qu'on 
admire 10 . ublimitc du Bab, qui a d'.iHeurs 
paye de,avie,desonunglarUormequ'il. 
prechee. Citn-moi un autre exemple, sern
blab!e. Enfin, je puis mourir tranquiUe. 
Gloire a Shoghi Effendi qui. calm. mon 
tourrnent et me. inquietude., gloire ir. lui 
qui reconn. i, la v.leur de Siyyid 'AIi_ 
MuI,ammad dit Ie Bib. 

Je .ui •• i conunt que je bi'e vos mains 
qui ont trace mon adrt$sc ,ur l'envc1opJ'" 
qui m'apportc Ie mcssagcde Shoghi. Merei, 
Mademoi .. l1e. Mercidu fond ducocur, 

By Pl<ESlUENT EDUARO BEN ES 

I have followed it (the B.h:i', C.u,e) 
with deep interest ever .ince my trip to 
London to the Fiut Races Congress in July, 
1911, when I heard for the first time of the 
Baha'i Movement and its summary of the 
principles for peace. T followed it during 
the w.r and after the W1t. The B. h:i'; 
Teaching il One of the .piritu.! foreel now 
absolutely neee .. ary to PUt the spirit first in 
this b.ttle .gaimt material forces,.,. The 
Baha'i T eaching i. One of the great instru
menu for the fin.1 victory of the spirit .nd 
ofhum. nity. 

The B. h.', Cause i. One of the great 
moral and soci.l force. in all the world to-
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day. I am more convinced than ever, with 
the increasing moral and political criscs in 
the world, we must have greater interna
tional co-ordination. Such a movement as 
the B. hi'i C . use which p.ve. the way for 
universal organizat ion of peace is ne c~ .. ary. 

By 5, .. RON ALD STORkS. 
M.Y.C., M.G., C.B.E. 

I met 'Abdu'I_B.hi first in 1900, on my 
way out from England and Constantinople 
through Syria to . uccu d H >rry Boyle as Or_ 
ien tal Secretary to the British Agmcy in 
Cairo. (The episode is fully t",aced in my 
Oriel//atiol/s, published by Tvor Nicholson 
. ndWatson.) ldrovealongthe beachina 
cab from Haifa to 'Akkiand spent. very 
pleasant hour with the patient but unsub
duedpri,oner.ndcxile. 

When, a few years later, He wo. rele.sed 
and visited Egypt I had the honour of look
ing after Him and of pre.enting Him to 
Lord Kitchm .. who w"' deeply impressed 
by His personality, as who could fail robe? 
The w. r .. pauted us . gain until Lord AI_ 
lenby, after his triumphant drive through 
Syria, .. tlt me to establish the Government 
at Haifa and throughout that district . I 
called upon 'Abbas Elfendi on the day I ar
rived and was delighted to find Him un
changed. 

I never failed to visit Him whenever I 
went to Hai fa, His conv~rsation was in_ 
du d. rrmarkable planning, like that dan 
ancient prophet, far above the perplc~itics 
and pettine .. of Palestine politics, and ele
u ting allproblemsintofi"tprinciple,. 

He was kind enough to give mc one or 
two beautiful specimcns of His own h.nd
writing, together with that of Mi4kin
Q>lam, all of which, together wi th H i, large 
signed photograph, were unfortunatdy 
burned in the Cyprus fire. 

I rendered my la~t sad tribute of affec
tion>te homage when in Inl I ",compan_ 
ied Sir Herbert Samuel to the funenl of 
'Abba. Effendi. We w.lked at the head of 
a tT"1linof aH religions up the.!ope of Mount 
Carmel, ~nd I have never known a more 
un itcdexpre .• sion of regret andre'pect than 
was called fonh by the uttcr simplicity of 
the ceremony, 

By COL. RAJA J A' P .. ,rl'lvi B AH ADUJ\ S!NGH, 

R AJA 01' BAJANG (NEPAL) 

Even as early as 1929 or p"rhaps even a 
little earlier, I used to he .. the name. of 
Bahi'u'H:ib .nd Bah:i 'lism; and in 1929 when 
I undertook a lecturing tour in Europe on 
the humanistic methods of promoting peace 
andunity amongrace.,natiom . ndindivid. 
uals, my attention was once . gaindrawn to 
Bahi'u'!Hh and his teachings by my f riend 
Lady Blomfield, who gave me some books, 
too, on the !Ubject. But my eyes were then 
too weak to permit any reading, and the 
n""d . nd urgency of .orne e~pert treatment 
for my eyes was in fact an addition,l relSon 
for my leaving for Europe. Be,ide., I was 
then tOO full of my own phil<>50phyof "Hu
manism," and was too buoy with my own 
programme of lecture, for Europe, and did 
not acquaint my .. lf with . ny full detail. 
about the BaM'is 'lOd their tcnets and prin_ 
ciple •. Perhaps, J imagined that the Baha'i, 
were some <Ort of religious or philosophical 
myst ics, ~nd I was nOt particularly inter
ested in any mere mystici,m or in any merely 
theoretical creed,howevermuch it< conclu
.ion, might be logicaland.atisfying to tbe 
intdlect. 

When . ft erward" in 1933, the Second 
Parliament of Rdigions or the World Fel
lowship of Faiths WOl held in Chicago--a 
conferenceinspircd by the high ideals of 
mutua! under,unding, good-wi\!, co-opera
tion and peace and progr ... , .nd I went 
there to attend and participate in the con_ 
ference, my attention wa •• gain drawn to 
the Bahi'i Faith by some of its followe rs 
there, who took me to their temple at Wi!_ 
mette, Illinois, which was then under COn
struction but was nearly fini.hed, and 
showed me the nine gates and chamber! of 
worship for the nine principal religion, of 
the world. Naturally enough,I took it thor 
Bahi'iism was .omething like theosophy, 
which i. in tcre. tedin srudying and compar
ing the re.pective merits of ",I igions and in 
recognising thcirrcspective greatncss, and 
which can therefore appeal only to the in
tellectual sec tion of mankind and hardly 
. ppealtothe ma"e •. 

Later, in 1936, however, wbile I was in 
Rangoon, I had . n opportunity, rather, the 
opportunity was thrust upon me-to ac-
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quaint myself mOre fully with the tenets 
and teaching. of Bahi' ii.m. Mr. S. Schop
f1ocher, a Bah"'i from Canada, who wa, on 
a lec turing tour, was then in Rangoon, and 
I was "ked to introduce him to the public 
and to preside o~er a lecture of hi,. There_ 
fore r secured a few books on the subject, 
andon reading them, I was ,truck with the 
remarkable faCt that Baha'iism i. a faith, 
which not merely recognise, the respec t ive 
meriu of the world ,""ligion., burgoe,astep 
further and tcache, that all relig ionsar. 
One, all the religious secrs, saint! md 
prophets are the rel igiou. seers, ,.int, and 
prophctl of One religion only, that all man
kind is One, and that we mmt think md 
feel and aCt in term, of brotherhood. "We 
mu,t reali .. ," a, a Baha'i very b.autifully 
put, it, "that, ," the aeroplane, udio and 
other imtruments have crossed the fron
tie .. drawn upon the map, '0 Our 'ym""th)" 
"nd,piritfJfone_nrn ,huu/dri,eabOi/e lhe 
influence. thai hIl~·e U/><Jraled rD,," from 
raer, clD" from cI"H, nation from nat"", 
and crred fmm crerd. One destiny now 
controls all human affairs. The fact of 
world-unity sunds out above all other in
terestsandconsideratiom." 

Sometime bock, in thi. yeot, Mr. N. R. 
V.kil,a Baha'i gentleman of Surat, gave me 
> copy of the book, THE BAHA'i WORLD: 
1936-1938. Though I have not b.en able 
to read the whole book through, I find it i, 
a min: of infonnation, a regular cyc1op;rdia 
on the subject. It is inte,"",ting to read that 
the origin of th: faith w .. in Persia, where 
a mptic proph:t who took th: name of 
"Bib" (which mean, "gate") b.gan the 
mi"ion.mong the Persians in the early part 
of the nineteenth century, thothc and hi • 
di sciple. were persecuted by the Persion 
Government and were finally shot in 1810, 
that, notwithstanding the persecution, the 
movement.pread under the able and inspir_ 
ing leadership of Bah i'u'IUh, its principal 
prophet and exponent, that On hi.duth in 
1892 he was succeeded by hi. Ion, 'Abdu'l
Bahi, who continued the work till 1921, 
when, on his deorh, hi, grandron, Shoghi 
Effendi, became the h:ad of the community 
--2 community now numbering nearly a 
million and spread in all the five continenn 
of the world. 

Though the traditionally orthodox Hin_ 
dus, Muslim" Christi.n<, orc., may not agree 
to call themselves B.h:i'is or even to sub_ 
scrihewiumain tenet,viz., that .11,""lig_ 
ion. are One, I think that the rcollyenlight_ 
ened among them can have no conscientious 
objection and will indeed wholeheartedly 
suhscrib. to it. 

Another important aspcct of the Bah,,'i 
Faith is irs absolutely non _political nUure. 
In the Golden Ag~ of fix CD",r of Balhi'_ 
u'/ldh Shoghi Effendi categorically rul .. 
out any participat ion by adherents of the 
Faith, either individually or collectively, in 
any form of activity which might he inter
preted •• an interference in the political af. 
f . irs of any particul>r government. So that 
no government ""ed app rehend any rotto! 
danger or trouble from Bahi'iism. 

On the whole, the peru .. 1 of the Book 
THE B.~HA·i WOI\Lfl: 1936- 1938 ha, deeply 
imp,"",sed me with the belief that the prin
ciple, of B.h,,'ii.m, laying ,tress:os they do 
on the One_ne .. of monkind, and b. ing di
,""cted as they are toword, the m. intenance 
ofpeaC', unity and co_opeution.mong the 
different classes, creeds and nces of people, 
will go a long way in producing a healthy 
atmosphere in the world for the growth of 
Fellow,hip and Brotherhood of Man. Fur_ 
ther,I .. e nO harm in the foll owers of othcr 
f .iths accepting the.e main principle, of 
B.hi'ii,m, wherein , I think, they can find 
nothing 'gain't the teachings of their own 
propheu, ,. into ondseers. I uther think that 
by accepting these main principles of 
Baha'jilm they will help in hastening the .. -
tabli,hment of • New World Order, an idea 
perhaps first clearly conceived by Bahi'u'lUh 
• nd ... ·hich every thinking m. n wi1l nOw en_ 
dorse a, a "con,umm.tion to b. dc'·outly 
wi,hed for. " 

AN ARTICLE IN THE J ANUA I\Y ( 1922) 
Nu).lBER OF THE JO Uo.NA L 01' THE 
ROYAL AStATIC Soc,ETY OF Go. ~AT BRIT_ 
AIN AN D IRELAND--

The du th of 'Abba. Effendi, bett .. 
known since he succeeded his father, Baha'
u'1I1h, thirty yean ago •• 'Abdu'I-BaM, de
prives Per,i . Df one of the mO,t notable of 
her children and the East of a remarkable 
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pcrsoulity, who h~s proh~bly excrcised a 
greaurinflucnce not only in the Orient hut 
in the Occident, th,n my Asinic thinker 
and teacher of reCent times. The ben ac
COunt of him in English i, thn published in 
1903 by G. P. Putnam'. So", under the 
title of the Ulc ""d Tcaching, ()I 'Ahb"s 
Effclld; compiled hy Myron H. Pbdp' 
chicflyfrom information supplicd by Bahiy_ 
yih !'ilianum. She Hatc, Ihn her brother'. 
bitthaimoH coincided withtbe "manifesta
tion" of Mina 'Ali Muhammad the Bib 
(24th May, 1844), and that .he wao hi. 
junior by th;ee yean. Botb dotes are put 
tbrcc years earlier by anothor reputable au
thority,butin.nycascbothbrotbor and 
~i.ter were mere cbildren wben, .ft. r thc 
great persecut ion of the Bahis in 1812 tbeir 
father Baha'u'llah and his family wereexil.d 
from Pmia, fim to Baghdad ( 18$1-63) 
then to Adrianople (1863-8), and [Oldy to 

'Akki (St. Jean d'Acre) in Syria, .... herc 
B~hi'u'll:ih died on 28th May, 1892, and 
which bi, ,on 'Abdu'I_B.h:i w.s only per
mitted to le~ \"e at .... ill after the T urkish 
Revolution in 1908. Subsequently to that 
date he undenooksc\"cralexten.i\"cjourney. 
in Europe and America, \"i,iting London ~nd 
Paris in 1911, America in 1912, Budapest in 
1913, and Pari" Stuttgart, Vienna, and 
Budapc.t in the •• rly summer of 1914. In all 
the,c countri •• he had follow.rs, but chi.fly 
in Amcric~, where an active propag.nd~ had 
been curied On since 1893 with \" . rycon
,idu able .uccess, resul ting in the formation 
of important Bahi'i Center, in Ncw York, 
Cbicago, San Francisco and other cities. Onc 
of tb.m"'t notableproctic.! re,ults of th. 
Baha 'i ethical teacbing in the United States 
has been, according to the recent u,timony 
uf an imp.rti.1 and qualified observer, the 

c>t.bli,hment in BaM'; circl •• in N. w York 
of ~ real fraternity betw.en black .nd white, 
.nd an unp""cedcntcd lifting of the "color 
bar," d.scribed hy the said observu as 
"aim"'tmiraculous." 

Amplcmatcria[sHist . ,·eninEng[i,hfor 
the .rudy of th~ rcm.rk.bl. peno".lity who 
has now passed from OUI" midst and of the 
doctrines he taugbt; and c.pccially autbori_ 
t.ti\"e.re tbe .... orksofM. HippolytcDrey_ 
fusand hi. wife (formerly Miss lour.Clif_ 
ford Barney), who combine intimacy and 
sympathy with th.ir hero with.ound know!
cdgc.ndwidcexpericncc. Intbeir .... orkoand 
in that of Mr. Myron H. Phelps mu.t be 
sought those puticu[an which it i. imp"'
,ible to include in this brief obituary notice. 

AN APPRECIA nON OF THE BAHA'j 
FAITH 

By RT. HON. M. R. JAYA1<AR, 

Privy Councillor, London 

BaM'ii.m in,i,ts on point< which consti
tu t. th . ... enti.lsofth ••• verolcreed, . nd 
faitbswbichh.vedivided and still divide the 
humanf.mily. It =k, tberehytoesubli,h 
human unity. It incukHes pursuit of truth 
through the miasma of.uperstitions old and 
new. ms. features ought to secure for 
Baha'iism an ~nduring place in the religions 
oftbe .... orld.lti.on. ofthenoble, tcon
rributions whicb Asi. has mad. to human 
civili,. t;on. Th. hinory of its martyrdom in 
reh. d ni, • gloriou. ch.pter, indicating bow 
much suffering the aw.ken. d bum.n spirit 
c.nendureforth ... keofiuconviction,_ 
In the world.s One ,ees it to-day, divided 
and torn asunder by warring ambi tions, 
B.hi'ii,m h .. undoubted!}" . gren part to 
phy. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
MAY ELLIS MAXWELL 

"Erelung fix- ",'orld ~nd ,rha/lMt'ni, tberein will pal, au-'a),; bul fh" traer.! "f thc 
marty" in Ilx path of Gud lL'iIl remain fDrr~u."-·Abdu'I_Bahi . 

" ThPARTURE South Am~ric> by wilh lady (the) South American campaign , d~
of bdov~d Guudi.n!" ,h. henlded the new" rive fce,h impotu. (from the) .""mpl. (of) 
.nd .hortlyon January 24th the ,«'.m,hip horglorioU<S3crifice. Southernoutf'O't (of) 
Brazil left New York, with m.oy 1 heart in Foith gre. tly enriched through . "ocinion 
East and West sp".d ing swiftly lftcr her. (with) her historic resting_plocedestined ,",,-
"Although in body I am ,.iling ,w'r, yet m.in (a) poign.ne .. minder (of the) re,ist -
my deep 10ye .nd sp irit will ht: as do.e to 1." much (of the) triumphant ormy (of) 
yOll as it alway. is, .nd th:n i. a nearn~" Bah"u' II,h . Advi'e bdiev~r, (of) both 
which can never be described in words." Am~r i ca, (to) hold befitting memoria l 

And indeed we felt thi, who were left gathering:' 
behind. We.ccepted~r vopge,confide n' 

of its benefic~nce to every port of c,ll, 
knowing well that the F.ith', unfoldment 
in South America must be immeasuubly 
quick~ned in way. beyond our litd. vis ion
ing, in ,eed, implonted with mysterious 
potency. Riode J .n~iro, Montevideo, Bucno, 
Aire,! Magicword,.nda va«continent
people.andnotion"c.rcelytollchcd.ndyct 
unconquered, "the most brilli.nt p.ges" sti ll 
to be written in .n epoch which the Guord
ian himself had characterized,s "one of th~ 
most gloriou, chapte" in the inte rn,tiona l 
hinoryoftheirFaith: ' 

How cruel thenw .. her 10." how unpre 
Plred we were for that ,hock! For in Ie" 
than si" week., on March first in Buenos 
Aire"she for,ook thi, mort.llife,closing it 
gloriou,ly .. ,he begm it , a pionee r in the 
pathw.y of her Lord. And her blood , .. I, 
the oncne .. of our Continenu. For ete rnity 

. for eternity. 
The just words, th~ word •• I,,·ay. to re

member, were cabled by Shoghi Effendi; 
"'Abdu'I_B. h:i'! beloved handmaid, di.tin
gu i.kd disciplc May Maxwell (i.) gathe red 
(into the) glory (of th~) Abh, Kingdom. 
Ha earthly life, '0 rich, eventful , incom_ 
parably blessed, (is) worthily ended. To 
,acred tie her signal service, hod iorged, 
(the) pricele., honor {of a) martyr', dcnh 
(is) now.dded. (A) dou ble CrOwn deserv
edly won. (The) s.ven_YcH Pion. p.rticu_ 

She was born in Englewood, New J~r .. y, 
on J .. nuory 14, 1870, the daugh"r of J ohn 
B. Bolles and Mary Martin Bolle., in descent 
American through many g.ner~t ion' . H~r 

e .. ly years were spcnt in the Englewood 
home of her maternal grandfather, a man 
distinguished in New York',bankingworld. 
She had one brotkr, Randolph, whom she 
loved deeply and who,e attraction to the 
Baha', F.ith, as evidenced in the I.,t ynr 
before his death in 1919 (by hi. tran,luion 
into English of the French footnote! of 
Nabil), gave her , upreme Content. 

Even as a girl her priede .. qualities 
adorned her-a capacity for.flectionue . nd 
enduring ties ; .n eagerne .. for truth which 
led her down many path., lay ing the basi. 
for an all-encompa"ing sympathy, and ~n 
ind.P<"ndent, original nature, .!ivc to th~ 

" ,ulupfibililirs of the Kinfl.dntll." After 
fourte~n)"ea",he acccptednofQrmalschool 

ing: "I felt very distinctly therc Was an
otherwa)" of acquiring knowledge." 

Pari'''''asearlya piyotin her lifc'sde.<t iny, 
it< French "'.lyric, plastic tongue" in which 
,he often thought and fel t. Two vi.iu as a 
child,including a"..,riod in a Convent school , 
were follow ed by a rcsidence of some eleven 
y"", underukcn for Randolph'. architec
tural studies Jt the Ecole dc. Bc.u~ Arts. 
It WlS 1898 of this sojourn thJt becam~ ior 

eYer memorable. 
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Friend. gathered for bun.l service of May ElIi' Muwdl. 

The first foresh,dowing rcach.d hcr when, 
at eleven yean of age, ,he ex!",rienced in her 
.teep 0 mnlight SO hriHiant thH for one day 
her q e, were blinded. Again she dreamed 
that . ngdseHriedhcrthroughsp.ee. Seeing 
light, she found it w., the e>rth, and the 
. orth w., marked with 'e.l" .nd one word 
wa,ontheCHrh.Ofthi.,hecouldre.donly 
the B .nd the H, but ,he knew then that 
th ... letten would tr.n. fr;>rm her life. The 
Ma'ter Himself came to her in vi,ion,. 
maje'tic figure in Eastun g.rb, beckoning 
her from .cros. the Mediterr. ne.n with 
chH.cteristic gesture. She thought He w., 
Jesus but two yca .. l. ter when Lu. heard, 
"This i. 'Abdu'I·Bah;i," ,he ,.id. 

Despite the be.Uty .nd comfort of her 
mrrounding.,.nd the warmth of her rchtion 
with mother and brother-"the,e thre<: were 
onc he.rt, one roul, with a multitude of 
friends bec.u,," of it"' - the Pari. Y"" wer<: 
not .ltogether e .. y ones. 11I health then •.• 
olway. tested her, to which her hu,b,nd ha, 
borne.ufficient witne .. : '"M,yh.dcouugc 
and her . ublime faith inspired her to corry 
on, very frequently under a h.ndic.p of 
he.lth that would h .. ·• daunted othen." 
Thi. weakness chained her to her bed for 
two years before Lua', coming, .nd if l>ter 
.he recaHed rhose month ... preparation, the 
M.ner'. words to her m.ke de.r the re.son: 

The he.rt i, m.de ready by an e~peri · 

rnee for the ",ed of life Now your 
troubl .. ore cn~~d and you must wi pe away 
yourteor, .. 

On its h ce, it wa, not unusu,l thot Mr.. 
Phoebe Hearst, close f.mily fr iend, should 
in November, 1898, bring ~r p.rty of 
Americon tourists tr;> her . partment on the 
Qu.'d'Orsay, thcn occupied by Mrs. Boll." 
her .on and d. ughter, and M". He.rsr'stwo 
nieces whom ,he chaperoned. The party W:IS 

going up th: Nile: it,sr.rrlingmi,sion went 
undi.do",d. Ollly May ",,,,,,d ill Lua Get. 
.illser a hidden fire , 50ught it out, believed, 
and throushherp."ionate dc.ire woll Ihe 
in"itatioll of Mrs. H •• rst to joill ,hi, pil. 
grim·se. 

They were tho first American, to go. &. 
came of 'Abdu·I·B.hi·, impri,onment rhey 
{ra"ded to Hai£. in "'lOll group', of which 
one inc!ud.d M.y Bolles, Mrs. Thornburgh. 
Ann. Apperwn, Miss 1'e"ron, .nd Robert 
Turner. She re.ched her Lord on February 
17, 1899; her own words record that im. 
perishable 5tory.~ 

"Of that fi"t meeting I can remember 
neitherjoynorp.innoranythingthot l 
c.n n.me. I had been corried , uddenly to 
toogre.t.he'ght;myroulh.dcomeincolI
tlCt with the Di .. ille Spirit; .lId thi, force 
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so pur~, sO holy, so mighty bd overwhelmed 
m~ .... And wh~n H o .rose .nd ,uddenly 
left us we c .m~ b"ck with " ,tart to life ' 
but never .g.in, ohl never "g.in, thank 
God, to the •• me life on this e.rrh! 

. . A, w~ gaud On Him I realized that we 
could in no way comprehend H im ; we could 
only lov~ Him, follow Him, obey Him . nd 
thereby dnw ne.rer to H i, beauty. 
WhenHc h. dfin ished'p"akingwewere lcd 
gently .w.y . . , and for . moment it ,eemed 
that we were dying until, a, we drove 
away., , udden ly H i,'pirit came tau" a 
greH ,trength and tranqu illity Iilled our 
.oul •.. W e had Icft ourlklo\'ed in Hi, 
gloriom prison tbat we might go forth.nd 
,e rve Him; that w~ might , pread Hi. C.me 
.nd deliver Hi, Truth to the world; and 
alread y Hi , word. wore fulfilled-'The time 
h .. Come when we mu, t part , but the ",pan· 
t ion i, only of our bodie. ; in 'pirit we are 
united forever,' '' 

How truthful her record ! How immeasur 
able the . Iteration of her life! None knew 
thi .• be ttor th.n 'Abdu'I_Bahi for, as He 
adjured he r mother, ".he wa. in" enla;n 
eo"Ji!irm ."d now .hr i< i" .""tber. Y r., 
sbe IMl ''''tII hum.", b"t "OW .hI i. dh'i"r; 
r.rIM)', but "O W ,". ".,,1),; m"nd~n~, b"t 
br/"nging now to thr Kingdom of God!" 
'A li_Kuli Khin h .. recalled thatwhen, vi.it. 
ing 'Akki;;; 1900, hew., told of the Amer. 
ican pilgrim. , "the highest prais. given by 
the Ma,ter .• lwaY' centered upon May 
Bolle,," 

Certain it ;. that "h,'r ;"crt" rH (u-.~.) . r· 
pl~reJ by actidty, ' , , h". ""'fCII~J! by 
wondrrf"j '/Kah". ," ami that upon re
turn ing to Pori, .he began quietl y with 
f riend. t o convey her overwhelming exper i
enCe. H erfel low_b'!ieve" had by no'" gone 
on to America, leaving her . Ione. "I say 
, lone!" M.son Remey h~s exclaimed. "M.y 
Boll., ,tood alone as a B~h:i'i, one frail 
wom.n in thn ... ,t metropol is, the heart of 
Continent.1 culture. Her task w a< to 
e'tablish there. Divine Cause!" 

Merely to regisur the n.me,oftho,~who, 
from 1899 to 1902,wcrc dnwn by her "per_ 
,onal f •• cination,. sofugil. , so luminous 

and the mo. t delicate, perfect beaut y, 
flower_likc.nd star_like ;"" and who,through 
thi •• pdl. ,tuined to in orig in in her r,p_ 

turoU$ love for 'Abdu' I_ B.h:i-i, to compel 
•.• tonishment, The Ii"t to believe Was Edith 
MacKaye, and by the New Year of 1900, 
Charle. M.,on Remey and Herbert Hopper 
were next to follow. Then Came Marie 
Squires (Hopper), Helen ElIi, Cole, Laura 
Borney, Mmc, jackson, Agne, Alennder, 
Thoma! Bre~kwe ll, Edith s"nderson, . nd 
HippoJyteDreyfm, the fi ut French Baha'i. 
Emogene Hoagg and Mr!. Conner h.d COme 
to PHi, in 1900 from America, Sigurd Ru.
.. 1I.t fifteen returned from 'AkH a be
liever, and in 1901, the grou p wa. f urther 
reinforced by juliet Thomp,on , Lillian 
James, and "the f requent passing through 
r.ris of pilgrim' from America going to the 
Mas ter . and thenag.in returning from 
the H oly Land." These are but a few , for 
" in 1901 and 1902 the Pari, group of 
Bahi' is numbered be tween twenty_Ii"e . nd 
thirty people with May Bolles as spiri tu .1 
guide and teacher.'" 

N or let u. forget that thi, sUp"rlarive 
achievement ,,'a. won without literature , 
almost without knowledge. Only • few 
puyers .nd the Hidden Word., and t he 
heart', attachment to the Supreme Beloved, 
nouri.hed.nd protec ted her tcaching, What 
a bounty , then, to receive in 1901 the cx
tendedvi,itof Mimi'Abu'l Fa~ l,scntbythe 

M .. urto,trengthen H i.We,tern children. 
For p"rhap' a month he taught them almost 
d.ily, through the tnn,brion. of Anton 
H addad and 'AIi.Kuli !ilian. Of tho.e 
memorable hours Agnes Alexander has writ 
ten: "An atmo.pllereof pure light pervaded 
the Paris meeting., so much 'a that one was 
transported, os it were, from the world of 
man to that of God;" to which julid 
Thompson', testimony is added , "That Pori, 
groupw., ,.,dcepl)'uni ted in lo"e and fJith ; 
M.y, Lua, Laur. and !Q.an. the,e four e,pc' 
cially,., impired, sO carried 'W'y, '" intoxi. 
coted with love for the beloved Master ; our 
great teacher, Min a 'Abu' I-F.41. "<l h~. \'enl y 

wi,e-th.t tho'e day. were the d. y! of 
miracle, of .1l but inc redi ble confirmuiom." 

We can bur imagine the sp"c ial joy which 
Lua'. f requent pre.ence mu,thave brought, 
for May',dcvotion to her "preciou, mother" 
w",constant to the h,t, Hers was the un-

' Jul;'t Thomp,,,,, 
' M,wnR,,..,,y. 
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common gift of discernmont, bene.ch every 
veil of fle,h, of Ihe soul's hidden virtue, ~nd 
her words written upon the new, of LU~'$ 
duthin 1916 bear eloquent witne,s tOlhi' 
power: "G""H ~nd wondorful wore her 
qu~lities--in hor own pcr5(m she 00..., the 
sin, and wuknessesof u, all, and redeeming 
heuelfshe r.deemed us. She broke the p>th 
through Iheunlrod forest; she 'a,t her ,oul 
lnd body into the stream ~nd peri,hed 
making the bridge by which we """s., 
The passion of Divine love that consumed 
hu hean shall light the hearts of mankind 
foreverandforev .. :' 

Perhaps the mOSt wondrous event of this 
fecund time w~, the confirmation of that 
brighttSl of 'pirits, Thomas B...,akwell. 
Asked by 'Abdu'I-Bahi to remain in PAri, 
in the summer of 1901,de'pite her hmily', 
displusure May obeyed; only thus could she 
respond when a friend brought to her door 
"this youth of medium height , .tender, erect 
andgracdul,with intensccy ... ndanindc
,crib.ble charm:' Although on their first 
meeting she did not mention her Faith, he 
returned the neU day in great agitation, 
having experienced a vision of Christ', 
p.-.,scnceon thi,eanh, "He was likeablaz_ 
ing light. Such was his capacity that he 
received the Mesuge in all its fuHness and 
all il$strength and beauty within three d.y', 
and on the third day he wrote his supplica
tion to 'Abdu'I_Bah:i, which in its force .nd 
simplicity I have never scen equalled: 'My 
u, rd, I believe: forgive me_ Thy servant, 
Thomas Bre.kwelL' That evening 1 went to 
IherucduBactogctmymaiJ .• ndlhere 
lay a little blue cablegram from 'Abdu'l
Bah", With what wonder and awe I read 
His words. 'You may leave P .. is at .ny 
time~' "5 

Yet even u we ~re touched by this ac_ 
count .nd by the remembrance of one whom 
the Master could soaddre,,: "Omybeloved, 
o Bre.kwell! lbou hast become a star in 
the mO$t eulted horizon; ." must we not 
. 1'0 perceive the rC'pon,ivene" of that in
strument through whom He obtained Hi, 
will! 

She was obedient nO[ only in matters af 
fecting her Faith. Her whol" being, every 
attachment .nd every g""I, .he placed with 
tender confidence at His dispo.saJ. " I havc 

not tWo Jives but onc," ,he wrote in 19)4, 
"the inner life of Ihe C.use to whicb every 
outer thing and circumst.nce mu,t adjust 
iudf." So with her marn.ge, she delayed 
.ndconsummuedit ot Hi,desire. 

William Sutherland Maxwell, Scotch_ 
Canadian of an old and establi,hed family of 
Montre~l, .nd young student of architecture 
in the Ecole des B .. ux Arts, met M.y BoHes 
througb her brother, not long after hi. or
riv.1 in October, 1899. Hewasnot.fu.h:i·,; 
indeed he .ttended no meeting' until 1902. 
After seventcen months he returned to 
Montre.1to en ter his profession, eng.ged to 
be married, but wait ing upon the news of 
her readiness. This came at last; they were 
wed in London on May 8. 1902. And hi, 
pnience, hehim,elf has.aid, had anendur
ing recompense. 

o Paris, crossroad. of the world, when 
ha$ your history unfolded .ucb mysterious 
tales! Whatmightypowcrcau,edthi,".pof, 
.. he~dJru of fhe prllise Gfend ," 10 grow 

a fertile garden! Sceoncetheseedsof.pring 
rooted in gifted hearts; see then these heart', 
bearing sweet fruits, dispersed to fecundate 
for never-ending harvests the countless na_ 
lion,. And were they not the choicc.tspirits, 
flung by our generou. Lord across H is dark_ 
ened plonet, so to bestoW upon.11 unre
genune, unlovely tbings the fragrance of 
.ttraction? 

o Pari., .fter fort y ye.ts we do .ffirm 
the Master', prayer went not un,nswered! 
"Fill their brultl wilb the boundlell joy 
fhal blows III a bretz( fro", Tby Kin,~dGIII 

of Abba, Ihal lbe)' may b~ lbe mirarl~1 
of Thine ApPtarance from tlJ<! Highnl 
Horizoo." 

She was tben thirty_two years old when, 
her fame hostening before, ,he returned to 
America. How can we at thi, diltance pene_ 
trate the dislocation of her way', uprooted 
from dearest companions, from the Par;. she 
.dored, to come a bride 10 a far and alien 
lond? "Thou walas PUftgu/d," the Master 
wrote her, "~nd did." cnl ... fhe firr uf I"f . 

Gird up tby lui, .. , I",'ify fl)y ('a<-k, 
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ar;,c, ~nd lliilb Ib" flrCIIglh of Iby bc~rf 
promof~ the Word of Go" . . . io fb~f rr~wfr 
rr.~;oo." 

Y~t .he was ever , roodess crc,cure, and 
for her neither time nor space nor the plan .• 
of men held real authority-a tendency 
much nrengthened by 'Abdu'l-Bahi's in_ 
struction. "T ime is. gro .. d~eeption," .he 
,.id,"thcmea.uring rod of our preoent e"p
tivity __ ."And .g.in, "The mortal cage 
i. nothing; the soul's motion in rehtion to 

the Beloved i, the unfolding of all the m~.n_ 
ing of life." Often in 1902 she reminded 
huself of that French heroine who, finding 
ho,,' un,ub!;tantia l wa, exi.tcnce, had all m-r 
h"ndkerchie{, embroidered, "A quoi boo!" 
And Louioe Bosch h", vividly remembered: 
"A. often as I looked upon her, and COn _ 
templ,cedher.ttitudetolife.ndherdispo_ 
sit ion of it, T would distinc tly feel that she 
was only vi,iting here.. " 

"Ephcmenl"-this w.s her own term, but 
without.truggle.ndwithout reproach. She 
knew well that "the . oul only grow. and 
expand, in .n atmosphere of joy," .nd while 
this world seemed a fl eeting shadow, yot it 
wasirradi"ted with the splendor of her true, 
her heavenly home. 

This unquenchable joy ,he carried to 
Montrcal.nd plantc-d as well in here.nhly 
home. Thnugh she departed a hundred time. 
(her lctteT1 are dated from Edgartown,Rye, 
Boston, New York. Arverne). h~r heJrt 
turned alway, b"ck with yeuning renewed 
in poignant memorie.. And with wh,c 
wealth the yea" endow~d th~'e two! Mont_ 
re.l, mother_city of C.n.d,,; the M.xw.!1 
home, center "not only of the BaM'i friend, 

but of all the pilgrims who tr~veHed 
that w~y during all ... their blessed lives 
togrther!"6 Louise Bosch, 'Ali-Kuli !ili~n.nd 
Mme. !ili'n, Lu" Getsinger, Agne, Alexan
der, Zi~ B'gd.di "nd Zeenat !iliinum (sent 
by'Abdu'I_Bahi for theirm,rri"gc in April, 
1914), ;\bson Remey and Georg~ Lorimer, 
William H . Randall, Elizabeth Gr""nloaf, 
Ji nab-i-F:i~;I, Mother Beecher, K~ith Ran
,om-Kehler, Ruhi Effendi, Martha Root, 
Emogen~ Hoagg, Mabel !vcs-;1lu,triou, 
name, in our I'aith, all the,e and a host mor. 
were guesn of Mr. ami Mrs. Maxwell. Sm.ll 
wonderthcn that cven from Bahj i ,he should 
write: "[ still long for you 111 who ,olive 

in my heart .nd e. gerly look forward to the 
hour when I sh.1I meet you.g. in, when w. 
shall be tognherin . meeting of puu love 
and unity in the room where our belo,'ed 
Lord .at with us, where His blessed n.me 
h •• been mentioned, . nd His wonderful 
word, have oon read for so many yc .... " 

One thing is clear , th"t wherever ,he 
travelled, the ,pirit of 'Abdu'I-B.hi went 
there too. So potent was the force of Hi. 
attraction on m-r heart thot she in turn be_ 
came "a m.gnet of love drawing everyone 
to Goo," Thi. alone was her method of 
tuching, the hidden source of "n inimitable 
effect. The following passage comes from 0 

letter of 1915; "We mu,t first touch the 
heart to aw.ken it; if it ope'" and re' pond. 
we must .ow the priede ... eed . .. Prepare 
the soil with the warmth of your love just 
as the ,un pUpHOS tho 'oil in thcspring or 
[he seed would not grow. Remove the stones 
and weeds th.t i. to uy, in • kind w.y 
try to remove prejudices, ... Uproot nar
row luperst ition, by luggesting broader, 
deeper ideas, Never oppose p • ."oplc's idea. and 
. tatemenn, but give them. !ittle nobler way 
of seeing life. Such word. and thoughu will 
take effect bec.me they eome from • BaM'i 
whose life flow. from the Source of.ll life 
on earth tod.y ... . My great and wise 
te.cher, Mirzi 'Abu'I_Fadl, laid down the .. 
di"ine principles of tcaching inmy soul 
and they havechangcd.ll my.ttiwde, He 
showed me that it i. the Spirit of God th.t 
is doing the work; We mUSt wait upon the 
Spirit"nddoit.biddingonly." 

So in thi. w. y the Faith w. s .own in 
Montreal. By 1903 Sutherl.nd Maxwell had 
become the flut Canadian B.hi'i, .nd shortly 
after, hi s cousin M. rth. MaeBe. n followed 
him. Group meeting, were tm-n ,urted . nd 
later regularly established. Soon Mary Cor
ri.tine, Rose Henderson, and othe .. unre
corded had been wOn. 

At the .. me time, through wide and active 
civic intere,u, the name of M ... Moxwell 
came to be distingui,hed among her fellow_ 
citizen •. Prior to 1912.m-supportcdaChil
dun's Court for Montre.l, and her effort. 
were chief in main t.ining the Colborne 
Street Milk Station. Later about 1914 she 
brought from New York a Montcssori 
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tc. cher,.urting "th~first school of thi , typc 
in Canada in our own home ... It Was 
through all this that I occame interened in 
the movement for Prog...,ssive Education, of 
which I was practically a charter member. 

"Such sympathies were a solid bu i, for 
the Master's triumphant welcome in 1912, 
for He found ""0 ."I"lion;'1 a~d nn ad_ 
'froar)'.' 

But before this consummation there came 
a bounty which must alw.ys be associatN 
with the pi lgrimage of February, 19M. Not 
for ten years had she vi ,ited 'Abdu'I_Bahi, 
and though her name was often on Hi, 
tongue--H this t ime, Mirzi Moneer affirmed, 
she was renowned in the E. n through Hi. 
frequent mentions in T ablets-greu w .. the 
p!c. mre in 'Akki on her return. Thatrn<et_ 
ing wi th the Master and the ladies of His 
house Louise Bo5ch has describcd, and fmm 
her, too, the tende r greeting of the Holy 
Mother: " First as a young girl, now with 
your husb.nd; On your ne~t vi,it, you wi ll 
come wi th your child!" 

Blessed indeed were thme ,ix day'. To 
them 'Abdu'I_Bahi rdereM in 191 1 "nd 
1913: "TIJY ulmosl des;re U-'., fn IJao'c a 
cbiMlnrwhmllllxmluHlprayeJand",ppli_ 
cafed 'It'mle ;" 'Akl«f. Prail ( br fnGOO fbaf 
fIx prayer is an,u'rreJ and fhyde.irerralhed. 
1" fix gard~" 01 cX;l /cncr a ' Olf hal hlm_ 
.wmedwitb IbelflmOll/rrlhncu,lrag,a",.., 
a,,,{ beauly . ... 1 br.~ 01 GoJ Ih~f Ihis lillie 
cbild may Mwmc greal ~nd wonJerlul i" 
Ibe Dh';nc KillgJom." 

"Now H e i. coming ~ nd will be here 
about the middle of next weck, and r hope 
th" nothing in this world wil! pre,'cnt yoor 
being he re! The months r spcn! near 
·Abdu'I·Bah;\ in New York h",e done more 
for the cduc.tion and enlightenment of my 
heart and con,~ci.nc e than all my life', ex
pcnence .. 

After five months in the United StHc' 
the Ma'terwas corning to Montreal! He had 
"cceptM tMir invitation, despite His fr iends' 
forebodings, ~nd late On the night of August 
10, 1912,the:\1allweHs .nd Louise Bosch m" 
Hi, train from Boston. Ke Went directly to 
he, home, for four da}'s b vi,hing Hi, 
pn:sence before mo\·ing to thcHot.cl Wind_ 

lor. The columns of the Mm,f,eal D~;I)' Slar 
had for a week been heralding this great. 
event, and during those memorable day. the 
ben publicit}' of H is American suy, He said, 
ensured a permanent record of Hi, word,. 
In houn of grave COnccrn to Can. da, of 
thre"tening conflict .nd burdensome arma
ment', the predictions of chi. "Apostle of 
Pe".. . (of) An App.lling War"' were 
headlined to the city. 

Bes ides daily interview, ",·ith groups and 
individua!., 'Abdu'l-Baha made seven public 
lecture •. H i. first was for morning .. rv ice 
otthe Churchofthe Me .. iah (Vnitari"n) on 
s.ptrmber lot. On the lrd He outlined for 
five hundrod So<:iali,u at Coron" tion Hall
vividly, completely-Bahi 'i principles for 
The Economic Happincu "I fix Hu ma" 
Raa. Hi, last "ddre .. drew [welve hundred 
listeners to St. James Methodist Church on 
September flh . Four talks were givcn in tbc 
Maxwell home, and many who there heard 
Him ,",'ere bel ievers, whi le others became so. 

H er .hare was ,ttenuous in this historic 
sojourn, for she rnade the major part of Hi, 
arrangemenu. But He accorded her immortal 
pr.ise in the Tablet to C.n. da. And "llx 
r(lult. in IIx: lulure M. i,,"xIJ~"'libid" 

IV. 

'Abdu'I_BaM touched no other poin t in 
Canada; rather H e hoped that Hi, time in 
Montreal might so >tit that city "1!Jul Ih~ 

mdnd)' 01 thr K;"gdom ma)' Ira,d lu ali 
parls oltht worlJ." "Do),rnuliooknfro" 
Ibem'al/"cSl o/)'our twmbtrl," H e forb.d e 
them. "o"e pearl il better Iball a fboula'''' 
wildcrnWtl of land,r, pcciall), fbi, ""a.J ut 
great pria, u-'hich;, ",Joud wifh "h'i,,,' 
bien;ng." And to M.y MaweH He gave a 
.pecial charge, sending in her care Hi, two 
mighty T ablets to this nation. 

The fi " t was received in the fall of 1916 
and she, together with the four who ,tood in 
Iikerebtion to the other rcgion, of America, 
wa. henceforth known to the American 
BaM'i. ". a "center"' for the . pread of the 
Divine Pian. How mys teriou, is the C~use ! 

T he ,cere t ~nergi.s re!.ased by these motMr 
word, "",m to have en.-eloped the Eighth 
Convention (April, 191 6) . With a sublime 
intuition, in the very month of thc Master 's 
cnunciation-"Ibc b~"" .. r 01 O"CIlCU "w II 
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bc unfurlcdi .. l bOl(st~le,"_hc"voiccd the 

onene .. of the world of humanity in.owon_ 
derful a w.y thH one might well have 
thought our b.lovcd 'Abdu'I-Baha was using 
(her) to convey . mesnge to the Corwen
lion.'" 

ltwa,nol thefir,t nor the I.,t t ime th.t 
her..,uchingspiri l ,restl e •• • nd"lIbiazewith 
fwfir(oflheIQl I(ofGoJ," resuscitHed the 
delegates in their .., .. iom. She attended. 
Ol.jority of Conventiom, often a. Montre. I'. 
repu,enutive, . nd "Ithough on too many 
occ .. ionsherhe.lth'.debilityrestrainedhu. 
.he would appeor, a,M,bcl Iv .. ha,said,".t 
occ .. ional moments on the floor of the Con
vention . . raising such. lofty call that. 
new and high level was set of under,tanding 
andclcvotion .. . . " 

Doe, this amne us? No, rotha we should 
re,,11 the M. ster', characterization! "Mlly 
Maxwrll i. rrally a BllhJ·i. ." "Sbe 
brrllihed no brr .. fb~"d ulferrJ no word 11I,'r 
in s",via to thtClluuof Cod." "wb",o
tTfTmeetlw ferTs from berIISlocialionfix 
lIIsaptibililics of fix Kingdom. Her com_ 
/Nlnyup/ijlsllnddrwJop.fbe.oui. " 

Forh .. gift ,hermostexception.lgiftw., 
tc.ching. Every octivityemanated from this 
source .nd every new heart rou.ed to life 
owed, ",ith ",hat inexpressible gratitude, in 
very king to her touch. It ",,,,notol,,,,,y' 
her role toinsttuct the inquirer; this she 
could do with m.rchle" dorm. RHhcr, for 
counde .. fuhi',s ,he unlocked 0 hidden 
tre.sure for which they long had scarched. 
"Pray for me, May," wrotc Keith in 1923 . 
"It is my only rduge .... Through this 
bitter nonnof trial in which every attribute 
of light i, obscure or withdrawn. you still 
nand. a dazzling presence On the further 
,hore toword which I .truggle, a gift and 
evidence lent me by the Master .... " And 
Keith, like others, ackno",ledged thn such 
bestowal w.s.piritu.l motherhood.A 

Thi, "priceless and overflowing qual ity of 
the heart," in Row b nd Esull'. word" w., 
by no mean' s!",ci.liud to her contempo
rories. She was captured by "the mystery of 
the eternll.tre.m of Li fe. flo wing through 
thegenerations."WhetherinMontrcal,Ncw 
York. GrN:n Acre, California. Portl.nd. 
Vancouver. Stuttgart. Pori,. or Lyon. her 
!",rception of "the pure, fragrant, living 

force of the rising gencrHion undcr the 
shado'"ofShoghi Effendi" drew to her many 
youthful,pirit •. l'or,he ",,,,irresistiblein 
a w.y mOSt vividly portrayed by her o",n 
daughter: "Mmy p"0ple inspire more or less 
love in othcr., but I don't think I ever knew 
onyonc who in'pircd the love Mother did
,0 that it WOl like an event when one was 
going to see her. And this I felt all my li fe, 
day in d.y out, and it nent becamc 
commonplace!" 

The Montre, l Youth Group, $0 jusrly cele
br.!Cclsince 1927,profited immeasurably by 
her ,upport. A, Mr. E,ta!! has s.id, "every 
one of the young Baha'i. either ,ought out 
her company to teceive the b.nefit of her 
wise counsel . nd "",ture knowledge . . or 
were b.friendcd by her and ex!",ricnccd th~ 
privi lege of he r loving friend,hip . nd gener
osity." Norwa' thi. of small import,'ince 
.he influenced from the inception of th.r 
Group such One. as George Spendlove, Row. 
land E,r.ll. Emeric and Rosem.ry 5.1 •• 
Teddy Ed,,·.rd, Aliude, Norman McGregor, 
Judie Rus..,ll Blakely, Dorothy and Glen 
Wade, Edw.rd Dewing, Gerrard Sluter. 
D.vid Hofman, Rena Gordon, n.ming only 
.ome--each to become in turn on instrument 
of potent teaching. 

Indeed. her 'ympathie, recogni~.ed nO 
bound, . "Oh. therei, noseparateness--it is 
the only . in!" And ogain. "Ifwc knew the 
re.lity, the my,teryofonene",we.hould hc 
.tanding in the full light of God . .. ,nd 
we should all be to each other an inexh.u,ti
blesource of life, ,trcngth,he.ling, joy, ond 
blessedne"." Thi. theme ,he did not 'p .. k 
idly; around it.11 her actiom flowed with 
a fullness tenderly rememb.red by friends of 
.ver)' kind and background. Generous be
yond any record,she gaveunstintingly "to 
the Tcmple.nd to the furthermceof teach. 
ing work; for chority; for relieving .0rrOw 
and di,tre"."~ Generous too in couroge and 
b.yond .. sault, how keenly she championed 
the neglected cause, or labored 10 roinforce 
the underprivileged race. 

Through.ll the years of on undeviating 

'\1." ,,; Ib.· W"d . V"l.v!t .. p. H 
"]{,;,h K,n",m_K,hl". fin' A"",,;':,n n""l', 'nd 

::;;nhd,~:,~:, C;lu:,~' ~:~::~Id :,nd,~: n~:~:.~~~:~~d ;; 
un 

" M" i.m H.ncy. 
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SHvice to the Faith On the North Armrican 
continent, from 1902 until 1940-years 
which only CO some future biogropher sh.ll 
yield the v.st, heroic 'CO"" of her efforts'" 
-she bore to her fellow_believers, whether 
in local or nuion.l community,. unique, a 
,piritual relationship. "Mother of the luin 
race •. " she has oon titled; no, sO much mort', 
mother of yearning hearn in nery .pot she 
e"crvisi ted! 

And this relation w.s he .. in s""ci.l 
m .. sure to C. n. d •. The T.blets of the Di_ 
vine Plan released in her an impetus which 
never falt ered. Tn 1916 she journeyed with 
Grace Ober to the "far Northent." She 
taught also with Marion lad and, .fter 
1920, with Eliubeth Greenleaf. St. John's, 
Brockville, Ott.w., Toronto, Calgary. and 
Vancouver-.ll were cities in which "IHIt 
IlntollgllratnN',"she broughtforch"grrnvth 
through tIN outpouring. of th~ cloud of 
x"idQllcr .. lN~tn"g up pile. of (TOp' Qlld 
l",n·t . I •. " The Spiritu. l Assembly of Van
couver was the direct result of her nay in 
July, 1926; "it would u kean Ange1 G.briel 
to blare forth her work!"" 

Yet she ""as never COntent for. moment. 
" ... The merciful God .Ione can eotimate 
our hilure," she wrOte. But only He could 
estimate, as wen, the triumph of bc:r d.unt
less .pirit over every h.ndicap. Of all the 
tribute., the Master's pierce. us with sw~t
cst emphasis: " . , . Thy Lora ,m.II,lrellglhtn 
/Ix.;" ~ millfer, wlxr.by lhe QUftllS of lhe 
world will tnvy thy J"'PPYltllle, thToughcul 
QI/ limes lI11a IIg ... BreaUlt . verily, the Lov, 
of God is a, a gloriou, Crown upon Ihy 
IXlla, IIx brillilln! jewel, af whichQrr glil_ 
fningforlhunlallllhorizon , . I1Jbrilliallcy, 
frllns#,u.cy IIna effulgenc, Sm.lIl1pprllr in 
fulureerlliurics wlxll tlxsign, afGod will 
b. Jpre"a IIna th,WaraofGaa will,"com_ 
filII Ihrhr~rt af all thr ""ap/eaf theN,th!" 

The current of her exi.tence knt"" notbb, 
but mounted strongly from the first vital 
contact with 'Abdu·l -B.M, through aU 1M 
yeus of His world-creating Mi"ion,btneath 
the p.in.nd oppression of Hisp ... ing. into 
th~ full tide of the Cuardi.nship.'2 And for 
almon two decade. ,he w .. to serve Shoghi 
Effendi with th3t same e.gor, scudfast ,on-

centr.tion which .Iways $ingltd her Out 
.bovehergenuatinn. "Nothing is toog ... t 
to .uffcr for him, nn daily dis<:ipline, nO 
effort or •• crifice, no surrcnder of all th.t i, 
uponthis.arth., " 

So in August, 19H, .rrestedbyhisappeal 
to the American helievers to tum taw .. d 
Europe. and preceded by her daughter and 
dearrdatives, Ruh-anguilandJeanneBoHes, 
$he with her husband left Americ •. It was 
(0 bea brief visit, In reality. she did nat 
nturnfor twoyears; ,he did nOt return unti l 
her prayer. uttend in 1914-"there has re
vived in me life',deepest yearning, to·tre.d 
thac Path white with the bone. of the 
.bin!' "-h.d found a burning answer. 

No fainte5t suspicion, however,ofRii~iy · 

:i;, ~~~::"w::sti;:- ;:':w:f ~:rl ':.:~~~ea~ 
service.," interrupted the vigar with which 
she pressed her teaching in Germ.ny, Bel_ 
gium, and Franc •. Alre.dy 10 her ey •• the 
Old World had become a veritable grave
ya rd. " It i, .ppalling to be among 10 many 
dead, 'moving dust,' we sa them here,. 
The mental, moral, and spiritual atmospheric 
prcssure is stilling. "for the d.rk forces 
completely envelop the world, saking to 
ent. r every mind.nd cloud or crush it. , 
Coming over here and working in Europe is 
like bting borne .Iang on a scream, .lmost 
withou t volition, entirely without pl.n, 

" N";,,n,1 Of6e .. , Member of ,h. Eucutiy. II<>.,d 
of B.hl·; TempI.Uni'y for ,hr« Y ..... 1~ 1I. Z0 •• n" 
of ,h. Nation.1 Spi,itu.1 Ammbly fo. ,h, .. Y'''', 
192<.1917 •• nd 1921 •• 1'0 .."yin,.' .h,,">1. mrm 
lou in 1921. Ch.i.m.n. 1927 •• nd S<croury. 1911 
.nd 1929. of the N" ioo . I Tuchinl Comm;,,« , .nd 
o!li<., or rn<ml><r fo,C.n.d.of ,h.N"ion,I,nd/o , 
11.'l ion.1 T .. chinl Commi, .... ('Om the ~'" o.,.n 
i,_"i.".in 1910th",ul h 19)0 ...... 11 .. 1912 .nd 
")7. Meml><r of SI., of ,"" "''',/ ~·ound"ioo. 
1911. 1110, con,.ibu,inl .di,o. fo. Ihbi'j Mo,,' 
,;~, Un·H. G.«n Ac .. P"'I"''' Com"';""" 1925. 
19)2. Hi"o.y of the C,u,,;o Arneric. Com""" ... 
1925. IUJ·19H. ;\I.ml><, of UnitT a.nd p.io. to 
1"0 ('OCO""pond .. ith P,n'. nB,hi"')' Don",,,f 
T •• b,y" School ",hol . "hip fo. "ve,,1 y .... from 
1910. Comm'''''' for "Compil".,n OIl Mo", Grw 
V<>" •• " 191 1 

Mon" .. 1 (incomp!«,), M,m l><'Qf l o< .l Spi ,itu.1 
A, .. mblyfrom formotion, i,n 1922 to .Nov<ml>< •• 19H. 
On T •• ching .nd Publ""y Comm,"'" fot "'my 
Y"". Act" -' .uppo",r of you,h ,nd R.oi.l Amity 
... ".k. (HotlOr>ry pr<! id<nt of N.gro Club of Mon, 
" .. 1.1927). 

"hdynK.mp. 
" s.. her """ro, O,;,.t./io •. fot • proof "f ,h. 

",n,ition ><h""d in h .. ""n'month,' pil&.im.~e of 
l~lJ _ 19H. St .. ~, /N """. Vol. XV .• p. lOt. 
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~hrough ~he directing hand of the Guardian. 
... How h~ is combing the world for his 
jewels-befor~ the end!" 

Sometimes alonc • .omctime. with othcu of 
her fomily, . he pursued thi. goal, seeking 10 

recognize and frcc, from a besetting lcth
argy,th",c beHU known only to Bahi'u'ILih. 
She taught first in ccrtainGerm.n cent.", 
.cquiring in Munich and Stuttgart an .d
miration for this "profoundly interesting 
country," am! it, pwple which was 10 be 
immen",ly strengthcned when, in August , 
1936, she returncd for thc E" lingen Summer 
School and to m.ke, at SOOghi Effendi'. re
qu.st,' "gr. nd tour" of the German B.hi'\ 
communities. Thu, ,h. w .. part of th.t 
thriHing final.ession at E"ling.n: " . 11 inter_ 
n.tion.1 barriers were brokcn down and thor. 
wuaonen."of.pirit, .joyou, companion
,hip . . which reached a climax with the 
r •• ding of the Guardian's cablegram COn
t.ininghisp ... ion.te.p~alloAm.rica .. . " 

She worked intensively in Brus.cls, too, 
from October, 1935, until in the foHowing 
April she vi.ired Lyon ro."i,t Mirzi En. 
toll.h Z. bih, "th. Persi , n Bahn in whose 
home our bdovw Keith p .. ",d from thi, 
world." ChoracteriHicaHy, .he h.d Idt 
Brus~h for a few days or Christmas to at 
tend the Sixth Annual Conf.rence of B.h. ', 
Stud.nts in Poris, "because they gave me the 
opportunity to spcak On the activiti •• of thc 
young American Bah.'i,.. "For Fr.nce 
.he .till retained that he.venly gift with 
which the M .. ter had cndowed her; as in 
the immort.learly ye ... , again for several 
months in 1909, so now during thi. and 
later sojourn., " clle fortifi.it Ie, Baha'i. en 
leur croyance et . uiu it d'. utr .. Sme, a Ia 
Cau .. par Ie dynamisme de .. £oi, par h 
darte de ,on esprit."'" 

Ynbri lbntly .. ,he.hone in ev.ryficld, 
.11 wa. eclipsed the.pringof 1936, April to 
june, in the city of Lyon. Th. outer hen 
ar.recordedwith .urp .. singmode.ty: Meet
ings held e\"Ory Thursday for. group of ten 
orfiftccn; • • pecialm.eting b<:gun for the 
study of B.hn Administration, for which 
"Lyon was virgin soil;" the first Ninete.n
Day Fea,!, "perhaps ever held in France;" 
a study group initiat.d for young people; 

,"and through the mcdium of the Law 
of God for thi,agc, theirund. r:standingand 

faith grew stronger .nd deeper. "Thus 
she wrote of Lyon; but whar, on the other 
hand, did Lyon wri to of her? 

"Un .imple regard de May Maxwell et 
toute son arne apparai .. ait dan. sa beaute 
Iimpide, sa purer.!, son amOur. De ce premier 
r.garddecoulala force neuve et viv. qui 
eveilla Lyon an grand Message .. . . Ell. 
pouvait p,rlcr de., heures-mai,onde.irait 
I'cntcndre""ndantde,annce, ; carl.vi,ase 
dc son enseignemcnt sacre etoit une joic 
pe~tuellcpourlecoc:ur,unsoufl1c,'ivfiant 
pourl'esprit, un rcpos,un .ll~gm.nt! Donee 
du don dle.u: Ie plu. rare au monoc, Ie 
di.p.son de SOn arne vibrait harmonieuse_ 
m.nt avec Ie. arne, qn'clle touchait meme 
pour I. premiere: foi •. Sa fraicheur et sa 
jeunesseluifoisoientmanifesterde. joics",·.c 
la,pont.n'; ited'unecnfant.Setrouvantun 
jour it mon Iaboratoire, jc lui montrai. de. 
amibes au microscope, ce.animaux unicellu_ 
hires les plus .imple. d. Ia cre,tion. Ell. 
s'ecria aveC ravi, .. ment: 'oh! que jc .uis 
conten tc! j'ai vu Ie. d.ux exteemi!Cs de Ia 
creation: I.M.itr~, etpuisl. pre:micrcchelO!1 

del.,·i •• nim ... .' .Lecomequenc.d.,on 
influencehistorique!urlaFrmce .. futla 
cr,; orion du groupe Iyonnai,en 1936;guid. 
pH clle, ce dernier ~ !On tour, fonda cdui 
oJ'Orlean. en 1938, p"i, d·Iiyere •• n 193 9. 
... Car Madame M. Maxwell nc vir pa, 
d.ns Ie coc:ur de 'e' enf.nt<" l'et.t , imple_ 
ment d. souvenir, de ""nsee ou descntimcnt; 
e11.,·it.I',;t.t actifp.reux . ... SCu!cs, 
I .. onn".s" venir rendront un toimoignagc 
euctetcquitabledelaporteeprofondect 
durable de Ion oeuvre spirituclle."H 

What more conld the ""n .peak? Such 
praisc be"" an etern . l witneM,distilling to 
futur.ccnturie. the fragrance of hcrdced •. 
And this treasure, too, ,he raised up in Lyon! 
"Suchthril1ingrcportsTh.vefromI.ucienne 
would compcmate a thousand woc:. ! ... With 
aHhcr lcarning,.he underst.nd.thcl.nguage 
ofthe heartandspirit,.ndis the hrst of her 
senention omong the French thu, to respond 
with her whole being to the BI. Sled Beauty!" 

VI. 

She pray.d for martyrdom in the Holy 
Shrin.s, .ndherLord in Hi. mercy gave hcr 

"Lou" Dr<yfu,.B,,"<y. 
"l""',nn,:\f;s",·· 
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tWO replics, and hu fect walked no oth .. 
poth from the day of her daughtor'. mar
ri'gc. Sublime, unguessed cvent! How far 
our empty concepts are ,urpassed; her sensi. 
bil itic, c,cape u,; the winging gntitudc, the 
pain, it< .ure""",, . the heart', indfoble and 
boundle .. joy! Should we say only thi_ 
her home wa, H.ifa? She never greeted 
Ru~iyyih ~:i.num again, from May of 
193 7; nordidshe'gain cxpericnc., after five 
month, of bless.::d vi,it, the Guordian', im
modi.te, rC\·iuli1.ing fore •. Yet in J deeper 
.• rnse,helived thcre, hour by bour tohor 
l.,tday. 

"There wa, a time th.t I agonized with 
a mother's weakness and instinctive protec
tionovertbeterrificdeprivationin.llher 
outer human way<, and theaustercdi,eipline 
of the life of my child. It is she herself 
(combined with a ny of common sense of 
my own), who taught me the Ipartan spirit 
of that Persian mother who threw back the 
he.d ofru,r mart yrw SOn tohi,executioner. 
... And a, I h.ve witnessed, from year to 
year, the profound and mystic change in 
RuJ:tiyyih Jili:i.num.. I h.vo marvelled at 
thr guceof God and His dclicote and pcr_ 
feet handiwork .... " 

The depths of conscioume .. to which 
her life, "so rich , eventful, incomparably 
blc .. ed," had gradually accustomed her, 
came to exert upon h .. American friend" 
from the fint moment of return in Septem
ber, 19}7, an dusive, all_compelling, won
derful effect. She moved among us then, a 
'pirit of purest light, a symbol of faithfu l
ne", a fountain of celestial power. " Her 
wisdom and devotion were like newly_di'_ 
covered 'prings of ,weet water."' ;:; To he 
neu her was to have one's ,oul forever 
altered. 

In December and January, 1940, ,he 
t .. velled and taught with Mr. Mawell in 
New York, Englewood, Washington, and 
Philadelphia. On New Year" Eve with 
M .. on Remey, they celebrated together hi, 
confirmuion in Paris, forty yeaT! before. 
Her earthly book approached its clo,e; 
there .-.,mained but one brief, triumphant 
ch.pter. 

South America had grown re.1 to her in 
192 8 through France' Stewart, whom ,he 
tenderly regorded .. it! "soul," and for 

twelve year$ these twO nourished a relation 
which strengthened each in .ervice to this 
Vastcootinent. She did not think togo 
there, however, until the Guardilll'S dynamic 
call had stirred the American community to 
settleiu countrie, with pioneers, and lttraCt 
iUn>tionalsot home through bril liant teach
ing. Shewa. immcdiotelycaptivated. '"Her 
consunttopicofconversotionwastheCausc 
in South America. H~r questions to me werc 
inexhaustible .... Never Can 1 forget the 
light that illumined her face as I told hrr 
sto ries of tbe individual friends.. Her 
spirit was as that of a 'little child' in her 
enthu,i .. m, and South Americo gl""ldually 
grew to be to her a 'field, white with the 
harvest.'''lG .. This she mentioned to her 
daughter. "You con well imoginemy a.<ton_ 
i.hment when a cable instantly came back in 
which (he Guardian Sl id he 'heartily lP_ 
proved winter visit to Bueno. Aires.''' 

She lost no time; securing the consent of 
herhusb. nd and phy,icion,shc "iled January 
24, 1940, on the 5.5. BrQziJ with h .. 
"preciou, niece," JunneBoJles. The vOylge, 
the cl imate, the splendid personal contan" 
the new and handsome cities of Rio de 
Janeiro, Montevideo, and Buenos Aire,-all 
thes.:: elated her. She wa, able to teach "one 
lovely wOman on the boat, the wifeof~ dis
tingui,hed army man." In Rio dejoneiro, 
with the aid of Leonora Holoapple who had 
Come from Bahi., ,he arranged two teas at 

herhotel,theGloria,oneforninetoenguests, 
while a third meeting wa, held at the home 
ofMr.ondMrs.ucWorley. She 'pokeal,o 
to thepre,ident of the Homeopothic College. 
Yet despite these two w..,ks of exhilaroting 
success, .he was eager to reach Buenos Aire,; 
"sbeseemed to press forward every minute 
of the way from Rio .. . "" 

ney arrived On February 27th,afterone
dlYstop, in Santo. and Montevido:<J. '"I am 
thrilled to be here in Bueno, Aires," ,he 
wrote, '"a 'trong, beautiful modern city, 
and an interesting combination of North 
2nd South America, with an enchanting 
climate and delightfulpeop1c. ""A,we 
drove through the ,tr..,{S, preciou, Aunt 
May was like a girl of ,iXleon in her joyous 

" r:h, .• b<,hG,«nl<.f 
" Frmc .. S,. ... ". 
'·J"o"<lloIld. 
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enthu,i .. m .... She lemed out of the tni 
.nd excbimedword,ofdelight. ."" 

OnthenightofFebruary29thrhcydincd 
alO1le in her rOOm at City Hotel,in rhought 
transported to Haifa through Ruhiyyih 
!'ilianum'. poign. nt account of the burial 
on Mt. Carmel of the Mu tcr', illu,[rio". 
mother and brother. And she recoived by 
telephone the fint Baha' i welcome to Bueno, 
Aire. ; her mood wa, radiant. But the next 
morning. terrible pain came high in her 
brust, and though the doctorrussured them 
both, by afternoon "rhe Wili of God took 
herfromourmid,t ... "'S 

It was a long vigil which Jeanne kept , 
"like an angel from Heaven," without re
plie, to her cable. from Friday to Sunday. 
But ,he was not .Ione, for the Kevorkians 
and Anen Poghaharion, Syrian B.M'i., were 
in Buenm Aire •• and they were ,oon joined 
by Eliu heth Nourse, Wilfrid Barton, . nd 
Simon ROSI'nzwcig from Montevideo. To
getheron March lrd they gave her tempo
rary ren in the English cemetery. "Simon 
write. that it was an experience to wrench 
any heart when.1l the conditions were con
.idered, and. great mystery .. " 

"Pricde" honor (of a) martyr'. death!" 
Such wa, the Guardian's imperishable trib
ute, and to Mr. Mnwell he cable<.!, "Her 
tomb de,igned by youndf, erected by me, 
(on) .pot she fought, Iell gloriouoly, will 
become hi .toric centre pion.., r Bahi'i aC

tivity." 
They buried her then at Quilme., a "befit_ 

ting spot" discovered by patient search of 
Jeanne aod Wilfrid Barton. At nOOn of 
March 13th, .ped by the prayers of eleven 
A ... mblie. of Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay, 
Colombi., Syri., and the United State,; and 
by the Master's thril1ingch.nt, recorded.o 
long ago and now first voiced in South 
America for Hi, own "beloved handmaid"
herprccious form sought itS eternal re.,ting
place. While in her home in Montreal at the 
""me hour, a memoria l waS held by chcri,hed 
friend •. 

Yet M.y Maxwell lives-adorable, rarcl t 
spirit! And her children around the wodd 
have given up their weeping, to follow her 
in the "rc,i,tle .. march." 

From ,Ome rampart of heaven three hero_ 

ine.look down. Martha, May, and Keith! 
Their shining Haee, will cheer u. through 
whatever tr i. ls may come; the promi .. of 
their aid stands guard above our destinie •. 

MAIlIO,", HOl.l.EY 
May 9, 19-40. 

NOTE' Word. italicized in the body of 
thil account are 'Alxlu'I_B.h:i's, refe rring 
directly to Mr.. Maxwell or . ddressed to her, 
ncept for four fragments from the Tablet 
to Canada in which she is abo mentioned. 
All quoted words not otherwise identified are 
from her own letter •. Dcepest gratitude goc. 
to her family and friend,for instant and un
stinting help, Rut"yyih !'ilianum, Ruh
anquiz Bolles, Sutherland M.xwell, Agoe. 
Alexander, Katheine Baldwin, Helm Bi.hop, 
Loui", Bosch, Ella Cooper, Laura Dreyfu.
Barney, Rowland Estal! , Nelli. S. French, 
Marzieh Gail, Elizabeth Gr..,nleaf, Mariam 
H aney, Erne,t Harrison, Emogene Hoagg, 
Horace Holley, Muie Hopper, Mobel Ive. , 
Evelyn Kemp, Ali-Kuli !'ili:in, Edword and 
Carrie Kinney, Margery McCormick, Carrie 
M, ... h, Lucienne Migette, Julia Ransom 
Miller, Montre. l Spiritual Assembly and 
Alkru Sims, Hamideh N.bll, Harlan Ober, 
Edwinn. Powell, Charles Mason Remey, 
Sigurd Russell, Anne Savage, Philip Sprague, 
Frances Benedict Stewart, Juliet Thompson, 
and Muriel Warnicker. 

MAl<TON HOLLEY 

A TRIBUTE TO LUA GETSINGER 

Montreal,Canada. 
May 2~, 1916. 

"Lua has ascended to the Supreme Con
course"-those are the word. I heard. Fot 
hours I have .. en LUa, the woman, the child, 
all love and tenderne .. , dying far away
alone. Far from the land where she sowed 
the se.:d from {he Ad.ntic to thel'acific~ 
from the land where .he or"", like the dawn
ing , tar henlding the light of Bahi'u'Uih 
in tho,e day. when the Occident Iayfrozcn 
in the grasp of materi . lism-ond far from 
all those who .hould have loved her and 
cheri.hed her .. . priceless gift from God. 
I could only see her frail form , her lovely, 
sen.itivelace, her pleading child's eye •. I 

"J<>nncBoll«. 
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could only hur the cry of her soul, her 
yeuning for sacrifice in the Path of God. 
Without hom~, money, or my n rthly hope 
or refuge-aftu her ye.rs of suff~ring, ""rv~ 
ice and s.crifice ,he >ft.inro hu supreme 
dcsire.ndlay, .t I. u, a m. rtyr! 

Then I uw no longu the bruised and 
broken .. edtroddcn andcru.hed to earth, 
whOle fngrance ,hall perfume all regions 
I , .w the victoriou. Lua, maje>!ic in her 
duth-the Lu. who Mull live through all 
age,-who .hall .hine from the horizon of 
n ernity upon the world when all the veil, 
which h.ve hidden her tod.y from mortal 
eye. h.H ban burnt<! .way. As Kunt-ul
Ayn Waf the Trumpet of the D. wn in the 
Orient in the D.y of BaM'u 'll :ih, so Lu. 
Aurora .h.lI wave forever and ever the 
B. nner of the Dawn in the D.y of the Cove
n.nt. Even .. her .ge and genera tion knew 
he r not, ... ing only her mortal frailtie,--.o 
future .ge, .nd cycle. will love her-adore 
her-venente her ble.s.:d name- and Itrive 
to w.lk in the path of her utter servitud. , 
severance, .nd sacrifice. The passion of Di
vine love th.t con.umed her heart shall light 
the hearts of mankind forever .nd forever. 

G .. at and wonderful were her qu.lities
in her own penon .he bore the .in. and 
weaknesses of wall, and redrcming hersdf 
she redrcmed us. She broh the path through 
the untrod forest: like the grasshoppers, .he 
nit her soul and body into the stre. m and 
peri,hed making the bridge by which we 
cross:.hew ... Niobe.i! her days, washing 
our ,ins in her tears: she Waf burned locau
terile Our wound •. 'Abdu'I-B.h:i said Ih.t 
when One soul ,hould arise and become sev
ered from .11 el .. .. v. God. that soul would 
open Ihe w.yfor . lI to attain. I bdiev.thu 
the 1.11 time Lu.left her&loved 'Abdu'l 
Baha.he ..lit<! to .ll .. ve God and took the 
"step of the soul" by which the 'pirit of 
truth . nd reality d.wnt<! in the Cau.e in 
America. In fulfillment of Hi, H oly Won!.. 
the light broke forth in Boston in the au
tumn of 1915: il< r.y. were reflected in 
some .oul. throughout America and other 
pUIS of the Occidenl"o that at th .. time 
the believe" began to enter on a new era 
o{'pirilual consciousness,.ndhue.nd there 
the fire of Divine Love and the reality of 
unity became manife,t. The outcome was 

the bursting into the realm of po"ibility
the building of tht MaWriqu'I -A'.!!!kir, the 
outer .ignnf thc.ppcaranceof the inner 
. piritualtemplc. 

Those who were present at the Holy Con_ 
v. ntionrealiz.ed that the rcality of theC. u .. 
of B. h:i'u'llih h.d at last appeared in Amer
ica, and on that day when the Divine Out
pouring,r.ached their height, manyre.lized 
that the Spiritual Temple had Come into be_ 
ing. Is it possible th.t on that d.y Lu] 
attained the utmost longing of her lOul? 
Thai in the laying of thOl first $tone the 
myneryof •• crifice became revealed .ndher 
du th was the con,ummation of her life? 

MAY MAX WF.l.L, 

MARTHA L. ROOT 

"And the Queen", .. id Mnth. ROOI, " met 
me at the st. i". I,aw her ,tanding there, 
• queen indeed, with her flowing black vel
vet dress and 'trand, of marvelous pearl •. 
... Wehadteainherinnerlibury." 

I thought as I gaud.t that small blue_ 
cI.d fi gure eagerly . itting forward on her 
ch. ir in my 'imple living_room, that this 
same beloved "M.rtha" who was now rel.t
ing tome th.c biry story of her.dHntures 
was identic. l .... iththeone whom the Queen 
of Roum.nia had welcomed five time. to 
her pal.ce. There could be no olher. 
Marth.'s love had shown out upon .nd 
drawn t he Queen, as it now did me. 

"Whosoever has lost him.d f has found 
the unive .. " and the inhabiunu thereof," 
'Abdu'I_Baha h.d said. Ho,,' literally true 
this h.d proved to be for M.rth. Root! 
She had become. person.ge to whom the 
gre. tscholarsofth"diffcrentcountrie, h.d 
listened with re'p'ct, for whom the p.l"e 
doors of many rulers had opened. But the 
woman who h.d talked intimately with 
Thomas Masaryk, and Eduud &nd; who 
h.dh.d audience Wilh King F. i .. lof 'Iraq; 
who h.d fou r times vi,ited Prince Paul.nd 
Prince .. Olga of Yugoslavi.; who ,.id of 
King Haakon, "Thi •• piritu. lly lovable King 
of Norw.y who will never talk .bout him_ 
self ... m.de me very happy"; who wos 
the intimate of Qurcn Marie-to mention 
some of the illustriou, n.mes-nude nO 
di.pl .yof I.,rn;ng, nor did ,he depend on 
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~\Ii" Martha L. RoO[ 
Famous Tnternation. l Baha'i T •• cher 

"Thou art ru lly. herald of the Kingdom and. 
harbinger of tbe Covenant and doest self-sacrifice. 
Thou ~bowc!t kindness to all tUeions; thou art 
rowing. seed dut shall in the long run give rise 
to thousands of harvests; thou ut planting a tue 
that shall till eternity put forth leaves, blossoms 
and fruits, and whose shadow shall day by day 
grow in magnitude." Word. of 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 

dress orperSOMI appeannce. The truelovc 
i. reg.l in in freedom from ,df-conscious
ne"and fear; the true wi,dom is unabashed 
in the presence of lea rning, and it was in 
these w. ys that she found congeni"lity with 
the gre<>t of the five continent. which she 
had traveled. 

Whocvu you were, her loving interen 
was her introduction to you. There was no 
one, high or low, who h.d not felt that. 
Moreover she had a me .. age for you, a Mcs
sage from a King, the Greatest of All. There 
Wao a quiet .tatdine .. in her manner, an 
element of ceremony. "Make every meet
ing an <>cca.ion," she instructed me. "Give 

.omething always, if only a /lower, some 
candy or fruit. Pray that they will accept 
from you the ~rea~.r G~t." • 

Who was Marth. Root? What was the 
light her past threw upon such a ."ner? 
Shew •• born August 10, 1872 at Richwood, 
Ohio, of pioneer American .tock. H er fam
ily moved to Cambridge Springs, Pennsyl
vania, a town to which Marth.'. homing 
instinct. always turned in her later traveJ.. 
She graduated from Oberlin and attended 
the University of Chicago. Sbe wu a school 
teacher, then a newspaper woman. Oned.y 
after a chance meeting with a Baha'; trav-
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der in 0 restlurant in Pittsburgh, ,he heard 
the Me ... ge of Baha'u'ILlh, At that moment 
the "Concourse On high," possed down its 
ch.liccsofpure light. TM stu of Mortha's 
deHiny beg.n to rise. A ,ign.l to th.t stu 
wa, to use hcr connection with thep"'M to 
e>1I together a m.ss meeting of four hun. 
drcd in tM Schenley Hot.l in Pittsburgh to 
he .. 'Abdu'I·B.ha ,peak in His journey 
from e." to west in 1912. 

In 1919 in answer to 'Abdu'I-B.hi'. Coli 
to American believers to ,Catter and .pread 
the Faith of Bahi'u'IL,h, Martha, after> 
white moment of decision, embarked upon 
h .. world journeys as.n . mb .... dor of the 
OneneSl of Mankind. On the ship bnund for 
South Americ.she c.lled the people togcth .. 
.nd informed them of the nature of ha 
mi"ion.lnhersub.equenttr.ve!,inEurope, 
Afrie>, A.i •• nd Australi., Ru"ia happened 
to be tbeonlycountry.hedid not vi,it. 
The spirit of her world embrocing love vi· 
brJted ov.r the wi",. of radio st1{ions from 
Capetown to Oslo. Sheave. of new'p.!""r 
dipping' brought b.ck her words to us 

from remote ports. A steady .tream of or
tides appe.red in which the ft.,h of her in
sight into people and circunue.nce. tran.· 
ported u. to Belgrode, Athen', Stockholm, 
to Reykj.vik (c.pital of ke!and) , Antwerp 
or Adri.nople. In 1ran she continued her re· 
searches into the life of Tahirih, beroic 
wom. n pioneer and m.rtyr in th~ time of 
the Blib, with whom the roul of Martha 
,c.med mysteriou.ly linked. 

Her ",nse of Million is illustrated by the 
foct thot .he carried with her a colleetion 
of photographs of tM variou. rulers to 
whom &.ha'u'llah had . ddres",d Hi. Epistles. 
Among thelc were the Czar of Russia, N.po
leon III, Pope Pius IX, N:i~i ri'd~Din ~ih, 

Queen Victoria-it wa. a young picture of 
the Queen in .ccordance with the history 
of the time •. The spirit of Martha's going 
forth wa.lik. thac of Bidi, the youth who, 
in the time of B.h:i.'u'!I~h volunteered to 
deliver the T. blet to the ~ih of Penia 
knowing thot he would suffer de.th at the 
h.nd. of an ant .gonistic government. The 
$pirit of renunciotion oxpressed itself, now, 
in thi. modern 'po.tl. of Baha'u 'llah in 
subtle way. comparable in degree. She had 
become the embodiment of a love which 

docl not possively wait, but which goes 
forth with a wholehco rted reck less spend
ing of per"onality, of time, of strength. 
There WJ! the bleak daily discipline of a 
meticulous economy, the dedic.tion of mo
ments of .xhaustion to the ""rvier of her 
Causc: her undeviating bock.broa king oM
dience toth. star she followed . In 19H,for 
example, we find her writing from Sweden 
that although very i!lthor foct must not 
impede progre." in tcoching th~ Cause of 
God. Her health shaken, she re turned for 
One of her occ.sion.l visit! to Americ. in 
1936, renewed her o"ociation with her be· 
loved friends and family. Then in May, 
19:17,thi.br .... h."t.gain"took .. il." 

I suppose there were many of u. ae ro" 
the Uni ted State, who had a troubling.en,e 
of finality as w. caught through train win· 
dows the last tender /Ia,h of Martha'. blue 
ey.,. Her boat left San Franci.coMay 20th, 
docked for a few hou", in Honolulu, then 
soiled for J.pan. With the copt.in', co
operotion.heleeturedontheboa.r."lspoke 
foranhour," shel.id, "andquestionsand 
answer! follow.d for an hour. There were 
tenreligionsandtcnnationsTCprescnted ... 
There were several young Japanese profe,
sot! present returning from postgraduate 
.cudies in Europe. Who {lin !f11 how f~r 
re~eh;ng lire fhe word. of frulh? She ar· 
rived in Tokio June lrd for a month of 
brill iant teaching activity, tb.n moved on 
toSh.nghai e.rly in that fat.ful July of 
theJ.pancsebombardm.nt. Shce,coped un· 
der gunfire with other Amerie.ns to Manib 
on the night of the earrhquake •. After about 
four month. of intensive teaching she em· 
barked on a sm.1I Oriental Steamer for 
Bombay, arriving there from Ceylon Oc
tober Hth. 

The fifteen month, of Martha', Shy in 
India were the crowning triumph of her cf· 
fons, •• ustained splendor of achievement. 
The Bahli' i! of Tndia and Burm. wrote to 
our 1938 Convention: 

"The mo.t outstanding fe.ture in the 
yur under report has been the te.ching ac· 
tiviti.sofourbeloved.i!terMissMarthaL. 
Root. This star serv.nt of Bahi'u'llih 
toured from Bombay to M.ndahy, and from 
Srin.got to Colombo. Wherever ,he went, 
,he delivored the message of BaM'u'IUh in 
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her own convincing w' y, .. ndpubii,hed the 
divineCame.mongst .!!thecducHedpeopic 
of this great continent.. In Karachi she 
. t tendedthc 10th Convention of the B. h"'i, 
of India and Burm. md probably did the 
greate't .. rvice ofherlife ... . Shestaved 
in that town for th",c month, and got the 
book r"hirih, fh~ Pu,,', printed and mailed 
the world over. In Simb ,he groced the 
fir.<t B.h"" Summer School with her pre,· 
ence and drew down the hlessing. of God 
on this inltitution ... Miss M.rth. Root 
has opened the whole of India for us, .nd 
it nOw devolve, upon us to uti li~e these 
opening' ond produce the beSt of rc.ulu." 
After her final th.-... month, ' tour of the 
Northern Indi. Universitie, where her ad
d",ss." h.d been enthusi.,ticaily received by 
thous.ndsofprogressive youth"hereturned 
to Bombay. A gathuing of the friend, .aw 
her off for Australia on the ,u.m,hip 
SfrDilhilrdDecember 29, 1938. 

After visiting Australia and New Zealand 
Martha Root wa, On heI"way home in the 
spring of 1919. At Honolulu, on that island 
between two hemi'pheres, ,he WH obliged to 
leave tbe boat k au .. of illne ... It WH 

hereafteraniHnessofmonthsthatthe.oul 
of Martha undertook the journey "from 
e. rth to heaven." The d.te was Scptcmkr 
28,1939. The Guardian, whose word, had 
continually cheered her heart with his ten
dcr concern, cabled the National Spiritu.1 
Assembly, 

"Martha. unnumbered admirenthrough
Out Bahi', world lament with me (the) 
earthly extinction (of) her heroic life. 
Concour", on high .. eel.im her eleva tion 
(to) rightful position ( in ) g.laxy (of) 
Bahi'i immortals. Posterity will establi,h her 
as foremost Hand which 'Abdu'l-Bahi' , will 
has rai,ed up (in) first Baha'i century. 
Pre .. nt generation (of) her fellow-believers 
recognize her (to be the) first, fine't fruit 
(which the Formative Age (of the) Faith 
(of) Boh:i'u'ILih has yet produced. Advise 
holding befitting memori . l g.thering (in) 
Tcmpk (to) honor one wh",e ac ts ,hed 
imperishable lmtre (on) American Bahi' , 
community. Impelled (to) ,h"e with Na
tionaIA"emhlyexpen •• , (of) erection (of) 
mOnument (in) symbolic spot, ( the) meet
in~-pla ce (of) Eost (and) We,c, to both 

(of) which she unsp.ringly dedicated (the) 
full force (of her) mighty energie, . 

* * " * 
In a letter doted October 20, 1919, ad

dres,ed to Roy C. Wilhelm, treasurer, the 
GU>.rdi . n, through his .. cretary, refen to 
the pa,sing of Mi .. Martha L. Root. 

"Thevcry ,ad and indeed di,tressingne,,", 
of the p,,,ing away of our beloved M.rtha 
was a great ,hock to tbeGuordi .. n, who feels 
unutterably sorry at this he.vy blow ,u,
tained by the Cause. Her departure con'ti 
tute. the heaviest blow which the teaching 
force not only in America but throughout 
the entire Bahi 'i world has sustained since 
the passing of our beloved Ma, ter. May the 
memoryo! the distingui,hed .. rvie"'t had 
been her unique privilege to render in so 
many field, and Over ,uch.long .ndunin
terrupted period of yean .en·e a" !Ource 
of continued impiration to thepte,ent-day 
and futu", generations of Bah,,'i tea~hefl, 

to whom she will indeed ever be the very 
embodiment of tho.e te.ching qualities 
which only a few Bah~'[ teachers, whether 
in theE.st or the West, Can claim to have 
attained. 

"To you, . nd to all the dear American 
friend. who ore now SO profoundly deplo!
ingbeloved Martha', passing, the Guardian 
fcc!smoved to convey the assurance. of hi, 
deepest . nd mo.<t loving sympathy in your 
grcathereavement. May Boh:i'u'l1:ihcomfort 
your gricf_stricken hearts,.nd couse thi, 
e.lamity to further cement the unity, 
deepen the devotion . nd increue the re
sourcefulnessof the American believers,2nd 
in particular tho .. de.r pioneers who ore so 
indefatigably laboring in foreign.nddi,· 
tantfields." 

In the Guardian', hand, "The passing of 
dearcst Mortha and the circumstances of her 
.. verc and painful illness han brought pro
found ,orrow, but I rejoice at the glory and 
joy that mu,t khcrs and which ,he fully 
dese rves in the Abhi P.ndi ... " 

"Sometim., I h.ve .. ked my.elf," Martha 
Root had la id , musing upon the life of 
Tihirih, " w.s Tihirih great enough in
stantly to say, '0 God, I give my life to 
e'tabli,h this F.ith among mankind!' or 
did ,he, tOO, need tnbe trainw by the Tn _ 
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finite God to long to give her life .. 0 

martyr to serve this new uni,-usal Revel.
tion?" That thn longing did Come to fill 
Manha', whole being nn be the only ex
planation of her remarkable cueer. As she 
pion~red further into the re.lm. of th. 
spirit a Will greater than her own re,olve 
moved her, She became . I.mp carrying 1 

Light. Or you might "y the abneg>tion of 
her very sdf w., comparable to the cru,h
ing of the rose in the proces' of .ttar
making: the nre >tUr of. divine love 
drifted through every doorw. y and thrilled 
,·vcryheart. 

As we bid farewell to ber familiar. loved 
presence among us-we, .11 the world-lot 
ul echo her Own word. to her beloved 
friend. in Tndia: "I.h.ll not .. y·Good-bye: 
I couldn't-it hurt. my heart so! But we 
sh.1l 5Oy: Allih-u-Abha'! Alw.ys, All:ih. 
u-Abh;\', " 

COI'Y OF THE LETTER O F HER HIGHN E SS 

PRINCES' OLGA 01' J U GOSLAVIA 

Iklgradc,M>.rch 7th, 1940. 
o.ar Mrs. IIi,;: 

I w,s deeply touched by your kind !ym
pHhy on the de.th of my uncle and thank 
you very much for ,haring in it. H e wemed 
too young to leave us.nd h.d been rejoicing 
ro settle down in Gr ... co Once mOre. It i, 
'trange th.c neither he nor my beloved 
Father were destined to do so. 

l.mdecplydistr<:ssedtohearofthedcHh 
of good Misi Marth. Root,asI h.dno idea 
of it. We alw.y' en jOyM her visit, in the 
past. She was SO kind and gentle and a 
real work.r for Pcoce. I am sure she will 
be .. dly mi,,,,,d in her work. 

Thanking you .gain for your kind 
thought in my bereavement, 

lurnain 
Sinccre1yyours, 

MARTHA THE BLESSED 

By T. L. V...sW"N' 
Here, in my quiet retreat the "Kri,hu 

Kunj," COmes to me the new, that MiS! 
MarthaL. Root h •• passMon! 

But a ycaraKo.hc w .. herein Hyderabad 
-a gue't of our spiritual assembly, the Sal
sang. She came with the Bah.', message-
e" . nti. lly our own--<>f the unity of races, 
of the brotherhood of rellgjom, of a new 
world order based on peace .nd lo,·e. 

In her . d,·. ncrd . ge--she wa •• lrno,t 70 
-,he went through h.r daily work in the 
'piritof service . ndself_socrific.! Tom. ny 
in many land, ,he gave themeiS. ge of her 
great Guru - 'Abdu' I_Bah'. The M .... ge 
glowed not alone with a great ideal but, 
a],o, with the beauty of the life. It was. 
dcdic.tedlife. My dear loving bcother, Mr. 
hfandiar K, B_ Bakhtiu i, who acted aI h.r 
secretary in Sind, writes tome in the course 
of 0 letter f rom Ka rachi-

"I need not say how much I am grieved 
at the pa"ing . way of our spiritual rnother, 
Mi" M.rth. L. Root. A month 'go I got 
the new, from 1roin: and I wo. e.gerly 
waiting to hear from America to know of 
the exact day on which she departed thi. 
world. 

'"I h. ve learnt from kin of the Guar
di",', telegram to the National Spiritu.l 
Assembly of iI:in, !lating the Guardian'. 
feelings on roceipt ,of the new. of her poss
ing aw. y 50 soon 

Mr. Bakhtiari kindly enclosed a copy of 
a le, terwhich he recently received from her 
when she wa. at Honolulu. She wenr '0 far 
to give the Mess.g. of her Master. In the 
course of her lett.r she writ." 

"I have been here [ in Honolulu,Hawaii] 
.ince June 7th; have been very iHandonly 
gaining v.r}" ,lowly. Plea.e pray the A~m.d 
T ablet for me, all of you! I pray for you. 
Deepe't, tenderest love for "'er to you all 
in Ind; •. " 

n.. letter reflects th. t. nder, be.utiful 
loye of her radiant h .. rt. 

On receiving the new, from my 1r' ni. n 
brother, Mr. I, fandi .. K. B. B.khtiari, I 
wrote the following: 

"Let not your sweet loving hear" be 
troubled. She l;ves in the Lord sh. adored 
and ""rved with III her mind .nd heart and 
'ou!. 

"There is no death! Th. sur! sink but to 

rise .gain upon. hirer shore: .nd shc,dear 
. ister of my he.rt, goc. to greet kindred 
,piriu and shine forcvcrmore. 
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"Siner Marth~ ROQt! Thou .. rt not de .. d! 
Thou hlSt but gone bcfor~! And 5till to me 
is nearthyroul , radiant,immort>.l,pure." 

It m~y be h0l"'d orrang~m~nu will .oon 
be made for a commemoration meeting in 
the H all of Baha'i Spiri tual Assembly, 
KarKhi. 

Nobly, bnvely, sbe phyed her pan. 
Ikautifulwo< ber devotion to her Guru, ~nd 
beautiful her hith in the po"'er of pr~yer. 
To AIl:ih_u_Abh:i she dedicated her life: in 
Allah-u-Abha she now abides. Her living 
, pirit has pas. ed the gates of the grave. 
And many in many hnds will call her 
Ill."ed! 

MAR.TIlA ROOT Dms IN HONOLULU 

BAIlA'i L E CTVkER. WELL KNOWN IN 

Word has JUSt been received from Hono_ 
[u[uo(the pa,singof Miss Manha Root in 
that city where for ,ome months she has 
been deuined by illn.". Miss Root will be 
remembered in l'.,adena "!,,,cially for her 
v~ry interesting lectur .. on her experience. 
in te.ching the way to peace in universities 
throughout the world, and for her very en
thusi •• tic broadcasts on .he subject of Es_ 
peranto, which language she had acquired 
through intimate associ.tion with Miss 
Zamcnhof, daughter of it! inventor. 

ADVANCED BAlIA'i PLA N 

For more than 20 years :'.tiss Root has 
b«-n devoting her life to the advancement 
of the Bahn phn for univefl.l peace and 
she is equally" well known in the Orient 
.. in the Occident. Moden and simple in 
her manner, with a moving CHnenne" and 
loving \elf_ lacrific~, .hc has gone her way 
~ uracting everyone where she went by her 
.. dellt.ndlov ingdc"otiontotheCluseof 
peace as adumbrated in the teachings of 
B.M'u'llih. 

It WOl .he who met and transformed the 
life of Her Majesty Qu ... n Mori. of Ru
m.ni., who did not he.,it,te to m,k. p"blic 
decJ.rui"n of her a ccepunc~ of the Baha'i 
faith. It w .. she whn5c,p~JI to the youth 
of India and Burma a year . go brought 
about a ru! stampede for information in all 
the universities in those countries. It ",H 

she who W~nt into the heart of frin (Persi.), 
meeting with thous.nds of people ~ ll ovcr 
thecountry,,,.hohave re. chcdoutbeyond 
the confine. of religious fanaticism, have 
.. en the human race as one family and the 
spiritual rcvelation. of the past and present 
as one continuous unfolding of the eternal 
Truth of God ,,·hieh now is given to the 
world in all the fullne" of ~ univeroal con-
eepllon. 

P AID OWN EXPENS ES 

Tn,-eling alone, more fccquently than 
not in third cl .... accommodation.,dcfraying 
her own expense. by her writing, for she 
wa,ajourn.listofnote,shefdtnoucrificc 
toogrcat,no efforttoostrenuous,nopri
vation too rigorous to iml"'de her progress 
or d.ml"'n her ardor_ 

Min Root wa, lecturing in Chin. when 
the siege of Shangh.i neee"itated tbccvocu
ation of the city and .he with many other 
America", w .. forced to le~ve at a moment's 
notice for Manil~ . Arrived there she imme
diatelybeganherworkwhentheurthquakc 
.nd subsequcnt fire consumed what very 
,cant supply of clothing she had been able 
to carry from China. As .oon .. possible 
she took passage On a smail O riental numer, 
third el. .. for Bomb.y, and there she re
sumed her work. She vi,ited.ll Indi . and 
then went to Australia and New Z .. land 
.nd .he was ju,t returning to America from 
there when she was obliged to le.ve the 
't~amer ~ t Honolulu because of illne'l. 

Commenting on her life today, a friend 

"Mi" Root's pass ing will be mourned 
throughout the world .. nd a day for gene,,1 
commemoration of hcr beautiful life "'ill be 
observed in the near future. Like the di.
cipl .. of old.he carried the Bahi 'i banner 
of peace and reconciliation into the nry 
heart of rcligiou. fanaticism and prejudice, 
break ing down the b"rrie" which have di
vided the human r~ce , te.ching unity and 
not uniformity, consultation ~nd not com
petition,lovingall,..,rving.lI,socrificing 
for all, knowing no difference of color, uce 
oreteed. The world h .. produced nO greater 
.oul." 
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Mr. . Thornburgh-Cropper, 
Oncof the Firs t Bahi'is of the West 

MRS. THORNBURGH-CROPPER 

Mrs. Thornburs:h·Croppcr was the first 
Bahi'i in England and one of the fiut West_ 
tern poople to recogni'" t he Reve lat ion of 
B:ili'·u·IUh. She received the name "Maryam 
!l!'num" from 'Abdu'l-Baha. Mr!. Basi! 
Hall write., "She put her c.r at the Master's 
dispoul during His visits to London. I can 
",. her tall, gracdul figure with her serene 
.ng'! face shining beneath a crown of sil 
verh.ir, her blue eyes, and the .oftblend 
of bluc. and purplcsin her dress, gucious 
to all, and ready to be of consunt ,ervice 
to our e"alted Guest." 

In a letter to Lady Blomficld, now pub
lished in TJx Choun Higbw. ), . Mr.. 
Thornburgh_Croppor tells how she bccame 
aware of the new Revelation. " Early in 
1900 I received a letter from Mrs. Phock 
Hearst, my life long friend from California. 
telling me of a wonderful new religious 
teaching she had contac ted. She said that 
shc felt it would bc of great interest tome. 

and that when she c. me to London, she 
would t.ll me all about it. A short time 
later I was ",arching in the encyclopedia 
for some information about King David. 
about whom I h.d had an .rgument. In 
turning over the pages, my eye was caught 
hy a n. me "Bib." .. There was something 
so moving in this stOry of a martyr for 
His faith, that sO moved me th.t I went 
ro the British Museum to seorch for fur
ther information regarding Him and H i. 
tuching." 

Mrs. Thornburgh_Cropper accompani ed 
Mrs. Hearst to 'Akk:i. in 1902, and later 
m.de another pilgrim. ge in 1906, both time. 
being received by the Ma.ter. Of herfint 
encounter with Him she UY' : "Someone 
went before u, with . small piece ofe>ndlc 
which .. st strange ,hadowl on the waH, 
of thi, silent place. Suddenly the light 
caught a form, th.t at firs t "'emeda vi,ion 
of mi.t and light. It wu the Master the 
candle light h. d revealed to u •. His white 
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robe, md .ilver flowing hair, and shining 
blue ey •• , g.ve the impussion of a ~pirit, 

rHhe! than of. human being. We tried to 
tell Him how deeply grateful we were at 
Hi. receiving us, "No,"he amwered, "you 
.rc kind to come." Thi, WH ,poken in • 
very careful Engli,h. Then H. 'miled, and 
we r.~ognized the Light .... hich H. po",.ssed 
in the radi.nce .... hich mond over Hi. fine 
and noble fae<:. It .... . ... n .maing CXp"
ricnce. We four vi,itou from the Western 
world felt that our voyage, with all it, ac
companying inconvenience, " ... a small 
price to pay for ,uch trcasure a, we rece;ved 
from the ,pirit and word, of the M. ,ter 
Whom we had crm,ed mount.in, . nd ,cas 
and nations to m.., t. This began our work 
'to 'pre.d the te .. hing: to 'ment ion the 
N.me of Bahi 'u'!lih, and .cquaint the 
world with the Mesu ge'." 

To m. ny Baha'i, of the pre,ent genera
tion Mr,. Thornburgh-Cropp<:! wa. un
known p"fSonally. T be infirmity of her dc-
cliningyc ... prevented her from .. tive a.-
5ociHion .... ith the friend" but ,he ...... 
known.s a st.unch .nd loy.l ",rv. nt, and 
it was a delight to hear from Lady Blomfidd 
the ~tory of how ,he ",nt an envoy to the 
great TO!Hoy. 

She pa ... d away On March 15th, 1938. 
The following account i5 .... ritten by. 

friend who .... i,h. , to rem.in.nonymou.. 
Nearly forty yeat! ago (1902) the late 

Mrs. Thornburgh-Cropper in company .... ith 
a group of friend. made the pilgrim.ge to 
l-hifa. It was during a c.,u.l conversHion 
.... ith an ocquaintoncc at.n hotel th •• ,he 
first ho.rdof 'Abdu'I_Bahi. 

Some week! later after making inde~n
dentinquirie, "nd carefully con.idering the 
re.1 purport of the account of this r~mark
able Per,onage, she decided to ukc the jour
ncy with the intimate friends whoh,d been 
hred by her enthusiasm. 

They first went to Alexandria where they 
man.ged to , ecure accommodation on a 
steamer which would cali . r 'AkH, the an
ci~nt ,~'pon of Syria. Thi, was a noto
riously rough s~apa"'ge,t the bcst of times 
but on the d.y of their disemhark-tion it 
w .. neces'ary for the ship to lower bolt< as 
,he could nOt make the part. 

One CAn im. gine the daring adventure for 

these ladies accoutred in thc voluminou, ap
parel of that day when they had to make 
the t ri cky descent into a rowing OO,t which 
had been broughtalong,ide the ,hip on the 
cre,t of an .ccommodating w.vel Except 
for a soaking wet trip to the pier the patty 
were none the worse for their experiences. 

They ,uyed the night H 'Akka and the 
next d.y drove aoout a dozen milc,toHaifa 
in • lumbering landau drawn by high_ 
,pirited Arabian horse,. 

At thi. period of hi. life 'Abdu'I-Baha 
wasvirruallY'prisonerinHi,largegreyi,h 
,tone house in Haifa. Although there was 
no vi.ible guud enforcing thi, incarce,,
tion it was bdieved that He was on parole 
not to leave the pumises without p"rmission 
from Turki,hoffici.l,. 

Several members of Hi , family lived with 
him and when the travdlcrs arrived they 
were graciously received by the ladies of 
the household who ,howed them into a 'pa_ 
cious room furni,hed only with a few small 
t.ble, and upholstered seats against the 
.... alls. Armchainwere.pecia1iy brought for 
the Western visitors. Then coffee and a 
y. rietyof,weetmeat,werc5erved. 

They had not long to w. it before a tur
b.ned figure clad in flowing white rohrs ap
p".red in the door,,·ay. It Wa, the Master. 

It would be difficult to de.cribc the effeCt 
created by thcM .. ter'. pre,ence, A,He s.t 
there the light from an opposite narrOw 
window focused upon His countenance re
vealing the finely modelled manly feHure' 
.ndthelargearrestinggreyblue eye5. In 
those eye. were mysterious depths; • glow of 
luminous inner power holding the .. crets 
of agrc.r,oul. 

With the assi,tanccofone ofHi,d. ugh
ters who spoke French, 'Abdu'I-Baha first 
welcomed His gue,ts .nd then btgan todi,
Course upon the teachings of B.h:i'u'llah. 

Thi, interview lasted about an hour. 
When the time came for leave-taking, 

the Master rose and m.de Hi ..... ay aero" 
the room with the light, noi,ele .. step 
more like that of. supernatural beingth. n 
of a man. They watched H im as He lingered 
awhile in the courtyard among Hi, flower .• 
in tbt brilliant sunshine-.nd then finol1y 
p."ed on to Hi. priv.tc 'luatter. for rest 
.ndmeditation. 
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The friend, returned the next day at 
'Abdu'!-BaM'. invitation and h.d theprivi
lege of,itting at Hi. toble. A simp!crepast 
wa. set,·ed, comi,tingof~autifullycooked 

rice and diced meat, ~,ide. numerou,litt!c 
di,h. , of condiments and followed by . weet 
me,uand fre,hfruit. 

During most of the me.! theMJStergave 
Hi. audi.nce further and mored. tail. d ac
count< of the Baha'i Cause. 

lkforc the vi,itol"$ left, ·Abdu'I.BaM bade 
them .pread the Word .mong their people. 
He d,o made a certain proph. tic pronounce_ 
ment, the general trend of which has in a 
large mea,ure COme to pus in the world'. 
hi,tory, Tbegi,t of His words i ... follows: 
"There will be a great struggle among the 
nation, for materi.1 gain; abysmal d .. kn." 
will envelope the natiom for n. ltly half 
• century ~fore the Light come, to ,how 
them the true "'ay to ,piritu.l develop. 
ment." 

Whenthi. group of friends returned to 
Europe they told those intcrested of their 
\"i,it, to the Ma,ter and gave Out what they 
Iud gt..ncd from the teaching. of Baha'
u'll:ih. 

Tn 1906 Mn. Thornburgh. Cropper again 
went to Hai£.. On this occasion ,h. was 
.ble to gain 0 mol"<' comp .. hensive under. 
'tanding of the Mesuge. There were pl"<'sent 
seven! interpreters with a working knowl. 
edge of Engli.h who could produce more 
complet. translotions. 

From that period onward"willing hdpen 
in Pari" London and in America not only 
gave mltorial as. i,tance but their unr. mit
ting labour in furthering the C.u ... Many 
meeting' of believers began to be held regu
hrly in the great capitals of the world. 

The growth of the BaM'; Movement to· 
gether with record, dealing with the M,,-,. 
t. r. visits abro.d has bttn fully covered in 
p.mphlcts and book •. 

Over a period of many ye.n, Mrs. Thorn· 
burgh-Cropper gave un,tinted help to the 
Causc and kept in do •• touch with ' Abdu'l
B.h" and Hi. family, nOt forg. tting the 
younger generation who were completing 
tbeir educnion in England. The I.tter al 
way. found in her a sympathetic generom 
friend who would never spare herself to as
,istthemintheirprobl ....... s. 

STT ARTH !Q:!ANUM 
(SARA, LADY BLO~1FTELD) 

A Brief Account of H er Life .nd Work by 
Her D.ughter 

She, whom 'Abdu'I.Bah:i umcd "Siurih 
!iliinum" p .... d aw.y peacefully on the 
last d. y of the year 1939, at the age of 
. ighty. Tn the overwhelming sorrow of part
ing from a wonderful person.lity and . 
deeply lovcd mother, it i. hard to re;oicein 
the ghdne" that i. hen, but that must be 
the predominant note in thi,account of h. r 
~.utifulli f. by one who knew and lov.d 
her so w.IL For I can r. member, from the 
.arliestd.ys,hervoli.nt.piritmeeting .. d· 
ness and difficultie, with ndiant3Cquiescence 
and invincible faith. It was as if , he knew 
wh.t ra r. privilege .waited her, , ince ,he it 
was who welcomed 'Abdu'I_B.h:i to her 
home wh.n he came to England. She w .. 
one of thosc "W.iting Serv.nt," who, down 
the ages, havc recognized ,nd ",ch imed the 
Messcngersof God in their Day. 

How 'Abdu'l-Baha Came to London. and 
my mother', part in w.lcoming Him, how 
,he firse heard of the B.M'; Revebtion, the 
prelude to thi, wonderful "i,it, is fullr told 
by herself in her book TIN Chrmll Hi,~h-
1<-',)', which , h. comple ted on the eve of 
herp ... ing. 

Icanse<-hcr,cager, \'ital,fullof sublime 
enthusi1!m, never lo,ing a word ora mOVe· 
mentoftheMuter '$,fully realisingth.tthi. 
visit was an event which belonged to the 
world. 

At thi. time she h.d the ~outyof amJ
tu re .oul. The moulding of her fa ce was 
lovely, and .h . .. m.ined ~.utiful to the 
la, e. Her facial e"pre"ions,ev.r ch.nging, 
refl. cted the,piriru.lharmonrwithill. H . r 
dre .. ,notfo.hion.ble inth. ordin.ry .. n .... 
was distinctive Jlld individual, ,,·ithout be· 
ing ,{tange. She wOre garment' with long 
flowing line, which m.de her seem taller 
than herutuul height, and she was as up
right alway, in h. r outward .tature a •• h. 
was in her ,oul. Her fovourite color was 
blue, .nd ,he would wear it with h. r grey 
or black dl"<'<ses, in a scarf or a veil which 
,h. sometime< bound about her he.d. I e.n 
see her, her eyes ,hining, welcoming the 
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Lady Blomfidd, n5itirih ISl!:inum," 
l>i(",~er Bah:i', of Engl~n(1 

pilgrim gu~. t . to the pre!cnc~ of the 
Masur, 

"Isn' t it wonderful!" would e~cl~jm, 
"Isn't it wond~rfu l '" hand, would 
cmphosizc her word. an ~mphati~ mow· 
ment, difficult to d~"ribc: bc:~ausc it wo< 
nCver t he .. mC, In after nars ,he would 
.oy "Isn't it wonderful?" of any triumph 
ofthe Cau .. ,orof some ,hining event in the 
spiritual Iif. of mankind, and of'en the 
respon'" would be dull and uncomprehend
ing, Tho.c who heard her could not always 
ri", to her .ellb, !cvd of r~joicing, At tho,~ 
di. appointing mOmCnts, J ,h~dow of pity 
would cOm~ into her ey., for th~ on~ who 
couldnot.hare hergladne", 

At th~ outbreak of war we were in 
Switzerland, but .non come to Pari., where 
my mother, my sister Ellinor and I hel~d ., 
V,A.D:. under the French Red CrOM in 
the Haden Gue.t Unit at the Hospiul Hotel 
Majestic. 

Anykindof.ufl'eringtouchcd my mother 

profoundly, but the sight of young m~n 

maimed for life, and the new and horrible 
'~P<'riencc, ,he h~d to endure during the 
dress ing of ,heir wounds, her ment.l agony 
reflecting their pain, tortured Mr beyond 
word., After that first heart_rending morn
ing in the wHds, we were ,ilent .. we 
walked back to the Hotd D']cna for lunch
eon, We imagined oursdvcs un.ble to touch 
any food, But my moth~r ', courage .nd 
strength of mind prev lil~d, She said quietly: 
"We mun en, or We ,hall be ill ourselv~" 
Then wc~hal1 not be oble to help" 

The hospital uni1- moved from PHi. in 
March, 1911, and werc1-urned 1-0 London in 
April. During th~ rC,t of the War, my 
mother helped in variou, h""pitais, wa, ~ 

membu of a numkr of Committee" and 
k~pt o~n hou,e for the Anuc. who wcre 
recovering from the ir wounds. She never 
neglected the ,parsely.ttended Bah:i'i Mcet
ings, which were hold when and where cir_ 
cumstance, ~rmitt .d, ond kept in touch 
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with 'Abdu'l-Bah:l at H aifa, and the friend, 
abroad whenevcrcorrClpondcncewalpos
sible. 

When the wu was over we intended to 
go to Haifa. but were prevented fromgoin!:, 
to my mother's lasting regret, by some do
mestic .ffairs at home. 

I ,hall never forget the day new. came 
ofthe pming of the Master. The Guardian 
was in London at Ihetime,andhi,griefwos 
he.rt_breaking to witncn. 1I"!y mother tra"
clled with him to Haih, and. I bdie"e her 
companionship and help were of ,ervice to 

him, stricken with o"erwhelming ,orrow as 
he w.,. 

When .he had been there some w. eks, 
Munirih !ili'num, the widow of 'Abdu'l
B.h:i, in .lencr 10 my husband nplaining 
\Ome point of teaching for which he had 
askedaninterpretation, .. id: 

"We are all very gbd to have the honour
.ble lady, Sitarih Khinum, bdy Blomtield 
in our midst. Her presence gi,'es us much 
joy. We look upon her, not only a, a 
friend, but a,one of our own dear family." 

While she was!uying at H . ifa, she galh
ered togClber .omeof thenOle. from which 
,he compiled rlx Clx;,m Hi!{bw~y. She 
also wrOte a letter which w. s published a. 
a pamphlet, "lied T}", P~,.<i"g 01 'AbJ,,'/
&JIM. The rest "f the maleri.1 for The 
Chosrn Hi,~bway WJS g.rnered from wit_ 
ne5l'! of the early day. of the Revelation 
during her st'cond vi,it to Pa1cstine, eight 
yean luer. 

B.£oreher ticst visilloHai£., and in the 
inte rvening period between that and her 
,econd ,-isit, my mother spent rome yeu. 
It Geneva. She attempted to inculcate the 
principle~ of ,he Blh." Foith in a way whicll 
showed her discrimina tion and wi.dom per
hlps more markedly than in l ny oth. r .... ork 
she had done for tbeCause. 

The problem my mother had to face wos 
thi~. How could the attention of people 
working in the League be attracted? How 
could th"", who were not alre.dyinterestcd 
be brought in? How could the influence of 
Ihe Cau,. be widened in the city where it 
is So much needed? 

Diyine gu idonce showed her the w.y. 
She cal!ed her spiritual campaign the mOve
ment for the World'. Supreme Peace me.n-

;ng sp irit ual, as well .. polilical Pe.ce. 
derin au'pice, she gothered together w.ekly 
at her hOld, as many .. 0 hundred people 
at a time, tohc.r.pe.kers of hi); h intention 
and thought from all over the world. l'io
nee" of non-~ctori.n phihnthropi~ move 
meoU would explain Iheir work. These 
meelings wet< Otlended by people of nuoy 
roc ••• nd creed, . The , ubject of each ad
dre" would illustrate on. principle of Bah.', 
tcaching, ,',hich my mother would expl.Jin 
from the Choir. OcclSionally a meetin~ 
would be addr ... ed by . B. h,', teocher nf 
international repute. The whole .eric< coo_ 
,tituted.moral.yothesi, the full expressioo 
of which could be found by the carnest 
seeker only in the Revellt;on of Bah o'u'l1ih. 

"Who i, this Persian Prophet you quote 
w much?" individuals would os k, in the 
quiet convers,tion. my mod",r h.d with 
them after the meetiog'. She would tel! 
them, .nd thus the ~ed was ",wn. These 
conference. were much ' pproci,ted OS the 
attend.nce ,howed. Bu.y people have no 
time 10 go 10 meeting, which do nOt in
t<rC>t them. Eoch ,,'ould write hi, or her 
n.me .nd addr,,, in J book which my 
mother kept for further "contoe l'." She 
would <pend hours writing to them of the 
e.u,. , and an,wering the question, which 
Came in return. She had a leaflet printed 
in Engli,h an<i heneh,which,hescnt 10 all 
the Delega te., the re,ult of which ,he kept 
in a record of Ih",e who sympathised wid, 
her aim., or promi~d active ,upJX.n of 1M 
principle •. 

At thi, lime she formed two .incere 
friend,hips. One was with Egb llt}'ne Jcbb, 
the Founder of the SlVO Ihe Chiklren Fund, 
whom .he was privileged to hrlp in ,c~urin.~ 
the famo,," 'T)ec1oration of G.n",· ~·· for the 
salvation oftbe world's stJrvin1: and refugee 
children. The other was with Gertrude 
Eaton. ' the fearles' int,mation,] worker for 
the am.lior-Ition of the lot of the world', 
prironers. Ger trude Eaton had travelled "II 
over Europe vi'iting prisons and exposing to 
the Le.gue and thu, to the world theabu .. s 
of IhOS<'system,whichdi'grocedcivili .. t;on. 
She w .. one of the,peaker. at a conference 

'M,,, G""ud. [,,"" P"'«l . .... y t ... o ..... k • • r", 
h" f",nd, Lod y Blomri.ld, hn;,,; >[,<"t .h. 10" f. ,,· 
d.)", i"Lody Blornfi. ld·, hou",.-Ed. 
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for (h~ World', Supreme Peace. Sir Jagadis 
Bo,e, (he great Indian .cien(in, W1. anothe r. 

The name. and .ddresses of all tho~ who 
,igned my Mother', I •• flet are being kept 
by the B.ha'i, of tho British Isle. for future 
u,," in spreading th~ Cau ... In thi. way my 
mot~r', work 1t Gen~va will continue to 
have in eff~ct, for those to whom .h~ .poke 
or wrotc to of (he Bahi 'i RevolHion will as
.• uredly hear morc. 

A. a re,ult of thi, an invitHion came to 
the "Baha'i National As~mbly" to become 
l Corp<Jr.te Member of the Le.gue of Na
tion, Union, which invitation wa< ,c,"pted 
with the re .. rvation thH no connection with 
Politic< wa< de.ired. They wi.hed only to be 
.«ociaud with th~ Roligion, .nd Ethic, 
Activitie •. 

"The B.ha', National A,,,,mbly" h" now 
been form.lly el.cted • Corporat~ Member 
of the "League of NHions Union." 

After her second vi,it to H.ifa in 1930, 
mymot~r"'turned home to the house we 
we",.haringin Hampst •• d. During the last 
ten years we have h.d many joyful mC"e ting' 
of the friends, and have h.d the pleasure of 
entertaining many Baha'i travellcrsfrom all 
parts of the ,,·orld. Mymotherworked.s_ 
siduously at her book, . nd.ftcrwme he.rt
break ing "'tboch, which need nOt be de_ 
"ribed she at last fini,h.d The Cho,rn 
lliXhw~y before .he p."ed on. She h.d 
given it in to the hands of David Hofman, to 
be published by ,he Bahi' i Pub li 'hing Trust, 
and had asked J:'I a!.n Balyu~j to write a 
foreword . 

When going through my beloved mother'. 
papers I w ... mned to find how much ,he 
had written, not as profess ion. l writers cx
press their thoughtl in . morcor less orderly 
"'quence of filcd m.nuseripts, but on odd 
pieces of note paper, in eng.gement books, 
ordiaries,ls if.he had to write, but did not 
imagine.nyone would comider what she had 
written worth publication. Some were ac
Counts of dre.m. and vision •• he had expe
rienced, .om~ th~ .ffu lgenc~ of hoc beaut iful 
soul, like the .ong of a bird, irre pr~"ible, 

ec!tHic. H ere i, a poem I found, the only 
on. sh~ evcr wrore, as h r as I know: 
Ah! Who Can understand that which I 

dream? 
And the unheard desires, whichwithout ~nd, 

Like tumultuous waves, tumbledelirioudy 
Terribleand.t the same ume.weet as honey 
In my roul , immem~ as the .kyl 
A dream which came to my rou\, heavens 

high, 
Vastne" reflecting, 
Brought d •• ire. like Wave< lashed by the 

wind 
In wild dclirium brelking. 
Terrible, monstrous now, nOw .oft" the 

7~phyrs breathing. 
My soul hls p.netr.ced far beyond the Choir 
T hrough douds of op.l toth. b!u~ dwel1ing 

of causes! 
Sheuw there the Ineffable, ,ndof all these 

thing. 
She hH mode an Idol, and h".et it in my 

heart. 

My beloved mother was not iU long. 
There i. a strange significance in the her 
th.t during the hst day. when ,he ,eemed 
to be re~ov",ing, ,he refused aU food, which 
"'J! the only rem. dy that would have pre. 
served her life. She must have known thlT 
the tim. had come for h~r to enter the ra
di.nt Kingdom to which ,h • • o truly be
long. d. Afterward. I read ag.in her accoun t 
of the P.., ing of 'Abdu'l -B.ho\, .nd these 
words met my eye" '"He lay down .gain, 
and as some food was offered him, he re
marked in a dear and distinct voice: 'You 
wi,hme to uke lome food,andI.mgrn.ng?' 
HegJVe them a be.otifuiiook. Hi,face wa! 
so calm, hi . expression.., se .. ne, they 
thought him .,leep. He had gone from th~ 
gaze of hi. loved one,." 

I w", not with h .. at the end, though I 
had vi,ited the nursing home twicethH day. 
They told me her possing wos peaceful. "A 
be.utiful denh," they .. id. 

In hith I know that .he i. rejoic ing in 
the pre",nce of the M.!t~r and the friend, 
,he loved so d~arly. I know that she is ra
di.nt in the Kingdom of God. 1 know that 
her devoted service to the C au,," , which Wa! 
never for one moment separated in her 
heart from the Cau •• of the Etern.1 Christ, 
has gained he r a high phc~ in the Celes tial 
Garden, and I know thar her love i, st il! 
shining on the friends.nddearone.shc 
h" left On nrth. 

I wil l end with. beaut iful prayer, which 
I found.o fJintiywritten in pencil,oll.ueh 
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R aJ:.matu'IUh 'AU', of fran 
Rahmatu'llih 'Ali'i was one of the well_known 
Bahi'is of frin, H e traveled extensively through_ 
out his country promoting the inter""ts of the 
}laith, teaching and inspiring his fellow_workers, 
His willing spirit and example will be greatly 

missed by the ~liever! of k i n, 

T he coffin bearing the J'('mains of RahmHu'llih 
'Ali', of Tihdn being borne to the Baha'i Crnl

etery, December ,rd, 1939. 
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"n old piece of p"p"r, th"t it must bve 
bem wriucn long "go "nd m"y be taken 
as the theme of her beautiful and nindy 
lik 

o God! My Beloved! 
All my affairs are in Thy hamk 
Be Thou the Mover of my actions, 
The We Sur of my ooul, 
Th. Voice thot crieth in my inmost being, 
The object of my heart's adornion! 
I pro i,e TI>e<: that Thou halt enabled me 
To turn mv face unto Thee, 
That Thou hast set my soul "bhze 
With remembrance of Thee! 

GRACE ROBARTS OBER 

It i. not a ' imple task, nor an cosy one, 
to attempt to portray the li fe and influence 
of 50 rarc a soul as Grace Robarts Ober, 
whose triumphant and dramatic a,,,,mion 
to the Supreme World thrilled th. heuuof 
al! tho", who fil!ed to overflowing th.Foun_ 
dation I'hl! of the Ma4,triqu'I-A<ilik:i.r at 
Wilmette, Ill., during the historic Baha'i 
O;.nventionof1938. 

It wa.Saturday oftcrnoon, May ht. For 
threedap the delegues and friends had be. n 
guppling with pcrplning problems which 
were shaking the Cau,e in America to ito 
very found ations. That morning the Guar
dian'. cable onnouncing the pa .. ing of the 
beloved Holy Mother had .hocked the 
hiend. into a d~p awarene .. of co.mie 
. vents, and incr .... d the ",n <e of individual 
re!ponsibility, now tbat that gloriou. and 
infinitely patientbeinghad ~nwithdrawn 

from the human pbne. 
The long_awaited and .timulating .c

counuof te .. hing .. tivitie. by the various 
workers in the vin.yard. of God were in full 
,wing, and, finally, the o;'nvention Chair
man, Mr. Harlan Ober, called hi. wife to the 
platform to make her report on her t. aching 
oc ti~·itie. in Loui.ville, Ky., from which city 
,h. had ju.t come, and on her work in To
ronto,Canada,where.hehad .pentwonder
ful ond fruitful months in the preceding fall. 
A"h. stood before the a"emblage one sensed 
an almo.t une.rtbly radiance flowing from 
her. She looked unbelievably young and 
fresh.ndbcautiful,a.if.he h.dquaffed 

from ~he Fountain of eternal youth, a" in 
fact, she had indeed. And when.hespoke a 
Power poured through her which w.s not 
of this world. Thu e was a resonance and 
a ring in her voice which ,wept her audienc~ 

to ,piritual height!. Through her poured a 
mighty challenge and are,ounding c.1l for 
pione<:r tcacher. toari", and toke the Cause 
of Baha'u'J1:i.h to all parts of Ameri ... She 
aloo empha.izedthegreotnecdforthec. tab_ 
!i,hment of ",mm. r ,chool! for small chil
dren. 

A, .he fini.hed her ulk she grasped the 
table with ber left hand, and rai.ing her 
right arm a, high as her fingen could reach, 
in a cbor.ct . ri.tic genure of victory Or fare
well, . he cried out in a t riumphant voice, 
(or was it, pcrhap., • call for help to a 
Higher World) "Yi-fu.hi'u'l-Abh"!" Then 
she Jank into a chair on the platform. A 
faintness seemed to come over her. A B. b :i. ', 
physician in tbe.udiencehastened to the 
pbtform .nd u,isted her from the room. It 
wa, necessary to corry her the 1atter half 
of the disunce. Tn 2 very few moments 
word w., brought that .he "12, very ill, 2nd 
healing prayers were requested. 

That great audience joined in . upplication 
for her recovery. There was an evident deep 
spiritu.l vibration in the h.ll a.though 
divine Presence. were .. sembled unsCCn. 

The r. port. continued und. r another 
chairman .. Mr. Ober bad followed hi, wife 
to the ante_room. Again another request 
for proyers for her wos voiced, and again 
that loving group of friends besought the 
favor of God on her behalf. A. one soul 
they entreated His mercy and a"i.tance. 
Within a very few moment •• member of 
the National Spiritual A.sembly coming to 
the platform announced the ascemion of 
herbeloved.pirit, . nd •• kedthnall.hould 
join in prayers for tb. departed. So, with 
breaking h.uts, all that large a .. emblag. 
joined;n . upplication for her progress 
throughout al1 the Worlds of God, a. the 
divine Words revealed by Bahi'u'ILih for 
those who had ascended were re ver. ntly read 
in her behalf. She whom they had known 
so long and 10 well, whom they h.d loved 
andreverenccdinher,o-neor-perfectlife, 
wal no longer with them in ber outer form, 
but many of the friends reported afterward. 
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Grace Robarts Ober 

th~ir clea r consciousncss of her pre..:ncc in 
tho rOOtn-a ndi.nt, relea,ed pre..::nce, in
finitely happy ond ,hining. 

And then it 1'1"' evident thH something 
had happcn«iof immorul import. In th.t 
uni tyofsp;ritonlytobc forg«i in such. 
fire of divine love the friends had indeed 
become " ., One soul in m. ny bodie,." 
Wounded hearts weTe healed, and heHt' 
pcrhap, a little hard were melted, and in 
that melting had become fUk d and m.de 
One. It wa •• s if in the so-gloriou, p.,,;ng 
of thac bclovedone, the very CSSenCC of 
her life, the very .ttat of her match le ," 
being had I=n di,tilled .nd flow ed into the 
heart' of the deeply moved f riend., and a 
healing love bttn horn. Each looked about 
with new eyes and saw new lovdiness re
vuled inevery face. It was • veritable r. 
birth. The walls of kparatcnm were de
molished. The shell which wraps in awful 
isolation each soul, wa, broken. A new . nd 
deeper Unity was bom. The sacri fi ce had 
~n accept«i . 

Thus ,he alCendcd, borne upon the winK' 
of the prayers of her friend,. A fitting and 
triumph. nt ending for a li fe of as n .. rly 
complete ,elflesme" .. the writer has ever 

Grace Robart. wa, born in T horold, Ont., 
Canad. , of the l. te SHah E. Wi\son and the 
Rev. Thorn .. Tempest Robart' , a canon in 
the Angl icon Church. She was a graduate of 
Bi,hop Strachan School in Toronto, .nd, 
later, of Prat t In'titute in Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Later , he was one of the three founders of 
the co-cduCHion.1 "Camp Lonier" ,i tuated 
on the Pisca1.3qu. Ri ve r in Eliot, Me. Before 
her marriage to Mr. H arlan Obcr in 1911 she 
h"d a distingui,hc<.i carec r a, a teache r of 
Household Art. in a C. nadian co!1ege, and 
there and elsewhere she wa, the me.ns of 
helping many young people to find them
sclve$.ndtoexpre" t hemselves.uccessfully 
in the supreme an of living. 

As . little child ,he told her mother one 
day that . he knew she had come into the 
world with a gift which she fel t in some 
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w~y was fQr w<>men. During h~r yQung ~nd 
form~tiv~ yun she frequently accomponied 
hufatheronhisurand,Qfmucyooouthis 
pui,h, and it W1S perhap. from theseexpc
ri~nces that ,he devclQpcd the hobit, so ex_ 
traordinarily a part of h~r throughout ~r 
whole life, of considering the welfare of 
everyone but henelf; of cont;nually giving, 
from morning till night, of friend,hip,..,rv 
ice, inspiution, mner;.! benefiUto.1I tho.., 
with whom she came in conloct , She wos 
unique in that there w .. nQ ,uch word os 
"str.ng .. " in her v<IC.bulary, She was, to 
.n .m~zing degree,. friend tQolI the world, 
Wherever , he wos, in • public CQnvey.nc~, 
in. public gathering,.t. summer reSOrt
people were just people-her pwple, ond 
she held Out the h. nd Qf friendship to them 
wherever she fclt mQved to do so, From the 
tramp in the !treet tQ the men ond women 
in the high places of thecarth,.he felt com
p!etely.t home with all, .nd emulated her 
Master , 'Abdu'I_Bahi, in alw.y, . ddre"ing 
the higher S<':1£ of ~.ch one, She ,eemed un
consciQusof.nythingbutthe highcst in 
each souL If a person hod "ten b.d quali
tie,.ndonly One goocione" shc in.tinctively 
saw only the Qne and call~d to it . Her nor· 
m.l.ttitud. was that of cnltingtverYQnc 
but herself. Her characteri,tic ge.ture, th~t 
one which .11 who knew 'Abdu'l -Bohi re
c.ll as Hi" was thn of r.ising the arm with 
.n upward fling", if colling the ,oul to the 
highest. Mony come to her with their per
,on.l problems .nd heart -aches, .nd each 
went .w. y with. new couuge .nd .n in
cr .. S<':d knowledge of how to meet life on a 
higher level. How often one hurd the re
mark of some summer-gue.t at Green Acre, 
"Oh,Green Acrci.wonderful,.nd the he.rt 
of Green Acre is the Ober Farm. There ooe 
finds thedcep.piritual ,unen.nce," And so, 
.11 ,ummcr long, Came the friends, morning, 
noon ond night, out to the old farm_houS<':, 
which her art h.d tr.nsformed into. color
ful and restful hQme-. home for the soul 
oswell OS for thc body. Everyone who earn. 
,he met with radiant cheer .nd enthusi .. m. 
Each One felt that he or sheh.d come to hi. 
hQme of dre.m. where love dwelt CQntinu
ally .nd w.rmed the heart, and each One 
was m.de to fed th.t it was bis hQme
t~ home of love .nd unity. The secret of 

the remarkable atmoopheu lay in the fact 
th.t she e<>n,idered her home as nQt hers 
but the Iwme of 'Abdu'I-B.ha. As she so 
often (Xpres,~ it-----ihe felt as though she 
were merely the.er~.nt in thc house. 

During the month. of 'Abdu'I-B. hi'sS!oy 
in America in 1912 Mrs. Ober (Gr~ce Ro
barn) h.d the honor of being indecd the 
"serv.nt" in His home in wh.tever city 
He was !t.ying. H e chose her to go .he.d 
.ndsecure,n .partment for Him and hove 
it in re.dines, upon Hi, arriv.l. Then ,he 
would care for His home as a housekeeper 
and honess while He . nd His .secretories, 
and thOOt Peni.ns who h.d the privilege Qf 
serving H im invorious capacities,r('m.ined 
there. She kept the home immaculate, .nd 
.lways re.dy for the COnStant strum of 
gue't< from morning to night, B"M'i •• nd 
inquirers .nd souls in difficulty to whom 
'Abdu'I.B.hi w. s . lw.ys a loving Father. 
Ic w .. during one of the New York City 
visits of 'Abdu'I_Bohi th>t He "'gge'tedher 
marri.ge to H orlanOber. G.ining the COn
S<':nt of theS<': tWQ devQted believen, who 
in Hi. consummate wisdom H e h.d drawn 
together, H e, On the following day, July 
17, 1912,m.rriedtheminthemorning,ac. 
CQroingtothe B.hi'im.rri.ge. 

This infinite oounty of being cnoS<':n for 
each other .nd joined in marriage by the 
Center of the Coven.nt Himself w.. a 
unique favor bestowed upon the.., two souls 
. lone, outQf .1lAmerica. 

After they hod h«n joined in • divine 
.nd etern.l rel.tionship by 'Abdu'l-B.ha He 
requeoted Howard Colby Ive., • Unitari.n 
minister, deeply .ttnct~ to 'Abdu'J-B.ha 
but nQt," yet,. confirmed:&hi'i, to per
form the leg.l ceremQny. 

That thi. marrioge was indeed blc"ed in 
thc.nn.lsofthe F.ithinAmuicathou5.nd, 
will te.rify. Although nQ physical children 
resulted from thi. uniQn m.ny, m.ny 'pir
itu.l children h.ve been brought to birth. 
That their home might be ~ complete home 
Mr . • nd Mn. Ober .dopted three childun 
who grew and thrived in that .pidtu.1 >t
mosphere of love which they provided so 
unstintedly. 

In 1920 Mrs. Oberaccomp.nied herhu.· 
b.nd to the Holy Land tQ visit 'Abdu'l 
B.h". They visited and spoke in m.ny COUn-
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I:H ji @ul;im-Ri~' 
l;Iiji Qhulim-Ri~i, ,urnamed Amln-Amln, w .. 
one of the outnanding bdievers of t dn. Over a 
period of many years he rendered the Faith notable 
service" giving of his time and means un6tintingly 
for the progte .. of the Cau~e in the land of its 
birth. He was gre. tly trusted by both 'Abdu'l_ 
Bahi and Shoghi Effendi who often confided im· 
port.nt affair~ to his care, Hi, help and support 
will be greatly mis""d by hi. fellow workers, 

The body of l;Iij! QhuUm-Ri~;\, surnamed Amin
Amln, being removed from his home in Tihnln, 

December 2lrd, 1939, 
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trics on their way home, espcci.lIy in Ger
many where they were assisted to render 
historic .revices. While in England they 
m<l Shoghi Rabbani. as he woo then called. 
and though none at that t ime, nor even he 
himself, was aWHe of his great de.tiny, 
Grace Ober. throuxh , di~·ine presc ience, 
became conscious of the loftine .. of his 
being, and was xiven a glimpse of his 
station. 

The writer wa, with her .Immt constantly 
for a long p<riod immediately after her 
f<turn to the United State"andon a num
ber of occa,ions she ,poke of themy,terious 
grenne .. of thi, youth, the grand,on of 
'Abdu'I-Bah', then " student in Oxford 
Unive"ity. ' She soid: "I am almo. t afroid 
to voice it, but 1 know that he is greater 
than anyone on cnth . xcept 'Abdu' I_Bahi ." 
Then when the Will and Covenant of 
'Abdu'l-Baha was uad she wa, ""rhaps one 
of the first OneS in the Western world toaC
claim inwardly and outwardly the !tHion 
of Guardianship. 

To her thousand. of friend. and fd low
believers Gnce Robarts Obcr is still in
ten,ely alive. Many of them haH turned 
to her with their problems a,king that she 
mpplicate for them to the Lord of the 
World., ju.t as they did when ,he wl!out
wardly among them. They f.d her radi.nt 
prcsencein many of thei r gHhering'. 

The following cablegrams were received 
from the Guardian at the time of her aSCen
sion. 

Received May 3rd, 1938 
TotheNationaI Spiritu. IA"embly: 

( I am) Profoundly grieved (over the) 
great 1m, m.uincd (in the) teaching fi.ld 
through (the) passing (of the) di,tin
guished worker, (our) beloved Grace Obe,. 
Advise (the) delegate, to pay worthy trib
ut~ (to) her glowing ,pirit (and) eminent 
s~rvic~! . (I.m) joining them (in) h rvent 

(signed) SHOGHI 

R~c.ived May 4th, 1938 
To Harlan Ober: 

(My) Heart (i.) overflowing (with) 
grief (.nd) ,ympathy (overche) dram.tic 
ending (of a) noble life. ( I) Fed proud 

(of) yourdcar wif'" unforgcttable .. rvicC!. 
Praying fervently for her departed soul. 

Love 
(.igned) SliOCHI 

In a leuer from thcGurdian received a 
few week. later came these word" 

"The dramatic passing of your well-bo
loved wife has certainly ,erved to deep'n 
con. iderably in the friend. the urge to con
,eCrate them .. lvcs mOre firmly than ever to 
the service of the Cause. They might.lI 
well emulate th. nobl. enmple which ,he 
has ,et bofor. them throughout her rich 
co reer as a Bah.'; and endeavor to follow in 
her foot'tep •• nd to strive to live up to the 
high .tandard of BaM', se,vice and conduct 
which she .Iways maintained:' 

PAULINE KNOBLOCH HANNEN 

Pauline Knobloch Hannen, One of the 
earlien American Baha'i., a,cended to her 
eternal home October 4th, 1939, and was 
attended in her funeral ob,equie, by ula_ 
tives .nd many "'crowing f riends. A Ipiri t_ 
UJ I light, ,he maintained through life. 
prayerful attitude in word and deed and 
hers wa, the honor of being the means of 
attraction to the Faith of all her imme
diate family. These included her mother, 
Amalie Knobloch, her hu,band, the late 
Joseph H. Hannen. her two ,i,ters, Fannie A. 
and Alma Knobloch,internationally kno\vn 
te"cher., and of course hrr two noble .ons. 

About 1903 ,he heard the Great Me"age, 
given most directly, according to the cu.
tom of those day,. Greatly agit.ted, she be
Came a bclievcr in thrccd.y.; and then came 
the t ask of guiding her family, who were 
dismayed in view of what they thought her 
10" of 5Onity, but wero convinced by her 
pcnetrating "rgumcnt •. 

During her married life, which ended in 
1919, her activitie, were inseparable from 
those of ber hu,b.nd. These twn rare souls 
were united in .. rvicc, te.chingevery rank, 
color, class and creed, amid rural ,cene, and 
in many cities, in Washington, where they 
r. sided, from the lowly prisonen in jail to 
the.ocial luders. How heal ing to the sick; 
how consoling to the distressed; how en
lighrcning tochildnn and to those of ma
ture yeafS; how harmonizing an influence; 
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how S<'l f_ .. crificing: how c~a""le,,]y active! 
Th~ir wu th~rn origin, fr""dom from preju
die., warmth of heart and knowledge of the 
Word of God, admirably fitted them for the 
stupendou,.nd glorious task of harmoni7_ing 
the races, a"igned them by the Master. 
They visited 'Abdu'I_B.hi and the Holy 
Shrines in 1909, receiving mlny teach ing, 
and instructions, which were published in 
the !ittl~ pamphlet, ' AkJ,ti Lights. They 
reverently entend the Sacred Shrine,. 

The memorial meeting h~l d in the urly 
day' in their home for their revered mother, 
Mr! . Amalie Knobloch, brought such . COn
firmotion that 'Abdu'I_B.hi, writing . bout 
it in a Tablet . tored, "That meeting coused 
comment in the Supreme Concourse." He 
furth:. wrOte a visiting Tablet for the de_ 
patted. During hi, 'tay in America in 1912 
He spent an ev~ning in the home of the 
H annen" improving t he occ.,ion to te.ch 
those who .tunded, largely of the colored 
r.ce, many wonderful lessons, uking .. H i, 
,ubject "hfandiar," the very wonderful col
or<:d attendant of Bahi'u'lIah, whose fiddity 
.nd horoi,m were subjects of high eulogy. 

The .udden passing of " Brother Joseph," 
a.he was lovingly called by h;,many Bahi'i 
friend" wos accepted by hi, widow with 
sweet re,ignation that cnuld be born only 
of the Spirit. Shebr.vely setout toe.rn her 
own liv ing, holding one pbce and then an
other, meet ing the .dju,tments and change, 
of li fe with admirable poise, yet not failing 
to improve evuy opportunity to teach the 
wandell of the Day of God. Shewaslookcd 
upon with reverence in her own family; 
WH a loving moth .. to her child ren and 
grand-children: and hard ly less. comfort 
to her many spiritual chadren, and to any 
who .ought the .ol.ce and wi,dom of her 
,piritual life. She knew the heavenly Tcach
;ng. and stated them with ,implicity, d"ity, 
,incerity and power which carried convic
tion to all who cared to listen. 

Over ~ long period of years ,he ,uffered 
physical pain, but was not given to com
plaint. She was ~ver inclined to help ; to 
overlook the faulu of others: to teach them 
the ,wcetness of humility by example; to 
forget her OWn trial, in the joy of serving 
others. She had the joy ofs~ingherlo"ed 

ones well placed and leading useful and 

fruitful live. before her own p.ssing. They 
could alway. count upon her prayers as a 
powerful aid. 

H er passing while she slept, was as sud
den, though not ,0 tragic, as that of her di,
tingui.hed husband many years ago, The 
grief of those who loved her, at this inevi
tab le separ.tion, i. in a measure assuag~d by 
thoughts of the joyous reunion of these two 
souis, in the realm of Light, "Under the 
shadow of the Favor of their Lord," In a 
T~blet wri t ton them jointly by'Abdu'I -Baha 
just a short time previous to the accident 
which deprived Brother Jaoeph of mortal 
life, He so id to them, prophetically, "Your 
future is very bri lliant." 

LoUIS G. GIU'GOP"V, 

iliAHNAZ !Q:!ANUM 

(MRS. LOUISE R. WAITE) 

On June 2nd, 19J9, the following c.ble
gram arrived in Los Angele" California, 
from Shoghi Effendi , the Guordian of the 
Baha'i World Roligion. It w.s .ddressed 
to the Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is of 
that city: 

"Passing of Thihnn, beloved p ion~ r, 

deeply lamented. Record (of her) ouutand
ing ,crvices imperishable, Reward assu red. 
Ardent prayers." 

Shahn. z Kh:inum, Mrs . Louise R. Waite, 
quietly hadp;.sS<'d away in her .Ieep from 
natural cau,cs on Saturday, May 27th,1939, 
No itlneS! preceded her death. Like the 
nightingale of which ,he loved to write, she 
had spread her wing' and /lown away. 

Th:ihnoz wos indeed a "beloved pioneer" 
in the Bahi 'i Faith . Before her morriage to 
Edgar F. Waite, April IS, 1902, she was 
known as Louise Spcnc~r and lived in Chi 
cago,Illino;s, • fortunate and glorious resi
dence for Iter. She wos geographically near, 
therefore, when the Ii«t mention of B. h:i'_ 
u'ILih was made in America, at the World's 
Fair he ld ;nChicago, in 189J. Furthermore, 
.he was still resident in Chicago, when, on 
June 5, 1894, Thornton Cha"", the first 
American Hahn, learned of the Bah:", 
Faith. That Thihnaz was also spiritually not 
far .way is proven by the fact that it was 
but a few years thercafter thar she heard of 
and accepted this latest Revelation of God. 
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leroy loasand~ahtlazWait~ 

Tn the year 1902, one find,Mn. Wai te, a, 
Louise Spencer, receiving her first commu
nic.tion from the great Ccnterof the Cove
n.nt of the "'ith, Hi, H oline" 'Abdu'l 
Bah:i. In this mes •• ge 'Abdu'l-B.ha outlincd 
for h~r the purpo,e of the Cau,e of God: 
" o m. id _sc rvmt of Godt Strive with 
. I! thy powen in diffusing rhe ,pirit of reJI 
union .mong the p"0ple, ""thar al! who arc 
on earth b£comeonc fomily, loving, united, 
agreed, bound by the bond, of love Jnd 
united with all harmony in.1l thing. and 
conditions; this is th~ grute,t happiness of 
the human race in the world of possihilitie,." 

It was in that .,me ye.r of 1902, that 
Thahnaz, in her c>pacity of poet-composer 
of rong', began to send her v~rs< to 'Abdu' l
B.ha, a vitally important step for the de
velopment of her genius. Regarding one of 
the.., compo,ition. 'Abdu'I-BJh ;\ wmte to 

her: "My heart wos .ttucted by its elo
qu~nt ,ens~. I prayed to God to make the<: 
utter mor~ b.. utifu\ compo'itions thm thi •. 
Thu. thou m.yelt be the fi rst to praise the 

.Be.uty of EI Abha .nd the first utter .. of 
His N.m~ . mong the wom~n.. " 

Thor thi, prayer of 'Abdu'\-B.h.:i received 
a most potent .n.wer ther~ i, nO doubt 
whuever. God, . Ione, ."i.u. Mrs. Waite 
afterwards produced many \x,. utiful .ong .• 
which have been sung in B.h:i'i gHhering' 
around the world. Th~y have been trans
latrd into 1dni.n poetry. They arc sung 
fmm the kind~rgarten to the Uni,·rr. ity in 
the .v .. _growing associations of the friends 
of God 

All lovers of poetry will find. point uf 
de<:pest interc.tin annc.rpt from still an
oth.r communication to Mrs. W. ite from 
'Abdu'I-Bah.: "How many poet' have come 
to this world who h. vc wriu~n elegies . nd 
eulogies in the utmost of .toqurnce and ex
cdl~ncc, but bccau.se the meaning. were the 
realities of the world of nature, the effect 
was produced in the mHerial world and the 
material world i. limited, hence the effect' 
of tho~me.ningsarelimited. But thou.rt 
a compo.erof poetry which touches Divine 
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Realities and Significance., therdore they He inspirations of the Holy Spirit and r~

ore of the mysterics of the Kingdom and thc ceived as suggestions from Bahi'u'll:ih. Be 
meanings of the Kingdom ore unlimited. assured what I have laid will come to pa«." 
The poetry of the renowned i, perused in Among such missive, received by ~ahna:z 
the material meetings, but thy poetry will are elucidations on mu,ic; reincarnation ; 
forever be read in the Spiritua[Meering, .. . " cremarion (the Baha'i attitude toward, 

When Loui .. Spencer became Mrs. Waite, .arne), and, a, above in part noted, regord_ 
'Abdu'I_Bah3 wrote to her: "When rel a- ing poetry and marriage. 
tion,hip, union and concord exist between ~ahna:zhad thegr .. tbountynotonlyof 
the two" (husband and wife), "from a phy.- being near 'Abdu'I_Bah;l in Chicago, in 1912, 
ieal and spiritual standpoint, that i. real when He vi,ited North America, but abo 
Union, therefore everlasting. But if the of making the pilgrimage to the Mo,t Holy 
union is merely from the phy.ical point of Shrine of Baha'u'lhih at 'Akka, and to that 
,·iew unqueotionably it is temporal and at \ of the Bab, Hi, wondrous Forerunner 
the end ,eparation i, inevitable." Prophet, on the . ide of Mount Carmel, at 

Together with Edgar, her husband, Haifa, Palestine. She made rhi. trip and 
Sh:ihnaz endeavored to fulfil st ill further hnded in Palestine in October 1909, but a 
ideals in morriage enunciated for them by year after 'Abdu'l-Bah' was relea .. d from 
the Center of God', Coven.nt: "eternal the prison of 'Akki by the dethronement 
connection and ideal relationship, .piritual of Sul\an 'Abdu'l -Hamid, in 1908, when 
and phy'ical aSiociation of thought! and ",ligious pri ,oner, were .. t free. 
conception, of life must ellist betwe.:n As h .. been noted, 'Abdu'I_Bah .. ascended 
them, SO that in all the grades of existen~e in In!. Hi, guJt Will and Testament WaS 

ond .!! d", worlds of God thi, union ma)' opened and read thereafter in Polestine. This 
continue forever and ev~r for thi. RClI momentou, .nd ,acred Wi!! appointed the 
Union is a Splendor of the Love of Gu"rdi . n, Shoghi Effendi, as In terpreter of 
God. , " th.WordofGodandheadofthcUni,·crsa l 

The only child of Edgar ond ~:ihnoz, a 
daughter, died e,rly in life. Was it not thi, 
de.rhthat inspired Mro. Waite to writc wng' 
for children, and kept a very tender ottitude 
toward. them in her mind? But the mar_ 

riage of~ahnaz and Edgarw .. a portner_ 
,hip of ,ervicc. Mr. Waite ",lued the ex
ceptional capacities of his wife a~ a wr iter 
Jnd.Bah:i'iteacherand,byhi\un\elfi.h 
assumption of many daily taskl in addition 
to hi. OWn work, released her for service in 
that larger field. Thus the great Baha'i 
World Religion waS brought to the atten_ 
tion of many souls. Mr. Wai te preceded his 
wife by eight yearl, going on into the ,pir_ 
itual realms of God in 1931, 

From the yeu 1902, until her receipt, 
ofterHi'pa«ingin 1921,ofthreemes .. ges 
from 'Abdu' l-Bahi, which wore found in 
Hi. effect •• ndforwardedtoher,Mrs.Waite 
wa!able totre".ure fortr_one mi"ives from 
that great Spiritual Source. In regard to 
ouch productions from 'Abdu'I-BJhi's Pen, 
He is quoted by Mrs. Waite as explaining: 

"Know thou th" all the promi ... of 
'Abdu'I_Boha are true and Hi, i"'tru~tions 

Hou ... of Justice for life. These twO insti_ 
tution. he.d the B.ha', Administ ra tive 
Order, establ ished by both Bahi'u'llah and 
'Abdu'l-Baha. 

Firmin the Covenanr, Mrs. Waite f.ith
fully turned to the Guardion,Shoghi Effendi, 
and the Bahn Administration. She and 
Edgar had moved to Lrn;Angele" C.lifornia, 
from Chicago. She served faithfully un the 
Spiritual A,sembly of that city, when 
elected by the Ihh.'j Community to that 
office. 

Mr •. Waite held membership in man)" 
club,; !hcbelonged to writer,'org.nization. 
for women. She was very active over a long 
p£riod. 

Among her .... riting. her Ad"~"cd Lr.'_ 
wn. in Ihe R~hJ'i F~;lh arc approved by 
botb the Guardian and the National Spiritual 
Assembly and are awaiting publication. Pub
lished work of her's includes &.hJ'i H)'mn s 
0/ Pf4CC a",l Pr4i<~, Song< Far Chi/Jren ; 
The ,\141/ in the M",,,, (0 musical fan 
tasy); Song< of A",<'r;c~. She for 
T&- Star of tbe West; BabJ'i 
THI: B~HA'i \'iTORLD; va riou l 
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~nd contributed many poems to the Fiu/ly_ 
wrxHi D~iJy Cili:cfI -Ncw •. 
Shahn~z W ", born in L~ Cm"~, Wisconsin, 

da~ht~r of James [)unn ~nd Virginia 
(Moody) Robin,on. She received her secu
hr .ducotion at .. gi rl's college at Staunton, 
Virginia. 

'''Abdu'I-B.hi ,.tid to me in 'Akka," 
wroteM ... Waite, "Many hove started out 
upon this journey and never arrived and 
many h.ve arrived buthHe n,·,·U otuined 
to the mc.ring, but you have attained, .nd 
as you arc with Me today, so sh.ll you be 
throughout.1l the world. of God." Bahi'i, 
kno ..... that wr.cre 'Abdu'l-Baho is thor. wiH 
be the m.j •• tic Ihha'u'!!:ih, likewise the 
Propbet Mul:tammad, and tho Spirit of Goo, 
Jesus Chri,t, and Moses, likewise all the 
Prophets and <oinu of God. A, Mrs. Waite 
wrote of 'Abdu'l_lhhi', pmmi,e to her ' 
"0 gloriou, promise of immort.l bli ... " 

\\:fn.LAIln 1'. H ~T<;H , 

SORA Y A CHAMBERLAIN 

(MRS. ISABEL FRASER 
CHAMBERLAIN) 

Isabel Fraser, later to become I.abel Fr ... r 
Chamberbin, and n.med So"Y.1 Chamber
l.in by tho.e who loved her, W", born in 
S.n Francisco, C.lifomia, MJr~h 7th, U7J 
"Her parent', Daniel Frawr and habe!!. 
R"" Fr .... rw. r. Scotch and came to Cali
forni .. in th. eighteen sixti ... nd w .. c m:tr
ried in San Francisco," according to her 
brother, 

To become . loyer of God and th us be
cOme a loyor of a!! humanity, rea lizing 
mankind as Hi, creation, i, , tr~mendous 

forward st~ p in the progress of the ,0uL 
Mrs. Ch.mberlain believed implicitly that 
thi, wJuires the help of God through 
Manifestations, who appear 
evcrylOOtol,OOOyear., 

After haying been graduated from the 
old Los Ang. les Normal School in the ela" 
of 1891, Soraya'. broth~r !tHe" ".he was a 
,chool u .. cher in v .. iou, pl . c~, in C .. lifornia 
for .. veral years" and then beg.n writing for 
San Francisco, New York, London and Pari, 
newspapers, It is elur that she Wl< becom
inginternational in her thinking. In 1909, 
she Wa~ re.dy. According to her fri~nds, 
Bert and Lillian RJnd.ll, it ..... as in that yelf 

that HM. Longu" g .. ve her the Ghd Tiding' 
of the M.nifesta tion of God, BaM'u'H'h, 
Founder of the Baha'i World Religion. 
"She a~ceptcd it at once, but ,he vi,ited 'M. 
Longu' every night for two or thre. month, 
before .he becom. conve".nt with it." 

The majestic Bah"u'J!.ih , stil! nominaHy a 
rdigiou, prisoner of the oppr .. sor Sult'n 
'Abdu'l -f:Iamid, had passed aw.y in th~ 

Mansion of B.hji , a mile or 50 north-east of 
'Akki, P,lestine. in 1892. When Sorav. 
Chamberlain .tt.ined the joy of " ple .. ing 
God . nd entering Hi , C .. use," 'Abdu'l-B.hi. 
the Perfect Exemplar of the B.ha'i Faith and 
th~ Center of Its Coycnant, w .. Jike a full 
Moon of Light refle~t.d from Baha'u'1Jah 
He had been relea .. d from Turkish im
pri.onment H 'Akki in 1908, had jour
neyed to Europe and to America in 1912-

1913, and had returned to Ramleh, Egypt, a 
mburb of Al . xandri.. There it was thn 
Sonya took her compihtion of Hi. t. lk, 
for Hi, in'pection. (This compilation was 
published in hook form under the titk 
Dh"inc PhiloJOpuy oj 'AbJlf ' I-&bd,) There 
~he wa, privileged to have m.ny pleasant 
interview. with Him. Th"", it wos thar H . 
point.din the earlycvcning to ast.r, which 
.he identified .s Venus, 'lOd told h~r to be 
like that. sr.r .nd she would .ttain to the 
K.ingdom (of God). 

A few years later, the R.nd.ll. think it 
w .. in 1919-20, Sora}"a vi,itod the Shrine of 
the Bab, Prophet-Herald of Bahi'u'H:ih, on 
Mount Carmel, and again con,·e". d with 
'Abdu·l-B.h •. H~r tre .. mred hep .. ke~ wcu 
an old-type Edison record of a Supplication 
by 'Abdu' l-Bah;i, h.ir of both Bahi 'u 'Uah 
and 'Abdu'l -B.hi and thitty-thr.e English 
wvcreigm received from tkLatter. 

In 1921 'Abdu'I_R .. ha .<cended, Sor.y. 
lived ,hrough the ..... orld-wide grief ,hi, 
caused bolh Baha'i, and many who did not 
prof.., the Faith. SherecognizedfuHythc 
gloriou, comfort in Hi,Words, lS quot. d by 
the First Guardian. Shoghi Effendi, in Tbr 
Di.pcn.~li"" of B~/Ji',, 'lIib, ~s follows: 
" 'Fe .. r not,' lre His ('Abdu'I-Baha',) "..,
suring words foreshado ..... ing the rise of the 
Administr.tive Order as establ ished by Hi. 
Will,' fc>t nOt if this Branch be seyered from 
(hi, material world and ClSt .. ide its leave', 
n.y,thelc,,'cs thereo{,hallflouri,h,forlhi' 
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Sorap FraserChambrrl. in 

Branch will grow after it i, Cut off from thi' 
world below, it .hall roach the loftie't pin_ 
nacle. of glory, and it .hall bear ,u~h frui" 
as will perfume the world with their frl_ 
gronce.''' Th • ..., word, Mr,. Chamb<rloin 
accepted. 

A h.ppy recollection is on. of sreing her 
taking nine auwgraphed copies ofh.r com
pihtion, one of which , he gave to each of 
the nine mcmkr, of the Spiritu,l A"embly 
of the .Bahi'" of Lo, Angeles, Californil. 

In F~bruary, 19.\9. Isabel Fraser C ham
berl.in a,cenJ.J. Mi"Clara Weir, a Bah,,'i 
of Los Angel." went wcall upon her friend 
Sor.yaCh.mkrlain one Jay anJ found her 
'0 ill th.t ,h. wa< unable to care for herself. 
Her .ppearance ,hochd Mi" Weir, who im
mediately called .n ambuhnce and had 
Sonya taken to a hospital. In. f . .... d.y • 
• he passed a .... ay. Miss Weir aft erward, 
wrote of her: "Mr. Abraham Gump, Art 
Dealer of San Franci,co, h .. given. dona
tion to the State School for the Blind in 
Sor.p',n.me. At the time of her dea th she 

waS phnning to ,·i,;t Shoghi EffenJi. It Wa! 

her de,ire to .ervc the Cause in Scotl.nJ. 
He .. idthat Scotland w .. the l. ndof Joscph 
and thlt the Scotch plaid representcdJo
,eph', coat. It WH .1<0 her intention to go 
to Indi ...... here ,he has friend" and ro 
frin .. 

At her hrother', request, the body of 
Sor.y.Chamberloin was .• hippcdtoOakl. nd, 
California. Her .oul? A, to the <oul. 
Bahi'u'ILih h .. written: "BlesseJ is the wul 
which,atthc hour of i" separation from the 
body, i, '~nctifi~d fmm the vain imagining .• 
of the peorl~ of the world ... The :'hids 
of H . H·en, inm~te~ of the loftiest man,ion', 
will circle awund it, and tb~ Prophet, of 
God and Hi, chosen one, will sc<:k its COm
panionship. With them thlt.oul .... illfreely 
con,'erse , and ",·ill reCOunt untO them that 
which it hJth been [",de to endure in {he 
p.th of God, the LorJ of all world,."' 

A c.ble about Soray. from the GUJrdi.n 
is unav.ibhle. 
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MARIE B. MOORE 

Thi, devoted , ervant of the Faith of 
Bahi'u'ILih wasconnrmed ~fterhermarriagc 
to the late Clorence Moore who h.d been 
one of the small group of believers at Pari, 
somcthiny-fivcycHs.goandh.dm.dcpil
grimlge to 'Akki while the Master was still 
impri.oned. 

For more th.n twen ty ye.ts Mr.. Moore 
wa.activdy ossoci.ted with the work of the 
New York Bah.', community .nd for morC 
th . ntenyear,hodcontributedinvaluable 
scrvicc! to the development of the Publi.h
ing and Editorial CommittC<'s of the N .
tional Spiritual Assembly. A member of the 
Spiritual Anembly of the New York Baha', • 
for many yun, ,he .. rved that body •• Re
cording Secretary, Tru5urerand Hi,torian. 
In the la ttercap.city Mn. Moore gathered 
together and >rranged ehrouolog'c.lly. vost 
amount of mHerialconstituting the archive, 
of the local A.,scmbly and covering some 
forty year, of Baha'i history in the City of 
the Covenant. 

For .evcral year., .ml until compelled by 
ill health toab.ndon thi,activity,she .. n ,.d 
•• Manager of the Publi,hing Committee. 
Loter ,he p"rfected the method of .ssuring 
occurocy and uniformity in the publi,hing 
of Baha'i book" mou p.rticul. rly the 5UC_ 
ces,ivc volumes of TllE B ... ll,,'iWoRLu. 

The other and mOre incidental ,ervices 
rendered the Faith and her fellow-Baha'i . 
bythi, radiant and,te.dfast soul werecon
.tant .nd uninterrupted year .fter year. 
Th. enti..., community of bdieve r, could 
test ify to her deed,. Above all, not Ie" im_ 
port . nt th.nher administrative and litenry 
~chievcmenu, Mr •. Moore m.nifested a firm 
and inward cllm,. poised justice and un
nrying good will, which made her a Irue 
witness to the e"olving spi rit of the F. ith 
of Baha'u'llih during the years of ordeal ~nd 
te,r which followed the A,cension of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi in 192!. 

The funeral service held in her honor at 
the New York Bahi'; Center wu ,ignilic.nt 
in thathcr.ssociate,.t the School of the 
Society for Ethical Culture combined with 
the B.ha',. in grateful appreciation and sin
ce..., p"rson.1 grief. The annal. of the Faith, 
moreover, .reenriched by the following let
rer writteu by Shoghi Effendi, lh. first pHt 

through hi,$ecretary, the balance in hi,own 
hand: "It deeply gri .. ·ed him, however, to 
hear of the p ... ing aw.y of dear Mrs. Marie 
Moore, knowing full well the qua lity of the 
los, your Committee (i.e., Publishing Com
mittee) has sustained through her untimely 
departure. Her ,etvice. , '" . tudfostly and 
conscientiou,ly rendered, will ever be re
memberw with deep gntitude by the 
friend" and particuI.rly by those like you 
(thi' letter w .. addressed to Mrs. C. R. 
Wood, Secretary of the Committee) who 
have had the gren pleasure of working so 
c10sdywith her in the publi,hing ficld .... " 
"I truly and deeply deplore the pa,sing of 
our very dear Bahn .i,ter, Mr.. Moore. H er 
• plendid spirit , her inccss.nt.ctivitie., her 
magnificent l ccompli,hmcnl$, her C""m
plaryfidelity, will be gratefully remembered 
by the ri,ing generation. I will ,pecially 
pray for the rep""e and progress of her 
soul in the Gre:it B.yond.-Your true .nd 
gntcfulbrother,Shoghi." 

Finally, we note Ihat of her children, one. 
Mr •. Emilie Kalantar, has long wn .n .ctive 
worker in the F.ith lnd with her hu,band 
wa.amongthosewhofirst .. o,etovoluntce, 
their ,ervice, as a pioneer .fter the Guard
ian'. clarion call wa,heard in America. Thus 
de" Mari. :Moore indirectly continues to 
serve the C.use,he loved '0 well. 

ROBERT S. ABBOn 

THE BAH,,'i WORl.D r"Cords with sorrow 
the pa"ing of Robert S. Abbott whose mem
ber,hip in the Bahi',CommunityofChicogo 
co,·ered a period of ,0mC ycars during which 
time, whenever hi . hn hh permitted, he 0<

.oeiHed with great .incerity and devotion 
with the Bah.'i friend. and ,pared no effort 
to promulgHc the B.hi'i Faith, especially 
the Principle of the Oneness of Humanity, 
the justice of which he felt so profoundly. 

The Chicd:!;" De/mdn, the foremo' t pub
Iic.tioninthiscountrydevoted tothein
tere,nof the Negro race.nd to the princi· 
pie, of ju.t1ce and righteousne" h .. th i'l 10 
,soy of it. bdovc'<i and re'p"cted editor 
through the pen of luc;u. C. Harp"r: 

The dean of Negro journali.m i. deld. 
E"en his contemponrie. who often doubted 
the wisdom of his cour .. in life will nor deny 
him that honorable title in death. H e 
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hewed through the fou,t of doubt and de
, p. ir with an hone't heart and a determined 
.pirie. He goined victory by fighting up
hill, almost all the way He loved life lnd 
in vexing problem •. Courage for the fray 
wao neVer locking. 

Robort S. Abbott divided Life into four 
dynamic word • ... Love, Ide. l" Faith :md 
Energy. He workod them throadboreon the 
road to ,ucee". He swept .. ide doubters, 
,coffers . .. padded his eH' against the 
bro.dcaot of "It Can't Be o.;,n<," .nd built 
.n everlasting monument to hi. long ond 
tiresome bbor . Thr Chiril.~O DrfrnJcr. 

He educated hi, nee to dem:md their 
rights a, men. He brought them out of the 
,wampsof,hackles . nddi,eoura8"ment into 
the promised land of hopc and liberty. The 
Southdespi~dhimforhi,courage,.ndwith 

duth thren, forbade him to return to the 
land of hi. binh. He knew nodehat. Even 
denh to him wa,a victory Over pain. 

Robert S. Abbott was ° man of one idea, 
which i, all thot the brain of any man of 
action con ever hold. He wo< not on idle 
philosopher, and thcreforc believed heh.d 
a minion in {he world, and thn he must 
early gCt at his work, and never ros t d.y or 
night, till that work should be done. H e 
was the Tou"aint L'Ouvcrturc of journ.l
i,m; not a good type for the peace of the 
world that thrived underth. mOttO: "Some 
men up . nd others down," but a type that 
here and there, down th rough the age, has 
been needful to kindle . fbme that should 
burn the maliciom institutiom .nd ancient 
wrong' in thccrucibleofance' • • w.kening 
wrath. 

Hi. eorly life os l journalist and . boli
tioni,t against wrong was one of toil, pov
~rtyandhardsh.ip. His n.turolin,tincuwrre 
ne ver warped, or wrinkled nr numbed by 
le>rning. Hi. mind was strong for the love 
of his race; hi, sen~ of iustice keen and 
his sympathie, ,0 deep that ,hey were even 
.ble to with,und. higher education. H e 
never lost the commOn touch; he ....... mili
untddenderof the lowly. He believed in 
his race and in God. 

He ...... not narrow, fanat i~.l anJ sclfi,h. 
He wa, like all men with vi, ion who deeply 
impr.$.<! the genernion in which they live. 
Had he been narrow anJ,elfi,hinhi5 strug-

Robert S. Abbott 

glcs to lift his race in thO$<! daYI of ~torm, 
str ifc.ndpoverty,hewould have.,k.Jhim
self the qucstion: "What'. the usc?" and 
the answer would have brought an caly life 
and a pcaccfuldeath. 

When he sought to rai,e the bl.ck m.n to 
the level of the white man, he was branded 
a raJical. The radical of tod.y is the con
, orv.ti,·e of tomorrow .nd other m.rtyr! 
rake up the work through other night"anJ 
the dumb . nd stupid world plant' irs weary 
feet upon the .lippery sand soaked by the 
. wcot of their brow and the world move, 

Lucky arc the sons of black mm when 
.uchmartYf! and faithful , orv,nts to . race 
al Robert S. Abbott are born upon earth. 
Above their neglected cu dlcs sing the morn
ing star. and Hound their humble bomes, 
hushcd and expccu nt,owait the •• r1y breeze, 
thJt shall dri,'c aw.y the fog and mi,t bo
fore therising sun.oaraceofmen,bruiscd 
by,hJCkles,con,eeclear toprogre".nd 
achieve. 

Farewell, "Chief," you h.ve pointed to. 
star . may it give light to our weary fcet 
alon,': th~ pathway to hope as it did ro you 
in your yestcrycars of hard,hip' . 

The Chic~go Defender of 1>hrch 9th de
votesalmon its entire issue to the life hi s_ 
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tory of thi . remarkable man, ,howing hi, 
struggles in the intere't of hi. brothers and 
paying worthy tribute to the accomplish
ments and ided, which he had achieved. 
Describing the "Crvices which were per_ 
formed at the time of hi, burial it ~i{e, th~ 
long Ii,t of prominent people who gathered 
to p.y hom.ge to Mr. Abbott . nd mention! 
.mong those who officiore<:! in the sen'ice 
Mr. AlbcrtWindu,t, chairman oftheSpir
itual As"Cmhlyof the Baha'lsof Chicago, of 
which Bah.'; Community Mr. Abbott w.s 
• member. 

MRS. MARGARET CAMI'BELL 

Mrs. MHg, ,,t C. mpbell, Secreury of the 
Spiritu.l Assembly of the Il. h.'i, of Lo, 
Angele., California. w .. born March 24th, 
1882, at St. Loui" Missouri . She died at a 
time estimatM to have b..,n bcfor~ dawn 
on Monday, June 26th, 1939, having been 
killed in her room in a Hollywood boarding 
bouse. 

Mr •. Campbdl livcd in Hollywood, legally 

a part of the city of Lo. Angeles . .Becau,," 
of the ,tarding tragedy of her death , .nd 
bccau,e.he w 1! the sccreury of the Spiritu.1 
Assembly of the local Baha'i Community, 
the name of the Bah.' , Faith was blazoned 
and broadc"t throughout the country. 

In the effort of ,omeof the reporters to 
Create the blurre and th. extuord in. ryto 
add intere't to their "tides, there w.,con
sideuble misr. presentation of the world
wide religion of B.hi 'u 'ILih. Thi. misstate
ment of new. gave way almost at once in 
at le.st one lftemoon paper, the to, AII_ 
.~d", E"ming H erald alld E .... prf$l, to a 
printing of the true facts in regard to lhc 
B. hn Faith,.s furnished by the local B.ha'i 
Spiritual Ammbly. 

The funer.l of Mrs. C'mpbell w., con
ducted by the Troup"r! , on .ctors'orpni
z.tion to which Mr!. Compbell belonged, in 
~onncction with the Spiritual A'5Ombly of 
the Baha'i. of Los Angeles. Th. funera l 
parlors ""cre crowded with p"0ple. Later. 
m.ngoing from thC$Crvice',waooverheJId 
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on the strtet-CH Ipuking to tho .. with 
him, He intimated, it is "id, thoc hc h.d 
attended the funeral expecting to heH or 
lee.omething peculiar (probably in the way 
of ritu.l), but inusted that he h.d never 
before learned SO much .bout religion in 
so ,hort a time, .. he had learned in li,tening 
to the Baha', services, These have litde of 
set form, as the Bah"'i Faith h •• no ecde.i
.. tical order, 

"0 SON OF MAN!" wri te. Bahi'u'lLih 
.. the,pe.king Mirror of the Word of God 
for this.ge, "My calamity i,Myprovidencc, 
outwardly it i. fire .nd vengeance, but in
wardlyit i. light and mercy, , " 

Again He write., "0 SON OF THE SU
PREME! I have nude deHh a me".ng" 
of j~: to thee, Wherefore dost thou grieve? 

hom thc hour of hcr death until her body 
wa. discoverro by her landlady in the e,'c
ning of the day following, Mrs. Campbell's 
sudden fulfillment of the above vcrse, waS 
unknown to the Bahi'! friends. It W", in 

fact, due to the i",i,cence of the Baha'i. of 
nearby Huntington Park, who were trying 
to reach Mr •. Campbell by telephone, lhH 
hot death was discovered. 

Mrs. Campbell had apparently died with_ 
outastruggleandalonce.Tti.doubtfulif 
she suffered any pain. Suddenly, and com
pletely unaware" she was transferred in 
spirit to another world, She died at a lime 
when ,he had rcached the height of hcren
deavon to tcrve the glorious world religion 
of B.hi'u'll;\h, as heralded by the Bib. Thn 
verynight.he had rcturnedhome from hav
ing conducted a cours. for chosc interested 
in the Bahi', Faith, Ikhind hu had un
rolled twenty-seven years of acquaintance 
with the religion of God as unfolding for 
this era of the "coming of age of human· 
ity." She had first heard of thcCause in St, 
Loui. , Mo., in 1912. 

A. secretary of che Spiritual A ... mblyof 
the Bahi'i, of Los Angeles, Californio, a 
~'ery .ccive and rapidly expanding Baha'; 
Community, Mrs. Campbell was busy indeed 
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with her official corrospond. nce ~nd other 
administrative dutie, for the Faith. This 
so rvic •• he rejoiccd in, and for it had ex
pre"edhergratitude. 

Mro. Caroline Stafford, nOW of Los An_ 
gele .• , founded the "United Mothers' World 
PeaeeMovement, Inc.,"in 1934. When she 
held mec:tings in 1.01 Angdes,.he, 2. a friend 
of Mrs. Campbell's, invited her and other 
Bah,,·i. to ~ddre" audience, on the . ubject 
of th. irFoith. She "hd them .Isoto take 
a prominent part on the program in what 
waS to be the culminating meee" for her 
organization, namely, the Conferene. it held 
at the Ambassador Hotel, in Lo. Angele., 
November 7-H, 1937. Many of the audi
ence mu. t have realized that the Bahn 
principle, wore the .i"~ 'Ilia "Oil of world 
!",ace. 

Mrs. Compbell took an active part in 
loe,,1 Bahoi' , radio broadcasting, being <l.C

quointed with the teacher of this art in the 
City College night school, and attending 
there with the members of the Bahi'i chs.. 
who were preparing to broadcast, many for 
thefir'{ time,public\y. 

Mrs. Compbell or 011 time. mad. all of her 
capocitiClov. ilobleforthe.ervice ofthe 
Hahn Faith. She 01<0 made opportunities 
forothersto,!",.k. 

But a f.w day. before her denh, Mr,. 
Campbell hod had the ple .. ure nf receiving 
on alllwer from the sacred Guardian, Shoghi 
Effendi, to a communication signed by 
many Los Angele. Baha',. at. BaM'i Fea,t 
and forwarded to him through he r, a. an 
exprcssionofth.irloyaldevotion.lnthi, 
answer, through the Guardian' ••• cretary, 
Mrs. C ampbell h.d been mentioned in Urm, 
of,pirituallove. 

Not many month. before that, Mrs. 
Campbell had be.n made radiant by receiv
ingmostunoxpectedly,asshesaid,fromthe 
Guardian, a Baha'i rosary which hod oneo 
belonged to the "Most Eulted Leaf," to 
whore memory .he was gready attached. 

Mrs. Compbell certainly demonstrated by 
hot ,trenuous work for the BahT; raith , 
both her beli~f in it. divine Principle" Jnd 
her confidence in their unique power gndu
ally to tramform both hersdf ondothers to 
• greater nearn . .. to God. "Is not thi, the 
vcry ... enceofthcirpurposcforthe indi-

vidual?" she might well ".k, and .dd, "To 
the world they will bring eventually an en
duringpe3ce." 

It .eem. clear that Margaret Campbell 
would wish to tell her friend,not to gricye; 
that.lIi,we1[withh,,;and,likewise,would 
urge them to redoubled efforts for the New 
World Order, Divine in origin and nature, 
which i, so.tcodily evolving at the prescnt 
time from that Administrative Order which 
the Baha'; World Religion uphold,. She 
would feel this to be their best tribute to 
their friend.hip for her. And a. the watch
word for their evcr_growing unity, would 
nOt Margaret Campbell r ... 11 to th. friend, 
the Words of Bahoi'u'l!ah , 

"0 BRETHREN! 
"Be forbearing one with .nother .nd set 

not your offection. on thing. below. Pride 
not yourselvc. in your glory, and be not 
a,hamed of .basement. By My beauty! I 
have created.lI thing. from dust , and to 
dust will I returnth.m again." 

WILLAlt.D P. H ATCH. 

Howard Martindale Kinney was born in 
New York City February 28, 190f, and 
died October 14, 1938; thu.he lived thirty
three ycors as a follower of Baba'u'llih, for 
he Wa! born a Bah:i 'i. 

In 1909 he made the vi.it to 'A kka and 
Haifa with hi, fotherand mother, Mr . • nd 
MT!. Edward B. Kinney, and hi. broth. r 
S.nford. Other pilgrims in the party were 
Mi" Juliet Thomp,on and Mrs. Alice Bedee. 

During thi, visit 'Abdu'I_B.h:i gove 0 new 
nam. to every memhcr of the Kinney hmily, 
and oithe children H e said to the parent<, 
"TheyareMychildren,notyouT!." 'Abdu'l
Bah .. gave His name to Howard Kinney, 
calling him 'Abdu'I_Bahi . 

He was educated at Trinity School in 
New York, ond at the age of eighteen he 
went into busine .. with hi . father. A few 
year. 1.ter he married. 

MARGARET KLEBS 

Mi,. Margaret Kleb. waS born in Prussia, 
June 22, 1862. She belonged to a di.tin
gui,hed and culturcdGerman family. Dur
ing her younger years of development and 
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The last resting place of Margaret Klebs, Sunset Cemetery, 
North Auguna, S. C. 

training .he alway. cxpr .... d a de'ire for 
independence, and after completing hcredu
cation ,he decided to make her OWn living. 
Very ,00n thereafter Mi" Klebs journeyed 
to the Uni troSutes.nd bec.me a n,tural
ized American citizen. 

A, a young and talented vocal teacher 
(h.vingstudied for.ome yea rs with the bc,t 
mastenof mmic in Europe) her recognized 
,bility .nd rHe gi ft of teaching won for her 
great success in her profe"ion. 

Sbe fi rst heard of the Baha'i Mcssagefrom 
Miss Sarah Fanner, the founder of Gr...,n 
Acre, where the Baha'i Summer colony is 
located. It 11''' MiS! Kleb.' privilege to be 
consundy . "ociu cd with Mis< Farmer in 
the . arly days of t he founding of the F"ith 
in that Center. The yca rs thH passed did 
not bring unmindfu lness; On the contrary 
Miss Klebs never failed to v"lue this as,O
ciationand to speak of it with great tender-

For many successive ye"" Miss Klebs re
turned to Green Acre to . pend the summer 
after the strenuous work of the winte r in 
Augu. ta, Georgia. it i, impo"ible to forget 
the picture of her, ye" r after yur, a, . he 
.. rved the lowly and the renowned in her 
simple, alm""t primi tive, little cottage in 
Gn'<!n Acre. The material and ,piritu. 1 
Fe.m held there will ever be remembered 
by th""e who were fortunate enough to par
ticip. te and who senseJ the fineness of her 
spirit, her pur •• pirit, her gen~rou . spirit. 

In both places, in her win ter home in 
Georgia and in G~n Acre, she served the 
Cause of B.hoi'u'J1ih faithfully. She was 
ebe fir't Baha'i in Augusto>, the first topra
claim the Blba'i Te.ching. in thH city, 
both in private and beforc the public, often 
arranging public and group meeting, for 
the traveling teachers. She was widdy 
known, having spread the B"h"i Me""ge in 
the city and to distinguished ""irors to th~ 
city. Many yery beautiful spiritual g'lh~r 

ing. were held in her studio. A harves t, we 
believe, will be gathered from the ,eeds of 
Truth she has .o,,·n, for ,h~ ,erved genor
ou.ly aml .. lflessly. 

During the years when her income Wd' 

commensurate with he r .bility, her ".,rn
ing rears," , hega,·ejoyou,ly.nd liberally to 
the B.ha'i C.use, for sh~ lived in and for 
this Faith, and ,he gave her he.rt and soul 
to it md remained firm and stcadfast to the 
end. 

Through the lase years of her life she suf
fc r~d inten,ely, indeed her tria ls .nd diffi
cult ies were almost beyond endurance. They 
atte.ted, however, to her nearness to the 
Realities, for ,he became a truly "ripened 
soul"; ripened by the Hoiy Spirir. 

Not by word, but by deed, do we m. as
ure the worth of a soul. Miss Klcbs never 
spokc of her chariti .. , ,he never heralded 
her magnificent and generous ,en ice! to 
tho .. in distrc."shc ncvcr .poke of her 
""'orh" performed in the Cau .. of Bahi'-
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u'ILih, but ,Ome of uS know how at all timc_, 
<he lived very <imply, and that dllring Inc 
years when her income wa, So grealy re
duced b.nuse of general economic condi_ 
tions, ,he S1crificed every pouonal comfort, 
that even under thcse conditions shc might 
still ,erve the Cause <he loved so devotedly. 
Those who knew her well Can tc,tify to her 
sincerity and loyalty. 

Radiantly happy must have b.enhcr frcc 
.pirit when <he passed into the life eternal 
January 9, 1939. Mr •. J . N. Jackson, 
mother of Daisy Moore J ockwn (Mi .. 
Kleb,' first student of voice and her firn 
Baha'i child) gave her a beautiful resting 
pl.c. in Sunset Cemetery, North Au);usra, 
the Spiritual A .. embly arranged the funeral 
and,ervicos and tbcGrecn AcreB,h.'i , g'v. 
the blanket of flowers which covered her 
coffin. 

To a Bahn who hod Imt a relative, 
'Abdu'I_BaM said: "The dress was destroyed, 
but the one who wore the dre" is li\·ing. 

.Iti.ceruin th" if any bird flie, fronl 

an empty desert to a rose-garden, he find, 
there hi, rul happin. "." 

JOSEPH G. BRAY 
Joseph Grondin Bray possed from service 

in this life on a joyful anni,·cr.ary, May 23, 
1939, in San Francisco, having surmounted 
for two yean. phy'inl illne" which, the 
more intensely it attacked, ,,,,,med but to 
udoublc hi, pcrs."cnnce and optimi,m in 
t e~ ching. Hi, was a spirit which .tcadfa,tiy 
mounted to it< zenith, until in the last 
carthlymonth,itdemomrrotcdb.yondques
tion of doubt the absolute triumph of effort, 
faithfulness, and lonl\·su,ta;ncd d~votion 

to God. 
Mr. Bray was born in Los Angel. , Oil Oc· 

rober 6, 1887. From hi •• arliest years he 
evinced an .. gerness for knowledge which 
neither the disappointment at having to 
foregounivcrsity, nor the prcssure of com
mercia! pursuits could ..-er quen~h. H. hld 
a keen apprec inioll of the orr., .,peci.llyof 
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literature and music, was lively in hi. 
intercs t in contemporary trends of thought, 
and carried the dee pest COnCern for theK
tivities and hte of his brothers, whom he 
conceived as the entire human r~Ce, 

Although a Presbyteri.n, Mr, Bray wu 
neverorthodox.lnI91Ihe firstheard . ml 
.ca pted almon at once the B~hi'i T each
ings, from Mi" Ramona Allen to whom he 
was married in 1916, During those yurs he 
met 'Abdu'I -B.ha in San Fr.ncisco, attended 
the meeting, in the Good.1I home, ~nd after 
his m.rriage, with his wife g.thered • group 
oftheityoung friendsforfn quent.tudy 
group. and Fusts, During the arrangement. 
for the International BahO'! Congre .. at the 
Panama_Pacific Exposition in 1915, he con_ 
tributed notably through hisprofmional ex
perience inprintingandpubli.hing,bypre
puing the h~ndsome program, for th.t oc
casion, In the next de.::ade he.haredin ad
ministntive development, wa. three times 
elected to the Local Spiritual Assembly of 
S.n Francisco (from 1923 to 1927), served 
as in corresponding secretary and on Pub
li city and Service Committ""" H e putici
PHed al""in the pioneer da ys of the Sum
mer School at Geyserville, as a teacher in 
hi. later years , as a .rudent alway. whose 
enthu'iasm and gay good fellow.hip, in the 
memory of others present, can never be di.
sociated from Geyserville history, 

All of thi. was p"'pantory, however, T he 
key to undeviating effort.nd sen'ice he did 
not discover until middle life when, after 
the di.solution of a se.::ond marriage toM". 
Lou Kenton and certain hara" ing busine .. 
difficulties, his attention wu caught . nd 
focused upon the te. ching needs.oforcibly 
proclaimed by Shoghi Effendi. 

From 19H he was con,t.ndy engaged in 
te.ching, informally among hi, fr iend. ~nd 
profe .. ional ~,soci.tes, consi~tendy in fin 
side group" in pion""r areas throughoutC~li
fornia, and as .n untiring Committee 
worker. H e wa. chainnan of the San Fran
ci"o Teaching Committe~ for thr"" years, 
of the Extension Committe.: for two years, 
and Was member of the Regional Teaching 
Comminee from 1937_39. Under his chai r
m.nship.nd through gnat personal teoacity 
.ndsacrifice,exten,ionworkw .. system.ti
callyorganizw in San Jose, PaloAlto,Socra-

mento, and San Rafae1, re.ulting in the for_ 
mation of the Sacramento Loc.l Spir itual 
As,embly, April 21, 1938. In {ha same 
year he spoke on a teaching circui t of the 
San Joaquin Valley. 

His last endeavor, .nd one of the most 
.tr~nuou., was to arr.nge a Regional Con
fenncein Sacramento in the .pringof 1939, 
whkh,meetingin the very room consecrated 
by 'Abdu'l-B.hi '. presence more than 
twenty-five ye.rs earlier, seemed to achieve 
.gain the radiance of His per.on and the 
high realizat ion of Baha'i promi.., for a 
stricken world. That he did complete thi . 
work despire mort.l illne .. , in the city 
associated with hi. young manhood,his fi nt 
p~rt ic ipation in the Cause .t the time of 
'Abdu'l-Bahi'. vi.it, and hi. mUlt intensive 
labor On its beh.lf, was .unly a gift be
stowed by B. ho'u'IUh upon one who was 
faithful. 

Joseph Bray passed .way at the age of 
fifty_two, leaving twochildnn, Barlnra and 
Allen. H e was buried a. a Baho', at Cypre" 
Lawn, ju.st .outh of San Fr.nci,co. Hi. 
.pirit i, not forgotten hy tho'e whom he 
taught with such kind ly wisdom, nor by 
those whom he encounged that thq might 
. 1. 0 te.ch. "Blessed is the man th.t hath 
turned hi, face tow>rd. God, and walked 
steadfastly in Hi. lov~, until hi. soul hnh 
winged its flight unto God, the Sovereign 
Lord of .11, the Mm! Powerful, the Ever
Forgiving, the All -Merciful." 

M. H. (M,,1\]oN H OLLEY) . 

GEORGIE BROWN WILES 
September 2, 1899-J uly20, 1939 

Mrs. Georgie Brown Wiles was horn ne .. 
N.shville, Tennessee. H er family had . 1_ 
way. been leaders in the community, and had 
taken an active part in the Methodi,t 
Church. 

After receiving the u.ual school training, 
,he took .dvanced work and prepared her
self for the teach ing profession. Sheot
tended at various time. Martin CoHege, State 
Teacher', CoHcge and Peabody College, all 
in the SuteofTennessee. 

In 192 3 she wa.morriedtoMr.JS.Wiles 
of Nashville. They had one son,Joseph,who 
now at the.s<' of 6fteen years, considers 
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himself afuM'i, "nd who h" expres""d the 
intention of becoming l member of the 
Baha'; Community when he has re,ch«l the 
agc of twenty_one. 

Three rimes the opportunity hr learning 
of the Baha'i Teaching. knocked at the door 
of Mr.. Wile,' comciousne ... It w .. not un
til the summer of 1930, however, when her 
niece, Mrs. Evelyn Bivim, asked her to go to 
the Baha'i Summer S<:hool at Green Acre, 
Eliot, Maine, that .he really listened and 
knew that we wete living in a New Age, a 
New Dispemation. 

Her ,t. y in Grecn Acre was the most mO
mentous period of her life for here .he 
,t.rted to travel the Path paved by B.M'
u'llih. At her first Baha'i meeting in this 
wonderful Center .he had a most unusu.l 
experience, one which made a profound 
impres,ion on both mind and heart for she, 
a southern white woman, w.s introduced 
to the speaker, and thi, .peaker wu a col
ored man. "Gncious, We arc from the 
south," ,he thought, and WaS unsuccessful 

in her effort to conceal her confu.ion. Nat
uraUy.hehadknownwelimanycoloredper
IOns and regard«l many with fondness and 
respect, but neve,. before had ,he met one 
who wa. well educated. Of the splendid 
and interesting lesIOn the speakcr was giving, 
,he did not bear very much, but was cross
que,tioning ber""lf on the rocial traditions 
handed down to her. She asked henelf 
finally io what way ,he could consider her
self superior for.heeou!d see the.pcaker 
had a tnioed mind, he was refinw and a 
gentlemm, and prob"bly,.hetbought, "he 
is more willing to ",rve God thao I am." 
Thoroughly humbled, after the I""on she 
tried tom"ke amend. fo,.h.r attitude, and 
a.ked perm;,,;on to drive this , peakerhome 
in her car ~ nd !topped to talk about the 
BaM'; C.use. For the rest of her life Mrs. 
Wile$ tried to mend the breach between 
the races and to put intopuctice theprin
cipleoftheOncncssofM.nkind,OlIeofthe 
fundamental teachings of the B.hn Cause. 

She Wa! opcn-mind«l and scorching for 
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Truth, and while in Green Acre accepted 
the Bahi'i Teaching', became a confirmed 
believer and attended het first Bah.'j Unity 
Four. 

When she rerurned to her home in Na.h
vilie, Tennessee, she starUd immediately 
to teach the Bahi'i Cause and to share all 
that she had gathered. She waS among the 
firstactiv. &.h.;\'i,in that city and her 
name will alway. be ... ociued with ie.. 
Bahi',hinory. However,.beremain«lthere 
only for short period. at diffetent c'meJfor 
,hetravel«lthrougoouttheSQuth,stopping 
in various cemers particularly in Florida 
where .hespent much time in tcaching and 
.. ning the Bah.'; Cauie in every way pos_ 
.ibl., Each yearshc traveled back and forth 
from the north to the south, and from the 
SQuth to the north, covering miles of turi
tory and scattering the se«l. of the BaM'i 
Mesuge far and wide. She always ,rood 
finnly for her Faith no matter how severe 
thc criti<.:ism or ridicule. 

Later she heard of the newly organized 

Bahn Summer School at Lnuhdm Ranch in 
Michig.n.nd wa'SQoverjoyed that she and 
her SQn traveled ther. and were the firu 
guestsofthefiut .... ion,.ndtheyntend.d 
every summer there.fteruntil her death. 

The nine years of her Bah.', life-from 
19JOuntil she p., .. dto the lifeetern.l,the 
life of light and happiness, in 19J9-were 
years of beautiful Bahi'i .. rvice. She de
VOted herself and all ,he had to thcCau .. of 
Bahi'u 'llih, and might well be classed with 
the successful and confinned Bahi'i trav
elingteachers. 

fuhi'u'lIih', teaching that "Whow hath 
been re-born in thi,D.y, ,h.1l never die," i, 
ind...,d.preciou'promiseandmo,tcomfort_ 
ing. "Verily, we are God', .nd to Him ,h.1l 
we return." MAJl.IAM HA NIlY. 

GRACE KRUG 

Gr.ce Krug first heard of the Bahi'i 
Revelation.bout 190+orI901 . Imm«li.tely 
attracted by the Teachings, ,he eagerly stud
i«l the meagre writings available at that 
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time. Only a few }"e.rs bter, while fe>st
ing on the .• plendoucs of ." Alpine .• unris~ 
during a mounuin a.eent in the Tyrolean 
Alps, did the Splendour of the Sun of Truth 
also dawn upon her. From dut moment on, 
her zeal in studying .nd her enthusi .. min 
spre.ding the Glad Tiding. knew no limit •. 
The violent oppo.ition of her hu .• band only 
.purred her to greater efforts. That Dr. 
Flori an Krug,whoeventual!y~c.meacon 

firmed Boh.", ,hould h.ve bttn tk One to 
do,e, with loving tenderness, thc eyelids of 
'Abdu'l-B.h. at the time of Hi. p.ssing, 
i.eloquentproofofher un/linchingste.d
futne" .nd of the confirmations bestowed 
upon thO!. who st.nd firm. 

H ardly a wuk p"sed in those carly d. y. 
without • Bah:i.'i mer ting of .Ome son in 
her home. Teacher< too numerous tomen_ 
tion .pre.d the Glad Tiding' to the large 
gHherinp .he brought together for th,t 
purpose. 

During 'Abdu'l -B.h:i.', vi.it to America 
in1912s~dr.nkdeeplyoftheDivineOut

pourings available to the thir,ty in that 
bountiful day. Tt w .. on June 2, 1912, after 
speaking in her home, that 'Abdu'l-lI.h:i. 
summoned Carl Krug to ride bome with 
Him. Seated in the taxicab, He instructed 
Carl to write wh.t He w.s about to ,ay. 
Then 'Abdu'l-B.hi said: "You mu,t be very 
grateful to your mother-you must . ppre
ci.te her gre.dy-you do not re.li~e her 
station now or what 0 grut honor.hch .. 
b.stowedon Yol.lrhousehold. She will beone 
of tb. famou. women of America. You 
must appreciate and love her very much. 
All wil! know of her!Crvitude." 

After 'Abdu'l-Bah:i.'s departure her teach
ingactivitie. took on even agreatu ze.l, if 
that wercpossible. 

In 1920 came the long-awaited opportu
nity to visit 'Abdu'I_Bahi in Haifa, Pales
tine. TogetMr with her husb. nd, Dr. Krug, 
shecscorted a large party of friend. to that 
Holy Spot. "yearin Europ", and then an
othervi.it to 'Abdu'I-Bahi, in 1921, shortly 
b.fore Hi. p.ssing. A. though in prepara
tion of what H e knew w •• to come, the 
Master.howered love and attention on both 
Grace Krug and her hu,band. After th.t 
trogic event of Novemb.r 28, 1921, , he 
m.de o flying trip back to Americo to bring 

photographs of the funer.1 and cxcerpt. of 
the Master's Will. 

Soon she traveled to Europe again where 
her husband', h ilinghcalth called. Shortly 
afterHi'pa"ing,.hc rcturned to Amcriea to 
once more uke an active part in the t.ach
ing work of the New York City and Tea
neck, New Jersey, B. M', Communitie<. It 
can be truly said thO[ her en tire li fe WlS 

now dcvoted to .erving the Cause. 
GraduaHy her own health failed, forein);: 

her increasi ng retirement at Chester, New 
York. Her vi.it,to New York City . nd Tea
neck beeame few:t. Her f.ithful compan
ion, Anne Fockke, who h.d returned from 
Euro!", with h .. , sparro no effort, but she 
failed ste.dily, until, by the ,ummer of 
19)9, she was a completely bedridden in
valid. 

At about 9:)0 in the evening of Satur
day, December )0, 19)9, a Divine Wisdom 
ended theeorthly activities of a teaching 
ca"'er that only future years will accurately 
a,say. 

B.h:i 'u'llih said: "I have made death to 
tke as glad tidings ... E,'ery soul thot 
w.lketlt humbly with it. God, in this D.y, 
and c!cavcthunto Him, sha1i find itself in_ 
vestcdwitlt the honor and glory of all goodly 
name, and stJtiom." 

WILLIAM M. MILLER 

Mr. William M. Miller wa. born in Gl.s
gow, Scotland, in 1875, and in 1909 emi
grated with hi, wife and family of three 
children to Western Australia. 

He spent the first fifteen years there in 
doing pionccr work on the land in the South 
West. Tn 190, a fourth child was born 
there, and hi. eldest daughter died at the 
age of eight~n in 1922. 

After varied eXp"rience. of bu,h life, he 
found itnece<saryonoccountofthe chil
dren', education to come to town. He wa< 
fortunHC in fi nding employment with a firm 
in Perth in the same line of bu.iness he h.d 
followed in Glasgow, which he sti!! held 
at his death. 

A few weeks b.fore leaving for the city, 
I had a letter from my nephew in Scotland 
in which he mentioned having recently met 
Dr. John E,.!emont, and recalled him to 
my memory. In the course of the letter he 
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WilliamM.Miller 
Pioneer Baha'i, Perth, Australia. Ascended to 

AbhaKingdom, Ckt. 23, 19)9. 

mentioned thn "John" had nOw become a 
Baha'i, .nd wa •• nxious for him to ,tudy 
tbe Teaching •. As there wa. a connection 
by mHriage be tween the E"lemont family 
and my nephew's father, the two young 
men Were very friendly. I also had met 
Dr. John $(lveral time. before I left &ot
bnd in my childhood. That letter s~med 
quite an ordinary one, yet it was the pivot 
on which bter event, turned the whole 
course of the live, of my husband,self and 
family. 

Always .e>rching for Truth, Mr. Miller 
had p.ssed f rom the tr.ching of the Bapti,t 
Church, in which he w .. brought up, to 
wider lields of inve,tigation, and when quite 
young read book, on.1l religions ond culu. 
He quite grieved hi, p>rento by ca'ting off 
the tummelsoforthodox religion, . ndreally 
in hi, hurt had accepted the onencss of 
mankind before he ever heard the word 
"Baha'i." 

On the very first Sunday .her our Of

rival in Perth, my hu,band picked up the 
loc.1 p' p<r to :;c. n the Church notice" and 
W 1S much surpriscd to ,ee .nannouncement 
of a Baha'i meeting in Penh. Remembering 
the name from my oephew', letter, h. sug
gested that we go and iovenigate for ouT
.. Ives. 

W. went, ond there for the first time 
Came in conUct with those wonderful pio
neers of the Cause, Mr .• od Mrs. Hyde 
Dunn_ Th;. was very sOOn after their first 
arr;val in Wenern Australia. They were 
then accomp. nied by Miss Effie Baker, ond 
IHerMi., Marth. Root joined them on her 
orrival from Chin •. 

At the end of the m~ting, Mr. Dunn 
asked any who curd to enquire into the 
Teachings to come and look ~t the liter~

ture On the tobie, .nd my husb~nd and I 
went forward. The first noticeable book in 
f ront of me w~s n~bJ',,'IIJb a"d the Nrw 
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Abu'I-Q.isimGulamlnih 

Died in Cairo, July 10th, 1939 
An old and promin~nt believer of Egypt who 
lCrvcd the Cause in the country of his adoption 
for m.ny years. He was originally from ~irh, 
kin. His death will deprive his fellow -believers 

of a most able and devoted c<).worker. 

Era by Dr. ]. E, E.,lemont, Mr. Dunn wa, 
standing close to me and 1 turned to him 
and .. id, "Did you know Dr. E • .temont? I 
knew him when he wa, a boy." Mr. Dunn 
replied, "No, I nev", met him, but oh, how 
I love him." He dasped our hands, ond 
called his wife, and his dear ,weet love 
thrilled u, through and through. You can 
guess how we talked, and I told him of my 
nephew" letter which had r~lly ~n {he 
cause of our coming. 

Indeed "blessed are they who follow Guid
ance" for had we not been guided ,traight 
to {he Light of B. hoi'u'llih? My hu.band 
wu a member of {he first Spiritual Assem
bly formed in Perth, W. A. Ever,inco, he 
has striven to further the Cause of Bahi'
u'lIih by every means in his power; in his 

home and in his d.ily work,he lived the life, 
and made his home a haven to people of 
.ny nce, da" or creed, whonet'ded a help
ing h.nd which he had means to give. 

In Janu.ry last, Mr, Miller had the honor 
of presiding at Miu M.rtha Root', I., t 
lecture in Perth. At the end, when thank
ing him, ,he turned her swee t f .ce to hi, 
and sa id, "We may nOt meet .gain till we 
meet in the Abh;\ Kingdom." We did not 
th ink then the meeting was so close. 

Our beloved M.rth. p .... d on September 
28th, and Mr. Miller very ,uddenly after.n 
hour'sillne"onO<:tober2Jrd,19J9. 
"I have made d. ath a messeng.rof joy to 

thee. 
Wherefore dost thou grieve?" 

ANNIE O. Mn.LE'" 
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HabihMiskar 

Killed in Haifa, March 6th, 1939 

Onc of the oldc.t Baha'is of Haih, he .uffcred a 
tragic denh at the time of the disturbance, in 
Palenine, falling an innoxentvict im rothe political 
.trife rife in that country during 19380nd 1939. On 
hi. way home one day hc was pa .. ing the gatc of 
the hou"," of 'Abdu'I.B.h~ when he noticed a party 
of the militi. pursuing a fl eeing man. Being aged 
.nd holpless and so close to thc gardcn of his be. 
loved Maner', home, h. thought to take refuge 
there .nd unwisely began to ron toward. the 
entrance, but the militia, having no way of know. 
ing he was not the fellow of the tenoriot they 
were pursuing, .hot them both down,.o that he 
died or the cntrance to that homc he h.d entered 
.0 many times as " f . ithful and wclcome believer. 
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MUQammadSulayman 

MUf:IAMMAD SULA YMAN 

The death of Mul.ummad Sulaymin of 
Ismi'i1iyyih, who wos ~ prominent member 
of the F~ i th in Egypt, m~rkcd a step for_ 
ward in the rd.t ion of the B.h." Commu
nity to the Egyptian Government. Beleh 
instructions that he w .. to ~ buried as a 
Bahi'i, not as a Modem, and after the 
Bahi'i ceremony had been held and the 
hmily and friends of the decea.ed wi,hed 
to inter him in the cemetery- the only 
cemetery being the Moslem one-they were 
met by thellat rcfusal of the MUQammadan 
priesu to permit the interment of a Baha'i 
in Mo.!em ground. This refusal, while it 
marked the recognition by the Moslem 
clergy of the B.hn Faith as a religion in
dependent and quite distinct from that of 
the MuQ~mmad.n, cau.ed the Ihhi'is the 
grc.test distre" and inconvcniencc. Wh,," 
ehe could the dead man be buried? In ,he 
meantime angry crowds began to gather 
about the funera! conege and the danserof 
riots became N great that the police had 

to rescue the body and return it to th~ 

house of the deceased. However, thcpopu
lace, aroused by their clergy, continued to 
miHHound theholl"' , andi! wa,impossible 
to remove the dead man to any cemetery 
for burial. Time becoming pre!5ing, the 
police were at last forced, in the night, un
escorted, to remove the body to the borders 
of the desert and inter it in the wilderness. 
The humiliation that the remains of this 
devoted B~hi'i wa. ",bjected to has proved 
the mean~ for further culting hi, Faith, a, 
the National Assembly of the Boh.'i, of 
Egypt have made an apped to the Govern
ment to grant Bahi',s a separate burial 
ground, thus recogniling them a~ a distinct 
religion en titled to their own ceremonies 
,ndinstitutions. 

ISMA'fL-AQA 
T he Gardener of 'Abdu'l · lIah.i, Di.d 

in Haifa, 1939 
Thi. old ~nd faithful gardener for more 

than forty ycarsoffcrcd his service. to the 
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bmi'il_Aq~ 

T he Ganlener of 'Abdu'I_BaM 

Bahi'i Faith in Haifa. He tended, tr.c lattor 
parc of hi. life, the garden of 'Abdu'I-Bahi, 
.nd hi. tremendow devotion to the Maner 
attracted Hi.lov. and confidenco. In "The 
P'OIing of 'Abdu'l-fuhll" the few last con_ 
verutions che Ma.cer held with this old 
. nd trusted sernnt u e recorded, .s well a, 
the attempt which, . ft er the denh of hi. 
bolon .:! 'Abdu'I_B.h~, Ismi 'il _Aqi made 
upon his own life : " It was hm:i' il_Aq:i who 
had bcc,n the Master', gardcnu for well nigh 
thirty ye.rs who, in the first wcek afeu 
hi. bereavemem, driven by hopeles, grid, 
quietly disposed of .11 hi. bolongings, mad. 
hi. will, wem to t he Master', si5lcr .od 
craved her pardon for .ny misdeed. he had 
committed. H . then delivered the key of 
the garden to a trusted serv.nt of the 
Hou$<hold and, uking with him meanS 
whereby to end hi. life at hi. belovw Mu
ter', Tomb, w. lked up the Mountain to 

that .acred place, three time. circled round 
it and would have succeeded in caking hi, 
life had it not be.:n for the opportune ar_ 
rival of a friend, who reached him in time 
to prevent the accompli.hment of hi, tragic 
intemion." He had, however, .. riously cut 
his throat and very narrowly escaped death. 
He had Idt his home in Sis,i n, f rin, to 
journey to the Holy Land and spend hi. 
life in .. rvice to hi. Faith. 

'ABDU'L-I:IUSA YN IQBAL 

Died Pari., France, February 9th, 1'140 

A !On of th. wdl known Baha'i of the 
ne .. E"t. I:Iu,"yn Iqbil , and nephew of 
the equally well known Bah.'i of the Wes t, 
Dr. Zi. Baiilidadi, died recently from an 
accident whilst serving the Faith in France. 
Hi. active support will be greatly mi"ed by 
hi. fellow Baha'is in that country. 
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'Abdu'l_f:iu .. yn Iqb.l 

A I'RIL, 1938-AI'RIL, 1940 

IN MEMORIAM 

Death frofferclh unto nery cunfidelll 
iU)', ,,,,J il thr br~rfr of gl~dnm. It 

Mrs. Laura L. Drum, W ashington, D. C. 
M rs. Elizabeth Stein, Lima, Ohiu. 
Mr. J. B. Gordon Hall, Femandina, Florida. 
Mr. Jame. Cae. former member, Racine, 

Wisconsin. 
Mrs. Hanna Matthisen, Chicago, IlL 
Mrs. Ro.a V. Wint.rburn, Ventura, Calif . 
Mrs. Grace Ober,lkverly, Mas!. 
Mr!. Evelyn K.mcr~c1, New Haven, Conn. 
Mrs. Mothilde Gale, Chicago, Ill. 
Mrs. Blanche Alonzo, New York, N. Y. 
Mr. William H . Winn, Toronto, Canada. 
Mrs. Elbh Agne. Rice. Wu y, Los Angele" 

Calif. 
Mrs. Mabel Jennings, Suttle, Wash. 

Itb .. lowdh 

- BAHA'U'U.AII. 

Mrs. Carol Johnson, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr.. Ella Filkim, Cle"eland, Ohio. 
Mr. Charie, Johnwn, Mauston, Wi,consin. 
Mis, Dorotby A. Fleu, St. Poul, Minn. 
Mr. Frank J. Phdps, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Howard Kinney, New York, N. Y. 
Mr. George S. Hopper, W.,hington, D. C. 
Mr. J ohn L. Sbonts, Milw.ukee, Wi •. 
Mr. CharI .. Walline, Kenosha, Wi •. 
Mrs. Emma Lindstrom, Kenosha, Wi •. 
Mr. B. Frank Bi.rly, Seanle, Wash. 
Mr. Mark Gra.s, Omaha, Ncb. 
Mr. Edward Angell, Atlanta, Mich. 
Mrs. Nettie L. Napier, Nashville, Tenn. 
M". E. B. Zimmermann, Milwaukee, Wi •. 
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Mrs. Anna Eliza Ripley, Milwaukce, Wi,. 
Mr. J. F. Blazck, Sr., San Franci"o, Calif, 
Mi" Margarc! Klebs, Augusta, Ga 
Mi .. Fnnc esS!arr,~ntafurbJra,Calif. 

Mr<. babel Chamberlain, Oakland, C.lif . 
Mrs. Charlotte Dixon, Washington, O. C. 
Mr; . Aliena B. Martin, Long Beach, Calif. 
Mrs. Olga Niemeier, Milwmkec, Wi •. 
Mr. Otto Heyden, Green Bay, Wis. 
Mr. Otto Schn""kloth,Muskegon, Mich. 
.\1r,. Molly Mosher, Foster, Qud,ec, Can. 
Mrs. J.ncUe Nile., Miami, Florida. 
I-.lrs.Gladp Eldora Husted, Muskegon, 

Michigan. 
Mrs. Nellie King, Teaneck, N. J. 
Mr. Greenville Talbott, New York, N. Y. 
Mrs. MarionL. Vernon, Jacksonville, Florida. 
Mrs. Corinne Westerman, Peoria, Ill. 
Mrs. Elma Mie"lcr, Lima, Ohio. 
Mrs. Cora Lyon H ouston_Brown, San An-

tonio, Tcx1!. 
Mr. Wille. Allen, B.rkeley, Calif. 
Mr. Om .. Wolfe, Racine, Wi,. 
Mr. Mathew A. White, Ph""nix, Arizona. 
Mrs. Elizabcth Rudi,ile, Bellingham, Wash. 
Mr. Henry Gr.,mere, Montdair, N. J. 
Mrs. Thihnaz Waite, Lo, Angele., Calif. 
Mi" Emma R .. d, Boston, :Mas,. 
Mrs. Dor;, Richard., Yonkers, N. Y. 
Mr,. M .. ie B. Moore, New York, N. Y. 
Mr. Jo •• ph G. Br.y, San Func;, co, Calif. 
),1". Morga .. t Campbell, Lo, Angele., Cali f. 
Mi"LilIian James, Chicago, TIl. 
Mrs. Georgie Wiles, Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Walter Covington, New York, N. Y. 
Mr. Willi.m Patzer, Waterbury, Conn. 
Dr. William Young Allen, Berkeley, Calif. 
MiS! Martha L. Root, Honolulu, H. T. 

Mr. George Burbank, Flint,Mich. 
Mrs. Pauline Hannen, Cabin John,Md. 
Mrs. Carrie C. Peterson, Lead, S. Dak. 
Mrs. J. H. Thurber, Dexter, Mich. 
Mrs. J. O. Whicker, Barston, Calif. 
Mrs. Carol F. lin, J,cksonville, Ill. 
Mrs.Charlcs D"'ies, Jacksonville, TIl. 
Mrs. Gertrude Christine, Loui, ~i1Je, Ky. 
Mr. Clarcnce Cline, Glendale, C.lif. 
Mr. Hans Sil"er, Racine, Wi,cons;n 
Mr. e. Joe Wallace, Denver, Colorado 
Mr. John Landus, Chicago, IlIinoi. 
Mr!. Ada C. Divine, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Mr. Jim Stone, Femandina, Fla. 
Mrs. lIhrv B. Martin, Cl"" eland, Ohio 
Dr. Jeanene Matil.ky, Porthnd, Ore. 
M", May Ruth Graham, Circle,' ill., Ohio. 
Mr,. /vIabel Hune, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Mr.. Sutherland Maxwell, Mont ... I, Canada 
Mi" Julia Threlkeld, Los Angele" Calif. 
M". 1;lorence l'rice, ColorJdo Springs, Colo. 
Mr. Robert S. Abbott,Chicago, Ill. 
Mrs. Janet Fronch, Montre.I,C.nada 
Mrs. Alfredo Warsaw, Wa.hington, D. C. 
Mr. Charl. s Matthews, Stattle, Wash, 
M".MyronPoncr,Cleveland,Ohio 
Mr. Lester J. Kaley, Binghamton, N. y, 
Mr. WaltcrL.Bocon,JacksonviJle,Fh. 
Mrs. Horry Pruning, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mrs. Grace Krug, New York, N. Y. 
Mrs. Lura Ackerman, Montclair, N. J. 
Mr. Magnus Poulson, Racine, Wisconsin 
Mrs. Cora Re<!d,Lan,jng,Mich. 
Mrs. Fannie G.dson Tomb., Augusta, Ga. 
Dr. El izabeth Ambrose, Washington, D. C. 
Dr. CloraSterJing,Chicago,lIl. 
Mr. J. H. Pacquin, Son Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. George E. Ostburg, 8mton, Ma,,_ 
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1. 

BAHA'i NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLIES 

Nuional Spiritual Assembly of the BaM'i, of Aunralia and New Zealand, 

Cue of Mi" Hilda Brook., Box 447 D, Adelaide, SoUTH Ausn.ALlA 

National Spiritu.l As.embly of {he B,h"',, of Egypt, 
Shari' Ginenct EI K.wa ? Shari' F,rouk, C~I1\O, EGYPT. 

Telegraphic Address: B.h.bure. u, Cairo. 

Nation,l Spiritual A"embly of the Baha' i, of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Baho', unteT, 46 Bloomsbury Str...,[, London, W. C. 1, ENGLAND. 

Telegraphic Addr.", NHion.1 Asgarudih, London. 

National Spiritual Assembly of the n.M',. of Jndi. and Burma, 

P. O. Box 14, Simb, INDIA. 

Telegraphic Add"",., Baha'i, SimI • . 

National Spirin .. l A,"'mbly of the Bah,,'i, of 'Iraq, 
P. O. Box f, Baghdad, 'IRAQ. 

National Spiritual Assembly of the B.th;i'isof ld.n, 
C3r~ of Mirzi 'Ali-Akbar Furutan, Khi.bm-i_Mehdieh, No. 2002, Tihd.n, bAN. 

Telegraphic Addreu: Rawl;:ini, P:i.niyin, Tibrin. 

National Spiritual Assembly of the B. M'is of the United State, .nd Canada, 
Office of the Secretary, 536 Sheridan Road, W ILMETTE , ILL. 

Telegraphic Address: Bahi'i, New York. 

Intcrnationol Bahi'i Bureau. 

No. 23 Ave. de Champd, Geneva, SWITZU.LAND. 

Telegraphic Addre." Bahn, Genev •. 
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2. 

COUNTRIES WHERE BAHA'iS ARE RESIDENT 

This list has been compiler! by fix lnfcrnational BahJ'i Bureau of Gcn~"a, SIt-'j/zcr
land. Omissio1lS , errors amI chan.~el should be reported immcdiatriy 10 Ihr Bureau, 
addrcu IlIl ema/iollaIBahJ'i Burrau, No. 23 Aw. de Champrl. 

~ D~not .. Local Spiritual Assembly. 

Present address not known. 

AFGHANISTAN
Kabul: Mr. Naba,. 

ALIIANIA-
Kor~;:: Mr. Refo Chapiri, Spitali Sht<tit 

(SuteHo'piu l) 
Shijax: Mr. Sulejam Malo, Speciali,t; Avi

ku]ture, (M'Tnstitutin Kam. Zootek
nik) Xh.f·Zetaj. 

Tirane: Mr. O,man Preu, Toger. 

Buenos Ai« " Sr. S.lvaclor Tormo, Sarand i 
HO. pi", 7. 

AunR"' 1.! "'~ 

~Adelaide, S. A.: Mr. H. Fitzner, Box 
4>17D, G. P. O. 

Booleroo C~ntcr, S. A.: Mr. D. A. Brooks, 
"Rockwood." 

Broken Hill, N . S. W.: Mrs, Fraser-Paterson, 

Gladstone. S. A.: Mr. and Mr" M. Appkton. 
Harvey. W. A,: Mr,. C. Chinn, Udoc Road. 
Hobart. Tasmani., Miss G« tU Lamprill, 

64 St, Georges Terrace, Battery Point. 
Lake McQuarrie, N. S. W.: Mrs, Amy Wil_ 

kins . c/o Mt. Max Stemler, Spear's 
Point. 

Melbourne: Mrs. E. Wheeler, Box U237, 
Elizakth St roet }'. O. 

Mt. Helen •. W. A.: Mrs. Bunney. 
~Perth. W . A.: Mrs. J,. O. Miller, 73 lkr

wick St., Victoria Park. 
"Sydney, N. S. W.: Mi" Glady, Moody, c/o 

Bah"'i Center, KembJ. Bldg., M.rgHct 
Stteee. 

Victori.: Mr. T. DoWIOn, Dennington; Mr. 
L.H.ncock,Newbridgc. 

Yanincc, S. A.: Mr. and Mrl. C. Ruhe. 

~ Vienna: Herr Franz I'ollinger, Ramp.r'tor_ 
fergas\c2 5/4. 

BU.G1U M -

Antwerp: Mme. Steinmann, 53 Ave. Van 
Peet. 

La Paz: Mad~m~ A, Cra-,iow, the Mexican 
Emba\,y. 

B.hia: Mi" u:onorJ H ol .. pp!c, Aveuida 
Oceanica 16. 

Rio de Janeiro: Mr. and Mrs, Worley, c/o 
M. McCormick Co" Anoite Building. 

Bourg." Mr. Nicholl Vas,ild, UI. Struma 
)L 

Breuitza_Bcloshtinska: Mr. !kutcho Chri,_ 
toff. 

Dragoman-Gare: Mt.ChristoKnijarofChcf
Du-Duvane. 

Elhova: Dr. Christo Tcherveukof, Mayor. 
Plovdiv-Gorc: Mr . • nd :Mro. Lucca Kon

st.ntinoff, Ph iloj><>vl . Dr. Anghdova, 
Gladstou Prodojini •. 

~Sofi a: Miss Motion J.ck, Union Palace 
Hotel. 

Striklovo: Mr. Dimitri Angudoff, Russenka. 
V.ma: Mr. Nicholas Avramof, UI. Polkov

nik,Suycht.rk. 

BURMA (50. India and Burma) -

CANAOA (sc:c Uniud St,to. and C. naJa) -

CAUCASU~ 

Bik". 

CIIILE-
Santiago: Sra. EI;,. E'pinosa, Casilb 2781. 
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CH1NA-
Hong Kong: Mr. C. 5. Liu, 767 N.than 

Road, Kowloon. 
Shanghai: Mr. H . Ouskouli, Box 551. 

ConA RlCA-
S.n Jos~: Mr.. Ameli. Ford, c/o United 

SutCI Consul 

CUBA-
H.van.: Mr .• nd Mrs. Pbillip Mor.ngcll •. 

Calle 8 entre I y 3,Rep.noMir.mar 

CZECIIO~LOVAl<lA-

Praha II : Mr. Vuk Edtn"r, c/ o Bruckner, 
U Pujcovny 2. 

D~NMA1<K-

Aarhus: Mr. Stefan Barta, S.msog.dc, H III 
Copenhagen: Miss Johanne SOrensen, Skov· 

latet 4,Henerupb/ Kopcnh.gen. 

ECUAOOR-

Quito: Mr. J. Stearn" c/o United Sutes 
Consul. 

- Alexandri.: P. O. Box 1865. 
Auiut: Mr. 'Ali S:ilih. 
Beni_Sue!: Mr. Fatbi Kamil. 
°Cairo: P. O. Box 13, D.hcr. 
D.mieu.: Mr. Fu' :id Z.ynu 'I_'Abidin, 

A.I.P.A. 
o.,ssouk: Mr. 5. ' • .1 S'lim Nu~.)"r, Chief 

Cl.rk of the Pri,on. 
~ Ism;\'iliyyih: Mr. hl.lil 'Ayid, Imprimerie 

Suez C.n.l Co. 
K.fru'z-Zayit: Mr. Siyyid F.n~:it, Agricul

turalfunk. 
Kant.ra : Mr. Mu~.mm.d 'Av.ydi, Customs 

Dept. 
K.wmu's!·~.'ayidih: Mr.l:f.san Mu~.mmad

l:hun. 
Luxor: Mr. Abu'I-Futuh M. B'ni~. 
Ma~aalluu'J.Kubra: Mr. 'Abdu'l·l:famid 

z.ki. 
Man~urih: Mr. MiJs!ti'il Sa'ad, Bro.dcosting 

Section. 
°PortSaid: 3 KawabSutet. 
R ... .bid: Mr. Mi\ilii'i1 YUluf, St.tion Master. 
Thibinu'I·K.wm: Mr. Ibroihim Stef.nO$. 
SueZ: Mr. Nailiid B."iJios, Tr.in Guard, 

E.s.R. 

T.nt., Mr. Ibrahim 'Abdu'I.Muih, State 
Tcl~gr.ph~. . 

EL SALVAOOl<-

Sm Salvador: Mr. John Eichen.uer, Jr., 
c/o United SUt., Consul. 

FINLAND--

Hel,inki: Mr. V. Rillancn, P. B. 13. 

Grenoble: Mr. Nahvi M ... oud., M.i,on des 
Etudi.nu. 

Hyer .. : Mm •. L. Acord, L. Closflcuri, L. 
Poterie (Vard) . 

L)"on: Mil • . Lucienne Migettc, 12 Rue St. 
Polycarpc (RhOne). 

Marseille: Mme. Mari. Soghomoni. n, 17 Ch. 
St. TronC,Ste. Marguerite. 

Orle.n,: Mlle. M. Gascoin, 22 Rue de Ia 
Bretonneric (Loiret). 

"Pari" Mr. C. N. Kennedy, 104 Ave. de 
Vers.illes. 

Veruilles: Dr. Ayad., f Rue Alexi, Foucolt. 

GUMANY-
oBerlin: Herr Theo Lehne, D~lIgow .D<:i. 

bcritz,Parkstr.24. 
DrcKien A 14: H err P.ul Kohler, fcld· 

schlo,schenstr.22. 
°Enl'ngen: Fuu Liesl Rommel, Keplcrste. 

>0 . 
*Frankfurt ./M.: Friiubn Edith Horn, 

BurnitZ$tr.8. 
Geis lingcn/Stcige:Herru.FrauHansKraiss, 

Altcnstad t, Oleweg 22. 
Goppingen: Frau Ann. Schoch, Ulrich.te. 

H . 
Gra.l : Herr K. Klirzing, H.us Gertrud. 
*H .mburg 14: Fr:>ulein Ann. &stdm.nn, 

Uhbndstr. 43. 
*Hcidc1bcrg, Friulein Friedl Bleck, Mo-.:.rt

.tr.9 •. 
Hcilbronn: "rou Marie Ott, Rabeweg 4. 
Heppenheim: Herr Hans G. Schmidt, POst

schliessfach41. 
K.r1sruhe-Ruppur·G.rtenstadt : Frau M.n. 

Br.un" Re,.denweg 70. 
LeipzigC.l : F .. u Lin. Benk., Antonnr. 21. 
Munich : Herr A. G .. "l, Lindwurmstu,,. 

" . 
Ncckargemiind b/Heidelberg: Herr Dr. u. 

Frau H. Grossman, Goringstr. 37. 
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°Rostock_Wornemiindc: Fraubn Charlotte 
W.lcker, Schillerstr. 2}. 

*Stuttgart: H~rr Albrecht Nagd. Schlo .. nr. 

'". 
Warncmiind~: Frau Charlotte Schwcdlcr, 

Pcrwn.lbahnhof. 
Zuffenhauscn/Wttbg.: Frau Anna Marie 

Schweizer, Karl'tr. 26. 

GREAT BRITAIN AN!} ,".PLANr>--

Aha~cragh: Dr. George Townshend, Aha.
cragh Rectory, County Galway. 

Berkshire: Mr •. Rosalind Vance, Sowkrry 
Coun, Mouldord-on-Thame,. 

Birmingham: Mr. J. L. Marshall, 67 Nan",n 
Rd., Alum Rock. 

Blackburn: M ... G. Coopc:r, Feni.cowle, Old 
Hall, Pleasington. 

Bournemouth: Mi .. Grace Challi" Rizw.n, 
Broad,tone, Dor",t. 

~ Bradford: Mi" Joan Wilkinson, 20 Southey 
Pi. 

Brighton I: Mr. m d Mrs. J. Lee, 94 St. 
J . me, St. 

Bri.tol : Mrs. Weeks, 66 The Cre,cent, Hen
leue. 

Bucks: Mrs. r. Slade, M.llards Court, 
Stokcnchurch. 

Cheltenham: Mrs. Ginman, 2 All Saint, Ter_ 
nee, Hewlett Rd. 

Exeter: Mr. H. Farroukh, Mudon H all . 
Hant<: Mi .. T. McWilliams, 17 Prince, 

Rd., Pcunticld. 
'London: Mr. f:ia,an Balyuzi, 46 Bloom,_ 

bury St., W.C.I. 
"Manchester 4: Mr. Alfred Sugar, B.hi'i 

Centre,}9 High St. 
N orfol k: Mis, Oliv~ . nd Mrs. Stokley, 

Mundford, Thetford. 
Northampton: Misl M. Hofman, Manwell. 
Nottingham: Mis, Esther Richard,on, Ep_ 

worth, Fcrnleigh Ave., Mapperley. 
Stratford_on_Avon: Mrs. Stanley Howlett, 

Flat S, over H~pworth'5, High St. 
Surrey: Miss Betty Haynes, 7 Park Lawn 

Ave., Epsom. 
*Torquay: Mrs. Constance Langdon-Davie., 

6 Huxham's Cro .. , Danington, !kvon. 
Worces ter: Mrs. Harriwn, 2 Blanquettc 

Av~., Droitwich Rd. 
York: Mr. and Mrs. R. Pegg, 87 Fifth Ave. 

GUA TEMALA-

Guatemal.: Mr. Gerrard Sluter, 7A Ave. 
S6}. 

HAlTr-

Port au Prince: Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell, c/o 
American Consulate. 

HOLLANU---

Bu .. um: Mr. Arnold Van Ogtrop, 32 Grt . 
Herroginnelaan. 

":;eldaland: H errn .nd frau Eugen Epple, 
Brummen, A 49411. 

H urlem: Frau leir. K:ithe Braun, 1 5 Spruit 
En Bosch Stralt. 

The Hague: Mr. and Mrs. Max Grccvcn, 
Parkflat .Marlot 25. 

HOl<m.JJ\AS--
Tegucegalpa: Mr. Antonio Roca, c/o Uni ted 

State5Consul. 

Bud.pcst:MissRcnecFclbermann,ILisznyoi 
u.lf. 

Gyur: Mrs. George Steiner, Aphur. u. 8. 

IcELA"'D--

Reykjavik: Mi" Holmfridur Arnadouir, 
no. 8 Vonarstrceti, 

INDIA AND BU J\M ~~ 

Aligarh: Dr. M. S. Burney, Shahpara. 
Amrit"r: Mr. Qhulim Mu~amm.d Sani, 

160/163 Parja St., Hithi Darwid, 
~Bombay: P. O. Box 470. 

Bulandiliahr (U. P.), Mr. S. Irti<:\a J:lusayn, 
Government High School. 

*C.lcutta: P. O. Box 8940. 
Cawnpou, ~aY1ili Faqir Mu~amm.d Muqri, 

Conghi Moh.l, Baconganj, 
Chapra (Saran): Mr. A~mad-' A1i. 
Chithgong: Mr. Amiru·I-!.lim, Andar_ 

killih, hUmkutir. 
*D . idanaw: Mr. Ko B:i SOin, Kaugy;ingoon 

(Hanthiwiddy), 
*Delhi : Mr. S. Nidir f:iusayn, Nadir Iron 

Works,U1Kuan. 
Eimi (Burma): Dr. 'Abdu'l Latif , Civil 

Hospit.l. 
Hyderab.d (o.:ccan): Prof. 'AbJu'I-A~iz, 

Osmani. Training College. 
Jaipur: Dr. K. K. Bhargava, Bhatton St. 
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"Karachi: B~hi'i H all, Pires St., Bunder 
Ro. d Extension. 

K~wli n (U. Burma): Mr. Khuda B~kh,h. 
Lohore: Prof. Pritam Sin&h~1.A. , 39 Tem_ 

pic Rd. 
Madras: Mr. Is~aq Pahlwin, Chowk, Tripli_ 

' Mandalay: Miss Hla Hla, P.lm Lodge, 
Gond.n Quarter. 

Mogaung (Burma): Dr. M. 'Azim Khan, 
Civil Ho'piul. 

~Poon o: P. O. Box 8. 
Rary imyirkh:in (B~h:i.w~lpur Stlte) , Mr. Mu_ 

hammad I,~:i.q, Science 1>bster. 
~Rangoon, P. O . Box 299. 
Sh.dikhan (Attock): Dr. 'Abdu'IQidir. 
Simla: Mr. 'Abdu'l Kabir Kh:in, Govt. of 

India Pro ... 
Sirs. (Hi .. "r) : Dr. 'Abdu'l :Thakur, Sabzi 

M.ndi. 
Siwani (Hi <s~r): Mr. Sami'ul l;I . .. n Z"ydi . 

StationMaster. 
South India : Mr. A. Rangaswami Ayer, Re_ 

tired Deputy Nazir, Vygand[ore, Kuli_ 
t.Ui . 

Sprinag" (K .. hmir): Mr, Muryammad 
'Abdu' ILih, Vaki l, H igh Court, Kash
gari Mo.que, Fnchkud.l. 

Suut: Mr. N. R. V"kil, Khapiti. ChakU. 
T"wnggyi (Burma) : Mr. 'AbJu'l R.iliid, 

Y. wam :i. Rd. 
Yameiliin (Burma): Mr. M. A. 'Aziz, Sta

tionMaster, Sinthi, P. O. Tackon. 

fd n (sec.ub-section 1, "&h:i'iAdminist ra
uve Divi.iolU in f ran"). 

'lIlAQ-

*Aqbyabih: Mr. 'Ali Far.j, c/o P. O. Box 
5, Baghdid. 

" 'Availiiq : Mr. Bayyun I,mi'il, c/o P. O. 
Box 5, Baghdad. 

°B.ghdad: Mr. Kamil 'Abba., c/o P. O. 
Box 5, Baghdad. 

Huv. ydor & Ya'qubiyyih: c/o P. o. Box 5, 
B.ghdad. 

Mo,u\: Mr. Ahmad M. I:Iu,ayn 1>hlli\:l, 
Nineveh St. 

I TALY-

Floret"' : Signora Campani, Vi. le Due. di 
Genova, 24. 

Livomo: R. Mouzun, Allievo Uflici.le, R. 
Academia N1Valc. 

Rome: Genera l R. Pioh C.<ell i, Via G. B. D. 
Rosoi, No. 15 Rome. 

j APAK-

Kyoto: Mr. Tokujiro Torii. c/ o Kyoto 
School for the Blind. 

Tokyo: Mr. . Yuriko Furukawa, 101 Zchome 
Send"gaya Shibuya_ku. Mr. D. iun 
Inouye, 175 Tairacho,Mcguro_ku. 

Y.m3guchi kcn: Mr. H. S. Fughit., Yaui. 

j lJGOSLAVIA-

Belgrade: Mrs. Drag. Ili~. 41 Kralya Mi[u
tina. 

MEXICO--

"Mexico City: Mr. Pedro EspinoSA . .Bueardi 
65, Ban jo! 2. 

Gu.dala jor~ j.[i,co: Mi" Marie Luz E,pi
nou , c/o Mr. P.dro E'pin",., Bucardi 
61, Bmj'" 2, M~xjcoCity . 

NEW ZEALAND--

~ Auckbnd: Mi" Margaret Ste,·.nson, 3 
Cowie Road, Parnell . 

Thame" Miss M. Borrow., Broad St. 
Wdlington: Mr. J. R. Roy, Box 1042, 

G.P.O. 
Yanine<:: Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorn~. 

N JCAJl.A GlJA-

Managu.: Mr. Matthew K"'l.ab, c/o United 
SutesComui. 

NORWAY-

Kristi.n. und: Fru A. gat Krantz-Ron"li, 
V.agcvej 7, N . Norway. 

Oslo: Miss Johann. Schubarth, Prof. Dahl', 
gt. P. 

P ALEnlNE AN U T RAKSJOllDANIA

~'Ada'!yy!h : P. o. Box I I . S.ma~. 
'Akka: Mr. 'AbJu ·I-Ra~m.n j.rra~. 

Haifa: P. O . Box 23. 
H ebron: Mr. M. 'Abdu'l-Latif. 
j . ffa: Mr. Man}urA. irini. 
Majd.l: Mr. Mi,b.i\:l Mudd. 
Nablus: Mirza Badi 'Builiru'L 
Amm. n: H. Ru\:l!, D. p3rtm. nt of Land and 

Survey •. 
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Salt, Tnnsjordania: Mr. l:bun H. Ru~i, 
Salts"condarySchool. 

PANAMA-
Ancon' Mro. L. Caswell, P. O. Box 1296 

(Canal Zone). 

Pu.U-
!::ye Nicklin. 

Warsaw' Miss L. Zamcnhof. H er street 
was destroyed. 

Bicl.ko: Mro. Bianh Haas, Kolejowa II. 
Wysniowe.:-na-Wolyniu : Mr. Yalyl Ooro

",nko lkr.p.20. 

Rl/MANIA-
Buchaten: Comitctul Bahli', stn. Dr. istrate 

>0. 

RUSSIA-

Leningrad: isabcIGrincv.kaya, Prospec!Na
himson, No. 10, log. l2. 

SAN DOMINGO--
Cuidad Trujillo: Mi .. MarKare! Lentz, c/o 

United SUtes Consul. 

Sol/Til AFluCA-
Cape Town: Mrs. Tucker, Three Anchor 

Bay. 
Pretoria: Mro. F. A. Carey, 220 Johann Sf. 
Southern Rhode.ia: Mr. and Mrs. Jack [ke, 

Sa lishury. 

SUDAN-
Khartoum: 'Abdu' I-l:hmid Yusuf, 22 Rue 

Sirdir. 

S .... EDEN-
R~mmen: Fru Rudd.Palmgren, Villa Oster

vick. 
Shu : Mr. Eric Borgren, Editor. 
Stockholm: Mr. Sundquist, Brankyr Ka

gatanlOI. 

SWITZERLAND--
Gen';"e: Internotional Bah"·i Bureau, No. 

2l Ave. de Champel. 
Halse_Wolfhaldcn: Mr. Fritz Scmle, Kinder

hcim Morgcnsonnc. 

K1lchberg, b/ Ziirich, Mrs. GJ.dys Yauticr, 
MOnchhof.tr.32. 

Monte S/ Mendri,io Ticino: E. Mundwylcr. 
Ziirich: Mr. Leo Bernhard. Entli,bcrgStf. 40. 

SYII.IA-

- Aleppo' POSt Box 4'*L 

Beirut: P. O. Box 774. 
~Dam.scu" Mr. J:'Iuuyn fkbal , P. B. BO. 
Ma!!,lq.n (Lehanon): Mr. Zaynu'I'-Abid;n 

Baihdidi. 

T UNISIA-

- Tunis: c/ o Mr. M. Buchuch., liS Rue!::l
Marr. 

TUJl.IlEY-

Adana: Miss Z. Naci. c/o American Hos
pital, B.P. IS. 

In.nbu!: Dr. Sarki. Toma,yan, (Oz_Yeni_ 
dogan) l::rgen. kon Caddes;, No. 89, 
P.ngalti . 
Mr. M. A. Ag.:ih, Shahemllah Pahlavi 
Cadde,i 4S, Istanbul. 

Izmir: Mr. Hakki Nomcr, c/o Halim Ahn
yali , B.P. HI. 

K.dikoy' Mr. Abbas Huscng, Moda C.dde,i 
No. 169. 

U.kudH' Mr. Mchcmct Ibr.him Dj.Fcrud, 
Pasha Limani,Su,uz fugNo. 13. 

TUJl.IlISTAN

'I!!,lqabid. 

UNITED STATIlS ANIl CANAUA (s<.-.: sub-sec
tion4)-

UII. UGl/AY-

Montevideo: Sr. Sinlon Ro..:nzweig, Calle 
Cololo 2622 dep. l. 

YtoNF.ZUELA_ 

Cacaos: Mr. and Mrs. Emeric S~la, c/ o 
British Consul. 

Meranda: Mill P. Rhode., c/o Mr. G. Q. 
Miro Chaco Edo, Avtnida de Princi
p.ldelCountry Club. 

WUT INDlU, BAITISH-

J .maica: Mr. and Mrs. John B. Shaw, Sa 
E.st St. King.ton. 
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l. 

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES OF THE 
NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 

BAHA'IS OF THE UNITED STATES 
AND CAN ADA 

Mr. Allen B. McD~ni.l, Chairman. Mr. Siegfried Schop/lochcr, Auirtanl Tredl-
Mr •. Dorothy Baker, Via_CIMirman. 
Mr. Hor.ce Holley, Secrddry. Mr!. Amelia E. Collin •. 
Mr. Louis G. Gregory, Recording Secretary. Mr. uroy loa •. 
Mr. Roy C. Wilhelm, TreaS/irn. Mr. Harlan Oher. 

Office of the Secrcnry, 06 Sheridan Road, Wilmette, Ill. 

CoMMITTEES OF THE NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY 

ACCOUNTANT-

Mr. A. F. Mat{hi~n. 

ANNUA" SoUVEN'R OF 'ABDu' .. _BAHA_ 

Mr. WilJi~m deForg. , ClMirman. 
Mr. Andrew Jochim. 
Mi .. jcon Silver. 
Mr. Bernard Goulieb. 
Miss Ophelia B. Crum. 
Mr. Norm~n Smith. 
Mr. Carl Krug. 
Miss Bertha Herklotz. 

AII.CHIVES AND HIHoII.Y-

Mr. Edwin W. Manoon, CbtJirman. 
Mrs.Carl Sch.ffler, Secretary, 182 1 Lincoln 

St., Ev~nston, Ill. 
Miss julia Sobel. 
Miss Sophie Loeding. 
Mr. Wm. S. Pulley. 
Mr. !:Iuan Ha .. an. 

BAHA'i EXH'8'TS-
Mr. Allen B. McD~niel, CbtJirman, Water-

ford, Va. 
Mr. CuI Sch.ffler. 
Mrs. M~ry Collison. 
Mr. R. C. Collison. 

BAHA'i NE ..... S-
Mr. Harlon Oher, Secrt tiSry. 
Mr. Allen B. McDaniel. 
Mr. Horace HoUey. 

BAI'fA'i NE ..... S SUVICE

Mr!. Edna El$tm~n. 
Mrs.A. F. Matthi,. n. 
Miss Edna True. 
Miss Virginia Ru ... IL 
M.,. Clarence LaRocque. 
Mr •. Hazel Rawiuch. 
Mr. Melvin Rawiuch. 
Mro. Edn~ E .. tman Atkins. 

THE BAIIA'i WO"~D, VO~UME YIII-EDI-

Mrs. S. W. French, CbiSirman, 786 Chcstu 
Road, San Marino, Calif. 

Mr!. Ruth Brandt. 
M". Marzieh Carpenter Galc. 
Mr. Wm. J("nneth Christian. 
M". H elen Bishop. 
Mr. Louis G. Gregory. 
Mn. Mariam Haney. 
Misl Florence Mattoon. 
Mrs. Victoria Bedikian, Photogr.ph &iitor. 

BII.AILLE T U NIC"'PTIONS-

Mrs. Samuel Rodm~n, Chairman, 24 Ro .. 
St., Ihtavia, N. Y. 

Mi!.S Ella G. Qu~nt. 
MiuHildaSuuSl. 
Mr. A. C. Engelder. 
M". Lothzr Schurgut. 
M". H. C . .&lton. 
M". H. W. Pettibone. 
MTI. S. W. French. 
Mrs. Amadec Gibson. 
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CI-IILD EDUCATlON-
Mr.. Dorothy &.ker, C&';rman. 615 We,r 

Elm Sr., Lima, Ohio. 
Mn.VioletTutrle. 
Mn.FloridaSanford. 
Mi"Elcore Georg<nson. 
Mr. Harry E. Ford. 
Mn.Roberruwi •. 
Mi"juneMilier. 
Mr<. Amy Brady Dwelly. 
MrI.Peggy True. 

CONTACTS-
Mi" Lucy Marshall, Chairman, 20 Broderick 

St., San Fr.ncisco, Calif. 
Mrs. Emery Hall. 
Mrs.Sunley Kemp. 
Mi"Ch. r1otteLindenburg. 
Mrs. Peggy True. 
Mn.Vera Eisenhart. 
Mn.Ethd Furbush. 
Mi,. Velma Vetter. 
Mi,.Ethe!Revell. 

EDITOlllAL-
Mr.. Mabel Paine, Chairman, 606 W. Penn. 

Ave., Urbana, 11I. 
Mi .. Elizabeth H.ckley. 
Mrs. Esther Harding. 

INDEX_ 
Mr. Bi,hop Brown, Chairman, Box 9, Ingo-

mH, Pa. 

Mi" Alice N. Parker. 
Mr<. Ruth Rand.!I-Brown. 
Mr. Kenneth Chapin. 

INTU.-AMElllCA-

Mrs. E. R. Mathew" Chairman, Box 1064, 
Co!ondo Springs, Colo. 

Mi" Myrtle Dodge, Acting $rcre/ary, 2139 
Pacif1cAve., San Francisco,Calif. 

Mrs.Sar.hKenny. 
Mr. E. R. Mathew •. 
Mrs. Amelia Collin •. 
M,.l.eroyIn ••. 
Mrs. Helen Bi,hop. 

AUOCIAYI; MEMau.s

Mr<. A. E. Stewart. 
Mr. Siegfried Schopflocher. 
Mr. PedroE,pinooa. 
Mi .. RoanOrloff. 

Mi .. GertrudeGewert1 .. 
Mr. Edmund Mies.!er. 
Mrs. Annie K. Lewis. 
Mr.A. Y. Seto. 
Mr.. Sarah Witt. 
Mr. George W. H ende"on. 

Mr. George O. brimer, Chairman, 1927 
N. E. 40th Ave., Portland, Ore. 

Mi .. EI.ieAustin. 
Mr. Horace Holley. 

Mrs. S. H . Sims, Chairman, Leroy Apts., 
Red Bank,N.j. 

Mi.,Flon:nccKing. 
Miss Bcryl Edgecomb. 

PUBLlSH1"G-

Mr. Honee Holley, Chairman. 
Mr. RoyC. Wilhelm. 
Mi .. BerrhoL.Herklotz. 
Mr. Wi1li.m deForge. 
Mr. George O. Latimer. 

PuaLlSH1NGSTAFF-

Mrs. Clara R. Wood, Manag~r, IH E. fOth 
St., N~w York, N. Y. 

Mr. j.T. Wood. 
Mrs. Emma F. Smith, Western Division, 

67)2 Geary Blvd., S.n Francisco, Calif. 

RACE UNITY-
Mrs. Dorothy Baker, Chairman, 615 W. Elm 

St., Lima, Ohio. 
Mr. Loui. G. Gregory. 
Mfl. Frcd Mortenson. 
Miss Marg. ret Kunz. 
Mr. ChrenceNiss. 

M". Florence Morton, Cbairman, 5 Wheeler 
Ave., Worcester, Mus. 

M".Wend.tIE.Bacon. 
Mr. Wendell E. Bacon. 
Mrs. Shirley Warde. 
Mrs. N ancy Bowditch. 
Mrs.Oli,·iaKeIsey. 
Mrs. Morguerite Reimer Scars. 

Dr. Genevieve L. Coy, Chairm4n, 117 W. 
10th St., New York, N. Y. 
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Mr!. H elen Lielnor!. 
Mr •. Patrick Quinbn. 
Mi" H~len C'mpbell. 

STUDyOVTLlNE-
Mrs. Alice S. Cox, Cb"i,,,,,,n, 1109 W. Gift 
A v~., Peoria. Ill. 

Mr. Hlrry]ay. 

T EACHIKG-

Mr. Leroy Io •• , CIMi",.,ln . 
Mis< Charlotte M. Linfoot , Srcrr/a')" 

No," Drive, Piedmont. Calif. 
Mr. George O. latimer. 
Mrs. Ame1i~ Collins. 
Mr. N.F.W.rd. 
Mrs. LouEe A. Muhew •. 
Mn.]oyce Lyons D,hl. 
Mi .. ?hrion Holley. 
Mrs. r.obel Belyca. 

A"OCIATE MEMBERS

Mr •. M~mie L. ~to. 
Mr. Ch.rle. Reimer. 
Mr •. i\brionLitde. 
Mrs . MaryColli lon. 
Mrs. LorolSchopllocher. 
Mis .• Lydia]. Martin. 

R EG IONAL TFACHING-MAmE, N EW H.uu'_ 
'HIRE, VFlI~Ol'>T, MASSACI!U5ElTS, CON_ 

NECTICUT , RHODE IsLAND--

Mrs. Amelia BowmIn, &fTr/MY, Salmon 
Falls. N . H . 

Mrs. Florence Morton. 
Mr •. EbIuac •. 
Mrs. H . Chamberlain. 
i\\r. Chari., Paul. 
Mr. Dunc.n MacAlear. 
i\1i"Lou Keller. 
Mi .. Marjorie Wheole r. 

UI'I'U NE"" YORK STATE-

Mr. R. C. Collison, Srcrrfa,y , 68 1 Castle St .• 
Geneva,N. Y. 

Mn.MorgucriteFiroozi. 
Mr.A .D. H eist. 
Mr<. Morris M. Bush. 
Mrs. Minnie Set7 .• 
Mi" rd, Noye,. 

N EW JElI,ET, EASTElI N PENN,Y LVANIA

Mr. Curti, Kcl~y, Secrrl",)', 499 Grenville 
Ave., Welt Engle,,·ood,N. J. 

Mr. Arthur Foster. 
Mr •. Dorothy Graf. 
Mr. Archie G. Tichcllor. 
Mr •. Ida Huff. 
Mr. S. H,Sims. 

MA!l.YLAND, DELA TARE, VIlIGIN IA, WFST 

VIRGIN IA-

Mrs.F. Woodward Hipsley,Surrfilry, 4S12 
Wentworth Road, Raltimorc, Md. 

Mr. C. Mason Remey. 
Mr.SUllwoodCobb. 
Mr,. H . C. Langrall . 
Mr. S.muelGreen. 

T EN N ESSEE, KENTl)CKY, GEORCIA. MISSIS

SIPPI, L Ol)ISTANA.-

Mi" Nellie J. Roche. S<-rrclary , 713 N~.h-
~'i1Ie T ru, t Bldg" N " hville. T enn. 

Mr. Wimton Evans. 
Mrs. Georgie Wi1c!. 
Dr. Marie Kershaw. 
Mr .• . T erahSmith. 
Miss Virg inia T aylor. 
Mr. GeorgcW. H enderson, 
Mrs. Alldrew]. AlIi,on. 
Mr!. GeorgeCrecch. 

ALABAMA, FLOIl I(}A-

Mr<. i\h~we]\ Ruffin . . 'ifrrrfaq', 49 S, E. 6th 
St., Miami, Fh. 

Mr •. Funces Guy. 
Mi"Winif redRichard,. 
Mr. Frederick Babo. 
,\1". F. L. Dry •. 

OHIO, I N DIAKA , WHTElI:-'; PEN NSYL '·A"II.'

Mrs. Florence Rceb, S<-crrtar.l'. 211 2 Rryden 
Road, Bexley, Ohio. 

Mr. FrankWamer. 
Mrs. Helen McCoy. 
Mrs. Mary Elmore. 
Mr. LothorSchurgast. 

W, .• eONSIN, MICHIGAN, h.LlNOlS

Mr.. Morgery McCormick. S<-crPiMY, 
Che. tnutSt., Willllctko,I11. 

Mr. Charles Reimer. 
MiS! P.ade U. Easterbrook. 
Mrs. Ruth Cornell. 
Mrs. Bcrth.H. Kirkp.trick. 
Mrs. Oscar Ketels. 
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KANSAs, M15S0U-.1-

Op.l How.!l, &crrf .. ry, 1302 E. 36th St., 
K.nu.City,Mo. 

Mr.. W. S. Am05. 
Mr. P.ul H. Brown. 
Mr.. Poul H. Brown. 
Mr. J. B. Beckul. 
Mr.].]. Williams. 
Miss Velma Vetter. 

CAt..lFORN1A, A .. noNA, NEVADA_ 

Mrs. Voleri. Thormon, Secretary, 506 N. 
Rexford Driv~, Beverly Hill., C.lif. 

Mrs. Miriam Bugbee. 
Mrs. Edna Johnson. 
Min Virginia Orbison. 
Miss GJ.dy, Linfoot. 
Mr. John Quinn. 
Mi .. Emm.lu Wever. 

OIlECO:<l, WASHINCTON, {"AHO, BRITISH 

COLUMB1A_ 

MiS! Duri. Faye, &crrltlry, Sol( 228, ScottIe, 
Wash. 

Mrs. Louis Speno. 
M ... Alt. Kruger. 

QUE8EC, NEW B .. UNSWIC"" PJ./NCE ED .... ARD 

isLAND, N£WFOUNDLANO, NOVA S<;OTlA

Mrs. Emeric Sala, &crtf"y, 194 Riverside 
Drive, St. Lambert, P. Q. 

Mn. Gr.ce Geary. 
Mrs. John DeMille. 
Me. John DeMille. 
Mr. Ernest Harrison. 
Mr. Fl"('d Ascah. 

TEMPLE GOIOES-

Mrs. Mary Haggard, Ch"irm"", 2439 Bttcb. 
wood Lane, Wilmette, Ill. 

Mis. Edna True. 
Mr. C.rl Scheffler. 

T£Ml' LE LTBIIA .. TAN ANn SALES-

Mr. H.rry E. W.lrath, Chair mall, 4639 
Beacon St., Chicago, Ill. 

Mrs. Flora Ernst. 
Miss Gertrude Buikem •. 

TEMPLE PJ.OGIIAM-

Mr. Monroe Joa',Cb"ir"'''II. 
Mrs. Margueritc Ullricb, &crdar)" 

H.yes Ave., Oak Park, IlL 

M ... W.Hilpert. 
Mr. John McHenry. 
Miss Sophie Loeding. 
Mr. R. D. Pettet. 
Mr. John H.ggud. 

UNIVEUAL AUXTLTA",Y LANGUAGE-

Mrs. Della Quinl.n, Chairmall, 128 Rem .. n 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mr. Jam., Morton. 
Miu Ro.n Orloff. 
Mrs. Luelh Beecher. 
Mr. H ugh Rou,e. 
Mr.C. Rouse. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBEU

Dr. C. R. Witt. 
Mrs. Eln Ch.,lon. 
Miss Lucy ManhalL 
Mu. Ann. Kincaid. 
Mr. A. E. Reg.l. 
Mrs . M.belleD.vi,. 

WOIlLD ORDEIl M AGAZI NE EI>ITOlllAL 

STAFF-

M~. SI.nwood Cobb. 
Mfl. Berth~ Hyde Kirkpatrick. 
Mr. Hor.ce Holley, 136 Sheridan RMd. Wil. 

mette, Il I. 

CoNTlIIBUT1NG E DTTO .. S

Mfl. Alic. Simmons Col(. 
Dr. Genevieve L. Coy. 
Mr.G.A. Shook. 
Mr. DaleS. Cole. 
Mrs. Marzieh Carp<nter Gale. 
Mro. M.rci. Atwater. 
Mro. A",umarie Kunz Honnold. 
Mr. Has.n M. B.lyuzi. 
Mrs. SbirinFozdar. 
MfI.MaxGreeven. 

YOUTH-

Min Margaret Kunz, Cbtsirm"n, 714 W. 
low. St., Urb.n., Ill. 

Mrs. Ann.marie Kunz Honnold, &ii/or. 
Mrs. M.e Dyer, BUlillrl$ M .. n .. gtr. 
Miss Betty Shook, !II/nllationai Corrcsp(J/Id. 

tnt, Norton, Mon. 
Mis< F.yrook Joa"Rtgiolltll &crdary for t~J{' 

Wt>f, 12 Tenth Ave., San M.teo, C.h£' 
Mr. Jose ph Noye$, Rtgioll~i &crtlary for th,· 

&lIt, 43 D.vi$ St., Bingb~mlon, N. Y. 
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Member. of the NationoI Spiritual Assembly of the Boh;i'is of the United States 
.nd Canada, for the years 1939-1940. 

Mis. FloreneeMottoon. 
MissP.riZi._W.lrath. 
Mis. Bctty Schefficr. 
Mr. Rob.:n G.inc •. 

ASSOCIATEMEMBEII.5-
Mr. ClorenceLaRocque. 
Mr. John Eichenaucr, Jr. 
Mr. Charle. McAllis ter. 
Miss Taormina Inni. 
Mi .. MargaretMoshcr. 
Mr.Chc,urD.vj,on. 
Mi .. Barbara Rutledge. 

$UMMEII. ScHOOL 1'II.OGII.AM FOil. SE.l.SON-

Green Acre-Eliot, Maine. 
Mrs. Harold Bowm.n, CIJ4innim. 
Mi" Marjorie Wheeler, $rrre/ary, 84 

P!ca.ontSt.,Worccster,M.ss. 
Miss Lorna Taskcr. 

Mr.Haroldllowman. 
Mr. and Mr.. Harry Ford. 
Mr. Harlan Obc:r. 
Mr. Howard McAu,land. 

Green Acre Youth Weck
Miss Jda Noyes, Chairman. 
Mi .. Betty Sbook, Secretary, Norton, 

Mass. 
Mi" H azeIBowm.n. 
Miss DeaneR.itt . 
Mi" Jane Carton. 
Mi"Z.bc:HeOg ... pi.n. 
Mr. Lucien McComb. 

Genu.l Statc.-Louhc1en Ranch, Davison, 
Michigan. 

Mr. L.W. EggJeston,Chairma". 
Mrs. Walter Hol.inger, &rretary, 3319 

Berwyn Ave., Chicago, III. 
Mr. C.rl$ch.ffler. 
Mr. Edmund Mie .. ler. 
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Mr. Clarence Ni,s. 
Mrs . Bertha Hyde Kirkp>trick. 
Miss Flora Hotte,. 
Mr$.FlorenceHolsinger. 
Mrs. Dorothy Gr~f. 

Mrs. Helen Eggleston. 
Mr. Wm. Kenneth Christi.n. 
Mi"GarretaBu,ey. 
Mr,. Dorothy Baker. 

Pacific StHes-Gcy,crville, Cali fornia . 
Mr. J ohn D. &'ch, ChahmaJl . 
Mr. I.eroy 1m" Vier-Chairing ... 
Mr. N. F. Ward, &crrl4rY, 2JJO Rose St., 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Mrs. Elb G. Cooper. 
Mrs. Amelia E. Collin •. 
Mr. George O. Latimer . 
Mi .. Charlotte Linfoot. 
Mro. Joy Allen. 
Mr.MHkTobcy. 
Mr. Irvin Somerh.lder. 

Geyserville Maintenance Committee-
Mr. George O. Latimer, CiJgim,,, ... 

Mr. Leroy loas, Srcrdar)', 12 Tenth Ave. , 
San Mauo, C~li f. 

Mr. Charles Bishop. 
Mr. N. F.W.rd. 
Mr. John Bosch. 
Mrs. Amelia E. Collins. 

GREEN ACRE ARTS AND CRAFTS-

Mi" Agnes O'Nei l, Cb"irma ... 
Mr,. Harold B. Bowdit~h . 

:Mrs. Harold Bowman. 
:Mrs. Ivy Edwards. 

GREEN ACRE PLA YS A "'U PAGICAN1'S

Mrs. H~rold B. Bowditch, Cb"i""a ... 
Mr. R.phacl Pumpelly. 
Mn. MagJ. Poliv.nov. 
ML M." Miller. 
Dr. Ambrose. 
Mr. Philip Sprague. 
Miss Peggy Crand.ll. 
Mr. LionciLoveday. 

4. 

LO CAL BAHA't SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLIES, 
GROUPS AND I SO LAT ED B EL IEVERS 

IN THE UNITE D STATES AND 
CANADA 

BAHA'I ASSEMBLIES 

Sacramento: Mi,s Elinbcth L. Duffy, 1821 
Glendale: Mi" Donna Bnden, Box 172 M. St. 
Phoenix: Mr •. Marietta Wilson, Box 40f3 San Fran~is~o: :Mi" Myrde Dodge, 

C AUFORN1A_ 

Ikrkeley' Mis.. H elen B. RudMge, 2828 
Stuart St. 

Geyserville: Mrs. Edith Whitton 
Glend.l" M ... Zuna S. Luwn, 461 WeSt 

Vine St. 
HuntingtonP.rk: Mrs. Hazel Jackson, R. 1, 

Box 762 
La. Angeles: Mrs. Mary Hotchkiss Bodo, 

963 Doh.ny Dr. 
Oakland : Miss Gladys Linfoot , 1f6 Nova 

Drive, Piedmont 
Pas.dena: Miss Emm. lu Wever, 402 W aldo 

Ave. 

Pacific Ave. 

BRITISH COLUMBI~-

Vancouver: Miss Mae McKenn. , 1DO I.lth 

NEW B lIUN5WICK-

Moncton: Mr. W. F. Byrne, 234 Dominion 
5,. 

Toronto: Miss Elsie Beecroft, 44 Chestnut 
Park 

QUE BEC-

St. Lambert: !Ill. E. V. Huri,on, )0 Staynor 
Ave. 
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KANSAS-

Coloudo Springs: Mrs. Gladys Robem,,15 Topeka: Miss Fern Latimer, 701 We't 5th 
North H~ncock Ave. Sr. 

Denver: Mr. Ned Meyer, 3441 West 34th 
Ave. 

CONNH.:Tl<;UT_ 
New H aven: M ... EI,. I,.ac" 559 Whl lley 

Ave. 

DISTIl.ICT o~ COLUMHIA_ 

Washington: M ... MHiam H aney, 1763 Co. 
lumbilRd. 

I'LOIUDA-

Jack,onville: Mi" Kathryn L Vernon, 707 
PO,tSt. 

Miami: M ... Dorothy logelin, Box 1971 
St. Augustine: Mrs. Frances A. Shaw, 119 

Central Ave. 

G"OIlGIA-

Augusta: Mrs. C. T. Sego, Bransford Rd. 

HAWAn-

Honolulu: Mrs. Elm. Adolphson. 712 171h 
Ave. 

Mmi: Mrs. Mary T. Fantom, Spre~kle'viHe 

hu",ols-

Chicago: Mrs.H.E. W. lr>th, 4639 Ikacon 
S .. 

Evanston: Mi" Virginia Russell,2622 Pnirie 
Ave. 

Maywood: Mr<. Glady. Amer.ron, 1413 
Washington Blvd., Bolt 123 

PHk Ridge: Mr,. J H. Redson, 612 South 
W a,hingtonSr. 

Peori.: Mi .. Z"" Meyer, 102 Alice A,'e. 
Springfiold: Mrs. Anna K. Jurgens, 1136 

North 4th St. 
Urbana: Mr. H. J. Snid ... 106 W. Penn. 

Ave. 
Wilmette: M ... David Camdon, 121 Fourth 

S ... 
Winnetk.: Mr!. Wi!!i, S. Hilpert, 41$ 

Chestnut St. 

I"'D1ANA_ 

Indianapolis: Mrs. Helen Patterson, 
SutionSt. 

South ~nd: Mrs. Sarah M. Ru,"cll, 
Lincoln Way Wc.c 

Eliot: Mrs. Doroth)' Cress 

MARYLII.ND--

Baltimore: Mj" Mildred Elmer, 33U2 Clif-

Cabin John: M ... Marguet R. Patzer, Box 
OJ 

MASSA<;j'USEl'TS-

Boston: Mrs. M. C. Oglesby, 30 Holyoke Sf. 
Springfield: Mrs. R. A. Bate •. 99 Princeton 

S .. 
Worc~ster: Miss Fanny AI. Holmes. 10J 

WebsterSt. 

M'CHIGAN-

Detroit: Mrs. George R. True, 104 Moran 
Rd., Grosse Pointe. 

Flint: Mi" Eliubeth J. Phelp' . Box 355 
Grmd R~pid" Min Cor~ C. Edge. 1861 

Plainfield Av~. 
Lansing: Mr. George Angell, R. 3. Box 540 
Muskegon: Mr.. Iv~ Sm~ck, 112 Allen Ave. 

MINNESOTA-

Minneapolis: Mrs. Helen W. Frink. 121 6 
Nicollet Ave. 

St. P.ul: Mr. Kenneth K. Kadric, 2021 Ran
dolpbSt. 

Kansas City: Mis. Velma Vener, 2811 For_ 
estSt. 

MONTANA-

Helena: Mr. Charb Ad~n", 106 South 
Main St. 

NEW JERSEY-

J~r .. y City: Mr. Arthur Foster, 41 Tonnde 
Ave. 

Montclair: Mi" Anna E. Van Blorcom, 19 
W. lnut Crescent 

New.rk: Mr.. F. W.CI"k, 21 Milford Ave. 
Teaneck: Mrs. Ethel Crone, 116 C.ne St .. 

Bogota. 
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NEw MEx,co-

Albuquerque: Mrs. Amy Brady Owelly, Box 

'" 
Binghmlton: Mis, Id. L. N oyes, 43 On·is 

S,. 
Buff.lo: Mr<. Morris S. Bu,h, 406 West 

Utica St. 
Genev. : Mrs. Marguerite Firoozi, 22 Dc 

L. nccyOr. 
J.mestown: Mr. John Stearn" 518 E. 6th 

S,. 
New York City : Mi" ]krth. Herklotz, 

Bah.'; Centu, 119 W. 57th St. 
Roche,ter: Mrs. P. R. M.inhard, 3.15 Wil -

mot Rd. 
Yunker" Mi" '\lurid Stil son, 10 H~lcyon 

I'l.c. 

OHIO-

Cincinnni: Miss Hild, St.m" 3640 Ep
worth Ave., Westwood 

Clcvehnd, 11ro. O.le S. Cole, 3174 Corydon 
Rd., Clevcbnd Heights 

Columbus: Mrs. Margarete Acebo, Box 102, 
G. lena 

D.yton : Mis. Kathryn Alio, 259 Louie St. 
E.st Cleveland, Prof. Wi lliam Sandoz, 1770 

Dc1montAve, 
!.ima: Mr. Floyd B. Sp.hr, 504 arena Ave. 
Toledo: Mr. Willi.m Thiele, 402 Rocking

ham St. 

OKLlIHOMlI-

Oklahom. City: Mrs. A. 1'. Entzminger, 
423 N. E. T enth St. 

o..ECON -

Portl.nd: Mr. J. W. Latimer, 1927 N , E. 
40th Ave. 

PENNSYLVAN1A-

Phi l.delphi.: Mi" Jess ie E. Revell, 2531 
North 19th St. 

Pittsbnrgh: Mrs. Bishop Brown, Linduy 
Lane, Ingomar. 

Scranton: Mn. Zenobi.Dorsey, 1, 12 Linden 
S,. 

TEN"'M$EE-

Knoxville: Mrs. Less ie McMich.oI, Reid 
Hotd 

Na,hvi ll. , Miss Nellie J. Roche, 713 N •• h
ville Trmt Bldg. 

W "'~H'NGTON-

~Ionr"'" Mrs. Levina Sp,,"u, Box 277 
Richmond Highbnds: 11r. B. W. Schneider, 

Box 15 
Scottie: Miss Dori,Foye, Box 228 
Spobne, Mr>. MargHet Stange, 207 Mo

hawk Bldg. 

WISCONSlN-

Eagle River: Mrs. Jo)'ccSchiddd 
Kenosha: Mr. Louis J. VoeI7., 6108 Sheridan 

Rd. 
Milw.uk." M". Jeane t te Chrk, 1814-A 

NorthO. klandAve. 
Rocine: Mr. Harold R. Olsen, IH 2 Rum:t 

S,. 
W.uwatos.: Mr. Emil Gro .. , 70'14 M.plc 

T errace 

BAHA'i GROUPS 

ALAIIAMA_ 

Tu,kege<: Institute: Mrs. bnn;. McEngc 

PineBluff.: Mi" Lydi. J. Martin, Arkansas 
State College 

C..,UFOkNI..,-

At • .cadero: Mr .• nd Mrs. V. E. Oldsen 
Burbank : Mr •. Shirley Warde, 927 Lima St. , 

Magnoli . Pork 
Clearlake Highbnds: Mr,. Florl M. Clark, 

Bo)<47 

Knightsen: Mrs. Helen R. Somerh.ldcr 
Long ]koch : Mr. Aleunder Kisch , (0) E"t 

3rd St. 
Pine Knot: Mrs . Frances L. Welles, Box 215 
S.n Diego: Mi" Mary Lillian Fenn, 1744 

Second Ave. 
Santa B.rbHO: Mrs. Marie Lowell , 226 E .. t 

Padre St. 
Santa Ros.: Mr>. Juaniu Storch, 4770 So

nOm. Highw. y 

CONNJ;CTlCUT-

Rockville: 1:Ii,. G. Palmer, 148 Gro,'c Sl. 
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5t. fford Spring.: Mr, . Alice R. T . ylor, 10 
Westford Av~. 

We't H.ven, Mr,. j. H. Stew, Sr., tOt 
M.inSt. 

FLoRmA_ 
Orlando, M ... C. Funk Newton, Box 146 8 

GEOltGJA-

Atl. nco< Mi'$ M. Dori. Ebbert, 1049 Juni
!"'rSt. N. E. 

IOAHo--

Boi,e, Mrs. Ethel Thompwn, R. I 

ILUNOIS--

Rockford, Mr. Edward L Frrn.ld, 607 Em_ 
pire Bldg. 

Waukegan, M ... G. E. Terry, lf22 Melrose 
Ave. 

Momon, M ... Wendell E. B.con. 
Provincetown, Miss Diantha Crisp, Br.d_ 

ford St. 
Three Rivers: Mrs. Harold A. Chamberl in, 

II Maple Terrace 

MI(:HIGAN_ 

Ann Arbor: Mr.. William M. Parker, 1601 
Ponti.c St. 

Mny,ville: M ... O,carKetel, 
R"",ville: Mr.. Arthur Page, 184tO Hazel

wood Ave. 

M'NNEIOTA-

Duluth, Mrs. Annie Berridge, 923 9th St. 

MONTANA-

lIutte: Mrs. Evalin. Caldwell, IH5 Hob'on 
S,. 

NEBRAs"A-

Omah.: Mrs. Eunice M. B.h r, 530 Medic.l 
An, Bldg. 

NEW H AMPSHIJ<E-

H insdale: Mr.. Lome L Kendrick, North
field St. 

S.lmon F. lh: Mr. Harold Bowm. n, Jr. 

NEw JEItSEY-

A,bury Pork, Min J.nc Dunnd, 1305 Com
stockSt. 

Atl.ntic City: Mu. S.r. Terry T.ylor, 25 
N.OhioSt. 

NE w Yo""'_ 

Albany: Min Zuh Holden, 48 Terrace Ave. 
Ithaca: Mrs. Clayton Cundall, 241 Cayuga 

s.. 
Syrocuse: Miss Lai, W. Clork, 714 J. me, St. 

Ikxley: MiS! Ch.rlone Lindenberg, 2H2 
Bryden Rd. 

Circleville, Mr<. W. W. Robinson. 315 S. 
Pickaway St. 

SoUT H D AJ<OTA-

Le.d, Mr<. Ethel C. Aycr, 826 West Main 
S,. 

T E X AS--

Sm Antonio: Mr.. C. W. Nichols, 317 E. st 
Myrtle St. 

South Arlington: Miss Feny E. P.ulson, 614 
23rdSt. 

WI5CON$!N-
Grecn B.y : Mi,. Florence Delomy, 1101 

South Webs te r Ave. 
Madi,on: Mrs. Jocl Stebbim, Ob$erv. tory 

Hill. 

REGISTERED ISOLATED BELIEVERS 

ALASAMA-

Decatur: Miss Martha Fettig, c/ o Dr. J. 
Hamil,B.nkSt. 

Anchorage: Mil! Honor Kempton, Gen~ral 

D.:livery. 
F.irb.nk" Mi.,JanetWhitenack. 
Juneau: Mi.,lktty lkcker,B.nnoff Hotel. 

Buckeye: M ... Edi th Edgor. 
Coolidge: Mn. C. H . Alben, Box 1166; 

Mn. Laura C. Robart!, Box 645; Dr. I. A. 
hc.di., General Delivery. 

Jerome: Mrs. Robert Phillips, Uniud Verde 
Hospita l. 

Kingman, Mr. William Strotton, Box 751. 
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Payson: Mr •. H. B. Dovi.; Mr •. Nina Sei
bert. 

Pre.cott: Mr •. Letitia Main, Pioneers Home. 
Tucoon: Mrs. Jonathan Gordon, 514 N. 

Highland Ave.; Mr. and Mr!. L W. 
Frink,Box2464. 

C.mdcn: Mi .. Manie R. Stew.rt, 101 Shot 
S" 

EIDor.do: Mr. and M .... N. S. Eden. , R. I, 
Box 64. 

Hot Spring,: Mi .. R •• zi Sunshine, 100 Ex
change St. 

Pine Bluff: Mi" Lydi. J. Murin, c/o Ar
hn<1s Sute College. 

CA1.1F01t. N TA-

Alma: Mi" Julia Culver, Chcmcketa Park: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Ball, Chemekcta Pork. 

Antioch: Mrs. Funk R. Michael, liS Sec
ondSt. 

Bakersfield: Mrs. Sylvia A. D~wey, 12l l 
Monterey St.; Mrs. Edna Tillyer, 123 1 
MontcreySt. 

Bantow: .Mr •. Jennie D. Wicker, Box 563. 
Burlingame: Mr. and Mrs. George Kuhlman, 

H Channing Rd.; Mrs. Cha.. C.mpbell, 
8ISF.irfieidSt. 

Pebble Beach: Mrs. John O'She •. 
Chula Vi<ta: Miss Ferne Adams, 773 Second 

Ave. 
Chr<:mont: Mn. Ama Perron, 1010 Berke

Icy St. 
EI Monte: Mr. D. J. Adam., Jr., 624 Mc

Girk Ave., R. 2. 
Escondido: Mr •. CarlSteinhau .. r, Box 300. 
E~eter: Mis. Myriam F. Partridge, 19 C1ar-

enceSt. 
Fort Bugg: Mn.Anna H. B. Hale, Box 550. 
Glen Ellen: Mrs. O. M. Small, Box S7. 
Hinkley: Mi .. Doris Goodrick , R. I. 
Lakeport: Mrs. ClukRood. 
La Meu: Mrs. Inga D.k., 9140 JohmDn Dr. 
Lindsay: Mr. J.me. Dodson, Box 854. 
Manhntan Beach: Mrs. Lyd. ConDver, 216 

PDin.eua Ave. 
Maripo .. : Mrs. Inglis J. Carre, General De

livery 
Modesto: Mrs. Griffin Jack.on, liS Poplar 

Ave. 
Oakley: Mrs. Max F. Schober, R. I, Box 

129. 

Oceano: Mrs. Helen M. Murphy, Box 21-4. 
Palo AltD: Mrs. Arthur L. Dahl,Jr., 2150 

ByrDn St. 
Paradi.e: Mr. Robert L. Gulick, Sr. 
Riverside: Mrs. M3tgery W. DixDn, 30ll 

Lime St.; Mr. and Mr •. Albert Ackerman, 
42649thSt. 

Salinas: Mrs. F. Brubaker, 311Y. PajaroSt. 
San Bernardino: Miss Anna Ilell Mclke, 1240 

Perris St. 
SantaC!'ra: Mrs. John Honn, 1174Id.ho 

S" 
S.nta Mari., Mrs. Ethel Rahbu, I II West 

Cook St. 
Sanla Paula: Mrs. C. E. Carpenter, 

Notth6thSt. 
Soquel: Mrs. Howard Bowen, Box 90. 
St. Helena: Mn . Emm. H. Harmon. 
Templeton: Mr. Ole Hove, Box 43. 
Turlock: M ... Maude Fisher, ~91 Geer 

Road, R. 2. 
Whittier: Miss J.ne Coulter; Mrs. Ann 

Burch,102W.Broodw. y. 
Woodlake: Mrs. Estellc Wacaser. 
Yuba City: Miss Ada L. Ch~ndon, 778 

Oliv~ St. 

EASTERN CANADA-

NOVA $cOTlA_ 

H.lifax: Mr •. Beul"hl'roctor, 31 Elm St.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grenville W~de , Box 23 I . 

ONTA1t.IQ--

Parran PDint: Dr. Anna D. Sheet'. 
West Gravenhurst: Mrs. Caroline Lehmann. 

CharionestDwn: Mr. Ch ... N. Murroy, 140 
Water St. 

WESTERN CANADA-

ALBEI.TA-
Calgary: Mi"Doris Skinncr,3036thSt.,W. 
T aber: Mi .. Elitabeth Conlon. 
Vermillion: Mrs. J. M. Pine. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA-

Armstrong: Mn. F. S. Collin; Austin F. L. 
Collin, Box -49; Mrs. G. E. Joyce; Mr. 
John A. Dixon. 

KasJoop" Min Lorraine Wooten, 190 Sey
mourW. 

Victoria: Mis. Audrey Appleg.te, 326 Ar_ 
nold Ave. 
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MA:<I!TOJlA-

Winnip.g: Mr. Rowbnd E,ull, Box 121; 
Mi,. Lillian Tom!imon, Box 121. 

SA'KATCHEWAN-

C~rmichacl: Mr. Edward D. H.rri,. 

COLORA[){)--

Cripple Cret'k: Mrs. Glady, fri nk. Gene,,! 
Delivery. 

Delta: Miss POlrl Word, R. 2 . Box 173. 
Dillon: Mr. fnnk Bibby. 

CONNECTICUT-

Clinton: Mr. CllJrle, and hli" Edithl\oyd, 
HHoorView. 

D.nbury: Mr. Donold Kinney, R. 4. 
G=nwich: Mi" Ndlie Hop. Lloyd, The 
M~ple,. 

South Ghstonbury: Mr. md Mr,. Herta 
Porter Hebd, The Pine,. 

Of;LAWA,"E-

Wilmington: Mrs. Loui", Murray Soltero 
Broome St.; Mr. and Mr.. Ebhi Kahnur, 
813 N . CL'yron. 

FLOlllnA_ 

Bri.tol: Mr,. Virginia B. Horrell; Mr. Wil
liom Durh.m; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Porker, 
R. 1; Mr. M. C. Burkett; Mr. Fr.nklin 
N. PHker. 

Clearwater: Mr. F. G. H.le, 504 Seminole 
S,. 

Dania: Mr. and 10.1 ... Willi. White, Box 602. 
Fernandino: Mr. jim Stone, Bo" 423; Mrs. 

Ann. Nagle; Miss Grace C. Nagle, 10 
South St.; Mr. Gu. Smith; Mi" EJ.ie Stile,. 

Gaine,vme: Miss Be"ie M. Garri,on, 715 
CQlumbi. St. 

Hollywood: Mi .. Muy Rycroft, 1727 17th 
St.; Mrs. Amelie W. Bodmer, c/o Holly_ 
wood Beach Trailer Park; Mrs. Moe 
Fi.her, c/o Hollywood Beach Trnler Park. 

bkoland: Mr. and Mn. Byron S. Lane, 70S 
N. low. Ave.; Mr. Edword Lan •. 

Mi. mi: Mn. )k,uice M. Bailey. 196 S. E. 

14th Lone. 
Okochobce: Mrs. A.J. Sand.dur. 
Ruskin: Mrs. CQra L. jon .. , Box 27. 
Willi,ron: Mi"jo,ie PinIOn, Box 2. 

GEORCIA-

Griffin: Mr<. Lucia Shdc Droke, S45 S. Hill 
S,. 

Savann.h: Mr •. L. C. H.,ko ll, 211 E. Vic
[("Ify Drive. 

InAHO-

Coc:ur d'Alene: Mr. J. F. Behren" 2111 
Sherm.n Ave.,R. 4. 

iLLlNQ15_ 

Alton, Miss Id. L. Di"on, 1229 Albv. 
Auror~ : Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Bro.incrd. Il2 

Wilder. 
Bl tavia: Mrs. Morgot McNlmlr Johnson, 

175 First St. 
Centralia: Mi" ikut.h Magrud.·r, c/o 5t 

Mary'. H05pital. 
Freeport: Dr. David and Mi"., Ella . nd 

Lillian Bokhof, 5lSW .. tG.lenaAv •. 
hbgnolia: Mrs. Lucy B. Swindler, R. F. D. 
Mattoon: Mi" Benha B. N ewby, 1618 

Charle,ton. 
Morrison: Mrs. Glen O. WhinIer, R. F. D. 
Orang"'ille: Mr. john G. Le i,.,r, Bo~ 226. 
Ottaw", Miss Fronce, A. Muffler, Ryburn 

Memori'! Ho<pi[ ~1. 

Quincy: Mis< Helen Gr""m.n, 1100 Popon 
Ave. 

Seren., Mr. William E. Muffler, R. 1: Mrs. 
Gertrude Muffler, R. I. 

Western Spring.: Mrs. Eohh S. Bartley, 
4301 Lawn Ave.; Mrs. Bernice Schreiber. 
4240 W •• tetn Ave. 

Whea ton: GI~nn R. RlY, Ilox 352. 

IN"DlA:<IA-

Rockville: Mrs. May L. Hatch, R. 4. 
Wolcott: Mrs. R. W. Patrick, Box 193. 
Win.mac: Mr. Robort J. Sevier, R. 4. 

I OWA-

Cedar Rapid., Mr. Hl"Jn M. i'" Hook, 729 
First Ave., W. 

Correctionvill. : Mrs. Sophi. L. Hay." Bo~ 
307. 

Davenport: Miss A. Zelia Smull, 207/"l 
Brady St.; Mi" Carrie F. Ridenour, 207/"l 
Brody St.: Mrs. H. C. Friend, 1415 Main 
S,. 

Des Moin. " Mi., Grace M. Decker, Cham
ber!.inHotel. 

KENTuc.1<Y-

Cove City: Mr. Edwin R. White, c/o .T. H. 
White. 
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Covington: Mr.. MHion M. Litt le, Box 6 1; 
Mr!. ]. Louie Smith, 517 Hancock St.; 
Mr!. H arvey EIli., 1921 J .hnckeAve. 

New Orle. ns: Mi .. Purl Berk, c/o Y. w. 
C. A.; Mrs. Dorothy Loge!in; Mr. Fred
erick B.bo. 

MAINL-

Augusta: Mr. Thorn .. B. Guy, 117 Wat~r 
S,. 

B,ngo,: Miss M;!dred V.rnum. 517 Somer-

Gardiner: Mr. Fud L. Kelly 
Lovell: Mrs. E~'"ett H e.!d. 
North Fryeberg : Mrs. Rebecc. Dixon, c/o 

Dr. Charle., R. F. D. 
Wells: Miss M.rth. Wood,um. 
We't Boothb.y Harbo" Rev. Willi, A. 

Moore, D.O. 

Salisbury: Mr .• nd Mrs. L. W. Hammon. 
c/o Mr. O. S. Winfree. 

MA5SACH"U'F.TTS-

Bernard,town: Mrs. Etu B. Fdter, Church 
St., Box 155. 

Hampden: Miss Mary Mum, R. 2. 
Norton: Dr . • nd Mrs. Glenn Shook. 
S,lem: Mr . • nd Mn. J. F. Crowley, 18 Me. 

Vernon; Mrs. Annie B. Walker, 18 Mt. 
Vernon. 

Weymouth: Mrs. Dorothy Miner, 188 Sum
merSt. 

MrCHIGAN-

Cheboygan: :Mr,. Florence B.uer, 366 Young 
S,. 

Coloma: Mrs. N.ivete C. Stevens, R. 2, 
Box 160. 

CUSter: Mr. Lewi, E. Burge ... 
Outer: Mr<. Je.n Hunter Thurber, 112 

Ann Arbor St. 
Edmore: Mr. E.rl H. Kaley, R. 3. 
Fruitport: Mrs. Frazier, R. 1, Box US . 
Greenville: Miss Aim. E. Albertson, R. 2; 

Mr. John M. Iri,h,'I22 W. C .... 
Id lewild: Mrs. Helen Zenobia Thompwn, 

Box 56. 
Kal.mnoo : Mrs. MOTY Dickerman, 2026 S. 

Burdick. 

Lawrence: Mrs. John F. H ay, R. 2. 
Olivet: Mrs.]' E. Kirkpatrick. 
Ow.sso: Dr. Eliz.beth Dickerm. n. 
Pentwater: Mr. Clarence Wilder, R. 1; Mr. 

and Mrs. De Witt Wickham, R. 1. 

Watervliet: Mrs. Gue. Wood" c/o J . H. 
Norm. n. 

Moorehead: Mrs. C. B. Hill, 119 8th St. , S. 
Pu<ton: Min France, Moore, 220)/, ht 

Ave., S. W. 

M["I"'I'I'I-

Greenwood: Mrs. H. W. Bivins, 1000 Park
way. 

Gulfport: Mr. Carl Shaunessy, Jr., Box 437. 

MI5S0URI-

Jeff.rson: Mr. Brue. Beck, R. I., Box 178. 
Se. Louis: Mr. Wm. C. Hudson, 20ll De 

K.lbSt .; Mr. Frank Zykan, HI7A Picker 
St.; Mad.me Aurelia Bethlen, 4349 Olive 
St.; Miss Napn F. Hartfield, 422 1 W~st 
Pine Blvd. 

MO:STANA-

Great 11al\s: Mis! Ameli. Rose Belzer, 626 
hhAve. 

Winifred: i\Ir. John H.Wileott. 

NFBR~SKA-

Lincoln: Mrs. Ev. M. Fulton, 1942 Euclid. 
Woterbury, Mrs. Henry Luehr, R. 1, Box 

H. 

Reno: Miss H elen Griffing, Box 8SA, HM_ 
kinsLane. 

N", .. H~MI"1I1RE

Pittsfield: Mrs. Harry T,ylor. 

NEw JEMEV-
Colt< Neck: Mr. Cha!o E .• nd Mrs. Edith 

Boyd, Lynncrest Fann. 
Marlton: Mrs. J. Margaret Aduc.t, R. 1. 
Morristown: Mrs. Wm. H. Hoar, 26 Maple 

Ave.; Miss Dorothy Hoar, 26 Maple Ave.; 
Mrs. E. D. Houze, 142 Speedwell Ave. 
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Tuchrton: Mrs. Edyth Ridden, Carlton 
Hotel, Box 3. 

NEW MEXICO--

La. Vega" Mr. and Mrs. D. A. B ... ",rc, 
Montezuma Rout~. 

Santa Ro.a: Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hutchin., 
c/o Ford Agency. 

NEW YOIlK-

Batav ia: Mrs. M. R. Rooman, 24 Ro.s St. 
Bronxville: Mr! . Mary Magdalen Wilkin, 29 

BrOQksid~ Circl~ 

Dunkirk : Mi lS C. H. PhilippbaH, 727 W .. h. 
ington Ave. 

Eden: Mrs. John McLar~n , Stat~ Rd.; Mrs. 
Emely Gene Kappus; Fred Kappus, Jr. 

Elmira: .Mrs. S. P. Fox, 106 Elm SL 
Larchmont: MilS Edi th lh ck, II Division 

St. ; Mrs. J. E. Mill!, $ H ighwood Way ; 
Mr. . Gertrude Atkinson, 9 Seton Rd.; 
Mn . Luda Dabrowski, 12 Bronson A,·e.; 
Ch" . Sidn~y Atki",on, 9 Se ton Rd. 

Lim,: Mr. and Mr! . Vincent T olli" Lak~ 
Ave. 

Little hils: Mr. and Mrs. H ury E. Ford, 
Fairfidd Rd. 

Long Island: Mr!. Daisy Lund.crom, 243 
Saxon A"e., B.yshore. 

Morrisville: Mr. Kenneth Christi.n, c/ o 
State Schoo\ of Agriculture. 

Mt. Kisco : Mrs. W. Howard Cox II, R. 2. 
New Rochd1e: Miss H>rriet(e C. Cosh, 11 

Lawn Ave.; Miss Gladys Fox, I I Howe 
A,·e. 

Penn Van: Mr. and Mr!. Stuart A. Cody, 
R. 6; Mr. StuartJ. Cody, R. 6 . 

Potsdam: Miss Gretchen W es(ervdt, 16 

Garden St. 
Rochester: Mrs. Glenda Cody, 181 Aleun. 

del St.; Mr. Howard Cody, 18$ Alexonder 
S,. 

Stratford: Mrs. Emily Gustin. 
Trumansburg: Mrs. Sally R. Reynolds, R. l. 
Utica: Mrs. A. E. St~wart, IHI Kemble St. 
Warn .. " Mrs. A. B. Chase ; Mi .. Mary 

Young, c/o Mrs. A. B. Cbase . 

NOIlTH C ..... OLIN ... -

Canton: Mr. Milton W . Zim. 
Kannapolis: Mn . C. I. Lcller, Box 812. 

Lenoir : Mr. Cha<o Thom .. Graham, 211 N . 
Church St. 

Raleigb: Mrs. Sarah MHtin E.son, 701 S. 
Blount St.; Mr. and Mr!. H arry E. Payne, 
III S. Blount St.; Mi" Elizabeth S. Bailey, 
II I S. Blount St. 

Tryon: Mrs. O lga K. Mill., Box 172. 

NOIlT H D"KOT" -

Bi.marck: Mr.. Charlotte M. Wrigbt, c/o 
Room 2, lot N ationa l Bank Bldg.; M ... 
Marguerite Bruegger, c/ o Bah;\'! Center. 

Pillsbury: Mr. H .,en Abas. 

OHIO--

Betb",da: Mn. Cora M. Jenkins, Box 204. 

Bryan: Mi .. Al ice A. Motter, 603 South 
Beach St. 

Bucyrus: Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Pettit, 412 
River St. 

Eaton: Mi" Alice M. Button, Vine and 
Israel St. 

F .. mont: Dr. and Mrs. W . B.Coopcr, 1013 
Croghan St. 

Loveland: Mr. Rudolpb SuuS!, R. 3. 
Springfield : Mr. Richard and Mrs. A. J. 

Davison, 479 Park Place; Mrs. Alben 
Dorrida, 479 Park Ploce. 

Oio.EGON-

Gu nu Pan: Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Herrick, 
R. 3, BoK I02l. 

Merlin: Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Duckett. 
Tal. nt: Mr. Walter Krug. 
Timber: Mrs. Della Mae Robertson. 

Cambridge Springs: Mi" Lucy M. Wil'On, 
HI VcnangoAv~. 

Cheney: Prof. W. McKinley M~nchan . 
Eanon: Mrs. L.uretta N. Moore, 1 17 S. 

IthSt. 
Needmore: Mr! . Thdma Ranck. 
Union City : Mrs. John Stevcs, 40 South St. 
Warfordsburg: Mrs. MyrtleS. Ranck. 

RHODE ISL"ND--
Newport: Dr. Ali Kuli Khan, 15 Bell~vue 

St.; Madame Florence Khan, I I Bellevue 
St.; MiS! H amedeh N.bil Khan, 15 Belle_ 
Vue St. 
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Pawtucket: Mrs. Helen F. Wilson, 71 Dun_ 
nell Ave. 

Providence: Mr. and Mr<. Don T. McNally, 
183 Benefit St.; Miss Elena .M. r",lla, 1 
Harvard Ave.; Mr. j osef A. Lorenzo, 130 
Broadway. 

So\.JTHCAROLlr;A~ 

Charleston: Mr. C. W.Weotendorff. 
Columbia: Mrs. Edward Moore, 121S Marion 

S<. 
Greenville: Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Bidwell, 

1700 Main St., R. ). 

SouTHDAKOT"~ 

Watertown: Mis, Agnes Leo, Box 14. 

TE:SNESSEE~ 

Sweetwater : Mr<. Alice R. Taylor, Box 1. 

TEXAs~ 

Austin: Miss Anna Reinke, 4410 AvenueC; 
Miss Ura Swann, 1603Y, Rio Grande. 

Brownsville: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. H amilton, 
Nel_Roy Apts. 

D.ll." Mrs. Christman Schoen, 321 Appian 
Way; Mrs. Ouida McClay, 4303 Swi .. 
Ave. 

Denton: Mi" M. B. H errick, 1512 N. 
Locust St. 

EI Paso: Miss Myriam R. Grabler, c/o Kress 
Company. 

Fort Sam H ouston: Mr. Howard R. Hurl
but, Artillery Post 201. 

FonWorth: Mrs. Roy Curby, 1604 Eliza
beth Blvd. 

Houlton: Mr. "nd Mr.. W. H. Mowry, 
122 Y, Pineview pl.ce; Mrs. Dwight J. 
Edson, 3409 p.lm St. 

Lubbock: Mr. and Mu. Corl H enninger, 
1l!1 18th St.; Mr. J ames H enninger, 
2111 18th St. 

Winterhaven: Mr. ond Mrs . Leslie R. Haw
thorn. 

UT"H~ 

S. ltLakeCity: Mrs. Morguerir. Sears, 1667 

Beverly St.; Mr. Lloyd Byars, HB S. 
23rd East. 

VERMor;T-

Rutland: Mi .. Neysa Grace Biss.ll , 
Grove St. 

VIRGINIA-

Carrenvi lle: Mrs. A. D. Toite, R. 2, Box 39. 
Darlington Height!: Mrs. A. T. j ohns. 
Grottoes: Mrs. John Minor Echols, R. I, 

Box 49. 
Holland: Mr. and Mrs. William Moore. 
Petersburg: Mrs. E. A. Fields, 20 8_A Hali

fuS t. 

WASHINGTON-

Bellingham: Mrs. Elizabeth Rudi,ile, R. J, 
Box 674. 

Bremerton: Mrs. Mary P. Remey, R. 2, Box 
470. 

Chdan: :M rs . Charlotte C. Gillen; Mrs. J une 
Harris, Box 333. 

Ephrata: Mrs . . Myrtle Tegtmeier. 
Ferndale: Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Swope. 
Lowell: Mrs. J. D. Smith, Box 44. 
Olympia: Mr. Arthur M. jone" 2422 Co-

lumbia St. 
Omak: Mr. j . D. Hilts . 
Tacoma: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wilson, R. 1, 

Box H6. 
Wenatchee, Miss Martha Esberg, 210 N. 

Wenatchee Av:. 

WrSCONSlN-

Baraboo: Mrs. D. C. Harri" 527 7th Avc. 
.Berlin: Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kraege, 1031 

Kossuth St. 
Greenbush: Mrs. Jame, l'arkcr H .ll. 
Manitowoc: Mrs. Clarence C. Cre.ger, 2413 

Washington St.; Mrs. Harry Mory, 1026 
21st St. 

Menominee: Miss Virginia Nel, Tainger 
Annex. 

MOIlin«: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Drews, R. 2. 
Oconto: Mn. Franci! L. Fortunc. 

WYOMI:So--

Laramie: Mr .• nd Mrs. Raphacl Lillywhi te, 
408 Gorfield St.; Miss Theresa Lillywhite, 
408 Gariield St.; Mrs. AdaM. Fadner, HI 
N orth 4th St. 
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5. 

BAHA'i ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS 
IN fRAN 

r. DISTlt.lCT : TIHR1.N 

I. TIHRAN, 2. Huanibid. 3. Cbi,hmih. 
~ahi, 4. Ja'hrih;id, 5. 'AliYibid, 6. 
hm;i ',l i b;id, 7. ~arif:i.b ;i d , 8. 'Abdu'lI;ih
;ibad, 9. Maq,udib.d. 10. Jaliliyyih. 11. 
Kamaliyyih, 12. Qal'ih-Nay, 13 . 1 :Ia~rat _ 
i·'Abdu'l -'Azim, 14. !'ili :i niy;ibid, IL 
Kabidb:id, 16.l)iynbid, 17. 'Adlibi d, 

~~'q ~U2?-;.ff ~~~r:;n~9~:.i l~;ji:O ' (~,ih;~~ 
P.la~t, 24. Qulh.k, 25. T .jriili, 26. Q .11 
'ih.Sa'idatiyyih, 27. Kalik, 28. Garm 
D. rrib, 29. Ri~i:ibid, 30. Q al 'ih-l:faun-

~~:~k~ I;/~::~;.:i~,2·3ta~t:;~~:i:'~: 
36. Ju,tin, 37. KukabUd. 38 . Cotihdih, 
39.~.hr-i-Qum. 

H. DISTR ICT: AB1.01H 

I. ABADIH, 2. Isfandi bad, 3. Iqlid, 4. 
Idrisibad, 5. Bahm.n, 6. B.dnat, 7. 
~in;\r, 8 . !:iliurrami, 9. Dihbid, 10. 
Oirg!:Juk, II. ~u&lJad, 12. 'Aliy.bid-i
Sufla, n. Firaghih, 14. Kuilikok, 15. 
Najafibid_i_SufH. 16. Himmatibid, 17. 
Vazirib:id, 18. 'Abbis :i bid_i_Bahman, 19. 
'Abb:i.,ibid.i_Hij. 'AII.!'ili:in, 20. Sivinj_ 
i-Bav:init, 21. Bazm. i-Bavinat, 22. Munj_ 
i-Bavinit, 23 . Mnay;an·i·B, ... :i.nh, 24, 

Suryin-i-B.vin:i.t, 2L Surmaq, 26 . ~lr

i_B'~':in;ir, 27. Sarvisdn-i-Badn:it, 28 
Firuzi. 

HI. OlSTlt.lCT: KA~AN 

I. KAlliAN, 2. Amirin, 3. Nu~:ibid, 
4.Yazdil, 5. Mailik:in, 6,Vidiqin, 7. N a
riq, 8. }isb, 9. J awiliiqin, 10, Q.m~ar, 
II. Mhgin, 12, Bar7.uk, D. Abiyinih, 
14. QnHn, IS. Rab:i.t-i·Turk, 16. Adn. 
17. Girug:i.n-i-Ji .b, 18. Mirq. 

IV. DISTRICT : KIRMAN 

I. KIRMAN, 2. Rai.injan, 3. Bandar
'Abbi., 4. Sirj:i.n, L Bam, 6. Anir, 7. 
Rivar, 8. !Q!urrom:ibad, 9. Zarand, 10. 
~.trud, II. Bidl.yn, 12. Ribur, 13. 
Hutak, 14. J ibil_i_Biriz, 15 . Jiruft, 16. 
Nuq, 17. Pi r;z, 18. D:ivalin, 19.Q. n:it_ 

i.§.ha.sin, 20. Qaryatu 'I_'Arab, 21. !Q!a
braqti, 22. BandH_i_Longah, 23. Kuhan
bin, 24. Lang .. , 25 . I:b •• nabid, 26. 
Hurmuzdi b:id, 27. Jupar, 28. Tuq, 29. 
Pidn. 

V, DISTRICT : QAzvl N AND ZANJAN 

I. QAZVIN, 2. Q.d' m:i.bad, 3. Amina
bid, 4. Nu~ratabid, 5. Mul.lamm~d :i.bid, 
6. ~.hri>t' n, 7. Culkin, 8. 'Ali-Ri~:i
ib id. 9. Kulah-Darrih, 10. Ishtih:ird, 11. 
SitUs, 12. Rudbir, 13. SorJili£n, 14. Zan_ 
jan. 

VI. DISTRICT: A~I1' HhJA :<I 

1. TABRIZ, 2. Milin, 3, U.ku, 4. 
Bivayl-i- 'Ulyi . LBivoyl_i_Sufli, 6.ilJilii
£h" 7. Mam~qin, 8. G;ivg:in, 9. Oih_ 
Jilihqin, 10. ~iili a v ;i n, II. 'A j.bilie'r, 
12. Mihribid, 13. Hirawabad, 14. Ru
vuilit, H . Munib, 16. MariJhih, 17. 
'AI. viyan, 18. !iliurmiz.d, 19. Aqjah_ 
dizaj, 20. M. lik-Kandi, 21. Qij ilu, 22 . 
M;y:induib, 23 . Quuh-~:il. 24. Naw
rU7.lu. 25. Sivujbul:i&lJ, 26. Ri~i"yyih. 
27,Qahraminlu, 28.~:ihpur, 29. !Q!uy, 
30. Vlililaq. 31. Pirkandi, 32. tvavuqli. 
33. Ju lf:i., H . Marand, 31. ZunuI, 36. 
Kundulaj. 37. Y' gin, 38, Kh:i.mn.h, 
39. ~.buta r, 40. Saysan, +I.Mapn.q. 
42. Dizni b, 43. Bi b:ikandi, 44 . Miyin~j , 

45. S~ ri b, 46, Qidi jin, 47. Ard. bil, 48, 
Hiraw:ibid-i-!Q!. IJili:i.I, 49. !il!ujin, 50. 
AI-i-H:iiliim, 51. Ahar, 12. J:ladd:i.dan , 
13. Girdulqin, 14. !iliinbighi, 55. 
Q;iviliuq,56.Q.rah-~irin . 

VII. DISTRICT : YAZD 

1. YAZO, 2. Ardakan, 1. Am irib.d , 4. 
l:funynibad, 5. 'ia:i.bid, 6. 'Aliyibid, 
7. ~araf:ibid, 8 . Mihdiyibad·i-Rust;\q, 
9. 'Afdbad, 10. Mariyamabad, 11. 
Ku£hihb.yk, 12. !5l!urum~ah, 13 . 
Mihdiy:i.bid-i· J:lumah, 14. Taft, 15. 
Niniyabid, 16. Na~r:i.bid-i-Pi ilikuh, 17. 
!Q!ud:i.bad_i_Piilikuh, 18. M.niliad, 19. 
Hurmuz.k, 20. M.rvast, 21. Dah.j, 22. 
Q isimibid, 23. M. ybud , 24. J:la,.nibid-
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Memkr< of the NatioIUI Spiritual A • ..,mbly of India and Burma and of the Local 
Spiri tual As.embly of Bombay bidding fnewell to Marth. Root after her lengthy tour 

oflndialndBurma. 

i.Qu~bib:i d, 21 . Ahm.d.bid-i-Ardak.n, 
26.S1ddb:id, 27. H:ihibid, 28. NU'Mi
b:id, 29. M.l:>modibid, 30. Abnnd:ibid, 
31. Ka$naviyyih, 32. N a'lmib:id, 33. 
Rahmatibid, H. Mu1pmmadab:id-i
~ahak, H. l:f1$1n:ibid-i-l:fumah, 36. 
hlavid.k, 37. Fahraj , 38. Saryazd, }9. 

Mihriz,40. f:{avazm, 41. G avafiliid, 42. 
H . nd', 43. Hid;"'h, 4+. B.nidak-i_Sid.it, 
45. hlaydbid,- 46. Mazra'ih.S<.yd
Mirza, 47. Bly:ibinik, 48 . Anarak, 49. 
Shahr· i-B'bak, 10. Hirit, H. Hidbar· 
):in, 12. Ahri.tin, 13 . Mubirahh, H. 
Farig,i, H . ,Th1m.i, 16. Sanl:>ivid, 57. 
Thuruk, !8.Q.ivur~iy-i · ,Thlhr · i-Bib.k, 
19. Qanh.i_Noh. i.,Thahr_i_Bib.k, 60. 
Givu·i_M.nsh:id, 61. Yakhd :i n_i_Buluk, 
62. B.fru. - -

VIII. DlSn,ICT: I~FAHAN 

l. I~FAHAN, 2. N.j.f:i.bid, 3. Ardinan, 
i. Zavirih, 5. Burujin , 6. QahfiruJili, 7. 
Oa, tjird-i-Im:lmzidih, 8. Saman, 9. 
Dih.iqi n, 10. In, II. Diuj, 12. hl,:,lin
jin, 13. Isgandnl, 14. Af,;", is. Tiran, 

16. Mul:>ammadlyyih, 17. Kiiliih, 18. Ru.· 
tam, 19. Mu,iyibid, 20. Mihdiyabad, 
21. Ka\i, 22. Dih1q, 23 . Kuro-i_Sufli, 
24.Dur~ah,11.~urzuq,26 . L2ftuvin, 

27. ,Thayd'n, 28 . Q.l'ih-,Th:ih, 29. ,Thah
uk, 30. Tilkhlinchih, 31. Dam1nU (1 ), 
32. Vorn'mhlti~,-33 . Sidih.Linjin, H. 
Bighb.hidudn, H. Qidigin, 36. Ad
j an , 37.Qu~.nak_Fa rid.n,38.Qaygin, 

39. ,Thahri~i, 40. Ni'in. i1. Qam· 
gawdin, 42. Riz, 43 . Hamgin, 44. 
Shahr-i·Kurd, 41. Misinan, 46. T ir'n-i
Garoan, 47. Mighofuarin, 48 . S.n' i n, 49. 
Kamlram, 50. Tu,hiz, 51. Faddminih, 
11. J.rquv;yyih, -no Sanidgin, H. 
Dumanih, H. Adirj. n, 56. SOrinjan, 57. 
Qadark!,J an, 58. Viiliigan, 59. Ma"""'n. 
60. Nikin. 

IX. DlS"rlUCT: FAlt.S 
1. SH!RAz, 2. N ayriz, 3. Sarvi,t:in, 4. 
Dirlyin, 5. S<.'d i, 6. Qul:i.t, 7. Z'kb-irz, 
8. Zarqi n, 9. Kin:irih . Marvdailit, 10. 
'Imadibid.i.Marvdailit. II. Ku.J>ak-i
Marvdasj:.t, 12. Firuq, ll. ,Thamsibad.i. 
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Bunu, 14. Fatryibid, 15. Thamsibid-i
Ta!bt, 16. Jahrum, 17. BUs,ltihr, 18. 
Dirib, 19. Ki1.in·m, 20. Fa"i (1),21. 
Bay~i, 22. Qa~t-i-Marvdailit, 23. Jili.yd.. 
b 'd_i_B.y~.i, 24. Ibdhim:ibid-i-B.y~a, 
2I . Qal'ih-N.w-i _B.y~i, 26. Qi,im.bid
i -B.y~i, 27. Milyun. 

X. DISn.lcT' HAMADAN 
1. HAMADAN, 2. MaUyir, 3. JUdb, 4. 
Av.rzamin, I . Tuy.argin, 6. Nahiv.nd, 
7. Amzijird, 8. Bahit, 9. Ulijin, 10. 
f:Iu.aynibid, 11. Uq<J!ulu, 12. Qu_ 
puqlu, 0. Qurvah_Kurdinin, 14. Siri
Qamiw, 15. Minakandi, 16. O<J!uppih, 
17. Jam!hidib id, 18. Uqbuliq, 19. 
Lngi, 20. Qiziljahkand, 21. QarahbuLiq, 
22. !ili'nbi&l!i, 2}. Kajah·Gunbad, 24. 
f .. ibuliq, 21. Siri!hibid, 26. Nadiriliih, 
27. Akinlu, 28. Pirtij . 

XL DISTR ICT; QA'IN.h 

1. BfRJAND, 2. Kundur, 3. I.qad.r, 4. 
B[disag, 5. Nawfirist, 6. Sar<J!ih, 7. 
A. iyaban, 8. Durulilis,lt, 9. Dutjird, 10. 
Samulibid, II. Sud, 12. Nawkand, I). 
!iliusf, 14. TuHb, II. !iliuvanyak, 16. 
Sik;in, 17. Qal'ih.Kuh, 18. Zirk, 19. 
Nuk,20. Nawzid, 21. !iliin. 

XII. D1STlUCT; 'fdQ 

1. ' IRAQ, 2. Sul;,inibid, J . !ili.Iajabid, 

4. Gulpi yigan, 5. Shihibid, 6. Mashhad, 
7. f:Iusaynibid, 8.Vuqi, 9. Amirih. 

XIII. DrsTIucT; Gid.N 

I. RAlliT, 2. Bandar·i·p.hl .. ·., 3. Ghhi
yan, 4. Uhi jin, 5. Lang.n'rd,6. Mdsar, 
7.~ahYir,8. piyi'bar,9.Siy'hk.l, 10. 
Sangat, II. RUdbir, 12. Minji!. 

XIV. DISTRrcT' KH UZ!STAN 

I. AHVAz, 2. ~ud!Ur, 3. Dizfui, 4. 
Abidin, 5. Jiliurr. m'.h.hr, 6. Qusvih 
(?),7. Manyuhi,8.SiliJ.>ibid,9. M .. jid
i_Sulaymin, 10. Haftgil, 11. TUf. 
Qisjlmih, 12. Bahbahin, lJ . Rimhur
muz, 14. Q am.Jilialf-' f.i, 15. ~ . fiiy
yih, 16. Fayliyyih, 17. Qamtang, 18. 
Qiha-Masni, 19. JabriMd, 20. H indi_ 
jan, 21. Kurrihpi, 22. Qamtangu, 23. 
Qamilia 'bin. 

XV. DISTRICT ' K!RMANSHA H 

!~~:~~A~~~~~d!~ ~~r~:~::~, ~ : 
Karand. 7. ~ihibad, 8. Ql~r, 9. DinvJt. 

1. MAS.1::!HAD, 2. ~.rifibid, J . 
SaraIg.., 4. KaJit, 5. Bulin, 6. Qah
<J!ah., 7. N~~roibid-i-Jim, 8. Tu[bat-;· 
Jam, 9. Tayyiboit, 10. Bi!b"rz, 11 . 
f:Iu,"ynabad, 12. Qlic..hi n, 13. Bijgirin, 
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If. ffi!irvan, 15. Mu~.mm.daMd_i_D.ri_ 

gn, 16. Lu~Hbid, 17. Bujnurd, 18. 
j:ij.nn, 19. Ruvin, 20. " fad'in, 21. 
Qariyiy-i-Am.nd-Turkaman-$.!)'r:i, 22. 
Th.hr-i-Mirivih, H. Niiliibur (Ri4-
vin),24_ M.'muri , 25. Farruhl>, 26. 
Dastgird, 27. Is!).aqibid, 28. Ro.ih:ib:id, 
29.S.rvaliyn, 30.M.'d.n, 31 .S.bz"'ir, 
32. SudJs!tar, B. Kuilik-Bigh, 34. Rabi!
i-Gaz, H. Zarqin, 36. $.fiyibid, 37. 
j.'farabid, 38 . juvin, 39. Kuhm,ili, 40. 
D;\v.rzan, 41. Tutb.t·;· l:I .yd.dyyih, 42. 
Pi;raw, 43. Z;\vih, 44. M.rgbzar, 45 . 
D.""l.t:ibad, 46. Gulbu, 47, Ra!hthltar, 
48, !iliurq, 49. Murt. 4.v ' yy ih, 50. 
Do.igbibid, (Furugh), H. l:Iasanabid, 
n. Mih11.1h, IJ. !ili.ydbid, 54. M;yin
dihi,5I.Th· m.iMd,56.'Ali,57. :,:o;.hiril
b:id, 58. 'Abdu'libid, 59. Azgh.nd, 60. 
Fu~.h, 61. Nay, 62. Yunis, 63 . I:Ii~it, 

64. Nam'q, 61. Ka.htalhlt, 66. Qui 
£!tab, 67. K.ilimor, 68. Maghin, 69. 
!ili.lilibid, 70. ffi! . fi' i bid, 71.JUymind, 
72. Kikhk, 73. Sh.hr-GuniMd, 74. 
Raw!!,l.nTvand, 75. F;rd. wl, 76. Bighis-

tin , 77. Bus~iq, 78. Sihqal'ib, 79. Burun. 
80. G.zin, 81. Sariyin, 82. Sarand, 83. 
BijiHin, 84. Bu.iliruviyyih, 85. !ili. yru'l
Quri, 86. T.ba" 87. Bigl!dih.k, 88. 
Zihidan, 89. Zibul, 90. Mirjivah, 91. 
!iliig"92. Sanivin, 93. l d niliah r. 

XVII. D,STRICT: S"Nr.S ~'" 
I. SANGSAR, 2. Sh.hmirzid, 3. SMh_ 
tud, 4. Aftar, 5. $imnin, 6. Dimibin. 

XVIII. DISTRICT: SARI 
I. SARI. 2. M.hfuruzak, 3. Ara; i, 4. 
Qilih_Zamin, 5. ffi! ahi, 6. Kafg,ga r
Kulih, 7. Amirih, 8. R,wiliankuh, 9. 
ivai, 10. Ailiraf_Kuhban. 

XIX. D,.no.JcT: B~NDAR -!-G~z 
I. BANDAR_I_G AZ, 2. B.ndar-i-ffi!ih, 
3. Gurgin, 4. Gunbad-Qi bu. , 5. Gum
i!!,l-Tappih, 6. Dailit _i.Gurgin. 

XX. D'STR' CT: BAllUL 
I. BABUL, 2. 'Arabhlt. yl, 3. Bahnam;r, 
4. Q.yi'k.l:i, 5. Band.r-;-Mailihadsar, 6. 
B.ndar-i-Firaydun-Kin i r, 7. N ur, 8. 
Tikur, 9. Amul, 10. Kipur£!til. 
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6. 

D I R ECTOR Y OF LEADING ASS E MB L IES IN 
BAHA' i ADM I N I STR AT I VE D I VIS I ONS 

OF iRAN: YEAR 95 

( :'n<"l 5«"'''r , 
A,,,,mbl. C,n".l A." mbly Add"" of S«""'Y 

Muhammad_'Ali_ T;jarat Kbiniy-i_ I, fihi n 
Fay(,ii Paymin 

2 A4)tirb.iyjin Tahriz 'Ahhas Furutan Tijim Khaniy-;

Payman 
Rawl;tani 
Sip.h_hing 
Furuun 
Doctori gi h 

B.rid.d n-i_S:.Hmi 
) Abadih Abadih Kbali l-i-Thibit c/o Dr. Badi'u'llah 

Agih 
4 Bandar_i_Jaz Bandar-i.Jaz 'AliMaq~ud i c/oMul;tammad Sangi Sangi 

, Bi bul Bahul 

, Jiliurhan M;u!had 

7 !iliuzi, t;i n Ahril . Z' hidin Zihidin 

, S.ngsar Sang,ar 

" Siri Siri 

" Tihran Tihdn 

" 'fr:iq 'Ir:iq 

>J Hrs Thiriz 

" Qi 'ini c Birjand 

" Qazr in & Qmin 
Z.nj'n 

" Ka~in Kig.in 

>7 Kirman Kinnin 

'" Kirman_ Kirmin4ih 
,hihan 

" Gll:in Ra4t 

" Nayriz Nayriz 

" Hamadin Hamadan 

" y . >-d y.zd 

Dr. FUnl~ Bi~iri Dr, Furiiw Bi~iri 

'A 7. izu'll ih Bing-i-Sipah, 
Sul. ym.ni Aqay-i-Sulaymani 
J:lm. yn-i-H a'lju ~irk2t-i -Bist:ini 

Qbul:im-Ri(,ii
S.mimi 
Qirigh-'Aliy-i_ 
Tibyan; 
Aminu'l1 ih 
Bihnizl 
'Ali-Akbar 
Furutan 
Faroju'llah 
Diraklusb.in 
Dr. Na~u'll:ih 
Sadri 

Thirkat. i-S<.h :imiy-i 
Baluchi.dn 
!;;hir~-'Aliy-i
Tibyi ni 
rd:iriy-i-M:i[iyyih 

TijiratJiliiniy_i. 
Pinlyin 
S.r:iy-i-Gulili>-n 

Qbul;im-l;Iu .. yn_ §EuUm-J:lu .. yn-i_ 
i-Thibit i Thi hiti 
M~;unmad.i- c/n Dr, A,'ad 
T .. limi 
'Abdur'Ridi 
Furu~i 
~ahriy:ir.i _ 

Atyini 
Ya'qub_i_Nu!ut 

'Ati 'u'llih 
S<.mandad 
M.l;tmud-i
fu.di 
Mini Ih,ini 

Muh. mmad_ 
J:lusayn-i
Mihdavi 

'Abdur'Ri(,iiFuru~i 

Sariy-i -Vakil 

c/ oDr,J:labib 
Mu'ayy.d 

~:i~~~~ti. 
Mal;t. lliy_i.P.hI.vi 

Sariy-i-$ahr!Q,i n 

Tijir.t Jili:iniy-; . 
Paymin 

Doctorfuruw 
Bi!iri 
Sipahhing 
Sulaymini 
~irkat 
Bimini 
Suh.yli 

Tibyini 

Miliyyih 
Bihnizi 
Rawl;tini 

Gut.han 
Dir.kruhin 
Jiliiy'TbIn.i
DiryUili 
Ri(,iv:inL 

Doctor As'ad 

'Abdut'Ri(,ia 
Furii&hi 
Sariyvakil 

Doctorl)abib 
Mu'~yyad 
Ittil;tidlyyib 

Mal;talJih 
Pahlavl 
S<.d.y 
Safuhl)an 
Tij ;\rn!Q!~nih 

P. yman 
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7. 

A LPHAB ETIC AL LI ST OF BAHA'U'LLAH'S 
BEST-KNOWN WRITINGS 

Alv:i~- i-Laylatu'I-Quds, 

A!I_i_Qullu'I_!Q!ayr. 
Az_B:igh_i_fl:ihi. 
Biz_Av_u_Bidih_Jiml. 
Biilii rit (Glad_Tidings), 
Qhihir_V~di (Four VaHey.), 
QbuUmu'I-Khuld, 
H . ft-Vidi (Seven Valley.). 
Hal ih-Halih-Yi-Biilihat. 
l:hir-i-'Ujab. 
HUCllHt_i_'Aliin. 
liliraqit (Effulgence,). 
K.lim:it_ i_Firdaw,iyyih (Word. of Paradi •• ). 
K.limit_i_Maknunih (Hidden Words). 
Kit i b_i_'Ahd (Book of Covenant) . 
Kit;ib-i -Aqda. (Most Holy Book). 
Kidb-i -B:idi '. 
Kitib-i-iqin (Book of Ccrtitudc). 
Kitib-i_Sultin (T.blet to the ~ih of Per-

,;oJ. 
bw~_i_ 'Abdu'I_'A7.i7._V a_Vukal:i. 

Law~-i-'Abdu'l-Vahhab. 

Law~-i-'Abudu'r-Razdq. 

bw~_i_A~bib. 

Law~_ i_A~m.d (T ab let of A~m.d) . 

Law~-i-Amvij. 
L.wh-i-Anta'I_KHi. 
Lawh-i-Aqda •. 
L.w~-i-Ailiraf. 
Law~-i - 'Ailiiq -va-M· 'iliuq . 
L.w~-i-Ayiy_i_Nur. 

Law~-i_B.ah.i . 

Law~-i _ B.qa . 

Law~ -i-Ba'i!atu' l -I:laqiqih. 
L .w~_i _Bismi l ih. 

l..wJ:>-i -Bulbulu'I-Fidq. 
l..w~-i -Burh:in. 

Law~-i-Duny ' (Tablet of the World) . 
Lawh-i-Fitnih. 
L.w~-i-Ghulimu ' I_Khuld. 
L.w~-i-ij;bib. -
L.w~-i-H.ft_Pursiili · 
Law~_i_l:hqq. 

Law~_i_Hawdaj. 

Law~-i- l:Iikmat (T.blet of Wisdom) . 
Law~_i_Hirti k. 

Law~-i_l:IUriyyi h. 

Law~-i-l:Iusayn. 

Law~-i-lbn-i-!2hi'b (Epi,t le to the Son of 
the Wolf). 

Law~-i-ltti~id. 
Law~-i-Jam;il. 
Law~-i-Karlm. 

L.w~-i-K.rmil. 
Law~ _i_Kul1u'!_Ta':im. 

Law~_i_/I,bli kib (Tablet to Queen Victoria). 
Law~-i-Malik-i-Ru, (T ablet to the Czar of 

Ru .. ia) . 
Law~_i_Malli~u'I_Quds (Tablet of the Holy 

Mariner ) . 
Lawh_i_M.nikchi_Sihib. 
LawJ:>-i-M.q!ud. 
Law\.1-i-M.ry.m. 
I.awh_i_Mawlud. 
Law~_i_Mub:ihilih. 

LawJ:!-i-Ni,ir. 
Lawh-i-Nipulyun I (First Tablet 10 Nap<J

leonIlT). 
Law\.1-i-N:ipulyun IT (Second Tablet toNa_ 

poleonllI). 
LawJ:>-i-Nuq,ih. 
Law\.1-i-Pip (Tablet to the Pope). 
LawJ:>-i_Pi.ar _' Amm. 
Lawb_i_Qini' . 
Lawh_i_Qud •. 
Lawh_i_R. fi '. 
LawJ:t-i-Ra'is (Tablet to R.'i s). 
bw\.1- i-R·qilii'. 
I.aw\.1-i-Rasul. 
law\.1-i-Rub. 
Law\.1-i-Ru'y:i. 
LawJ:! -i-SaJ:!ib. 
Lawh-i-Salmin I. 
Lawh-i-Salm;ln II . 
Law\.1-i-Sim!un. 
Law\.1-i-Sayy;lh. 
LawJ:t- i-~ay1ili-Hn i. 
LawJ:t-i -TawJ:tid. 
LawJ:t-i-Tibb. 
LawJ:t-i-Tuqa. 
Lawh-i-yu,uf. 
LawJ:t_i_Zaynu'I_Muqarnbin. 
LawJ:t-i-Ziyirih. 
Madinatu'r-Rid;i. 
M.dinatu't-Tawhid. 
Matltnavi. 
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Mun'j ' thiy_i_$iyim. 
Qad-IJ:tunqa'l-Mu~Ji!un. 
Qajidiy- i-Varq;\'iy)"ih. 
RailiJ:t-i-'Ami. 
Ri4vanu'I- 'Adl. 
Ri4vinu'I-Iqrh. 
SaJ:tifiy-i-,Tha!!iyyih. 
~aJaf_i_Mayyit (Prayer for the De.d). 
Siqi-Az-gJ,ayb-i-B.q •. 
Shikkar-Shikan_Shannd. 
SubJ:tina:Rabbi y-;'I_A 'Ii . 
Subhamka_Yi_Hu. 
Siintu_'Il:ih. 
Sii.riy-i-AJ:td.n. 
Siiriy_i_Amin. 
Suriy-i-Amr. 
Suriy-i·A'rib. 
Suriy - i-A~J:tib. 
Suriy-i-A,mi'. 
Suriy_i_BaY' n. 
Suriy_i_Burh:in. 
Suriy_i_Damm. 
Suriy-i-!2h.hiJ:t. 

~~~:~~:~~:~~ .. 
Suriy-i-Fadl. 
Siiriy-i-FotJ:t. 
Suriy-i-Fu'id. 
Suriy-i-Qhu)n (Tablet of the Bronch). 
Suriy_i_l;hjj I. 
Suriy-i_I:bjj II. 
Siiriy_i_Haykal. 
Suriy-i-I:£if;. 

.. 

Suriy_i_Hijr. 
Suriy-i-'Ibid. 
SunY-i-Ism. 
Suriy·i-hmuna'I-Munil. 
SUriy-i-Javid. 
Suriy-i-!il!it.ih. 
Suriy-i_Ma':inL 
Suriy_i_Man'. 
Siiriy_i_Muluk. 
Suriy_i_Nida. 
Suriy-i-Nu~J:t. 
Suriy-i-Qadir. 
SUriy·i-Qahlr. 
Suriy-i-Qalam. 
Siiriy_i_Qami •. 
Siiriy_i_$abr. 
Siiriy_i_Sult;i.n. 
Suriy-i-VaH. 
Suriy-i-Ziyarih. 
Suriy-i-Zubur. 
Suriy-i-Zoour. 
Tahir-i-Hu. 
Tafsir-i-I:£urUf:it-i-Muqaga'ih. 
Tafsir-i-Suriy-i-Va'ili-,Tham,. 
Taj.Hiyit (Revolations). 
T.dd.{ (Orn.menu). 
Ziyirat_N'mih (The Vi.iting T ablet). 
Ziyhat_N'miy_i_Awliyi. 
Ziyirat·N'miy_i_Bibu'I_B.b v. Quddu •. 
Ziyarat-Nimiy-i-Bayt. 
Ziyirat-Nimiy-i-Maryam. 
Ziyant-Namiy-i-Siyyidu'ili-Shuhada . 

LIST OF THE BAB'S BEST-KNOWN WORKS 

1. The fd nian Bayin. 
2. The Ar. bic Bay:in. 
3. The Qay)"umu'l-A.mi'. 
4. The $aJ:tifatu'I-J:bram.yn. 
I . The DaLi·il_i_S.b'ih. 
6. Commentary on the SUrih of Kaw~!ur. 
7. Commentary on the Surih of V.'I_'A,r. 
8. The Kitib-i-Asma'. 
9. $aJ:tifiy-i-M.lili4!.tUmiyyih. 

10. $.]:Iifiy-i-Ja'hriyyih. 
11. Ziy:irat-i-,Thih_'Abdu'I_'A'l'im. 
12. Kidh_i_P.nj_§Ea'n. 
13. $a]:lifiy_i_Ra4av'yyih. 
14. Risi liy_i_'Adliyyih. 

H. Risaliy-i-Fiqhiyyih. 
16. Risiliy-i-!2hahabiyyih. 
17. Kitibu 'r-Ruh. 
18. Siiriy_i_Taw]:lid. 
19. LawJ:t-i-I:£uriiHt. 
20. T.fsir_i_Nubuvv.c_i_!il!~}ih. 

21. Risiliy_i_Furu'_i_'Adl iyyih. 
22.!';h.!a'ly-i-Sah'ih. 
23. Epinlc! to MuJ:tammad ,Thih . nd H:iji 

MirziAqasi. 

N. B.-The Bib Him,elf .t.te. in one pas
sage of the iranian B.yin that Hi. wrieing. 
compri,e no Ie" than )00,000 verse,. 
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I. BaM'i Publications of America. 

(al Books About the Bah.', F.ith. 
(b) Writing. of the Bib. 
(e) WritingsofB.h:i'u·lJih. 
(d) Writing. of 'Abdu'I_Bahi. 
(e) Writings of Shoghi Effendi . 
(f) Proyer •. 
(8) fuh." Literature in Pamphlet 

Form. 
(h) Compilations. 
(i) Outline. and Guide. for Rahi'i 

Study Classcs. 
2. Rahi'i Publicatiom of England. 
3 Boh:i 'i Publications of India and Burma. 
4. Baha' i Publication. io Fr. nch 
f. Boh:i'i Publication. in Italian. 
6. Bahi'i Publications in Dutch. 
7. RaM'i Publication. in Danish. 
R Bah;\'iPublic.tion.inSwedi,h. 
9. BaM'; Publication. in Portugue,e. 

10. Bah.'i Publications in Albanian. 
11 BaM'i Publications in E'l"'ranto. 
12. Baha'i Publications in Russian. 
lJ . Bah:i', Publicat ion, in German. 
14. Bah:i'; Publication, in Bulgarian. 
If. Bah:i'; Publications in Rumanian. 
16. B,hnpublication,inCzech. 
17. Bahi'i Publicat ions in Serbian. 
18. B.ha'i Publ ications in Hungarian. 
19. Bah:i'iPublication,inGreek. 
20. Bahi'i Publications in Maori . 
21. Bahi'i Publications in Spani,h. 
22. Bah:i'; Publication, in Norwegian. 

1. 

23. B.h:i·i Publicoc ions in Croatian. 
24. Blh,,'i Publicationsinl'oli.h. 
21. Bahi'i Publications in Icelandic. 
26. B.,h:i' i Publications in Oriental Lan

gu.ges. 
(0) frinian. 
(b) Urdu. 
(c) Anbic. 
(d) Turkish. 
(~) Burmese, 
(f) Chinese. 
(g) Hebrew, 
(h) Tutar. 
ti) Gujrati. 
(i) Japanc ... 
(k) Armenian. 
(I) Tamil. 
(m)Kurdish. 
(n)Sindhi. 
( 0) Bengali . 
(p) Hindi . 
(q) Abyssinian. 

27. Bah:i', Litc rHure in Braille (for the 
Blind). 

28. Bahi' , Periodicals. 
29. References to the Bahi'i Faith in Book.. 

and Pamphlets by Non_Bah:i'; Authors. 
30. References to the Bah:i.'i Faith in Maga_ 

ziocsbyNon-Bahi 'iWritero, 
31 . Reference, to the Bahi'i F"irh by Ba_ 

h:i'i. in Non_Bah:i'; Publications. 
32. References to the Bah:i'i Faith in Spc

cialiud Refcrence Work •. 

1 hr hook. .nd ""mph/ct, in thi, .cction have bun pub/ished under &bi'i ~uJPice, or 
.pprm·d by ~ recvguizeJ BaW'i body. 

BAHA'i PU BLI CAT I ONS OF AMERICA 
P"bli,bed ~nd Distributed by tbt Publishing Crrmmitfe. of the 

N.tion.1 Spiritual Assembly, P. 0, Box 148, Grand Central Annex, New York, N . Y., 
with the exceptirm of the older jmblicatirms (mtlrked by tin tI.teri,k .') , 

which an now ON/ of print. 

(.) BOOKSABOUTTHEBAHA'f FAI1H rhi. grut Oriental ,cholar, philosopher 
&"":1 Proof., The, by Mirza Abu'I-Fa41 of and disciple of Bahi'u'IUh translated into 

Gulpayigin. The best-known book of English. It pr~ .. nt' the truth of the B~_ 
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hi', R~~·d otion from manifold points of 
vicw, and l[SO comain. a biognphic.l out_ 
l i n~ of the li v~, of th~ B:ib, Bah:i'u'll:ih 
and 'AWu'I_Bahi. 288 pp. Crown 8vo., 
4Yi x 6Yi . Bound in blu~ doth 

8abJ'; Rrvrlation, Tk, by Thornton Chaw. 
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the world, and culminating today in the 
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18 2 pp. Crown 8vo., SYi x 8. Bound in 
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Bahti'i: Spirit of tlx A,lte, The, by Horace 
Hollcy. Presenting the B.hi' i Movement 
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6 x 8. Bound in blue doth. 

Bahti'; World, The (April 1926-April 
1928 ). Volume Two. A biennial record 
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il1u'trHions.howing the universal growth 
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in blue doth. 

Baha'i World, The (April 1928-April 
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ume contains a reproduction of a hand
illuminated Tablet of Bahi 'u'llih in 
'Ahdu'I_Bahi', lundwriting. 378 pp. , 7 x 

10. Bound in red cloth. 
&hti'i World, The (April 1930.April 

1932). Volume Four. In .ddition to a 
comprehensive report of B. h.', activ itie, 
during th i, two-year p" riod, the fourth 
volume in thi, ,erics of publiclt;on~ de. 
vote. generous spac.. to t he prc.cntation 
of th~ World Order of Bahi'u'llih 
through the present_d.y Administration 
of the Baha'i F.ith. The fronmpiece is 
a be, imile of appreciation of the teach
ings writ ten by the Dowager Queen Marie 
of Rumania. 548 pp., 7 x 10. Bound in 
hlue cloth. 

&hN W orld, The (April 1932_April 
19H). Volume Fiv~. Thi~ volume prc_ 
5enU the further 'pre.d of the Bahn 
Faith ande,ubli,hment of the World Or
det of Baha'u'llih. The frontispiece, a 
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loving tributes to her memory form a 
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7 x 10. Bound in brown doth. 

Bahli" World, TIx (April 19H_April 
1936). Volume VI records Bahi 'i activi
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lustrotions, there are two frontispieces; 
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BahJ'j WorlJ, The (April 1936_April 
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WI}"I'ld. 

" Bahi'ii",,-lheMoJt mSocial Rtligion, by 
Hance Holley. Mitchell Kcnnerley, New 
York,1913. 

Baha'u'l/ah and the New Era, by J. E. ESllc
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Post 8vo., 5 x 7. Bound in grC"n doth. 
Inpaper. 

Coming of the GIQr)" by Florence E. 
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Dodge. Mutual Publishing Compmy, 
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B.M', friend. gathered to bid farewell to Mr. Nabili on the occasion of h i, departure 
forKibul,Afghanistan, on a teaching trip. 

translated many of the writings of Babi'
u'U:ih. 176 pp. Crown Svo., n-::. x S. 
Bound in black cloth. 

*Wbenu Comer tbe Ligbt? by Loulie A. 
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(b) WRITINGS OF THE BAB 
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(The complete letten to October 18, 
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York,Morch,1929. 

World Ordrr of &hJ'u'IiJb, The. A letter 
from Shoghi Effendi, dated February 27, 
1929, clarifying the Will and Tesument 
of 'Abdu'l-Bahi and the >ouree of the 
Bahi 'i Administrnive Order. Boh." Pub
li.hing Committee. N ew York, 1.brch, 
1929. 

World Order of Ba/M'u'IUh, The: furlher 
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21,1930, contin"". the theme of the Ad_ 
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tern of the future world civilization. Ba
ha'i Publi,hing Committee. New York, 
1930. 

The Goal of " N~w World Order. In this 
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1931) the Guardian malyu. theexi.ting 
inurna tional political, economic ond.o
cialproblem. , points to the .ign, ofim_ 
pendingch."" and emphniustheguiding 
principles of world order established by 
Baha'u'llih. The go.l of world federation 
i. upheld, and 'Abdu'I_Bah;i's prophecy of 
the hilurc of the present civilization i. 
c.lled to the attention of Baha'is. 32 pp. 
Paper covers. 

The Golden Age of the CII".!C of BabJ'II'llah. 
The Guardian'. letter (dHed March 21, 
1932) referring to the spiritual impor_ 
tanceof America in the neW world order, 
the progressiyecharactcrof divine Reveb
don, the .tation of the Bib, the release 
of spiritual force. for human regener. 
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the B.M·, Faith. 24 pp. Paper Covers. 

Amu;Clla"dtbrMmtGrelltPcllcr. A letter 
.ddre"ed to American Bahi'i., dated April 
21,1933. ThiscommunicHion summarize. 
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The Di'fH'mlltioli of B~hJ'u'llah. A letter 
.ddre.,ed to the Bah:i.'h of theWesr, d.ted 
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F~bruary 7, In this letter the 
Guardian of the Bahi'i Faith clarifies, 
with numerous quotations from BaM'i 
,"cred writing., the spiritual station and 
mission of BaM'u'H:ih, the Bib, 'Abdu'l
Bah:i,and thc nature of the World Order 
which B.h:i'u'IUh estahlished. In this 
natemem , prepar<dby the one authorized 
in 'Abdu'I-Bah:i', Will and Te,ument to 
be the sole interpreter of Bahi'i writings, 
students of the Cause possess the first 
complete and authentic outline and sum_ 
mary of the Bah i ', Faith in ie. develop
ment from the Announcement of the Bib 
in 1844 to the Administruive Order de
fined by 'Abdu'l-fiahi for the ero fol
lowing Hi. departure from this world in 
1921. 66 pp. Bound in cloth and .lso 
bound inhlue paper. 

Tbe Unfoldment of WorM Civilization . By 
The Guardi.n of the Faith. A len er dned 
Marchll,1936,giving.nanalysisofthe 
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new. 46 pp. PapeI" coven. 

The World Ord .. of BaW'u'l/,ih_ This vol 
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Index. 
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Faith. 

The Ad~'fflt of Divine !tulia . A general 
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incarryingouttheirmi,,;onof.preading 
the Faith of Bahi'u'ILlh throughout the 
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£aw. 16 pp., 3Y. x S. Groypopcr cover. 
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Bahi. 108 pp., 3 x fy.,. Black paper 
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~ Studie. in Jewish Mysticism. 
&hli'; Iknediclion, The. Music and word. 

by LouiseR. Waite. 
"'&ha'i CalenJ", for 1932. Consisting of 

twelve .heets of colored cardboard stock, 
one for each month, with Baha'i d~ tel, 
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ieanl, anniversaries and quotations in2d_ 
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and arranged by Doris Holley. 9x12. 

~ Babli'i C .. nsus . United States Govern
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&bIi'i F"ifh, TIN, by Horace Holley. An 
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B"h';'j Homt of Worship, The. A brief 
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"&ha'i Hymnal, word. 2nd music by u>uise 
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"&ha'i InJ(xes, by Cbarles Mason Remey. 
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~ &h';'i Ma"WNipts, by Charles Mason Re
mey. Newport, R. I., 1913. 

· &h';·' M"rt)'Tdo>n s in P"Tsia in tIN Yc"r 
190) A. D., by l:faji Mirzil:f.yd.r-'Ali. 
Translated by Yunis !ilian. Bahn Pub_ 
li ,hing Society, Chicago, 1907. 

~&hJ'i Movffllenl, The. Articles originally 
published in Vedic Mag2zine of Labore. 
J. 1. Zuahlen, Vesey, 191 6. 

~&hJ'i MovfflIent, Tm: IIs Spiritual Dy
namic,byAlbcrtV.il,reprintofamaga
zinearticle. 

Bah';'i MOllffllent, The. A p2mphlet outlin
ing the hi.tory and aims of tbe Cause, 
with a .tatement on Bahr; Administra
tion.nd many quoution. from the Writ
ing •. 

o &b<i'i MOV(mNSt in Its Sod"l Economic 
Aspert, The, by Helen Campbell. B.h;i'i 
PubJi.hing Society, Chicago, 191L 

*&h';'i Movrmmt, The, by Charl .. Mason 
Remey. Washington,D.C., 1912. 

*&hJ'i PersfCu/ions in Persia, reprint of Iet
ter written to the ~ih of Penia, Rigi 
~ahPahlavi, July,I926,bytheNational 
Spiritu.l Assembly of the Baha'is of the 
United States and Cmad • . 

Baha'i p,ouJurt. Compiled by the National 

Spiritu. l Assembly. A compilation 2nd 
codification of .. condory admini~trative 

material. 80 100'" I.a£ she.to,witb Index. 
~BahJ'i Religion, Th(, a reprint of the twO 

Baha'i papers prcscMcd at the Conference 
On Some Living Religiom witbin the Brit
ish Empire. Paper, 24 pp. 

~ &bJ'i Re.,r/alion, The,by ThorntonCha ... 
BaM'; Publishing Society, Chicago, 1909. 

*BahJ',Rew/aliun"nd Rccon,/ruclion, The, 
by Chari .. Mason Remey. Blha'i Pub_ 
li,hing Society, Chicago, 1919. 

~ BahJ'i Teaching_"by Charles Ma.on Remey. 
(Snen bound pamphlets.) Washington, 
D.C., 1917. 

BahJ'i Teachings On Universal Peaa, The, 
a !tatement submitc.d by the National 
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha 'is of the 
United Sures and Canada to the United 
Stare. Government in 1934 and to the 
Government of the Dominion of Can2da 
in 19J5. 

"" &bJ'u'lIih and His Message, by J. E. Essle
mont, briefly outlining the.piritual meso 
sage of the NewD.y. 

~ Befort Abrabi.>n Was I Am, by Thornton 
Cha .. , an explantion of tbeSUtion of tbe 
Prophet. 

~ Rird's Eye View of the World in the Year 
2000, a reprint of article by Orrol Harper 
in The BabJ'j M"g~zine. 

~ n,ief Account of My Visit to 'AkkJ, A, 
by M2ry 1. Lucas. Baba'; Publi.hing Sa
ciety, Chicago, 190L 

*B,iIlianl Proof. Th~. by Mirza Abu'I_Fad! 
of Gulp'yig'n, a refutation of an attack 
On the Cause by a Protestant missionary. 
Concains botb Englisb . nd frini .n text. 

*Call of God, Tiu, by George Latimer, the 
'ignificonceof the return of the Mes .. n
ger. 

~Cbaptcr on Sidhu , a mpplement to "Some 
Amwered Questions." 

Chri.tian,. lews "nJ MuJ:>ammadans, a re_ 
print of Address by 'Abdu'\-Baha at Tem
pleEmm. nu'el,San Francisco, in 1912. 

*Compila/ion, No 9, available in: English, 
Esp.ranto, French, German, Italian. Span
;.h,Chinese, Hungori.n, Yiddish. 

*Cm .. lructiv( Principles of the &lhJ', 
MOVNrn'nt, by Cbarl .. Maoon Remey. 
Baba'i Publi.bing Society, Chicago, 1917. 

· Daily ussons Rectived"1 'AkkJ-1908, by 
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H elen S. Good.U .nd Ell. G. Cooper. 
Bahi'i Publishing Society, Chic'go, 1908. 

~ Dawn of Knowled;:f and tIN Most Great 
Pcacr, by Paul Kingston Dealy. The 
Bahi 'i C.u,e .nd .ndent prophecy. 

Drclaration of Trust, and By-taws of tix: 
Nalio",,1 Spirit"al Assembly of fix: 
Baba';' "f fhe Uniled Slalrs and Canada, 
with amendments adopted to April I, 
1933. The legal instrument defining the 
nature and functions of the ins titution. 
exi,ting in the American Bahn commu
nity, with the By-Laws approved for usc 
by Local Spiritual Assemblies. (Reprinted 
from Baha'i Adminis/ration.) 24 1'1'., 
6 x 9. Paper covers. 

~ Divin~ Rev.lation, the &"is of Civil;Zlltion, 
by An\un l;hddid. Board of Council, 
New York, 1902. 

' Early Pilgrimage, An, 1898, by May Max
woll. Bahi'i Publishing Society, Chicago, 
1917. 

EconQmiCi as Social CTflltion, by Horace 
H oUey. 32 PI'. 

~ EpilOdes in My Life, by Munirih !5J!inum. 
Translated by Ai:lmad Sohrib. Persian" 
American Publishing Co., 1-0$ Angoles, 
1924. 

Jiirst Obligation, Tbe, by Lady Blomfield. 
~Flowe" Cul/ed from /he Rose Gardro of 

'Al&.ti by TbruPilgrims in 1908. 
~ From Ibe World's Grell/est PriSIW~ 10 His 

Prison Friends, by Israel Fraser-Chamber
lain. Tudor Pre .. , Bonon, 1916. 

' G",/ and Hh Manifestations (compiled by 
1I1r •. J. W. Gift),anoudinc for the study 
of such Bahi'i topics ~s the need of a 
Manifestation, the signs of His appearance, 
His influence upon civilization, the proof, 
of Hi. couse, etc. Paper covers. 

'Grun Acr~, a reprint of art icle! published 
in The Bahti'i MlIg~zine. 

<'Hellvmly Feast, A, by Chlrles and MHiam 
Haney. 

• Hf1lV(1l1y Vis/II, A, by Loui. G. Gregory. 
Homocullure, by Stanwood Cobb. 
Image of God, Tbi!, reprint of Address by 

'Abdu'I-BaM or Annual Convention of 
National A5IociHion for the Adv2nce
ment of Colorw People in 1912 at Chi

"go. 
Index to B4bJ'J Nnv •. Ahy to the COn

t..nu of /hhli'i News fcom December, 

1924, to November, 1933 : No.1 to 
No. 79. Paper cover, mimeographed, 
58pp. 

lndex 10 B4bJ'J Nt"Ws. A key to the con
tents of BahJ'i Nt"Ws from 1934 to 1936: 
No. 80 to No. 104. Paper cover, mimeo· 
gr.phed,2jpp. 

~ ln Spirit and in Trulb, by A. S. Agnew. 
~ Knocl:. and II Shall Be Openrd Unto You, 

by Roy and M.J. M. 
~ ln Memoriam (Mi" Lillian F. Kapper. and 

Dr. Sarah Clock), by Dr. Su,an L Moody, 
Uoion Press, Camp Ko.rachi. 

"In Galilu, by Thornton Ch.,e. An inter
csting.ccountofavi,ittoHaifainI907. 

*Knowing God Through Lovr, by Abu'l
Fa4L Farewell addr .... Bahi'! Assembly, 
Washington. 

T.aboralory of Ule, TIJf, by Loui<e D. Boyl •. 
On the reconciliation of "ience and re-
ligion. t 

"Ledures by jinab.;-FJl!iJ, a seri .. of I.c
ture. by a Icholar .ppointed by 'Abdu'l
BlM to teach the principlel of the Bahn 
Cause in America. Vok 2, J, 4, and j 
only. 

U lSlWf iu Rrligion, by ~ayhl! Mu~amm.d
'Ali Q"inl, prepared especially for chil
dren. Translated by Edith RuJ,lyyih 
S. nderson. 

~ Lrlter fmm Honolulu, by Chulel M .. on 
Remey. Privately printw. Feb. 17, 1917. 

"Lrffrr wriffen on brbaJf nf tlx "Frimds" 
of '!lahlin, Pnsia, 10 tht American lk_ 
lifl)r rS, by M,rzi 'Abdu'I-l:£us.yn. 

~Ughl of the World, by a group of Pilgrims. 
The Tudor Press, Boston, 1920. 

Manifestation, Tbi!, by Albert P. Ent7.min
ger. On the relations of the Prophet to 
God and to mankind. 

~ Marti"ilfs ' Report, by M. Gabrid Sasi. An 
address eoncerning the Bah:l'l Rdigion de
livered or the Pui, EXp05ition of 1900 . 

~Martyrdom s in Persia in 190J, by J:Uji 
Mirzi H .ydar_'Ali, relating the drcum
.tances in which seventy Penian Baha'is 
wcremartyred. 

~MiSp Showing Trav, ls of the BJb and 
B4h';'u'I/Jh. Drawn by J. F. Clevenger, 
1927,Ul!:zx I4l!:z. 

~Max;m$ of B4b.i'iifm, by Antun f:laddad. 
Board of Council, New York. 
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f.ndi. Boston, 1923. 

"PrOlpecllU ofa Scrin of Five l.-ecturts uJxJII 
the &h';'i Movrmfut, by Charie, Mawn 
Remey. 

~ Racial Amity. Compiled by M. H. and 
M.M. 

~Thou8hts Tbal Build. By R~v. J. Storer. 
MJCmilLm Co., New York, 1924. 

*U1tiversal Prinriples of tm &hJ'i MO~'t

men/- Social, Ecrmomic, Governmental. 
Persian-American Bulletin, 1912 . 

' Views 0/ HDifD, 'Akk,;, Mt. CDrmel Dmi 
Olha Places. Baha'i Publishing Society, 
Chicago. 

( i) OUTLINES AND GUIDES FOR 
BAHA'i STUDY CLASSES 

&h';'i Lw on Outlinc for Children. A 
scrie! of thirty-six lclSon, in foursoetions, 
fortcachersholdingBahi',!tudyanddi,
eu"ion dasses for children. The course 
h .. been planned for weekly dasses over a 
period of nine months. Complete serics 
(foursectiom). 

&h';'i Stud)" Course. An invaluable aid for 
individual student! of the Teachings, . nd 
for BaM', Communities and Groups who 
desi .. to follow a definite course of seudy. 
The Course may be obtained with or with_ 
outtbeth .. ebooko neededforrcference. 
Study Course with &h';'u'll,;h Dna fix 
New Era, Wildom of 'AbJu'I-Babti and 
FoundDtirm. of World Unity. 

~ Babti'i Teaching. Concerning Christ. Com-
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pilM by the Outline Buuou of the Na
tional Teaching Committee, 1928_1929. 

' B~h';'; Tt~ching. on Economic., A com
pilationprepored by the NHional Teach
ing Committee. 16 pp. 

The Disptns~li,m of &h.i'u'llah. Compiled 
by Study Outline Committee, A study 
outline. 14pp. 

• MderialllnJ Divine Ciui/izaiion. Compiled 
by the Outline Bureau of the National 
T eaching Committe<:, 1930, 

· OutJine. for Silldy of Scripturts, compiled 
by the Oudine Bureau of the National 
B.ha'; dasses and mC(!tings, compiled by 
Louis G, Gregory, Mimeographed. 

°Q,mtionJ and Topics for Discuo;sion in Ba
h~'i classes and meetings, compiled by 
Louis G, Gregory, Mimwgraphed. 

Study Guide for The Dawn_Brrak~r,. An 
aid for classes and individuals in making 
a careful study of thi.hi,torica) work, 

Study Outline fw Kitdb-i-Iq';". (Book of 
Certitude.) 

SiudyOu/lint on Public Speaking, Mimeo_ 
graphed. 

'Study of Outlines of Sciena , compiled by 
the Outline Bureau of the N ational Baha 'i 
Teaching Committee. Mimeographed. 

Study Out/infon fix EsItnti~1 Principles of 
Creativt Writing. Mimeogrophed. 

Twenty Lmons in Bah';'i Adm;ni.tra!ion. 
28pp. 

Twmty Lessons in fix &h.i'; Revelation. A 
valuable supplement to the Baha', Study 
Course and for the individual research of 
advanced Baha'i students. 

ConditionJ0f Existrnct: ServiillJr, Prophet-
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hood, Deity, by H, Emogene Hoagg. A 
coursc for advanced ,tudentsinthemy,
tcries of the three kingdom' of reality, 

[fi(ftening ibt SpiritlUll Lif~, by Horace 
Holley, Passages for meditHion and di,_ 
cu.sion, arranged for six \cosons, under 
subject! of: God', Will for ~hn: The 
Purpose of Creation; The Soul: its Ca
pacity to Know >.nd Love God; Practice 
in Attainment of the Spiritual Life; Chat
acter the Foundation of Spiritual Effort; 
True Self-Realizat ion: The Principle of 
Trustworthiness; Social Personality: The 
Pillars of Civilization. Thi, Outline can 
b<= u .. d by individuals or by groups. 

Fundamental. of BaluN M~mberjhip, by 
Study Outline Committee, 1939-1940. 
Thi, Outline i, de,igned for das.es ar
ronged by Spiritual Assemblies to prepare 
applicant for admi .. ion in to the BaM'i 
Community, but is a],o adapted for com
ploting and darifying the knowlMge of 
those already members of the Faith, 

Th~ World Order of BahJ'u'l/dh, Horace 
Holley. Bascd on the volume of thi,name 
containing the GUlfdian'. Letters and on 
dle excerpts from the Ma,ter'. Will and 
Te,tament, available in pamphlet form. 
Thi, outline phnned for me by Baha', 
study cla"e, and individual beliovers al . 
ready familiar with the Guardian', book 
but de.iring further knowledge of it, 
mOot important topic •. 

Comprrlx:nsiw Study Outline for CiJildren, 
in three parts. Creation, Progressive Reve
Inion, Bah~'i World. Twenty-five les
,on •. For children in intermediate and 
uppergrad.s, 

BAHA'i PUBLICATIO NS OF ENGLAND 

O'Abdu'j·Bahd in London. Addres ... deliv_ 
ered by 'Abdu'I_Bahi during His visit in 
London, with de,cription of Hi. life and 
activitie •. 

&hJ'i Faith, TiJe, by G. Palgravc Simp,on. 
Bahri'i: Spirit of the Age, TIx, by Horace 

HoUey. (Soe Ii. e ono.) Published by 
Kegan, Paul. 

B~b';'u'IUh .nd tlx New Era, by J, E. Essle
mont. (See list one. ) Published by Ge<J rge 
Allen & Unwin, Ltd. 

Bri~f Account of fix &h.i'i Movemenf, by 
Ethel J. Rosenberg. PubE.hed by Burn
.ide, Ltd. 

Coming of "The Glwy," TIx, by Florence E. 
Pinchon. Published by Simpkin, Marshall, 
Hamilton, Kent & Co., Ltd" London. 

Drama of fh~ Kingdom, The, by Mr.. Basil 
Hall, London, 1933. 

God', Hero"., by Laura Clifford Barney. 
(See list one.) 

Hir/Jc" Word. of &hri'u'/lJh. (See list one.) 
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Views of the fint Baha'i Summer School of fran 
held in the vicinity of Tihr!n in }93? 

Lift .nd T~llchi"gs of 'Ahhis Effendi, The, 
by Myron H. Phelps. Published by Put
nam&:Sons. 

Mriitll/ions of " &shli'f Christi ... , by E. T. 
Hall. C. E. Bennett &: Co., Manchester, 
1912. 

Modern Soci,l Religion, The, by Horace 

Holley. Published by Sidgwick &: Jack" 
son. 1912. 

Mysttrious Foras ofCivili:atirm, Tht. (See 
!in one.) 

P.r.! Tallu. (See list one, "The Wisdom of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi.") Published by G. Bell &: 
Son. 
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::~t=:~~ Off '~td~~~h;i:,t; £~~r:~::;hi~}' 
Publi,hed by Simpkin, M~r!hall, Ltd., 
1934. 

U"iveT'Q/ Religioll, The, by Hippolytc Drey
fu., an introductory work on the Bah.'i 
C~u'c by a French orienuli.t who h .. 
t" nslated many of the writings of Bah._ 
u'nih. 

Ul1irrrJal Religion, The, by E. T. Hall. Na
tional Spiritual Assembly of the Bahi '; s of 
the British hies, 1927. 

~ UI1if)' Triumpba"t, by Eliubeth Herrick. 
The Revelation of Bahi'u'lJih as the ful
fillment of Christianity, with extens;'-e 
quotatiOn! and bibliography. Publi,hed 
by Kegan, PauL 

" ReCOl1cili .. tion of Raceland Rtligionl, The, 
by Thomas Kelly Cheyne, Dr. Lit., D.O. 

Rrligirms of the Empirr, edi ted by W. Lol
tusHare. Publi.hedbyDuckworth( Lon
don) . Addre, .. , delivered by repr .. enta
tive. of the several religion. invited to 
participate in the Conference on Some 

J. 

Living Religions Within the British Em
pire, held at the Imp<rial Institute, Lon
don, Engl and, from September 22 toOC
tober 3, 1924. Include. two paper. read 
on the Baha'i C.use. 519 pp. Cloth cover. 

Somr AIIlUJert<! QU~l tions. (See list one.) 
Published by Kegan, Paul. 

Trn'elleT't N~rralilJC, A. The Epi,ode of 
The Bib tnnshted by Prof. E. G. Browne, 
M.A., F.B.A., M.R.A.S. C . mbridge Uni. 
ver, ity Pre ••. 

°Whatl., a Bah,;'O by J. E. Es.tcmont, a re
print of ,h.pter three of hi , hrgcr work. 
Published by Burnside, Ltd. 

*Wi&e Mall fro", Tlx FaIt, A, by Felic ia R. 
Scatchard. The Unity Prm. London, 
1912. 

" Y N r with the Bab';'i! in I"di .. a"d Burma, 
fI, by Sidney Sprague. The Priory Pre«, 
London, 1908. 

Chasm Highw~y, The. (manu.cript) 
Ht art of the Go.,pel, The, by G. Town,hend. 

London, 1939. 
BabJ'n'll.ih, byH. H;ily':'z;, l.ondon, 1939. 

BAHA'j PUBLICATIONS OF INDIA 
AND BURMA 

T';hirih the Purr, by Martha 1. Root. a 
~tudy of the great Bah;i', heroine by one 
who trn-el. d to the plac ... in fran which 
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are con.ecrated to her memory. Mis~ 
Root's book was completed in India and 
publ; ,h~d in that ~ountry. 

BAHA'I PUBLICATIONS I N FRENCH 

Buh';',,'l/,;htf I'Ere nou~'elk GenOve, 1932. 
DII Regnr de Dit " rt de i'Agneau, par Ga

brie!Sacy.12Juin,1902(hrochure). 
F.tl"i >IIr Ie BaINi'iilme, son His/oire, .'" Por_ 

th 10ciale,par Hippolyte Droyfu,. Ume 
.dition. Libniric Ernest L<roux. Poris, 

Lt B"y';" Arabt , tuduit p~ r A. 1. :\\. Nico
! ••. Li buirie Erne't Leroux, Pari,. 

Lt &y';n PeTsan, tuduie pH A. 1. M. Nico
l ... Libra;rie Geuthner, Pari,. 4 volumes: 
1911 iI. 1914. 

Lt Bu/ ti'u" Nouvt l Ortirt Mondi"l, lettre 
de Shoghi Effendi. T raduction d. LOon 

Karokeya. Librairie Ernes t Leroux, PHi" 
1936 (brochuro) . 

L'Economie Mondia/e de Ba/JIi',,'I/';h, par 
Horace HoUey. Traduction de Gabriel 
de~ Hons. 2eme wition. PHis, 1936 
(brochure). 

Le Lirrt ties Sept Prf/H·e. , translHcd by A . 
1. M. Nicolas, Pari" 1902. 

Le Machreqou'I_Azk"r, d'Acbqabad, por 
Hippolyte Dreyfu. . Librairie Erne<t Le_ 
rou~, Paris, 1909 (b rochure). 

L'Epi/n"u Fils du Loup, par Baha·u·l1ih. 
Traduction fran~aise p~r Hippolyte Drey
fus. Libr.irie Ernest Leroux, Pari,. 
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B~hi'i Pra)'ers (in manuscript). 

Dispmsalion of &hi',.'J/Jh (manuscript). 
Gleanings from thc Writings of BabJ'u'l/ih 

(manuscript). 

us Lcrvns de SAini-Jean d'Acre (Some An_ 
swered Queslion,). Recucillics pH Lauro 
Clifford Barney. Tnduction fran~aisc par 
Hippolyte Dreyfus. 

"tes Pricrptel d" Babi'il""e, tuduit pH H. 
Dreyfus et H. Q)irozi. 1906. 

U YTai Bahli'i. U cinq"i;".e ChapilTe de 
&bli'u'lllib and The Ncw Era. Traduc
tion par Edward Roscoe Mathew, (bro
chure). 

L'Oeu ,'" de &bli'u'lilih, traduction fran_ 
~ ai'e par Hippolyte Dreyfus: Tomc I: 

,. 

La tres !ainte Tabl. tte.- Les Parole. 
cachees.-Le,S.pt vallee, du Voyage vers 
Diou.-La Lett'" mr Ie BaY'n. Tome II: 
Le Temple de Dieu.-Les Lettre. aux 
Sounroiru. Tome III: Le Livre de b 
Certitude (Kiu bou'I_Iq .. n). Librairie 
Erne't Leroux, PHis. 

~PaTOlts Cachh, 1905. 
Tab/die de Bahi'u'lllib, ceri te " Adrianople 

pour un de, Croyants de Qazvin (bro
chure). 

Trois Let/Tn .. des Persanl , par 'AbJu'l
Bahi, Juin -Juillet, 1907 (brochure). 

Y eTS I'Aj>tJgi~ de la R~Cf Hum~ine, lettrc 
de Shoghi Effendi m.duite de l'anglais. 
Librairie Erneot Leroux, Pari" 1936 
(brochure). 

BAHA'i PUBLICATIONS IN ITALIAN 

Bahli'u'liih, la Nuo"a Era. Translation of 
J. E. Esslcmont's book. 

"Che COla e il Modmmto &hi'i?" (Leaf
let.) 

Discorsi di 'Abd,.'I-&hi (Pari, Talks), 
, Principii Bab';'i. Booklet translation of the 
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Baha'i Principles as given by 'Abdu'l
Baha at various time., taken from Pari. 
Talks and other SOurCeS. 1925. Florenc~ . 

Paroh Velate (Hidden Words). Florence, 
1926, 

Some An,wtred Queslion l (in preparation). 

BAHA'i PUBLICATIONS IN DUTCH 

Alegmeene Beginselen deT Bah';'i Bcweging. De YeTbfffgen Woorden (Hidden Words), 
Amsterdam, 1914. Rotterd.m, 1932, 

"Bah.i'u' IlJb and tbe N ew Era," Rotter- Pamphlets and Leaflets in Dutch Tal pub-
dam, 1933. lished in Pretoria, S. A, 

Kidb-i-Iq'n. Rotterdam, 193 7. 

7. 

BAHA'i PUBLICATIONS IN DANISH 

&ha'u'lIJIJaK han! Hudlk ai> (Baha'u'Uah and 
His Mo"age), by J. E. E.,lemont. Tnns
bted into Danish by Johanne SOrensen. 
Copenhagen. Decemk r, 1926. 

"Buha'u'lIlih ~"d lhe N ew Era," Nyt Nor
disk Forbg. Copenhagen, 19J2. 

,. 

HvitJ n B~h.i'i Bevagelsen (What is the 
Baha', Movement/), by J. E, Esslemont, 
Translated into Danish by Johannc SOren
sen. Copenhagen. April,1926. 

Kitib-i-Iqan (manuscript), 
Hiddm Words (in manuscript). 

BAHA'i PUBLICATIONS IN SWEDISH 

Bahi',.'/tab and the New Era, 1932. KifJb_i_[qin. Hdsingfotl,1936. 
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BAHA'i PUBLICATIONS IN PORTUGUESE 

B.hi'u'll"h E u. NOli' Er., por Dr, ), E, A Maior P.z. Santos, 1922, 
ElSlemont, Officin .. Guphic .. de Fomec. Paris T.llu , P"n, Brazil, 1923 , 
Filho & Co" Rua Cruzeiro de S. Fran_ Qu~ j 0 Mot'imrnfo B.I,,$'{ (pamphlet). 
cisco No. 16, Bahia, Brazil. Principlr. "I Baha'. Faith (pamphlet 9). 

KiUb_i_fq",. (manuscript). Some A,..w~rcd Q'mfion, (m~nuscript). 
Hidden Wordl (manuscript). 

10. 

BAHA' i PUBLICATIONS IN ALBANIAN 

fiall Ti Flmhura (Hidden Word.), New KiUb-i-fqan, Tiran ;; , 1932. 
York. Drlyrat t DomolJOlh~ Bcsnikvet Baha'i, 

Bahi'u'I/Jh lind the New Era, T irane, 1933. 1932. Libri i Be,." Tirane, 1932 . 

11. 

BAHA'i PUB L ICAT I ONS I N E SPERANTO 

fuM'u'H:ih : K.iitajvortoj,db persolingvo 
traduki, Lucfu'll:ih S. l:Iokim, John E. 
Esslemont, London, Brita E,perantisu 
Asocio,jaroneindikau, So, 39 pp. 

K. jil.j vortoj, cl ]a angl. lingyo tradukis 
Va,ily J. Erosenko, Japanujo, loko kaj 
jarone indikahj, So, 23 pp. 

'Abdu'I-Bah" : Baba; (Bah •• j! ) 'nmuoj, 
loko k.j j.ro ne indik"t,j. g" , 16 pp. 
Kompilajo, yoctoj d. B. ha'u'llih k"j 'Ab_ 
du'I _Boh:i, W"ndsbc:k, Germany, B, haa 
Espeunto_Eldon.jo, juo ne indikata. So, 
16pp. 

E,,]emonr, Dr. J. E.: Baha'u'/IJh k~i Ja nOv .. 
cpoka, d 10 ongla originalo tudukiu de 
Lidja Z~menhof, W.inhcim (Gcrmany). 
Bohi'i E.peranto-Eldon.jo, 1930, So, 191 
pp. 
Rdigio kdj Sci.nco I .. u I. lumo Je I. B~
h .. j~ (baha.!) rivc1ojo, London, Brita E$
perantisaAsocio, 1919, SO,2Spp. 
&ha'u'llah k.Qj U~ Misio, Hamburg, Es
peramo Komitato d. b Baha. Moyado. 
1926,gO, 22 pp. 

Gr0$5mann, Dr. Herm.nn: L~ tJenco dt la 
&baismo, W"nd,bc:k, B"haa E.peranto
Eldonejo, 1929, gO. S pp. 
Hisforio, inslfUOjkQj valorodt I .. BQhi"_ 
mO<·Qdo. H amburg, E'pennto Komitato 
dela B.haa-moy.do, 1921, gO, 8 pp. 

Kliemh, Dr. Ern.! : Ba"";lIIw kaj po/iliko, 
10 sUto idc~lo hi! 10 in<trt1oj de Blh:i'_ 
u'lI:ih, W~ndsbck, Germany, Bah.o Espe r_ 
anto-Eldonejo, 1929, So, 8 pp. 

Miihlschlcgc1, Adelbert: PQrol.do en III dll4 
BQbaa kunveno dum I~ XVllla Univtf_ 
1.Ja Kongrt lO d( EsperQnlo rn Grncvo, 
Stuttgart, 1925, 8",4pp. 

Root, M"rch. : Bahaaj fCienc .. j pruvoj Je 
vh'o posl morlo. Proh. , 1927,8 °,7 pp. 
Baba~jpruvojJivivopo't morfo, WandJ
bc:k. Germony, B~ha2 Elperanto-Eldoncjo, 
1925,So,app. 

5.5.: LA Hi,lorio Je I'BQhQj' .. (Saha,,!) Mo
vado, Uniycrsa10 Fido, esperantigi tl d. 
Will iam W. Mann, London, the Priory 
PrC!l,1907,So,24pp. 

Lidja Zamenhof : Homo, Dio, Pro/do, W~in

heim, B.ha. Espc .. nw-E!doncjo, 19JI, 
SQ,8pp. 

Kio fdas la &haa 1/l01.'QJO( Genf. 1921, gO, 

Spp. 
Kio c.fas la Bah~a mOI,~Jo? W . nd,bc:k, j. ro 

neindikou, 8",4 pp. 
La Noy" Togo. LA inlrrnacia b .. ha .. c.per_ 

anfo_gurlo. Wcinheim (Germany), Ba_ 
h •• Espennto_Eldonejo. Quarurly since 
192L 

PQris Talk. 01 'Abdu'/-&ha. Weinheim, 
Baden, 1932 . 
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Kiltib_i_fqtin (manuscript). Baha'i litcuture and magazinel; please ad
Some Answered Qu~s filJll s (in manuscript). dress Dr. Hermann Grossmann, Ncckarge

mund bJHeidelberg, Gijringstr. 37. Ger-
For information on German and Esperanto 
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BAHA'i PUBLICATIONS IN RUSSIAN 

Bllhti'u'lltib alld the New Erll. Printed in Kittib-i-Iqtin. Riga, Pils ida 14, 19H. 
Latvia, 1930. Tablet from 'Abdu'I-B4hti. B~ku, 1909. 

Lmons in Religion, by :iliaYlili Mu~ammad- Talk about B4bti'i Fllitb. Bi ku. 
'Ali Qi'ini. 'liliqibid, 1912. Tllik of 'AbJu'I_Bllhti in New York. 'liliqi-

Bahti'u'lltih, by babd Grinevskaya. Lenin- bid, 1922. 
grad, 1912. TQb/rt to the Hague, by 'Abdu'I-Bahi. Lon-

Bllh'iY)'Qt, by M. Blanovsky. Moscow,1914. dun, 1922. 
Hiddm W ord. of B"hti'u'lltih. Riga, 1934. Nu.9. (Compilation.) New Yurk, N. Y. 

SomrAnsu!ercdQurstion! (manu.cript) . 

13. 

BAHA'I PUBLICATIONS IN GERMAN 

Bahi'u 'ILih : Tablclf ",m Irlntiqtil, Tab/etl 
nm TQrti~tit, W orfe d .. Paradic ... , Tab
leU "on TlljQIIi:ytil, FroM Botsehafttn . 
Aus dem Englischen von A. Braun und E. 
Ruoff. Stuttgart, Sdbs tverlag der Bahi'i
Vereinigung. 1912 , So, 73 p. 

Bahi 'u'llih: From Bof,ehalfm, W orfe des 
PQrllaie,e" T ablelt TQr,;zaf, Tab/eft TQ _ 
jalli)'ti!, Tablett l sJ!rtiqtit. Nach der Eng
li,chen Uebcrsenung vOn 'Ali -Kuli 
~an,DeutschvonW.Herrige1. Stutt· 
gart, Verlag de. Deutschen Bahi', 
Bunde., 1921,8 ° , 123 p. 

B,hi'u'llih, Verborgrne Worte, Wortc der 
WeilMif und Gebele. Nach dec Engli
schen von A. Br~un ~nd E. Ruoff. Stutt
gart, Verlag der J»ha'i_Vereinigung, 
1916,8 °, 104p. 

Bahi 'u'll :ih: Vrrbort,enr Worfr, Worlc der 
Weisheit und Gebete. Nach der Engli_ 
""hen Uebenetzung von Shoghi Effendi, 
Deutsch von Alice Schwarz und W. Her
rigel. Stuttgort, Verl .g des Deutschen 
Baha'i -Bundel , 1924, gO, 109 p. 

Bo, h,,'u'll :ih , D~. heilige T~blelt , gcoffenbart 
in Boghdid. Au. dem Englischen von 
W. HerrigeL Stuttgort, Selbstverlag dc, 
Boh:i'i-V. reiniguog. 1911, So, 8 p. 

B.h:i·u·Ui h: D", TQb/efl VOm Zwrig. AUI 

dem Englischen VOn Fr. Schwei ~_er. Her
ausgegebcn vOn den Baha';, in Zuffen
h.men. Ohne Jahr, gO,S p. 

'Alxin'I_Bahi: E~'.ngrlium der Liebe ulld dCf 
Friedc lI' liir "".rI. Zcit (Ansprachen;n 
P~ ris). Aus dem Engl;.chen von W. Her_ 
ri ge l. Stuttgart, Sdbstverlog der BoM'i
Vereinigung. 19H,So 172p. 

'Abdu' l-Bahi : Al!lpradxn, gehal ten im 
H erb.t 1911 ;n Pari •. Awt dem Eng1i
schen vonW. H errigeL Stuttgart, Verlag 
de. Deutschen B. M"-Bunde" 1921, So, 
196p. 

'Abdu'I -Baha: Brdntwortdc l'ragtn . Nach 
der Englischcn Au.g.be von L Clifford 
Barney, Deutsch von W. H errigel. Stutt
gut. Verlag des Deut,chen B.hi' i-Bundes 
G.m. b. H. 1929, So, VIII und 392 p. 

'Alxiu'I_BaM: Eme &t.ebQlt Qn dit juJttI. 
Aus dem Eoglischcn von W. Herrigel. 
Stuttgort, ;m Selb! tverlog der Bahi',
Vcreinigung. 1913, So, 15 p. 

'Abdu' I.Bohi: Tabell. (T.blets) allgemt iner 
lklehrung. Deutseh vOn Fanny Knobloch. 
1906, ohne Ang.be de! Ortes, 8°,12 p. 

'Abdu'I·Bahi: TQbel/e (Tablets) an dit Ge
Ii~bttn Golfe. des Abtndldndn Deutsch 
von F~nny A. Knobloch. 1906, ohne 
Angabe des Orte" Sa 8 p. 
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Bab.i'fpcrlro (Wort~ von Baha'u'llib und 
'Abdu'I-Bahi), Stuttgart, Verlag d~s 

Deuuehen Bahi'i -Bundes, 1921, So, 16 p. 

'AWu'I-B.hi: RrliKiOIl UIIJ Phi/osophif, 
1911, P.ri,. 

Shoghi Effendi , Die WdtorJnllng 1'011 
Bab.i'Il'l/lih, Au! dem Englisehen. H er· 
aUlgcgeben vom Deunehen Bahi';-Na· 
tionalrat,Stuttgart,Marz 1930,8°,15 p. 

Shoghi Effendi, A" die G./i,blrn dtl Herrn 
,md a" die DimN'imlm Jrl &rmhrrzigm 
hi dtr ga"zelt W r/t, Am dem Englilchen. 
Herau'~geben vom Deutschen BaM' i
Nation.lr.t, Stuttgart, April 1930 {ver
vielWtigt),Folio,17p. 

Bahiyyih !Q!.;inum : Brief all Jk fmmJ. 
GollelllllJ a" Jie Dienerin"en Jrs &r1ll
/x>rzigen "" AbeIlJIa"d. Am dem En
gli.ehen vOn A. Schwarz. Ohne Angabe 
de.OttesunddeIJ .. hre •. SO,4p. 

Blomfieid, Sidrih, und Shoghi Effendi, Dal 
H''' lcmiJro 'AbJu'I_&hli', . Ohne An. 
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He"lt'IM'g,zine, Jul y, 1912. 
High .. ·,,)' T.n·l!rr, The,Octobcr·Novcmbcr, 

In7. 
Inde/Nndenf,A pril,1912. 
Independent, july, 1912. 
Indr/Nmilnt, September, 1912. 
Indep..ndmt, rkcember, 1921. 
Journ.lof tIN Ammc.n Concrete Instil ute, 

March-April , 193<4, and july, 1933. Dc
troit,Mich. 

Journ,1 of A;r Law, january, 193<4. Chicago. 
Utltl'. Living Agt, Augun, 1869. 
Lift",r), Digest, May, 191 2. 
Liter"ry Diges t, August, 192 0. 
Lile"ryDigt Jt,December, 1921. 
M'g,::ine Digtl l, June, 193<4. 
Mentor, The, November, 1920. 
Missi07lilry Rrview, October, 1902. 
Millionary Review, February, 190+. 
Million"y Review, M~rch, 190+. 
MissiOll'ry Rrview, M~y, 1906. 

Million4ry Review, October, 1911. 
Mis!ionary Re~';ew, October. 191+. 
Milliollary Revirw, August, 191 9. 
Mission"y Rt view, October , 1921. 
Mos/lm World,October, 1931. 
N.tion (N. Y.) , j une 21,1866. 
N.lion,I,December, 190S. 
N,tk;n,I, May,1 922 . 
Nalion.1 Grogr.pbic M'g,;i" c, Ikccmber, 

19Ja. 
Ninrt ftnthCrntury, FebrUHy, 191 5. 
New York Timrs, February, 19H. 
Ntw Y ork Times Book Review, August I, 

1920. 
NorlhAmcrican, Apri!, 190 1. 
NorthAmcriNn, june, 1912. 
OpenCourf, j une, 190+. 
Opm Court, August, 191f . 
OprnCourt,October,19IS . 
OpenCourt,November, 19IS. 
Open Court , August, 1916. 
OprnCourt, October, 1916. 
Open Courf, November. 1916. 
OpenCourt,March,1931. 
Outlook.,June, 1901. 
Oullook, j unc, 1912. 
Outlook., rkcember, 1920. 
Outlook.,December, 1921 . 
Psychology M"g'::;ne, May, 1930. 
Rrvkwof Rrvit wl, February, 1901. 
Rtvirw of Rev;rws, january, 1909. 
RrvWw of Rev;ews, June, 1912. 
Revitw of Redtw" February, 1922. 
Sdrnlific Amtric.n, August, 192 0. 
Sentinel, The, November IS, 1937. 
Signs of tbe Times, Ap,il, 19 Ja . 
Spokesm.n, Tht (Negro), September, 192fo 
Story M'g,,::ine, November, 1937. 
Sun'ey. Apri l, 1912 . 
Dr. Tilden's H",/Ih Redtw ",d Cri fiqlfr, 

October,19l8. 
Tim e, july 20,1931 . 
Unity, February, 1918. 
Unity, December, 1921. 
Unit)', April, 1929. 
U. S. Stet/ News, March, 1937. 
WilmtffeUle,ju!y, 1936. 
Wi!mtftt Life,May,1937. 
Wi/mt fte Life, September 1+, 1933, Wil

mette, Ill. 
Wh"'t tk.TaJk"October, 193 7. 
Women's Home ComfHInion, N ovember, 

1938. 
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World Ob,enw, Tlx, !kptembee, 1937. 
WorlJ's. Work,July, 1912. 
WorlJ's.Work,July,I922. 
World Unify, December, 1930. 
WorlJ Unify, February, 1931. 

ENGLISH MAGAZINES 

Academy,ThI', March,1895. 
All tbe Yeur Around,Ju!y, 1869. 
Arc"a, Thr, Novemb.r, 1904. 
A,ialic Quarhrly Review, April, 1913. 
Chri,/ianCommonwea/lh,J/.nuory I, 1913. 
ChriJlianCommonweaJth,January 22, 1913. 
Chri,/ianCommonweallh, januJrY 29, 1913. 
Chrisfian Commonwealth, February 12, 

1913. 
CliftOll Chronicle and Directory, january, 

1913. 
Edinburgh Evening New" j.nu3ry, 190. 
lIIustr~/(dWuklyoflnJia,March24,1931. 

lndi(ffl Review (Madras), Augwt, 1914. 
The Inquirer, May 16, 193 1, London. 
Inquirer and Cmhtian Life, M"y 10, 1930. 
In/ernationa/P,ychicGazetle,N"".6and7. 
jemrnal of tlx: Royal Asiatic Society, Vol. 

XXI,1889_1892. 
/ourna/ of tlx ROYII Asiatic Society of 

GrtlltBrifain ana Ireland,J .nmry, 1922. 
Lonaon Budget, January, 1913. 
SalurJayRrview,January, 1894. 
Scots Pictorial, January, 191). 
Motti ,h Re.;iew,April,1892. 
SpukingofWomtn,July, 1936. 
SPectator, The, April, 1892. 
Sunaay Herala, Woking, London, january 

24,1913. 
Town and Counlry New" November 24, 

1913, London. 
Vedic-Mlgoin/, (Lahore), Vol. 8,No. 9. 

FRENCH MAGAZINES 

Bulletin Melanges AsilfiqJle, Vol. IV. 
Bulletin de l'Acadtmie Imperiale de SI. 

Petersburg, Vol.. Vlll, IX. 
journaIA,iatiq~,Vol.n. 

jour .... 1 A,ialique, Vok VII, VIII, 1866. 
journal A,iatiqul',Vol. X. 
L'Annie Philowphique, Vol. Ill, 1869. 
L'WustraliOll,!kptemb.e30, 19H. 
u Libre Echange, January, 193 6, Paris. 
L'en aeho .. , December, 1936, Orlean •. 

Le Rel'dl Normand, january, 1936, Lc 
H.vr: . 

Pax, July-August, 1938. 
Rdla,March,1937. 
RevueCri/iqued'Histoiree/ de Litl i ralu .. , 

April IS, 1887. 
Rel'llI' ae I'Hi,toire dr, Rdigioff!, Vol. 

XVIII. 
Revue Hebaomadaire, 8 Fev. 1916' Mme. 

Alice Feroand-Halphcn; P~lest;nc d'Hiu, 
Palc";ne d'AujourJ'hui. Lib. PIon. 8, rue 
Gannciere, Paris. 

Revue du MonJe MUSU/lJlan, IX, B9-341. 
RetJtleModerne, 1865 -1866. 

SWISS MAGAZINES 

Sufi Quarfl:rly, March, Ins (pub!i,bed in 
English). 

NETHERLAND MAGAZINES 

W(feld Kronick, Apeil 7, 1934, Rotterdam. 

RUSSIAN 

Zaplski, by Baron Rruen, 18S9. 

GERMAN 

Dtu/sclx Rundschau, Vol. XVII(, 1879. 
journal of the German Oriental Society, 

Vo!' V, 18 H. 
Orienlal Literalurzritung, 1909. 
Zri"chrifl fur A"yrioJogie, Vol. XXII, 337. 

BELGIAN 

Lumiere e/ Liberte, November, 19H, Brus
.els. 

LeRougeelieNoir, November, 27, 19 35, 
Bcu".!.. 

PORTUGUESE 

Corrcro do Brasil, Novemb.r II, 19H, Rio 
de J . nciro, Bena, S. A. 

RUMANIAN 

Santier, 1934, Bucharc.t. 
Cuvantul Libff, October 26,1935, Buch.-

SPANISH 

LaP,ensa, December If , 1935 , Buenos Aire., 
Argentina, S. A. 

Tiempo. NUi'vos, j anuary, 1916, Barcelom, 
Spain. 
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Pall, January 15, 193 6, Bu~nos Aires, Ar- NORWEGIAN 
g~ntina, S, A, Naturlagen, April, 1936, 

DANISH 

Dansk Fid .. krift,August, 191)}, 
Nordi.k Tidltkrift, Fifth issue, 191L 

MEXICAN 

Pan_AmcriNn R('1!iew, 1937. 
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REFERENCES TO THE BAHA'i FAITH BY 
BAHA'iS IN NON-BAHA'i PUBLICATIONS 

Tinu and Tid~, April 14, 1934, London, 
Kai.ar_i_Hind, December 31, 19]3 , Bombay, 
Religious Education, Scpu.mber, 19}2, Chi-

cago, 
Tlx New Humanist, January-February, 

1933 , Chicago. 
Forum, May, 1916, New York, 
Forum, August, 1917, New York. 
Ultrary Di!,e.t, November 20, 1931. N~w 

York. 
New Orient, January, 1926, New York, 
Op~n Court, July, 1931, Chic.go, 
T& Rdigiou. Highway, April, 1933, Tokyo, 

Oregols Mineralo!,ist, January, 1934, Port_ 
Iand,Oregon, 

Unify, February 19, 1934. Chicago, 
$anj Varfaman, September, 1933, Bomb,y, 
TIN Quarterly Journal of Speech, March-

April, 1934, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
Tlx China Critic, May 25, 1933. Shanghai. 
World Unity, April, 1932. New York, 
WorldUnily,Novem.bcr, 1933 ( .ndsI.lCC~'-

sivc issue,), NcwYork, 
TIN Gift and Art Shop, August, 1932. 
N~w York, 

Women, March, Apri l, 19}6, Chicago, 
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REFERENCES TO THE BAHA'j FAITH IN 
SPECIALIZED REFERENCE WORKS 

(This section of the Bibliography;, new, and it has not been po$.ible befor~ time of 
printing to make a complete survey, All references found are noted,regardle"oidegree 
of.ccuracy,) 

An Enc)'CIoptdia of Religion, E, 1', Dutton 
and Co" 192 1 

Concordia Cyclopedia, Concordia Publishing 
House, St, Lou;"Mo, 1927, 

Encycloprdia Britallnica, 14th ~dition, 

lIlfroduction to Hi.tory of Religion<, Ginn 
& Co" Boston, New York, Chicago, Lon
don, 1913, 

N~lson's Perpflu~1 LooSf.Le~f Encyclopedi~, 
Thomas N~\'on md $ons, New York, 

N~w Crntury Dictionary, D, App!cton
Century Co" 1936, 

Religious Bodies: 1916, U, S, Government 
Printing Offic~, 1926, 

TIN Modern Encyclopedia, Wm, H, Wile 
.nd Co" New York, 1935, 

TIN New Interna tional Year Bool:, Funk 
and Wognalls Co., 1933, and in annual 
volumes since, 

TIN New Larned History, C, A, Nichols 
Publishing Co" Springfield, Mals" 1922 , 

T& World Book Encyclopedia, The Quarrie 
Corp" Chicago, 1939, 

Webster's New International Dictionary 
(umbridged), G, and C. Merriam Co" 
Springfield, Ma.!" 19l7, 



III 

TRANS LIT ERATION OF 
ORIENTAL WORDS 

FREQUENTLY USED IN BAHA'i 
LITERATURE 

'Aha Bi b Farsakh Ig,raqh 
'Abidih Bibi Fat~ -'Ali bhtihird 
'Abbh Bahu'I-Bi h Fi rdaws ,;Jam 
'Abdu'I-Bahi Ba&.hdid Firdaw!i Isbmic 
'Abdu'l-Hamid Baha 

Ganjih 
I.mi'iliyyih 

'Abdu' l-f::Iusayn Baha'i r'(arabid 
'Abdu'\1ih Bahi'u'l! :ih Gil:in ' J zz~t 

Abhi B.hiyyib Gol 
Abu'i_Fodl B.hji Gul .. dn JaW 
'Ad .. iyyih Boluchin;\n Gurgin Jamidl)·u'l-Ana! 
AdhOn Band;"_'Abbh J.mal 
;',fuirbiyjin Bi'lir J:hbib Jom.l _i _Mubir.k 
Afnin Baqiyyotu'll ih H . dith Jamil_i_Qid,m 

AJili~'n Bhfuruili Hadr';;: Jish 
'Ahd B.~r;h I:£iji Jubbih 
Abro. d B:i;urn I:Uji Mirza ;,'!:i.s; 
Ahsi'; Bayin l;Iijj K.aba 
Ahviz Bayt Hamadin K.'bih 
Akb.r Big l:l.!an Kad-Kbudi 
'Akki Blrjmd l:hydar-'Ali Kabnu r 
'ALi' Bi,hi rat H .ykal K.lim 
'Ali Bi;';'j'ILih I:£a,!,iratu'l-Quds Kalimh 
'Ali_Muhamm.d Bu\ili:iri J:lijiz Kamil 
AIJah._ll_Abh.,i Bllrujird Himm.t_Abid KarallJ 
Alvih. Builiihr J:lujj.t K1rbili 
Alv ih.-i -Salit;n Bllshru'; J:'Ills.yn Kishill 

Builiru)'ih Huvaydar KashkUl 
Amir Ka;mu'~-S"iy i d ih 
Amir_Nidm Qihriq Ibrahim Kaw~ar 
Am rll'H.h II Ki~im 

Amul Dali'il_i_Sab'ih '11m Ki;imayll 
Allz.1i D;iru~ih 1m:im Khalkhil 
Aqi Dawbt-Abid 1m:im-Jum'ih Khill-

Aqd.s Dhabih 1m'm-Z.dih jg!.niqayn 
'Arabi.dll Duzd'b Iqill !iliaylihltub 
A,mi' lrin Khurisin 
'Aviili iq Fad'id 'ldq !Q!uy 
Ayid. Ficin 'Iriqi Kirman 
Az,1 Farm," 'T riq_ i_'A jam Kirminshih 
'A~amat FHr:iili -Biobi IfHhan Kitib-iTAhd 
'Aziz Fin 'Iiliq;\bid Kitib-i-Aqdas 



TRANSLITERATION OF ORIENTAL WORDS 

Kitab-i-A.mi' Mulli Raf.injin Sultanate 
Kidb-i-Badi' Muni.ih Ral>,m Sul;anu'ili-hl!uhada' 
Kidb-i-1q:in MugaH R.l>man Sunn' 
Kulih Mustaihacjt Rahmat Sunniu., 
Ku.diltan Mu?ffa.i'd_Din Ra'i, Suratu'l-Haykal 

Rama,;Hn Surih 
Uhij:in Nabll R .. ht Su.iy_i_Damm 
Lir Nabil_i_A'um Ra;h:ini Su.iy_i_@u!n 
bwh Najaf Ridvin Suriy_i_Ra';, 
Luristan Najaf_Ab;id Ruhu'llah Suriy-i-$abr 

Niqi<:lin 
M.drisih Na, ir Sabziv:ir Tabdz 
Mal>bubu'ili-hl!uh,di' Ni!iri'Din Sadratu'l-Munuhi Tahi.ih 
Mahd-i-'Ulyi Navvab $il>ibu'z-Zam;\n TajaIIiy:h 
~1;ih-Ku Naw-Ruz Sa~ifatu'I-J:Iaramayn Takur 
Mahmud Naydz Sa',d Taq' 
MaUyi. Niiliibur S.lsibil Tarizh 
Man-Yuzhi.uhu'ILlh Nuq!ih Samarqand Torbiyn 
Maqim Nur Sangs •• Tiilikond 
M.d~ih Sari Taw~id 
M •• hab:i Pahlavi Sh.'bin Thunyyi 

Pid,n Shih Tihdn 
Mosa'il Shahid Tuman 
Mailihad Qi<:li Shahrnirdd Turkistan 
Mailiiyyat Qadiyin Shih.iid 
Mailiriqu'I-A4bkh Qahqahih Sharaf 'Ulami 
Mujid Q,';m Shori'ah 

Urumiyyih 
Maydan Qijir ~ay\ili 'Utjlmin 
Mizindaran Qalyan hl!oyJili.-Tabmi 
Mihdi Q.m,,, hl!.y\iliu'I-r.I:im 

Vahid Mihrib Qa,r-i-hltirin hlti'ih 
MiLin Qawl Shiites Vali 

Mi'rij Qayyum Shiriz V. Ii_'Ahd 

M'rzi Qayyumu'I_Asmi' Shu.hur Vorqi 

Miilikin-Qahm Q"';" S'im;:;-in V.zi. 

Mu'.4b<.jhin Qiblih Si,in 
Y:i_B.hi 'u'I_Abhi Mufti QU9!in S,.dn 

Mul>ammad Quddu. Siyih-Qil Y.hyi 
Mu~amm.d- 'AI; Qudrat Siyyid V.zd 
Muhammarih Q.m Sufi 
Mul>arram <l<>"'" Sulaym:in Zanjin 
Mujtahid Qu.ban Sul;'n ZJTand 
Mulk Qurratu'I-'Ayn Sultin_Abid Zaynu'I-Muqarrabin 
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GUIDE TO TRANSLI T ERAT I ON AND 
PRONUNCIATION OF THE 

iRAN I AN AL P HABET 

t • -c '" ~ , ~ k 

'-:-' b i>. . .. d J> ; :;r g 

'-" p :> "" ~ . , J I .. 
'...:!J , 

~ .E , (' m 
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; .J ,h 
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L b L.r' '" 0 . q 
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os;n 
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i .s(c) in 0. (0) in 

I 

2W . . . ... • s ;n 

b", short ~W" 

i .s(ec)in . 5 (00) in 

The "i" added to the name of a town signifies "belonging to." Thus, ~irazi 
mean<nativeof~ir;\z. 

NOTES ON T H E PRONUNCIATION 
OF i RANIAN WORDS 

Thccmphosi., in Iranian word. is more or 
1m e"cnly di,tributed,cach .yllablc being 
equally stres,cd as in French. For example, 
do not say Tabriz or T abar., ,; .<I>y" long 
00 one syllabI. ,son the next: T abriz; T a
b"_5'. C\lVhil. there are many e ~,eption< to 
thi. rule, it is the mo,t generally correct 
method of tro. ting the question of stre". ) 

A frequen t mi5tJke is the hilure to dis_ 
tingui,h betw""n broad and fl.t "a's." This 
diffcrcntinion make, the languagee'p"cially 
musical and ,houJd beobscrvw: in the word 

Afnln, for exampl. , pronounce the first " . " 
"inmat,andtho second.yll.bletorhyme 
with on. Americans are apt to pronounce 
short "a" plus "r" like the verb form ~rc; 

thi,is a mistake: "or"shouldbc: pronounced 
as in the n.me of Harry-cf. T arbiyat . 

The same differentiation should be ob_ 
served in the case of long "nd.hort "i" and 
long and short "u." As the guide to the 
transliterationindicat .. " hort"i"i. like"e" 
in be,t, and long "i" like "ee" in mC"t ; 
for example, Ibrahim is pronounced Eb-r:i.-

I 



NOTES ON PRONUNCIATION OF IRANIAN 

hecm: hUm i. Es.-lahm. Short "u" be ing 
like "0" in . hort, and long"u" being like 
"00" in moon, the following would be pro
nounced: Quddus--QoJ-doo.. ; Birfuruili~ 
B'r_fo-roo.h, 

Pronounce " aw" to rhyme with oh, or 
mown: Naw_Ruz i. No_Rooz, 

The following con.onants may be pro
nounced like z: <!h, z, ,!" ~, 

The following consonant. may be pro
nounced like os: g" 5, ~. 

Zb i, pronounced like the "," in plea,ure. 
~i'pronouncodlike"ch" in Scotchlocb 

or German nacbl, Do not pronounce it a, 
"k." Westerner, arc a, a rule in ca p~ble of 
pronouncing&h and "q";. guttu .. l French 
"r" will serve here; otherwise use hard "g" 
";0 good. 

1:1 and J:t, approximately like the English 
,'pirate "h," . hould never be drop ped. 

Tihdn i. T eh_ron: m. dri ,ih is m~d-r<:5-$Ch; 
MiJ:tdb is Meh_roh, 

In the case of double letten pronounce 
each separately: 'Ab-bio, 

Thecharac ter tnmliterated (') repre .. m . 
apau,e; it i,notunlike the initial sound 
made in pronouncing ,uch a word a,every, 
The word Bahn is phonctic. lly as follows: 
"a" as in occount: "." as in father: (') , 
pause: "i" as.e in meet. 

The chorac ter transliterated (') may .Iso 
be treated a, a pause. 

N,B, As kin ian often indicates no vowol 
sound" nd as its pronunciotion differs in 
different loc.litic. throughout frinand the 
Near East as well .. among individu. l. in 
any gi,'en locality, • uniform system of 
tramliteration ,uch as thc.bovc, which i. in 
u<c by BaM'; communities all over the 
world, i. indi'p"n .. blc to the nudent. 



IV 

DEFINITIONS OF 
ORIENTAL TERMS USED IN 

BAHA'i LITERATURE 
'Ab:i: Cloak or mandc. 
'Abdu'I_Bahi: Se rvant of Bahi. 
A<!b:i.n: Muslim call to pu yer. 
Adih: literally "the lCHned." 
A£h~in: literally "hranchC$." Denotc, 50nl 

and de!e. odant, of Baha'u'ILih. 
Afoan: literally "twiS'." Denote, the rch

rions of the Bi b. 
A.H.: "After Hijirah." One of Mu_ 
~ammad's migration from Mecca to 
Mrdina, and basi,of Muhamm.dan chron
ology. 

Akbar: "Greater." 
'Ama: literally "light doud," 'ymbolizcl the 

"First Invisible Subotance." 
Amin: literally "the trustro." 
Amir : "Lor~," " prince," "commander," 

governor 

Aq;i: "Master." Tide given by Bahi'u'llah 
to 'Abdu'I-Bahi. 

A''!'am: "The greatest." 

Bib: "Gate." Tide mumcd by Mirza 'Ali
Muhammad, after thcdec1aration of Hi. 
Mi"jon in ~irh in May, ISH A.D. 

Bibi: Follower of the Bab, 
Badi': litera lly "the wonderful." 
BaM: "Glory," " , p]endor," "light," Tit!cby 

which Bahi'u'll ih (Mirzi l;Iuuyn-'Ali) 
i,designated. 

Bah,, ',: Follower of Bahi'u'lLih, 
B~hji: literally "delight." Denotes that p" rt 

of the Pb in of 'AkH where the Shrine 
and the Mansion of Bahi 'u'llih are situ
Hed. 

Bani-Hashim: The family from which Mu
hamm;dde,cended, 

Baq iyyatu'IJah: "Remnant of Cod"; tid. 
applied bo th to the Bib and to Bahi '_ 
u'Jlah. 

Bayan: "Uturance," "explanation." Tide 
given by the Bab w His Revelation, par
ticularly to Hi, Book" 

Big: Honorary title, lower title than Khan. 
Biiliarit: Jitc .. lIy "Clad_tidings." Ticle of 

one of the T ablets of B.ha'u 'lli h, 

Caravamarai: An inn for caravam, 

Dirughih: "High eonltablc." 
Dawlih: "Statc," "government." 

"Endowed with constancy"; a title given to 
Prophcu who revealed .. book and insti_ 
tu ted r. ligiou.laws. 

Farmin: "Order," "command," "royal de-
cree." 

Farriili: "Footman," "];eror," "attendant," 
Farriili-B'ilii: The head-farriili, 
FarsaJili: Unit of measurement, In length 

diffe," in different parts of the country 
oceordingto thenature ofthe ground,the 
local interpretation of the te rm being the 
distanccwhieh a laden mule will walk in 
the hour, which varie. f rom thre.: to four 
miles, Arabiciscd l rom the frinian"pat_ 
sang," and;, supposed wbed. rived from 
piecesof ltone(sang) placed on the ro.d
side. 

"fourth H eaven": One of the , uge. of the 
;nv;.ible R.alm. 

"Guarded T ablet": Denotes the Knowledge 
of Cod and of Hi. Manif.s tHion. 

I:H j i: A Mu~amm.dan who has performed 
the pilgrimage to Mecca. 

l:Ia'!"ratu 'I-Qud.: Baha'i Headquarters , 
Hijirah: litually "migration." The b .. i. of 

Mu):,ammadan chronology. Th. date of 
MuJ:!ammad', migration from Mecca to 
Medina. 

Howdah: A litter carried by a camel, mu le , 
horoe or olephant for traveling purposes. 

flo "Clan:' 
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Imam: Tide of the twelve ~i'ih ~uecessou 
of Mu~ammad. Also applied to Mudim 
religious leadeu. 

Imam_}um' ih: The leading imam in a town 
or city; chief of the mulla.. 

Im:im_Zidih: De,cendant. of . n im'm or hi. 
.hrine. 

Iqin: literally "urtitude." The tide of 
B.h:i 'u'llih', epistle to the unde of the 
B:ib. 

lilidq:it: liter.lly " effulgence •. " Tid. of 
One of the Tablets of Baha'u'llah. 

"rHi!: T he Angel whose: function i. tu 

round the trumpet on the Day of Judg-

Jihiliyyih : Th. dark age of ignorance 
among the Arabsbcfore the appearance of 
Muhammad. 

Jam:il-i-Mubank: literally "the Blemd 
Beauty," applied by cert.in Baha'is to 
Baha'u'IUh. 

Jami l-i-Qidam: literally "th. ancient 
Beauty." Applied by cert.in Baha'is to 
Bahi'u'll'h. 

Jubbih:Anout. r co. t. 

Ka'bih: Ancient mrine at Mecca. Now 
recognized as the most holy shrine of 
hl'm. 

K.bir: literally "grcH." 
Ku_!Q!ud:i: Chid of a ward or pui,h in " 

town; head-man of. village. 
Kalantar: "Mayor." 
K.lim: "One who discourse •. " 
K.lim:it: litoraHy "word •. " Tid. of one of 

trn, T .blets of Baha'u 'llih. 
Kubili'i: A Mu~ammadan who ha. per

formed the pilgrim.ge to Karbili. 
Kaw~!ur : A river in Paradise, whence all the 

other riven derive thcir.ource. 
~in:"Prince,""lord,""noblem.n,""chid_ 

t.in." 
Kitab-i_Aqdas: literally "The Moot Holy 

Book." Title of B.hi'u'llih's Book of 
Laws. 

Kulih, The irinian lambskin h.t worn by 
government employees and civili.ns. 

IIhdri,ih: Rdigious college. 
M.n-Yu;hiruhu'llih: "He Whom God will 

make manife't ." The titk given by the 
Bib to the promised One. 

M.ilihadi: A Mul:u mmadan who h .. per_ 
formed the pilgrimage to Muhhad. 

Mailiriqu'I-A<Jhk;lr; litenlly "the dawning 
place of the praise of God." Tide de.ig. 
n.cingfuha'iHou.e ofWorship. 

Ma.jid:M""que,temple,placeofwo.,hip. 
Maydan: A ",bdivi';on of ~ h ru'ili. A 

.qnareoropenplacc. 
Mihdi, Title of the M. nifestation expected 

by hUm. 
Mi~rab: The principal place in a mosque 

where the imam pray. with his face turned 
toward~Mecca . 

. Mi'dj: "A"ent," u,ed with reference to 
Mu~amm.d', . "en.ion toh.aven. 

Mirza: A contraction of Amir_Zidih, mun· 
ing son of Amir. Whcn affixed to a name 
it .ignifies prince; when prefixed .imply 
Mr. 

Miilikin-Qalam: literally "the mu,k-.cented 
pen." 

Mu'adhdhin: The on. who sound, trn, 
A4hi;' the Muhammadan cdl to prayer. 

Mujtahid: MuJ.!ammadan doctor_of_law. 
M""t of the mujtahid, of fdn have fe_ 

ceivcd their diplomas from the most emi
nent jurists of Karbila and Najaf. 

MuIU: Mu~ammadan priest. 
Mu~ta&h:l.~: "He Who is invoked." The 

numerieal value of which has b«n •• signed 
by the B..b .. rhe limit of the time fixed 
for the ~dventof thepromi .. d Manife.ta_ 
tion. 

Nabil:"Lcarncd,""noble." 
Naw_Ruz: "New D. y." N.me applied to 

the Bahi'i New Year', D.y; ~ccording to 
the lr:inian Calendar the day on which the 
.un enu., Aric,. 

Nuqtih, "Point." 

Pahbvin: "Athlete," "champion"; termap
plied to brave .ndmuscular men. 

Qi~;: Judge; civil, criminal, and ccde,ias
tical. 

Q:i'im: "H. Who .hall arise." Title desig_ 
nating thepromi,edOneofTslim. 

Qalyin: A pipe for smoking through water. 
Qiblih: The direction to which people turn 

inpraycr: especially Mecca, the Qiblih of 
.1IMu~ammadan'. 

Qurbin, "Sacrifice." 
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Ri~dn: The name of the custodian of Pan
di,e. B.hi 'u'ILih use. it to denote Poradise 
itself. 

Sadratu'l-Muntaha: the name of a tree 
pi:mted by the Arab, in ancient t ime. or 
the end of a road,to oen·e a, a guide. A, 
a .ymbol it denote, the Manifestation of 
God in Hi. Day. 

~'hibu'z-Zamin : " Lord of the Age"; one of 
thetirle.ofthe promi.ed Q i'im. 

Salsabil: A fountain inPaudise. 
Samandar: literally "the phoenix." 
Sarkh.i.Aqa: li ten lly the " Honorable M .. -

ter," applied by certain Bahi 'i , to'Abdu' l. 
Bah;\. 

"Seal of the Prophet, ' : One of the titles of 
Mul:tammad. 

" Seventh Sphere": The highest . tage of the 
invi.ibl. Realm. Denote. also the Mani. 
fe,tation of Bahi'u'llih. 

~ahid: "Martyr." Plural of martyr is ~u
hada. 

~aYliliu'I·IsUm: Head of religious court, 
appointedto.veryhrgecitybyth.~ih . 

Sirh: literally " bridge" or "path," denotes 
the religion of God. 

Siyyid: o.,.eendant of the Prophet Mul:tam
mad. 

SU.rih: Name of thc chapter. of the Qur' in. 

Tajalliy.it: litera lly ".plendor •. " Title of 
one of tMTablc!S of Baha'u'lJih. 

Tarhit: li tcra!1y"ornaments." Ti tle of One 
of the Tablets of Bahi'u'l1:ih. 

Tuman: A rum of money equivalent to a 
dollar . 

'Urvuu'I_Vu~q:i: literally "the .tronge. t 
handle," symbolic of the Fai th of God. 

Vali-'Ahd: " Heir to the throne." 
Varaqiy-i-'Uly,,: literally '· th. mo,t exalted 

Leaf," applied to Bahiyyih !i!!inum, .i!ter 
of'Abdu'I-Bah'. 

Varqi: literally "thednve." 
Vil :i yot: guordian,hip. 

"White Path": Symbolize. the Religion of 
God. 

Z;\dih: "Son." 
Zaynu'I-Muqatrabin: literally "the Orna

ment of the fovored ." 
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AR TICLES AND REVIEWS 

1. 

CONSTRUCTIVE RELIGION 
By GEORGE TOWNSHEND 

T HA T mankind ,hould attain iu major
ity, thn history .hould be crowned by a 
Golden Age when a gnn spiritual T eacher 
would arisc .od found a univeru \ religion 
Ihn would flower in a unj ~ersal civ i)i z.1( ion, 
is the common predication of the World 
Flith,fromthebcginning. 

The _'upreme prophet! of mankind have 
appeared in lands sc parated by thouoand.of 
mile. : in India md Chin. and Palenineand 
Persia and Arabi. and .J~where. They have 
appeared in periods scpHoted by thousand, 
nf y •• rs: Mu~.mm.d in 7th century A .D. 
d.snibedhimsolf iI.$ the Scd of. prophetic 
line which j. ,{ated in the Bible to reach 
back to the beginning of the world. They 
gave u"elation, which Jjlfucd widely in 
degree and in noge. But all .Iik. CnCour

agedin mankioda forward lookiog 3ttitude 
of hope anda belief in m informingde,tiny 
toward~ which . 11 the mOvemeoU of hinory 
were beiog directed by God. 

The wim. " of e.ch to this comumm.tioo 
w.s independeot .od origioal. No ooewho 
studied the ancieot..,cord or tndi tioo would 
conclude that Jesus guhered the idea from 
Buddh. or Confucius, or Coofucius from 
Zar.thustra or from any other Prophet. 
Each evidently spoke out of his own imme
dilte aod certaio koowledge, as if to him 
(being a xer) Eternityhadalre.dyunfolde<.! 
io the present what time would unfold to 
others in the future. He gave his foreca't 
from his own particular point of view and 
with his own particular emph .. is. But it 
Was .lways a prediction of One .nd the .. me 
historical event; and this consensus of fore· 
knowlcdgeform.one ofthe indicatiomtb.t 
• 11 the Founden nf the World F.ith. ,h.red 

a cOmmOn purpose . nd were working to_ 

ward. a single end. Howeverditferent their 
revebtion., the religion they t.ught w.s 
fund.mentally one, the l.w which they uo
folded wos one, the objective toward. which 
they worked was one. 

The impression which t his prophecy h., 
made on the imagin.tion of humanity h .. 
been d.ep and lasting. It has never wholly 
faded from men'smind.,.nd during recent 
decade, it Ius been brought strongly back 
to the recollection of followers Qr students 
ofmmy faiths, oil the WQr!d over. 

A publicatiQn of the c<'>nfucian Associ.
tiQn Qf New York in 1928 entided "C<.>n
fucianism fQr World Peace" includes the 
. u tement that "with a view to enlightening 
future generation. C<.>nfucius wrote a rn<.>St 
imp<.>rtant book entitled 'The Spring .nd 
Autumn' which i, nOw the foremost book 
of all Chinese Clanics, dealing with inter
n.tional problem., codifying internatiooal 
laws and ptomoting permanent int.rnational 
pe.ce. 

"Universal peace was the goal of Con
fucius. He divided the period of hi.tory 
mentioned in his book 'The SI,ring ""d 
Autu",,,' into thrce st.ge., nomely, the Suge 
QfDisorder, the Advancement of Peace,a"d 
the Perfect Pcace. 

"In the first stage, the Stage of Diwrder. 
primi tive civilization was being nQlved out 
of cha<.>S and the social mind wa •• till very 
rude .... In the second stage, theAdvance_ 
ment of Peace, there Was a distinction be
tween all civilized countricsand thoseQf the 
barbarians; the limit Qf civilization became 
br<.>.:lderandthefriendshipofnatiQns closer . 
Those ,mailer nations could make their 
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voice, heard. In the third suge, the Perfect 
Pe. ce, there was no distinction at all. The 
bHharians became civilized and had the 
ume .t. nding as any other people in the 
family of nation •. The whole world became 
one unit. Righteousness pnvailed." 

A High Priest of the ParJis, N. B. Dhalla, 
in a work called by the hopeful title "Our 
Perfecting World," shows how modern 
progress hu vindicated the philosophy of 
hinory set forth by Zarathu.tra long a~s 
.ince. "We hope to . how," he writCS, "that 
our universe is un folding towords an aim 
and that the life of man imperfect in all its 
phasesh .. throughout the period of human 
hinory oon slowly but steadily prognuing 
toward. perfection through the inexonble 
law. of cooperation with good and conflict 
with evil, which i, the menage of hope 
Zarathustra brings to mankind." 

Buddha gave to hi, Movement not more 
th.n. thousand years of creative effort; or 
even hal f that time; but we are told "that 
a Buddha named Metteyya should in the 
fullness of time arise is recorded in the 
Canon a, a prophecy made by Gotam. him
.\tH." C<nnmenting on this a leading au
thorit""/ writes: 

"When we watch the way in which 
Gotama Buddha and hi. followers met the 
errort and problem. of their own day, re
catting it may be a yet more .ndent body 
of doctrine to cope with pnscnt needs, can 
we doubt that if a Metteyya Buddha arOle 
here and nOw he would reca,t their Dhamm. 
and instud of making converts to a Nonn 
adapted to bygone condition, would evolve 
wi th travail of soul a gOlpel and a philosophy 
built out of the knowledge and need, of 
today?'" 

The prediction. contained in the Old Tes
tament, in the Gospeb, and in the Book of 
Revelation, with theuil! more specific par
ticulars given by Mu~ammad in the Qur'an 
or attributed to him by tradition, haveoon 
kept prominently bc:fore the public in Chris
tendom and in hLim for many yu rs . 

It is certainly more usy for the modern 
Citiun of the world to comprehend the 
principles and the nality of thelC ptophecies 
than it was for men in fonner centuries. 
long ago the faithful to whom thiJ teaching 
was addressed accepted it wholeheartedly a' 

troe because it was revealed by the .pokes_ 
man of God. It spread before them a noble 
ideal of God's power and of man'. brotherli_ 
ness, and they were .piritual enough to re_ 
ceive it with joy and to transmit it as. 
legacy of hope that would bring happiness 
to posterity. But they were in no position 
to visualiu its full and literal accomplish
ment. They had no knowledge of the vaSt
nes, of the ea rth and th~ numbetand variety 
of in inhabitanu. They could nOt fonse<: 
how much mankind would have to lu rn 
before such a consummation ~ame prac
ticable. With suchprimirivemeans ofloco_ 
motion and communication as were at their 
di.posal they could scarcely imagine that a 
world-parliament or any form of world
administration would evu be made a work_ 
ingactuality. 

We now occupy. position very different 
indeed. Weare the heirs of the ag ••. We 
have reached the apcx of history. World 
conditionsareripefortheintegrationofa 
universal Konomy, and all the apparlltu, for 
the purpose i. to ouc hand. The whole earth 
has oon explored and its peoples brought 
into close touch with One another. Inter • 
national organizations of alllOcts,induding 
a League of Natiom, have bttn created; and 
. tatesmen ore busy on the task of promoting 
a further coordination of world.affai ... 

But though the material developments 50 

long foretold have taken shape before our eyes 
at laSt, the hopeful heavenward attitude of 
soul which th~ Prophets sought to establish 
has not accompanied it. The simple faith with 
which the prophecy was received and tuns
mitted is nOt in evidence now when the 
prophecy ha. been fulfilled. The worldsilua. 
tion which has oon continuously taking 
shape for many years has nOta! any point 
oon approached as primarily a spiritual 
phenomenon. It has not oon and is not 
today being studied from the.piritual point 
of view as the handiwork of a bc:neficent 
God, the notmal climax of an historical 
process ou tlined for our instroction by spirit_ 
ual men long ages ago. Men have nOt sought 
first to discover and to do God's will nOr 
have they asked hefore all else for guidance 
from H is wisdom. 

Men', unspiritual attitude in so grave a 

'M, .. Rh,. D .. ;"Buddh;'m. 
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criaisandtheirinabilitytoidentifythelong 
heralded Event is inde.d a strang. phe
nOm. nOn, It becomes more Hrange wh.n it 
is remembered that Christ many times with 
urnest 5Olicitnion warneJ men against their 
bcing taken uuwores by the advent of the 
Day of God and bade them, one and all, 
"Watch." But however strange it be the 
fact remains th.t the nations h.ve uhn the 
crisis in hand as a many_sided but merely 
se.:ular problem, They trusted to their own 
ability to ntionalize life in a manner suit
able to modern requirements. They wete 
confiJent they could plan !uchstructuf;ll 
cbanges a. woulJ meet all d.m,mds. Organ
ized religion on its part took no initiative in 
d.veloping group consciousn." into world
consciousne .. , Th. unit.d moral and spirit
u.1 support of mankind was not •• cured nor 
asked for in support of tbe young Leagu. 
of Nations, No effort was made to found a 
League of Religions; nor did any one of the 
world_faiths succeed in concentrating the 
spiritual energies of all its members on the 
promotion everywhere of harmony and good
will. The task of unifying mankind and of 
building a world order was uken in hand 
by secului,n, SUtfSmen, ,cienti.ts, econo
mist!. None 3CteJ .. rrrnembcring that the 
New Age was to be a New Di.penS3tion; 
th.t it W35 to h.ve its paniculu l'rophet, 
and that in outsunJing dininction was not 
to be merelyitsmaterialelltent but princi
p.llyits.piritualcharocter. 

The world_imbroglio imperfectly under_ 
nood and superficially analyzed ref"sed to 
yield IO the treatment given to it. Men 
could not discover wha t wa, their mis take, 
T hey were fr"strated in ev.ry endeavor b"t 
they could nOt teU why, Persisting in their 
un.piritual frame of mind they could find 
nO remedy for the ills of the time, At last 
they concluded that nO remedy exilted lnd 
r.sortN tom ... urc.ofdcspcra tion. 

Yet th.natureof the error thath.d been 
mad. and that w"' the one sufficient cause 
of all hilures i, writt.n plain in tb. le,ron. 
of history, The prec.denu of former epoch, 
.howthottoatt.mpttobuild a bctterworld 
on 0 non_.pirit",l foundationi. toch.lIenge 
the counsel. of .xperienc., To di .cord the 
aid of religion in constructing a new civili
zation is to reject on. of th. mightien in-

!trum. nn of human progress, Down the 
. ges.,..,ligionhHproveditselfamajorinflu
.ne. in the integration and remodeling of 
the social order. Th. greatest civilizations 
h.vcbccn bascdon the rock of r. ligiou. 
hith. Each wu inaugurated by the power 
of a spiritual teacher and i. known to history 
by his name. Tbo •• who gave to humanity 
its rdigion are likewise the authors of its 
social progres. and the inspi,..,rs of its cul
ture. Many influence. h.v. ,t,..,ngthened 
men'. tend.ncy to form themselves into 
brger and larg.r grouP! (to let the family 
or cl . n pass into the city. ,tate Or princi
pality, and this aga in into the notion, and 
this into a commonwealth of n.tions), but 
no influence has been .trong.r th.n the 
.ympathetic bond of a COmmon h ith, The 
record, of the past inJicneth.tit i. e •• ier 
forpcople! to briJgedifferences of anc •• try 
or cultur. Or longuage than differences of 
belirf, Soci.1 di"ontent may be held in 
check.nd the disruption of society pre
vent.d.olongasmen share the s.mc h ith: 
and no fe. tur. in tbepre.ent European cri.i. 
i. more.inist.r th.n the fact that for the 
first time in fifteen hundred ycars this com
mon hond has been Io,t, Again and ag.in 
in history religion h •• awakened in strange 
and alien peoples a scn.c of brotherhood and 
h .. broughtdiy.rse nationstogetherintoonc 
and tbe .am. fold. It has shown itself to 
conJuc. to the healing of di.cords. tho: 
soothing of ,edition and the preservation of 
discipline. It bas been cheri.heJ by wise 
rul.rs; .nd the most cynical as well as the 
mmt .nligbt.nted baye acknowledged it, 
.,Iutoryinfluenc •. 

To lay.,ide the usc of this \'iulconstruc
tivepo,,·erandtoundcrtaketohandlc.uch 
a cri.i ••• the present without the aid of 
religion is totly in the face of the expcrience 
.nd tbe wi,dom of the p.st and to be guilty 
of an .Ct wbich has the ~ppearance of com
plet. infatuation. Forrven if men postpone 
the cr.ation of a comprehensive world order, 
the immediate and primary enrerprise of 
uniting ollnations for th.effectiv.prohibi
tion of war will tax .... ry human reroura 
and faculty to the uttenn""t. Without the 
y;gorou, use of.ll monl and spiritu.1 ener
giC! (OJ w. lI •• tb. merely intellectu.l 
energie'lthe taskcminthe narure ofthing. 
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never be c~rri~d through. The ,tir ring to 
new lif~ of mankind's higher su,ccptibiliti~J 
~nd the re_awak~ning of compas'ion ~nd 
goodwill in tbe human heart, constitute tbe 
essenti~lneed of tbebour: .od this can only 
be ~ccomplished by .uch an immense re
ligious impuJ.e as was brought into the 
world in the early days of Islam or of 
Christi~nity. 

Whencewill.uch a religion arise and in 
whn dir.ction Mull men look for it? Will 
it grow of iuelfin the.oil of men', hearts
will it be invent~d-be pieced togethe r Out 
of the teaching of th"", . ncient faitbs that 
men have diotorted to their own fancy and 
no longer obey? 
Wouldtho.egreattruth,whicbhav~hdd 

the West in awe for 1900 years ever6ve 
ava iled but for the powu of the Cbristl 
Would the Four Noble Truths bave had 
many studenu or the Eightfold Path, many 
foHow .. sbut for the charm and the ill5pira_ 
tion of tbe Buddha? Would the history of 
China from 700 B.C. have taken the shape 
it did and.ee long ago.o illu.triou. an 
example to mankind but for the radiant 
force of Confucius himself1 No spiritual 
mind .... ould ,upp"", that God who in time. 
of darkness hl! hitherto sent to mankind 
His Light-bearers will desert humanity nOW. 

Nor that He will abandon Hi. unvarying 
method of self-revelation. Nor that those 
migbty mind. of old, th"", .pokesmen of 
Hi. Purpose, were mistaken when they fore
told the dcyelopmene of .ucb a World-Age 
"thi, and the Ad~'ent of a M .. ter Spirit to 
t.ach ond guide and lead the way. 

Historic ~ lly a n~w revelation i, nOt given 
nor a new religion e!tabiished save through 
tbe mediation of a Great Soul who claims for 
himself the authority of a spoke,man of 
Truth and becomes the overlord and direct
ing genius of a Dispensation. If we are to 
trust the d ear witness of the p .. t, the deep
est needs of men today '>nnOt be met nor 
this frustration end~d .. ve by the ari.ing of 
such aM .. ter Prophet to become tbe world 
center of a COmmon devotion and the ~rchi· 
tect of a new world order. Not theories, nOr 
pr~cepu, nor pJ.ns will hring deliverance to 
man; hut the inspiution ofa Le.derendued 
with luch beauty of chaucte. that h~ wi11 
win the love of all human hearts and with 

such spiritual power thac h~ Can overcome 
the unruly will. of men and unite.ll in a 
common obedience. 

The 5Upr~m.cy of one who founded a Pro_ 
phetic En is. unique phenomenon worthy 
at. ll times of profound contemplation. But 
it never demands , uch earnest attention .. 
in an hour like the present when the re
appearance of a High Prophet affords the 
nations their only hope of ddiverance and 
,ecurity. 

In its origin and in nature, in ;15 geo
graphical extent . nd its temporal duration, 
in tbe Cour.e of its progre .. and the manner 
of it. exercise it is diffe~nt from any other 
dominion shown forth in history. It is 
won by means wholly different from those 
r .. ortedtohyanearthlysovereignorcon
queror; itis basedupon.differentfoun
dation, is built throughout of differene 
materi~ls, and it athins a completene .. ond 
perfection which C.nnot even be distantly 
approached by tbeutmost rigor of legal re_ 
straint or of phy.ical force. It is possessed 
of a unique vitality. Treachery cannot 
de'troy it . It grows through opposition and 
it i, re_animated through persecution. The 
energie. wbich it manifests in governing the 
children of men and the re.ponsive effort 
which it draws forth from them are .Iike 
unparallcled in humaneelations. Indi.tane 
ages when travel and communication were 
difficult and bazardous the great world_ 
faiths whether from India or Arabia, from 
Per.ia Or from Palenine spread their influ
enCe hr aC ross desert and mountain and 
brought . lien . nd widely separated nation. 
and raCes into the fellowship of a single 
obedience. The domains of Christ and Mu
\.Iamm.drcached OUt over a wider arca than 
the vieroriel of Alexander the Great Or the 
imperial .way of Ancient Rome. Buddha 
hold, to thi, day one-third of the human 
uceinal1egiancetohim. Nor is it in eXtent 
only but in duration also that thcsoyereignty 
of the heavenly Te~chcr transcends that of 
the earthly conqueror; forthehaughtie,t 
mortal dynas ty sinh eclipsed by the quiet 
power of a Ruler whose dominion counts it. 
age by cemuries andmi11enniums. 

So complete i. rhi. ascendency that it 
extends over horh soci.l and aesthetic life, 
touching to new activity, poetry and paint-
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ing, sculpture ~nd ~rchitecturc, and re_ 
molding institutions, custom~ and l~w, . It 
penetr. te. the very heart and soul of man, 
tu n.forming his mental outlook and hi, 
ideals, and exer-u over him SO Strange a 
lordship that he p.ys the lowliest homage 
to in dictates and accep t! as absolute its 
imperative •. Nor in thi. olx!dience does he 
find him.elf the least abased but rather 
eulccd and empowered. For it is religion 
which inspires his love for lx!auty, goodness 
and truth and which is the main.upport of 
that principle of justice on which wciety 
depends for ordered exi,tence. 

We ,ee around us in every continentevi
dence of thc enduring mightnf the Prophet. 
of the disunt post; ~nd the rem"ins of their 
crear;vework continucs to this day, wonder
ful even in its age .nd decoy. Throughout 
the West i.spread that proud and opulent 
civilization which calls it,df . fter then. me 
of the lowly Teacher of G.lilee. In Christ'. 
honor we build our shrines and from His 
simple word. we derive our highest ideals of 
conduct; we live under the protection of 
institutions and a social system foundcd.nd 
maintained by the impulse of Hi. tn'elation; 
and we are nurtured in" culture which 
owes whatever is best in it to the inspira
tion of His genius. 

By our side sund. another civilization, 
sunk in decrepitude, which 1,300 yea" .go 
arose in an obscure region among backwatd 
and savage tribes and spread rapidly across 
Africa and Asia, stretching from Spain to 
Tobolsk and Turkestan, uniting diverse 
peoples under the infiuence of a single belief 
and a single I.w, and e$T.bli.hing a brilliant 
intellectu.l culture to which the Christion 
West owes a debt thot it is only now be
ginning in some deg= to understand. 

Our Scriptures bear witnes. to the creative 
might of the Prophet whom the Lord ChriH 
.ucceeded and tell of the glory of Moses 
who took an enslaved and di.pirited people, 
delivered them from their bonds, started 
them on a career of conquest and welded 
them into a nation which created its own 
civilization, made a distinctive contribution 
to human progrcss and developed ascllSC of 
nationhood so vigorous that the misfortunes 
of cwo thousand years have not lx!en able 
to impair it. And to this day the Hebrew 

people scattered thtoughout the glohe COunt 
the low of Mo,e,morc S>. cred th.n any other 
aod revere His name ~ bove every other 
name save God's alone. 

We turn to Indi. aod sec there how a 
great Revelotioo, or IICries of Revelations, 
coming dowo from a remote ~nd mysterious 
Past, ha. built up a social .ystem which 
after all the.e centuriesrem. ins inessentials 
unmodified as one of the most enduring fah . 
rics that humanity has ever devised. The 
religion of India h .. produced unnumbered 
saints, 5Oge., warriors and poeu. The depth 
~nd lx!.uty of its spiritual thought, the 
richnes< and the ~plendor of its achievemcot 
in.rt(iop.itlting,insculpture,inarchi. 
tecture and in literature) are .tillthead
miration of the scholar and the inspiration 
ofthemy.tic. 

The Mauryan Empire of the Buddhi.t 
king Asoka i. claimed by hi.torians to be 
the only in.tance on record in which agreH 
nnion sought to combine in one rdated 
.y.tem the development of politicaiins6tu_ 
tions and the re. lization of the spiritual life. 

In the time of Confucius ten of the kad
ing nations of Chin. held • conf~rence for 
disarmament. More than two centorie,be
fore Christ they h.d SO far realized their 
Prophet's principles thac the component 
states of their country resigoed theirinde
pendent sovereignty and fonned themselves 
into a single governmeotal.ystem. And so 
enduring was this pacific ideal that after 
more than 2,000 yean when the Empire was 
superseded by a Republic the Emperor of 
Chioa Wa. the only national monarch who 
in hi. full dress carried no .word. 

Yet the lx!ne/icence of religion as shown 
inhi$tory is but a fragment of what it might 
have been had men ever in any land whole
heartedly obeyed the revealed will of God 
and hy faithfully keeping the Covenant 
which the Prophet brought had they earned 
the prosperity aod happiness which .... as 
promisod by it. But they did not. No Ad
vent has e,'er been acd.imedbya responsive 
and gntdulgeneration. The sovereignty of 
all the Prophets throughout . 11 Di'penu, 
tiollS has been challenged, cv~ded or openly 
repudiated, :md the religion. they taught 
have been misunderstood, misreprellCnted, 
sophi.ticated and pervened out of recog-
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nition. Every such act of disobedience ha. 
under the law of comperuation en tailed the 
forfeiture of some prospective bcnefit---(lf 
wme deliyerance f rom error or misery, of 
some we;al amelioration or advance in 
knowledge. The .um of all these forfeitures 
is now incalculable and unimaginable by 
man. But between the lines of human hi.
toryi,written by the finger of the Record
ing Angel the long sad catalogue of the 
blening.brought down from heaven by the 
Prophets to man but foregone through hi. 
remissnes •. 

At long last, the human race through 
the compassion of God and the merit of the 
Great Soul. and true saints who have been 
the real leaden of mankind ha .• reached 
the time of in maturity and been brought 
to the dawn of the promised Day of God. 
Buthow different might have been the his
toryofmankind,how continuous.nd rapid 
tMirprogress, how happy thei r lot had they 
followed with a single heart the teaching 
of their Prophet! and used the con,tructive 
potencie.of religion to the full. 

Somber indeed is the Story of cruelty 
and oppression and watand misery through 
which mm has made his slow and weary 
way to the hcightof hispresent . ttainment; 
and iu sadness grows deeper when one per
ceives that the major pare of al1 this toil 
and suffering was brought dO"'n on man 
by nothing else than hi. rejec tion of God·s 
Prophets and his rebellion against God'. 
Teaching •. 

Never wa. there in the dark abyss of 

time. gone by an epcch when the impin
tion of ~ divine Messenger WaS more man" 
ifestlynecded. Never at the advent of any 
Prophet---(lf Mu~ammad Ot Christ or Mo"," 
Or .ny other-wa5 the human race cOn
fronted with difficu ltie, '0 mmifold Or 
dmger •• o terrible. Never wa, the futility 
of man'. effon. to attain security more 
di .. ,trously demon.crated or more despair_ 
inglyadmitud. 

The ble,scd and oppcrtunc tiding. which 
the Bah:i·isotlcr toa world perplexed is that 
the predictions of 211 scriptures have now 
been fu lfiHeJ, t he ultimate mi .. ;on of.lI 
the great re1igiom h .. been completed : the 
time has COme under God for theesubli,h. 
ment of a unive".1 civilization inaugurated 
and ,u!tainedby a univcrul religion; and 
the Leader, the Mes.senger, the Prophet 
whom God h .. appointed to take command 
of men in this colossal task has appeared in 
tbe person of Baha'll·IHh. 

"The Revehtion whieh from time im
memorial hath been acclaimed as the Pur
PCS" and Promise of all the Prophet. of God 
and the mClSt cheri,hed De.ire of Hi. Me.
sengenhath nOw by virtue of the perva.ive 
will of the Almighty and at His irre,i,tible 
bidding, been revealed unto men .. . Great 
indeed is thi, Day! The allusions made to 

it in all the sacred scripture. as the Day of 
God attest its greatness. The soul of every 
Prophet of God, of ","cry Divine Messenger, 
hath thirsted for this wondrous Day. All 
the diven kindreds of the earth have like
wise yearned to attain it."-BAHA'U·LLAH. 
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TRUTH AND WORLD UNITY 
By HORACE HOLLEY 

T HE chemist who obloins a healing 
remedy by the combination of clements 
knows wdl that he him,elf hn created noth_ 
ing. He has but made it pas,ible for certain 
powcu inheren t in the ingredients to work 
their beneficent force for the human sys_ 
tem. The same elements which, in One com
bination, will heal di.c.sc, may, in • differ
em ble"ding, produce a most destructive ex
plosion. What the chemin brings to his 
work i. knowledge of the clemenu, but 
theirviul power. and mystcrion. forc e. HC 

part of the universal creation which utterly 
transcend, the wiU of man. 

The greatest chemistry of all is that 
which dea!. with the union and order of 
hum .. nbcingsin thestHeof:;ocioty. lnhn_ 
man bcing. the Creator hu dcpo'ited powers 
and forces which, On the physical plane, 
repr:~nt the highe,t exprelsion of elemental 
Iik but which, On the mental and spiritual 
plane., conuin attributcs raised as high 
above noture asclcctricity is rai.ed above 
other forms of force, History is our record 
of this most potent chemistry-the labora
tory notebook in which is preserved the re
.ult. of many soci.l experimenr., WIne de_ 
scribing notable succe .. es, othe .. grimly de
picting those w>ts, revolutions and other 
human explosions by which societiCI have 
Ixen utterly destroyed. The ingredient 
which all : xpericnce proves to be esscntial 
to the preservation of civilization is mutual 
loyalty bascd upon the founda tion nfdivine 
love. The ingredient invariably leading to 
.oci. l explosion is hate. 

So sinister have become the influence. 
making for honed today that the time ha, 
surely come tolcarn ,he hws of that spirit_ 
ual chemistry which determine. theoutcomc 
of all human relatiom. The world has be
Come a laboratory in which the very powers 
of life and death are bcing manipulated by 
thcignorant,thcevil,andthe imane. 

The first principle of civilization is thn 
nO human being, bowever weak and lowly, 
can be regarded os a brutc boast and outcast 
wbosc fate is a manuol indifference to his 
fellow men. Even though latent and unde
veloped, the attributes oiman are divinely 
created, and the abuse of human boingsin
volve. the sure mOv:ments of a guardian 
destiny. Nor ean human ."ociation be 
founded On any soci.1 structure admitting 
or compelling servitude to an Hbiuary au_ 
thority or effecting involuntary cooperation 
among thcpe<Jple. 

Great emphasis ha. been given this funda
mental matter of man', spiritual endowment 
in the writings of Bahi'u'llah. "Whatever 
is in th: heavens andwhau.veri,on the earth 
is a direct evidence of the revelation within 
it of the Huibutes and names of GO<!, in
.. much .. within every Hom are en,hrined 
the sign' that bear eloquent testimony to 
the revelation of that Most Great Light. 
... To~ $upremcdegree i. this true of man, 
who, among all created boings, h.th been 
invested with the robe of such gifts, and 
hath~nsingledoutforthegloryofsuch 
distinction. For in him are potentially re
vealed.1l the attributes .nd namei of God 
to a degree thot no other creued being hath 
exceU: dor surpused .... Man, the noblest 
and mO,t perfect of all creatcd th ings, ex
cdleth them all in the inten.ity of thi, 
revdation, ~nd is a fuller expression of its 
glory.'" 

In the light of this truth, it seems evi
dent that al together too much power is .t_ 
t ri butedtothose humanorganizotionswhich 
employ materiolrnight andru!hless coercion 
to attain their ends. At their very rOOt lies 
a blight which sooner or later mu.t carry 
death and di,integration to their branch .. , 
their twigs and their 1 .. \"C,. The following 
quotation indicate. how fruitlc .. are the cf-
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forti to ~subli,h the ~"od~ tion of men on 
• nyothcrth.n.b .. i.ofspiri tu.ltruth: 
"Economic distr... . tog~ ther with po
litical confu,ion, financial uphe.vals, re_ 
ligious restlessness and r.ci. 1 ~nimositics , 

.... m toh.ve conspired to add immea,unbly 
to the burdens under which.n impoverished, 
1 wH-we.ry world is groaning. Such h., 
~nthe curnul.tiv e effectofth.,e crise" 

following one .nother with such bewilder
ing rapidity, thot the very foundnions of 
.ocicty arc trembling. T he world, to which· 
eve r continent we turn Ollr gHe .. i, 
everywh.re H,.iled by forcos it can neither 
.xpl. innorcontro1. ... Hum.nity,wh.ther 
viewed in the ligh t of man', individual con
duct or of the e~ ining rdHion,h ip, between 
orpniled communitiu and nations, has , 
.1 .. , nnyed tOO far and suffered too greH 
• decline to be redeemed t hrough the un
.ided effons of the best among in recogni lcd 
rulers .nd .ute,rnen-howeverdi,intcrcsted 
their motiv .. , however concorted their ac
lion, however unsp>ring in their ze.l and 
devotion to its ou ... N o scheme which the 
c. lculotions of the highest H.tesrnanship 
m.y yet devise; no docttine which the rnOSl 
di,tinguished . ~pon.nt . of economic theory 
m. yhopcto.dv.nce; no principl. which the 
most arden t of mor. lists m.y st ri ve to in
cukare,can provide, in the IHt rewrt, .de
qu>te foundations upon which the future 
of a di,tncted world can be built.'"" 

If soci,l policy, devoid of the higher 
powers of love, .nd consequently incap.ble 
of inspiring unity and eoopcrat ion, on not 
eon!truCt ~ tTu.. civilization, then has once 
• nd for.ll been demon.tr.ted the vitality 
of our .. piration .fter truth. Forit;sevi
dent that theinhcrcnt nature of truth .. 
In', ~part from mere opinion, is that llw 
must be obeyed. We determine whether. 
given principle i. law Or mere opinion in 
''''0 .... ys, by the reward that cornel from 
obedience, and by thepenaity involved in 
di sobedience. Applying this te.t to prescnt_ 
d.y civilization, no argument i. needed to 

prove th.t the ent ire world staggers under 
.. vercblow •• ndsuff.rsunder .direpunish_ 
ment that can not be attributed to any hu_ 
m.n power or wurce. It is the divine power 
of truth and love which has been left out-

sideour .ocialtheorie, and overlooked as the 
e.,enti.l ingredient in the lif~ of m.n . 

And yet this org. nized hatred . pp".rs to 

be w invincible , with its armamenU hurling 
death f rom land, from se', f rom l irJ What 
forest can resi,t the devouring flame th.t 
grows what it feeds on? H ere, indeed, we 
,und in need of a faith SO firm and so as
,ured th.t it can gaze clear-eyed upon this 
tr.gic . rr. y of destructi"e material power, 
.nd re. li l e th.t it i. impotent in comparilOn 
to truth. Weneed that comciou" th.tun
der,unding faith which know" and know. 
once for .11, th. t h.tred is not ~ positive 
forcc , . n indep"ndent re. lity, but only th. 
negat ive .b.ence of love. T hose who ore 
lost in darkness f.ar the dorknen.nd think 
it is.n active evil, but darkness becomes 
nothing when light app"ats . 

The B.h';"i writings contain a p.ss.go 
which at [hi. hour should be prochimed to 
the far cornet< of the earth. Thi. p'''' ge 
describes how the light of sp iritual truth 
is arising in our age to bani,h hatred.nd 
fea r from the souls of men. 

"Tn cyd~s gone by, though harmony w •• 
e'tabl ished, yet, owing to the .bsence of 
me.ns, the uni ty of all mankind could not 
hwe been achieved. Continents remained 
widely divided, nay even among the !",oplc 
of One and the ",me continent, association 
and interchange of thought were well nigh 
irnpoS5ible. Consequently,intercourse,under
standing .nd unity amongst.1l the peoples 
and kindrcds of t hce.rrh were unatt . in.ble. 
In this day, however, me.n.of communi,"_ 
tion h.vc multiplied, and the five continenu 
of the earth have virtually merged into one . 
... In like m.nner, .11 the members of 
the human fam ily, whe ther people. or gov
crnments, cities or villages, h.ve become in_ 
creasingly interdependent. For none i. 101£

,ufficiency .ny longer possibk, inasmuch •• 
political t ies unite all pcoples and nations, 
and thebond,of tndeand industry, of agri_ 
culture ondeducation,.re beingstrength
enedevery d.y. Hmcetheunityofall man
kind can in this day be achie ved. Verily thi. 
is none other but one of the wonders of this 
,,'ondtou. age, this glorious century. Of 
this,p.st.ge.have beendcprived,forthis 
century-the ~entury of light-has been 

'S/wsh; E6.nd;: Th< WorlJ OrJ" 0/ B.hi'~'lIih. 
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~ndow~d with uniqu~ and unprecedented 
glory, power "nd illumination. 

"Behold how its light is now d ~wning 

upon tho world '$ darkened horizon. The 
first nndle is unity in the politic,l realm, 
the early glimmering. of which Can now 
be di,cerned. The .. cond candle i. unity of 
thought in wodd underuking., theconsum
mationof which will cro long be witn"-S,ed. 
The third condlo is unity in freedom which 
will surely Com~ to pa ... The fourth candle 
i, unity in religion which is the cOrnerstone 
of the foundation it .. lf, ,,"d which, by the 
power of God, will be revelled in all its 
splendor. The fifth c.ndle i, unity of n.
tions- a unity which in this century will 
be securely established, causing all the 
peoples of the world to regard them,dves 
a, citizens of one common fHMrland. The 
,ixth candle is unity of roces, m. king of all 
thot dwell on earth peoples and kindred. 
of one race. The se.-enth candle is unity of 
language, thn i" the choice of a univer .. 1 
tongue in which.l1""oplcs wil l be instructed 
and con"erse. E.ch and everyone of these 
will inevitably COme to pass, inasmuch as 
the power of the Kingdom of God will aid 
and a .. istin theitrealization."3 

The first principle of civilization has . 1_ 
~ady been described" recognition of the 
spiritual nHurt of m.n. The second prin
cipleis recogni tion of the truth th.ta hu· 
man ,ociety capable of solving irs problems 
is nO mere c".ual orartificialgroupingof a 
brge number of human beings, but the re· 
flection and outworking of a creative spirit. 
A civilization whichha• come CO it, decline, 
and entered iu death.struggle, abandons 311 
its elttern.1 and materialistic tupping, of 
falsefaith,andreachcsupfora{oiththati, 
pure and sanctified from the stains of his
torical prejudice. When such a ,..,new.1 of 
faith Can be found,it release. the spirit by 
which a new and higher civilization can be 
gradually .ttained. The spirit that moves 
the minds and hearts today i. a world spirit . 

Itsnece" . ry creation is a world society, and 
the path leading to rhar world society i. 
the ,ince"" acceptance of the oneness of 
mankind. 

We of tod.y Ii vein. tr.nsitional age, the 
"fortyY·Hsofwildernes."th.tliebetw~n 

the old world and the new. The pHt each 
man play. i, determined by whether he looks 
forward or backward, whether he responds 
to materialism or spiri tuality, whether he is 
slave to the darkness or the servant of the 
light. Asha, b«nsopoign.ntly eltpre"ed: 
"The whole of mankind;s groaning, is dy_ 
ing to be !cd to unity, and to terminate its 
age· longmartyrdom. And yet it scubbornly 
refuse. CO embroce the light and .cknowl
edge thesovercign authority of the one 
Power that can eJ(tricate it from it! en
tanglements, and avert the woeful calamity 
that threatens to engulf it .'" 

There .ppeH robe three dist inct ""riods 
in this new stage of world unity; :lint, that 
in which the need of the larger unity is 
denied and resisted; .. cond, thot when the 
need of unity i. admitted, but subst itutes 
for the true, organic unity arc attempted; 
and third, the hour when all rcoiscance and 
lubterfugeareabandoned, :llldthe . piritof 
unity is 3t last awakened among men, We 
h. ve already pHsed through the first of these 
periods, At present we are nill depending 
upon incomplete measures 3nd half_hearted 
efforts. The sign. arc not lacking, however, 
that many individual, have begun to re
spond to the new world spirit, and arc 
spiritually ready to serve its universal aim. 
For such, these words of Bahi'u'llih will 
hring ahund. nt confi rmHion' "Soon will the 
present·day order be rolled up, and a new 
one spread OUt in its stead. Verily, thy Lord 
spe.keth the truth, and is the Knower of 
things un:;cen."~ 

·'Abdu·I.B. h,\, T.bl .... Quoted;" Th< World 
O,d" of B""i'~'lIib. 

'ShOl hi Elf. ndi: Th. Wo,IJ OrJ"o/ B.hi'~'IUh. 
· GI,.~;~!, fro"" Ih, Wril;"y of B.b.'. ·II. h. 
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BAHA'u'LLAH 
By H. M. BALYUZI 

The humanitarian tmJ sPiritual principle! enunciated decades ago in the darkest 
&lst by BahJ'u'IlJh iI/ld moulded by Him into a coherent scheme arc Olle 4ftr the 
other being taken by II world unconsciouJ of tlNiT saurel as the marks of progres
sive civilization. And the sense thai mankind has brohn with flu past and that the 
old guidance will not carry it through the emergencies of the present hln filled 
with uncertainty and dismay all thoughtful men save those who have learned to 
find in the story of Bahd'u'lldh the meaning of all lhe prodigies and porlenls of 
our fime.-SHOGHI EFFENDI. 

THE towering grandeur and the tender 
b .. uty of the life of a Divine Manifes
tation cannot be comprehended by event! 
ulually associated with a saintly lik Tu 
immensity present. incH in thot my'teriou, 
influence which it exeru over countle" live. 
-an influence which function. not through 
a vehicle of oocial .tatu, and pres tige, 
wealth, 5<'cul.r power and worldly domin
ion; indeed, even nOt through a medium of 
mere supuior knowledge and incdlectud 
achievement. 

The Divine Manife,ution i. the Arche
type, and His Hfe is the Supreme Pattern_ 
Hi. vision, not nrested by time and 'p.ce, 
encompas5<', the future., well as the past. 
He i, the only and the necessary link be
tween one period of soci.l evolution .nd the 
other. Without Him co-ordination is im
po" ible. Furthermore, the Divine Manife.
ution quicken. the force. lHent in human
ity, and releases sweeping re .. rvoirs of spirit_ 
u.lpower. 

In every respect, the nineteenth century 
is one of the most outstanding periods in 
the history of mankind. Science, in this 'pan 
of One hundred years, achieved tasks of .tu
pt:ndou. consequences. [kmocucy and na
tion.H.m, ruthle .. ly suppre.,ed by the .UteS
men of Europe in ISH, vindicoted their 
claim. in onc country after .nother. Mode, 
of thought underwent considerable change. 
The geMral outlook of human kind w • • 
trandormed. We believe thn this outbunt 

ofuvolution in every , phere of "tivityw .. 
c.used by the dawn of sp ringtime in the 
world of ,piri t. Through the vi bration. of 
their spiritu.l power, Bahi'u'ILih and hi. 
martyred predeces.or, the youthful Bi b, im
parted fresh energy .nd new impulse to the 
m.terialplone. 

Mini Huuyn 'All, Iner surnamed Bahi'· 
u'll:ih, first saw Hght on November 12th, 
1817. H e was born in a family of noble 
rank. Hi. father, Mirza Buzurg of Nur, 
held a responsible post in' the ministeri.l 
circle of the Shah's Court. As a child, H e 
,howed remarkable f.culties which endeared 
Him not only to Hi, kin, men and imme
diate entourage, but to nunger! as weI!. At 
Hi~ father's death, Mirzi l:Iusayn 'Ali was 
ofi'ered the post ldt vaCant in th~ Court, 
but he preferred to ,teer clear of the .ff.irs 
of the State. The Gund Vizier, we are told, 
said thac Mini Hu,ayn 'Ali w.s intended 
for a work of greater magnitude, .od the 
arena of gonmmenc w"' 100 .mall a fidd 
for Hi. capacitie •. 

In those day., the nobility of tri n c.u d 
little for the sciences and the .ru of the 
learned. Beyond excel lent calligraphy, • 
knowledge of the .. cred .cripture. of !sLim, 
and acquaintance wilh the work, of such 
prominent t1gures in Pcrsian literature a! 
Rumi, Sa'adi and H i liz, they genera lly 
knew but littk. There were notable excep_ 
tion. of course, but th.c would not inv.li
date our ,[;Itement. Mirzi J:lusayn 'Ali was 
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Libnry and reading room of the recently inaugurat"'! 
Baha'i Center in Mexico City, Mexico, 1939. 

more than an excepti,m. Although un
tutor...!, He plunged fredy and nHuralJ)' 
into such discussions and talk, that were 
earmarked for tbe tbeologian and tbe 
scholar. Time and again He a'tound~d tbe 
doctors of religion and the learned of the 
land by Hi. dear reasoning and His irro · 
fut.bl e logic. Oftentime" a person en_ 
cro.ching upon ptedncu reserved to othen 
brcome, pruumptuous, oerogant and 
haughy. Mirza l:Iu,ayn 'Ali w .. mode,t, 
grnial andforb .. ring. 

Thi. youthful scion of a home of nobility 
had an overwhelming pauion for jmtice. 
No hum.n association could be chimed to 
te.t on a $Gund bali l , were justice non_exi,. 
tent in iu foundation$, :IS well as in ito 
fabric . Mirza l:Iu~ayn 'All deserted the 

Court to tend the opprc!!ed ,nd tbe ago 
grieved. Not for once did H e hesitate to 
champion the COU5t of the poor and th~ 

f,lIen wbo t urned to Him for protection 
,nd support. None who deserved were u · 

fused, Thus passed Hi, d.p of youtb, un· 
til th~ vcr)' virtue, that made Him a ha"on 
lnda refuge,and rJi.ed Him in the e'teem 
of Hi, f.lIow men, convinced tb. bearer of 
a leerer from tbe B.b tbat this was tbe Ex. 
al ted Person intended to receive that i\ks· 
~age, 

On May Brd, 1844, a young merchant 
of ~ir:iz, «"e.led Himself to a ,~kor, a. 
that Ddiverer whom the world of h];im 
ooxiomly . waited_ n independent Mani. 
fesution of God, and the harbingtr of a 
Greate r i\hnifestation, He took upon Him. 
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self th~ tide of 'Bib; meaning 'Gate.' Hi, 
primory mission was to a .... ~ken the $lumbcr_ 
ing people of kin and warn the heedless 
followers of the F.ith of Mu~ammad, then, 
al.s, I~den with .buses. The Bib scnt the 
"me first believer, Mull>: Huuyn, to th~ 
npital, encrusting him with • letur for 
an unn~med perron high in he.,-enly ronk. 
Thi, emi,sary "rived ar Tihrin with the 
determination to let Providence guide him 
to hi. gm.!. For a while he searched indomi_ 
ably, but in vain. At lut a vi,itor gave 
him the news of Mird f:Iusayn 'Ali of Nur. 
He knew instan tly that he had realiud the 
object of hi. quest. Mirza f:Iuuyn 'Ali re 
ceived the Bib', epistle in du~ course, .nd 
accepted the Truth thac it contained. Thus, 
at the age of twenty-seven, the son of the 

minister, who had ablndoned the Coun and 
its vanities, the brilliant nobleman who.c 
knowledge, eloquence, and [o\"abl. nnu,"" 
Were exempbry, arrayed Himself on the .ide 
of a rdigiou, trn.i,sanee that w .. bound to 
excite the hatred and the enmity of the rul 
ing classes of the u .lm-the corrupted 
clergy and the degenerate officialdom. 

Mirzi l:lus.yn 'Ali n .... r met th~ Prophet 
of ~idz, yet the Bib had the implicit as
surance thac the Nobleman of Nut would 
ultimately wield the sceptre of supume .u_ 
thority . It Was the Bib who assigned Him 
the des ignation of Bahi'u'lUh-the Glory 
of God. One cannot hil to mark and un
derline the .ffection, the re' pect and the at
tachment which the Bib evinced toward, 
Bahi'u'ILih, sentiments which found no par-
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The Inv'tatlOn ,,"ued by the Spmtual A'sembly of the Baha'i. of Mexico C,ty, MeXICO, 
to be pre,ent at the inauguration of the Baha'i C~nter, the first of in kind in the Latin 

American Republic •. 

a11d in Hi ~ regard for the rest of Hi, ~ b1c 
and devout folJowers. 

Soon after Hi. conver,ion, Bah"u'l1ih 
trJYdled to Hi, natiYe province on the 
,hore, of the Caspian Sea. to promote the 
Mess. ge of the Bib. H e w •• highly c'te~med 
in M:izindad n, and therefore apt to arouse 
controversy in orthodox camps. He chal. 
lenged a clergyman of considerable local 
standing to refute His proofs, but the ht
ter, findin); himself unequal to the task, 
evaded the i,sue. 

Then occurred the Conference of Bad~,ht 
in the middle part of 1848 . The follow-;" 
of the Bib, hJr."ed . nd persecuted, wit· 
ne"ing their Masur in pei",n and cruel 
detention, came to meet in a .. eluded port 
of !iliura.on, andcxamincthe problem,fac
ing them as a community. There were the 
le.rned . nd confident Quddus, the ,ilver-

tongued and courageous poetcs. Qurntu'l
'Ayn, herald. of a new order. Bahi'u'IUh, 
too, was there. H e .rriyed with dignified 
,i1ence, and when the conference was at an 
end, H is was the deci,ive and the in d i o" ~ 

putable word. 
The Bi b,s had not yet fully grasped the 

'ignificonce of the Bib', Reyehtion. Qur. 
ratu'l-'Ayn discarded her veil .. 0 token of 
ncw birth, and nised her voice in de
fianc~ of supentition, prejudice and inerti •. 
Quddu" deeply wr.ed in theology, and fi rm 
inhi, beEef,.couldnot ,anctionthe . d
"anero measure, advocated by QI1,rrocu'l 
'Ayn. Now, Bahi'u'llih threw the weight 
of Hi, inn.te wi.dom into the balance. The 
B.b,hetold the os,.mblage, wa. the Founder 
of a newDi,pensotion.,nd,toodinth • • ame 
heavenly Iinelge .. Mul,lammad, Jesus and 
Mo.cs. A few half_hearted ,ouls left di,-
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gustedly, but thc gro3t majori ty were con
finned in their faith. When the Bab heard 
of the outcome of the Conference of Ba
doilit, Hi, delight waS immeme. 

From Badailit, Baha'u'llah uturned to 
Tihran. Later H e vi,ited MulL. I:lu,ayn 
who had, with more than th roe hundred 
Bibis, ,ought refuge in the shrine of !ThayJili 
T.bots! in Mizindad.n. Mulla Husayn 
built a fortres, around the shrine, and was 
eventually joined by Quddu •. Now the in
furiated dergyof Mhindaran stormed the 
Government to di'pnch • punitive expe
ditionagainst that hounded b. nd of in no
cent and Goo_fearing men. Troops marched 
and laid sicgc to the fortress which ,hdtered 
the Bibis. Hearing the news, Bahi'u'ILih 
departed promptly for the Fort of Tab . ... i, 
wishing to ,hare the c.lamitie. of Hi, 
beethren in hith. Pmvidence had deemed 
that thcheroic dcfendcrsof!ThayJiliT. batsi 
should sed the coven'M of the Bi b with 
their blood, and that Baha'u'lli h should be 
preserved for a fargrcHer purposc in day. 
to come. He w, s stopped on His wq by 
the Governor's men, and carried to the town 
of Amu!. The clergy preached death to the 
Bibis, and the mob thirsted for violence. In 
order to appca", the fee1ings of the populace, 
the deputy-governor decided toinflict.ome 
kind of puni,hment on tbe m. mbers of 
Bahi'u'ILih'. retinue. Baha'u'11i h off. red 
Himself in lieu of His friends, . nd volun_ 
tarilydrew the wrath of the mob upon His 
own Person. He was bu tinadood. 

On July 9th, 1850, the gracious and 
gcntl. Bib w .. ,hot to death at Tabriz. Hi, 
che.t that heaved nOt but in adoration of 
God, was made the target of bullets. Not 
only did the Babquaff of the cup of martyr_ 
dom, but Hi. able and selfle .. lieutenant! 
were one by one hunted down with brutal 
hatred- MulLi I:Iu,ayn, Quddu., Va]:>id of 
Dinib, the indomitable I:IujjH, all mur
dered ~nd gone. In tbe length and the 
bro~dth of fdn the Babi s had no peace, no 
security, nO right to life it~lf. How long 
Can a muti latod and agonized community 
b.arand su.tain the . evere impact of con
tinuou. ,hocks! Bahi'u'IUh's . rduou. t .. k 
h.d already begun. In Him were centred 
all those highe'tqualities, human and divine, 
that went to make the Bab and Quddu!. On 

Him, and Him alone, depended the fate of 
the Babi,. It was to H im th.a the Bab had 
.. m Hi, . ea\" pen . nd popers, a symbolic 
act of untold signific.nce. 

In June 19H, B. h i 'u'IUh left Tihdn On 
a journey to Mesopotamia. There the Bab" 
lived;n comparative safety, but were dis 
trac ted and forlorn. Baba'u'llih r. fortified 
thei r faith and gave them fresh hope. Then 
He returned to Tihdn. The Bab;. presenud, 
indeed,a sad spccucle in this period of tbeir 
,hort and eventful hi,tory. Their mora le 
was imp~ired, and their energy sapped. The 
fickle and the timid among them could • .., 
nO redeeming hand, no prospect of emanci
pation. Two young men, driven to de,p.ir, 
decided to avenge their Mast. r and their 
martyred br. thren. To them the source of 
persecution and tyranny ,,"emed no other 
th.n the Sovereign-the SMh, in whose 
hand was d>e power to giv-;- them justice. 
The !Thih, they argued in their tormented 
mind. , had nOt exerci,ed hi, sovereign .u
thority in favour of their community, and 
thordore he had to pay the supreme pen_ 
alty. So deranged were their faculties that 
they did not PUt in thcirpisto15 the propcr 
bullets for killing a m.n. On Augu,t 12th, 
1852, they made their m.d attempt, and, 
naturally, failed. The ~ih received only 
superficial injurie •. The would_be mur
derors wero not given thechancc of , trial, 
and wcre summarily dealt with. But the 
matter did not end tr.cre. The occuion WH 

m. de an eXCUse for exterminating the fol_ 
lowers of the Bab. Here at last, the Court 
and the clergy frenziedly declaimed, were 
the proof. of a deadly menace to the 
State. 

Bahi'u'llah was, at this moment, st. ying 
in a summer residence in the vicinity of the 
capiul. Hi. friends warned Him of the 
engulfing tide. They offered to hide Him 
from the fury of His opponent!. But He 
remained calm and composed, and the next 
day He rode towards th. camp of the !Thih. 
Let us hear the rest in Hi. own words: 

"W. hadnothingtodo ..... iththi,odiou, 
d..,d, and Our innocence Wa, indisputably 
proved before the tribunal •. N ev. rthele!! 
they arre.ted Us, and brought U. to the 
prison in Tihran ... on foot, in cbain. , 
and with bare head and feet, for a brutal 
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fdlow who was accompanying Us On horse
back, snatched the hat from Ourhe.d, and 
many eXI"C utionus and farriilieshurriedUs 
.long with greu .peed and put U. for four 
month,in a pl.ce the like of which h;unot 
bttn seen. In reality, a dark .nd narrow 
ceH were for ben er than the place where 
thil Wronged One . nd H is comp.nioJ'lS 
were confined. When We entered the 
prisons, on .rrival they conducted Ulalong 
adism.1 corridor. and thence Wc dClcended 
thrccstccp !t.irs to the dungeon appointcd 
for U,. The place w.s dark. and its in_ 
mate. numbered nearly . hundred .nd fifty 
- thieves, ...... in' and highw.y robbers. 
Holding such. crowd •• this, it had yet no 
outlet. but the pa,uge through which we 
entered. The pen hi!. tode.cribe this ploce 
.nd it! putrid stench. Mon of the com
pany h.d neither clothes to we .. , norm.t 
to lie on. God knows what We endured in 
that gloomy and loathesome place! By day 
and by night , in this prison We rdlected on 
the condition of the Bi bi. and their doing • 
• nd . fI.irs, wondering how, notwithstanding 
their greotn"" of soul. nobil ity, and intelli· 
gence, they could bec.pable of,uch. deed 
asthis.udaciou. attempt On the life of the 
Sovereign. Then did thi. Wronged One de
tennine that, on le.ving this prison, H e 
would arise with the utmost endeavour for 
the regeneration of these sou!.. One night, 
in • dream. this all_glorious word wa,heard 
from all sid.!: 'Verily W. will aid Thee to 
triumph by Thyoelf and Thy pen. Grieve 
oat for that which hath befallen Thee, .nd 
have no fea •. Truly Thou art of them that 
are socure. Ere long ,han the Lord send 
forth .nd reveal the treaSureS of the e. rth, 
men who shall give Thee. the victory by 
Thyself and by Thy N ame wherewith the 
Lord huh revived the hearts of them that 
know'." (The EpiJlle to th~ .so" of the 
Wolf·) 

It was in the dungeon_prison of Tihrin 
that Bahi 'u 'Hih c.me to be the recipient of 
Divine Revel. tion. God, in His infinite 
Grace, gave the world a Universal Mani
festation of His Ahsolute Qualities and At
tributes. The promi.e of the Bib, nay, the 
promi~ of aU the Prophet! of the Pal l, was 
fulfilled. The time, however, was not yet 
ripe for a public declaration. Eleven more 

yea", had toclapsc: before B.hi'u·lIih wouid 
. nnounce Hi,Manifelutiontohumankind. 

Aftu four months of unspeakable suffer
ing., Bahi 'u'IUh Was rel .. ~d from prison, 
and exiled from f.an . Hi. property was COn· 
fiscated. Nothing was left to Him of Hi! 
worldly wealth. Those four months wete a 
terrible nightmare. Hundredl of Bibis were 
done todeath, after being subjected to ex_ 
cruciating tortu res . The beautiful poetcSl , 
Qurr. tu' I_' Ayn was one of the victim,. An
other martyr was that ga llan t and zealous 
youth, Sulaymin !Q!in. They bored holes 
in his body and filled them wi th burning 
candles. Thus they pa .. ded him in the 
streets. with a howling mob jeering.t hi. 
heeb. Yet he showed no signs of distl'<'u . 
Reviled by onc of his tormentors. he an· 
swered with these lines: 

"Cl.sping in one h.nd the wine·cup, in 
one hand the Loved One's hair; 

Thus my doom would f envisage 
dancing through the marke t '''luare. '' 

Such was the fortitude of the Bibi. and 
sueh was the magnitude of their sacrifice. 

On January 12th. 18H, Bahi 'u'll:ih left 
Tihrin, never to retu rn. The Russian min· 
isterhad invited H im to go to Russia where 
he would be a"ured of a free and unmo
lested life. B.M·u·lI ih declined the in vi· 
totion, . nd chosc Mesopotami., the present· 
day ' Id", a. His des tin.tion. With Him 
were the members of H i. family. The win· 
ter Wa! ""vere, the route was o\'er high 
mountain! covered with deep snow, and the 
mUn. of comfort were Icant. o.:prived of 
H i. e.rthly goods, BaM'u' l1 ih eould not 
provide !IIch facilities as would lessen the 
toil. and h.rdships of that long and arduous 
journey. TraveJ1ing under those adverse 
condition. was .gony, and the pace was nec
e"arilyslo ... 

A. BaM'u'll i h ne .. ed the frontier, a 
period dr.w to in clo~. Were the people of 
frin aware of the great loss theysu.tained? 
Steeped in ignorance, sunk in higotry, .nd 
blinded by prejudice, theirs w.s not to .ee 
and know. And th us Baha'u'IUh p .. ",d Out 
of their midst. He who was once loved .nd 
r.speeted. by rich and poor, high .nd low, 
prince and peasant .like, was now deserted 
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·nd exiled by thc same prople nnwhom He 
h. d lavished mercy, lov~, justice and charity 
n all times, Persia lost the prescnce of 
B.hi'u'l];\h, but could His spirit ever be 
.b .. m from thH or any other land? 

Tn trn, "Epilogue" to Nabi/'s Narrafil'~,l 

SOOghi E/fendi thus describes those tcm~s
tuous days culminating in Bahi'u'lLih'. ex
ile; "Never had the fortun es nf trn, F. ith 
proclaimed by the Babsunk tna lnwcr ebb 
than when Bahi'u'llih was bani,hed from 
Hi! native bnd to 'Idq. The c.u!e for 
which the Bib h. dgiven His life, for which 
B.h:i'u'l1ih had toiled .nd ",/fcred, seemed 
to bc on the very verge of cxtinction. It, 
forceappc;tredtoh.vebecns~nt,itsrcsi'
tanceirretrievablybrokcn. Discouragement! 
and disasters. e.ch mOre devastating in its 
effect than the preceding one, had.ucc..,dcd 
one another with bewildering rapidity, up
ping in vitality and dimming the hopes of 
in noute,! mpporten." 

Bahi'u'l!ah arrived at BadJdad in March 
18j}. Hi. physic.l strength w .. momen
tarily .hattered. To a ,"su.1 observer H c 
might have looked • man .ppro.ching His 
end. Indecd, the ~o.h and the c1ergywerc 
confidem thn Baha'u 'l1o.h WH doomcd to 
• lingeringdcHh . ndoblivion. Stunned by 
the staggering blow! of their encmies, and 
disintegrated by factionol 'trife., the B:ibis 
could not, for the moment, ob .. rvc His 
guiding h. nd. Yet, unknown to friend .nd 
foe, He wa, the repo<itory of Divine Reve
l.cion, robffl with the mantel of Prophet
hood. He Himsclf giv., u,a vivid and over
powering ~ccount of those hours when He 
bcc.mc consciou, of His Heavenly Mi"ion; 

'·During the d.y. when I w.s imprisoned 
in the hnd of TO. (Tihro.n), .lthough thc 
galling weighe of ch.in! and th. loath.,ome 
1tmO!phcrc of the prison allowed Me little 
,Ieep, yet occasion.lIy in My moment! of 
,lumber, I felt .. if something were pouring 
forth over My brult, even ... mighty tor
rent, which descending f rom the summit of 
aloft ymountain, precipitate. itself over the 
earth. All My limb, ",emed to have been 
", t al1.me. At such moments My tongue 
recited 'Whn mortal ca T! could not hear." 
(Tix Ep;sll~ 10 the So" of lIN Wolf.) 

The Bib had d early and in a most em_ 

photic language foretold the proximity of 
the .dvent of "Him Whom God Will Make 
Manife.r," that World Educ>ror who was 
to re" and lead humanity in the "Day of 
Day •. " At this period many an .dventurer 
forwarded . claim to that StHion. Thu. a 
number of the Bi b,s 'Wcre divided imo nu. 
merous parties, each supporting One of these 
self-.ppointed Messiah •. The nominal head 
of the B:ibi Community, Bahi'u'llih'. half_ 
brother, .Mirzi Yaho. , entitled Subh_i_Azal 
or the "Morning of Eternity," wo< incom_ 
~tenttocopewiththe forces ofdisruption. 

At the time when Bah£'u'llih WO< in ch.ins, 
Subh.i_Az.l ro.med the countryside, in di.
guisc. In the garb of a dervish, he reached 
B.ghdid, after the arrival of Baho.'u'ILih, 
having not rai",d so much 0< a finger in 
vindicotion of the Cause. It was Baho.'u'llih 
whoh.d expo",d Himself to thc fury of trn, 
court and the clergy. 

H H ingrecovered from trn, effect! of His 
harsh impri,onment and painful journey, 
B.h;\'u'llo.h .rose to consolidate the ,hat_ 
tcrcd Community of the B;\b, but Subh.i_ 
Azal chose toob,tructHi. bcnevolentlc.d. 
So fierce bec.me the opposition enginrcred 
by Az.l, that Bah:i'u'llo.h decided to retire 
from the SCene of contention. One morning 
His household awoke to find Him gone. He 
sought an abode in thc mount. im of Kurdis
tin. Such an incidcm is COmmOn to the 
lives of almost .11 of the Manifestations of 
God. Buddha left His palace to Commune 
with the ctcrnal in the fore.!! and cov"' of 
India. j esu. Christ wem imo the wilderne". 
Mul,umm.d m.de His way to the desert .nd 
the burning hills of Arabia. 

Bahi'u'lIih's self_imposed exile was a te,t. 
Were H. to be the only Guide capable of 
pointing the right path to the Bib,s, the 
passage of time would prove it conclu,ively. 
And time did demonstrate that fact. Thi. 
is how He writes of tho,e days: "A. thi, 
", rv.nt upon Hi. orrival in this l;iO'"d 
(Ba&lJdad) became aware in part of events 
whichwould.ubsequentlyhappen, We took 
ourdcpanurc . to de,erts of solitude and 
.pent two years in the wilderness of isola
tion. Many a night We were de'titute of 

'A h;story of ,he <u ly d.y.cf th, Guo<. wr;tt<n 
by N.bilofZ."nd,.nd ,un.l."d by Shorhi EIf<ndi. 
,he Gu .. di'nof ,I.cB.hnFal,h. 
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food, and many a day the body found no 
re,t, Notwith,tanding th~"" ,howering ~f_ 

flic t;ons , nd 5Ucce.,iv~ calam;ti .. , ,W. 
continuedinperfecthappine".ndexceed
ing joy, Our only purpose was to avoid be
ing a owe of disagreement among the be
loved one., a WurCe of disturb.nce among 
the friend" the m~an' of injury to ~nyone, 
We had no other intention or object what 
ever," (The Book 0/ Ccrti/"Jr.) 

G radually the fame of Bahi'u'JLih spread 
around the di,trict of Sulaymaniyyih, None 
in the neighbourhood knew Hi. identity, 
but.ll were charmed by H is kindline ... nd 
wisdom, Some mistook Him for an ad. 
h~rent of a Sufi Ordcr, Later, at Ba&!Jdid, 
a prominent Sufi . sked Him to compo'e' 
treatise on the journey of 1>hn tow~rd. hi, 
Creator, Bahi 'u'ILih Wrote Thr Seven VDI
IC)'$, Tn that ,mall book He describe, the 
'tage, that a ,eeker will have to traver.e 
before reaching his des tination, whichi, the 
recognition of the Manifesution of God. It 
i,,, gem of mystical prose, unsurpassed in 
its beauty, simplicity .nd profundity, 

In a widening circle, B.&!Jdid came to 
heu of the wisc hermit who had appeared 
in the northern confincs of the count ry, 
They spoke of Hi , knowledge, piety .nd 
astoni,h ing in .• ight. The Bib,s, bereft of the 
counsds of B.hi'u·l1ih, and ,inking ever 
deeper into the mires of conflict ~nd dis
order, longed for Hi. Guidance, but knew 
not where to , eek Him. No .oon~r had 
some of them heard of the Sage of Suloy
mo.n'),},ih , than they lOW behind that veil, 
the vcry person of BaM'u'llih, and d;s_ 
patched emi .. aries to find Him . nd implore 
Hi, return. Baha'u'llih was surprised to 
,ee that ,mall band of Bab,s, but He knew 
th.t He had to aruwer the call. Thi. wa, the 
voice of God, the plan of Providence. T ime 
had shown Hi, indi.pen .. bi1ity to the Com
munity of the B:ib. 

His ab,ence from Ba&!Jd:id h.d lasted tWo 
years. This was the year 18 f 6. H enceforth 
Hi, power, His word, and H is command 
were gladly welcomed by the B:ibi,. They 
hadgone througha""vcre ordeal.ndh.d 
learned their lesson in the school of advcr_ 
sity, No doubt opposition was .till rife, 
A7.al, himself a man of weak will, wa, held 

aloft by a handfu l of the ambitiou, and the 
.elf-seeking, as a puppet leader. Baha'u'IUh 
ellerted H i. utmost to protect Hi, half_ 
brother from the seditiou, devices of these 
agi tato"" butAzal was of an inferior type. 
H e disregHdedthesoundadviceoftheOne 
who wa, his true friend, ~nd bccom~ more 
. nd more implic;ted in vain plotting •. 

Hitherto the believers in the Bib Were 
recruited from the Shi'ih '~Ct of hUm. 
Now, under the zgi. -;;-f B.ha·u'lIih, othen 
Came to enli,t. He recreatcd the withered 
lives of the Bib,s. They were told nOt to 
re,i,t by violence any enc roachment made 
on their liberti ... Tn this manner He 
stemmed the tide of 1a"·lessne,, that none 
time se riously menaced the integrity of the 
Bib, Community. 

It Was in this period that Baho.'u'llih 
revealed The HiJJm WarJ., Walking on 
the bank,of theTigri"He reflec ted on the 
nCarneS! of God, and the remotcnes.! of 
Man; On the outpourings of God', Gnce 
and Love, and Man', obstinate refu"l to 

drink of that never_ending fountain. The 
re,ult was The Hidden Word, written in a 
lucid . ndcaptivHingprosc. In The HiJden 
Wordr the basic structure of Rc1igion is dis
closed- that evcrlasting foundation com
mon toallf.ith •. 

It waS also during H is sojourn in n a&!J
did that Bahi'u'llih penned the mo,t mo
mentOus of His Writ ings, Kitib_i_lqan, or 
the Book 0/ Cn-tiiude. In this work Baho.'_ 
u'1l2h offers a logical, illuminating ~nd irre
fut .ble explanat ion of thc enigmatic texts 
of the Scripturcs of the past. Manyh.ved.
rided at revealed religion,becaweccrtain 
sutements in the holy boob have ,eemed 
ludicrous and untenable. Some other,have 
advocated a literal inte rpretation of thesc 
symbolic writing. , which ha, only fouered 
superstition ond bigotry. Bahi'u'H:ih breaks 
the .. al and present' the prophecies and 
symboli,m, of the Scriptur .. in their trUe 
light. 

The Cau"" of the Bib was onCe mote 
aliv~ and healthy. The gloom of drift and 
anarchy had dispersed. From far and wide 
the B;\ b,s came to bask in the ,unshine of 
Bah:i.'u'IUh'. love and guidance. Savanr. 
and learned men brought their intricate 
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problem, ~nd received solution, to their 
ntid~ction, But the renOWn ~ttending 

upon the mme of B~h~'u'll:ih, stirred ~new 
the fceling. of envy 2nd hatred, A number 
ofthc~i'ihclergya"embled to determine 
a plan of ~ction against the Faith of the 
Bib ~nd its revered Exponent. One should 
uke note of the fact th at~aYlili-i-Ansi ri, 
the m();St prominent of them ~11 , refused to 
participate in their deliberatiOn!, They 
commi"ioned one of their member. to w~it 
upon B"ha'u'llah and demand convincing 
proof., This m"n did as he w"s bidden, and 
weM bock with a definite offer-Bah:i.'u 'll ih 
would bring forth any proof thlt the clergy 
might r,,<! uire, on condition thn they would 
on their p~rt pledge themselves to accept 
H i. ~uthority thereafter. Their emi' '''rr told 
them that he hld witnessed nothing but 
truth and righteousness in the word,andthe 
deed. of the Bib; Leader, Those men hod 
come together, nOt to find truth, but toop_ 
pose it, They rejecu d the offer, ~nd brought 
presmre upon the Government of the ~:ih 
to adopt ropre"ive measureS, 50 im is tent 
became their ple"ding, cajoling and finally 
iotimid~ting, that tbe~ib took fright and 
in!tructed his envoy ac Constantinople to 
~ppro~ch the Turkish Government, md de
mand the removal of Baha'u'll:ih to a lo
cality far from the frontiers of frin, 

Negotiations were carried on for rome 
time between the tWO State" and ac ia,t the 
Sulp\n ordered the Governor of Baghdad 
to dispatch Bahi'u'IHh to Coost:mtinople, 
H is enemie, were jubilant, and Hi, friend, 
horrified:md depressed, Can we stretch our 
imaginations far enougb to visualize the 
despondency and thebeartaches of the Bi bis 
in that month of April 18631 Can We COn
template thcir,orrow? 

Bahi'u'llih moved to the g"rden of Rio;\
van, nuClide the gates of &ghdad, The 
Bibis th ronged there to .« the Ia,t of their 
Beloved, So cruelly tOrn from their midst, 
It wastbe twenty_first day of April. With 
tears in their eyes they g.rhered around 
Him, H e was calm, serene and unruflled, 
The hour h. d struck, To that company 
Bahi'u'lli h reve. led Himself-He was the 
Promisod One in Whose path the Bib lud 
ucrinced Hi. life, "Him Whom God Will 

Make Manifest," the Shih Bahrim, the 
Fifth Buddha, the Lord of Hom, the Return 
of Christ, the Master of the Day of Judge
ment, A d«p silence fell upon the audience, 
Heads Were bent as the immensity of that 
Declaration touched the consciousness of 
men, Nota brenh of dissmt---onc and all 
they threw themselves at His feet, Sadness 
hadvani.hed;joy,celestialjoy,prev. aed, 

Bahi 'u'llih left for Consuntinople on 
May 2nd, 1863, .md arrived there three 
months later, 

Why was He taken to the capi tal of tbe 
Ottoman Empire? W .. H e to stand a trial , 
was the Su[~in to investigate His Cause in 
person? Woo H e to be led to prison and 
confinement? Such questions did undoubt_ 
edly assail the minds of Hi. people, Al
though they could find no convincing 
answer, and although the future looked dark 
and perilous, many of His followots shar«l 
Hi, nile with willing heart s, 

From the Sublime Porte, Bahi'u 'llih sa
Eeitedno f. vour, His only protes t w"s His 
sileoce . ndc. lmrc,ignot ion. Sever.1 of the 
dignitorie. of the capiul called upon Him, 
To nOne H e uttered a word of accusation, 
Around anoriemal court in the la, t century 
thrived malcontent. and intrigue rs , While 
living in Baghdad, Bahi'u'llih was ap
proached by" number of such persons who 
hoped to win the affection of tbe Bibi. , He 
refuwd to meet them, and the few who 
gained admittance into Hi, presence, re
ceived 00 encouragement. In Constanti
nople, Bahi'u'Uih adhered to the ume rule, 
Hi,Causeh.d nOt the remotest connection 
with .edition "nd plots, in fact the whole 
urge of H is Te.cbings w .. ab,olutcly other
wise. 

After four months at Con'tantinople 
came . furtber exile, this time to Adri. nople, 
Again He and Hi! companion. had to under
go the hardship. of a winter journey with_ 
out adequate means and provisions, Bahi'
u']\ih was now a prisoner of the Govern
ment of Turkey, It had nO charge to level 
against Him, and yet it te.tu ined the frec
dom of His movement.<, 

At Adr;"nople Bahi'u'lLih i"ued an open 
and public announcement of Hi. Revelation, 
and the B:i.bh, wherever they were, sub-
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mined to His God_given Authority. H~nce
forth they were styled BaM'is. AnI, how
ever, though out .... ard ly subdued, was se
crnly engaged in oppo.ition. The aCCOunt 
of his intrigu~s and bue d ~a ling. makes sorry 
reading. He imagin ~d that he was undu
mining Bah~'u'lhih'. po!ition ; in hct he was 
bringing ruin upon him.d!. Time, that un
h ltering test of right and wrong, eventually 
exposed the hollowne .. of hi. contention, 
and the misery of hi. pur"",e. H e intro_ 
duced poi$On into Bahi'u'lI~h's food. BaM'
u'tUh's tih was saved, but the effects of that 
deadly substance .. mained with Him to the 
end of His day.. Having hiled in hi. 
dast>rdly attempt, A'.al turned round and 
pointed on accu.ing finger at BaM'u'\1ih. It 
w., hi, Brother, he alleged, who had poisoned 
the food, and then accident.lly partaken of 
it. To_day, at the remove of more than 
h.lf • century, we can pity the malefactor, 
.nd fec! .mused by hi, calumnies .nd pr~ 

sumptions. At its time such vilc conduct 
served to incre.se the rigo", of B.hi'u'IUh's 
life. 

From Adrianop1c, and later from 'Akki, 
BaM'u'llih addressed the Tulen of the world 
in a seri .. of Letters. To them H e declared 
Hi. Divine Mission, and called them to serVe 
ptoe. and righteousness. Th~ m.jest ic sweep 
of Hi, counsel and admonition revea led in 
these utters arrests the d«p"st attention of 
every earnest nudent of the Baha'i Faith. 

H~re is a Prisoner judged and condemned 
by a conspiracy of tyrant<, facing the con
course of sovereigns, nay, the generality of 
mankind. Undaunted, He throws a bold 
challenge, not . lone to His oppressors, not 
alone to ephemeral .h.dow. of e.rthly might 
and dominion, but princip.lly to those dark 
pusion' and motive, which dare to intervene 
betw..:n man and the goal destined for him 
by hi, Make r. Here, an Exile, wronged and 
betrayed, appears as the True and the Only 
Judge. Thus He writes to the Sul\on of 
Turkey : 

"Heorken, 0 King, to the speech of Him 
that sp"aketh the Truth, Him that doth not 
a,k thee to recomp"nse Him with the thinS" 
God hath chosen to bestow upon thee, Him 
who unerringly treadeth the straight Path. 
He it ;s Who summoneth thee UntO God, thy 

lord, Who showeth thee the right course, 
the way that leadeth to true felicity, that 
haply thou mayest be of them with whom 
it ,hall be well .... Allow not the abjec t 
to rule ovu ond domin2le them who are 
noble and worthy of honour, and suffer nOt 
t he high-minded to be ot the mercy of the 
contemptible and worthless, for this i. what 
We observed upon Our arrival at tbe city 
(Constantinople), and to it We bear wit 
ne.s. We found among its inhabit.nts some 
who wUe possessed of an affluent fortune, 
and lived in the midn of exce!5ive riches, 
while others we« in di re want and abj«:t 
poverty. This ill beseemeth thy sovereignty, 
and i. unworthr of thy rank." 

H e fore51w the calamities that awaited the 
Ottoman Empire: "The d.y i. approaching 
when the Land of Mysu.ry (Adrianop1e) and 
what is beside it ,hall be changed, and shall 
pass out of the h.nds of the King, and com
motions .hall app.ar, and the voice of lamen_ 
tation shaH be raised, and the evidences of 
mischief .holl be revealed on all sides, and 
confusion .h.1l .pt~ad by reaSOn of that 
which hath behll~n these captive, at the 
hands of tbe hosl$ of oppression. The COUTS<: 
of things shall be altered, and eonditiom 
shall wax so grievou., that the .. nd. On the 
desolate hill. will moan, and the tree. on the 
mountain will weep, . nd blood will lIow out 
of .11 things. Then wilt thou behold the 
people in $Ore distre,s." 

In the Tablet to the Sh.h He makes a 
weighty pronouncement on the . b$Orbing 
question of the knowledge of the I'rophet: 
' ·0 King, verily I was as anyone among.t 
mankind, slumbering upon My couch. The 
gale, of the All-Glorious passed by Me, and 
taught Me the knowledge of what hHh been. 
Thi, thing i. nOt from Me but from One 
Who i, mighty and All_Knowing. And He 
bade Me procl.im betwixt the earth and the 
heaven, and for this hath there befallen Me 
that wh~rrH the eye, of those who know 
overflow with tean. I have nOt studied those 
science. which men po..oess, nOf have I en_ 
tered the colleges; inquire of the city 
whcr~in I W 1l, that thou maye.t be assured 
thot I am not of tho"" who speak false ly." 

Napoleon III gave the Lett .. sent to him 
a reception far from courteous. In a second 
Tablet revealed at 'Akki in 1869, B.ha'-
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u'll;ih w.rned him of hi, impending down
fall: "Thydoings .h.ll throw thy kingdom 
into confu.ion, ,overeignty . ha ll pa .. from 
thy hands, to requite thee for thy deeds, 
.ndthusthou,haltfindthY5l:Ifingrievou. 
100 •. Convulsion. ,ha ll 5I:iu.ll people in 
yonderland,unlesschoudO!tari5l:inthi. 
Cause and in thi, .tnight p.th follow the 
Spirit. Hath thy pomp made th~ vain
gloriou,? By My life! It ,hall not endure, 
nay, it ,hall pa" . way, unle .. thou dost 
ding unto this strong cow. We behold 
.ba5l:ment h .. tening upon thy hceh and thou 
art yot of them Ihn are heedle"." In the 
<. me Tablet, B.h:i'u'llih rell, him, "0 King 
of Pari,! Tell the priem not to ring che 
bell, . .By God, the True One, the mo:sc 
gloriou. Bc:llhath appeared in the Temple of 
the most glorious N.me, .nd the fingers of 
the Will of thyLord,the High,theSupreme, 
ring it in the world of eternal power through 
Hi. m""C .plendid Name." Soon after, Napo
leonsuffereddcfeatandc.ptivity,.ndhi. 
Empire tottered to dust. 

The T.hlet to the Pop" is of particul .. 
interest and concern to the Christi.n World: 
"Rend 3!under the veils," &.h:i'u'llih write. 
to the Pontiff at Rome, " the Low of Lord. 
hath come in the . h.dowof thecloud" .md 
the matter hath oon decided on the part of 
God, the Powerful, the Unconstnined. Dis
close the .plendour. of the authority of Thy 
Lord ; then .. cend into the Kingdom of 
n.me, . nd .ttributes; thus doth the Supreme 
l'on command thee, on the part of thy Lord, 
the Mighty, the Most Powerful. Verily H~ 
hath come from heaven another time, : .. H e 
came from it the fint time; beware lest thou 
oppose Him os the Phari5l:es opposed (Him) 
without evidence or proof." He proceed. to 
recaH thedcni.1 and the fierce rejection with 
which Je.us was hailed by the very people 
whopuyed to God to hasten the advent of 
the Me"i. h, and .tates the parallel in His 
OWn Rcvelation: "I.ook likewise at this 
time; how m. ny monks secluded themselves 
in church.s in My Name; .nd when the 
. ppointed time ",,,completed and We di.
d osed to them perfection they did not know 
Me, while they called unto Me .t eventide 
and ~c dawn. We 5I:e them veiled from 
Myself by My Name. Verily this is naught 
but. marvel ; "y, beware lest celebration 

preventcth you from the Celebrated, and 
worship from the Wor,hipped." 

To the Czar of Ru .. i. He ",rites: "Say, 
verily, r have not intended the mention of 
My.elf, but thac of God, were ye of the 
ju.t; nothing could be seen in Me but God 
. nd Hi , Commands, were ye of those who 
reflect. Say, verily, I am the One, Whom 
the tongue of Is. iah hath extol1ed, the One 
with Whose name both the Torah and the 
Ev.ngelwereadorned. VerilyHeh.thtesti_ 
fiedforMe,.ndltestifyforHim, andGod 
iswitne .. to what I .. y." 

The German Emp"ror i, exborted to pon_ 
der over the f.te of Napoleon III, "Do thou 
rememhcr thc one ",hose power transcended 
thy power and wbo6c station excelled thy 
,cation. Where is hd Whither ore gone the 
thing. he POS5I: .. ed. Take warning and be 
nOt of thorn that are fast .,lecp. H e it was 
who Ca,t the Tablet of God behind him, 
when We made known unto him what the 
ho,t! of tyranny had caused Us to ~ufler. 

Wherefore, disgrace a .. ailed him from ~[1 

sides, and he went down to dust in great 
los •. Think deeply, 0 King, concerning him, 
and concerning them who, like unto thee, 
have conquered cities and ruled over men." 

Tn Kitab-i-AqJas (TIN Most Holy Book), 
He prophesied the ordea!. of the German 
Empire: "0 bank, of the Rhine! We 
have .""n you covered with gore, ;n .. -
much as the swords of retribution were 
drawn against you; and ro you ,hall h. ve 
another turn. And We hear th. lamentation. 
of&rlin, though she bc to-day inconspicu
ousglory." 

Franci. Joseph of Austria is reminded of 
his journey to the H oly Land: "0 thou Em
peror of Au,tria! The Day_Spring of the 
light of Primal Unity was in the Pri,on of 
'Akk;i when thou did,t vi,it AI_M .. jid_AI_ 
Aq.;i (Temple in Jerusolcm) , but thou hast 
pa .. ed by without even inquiries about Him 
hy Whom every house i,honoured.nd ex
alted and every high door is opened. We 
have been with thee under all aspect! and 
found thee clinging to tbe branch and hced_ 
1es.of the Root. Verily, thyI.ord is a wit
ne"towhatlsay-Wcwereovertakenby 
,orrow. ac ,eeing th~ journeying for the 
sake of Our Name and knowing U. not 
while We were before thy face." 
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To the Americu He dcda",,, "0 rulers 
of Americ~, and Pu. idcnts of the Rcpublicl ! 
H e.rkentothe luainsofthe Do,-e, On the 
branch of eternity, singing the molody 
'There is no God but Me, the Everlasting, 
the Forgiver, the Generous.' Adorn the 
temple of dominion with the embroidered 
garment of justice and virtue, and crown its 
head with the diadem of the celebration of 
yourI.ord,thecrcatOfofheoven and earth. 
The Promised One has appeared in this ex_ 
alted ltation,where.tall creltion, hothseen 
and unseen, smiled and rt joiced. 0 coo
courscof,tate,men! Hearken to that which 
il raiscd from the Day_Spring of Grutnes.s 
that 'There i, no God but Me, the Sp<oker, 
the All·Knowing: Assist with the hands of 
justice the broken-hearted,and crush the 
great oppressors with the scourges of the 
commands of your Lord, the Powerful, the 
Wi, • ." 

The Tablet to Queen Victoria epitomizes 
the Mes<oge lying at the core of His letters 
to the sovereigns of the world. 1bose-and 
legions they are--who areconfwed and be_ 
wildered by the ferocity of the pre",nt-day 
political strife and international discord, 
connot afford to overlook thi,invaluable 
Document. To them it brings the an,wer 
which in vain they search for in al1 direc_ 
tions. 

Addressing the Que<:o, Bah;\ 'u'l1ah writes: 
"And we have hurd that thou hast entrusted 
the reins of deliberation into the hand. of 
the commonwealth. Thou hast done well, for 
thereby the basi,of the edifices ofa!l offai" 
are made firm, and the heart' of those who 
arc under thy shadow, both of high and low, 
become tranquil. But it behooves them to 
bea. truste<':.amongst tbc scrvanu of God, 
and to regard themselve! as guardian! over 
wh(>!QCver i, in . 1I the e.rth. Thi! i! that 
whereby they arc admoni,hed in thi. Tablet 
on the pan of One Who is the Overse<':r and 
theWi:re. When anyone eurns towards the 
.... mbly, Ict him turn hi! glance to the 
Supreme Horizon, and uy, '0 God, I ask 
Thee by Thy mos t splendid N .me, to ."ilt 
me unto that whereby the allair! of Thy 
servanu may prosp<r, and Thy eountne, 
may /lourish; verily, Thou art powerful ov~r 

all things.' Bles .. d i! he who entereth the 
a''''mbly in the regard of God, and judgeth 

betwixt man with pure junice; is he not of 
those who prosper? 0 ye leaders of as<em_ 
blies. whether there or in ,ome other country, 
think of result! ands~akof that whereby 
the world and its conditiOn! may be re
formM, were ye of th~ who deliberate. 
Regard the world., the human body which, 
though cru ted whole and p<dect, has becn 
afilicted, through di,'e" couscs, with grave 
ill, .nd m~bdies. N ot for one day did it 
re't, nay its sickness wa"ed mOre .. vere, a. 
it fell under the rrenment of unskilled 
physicians who have spurred on tbe need of 
their worldly desires and have erred griev
ously. And if at one time, through the care 
of.n ablcphysician,a memher of thot body 
was healed, the rest remained affiicteda,be_ 
fore. Thus informeth you the All Knowing, 
the All_Wi",. And to-day We s~ it under 
the hands of those who are taken by the 
intoxication of the wine of deceits in such 
m~nner that they do not know what is best 
for themselves, how much more, then, for 
this .rduoD.and gnve matter1 And if one 
of them endeovour to better its health, his 
intention will not be but to profit himself 
thercof,whetherbynameoreffect, therefore 
he wi11 notbc able to heal it !ave to a certain 
extent. And th.t which the lord hath Or· 
daineda.the",veroignremedyandmightie,t 
imtrument for the healing of all the world, 
i, the union of all iu p<oples in one universal 
Cause , onc Common Faith . Thi , can in no 
wise be achieved except through the power 
of a skilled, an all -powerful and inspired 
PhyMcian. This, verily, is tbe truth. and all 
el,e naught but error. And whenever th is 
most great l'hysician hath COme and the light 
huh shonc forth from the oncientDawning. 
place,thc.cfalsc phy,iciansh.ve stri ven to 
hinder and prevent Him, and become .. 
clouds between Him and the world." 

After thi. clear analysis of the cau:re. of 
unrest and afiliction, Baha'u'IUh speak! of 
the attempts made to frustrate Hi. Divinely
ordained u.k of rcgenention, points at the 
cver-mounting burdens of armament,pleads 
thec.use ofthepoorandtheoppre"ed,and 
ut ters a final wuning to the rulers of men' 
"Now that yeh.ve refused the Most Grtat 
P.ace, hold ye fa,t unto this the Le"er 
Peace, that haply ye may in sOme degree 
better your own condition and that ofyout 
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dependenu. Be reconciled among youndve., 
that ye may n~d no more armament! save 
in a measure to , afeguJrd your territori.! 
and dominiom .... Be united, 0 Kings of 
the earth, for thereby will the tempest of 
di5com be nilled among.t you, and your 
people, find re' t, if ye be of thcm that com
prehend. Should any one among you take up 
arm, ag.imt anothcr,riseyeall agaimthim, 
forthi! i, naught but manifcn ju.cice." 

The yean of Baha'u 'IUh's sojourn in 
Adrianople offer a va.t tic!d of historical 
research. In the fifth volume of the biennial 
publication, THE BAHA'i WORLD, one can 
read an original and fa5CinHing article on 
Adrianople and its connection, with Bahi '_ 
u'llih, written by Miu Mortha Root, the 
well .known intcrnation.l H.hi'; teacher. 
Miss Root went to Adri .. nople to search for 
records of Baha'u'IUh'. forced exile. She 
met individual, who rcmembeTl!d the days of 
the great "Bahi'i Beg,"! and recalled Hi, 
genero.ity and benevolence. Furthermore, 
she located the ruins and the ,ite, of the 
house! in which Bahi'u'l1ih dwelt. Miss 
Root's excellent article i. informative to a 
point, but ,tudies of tnc subjec t in greater 
detailstiHawait undertaking. 

Mentionhasalre.dyboenmadeof the op_ 
po.ition moulded and diTl!cted by Azal and 
a few adventurers gHhcrcd around him. He 
reMItted to many a tortuou, device. and re
peuedlyfailed to ,hake the allegiance which 
the Bib,. had given to B.bi'u'llih. In
censedby hi . ill success, AzaldetCfminedto 
accmehi. H alf-Brother and life-long Ikne_ 
factor of treacherous desigoo agaioot the 
security of the Ottoman Caliphate. Hi. 
effort< bore him bitter fruit, for not only 
were Baha'u'ILihand Hi. people condemned 
to imprisonment in the deMllate borrackrof 
'AHa, but A1..1 too was banished, to Cyprw 
-to oblivion. He outlived 8ahi'u'IUh, 
dugging on existence unt il the year 1912, 
impenitent to the end, a broken man, the 
vict im of hi, p,,,,ion. and !c!fi,h pursuit,. 

'Akki, St. Jean D'Acre of the Cru,ades 
that re,isted the siege of Richard I of Eng· 
land, the city which defied Napoleon at a 
later age, had fallen into disrepute at thi. 
periooof its checkercdhi.tory. Its air and 
water were foul and disease·laden. Proverb 
had;t that a bird flying over 'AkH would 

fall dead. To its forbidding barracks were 
consigned the dangerou, crimiMI. of the 
Su!~an'!dominion~theretoperis h.'Abdu'l_ 

'A7,iz of T urkey decreed the incarceration 
of Bah;\'u'll:ih, Hi. family, and Hisencour
age, in the citadel of 'AkH. They were 
moved out of Adri.nop!e on Angmt 12th, 
1868, . ndarrivcd at 'AkH on the last day 
of the same month. 

Bah;\'u'ILih', exile to PaleHine, the Holy 
Land, was intended by Hi, advcrsaricstobo 
the final blow which, in their calculation, 
would shatter Hi. Faith and fortune. How 
significant will hi. exile = m, if we ~c. l1 
certain prophecies uttered in tbe pa't. 
'Abdu·J.Bah:i., the Son of Boh:i.'u·ll :i.b , and 
the Expounder of His Me,uge, thu,.peaks 
of th i, stupendous event: "When Haha'
u'llah come to H i,prison in the H oly Land, 
the wire men realized that the glad tiding. 
which God gave through the tongue of the 
Propheu (woor three thou •• nd yearsbefoTl!, 
were again manifestw, and that Goo was 
faithful to H is promisc; for to.ome of th. 
Prophets He had revealed and given the good 
new. that "The Lord of Hosts sbould be 
manifested in the Holy Land." All the .. 
promi ... were fulfilled; and it i. difficult to 
unders tand how Bah:i.'u 'll ihcould have been 
obliged to leave Persia, and topitchHi,tent 
in this Holybnd, but for the peuecution 
of Hi!enemic., Hi. banishment and exi!e." 

The pri.oners we~ about eighty in num
bor: men, women and children, huddled in 
a few dirty and meagrely protected rOOm •. 
The food provided by the authorities was 
inedible, and the water was polluted. Be
fore long di$C:,,,, ragcd among them. Allbut 
five, who later.uccumkd, were ill and help_ 
less. Those fiVe, among wbom was 'Abdu'l
Bahi, tended the rest, and pleaded in vain 
with the Governor of the priMln for medical 
.uCCOur. Four died, and their bodie. could 
not beremovcd, bccause the soldiers required 
money to induce them to carry out their 
duty. B.hi'u'i1:i.h h. nded a carpct on which 
He slept to the warden. to sell and defray 
the expen .... YCt, the remain, of t he dead 
did not recei"e a proper burial. Amid.t 
theirafilictiooo, the priMlners retained their 
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serenity, They ,,·or~ happy ~cause they 
w~r~ co-sh3urs in the mfferings of their 
Lord, 

Another tragic event WH the deuh of 
M,rzi Mihdi, entitled The Pures t Branch, 
a younger ,on of Boh:i'u'lI:ih, 

For a long while the Baha'is in fran and 
d.ewhere po,se"ed no news of Bahi'u'IUh, 
Latcr it was made po,sibleto esc.b1i.h com
munintions, and 1 num~r c.me to 'Akki 
to find prison wall. imuvening ~tween 
them and the One whose pre .. nce they 
!Ought, Some had journeyed on foot over 
the mounuim of Western fdn and the 
de .. rt. of 'Iriq and Syria, All that they 
weu allowed to sec was the figure of Baha'
u'll i h behind the bar, from a di,tance be
yond the third moat; only a wave of Hi • 
hand" and they turned homeward., gn.teiul 
for the bounty conferred upon them. Others 
came in their wake, and took back the 
memory of thll figure appcaring at the win_ 
dow-a t reasure which they valued above 
evorythingin thei r varied live" 

Clme confinement in the harracks lasted 
untilOctobcrlR70. Miliu ryrcinforcements 
had ~nsent to that part of the Empire, 
and the Citadel of 'AkH WaS in demmd for 
their accommodation. Bahi'u'ILih md His 
family were conducted to a .m:.!l house 
within the city wall" and other. were per
mitted to take re,idence in a caravan""rai. 
One might imagine that ulcHe from strict 
bond.ge ,pelled relief. Howewe that was 
nor the case. Enclosed within the barracks, 
B,h:i'u 'llih and His follower! had few con
tacts with the inhabitant! of 'Akka, but 
rumors of the uglie.\t kind regarding them 
had,pread ab road. Tgnorantof the rcal 
identity of Baha'u'H:ih , the townsmen relc
gated Him and His pe<>ple to the same Cate
gory a. the regular inmates of the prison 
of 'Akka. Even worse, in their imagination, 
they L,id ewryodiom oct to the charge of 
the B,ha" ' , whom they described 0$ rene
gades from the True F' ith, tr,itors to the 
august pcrson of the Sul;:in, plotter, 'gainst 
the security of th~ land, ruffians who de
,erved the cenmre of the righ teou" The 
Baha'i, were mhered into ,uch a charged 
,tmo.phere of undi,guised hostility, Their 
to,kof conciliation was indeed hercule.n, 

Notwithstanding the fierce p"'iudice, 
which hailed them on every side, the Bah:l.'i, 
,ucceededbefore longin.ubduing the hatred 
of the populace. H ere was a war waged 
~tweenthefor~ofcharacterandimegrity, 

and turbulent p •• ,ions born of ignorance. 
At the cnd victory wem to the ,ide which 
had risen above the plane of conflict, ,nd in 
submitting iu will to a HigherWiH, could 
free iuelf of fe .. "nd di,{[u,t. Ttgradual!y 
dawned upon the officials and thel.ader! of 
religion that theirChicf Pri ,oner was not an 
ordin.ryman, that theyh,d in theircu,tod)' 
a Personage of superior gifts and powers. 
They became enamoured of His majestic 
bearing, of His amazing knowledge of 
human aff.irs, of Hi,di,.rmingcharity and 
forbearing nature, Their prisoner He was, 
but a time Came when it was almo${ impos-
• ibletore"lizethe foct. 

During the yean of COn fin em em in 'AkH, 
besides many other Tablets, Baha'u'!I;\h 
wrote K;t';h-i-AqJ~s (7'/)(' Most Holy 
Book), and the Ephlk to thr Son of tlx 
Wolf. Thelatterw ... ddre,sed to aderg),· 
man of IsHh:in, on inveterate.nemyof the 
Faith, whose scheming, resulted in murder 
and persecution. Therein B.h:i'u'ILih re
iterates Hi , chaHcnge to Hi. detracton. Hi. 
Call is from God, Hi, trust i. in God, and 
no e.rthly power can deter Him in hi. pur
pose. Kit';b-;-Aqd~s contains law., exhor. 
tationsand admonition •. There are law. that 
concern theindividu.l,and law. that guud 
thew.U-bcingof . ociety; law. th.e findim
mediatcapplic.tion, and laws th.t await the 
esablishmemof the World Order. 

Nine year! elapsed before Boh:l.'u'll;\h left 
the confines of the city walls. Although.till 
a virtual pri!Oner, He moved our of 'Akk:i, 
and no ob,tacles were laid in Hi. path. 
'Abdu'l_B.hi gives uS a graphic occount of 
the circumstances of that signifiC1nt event. 
Significant indeed it was, 15 it verified. 
promise uttered by Baha'u'ILlh long before, 
while still incarcerated in the barrack" 
"Fear not," He had written, "these doors 
,ha ll be opened, Mytentshall~pitchedon 
Mount CHmd, and the utmOSt joy shall be 
realized." 

Baha'u'H;\h was very fond of the country-
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The first Mexican Baha'i. to visit their Amer ican co-workers. Taken at the Baha'i Tcmpl~, 
~'i1mcttc. Illinois, 1939, On the occa,ion of the 3nnual Convention. 
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side, hut, detained within the cheerle.<S wa\ls 
of 'AkH, H e was harred from the beauties 
of nature. A day came when H e !aid, "r 
have nOt gazed on verdure for nine ycar •. 
The country is the world of the soul, the 
city is the world of bodies." 'AWu'I-Bah .. 
heard of these word. and undecstood that the 
time had arrived when it would be p<lssible 
to end the .pell of impri.onment. Accord
ingly H e wefit in ,earch ofa house in the 
pLum, and having at last secured one, H e 
approached Hi. Father and begged Him to 

fake re,idence there. B.h;\'u'llih did nOt 
agree to leave 'AkH. He was a primner, He 
maintained, and nOt entitled to the freedom 
of Hi, mOvement •. A , econd "nd a third 
time 'Abdu'l-Bahi repeated Hi. reque,t to 
receive the ,,,me amwer. Next, a prominent 
Arob ~aYlili, who was very devoted to 

Bah:i'u'IUh, pleaded with Him: "God for_ 
bid! Who has the power to make you a 
pri.oner? You have kept yoursc!f in prison." 
Attheendth.~ayhl!obtainedHi,consent. 

After two years at Mazta 'ih, which was 
.ome four milcs northwards of 'Akk:i, He 
took His abode in the ncighboringMan, ion 
of Bahji , and therc He lived the remaining 
years of His life. Bahj;,m.aning"Dclight," 
was a charming and pabtial house near the 
coast, and far enough from the drab sur
rounding. of 'Akki to be inve'ted with 
rural boauty. From the window of Hi. rOOm 
Bahi'u'llih could watch the pure blue of 
the Medicerranean, the di,tant minarets of 
the prison_city, and even further, boyondth. 
bay, He could sec the dim oudine of the 
gcntle . lope of Mount Carmel. The Man,ion 
sUn<isguard to-day over the adjoining shrine 
which harbors the mortal remaim of Baha'
u 'llih. In irs radiu, One Can .xvcrience th.t 
pc: ace for which one'. soul ha. ever ycarn.d. 

Dr. J. E. Esslemont, the author of tha 
immortal work, BabJ'u'l/tib QnJ Ih~ New 
ErQ,thusde.cribes the life at Bahj': "Having 
in Hi. earlier yean of hardship shown how 
to glorify God in a state of poverty and 
ignominy, Bahi'u' ILih in Hi. latu years at 
Bahj; showed how to glotify God in a sta te 
of honor and affluence. The offerings of 
hundrw, of thousand. of devoted follow e" 
placed or Hi, di'p<lsallarge fund, which H e 
wu call.d upon to administer. Although His 
life at Bahji ha,been de!Cribed a, truly regal, 

in the highest sense of the word,yet it must 
nOt be imagined t hat it wa. chanccerized by 
material splendor or extravagance. The 
Bles.ed Perfection l and Hi, family lived in 
very'impleandmodesrfashion, andexpendi_ 
tUI'(: on selfi,h luxury was a thing unknown 
in that household. Nur Hi. home the be
licvers prepared a beautiful garden called 
Ri4v:in, in which He spent many COnIleCu_ 
tive day, or even weeks ,leeping at night in 
a little cottage in the garden. Occasionally 
H e went further afield. He made several 
"i,its to 'AkH and H aifa, and on more than 
one occasion pitched His tent on Mount Car. 
mel, a, He had predicted when imprisoned 
in thc barracks at 'Akki." 

Edward Granville Browne, of tbe Univer
sity of Cambridge, visited Bahli in April 
1890. Bock at home, he committed to paper 
the impressions he had received: "So hel'(: 
at Bahj, T was installed '" a guest, in the 
very mid,t of all that Biblism account! 
most noble and most holy; and here did T 
spend fi\' e most memorable day., during 
which I enjoyed unparalleled and unhopeJ
for opponunities of holding inte rcourse with 
tho,e who al'(: the very fountain-heads of 
that mighty and wondrous spirit which 
works with invisible but ever-increasing 
force for the transforrnation and quickening 
of a people who slumber in a ,Ieep like untO 
death. I t wa •. in truth, a .trange and mo\'_ 
inge:<perience, but one whereof I de'pairof 
con"eyingany.ave the feeblC!t impl'(:"ion 
Imight,indeed,st rive todescriheingreater 
detail the face, and forms which surrounded 
me, the conversation, to which I was privi_ 
leged to li,cen, the,olemn melodious read ing 
of the ucred book" the general :!Cnse of 
harmony and conunt which pervaded the 
pl.ce, and the fragrant shady garden. 
whither in the afternoon we sometime. t'C

p. ired: but.ll thi, was as naught in com
parison with the spiri tual atmosphere with 
which 1 was encompassed .... The spirit 
which pervade. the Bib;. is such that it 
c.nhardly fail to affect most powerfully all 
subjected to itsinAuence. !t may app. llor 
attraet. ltcannotbeignoredordi!tegarded. 
Let those who have nOt seen di,believe me 
if they will; but should that spirit once 
reveal itself to them, they will experience an 
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emotion which they are not likely to 
forg et."! 

Edword Browne has left us a pen-portrait 
of Blhi'u'llih. It is thconly One of iukind 
in existence, and therefore of tremendous 
value to the Hudent of the Bahi'i Faith. 
To-day the vi.itor to B.h)i can read thi, 
document. before venturing into Bahi'_ 
u'llih'. chamber, .. it i, oxhibitcd on the 
wall. Thu, one can try to recreate in one's 
mind the interview granted to the Engli,h 
Orientalist: 

"My conductor paused for a moment 
while r removed my ,h""s. Then, wi th a 
quick mOvement of t"-chand, he withdrew, 
and,as I pa"ed, replaced thccun.in, and I 
found myself in a large apartment, along 
the upper end of which ran a low divan, 
while on the side opposite to the door were 
placed two or three chairs, Though I dimly 
suspected whither I was going, and whom 
Iwzs to behold (for no di.tinct intimation 
had been given to me), a second Or two 
dapsedcre, with a throb of wonder and awe, 
I became definitely comdou. th.r the room 
was nOt untenanted. In the corner, where 
the divan met the wall, sat a wondrous and 
venerable figure, crowned with a fel t head
dres, of the kind called tij bydccvishes (but 
of unusual height and make), round the base 
of which WO! wound 2 small white turban, 
The face of him On whom I gazed I Can 
never forget, though I cannot describe it. 
Those piercing eyes =med to u ad one'. very 
soul; power and authori ty sat on thn ample 
brow; while the deep lines on the forehead 
and face implied an age which the jet _b lack 
hair and beard flowing down in indistin_ 
guishable luxuriance almo$[ to the waist 
...,med to belie. No nced to ask in whose 
presence I .tood, as r bowed my.elf before 
onewhoistheobjcctofa devotion and love 
which king. might envy and emperors sigh 
for in nin! 

"A mild dignified voice b.de me be .eored, 
and then continued: 'Praise be to Gad that 
thou has attainedl ... Thou hast come to 
see ~ prironcr and an exile ... , We desire 
but the gooc:l of the world and thehappinc6! 
ofthenatioOl; yet they dcem us a stirrer-up 
of strife and sedition worthy of bondage and 
b.ni!hm~nt ... , That all nations should 
bccomeone in faith and all men as brothers; 

that the bonds of atfection and unity be_ 
twC<!n the sons of men should be strength_ 
ened, that diversity of religion should cease, 
and differences of raCe be annulled-wh. t 
harm is there in this? . Yersoitsh. llbe, 
these fruitle" strife. , these ruinou, worsshaH 
pa" away, and 'The Mon Great Peace' shaH 
come. Do not you in Europe need this 
also? Is not this thlt which Chri.t fore
told?,., Yet do we see your king. and 
rule" lavi,hing their treasures more freely 
On means for the destruct ion of the human 
race than On that which would conduce to 
the happincss of mankind? These nrifes . nd 
this bl<X>d.hed and discord mu, t ce •• e, and 
all men be as one kindred . nd one family. 
Let not a man glory in this, that he loves 
hi,eountry; let him rather glory in thi.,that 
he loves hi .• kind.' 

"Such, so far as r can recall them, We re 
the words which, bes ides many others, I 
hearo from Bahi. I.et those who read thcm 
consider well with themscl ,·es whether such 
doctrine! merit death and bond., and 
whether the world i. mOre likely to gain or 
lose bytheirditfusion."2 

The I .. t years of B.hi·u'ILlh'. life were 
devoted to writing and reve41ing innumera_ 
ble Tablets, Epinle. and T reatises on many 
and varicd.ubjects of spiritual and eduea_ 
tive purport . H e wasreli .,·cd of such cares 
as HisSupumeSt.tionentailcd,bytheable 
administration of 'Abdu'l-Baha, who.hidded 
Him from the in terference of the outside 
world and met .nd convcued with the offi
cialsof the Government, inqu irers and the 
learned, admitting into the presence of 
Bah;\'u'l!ih only those who had genuine 
problem. to resolve. Thus Bahi'u'llih could 
direct Hi. time entirely to the spiritual nur
ture of H i. followers and of earnest .oul. 
who sought Hi. counsel and unhiling 
guidance. 

H ere we should pause toexo mine in brief 
the Wri tings which flowed unccasingly from 
the creative pen of Blhi 'u'll i h. That eru
dite Bahi'i ,.hol .. and teacher, Mirzi 
Abu'I_Fa<;l13 of Gulpiygin,' classifies them 

'From ,he IntroduotioJ> to A T'4~dh'l N." ._ 

'Ihjd. 
' IIH _I914. 
'To .. nin l rio. 
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into four ntegoric',namcly, lawsandordi_ 
nanee.; mediutions, communes and pu yers: 
interpretations of the ~acrcd scrip ture, of 
the pHt; md, finally, di.courses mdexor
dium,. Of the first cnegory he writes: 
"Some of them conuin laws . nd regulotiom 
whereby the rights and interests of all the 
nation. of the world can hcpcrpctuHed, for 
the",.tatute. are so enacted thar they m"'"'t 
the necessities of ncry Lmd and country, 
. nd arc acceptable to every man of intdli_ 
gence. In this unive"ality t hey re.emble the 
law. of noture, which ,ecure the progress 
and devclopmcnt of all peopleo; and they will 
bring.bout univer<.1 union and harmony."l 
Some of the princip.1 Work. of the Author 
of the Bahi'i Faith have been mentioned in 
previous pagc., and it i,impo •• iblcto ubu
IHe the rest in thi, limited account of Hi. 
life. fu.b;\'u'IHh state. that the volume of 
Hi. reve.led word total, the scripture, of 
the )l,hnif.,{uions preceding Him. We 
ought to remember the incalculable advan
tage which the Writing, of Bahi'u'IHh 
po.",,, in relation to the Holy Book, of 
fo rmer times. Their originals are extant and 
well preserved, and future generations will 
be spared the cru,hing ttsponsibil;ty of de_ 
cidi ng th. authenticity of Work, ascribed 
to the Prophet. 

B.hi·u·ILi h Ic h His human temple on the 
28th of May, 1892. A telegram oore the 
new, to the Sultan of Turkey: "The Sun of 
B .. hi h ... et." Yet It ,hine, dazzlingly in 
the ful! meridim. Ie. energizing and life
bestowing ray. continue to revivify the 
hearts and minds of men, to penetrne the 
dark cloud. of mpeestition, bigotry . nd 
prejudice, todisrcnsc the heavy and oppres
,ive fogs of despair and di,il!usionment, to 
shed light upon the b.ffling problems which 
bewilder .. fatigued and norm-tO$sed hu_ 
manity. Mm has .ssayed to dim It! brilli
.nce, to deny Its potency, to abjure It'gift., 
to di.porage In cb ims-futile ~nd bootlel5 
attempts, for the ,ign. l proof of the Sun 
remain, theSun;tself . 

More than forty ye~rs scpar~tc us from 
the day .... ·hen Bahi'u 'llih lived ~mongst 
men. The Faith which He procl.imed 
marche. from triumph to triumph, and the 
re,plendent Edifice which H e raised ,rand, 
to offer certitude and peace to . distracted 
world. 

In His Will and Te'tament, Bahi'u'IUh 
made His eldest ,on, 'Abdu'I_Bahi, the 
Onter of His Covenant with all men, and 
the authorized Expounder of His Te,;t. 

"Although the Suprcme Horizon i, devoid 
of the vanities of the world, yet in the 
Treasury of Trusr and Resignation, We have 
placedapricele".ndunequalledinheritonce 
fOI" the heirs. We have not placed (therein) 
a tre~,u rc, neither have We ~dded to the 
p.in ... O,pcople of the world! I enjoin 
you to thH which i, the memsof thcdeva_ 
tionof your'tation. H old to the virtue of 
God and grasp the hem of thH which;. 
just ... say: Oscrvants,m. kenotthecausc 
of order to be the cause of confusion, and 
m.ke not the re .. on of union to be the 
occasionofdi"ord! It i,hopcd thu the 
people of Bah:i will look towHd,theble.",d 
Word: 'S ' y, all He from the Presence of 
God'; .nd this exahed Word resemble, water 
fore,;tinguishing the firc of hnred and ani 
mosity which i, deposited in all mind. and 
heam. The different creed, will attain the 
light of rul union through thi . simple 
Word." 

This is an . ttempt to catch the Ocean in 
a diminutive cup, to gaze at the Orb 
through phin gla ••. Far, very fa r from man'. 
effort, mu,t be.n adequate portrapl of a 
Manife,tation of the qualit ie. and attributes 
of Almighty God. And here we dul with 
the Life of One Whose advent implies the 
"Coming of age of the entire human tace." 
and under Whose dominion the earth will 
keome one fuherland. 

'Th, B.hi'i P,oof •. 
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INTERNATIONAL BAHA'i CONGRESS 
DAY AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 

The BaluN MOl'emcn/-A IlnivrrJIII 1tWV(mcnt haVing for ils "",pow thc bC$lvw.1 0/ 
('CQlWlllic, locj~1 lind spiritual ll11ify "POn the world of humanity. 

A SIGNAL eVent in B~ha'i annals wu the 
convoking of the Fin! International Baha'i 
CuDgre!! in the . pring of 19H in the dty 
ofS. nFnnci.co. 

Although initiated by the San Franci.co 
&ohi'; Assembly, the Congr." waS under 
the offici. l auspice. of the Panama-Pacific 
International EXp0!5ition. 

The delegates assembled from variou!scc
tions of the United S,ne"C'n.da, and H ._ 
wai,. The World War, unfortunately , pre
vented .ny repre,entation fromabro.d, but 
many p"'c. and educational organization. of 
other countries :sent congratulatory com
munications indicating thei r participation 
inspirit, 

By rea<an of the genenl imer".t in the 
,ubject of Universal Pe"e, the evening 
~"ion., held in the Expmition Auditorium 
in San Francisco', Civic unter, drew large 
audience. not only from visitors to the Ex_ 
position bu t .l<afrom re.idents of the S. n 
Francisco Bay orea, 

The speaker., who had been , elected by 
'Abdu'l-Bahi berause of their long and emi
nen t service in the Bahi'i field, were mend 
note in theircho..,n profe"ion, and in the 
busines, life of their respective communities, 

The Congress was convened on the 19th 
ofApril.nd adjourned On the 2Sth; but the 
culminating episode of the week w., the 
offici.1 reception On April 24th-Infcrna_ 
liDn~1 Bah,;'; Ctmguu Da}'-tende .. d by 
the Expo!ition Directorate, and the presen
tation of a commemorative med.llion, in 
,"cognition of the Bahi' ; program forUni
vcrs.l Pe.ce. 

-DR. FJl.EDElUCK W. V'EVELYN. 

Fe'tiv.l H.lI, , cene of the exercise., was 
SCt like a gem .mid,t the lavishly planted 
South Garden! of the Exposition. The 
myriads of .weet-scented flowers in their 
witchery of color, the m .... ' of exotic 
shrubbery, the cool fountains . nd pools,the 
avenues otpalm., the tree. of many londs, 
the velvety green hi1ls of the Pre,idio, . nd 
the mountains beyond the .parkling blue 
waters of thc b.y, made. picture of incom_ 
p.rob!e bcauty in the bright California sun
shine on that memorable morning, 

The delegates and friend, were met by 
a deputation fronl the Exposition Directo_ 
rate ond escorted to the mecting-place, 

Impressi"e, though brief, were the cere
monies that followed-the pre.entation .nd 
lcceptanceof . "symbol," the bond,of mu
tu.l understanding . nd goodwill strength_ 
ened-. nd the first I nlrrn~lionlll &hJ'; 
CongTeu D~y had pa ... d into history. 

But so imep.nbly linked with the Expo
sition h3d ~n the days of the Congress, 
and so compatible with Bahn aspirarions 
were the motivHing aims of the Exposition 
builders, there i. due them-and here prof
fered-.. n app reciative acknowledgment of 
thei r high_minded objenivC5 and enviable 
accompli,hment. P"haps nO encomium 
more felicitous could be set forth than the 
oft -quoted interpretation from the pen of 
the distinguished architect, Louis Chr;st;m 
Mullgordt, F.A.LA., member of the Archi
tectunl Commi,,;on of the Expo'i tion: 

"Millions of people from all p.rtsof the 
world have made pilgrim.ge to this realm 
of phantasy, but mlny thousands more are 
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on their way, determined to hask in the ta- fiuence i. dcstined to sCrve perpetually ~ 
dianee of Good Will towa.-d All Mankind, beneficent Cause in the further.nce of uni -
which this Mecca of Peace, Enlightenment, fied internatioml humanitarianism after the 
Beauty, and Impiration for a better and ephemeral vision of this Phantom Kingdom 
gru terfuture gives forth. Ic.purpooefu!in- has vanished." 

INTERNATIONAL BAHA'i CONGRESS DAY 

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 

CEREMONIES 

FESTIVAL HALL, EXPOSITION GROUNDS 

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 24,1915, AT 10 O'CLOCK 

President of the Conguss Dr. Frcderick W. D'Eve/yn 

E XECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE CONGRESS 

Dr. Fred.:rick W. O'Evdyn, Chairman 
Mrs. Helen S. Goodall 

Mt!. Ella Goodall Cooper 
Mrs. Grorgia Grayson Ralston 

Mr. William C. Ralston, Secretary 
Min Bijou S. Straun, Auistani Secretary and Rcpwter 

CI){Jirman of th~ Day 

Reprtsenting tbe ExpOJition Direcioralt 

Mr. Charlcs Mason Remey of Washington, D. C. 
\ Hon.John A.Brinon 
1 Hon.A.W.Scott,]r. 

Tbe Chairman: Members and Friends of "International Baha'i Congress Day" in 
the First Internotion" l BaM'i Congre .. : their official program. The Honorable John 

A. Britton and the Honorable A. W. Scott, 
We have assembled this morning by in- Jr., representing the Exposition Directorate, 

vitation of ,he President and Directors of are here to w.tcome us. 
the Panama-Pacific International EXp<Y<itioll, I hove the honor to pre.ent the Honorable 
who hove honored us hy designating this 05 John A. Britton. 

PRESENT ATION ADDRESS 
HON. JOliN A. BlUTTON 

One of the particularly pleaoant thing ~ 

We Directors tuve to doi. to recognize true 
worth wherever we find it to exist. 

It may be accepted a.otrui.m dutthose 
who ore building foundatiom for the better_ 
ment of the human race, and de~ling with 
the social and economic problems thoc con_ 
front the world, ore doing qnite as much 
for the perpetua tion of the betterment of 

mankind a, do tho.c who construct their 
monumene,of 'teel,ofgraniee,or of marhle. 

We of the Expo.ition "family" have been 
hard at work for the past three or four 
years crcctingon the. e beautiful grounds 
monuments chat represc:nt the handiwork of 
rnanin the aru, the craft< and the science •. 
Thcse we have builded not so much for their 
artist ic and architecturalbcauty as for their 
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lasting effects upon the human uce; pri
marily, however, to direct the .ttention of 
th= whou·il1 gather here, from the four 
cornersoftheearth,tothe educational.d
v.nuges, for the mosse., to be derived from 
an exposition likc this; "nd, mOre especially 
still, forthehl:netits to be g.ined from the 
coming together of groups such a, yout!, 
whose whole-souled purpose, as I read it , is 
the unification and.olidarityof the peoples 
of the world; .nd, further, to produce an 
effect far_reaching, not for today, but for 
.ll time ro come. 

Here On the peaceful western shore! of 
the United State. looking out into what 
mightbetermedthevast eternityacr"",the 
Pacific to the Orient, we are mindful, and 
very mindful, of the horrihle dev astation 
that thi,day is witncuing in ehcOldWorld, 
wherc civilizations of many centuries'dun
tion . re being wi~d away, where men are 
clutching at one another'. throats and dc
stroyingthelastve,tigesofthat love ofhu
manitywhich.houldconcunm alL 

And to you who represent that great 
prop. ganda of peace-tbat pe.ce which the 
Master of t be world, whoever H e may be to 
each of us, has enjoined upon u,.s.",c
rSSQry part of true education, true refine
ment, and true growth within this univ<t,e 
-to you who have that wlemn duty in 
h. nd, .nd who ,0 seriously .nd fun-mind
edly.nd intelligentiy are seeking to impress 
it upon your fellow-men- to you, we of 
the Exposition "family" extend. welcome 
into Our "family," ina,much os we are try
ing in our modest way, on this western rim, 
to be tbe proponenu of every endeavor that 
contrihutes toward the clevating andhl:tter
ment of mankind. 

We have lived and worked in vain,l.dies 

ond gentlemen, if the marvels you will see 
in this Exposition--our palaces, our gardens, 
ourillU<trative sculptures,ourexhibit~rc 
to count for naught hut the mete pa .. ing 
of o dream; and if they ~hall not accomplish 
the helpfulne .. to mankind that we expect, 
then we shall have lohored ahsolu telyinvain. 

But I have that fa ith in the intelligence 
of the humon race, and in the ultimate good
neSs to be achieved hyearncst and diligent 
work, tbat what we have oon doing, ond 
what you ate striving to do, that the seed 
sown, .nd the found.tionloid, such .. you 
have !aid, will some d.y-it may nOt ~ 
for ycors----evolve that lupcrtype of men 
and women who will hove but one ideal in 
life: that the race which i. come sholl ~ . 

betteronethanours ~came ofyour efforts 
tom. ke itso. 

Therefore, in that recognition which we 
desin to give for your universal efforts, I 
havetheproudprivilcgcandhonor,on ~· 

half of the Panomo-Pacific Intern.tionol Ex
polition Company, of presenting to you a 
symho]1 of that appreciation. And let me 
say to you, in .11 honesty and c.ndor of 
mind,that of the many timesI , in my offi 
cial capocity, hove given recognition to 
those who have porticipoted in our affairs, 
none ha. ever afforded me the extreme ple. l
ure th.t is mine today in conferring it upon 
you who rcprcscnt so much to hum.nity. 

Th~Chairman: I feel, friend., thn every
One here has been profound ly moved by the 
wholehe.rted manner in which we havc 
been welcomed and honored by Mr. Britton 
on beholf of the Exposition Company. 

The response will be made by the Pr .. i· 
dcntoftheCongrm. 

I present Dr. Frederick W. D'Evdyn. 

ADDRESS OF ACCEPTANCE 
DJI.. F"EnERICP;; W. D'EVELYN 

Were I to yield to the instinctive prompt
ings of the moment I would dismi!.! this 
m..,ting that we might disperse in .ilence, 
cherishing the words Direetor Britton has 
uttered. That which comes from the heart 
gou to the heart, ond I know I voice but 
feebly the thoughts of all present when I 

say that 3 sympathetic chord hu been 
touched in the heort of each one of us. Your 
words, Director Britton, shall re-echo over 
o grcatcforeno tban you Can imagine. 

On behalf of the Baha'is here assembled. 
and of the Baha'is throughout the world, on 
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behalf of that humanity which i. looking 
upward, I accept this "symbol" with d..,p 
appreciation and sincere graritude. 

I "'gret my inability to amplify the text 
Director Britton has so aptly outlined for 
us. But the more f",quently we visit this 
Exposition, the more persistently and irre
sinibly will the truth be borne home that 
its dominant appeal is for a recognition of 
the intercommunion and the interdepcn
dence of the pcoplesof the world. 

Today the", facts are crystallized with 
an urgency and a significance before which 
speech it",lf i, dumb, and ,ilence i, the 
only tribute it appearo meet toolfer. Thi. 
simple ccremony,.ointerpreted,carries with 
ita relationship to the oncoming future that 
we, bound by the f"'tted limitations of the 
present, seem ",luctant o~-en to concede. 

Within a Jew days our western eye. will 
be privileged to gaze upon thot hallowed 
relic, the Liberty Bell, whose .ounding notes 
awoke the dawn of the natol day of this 
nation. 

Time h,,, enshrined those memorie, as a 
sacred heritage. No ono people, however, 
exp",,,e, the iulnessof humanity. 

Symbolic of a broader mea,ure i. thi. 
humble "bronze," the token of the birth_ 
mark divinity ha. predestined to herald, not 
merely the birth and the growth of a na
tion, hut that unh-eroal manhood which a 
unified humanity alono can consummate. 

Thus dediCHod,this token shall start upon 
its mission. 

It will travel to the bnd of the cradle 
song whore shepherd. watched tbeir flocks 
by night. Carmel will learn of it. Nazoreth 
will hear of it. And, a, the courier speed. 
onward, the rippling Waves of the "TiddeS! 
Sea" shall sound in his ears, and his fect 
shall be moistened with the dews of Lebanon. 

It will halt-.ye, halt in the Most Great 
Prison,' and the", in its triumph the forty 
yu rs of servitude will become as a d",am 
in the night. 

It will voyage to India, where the myste
rious Pani, the haughty Brahman, the de
vout Buddhior, will become one a. they 
harken to its tidings. 

To China, to Japan, to Afric., to the 
Isles of the sea, to far-away 'Iiliq:ibid, it 
will be even oso star to the CaraVan. 

To the broken brotherhood of Europe, to 
rhcSlav and the Teuton, the Muslim and the 
A11ie$, it will bespeak a better and a brighter 
day, a kindlier and a nobler kinship. 

And, Sir, when at last it. mission dul1 
have been completed, it will return-to 
rest beneath that dome where humanity, 
unified, ,hal1 make mention of God: the 
Mailiriqu'I-A<ilik:ir.2 

The Liberty Bell in its mi<lion sounded 
the liberty of a nation. This token in its 
larger mission herold. the freedom of a 
world. That may seem an assertion tOO 
broad, a pronouncement too great; but it 
could not be otherwise, for it! bean the 
Baha'i message of unity-not that human 
beings are equal, but that the Crown of hu
manity is vouch •• fed to all alike. In that 
birthmark there is nothing inferior, nothing 
.upc:rior. Iti.therealityofman,the",ality 
that is the throne of the div ine Manife'ta
tion. 

To every man itis granted to look within 
himself and to sec that reality powerful, 
mighty,supreme. 

The BaM', teaching i, that such is man'. 
right of .elf_appraisement; moreover, to al
low thor right to his fellow-man is to ad
mit the possession of a COmmOn reality 
which connote. the divinity of unity and the 
unity of divinity. 

Scek not,acceptnot,anycompromisefor 
this attitude, and there is e.tabli,hed at once 
and forever that n lationship which shall 
annul geographical boundar, ... , technical 
bartie .. , racial prejudices, tribal theologi ... , 
and tbe many expedient! that have been and 
ate detettents of human solidarity. 

Thi.i, the Bahi' i mess.gein the conCrete. 
fn the onen .... of unity, in the divinity of 
reality, it shall make for the healing of the 
nations. 

I know you ",joice with us, Di",ctorBrit_ 
ton, that on this occasion we.", able toscnd 
forth,fromthe "Cityofthe GoldenGate," 
this token, the .ymhal ofthae unity which 
,h.1l be effccti,-e when the ""lity of man 
,hall have been acknowledged .. the throne 
of the divine Maniie,ution. Thi. is the sole 

"Akktp.l .. tine. 
• The B.h.i·[ Univ",al Ho~,. of Wonhip boin~ 

.rected in Wilm .... , Win";', U.S. A.. 
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resourCe of the world; the honor and con
tinuity thereof depend upon it. 

Director Bri tton, it i. impos,ible to con
vey to you how k ... nly we value your fa
vorable compari,on of our "title deed," in 
thc recognition you have conferred upon u •. 
In ourparalle! endeavors toward the endur_ 
ing bet tconent of the human race r pray we 
rnay not fall ,hort of your high estimate. 

Tbe Chairman; Friend" a, we have nOW 
bocome mernbor. of the Exposition "family," 
r tru.t t hat while fully sensible of the honor 

we .h.ll not b. forgetful of the responsi
bilities. 

The accepunce of the commemorative 
mcda1l ion by our President brought to a 
d ose the fonnal part of the.e ceremonie,. I 
should like, however, to ca ll upon Mrs. Mary 
H anford Ford to "ddre .. us informally. A, 
• Bah"'i , Mrs. Ford has for mony years tire
le .. lyserved ourC.u ... She i, .. well_knnwn 
. rtcritic . ndlccturcr, and is vi sitingth. 
Exposition in a prnfession. l capaci ty. 

I take!pec ial pleas ure in presenting M .... 
Ford of New York City. 

THE SPIRIT OF THE EX POSITION 
MM. MARY H A"'FU RD FORD 

I onnot tel[ you how it th rills me to 
>I.nd bofore you in this wonderful moment 
and trytn acerntuote a little thc,ugge.
tion made in the inspiring words already 
.poken, as to why we should be gothered 
in this beautiful place, which today is the 
most beautiful in America, and I am not 
'ure but that it is the most beaut iful in 
the world! 

I Came to this Exposition from long wan_ 
dering' on the other side of the w.ter, where 
I had studied the masterpieces of art and 
sculpture, and had stood under the arch:s 
of famnus cHh~drals, and had .. ked my,: li : 
Is there anything left to be dnne in the 
rulm of architecture? Then I remembered 
thn 'Abdu'l-Bah;i, in spc.king of the divine 
civi lization that;1 to be, had said there 
would be a new art and a new architecture 
- . fusion of all the beauty of the put, 
but n~w. 

Now, what do I find here? A new archi_ 
tccture-a blending of ancient ,tyles, but 
nru!; for the Byzantine and the Romanesque, 
the Gothic and the Moori.h, have clasped 
hand! with the classic Gr~k and Rornan, 
and h. ve been transmuted into fonn. of 
suchbcauty a. toconveytoeyeryobs: ryer 
an inkling of the glnri~s nf the architecture 
nf the fut ur •. 

Let me a,k you: Is nnt the very creation 
nf this magnificent Exposition-by a city 
thu only nine years . go h.d been rned to 
the ground by e1tthquake and fire--the 
mOSt convincing ev idener of the mighty 

spiritual force thot is today undeniably 
penetrat ing and transforming all the physi 
c.l fore. , of life? r know of no greater 
miracle th.n that a city which had been 
de'troyed should within nine years creatC 
the mOst enchanting .pectadeof the en tire 
worldl 

For . mon,ent let u, reflect upon our 
vaunted modern progress and wh.t it means . 

Theupid and mnmentou, changes of the 
la't sixty nr seventyye.rs perhaps find their 
beginning in the Cau.e we rep re:;cnt. We of 
the West pride ourselve! On our advanced 
theories, on our democracy, On our govern_ 
mental reform!, on our insistence upon 
equal right. for men and wOmen. W: be
liev: thlt the,e are we. tern id .. , and we say 
to the Ea't: Why do you nOt learn from 
u,? Why .reynu sleeping in your dreams 
of the p.st? Why do you not awakcnand 
emul.te our energy? 

Yet .. long ago as 1844, when there waS 
no di,cussion nf brotherhood,nor any move
ment fnr equal suffrage, a young l'er.i.n, 
known a, the Bib, bogan to preach in the 
city of ~;ri:z-think nf itl-to Mubamma
dans who in their fanatic.l prejudice be
lieved that there w.,only one true religion, 
and that Mu~.mmad wa, the only true 
Prophet of God. T he B.b . nnounced to 
them the d.wnofa New D.y,.nd exhnrted 
them to pr: plre for the advent of. di" ine 
Messenger who would be the founder of . 
new civilization. He taught them that Re_ 
liginni,one, that the different religion. 
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ha,'e 'prung from the same Source; that 
mankindi,one; that men and wOmen should 
be regarded as equal; that the women of 
Persia, who for eenturi~s had been en,laved, 
,hould COme Out of their.eclusion, ukeoff 
thei r veils, and demand and be en t itled to 
the .. me prerog.riv .. po",,,,,,d by the men. 

Tsit an y wonder that they could not com
prehend Him? h it any wonder thor H e w •• 
persecuted ? When we ,tudy Hi, dramatic 
and astonishing career, and con,ider Hi, 
youth, wemorvel how He dared doir. 

The Bab w.,s but twenty·five yeus of oge 
when He began His ministry. Intho:;eday. 
there wa. nowirele .. , no telegraphic 'pum, 
no railway. Neverthele", during the ,ix 
yean preceding Hi. martyrdom, Hi , words 
had ' pread throughout t he leng th and 
breadth of Persia, and the w il of th.t coun
try wos drenched with the blood of thou
s"nd. of H i, "dherents who hld mffered 
death uther th . n deny theirhith. 

Whenever I speak of progr .. , and the 
equality of men and women , am impelled 
to td.te the 'tory of the tint martyr in 
the pHh of equal , uffrage, who wa, the 
most not.ble feminine disciple of the B:ib
the immortal poet e" Qurratu'l -'Ayn. 
Lovdy beyond compare, one of the moot 
gifted and brilliant women of PelSi" , she 
removed her veil and publ icly went about 
""pounding the doctrines of the Bib. It i. 
e"sy to understand how this heresy alarmed 
the Mullis, and they remonstrned and 
pleaded with her; bu t failing in their at 
tempt to dissuade her from pursuing such 
an unorthodox coursc they then threatened 
her with death. Scornfully ,he defied them. 
Fina lly they determined to do .way with 
her, and ,,",cud y one night she was taken 
to. garden in the suburb. of the city and 
strangled. Her body was hastily thrown 
into a drr well and covered with Iton .. to 
conceal the crime. Tod.y that lpot is sac red 
to the memory of Qurrnu'l-'Ayn, not only 
on account of the beauty of her face, her 
rare intellectual attainment', the fervor of 
her oloquence, and the nobility of her char_ 
oc ter, but perchance because of the peculiar 
signification of her name--CQnJQlation of 
Ihf Eyn- and pilgrim' w.lk many mile, to 
herburi.l -place, believing that their ail
menu, especia lly if th. irer" be afflicted or 

blinded, will be healed ., they ptayneor the 
dun of her grave. 

But' must not d""ell upon the tr.gic 
ta lc of this heroic woman. 

Nor shall I recount the detai!' ofthe.p_ 
pe.ranceof Bahi'u'll:i h as the Promised One 
of the Bib, ,ince the main incidents of Hi. 
life aredoubtl .. , f.milior to you. His ,,"os 

a message of pu ce and brotherhood : 

Ye arc all l ~ .. ,., of one tr .. and dro ps 
of One sea. 

This handful of du,t, the world, i<one 
home: lot it be in unity. 

Bahi 'u'll ih pmed away in 1892 afte r 
fort y yearsofex i l~, imprisonm.nt and b ilt~ r 

persecut ion, but notwith!t.nding prison 
w. lls Hi.declaruion had been made to the 
world. You will recall it " . ., from the 
prison fortr ... of 'Akk. that He had sent 
the now famous Epi.llr. 10 fix Kil1g. IO the 
crowned head, and rule" of the earth, .d
moni. hing them to be concerned with the 
wdhr. of their subjects, to free from their 
fener!theslavc,andthcoppre'<ed,to.dopt 
justice for their st.ndard, and to c,ubli,h 
the Most Great Peace. 

H ave you ever pondered over the many 
,urpris inSpvliticaluphe.v,],thJtoccurred 
in the nineteenth centurr? Do you think 
it wa, an acciden t that in 1861 the Cur 
emancipated the .. ,l.? That from 1861 to 
1865 the United Stau< w .. in the throe' of 
the Civil War, which resu lted in , lavery 
being , boli,h.d ond forever prohibited 
within our boundaries? Do you think i! w"' 
"noccident that in 1848 beg.n that long and 
tremendom st rugg le t.rminating in the fre. 
dom and unity of Iu ly? Remember, too. 
that Persi.-tyrannized and tormen ted Per_ 
<i.-......secured • con, ti tution in 1907; th,t 
T urkey in 1908 won a con.<ti tutional gO\'
crn ment; .ndChina, that stronghold of the 
oldest regime, is now a republic! 

What lies behind these h'ppening'? 
Friend" there i. olways a reoson for mch 

.rupendous evenU. Do We not find it in 
the successive coun,d. of the Bib, BaM'
u'll:ih, and 'Abdu' I_ B.h:i? T heir utteronce" 
'ubjectively, h.ve qu ickened the hOHt of 
humanity. 

'Abdu'I_Bahi, while ~'i,iting in America 
a few year! "go, commented On the fact 
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thlt between 1860 ~nd 1861 w. had ;nst;
'uled a splendid reform when we knockod 
the ,hackles from ch,atel . Iavery. But in 
thi, day thne is n~ed for anoth.r vital re_ 
forrn : we rnu.t destroy industrial shvery. 

Doe. not thn thought natu .. ]]y ally u, 
with thi. unique Exposition which ,0 pal
pablyportray.th.progr .... ofth •• g., 

You have seen at the s.:Ott Street entrance 
the huge Fountain of Energy symbolizing 
the victory of man'. directed strength over 
the dilllcuitie. of nnure. Opposit. , and 
dominating the E.pI3llade, ri ... the .tender 
shaft de.igned by the architect Syrnmes 
Richardson-the Column of Progr . .. '
surrnount.d by the figure of the Adv.ntur
ou. Bowman shooting aCross the Pacific to 
the shores of the Orient. Whn is it the 
uch.rtypifics? hit nOt the incredible wire
k" that is permeating the universe, not 
alone by the outer mcdium of the ether, but 

by the mysteriou, inner mechanism of mind 
tomind"ndhc.rt toheHt, and unqucstion
ably uniting rnankind de'pite the war? 

Ikforeyou leave the,e grounds I wish you 
would walk through the Peristyle Promen.de 
of the Pabe. of Fine Arts. The m .. ter
orchiteetofthot rn .. rnblr, Ikrnard R. May
b.ck, undoubte.:!ly w .. inspirro, forthecdi
fice h. created, while dassic Rom.n_Greek 
in I.implicity, i, at the ,am. time altogether 
original in conc.ption-. peerl ... templ. of 
unr;vale.:! 10vclineS!. In its sUtely Colonnad. 
hovers the bruth of thecloi,rersof old
the exquisitecloistcrsofItaly,thche.venly 
indo.ure of Monre.l. in Sicily. You will 
.. n .. the quiet converse of PlatO" Academy, 
the w;,dom of Confucius, the purity of 
Zoroas ter. You will n il to mind the Moor
ish .nd Christi.n civilization! of the elev
.nth .nd twelfth centuri. , thn produced 

'S<ull'.on: H,,,,,,,,, A. M.oN,il .n~ hido. " onti. 
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such noble mosques and cHhedrak Ah,you 
will hoar, also, the wise and lovable Sr. Fun
cis of A"i,i bidding his li stener. be happy 
rejoicing in the Lord. 

You will pause under the m.jeotic Dome 
of the Rotunda for that whispering of the 
Muse which presage. the world nf tomor
row, and you will e,wisage our continent 
transformed into a garden like unto the 
haunting charm of this "Dre.m City." 

As you wend your way, meditatively, 
round the ere.eent of the Colu'lIlade, you 
will fancy you hear ,·oices-vuice. of the 
New Day-gently but inM'tently summon· 
ing you to that univerul love which is 
eternal. Your hearts will bc srrangely stirred 
and will overflow with that love which 
must create be.uty because it is wjoyous, 
sogJ.dtogive,sosensitiveitcannottol
crate injustice, or misery that can be rc· 
lie"ed; and you will yearn to .ee your fd
low_beings rdc>sed from the bonds of pov· 
erty and from themen.ce of war. 

Friends, in view of the discouraging in· 

tern.tiou l outlook, you may think such 
idealism is not translatable into actuality. 
But let us not despair. Do we not know 
that portentous change. are destined for this 
era of awaken;"F:? May we not, then, look 
confidently to the Day when the promise! 
of the l'rophe"sh.ll be fulfilled and the 
children of men dwell together in brotl~r. 
hood and peace? 

In thot Day, when love which is born of 
the Infinite shall hold sway, the inhumani. 
tics of man shall be swept away, and Justice 
shaJl reign supreme upon this earth! 

Th~ Chairma,,: We are gr.rcful to Mrs. 
Ford for her in,pirational and instructive 
discourse. 

Anotherfriend,amemberofthe national 
Bah.', Executive Bo"rd, who ha. come from 
Boston to att~nd this Congress, will favor 
us with a few words. 

It is a distinct privilege to pres.entour 
e>Teemed and genial co·worker, Mr. Wi lliam 
H. Randall. 

THE "CITY OF PEACE" - A SYMBOL OF UNITY 
MR, W'LLIAM H. RANl>ALL 

Thisgraciou<rcccptionhosdeeplytouched 
usandIamcxtrcmelygladfortheopportu
nity toexpre~! to Mr. Britton and Mr. Scott 
how greuly we arpr~ciatc thei r having 
takenm right into the heart of thi.match
Ie .. Exposition, and r as,ure them We bring 
to that heatt the love of humanity and the 
highest ~·ision with which God has en· 
dowed us. 

Even before we had arrived in Son Fun
ei.eo we knew we were to enter the melt. 
ing.pot of the East and the W~st whence all 
emcrge as brothers, for as we bOJfded the 
ferry at the Oakbnd pier and Sa>·ed across 
the bay we kheld the greeting: CALIFOR. 
NIA WELCO:\1ES THE WORLD'-a 
paean of brotherhood! 

As I strolled in the Exposition gJrdens an 
houragoitseemedtomcthatAladJinmust 
have .tood out there with hi. lamp and 
just wished that thore ,hould immediately 
appeH the most marvelous city the world 
has ever s.een, the acme of structu",l 'ym
mctry and scientific perfec tion. 

This "Jewel City" i, a universal city", 
cnry nation has contributcd to itsdn·elop
ment. In add ition, it reflect, the .. crifice 
and the love of San Frmcisco and Califor. 
nia for humanity, because in a time of war 
you have n eadfa,t1y toiled to build this 
amazing "City of Peace" that it might 
herald to the wide world the peace in the 
heart. of the Americ"n people, and exem
plify the blessing. of puce. Furthermore, 
thismogical "City of Light" has been reared 
upon the shorcs of the greatest oce.n-the 
ocean named for p"ace! Assuredly the 
Golden Gate is the hop" of humanity. 

The contribution that the nations have to 
offerone.nother is not their commercialism. 
It i, the wealth of their .piritual culture. 
Prejudicc--rcligious, ,oci.l and racial-has 
appareotly choked the arteric! of the body 
of humanity, impeding the stream of that 

'The " .. 'inl, in .norffiOU' <l,etrie.Jjy Jil h",d 
]"'''',ria«d by the bl"',ition Comr.nyj,;,ho".h. 
Un;"" Ferry S"'ion, {.ein! .h. incorninJ ho",. 
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love and wi,dom which flow from th~ Great 
Power of aIL 

The Baha'i, are ,eeking to break down 
the,e barriers--<,vuy barrier of prejudice, 
every nee hatred, .. "ery religious mimnder
.t,nding-that through theorganismofhu_ 
m, nity maycour,. the love and the bounty 
that the Creator has in nore for u,. If we 
but lift our eye. and our heart. we shall 
rcccivcthegift. 

Over sixty year, ago Bah"u'!l:ih, ari'ing 
in Per, iain a time of moral decadence and 
corruption, re.tored to man that gift 
whereby he may bocome >.cquainted with 
the knowledge of God. As a mattccof fact, 
heha. never bcen deprived of that gift,it 
boing the b.stow.1 of every Prophet. Tt is 
the very continuity of prophetic vi sion; but 
man h>s not rece ived it, pcrsisting in his 
i,olation from God, although God h .. not 
bttnisolated from man. 

I do not in tend to make a ,peech, but 
briefly I should like to emphasize the ne
cessity for unify. A simple iHustution will 
suffice. 

Every kingdom of exi.tence i. governed 
by the I,wof unity, and thrive, and grows 
. nd revca], its hidden <ccrct! in conformity 
with thi.law. 

There arc no eight-hour bbor day, for the 
.un. The sun ha.no night-it keep. right 
on,hining! It shine, because it loyes to 
.hine, and there i. neither effort nor com
ploint . H .. anyone e,"er hea rd of a mn
boam making a compl,int? As every atom of 
the sun i, in . ffinitywith eyery other atom, 
there i, absolute unity, and the whole shcds 
aradiancethoti,apcrfectconfl,grat ion! 

The sun pours Out thi, energy, imp.rting 
life to every worJd dependent uponie. And 
that is precisely what God is doing for u. 
even though we b. unaware of Hi. mag
nanimity. 

If we could only under,und lInity, we 
.hould bo.fhme with love, and there would 
bo nosickness, nopoverty, noconf!ict, . s 
we should be ha rne.sed solely to the divine 
energy and o"r "tivitie. would bo tanU_ 
mOunt to o"r JOYS. 

Nature knows unity. The stones know it. 
Are We not better than the 'tones? Yet ,,·e 
ha,"c separated ourselves from the vcry 
principle and power that would enable usto 

attain that unity which would .ssure u. 
the jo}"s of life. 

God did nl>t make thi , earth and . few 
'tars and then ~ease from Hi, labors. H e 
has made worlds within world" myster ie, 
within my.teri .. , ,nd the key th It wil l un
l""k th~se worlds and th", mysteries, and 
disclo,e to us the knowledge of earth and 
of heaven, is the key of unity . 

Unity-the very core of the Baha'i Reve_ 
lo tion! From thH core, even as ray. from 
the sun, the light of th is New Day radiate .• 
to the ent ire racc---the light of the basic 
pr inciples upon which unity depends: the 
solidarity ur on. ness of mankind, and the 
fundamental oneness of Religion. 

God in His singlene« did nOt create 3 

universe that could be other th.n One. If 
we ri,e tothi, vi,;on, if we Cuse boing cen_ 
tered in self and turn our eyes to that , ub
lime Center whi~h is God, we shall realize 
that we were intended to b. a brotherhood, 
not antagoni,tic rJces , colors, or nations. 
Is it more commendable to loye the nation 
we coli On, nation, or to love h"manify 
from which . 11 notions emanate and in 
which . !lnotion,merge? 

As I have outed, t he gift of the knowl
edge of God h ... boen thc b.neficence of 
every Prophet, but man hal witt ingly ig
nored it, fecling he could do better "going 
italone,"thathi, individualineercstOut
weighed that for which God had pre-deter
mined him. But when we awaken to the 
co,mic vi,ion .nd acquire a race-deep Con
sc iomness, we discover that submission to 
the law of God entails bendits transcending 
anyconceptionofwhichthehumanmind i. 
capable. 

Three ye ... ago when 'Abdu'I-Baha vis
ited California He ,poh of San Francisco 
a. boing a city of .ingular f reedom. How 
fitting, th~n, that it .hould be the .etting 
for the Fi rst lntemational Bahi'i Congre.s. 

Freedom-the initial ,tep toward the 
emancip,t ion of self and the race; freedom 
from every prejudice, every limitation! 
Only thus may we amalg:amate and become 
• coherent whole. 

Bahi'u'ILih has given Us the knowledge 
of God, the knowledge of unity, and the 
abiJitytoexprcss th is un ity in action. Con
sequen tly, in every country, the B.ha 'i , in 
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littl~ groups are striving for the welfare 
,nd unity of their fellow men, and by such 
mo. ns the Bah.', Mo,-ement is fa,t en
circling the globe. 

The ..,cret of this succes, is the love of 
service, for when we begin to .cr~r we be
gin to contact the Divine POW"" thot i, 
patiently waiting to mold uS into the imoge 
and libenes! of God in which we were 
created. 

Tn closing, may I say that the Baha'i 
Movement i. nOt a new religion. It is the 
spirit of.lI religions, ". new,tatement and 
a new demomtratioo of the power of God 
whichi, working for thecducHion and the 
uplift of humanity." 

The Cm.;r"'~": The concluding remark, 
on thi, never·to·be·forgottcn occasion will 
be intrusted to our President, Dr. D'Evclyn. 

CONCLUSION 

By DR. FREDERICK W. D'£VEL YN 

On behalf of the First International 
BaM'i Congre" and of the Son Francisco 
Bah.'; Assembly, T de,ire to thank thehon_ 
orable John A. Britton .nd the Honorable 
A. W. Scott, Jr., for their part in the,e 
ceremonies, •• repre,entative. of the Expo
.itionComp.ny, . lsoforthecordial.ndun
foiling coopention accorded us by their 
offices during the period of preparation. 

Tntruth,thi, is . daynevertobeforgot-

It i, no ,mall boon that while Europe i . 
at war the Ilaha'i , are permitted to fore· 
gather in this "City of Pc, ce" in the n.me 
of human brotherhood. 

Our meeting has been but for a flee ting 
hour, yet iu f ragrance will forever linger a, 
a precious memory. Its inner significances, 

as the years roU on, ",·ill con'tantly un(old, 
and the unity we exult in tod.y ,hall be the 
heritage of coundeS! generation. to COmc. 

Ere long the beauty of the wondrou. pal· 
aces that nOw ,urround us will vanish; their 
being wii! become p!.ccle .. , their story a re
ce"ional. 

The ,easons will repeat themselves. The 
tid .. of the ocun will ebb and flow through 
the portal. of the Golden Gate. The day. 
will dawn . nd th. night, dc.cend, and the 
peoples wi!! dopart and go their way. 

But in this hvored land there sh.lI.bide 
the spirit of unity, for we h. ve tho .ssur 
anCe that the..,cd. 50wn in this new 'pring_ 
tide . hallin thc fulncssof time bring forth 
theirblcsscdfruit. 

ALLAH.V_ABH;'! 



BAHA'i MESSAGE TO THE 
UNIV ERSITIES OF NORTHERN INDIA 

By M ARTHA 1. ROOT 

L AHORE.-I begon the tour of the 
Univcr.itiesof Northern India, on October 
!th, 19}8 at Lahore, where 1 delivered my 
tirst lecture in the Oral Singh Collcge, to 
.n audience of 1,000 studem •• nd theu.ff . 
Arrangemenu were mad. by the Prof.""r 
of English Liten lur. for a lecture to hi. 
Engli.h cl .. ", •. Students were enthusiast ic 
and demmd.d booklets. Anothu lectur<, 
arunged by the Professor of Comparuivc 
Religion., ",'as delivered to an audience of 
200 students who •• ked me to speak on 
"Inner Tuching of the Baha'; Faith." 

The following day I lecturro in the S. D. 
College On ThI' &IJIi'i Fililb ~nd World 
Pua. A journ.1ist, a corre.pondent of. 
daily paper, was eager to procure the 
Dawn BUdkers and Ttl]; BAHA'i WURLD 
for his library. On October 7th,1 delivered 
my first of the inaugurated series of pub lic 
lecture, in the New Sikh National College; 
thisw", .ttended by 200 nudenn,members 
of the .t.lI, and representatives of twO 
5tand.rd dailjc. of Indi •. Article. appeared 
in English .. well OS vern.cul .. d.ilie., and 
I W2< vi.iud by the rcpr.scntHive of The 
Stgtcs"'an, who di.played immmse int.r
m md !aid that he heard of tho B.M'i 
Faith fint from an Americ.n wom.n jour
nalin who had st.yed in Lohore for. y .... 
This young man got an article printed in 
the Sunday edition of thcSlalNman, which 
has. ci rculat ion of H,OOO. 

AMRITSAR._I spoke .t noon, October 
10th, in Kh.lsa College to 700 student •. 
The Princip.l of the College presided. Later 
he showed us thoir pnyerh.ll.nd cxpl.ined 
the religious training the nudents w .. c re· 
cei~ing. At two o'clock in tho afternoon 
600 !tuden!! were present when I ,poke in 
Hindu S.bh. College. Pr incipal K. L. Bhati. 
... s the chairm.n. He said in his closing 
... marks that thei r college is nOt orthodox, 
but i.open to Sludcn!s of.l1 f.iths and he 

... commended th.t the students 5tudy well 
these teaching. of B. hi·u'l1:ih. I .m h.ppy 
to s.y that fifty college girl students wen 
pre5Cntin the.udieoce. Th.tW2\ the grut_ 
",t number of girl. that I had in any co· 
.ducation. l university lecture in Northern 
Indi •. 

j u LLuNouR . ......()n October 11th I de· 
livend • lecture in the Dy.n.nd Anglo. 
Vedic College to a combined .udience of 
students 2nd lecturers numbering 810. As 
in every college.nd univenityduring the 
tOur there was . rush for booklets . nd of 
courst we put sevenl book, in their library. 
After tu, the Principal took us to the 
Women's Affili.ud College, where I h. d 
the joy of addressing lh(m. Th(n we took 
ag.in twO tOng.s (a kind of jaunting cart 
where the driver faces forward .nd the pa,
senger face. backward.) and came to the 
rai lway.tation. 

LU[)HIANA . ......()n the morning of October 
12th I lec tured inth. Ludhi ..... Government 
Coll.ge to 425 men . nd 21 girl.tudent5. 
The Principal, Dr. A. C. C. Harvey, pre
sided, and in his remark, encouraged the 
studenn to ,tudy the New F.ith. From one 
oftheprofmonwegot.cardofintrodue. 
tion to the Regi.u .. of the Ddhi Univer. 
sity, 

PAT IALA,-Rc.ching Pati.l . on October 
13th we met the Director of Public In.uuc· 
tion, who artanged for a lecture in the 
"Scouts C~mp" that same day, the mbject 
being Seoul. ~"J Prila. More than 100 
boys w.r. prestnt,.l1 received booklets. An 
.rticle w .. scnt out to the press of Indi •. 

On October 14th I spoke in the Mohendr. 
College, Pati. l., on WJx.t 1. Cu/tUrt? to 
an audience of 310 , tuden!! . The next day 
I had an audiencc with the youngM.h.nja 
of P.tiala, who soid h. had heard about the 
B.ha'i Faith but had nOt studied it. The 
Mah.raj., who i, a Sikh, .. ked many que. -



Th~ t~nth .nnud conv~ntion of the Bahoi',s of India and Buona hdd in Karachi, 1~38. Miss Marth~ Root 's $<at~d in th~ cent.r. 
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tion. ~bout the Cause, and w~nted to know 
if in becoming a Bah;\'i, one h" to give up 
one'. Own religion. We met sever.l of the 
offici.ls of hi. government. We gave book. 
to the Malu r.jah and hi. official. and to the 
college. 

DELHI.-Delhi i. the capit.l of India at 

the present time .nd it h .. been the capit.l 
of this great country from time immemorial. 
We were welcomed at the Delhi station by 
the local Baha'is. It w., the Fe.st D.y (Oc
tober 16th) and we gave • fea'tin the after
nOOn to the Bah;\'i. of Delhi. 

On the morning of the 18th of October 
[ spoke in the H indu College Auditorium 
before 910 studenu .nd members of the 
<laff on What Is CUltUT~? giving, of 
course, the Bahi'i teaching, for cuiture. 
(Every lecture in Indi. h .. been a B.h.'i 
lecture whatever the subject, the theme is 
. [way' one-The tfilching . of tbe &bti'i 
Failb.) Thi, Univeuity i. a federated uni 
versity of five colleges. Hindu College and 
the other college. where I .poke were all 
poru of the University, so thot rea lly it 
wa. three university lecturc-s which I g.ve 
on October ISth. The Principal spoke of 
the gren poeu .nd culture of fr:in where 
in the 19th century Bahi 'u'IUh c.me. "His 
teachings.lsoal"<' very poetic and this move
ment is wdl worth studying," wue his 
concluding remarks. 

At 2: 1 1 P.M. on the ,.me day I lectured 
in the Indraprasta Girls College to 180 girl 
students. The Professor of English said that 
she had read m.ny book. on the Faith. 
After usting for .n hour in the Principal's 
room, I went to tbe Delhi University build_ 
ing., where tbe Registror had arranged for 
• meeting of professors of philosophy, fran
ian .nd English. The prof"lsors at the u • 
•• ked m.ny qU"ltion •. We gave booklet. to 
t1«: gathered professors and books to the 
Univers ity library. Thi. gathering opened 
the doors to other lecture. and I could have 
given a number of other lecture. in the col_ 
leges and .chools of Ddhi if I could have 
remained longer. 

Tlut evening, October 18th, at 10 P.M. 
I bro.dcast ov .. the All_India Radio, which 
goes to every part of Jndia and Ceylon and 
nearly all nearby countries. I g.ve two 
copi" of the book Ttibirih to the officials. 

The next day J lectured at Ramj .. College 
to the sufi and students; HO ,tudenu were 
present. A resume of my lecture was sent 
to the United Pres. A.rociation by the Prin_ 
cipal. The ume evening, October 19th, I 
g.ve an .ddress in the Anglo Arabic College 
to the four cl.sses in philosophy. Thi. is 
a Muslim ;"'titution and has 27j boy !lU

dents. 
Immediately after this lecture, I went to 

gre. t Arya S,m.j H all, one of the largest 
h.ll, in Delhi, where I g.ve a public lecture 
on • PeRct M~"ilg~ 10 R W~rri"g World. 
A member of the National Spiritu.l Assem
bly of Indi. and Burma spoke On the history 
of the B.ha', Faith in the Urdu hngu.ge. 
Literature was given to }OO ~ople . 

The next day, October 20th, being the 
Birthd.y of the BOb, at 9 A.M. the Bahi'is 
of Delhi gave. beautiful B. hi', fust in 
the home of one of the believers. The ,.me 
.fternoon I spoke in the Ramjas Interme_ 
diate College to • gathering of 110 pupils. 
The Principal .. ked me to ,~ak directly 
on the . ubject Wb..t I. tbe &bti'i FRitb? 
The lame evening we left for Aligarh. 

AUGARH.-WC "'ached Aligarh late that 
nisht, October 20th. Aligarh interested uS 
so much because our beloved Gu.rdian, 
Shoghi Effendi, h .. said that the B. nner of 
Bahi 'u'IUh will be raised in Indi. from Ali~ 
garh. One of the Bahi 'i , of Aligarh h.d ar
ranged three lecture, for us, one before the 
Bar A.rociation, which includes .11 the lead
ing lawyer. of Aligarh-.ome fifty member!; 
another in the Muslim Girl.' College, which 
is a p.rt of AligHh University, and. pub
lic lecture in the Ly.ll libra ry h.ll on Mon
day, October 24th. We called upon one of 
the grut professors of the University who 
had been most friendly to other B. hi'i 
speakers. We had come to Aligarh at a mOlt 
inauspicious time. The University was 
closed, there was some communal disturb_ 
.nce in the city and it was the beginning of 
the Mohammadan Fast. Consequently no 
public lectures could be arranged in the 
University. However, we visited the Uni
versity and met the Pro-Vice_ChanceHor 
.nd .poke of the Teaching, and vi.ited the 
University library to see what B.hi', books 
they have. We called upon the Professor of 
!ranian, whom I had met before. Then on 
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th~ aft~rnoon of the .. me d.y I began with 
I~CIUUI. I lpoh at four o'clock before the 
lawy.rs of Aligarh, in the library of th. 
courthoul':. Books w~re pbced in the Law 
Library. 

Tbe next afternoon, October Brd, , 
spoh in th. homc of the Universi ty Pro
felsor of history and economics, who i! 
known all over Indil",' schohr, .nd one 
whoha, th. d«p"st insight into the knowl_ 
edge of S;i.fiism. The Prof.ssor h.d visited 
1dn.nd been Ih. gu.st of fu"""s. 

Next day,O<; tober 24th,.lthough it .... ' 
a great Hindu festival and holid.y, ail 
5choolsbcingc1osed forthre.d.ys,I.poh 
in the morning in tbe Lyall Library to mOre 
th.n 100 people, including thr« Princip. ls 
of schools .nd member. of their ,uff. A 
number of .Iuden ts from th. Alig .. h Uni
versity w.re present. Th.t very evening 1 
spoke;n the Ly.ll library h.il loan .udience 
of 800 pe-o ple. A number returned disa p_ 
pointed bec.use of the lack of room. I 
,poke on How we may W()1'k for Uni!, •• _ 
,ai Peact, giviog Ihe principle. of Bah. ,
u'IUh, .nd a member of the N.tion.l 
Spiritu.1 Assembly of the Bah:i'is of India 
.poke on the hinory of the F.ith. Bookleu 
were given out generously, .nd Ihr« or 
four fu""'i book. we re pl.eed in uch 
library. 

ACR ... --Qclober 26: Our first visit to Ihe 
Taj Mah.l, the building which I h. d been 
waiting.H my life 10 =. I think the B.hi'i 
Temple in Chicago and the Taj Mah.1 are 
lhe t ... o mOSI be.utiful building. I h.ve 
oyer looked upon: but our B. hi'i T emple is 
the mOre be.utiful of the two. The B.hi'i 
Temple i. filled with the Holy Spirit, one 
can feel the living pressure of the infin ite 
unknow.bleGod in that m.je'tic House of 
Worship. On Ihe other hand, the T.j 
Mahal, n.med .fcer the queen wife-Mum
tU M.h. l--is her tomb, the most lovely 
resting place any woman on th i. carth ever 
h~d; .nd on .ither ,ide are gre.t and im_ 
posing buildings--one a mosque in which 
p"ople m.y worship God md the other a 
re!thous. in which the tr.vel1ers may reSC. 
The whole plm i •• piritu.l.nd appealing, 
but Ihe B.hi'i Temple in Chic.go with in 
new unsurpassed .nd unparalleled architec
ture is the "D.wning Place of Puyer" for 

ulig ioni'll of Ihe ... hole world.nd the whole 
Heavcnly House is reared to the Glory of 
God. 

I h.d time 10 go only once to this lovely 
T.j Mahal, for I had come to search oul 
.nd meet Ihe university people of Agr •. 
Th>! evening we met p"0ple .nd . rr. nged 
the program of events. 

On OClober 27th my first lec ture in the 
Oyal Bagh Colony w., in the Men's Col
lege of the R.dh.,w.mi Educllion.l l nsti
tut c, tosevc.,1 hundred students. T hePrin_ 
cip.l of the College presided. H e said in hi, 
int,oduction th.t their late le.der, Sir Sohibj i 
M.h .. aj, had met several B.hi'is .nd w., 
yery friendly to the Movement. He also 
.. id th.r other fuhi'i lecturers had ,poken 
in thi, Colony. I gave a leelure that .. me 
afternoon in Ihe Girls' CoUege in the Col_ 
ony, where HO students areenroUed. The 
Princip. 1, Mi,s Glodys R. CliYe, presided. 
She urged the pupil, to lIudy the Bahi'i 
bookltharlh.dpre,entedlothelibrary 
.nd she herself c.me to c.l! upon me and 
weh.d. longulk in the cyening. Alsothat 
same afternoon Prof. Shyam. Ch.nn of 
Agr. CoUege c.lled and brought his fri~nd, 

Prof. P. M. Bh3mbh. ni, profenorof philos
ophy. T he.e two men arraoged my lecture 
in Agr. College for the foUowin g evening 
under the . u.pices of the Philosophic. 1 So
ciety. Preceding Ih"l .. ture Prof. Shay.m. 
Charan who i. the president of the Theo
sophical Society of Agra, g .... a tea in hi . 
home for u! tomett his hmily.nd s.,·eral 
prof.!lor, .nd theosophi.l! . Then we .11 
wcnt to the lecture together whe« an .u
dience of 200 student< awaited u'. 

Prof. Shay.m. Charan who wlluked 10 
pres ide .. id 11 the do,eof the lecture:"You 
are the quietest audience I h.veyet ,ecn in 
our college and it .hows that the leelurer 
spokenraight to your hU'II." He further 
,. id, "Our women hoM us back because 
Ihey are very conservative and orthodox 
We w.nt freedom .nd we do not get it: 
our women wish f reedom and we do not 
give it to th. m. We cannOt be fre. until 
ourwomcn are fr«." Prof. Bhambhan; .Iso 
spok. to the students at thc close of the 
lecture' "The words of this B.h:i" mess.ge 
. re so pr«=ious, let Iheir tcachingssink deep 
into your h.art." 
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The next morning a few students Came 
to uk que,tiom. One young nudent who 
h.d never b.,foro heard " bout the Cau,c h.d 
• long serie. of questions written down and 
hc.,ked ."ch one of them. He WaS wurn
cot and went a ... y with h.ppiness in hi, 
heart. Another student Came to = u,
anfrinian but born in India. H ewiHcome 
to the United State. in April to study in 
Columbia University. We g ... e a tea that 
.hernDOn toa few of tM,e profe«ors who 
It tea <aid that they were ,·ery eager to get 
books and ,tudy the B.h.'i teachings. 

LUCKNo ..... - We reached Lucknow, 3 city 
of JOO,OOO ,ouJ.,onOctober Ji,t. We went 
first to the professor of sociology in Luck
now Univer,ity, a very important univer
,ity in the United Province, of Indi •. This 
professor wu Dr. R. Mukerjee who la.t 
,ummerhad given a cour<c of.ight lecture, 
in the UnivCr<ity of Chic.go. He arronged 
for me to .peak On en/turr a"d W()1'M 
Puce to 300 student, and ,Orne members 
of the staff. Dr. Mukerjee pre'ided. In hi, 
summing up he said that it w .. rdre,hing 
to remember thot once again an A,iatic 
mystic, B.hi'u'lIih, as Buddha .ndChrist of 
t>ld,g..-e tothedi,tnctedmooern ect>nt>mic 
world the ide" of peace and brotherhood. Tt 
was no t the economic interdependence of 
n.tit>n., .S Norman Angdl .nd Keyne. 
tht>ught, nt>r the mere fury t>f destruction 
of mooern weapom of war that would le.d 
the world to peacr. 

"Economic bloch b.,tween dict1[(>r-rid
den and democratic countrie, {"'ter racial 
antagoni,ms tooay. Dictators, though they 
know that victors ondvanqui,hed will equ.lly 
peri,h,<tiUh.nker.fter'ggre,,;ontom.in
tain their . uth<:>rity at home. True world 
pe. ce can come t>nly thrt>ugh re_educ.tion . 
the appraisal of the.piritu.1 treasure,t>f 
different people, and natit>n. which are em
bedded in their Ht ond literature. Thi, will 
promote internation.l understanding and, 
pe rhap', E,~nnto .. an ;ntern>tion.l.ux
ili.ry language will be hdpful. 

"However,themon:,ignificantre-lduca
tit>n will come through the ,piritual disci
pline of theindividu. l. Iti,thecultivation 
of the co,mic consciou<ne" that person. lity, 
though focu,ed in individuality, transcend, 
thebarriersofct>untryondcul ture.ndi, 

One with univerla l humJnity, deifi ed as Goo, 
which may engl nder the right peace attitude 
in the youth. of "lIn.tion,. N(>!hingmt>re 
and nothingle"th.nthe cultivation of thi, 
mystic ,en,e c.n devdop thot sense of the 
onene" of humanity, which i. thl b.,st 
guor.nte<' of the brt>therhood of nation<." 

Thi, Lucknow University has t>ne of the 
bc,tunivcrsity librariC$ lhavcs«n inTndia. 
They have t>n e copy of volume five of the 
BAHA'; Wonn. The m.g. zine Warld Order 
i,intheirlibrary;profe!Sorsand,tudent. 
pr:li .. it very much. 

Prof. Mukerjee came to tea with me in 
the hotel and gave me an excellent inter
view which I think I can use in the next 
BAHA'i WORl.D. H e gave me a letter of in_ 
troductit>n to Mi~. Shann(>n, Principal of the 
Isabell" Thoburn College ft>r Girls, which 
is . ho a part of Lucknow University. Thi' 
ct>lIcge has the distinction of having the 
onlyintcrnJtit>nal re!at ionsc!ubin.ll lndia . 
I ,poke inthi.collegc .t the chapel ht>ur on 
No,·ember 3rdto250 girl<. I have spoken 
of T:ihirih, too, a. well at the Bah:i'i prin
ciple. "nd phew the book Tihirih, thr 
PI/rr, lr",,', Grf~lr,t Woman in evcry li
bnryinmen', collcgcs.nd in girls'col!cge, . 
We had a wt>nderful supply of Bah:i'i liteu
ture in Hindi, Urdu and Engli,h and sOme
!imC$in universitie, 100 t>r 600 booklet. arc 
given out at one lecture. There i, ,uch a 
ru.h to capture a booklet that we had to 
50y that the booklets on the,pe.ke'" uble 
would be Sent tt> the libnry .od .ny stu
dent interesud could get a copy. 

CA .... NPORE.-WC orrived in Cawnporr 
on November lrd and on November 4th we 
arranged to ,peak in two college, . At the 
S. D. College of Commerce I .poke to 700 
Hudcnu t>n the New So[utioll vi tk Eco
"omic Problrm. T he Princip.l, L. C. T an
don, who pccsided, said in hi. concluding 
",mark, that thi' B.h.'i soiutit>n of the oct>
nt>mic problem W1S very practical. The idea 
t>f the central ,«>cc house, to which a pHt 
t>f society', wea lth would cOme thrt>ugh 
graduated rax.tit>n, or through voluntory 
contributit>ns, was. \·ery fine ide •. If .uch 
• central store house ct>uldbe e,ubli,hed in 
every village, he was sure that 90 per cent 
of the educational problem would be solved. 

At the Balik. Vidpla Intenn.di.te Col-
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lege for Girls T spoke to 2Hl gir!. On " The 
Higher Values in Cul ture," 

ALLAIiAllAD,-We reached Allahabad on 
Nowmber hh, The univer,ity here h" 
more thon 2,000 ,rudent'. Allahabad i, 
aho a greH centre of the Theosophi,ts and 
On Novemocr 6th T spoke before the Theo
sophical Society in .B.."nt Hall. The au
dience was compo,. d entirely of profe"or, 
and student' from the University. Dr. M. 
Hafiz SyeJ, Profe,sor of Oriental hnguage. 
in the Unive"itv, 0 friendwhnm T hldmct 
at the Indore RcligiousConf<rcnce, prc,ided. 
They had alr.,dy .. ronged a public lec ture 
for me in their luge Thm.ophical Hall for 
the followi ng evening, November 7th, on 
the ,ubject TIx Baha'i Faith-II, [IIfrrna_ 
lionai Fellnw.,hip. At thi, lecrure the for_ 
m .. Vice-Chancellor, Pandie Iqbal Narain 
Gurtu, ~ great schobr and ~ leading Theo,o
phi,t in India, presided. In summing up he 
deplored the h.ar<d let loose in the world 
through Jivisiom b.scdon religion, nation
ality, race ond class. "When difference, 
of religion "p!",ar remember that . ny faith 
that work. for unity in religion i. on the 
rightp,th." Tn t.lking of rdigion he meant 
the higher sp irit und.rlying trne rdigion 
and not the Outer form . 

November 7th and Sth were holidays for 
th~ University. However, some student. 
from the Mu.lim Honel of the University, 
where 71 young men re,ide, invited Prof. 
Pritom Singh, Mr. S. H. Koreishi ; nd myself 
to come to their host.1 ond s!",ak to them 
on Thr Baha'i F~ith. They also pm notic", 
into the new'p,!", r invitin),; the public. 
l'rof. Prium Singh spoke On hi.roryof the 
Cause, Mr. Koreishi on the B.hi'; principl .. , 
particulorly in their relation to hlim, and 
I .poke on the progreso of the Faith in the 
five continents. Our Ch,irmJn, Mr. M. 
Naimur Ih]:,min, lectu rer in Arobic ond 
Pc"ian in Allahabad Univeroity, in his dos_ 
ing remark" to our astonishment soid that 
he was about H old H we arc (spiritually) 
because the first time he he.rd of the Baha'; 
Faith was in June, 1910, in Laho .. ! Again 
by coincidence and a very happy one, he 
had hcarJ a Baha'i , Mi,s Stoddard, give a 
Bah;\'! l.cture. He said, "I wa.,hy; Iwon
dered if I would even be admitted to such 
a lecture, but instcod ofbeiog ofuid, I was 

truly thrilled because T had heard some
th ing new. T had already studied much 
about TsLim and other religiom. H ere WaS 
a new unive"a! religion. My int~rest ha, 
not flagged in .lI the.e years! Two year, 
iareT, I h.d tM privilege of hearing an iran
ian B.h,,·i, the b te Prof. M. R. ~idzi of 
Karachi,ond just in those months I had be.n 
re,ding 0 great deal about 'Abdu'I_ Boha's 
travd. in the United State,. After that I 
heard one Baha'i lecture in Madras and one 
in Benares. Two years hter Prof. Prium 
Singh Came to Allahabad and I arranged for 
hi, 8ahi' i lecture in the Oriental department 
of thi.univeroity." 

" Iran i, certain ly like J rubocr ball. It 
has been attacked ", many times but it al
way. rebounds and today it i, going 'trong. 
During the middle of the nineteenth Cen
tury when e"~ry king in fr'n wos at hi. 
lowest, that couotry did indeed require 
somebody to help it and the Bib appeared 
os. John theT\opti,tof Ir:in. Hi ,Me""ge, 
passed down from prophet to prophet, is 
only One in the long chain. T advise you to 

read the very interesting book, "The Dawn 
Breakcn," which fortunatc1y Our librarypo,
s.,,"". Iurg~ you to read it as students and 
3S Mn,lim.. Whether or not we believ~ in 
any prophet after Mu]:,ammad, I~t us hear 
and learn all we ,"o, ,,nd then come roour 
conclnsions." 

Then on November 9th ot 6 P.M. I had 
the big lecture open to all the student. of 
the University. The event took place in the 
law College H oI! and the Dcon of tho Law 
Department of the University, Prof. A . 1'. 
Dubc, presided. Four hundred students filled 
the h.1l and in the front seats were the girl 
studenu. (t was a wonderful oudiencc ond 
they linened with deep in terest. The Chair_ 
man in hi. do,ing remarks said to the stu
dents that thesespiritu.1 ideals of the Bahi'i 
Faithhadfiredal1ourthought,,;ndthat 
he as a profesrorofintern.tionaliaw,where 
all.ubjecu now center in war, had listened 
today to . guot presentat ion of peace. He 
said the quenion is how wcmoy live np to 
the.e ideals;it isa questionofcharacter, 
how we Can act up to thesc higher impu!",,; 
but if we really liv ~ them, we ,h,, 11 become 
.0 broad that after a few years we ,hall 
accept tru th from wharwever qnarter it 
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comes." He urged them to think about 
wh,t they had heard and m.ke up their 
mind, .. to what they wish to do in the 
future. Book.werepl.cedinthelibrary. 
The tu,h for the pamphlets was ,uch a stam
p<!dc thor the booklet' had to be thrown to 
them from the platform. 

T be "preoenu tive of The Leader of 
AII.h.bad, a p"per with a circulation of 
H,OOO and the most imporuntin the whole 
United Prov ince',wa, prcs<nt.ndw,otcan 
excellent article which .ppeared November 
12th. 

BENARH.-We rClched Bena'" in the 
morning of November 10th. It i, a city 
of 150,000 and itsullivcrsity is one of the 
brgest; it hH 3,400 ,tudents, Our program 
herewa, as follow.: 

On the .fternoon of November 11th I 
, poke at the Women', College of the Uni_ 
versity of Benare" the event being under 
the au'pice' of the Literory and Debating 
Union of thi, college. The Pre,ident of thi, 
union, a young wom.n professor from K." 
rochi , Mi" T, L. Wadhw.ni, who hld helrd 
me in ber home city during the <ummcc 
v1Cation,arronged thi, lecturc. Member,of 
the staff . nd 150 ,tudem, were present. 

The ne"t day, Bahi'u'llih', Birthday, No
vember 12th, was a most h.ppy d .. y. I lec
tured at II A,M. in Queen', Government 
Technic"l Intermediate College for Boys. 
Principal B. Sonji,' Dad pre,ided. The en
tire te"hing sufi and 600 students were 
prescnt. 

lmrnediately ,tfterthat lccture we went to 

the home of Dr. Bhagwan D.f, one of the 
great scholars of compantive religions;n 
Ben.re, and a well -known author . He u id 
to us .mong other things in all interview : 
"1 have great . dmir"tion for the teachings 
c>f Bahi 'u'lI:ih ,nd 'Abdu'l-Bah:i . lhey are 
teachingl of the very highe't order. I be
lieve these (wogreat teachers belong to thac 
'piritual race which il perpetually trying to 
keep the forces ofdlrknCI$ from engulfing 
m.nkind. All who are well_wi,hers of their 
fellow men must cooperate wi th the Bah,', 
Faith to the be,t of their lb ili ty. My only 
mgge,tioni,that the followen of thi . Bah:fi 
IIIovement work out a ,cherne of ,ocial or
g.niz.tion which will make it possible for 
thi,high ethical teaching to be rcgarded as 

pnctical and practicable." Dr. Bhagw.n 
Das i. a Theosophist. 

From his houseT went On to ,peak before 
the studentoof the great Hindu Uni,·ersity. 
Principal S. C. De presided. Five hundred 
students were present. There w .. , t remen
dou. rush for the literatu re 

The neXt d.y, Sunday, November 13th, 
1lec{ured in the Theooophical Society I-bll 
of Benar ... Immediately after that lecture 
we .caHed upon Princip. l Rewa Rao,. The_ 
o,ophi,t, who had tuvclled.ll around the 
world with the Kri,hnamurti, and he .. ked 
me to 'p""k to the young men of theTheo
.ophical Nation.l Boy" College the next 
morning at 9.4$. lhis ( did and in his 
closing ,!"",ch Princip.l Rao .. id: "Now we 
can never blu,h with ,h.me that we h. ve 
never heard of this great Bah:i'i Movement 
which h .. come out of the East. We have 
h.d a very clear e"position of it, leaving us 
richer. Let u, ponder weiland derive what 
benefit we c.n ." 

PAl·NA.- We come to Parna,. city of 
160,000 people in Bihar Province, on No-. 
vember 14th . nd I .pokc the next morning 
in the PHn. University to more than HO 
student,. Thi .• institution h .. 600 students 
including 40 girl,. Prof. Gy.o Chand pre
,ided and in summing up one of hi • • tate· 
mentsw .. the following; 

"In thcsc time. wi thout cheer. thi. lecture 
on WoriJ Order lind World Peaa comes os 
.n i"'piring me ... ge. The more we hO\'e of 
the BaM'i Faith the bette r. These princi
ples are truths of fundamental imporunce; 
the nudents of economic. .rc not used to 

having thing' put in the w.y they have 
been today. This is" new strain in eco
nomics, but its bearing on economic prob_ 
lems i, p rofound and far-reaching. Tf we 
could putthes< principle, into pract ice-
namely that there ,hould be work for all 
and all <hould work and there ,hould be a 
livingw.gefor.ll-we,houldhaYeadif
ferent .nd a ""tterworld to live in." 

Afterward, at a tea which thi, professor 
. ndhi,wifegn-etoenableafe,,·friend, 
tomet t u., Profe"orChand ,aid that H . G. 
Well,.l,o had predicted a world chaoo be
fore . world order. He added, "The Bahi 'i 
F.ithisagreamovementworkingforinter_ 
nation.lpe"eandgood,,·ill. l ts.chieve-
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menu ar~ creditable and it ooids out a great 
promise , for the futuu. I wish it all 

On the evening of November lfthI lec_ 
tured in the Buhmo Sam~j Hall. Every .cat 
wa'taken. Dr. xn presided. He had be<:n 
the repre"'ntative of the Brahmo Samaj at 
the All_Faiths' Conference in Cambridge in 
1938. In summing up Dr. Sen said: "In 
these lectures and in parliamenuof religions 
peoplcuy to g. t in touch withuch other, 
try to understand each other and this is of 
inestimable v.lue. The form of a spiritu~ 1 

culture m.y take on a nation.1 form, but its 
international fundamen uls arc the same." 
The audience wu composed of many uni
venitystlldcnu and",ver~l professors. Prof. 
D. N. xnarose and said that the Cospelof 
Bah:i'u'lI:ihh.dbcenprescntedtothem eight 
years ~go in Bih.r National College where 
he was princip.l, when Mi" Root Come
crated the ne,,· College Hall. H er inaugural 
.peech in that hall formally opcned on that 
day h~d he..n on the BaM'i principle •. He 
added, "The sccond meeting in Patnamake, 
me very glad. Thescpromiselof Bah:i 'u'lI:ih 
are truly a great mcssage of brotherhood." 

That same . fternoon I spoke before 600 
students and profe,wrs in Bihar Nation.l 
CoHege----in the lame hall where I had given 
the Bah:l.'i lecture on its fomul opening dar 
eight year. before. Prof. B. M. K. Sinha, 
profeuor of Engli,h literature, presided . 
Prof. O. H. Sen .. t on the platform and 
.poke.rthe dose ofthe lecture,sayingthH 
he had met people interened in this great 
Bahi'; Movement "nd that he is alway. 
h~ppy to meet them. H e alw .tatcd: "The 
v.nguards everywhere arc pre .. ing forward 
to a universal religion." His nephew, a 
young profeswr in the same college, in hi. 
.peechof thanks said: "We in India arc 
struggling for the equality of our women in 
theneor future. We are trying to do away 
with prejudice and develop . Iong .piritual 
line. as BaM'u'lI:ih wi,hed u, to do." 

CALCUTTA.-We reached CaJcutta on the 
morning of November 17th and in the after 
nOOn I .poke on Tlx n~hli'i Faith 4nJ 
Th,.",QPhy in the Th.."ophic.1 Hall. Hav_ 
ing 'pent November 18th in arr.nging lec
tures, on the 19th of November I .poke 
before ~oo people at (he Brahmo Samaj Cen-

tenHY celebration.. There is a very wum 
friend,hip between Brahmo Sam.j .nd Bah:i'i 
brothers . nd , ister<. 'Abdu'I_B. h:i laid that 
Bnhmo S.maj is doing a great work in Indi", 
and Shoghi Effendi h .. told us to work with 
Bnhmo Sam.j . (The students from Brahmo 
Samaj COme to the United State, often to 
study in Unitarian theological schoo!..) 

Sunday, November 20th, we had abeauti
ful meeting in B"hi '; H . II, which was 
crowded. J ,poke on the tour to the Norrh_ 
ern universitie, andcollegesoflndi •• nd 
what the profesWIland student. oaid "bout 
the. e new teaching •. I should say alw th.t 
each d~y in Calcutta friend. came and in_ 
quirers c.lled to .. k aoout the Baha' i Teach· 
ings. November 21.t was spent in arrang
ing lectures. On Tuesd.y, November 22nd, 
I gave " publiclectuu under the auspiccs of 
the Tbeooophical Society, when Prof. Tulsi 
0 .. Khar, Honorary Secretary of the Bcngal 
Federation of the Theosophical Societies, 
presided. He strcsscd that the nnt 'tep the 
world mu,t take i, towHd, internationalism 
and unity of all humanity. He added : " I do 
not say that the Baha'i Movement is the 
only movement that will bring it. The 
Thwsophinl Society . nd the Ram. Kri.hna 
Miss ion will .Iso help. The religion of the 
world mu, t be a univenal religion, and if 
wedonot establi,hinternationali,mwe s1,.11 
be wiped Out by international war and other 
people will achieve it. The Theosophical 
Movement i •• p"rr of the B.h:i', Move
ment; they must .dvancc together to the 
same goal, and can be helpful onc to the 
other." I re member so well 'Abdu'l-Bah:i'. 
word •. He .. id that the Theosophiot. are our 
friends, and truly in every part of the world 
I h~ve found them true friends. 

On November Brd, a Feast O.y, we had 
" large . nd lovely meeting and dinner in 
B.bO'i H~II. On November 24th friend, 
called upon U. most of thed"y and in the 
"'eningat B.hi 'i H~ II. I ,poke to the te"ch_ 
ing committe<' on the subject T~lIchjng fhr 
B~bli'i F~jfb. 

On November 21th I .pokc at the ladic,' 
conferencc of the Brahmo Samaj Centenuy 
to 300 women. Mrs. Heml.to Tagou, niece 
of the poet Rabindranath T'gore, presided 
and was . Iso the interpreter of my lecture. 
They askcdme to include in my lecture how 
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I first he~rd of the B~ha', F~ith md what 
R>.hi'i WOmen throughout the world He do_ 
ing. ~1n. T.gore .lso 'poh fervently of the 
Bahi'iFaithmd .. idthHshehadsometime, 
t"ndated the words of Bahi'u'ILih and 
'Abdu'I_Bahi and printed them in her Ben_ 
gali magazine Ba,,~lakhi. I gave hor the 
rimrib book and Babd'u'ilib and tbe New 
era in .Bengali. She i, a great English 
scholar too. H er addre .. i, 60/B Mirzapur 
Street, Calcutta . T hat ,.me af tnnOOn Her 
Highne .. MahoraniSucharu Deyispoke very 
beautifully and tWO niece, of Dr. Tagore 
gave ,hort addresses. A loud 'p"aker made 
it p"', ible for ..,veral hundred men outside 
in the gorden to hear thesc lpeechcs. 

Saturday, November 26 th, I delivered a 
lecture in the Indian Re..,arch Institute 
Hall to a mixed audience of profe,sor" mem_ 
be" of the Institute, an ulam., a number 
of students and 'orne of .the Baha'i youth. 
The Ch.1irm.n, Dr. D. R. Bhandarkar, pro
f",sor of Indi'lIl history in Calcutta Un;
versity , in hi, closing remarksuid that the 
silence had bc(,n , upreme, the audience had 
been ,pellbound, and that the audience 
though nOt large was comp<l"'d of many 
thoughtful .cholars who hod listened to 
every word. He soid he was glad to find that 
AmoriC.1 was changing and it was time for 
B.hi 'i. and a Temple of Pe.ce. He also said: 
"America i, noted for .uch gigantic things 
and now it i • • gre. t . trainment that the 
United States h .. a Temple of Peace in 
Chicago where all the Bible. of the world 
Jre read. I hope th~ day is not far dist.nt in 
India when w~ shall do as the America", 
have don~." He added that what had ap_ 
pealed to him most in these Boh:i.'i principlc, 
w., work for all and all must work, and 
that work in the spirit of ,c rvice is •• 
worship in the .ight of God. Religion must 
be made puctical." 

Dr. Sat ish Chandra Seal (Hon. Genera l 
Secrctaryof the l",titutej also ,poke, saying 
thar heh0p"dB. h:i'" f romthe UnitcdState, 
.ndailothercountrieswillcometoCaIcutu 
inmid_Decembcr, 19J9,and uke part, when 
under the auspices of thi, Indian Research 
Institute the third Cultural Confer~nce .nd 
the Sccond Convenrionof Rdigion' will toke 
place. He .dded,{oo,thewords,"lhopc.nd 
pray there will be many new adherents of 

the Bah:i', Faith all around tm, world and 
here also." He wi,he, to have an exch.1ngc 
between their m.gnine and World Order, 
the Baha 'i Magazine. 

On November 27th in theevcningagr~at 
merting was held in Arya Samaj Mandi!, 
where more th.n 100 people were pre,ent. 
The Chairman, Rev. Pandit Ayodhya Pra
sh.d, Vedic missionary of the Ary. Samaj, 
T had met before in 1930. Since then, in 
1933, he h .. made. trip to th~ United 
States representing the Arya S.maj of Indi. 
in the Chic.1go Fellowship of Faiths. He 
told me that h~ had spoken in the Bahi', 
Temple at Wilmette on The Melf~g( of 
Lord Babi and hod met many of my Bah"i 
friend, in Chicago and in New York. 

I ,poke on the Prim'iplcJ QIlJ Progrell of 
tbe Babti'; Faitb. Prof. Pr;t.m Singh inter
preted in the Hindu, tani language and g.ve 
an address on the Hidor)" of tb. &bti'i 
faith. Then the Rev. Prashad, a m"'t elo
quent .peaker whose lip, were touched wi th 
thefireoftruth"pokeforonchourandtold 
them what he had ""en of th~ Baha' i re
ligion at first hand in the United States. 

December 1st T had the great pri~ilcge 

of lecturing in the Univer,ity of Calcutta. 
This i, the old~st and largest university in 
India, fifty college, being . ffiliated with it. 
Fifteen hundred students are studying for 
their M.A . degree here and I spoke to them. 
The Darbhanga Halt was filled. Sir S. Radha
kri,hnan, perhaps the greatese professor in 
India, who tcache, one_half the year in c .l
cotta Uni~er,ity and one_half the yea r in 
Oxford Univer<ity, arranged thi, lectllre. I 
knew him. He wrote to the Regi,trar: 
"I urge you to have this lecture, C,,/tflre 
anJ worlJ Peace, it will be vuy beneficial 
to students ." Sir Radhakri.hnan .aid he 
would pres ide but he was called to Madras 
by telegram. Dr. K. D. Nag, • very eloquent 
and di>tingui,hed lecturer of the university 
who had just returned that week from a lcc
turing tour .round the world, w~s chosen 
•• chairman. 

Dr. Nag introduced me as a Baha'i and 
told them I would .peak on the cultural 
principlesofthi,universalreligion,.ndhe 
spoke very beautifully of the Cau..,. There 
wa, deep, ",rious interest and in hi. closing 
remark,Dr. N aglOid th.t here in l ndiasou[s 
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atc prepared for this greu B~hi'i Mesuge; 
that when in thi , humble city, Calcutta, in 
1880 a ,mall pamphlet was published about 
the reconciliation of religion" it was the 
first t race of the .rudy of comp.r.tive re_ 
ligion, . The Brlhmo Samaj (The Community 
of God) sounded ~ note of synthe,is. It 

stood for more than underst:lnding,foI"re.1 
reverenCe for all relig ions, . nd wu" great 
champion of womanhood. Raja Ram Mohun 
Roy. (1771- 1833 ) here in the Middle Ea,t 
linked the Ncar and Far Ea,t, he built a 
,ynthesis. All during the nineteenth century 
Tndi" hasbcen puparingherroul forrceon 
ciliation. India will . lwaY' sund by thi. 
great Bahi 'i Faith. And Indi . ha, been do
ing pioneering work for all Asia." 

On December 2nd r lectured in City Col
lege (affiliated with the University) to 800 
boy. and 14 girl •. After the speech waS 

ovO{ the prineip.1 said to Mr. Si,uni, the 
B. ha'i who survived the terrific rush for 
booklet! : "I congratulate you on having 
come Out of the hall with your arm. and 
leg' Hill intac t." All wcre SO cagerfor lit_ 
er.cure that one boy a, ked the Sahi'i, 
"PI . ... to •• nd marc booklets to be given to 
the boys who could nOt gC t any." Three 
hundred more were.em to them. 

I s tartedforBombayon~eemberI4th. 
A program of lectur •• will be arranged there 
by the loyed Bombay believe". The cher_ 
i.heddevoted brothers and , i,ters of the 
National Spiritual Assembly of I ndi ~ and 
Burma u . coming to Bombay December 
26th to hold a muting, and specially, too, 
to bid me farewdl and go with the Bombay 
friends to we me off On t he 'team,hip 
SfrailwrJ, which will sail from Bombay 
Decembet 29th for Amtralia. 
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ESSAI SUR LES DIFFERENTES 
FORMES DE PRIERES 

By LUCIEN L. MIGETTE 

La pricre est "une conversation avec Dieu," iit 'Abdu'l-Baha 

LA prier" est Ie chemin direct PO"C ~p
procMrDieu. Qudlcsoit constitucc de pur 
bngagc spiritud jailli _'po nt,nement de 
rame, !oit de parole! hum.;nc!, quell. SO; t 

,erion, ell. demeure ['effort par e~ceHcncc 
pour trollver Ie contact divin, h .tation 1, 
plus exal t ,nte pour l'ime avid. de ,.lever 
nrSSOn Createur. 

S,n, consiclcrnion de so forme ni de son 
but, e!leest"l.l,ngagedcl'c.prit"etdu 
coour (puol. d'Abdu'l-Bahi) qui, monunt 
pn I. canal du Saint-Esprit et au traver, d. 
I. Manifestation divine, attoint Dieu. 

Tout. h cre.tion pri. en fait. t e Maitre 
nousditquc"Iaplup,rtde.creature.!c 
font un, Ie u voi •. " En .ffoe, Ie, cr' arures 
Jutre, que Ie. homme. conscien ts prient in
eon'eicmmen{ .don leurs heulre.; c'e.-t 
p"'<que une prihc-rcllexe, une ro,ebaign.e 
p>rlesroyon.wlaircscrarrosced'unepluie 
bienfaisante ,epanoui{ graeieul'mcnt en 
eoulcurs,emett.nt en retour un lubti l par_ 
fum; i! .elhe comme une lou.nge, une 
.ction de griee ver. eelui qui 1'a provoquc. 
La ro,e,incomeiente cr •• ture, pri,onnihe de 
sa 'ph",e ';troi t. d'activit", remereie Dieu 
de $e. don._le wleaet I'e.u_par u beaut" 
er SOn parfum. S.n, intelligence, .. n, ~·o

lont", elle .ccomplit .on destin, adorer Ie 
Cre"eur par 'On ep .. nouissement. Elle ne 
pcut eviter de l"ccomplir, dIe n'esrp., libre; 
et.icllene,'epnouit,eHemeurr. 

A I'homme, etre mysterieux si "sentielle
mentdiff" rent de tout Ie reste de la CTeat10n, 
etre comeient et libre, intelligent, dou. de 
comprehension et pourvu d'une ,i large 
'phere d'acti,·ite, est confer'; un sembl.ble 
de!tin dans un degre plu. elev,;, de.rin i 
accomplir consciemment <t volontoirement. 
L'homme nepcutj.m.i, conn.itre lcdegre 
de profondeur de 51 priere, 51 valeur; m.i. 
enepeurctreeonsciente,volontaire,joycu"", 

de,intere"cc, rcconn.iss,nte, en un mot, 
portertou.les . ttributsdontile,trichepar 
Ie. don, .'pcci . ux rc~u, du Crbtcur. 

Au point de "U~ subjec tif. on pcut f.ire 
deu~ gfJndcs divi,ions: I. priere individuelle 
et h priere collecti,· •. 

1ndivi<.\uelle, elle affecu autont d'u pect! 
diver, 'lued'individusct pormi claque indi_ 
vidu,prescnte.uu ntde genres que de tujet<. 

D . n. ,e. objectif,varies, d Ie demonde, clle 
supplie, ell e rem~rcie, elleglorifie, elle donne, 

Elle 'exhale en pens. c" en meditotions, 
en paroles, en "ctions, en emotion, ,pirit_ 
uelle"etc. 

Pour I'homme ou"i, it cxiste une pricre 
inconsciente;I'ortistcli,·rCtoutentiera lOn 
art .. n. pen,er it Dieu ]'Auteur de tau, les 
.rt<, Lc loue san, , 'cn douter par sOn ad
miration; Ie savant meme materi.liste qui 
ctudichnaturc,,'emcrvei lle de.ph';nomone., 
menti(mne l'acuvre sans nommer son Crea-
tcuTet meme'il Ie rue. 

C.ux qui ne prien t pas volonuirement 
mettentqu.nd meme it jour des acuvres de 
valeur par Ie fruit de leur trovoil; c'cst 
uneloi,uncffortatoujoursdelavaleuret 
ce,decouvcrtcs sont ,u,eeptiblcs d'amcncrdu 
bienpourtous. M.i,lavCriublepriereest 
con,ciente. C'es! celie qui admire, qui oime 
ct,'indineen travoillan!dcvant le Crearcur 
de tout et de tou,. Alo rs, Comme la rOW 
qui ,'erale, I'oomme rcflechit en adoration 
" e" Wn Perc, I., ,plendcursqu'il a re<;;ue,dc 
Lui. 

L'homme doit employer Ie. deux forme, 
de priere, suiv.nt Ie. ca •. L. forme indi_ 
viduelle est aujourd'hui ordonnee par BaM'_ 
u'IUh pour l'evolutionp.rticulierede ch.que 
arne; on p"ut concevoir plusieur. raisons" 
eette ordonn.nce, ,0 Peut_ctre it cou'_ des 
degresd'i\'olutiondiffcrcntsde chaqueindi
vidu; ehacun prie .uivont ",,' capaei!e., ~s 
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conn.i" .nc~., 50n eUI inl'rieur, Ie. bun 
qu'it $~ propo"; chacun emploie Ie moyen 
particulier propreal'elcver le mieux. 

2° Peut_clre it ouse de. cri,ulli .. tions 
inevilable, qu'entr.iem b prieTO en com
mun; d.n, cette circoml,nce, on est en . ffet 
oblige d'adopter une formul. d't.rmin~. , 

puremem hum. ioc ju'qu'ici cl toujours la 
m';m~. c .. t une pri.", cri.ulli,ee: elle vit 
moin.qu'uocin.pirat ion !pontanee jai1!ie du 
coeur; la pri"re, rel.tion aveC l'E"ence de 
I. vic, doit etre e.sentiel lemcnt vivante ct 

prc$que creee a l'imtant ouon l'exh.le. Le. 
prier .. ro!ve leeo parle.Mmif"lation,divi n~, 

ontseule, ce don d. conserver !eur esprit 
vivant. 

3° Enhn, a Cause des de",ccord. et quer
elks provoque, par les gouts individuc!.. 
Ch.que etre, touche plus ,pecialcmcnt p.r 
une forme qui lui convi~nt desire l'imposer; 
c .... pecuprcnn. nt . lorstcllementd'impor
l.nce quclesquerelle, effacCf}I! 'ef!ic.citede, 
prieres. 

"llvousa'tcordonnCdcprierseu],et 
lecomm.ndement de reunion e,1 .brogesauf 
d.n. I. prien:- de, mon,," dil Bahi 'u 'ILih. 

Comment expliquer ccue exception? De
vantlemyoti:rcdc l'.u-de1aounou,n'.von. 
.ucune ~ntrh tanl que nou. ,Omme. de ce 
monde, nous sommes ford. de nou, atr,;ler 
muet<, ignounu, reconciJie. p.r Ie clugrio 
d'uneperlccommune: il n'est piusque'lion 
deconnaissance.,de preferences,de,uperi_ 
orilC': tOu. egaux d.m notre igno,"nc., it 
nc nOu, reste plu. que 1'.llern.tived'une 
.upplic.tion commune, indeterminec mai, 
plu. pui ... me por notre union, . linque la 
misericorde divine enloure I'ctre cher qui 
di.p.rait . 

D, n, queletatdevom_nousnou,r,;cueil!ir 
pour une conv. rsation .vec Dieu? D.n!une 
delente, un ap~i""ment, un d,;lochement I .. 
pl us parhits possib!~, . 'Abdu'I-B.hi nOu. 
deerit cn ,;tat, "c'en Ie I.ngage de I'e.prit 
qui patle it Dieu; qu.nddan. la priere, nous 
somme! Jiberes de toules Ie! chOGes ext,;ri_ 
eure, etnouslournonSVe!sD;eu, . lofi,c'est 
corume si, cn nos coeurs, nOus entendions]a 
voix de Dieu. Nous parlon' sans paroles, 
nou, communiquons, nOus conversons aVeC 
Dieuetentendonsl. reponse. chocun de 
oous, qu. nd il attcint un CI . t vraiment 
spiriluel, peUt en tendre la voix de D;eu," 

(Extra;t d'une conve ... t;on avec 'Abdu'l
B. h' relote. p .. Mi"EtholRo'cn~rg.) 

Un te! ';101 d'.bandon ct de ,pannneit ,; 
ncccss itepourserapprocherdelapcrfection, 
]a solitude. Parfo;., J"eJan de I'ame peut 
devenir tel que Ie corps lu i_mi'me I. traduit 
p'" un gene involonl,ire, L. prierc pour 
eIre profondc el compli'le, doir ctre libr. 
elcllcncpeurl'hrcquedansla.olilude. 

Au point de vue objecti f, on emploic 
toule, Ie. formes ,b,rra;t .. ct concrete., 
pensee, et aCtlOUS. 

La priere p",nd un nom different !uivant 
Ie but .> at teindrc , I. !upplicHion demande 
un sccours phy, iqueou moral,ou l. force de 
v.incl"(' une nature defectueuse : On peut de
sirer ,implemenl .e plonger d.n, la mer de 
bonte pour nfr.ichir 50Il arne. Padois,c' .. t 
!a rech~rche d'une impintion pour r';.oudre 
un probleme dif!icil. , cos de conduitc . m_ 
borrhsant. r .doi, encore, c'c.t I'~ffort de 
toutCi no, focull ';sm' nl.1c, pour devoiler . t 
.. similer Ie! my, tere,cochc,delacreacion; 
c'cst ic; Ie ,ude de I. meditnion. 

Ces divcrse! priere, pen!eel SOnt indis
pcnsab lcs a not re evolution ,pirilue1!e; ce ll cs 
qui glorihent Dieu,ontjuste, bien qu'll n'en 
soit aucun.ment affecte en bien ni en mal 
d.ns Sa Maje'te immuablc el connoe de 
Lui ,cuI. 

u lles qui suppli. nl I. Tout_Pui .. ant 
sont norm.les. Dieu conn. it C~rte. nos 
be,oin., m. is n nou, a I. isst d.n, Ie choix 
motive de nos pricre!, une cenaine liberte: 
nous pouvons . u"i bien demander la,agessc 
quela r;chesse,snuvenom-nous dela prieredc 
S.lomon.ll faut exposers",·ocux;Dieu l .. 
voit et lIsait I~I meilleurrs cho,es pournous, 
mail peut _e l re , cegestevolonlaire de notre 
partest-ilnecess.irepour mieux approcicrla 
faveu rd '';lreexauc';. 

La medit.tion est la ,oncentr.tion de 
l'esprit .ur divers .ujets, suivie de re fl~xion 

Por I. conccntnlion cnsoi-memc, pui.la 
rcflexion, onconn.ilsesf.iblesscs;p.rsa 
conn.;ss,nce, on pcut se modiher, de"oiler 
ce germe spirituel enfoui en nous, $C de
pouiller de! dU.ut! qui l'empechent de '" 
manifeneret par cet effort , glorilier ledon 
divin. 

D.nsun,ulrcdomainc,c'c,tau"i enrne_ 
diuntqucl'oncon,oillesoeuvresd'.rt,que 
I'on "bauchc intu;livcmcnt leI hypoth .... 
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gundiose.quiverrontplustardlcursverifi
cation' don. d •• re.li,uioo. pratique" Ce 
genre de mcditltion ,'cli've ou rang de prier. 
.i l'id"e de ,erv;r Dieu et nos frere, h 
domine, 

PorlameJitationencore,nou,opprochons 
le,my.tere.divins etnouspouvon$le,percor 
avec h permission de Oieu, Mahomet a dit: 
"10 priere e' t unc echelle par bquclle 
I' hommepeutmontcrauciel." 

En nOU$ existe toute une riche"e lncon
nue;eileyestenfouie<rnc.edecouvre 
que peu 1 pcu pH l'evolution, Bahi'u'lIih, 
dans la ublene dc, Sept vonc. , nou, do
clore: "rendon. grice , Celu; qui a grove 
Ie. antiqu., mystere, .or ]a fablette de 
I'hommc, "A illeurs: "0 fiJ. de I'exi,tence, 
J'ai place $ur toi I'essencc de Ma lumiere, 
aieconfiance enel!eetcnriend'autro .,." 
pui" "Je t'ai Cree rick", Je t'ai hit 
noble ,"etcncorr: "toumetonregard 
en toi.meme, afinde Me trouverau.ded.ns 
de toi, Puissant, Omnipotent Supreme," 
et enfin: "0 mon ,erviteur, tu cs comme 
l',;pee de Ia trempe la plu, rare etdu plu, 
pur ecb t enformee en un .ombre £our,...au 
ccqui hit que ,a qualite demeure cachee 1 
,on arti<an mcme, Sorsdufourreaudumoi 
etdudesir,afinquetonecL,trr'plendi"" 
et '" manife,te aU monde cntier," Et c'e't 
seulement dan. Ia meditnion que I'on arrive 
1pre,sentir le'gflnde.verire.,piriruelles, 
Bahi'u'llohajoute: "hlangue e,timpui"ante 
i dccrire Ie! ,plendcurs des derni"r .. v~Hee" 

La plume n'y parviendr~ jomais, seule I'i me 
peut Ie, dire a I'"me et Ie cocur au cocur," 

D,ns tou, eo , co,. I'hamme emploie untot 
sesproprc.porole. , untot une priorercvelk, 
Jama;" dan. ~ucune rev.lation du pO ... p.r
venue ju"lu'" nou •• une teHe vorietc et 
riehe". de priOre. ne fut n!pandue sur Ie 
monde, S'il ,cceprait, Certe. en un ddn 
d'a<il, il pourrait guerir toute .... mabdic<, 
On con,oit .~n. peine quoiqu' incomplete· 
ment, combien elle. doi"ent etre parfaite. 
d.m leur, forme, et dan, leurs buts. A b 
sindrit ' du,uppliant .. . joure alors ia puis
"nce du Verb. divin reve).;, Et I'homme, 
uns en comptendre en ,on ampleuf toute 
I'auguste puissance potentielle, COmme un 
en h ntjouant ,vee un levierimmeme,voit 
,',ccomplir lOus,esyeux Ie dcploicment de 
leur inexorable et prodigieuse oction, 

1hi,aujourd'hui Ie mondeneconnaitpa< 
encore toutC! ce. priore.; incidemment, un cas 
peut dcmeurerimprevu;quel':;mese,oulhc 
alors d'une fa~on 'pontonee, avcc SCS propres 
parol .. , avec se. aspiration.; toutc, les forme, 
de prieres, Dieu Ie! accueille et Ie. benit ; 
mai, pour que ce. pri~re. scient directe, et 
portent rapidement leurs fruin, iI ne faut 
jamaisomettredelesLui adre,se r au travers 
de So Oivine Manifestation, canal mystericux 
CtCC dan.ce but par Lui·Mcme, Sam doure 
clt-ce Ii le ,ecret de, fruits plu,ou moim 
gram!'que nous en recueillom, dans unde!.i 
plu,oumoinsrapide, 

La priore en actions est multiple; d'une 
.implc aumone faitc :. un mendiant, elle 
s'e\cvcjusqu'au "crihce dc •• vie dan, Ie 
chemin de lumiere, L'action est la forme 
plusoumoin.matOri"Ii,e.,dclapriere;faire 
I'aumonec'estprier pour souhgcrIe pauvre; 
travaiH.rc'e,tprierpourleprogre,;rccon. 
forter Ie desespCrc c'e't prier pour.on bon· 
heur; ,oigner Ie malade, c'est prier pour sa 
unro;.nseigncrle.vorit., divine"c'estprier 
pourqu.le,otre,connais",ntvraimentDieu, 

Chacun de, actes de h vic peut devenir 
pri~re si Ie croyant I'eff.ctue en I' associant 
"son amour de Oieu, Telle idee jai\lie du 
ccrveaudcl'hommepeutscrcaliscrpratiquc. 
mmt en priere , 'il Ie desire, I:~rti.tc rcali,e 
Iabeaut': , Ie savant 1aseience;.ila creation 
de l'oeuvred'art"ilad.couverte.cientifique 
.onteffectuee,pour louerOieu,e11esd.vien· 
nent prier .. , 'Abdu'!.B,hi dit: "dons J. 
Cause bahaic, Ie, art" Ie, !Ciences ct tOll! 

I .. metier,.ontcon,idcre.comme.doration," 
Certaines prier .. en forme d'action prau· 

vent la .incecite dc! prieres verbalc! Oll 

pen"' .. , elle.ensontl'indi,pensable .uite,Si 
nou, prion' pour nou,corrigerd'un d.!hut, 
p2f exempk I'avarice, OU est I. sincerite de 
notre de.ir de ch.nger,i cctte supplicotion 
n'cst pas immcdi.tcmcnt .uivie por un ac te 
d. charite? Si nOu' priion. p~r cette double 
yoixchaque foi. que ccl1 est po!Sible, com· 
bien no, progre, seraient rapidc, ; la forme 
concr~te confirm, nt la forme ab,rraite por· 
teraitlesplusbellcsb.nedictions etle,plu, 
b.auxfruiu, Supposon. un profe"euren
" ignant Ics verite, divine,; ilprie pour 
cdaircr\c,etrc., illeurpretc quelque,lcc. 
turc,; pui" comme un moucheron, s'en v. 
\'olerbicnvi(cversd'autre,etrecommencc; 
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Icresultat ne peut ctre maximum; en effct, 
ildo;tcorte'pr;eren parole',preterde.lec
ture" rna;' aussi cxpliqucr pHiemment et 
commenter, ,a i,ir toute! occasion! de leur 
rendrc Sfrv ice, Ics soignerpcut·ctre; s'ile<t 
loin d'eux, il doit correspondre, ,ille pc"t, 
voyager ven eux; pem-h re .insi ,a prierc 
seu-t-elle complete en touU, ,e, forme" 
D'n! Ie. parol ... de"ge"e, Bahi'u'll:i h nom 
dit: "Ia ~-cr;tc des p :i roles est ,;prou,-"e par 
Ie, . cre,," et ce. mots pcuvent .'appliquer 
"h priore. 

Une autre forme tros haute, ,i haute 
qu'elle C,t choi,;e par I .. Source, de lum;':re 
div ine e.r b .ouffronce. Lc •• critice d. soi 
.St Iapriereardente, parfoite, efficoce pJI" 
excellence; elle en I" reddi tion complete de 
,On h re pour .auvcr I'h umanit~ . N 'est_ce 
p .. une longueet tragiquc .mpplication que 
Ie. vies de cos gronds Etre, crucllement tor
tu r';, m point de vue physique et spiri tuel, 
cetteacceptation, ccue recherche meme de, 
ca l.mite. Ie. p lu. terr ibles avec joie, .vec 
• mour, undi.qu' lI, Ont enCore la force et 
I. m.irrisc de proclamcr la Rev"btion de, 
verite. r<'gCnCranic .. du monde? Que], 
exemplc,deforceII,nou,donnentpour sup
porter a nOtre tOur dan. Leur chemin, un 
peu de cette .ouffrance. Endurer les roil
lerie" le\ vexation!, Ie. humiliations de. 
mechant', comme ,upporter les torture. 
physique. au nom de I. verite en pout_etre 
pournoushumain.hformelaplu. puiss~nr. 

de la pri",~, rnai. son. doute au"i la plus 
I.borieu,e; ne sonce p .. ~ n effct grice it ce. 
hero. de h premi~re heu,"", it leur sacrifice 
complet or in.ununcment con senti qu~ nou, 
devon! aujourd'hui ceUe lumiere dispemJ
trice deji lorgcment repanduepar Ie monde1 

II est permis de pr ier en tou. lioux, car 
Dieu entend toujours Se, enhnt •. Il n'cn 
pa. indi'J'Cmable de , e rond .. chaquc foi. 
dans Ic Tcmple. CependantilyeuttoujoUf! 
de. temple. destino, , I'adoration dc l'Etrc 
Supreme. Et .ujourd 'hui encore, Boh:i 'u'ILih 
ordonn" "eert~., un Mailiriqu'I-A<!bk:ir est 
toute mai, on con"cr,;e it Ma Mention dan, 
le. ville,et lcsvillage •. " 

Le' temple, dupa<$C furentcon~u,.uiv.nt 

le! e,prits, lesculture, pard •• homme.plU! 
OU moin, inspire, . La plupart des forme. 
d'. doration fut imposee, auX croyants par 
de. pretres, priere. individuelle. et cerc_ 

monie, collective •. Et il . ~iste dans toute 
villeimportantebeaucoupd'egli,e,de toute. 
Ie. confe"iom. Pour h premiere foi, dam 
l'hi.<toire du monde ou nou, evoluons, un 
temple e't construitdestinc" om'rirse, 
port.satoutcslc. priercsquclquesoit la 
!Ource de h {oi qui Ie. inspire. Un scul 
T emple ",ffira done, une uniq ue mai ,on de 
Dieu dans chaque ville. D.ns .On enceinte 
immenseetvide, ch.queetre';levorasoname 
lib rement in'pir~e vers le Creatour, .. nsobl i
g ~ tion dogmatiquc imposee; 1a forme ritu'!le 
est supprimcc ct tou, 1c. suppl iants sont 
egaux. " II vou,e,! intcrdit de montcrd, n, 
I~s mimbaf!," a die B.hi'u'll i h, "cdui qui 
voudn lire pour vou! les versende son 
Seigneur, qu'il .'"soi! parmi you, et qu'il 
mentionn. Dieu." Dieu Seul en effet connait 
lav.leurdechaquepriercet pcutla juger. 
Le conscil d'un hommc u ge et eelai", est 
judicieux, mai, il n'cs t pa, conv. nable que 
I'un d'entre Ie, croy.nts , 'clhc au-dessu, de 
SeS fri:re, pour le ur imposer 'cs gou ts pcr_ 
ronnel,mcmes'ile,t plus evoluequ'cux . 

Mehnt la priore " nos acte, ou plutot 
faisantdenotrevicentous ..... pccts un 
hommage it Dieu, I'humanite con'{l"Uira 
au tour du temple Sf. dependance. pour Ie< 
oeuvre. social ... Ain,i j.mai. Ie eroyant ne 
pourra ,eparer ]'action de la pcm.!e. Con
stamment vivante, dans de solidcs corp. de 
cimenr, Ie, institution. lui .pprondron t it 
incarner visiblemcnt so pcm';e ab,tr.ite. Ce 
que le, hommesont con<;u. commeocuvre. 
humoniui re .• et bienfaisantC$ aujourd'hui 
imparfai tes, insuffisante" thonnontcs, de_ 
vic ndront par h volonte et I'aide de Dieu 
Lui-;\lcme, ,plcndidement dlicacc<. Car cc. 
actes \Cront considere. maintcnant commc 
de'p ri.re •. 

Telle cs t la nouvelle forme collective de 
la pr;,-ro pour l'humanite future. En tou! 
cequiconcerncl'intechgcneral,san.oucun 
doute cst_il p"rmis de I'employer. Un . eul 
hommepriantpourlapaixdumondepeut_il 
I'obtenir? Non, m .. i, tous Ie, homme. un;, 
lerOnt ,ur< d'erre eXluce, . L'union, de leurs 
supplic:ition, d"gagcn une force inouiequi 
ujaill ira , ur eux en lumi;,re, leur devoibnt 
I~, vni, moyen. de ropprocher Ie. pcuple,. 
L~ 1hiliriqu'I-A<!bkir, Mai.on unique 
d'adoration ne pcut-ilcgalement retentirde 
I'ensemble de. chant. de louange de la ture 
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entiere vero ,on ereneur? La glorific.tion 
er b mention de Dieu doit so foire au_d~ .. u, 
de toute idce,toute opinion, en union com
plcte de coeur er d 'elpr it; devant Lui tout 
,incline ; I'idee ,upreme de Son e~ilt.nc e 

peut;' e1 le . eule dominer;' ce point l'hu
manit . qu'enfin harmonis" pour un imtant, 
elle drvi rnne une soule cdlulc rythmant de 
.outDe dc vie, 

Enfin un hommc i,ol' ne peut entre
prcndrcuncoeuvrc soci.le;tou"ontindi
'pen'able,;. ce tr.voil; . Iors soulement ii, 
,cront fort" ill rcuS liront;' ,upprimer les 
detre .. e., m.ladic" Fluvrete" dele, poir, du 
monde, Lrs oeuvr •• rociale, doiven t devenir 
d .. priere,collective.,C'e,tunebenediction 
divine que Dieu nou, .it rraCepat h Plume 
tout_pui,unte de Baha'u'ILih, un plm pH
f , itcn ,.{{emati.",_ 

En cffet, g.gn~' par Ia pitie pour I .. ctre. 
p.uvre., m.lheurcux, Ie, homme, ont dej~ 

ent .... pris bien de. ameliora tion. pour Ics 
grmd., pour Ie. pet;n Ie. desherite,; m.i, 
ily. nopde petites oeuvre,di'persec.; 
tempset .. gent ne donnent p .. enCOre leur 
maximum d. rendement; iI." neee".ire de 
rbli,er I. fusion de toute, ce. entrepri,e. 
p.niel le" Lcsqudlc, y con,entitont? Au
eune,.i ce n'e" que Dieu I'ordonne, .i ce 
n'e't que Dieu deerhe que toute oeuvre 
.ociale ostune priere, 

On poutt.it ,'inqui"ter et pemer: q~de 
formes multiples, quelle est donc I. meil
leurc? Ence_l. pri' re individuelle et pumi 
,es .spects Ia pcnsOc perS(lnne ll~, Ia pri .. e 
rh,Me, l'.ction ch.ritable? E, t_ce Iopriere 
coilcctivc?I' . dorationdln,letemple,I'oeuvre 
.ociale? Est-cc la con.ecration dc scs cfforts 
" I'art ou ;, I~ sc ience? II n'y a pas de degr,; 
d.ns ce, forme,; commCnt .eplrcr ce qui 
devnit orre l'ecoulement nature! de nOIre 
vie? Par Ie, fibre, de tout nOtre hrc, par 
toute, nos facult"s, ne pouvom-nou, vivre 
dan' cc ch~min ehaque jour? N e pouvons
nous,por unedivisionh,rmonieusede notrc 
temps, .id.;s de l'in'pirHion du Saint-E,prit 
vivretousle,genre,depriere.ouivantles 
circonstance.? Pui,qu'illuffitd.I'effortet 
dudesirde.ervir,pourquoinepa,rr.ns-

former nos pcn'cc~, no. lctc! ~n cet e'prit? 
Toute ~nsce be lle OU bonne peut deveni r 
prierc, D'apr" 'Abdu'I-B.M,toute mauvai,e 
pen,ee prOOuit de, "bmite, (revolution" 
guette,)toutebonnepensOcprOOuitdoncun 
e,-enementheureux. 

II n'e,rpos nccess, iredecons.crcr de, 
heure'''la form e.b,tr.ite'A bdu'I-B.hinou, 
dit: "pricz un, lasser vos arne., mais pour 
Ie. rafralchir," Accomplissons notre travail 
dcchaqucjoura,-eel'e,pritdelou.nge;;' 
chaque occasion d. rencontre avec un m. l
heureux, remercions h Providence divine de 
. emer sur notre chemin I'opportunit~ de la 
pri ' re enaction. Cons. cton,une peti te p. rri. 
de notre temp' aux oeuvre. wei.le., Ain.i 
compri.,"" I. v ic nouvclle ne dolt pas nOu ' 
opparaitrc rempl ie de difficult., in,urmon
uble,; elle ne n.:ce"ite pa,unbou\cvenement 
eompletde nO. habitud .. , 

La priere ne rend ni grave, ni monotone, 
ni ""'tique, Donnant Ie meilleur eonUct 
ovec 10 Source de vic, c11e n'estni tri,t e ni 
doulourcusc; son rMe au contrairc est de tuer 
toute f.iblcsseet toutc ro uffrancc , 

L'e"cnticl e" de demeurer bien equilibn' 
d.nsnOiltravaux,nou,souvenantquenou, 
romme,soulement des etre. hum,in, limite,; 
c'e.tuneerreurde rechercher bien loin des 
actionsdifficile., . c1. unre.,di,ptoportionn'" 
. vec nonetemp.et nos force"eroyant par 
echit.ccomplirdem.gnifique,priere" N e 
cherchons paslesmincles;iL.nesc prOOui!('nt 
qu'endehor. deno. des irs, Plrfoi" unacte 
c"" "i'·cment simple est .ccompli obscure
ment, mai, d'un ,eul t'Lmdu cocur,pre!<jue 
.. n, reflexion; soudain, cet humble gCSle 
prendune repercu.,ionimmemc,prOOuitun 
enchainement d',;venement, ,an, proportion, 
ovec Ie point initi. 1 ct ,i important! que 
I'homme, nc pouvont,uivre lecheminement 
de force, 'lu'i1 ne conn.it pl.' encore , _ , ene 
.u miraclc, C'e, t . utour de ,o i qu'il f,ut 
rcg. rdcr, 1 ch.quc in't . nl.vcc .,implicitc, Les 
actionshumblcsetobscures$Ontdes priere, 
.u meme titre que Ics ac tions d'cclat, 

La plu, helle parole d'AWu'I-B. hi pour 
terminer: "Que mOn ,",,-ice roit tel que 
Tupui, .. ,I'occepter," 
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CRISIS OF THE WORLD PSYCHE 
By WILFRID BARTON 

T HE re~liz.tjon that mln, both oS to his 
inner,pirituJllife and.stothc external 
,oci11 order in which he lives, i,undergoing 
J tremendous tun,form.tion, is fJOt becom
ing • commonplace. The ra pidly .ceel.ru
ing tempo of thi. change in the present hour 
IrJd,many of our best thinkers toco"c\ude 
th.tmankind i.nanding upon the brink of 
J world cnac1pm marki ng a ,upreme eri.;. 
in rhi. ch.nge. Everyone who i., to some Je
gre. at lelSt, aWJre of what is going On in 
the w()rld t oday .ndof the force. activating 
it will admit the pbusibility of this line 
of thinking. As for rhose who do not, they 
Ire unlik.!}' to be .usceptibl. to the point 
of ,-jew advanced in thi, article. For it;, 
.naccepted fact thn those idus which ore 
current among the more sensitive mem boro 
of,ocicty require a perioo of time, perh.p' 
,.vcral genernions, before being absorb.d 
by the masse •. This, in gene"l, appear' to 

b. the way in which the ideological evolu
tion of the nee ha, taken place. The present 
"',ay, therefore, i, addrc"ed primorily to 
tho .. individual< who have the keen aWHe
n ... of the pre .. nt-that type of human 
boing which, in perhaps the mo't accurate 
USc of the word, may be termed mOOcrn. 

Though it is generally recogni~cd by 
pwple who h.v" a keen aWarene" of the 
present that our world is facing a cri,i., 
what Ii .. b.yond thi l eri,is is as yet an un
known void. At thi, point the perspicacity 
of these Icading thinkers, b. they philo,o
phe", ,cientist<, sutesmen, or what not, 
Come, to an end. Not on. of them knows 
the answer. 

Is it ,urp6l ing under th ... circum't.nc .. , 
with humanity ready to ,tep off into the 
aby", that the mind, of an .. ·er_increasing 
proportion of the population ,hould be 
turned into a turmoil, b.,et with unCer
tainty, fear and despair? C. G. Jung, one 
of the world', leading psychologi,t, and 
p'ychiatrist!, make. the following arre,t
ingnat.ment: '·We arc \iving undeniably in 

a perioJ of the greate,t re,tlessne .. , nervOUS 
tension, confusion and di,orientation of 
outlook. Among my patients from many 
countrie" aU of them educated pe"on" 
there i, a considerable number who came 
to ,ee me, not bocause tbey were .uffering 
from a neurosi"but b.cause they could find 
no muning in life or were torturing them
sdve, withquest iomwhicbneitherpresont
day philosophy nor religion could amwer. 
Some of them perhaps thought that I kn.,,· 
of a magic formuh, but I w., ,oon forced 
to tdl them that I, too, had no :an,wer to 

give."! 
It i. thi, uncertainty and hope le •• ne", fdt 

today by the more ,cn,ili"e members of so
ciety and ultimately and inevitably by the 
whole rna" of the population, which consti 
tut., one of the ,ure't ,ign' of the dangcr
ously critical state of man', collective spirit_ 
ual life. Unle" a remedyb. found, man', 
inn .. life will b. destroyed, reflecting itself 
outwudly, and to the ,ame degree, in the 
destruction of the ,ociety which he has 
built up . 

Wh:at arc tbecause, underlying thi. in
ner turmoil to wbich the collecti,·. p.yche, 
,oto'peak,i$subject? Mr. Jung, unlike Mr. 
Freud .nd Mr. Adler with their emph.,i, 
upon the ,cxu:al hctor .nd the urge to 
power respectively, claim' that the,e 
trouble. are intimately .,sociated with the 
religiou, need. of man. "Thi, 'p'ychologi
cal' interest of the present time," he sap, 
"shows that man expects ,omething from 
p,ychic li fe which he has not received from 
the outer world; something which our re_ 
ligions,doubdcss, ought to contain, but no 
longer do contain- .t least forthcmooern 
man."" And again he uys , " " mong all mr 
p.tientsinthesecondhalfoflifc-thatis 
to say, oyer thirty-five-there has not b.en 
one whose problem in the lost reSOrt w .. 

l 6":2~; ]~" ~, Mod,," Mm in S."oh of • Sou\. Pp. 
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nOI Ihn of finding ~ religious outlook on 
life. It is ufc IOuy Ihn ~veryone of Ihem 
fell ill beC1u~ he hld lost th~t which the 
living religions of every ag~ have given to 
th~ir follow er., ~nd none of them h~s lxen 
rcolly h .. l~d who did not regoin hi, religious 
outlook. Thi. of course hlS nothing whH
ever to do with l particular creed or mem
bership of a church."·' And then agoin
"It .Cem. tome, that, ,ide by ,ide wilh Ihe 
d .clin~ of religious life, the neuCO .. , grow 
nOliceobly more frequent.'" 

It i, bec.u .. Ihe pre .. nl_doy religion ... e 
inadequate to cope wilh the innate religiou' 
n..,d, of modern man that the psychic bll
anceha. bttn upset. Religion, wh~ func
tion it has .Iway, lxen to endue mon'.life 
with dire<:tion, muning, and purpose, h,. 
ce.~d,inonyofi!Srecognjzedcontemporory 

form"to exert on.pprecioblc inAuence upon 
Ihe progre,. of the world. Quite to the con
trory-religion, through in corruption with 
superst it ion and hum"n conceplions, and its 
. ntanglement in mund.ne and materi.listie 
inter.lu, h .. become a causc of hum.n 
degradation. Intdligenl ond S(!nsitivemind. 
perceive thi., and there is a con~qu.nt and 
.v.r-inc .... ingdissoci.tionofth.liv. ,of 
such individuals---the truly mod.rn_from 
organizedrc1igion. Inth.c"scofth~who 
have nOt op<':nly broken with Ihe church, 
their loy.lty remains .ither lukcwum or 
fanHic. !. Innoco .. d~thechurchtod.y 
~dcquaely uti!iy man's ,piritual ne. d,. 
Th. version of re ligion which it offers h .. 
nOt the power tomak. ov. r Ihe individu.1 
soul, much Ie" the world he inh.hin. 

DECLINE 01' THF CH!JJ!CH 

Within the bound,of the major religiou. 
systems n the pre .. nt time, as h"iust lxen 
intimated, the decline of power ru.s moni
fe.tcd it .. lf in fanatici,m, on Iheon.hond, 
and in lukewormnes,and indifference on the 
other. The former attitude applies chiefly 
to the orthodoK branche.of present-day re
ligiou, bodie" wh.cher Jewi,h, Mu~am
m.d.n, or Christian, Protel lant or Catholic. 
The l.ttet attitude 3pplies to the so_called 
liberal religioni,ts. The fanaticism of Ihe 
orthodox religioni,t consi,u, of course, in 
his rigid .dherence, in complete dis .. g.rd 
of the dictates of reason ~nd established 

5cientific truth,to" literol interprel.tion of 
the "ripture<l of hi. particular religion. Th. 
lukewumncs'of Ihe liberalist', belief arises 
from the inroads made upon his f.ith by 
the prodigious adv.nce of scientific knowl
cdge chiefly within Ihe l.st century. Science 
h .. graduallyknockedoneprop . fteran 
otherfmm undcrhisreligiou!cr«d,reduc
ing it 10 little more than a shadow of its 
form .. self. Progress in tho scientific r.alm 
h.s .lso helped to open wid. the door of 
individual interpretalion, which hOI perhaps 
liberated the human mind from. blind ~nd 
,.rvil. ,ubjeclion todogmoti,m bUI hOI aho 
robbed religion of Ihat authorily from 
. bov. which is il$ m.instay. The libcr.liil 
luitude, under existing conditiOn!, tends 
more .nd more louke Ihe God out of reli
gionand 10 reduce religion to Ihe slatus of 
a purely human philosophy. It is not Iur
prising, therdore, Ih.1 such • diluted form 
of hith i. incop"blc of ,atisfying the 'pir
ituol nwi! of the individual lnd of building 
a neW locial ord~r. 

BUI ,ince Ihe characteristically mod.rn 
man hOI for the mOSt part left the Church 
becau.., hi, spiritu~l n.eds h.ve nOt lxen Jat
isfi.dthere,thereligiou,osp"ctofhi,na
ture has poured it~1f inlO other channels. 
The "p,ychological" inte .. n of the p«"ent 
time which Jung mention. is One of tM 
fonn' which this expression h .. taken. Not 
merely in !cicntific p'ychology, however, 
but in.l1m.nnerof psychic.ndoccullphe
nomen. doe, this 'piritual element ..,ek sat
i5faction. To what, for example, may we 
attribute the origin ond popularity of such 
movement, as Altrology, Theosophy, Chri,
ti~n Science, New Thought, Ro,icruci.ni,m, 
Buchm.ni,m, Spirilu.li,m, Th. Great I Am 
and cound."othe ... ? There i, nO doubt hut 
that t~ movement< provide outlets for 
vital p'ychic need, which con nO longer be 
uli.foctorily met within the Church. Thu. 
the vogue of such movements;s or once an 
indication of Ihc.ffete condition of org.n
ized religion and of on increased capacity on 
the part of man for >. high. r mea!ur. of 
'piritu~l truth and understanding. A neW 
ageh.,d"wnedforthebum. np,yche. New 
spir ituol needs h.ve become re.lized. And 

'ldem.p. 26~. 
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,he world .piri t of man i. seeking in any 
number of w.ys to utisfy the.., new.found 
n«d •. 

Under the S.me he.ding ao the spiritual 
movemen" just mentioned m.y be cbosed 
those type. of mysticism, the aberrant off
, hoots of reve. led religion, which, not rec
ognizing the necessity of. prophetic inur_ 
medi.ry, seek directly and by dive" methods 
to realiu in the individu. 1 !Oul un ity with 
the Divine Essence. These, too, may be re_ 
garded a •• ttemp" of the hum.n soul to ful
fill in .piritu. 1 n""ds through other th.n the 
esublished channds of org.niud religion. 

PIII<.O:'lOl'H!C M ATU.'AL1SM 

Then we turn to philosophy. Like my .. i_ 
cism,phiIO$ophy.lso.ttemptsto ,olvem.n's 
spiritual problem, the main distinction being 
th.t where .. in mysticism the approach i. 
through intuition, in philosophy reasOn is the 
determining hctor, Though philosophy ex
i". OS a d·iscipline separate and distinct from 
rdigion and may therefore, like those form. 
of mysticism just rcferred to, be regarded as 
a .ubstitute for or alternative to religion 
(in th •• ense of prophetic revelation), both 
field. ore nevertheless closely reIned and 
have, down through the .ge., con5l.ntly in_ 
terocted upon .3Ch other. When religion is 
• potent fore. in society, philosophy tends 
to be infused with its inlluence. On the 
other hand, a decline of rdigious power is 
.ccompanied by • corresponding inc rea •• of 
material ism in philosophic thought. Thu. 
the philosophy of a given period is a good 
index of tbe relig ious temper of the .ge. 
In Our own time the dying out of f.ith in 
God i, . nended with a powerful trend to
ward a purely materi.listic philosophy. H u
m.nism has t.ken precedence over deism as 
the foshion.ble philosophy of modern man. 
Recognizing no higher au thority than that 
of the individu.1 con"ience, the modern 
tendency i. characteristically amonl and 
h..donistic. The inevitable Outcome i. havoc 
and chaos .. for as man'. spiritu.l life i. 
concerned. 

It is in the poli tical realm, however, in 
th. movements .. socia ted with the intensi
fication of the spirit of nationali,m on the 
one hand and in the Communi.t movement 
011 the other, thot the m.urialism permeat-

ing modern thought h .. received it. most 
forceful expression. By re .. on of the fact 
that the"" monmenU do not consist .imply 
in th.ir m~tcri ~listic premi"". but in the 
projection of these ideas into the plane of 
action in the outer world, their influence 
i,.ll the more far-reaching .nd pernicious, 
In the pa"ionate devotion and loyalty which 
they comm.nd they are absorbing the 
psychic energi .. of the cont inually-aug
menting body of their followers, thereby 
threatening to completely de. troy and .up
plant the influence of religion in the world, 
On the One hand, the trend toword .n 
intolerant and sdf-contain..d n .. ion~lism, 
though apparently reconcil ing itself with 
est.blished religion . ndeven, in ,orne en •• , 
upheld by its exponenu, in rea lity foster 
the evils of violent raci.land political preju_ 
dice. so destructive of human solidarity and 
world pe.ce .nd natu ra lly quite antithetical 
to the aim and purpose of rel igion iudf. 
On the other hand, Communism, f.r f rom 
m. king .ny pretense at preserving moral 
v.lues, claims openly to be b ... d upon. 
purely atheistic and thoroughgoing moteri.l_ 

THE $PlkITUAL CktS'$ 

T o sum up, then, the spiritu.l crisis of 
modern man i. to be understood in terms of 
a profound disturb.nce of the religious con
!Cioumess of mankind. This di!furbance re_ 
lIects iudf on the right hand in the predica
ment of orthodox religion with its fanatical 
.dherence to literal ,criptural interpreta tion 
and man-made dogma in opposition to 
science. On the fa r ldt i, the atheinic_ 
materi.listic group representing the com
plete revolt from religion. Midw.y between 
the.e two extremes lie the vast number of 
,piritual movements more or Ie .. rcligious 
in character, repre""nting that liberalist 
frame of mind, which, while dissociating it
self from orthodox religion, seek. nevenhe-
1." to preserve by human invencion those 
idulinic element! which a downright m.
teriali.m lacks. 

Of all thrC<' of th"e types of spiritual 
consciousness, however - the orthodox, 
nheist, and middle_of_the_road liberalist
it m.y be u id that they posse" in common 
the inability to cope adequately with the 
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spiritual problem of modern m.n. The 
orrhodoxroligionist,through hi. f.ilure to 
,"concile hi, dogm .. with natu .. 1 science, 
h" Ion the mpport of a V05t numl>.r of 
intelligent ond p<rhops, under nonnol con_ 
ditions, genuinely rdigious p<,"ons. The 
atheistic class, ,ince it confines its :ltt~ntion 
U} the material world, either ignores or de
nie. the e ~i,te nce of a sJ"!cifically spiritual 
problem, and therefore offers nothing to a 
solution. Such an attitude, moreover, if 
con,i,tently applied,cm have only one out
come-the subjection of the noturcof the 
mon to its .nimal pcoJ"!nsit ics. For when we 
mbuact God fcom hum.n life, there ;s 
nothing ldt to distinguish it sub,unti.By 
from that of the anim.1. Aod fin.liy the 
liber.l ist, 00 matter with which one of the 
.bove-meotioned ,piritu.l cuI" or group' 
he may I>. a.sociated, ,;nce hi, faith, ,uch 
.s it may 1>., re,U upon a ba';, ofhumani,m 
rather than of divine authority, I""e, the 
dynomic force which onlY:l God_impired 
religion h., ,hownit,elf c. p.blcofimpart
ing. In attempting to Itraddlc the fence 
betw«n religion and mo!<rialism the Iiber
.list C.1n subscribe pos itively and whole
hC.1 nooly to neither. The inevit.ble re.ult 
is both.n impotent faith aod. psychic void 
waiting, and indeed requ iring, to be filled . 
What , then , i, the way Out of thi, 
dilemma, 

R"VIVAL UF RELIGI ON 

Nothing .hort of a revival of the reli_ 
gious consciousness of m.nkind would seem 
c.p.ble of resolving the problem. Equally 
plau,ible i,theidea that.uch a revival can 
COme about only through the appearance of 
a Prophet or Manifesution of God with a 
new revelation of Divine Truth directly ap
plicab lc to pre",nt conditions. Every grea 
spiritual rebirth of humon society trace, its 
origin to the teachings of ~ Prophet of God. 
Other reviv. l! of ~ more or less religious or 
spiritual characte r there h.ve been, tobc 
mre, appnently otemming f rom purely hu
man origins. But the .. movements, at best, 
comtitute 0 redi!Co"ery of certain " eritie, 
implicit in the word, of the Prophet! and 
Can not of them,dve, lay daim to any noV
elt)". At their worst they repre"'nt a gross 
perver,ion and corruption of tho,e .ame 

tcachings. The hum.n mind, when it at 
tempts to Cteate in the realm of religiou.or 
spiritual values, and no matter whether the 
approach be through philosophy or mysti 
cism, nece ... rily impr .... s upon the prod
ucts of its l.bors the character of its own 
inherent limitatiOn!. Th.t is to say, man 
con know only what he imagines, nOt God. 
The effort of man to solve such queltion! 
unaided by God creatos a vicious cirde from 
which there i, no escape-unless we wish 
to consider the maze of im.ginotion anes
cape. ThH is why a solution of man's.pirit_ 
u.l problem from any purely human lource 
is impossible. 

It should thcrcforebc clear th.t man, be
ing i nn ~ td)" limited, can not create hi. own 
spiri tual life but muSt dep<nd for it upon 
some unlimited Source. The most he c.n 
do in thi,respect i. to pass judgment upon 
mora l value, which arc altoady presented 
to hi, consciousness. But the presentation 
it .. lf i, JU act of grace from thi, higher 
Source. Being ignoran t, mon mu,t have 
One to educote him. Being helpless, h. 
must rely upon the a"isuncc of an AlI
Powerful One. But direct acee .. to God, 
as we ,ec, is impossible. Consequently it is 
to the Prophets, who are theM. nifestotiom 
of God, that m.n mu. t go for guid.ncc, for 
the knowledge of God, . nd for the basis of 
hi, spiritual life. The Prophet or Manifes_ 
tation of God is, by definition, a unique or
d .. of human being chosen by God to be the 
source of enlightenment and progreso for 
,he race. Historica lly the appearance of. 
Manifestation of God h .. alwap coincided 
with a rebirth of the spiritu.1 life of tIN: 
society in which He appeared. Such a re 
birth i. neceuary in the world today, and 
one i. forced tocondudc that only the .p
J"!arance of a Manifestation of God can 
bring it. For the rcligions of thepast,as wc 
have ,een, He decadent; their force is Sp<nt. 
It i, due to their weakne" that the psychic 
energies of mankind have been driven into 
all sorts of barren or denructi"c channel, 
precipitating the pre"'nt profound cri,is. 
Only a new Revelation c<on restOre this life 
that h .. been lost, build" new consciollsnc .. 
and a new world order. Only the "return" 
of a Christ can remedy the ilb from which 
humanity now ,ufler!. 
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The . nswer which the Baha'i. have to 
offer to thi. queHion is th~t this remedy 
is at hand. B.hi'u'llih, founder of the 
Baha'i Fai th, they regard as God'. chosen 
Manifestation for this Day and as the !Ole 
instrument for the spiri tual ,..,habilitation 
of hum.n ""ciety. They believe that only 
t.hrougb a complete and ~horoughgoing re
haneeupon God.is it po",ble to.n.in.pir_ 
,:ual health, poISe, "nd d.velopm.nt. Re_ 
h.nc. upon God is indeed the essence of the 
te.ching,of.ll the prophets of the Palt . 
But whenevor, at any stage in history, this 
reality underlying ,,11 religion occomes ob· 
\Cured by fal~, m~n -mad. conception. and 
It, true meamng dIsregarded and forgotten, 
, re·stJtemCnt of Divine Truth become, 
nece"uy. God s.nd, .notberManife,ution 
w earth. Hi, teaching r.new. d", 'piritu.l 
hfe of man .nd provide, all the requi,ite 
m •• ns and .gencie. for hi, further develop_ 
m. nt. It ,eU the ,undard by which alone 
tMpropercour'eforthelife.ndprogre>l 
of the human psyche can oc determined. 

Thil, therefore, i. the message of the 
B.hi'i Faith-that in the,e troubled timel, 
when tbe light of religion has occome dark
.". d andi,threHenedwithcompln. extinc· 
lion, God h" not lef t Hi, creature. with. 
Out the mean, of extriCHing thems.lve, 
from thi, d.nger but, On thecontr.ry has, 
through the Manifestation of 1I.h;l'u'llih 
(i.e., the Glory of God), breathed a new 
S~irit into .the world capable of entirely 
d" pcllingth,. d"rkn .... ndoftr.n,forming 

~~~i~:r~~c;;:7z: i:· r;~:bl;o::~~~~~; ~: 
. gitating human society the ocginning. of 
th~t pcri~ of inteme .uff. ~ing and tribu
l.!!on wh,ch must neceSlanly precede the 
cn. blishment of God'. kingdom On eartb. 
They consider th.t the Prophets of the pa't 
h~vo referred dir~ctly to thi, pe riod wh. n 
'peaking of "the latterd.p" . nd "tbc time 
of the end." By these .nd other term. nu
merou,,..,fe,,,nccsbave been made to it, not 
only in the H.buic Scripture$ hut in th~ 
Christi.n and Mu~amm.d.n writing. as 
well. Foreumpk,in the book of Ztphaniah 
(he fallowing p . s:;~ge i. recorded COnCern
~n~ it: "The great day of Jehovah i, near, 
It " ncar and hastcthgreatly, . ven the voice 

of the d. y of Jehovah; the mighty man 
crieth there bitterly. That day is a day of 
wrath, a day of trouble and di.tres., a day 
of walt. ne" and desobtion, a day of dark
ne .. and gloomin ... , a day of cloud. and 
thick darkne", 3 d.y of the trumpet and 
.Iorm,.gainst the fortified citi.".ndag.inn 
the high bHtlemenn. And I will bring 
dln,""s. upon men, that they sh.ll walk 
like blind men, because they have sinned 
ag.innJehov.h; and thcirblood . h. !l be 
poured Out a, du.c, .nd tbeir flesh as dung. 
Neither their ,ilvu nOr their gold ,hall be 
• ble to deliver them in tbe d.y of Jehovah'. 
wuth; but the "'hole bnd ,h.ll bedevour.d 
by the fire of hi.j.alousy; for he will make 
. nend, yca,' tereible end of.1I tbem that 
dwell in the land." The Prophet Joel "yl, 
"for the d.y of Jehovahi,great . nd very 
terrible; and who can abide it?" B.hi'
n'llih, r. iterating these sentiments, uttero 
the following words: "The days are op· 
prooching their end, and yet the peoples of 
the earth are "",n ounk in grievou. heedle,,
ne", and l"'t in manifest error." "Say : 0 
concourse of theheedl.,,! I ,we.r by God! 
The promised day i, come, the day when 
tormenting <r ial. will have !Urged .bove 
your head., ~nd beneath your feet , saying: 
'Taste ye what your hands h.\"c wrought!'" 
"The time for the d. ,truction of the world 
. nd in people hath .rriv. d. He Who is th~ 
Pre·. xi,tent i. come, that H e may bestow 
e\". rl .. tioglife,andgrant eternalpreserva. 
tion, and confer thot wbichi, conducive to 
tru.living.'" 

The fortunes of mankind, impelled by the 
inexorable foreCl of De.ciny, are being rap_ 
idly driven toth. point ,,·here nothing on 
earth will av"il m"n or offer him the prom
ise of .. curity. If all hi. tempor.l . tuch
ments are cut from him one by one, upon 
what may he then rely say . God? No in_ 
ferencecould be more cle.ror simpl. than 
this. The fin.1 hour, as promised in all the 
prophcticbooks,has notyet'ttuck.Its£ull 
implications we con not even at present 
rc.lize. But no one with th3t keen aware
ne"of the present already ref.rrcd to can 
deny that ,uch.n"cnd" i,thego.l to
ward which all the force. of the contem
porary ,,"orid arc mo\·ing. No doubt the 

~oID;Y;"'J"'tio::<,Sho,hiEtf<n"j,p. U . 
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genenl rUn of m~nkind, in their heedle"ness you, ~nd will suddenly overtake you. Bestir 
and ,en.., of ,c)f·sufficiency, will ignoro th.,e yourselves, tha t haply it may pa .. and in· 
prophetic warning, until the los t hour j, fliet no harm upon you.'" "Clothe your· 
upon them_nd then it may be tOO late. .dve., 0 people, with the gHment of a .. ur· 
Rut for tho,. of US who, we may thank God, ance, in order thot H e may protect you from 
h>v~ nOt fallen heir to thi, delusion and the dart of doubt< ond superstit ions, and 
have realized our d~pcndencc and helpless- that yc may be of thos• who arc •• sured in 
n ... , would it not be "'ell for us to .ever tho,e days wherein flone 'shaH ever be 1S

oUf",lve, from dependence upon earthly lured afld nO One ,hall be firmly eStlbli,hcd 
thingsondtofixourhe"rtouponthacwhich in the Cau,e, n cepc by . evering him,elf 
olone i, imperishable-the love of God? To from all that i. posses",d by the people "nd 
do this, of cour,<o, we must turn to the Mani_ turning unto the Holy "nd Radiant Out
fe.t.tion of God. The voice of God, rep_ look ... . S.y, in thot Doy there is no 
re",,,ted by the pcn of Bah:i'u'ILih, 'p". k. refuge for ony one save the Comm"nd of 
to man in the following words: "0 My Scr- God, and no ",lvation for any soul hut 
vant! Fr.e thyself from the feuers of this God."8 
world, and loose thy soul from the prison 
of ,,,If. Seize thy chance, for it will come 
to thee no more."~ '"0 ye that are bereft 
of understanding! A ,evere trial pursucth 
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THE NEW CITIZENSHIP 
By BEATRICE IRW IN 

CITIZENSHIP, like all other institution. , 
;, in process of revaluation. History.hows 
[hot humani ty h~, a tendency to group it
,df around both idea. and ide.k The for
mer relne to mneri.l development, the 
latter tomonl.nd spiritual progll'SS. Cicio 
zrn,hip pzruk., of th. na ture of both, and 
one may "y it Came into exinence when 
ma.se. of mankind graduated from nomadic 
and tribal in to community method. of 
living. 

Out of these conditions, grew the ide. 
of the rehtionship of the unit to the whole; 
of the mm who would mbordinote hi, per_ 
wn. l int.un, .od welhr. to th.t of the 
community. The cit izen, then, was one who 
through.bilityand unselti,hness built up 
tho,. cities of antiquity which h.,-c be
queHMd their rich legaci • • of Mucotion, 
culture and mor~lity to our d.y. 

The molds of citizemhip h.ve v.ried, like 
the mold. of religion, tom..,t t he n..,dsof 
the times ~nd bnds that have given them 
birth, .nd the .uthority to impose them
>elves On world consciousness by reo..,n of 
theirexcdlence. 

For purposes of the pusent discu"ion, we 
will glance back nO further th~n to those 
periods in Egyptian civilization when under 
bdership of the high priests ~nd the Ph.r. 
.ohs. p.ttern of citizenship was evolved 
which was dominated by spiritu~l ideals. 
(HOO·OOO B.C.) . Their aim was to cui· 
tinte man, even beyond mor.lity, into a 
mysterious realm of kinship with the Power 
"that rules the planets .nd surs in their 
courses"! Egypt w~s inspirC<i for m.ny cen· 
turics by her priesu .nd king astronomers, 
v ho between them influenced the mind of 
the people, and left the scalsof thei r faith 
to po'terity, in the shape of those temple 
ruin. that are still reckoned .mong the 
wonders of the world. 

At. Ioter date, Greece .nd Rome con· 
tribuced their share. The former stre.sed 
philo<ophic .nd.e<thetic, thc l.ttercivic 

""lues. In Greece, the mOSt honored citizen 
w .. the philosopher, Htist, oror.tor. Such 
men . nd women (for WOmen had. high su
tion in theGreck democracy) edunted the 
m.5Scl throughtheitoration.inpublicp!.ce., 
and through festiv~ls in which philO$Ophy 
.nd be.uty were honored. The building of 
such cities .s Athens, Ephesus, etc., .lso 
. ccorded to their .rtins an exalted .tation 
of enduring re"erence, .nd such cities were 
magnets of enlightenment to • semi.hubaric 
world. 

Rome ,wung the glory of citizenship to 
.nother.ngle, for though the orator w .. still 
v.lued, it was the succe"ful soldier, ""n.tor, 
.nd Roman manon who held first pl,ce, im. 
pressing their marti.l, judicial.nd domestic 
prestige! upon the public. The speci.lized 
ide.lism of these p.nernswere well.d.pted 
to time" in which n.vol .nd communic.
tion were so re,nicted, but they were only 
,repping·stones in the march of prog"" , 

Then came the tid.1 waves of three great 
movememsof world ,ignificance--theCru
sades, Chivalry, .nd the Ren.i".nce! From 
the tenth to the .ixteenth centuries th.irin
fluence inspirM citizenship on bro.der lines, 
which was t he logical result of thc inter. 
mingling of races, creeds .nd cla,ses th.t 
their ~ccomplishment h.d involved. Thi. 
fourth pHtern.g.inexalting the individu.l, 
r.rhcrth.n thcSute,demmded fresh feats 
of personal courogc .nd ,kill, combined 
wi th ~ broader menul scope that included 
the beginning. of. rlciar and cultutal tol · 
erance hitherto unknown. 

The citizen of v.lue, was one who was 
.ware of the fine possibilities of hum.n ro
lotion.hip as expre.sed through .rt, religion 
and travel. For.t thi, point , travel .nd 
inter_communic.tion became . vitol hctor 
incitiunship. Up to this date, the institu
tion wustilllimited to.ristocra ticconcep
tions. But the confl.gtationof the French 
Revolution, .nd the declaration of American 
Independence.g.inexp.ndedthe mold,dis. 



Tilt f~ ... of .he Ne .... Yur bt,ing ce1ebr:>.ed by the B.ah;l.'t , of Mi.mi, Florid., on "N .... _Ruz," M.rch 1h!, 
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A Group of South Americ:1n Bahi'i Pioneers 

Seated (left to right) Mn, Caswell and Mn, O liver, P,nlnu. Standing (left to righ t ) 
,\lr Wantok, first P,n,m.i.,. to accept the Faith. Mr. Eich,n:lUer, Son Sl lvado r. 

Mr. Kaszab,Nic.r"gua. 

con't it u! ional!radition"nd 
Thi, dcp.rture created an 

of human right" which was 
"Liberty, Equ1 lity, Fraternity"! 

historic ,logan, hlS grown our 
mooern pattern of eitize",hip. 

freedom ,nd equality are iu 
coupled with the abolition of 

prejudice of ,11 kind" But os thc$c kcy
note, are being cha llcngcd, thc st ructure of 
citiunship in all bnd, is (n([<ring, and call 
ing for new standard, of "curi!y. 

If humlniurian freedom i, insuffic ient, 
thcn what can meet the need, of this grim 
hour in which th~ <ieHiny of 1 p l~not rock, 
in the bobn,,? 
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It seem, that through the ag.$citiun,hip 
hls bcon only. progressive course of educa
tion for the race, directed, enjoyed,bo
trayed,andsupersedcdby.volution',decree! 
For some, this decr~ constitute, both the 
horror and the wonder of civilization, but 
for others it r.prr sent, the rhythmic Low 
of God, as express.d through proph.t, who 
Come Jt nated int.rvals to bring uS n. w 
de'igm for living. Tbese ,or. controversial 
point, outside the <cope of the present ar
t iel., but it is obviou.< thlt humanity is 
'tr ... ggling through blood and tcorstode
fine a ,ev.nth pattern of citi7.cnship which 
.hal! amdiorate iu pre,ent ills. There i. 
e ... ~ry indication that the n. w pattern is not 
to be after the mann.rof any on. land , but 
fashioned 1-0 me<:t the ne.d of all land •. It 
i. to be a world_citizenship which h .. 
Hepped up from humoniurian into spiritual 
ideals. Thi. new freedom will be forged by 
the vastly ~~panded good will of the human 
unit. Such an achi.,"ement d.mlnd, more 
spiritual investigation and tokronce than 
has y.t been practiced. With pain man h .. 
rcnounccd many phy.ical,mental and moral 
limitations, and now we 'tand H a t ronsc.n
dant moment in history, when the patrio
ti sm of land, i, being expanded into a pa
trio{i,mof humanity, wh.nman i,progress
ing from self_consciousn.ss into that ,cien
tific recognition of a unity of lif. that 
meam .oul_con'ciousn .... Thi •• tate de 
mand. the rc·birth of both faith and fr.e 
will, and it i. the urgent problem that the 
present chao. is .olving. 

The goal of this ,n~nth pattern of citi
u nship h .. been summed up as follows by 
the Persian proph.t, Baha'u'll:ih (1863-

1892), 

"Let not a man glory in this, that 
he 10'·.' hi. country but let him rather 
glory in thi., that h.lon. his kind." 

"Yc arc all th. l •• v.s of one tree,th. 
drop,ofone,e>. ." 

The coming of thi, grelt ,oul WaS heralded 
in 1844 in l'ersia, by one who bocame known 
to hi. followers a, the "Bab." And for an
nouncing himself as the fore_runner of 
"one whom God would make manifest," the 

"Bab," after being branded as a heretic by 
the prie.t., received a mock trial and wu 
shot to death in th.public 'quare of Tabriz. 

At a later date, Bah:i'u'H:ih addr .... d let
ten to the ~:ih and the crowned heads of 
Eucope, warning them that if they did not 
curb the growing corruption, of their coun
tries and adopt His teachings of rcform, that 
thef would reap the whirlwind of disillu,ion 
in which the world find. its'!f today. The 
nine principl., underlying tbe new pattern 
of citi:zenship proclaim.d by B.hi'u' ILih 
contain the ,eed, of a .• piritull democracy, 
.nd though the instruction of them per_ 
meHes th. best thought of our day wemu,t 
not forget that th. y originated as long ago 
.. 1866 and that for the .. principle, Baha'
u' ILih forf.ited Hi, large fotrune and es
tate" and endured forty y.an of imprison_ 
ment, in Qrienul prisons. 

These facts give authority to Hi, claim 
thH He is the ne~t in tbe .ucce"ion of the 
prophets, and the promi.ed Manife,tation 
of God for this day. The basic principles: 

I. Recognition of tbe onene" of man-
kind. 

2.Ind.pendentinvestigotionofr.ality. 
3. Univers.l religiou, tnl.rance. 
4. Unionofscicnccwithrcligion. 
5. Equality of the sexes in education and 

OpportUfllty. 
6. Abolition of prejudices of creed, caste 

and color. 
7. U,. of aunivenal.u,uliarybnguage. 
8 . Foundation of international Parlia-

9 . Abolition of war and foundation of 
universalpeac •. 

From an analysi, of these objective., it i, 
obvious that the world citizen of the near 
future must demand more of himself a, wdl 
as others. A greater menul independ.nc., 
frcedom from traditional outlook, the e._ 
tablishment of universal institution, repr._ 
.entativ. of aU land., and a br~d.r and 
more loving communication with his fel
low creatur." form the requi.it •• of his c. · 
pacity to fulfill th. coli of Baba'u'ILih,Who 
hasuid-

"I come to found a rae. of men, not 
. lav.,." 
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THE ON ENESS O F RE LIGION 
By DORIS MCKAY 

P RIMITIVE m.n, for .11 his limitation. 
knew "we, a quality which modern man 
has lost: primitive man, hi. inteHect .till 
unawakened, had the gift of wonder. He 
wondered at the ,ense of Presence that 
Came with dawns, high wind., incoming 
tide. , birth and deuh. T here was" Force 
mc>re powerful than hi. own h.nds, more 
lleet {h"n hi, running footstep •. Therew •• 
a'piritthHdecr.~light.ndd>rknes$,and 

knew thc ""cut of fire bcforc man stumb1cd 
upon it. Man, groping in intellectual half_ 
light, po:rson.lizcd thi. force. Animism and 
pantheism were tbe re.ult. of hi. deductions 
from eau •• and efleet. 
~nthe VoiceoftheAncjentofDays 

began to make It",lfheard . It did not speak 
out of a cloud for all to fa ll hce,downwHd 
. nd d ie in thei r {error, but toone man at 
• time. H ere and there throughout the 
dorkncs. of hi,rory some man heard God 
. nd told what He hod said. To Zoroa'ter, 
Ahura·Mnd., (the Glory of God) .. id : 

"My N.me is I am . I am the Keeper, 
I am the Creator and Maint.iner; I am 
the Discerner; 1 am the Most Beneficent 
Spirit!" 

And to Moses the Voice soid, 
"I Am That I Am. Thus ,h.lt thou s.y 

UntO the children of hr.el,IAm (Jehovah) 
hath , ent me unto you ... This is My 
N.me forever, and this i, My memorial un to 
.11 generations." 

In another part of the world the Voice 
.. ised again through Krishna has been 
brought down to u, in the Bhagavad 
Giro; 

"Know thou this, a Prince, that when. 
ever the world dedineth in virtue and 
righteomne,, ; and vice and injusticcmount 
thc throne-then come I, the Lord, andre· 
vi.it My world in vi,ible form, and mingle 
as. man with men , and by my influence 
and te.chings do I destroy the evil and in-

justice, and reestabli,h virtue and righteous
ness. Many t imc. have 1 thu, appe.red; 
manytimeshereafter,haIl I come.gain." 

So hith in an Ancient Being hocame. 
legend, not in one part of the world but in 
many. There come to be an accumulated 
li terature of the sayings of this Voice, a 
passed along tradition of H i. w. y. of 
coming. 

It is man', tragedy that, even .. the un
trained intolleen of the growing raCe h. d 
pro,·ed inadequate in dealing with the ide. 
of God in Nature, '0 did superstitions and 
h.lf.truth.creepinto theirinterpret.tions 
of the word, and situotionswhich God had 
Idt. One was. region.1 difficulty: God's 
revelat ion to. ,elected people WaS "final," 
a culmination of.ll the remark, of God, 
until some prophetic time when th~ prophet , 
Himself, the H oly One, should COme again 
in person. Another was the superstition 
that the prophet became God, the belief in 
the Incornnion. T his had it< reason in the 
hct that the Unknown Beneficent Power 
had horrowed,u it were, the personality of 
Him Who seemed to spe.k. The Power po<
se\Sed Him, used H im, acted in Him like 
electricity in a dynamo, said "1 Am," but 
,tiil was nOt identified with Him Whom 
God manifested. The people called God 
Him instud of It after they had Seen One 
or another of the Men of God-true, t he 
Ancient of Days had indeed personified, and 
the appellation would have been correct had 
they d early understood that "He" meant 
God spcaking on the human throne , and that 
He .poke while the throne kept ,ilence. 
"For I sp"lw nol lrom myself" Slid Jesus, 
"but the Father thai ~Ih .tnt m p, H~ b"th 
gh·.n m~ Q comma",/mrnl, what I .Ixmld 
.~y, Ql1d wi",t I .hould .pe~k . " 

The tendency to fallacy wos heightened 
by thehct that it w .. but seldom thattc
ligion w.s renewed. As whole centurie, 
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rolled >round since the phenomenon of the 
appearance of God in a human temple had 
occurred, men would forget, or develop 
'trange distorti". dogm .. , more especially 
.ince the ancient holy book. were houded 
by the priem, and the knowledge of read;ng 
belong"'! but to a few , We know that the 
people before the comin,.; of Abraham, and 
Mo~" and Chri.r, and Mu~ammad, had re
bpsed again into form, of pagani. m, imag
ining an incarn.tionof the Divine Being in 
the life about them and in the idol. that 
they built with their own hand. of m.rcrials 
from the mineral and vegetobl. world •. 
With the Yoiceobscured by time, thereha, 
,..,med little innne;n man'. individual in
telligence cap.ble of coping with the hct 
ca lled God. 

Up until Muh.mm.d every prophet had 
to deal with th ••• decadent paganistic prac. 
lices. Mu~ammad'. teaching, m.de possible 
the invest igation of n.tunl law. and the 
ri,. of!Ciencebyfr..,ing H i.followe .. from 
a fear of nnu.,l force., thus .lso de.ling 
a death blow to animi.m. Forgetfulne .. of 
the Almighty in our day expre.ses it .. lf in 
a highu form of pantheism con, istent with 
the conceptiom of the Greeks in the time of 
Ploto and certain Muhammad.n and Chri.
tian myuies in the worship or enh.ncement 
of the Self, ca lled th. God Within, asde
fin ed by a diluted form of God.inc.rn.tion 
-an;dentificotion vigorouslydisd.imedby 
the found e .. of the world', religion. for 
them",lve., let alone for their followers. 
Tho.e with such a h<lid ore referred to by 
B.h;i'u'll :i h as '"those who have joined p.rt 
ne .. with God." 

Mu!)'.mmad calling for witne" the !la" 
in their cour~. played upon the primitive 
",n, itivene," of Hi, desert followe ... To
day wehav. learnedhow to make Idescope, 
but we h.ve lost touch with the ,Uti. A 
device c. lled the sei.mograph hO$ robbed 
even the earthquake of our wonder. Those 
who.re not aware of the Hour would call 
this the midnight of the Day of God. Yet, 
God or not--God is in the very fiber of 
human consciousne .. the world Over. Man 
hold. to.ome kind of a belief in God or he 
de.poirs. But Ihe effectlvene .. of thi! God· 
conscioulfless i. locking os the ne.r wreck. 
• >:eofacivilizHionw.rnsm. It i,because 

our bond with the essential Wisdom is 
broken--os i. our bond with nature. It i, 
a, if .0me Secret of Being had be<:omeob_ 
scured; or .. if a Spring had bcen hidden 
h<neoth le.ve, while tf.., pilgrims fainted 
with thirst . 

The m"vel of it i. thn in our d.y of 
m.chine, .nd mochine·person.!itie, the An
cient Be.uty has come and has spoken again 
in unmistakab le accenu. T he SOme sign. 
of Godhud are there; the lOme signific~nt 
Appear. nce, through Bahi'u·ILlh; the sam. 
a.<cnion Ihat God has spoken through 3 

cho<en Messenger, and tf.., Messenger', te.· 
t;mony to that truth; the~ are the same 
authoritative .tatements in regard to the 
social adjustments which fit the age; tf.., 
ume poetry and mystery and powe,; the 
.. me sacrifice of the material welfare of tf.., 
Me<senger as an nrneH of Hi, sincerity in 
His Mission. 

"Let thine ear be anentive," Bahi 'u'll;ih 
admoni.he, us, "to the Voice of the Ancient 
of Day., crying toth.., from the Kingdom 
of Hi , an·gloriou. Name. H e it i. Who i, 
now proclaiming from the rcalm. above, and 
within the inmost e.sence of all created 
thing!: '1lrlflYllm GoJ, Ibtu i. "On~ oliNr 
God bill Air. I.m Hr Who, from n ·rrl •• I_ 
ing mlh bren 1m Sour<Y of .II ,olJurignly 
mJpuwrr,HrWhorhllllconlinur,lhrough. 
QIII f lnnily, 10 nrrcilr Hir king,hip lind 
nhnd Hi. pr()lfcfion 'lnto .11 crtlllrJ 
thingr. My trwf i. tbt grulneu of My 
might lind My ,()c·nrignly Ihlll (mhrllCdh 
tiJewbo/fofcrutim • .''' 

The declar>tion of the renew.1 of reli. 
gion in thi . age cannOt bt'sctuidea •• uper
!tition. The !C;entific method of ascert .in· 
ing truth look. atetftcu: it mark! the t vi 
dence of evolution whether;n progr ... ive 
social theory, or in the m.turing of hum.n 
chancter. The relig;on. of the past han 
found a h.ting phce in modern man's in· 
nermost .oul by one me'n! alone-by their 
fruits. The young tree of the new appear
.nce of religion in our own d.y i. radiant 
with bloom. It has stood milientand un· 
broken hdore the wind, of .uch tesu .. 
would have uprooted. I ..... organism. It 
bid. fair to Ipread its foliage over all man· 
kind.nd tunourish the multitude upon its 
wonderful fruiu . 
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Follower. of Muhammad cdebrotc an 
event which they call "The Night of Power 
and Excdlcncc" commemorative of t he time 
when a Voice from heaven i, .aid to have 
informed Mu~ammad of Hi. prophetic mi.
,ion. Every world religion has it! equiva
lent tradition, it. "ni);ht of power and cx
cellence." 

Iti'>sif,attbe ""ginningof e.chreli
giou. cycle, a Miucle PL.y h" ""en, not 
.cted, but lived. The theme, the order, and 
thech.ucten .refJmili"'~n lythe.ttting 
i. each time new. Th.", is . n unnatural 
darkne .. ""fore theeun.in i. thrown back, 
the time of dorkne •• is of a tribe or of a 
world. Then the ,equence. Someone (. fore
runner, a crier in the wildetn . .. ) ha, had 
foreknowl edge of a Promised One, 0 Me"i.h. 
There i. a gifted and eloquent Youth; He 
become, aware of Hi, de'tiny; begins to 
teach, and to . ttu ct and glorify Hi, 
disciple •. Inevitab ly He i,fearcd and p""e
cuted by the world, which angri ly tri es [0 

.h.ke free of His in,inent voice. After Hi, 
going, .omehow a nucleus remaim to keep 
.I ive Hi. Teaching. until th.t Word take, 
hold in a portion of the world. 

Perhaps the most bre.thle .. moment of 
thi. Dnm. i, at the coming of Revelation
thn moment when the Anci.nt of Day. 
,~.k< to Hi. chosen Messenger. Our hum.n 
imaginotion linger' .mong the records of the 
ancient m.nuscript!. The M.n chosen of 
God has been .h.ken as knowledge of H i. 
mission has overt.ken Him. H e CannOt be
li,ve it i,true; but it i,true. Anintim.tion 
d"'po;ns into cert.inty. He is to receivedi
rect in,piration beyond the ability of even 
Hi, own mind to encomp''' . God-po,sessed, 
H. is to hear word. not Hi, own i,ming 
from Hi. lip •. For thi, Youth h .. ""come 
hO$t to the Ancient Beauty, with Whom H e 
m.lI hencefortb "" consciously identified, 
Whose bidding He sh. ll unquestioningly 
obey, for Whom all Hi. hum. n qUllities 
,h.llbecrucified. Forevcr Hesh.llle.ve Hi, 
own pursuits and become a Shepherd of 
humanity. 

The Zoroanri.n Garh .. tell us tbat Zo
romer (wbo i., ""Iieved hy modern P'rsi, 

II. 

to h.ve lived .bout 1600 B.C.) w ... w.k_ 
ened to Hi. mission by a mccc"ionofseven 
vi,iom. Then one night ('0 tbe legend g""'} 
the Bactrian peasants, who had been praying 
forhdp to theSupremc]king, law amOun
tain,uddenly burst into flame. Since a boy 
in Hi , t.en., Zoroaster (Z.r.tru.tr.) had 
liv.din .'olilUde in the lonely mountainre
treats. Now in Hi. flowing white ro"", He 
,tood unscJthed in the mid,t of the fl.m ... 
Lit by the beavenly fire, they <ow the 
Prophet descend from the mountain, ""ar_ 
inginoneb.ndth ... c...,dfire .ndinthe 
other a rod,orwand,of cypress wood. We 
ore not told whar occurred on themount. in 
or whn tr.n'pir.d in the he.rt of Zoroaster 
th.t He ,hould h .. ·e stcpp<:d from the lif. 
of a reeluse right into the world, with the 
Word of God upon His lip., but to th is 
ini ti.1 cxp<:rience we have reference in Zo
roaster',own word" 

"When fi"t i received ,nd became wisc 
with Thy words, 

Whenobcdience c.me to me with the 
good mind-

Verily, 0 Wi,e Lord, T believed Thee 

<"'" The Supreme Benevolent Providence." 

Obcdi.ncr to the vi,ion took the form of 
acceptance of the divine T.,k as the ne~t 
stanza. indicHe--

"And though the usk be difficult, 
Though W()C may com. to me--
Thy m .... ge which Thou d.chrr't to 

bebe, t 
I ,han proclaim to all mankind." 

The Old Testament account of the com
ingof Revel . tion to Mos.,' i, .. follow", 

··Tbe .ngd of the Eternal appeared to him 
in a fl ame of fire ri.ingout of a thornbu,h. 
When he looked, there was the thornbush 
. bl.ze with fire yet nOt con,umed! '[ will 
step .,ide,' said Moses, 'and seethi,marvcl, 
why the thornbu.h i. nOt yet burned up.' 
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God called to him out of the thombush 
,aying, 'Moses, Moses!' He an,wercd 'Here 
I am!' And He ,aid, 'Do not come dose; 
remove your sandals f rom your fee t, for 
the phce where you are .tanding is holy 
ground: He said '10m the God of your 
father., the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac and the God of Jocob.''' 

The Ancient of Day., the I AM, accord
ing to the legend,oudined to Mo'e< Hi. will 
for the re.cue of thc T<rodite. , Twice Mose, 
,poke from Hi,human plane, sa id "but,"-

HBut .uppose they will not believe Me, or 
listen to what I ,ay; sUppos<: they ,ay, 'Etcr
nal never appea red to you.''' 

The Eternal showed Him two miracles 
and told Him what to do. Still hesitating 
M""es said, "But, Lord, I am no speaker, I 
have never been and am nOt now, nOt eVen 
,ince Thou hast spoken to Thy servant; I 
am .low of 'pee~h. I have no command of 
word •. " 

And the Ancient of Day. said to Mo,e' 
(and we Can s~ the Bush blazing higher 
with the.e wotd.):-

noll, 
witb )'()ur 

10 sa)'," 
Mo",. nOt accept thi" w the 

Et. rnal sent Aaron, of ea.y speech, with 
Him, and together they accomplished the 
rele,,,, of the Isnelites from the Egyptians, 

John, dad in his gHment of camel's hai r, 
preached to the people, "There cometh aftcr 
me He that is mightier than I, the latchet 
of whose shoe, I am not worthy to stoop 
down and unloose." 

When Jesus came from Galilee H e .. ked 
John to baptize him. Wh<n the c. remony 
waS completed and Jesus came OUt of the 
water "the hea,·en. were opened unto Him 
and He »w the Spirit of God descending a. 
a doye and coming umoHim; and!o, ayoice 
out of the heayem "ying 'Thi. is My be_ 
loved Son, in whom I am well p[ea,ed,''' 

After Hi. forty days of prayer and strug
gle in the wildem •• s, Jesus returned "in the 
power of the Spirit" to Galile. and to His 
own town of Nazareth. Calling for the 
book of Isaiah He stood lip in the synagoguc 
andre.d: 

"The Spirit of the Lord is upon M. , 
Became H e anointed Me to preach 

good tiding. to thc poor: 
H e hath sent Me toprocbim release 

(ocaptiYes, 
And r.coyering of sight to the blind, 
Tos. tat libcrtythem that arebrllised, 
To procla im the acceptable year of th. 

Lord." 

Closing the book H . ,aid "Today hath thi. 
scriptllre bcen fulfilled in your eHS." 

We have a closet picture of the coming 
of Reyelation to MuJ.>ammad. Mount Hira, 
near Mecca, has bccnde,cr ibcd a, "a huge, 
barren rock, torn by c!ifu and hollow ra
yine. , standing out wlitary in the full white 
glar. of the desert sun," This Rock or 
Mount was the Sinoi of Mu\:lammad. No 
bush grew there to burn before Hi. eye. 
while the Voice spoke, but here the cel • .cial 
Visitor sought Him. He heard a Voice .. y 
"Cry" (reci te) . "What ,hali I cry?" Mu
\:Iommad answered; and the Voice said "Cry 
in the Name of thy Lord." He thought He 
law a vast, ,hadowy I'r. ,ence and He fled 
down from the Mount toward M.cca.~ 

It i, ,aid that the people of the market 
ploc. then , aw Mu\:lammad grow thin and 
ill. Shadowed by the superstitiom of Hi. 
time He thought H e was pos, ..... d of a 
devil. Khadija, Hi, wife, told Him that an 
angel had spoken. According to tradition 
,h. believed in Him before H e believed in 
Him",l£. He went back and forth tom be· 
tw,""n the Mount and the town. One night 
He could boar it no more--He would hurl 
Him",1f from the cliff. But the angel, 
inexorable and mighty, stood therebetween 
Him and Hi, ,uicid"lleap, "nd the Voice 
.poke: "Thou art the Me"enger of God, 
and I am GabrieL" Worn out in body "nd 
mind, the story tells us that MuJ.>ammad 
again sought rduge in Hi. Home, in Kh.· 
dij •. She wrapped His shivering human 
form in her cloak. But they were not alone 
even in the sanctuary of the famili>.rhome, 
for the Pre,ence of the Ancient of D.ys was 
there, .. On the Mount. "0 Thou, Who art 
wrap ped," said the Voice, "rise up and 
preach, and magnify thy Lord, and thy rai· 

'n.e word Qur·. n , .. "oJ.ted moan . l.""lly, ,h' 
Cryj~8· 
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mcnt purify, and patiently wait for thy 
Lord." 

OldWar,ko,le>rned inprophecy, was the 
first to hear this from Khadija. "By the 
Lord,"uid the aged man, "Hespcaketh the 
truth. It is the beginning of Prophccy, and 
the great Law ,,·ill soon come upon Him, as 
it did upon Moses." 

The Voice of Divine [nspiration spoke to 

Bahi'u'IUh fa r from t~ ",enes of natural 
beauty that were a setting for the coming 
of Revelation to H i. Predecessors. H e had 
been thrown with other follower< of the 
Bib into. felon '. dungeon in Tihroin. The 
prison,collcdthe S[yih_~ :i 1 (Black Pit), 
was f. nunic in its horror. Chained by the 
ncckto.notherprisoner, His fect in stocks, 
in icy dHkness and in filth, Bahi'u'll;ih 
waited weary weeks for rclcase Or death. We 
have His written testimony that the Spirit 
of Revelation penetrated to Him in this 
G.thsemane. H e recounts that al though the 
g.lling weight of the chairn .nd louhsome 
nmo'phere of the prison allowed Him but 
little sleep, still there were moments of slum
ber when H e felt as if something were 
pouring like a mighty torrent oyer His 
bruno It was •• if thi. cde.tial tOrrent were 
descending from the.ummitof amount.in 
to prccipitate imlf over the earth. "All My 
limb. seemed tohave~n,ctaflame,"de_ 
dared fuh:i'u'llih. "At such moments my 
tongue recited what mortal ears could nOt 
hear." 

Then, as BaM'u 'IUh beHS witness in His 
Epi.tlc to the Son of the Wolf: "One 
night in. dream this all -glorious word was 
heord from .llsides: 'Veri ly, We will aid 
Thee to triumph by Thyself and by Thy 
pen. Grieye nOt for that which hath be
fallen Thee and have no fear. Truly Thou 
an of Them th,t are .ecure. Ere long shall 
the Lord send forth and reveal the treasures 
of the earth. Men will give Thee thcvictory 
by Thyself and by Thy N ame, whereby the 
Lord hath rev ived the heart! of them that 
know!'" 

In His Di>cou"e of th~ Tempie we :find 
a like refe rence. "But when I saw myself 
ot the culmination of calamity, I heard from 
above my h~.d the mo.t wonderful and 
melodious voice, and when r turned I wit
nessed a Maiden (symbol of spiritual be-

Itowal), of the celebra tion of the Name of 
My Lord, suspended in the air on a level 
with my head ... . Then with her :finger ,he 
pointed to:'.lyhe.d,and addrcssed all those 
in heaven and earth saying' By God, this is 
thc Beloved of the univcrse, but ye do not 
und~rltand! Thi. i. the Beauty of God 
among you, and Hi. Dominion within you, 
if ye are of rh"". who know! This i. the 
My,tery of God, His Treasure, the Com
m. nd of God and His Glory, to those who 
are in the Kingdom of pow~r and creation
if YCHC of those who reason!" 

In other reference, we find furtherc fforu 
to describe for us those moments of "Power 
and Excellence", 

"God is My witne .. , 0 people! I was 
asleep on My couch. when 10, the Br"""e of 
God wafting over Me Housed Me from My 
slumber, His qu ickening Spirit revived Me 
and,:v'Y tongue was loosed to voice His Call. 

"Whenever I chose to hold My peace and 
be .till, 10, the voice of the H oly Spirit, 
.tandingon My right hand aroused Me, and 
the Supre me Spirit.ppearcdbeiorcMy face, 
and Gabriel over_shadowed Me, and the 
Spirit of Glory .rirred within My bosom, 
bidding Me arise and breakMy.ilcnce." 

Finally, we find Bahi'u'llihin a rhapsody 
of evanescence before the Adored One: 

"1 h4~'e no will hut Thy Will, 0 My Lora, 
~nd cherish no desire napt Thy De,ir~. 

Front My pcn floweth only Ihr mmm01ll 
which Thine own exalted Pen hath voleed, 
am! My tongue utfereth naught sa~'e wbat 
thi: Most Gred Spirit hatl) Itulf frroclaimed 
in the kingdom of Thin~ eternity. I am 
.tirred by nothing d .. except tb~ wind, of 
Thy "'ill, anrl breathe no word napt the 
U'(}rJ. which, by Thy lcal' f ami Tbine in_ 
.pira!ion, lam led to pronounce." 

The statements of B.h:i'u'IIah set down 
within the la.t century have stepped outside 
the category of tradition. CritiC! of the 
lource record,ofreligioncannot .. ythi,i. 
mere relig iou.lore passed On and modified 
by geneutions of follo,,·er •. Here is no 
mythology. In the literature of the Baha'i 
I'aith we have instead first-hand utterance 
through an inspired Pen of the mystery of 
the infusion ofa human soul with the Spirit 
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of Revelation. Was it true experience or main.d vested in Bahi'u'lliih for a quuter 
delirium? Sufficient it i. to those who nil of a century of unbroken Revelation, filling 
themselve. Bahi',s that the divine Power nO leu than a hundred volume, with the 
and the Ancient Wisdom should have re" crenive, living Word. 

Ill. 

The study of CompHaivc Rd igion im
pr .... s us with the faCt of mystery. Th .. e 
ore mysteri.s in every religion, and usually 
they .re the ume my.teri. ,. One com .. to 
admit that the Propheu, .eparned from each 
othor hy hundred. of Far, and speaking 
often from a relative isolation, have ex
pounded the same doctrines a. if they had 
oon read from One Book. The conclusion is 
thn there i. an ancient Truth in th. world 
that is beyond the intellectu.1 comprehen
,ion of man. To the Founders of tho: world·s 
religious ,ystems alone was given an under_ 
standing, nOt acquired, because thn would 
have been impclS! ible, but i,wa/f. This 
knowledge was a "ate of comciou",e .. 
which srt them . bove the rest of crenion. 
D.:grees of intdl.ctu.l and spiritual percep
tion are noticeable among the grades of 
m.nkind, the prophetic comciousness was ;0 
the highclt degree, the .bsolut. . Therdore 
They knew .nd understood truth. SO pro
found that man's rcluivcly limited compre
he".ion givu up before them. The.e then 
arethemysterie •. 

Chid among the mysterious allusion, of 
the sacred books is that to the em.n.tion of 
3 .pirit or state of mpcr-being from the 
Supreme Power. This is known to uS .. the 
H oly Spirit. Associating this co",cioume .. 
with rcligiou. experience William Jam •• 
says: "it add~ to life an enchantment .... hich 
IS nOt ... logically deducibl. from anything 
else. It ;J," he says, "an added dimension of 
emotion." Rel igious teachings pivot ~round 
the distribution of this divine uplifting 
grace. 

In the Goth.. of Zoroaster a Being 
emerges: Srao,ha, or Srosh.' Ahur~ Mazda, 
the Supreme Bring, h .. other helpers, "the 
immortal Bend.ctors," .... ho ar. the person. 
ific.tion of His own attributes ond bestow.l, 
(the "'good principle," omnipresence, pros
perity, the •• rth, hulth, immorulity), but 
SlOsh was "the righteous," "the beautiful," 

"the Sword.beHer," ··the embodiment of the 
sacred Word." H e W aS referred to also as 
"he who w.1ks teaching the religion around 
the world." H is presence was so tangible 
that he was referred to .. " celestial person 
by Zoro .. ter. He is the ongel who stands 
betw« n God and man, tho: "greot teacher 
of the good religion, who in,tructed the 
prophet in it." 

In the later Book., Christian, Mu~amma
dan, Boh;i';, Srosh wu Gabriel-and the 
"on gel of the Lord" was n.med Gabriel aho 
in the Old Testament. He it waS who .p
~>rcd to n.miel, to Zachar;"s, to Mary, to 
St. John. It was to Gohriel that Mu~ammad 
bore witness in testifying to the divine 
source of His revelation: 

"One mighty in pown , endued with un
derstanding, taught it him' and he appeared 
in the highe't part of the horizon. After. 
wards he .pproached the prophet and near 
unto him until he was at the distance of twO 
bow. '_length from him or yet n.arer; and 
he revealed untO his serv.nt that which he 
revealed . ... H e also saw him in the lote
tree beyond which there is nO pa .. ing; near 
it i.the garden of the etern.l abode."z 

Bahi·u'llih mentioned the heavenly visi
tant in this ,,·ise: "Whenever J chose to hold 
My peace and be still, 10, the voice of tho: 
Holy Ghost, >tanding on My right hand 
arou .. d Me, and the Supreme Spirit appeared 
before My face, and Gabriel o'·cHhadowed 
Me, and the Spirit of Glory sti r red within 
My bosom, bidding Me to arise and break 
My silenc •. '" 

The name. for the spirit of Revelation 
used thu. in the Same connection lead. to 

the ,uppmition that Gabriel (SlOsh) waS ' 
personific.tion of tbe Holy Spirit, the ,.cr.d 
and hidden Word, the prima! .nd supreme 

'Th. Soc,«I t.n~u.~., W';"ng. anJ ltd""," of 
D<P",i •• p. )07, M.n'" H,ul. t'07. 

'Q."·1nSu,, LllI,S.I .. 'ronsl" ",,,. 
' GI<>n,ng' from ,h,W,j,inpofB.hi·u·llih,p. to) 
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intermedi .. y betwren God and man. "AI 
the pure mirror receives light from the sun 
and tran,miu th i' bounty to others," u id 
'Abdu'l -Bahi, "'0 the Holy Spirit i, the 
mediator of the Holy Light from the Sun 
of Reality, which it give. to.anctified reali_ 
tie,. Every time it .ppe.rs the world 
i. renewed .nda new cycle i, founded.'" 

Because the Prophet, orM. nifestnion of 
God Wa, the foeu, of thi, periodic fl.shing 
of a divine Ray, He too occame a mediator, 
" Vehide of Grace. Through Him the viul
itymd,wretne,"of.,piritualspringtime i. 
poured forth upon the wor ld. OftheChrin 
Spirit (.nd iti, an etcrn.1 Spirit) 'Abdu'l
B.hi said, "The Christ i. the central point 
of the Holy Spirit: He i. born of the Holy 
Spirit; he i, raised up by the Holy Spirit; 
he i. the de,cendant of the Holy Spirit."" 
The pure and brilliant mirrors_the ,uscepti_ 
bilitie, of the divinely endowed Messenge" 
-blazed forth in the full glory of the 
he. venly effulgence and reflected it to the 
".-orld of humanity. It w~. lIcl"I'"I' ~ light 
from ~ frerm1t~Ji/)', 110 m~lIer how rx~lted, 
Ih~1 '/xmr UPOIt Ihr world, bul Ihl Ughl 
f rom the Suprrmt Afxx. 

Sro,h, and Gabriel, manifestation, of 
Spirit from a plane of une.rthly ,plendor, 
have been c.ptured for man', imagination 
by the poetic imagery of Tho,. Who knew 
theirpre,ence. We= the fl.shing of their 
,word"mdthe GloryofGod.hininguound 
,hem, .nd the .wift pas.age of their wing •. 
So, . 110, do we vi.u.li~e the penon.lity of 
the Manifest.tion. Our love for Hi. attri_ 
bute, i •• n emotion that m.k~s Him a ra lly_ 
ing point for the dive"e humanity whoa'" 
Hi. followers. He i, the M.gnet around 
which the fragments of blue 'teol which are 
the hearts of Hi. di.eiple. group themselves 
in concentric circle.: neHor far. But that 
m.jeny ,hat we wOrlhip, that divine pa
,ience amid the cruele.t persecution, th.t 
tender and melting love, the oeean-like surge 
of Hi, utterance, the power blended with 
,weetne"" i, of God. h is God', Self. Com_ 
pared with the ,tupendou. glory of the 
~anifelt.tion, the person is ... nother'·G._ 
briel"-perlOnification, another Sign of. 
hidden Myltery. B.h;\'u'l];ih provide, us 
with an explan<>tion in Hi, Tablet of Mani_ 
fnt, liOl': c 

"In every world Hc .ppears according to 
the cap.city of that world ... So .•• '" 
(the world of) bodie., in th. ",·orld of names 
and attribute., .. He appe.r, unto them 
in Hi. form, '0 that He, their Lord, may 
direct them, and draw them ne .. er to the 
scat of His Comm.nd, .nd Cause them to 
atuin to that which was ordained to them. 

"Consider. goldsmith: verily he make,. 
ring, .nd although he i, irs m .. ker , yet he 
adorns hi , finger ,,·ith it. Like wi se God, the 
Exalted, .ppeal! in the clothing of Hi. 
cre>ture •. Thi,i, throughHi.favor lOth.t 
Hi. serv.nts may not flee from Him, but 
tha( theym.y . ppro.chHim andrestinHi, 
Presence, hear Hi, wonderful melodie, .nd 
be benefi ted by that which proeeeds from 
His mouth, and by that which He revea], 
untO them from the heaven of Hi,Will.. 

"Verily, were God, the Exalted, to appc .. 
in Hi. (proper) grade .ndformnoonecould 
ever .pproach Him, or endure to be near 
Him."." 

Not th.t the Man docs not cxin. He has 
3 two-fold n.ture, the phy.ic.l .nd the 
,piritual;. double sution. Bah;\'u'!lih, di. _ 
coursing on this di,tinction, quotes the 
word, of Mu~ammad to exemplify the dual 
funct ioning.' lnregordtothefirst,tation, 
,h.t "'prescnting theM.nifestationofGod, 
Mu~amm.d said, "M.nifold .nd mysterious 
i. My relationship with God. 1 am He, Him
, elf, and H e i.l, Myself, except that I am 
that 1 .m, .nd H e i. th.t He is." But from 
Hi, second .nd human .ution Mu~amm.d 
declared, " I .m but. man like you," This 
is reminiscent of the paradox of Christ', 
statements: "The Father and I are one;" 
"My teaching is not mine but Hi,Whosent 
me:' So the Man"uffering, .doring, poig
nantly awake, racked between earth and 
he.ven,prayed-.omctimcsinecsta'y,some
time, in . gonyof ,pirit to that Unseen but 
Evident Power to Which weallO pray. 

'Abdu'I_Bahi furtherelueid. ting the mys
tery of the Manifestation inform' us that 
the Holy R .. litics of the M.nifest at ion,of 
God have tWO spiritual positions: "One is 

·'Abdu·j.B.hi, Som. An,,,, .. d Qumion., p. 161 
• Some An,w ... d Qu",iom,J'. lH 
'!I,hi·;Scrip,u,,,.pp.206.lQ7. 

'" , ~~~'n ; n&' from ,he W,i'ing! of B.h;·u·Jhh. pro 
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th~ place of manif~.totion, which can be 
compucd to the position of thc globcof the 
sun, and ,he other is the re,plendencyof the 
manifestation which i, like itt light and 
radiance." In the first of these positions He 
i. the "light_holder." For example, Mose, 
i. de!Cribcd in the Penuteuch as "a Man 
with whom the Eternal h.d intereou"e face 
to face, unequalled for all the signal act! 
which the Eternal ..,nt Him to perform in 
the bnd of Egypt . . ., weI! .. for all the 
mighty deeds and awful power which Mose, 
di,played in the 'ight of all Isr. el."" 

In the Gothas the individu.lity of Zo
roaster (Z.uthushtu) stands forth as the 
lighthold.r: 

"The H oly Zarathu. htra - who first 
thought what wa, good; who was the fint 
priest of the sacred fire; the first warrior, 
the first plougher of the ground; who first 
knew and first uught the Word of holine", 
. nd obedience to the Word; who had a revc
btion of the Lord; in who.e birth and 
growth the watet< and the plant<, rejoiced, 
cried out, "Hail t'" 

"Now hath GO<.! been gracious unto be
lieve .. ," declared Muh.mmad, "when H e 
rai..,d up among them an apostle of their 
own nation, who would recite Hi •• igns unto 
them"ndpurifythem."w 

Jem, emphasized the truth th.t the 
Prophet is . n intermediary between God and 
man, an actual conveyer of the divine light. 
E,pecially is to be noted His teaching in 
John where H e e~horu Hi. foHower. to 
"Remain in Me ... 1 am the vine, you are 
the brande,. H e who remain. in Me a. I 
in him bean rich fruit (became apart from 
Me you can do nothing)."" He wu the 

eentr.lfigu", in. succe"ion, or chain, of 
medi.totsof grace from the Supreme Being, 
that i. to.ay, the Holy Spirit had de"ended 
on Him C"likea dove"), .nd He, in turn, 
had tron.mitted the divine meoning.; now 
H e .. dvoncedthedoctrinewhichwillevcntu_ 
.Ily Iiberote the .ouh of men: that the power 
of the Holy Spirit can be pas,ed on for the 
exaltation of those disciple. who are on fire 
with Hi. love. They will be en.bled then, 
in their turn, to reflect the adorable Htfi_ 
butesof the Christ Spirit, and bccomctribu
urics.ndchanncJ,ofthlt.ame Spirit. 

Bah.i'u'IL'h, the latest Manifestation of 
the Divine Spirit, teaches us that God h .. 
"focu,ed the radiance of .ilHi. name, .ml 
attribute," upon the re .. !ity of m.n, and 
"mode it 0 mirror of Hi, own Self." These 
energies, He .sserts, lie l~tent within man, 
"even as the flame i. hidden within the 
candle." The candle cannot light it..,lf. It 
mmt be ignited from the Di~·ine Fire. For 
the accomplishment of this.up",me attain
ment (to summarize our argument) BaM'
u'll.ih teaches, "there mu,t be manifested. 
Being, an Es..,nce, who will act .. a Mani
festat ion . nd • Vehicle for the rr.nsmi"ion 
of the guce of the Divinity 1tsdf, the 
Sovereign Lord of all. Through the teach
ings of {hi, Day Star of Troth every man 
will advance and develop until he attaineth 
the station at which he Can manifest .11 the 
potenti.l forces with which hi. inmost .. If 
hath been endowed. It i,[or thi. vety pur
pose th.t in every.ge.nd dispcnsotion the 
Prophets of God .nd Hi. chosen One. have 
appeared amongst men, and have evinced 
such a power as i, born of God and such 
might as only the Eternal can rcvcal."'2 

IV. 

Aecordingto the Qur' :inicstory of Abra_ 
ham thi,hoppcned: "What,"s.idAhroham 
to the Ch.ldcans, "~re th~sc image~ to which 
yc.re.oentirciydcvotedl" 

The ChaJJeans, answering as man doc. 
even today when hi. faith i. eh.Henged, 
answered, "We fOlln" ollr f~lhers worship_ 
ping [/)f m." 

'"Verily,"' said Abraham, '"both you and 
your fathers h.ve been in m.nifest error ... 

Verily, your Lord is the Lord of thehcaven' 
and the e.nh : it i. He Who hath created 
them, and I am one of those who bcat wit_ 
n ... the",of.. By God," dedared the 
youth, "I will .urely devi .. a plot ag.in't 

' D.ut<ronomy.XXXIV, 10_12. !>Io/f ... ">n,I,,;"n. 
' s.Y,n G",,, Bibl",Alf"d W. M" ,iD. 
"S.I,·, Koun,Su" Ill. 
" John XV, 4 ·10. 

67::~.I .. nins' from tho Writing. of B,hi·u·n.h, pro 
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your idol. . fter ye .h~ll h. ve turned 
your back, !" 

Archcologi'ts h . ve commel1ted 011 the 
",hitel1es. of the moonlight on the . ite of 
the .ncient city of Ur. The ,hrines of the 
Moon-god N'!lnar, and the Moon-goddess 
Nin-Gal were in the heart of that city oc
cupying a large plaa. They say that the 
Moon.god. were surroundcd by the image., 
in buman form, of the coundc,! minor god. 
oftheirretinuc. "He wel1t into the templc," 
said Mu.~ammad, "where the idol! .tood, and 
he broke thcm all in piece. except the bigge.t 
of them that they might l~y the blame on 
that." 

Wben Abraham was accused before the 
assembly, he said, "AIR. thOll, if tbey c.n 
'po.k." 

"Verily, thou knowe't," protested the 
Chalde~n., "that these spo.k not." 

"Do ye tberefore worship, be, ide. God, 
thn whicb cannot profit yc at all, neither 
can it hurt you? Fie uPOI1}'Ou," cried Abra_ 
ham, "al1d upon that which ye worship 
be.ide.God,'" 

The pre,ence of the one true God haunu 
tbe Old T estament. The ,tory in Exodu. 
tell. ' .. that Jehovah had given Mose. "twO 
ub1c. of te.timony, table, of ,tOne writu:n 
with ,he finger of God." The fint of the 
law. that He had revealed for the Israelite, 
had been this: "Ye sball have no god, but 
Me. You shall not ea"oe any idols for your_ 
selve, the.hape of anything in heaven or 
• boye or On the u rth below orin the .... 
You ,hall not bow down to them or worship 
them, for I, the Eternal, your God, am . 
jealou.God. _" 

But when Moses, hastened by Jehoyah, 
descended tbe mountain with the tablets 
written on both ,ide. in Hi,hands, what did 
He hear? There was .uch .n outcry t hat 
Joshua (who attended Mose,) thougbtthere 
WaS war in tbe camp. But Mo,e. recognized 
the amwuing cries of ritu~l! it was • chorus 
ofmen'svoice •• inging;whenHe e<lmcnear 
enough to.eethe c.mpHe .. w the people 
d. ncingaround the image of • golden calf. 

Mosc., f resh from the presence of the 
Ancient of Days UPOI1 the mount.in, with 
Hi, awful admonitions ringing in His ear. 
aboye the din of the idolatry, tbrew down 
the preciOU5 table ts , breaking them, and 

hurled Himself upon the irnageof tbe calf. 
The legend says that He both melted it and 
ground it to powder. H e put the powder 
into water and made the idolator. drink it 
down. Then <llnding at the entrance to the 
camp He shouted inHi,lc.d<r'svoice: "Who 
is for the Etern.l? Come over toMe . ... 

"it foru. to quibble over the detail! and 
historic authenticity of the.e tale, of the 
one true God? We are not historians ; rather 
ore we tr~cing . trend in religious thought, 
• concept. There was a tendency to feti,h 
worship and idolo try which was. pull back 
to man'. primitive past, a pull away from 
evolution. In.pired Leaden aro,e with. 
God-given wisdom, a God-power, whose 
mission it w .. to combat the retrogressive 
tendency. Accordingtotheliteutureof all 
religions, Hindu, Buddhist, Zoroa.trian, 
Christian, Mu~ammad"n, tbe prophet. domi
nated men while they could, spoke of re_ 
w<l rd and punishment, led them onword in 
accordance witb . d.stiny, called their souls 
back from primordial , lime. There was a 
creative social Principle at work, a coordi
native Center set up like a Sun. Man'. sin 
then (as now) was to turn away from that 
Center. 

The eff"t of the ".ching. and influence 
of the Hebuic ,equence of prophets . nd 
. dministrators was thot when Jesu. came He 
did nM have to.pend His preciou!months 
of tcaching on the breakil1g up of the 
worship of actual graven image,. Unique 
amongtbe people. of that time the Hebrew • 
Were not idolators. Jesm was free to attack 
through Hi, u:aching' a more subtle in
fidelity to the one true God. H e tb rew thc 
money-changers out of the temple; H e 
searched tbe heart. for the hidden altar to 

Ba~ l; He distingui.bed between the quick 
~nd the dead-family could be an idol, pos
"""ion. and power, old way. of liv ing, indi
viduali.m_ Those things from whicb man 
could not unri"et hi. gaze when theChri.t
call sounded were the idol.. Bec~u"" of those 
b~ppm.ings, mysteriously hinted at in the 
.ncientmanuseript.whicbcompli,etheOld 
T e,roment, there wele ready in the time of 
Christ a few, a nucleu" who were re.dy to 
cu t .way tbe Christ_defined idoiot ry and 
to carry the new t.blers of the one God 
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(tru...,writ on the heart) out into the bor
dcr territory. Many li.tened. Then, all too 
soon, as the yc,us p •• sed into centuries t he 
apo<tol icchanne1s ~c.mecloggedwithdoc_ 

trine,md the subtle idoh (self in its gui se,) 
cu pt hackintotheirnich .. , 

"And Jehovah .. id unto Mo,e,. H ew Me 
two t.blet< of stone like unto the first, and 
I willwritc upon the t.hlets thcwords tha t 
were on the nrst u blcu that thoubrcake,t." 

Ag.in God was merciful. He ,ent An_ 
other, and Anoth<r, and Another. H e made 
new co"enants. He revealed through new 
"crsiom of the Mother Book, new "ist. , 
le.ding to the Promised bnd-that b nd 
which is c.ned the Kingdom of God. 

Suddenly, dr.matically, in the seventh 
century "fter the . ppe.rance of the Christ 
in P"len;ne, the one true God esubli,bed 
H imself in . n nut_territory, among the 
tr ibes of Arabia. 

Arabi. was then-and promised ever to 
be-a veriublc st ron);hold of idol wor,hip 
in iu crudest form. The Ishmaelite, (so
named from their belief in a de,cent from 
Abr.ham through Ishm. el) Iud fallen euly 
into t hose mistakes which tlx !sudite, had 
m.de. Centurie, of reces,ion had piled one 
upon anothe r. The du,t of the desert itself 
was not equal to the gloomy dust of sup<: r
<t it ion that stifled the souls of thme people. 
The 'tory of the coming of Mul:lammad i. 
Hebraic in in ma't~rful splendor and 
abruptne". With words that cut like knives 
Muh.mmad managed to Carve the conscious
ness of the one God into those re,istant 
minds. Wc find ourselves incredi bly trans · 
planted to the eul ie r legend. It wu as if 
Jehovah, Himself, the Eternal, afternnding 
Hi, chose n oneS bereft of hea ring in the 
Hour of Chrin h.d turned back His anen
tion upon the earlier and more primitive 
line. 

In 629 Muhammad Came back to the 
Temple of Abraham and hhmael, this time 
a conqueror of such powerthn H e had but 
toapp"arbeforethegates ofMeccafortbat 
city to c.pituhte. Of all the populace H e 
killed hut four and the.e were executed in 
just punishment for thcir mi,deed •. But 
Mu~.mm.d was bent upon the dcstruction 
of another community, that of the gods in 
the temple of His forehtheTs. Followed by 

Hi, ten thousand soldiers He came to the 
Kaab • . Had the gods there po,sessed a mind 
orroul in.teadof ~ingthe inanim . t~ things 
that they were, they would h .. 'e known the 
spell ing of their ult imate doom ne.rly 
twenty years before. It W15 at that time 
thot tbe .. ngelic Voice on Mt. Hira had said 
to Mu~.mmad, "Cry in the Name of thy 
Lord!" Tn the years th.t had followed Mu
~.mmad had d~dared Hi, mission, suffered 
His poriod of pe roecution, had fled (in 622) 
out of M~cco "t nigh t .nd on His black 
hor.., to the City of Yathrib-soon to be 
call. dMedina, the City of the Prophet. H e 
had then set up. temporal rule in Mcdina 
and .dminist~ red the Law of God. Alw.ys 
He had taught the One God: "Your God is 
One God; there i, no God but H e, tlxMost 
Mercifu l. Intbe cre.tion of the he.ven and 
tbe e.rth,and the alternation of the day and 
night, .nd in the ,hip which s. ileth on the 
se. I. den with what is profitable to man· 
kind; and in theroin-water which God send
eth from heaven, quickening .gain the dead 
ea rth and thc . nimal, of all SOrtS which 
cover it, ,urfacc;.nd in the change of the 
wind, and the douds balanced between 
he.ven and earth-are sigm to p<:ople of 
undersunding. Yet, some men t. ke idols 
beside God and love them with the love due 
to God."" 

Now the Meccon, hod tuacherou.ly 
broken theiryeH' of truth .nd the climax 
fo r the gods w .. no longe r to be withheld. 

Th. re in the K •• ba the gods waited, 
Hobal, carved in red ag.te, the gold and 
silv," g. zdles, the images of Abraham and 
Ishmael. R. nged around these were thr .... 
hundrcd.;x ty ido1<,one for e.ch d.y of the 
lunar year, nature f.tishe •. As in Hi,sror)" 
of H is ancestor Ahn h.m, He . t ruck the 
idols down-and this i'amatterof record: 
while an idolatrou. populace sighed He broke 
everyone of the images, . nd with e.ch 
crashing blow H e ,houted: "Truth i, come, 
and fa l. ehood i. fled aw.y. Vtrily, falsehood 
i'evonescent!" With the imagCl went every 
p.g. n rite. It was. de.thblow to a whole 
van system of idol. try. From the dese rt the 
tribes began giving themselves up to Him; 
enlisting under the b.nner of the On_ 
God. 



THE ONENESS OF RELIGION 

Book Exhibit 

An exhibit of BaM'. books placed on ~·iew at the De~n Hobbs Blanchard Memori.l Library 
in Sanh P~u1a, California. The li brarian, Mrl. Gladys Kennedy, coo\"!Tat.d in making thi, 
d i ,pl~y poosible, which included recent Bahi', books publi,hed in the U. S" pictures of 
'Abdu'I_Bah:i ~nd the Temple, some texts in Persian and Ar~bic, enrunced in attr.cti .. eness 

by Howers and Persian art objects. The exhibit attucted much attention. 

THE D OCTRINE 01' "DlvmE UNITY" 

The demolition of the image. was a deed 
\,,!rformcd in the world of moteri.l thing., 
It ",·asa vigorous I.sson in the root doctrine 
of Mul:ammad's tuchings: (hoc of the "Di
vine Unity." Readers of thi, ,erie. will 
recognize ~ reCurrenCe of our theme in the 
following ,UtemCllt by a pre",nt_day ad
herent of the Prophet.~ 

"For thoUlands, for milliOn! of years, 
there has been but one truth in the world. 
God. the Incomprehen,ible, the Unrecogniz
able, hu ,Cnt it to m.nkind. Throughout 
thecntire e~istence of the world, through all 
people, ~nd . 11 cultures, through all time, 
ond all countrie., there hu been a study 
procession of prophets, of holy ones, com
manded by God to preach the primitive 
truth to humanity. ,. Their message was 
the •• me.t all times. F~ith in the prophet< 
i. the cornerstone of r.Llm." 

Another Muhammad.n writer' e.rries the 
conception of unity farther: "God is One 

and ware His crc1tures. Unity ,prings from 
a belief in the OnenCS! of the Creator which 
spreads out and inspires ev~rything in 
creation." 

The d<>Ctrin~ of Divine Unity can be re
<DIved into preeep .. which He b.sic .lso in 
the Teachings of the Bib and B.hi·u·ILih, 
1. The Unity of the E ... nc~, 2. The belief 
in •• uccession of prophets, J. The e,sential 
bfOt~rhood of mankind. A more ",,,ching 
definition of polytheism was in the making. 
The belief in the ~nual incarnltion of the 
God_e,,,,nce in tlk: person of the Prophet 
had crept out of Egypt and Greece and 
Rome into Christi.nity. Mul:~mmad pro
tested ag~inst an idolizing of Jesu. and Mary. 
He guarded Hi. followers against • deifying 
of Himself. For to consider the prophets 
other th~n channel, for the knowlMge of 
God,todifferentiotcbetw""nthem.worship-

·),1u~.mm.J. E",dB'y.1U6. 
':\!uh.mm,d.th,Ptoph<t,S;nd" '/II; S!l;:h. 
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ing one while rcjeeting others was to oxpose 
one'. lack of comprehension of the true 
implications of Unity. It was defined ". 
polytheism then; so i, it now. 

Tn our own day, Bah:i'u'lI i h,lote't mani
festation of the one true God, bears witncs< 
to His Own di !Sociation, as a personality, 
with the Unknowable E" enee; "Know thou 
of a certainty that the Unseen Can in no 
wi,e incamJte Hi,E"ence andrevealitunto 
men. H e is, and hath ever oon, immensely 
exalted beyond all that c"n either be "'
counted oepereeived. From Hi, ",trea of 
Glory His voice i, ever proclaiming; 
'Verily' tim GnJ, t/Jl"rc i , none ofl)N" God 
/".sidel Mr, fhe All-Kno·wing, the All
WiIC.' '' But God mOve. Him entirely, a. an 
instrument in Hi, Hand: "A. a token of 
Hi,mercy . .. and aso proof of Hi,ioving 
kindne",He hoth m"nifestcd unto men the 
Day Star. of His di\'ineguidance,thcSym
bois of H;s divine unity, and hHh ordained 
,he knowledge of these sanctified being, to 

bcidcntical with the knowledge of Hi,own 
Self. Whosorecognizeth them hath fecog
ni1.edGod. Whorohearkencth to their call, 
hath hearkened to the Voice of God, and 
whoso tcstifieth to the truth of their Reve
lation, hH h testified to the truth of God 
Him.clf." Explaining the Divine Unity 
again He ,"y" " Inasmuch a, the.e Bird, 
of the cdestial Throne arc all ,ent down 
from the heaven of the Will of God,and a, 
they all ari", to proclaim H is irresistible 
Faith,they,thcrciol"<:,areregardeda,one 
!Oul and the Same pcrwn. For they all drink 

from the one Cup of the love of God, and 
all partake of the fruit of the same Tree of 
OnenelS." 

"All i, from God," therefore all human
ity, "Through e"ch md everyone of the 
ve"e.which the Pen of the Most High hath 
revealcd,thedoorsof love and unity have 
been unlock~d and flung open to the hceof 
men. We have crcwhilc declared-and Our 
Word i. the truth: 'Consort with the fol
low~rs of all religiom in a .pirit of fri. ndli
ne" and fdlow.hip.''' "0 contending 
peoples and kindred. of th.urtht S<:tyour 
faces toward unity, and let the radiance of 
it! light ,hine upon you . ... There can be 
nO doubt whatev. r that the peoples of the 
world, of whatever raCe or re ligion, derive 
their inspiration from one heavenly Source, 
and are the subject. of one God .. " 

The onc God recognized, we are r.ady 
to att~ck, with Hi, help, the inner idolatry 
whieh i, SO finnly set up in the heoru of a 
forgetful world. "Ari.e, 0 people," the 
Voice of the One God has called again in 
ringing tone" "and by the power of God', 
might,resolve tog.inthevictoryoveryour 
own s~h·e" that haply the whole world may 
be fr. edfrom the god,of iu idle fancies-
gods thot have inflicted such Ins. upon, and 
are respon.ible for the misery of, their 
wretched worsh ipers. These idol. form the 
obstacle that impedcd man in hi! effort! to 
advance in the path of pcrfection. We cher
ish the hop. that the Hand of Divine Power 
lend it! ,,,i,rance to mankind, and deliver 
it from in .tate of grievou. abasement." 
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THE WELL OF HAPPINESS 
By GEORGE TOWNSHEND 

HAPPINESS i. our birthright : it i. ours 
to take to bold to posscss in pcrpctuity. If 
it seem hidden from u. it i. nOt hidden by 
di,unce but by n earne,S. We do nOt have 
to go quening for it through the wide earth 
fiGt through the immensity of the h •• yem. 
It;, in our midst. It i. clo""r to us th. n 
bre.thing. It is buried in our own heart' •• 
d""p, deep in the heart', inmo.t rcce.se. : 
and there it dwe!l, waiting to be ~cognizcd , 

[0 be di.covered. 
Every one Can be happy and ought to be. 

God expects it and enjoins it. Every R eve
lation corne, as Ghd Tiding', bidding mm 
be gl_d and giving him cmsc to be. Every 
Prophet h .. found men wandering in sod
n ... and mi,ery and has rebuked them for 
it. Hch.sco!led them away from the things 
th.t produce unhappiness from anxiety and 
\vorry and cupidity, from fur of the future, 
from anticipation of evil, from lack of hope 
and faith. H e has opened to them a way 
of escape, promi,ed them deliverance from 
evil. and the attainment. by God', gflce, 
of a happine" th.twill .. tisfy and endure. 
Now in our time the Prophet of the N ew 
Age into which we are entering. Bahi'u'ILi h. 
gives once again the ancient glad tidings
tiding, of a hoppines. poured forth from 
heaven on all men everywhere in even 
greHer abundance, yes in for, far greater 
abundance than ever in the history of the 
pan-ahappinels the bright andeageein
tensity of which can only be measured if 
at all by the bitterness of our necd and by 
the extremity of Our humiliation and our 
suffering. Exultation and victory ring in 
evcry sentence of hi s proclamation of the 
All-Glorious Advent of God. The ancient 
promise, He cries, i. fulfilled . 

God', mercy and genero,ity have nver
come at hn the apathy and dullness of His 
creature •. Hi. Name Ius conquered the 
earth. He ha. eXf>05ed to man's knowledge 

the futility and the ,tupidity of ,trife. The 
long power of delu,ion is broken, The reign 
of violence and mi .. ry is doomed. The time 
h" cOme for man to attain a new under
nanding. new ide.I,. a new li fe which will 
deliver him permanently from the glooms 
and supcrstitions of ignorance and wiH m"ke 
f>05.ible that .. rene divine happiness which 
he wa, cre.ted to enjoy. The earth 
(throughout its entire length and breadth) 
ought now to be filled with ,ongsof prai,e 
and thanksgiving; and the only reason iti. 
not SO is that the opacity of man's pride 
hOI , hut OUt from hi, knowledge the light 
of the joy of hCO\'en that il beating upon 
him, 

'Abdu·l-B.hi taught th" t one of the nine 
mark. by which the T rue Me.senger of God 
was to be identified WH Hi, king "a joy 
bringor .nd the herald of the kingdom of 
happiness." Boh:i'u'n:ih in the midJt of dire 
amictions Ihowed forth ~ spirit of serenity 
and accepunce radiating in othcrs that deep 
ncadfastjoy that filled His Own he.rt. He 
taught men to think of God a. a God of 
BliU----2s one "by who,e name the sea of 
jOYlmoyethmdfr.grancelof happine"are 
wafted." He bade men if they wi,hed for 
happinelS topuy for it to God. 

"Vouchsafe me of Thy bounty that which 
will brighten my eycs and gladden my hean. 
"." "Gr.nt me the joy of behold ing Thy 
eternal Being, 0 Thou who dwe1\c't in my 
inmost heart., .. " "Send down upon me 
the fragrant bree7.c~ of Thy joy." 

He bade men recei"e Hi, mess. ge as a 
lummOm to happiness, "0 Son of Spirit! 
with the joyful tidingl of light I hail thC<': 
rejoice! . " The .pirit of ho liness beareth 
unto thee joyful tiding, of reunion; where
fore dost thou grievc? o Son ofmm! Re
joice in the gladness of thine heart, that 
thoumoycst be worthy to meet Me and to 
mirror Forth My Beauty." 
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'Abdu'l -B~ha brought to the world the 
me.!age of the New Revelation 1$ Glad Tid_ 
ing'. ··If," H e would say, "this does not 
mak. you happy, what i. there that will 
mak. you happy?" A man ought to be 
happy ~cou<C if h~ were not he could nOt 
~intheframeofmindtouceivc the boun

tie. poured forth from on high. 
When He gave a direction to the Engli,h 

Baha'i, for the keep ing of the day of the 
Bab, "the day of the dawning of the heaven 
of Guidance," Hi, word. we re : "Be happy
be happy-be full of Joy!" On another 
occasion H e said, "The people must ~ $0 

attracted to you that they will excla im, 
'What happine,s exi ,ts among you!' and 
will ,ee in your hce, the light. of the King
dom; theo in wonderment they will tu rn 
to you and "'ek thecau,e of your hap_ 
piness. '" 

When asked tode,cribe how truebeliev
en ought to live, Hi. first diN!ction w .. 
thotthey.hould came no one anyunhappi
ness; and He dosed His . djuntion with a 
kindred thought-"Bc a cause of healing 
for every .ick one, a comforter for cvery 
.orrowful one, a plea,ant water for every 
thirsty one. a ,urtoevery horizon, • light 
for every !omp, a herald to every onc who 
yearns for the Kingdom of God." 

In the day! of persecution in Per.i. 50 

;.;reat a ,pirit of h.ppiness pervaded the 
Bah. '" that it wa, .. id one could nOt take 
tca with them withoutwi,hing to join their 
society; and '0 ,crong was thei r personal 
int1ucnceth>ttheirenemics~l ic vcdthemto 

he posse,,,,d of !ome unholy magic by which 
they won the hearts of men tobelin·e in the 
new doctrine. We have for 00 long .rought 
happin ... by ",cula r or eVCll pagan w.ys 
thatalthoughthe,eare leadingmtoa dead 
end, we fin d it hard to . dmit th"t we h.ve 
been traveling altogeth .. in the wrong di
rection. Religion (for .ll the honor. we 
inltinctively p. y it) ha'inthehandsof 
tradi tionalists .nd form . lists proved itself 
$0 impotent, a cause of!O much divi,ion 
and di,cord, that when Once again for the 
first time in hundred. and hundred. ofye. " 
" Divine Prophet nand. in Our mid,t and 
in the name of God offers deliverance and 
peace of heart and b!e"edne" we Can hard ly 
believe our e)"e' or our caT!. 

WerefllOe to recognize that . clue to the 
mo,t preciou., of.1l lost secrets hu becn PUt 
into our h~nd. and that the mystery of a 
perfect love ha, been opened to u,. The 
very lav i,hne" and immemity of the gift 
bewilde r! u" almost nupefie. llO; as though 
a ~gg"r had .. ked a crllOt . nd was given 
a kingdom. The timeliness of the gift still 
furtherenh.nces it! value and m~gnifies our 
astonishment. 

Religion has become more and more dis
credited. It, re,ulu have not.eemed at all 
worth it! discipline •. Irs views on life h.ve 
grown antiquated and do not fit nOr illu
mine modern condition, of ,ociety. Those 
who.ppeared.sthe protagonin,ofreligion 
h.ve nOt ,tood out •• model. of h' ppine" 
or broad ,ympathieo: they have not been 
able to give men .ny d e .. guidance in the 
mou l mazes of modern exiscence nor to im
part comfort or strength in the frustrations 
that beset our effort. at n.bilizing the.o
ei.lorder. 

Men have found many excuse, for le tti ng 
their faith grow cold and their religious 
.eme become atrophied by di,u. e. Ordin.ry 
every day human life has become so v.ried, 
.0 rich, '0 full ofchange.nd of movement 
and of novelty that it seems to be quite full 
.nd sati . fying in inelf and co!tand in no 
need of religion. Men find full employment 
and room for intense and engros.ing.ctivi
tie.inpurely.ecular . ndmundaneinterests. 
Neverh. ve they acquircd so much to gratify 
their pride; nev<r have they been so equipped 
to refine and elaborate their pleamre •. They 
.ought happiness altogether in the material 
things that l.y totheirh"nd. 

And to large extent-they found it! 
God i. kind and generous. He has made 

it e.,ier for m. n to be happy than to be 
unh. ppy. H e has sc.ttered .ome kind or 
otherof plcasantncss for u' everywhere. No 
one can mis, it all! Song. of ce lestial de
light, fragrance! from the Gardem of Pau
di"" ray. of SOme beatific Beauty ore borne 
to earth On all the wind. of he"ven and 
cau,e !ome echo, however brief, oomereflec
tion,dimorfaint;orfind .ome homcinthe 
heart . of men wherein to rest . We ,harp
ened our intellects, cast away our .upersti
tion. and obscuration. of the past, un-

'Promul,.don of Univ.,. .. l P,.«, p. 2D. 
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euthed the secreU of nnure, appropriated 
her powers .nd ntended Our control over 
the world about us in a m. nner in which 
our ance.to rs even a cemury ago would 
never have imagined to be po"ible. Never 
had so complex and so forceful a civilizotion 
""en re .. ed upon the fau of thc.arth. And 
if we wcre compelled to fed there w.s some
thing incomplete .nd insecure .bout it all: 
if we realized the tiger and the ape in u5 
had not been outgrown, and if we ,.". that 
in .pite of ouro.lve, we we", .inking back 
to tbe primitivc way. of the jungle: nevu
thde .. no c.rlicr generation of men h.d 
found so much in the world to amuu and 
divert and flatt er and gratify them, or to 
provesocle.rlytheir,uprem.cyovcr . lJthe 
lower forms of c",.tion. If all civil ized 
being. were nOt supermen they "'ere as
suredly . upcranima1s and had at comm.nd 
a thousand kind. of intellectual enteruin
ment which were peculiarly human and 
their Own. Men explored the resource. of 
humani,m and bathed their soul. ond their 
.. nu in its delights. In'ellectu.ls discounted 
that part of our tradition which is derived 
from br.d and emphasized more .nd more 
that which has COme down to us from 
Grttcc. They turned nOt their heart. only 
but their mind •. too. from their religious in
hcritanceto.ninherit.ncethat wa.de6nitely 
nOt religious but .rcinic and literary. The 
Gr..,k, carved statue. of their gods which 
rem. in to thi, day model. of taste and skill 
and are the envy .nd admiration of the 
world, but those god. were assuredly not 
m.de to "" worshipped. The Greek. reHed 
the Parthenon and countle .. temple., which 
are in their kind masterpiece ••• perfect .. 
,heir works of sculpture. But th~ .. temple. 
do not sugge.t the unseen world; they do 
nOt curywith them.n air of mystery, of 
awe, of exultation. Contnst them with a 
Chri.ti . ncathcdral- with that senS(! of dis
t.nce. with tha, sublimity and aspir.tion 
which the soaring live, of Gothic .wake in 
the .pectator's.oul-and the limitation of 
the Greek architect at once is betrayed. A 
Greek tempi. with irs flu lines is of the 
earth, e.rthy, "A t.ble on four legs; a dull 
thing" asWiIli.m Morri,iSl3id tohavecx
cl.imed of the P.rthenon: and he was no 
belittler of the bcautyof the pasc. 

No one would dispar.ge the glory that 
was Gr""ce nor yet the splendor that ,,'as 
Rome. All the encomiums p ... ed upon them 
recently by scholan are no doubt as just .. 
they Ue enthusiastic. But the most ,ignifi_ 
cant thing . baut the revival of Gr«k in_ 
fluence i. that irs champions attribute that 
reviv.l to the fact that the Greek world was 
non_religious .nd purdy humanist ic and 
that its affinity which connect. our .ge with 
theirs lies in the common limitation. of bath. 
In neither doe, the .piritual uek to find 
exprelSion. Revelation w •• unknown to the 
Gr..,ks and i. inacceptable to the modrrn: 
hence they say in our outlook on life we 
areakin. 

One of the greate,t authoritie, on Greek 
humani.m, Professor R. W. Livingstone, a 
brilli.nt andch.nning writer, puts the point 
quite cle.rly in his book Gruk. GeniU5 ~nJ 
It, Mr~ning /0 Us. "Let u •• um up," he 
uys, "the reaSO", of our approximation to 
Greece. First i. Greek humanism . . .. The 
Greek sat him.elf to .mwer the question 
how with no revelation from God to guide 
him. man should live. It has been a 
tendency in our own age either to deny 
thar heaven has revealed to uS in any way 
how we ought to behave or to 6nd .uch 
" revelation in human nature itself. In 
ei ther case weare thrown back on ourselve, 
and obliged to u ek our guide there. Thor 
is why the influence of Gr""ce ha'grown .0 
much. The Greek •• ", the only people who 
h. ve conceived the problem ,imilarly: their 
an,"'er the only onc that has yet been 
made." 

That i. very elCHo But who will affirm 
that the mas terpiece. inspired by the Chri,
ti.nreligion .. ele ... plendidthanth"",of 
Greek humanism? Who will deny that 
Christ i.n literature and ort, in .11 it< 
branches, the work of men a, v"ious ., 
Michael Angelo and Milton, and Dante . nd 
da Vinci, has • be.uty . nd a power and a 
richness and a majesty eVen superior to that 
of Greek_nd to what is this due but 
manifestly and confenedly to a .piritu.l 
revelation? 

Whatever mallerpiece. of hum ani !tic art 
and craftsman,hip the Gr..,hmay have left 
us,did they hequcath to posterity any ucret 
of happiness--of. happiness that really sat-
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idie, I~,ving no hunger, ~ hoppiness that 
endure. producing nO satiety and noeend
ing at the last in .omething that is nOt 
happine .. ? And t hose academicians who 
dronk deeply of the fount,in ofGr~k wi, 
dom, have they been ahle to save us from 
thissdf-stultification ofintcllectmli.m? 

h there to be found in Greek lituature or 
aTt any thing comparable to that high nobk 
courogeou, invincible joy that vibratesin a 
book which fonnally i. by no means a 
Grecklikc masurpiece of Hti ,tic ,kill Or 
gcnius--the New Testament? 

It W15 the Greek, who handed down to 

uS the story of the Skeleton at the Fe.st and 
told how before the banquetc10sed a ...,rvant 
would bring in a shIetonand bid the gucsts 
"cot, drink and be merry for tomorrow you 
die," It was the Greck, who said no man 
should be called happy till hi, death, and 
t hey certainly did not promise him much 
happine" beyond it, Not to liye long, 
they thought, was best; those whom the 
god. loved died young, The most wonderful 
and famou, of thei r Iitcury works gave no 
mmage of glory and hope and triumph. 
but were tragedie. , written frequen tly 
around theme. of a wmbre, terri fying and 
even gruc,ome cast, 

Schobrs have romocked that an under
tone of .. dne" ... med to run through the 
great literature of Grecce, The re .. on i. 
that it i, humanistic-and nothing more, 
For when humanism thinks deeply, it thinh 
u dly, Our English Renaissance was nOt SO 

.ecularo. Wol the culture of oncicntGrcece: 
far from it. England was a Christian coun
try with a Christian tradition and the Au
thorized Vers ion was produced at the .ame 
time as The Temprst and The Winter'. T~ir. 

But the accent of its Renaissance w"' on 
the human not the spiritual side, and Shake_ 
speare in this wos a true exponent of it. 
Broad as hi, sympathies were, if there be 
any character he could not haye understood 
nor have put sympathetically into a drama, 
it is such a one a. Shelley. You will find 
m .. nynou, in Shake'peare's singing; but nOt 
the note of the p<Xtry of Bloke. Shake
speare'. world w.s for from being .. s Reve
lotionless os that of anc ient Grcece; but the 
mysticol .spectof things is nOt brought into 
his pic ture. 

H e, tOO, when he thoughtdecply, thought 
sadly. Hi. greates t works are not his com
Mies, brilliont a. the.., are. E"en in tM,e 
there j . a .hadow: not only in Th~ M~reh~"t 
of Venic~ but even in the gayest of all , 
Twelftb Night and As You Vhr It, and 
,till more in Tlx Tempest (Poor Prospero, 
at the end he rnu,t bury hi. ort-not carry 
it on to happier fulfilment!) But h is great
est works werc hi. tragedies and hi. fame 
rests on them. 

How mighty and vigorous, how confi
dent, adven turous, and triumphantw .. the 
England of tho~ days, the England of 
Q ue.:n El izabeth! Yet that eager and .elf
sufficient age did not through its mostelo· 
quenr,pokesman,peak thefullcsth .. ppiness. 
Could any illustration show more conclu
sively the inodcquacy of humonism tomcet 
theneeds ofhurnonity? 

However gay, delightful, praiseworthy 
the happine,s that humanism fathers, it 
must in the nature of thing. be qualified. It 
connOt be complete. Humanism c.n only 
bid us make the be, t of thing.-to look on 
the bright side and toke the rough with the 
,mooth. But ,orrow and suffering cannOt he 
ignored or evaded. They will insi,tently in
trudethcmselves. iti,not the ,toic who ha. 
OvercOme the world and i. able to bequeath 
his joy to othcrs when he isSone. No,sor
row and sufferins mu,t be faced and in
cludedwithin the scheme of happin .. " there 
is no de-·ieo by which they can be left on 
the outside of life and induced to remain 
there! And if this alternat ion of shadow 
. nd light, this chequered and inconstant 
happiness bc the bcst that li fe can give; if 
our wcll_beingbc the sport of circumstance 
and the plaything of fote, then indeed one 
Can hardly esc~pe from pessimism. The birds 
of the air woo neither ha"e to sow nOr reap 
are happier than we! 

It is religion which teaches us that pels! 
mi,m i.utteriy "'rong; that pessimi.m i, the 
producto! a circumscribed and limited ex
perience. It i. religion which for the first 
time opens up to man's vision the Might 
and depth, the range and the reality of 
God's munificence to His creotures. 

God h .. created for man other rourc .. of 
p!eOlUrc and happiness which lie beyond 
those of "'OIon and the 'len'le'; H . b .. cre-
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.ted sol. c05, delight!, taptures which arille the tranquility, the hlppincss, the ecstasy 
out of the activity of higher powers, higher that attach to it (like too it! pains) arc 
{,cuhies, and belong to man', moral no- mOre deeply .et and mOre vital than th~ 
tute, to the inmost and most real ' phere of which derive from the lower rangc~ of 
hi, being. The sphere of conscience, of the m. n's comciousness. The CommOn every 
.enlle of right and wrong, of spiritual per_ d.y cxperionce of every mortal being bears 
ception, hal been aftinned by God and is witness to thi, truth; 2nd the long, glorious 
Mt instinctively by man to be of greater storyoftho.ewhoin every.gehavelahored 
value and dignity, to be hrther from earth to advance civilization, to promote mo .. l 
and nearer to heaven, thm the realm of progrcss, to establish the practice of true re
se nsibility or ratiocination ; and the content, ligion, is rich in proof. of it. 

Of a mretyGod i. joy! Thi.i, the creed, 
thcexpetience, the me ... gc of religion_ Not 
only high pocts through the ir intuition, but 
tbese<:rs, the saints, the prophets, one and 
.11, have recogni~ed tbi. all-upl.natory. 
thi, all-animating truth. The hopes and 
dre.rm of suffering, longing mankind hav. 
been as a mirror reflecting a great re.lity. 
There i_there is a Being who", nome i. 
Bli .. ---changeless,throned abovcviei .. itude 
2nd.1I shadow,without beginning or end_ 
ing, the Eternal One, the M.ster of all Life, 
"dione,beautiful, beloved! 

Had they nOt known this Being, the 
Founders of the Religion. could ne.-erhJve 
thoughtor,pokenorondeavoreda, theydid: 
they would ha.-.had nome.,ageof comfon 
togiveto.orrowingmankindandtheycou!d 
nOt have promi",d thot all tears would be 
wiped aw. y and only happiness would re
main. Chri,t Himself possessed inalienably 
this joy; and the immort.l pros\X'ct which 
He held before tho.e who died in the faith 
w .. that of ,haring in eternity the joy of God, 
One of H is express gifu to Hi. di!Ciples On 
earth Was joy. "These things I have spoken 
unto you thu my joy may be within you and 
your joy complete." H e slid that the joy of 
the true believer was so great that for joy 
he would sdlall he had to gain the object of 
his lovel And H e anured Hi, disciple. that 
nothing would ever take this joy away from 
them. The disciples are described as be ing 
filled with joy and the Holy Spirit. Paul 
dO$cribed the Kingdom of God as "joy in 
the Holy Ghon," and bade those to whom 
he wrotc to "Rejoice in the Lord," and 
"evermore to give thanks." The New Testa
mentnnt only in the Gospel. but from the 

II. 

Acts to the Apocalypse is alive with the 
.piritof apernding and inviolable joy. 

Not in the New Test.ment only but in 
the higher re2ehe.of the Old Testament the 
same song of happiness is heard: "Rejoice 
in the Lord, 0 yo righteous: for praise i. 
comely for the righteous,'" " I will greatly 
rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful 
in my God,"2 

H.d nOt the early Christi.ns been ani
mated with an invincible confidence and 
an amazing power of .ttr"tion they could 
never have overcome indifference and per_ 
sccution and wOn the heart. of the world to 
submission to Chri.t. 

One striking proof of thi, spirit meets 
one in the early works of Christian art. This 
art was largely a sepulchral art, found in 
the catacombs or associated with death and 
oftenwithm. rtyrdom; and it was produced 
in time of tribulation and struggle. Yet 
images of sorrow and suffering are sy.te
matically excluded from it, nOr is there in 
it any expre.,ion of bitterne .. or complaint, 
Pictures .nch as that of Daniel unharmed 
among the lion. or the thr.., childun un_ 
"athed amid the fl.mes, are the sole indica
tion of the duadful persecutions raging at 
the time. There arc few rcpusentations of 
martyrdom, and none (as it seems) till a 
late date. Instead, one finds emblems of 
beauty and happines_pictutes of the mir
acles of mercy, sweet emblems of immor
tality, and even joyous image. borrowed 
from the mythology of the pagans. 

Centurie. pas,ed away before this brave 
and tender nOte ceased to be dominant in 

'Ps. H .I, 
' 1 ... 61.10. 
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Christianut.nd.nothcrandverydifferent 
mood took its place. 

In ditunt India long b"fore the time of 
Chri.t tho Gita h.d borne witness tQ their 
Etern.1 Joy .nd h.dQptned to men the way 
toreali:zcit. 

"FQr perron. free from de.ire or hatred, 
for the persons who have controlled their 
mind .nd who hove realized the Self .very 
wher~ i. found the bli" of Brahman." 

And ag.in, "Topersons who have known 
the Self, the hli" of Brahm. n lies every_ 
where." 

Buddho uttered .tnements similar to 
those of Christ on H i. posses.ion and Hi. 
gift of hap pine ... H e .. idof Him,elf thot He 
"lived in the pure land of etern.1 hli .. even 
while h. was still in the body and he 
pr .. chcd the law of religion 10 you and the 
whole world that you .nd your brethren 
may attain the same ptace .nd the same 
happin."."' 

He..,t forth five meditations through the 
use of which the devotee might ruch the 
I.nd of bliss, thc first of love, the.c<:ond 
of pity "the third of joy in which you think 
of the prooperity of others.nd rejoice with 
their rejoicing •. " 

Buddha t.ught insistently th.t misery 
and fear were caused by .rror, .nd that 
knowledge of truth conferred a complete 
.ndundying joy even here on eorth. 

"There is misery in the world of birth 
.nd death: there is much misery .nd p.in. 
But greater th.n.1l tho mi .. ry is the bli .. 
of trmh.. Bless. d i. he who h .. b"come 
an embodiment of truth .nd loving kind
ness. H e conquers thQugh he may b" 
wounded; he i. glorious and happy, although 
hc may suffer .... " 

"Thi. is the .ign that a man follows the 
right path: Uprightn." i. hi. delight and 
he sees danger in the I ... t of the thing. 
which he .hould .void. H e tnin. himself 
in the commands of morality, he encom
passeth himself with holines.s in word and 
deed.. mindful.nd .elf-posse.sed, he i. 
.Itogether happy." And .gain: "A brother 
who with firm determination walks in the 
noble path i. sure to come fonh in the light, 
sure to reach up to the higher wisdom, .ure 
to attain to the highest bliss of en lighten
mem." 

But all the Founders of Religion h.ve 
taught that the w.y to truth . nd the joy 
of truth i. nartow.nd difficult. The Divine 
Being who i. the Soul of Bli .. is hard to 
find, hard to att.in tQ. Objects of earthly 
.mbitiQn are not gained without perse
verance .nd labo" how much more dlon 
will then be needed to achieve this blilSful 
union which is the most precious and the 
fin.1 go.l of.1l hum.n endeavor! This di
vine joy is dosely hidden, je.lously con_ 
cealed from the casual oh$crvation of m.n 
-but it is not hidden by distance. On the 
cQntrary it lie. dose at hand and if it 
cannOt b"seen, thi. i,b"c.use iti,rovery 
near. Not only i. it, as the poet u id of 
God, "nearer to uS than brc>thing, close, 
than hands and fcct" (that would be won
derfulenough); but it i,nearer.toulthan 
we are to oundve.. Ther. i. in hum.n na
turealw.ysapo .. ibility that a man'. super
,tition or self_illusion will hang 0 veil be
twren himself and his heart so that he will 
be in blank ignorance of that which Ii., 
at the Center of his Own b"ing. 

"Their .uperstitions h.ve b"come veils 
b"twren them and th.irown heart. and kept 
them from the path of God, the Exalted, 
th. Great." 

The psychologic.l mak.-up of a man m.y 
bclikenedto.figurecon.i,tingofthrreor 
fourconcenuic circle., the outer represent 
ing hi. body and the sense., the next repro
senting the mental realm, the next the moral 
re.lm, and the innermost circ!e sunding for 
the rulm of thc spiritual which is theeuen
tial pan of man, the heart of hi. hurt, and 
soul of his.oul. It is possible fora man to 

live and mQve and .ptnd hi. whole exi.
tence in the outer fringes of hi. b"ing, to 
.hut away from hi •• xptrience the finer ac· 
tivitiesof thought and feeling and to have 
hi. nobler.nd most vita l facultiesmi.used. 
He m. yoccupy hi. tim. in rhis or thH pur
suit yet nevereffect.n entry into the sphet< 
of conscience of faith or of spirit. 

Such men, said Christ, arc du d. Though 
they walk.bout and work and wield earthly 
influence, though they govern. province 
orpreside.t. Sanhedrin, they are only ra
tiQn.1 anim.b, men in an embryonic suge, 
unfit tQ be dignified by the title "m.n" in 
the fullnCS,Qf ill meaning. Such men can· 
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Mme. Dng~ IIlie with a group of friends in Bc:lgr~de, Jugo
slavia taken in June, 1~J9. 

nut be happy. Their minds ore operning 
in a 'phere where a st.ble and SJtidyillg 
h,ppines,is not to bc had. T hey ore uncnn-
• ciou.ofthatfinorandinncrrealmofbeing 
in which h.ppine5O is to be sought and 
found. Not to such men but to Hi,disdple, 
did je,u,lcave Hi,peace alld His joy. 

Thi, communion with God through 
which a man find, Bliss is a communioll 
"flove,' m. etingoflike ,,·ithlike . 

"I have brca hed withill the. 0 breHh of 
my OWIl spirit, that thou mayc't be my 
lover." 

When the veil, of illu,ion which hide 0 

m,m'. own h.art from himself are drawll 
»ide. when after purgation he Come. to 

himself and >tuins ,elf_knowledge and ,ee, 
him", lf as he truly i. thell at the .. me 
momellt alld by the Same act of knowl_ 
edge he behold, there in his OWIl heart 
I-Ii. Father who has patiently awaited Hi, 
$(ln',return. 

Only through thi. ac t of self-completion, 
through thi, condmion of the journey 
which begins in the kingdom of the ",n,e, 
. nd l.ad, inward through the kingdom of 
the moral to end in that of the spi ritual , 
doe. real happines' become possible. Now 
for the fint time a mm', whole being can 
be integrated, and a harmony of all hi. 
f>cultic! be .,tablished. Through hi, union 
with the Divine Spirit he has found the 

secret of the unifying of hi, own being. 
who i, the Breath of Joy becomes the ani
mating principle of hi,existence. He know, 
the Peace of God . 

Thi6union with God is the only happiness 
which the Prophets one and an affirm .s 
worthy of the name. It does not belong to 
the accidents of lifc.nd is in nodcgree the 
product of imaginat ion or illusion. It is 
inde!",ndcnt of .11 contingellciel. It rcst< 
on direct perception, On immediate union 
between the Cfeatufe and hi, Creator, It is 
,h.ud with Godin it, essenCe and is there
fore imperishable and ,eCure. The world 
did not give it and the world c.nnot take 
itaway. Affliction, moy addroit! strength 
andintcn,ity, as winds will blow a glowing 
fire to. flame; but they c.nnot violate it. 
It dc.::s not d<ny the other and le,,,,r pICH_ 
urc' which God in Hi, gencmsit y h., bc
st(}wedupon Hi , creatures. It dc.::s no\ ,ub
.iston their mortification. It iscompatiblc 
with them all . It doc, not dem.nd ascet i
cism. The ministry of Jesus begAn with a 
marriage feast and his enemie, accu .. d Him 
of being a gluttonou, man and a wine bib
ber. The Grea t One. of the Bahi' i Revela
tion lived, '0 far a, co",lition. permitted, 
norm.! human live, . A. son •• nd brothen, 
as husband, and father!, and friend. and 
men of business and aff .. ir!, they set exam_ 
ple, which men may look to as they follow 
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A group of country Bahi'is. Booieroo Centre, So. AU5tro.li~. 

the ordinary course of social life. Baha'
u'ILih expressly discouraged ascetichabiu: 
" take what God has given you," H e said. 
He ~rmittedmen bydefinite injunctionto 

enjoy the comforts and comelinesses and 
even the luxu ries of lifc $0 long as these did 
not wean theirheJrts from servitude to God 
and the informing spirit of sacrifice. The 
ordinary pleasure, of life, material and in
tel1ox:tual, are to be token a. they come, 
neither being sought nor avoided but left to 
fallintotheir appropriue placcs. 

There i.only one pcace of mind, one joy, 
one happiness which in itself deserves to be 
an object of contemplation and desire. The 
Great Prophets are not COntent merely to 
beac witness to the re.lity of this, or to 
describe its nature. They do more; they 
belr it into the world as a gift; they bring 
it within men', reach, urge and encourage 
them to seek for it till they find it. The 
impentive which they lay on men: "Rcjoice 
andbeexceedinggbd,forgreati.yourre
ward in heaven. "is not a mereconnsel 
of perfection, not (God forbid) an unkind 
command {oleck a goal which men cannot 
attain (-will God mock H is creatures?) 
Itisa promise ofruccess. "Seekandye .hall 
find: knock and it . hall be opened to you"; 

which i, as if He said, "You have only to 
strive and you will attain." 

"The heavem of Thy mercy and the 
OCeans of Thy oounty are sova, t Thouiust 
never disappointed thost who will come to 
Thee." 

Thcpoer docs much when he testifi .. that 
God i,}oy andwhcn he with inspired vision 
paint! sccncs of elysian beatitude that await 
the aspiring soul of man. The High-Prophet 
does yet mOre. H e opens not a vi,ion, but 
th: truth itself. H e brings the truth down 
into the world among men. H e imparts to 

those ready to receiv: it the powe~ to know 
the truth and become one with it. 

T ragically cvery Prophet in religious his
tory has found only a very few persom 
ready to accept Him and faithfully tofol· 
low Out His directions. Neither in H is life. 
time nor in the life_time of the religion 
which He founds, though rhisbe centuri., 
long, ~rc there many disciples who wilt 
really put His commandments to the tCH, 
will persevere in whole hearted and exact 
obedience and COntinue in spite of discour. 
agements in the way H e has mocked oUt 

till they reoch the gool. Spiritual h"itud" 
monl compromise, the substitution of the 
formal for the essential, have been the [Uk 
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in the history of all religion •. Inconse
qu~nce (he genenl eff~ct of the teaching 
of the Prophets h~s only been .. fraction 
of what it might have been. The p'mibilities 
of religion, as affirmed by thO$C to whom 
the religiom owe their origin, have never 
~ndev.toped. The proportion of informed 
anddetuminedfollo,,·erstothetotalpopu
lation was nevU considerable enough to pro
duce large hi.toric re,ult •. There never have 
~nmanywhosoughttheirhappinessinthe 
.piritu.l.phereand found that road to in_ 
w"d bE .. which their Prophet had trodden 
~nd hod left open wide for them to walk in. 
The efforts of men and nations, even too 
often of churches, have been bent in other 
dir<ctionsondtheir cnergie.have~nspent 

on I.,s immaterial objects. In consequence 
human history all the world over has been 
darkened with troubles and vicis.itudes that 
necd never have becn, and has never been 
ble.sed with the hope, the vision, the scme 
o(proponion, or with .nything betterth.n 
the least sugge.tion of the well bring and 
happine .. which the Prophet had brought 
within human reach. 

Not only the faccsof history but the re
corded forecast' of tbe Prophets in their 
li(e time bear witness to thi,. Moses and 
1ems both fore .. w the hilure •• nd the.uf
fering. of their followers. No Scripture 
.. em. to show such premonitions of future 
dinsters and calamitie, or contains so m. ny 
and such grave warnings of faithlessness and 
of trihulation to come as the Gospel. But 
even in our OWn Age Bahi'u'ILih Himself 
warned men of dire retribution at hand. 

"0 Ye People. of the World! Know 
\"Orily thac an unforeseen calamity i. fol
lowing you and tfut gri,,-ou. retribution 
aw.iteth you. Think not the d<:<=d, ye have 
committed h3\'e been blotted from My 
light." But if the great world never yet 
hJSgrasped orpercei,'edits blessings and 
if the Prophets have fores""n and foretold 
th .. c ineptitudes 2nd failures, the Prophets 
with One eon",nt from the first to the lost, 
from the mythic times of Adam to the pre.
entera have .ssured mankind in no uneer_ 
toin tone. that tbis fru,u-Hion and misory 
would nOt last for" -er. The day would come 
when the religious and soci. 1 conviction of 
mankind would be chonged, when the 

reality of spiritual h.ppincss would be ap
preciated if not by the whole human ro", 
at least by great and prevailing multitudes 
and when it would become the possession 
notofa very, very few but of very many. 

From the beginning, the date of this 
Event has bc<:n fixed by the providence of 
the Creator. From the beginning, the cer_ 
taintyofit5futureadvcnth.sbeenfore
told to man in every Revelation. Asymbolic 
reference to it is recorded in the first chap
ter of the Bible, when the seventh or final 
day of creation is sbown as different from 
aU thce.rlierdays,asdi.<tinctively the Day 
of complctcnes, .ndof divine rest, the Day 
of God. Only onc Proph.r-among ali tbe 
Prophets-has not foretold this future Day 
of Fulfillment and Happine .. ; B.hi'u'llih. 
His pronounc~ment is mOre triumph.nt and 
happy far th.n that of any who preceded 
Him- for Hi, Glad Tidings i, that the 
Promised Day of H.ppiness h"s come! God 
fu.come in thc plenitude of Hi. power and 
the Lord of Bliss has csubli,bcd His king_ 
dom on earth. At last God's love for Hi. 
creatures h •• prevailed overman'sr~si.tance. 

God'. N . me h .. conquered the earth. Man 
is to li f t hi. eye. from mund.nelevelsandto 
look up towards heavenly pl. ",s. Hi, Con
sciousness i. to expand. The fires of love ar~ 
to be kindled in hi. heart and spiritual im_ 
pulses are to st ir and move his sou!. He ;s 
tobecomeawareofthespiritualrulm. th.t 
have I.in un~xplored in th~ reCeSSeS of his 
own heart and mind. H e i. to turn hi" eye. 
within, upon him,elf, and to find God Him
self 5unding there powerful, mighty, .u
preme-the Lord of Joy. 

Today is the end of man'. long journey. 
The prodig.1 after hi. wandering. and bi, 
humiliations has come to him,el f. He knows 
at last what he i.; and whence he came. 
H e has returned to tbe Father who has Icft 
His own Home and come to m""t the be
loved on tbeway. It i. the Day of Reunion; 
the Day of God'. fulfillment, the Day of 
Joy. And that Blissful Being with whom 
man i. now joined again, is found nOt to 
have absented Him.elf from man, not to 
have hidden Himself, in the heights nOr in 
tbe depth., but to bave been at hand ra
di.nt .nd glorious in the reCeSSeS of man'. 
Own spiritual being. 
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BAHA'IS AND WAR 
By DAVID HOFMAN 

THE Bah;i', attitude to war i , of imme
diate import.nce to the English Baha', com
munity, and porticularly[0 th05e indh·idual 
memkr. who orc liable for military MOTVic. 
under the new conscript ion law, p .... d by 
Porliomcnt this ycar. Upon this fu nda
mental matter the Guardian ', interpreta_ 
tion "'a, d.ar ond practical. 

"It is ,{ill hi, firm convict ion that the 
bdi~,·crs, while expr • .,ing their Tudine" 
{O unre.crvedly obey any direction, that the 
authorities moy i"ue concerning national 
,crviceintimcofwar"hould.l.o,andwhil. 
there i,yet no outbreak of ho,tilitie" appeal 
to the government for exemption from aC
t;ve military .ervice in a combatant co
pocity,.tr."ing the faCt that in doing.o 
they are not prompted by any <e lfi,h cOn
'iderHions but by the wle and ,uprememo_ 
live of upholding the Teachings of their 
Faith , which make it a moral obl igation for 
them todesi,t from any OCt that would in
volv~ them in direct warfare ,,·ith their 
fdlow_humansof any other race or notion." 

"There are many other avenue. through 
which the believe .. c. n as.;, tin time. of war 
by enlisting in .ervice! of. non_combatant 
nature-ervice. that do not involve the 
direct shedding of blood_uch as ambu
lance work, an ti _air nid prec3ution sorvice, 
office and administrati" e work. , and ic i. for 
such types of nation. I .e rvice that tbey 
should volunteer." 

"It is immaterial whether such activity 
would srill eXpDI!e them todange .. , either at 

horne or in the front,.ince their desire is 
nOt to protect their live. , but tode,i,t from 
any .ctoof wilful murder." 

"The friends ,hould consider it their con
scientious duty, as loyal members of the 
Foith, to apply for such exemption, even 
though there mayhe.light prospect of their 
obuining the consent and approval of the 
authorities to their petition. h i,most e._ 
",ntial that in times of such national oxcite_ 
men t and emergency as tho.e through which 

W many countrie, in the world are now 
pa .. ing that the helievers should not allow 
themwlves to be carried .way by the pas
,ion, agitating the mJlw,,'nd actina man
ncr thot wouldm.ke tbemdeviate from the 
path of wi,dom and m()(ieration, and lead 
them to violate, however reluctantly and 
indirectly, t he spirit .. wel l as the lette r of 
the Teachings." 

(Letter from Shoghi Effendi, June 4th, 
1939.) 

The National Spiritual Assembly took thi, 
matter up vigorously with the friends and 
ascertained tbe channels provided by t h. 
government though wh ich w~ could follow 
th~ Guardian', instructions. As. fint sup 
many of the bdieven volunteer"'! for na
tional dden,e work before the outbreak of 
war, and arc now engaged in those services. 
It wlS found that the Government would 
nOt entertain applications for exemption un
til the country wa, or war (except in the 
"",of conscripts-conscript ion was intro
duced a few months beforc war broke out) 
,nd was planning to consider individu.l ap
plicationsby,peci. llyconstitutedtribunall . 
It docs not entertain applications from 0 

body or community, but judge. each case on 
individual merit from the person. l State
melltof the .pplic.nt. 

A point >rO,e here which required cOm· 
promi", hy the friends. Bah"is are nOt Con 
seientiousobjenon; we do not object to the 
use of force, in fact we uphold it., the 
sorv.nt of justi,", neither do we oppole 
our individual conscienc~s to the require· 
menu of the statc: we a, k for exemption 
from combatant mi litory ,ervice, and if thi, 
i, nOt granted will obey the gov.rnment 
T hi, attitude i •• pparently unique. The 
government provide. for appcal. only on 
the grounds of conseientioU5 objection, and 
therefore, if the believe .. are to.ppeal .nd 
uphold the principles of the Faith the}' 
must regi, tcr as conscien tious objectOIS, in 
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'pite of the fact that they cannot rc.lly be 
so called. There are three categories for 
regi,tering, the third being the One appli
cable to Babi'is objection to combatant 
service but readiness to undertake non_com_ 
baunt .ervicc. 

In urging the friend. to apply in thew.y 
required, tbe National Spiritual As .. mbly 
wrote as follows: "It is our sac,..,d duty to 
Jct inobediencc and unrescrvcd loyalty to 
the Government of the land. On thi,point 
the Pen of Bah;\'u'llih, the voice of the Mas
ter, and tbe ru ling of the Guardian, are 
most emphatic. The Faith of Bahi'u'ILih 
d"",not countcnJnce sedition, poli tical in
trigue, or partisan denunciation. We must 
keep cl. arof ALL political or partisan con
troveny. We must al!o, as loyal.ervants of 
Bahi'u'llih, remain faithful to the path He 
h .. laid down for us, which is clearly illu
mined by the Guardian's instruction. We 
may well be thankful that the opportunity 
is given u. to.erve our country and our 
FaithH tbe same time." 

Sbortly after the outbre. k of war, a 
young believer from Bradford, Philip l-h im
worth, having registered in accordance witb 
the reque.t of the National Spiritual A ... m
bly, was summoned to appear before a tri
bunalin L .... ds. The following is maccOunt 
of the proceedings as occurnely a,I remem
b.r them ; it wu writun down shortly aftcr 
leaving the Court. 

"Peter Wilkinson . nd Mr. Hurst wore 
,here and we heud the proceeding. in about 
adozenca,es. Hardly any of the appl ican ts 
were cleH or definite as to what their con
!~ien ces demanded, .nd certainly had very 
littl. conception of their relationship to $0-

cioty. When Philip was called the Judge 
.. ked me to !tep up, and who and ,,·b.t I 
w.'. I said, "Secretary of tbe Notion.l 
Spiritual A"embly of the BaM'is of the 
Briti.h lsi ... " A minute or tWO were spent 
in writing it down correc tly and spelling 
·Bah.'i.' Tbey h. d never heard of it. 
To me, 

"Wbat is B.bi"?" 
"le's a world religion, sir." 
"Is it Chri,tian?" 
"We believe thu Jesu. Chri,t i. the Son 

of God." 
"Tben it i.. Chrinian?" 

"We believe that ~ n the revealed religions 
are the Word of God." 

"What do you think of Buddh.?" 
"His Revel.tion is the Word of God." 
"Confuciu.?" 
"A very wi.., man." 
"Muhammad?" 
"He is the Prophet of God." 
"It's a sort of comprehen,ive omnibu." 

(sligh tly amuscd but kindly) . 
"No sir. An independent world religion. 

It, central theme i. the onen .. , of man-
kind." 
"Wh~n was it founded?" 
"The origin.l drc1.ration was made in 

1844." 

"Is thi s name Indi. n?" 
"No.ir; Persian." 
"Is it a Pcuian religion?" 
"No sir, it\ a world religion for all man

kind." 
"The Founder was Persi.n?" 
"Ye, sir. " 

To Phil ip: 
"Wbat do you object to?" 
"I seek exemption from combatant mili

tary service, JS it i, inconsistent with the 
te.c~ing of Bah.'u'llih to kill my fellow 

"Do you rccogni.'>C any duty to the 
State?" 

"Ye., of course. We are commanded to 

obey our government,." 
"Well,this...,m •• nopportunityofobey

ing by accepting miliur)· .crvice." 
"I'm obeying the government by ,..,gister

ing as a conscientious obje~tor." 

"Supposing you wrre in Germany?" 
"There afe Bah.',s in Germany. They .. e 

,uppressed and .ome of them Jre in the 
"my.' 

"There you are ,hen." 
"Thc Governmcnt.llow, me to apply for 

cxemption." 
Tome: 

"Hav. you a bunch in Bradford?" 
"Ye •• ir." 
"How many members?" 
"About ""venteen." 
"Your Faith recognises civil authority?" 
"Ye •. " 
"It .. k.youtoobeythel.w?" 
"Ye • ." 
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"It doc, not ask you to refuse military 
6ervice?" 
.. '''~t as!u uS to uphold certain principle, 

"Natu rally." 
"On~ of thesc is to rdrain from killing 

our fellow men, by seeking ~xemption from 
combatant military s~rvice. We are ready to 
serve in any non-combatant capacity." 

"Suppose ~xemption i. refused?" 
"Th~n we are in the same pooition a, .ny_ 

oneelse." 
"Do you ~liev~ in transmigration?" 
"No,sir." 

To Philip: 
"Are your pH~nt' of the .. me rdigion as 

you?" 
"Not y~t." 
"You hope they will be?" 

"Yes, !h~y are very interested." 
"How long have you known about thi.?" 
"Just over a ynr." 
"What ha,-e you done about it?" 
"I investigated the teaching., declared 

myself a BaM';, and am trying to propagate 
theF. ith.lw.s.n . bsolutep.cifi,thefore." 

"You were absolute?" (with rome aston
i,hment). 

"Yes. I had to give up many of my ideas 
to conform with Baha'i teaching." 

The tribunal w •• unanimous in granting 
exemption from combatant ..,n-ice, :lOd 
mad~ th~ applicant li.ble for non _comb.tant 
se rvice. 

The local newsp.per, contained variou, 
accounts, one having a large headline which 
read: "PCrl ian Religion Modines M. n's 
Pacin.m." 
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CONFERENCE DANS UN CERCLE 
BAHA.'i A PARIS 
LE 19 MARS 193 9 

By MADAME J. MONTEFIORE 

UN pasccuramcricainde l'Egli ,cUnitairc, 
Momieur Howard Colby r ves, a eerit un 
livre intitnl. "Porte. de la Liberte." J'a; ell 
la joie or l'honneur d. traduir. en fr.n~ai. 

ce li~·rc. qui cst compo", pou r une bonne 
moitie, de citation. de. ec riu de Bahi'u'll:i.h, 
lc Fondateurdeb Foi Bahoi'ie, et de di.cours 
d"Abdu'I_B.h:i, Son Fit.. Le douge de ee, 
ciutions, melees au recit de l'experience 
personncllcclc Monsionrlve •• m'. parune, 
hcureux,etproprc afaireconnaitrclcl pri
cepte. Bahn., un. effarouchcr de. J'abord 
l."me.noniniti';c.aull.id~.my,{;que, . 

Dam sOn livre, Monsieur he. evoque sou
vent l'im.ge d"Abdu'I-B.h:i. , tout en nou. 
r.contant avec be.ucoup d'humilite et de 
« nsibilitel •• diff ... ntesocca,iom qu'ila 
cu~, de I.e voir, de L'entendre, ct de ,'entre
tenir avec Lui, au cour.' des huit moi. que 
Ie Mait re pana en Ameriquc, d'Avril II Dc
cembre 1912. 

'Abdu'I-Bahi n'ctait pas !culement Ie Fi ls 
de Bahi 'u'IUh par les lien, du sang, rnai. II 
~tait aus,i Son Fill spirituel, A Lui i>':ul 
Bahi'u'ILih avait confere Ie droit de corn
mentcr et d'expliqucr Ie. precepte, de la 
Religion nouvelle. 'Abdu'I_B.hi I .. diflusa 
dan! Ie mond. , au Cours de $e, nombreux 
voyages, et, ee qui en plu, remuquable, 11 
le.mitenpratique~ndant toute Sa vie. 

L'Auteur declore mainres foi, qu'it e.t 
impos,ible de d.erirc I'indeseriptible, e'est a 
dire Ie royonnement de I'irne d"Abdu'l
Bah. , Ie fluide magn,hique qui emanait d. 
&a personne, I'irnpre"ion qu'il donnait d'ap
parteniraun monde,urOrieur, tr",eloigne 
de nOtre egocentri,me hum. in. Cepend.nt, 
Ilpenetr.itjusqu'auxreplisles plu,secreu 
du Coeur des homme., et,en Sapre,ence, .. n, 
conf."ion, •• nsparleriamemclangue,dan, 
le,i1ence,onsescnuitparfaiternenteompri. 
etdevine,etcomme.ubmerge parlesefl1uves 
de Son amOur, 

M.i. ces evocation. de I'etre parfait in_ 

earn'; dan. 'Abdu'I-Bahi, et Ie recit de, 
differcntel ct.pe, de I'evolution religieusede 
Monsieur h·c, ne suffiroient peut-otre pl. a 
provoquer d.n, I'ime dulecteurune';motion 
durable, er a hire n,,;ue I'~spoir qu'une 
Lumierenouvelle'e.t levee.urlemonde. 

'Abdu'I-BaM, dans une volont,; continu
elle d'humilitc, I 'cff~cc Lui_meme, disp .. ait, 
sedissout pour ain,idirc,dan. iagloire 
rayonnante de Son Pere Baha'u'ILih, Ie Fon_ 
dateurd. I. Foi B.h,,'i, h "M.nifestation de 
Dieu," Ie "Messager Divin," qu i, It notre 
epoque,vint.pporterauxhommesunenou
vcUe Revelation. 

H elas! pourquoi soffit-il de prononceI'cC! 
mon, pour provoqu. r Ie, h.ussemenn 
d'epaules ct les sourircs dCI incroyann, ct, ce 
qui cst plus grave, leI protestations, objec_ 
tiom, lusceptibilite. et doute, d'amcs croy
ante.etlindre.,mai. apparten.ntad'autre. 
euite" et se roebm.nt d 'une autre Rev';!a_ 
tiondivin.? 

Jcveuxtentcraujourd'huiuntimideess.i 
dercponsc 0 ces objection •. 

B.hi'u'l\:ih ne cesse d. proclamer I'unite 
fond.mentale de tout .. I .. Religion •. Ell .. 
ont une b .. e identiqu", Dieu. Comment 
croiu, en . ffet, que Norre Perc qui est aux 
cieux, et dont nos f~ jblcs fa cuite. nc nous 
pcnncttent memc pas de concevoir I'e,senee, 
COmment croire qu 'Il puisse etre different 
pour lei Juif., I •• Boudhiste., Ie. Chretien., 
les M.hometam et lei Bahi'i.? Co ",nit 
faire preuved'unorgueilcontuireal'e.prit 
vraimentreligieux. 

Ce qui differe, nou, Ie .avom, c'est Ie Nom 
de la Manifestation Divine, Ie Nom du Mes
sagerdeDieuquivientapporterauxhomme. 
un. nouvelle Revelation. 

Bahi'u 'l1ih elt Ie DernierVcnu (julqu'ici) 
d. ces Me55.ger. de Dieu; ile't Ie Dern;er 
anneau dan, la longue chaine des Prophetes 
de Rev';],t;on. Refuser d'enrrer en contact 
avec un ann •• u de la eh.lne, c'est larompre. 
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Mme. JcanncMontefiore 

. , . Ni.r l'Autori tc Divine dont sc r . dame 
Bahil.'u'l1ih, serait nier, en meme temps, 
l'Autorit ' Divine de tOu. Ie, Prophete, qui 
L'ont pr~ddC. 

r entend.bien I.s prot •• tations; chacun 
re.ce fidele it sa propre tndition er au Pro
phCte de Sa propre Revelotion. 

Le. huelite. di .. nt, "Nous avOn. Mor .. 
ct la Thora." 

'·Nou. avons Ie Christ et les Ev. ngile.," 
di .. ntbCh,ctien,. 

Envisagcon. , ,i ,-ou. Ie voule", bien, quo! 
pour'ai! hre (je ne dis p" quelest) mai, 
quclpoutrait etrelcpointdcvuci,r •• litc 
et Ie point de vue cbre t icn en pre,cnce dc I. 
RevelHionde Boh:i'u'IUh. 

Pour commencer par]a tradi tion !a plu, 
ancienne, por Ie Judaismc, trouvoru_nouS 
dcs points de rapprochement entre Ie. Ju if. 
et les Bahi'is? Oui, plmieur!, et de tre. 
important!. 

hrael,,, Cote d'un particulari,mc hid.nt 
et indeniabl. , a des tradit ion, tout a fait 
muqu';c. d'unive rsa li,mc. Ceci n'est pa, 

'''07. connu, m.i, dans Ie, text .. Ie! plm 
ancicn"le. plu, rituel., et non pa •• eulement 
dan, les prieres moderne. ajoutees de nO! 
jou,",oncrouvede'prierespourto",/r. 
pel/pin. L'accueil hospiulier d. l'''tranger 
es t un commandement de Dieu.ux Israelit es. 
Ihontaussila comprehensioninstinctivcd .. 
souffnncC$ de. exil.s, p<ut-ctrc par Ie sou
venir atav ique de l'e.davage d'Egypte. En 
somme,aucun c"clu,ivi.me.Or,l'univc .. al 
i,me est une de. principal •• uncteristique. 
de b Rh,,!ation deB.hi 'u 'lIih, 

Mais Ie. B.h,,'i. vOnt plu. loin qu'lsrllel 
dan. Ie .em de I'univer .. lit';, ce qui ne peU! 
nous etonner, pui"lue ce!te R';v.lation 
correspond it une etap< plu, .vande dans 
I'evolution de I'Hum. nite. Pour I .. Bah.'i., 
iln'y.plusdePcuplecludcDieu. L'homme, 
m/a1lld,'Difu, plac'; dan, l'Univcn,devient 
citoycn du monde, et frine, nonpa$ seule
ment en parule. , maio en action, veriuble
ment frere de tou. Ie. ~u!re$ hom me.. On 
pourrait comparer Cette evolution dt Bah.'i
ilme, p" rapport au Judai.m,:' un fleuve 
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qui ,'cl~rgit • son e' tu~ ire, et $'approfondit 
en$'elargiS$1nt. 

Une autre idee enracinee d,n, tous les 
CoeuU Juifs, en l'idCe d'unite; Ie, Juif, 
~dorent Ie Dicu Un 'In, aucun inunnwiaire 
hum~in. C'c$taussi vers l'Unite que tendant 
tou. Ie. preeeptes de Blhi'u'l!;ih. Mais, 
commeIe prouvera 10 ,uite de cette clu$erie, 
Ie, B~hi'i . vont au.,i plus loin que Ie. Jui!. 
dan, I'idee d'Unite, car ils I'~ppliquent:' tOu. 
les domaines de I. vie, et pas $eukment .u 
dom.inc rdigieux. 

Enfin, troi.i";"e point, Ie, brai'lites ne 
peuvent ~ccept.rde dogme qu i soit contraire 
i 1a raison, Blbi'u'l1ih recomm~nde de tou· 
jours f~iI"C puser d'abard la croy~nce que 
l'onveut.dopterparlecrib!edelarairon, 
car ce qui ne ..,rait pas en harmonie avec]a 
science et ]a raison, ne . erait plu. de 10 
rdigion, maio bien de ]a .uperstition. Il a 
ainsi n'concilie]a science et l~ religion. Car 
tOutc!bsuperstit ion.Ctantelimin«sdela 
Religion de Bahi'u'lb\h, les homme. de 
..,iencen'yvoientplusaucuncdi..,ordancc, 
et Ie. penonne. d'esprit religieux SOnt en· 
cour.gec.parle.prcapte.&h:i'is iletudier 
I .. scienc .. , et' exominerle fond d •• prob· 
lemes religieuxavec un..,ns critique. 

Cependant, les Isra~lite. orthodoxes, er 
mcmeceuxquinelcrontp .. ,objectentque 
I .. commandements de Dieu apporte. pH 
MO'$eetcontenusdansla Thon,renferment 
toutelaverit':ettoute1amoraledumonde. 
"Pourquoi,"di,ent.il',"y.jouterunnou· 
vd.lement?" 

A cd~, il y a plusicur, reponses:' donner, 
etlapremiCI"Cs'applique egalement auxpre. 
ceptes du Christ; e'est que ces commande
menU admirables, repete,danstoute,lu re
ligions.uccessive:s,n'ont pa.ctc ccoute., Ie. 
hommesne leur ant pas obii. 

De plu" Ie. religion, n',;chappent pas ~ 10 
loi d'evolut ion. Ce qui n'';volue pas de
genere. Ceux qui Ont ctudi'; los religions y 
voient trois pha$es; Ie printemps .pirituel, 
l.perioded'apoge..,pui,ledeclin. Nonpa. 
que toute religion ne renfenne un fond 
':tHnei de Verite Divine, m~i, d Ie finit par 
~rd...,de son dynlmi.me, dc.a forced·ex· 
pansion,etaheroind·ctrerevivifie..etd. 
""prendre de b vitalite. La .tagnation en· 
t .. inclaparalysie. Nous en avon, un triste 
exemplc dans b tiedeur dc, Israelite, con· 

temporaim, tiedeurqui,heureusement, n'cst 
pasgent'ra le, mai, tr~,frequente,etqui n'est 
pas incompatible avec un cert~ i n attache· 
ment aux traditionsancestrales. S.ulement, 
alors,c 'estplutotlalcttrequel'espritqui 
survivrait, et il n'y aurait plus de rdigion 
vivant •. 

Enfin, lc, temp' nouveaux pcuvent amencr 
dcs hero ins ,pirituels nouveau~ , et e'en pour 
cc1a, que malgreles hute, aceumulee:s, mal· 
gre l'insoucianceet ['ignorancede,hamme" 
Dieu, dam S;, Clemence, ne $e la, .. pas de 
leur envoyer de, Messagers pour les ramcne. 
:'Lui. 

La Religion de Bah;\'u'llih me semble 
devoir apporterreconciliation, ap.iscmentet 
joieauxcoeursi<ra.lite,si,ouventu!cert',. 
Car, cetlc foi', on nc leur dem.nde ni 
abandon, nireniement, ni [rahi,on. II a ete 
dit au Congres des Religion. de Calcutta: 
"II cst ~uSli impossible de changer de re
ligion que de changer de mere." Et qu.nd 
cetle mere, COmme e'eot Ie cas pour hrai'I, 
est pen,;eut«, enunghntee, douleureusc, on 
sent.ncore d.vant.gecambienon I'aime,et 
la force de, lien, qui vou, uni$ent ae1ie. 
Cen'e,t pasunt d'une conversion au Bahi'i
i.me qu'il s '~git, que d'unc conversion plus 
hau te, plus complere a la Cau$e de Dieu, 
qu' lna;;l, infideleau vocation,n'a pU$ervi 
dan,les temp. modern .. avec toutel. fer· 
vcur et 10 ch~leur desirables. Tout eroyant 
.indre, dt'pourvu de pr~juges, doit pouvoir 
, 'enroler dan. I'armee qui combat pour la 
Cause de Dieu, et,urtout Ie. hraelite" tOu
jours .. soiffesd'idcaletdeprogre •. 

En raison meme de sc:. tradition, d'un i
versalit ,; et d'unite, i<r. ~1 doit pouvoir ad· 
herer avec elan.u mOuvement mondial de 
]a Foi Bah:i',e qui, au nom de Theu, pro· 
clame la fut ernit'; de taus Ie, hommes, .. ns 
di.t inetion de nationalite, de croyance, de 
race ni de closse, et Ics unit tOus dans une 
paix supreme et dans ['amour du Dieu Un. 

le i,je vousdemandelapennissiond'ouvrir 
une petite parenthe$e. Nou.parliom tout l 
[,heure de 10 n'ces$ite d'evoluer. Co hesoin 
,'e,cfait$entird.n,tnutes lcs rcligions,et 
il en e<! r 'sulte I'Judaism. libe ra l, 1. Pro· 
t est~ntisme liberal, Ie Catholicisme socia!. 
Le mOuvement Bahi', va plu.loin: il marque 
uri progres deci'if dan. I'evolution religieu,e 
de. temp' modern .. , Car il supp,imc toutes 
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k.doisons ';tonche., unifie tous Ie. ;; Ion.,et 
englo~ Ie monde entier dan. son champ 
d'action. 

Le PbndcB.,hi 'u'lI:ih,en effet,n'applique 
pal les Commandcments Divins aux seul. 
probleme. spirituel. et rcligicu", mai. aussi 
"tou, Ie. domaine. del'activite humaine: 
Education, Politique, Economic politique, 
etc., etc. Ccci .... dit en tw;. mots et en 
une minute,maisles repercussion.d'une tel1e 
cho.e .ont incalculable. et.u.ceptible.de 
provoquer dans Ie monde uue revolution 
bienfaisante. 

Cc n'es t po< sans bu e realiste et pratique 
que l' ideal Bahi'i prend son e.,or. La .true
ture de Plan de Bah:i'u'llihestextrememeot 
.olidc et.'.ppuie suruneorgani,ationad_ 
ministrativc qui commenCe a fonctionner 
dan. Ie monde, .ousl'impulsion de Shoghi 
Effendi, arriere petit-fils de BaM'u'lIih, 
petit-fi ls d' 'Abdu'I_Bahi. Celui_ci, aVant de 
mourircn 192 1, avait designc.onpetit-fil, 
comme devonr ctre Ie Gardien de la Cause 
Bahi'ie. 

Fennon. main tenant b parentho, e, et ox
aminon.,.i vou.le voulez bien, quc1pour
rait etre 1c point de vue chretion en presence 
de b Revelation de B.M'u'lIih. 

Dons un eercle Bahi 'i, nous avom entendu 
rCccmment un POI"<' Dominicain qui admirait 
profondoment tou. 10$ precept .. de BaM'_ 
u'ILih,etcroyaitqu'onpouv. ite,percrvoir 
. e realiser un jour I'union de tou, Ie. croy_ 
ant. du Royaume de Dieu. C'cst un point 
de Vue a$Sez exeeptionnd chez I .. Chretiens. 
En general,.; I'on pule devant un Chretien 
des preceptes de Baha'u'H:ih er de Sa Rl,·l_ 
Inion---.;equi arrive rarement du rene-Ie 
Chretien s':crie: "Le Christ a tout dit. 
Comment .dmettre ou m';me coneevoir une 
Revelation ,upOrieure aUlI; Ev~ngile,? c'est 
impossible." 

Et les Bah:i'is repondent: "Nou. wmrne. 
parf~itement d'accord, mais Ie monde serait_ 
ildan, I'ctat ou nOu, Ie voyons.i Ie, pre_ 
ceptes du Christ avaicnt ;;te mi. en pra
tique?" 

II nc vicnt jam.i, " l'id.., de. BaM'is 
d'opposorlesunes au" autuslc.diffCrentcs 
"Manifestations de Dieu," car Elle. n'ont 
pas de perwnnalite propre, Elles '" conlon
dent avec I'E"ence Divine. II n'y a pas 
rivalitl mai.succe .. ionct continuite dans Ie, 

ROvelarion, differente." ct cdled'une .!poque 
dC"c1oppe [a Ro!v,Huion d'un epoquc pre_ 
cedente. 

uqu'i1fautsavoir,c'estquelaRc1igion 
de Bah:i'u'ILih englobe toute 1a doctrine 
chrc'ticnnc, COmme au"i tou, Ie. preceptes 
de MoJse, ettoutce qu'ilyad'es",nti.J,dc 
veritable inspiration divine dan! toute. 1c. 
religion •. EI1c elimine ,implement I .. oil.! 
menl5 apporte, par Ies hommes, au cour. de. 
siede!, et qui peuvent avoir alt ;; re 10 purete 
des commandements de Dieu. 

Cc dont il s'agir, ~ l'auTOre de cctte ere 
nouvelle inaugurce par Ia Revelation de 
Baha'u'lIah, c'est d. mertre en pratique ce. 
divinspreceptes,qu'il.nesoientpluslettre 
morte, ofin que I'humanitc cesse de gbser 
Vcrs Ie precipice avec Une vitcs,e acdlen'e. 

Dieu a dit auK homme, par la voi" de 
MoI,e: "Aime ton prochain corume toi
memcl" Co commandcment a_toil ctc 
ccoutc? 

Dieu a die aux homme, par la ,·oi" du 
Chri.t: "Aimez-vou, Ie. um Ie. aucre, 
comme jc vom a; aim,;s!" u commande
mcnta_t_iletesuivi? 

La confu,ion haineu,e et "nglance de 
notre monde e,t une rCponscsuffisantc. 

Lavraicfraternitenous a et ;; commandee, 
mais oil ex.istc-t-elle autrement que dans Ie, 
paroles er le$ ecrits? Oil la voyons-nom 
mise en action? u. Chn' tiens d'Ameriquc 
ont_i!.de!.cntimentsde fratcrnite pour les 
negro.? 

Nous-memes qui, en Europe, parlons 
be.ucoup de fratcrnite, comment pouvom
noustolererce,taudi,effroyablesquiexi,t
ent dans tou. Ie. grand. centre., ~ cote dc. 
mallife.rations du luxe ot du pL,i.ir? 

Ellfin, pour pa, .. , du general au particu_ 
lier, sont-il. inspire, par de. "'ntiments d. 
fratemite ceux qui disellt: "Nou, ne pou
von, ,ecourir Ie. rHugie. d'AHemagne et 
d'Autriche, nOn parce qu';I , sont des Juifs, 
mai. pH Ce qu'ils wot AlIemlnd$ ou Au
trichicns?" Nom ne pouvons aider Ics r;; _ 
fugie, Espagnolsparcequ'il"ontde, Rouge' , 
et que cela choquerait nos opinions po!i
tiques? Non, de quelque cote que nomnous 
tournions, nom voyons Ie manque d'ehn 
fraterne1.C'cstpourquoinousdevomrecon· 
naitre que nous avons bien beso;n de " 
Dernier Venu de. MC$sagers divins, de Bah;\,-
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u'llih qui est apparu en Perse it y a quatre 
vinu an., environ, et qui a montre aUl[ 
homme. Ie. prejuge. qui Ie. empoiwnnent, 
I I est venu I •• exhorter enCOre une f~, ia 
aimer Dieu ct ia ,'aim.r Ie. uru Ie, autres, en 
bisant tomber los barri~r .. qui Ie. separ.nt, 
ct dans tou. I •• domaine •. Avouons-le, I •• 
rdigion. pr~cedente" au lieu d'abattte Ce' 
barrieres, Ie. ont devees.t mu!tiplie.l, et 
lenationalismeetfren.! qui ,e dcchaine dans 
Ie monde actuei1ement, les a encore re· 
hauSl'.' . 

'Alxiu'I_Bahi a dit de la religion: "5i la 
religiondevaititte unecau .. d.discord. 
et d'hostilit~ pormi Ie, homme" il vaudnit 
mieul[ pour I. monde qu'iJ n'y .ut pas d. 
religion." 
Q~ndant,I.,Chretierunepeuv.ntvoir 

en Bahi'u'Uih un , imple rCfonmteur comme 
Luther OU Calvin. 

Le Mouvement BaM'; ne peut etre non 
plu, compare:' celui de St. Funcoi. d'Assi,. 
qui, au douzi~mc et au trciziemc ,iecle., a 
tente de rendre aul[ doctrine, d. l'Evangile 
leur purete primitive. Bahi'u'llih n'a pas 
.. ulemente exhorte I., homme, • mettre en 
putiqu. I •• precepte, anciens; Sa Rev~Hation 
ren(erme de. element. nouveaux eSlentiels 
au salut du monde, et qui n'exinaient pas 
dam I •• Rivilations precedent"" Monsieur 
Ive. cite des diseour. d"Alxiu'I-Bahi qui 
font ressonir eel d'ments nouveaux, tout 
p.nieulieremcnt intcressanu, Je voudrai' 
vousindiquerleplu.imporum, etvou,dire 
quelques mon sur CeUl[ qui concernent Ie 
domaine!OCial: parexemple,les lois du mari
~ge. t du divorce rcvi,~s. IIe.t naturelque 
leI homm.s d'aujourd'hui aient besoin 
d'~utres loi, que Ceux d'jJ y a troi, mil!e 

Bah:i'u'llih e'time que ledivorce(stneces· 
saire dans la soci~te actuelle, pour n!parer Ie, 
erreurs fr"quenecs et Ie mauvai. choil[ des 
hommes et de. femme. qui sc marient san. 
comprendre I'importance de leurJ ~ctes, et 
qu'on ne peut condlmner" vivr. d~n. la di._ 
cordeetl'hostilitc. Si l'aecord, l'unjteet 
I'harmonie manquent dans un menage, la 
loi d. Dieuest tr.nsgrcS5Ce, car Dieu veut 
I'amouretl'unite, 

Mai" d'autre p~rc, h conaption Bahi' ie 
du mariage est telle, qu'un vrll; mariage 
R.thi'i (comme 3ussi, du re.te, Ie vrll; 

marioge isnelieeou chretien) .OOutic rare · 
ment au divorce. 

Ilne.'agitplu.cetteunionde conve. 
nanees, qui caraeteri .. it Ie. mariagel de. 
deux d.rnie .. ,icde.; nj de ceue liaison 
Ugali.ce qu'esc devenu Ie mariage modernc 
en Amerique ec en Europe, Le muiage 
Baha'i attache autant d';mpottanc. " l'union 
spirituellequ'" I'.ttinnee physique. L'union 
devient compleeeparia fusion de d.ux ime. 
embraseel par l'Amour de Dieu, ct ce. 
m.riages-Ia n'aOOutis!ent ni a la separa tion 
ni au divorce, il. creencdes lien,;ndi.
solubles, 

Une.ucreloimontrecombien BaM'u'llih, 
in.pire par Dieu, fut un pr~cur",ur: jJ y a 
quatre vingts an., en Per"" Poy. d'Orient, II 
proclama I'egalite de l'homme ec d. la 
femme. Or, rap~lon.·nou. que mime en 
France, iala fin du .i~dedernier, cetteiga!iti 
n '.xi.tait p"s, Ia femme ne recevait pas Ja 
meme instruction qucl'homme. Encore a 
I'heure actue!lc, dans cenain. pay. d'Orient 
(n'oublions pa. que Ie Plan de B.ha'u'llih 
est mondial), Ia femme est une bete de 
IOmme et une esclave; mome en Esp.gne, 
p.ys d'Europe, la femm e du peupl. n'en ni 
affranchieni in,truite. 

Toujou .. " la Meme epoque, Bah.i'u'l1:5.h 
dc'c1ara que I'in'truction deva;titrcdon«:' 
!ou.,etnonsculemcntl'in,tructionintellce
welle, mail auss; cell. de l'ime. Malgre le. 
progre., ceci elt encore bi.n loin d'hr. 
r'ali, •. 

Voici main!cnant cet element nouveau 
(.sentid de 1a Rev. lation de Bahi'u'ILlh, 
dontje vou.parlai.toutial'heure,etqui," 
luiseul,devrait.uflireil provoquerl'adhe
,ionde.eroyants dumonde entier: c'estque 
c(tte Religion n'exclut aueun Prophi:te du 
Pa.se, .ucune race, aucune croyance, aucun 
peuple. 

Les BaM'is voient la Vi rite Divine dan. 
toute. les rdigion •. Nos prejug'" nou, 
aveuglentiatcl pointquenou.concevon. 
difficilement cene id<-e : Dieu es tla Verite, 
et Dieu est dans toute. le. religions. Pour 
les Bahi'i. il ne ,agit plus des religion., mais 
bien de La Religion de Dieu, accessible a 
touS les hommes de bonne volonte, queUe. 
que soientleur.tr.ditionsp.rciculiere.,ou 
Ie culte qu'ib pratiquent. Ce Message est 
envoyc a I'Humanit'! ' I'epoqu. den ma-
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turite, ou J. race humainc ~,t cap.bl~ de 
,upport~r une nourriture plu, forte et plu, 
pure. Le, bUll qui, ju,que-li, avaient 5<'u le
ment etc indiqu~, ou entrevu5, doivent 
majntenant ctre ancin1O,.i I'homme vcut 
meritcr de , 'appeler homme. 

Ocpuis l'origin~, le5 commandemenu de 
Dieu ont appe1e lu homme. a b .. intete. 

"Soyez ,ainU pour votre Dieu, j e mis 
l'Eteroel votre Diou," est-il dit dan5 Ie 
Schema. priere fond.mentalc de. !sr.dites. 

"Soyez parhits COmm~ votr. Pere.u del 
e,t p.riait," di .. nt les Evangile •. 

Comment Ie. homm .. ont-il, interprhe 
C~, commandemcnll? L'id.;.1 de ,.intet~ a 
';tere.li,eparque!quc,homme.etquelque, 
femme. qui j.lonnent les ,ieele. Ceoule., et 
qui Ie. eclairent. Le, .utre' homme. ont 
qudquefoi' per";cute ou ignore ces "inu, 
mais, Ie plu, souvent, ii, Ie, ont respect"., 
• dmire, or vinirt's. Ont_i\. jam.i, e"aye 
, '; rieu.ement de I •• imi\cr? jecroi'quenon, 
et,chosecurieu,eet>ttr"tante,)'Humanit,;, 
pouruntivnd'orgueilengenenl,amontrc' 
,ur ce point_Ii une modestie ngrett.blc. 
Elle n'. pas CTU en sa propn perfe<:tibilitc, 
elle. manque d',nan vcrs 1 •• aintete.t reo 
fu,el·effortverslapcrfection. 

Apr;'. Moise, .pre. Ie Christ, BahO'u'lIih 
vient dire:' Cette hum.nite d,;primer, que 
ce. buuqui luisemblent 'n.cc.,.ible. nele 
,0ntpa., etqu'iJ.doiventetre .lt.intsi 
I'ipoque ounou.somme •. 

Pour Ie. Bahi'j"c'e't i dire pour quelques 
mil1ion. d'etre, hum.in. di". mine. dan,le 
monde entier, ce •• ppel. i h .. intete pren
nent Ie caract .... d'un ordn impe .. tif, 
.d"''';''de.initie,de 1avi. 'pirituelle, i 
une .one de premiere legion d.n, I'.rmce 
qui combat pour]a C.mede Dieu. 

II est impre"ionnant de nmorquer avec 
queUe in.istance I., mots "V<»u de.,n" 
re ... ienncntsous laplumcet,url.,lhrrsd. 
Bah;\'u'IUh et d"Abdu'I-Bahi, lorsqu'ils 
• 'adrusent .ux croyants, ide. adepte. de 
la Foi Bah;\'i. "VOl., Jel'tz." C'e.t pour
quo, On peut •• dire juif 01,1 Chretien san. 
ohserver tous Ie. pr.'ceptes de Moi,e ou de 
Chri,t, rna;. on ne peut .'intitulcr un veri
table Bahi', .. n,ter. au moins eng.go!, par 
]a volont.d.I'amour,durenoncement etde 
I'humilite_d.n. la ... oie etroite del ... inte tc. 

C'estaus.ipourcelaqu'il e,tdiflicileetnre 
d'etre un vhiuble B.hi'i. 

'Abdu'I·Bah. rccommand. ccpend.nt de 
ne pas 'hyptoni,er ,ur Ie .. ntiment de sa 
prop .. non_v.leur. Pour accomplir mr I. 
terre Sa mission d'homme, il ,uflit "de 
march.r humblement devant son Dieu" 
(comme,1 e.t dit dall' Ie, Ecriture.j et de 
chercher, en s.:: renOneant .oi-mome, i se 
conformer a 1a Volont,; Divine. Une modes· 
tie exagcrerptutdevenirune!Ortede,ubtile 
lichet,;, une maniere de .. d"rober .ux de· 
voin;qui nou.incombent. 

Co que Dieu ne pouv.it exiger de I'Hu_ 
m.nite d.n, !On enfance, TII'exige, par la 
voix d. BahO'u'l1ih, de I'Humanite arriv« 
i .. maturite. Monsieur Ive. nOUS nconte 
une sc;,ne trC. frappante; 'Abdu'I-Bahi, qui 
lui p.rl.it d'ordinaire tr" ,implement, lui 
.ditunefoi.d'unevoixproph.tique et 
tonitruante: "En cejour, de gr1nde. Ch05e! . 
de tre' grande. chO$C, doivcnt .'accomplir!" 

'Abdu'I-Bahi, comm. je vou. l. diui., n'a 
passeulementexpliqu,;,intcrpnitectditfuse 
les precepte. de Son Perc, II Ie. a au"i mis 
comt.mment enpntiqued.ms;'propre ... ie. 
Dan, Son enfance, II av.it paruge!'exilde 
BaM'u'Hih. pui •• e. quar.nte .nner, d'em
prisonnement er de tOrture dam I. pri.on 
forteresse de St. jean d'Acre. r end.nt cos 
quar.nte1m,tou.deuxn'ontccss"dedonner 
.ux autre. et d'cprouver eux-meme. l'im· 
pre"ion d'une porIaite liben,;, tont il rot 
vraique 1aoeu\eprison estlapri!Ondu 
"Moi" ou nous . nferme notre "goi, me. 

'Abdu'I -Bah;i a montre Ce que peut etre 
un homme lib"re de, ch.ine, redouubles 
qui nous lient,d,;pouill ,; des voile. qui nou, 
aveuglentetnou,empechentde discernerles 
Verite. Di ... ines, "Ie Soleil de la Rcalite." 

L'humilitc cst 1a base, Ie "I.it·motif" de, 
en.eignements de Bah"u'llih. La enco,e, 
vou, pourricz objecter; "Rien de nouve.u!" 
En effet, dar .. l'Ancien Teot.ment, Ie Li ..... 
de j obtoutentiere,tune lecon d'humilit. , 
et dan, Ie. verset! in.pir';. d'E.ai, corome 
d.n.I •• chants immone!, de, Psaumrs, I •• 
homme. sont e.horte. :'l'humilite. Le Chri" 
• mi.I'accent .urle renoncemcnt, lesacri
fice, I'humilite e~alt er ju.qu':' 1a servitud •. 
D.n. I., E ... angile., "Ie. Humbles ,ont Irs 
hcriti ... dc I. terre" et Ie !aV1jlC d., pi~d. 
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du Jeudi Saint ~, t Ie ,ymbole Concret de 
cette enlu rion deh.ervitude. 

Dieu demandc uniformement la meme 
chos. auX homme. dans toutes les rel igion" 
c.r chez Ie, Boudhi,tc, er les M. homeuns, 
Ie renoncement et Ie .. crifi ce de soi ront 
"gotementeultes. 

Quel.ccent p.rticulier Ie, enseignemenu 
d. &.h"u'll:ih menent_il, sur l"humilite et 
I. servitude? 'Abdu'I_B. hi , commenUnt Ies 
precept .. de Son Pi:re, pre,ente I.,ervitude 
non , eulement commc desirable, m.i, comme 
,impo<ant ~ tou .• Ic. homme, que veulent 
meriter de s'.ppeler d .. hommes, et ne p .. 
ettenv.l.;s au rang de I'anim. l. 

D. ns "Ie, Le~om d. St. Je. n d'Acre" 
'Abdu'I_B.h:i: explique qu'on ne pem en
viugorquetroi.,orus d'existenc.: Divin;t': , 
Prophi:tc ou ICrviteur. L'homme ne peut 
a' pirer l l'Essencc di,·ine. II ne »Cut pre_ 
tendre ~ I'e tat de Prophhc, pui'qu'un Oint 
du Se igneur n'.ppani t que tous lcs miUe 
am env iron. Soul l'':t.t d. ,erviteurluie.t 
acc."ible, et Ie conduit i la grandeur
"Sorvir!" n'e't c. pa, i'ebn secret de tous 
Ie, coeur< hum.im? On ,'en .per~oit lorsque 
,urvient une c.u,trophe: guerre, famine, 
epid'mie, inond.tion, et que I'homme, ,e 
depouill. nt, 10US Ie choc, de sa cuir .... 
d'':goisme, «: rue . vec enthousiasme . u ,e_ 
cours desonprochain. 

Evidemment, cet .I.n "'puise trop vite, 
et,d.n, le, longue. epreu'·.',nou,voyom 
revenir Ie long cort~ge dcs desi .. per_ 
,onnel,. 

'Abdu·I-B.ha enit impr'gne d'humilite, 
m. lgre l'.utori te et 1. m.jcste qu i ,e de
gage.ient de Sa personne. 11 so monttait 
toujours p. rf . itement courtois, meme en 
presence d'un intcdocuteur incompr. hensif 
ouhostilc. 

Si 10 courtoi,ie , 'cn CIt .U,~ de notre 
mond. c'est qu'elle cst, je erois, tille de 
I'humilite et que nous somm.s petris d'or
gueil. Voil" ce qui explique c~s explosions 
,i f requentes d'indign~tion et de colOre, 
lonqu'on cxpr ime dennt nOu. des opinions 
religieusesoupolitiques quine rontpa,I. , 
nOtre,. 'Abdu'l-B.hi av~it trop de vraie 
humilite pour s<: dcp~ rti r de Sa courtoisie. 
Son nom mem. veut dire : "Sorviteur de h 
Gloire" ct la Gloire, c"cait Son Pere Bahi'
u'Ilih.Tlncvoulaitp .. d'autre t itre. 

"'Abdu'l-Baha er rien d'autre'" dis~i t_ Il. 

En Amerique, II a refuse tOu. 1 .. po<te. ct 
titreshonorifiquesqu'onLuioffrait. 

"'Abdu'I-B.ha cst un serviteur." Telle 
futS.rcponse. 

L'e'prit de servitude et [,humilite ront 
I .. joy. ux de I"me, m. is ne troU"ent leur 
eclat que dans l'~mour. L'Amour de Dieu 
.« traduisant en ~mour pour Ie prochain, 
,·o il;. la Lumi.re indi . pen .. ble qui ecbire 
toute. I .... religions et illumine celie de 
Baha'u'llo,h. 

Madame Dreyfus_Barn~y • expliqu', au 
COurs d'un c<luserie d.ns un cerele Baha'i, 
quelle. euient les trois caraetc ri stiquc. 
princip.l .. de I. Revelat ion de Bahi'u'llah, 
I'univers. lit., ['union et bPai".upremc,qu. 
B.h:i'u'IUh appelle "La Plu. Grande P.ix" 
et qui Cot bien autre chose que t. ce"Hion 
de laguerre. 

Ce, trois poin ts , Univers.litc, Union, et 
P.ix . uprCmesont des rbultats, de.effen de 
b Religion d~ Dieu, maio ne peuvent se 
re~liser que par i'Amour. 

Comment 'Abdu' I-Baha concevait-Tl cet 
Amour? Ici, j~ dois vou\ racomer Un. rc
ponscqu'll a faite, et qu i est t r'" {.miliere 
.ux Baha'is. On Lui dem<lnd.i t, "Comment 
se hit-il que les personnes qu i ,e sont 
trouv~,en votrepresence aient dc. vi .. ges 
r'yonnam,?" Et II repondit 1vccce sourire 
sublime et cc mouvcment ascend.nt des 
m.ins qu'on ne pouvait oublier, pata it- il , 
qu.ndon lcS1V1it\"us: "Jecroi'quec'. 't 
pH Ce que, . ur tOu. I., visage" je voi. h 
Face de mon Di"in P".:' 

Voila une reponsequi merite d'"tre medi
tee et approfondie . 'Abdu'I-BaM voy.it Ie 
reflctde Dicu .ur tous/rs vislfgrs! 

II nOu. e,t peut_etrcHrive de voir fugi_ 
tiv . ment ce reflet divin ,ur Ie pur visage 
d'un petiteniant, ou sur Ie front d 'un 
mounnt d. j. presque retourne 1u 5.:'n de 
Dieu, ou encore $ur Ie vis.g~ d'un sain t, ,i 
nOUS1vonseulcbonheurd'cnconnaitre. 
Mais se rion. -nous capablcs de voir Ce reflet 
divin .urle vi •• gedu criminal , de b protis
tuee, du maceria li,te, .ur toute, ce, figu re. 
,oucleuse. ou .vilie. que nOus croi,ons d. ns 
b fue? Heb. , non! On fremit de honte en 
me,urant t. distance qui nou. separe cl'un 
tel point de ~' ue, et, pourunt, si cc point de 
vue se scnOrali .. it, it tran,formenit toutes 
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Ie. relation. entre Ie. hommcs,etapponerait 
peutetre lasolutionde biende.probli:me •. 

Momieur Ins, nOll. expliquant aimi Ie 
titre mystique de son livre, '·'crie : "L'Amour 
est 1a Pone de la Libert.," non ~ulement 
pour celui qui aime,mais aussi pour celui qui 
estl'objet decet amOur. 'Abdu'I·Baha, im· 
pregnc d.l'amouI'de Dieu, avait ce pouvoir 
qu'ontle, uint, de tramformcrle, arne., II 
.v.it Ie don de Ie, Iiberer de leurs chaine., 
er, de ll, Ie, visage, uyonnann. 

En.cele ,eul privileged'un 'Abdu'I·Baha, 
ou d'un ,oint, de parvenir ~ eel ,ommen 
radieux? 

u Maitre .ffirme que cene vie superieure 
e.t acce"ible a tous I .. homme., a ~'om, a 
moi, a J. condition d'. voir la volont' du 
perfectionnement, du rcnoncement, ct de 
demanderhumblement I'assistance de Dieu, 
qui jamai,nc.ela".d'envoyer auxhomme. 
des guide.et de, educateurs, pour Ie, sou· 
tenirdamcette ascemiondifficile. Cet.ppel 
vivifiane ouvre de, horizons nouve.ux a 
I'humanite. 

Pour que se r •• li"" Ie Pian grandiose de 
Bahi'u'll'h, il faut envisager un type hu
main dont nous n'avons encore vu que des 
""cmplaires cxeeptionncl" chez Ie. he ros et 
chez Ie, saint!. Iei.e pos<: un probleme 
angoilS.nt,d'un interet vital pour l'avellir 
de. homme,. Le Pion de Bahi'u 'IUh $Cuit· 
ilune utopie? 

E,t-il inconcevable que Ie bon exemple se 
prop.ge COmme Ie, onde, dans une marc ou 
I'on jetee un c.iIlou? En "'pondant "Oui, 
c'e't inconeevahle!" nous serions criminels 
or pr<',omptueux, car it ne faut douter ni 
dela puissance de Dieu, ni de I. bonne v<>
lont~ de. homme,. Nom admenom I. force 
de propagation du mauvaisexemple, qui.e 
repand avec h rapidite de la peste, et qui 
en a !. virulence. Alors, pourquoi douter 
de la force d'expansion du bon exemple? 

u,B,hi "5 ont pour mission de gCnCrali .. r 
Ia saintete dans Ie monde, et d'activer Ics 
:sentiments de vuie fratemite entre Ie. 
hommes. Comme Ie die excellemment Mon
sieur he!: "I.e, precepte! de Baha'u'!Lih 
eendent a orienter I'attention des hommC! 
vcrs Ia conscience de leurproprere,ponsa
bilit';." 

Dcpui. qu'on conna;t mieux Ia force du 
sub-con,cient, on peut affirmer que meme 

nos pensees reagi,""nt sur notre entourage. 
5i nOUI penson. d'un malliere constructive, 
charitable er optimi,ee, nOu, emenons d .. 
fluide,bienfaisant!;au contraire ,enpen,ant 
d'un maniere dcstructive er en nourrinant 
dC!griefs,nous nu isonsa notre entourage. 

II y a en ce moment dans Ie monde un 
symptomeconsolant:dennt lacoalitiondes 
force, diaboliqucs (une de' plus terrible, 
peut_ecrequi .. ,oitencoredech.ineedan, 
I'humanit';) nousvoyons.eformerunemo· 
bilisation:recrete des force •• pirituelle.dont 
lapuissancecroiesanlce .. e. uscroyants 
du monde entier (et meme Ie, incroyants 
.ux idees gencreuseset chuiubles) .. . en· 
untmenac':sdansleurfoi etleuI'ideal,eom. 
prenn"nt enfin I'evidente fraternite qui 
devrait lesunir,etl'onentenddcsvoixqui 
.'appc:llentd.nslatempece. 

Le. Bah"i, reconnaissent la Ie travail d. 
I'Esprit Saint. Ferment divin qui agit parmi 
Ie, hommes, ct. leur insu, dcpui l que Ihbi'
u'ILih,ily a quat re vingu ans,a prodame 
Sa mission. En dtet, chose frappmtc et 
ind~niable, ce. voix qui .'appellent d.ns ]a 

tempete, sont bien ,ouvent des voi:.: de 
Baha'i. sam Ie savoir. 

Voici un e ~emple entre cent: dans un 
journal anglais vient de plraitreun articlc 
sign'; d'un nom inconnu en Funce, Sir Ed
ward Villers, et que jc puis resumer ainsi: 

"Le monde e,t eres malade, l'Angleterre 
autant que Ie restedumonde. On cherche 
en v.in Ia cause de la maladic. Or, cecte 
C.u.e est h peur. Nous SOmm .. malad .. de 
peur, porceque nou.avonlquittelc Rocher 
de notresalut qui elt Dieu. Nou,nemer_ 
ton, plus notre confiance en Lui. II .'agit 
maintenant de ne plus .voir peur, d. reo 
trouver Ia foi en Dieu, et d'e'pCrer en Lui, 
tout en fai,ant notre devoir d 'hommes, [I 
on lutt . nt bravement sur la terre. En pen· 
sant et agisun! ain,i, nou. devicndrons in
vinciblesindividuellcmcnt,et ensuiterution. 
.lement." 

Sinomabordonsledomainedelalittero
ture et de Ia philowphie, nOw voyons Ie 
grandpen:seuranglail,Aldous Huxley,dont 
un de. dernierslivrestraduiten francai, est 
intitul'; "La Fin et Ie. Moyens." Etudiant 
I'actuelle catastrophe humaine, il prkonis. 
Ie reruOde B.h:i.'; par excellence; former des 
groupe. de plu. en plus nombreuxd'hommcs 
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er de femme, detache~ d'~ux-m';mes, et qui, 
par Ie renoncement, necherchent passeule
ment " . ,mrerleurpropre .. lutd.nsla vic 
future, m.i, Ie ,alut de leurs frere. 
ici _b .. , 

Kayscrling, Ie philosophe balte allemand, 
voit Ie monde actue! en proie aux convul
,ions de l'enfontement, et donne Ce titre 
pleind'e,poir>. ['un de .. , liv re" "LeMonde 
Qui NaiL" Lui non plu, ne propose pa~ 
d' .utre rem.de au maldont nou"ouffrons, 
que l'om~lioration de I'individu, 

Enfin, cene Societe des Norion. dont la 
f.illite est une tellc d~.illu<ion, une telle 
b!cssure pour los coeurs optimin .. , nom 
pourrions considerer son effondrement de 
plu, haut,etnousy rrouverionspcut-ctre 
quelqueconsolation, 

Lor'que Ie, homme. veulent . ortir de 
]'ornihe,anglanre ouils,edeb.ttcm,il, ne 
reussi"ent pa, toujou ... la premiere, ni 10 
dcuxicme, ni memc J. troi,i.me foi" N.po
l':onavaitdcj iteu l'idCed'uneFedhationdes 
Etau d'Europc,~"Etpourquoipos?"dison ,

nou,maimenant, "pui,qu'cn Amcriquec'est 
ch"",reali,ec," Apre.l'e, .. ideN.poleon,la 
tentHivc.ctuelleaencoreechoue, Mai,plm 
tord, ,i les commandement, de Dieu sOnt ap
pliqu., avec Ie Plan de B"h.i 'u'llih au"quc,
t ionsdepolitiquectd'.conomie politique, 
plu,tard"i]e, nations ,e depoui!lent de leur 
egolsme national.t font passcr Ie, interet' 
de I'humanite avant leur. inter"t! econo
mique. pHticulien, plu, urd ,e formera une 
Societ. dc, Nation' du Monde qui pourn 
vivre ct durer. 

$el1lem<nt nou, ne h verrOns pas! Et 
c'en eel. qu i est dud Nou, qui .Omme. 

dan , Ie cyclone, nou, ne verron. pa,l'ap.ise
mend Notre seule consolotion e,tde eroire 
aeette futurep.i" Suprcme,ct d'y trav.iller 
san,dd.ill.nce, chocundan, Ie dom.ine qui 
nous c'tproprc. 

Chaque an nee, ~t maintcn,nt presque de 
moiscnmoi,ctde ,emaine ensemaine, nOll' 
voyons l'Humanite ,enfoncer plu. pro
fondement dan, un tunncldontlasorticest 
invi,ible. Nou, ne discernon, pas I. Lumi"re 
qui estJuboutdutunnel,etnou,avons 
peurd .. tcnobrc! qui s'epaississ<!nt. 
Mai, cctte Ll1mierc, nou, .avom qu'el1c 
existe, ne I'oublion, j.m';" pcnsom-y tou
jours,nousquiprobablementne verrompa, 
]a sortie du tunnel! Cetee Lumiere, c'e'f]a 
Venue du Royaume de Dieu, pour hqudle 
Ic,homme,n·ontj.mai,cessede pricr, etque 
tOu, Ie, Prophete' de Dieu ont annoncCc. 

Nom ne sommes jamai. humble, pour 
';v .. luer I'importance infime du moment ou 
nous vivans. Si nou. placions Ce moment 
dan, Ie temps et d. n, I'e,paec, et dam I"Uni
vcude Oicu, nOu, arriverion, probablement 
it trouver]a ,,,,enite de I'.,tronome, et la 
force d'ame de saint, 

}'our conciure, j'evoquerai 10 voi" meme 
d"Abdu'I_B"h". 

En 1912, deux an. avant la guerrc mon
dialc,quelqu'uns< lamcntait devant Lui de 
10 dctre,scdumonde, detres.c qui n'. cesse 
d'augmcntcr dcpui . lors, d'une maniere ef
fa rantc. 

VoiciS, roponse, "Ne $Oyez pa, troubles: 
que], que !oicnt Icsevenement!:' venir,rien 
n'.rrivera jam.i. qui ne h.1r. l" .. 'enement 

~;prc~:'~ume de Dieu. S. volante <st 



Th: members of the Spiritu~l A$sembly of the B~h;i'is of Karachi, India, bidding farewdl to Miss Martha Root on the occasion of her 
d: parture for Australia and New Zealand. 
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REJOICE, 0 ISRAEL 
By ALICE SIMMONS COX 

THERE is one id.~ 1 of human behavior 
which is d .. tincd \0 be of common inuresr 
and specjalappc.1 to mao)' people of all 
race,. d""" and creed. in our pr. ",o t era. 
Even now, from the unks of capi t alist and 
laborer, Orienul and Occidenul, PrOTe,tant 
and C.tholic, Jew and Gentil. arc .ri,ing 
men and wOmen .flame with new intent to 
.,ubJi.l,upon earth a civilization conceived 
in the .pirit of univers.l love and dedj~atcd 
loth.ide.l thH . lImen aucruted {olive 
"broth.rs. 

A,thi.dre.mof.piritualworldconque.t 
call, to iu b. nn<r on increa,ing number of 
h.c"". , the line. of the opposition.ccord
ingly tighten, to concentrate force. inde,
po;rote,truggIc1-O chcckthe.dv.ncc ofhu_ 
man solid.rity. Cric. of the conflict go up 
from.1I par" of the gJobe-a civilinsllr
rection or augm~ntcd race persecution be_ 
ing,ignsinone area,aninternnionalfeud 
or di.content with political or religiou, 
tynnny bearing tonimony in another. It 
is J time of universal fermentHion, and of 
,ecomiderotion of fundamental va lues. "A 
titanic, a spiritual ,truggle, unparalleled 
in iu magnitude yet un'peakably glorious 
in its ultimote con,equence" i, being 
waged," ,rotc, Shoghi Effendi, Guardian of 
tkBahi'i Faith. "We.tandon thethr.sh
old of on .ge who"" co",'ulsion. proc!.im 
olike the death pangoof an old order and the 
birth-pang, of the new.'" "The long age, 
of infancy and childhoOO, through which 
the human raceh.d top.ss, have receded 
into the background. . Unification of 
the whole of mankind is the hall-muk of 
the &tage which society is now approach
ing."" 

Thi. B.h .. 'i vi,ion i, • magnificent one. 
So .trongdr remini"ent i. it of the word, 
of poets and prophets spoken long.go that 
the human mind might naturally pau .. to 
,,'onder if once again men are following " 
will-o' -tho-wisp of imagination and de,ire. 
Fmbucing "' it d"", the assurance of uni-

v.",lpeJCe,the reconcili.tion of.<cienc. 
and rdigion, a jun distribution of this 
world', moterial goOOs, a common .uxiliary 
hnguagc,h ighercduc. tionforbothmenand 
women in thing, of mind and 'pirit, a mOre 
nearly porfect expression of theinher.nt 
capaciti. sof.v.ryhumansoul.ndinter
national cooper.tion in world .ffain ac
cor<iing to divine plan, it.eems in thi,hour 
an unattainable go.L y.t the m .... g. of 
Bah"'u'ILih to th. !",ople of thi, age i, in_ 
trin'ically thi" thot the day of which 
Isaiah .. ng and St. John dreamed on the Isle 
of Pamo<, the day of the coming of the 
,piritofholincs, to the earth,i,.t h.nd. 

To the people of Israel B.ha'u'll;ih, the 
new Prophet of world order,h •• givena.pe
ci. l benediction and announced the re •• on 
for great rejoicing. Their long tribulations 
are nearing an end. The mOvement for the 
e.ublishmentof a nation.l home in P.le.tine 
i. an e.rly 'ign of their return to that happy 
stat ion of a chosen !",ople, when by the 
manifestation of illumined live$, reflecting 
the Will, the Knowlcdge and the Love of rhe 
Supreme Creator, they will prochim to ,ll 
the world : "Behold rourGoo!" Before long 
the children of Abrah.m shall be eulted, 
the;r dispersion chan~cd in1-O "blissful 
~athe ring together" and "those who ore 
hated shall become the beloved of th. 
world."3 

" The time fore-ordained unto the people. 
,nd kindreds of the e .. th i. nOw Come, The 
promi,., of God, as record~d in the Holy 
Scriptures, have .ll been fulfilled," Baha'
u'lI"h te'tifie •. ' Alike, for tho .. modernists 
who have ClSt away f.ith in ancient prophc
cicsof all kind,even to the centr,l beli.f 
in a Messiah .nd restontion of p. lcnine, 
.nd for the orthodox hearts who, in th. hce 
of frunrHion, , till ding to the .criptural 

, Unfoldmen' of '\l'o,ld C;v;Ii,,'ion, p. '70 . 
' Idem .. p. 1~1 
'From • T.bl"o/'Abd,,'j·B,hi 
'Gl<>ning', p. 11. 
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word, Hegivel theglod me.,ag<': "c.lIout 
to Zion, o Carmel, lnd announce the joyful 
tidings: He thH wJJ hidden from morul 
eyes is come! His AlI~conque,ingsovereignty 

is manifest; His AlI-encompusing . plendor 
i, ",vealed. Ikwarc lest ye he,itau or halt. 
Halten forth and circumambulate the City 
of God."" 

isRAEL'S VISION OF PEAC E 

In order that we may.sec the picture in 
its pro~r perspective with historic back
ground and modern setting, let uS recall 
that vision of Is. i.h, which in simi!u tone 
W1l reve. led to other prophet!: "He (the 
Lord) shall judge among the nuions, and 
shaH rebukc many people : ond they shall 
beat th . ir swords into plowshares, . nd their 
.pears imo pruning hooks; notion.hall not 
lift up . word .gainst nation, neither shall 
theyle.rnw.r anymore .... "0 

Long did Isuel pro.crv. this life-giving 
vi,ion in its heart, finding there in not only 
comfort, but . conviction of purpose and 
of destiny. The sons .nd daughte .. of later 
Talmud years were taught also to turn to 
the I1me vitalizing id .. 1 ph,. sed in thcchal 
lenging words: "In God'. eye. the man 
stand, high who m.ke, peace betw~n men ; 
between husband and wife, between father 
and children, between master. and servonu, 
betwe. n neighbor and neighbor. But he 
stand. highest who e,ublishcs peace among 
thenuiom." 

Our picture is nOt a complete one unless 
W. push back furt her imo the centurie" 
even to the day' of Abrah.m, th.t We may 
view the m.gnificent sweep of the spiritual 
drama of Israe l as it unfolded through forty 
conturics. According to the Biblical narra
tive, now 50 pugnant with meaning when 
ICen in the light of B.h:i'u'll:i.h'sRevelation, 
God spoke to Abraham, H i. Prophet : "Lift 
up Thine eycs, and look from the place where 
Thou art, northward, and southw.,d, ~nd 
eastward and we.tword: For .ll the land 
which T hou ... st, (oTh .. will I give it, and 
to Thy ,~ed forever. And I will make Thy 
ICed as ,he dUIt of the eorth; '0 thn if a 
mancannumbcr,hedustofth.earth,then 
shall Thy "'00 aha be num~red .... I am 
the Almighty God: walk bdou me, and b~ 
Tlxm perfrel. And I will make a covenant 

between Me ond Thee, .nd will multiply 
Theeexc.edingly . . . . A.forM. ,bcholdMy 
Coven.nt is with Thec, ~nd Thou shalt be 
a father of many nation •. ... And I will 
make Th« exceedingly fruitful, and kings 
sh. ll come Out of Thee. And I will est.blish 
My covenant between Me and Thee, and Thy 
,eed after Thee, in Their generat ions, for an 
r~'nIQ'fing c(wrnant, to be a God unto Thee, 
and to Thy seed .fter Thee .... Thou ,hQit 
kup my co~'m~nt, therefore, Thou, and Thy 
=d aft. r Thee, in their generations."1 

The Hebrew people are trying tod.y to 
ke<:p th.t Covenant. There i,of this perhap. 
nogreater evidencethanthe hopeofre.ur
recting onCe more the 'pirit of an il1us
triousheriug. ,whichat thezenith at tr.cted 
to Jerusalem even the .. ge.of Greece, but 
which .fter the division of the united king. 
domand through centuries of scparation on 
foreign soils found its pri.tine splendor 
dimmed. Wh. tever may have been the 
spir itual back!liding, of thi,unu.ual and 
ch"",n people, in whatever way their faith 
may have felt the uint of thatmisinterpre
lOtion which in due time corrupt! the pure 
me, .. gerevcaledto.nypcoplebya Proph. t 
of God, however discouraged Jewry may 
h.ve been at times, it has persistently re· 
fused On the whole to be entircly separated 
from the belief in .pecial destiny and tbe 
.ge-long dream of righteousneos, brotherly 
a"ociation .nd peace, the dawn of which 
Abrahamforctold. So long as thi,ide.l,born 
in their soul, through the spirit of Abraham 
and brought into expre"ion within narrow 
confines of the Holy bnd by Mose. and. 
succ"",ion of le .. er prophets, so long u it 
rem.ins ,hort of complete realiz.;nion-will 
there ~ J. w, who continue to look for
ward with undaunted faith to their final 
deliverance .. a people? 

E MANCIPATION F AILS 

For thot one hundred yeats prior to about 
1875 enl ightened J. w., tho", who had come 
in contact with western learning, believed 
that they had found their Mel5ianic age in 
the grut measure of emancip.tion accorded 
to them by n.tionsof the Christi.nWor!d. 

' [d<m.,p.l'. • .. ".h, 2:4. 
'G<n .. ~, 0,14·16: 1~"·'. 
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Tngic was their disappointment when ex
perience revealed to them that they had not 
won freedom_ Hatred and prejudice 
smouldered still. A"imil.tion and reforma
tion both wcre but partially .ucce"fu1. The 
libenl Jew who bd sacrificM nu rly every 
vestige of hi. rich tTJditional culture and 
faith,found him,elf at the door of brother
hood with the door dosed in hi, face. The 
w.y back home could not be found, for 
fai th in what hi, fordothen cherished he 
had linle by liule denied, that he might 
SOOner end his exile. 

No man sees with mou in telligent criti
cism the .ituation of Israel today than the 
thinking Jew himself. Perhaps this I', to
getherwith the hope of renoi"anc.in Pale. · 
tine, a .ign of approaching victory. The 
wi.emenof the.ge, have coun,eled alway., 
"Man, know thyself." If out of humility, 
.nd by search,a deeply energizing vi, ion 
may be born, the deleendanes of Abraham 
can find joy oncc more. It was with the 
vi,ionof. fu ture Messiah .nda futurena
tional stHe at fl"<tce with the world th.t 
Israel survived, whether in the brillianuof 
liberal Muryammadan Spain or in the dark
nes, of the Ghetto. Persecution could nOt 
dim her hope a, long a. a flame gwe any 
life to ;mcient form,. But when corrup_ 
tion from a world losing faith in God and 
forgetful of Hi. Pian for . ll men touched 
this point of the Torah, when a .. imihtion 
and baptism and rciorm d .. ecratcd the his
toric Holy of Holies in the reccnt ccntury, 
Isneljoined some other nations in the march 
of quick disinugration. Not that baptism 
or longing for economic and rocial security, 
or even the influence of western thought 
.houldh.vecorruptMthe Hebrew.oulhad 
Christi.nity been able to give the full spirit 
of the Christ in return for priority of loy_ 
. Ity to traditional under,tanding of the Law 
. nd the Prophets, but the nations of th~ 
west h.ve themselve. too long forf~ited 0 

profound love for God to be able to otter 
true fdlowship, nOt to .. y true spi ritu.l 
~ompensation. The spirit that hod rnond 
upon the watcn of human life in everyre
nai.,ance of progress from the time of Abra_ 
h'm to that of Je,us, that voice which later 
,poke through Muryamrnad and inspired a 
civili"tation of great brilli.nce, has been 

stilled by w. ywardnes, in the majority of 
men. And so it was that m.ny lsr.c!ites try
ing at Ian at the de. perote hour to become 
one with other men through .acr ifi ce of 
name and pridc . nd traditional wealth found 
little rew.rd fortheSDul. 

If the remockable ettorts now centered 
in tk rebuilding of Po lesti no meet a failure 
due to host ility of neighbor people., lack of 
international justice, or failure within the 
heart of Israditself"tudentsof the Hebrew 
fold fear that Isracl faces a str.nge form of 
living death. They <io nOt yet know Bah"·
u'lI :ih', mo"age of gladness in rebirth, 
whereby they could be certain of success. 
They h.ve not yet heard that even now in 
Pc"ia where Bah"u'l1:ih fi .. t ,poke there 
are communiti.s of Christians, Jew. , Zoro
astrian! an<i Muryamrnadans living together 
in under,un<iing, love "n<i peace. They do 
not yet know thar in the future without 
sacrifice of the ctcrnal v.luesof their rich 
p .. t-thcir litenture , their bnguage or 
their inspi ration-they may be one with a 
world community of nations, whcre unity 
rule! the es se ntia]' of common intercourse 
.n<i divcrsitygive! beauty to the whok 

"The Jews are faced with something 
much worse than mere ass imilation or race 
death," believe, one of their most eru<iite 
leaders, M,mrice Samuel. "They are moving, 
preci.ely at a time when their lot threJtenS 
to become huder than ever before, toward 
the rna .. imbecility which chancterizes the 
world spirit of our time."" 

At that preci IC time when. multitude of 
divcrse opinions and liule unity mHked the 
mind of I,rael and. passionate desire for a 
better life took hun<ireds of Jew, into the 
Gentile world, where neither by £oithort. 
tigious form, manner or wish, they could be 
definitely known from the Christi.n, per_ 
secution broke out anew . nd with special 
~·ehem~nce where assimilation had ~n most 
complete. It is th is persecution which is 
awaken ing Jcws everywhere to the hopc that 
may lie in returning to the folk ethos of 
thcir own people. Therein they de,;re to 
win at h,t, in bI1ve loyalty to Judaism, the 
admiration,ifnotthclovc,ofliberalna
tion! and wh.t is even mOre important, hope 
to rene,,· ,,·ithin themselves, through •• so-

· u wi$Ohn.Lud"';g.JI...bi,th,p. Jl I . 
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ci ~ tion with historic sources of land ~nd 
literature, the .pirit th~t m~de Israel of old 
acho..,n people of God. 

"The appeor~ncc of Zionism on the mod
ern scene is h ~ lf a mir,de," wriu, Milton 
Steinberg, s~ming to.en5e in,omeme.,ur<: 
the hand of Providence in the lou_hour .c_ 
tivity . "So far," he continue""it huworked 
mrpri'inglywe]]. Should it fail in the end, 
the odd. ore th,t Isuel is lost, its culture 
doomed, the per,onality of the individual 
J ew fot ed to protracted, if not perm.nent, 
malodjustment ... It infus.s the dubo ... 
of Jewish exi,tence with 0 sp irit of adven
ture. ltafford,.dramaticpurposcan. lo
gou, to older drcom, of a Me ... ianic re.tora-
1100 .. . It has opened ne,,' vist).of hOpc."9 
To the assiduous ,""search and the illumined 
thinking of future historim,mmtbe left the 
bst word conceming th.deuiledf.ctorsof 
cam.rionin the cootinuedni,tenceofhnel 
as a people and the even more phenomenal 
rebirth which brgan at the dosc of thc nine_ 
tcenthcenturyunderthelcodershipof.uch 
herald'of change as Mose. Hess, Leon Pin_ 
sker, Thcodor Her~l, Aaron David Gordon 
and A.chad H.am. It is dear nOW, how
ever, that if hithfuln . .. to tradition and to 
ritualinic form, and to an indomitable con
viction of a brilliant future kept Israel 
homogenom and lent someelemenl. to the 
prolonged ,urvival,<oalso, and perhap. with 
greater urgency, all .nti-Semitic oppre,
,ion influenced J ewry to remain one body, 
Recent persecution in middle Europe, on 
the basis of nationality and race nther than 
of religion, has served to renew Jewi.h soli_ 
dlfity when it wo. appro.ching final col_ 
bpsc. "It is not impo"ible that we might 
be wholly .bsorbed by the .urrounding 
population if we we re cwrperrnitted to live 
in peace for the full 'poce of twO genera
t ion, ," wrote Hen!. "We n<verare."'· 

'"To what kind of a community do we 
beor wime .. when we call ourselves Jew.? 
What means thi, journey of ou," through 
abY"?" questioned thc eloquent pen of Mlr
tin Bubor. "Shall we f all into oblivion 
through the mist of the millennium or doc, 
,Orne prim.l forcebo.r us onwJfd to. ful
fillment? What d"", it me.n th.t we will 
to !XrsiH,not only "human being"human 
,pirit and human :>cw, but in defiance of 

the ages, in defiance of time itself- . s 
Jews?"" 

Bobi 'u'll:ih', interpretation of past and 
pre"nt . nd Hi, forcc.,tof the futu ucan 
perhap.beunderstoodbycomiderotionof 
the following four topi", which taken to_ 
gether reveal the couse of Jewi.h rebirth to 
be under tbe direction of God, 

1) The return of the Jews to P.lestin. 
was actually foreseen by Biblical prophets. 

It is of rhi" testifies B~bi'u'll:ih, that 
Jeremiah wrote: "And T will gather the 
remnant of my flock Out of all countrie, 
whither I h"'e driven them, and will bring 
them ag.in to their fold.; .nd they .h~lI br 
f ruitful and inerea", . Behold I will 
bring them from the north country and 
gather them from the coasu of the •• rth . 

. Therefore they .hall come and si ng in 
the hea rt of Zion, and ,hall flow together to 
the goodness of [h. Lord, for wheot, and 
for wine, and for oil, and for the young of 
theflock.ndofthe herd,andtheir,oul 
shall be .. aw.tered garden .. And there 
ishopcin thineend,saith the Lord, for 
thy ~hi ldren ,hall come again to their own 
border." 

In view of the pr ... nt knowledge of hi,
toricewnts, the truth of the prophecies he
gin' toclcar,.ven to the conception of 
Israel being s .. ved from complete ,piritu~1 
dispersion by , new purification through 
God's Will-a Will that rulcdsanctification 
be a factor in the coming to birth of" 
spiritu.1 order of maturity for mankind. In 
this light the sufferings of Jewish e ~i,tence 
,pp"arnottoohigh.pricetopayforulti
mate,piritual atuinment. 

2) The remarkable re 'tof>tion of the 
Holy Land i, not motivated to any extent 
by de,ireto fulfill prophecie"oteven b,. 
belief that prophecies would SOOn be ful
filled, but is pro!X!led largely by force, 
beyond Je"'ish control. This mggcm thar 
the Unseen power of God m.,. be working 
out on .ncientpJ.n. 

Although the fi,.,t attempts for coloniza
tion of l'a!estine by jew, bog.n before the 
opening of the twenticth century they were 
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not not.bly mcce .. ful nor were they sup
ported by the .pproval of th~ majority of 
enlightened Jew. in the Wen. Furthermore, 
numerous j ewish colonie. were e,rabl i,hrd 
in other regions th.n Palestine. This is 
highly,ignific.nt for it indicot« th.t the 
motiv:aionwuchieflythe hopcofbcttering 
soci.l.nd cultural.nd even economic con
ditian. af living. 

With the new tides..:t inmo,ian by the 
World War three other force, .ppeHcd to 

h.,tencolonization and to concentrHe j ew_ 
ish c. paciti .. in the promi,ing Holy Land 
venture, which i, now literally m.king the 
dcscrt to rejoice and blolSom as the rose.nd 
the wildeme," .nd soliury place to be glad. 
One is ,he B.lfour DedHation favoring "the 
est.blishmentinP.lestineof.n.tion. lhome 
for ,h. jewish people . it being d eHly 
understood that nathin); sh.H bedonc which 
m. y prejudice the ,iviland religious rights 
of exist in )I; non-Jewi.h communities in p.le,_ 
tine, or the rights.nd political status en
joyed by Je"·, in .ny other country."'" 
From thi. hour, it i, .. id,. new spirit come 
to .nimHe the Jewi,h prople. In 1922 the 
Council of the le.gue of Nations ratified 
the ,election of Great Brit.in, a powerful 
n.tion long e><pcricnced in de.ling with 
minorit), peoples,., the holder of the man
d.te of thi, former part of the Turki,h 
Empire. Third in ti me of influence have 
bccntheEuroreangovernmentalpolicie,of 
expulsion, which not onl)· force the most 
thoroughly."imilated Jew, in the world to 
seck re,idence elsewhere, butunwitting\y en. 
courage fulfillment of Palestinian destiny. 
International .!tempts to help all refugee. 
may have a ,imilareffeet with rel.rion to the 
million ot more Jew. that the Holy L.nd 
may ye t gudu.lly provide for. 

l) The reCent re-invigoration of the 
world Jewish communi,y, with redirection 
af effort, which i, in faCt but One of the 
evidence. of world-wide upheav"l and 
ch.nge, i, cau,ed by" nrw spirilU(Jiimpr/us 
frum God. The force, of di,turbance ap
pearing in the world in the eighteenth cen
turyand the new ho!,<,,·offered by ,he ninc
t..,nth century included in their orbit of 
chonge ,he breaking of barrie" be tween 
Jewish and Ary"" people, de,troying the 
old.tatu,quodnd ,ffecting the life of 

I.r.d 0< we hove described. The Jewish 
emancipation, the subsequent di,appoint
ment and the d.wn of reviv.1 within Isud, 
were thu. p.rt of the lorger unre't and 
tran,form.tion of which Bahi'u'llih wrote 
many years before hum.nity realized the 
nature of the tremendous cnent ·of the 
ch.nge. "The world'. equilibrium hath been 
upset through the vi brating influence of thi, 
most greH, this new World Order," H e on
naunced. "M.nkind',orderedlifeh.thbeen 
re,·olutioni'.edthroullhthe.gencyofthi. 
unique, thi, wondrou, System-the like of 
which mortal eye. hove neYer witnelSed."t3 

This new spirit in the world, ,,. the rays 
of the etern.l Sun of Life, i. penetrating to 

thcheort of Jew ondGentile.like. It brings 
the dayof judgment,it encouragcs the hopcs 
for pcace, it rc1ights the fire, of spiritu.l life 
in soul, that are bcgging for progrc". 

It is ,he Sun of the Word of Goo, reve.led 
to the pcople, of the centuries by ,uchMani
f .. rat ions of Goo'. Will as Abraham, Moses, 
Buddh., Zoro.,ter, .nd the Chri,t, that 
Word of Li fe which w., before Abrah.m, 
in the beginning withGnd, theCrealor, thot 
effulgence of thc.ttribute, of divinity. Thi, 
sunis.g.in,hiningtnd.y.Inthee.rlyd.ys 
of ,he Christi.n di'pens.tioniU light assi,ted 
the Jew., though they knew it not, to re_ 
trieve. portion oftheir.ncient glory in the 
environ5 of old .Babylon, and in the day, of 
Mu~amm.dan ."end.ncytoochieve nouble 
intellectu. l .ttainments in,piritualcontoct 
wi,h the Moors of Sp.in just prior to the 
,weep of the lnqui,ition. And in ,uch m.n
nettnd.y ith.s touched the heart' and 
mind, of many Jewi,h le.ders with its radi
.nce and,though the effcct m.ystill be in 
the realm, of the unconsciou, . it is never
the1ess productive of newhope, courage .nd 
in'piralton. 

Thi, bring' U' to our fourth point: 

T il E KIN G Ul' GLORY COMICS 

Bah:i 'u'l1:ih (Glory of God), Himself 
cl.iming to be a Prophet of the Ancient 
Word of God,dc1eg.ted to kindle the eternal 
fire in the ,ouls of men, fulfillingthcproph _ 
ecic. of all th.scripture"i,reflecting the 

" 1I.y«.C" lto.n,PoIm ... I."Js<><·;.lm"o,yoj 
Moiemh,oj><", p.U4. 

'"Gl<an;n" . p. 1J6. 
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$un of God', Will "nd Love to th~ world. 
He will unit~ by the power refl~ctcd through 
Him all , t roams of hl1m~n progre,. in a 
guat oc~an of under.<tonding and brotherly 
coopororion. It is He who will redeem hrael. 

The follower of B.ha'u'll;ih who i. glad
dened by His me s" ge,"e,in Iiis teaching, 
" divineguidance suitedtoth. need.ofthi. 
"gc, a divine ."i.tanc. for ddiveronce from 
,dfishne" and gr.ed, ignor~nce and preju
di~c, poverty "nd contention. Tn thi, dispen-
• ation i. the Cov. nont of Abraham fulfi lled. 
God renewed that Covenant through" .ue
c.ssion of prophet., exp.nding ito domoin of 
influence with the growth of .oci"l com_ 
munication ond the enlarging of the circle 
of ,piritual consciousnc!S in th. human n ce. 
Specific.llyand primarily it wa, • Covenant 
with the Hebrew people, but in reality it 
was a comp"ct whoso participant. werc 
destined to increo.,e until Abr.hlm',.piritual 
... d .hould become "as the dun of the 
earth." Ith", been an everlasting Covenant 
with " chosen people ; also it has b.enk. pt 
. livc ond fruitful for thos. notions brought 
into its horizon of influ. ncc through suc_ 
,,.,,ive Reveale" of God's Word, ,"ch os 
Jew. and Muhamm.d, who in their turn 
proclaimed the v.lidity of the Jewish dis_ 
ponsotion and foretold it, ultimate fulfill_ 
ment in a uni"c"al brotherhood ofmcn. 

The Abraham of the spirit who left the 
idols of ChaldCln moteri~li,m and im"gina
tion andtraditiontomjournandtoteach 
in Palestine wa, a Divine Mes>enger. H e bo
Came the f"hcrof "grnt phy,icol TJce th"t 
Wa! ro enjoy a ,pecial mis,ion in history; He 
likewise bocamc the . piritual father from 
whom countless gen.ra tions of Isra. lite, of 
the 'pirit h"ve come, for it i. true that 
wh. rever men of whatever uce have acted 
with love for God and man they hav~ bo. n 
One as keepers of God's cternol Covenant. 
Abraham, in anothcr . nd less und' T!tood 
manner, Wa! forboor of a great lin. of 
prophet.,their spiritu.l predcce,.orandcheir 
physical ancestor. Isaiah .nd Jeremiah were 
Jews. Jesu" who,e , upreme spi ritual genius 
gave Him !Overeignty in the entire western 
world,wa! born of a Jewish motber through 
the line of Isaac "nd DH·id. Mu~amm.d's 
de"ent from AbIJh.m can b.tr"cedtohh
mael , .on of Abraham. The Bab, in whom 

BaM'is recogni'.e the H erald (or the Elijah) 
of the Baha', er", w". a direct heir of the 
Hou,e of Ha,him and d.,c.nd.nt thu, of 
the Arabian Prophet and through Him, of 
Abraham. Bahoi'u'l1:ihwo. heir of royal Per_ 
.ian blood coming from u,ro><ter, ancient 
Prophet of frin; and .1'0 through Hi, 
mother w,' a de<eendant of Abuh.m 
through Katura .nd Je,.c. Literally, by the 
seed of Abuham have the nation, boen 
blessed . 

Through this sced of divine guid. ncc will 
the dream of world brotherhood come true. 
Although pract ica l commands of the He
brew Covenant were intended for the Jews 
alon. , and ,uch peoples l! might join them 
in th. Mosaic dispensation, theinnerrcality 
of that Coven.nt, the $pecific sp iritual 
teaching,wos tor. main th.lawforeverbe
causcin;ts .... nc. iti •• ternal,applic"blc 
to every .ge. Each new proph. t renewed its 
potency, recall. d for Hi. ,peeial people its 
meaning and it! promise. Each prophet, in
cluding BaM'u'lI :i h who today", the Great 
Michael (Don. 12) spe.k. for the whol. of 
humanity, re_procloimed Abraham', revel,,
tion from God, "[ am the Almighty God: 
walk boforc Mc,,,nd bo Thou perfeet." Eoch 
Proph. t abrogated tho.e ordin"nc" of Hi. 
pr. dece"or which were no longer adequate 
or suitable tome<!t the needs of ancvolving 
humanity. 

1s"~EL" M'SSlON 

Under the gu idance of this new universal 
Messeng. r, the "Desire of the nations," the 
meaning of the servicc to bo rendered by 
God', peculiar people in uniting humanity 
a5Sum es magnitude even b.yond their vi.ion. 
It i, true that each great rdigious order of 
th.world .. e. itself a, a chosen veh icle not 
only for the mo,t effective transmission of 
God's'pirit to men, but also God's plan for 
univc"al .. lv"tion in an eventu.! enabli,h
ment of world harmony, justice and peac •. 
Although the faithful b. lievcn in nch of 
thc,c group' could not allb. right in th. ir 
und."tanding On thi,mot ter, the error may 
lie, notwmuch in thcir vi,ion of a futuf<' 
ci"ilizationmotivated by religion, a.in the 
desire which would cult onr one 'peeific 
institution.1 name, roth.r than proc1"im the 
.pirit of love which g"ve each birth under 
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whatever name was appropriate to the time. 
Ina!much as this spirit of love becomes re
newed and re-lived by all peoples, all will 
become instruments of God 's purpo'" in 
building a Kingdom of Rightrousne ... on 
eHth, whn hcr under a new name or .nold. 
In thi,progrom r.r.d will do herp.rr. The 
return to P.lestinc i'alre.dycffecting her 
regeneration as a nation with a positive and 
dynamic att itude. 

x..,ing the importance of thi s function 
which Israel may se rve in tbe world, Albert 
Einstein has written: "I am a nat iona l Jew 
in the .. nsc thH I demand the preservation 
of the Jewi,h nationality, as of every other. 
... But my Zionism d"", not exclude cosmo· 
politan view, ... I believe that every Jew 
has duties toward hi, co_religionists. 
Through the return of the Jew, to Palestine, 
and !O to a normal .nd healthy e~onomic 
life, Zionism involves a c,""uive function, 
which should enrich mankind at large." 

There seems, however, to bo: a mOre di s· 
tinctive mission than this re,erved for the 
Jew" which d"", not nullify, but enhances 
the ,ignificance of the present restoration 
and aid. the c.use of world regenera t ion. 
From Old Testament wisdom we may learn 
that the Jewish nat ional home is robe the 
center of the new world civilization. What. 
evu of good P.leltine will do for the Jews 
them,.]ve<.Ioneaid to rebirth in thistron. 
sition era before that civilization is finnly 
established, whatever of worth the Jews mq 
give to the world as. creative nation once 
more, above all of thil, and because of this 
perhaps, they ore now laying the mbstruc_ 
ture of the world capital. When the federo_ 
tion of nnions is achieved, .. B.hi'u'll.ih 
, ... ute. us it will be, this people, cap.bleof 
greor mental accomplishment, and of su
preme love, self-sacrifice and forgi,·ene .. , 
will become the host! of all tbe ra,"s and 
religions which wer. for '0 long inho,pitoble 
to them. For it is in P.lestinethatOccident 
and Orient find their natural meeting 
ground; it is in Polestine from the growing 
metropolis of H aifa_Ace. today that the 

vitalizing fo rces of BaM'u'lI:ib', Revelation 
rodiatc to all the earth; it i, in the Holy 
bnd, indicate, Shoghi Effendi, where will 
be established "the nerve Centef of a world 
civilization, the focus where the unifyin,.; 
force, of lif. will converge"; iti, fromthi, 
hi,tori~ pbce that the Branch of guidance 
in thi. Day of Jehovah will be the sundard 
of the nationl,andthe propheciesofprincely 
authority, like unto that of David, be 
fulfilled. 

Israel will complete ,he superHructurc in 
P" lestinewhen the universal impul,e of cre._ 
tion, released through HaM'u'1l:ih, become, 
the conscious living core of her Own unity 
throughout the world, when throu);h it ,he 
is Once again at One with the primordial 
motive. of her being as a people illumined, 
when as Zion (at Jerusalem) rejoicing with 
Carmel (at Haifa) ,he may give of her 
talenn to the service of mJnkind. Because 
of the fact thor co_ev" l with thi,evolution 
will come the ,piritual maturity of Other 
peoples, Israel wil l find in the ri'ing com
monwealth of nations-the new Jerusalem 
-that kr problcms of how to livc in a non _ 
Jewi,h world has !"'en solved, for her as a 
nation, or for all Jews who in foreign lands 
prefer to mOve the woy of ultimate ."imi_ 
Inion. This, becau,e the a);e in which we 
live will recognize "its new and living 
Word." Injmt;ce and prejudice will vanish 
and the Jew, wherever he live" will become 
known for his virtue,. " Thou ,halt no mOre 
be termed fors . ken. And the Gentile. 
shall,ee thy righteou,ness, . nd all kings thy 
glory. _ .. Thou shalt also be a crown of 
,.;loryinthehondofthc Lord,and.royal 
diadem in the hand of thy God."" Under 
the undoudcdSunofanew rnclacion,when 
religion onCe again direct ' the con.,cious d
forr, of men, the neW Jew will be received 
into a joyous international citizenship. Hi, 
folk religion will have been fully e~pandcd 
to meet the radically changed need, of the 

Then will there be singing On Mount Zion. 



Some of ,h~ B~ha'ls of Bombay, India gather«l to bid farewell to their indefatigable fellow -worker, Mi .. Martha Root on the occasion of 
her departure for Australia and New Zealand. (MilS Root holds a bouquet of flowers.) 
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PIONEER INTRODUCTION OF 
THE BAHA'i FAITH TO THE 

NETHERLANDS 
By LOUISE DRAKE WRIGHT 

IN THE bte winr~r of 1932 an inspiring 
leltcr from 500gb; Effrndi, the revered and 
beloved guardian of the fuh.i'i Cause, 
ruched me in Brookline, M •. ".chusett<, ,"y
ing, "I tru$t that your he.lth i"ufficiently 
ro.cored w enable you It> re.ume with en
thu,ia,m .oJ vigor your .. rvicc. to t he 
C'U'" in Europ(!. Central and Southcuurn 
Europe are the field, to which I would [ike 
youtodirectyourottention." 

On April 13th, . ft er uying goOObye to 
my beloved , i,ror, Mr, . George Lew;. Nelson, 
and .11 my friend" I "iled on the S.S. 
Br.men for Fr.nce, .od proceeded immedi_ 
.tdy to Genev. where T found ple •• ,nt 
hospitality and met pcr<oo, of interest at 
Moi,on Tntuo"ion.k Attending SOme ,CI_ 
,ion. of rhc Le"gucof NHion', frequenting 
the Boh;', Bure; u where aeti,-ilies were 
directed by dear Mrs. Emogene KU' gg, and 
lcllingtheBahi' i M" "gc, occupied the time 
while .waiting further i"'trunion, from 
Shoghi Effendi. A letter .oon arrived in
formin)'; me of a new >rnngement re),;uding 
hi, plan, for the 'pread of the F.ith. H. 
had be.:n able to provide. mfficient number 
of toaehers to uk. "f< of the work in Cen
tr>l.ndSouth .. stern Europe, .nd therefore 
I was instructed to '"Concentrate on North 
Gorm.ny .nd Holl.nd. H oll.nd i, a 
tot.lly new country to the Cau,;c, wit will 
be true pioneer se rvice," he wrOtc. 

Thi, ch. nge of plan wos vcry welcome a, 
it w0111d .110w me to meet again ,ume of 
the d .. r f riend , in Germany, made during 
a pre\"iou, teaching journey through that 
country in 1930. 

A. to Holland, the land uf pea~e, glorious 
paintings, windmill., and tulip., I had no 
• ffili uion. whatever, How',-er , knowing 
thn Bah;'u'l1ih would '"pave the way" for 
tho'e in Hi, ,c r\"ice, high hope, ar",e that 

a"i.u,nce would be .{ hand , Jnd soon doors 
beg;ntoopen. 

A most interesting Engl i,h wom.n had a 
room ncar mine at M.ison Internation.le, 
Mi" Mny Eaton, well known in Emopean 
countrie, through her ,nmpa"ionat. prison 
reform >c hie\"ements, She h.d heard much 
of the Bahi', Cause through Lady Blomfield. 
wh""edevotion to the hith and to !he cstab
lishment of the '"New World Order" on 
earth, i, well known in England. 

!It,,, Eaton, upon h' Hing of the change 
in my immediate future pl.ns, took. lively 
interest in introduci ng me, by letter, to a 
cle\"eryoung friend, Mi" Hildt,.ntKostner 
of Leipsig, the city .. lected as my first de. 
tinat ion after l<lving Gene\"]. Thi, young 
lady !pcnt pift of coch yur in Holland and 
therdor~ co"ld inform me of.ll things, re
ligiou" socia l, or financi.l important to 
know, in order to avoid aw kward situations. 
Thi. friendly aid along an unknown pnh 
"':IS heartening, .nd di,pelled all Care as T 
.tarted on my northern journey-.peaking 
of thcC.u,e to gro"p.of persons :IlLeip.ig, 
Berlin, Ro.<tock,.nd H .mburg- th. n on to 
Am,terdam, .. ri\"ingj"ly27th. 

As was my CustOm in foreign land" I 
first sought the Amer;can Consul to make 
known my purpose in coming to Holland, 
toward which he ,howed a kind l\" interest. 
Through hi, advice, it became p"', ible to 
kcome a momber of the onlv woman'. club 
in Holbnd, the beautiful, centrally -pbced 
Nederl.ndschc Vrouwenclub on K. izer<
gucht, which WJ' bordered on either .id~ 

with immen.., tr . ... bro.dly branched. thlt 
. ddedchorm , ndgrace to the rellenion, in 
thecon.lofthcstotelyoldhousc, . 

BecaU!C the Vrouwendub was closely as
sociated with the Lyceum Club of London, 
to which I h.d belonged when living in 
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England forscverol yeu" I w .. admitted to 
the club with no further que'tioning. 

Jt soon bec.me evidcnt that staying in this 
well known pbce w"' helpful to my work 
in every rc,pect oswell " Ie" expensive th.n 
living in hotel,. 

lking a .<tranger with nolette .. of intro
duCtion to anyone in that country, <lnd 
having come topre,",nt" totolly unknown, 
.ll_indu,i,·ercligiousmovement,m.dcprog_ 
tess "ery ,low. 

However,before lon);lbecameacqu.intcd 
with ,orne kind and delightful young 
Quakers who, having he.rd that. world 
pu ce movement was being introduced for 
the first time to Holland, came to the dub 
sevetal time, and brou);ht SOme of their 
acquaint.lnce, to invcsti);ate the teaching, of 
Bahi'u'U'h and were much impress.d with 
Hi, idcas of bringing to pass the unity of 
mankind . nd the establishment of world 
ptlceandfede .. tionofnatiom. 

Eventually an invitation come to .ttend 
l meeting, held in the drowing room of one 
of these lodi .. , and I was cordillly invited 
to give to them the mess.gc I h.dcome to 
Holbnd to deliver. 

After I had finished ,peaking, 011 showed 
intelligent in tcr .. t through the question, 
thot were asked, and ,ome of them wished 
to know where BaM', book, could be found 
.nd I directed them toMi .. Lena de Ik.:r'. 
dclightful and choice littlc book shop on 
Lange Voorhout, The H ogue. 

Severol pr r,onswhom I met remon'trated 
with me, in a kindly monner, for bringing 
'uch a thought _in,p iringmovement to Hol_ 
land at that time of year, "when.1l people 
of cap.city St'Ck the country, the ~O , the 
sand dunc" the fores t, to rcst completely 
from all s.riou, considerations of life." They 
urgod mo to feturn to HoUand when tho,", 
who were intornationally minded would 
hove corne back to their wint.r.ctivities. 

In the spring of 1933, before I left 
America for. second attempt to promote 
knowledge of the Bah.'i Reve\Hion in the 
Netherbnd" a letter from Shoghi Effendi 
orrivedconuining thi,encouragingand wei_ 
come messoge: The New Era i, being 
tran,lated into Dutch and ere long will be 
printed. It will serve as a splendid ally to 

you in your pioneering endeavon in that 
hnd." 

Shortly after this I was favored by re
cciving two letters of introduction to Hoi
land which opened dooro of opportunity jn 
many direction,. On. from the "National 
Spiritu.l Assembly of the Baha'is of the 
United StHes ond Canad~" which ,uted, 
"We learn that at the request of Shoghi 
Effendi you ore going to Holl.nd to ,..,ndcr 
service to the Cause of Bah;\'u'Uah. As the 
country of Holland had important political 
ties with the United Stat .. in the days of 
N ew Amsterd<lm, so we hope tlut .piritUlI 
hondswilljoin tM.e two f ree, indeprndent, 
.nd democrJtic countries for common s.rv
ice tointernotional peace .nd world order." 
th. Hor.ce Holley, the ~cr.tary, wrote 
.nd .. ntmc,",veralnamesofinternationally 
mindcd pcrson' and.ocieti« thot might be 
of se rvice, particularly at The Hogue. 

There al,o came a letter of introduction 
to all librarian. of the Netherland. from a 
much v.lued f.mily friend of many year. 
sa nding, Dr. H erbert Putn.m, the head of 
the Library ofCongre .. ,W .. hington,D.c., 
whowrotc thor although he was not ~r
sona!ly offilioted with tr.cCou", I wo< under_ 
taking to proclaim, he hod greot respcct 
forie. 

Fortified by ~11 this thoughtful a«i.unce, 
I ,ailed away on the 5.5. II. de France, 
caught the "North Star Express" train for 
Amsterdam, and WaS once more hoppily 
. 'tabli,hed at the N ederhnd"he Vrouwen
dub on March 27th. 

After inquiry as to the manner of pre
,enting. lctter of in troduction in Holl . nd, 
the first venture was made in th i, direction 
by tclephoning to the head of theUnh'ersi
teit BibliothecJti" Prof. Dr. J. S. Theissen. 
Upon hooring that J wished to pre",nt a 
book tohi,library conceming a world pr.ce 
movement little known among hi, p"0ple, 
.1,0 that I po,,,, .. ed a letter from Dr. Her
bert Putnam, head of the Library of Con
gress of Washington, inuoducingmc to the 
liburian.ofHolland, he rc'pondedenthu.i
asricaJlY<lnd in perfect English, "I know all 
oboutDr. Putnam', notable library achievc
ments. Will you nOt come to "'c me? Can 
you come now? Iamatlei,nre." 

Taking the Engli.h edition of the book, 
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then being publi,hed in the Dutch l~ngu~ge 
by Nijgh & Von Ditmat, which I hoped to 
place in his libr~ry, ~nd calling a ta~inb, 

I ""as OOOn in the prosence of on elderly man 
of noble a'pect, cultivated ~nd courteou, 
m. nner, to whom I offered my two leners 
of introduc tion. 

He ut oprosito me at. large desk . nd 
listened with rapt .ttention to an oudine of 
the history of thc sacrifici.1 live. of thethlU 
gr<:u Founder. of the C.use, of in princi
ples and univerul.im., of its world-wide e ~
p.nsion through the we.l th of Bahi'i litera
ture, through the effect of 'Abdu 'I . Bah:i', 
extensive mi"ionary journeys in Europe, 
England, md throughout the United State." 
from Boston to San Francisco, and through 
itspr .. entd.yconsolid.tionundcrthedirec
tion of Shoghi Effendi,who i,the interpreter 
of B.h:i'u'l1ih', Word md is adjusting Hi, 
l.w, of world unity to the need. of hum. n
ity through B~h:i'i institution. thot are 
functioning.ll around the world. 

From time to time, Dr. Thei"en e~press.d 
his approval and interest in what was being 
said through exclamations such . s "How 
extraordinary! How timely these pTinci_ 
pIc,!" After which he telephoned to Mi .. 
A. C. C ebhard, the director of the large 
public library on Keizcr<gracht, .. ying he 
h.dju,tbeenlisteningto a world~lCeme,
sageinwhichhe fcltshewould bcintero,ted, 
and .rranged for me to meet her or her 
library. 

A. I arose to depart, Dr. Thei'sen ,a id, 
very quietly . nd earn~$ tly, "Thar • move
ment.o import.nt, of which I have nevcr 
even hcard,could h.ve arisen"pread its 
influence throughout the world, flourished 
,ince thc year 18044 and becomee,tabli,hed 
to an acknowledg~d degree that w.rranU a 
letterheadsuch .. th.t upon this letter of 
introduction, amazes me! (It w .. the letter 
from the Nationa l Spiritual Assembly,) 
Th.nk you for bringing me so beauti ful a 
me"'ge thi, morning, WhH may I do to 
."in in making it known to Holland?" 

P.u,ing ' moment to consider thi,gener_ 
ou •• nd une~pcct.d offer, it occurred to me 
to}",kif it would be possible for him to give 
m~ " li,t of the nom .. of the person, to 
whom '0 univers.1 a movement would 
appe.l. 

Thi. "que't wa, fully complied with in 
a few d. y', ~nd upon the list were found 
nome, of the director. and membcroof peace 
weietie" head. of international bure"u" lee_ 
turen .no wriurs, romc of the librarians, 
Theosophist<, E'peu ntins, and private ~r_ 
.ons devoting their time andenergic, to the 
bettering of human condition,.nd further
ing pea~e relatiom. In a good many case , 
the attitude of mind to be encountered was 
given-religious, .<cientine, philosophi,,1 or 
atheistical. As the Bahi', Revelation .peak, 
to all ph.",," of life,thi, knowlcdge mJdean 
~ .. ier approach to'trangers. 

W hen I went to see Mi" Ccbhard ather 
library I found a woma.n of great sincerity 
and unusual ~apacity of heart and mind. 
After hearing to <orne degr..., the principle. 
anJ aim, of the C:w.e, she asked if I would 
Come with her. short distance toinc1ude a 
friend in all that ,he was hearing, Mi"Chra 
N.yen, he.dof thc women', departmen t of 
the Rotterd"m Bonk, "one of Ho1Tand'. mOst 
brilliant women, very influenti.1 in.llkind, 
of progrcs,ive movements anJ dub".nd de
voted to the education and .dvancementof 
women." 

MiS! Nayer, was ready to receive u. and 
there followed a highly animated COnven.
tion during which Mi,. Naye" made known 
th.t , he . pccially desired to learn whor solu
tion for the economic problemsB.h"'u'llOh'. 
Teachings held. 

I had takrn with me Shoghi Effendi '. Th~ 
Goal of Ibe New Wf,lrld Order, .nd Mt. 
Hor.ce Holley 's World Economy of B~hti'_ 
1<'lItib werc given to her, and later she re
ceived The New Er~, 

'Abdu'I_Bahi in H is Will and rcsf~_ 

menl, procl. imed that after H i, Own de
parture, a succcss ion of Cuardi.n, would 
for a pcriod of One thousand years direct 
and administer the Bahi'i principle, and 
teachings of Bahi'u'ILih for the need. of an 
evolving mankind. He namC'JHi'grand,on, 
Shoghi Effendi , as the one who would first 
occupy this.t.tion of h igh ,ervice tohu. 
manity, to whom .ll the belie,"er, must turn 
and whom thc)' must obey as the inspired 
interp reter of the Word, the focal poin t 
through whose interpretation the House of 
lu.tice will come into being, .nd thc true 
fedcrat:onof narion.' becsublished on ~Hth, 
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erccted upon the pillan of divine love and 
justice, 

This Will II"d Tell"",ml is a document 
known os the most unique of in kind in ali 
history, None of the past Divine Prophets 
has .afeguarded the pristine purity of His 
Revdation .nd it, institutions by so definite 
an orungement to protect iu teachings from 
man_made interpreutiom which have in the 
palt obscul"<'d the Word une=:! by nch 
M.nifestationofGod, 

Our mighty Guardian, Shoghi Effendi, 
give. to the Bahi', Faith the sign of in 
prescnt vitality, the .<sur.nee of in steady 
advance; and through him shines the living 
flame of itl celelti.l power, "As the em· 
bryonic World Order of B. hi'u'l! ih ukes 
.h' pe andunfold.," heforeourvi,ion, 

When trav'!ing in vHious countries, 
where Shoghi Effendi had sent me to m.ke 
known the Faith, T became aware that there 
were in the world ,orne mi.guided persons, 
who were .nnouncing the Bah,,'i Cause, but 
forsclfish purposes of their own, were deny
ing the need of Guardi. nship, This great 
error has caused confusion in "ruin phces, 
and' began to look about me to ascertain 
if any of thisdisloy.lty had shown itself in 
Holland and prayed thn' might find my 
who had been misled by so crippling an 
omission, 

Presendy' met sepantely and talked at 

leng th with six truth·seeking persons who, 
when taking their summer holiday in an
other country, had there he.rd Baha'i lec
tUl"<'S wherein all information put forrhcon_ 
cerning it ended in the death of the thr.., 
great Found. ,.., This ce ... tion of truth con_ 
cerning its further progress left those wbo 
had heHd the lectures with little indinat ion 
to in"e!tigat~ deeply the BaM', literature, 
as it ,eemed to hold no mOre assuranCe of 
fulfillment on earth than the prophetic dis· 
pensations of the post had disphyed. The 
gl"<'at ideals, principles and laws seemed to 
be left hanging in mid·airawaiting practical 
application from some master builder. 

Upon learning that 'AWu'l_Bahi had . p. 
pointed Hilgrand,on,Shoghi Effendi,asHi' 
succe.sor, the Guardim of the Faith and the 
interpreter of the .. cred writings, and that 
he w .. living at Haih, Pale' tine, erecting 
an administrative nructure applicable to the 

entire world through which Bahi'u'Uah's de
.ign for a New World Order could [",come 
• reality, thesc carneot men and women 
began to cnch a glimmer of the future 
stupendous possibilities lying within B.M'. 
u'lLih', Revelation, 

During thi, .econd visit to Holland, 
through using my letters of introduction 
and through the kindne .. of those whom' 
had previously known, r met and talked 
of the Cau.e with many delightfu l and 
thoughtful penom who showed varying de. 
gree, of interen. Most of them werc tOO 
much occupied with their own demanding 
underukings to have time for further in
venigacion, although . few who were look
ing for the aprearanceof a new sUr in the 
E.!!, approached the Causc with great rcver_ 
enceand began to study thc Teaching. and 
inqui re into their meaning, 

The magnificent architecture of the Causc 
i. too vast for anyone to grasp without deep 
and careful ,tudy of Bahi'u'llih's great 
writings and 'Abdu'I-Bah;i', interpretJtions 
of His Word, Lacking this, men are unable 
to grasp the indispensable need of the BaM'; 
plan for the e,tablishment of a World Com
monwealth, with laws that will solve the 
entiro range of human problem, in thi, I.tter 
day-religiouI,nat ional,social ,raci.l, eco_ 
nomic, 

When spending the winter, of 1906·7 in 
Alassio, Italy, I often met the late Profesrur 
Lewis Campbell, professor of Greek in the 
University of St, Andrews, Scotland, for 
many years, whow .. an eminent pupil of 
Dr, Benjamin j owett, late master of Balliol 
College .nd Professor of Greek in the Uni
vet!ity of Oxford, also Doctor of Theology 
of the University of Leyden, HoH.nd, 

Beeauscof Professor C.mpbeJ1's profound 
spiritual.ndinteHectual.tt.inmentshewa. 
highly bonored as one· who.poke with truth· 
ful authority and hi .• noted transla tions of 
Grcek poctry endeared him to all. From him 
, first heard of the Jhh;\', Revelation, the 
significmce of which had been indelibly im
pressed upon him by Dr, jowett', deep cOn
victions cnncerning it, and' wrote down 
. ome very tclling sentenccs which Professor 
Campbell quoted from Dr, jowett's words 
to him, 
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"Thi, BaM'i Movement i, the greate,t 
light that hu come into the world ,inee the 
tim~ of Je,u. Chri.t, You mun watch it and 
neverletitoutofyour,ight,lti,toogreat 
and too near for this generation to compre
hend, The future alonc can reveal in 
Import 

During conversation. with Professor 
Campbrll upon the vital importance of thi, 
recent outpouring of the Holy Spirit from 
God upon mankind r brcame firmly con
vinced of its divine origin and high de'tiny, 

fin ding that there Were a great many 
opening' at The Hague for ,preading the 
BaM'; Faith and having bcen there a numbcr 
of time, tomcct inquirers as to in meaning, 
on May 4th I ldt Amsterdam and ,ettled 
into. plea,.nt pen.ion on Sophiallan No, 2, 
in thot city, 

Upon my lin of name, wa, th'lt of the 
Counce" von Herdt, known in many bnd. 
.. a writcr and promoter of peace relatiom, 
her nOhble work for the .dvancement of 
youthful education and her ablc tran,lation, 
intovariousl.nguage" 

When 1 wrote .. king if she woold allow 
me to ulk with her of the Bahi'i Peace 
Movement, an inviution ro have te. H 
Bloemendaal W1S the response, and upon 
Hriving at her house I Wa, wdcomed hy one 
whoseiace was alight with high purposcand 
attainment, She opened tbeconvenation by 
uying thar long ago through her friend,hip 
with Dr, Augu,t Ford, the well_known 
scientist of Switzerland, ~he had become 
much atuched to Bahi'u'ILih's Causc. Dur_ 
ing yeaf'S of correspondence he had tried to 
persuade ber to put aside the le .. erl"'.ce 
weieties . nd conter hcrentire at tention upon 
the univers.1 pe"'" Couse of Bah i'u'l1ih, os 
,he was in perfect accord with His basic 
teaching', However, the work for peace that 
,he had entered into had entirely engro .. ed 
herattention.nd energie, as itinc!uded an 
enormou, corre'pondenc< that was world 
wide, A. ,he ,poke ,he opened the door. of 
a cabinet which contained row~ of lencr 
foldeC! completelyfil1ed, 

It was. happine .. to talk with one who 
had rogreat" knowledge of Bahi'u'IL\h and 
Hi. Divine mi"ion. r c.me from the 
Counte .. von Herdt rdremcJ and grateful. 

She kindly gave ,uggestion, that a"i~ted in 
making thcC ..... known, 

lowe to Madame H, J. Romeijn, who 
devote, much time to furthering humani
tarian and peace activities, a debt of grati
tude for her many kind attention" friend
ship.nd helpful ide .. ., to'preading the 
BaM'i tcachings, She gave a plusant dinner 
p. rty at her house, where I met Dr, Romeijn 
and theit gifted daughter , Mis. Jean Maric, 
.nd other, who de,ired to know more of 
Bahi'u 'lI.h'. great Message to the world, 

Through my having an introduction to 
Mi"M, L. Fledd;;ru"directorof the Inter_ 
nation.1 Industrial Institute, a meeting was 
orrmged and I went to her at Scheveningen 
and found hcr to be a delightful and gifted 
person with eomprehemive outlook who im_ 
mediately .howed appreciation of the Bahi'i 
ideak She was exceedingly helpful on ,ev
eral occ",;on, and showed sympathetic 
underltandingof theditlicultie, to bc en
countered when introducing an unknown 
c.uS<:to HolJand, 

She was deeply engog.d in work thot had 
to do with Herr Dr, Otto Neurath', greH 
.ctiviti., and extnordinary educational 
charr, that make plain without word, the 
industrial and other condition, of the world. 
So scientific mdconvincing ore these chart, 
that the most ignorant of men C>n unde r
!tand them immediately, Dr. Neurath ,eem. 
to have a mind ,imilarto that of the late Sir 
Patrick Gedde., for Y.HS profe .. orof botany 
at Edinburgh Univer,ity, Scotland, who,e 
,elllessne .. , originality and creative ability in 
aiding humanity amounted to geniu" He 
10"ed "nd reverenced 'Abdu' I-Bah,; , When 
England was honored by 'Abdu'I-Bahi',pr .. -
cnce, Sir P,trickGeddes ar ranged for Him to 
deliver addresseJ in Edinburgh, and he bter 
visited Him at Hi, home in Hai£., 

What 1 had been told of Madame W, 
Wijnaendts Fnncken-Dyserinck's capacities 
and work, attracted me ,ome time before I 
meth"" She hadenab!ished the Girl Scout! 
throughout Holland ... well as the Soropto
mi,t Club, md took part in international 
affai" and peace activities, Her name was 
upon that inva luable lilt provided me 
through Dr. Theissen ', . ffort, She arranged 
by telephone to visit me and expre,sed much 
appreciation of whH ,he hcardof the Cause 
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~nd kindly ~.ked whot ,he might do to help 
make it known. She wa~ ~bout to .tnt for 
Americ. to .ttend the Century of Prog"''' 
Exhibition as one of the International Corps 
and wa. to deliver .peeche. to large audience •. 

Madame Wi;n.endtl -fr.ncken took nOleS 
os r tried to make known to her the chief 
aim! of the Cause and upon ""'ing for the 
first time. photograph of 'Abdu'I-Bah:l., • 
!tlow of surprised admiration swept over her 
hee. The beauty of. picture of the B. hn 
Temple then added to her interen .nd she 
exclaimed, '"I now",. what may be done 
for this C.use. I will go to the Temple, write 
an utiele about it whieh will come Out in 
a Holland magnine, with reproduction. of 
the", photographs. Publi.her. alway. accept 
what J write of intere.t when in foreign 
I.nd!." 

Mad.me Jacob Ter Meulen, wife of the 
director of the library at the Puce p.].ee, 
c.me to ... me in response to a note J had 
written her husb.and telling him of the letter 
of introduction to Holl.nd librarim, that 
Dr. Herbert Putn.m h.d given m •. 

Dr. Ter Meulen ",os ill and wished to , .. 
me as soon .5 his health permitted. A-hd. me 
Tor Meulen told of their delightful friend_ 
ship with Dr. Putnam when they wcre stay
ing in Washington, D. c., some years ago, 
and of the work Dr. Putnam and Dr. Ter 
Meulen had done together in the library. 

One aft ernoon Mad. me Ter Meulen asked 
me to meet a friend, Miss Dekker, who had, 
when m.king • visit in Phil.delphia, the 
Uniud States, become much interested in the 
Bahi' , teaching through • woman whose 
name had esc.ped her memory but whom .he 
vi"idly remembered as 3 most lovable and 
remuhble person, and who had given her 
book. about the Cause that were still in her 
JX>'",,,ion. Mi" Dekker made me . cqu. inted 
with an American wom.n, Mrs. Cornelius 
vm deT Hoogt, living at The H ague, who 
invited me to have te •. Th. conversation 
fir.t centered about dear Mi" Juliet Thomp
oon of New York City, who hod .roused her 
interest in the Cau .. by taking her to he .. 
.n . ddress given by 'Abdu'I.Blhi .t Ascen
lion Church, when 'Abdu·I-B.hi was in 
America in 1912. 

Mr.. van der Hoogt spoke of the beloved 
Malter with loving reverence .nd heard with 

interelt of tho Administrativ • • ctivitie,. 
When I arose to go Ihe led me into .noth.r 
hrge room to see a graceful and beautiful 
portr.it of herself that Mi .. Thompson had 
painted. 

As midsummer approached the cities were 
so d."'rtcd that I felt inclined to return 
before long to America. The director. of 
the princip.1 libraries in Amsterdam and at 

The H.gue h.d listened with courteou. 
attention to Bahi'u'llih's Revelation and ac_ 
cept. d, with exprCS$ions of pleasure, the 
Dutch edi tion of T~ Nrw Erd, .Iso 
B.hn booklct~, with promise. to place them 
on the book sholv", where they would be 
acee.sibl. to the public. 

On June 19th I sa iled for home on the 
5.5. lie de France. 

A. the winter of 1934 approached a lener 
from Shoghi Effendi arriyed .. king me to 
resume my work of "service to Hi. Cause in 
Holl.nd." 

The tirot w.ck in January found me re.dy 
and e.ger to carry out our b.<:loved Guard
ian'. wish .. and upon .. aching Th. Hague 
my work proc""ded much u it h.d before, 
going from person to person and at tim.s 
,pe.king to drawing room audi.nc. s, where 
the Mess.g. received close attention and 
usually a few of those present .,ked to see 
me ag.in to talk further .bout it. 

Through corr.spond.nce J h.d promised 
to communicate with Mad.me Wijuendts_ 
Francken upon r .. ching The Hague, which 
r did, and an inviution from her arrived 
as king me to dinner, that we might have 
opportunity to talk quietly of the Cause. 

Shortly af terward .he arranged to have 
me .peak at her houle to a number of her 
friends and there followed a happy tea party 
during which J ulked inform.lIy with a few 
at a tim. who wanted to uk questions, and 
all .xpressed ",tisfaction in having received 
'0 univ .... 1 a message. 

In a few days I received a note from a 
man whom I had met at Mad.me Wijnaendl!_ 
Francken" and who had ,hown keen interest 
in all that he had heard, which u id, "With 
renewed thanks for a thought_provoking 
speech .nd conversation." 

Mad.me Wijnaendts_Francken fulfilled 
her promise and wrote an article .bout tJ.o 
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The Bahi', Summer School of Au,tr . li . and New Ze. land 

O;.mmunity Picnic held .:luring the 1939 .e.,ion at "Bolton Place," 
Ycrrinbool,New South Wales, 

Faith which was published by Nijgh & von 
Ditmer in Werddknmid< April 7th, 193+, 
illmttated . sshchadsugges ted wirh . photo_ 
guph of 'Ab.:!u'!_B.hi and of the two BaM'i 
Temples in existence, one at 'Ishq;\ b;\d, 
Ru.sia, and .nother, noW in comtruction, 
near Chicago, the United State., 

Sometime.when Ih.d been.peaking, sur
pri'ing comments followed. One man after 
listening to. ulk given in his f riend's house , 
when introouced to me lau.r in the .fter
noon, umHked with conviction and. hu_ 
morous glance, "You were . bnve worn.n 
to come to •• tubborncountrylike thi., to 
in<roouce a new p".ce movement. We He 
the grcatesr argue .. in the world. W eugue 
all day and all night , and for what? To 
learn tbetruth? Not at all! Each .,gue.to 
prove to himself that his.tandpoint i. cor
teet and each feels him",lf justifi ed," 

Another man said he never made efforn 
to try to convince. Hollander of views 
other than thosehealre.dyheld,thathe had 

given it up long ago. The", amus ing re
marh were made, [ im.gine, that I might 
not become disheartened, 

Although there was no Bah.'i "ssembly 
formed through my Holland endeavor" 
there w"" however, what might be cormed 
• nctworkof the knowledge of iu exiuence 
and . ims sproadout. Mony were intellcctu
ally glad to be informed of its history and 
principles. A few c.ught the vision of its 
divine 'ignificance to a1l mankind as the 
fulfillment of the promi .. of ~1l ages. 

In April the BaM'i Publi,hing Committee 
kindly responded to my request for books 
to present to the librorie" ~nd when, just 
bcforemy return to Americo on April 21st, 
I delive red ",veral books into the hands of 
u ch director of the librari." they were wel
corned with words of cordial appreciation 
andimerest. 

The li,t of li braries in Holl.nd where 
B. hi'i Literature i, to be found is app"nded 
to this article, 

LIST OF LIBRARIES IN HOLLAND 
CONTAINING BAHA'i LITERATURE 

Amsterdam 

Amsterdam Gememe Universitait Bibli. 
othecari.-Prof, Dr. }. S, Theis .. n, Singel 
421. 

1. BahJ'u'UJh and The New Era-By Dr. 
E, ,]emont (Dutch translation). 

2. Book of Cnt;tuJe - KiUb-i-IqJn
Tran,lated from frin;," by SOOgh; 
Effendi. 
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The "R05eGarden" ehildren'. cia" held during the 1939 """ion of the 
BaM', Summer School at "Bolton Phce," Yerrinhool, New South 

Wales,Australia, 

}, 'I'he BahJ'i WorJJ- A Biennial Tnter. 
national Record, 

4, Dawn BreakfrJ -N.bi]'. Narrative
Trandaced f rom irinim by Shoghi 
Effendi. 

s. Pmmu/gation of UniIJC,,~J Peaer-Di.
courses of 'Abdu'I·Bahi during Hi, 
visit to the United States in 1912. 

Openbare Le<:ozaal en Bib\iotheck-Di. 
rector, Mi .. Ann. C. Gebh.rd, KeizCf'gracht 
444. 
1. &ha'u'I/Jb and The New Era-By Dr. 

J. E. E""lemont (Dutch tun.lotion) . 
2. Baha'i World (1930.J2)-A Bienni:.! 

International Record. 
3. Somc AnlweuJ Qur.ti"nl_By 'Abdu'l. 

Bahi. 
4. Did"r philosopby-From addres,es de· 

livered in Pari., 1910-11. 

The H4gUC 

Konimklijke Bibleotheck-Bibliothccorcs-
Dr. Mohuyscn, Lange Voorhout. 
I'rontu/gatioll of U"iw,,~1 Pracr--Di,

course, of 'Abdu'I·BaM during H i, v;,it 
to the United State. in 1912 . 

Some Answered QIU'/ionJ-By 'Abdu'l
Bah .. . 

Bibliotheck von het Vredispalai.-Bibli. 
othecaris, Dr. J ocob Ter Meulen. 

1. BabJ'u'I/Jh and Tbe New E,_By Dr. 
J . E. J::,,\emont (Dutch tran.btion) . 

2. Book of CerliluJe-KiiJb.i.lqtin
Translated from the Pe .. i.n by Shoghi 
Effendi. 

J. D4wn B,,·.ke,,-Nabil', Narrative-
T ranslated from the Persian by Shoghi 
Effendi. 

D.me. Lees,,"al en Bibliotheck-L.nge 
Voorhout No. J. 

1 Babti',,'lItib and TI"" New E,_By Dr. 
J. E. E,~!emont. 

2. &W'i Rn'e!atiml-By Thornton Ch ... . 
3. PrQm"lgation of Unh'er'4/ P~ac..-Di, · 

Course b)' 'Abdu·l -B.h .. during Hi, visit 
to the United StH.S in 1912 . 

4. Wi>aom of 'AbJu'J.BabJ-FrQm ad
dres.es deli ,'" cd in Paris, 1910.11. 

L Tlx BabJ'i World-A Biennial Inter· 
notional Record. 

Open bare L.e,za.1 en Bibliotheck-Bibli. 
othecori" Dr. H. E. Greve. 
L Babti'u'l!tib and Tiu New Era-B)' Dr. 

f. E. E,slemont (Dutch trans lation). 
2. Book of CnliiuJe - Kittib_;.IqJn

T ransla ted from Irinian by Shoghi 
Effendi. 

3. Bahti'i, The Spirit of the Ag..-By Mr. 
Horace Holley. 
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 
A. L. M. NICOLAS OF PARIS 
TRANSLATOR OF MANY IMI>()RTANT WORKS OF THE BAB" 

By EDITH SANDERSON 

A. L M. Nicolas, after having pUI~d 
the grcater pan of his life in kin, now lives 
in a pius.nt corner of Pari. in the rU~ 
George Sand, surrounded by h i. books and 
hi,rouveniro of the Orient. Forsomeye.rs 
the Bahi 'i, of Pori, h. ve ~nt.ruined the 
most cordial relotion, with him ond to him 
is due their gntitudc and app reciation for 
the courtesy of the foHowing interview 
which was ""ught by Miss Edith Sandenon 
expr.,,1y for the Bahi'i World. The inter
view took pl.ce on February 7, 1939. 

Que\, furent "OS debut, en Perse? 
Je mi, fie ~ R .... lu GiI:in, province d. Ia 

ri"coccidentale debe •• pienne. Jen. par_ 
I,;, que Ie Person ct Ie RUllO. Qu.nd jc 
vin , en France j'cu is h.bille en cosaque. 

Mcs debut. en frin (Perse) n'one ricn 
d'cxtuordin~ire; ceux d'un jeune homme 
ardcnt,dcsi!"t'uxd •• 'inslru;re. 

Mon pi:re eta;1 premier ;nterprete de la 
ugation d. Franc. en Per .. , poste que j'ai 
rcmpli eg.lement plu.urd, 

De qu. U. f.~on you. ,,1 •• -,' 000 trouve en 
rapport avec Ie. B. b,.? 

"Gobinc.u, arriv.nt a I. Legation, tre. 
imbu d. sprejuge. diplomatique., mepri .. nt 

coH. OOrateu"".ntr.cnlutte avecmon 
d'un m. nuserit .chet. par 

un courtier, Mon phc me fit" 
Ce propos dc. remarqu<:' qui m'orien tercnt 
vcrs I'ide. de v'; rifierp.r moi-meme Ie fond 
d« chose" D. ns ... p.piers iI lai",. une 
critique dc ce livre de Gobineau ; 'Le. Re
ligions et I .. Philosophic d.ns l'A,ie Cen
trale,'quim'incita"en...,cbercherctrHuter 
Ic.erreun , cet ouv r.geoy.nt ;' te ecriesam 
donnee, suffi>s~ ntc. avec l'aidc d'un Isu~lite 

que Gobineau ~v.it comm. profc"eur de 
peru n et 'lui ne pouvai t app r. ndre "'on 
elevequclepcuqu'ilsavaitdel •• ect.e, 
Je medocumentailargement,griceausecrc-

tai..., indigene, Mirza Ebrahim, de Tihran, 
quo je dccouvri. h re Baba'i et qui me mit 
cnrapportaveclcs,"ctot. uro," 

Comment vous etcs_vous interes •• a la 
Cau .. du Bab, au Bab Lui_meme? Qu'e.t-cc 
quivou,a.mene 'tr. duire Scso<uvr.s? 
A ;'crire vot..., livre "Siyyid 'Ali -Mul:l1m
m.d, dit Ie Bab?" 

'Tanis nisolu de Ir. duire Ie B' Y' n Per_ 
•• n, j'avoue que pcndant 1c. deux or troi. 
am que duu mOn etude je fu. louvenc 
cbloui par Ie. explical iom q.w: Ie Bib nou' 
donne .urcert.in.my.tere.teh quelamoft, 
la rc.ur...,ction, I. Sirat-cepontqui.ur
pa"e I'enfer, fin comme un cbcveu, tr. n
ch.nt commc un raloir, el que Ie cropnt 
traverse avec I. rapidit. de I'ed ai r. Ce. 
expl icaeion$ me plurenl el ie m'cnfon~ai de 
plu, en plus dans me. travaux, II ne me 
re.ta plus qu';' regretter d'. voir neglige la 
Induction d. I. majorite d~s ccrits IOrti. 
de I. plume du Prophel. , 

"De mom. , lisant Ie 'Livre dcs Sept 
Preuve, ,' que i'a; tn duit, j'.; ete seduic p.r 
la clarte du rai,onnement du Bab. j'ecais 
aide dam mOn trav.il par un jeune Perun 
et chaque iournou, allion.l'apre.midinous 
promenerhorsdela ville en .ortant par la 
porte du Chimran. L. purete d. l'.ir. b 
,erenic;', la douceur de la tempi'rotur. 01. ~ 
corraines sai.on., Ie p.rfum des ac.cias pr~_ 
d isposaientmon amelia paixct" I. dou
ccur, Lei reflexions 'lue je mc fais.i, .ur 
I'~trange livre que ie [{aduisa is m'cnvahircnc 
d'uneespi:ce d'ivre.scct jcdevin5pcu " 
peu profondement et uniquement Bibi, 

' A, L, M, Nicol .. , '" lon, known by ,h .... odJ_ 
wid. B.hl'l Community for hi, lS.IO<iation in Irin 
"i,h,,,,,,,,,f,h, .. dyl,,llow,,," o!,h,Bib,.ndhi, 
'''Dol .. ;.,", 01 !-I i. Wri,in,. into ,h. French l.n 
~og.,.ccorded'oMissEdi,bS..,d<rsonioP",i, j\U, 
bef"re hi. rK<HI ';'mi><, ,h. inl<'~;'w which i. he,. 
n'l'roouc.d, Thi. ;"1<",; .... took 1'1"". fob, T, I~ U, 
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A. L.M.Nieobs 

Plus je me plonge~is dam ecs rct\CJ[ions plu. 
j'admirai, la hauteurdu g':nie de celui qui, 
ne:' ~iriz,avaicchede.oulcyeclemondc 

mu.ulmon,etl'e"plicationdu .emdosmots 
de 10 eroyanee Shiite m'entrain. petie a 
petie:' ecrire 'Siyyid 'Ali.Mu~ .. mmad, dit 
Ie Bab.' 

"Je vou1.i . naturellcmcnt parfairc mOn 
ouvrage et celam'amena a de. reeherche.et 
~ de. conversations avec de. Bibi.--de fait 
de. Auli. et des fuhi'i •. Jetrouv. idevant 
moi une mine .. bond.nte ct queje n"ai pa! 
~pui.ee cor il y ~ dcs oeuvres du Bob que 
jcn'aipa •• ff\eurCe •. " 

Comment vo. publications ont·clle. ere 
d'"bordaceueillie.? 

"Je n'a; guere pu rem!ce compte. 
"Un jeune P.",.n m'"v:ut die que Ie. 

Bahi'i! approuvoient mes tuv. ux,m.is que 
j'.v.i,tortdetraduirelcBay:in,deja .. brogc, 
plutotqucl'fqin. 

"Gene meme remarquc a .:ce hite pu 
M. Hippolytc Dreyfus dans un de .,,. 
ouvrage •. 

"Au eours de l'ctede 1906 j'"ireneoncro 
M. Dr.yfu. en meme temp. que Mme. La
cheney ct Mj" Laura Barney: iI. ctaienc Ie. 
premiers fuh;\'i. fran~ais et a meric>ins voy .. _ 
geanc enldn. 

"J'ai eOnnu au"i Ie Prof.,seur Browne de 
l'Unive",ite de Cambridge et din. avec lui 
a ]a Legotion de France. C'etaic .v~nt .. 
vi.i to ;. Bahi'u'lLih a Bahji, prh de Saint. 
Jean d'Aere ('Akk;i). J'aur~is pu Ie metrre 
en copport avec des Bahi'is oil n'euit resre 
silcncieuJ[;'ce .ujct. 

"Au Sucdoi. Chrinianscn j'aj presente un 
Siyyid, ce qui lui;' permi, d'eerire se' 
'Conte, Perum.' 

'"Me. tr.vaux ,ur I'oeuvte du Bib m'ont 
"menea ;; tre en contradiction avec Ie Baron 
Rosenqui avaitpubliede. eJ[traiude.oeuv· 
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The Fir't Bah,,'i Summer School of Illdia Hold at Simla 
In the center i. Martha Root. bclov~d teacher of the Faith throughout Ea't and West, who 

was touring India .nd Burma. 

r.ge. du Bib: Ie Baron Rosen comiderait 
que.i on changuit Jeg~remcnt I •• ignifica
tion des mots du Bab en Ie tradui.ant 011 

• rrivait" mieux 1. (.i re comprendre. Ma 
connaiss.ncc complete de]a longue persone 
me permetuit de trouvcr un .enl "clarant 
d. verite dam I. traduction integule de. 
p.roles du Bib." 

Pemez-vou. que Ie, enseignements du Bib 
, '.daptent auX tempsmodernes? 

"P.rfaitmcnt, " I. condition cep(!lId.nt 
que les Temps Modcrne,s'ad.ptent auxd,,
ci,iollS du Bib." 

Croycz-vous" 10 porte.: mondiale de la 
R.velationdu Bib? 

"Jc ne voi •• ucune ni,on" cc que Ie 
monde ne se ""umene pa, ,, la Revelation 
du Bib. 'II cst difficile,' die Ie proverb. 
funpis, 'de'Hi,faire tout Ie mondc et son 

pete.' ,Mai.laraiwnfinittoujourspar . voir 

Mi" Sanderwn . joute que "Les Bahi'i • 
doivcnt bcaucoup " l'ueuvrc de M. A. L. 
M.Nicolas, car cct crudit a traduit en fun _ 
~ais les eerits suiv.nts du Bib, co qu i pennet 
uneetude plu.approfondicdccercmarqu.b1c 
persollll.ge ud.sarev"lationv;vifi.ntc; 

Bayan Persan, 4 volume!.l 
Bayan Arabc.2 
u.Sc:pc Preuve.duB"b.3 
M. Nicola,est connuau"i pat lesorien

tolin .. pour .. " "E ... i. sur Ie Cheikhismc," 
cnqu.trefa,cicul.,.· 

I":~:~ r.ul G<uthn«, 1J, rue J.cob, Pori. 6 • . 

' j..], L;br'.;«E'ne<'I..,ou., 106 Boul,v .. J 5,. 
Genn.;n, r .. ;., 6< 

'a, ...... hi>onr><uv.l'rh" .) rue 5.00<. P.r'" 
Fr~~~' r.ul G,urhntr. I J rue J.cob. r ar;, 6" 
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YUCATAN 1939 
By LOULIE A. MATHEWS 

T HE chim~s of New Orlcan~ were ringing 
in the Ne'" Yu r " we boordcd ~ Steamer 
bound forCubJ . The Miss;,,;pp; river tun! 
from New Orleans to the Dciu, 1 distance 
of a hundred miles, before it empties into 
the sea. Old plant.tio,," lin. in bonk" Littl . 
life i,,{irring there tooay, but b.fore che 
Civil War, the •• Cotton field, formed part 
of Loui ,ian.', wealth :lnd teemed with lif • . 
Spiri tuals born of p.in .nd gladnc.,.nd 
faith in God were <ung---song. that will 
pierce th. hurts of men for genentions to 

In Cub. "'e WCre obliged to tunsship. as 
Yunt.1n [i., ouuid. fuquented steamship 
line, .nd only one baH. month touches 
there. Thecoaot of Yucatan is inhospitable 
in the extreme; sandhu, stretch hr Out to 
sea forcingste.mer, to anchor.evenl miles 
off .hore, while pass<: nJ.;ero mu.t be brought 
in by m~on . of sm~H boats. W •• it force 
ofcircum't1ncc., .d,·entureor de.tiny th.t 
brought.n ancient people toch"..,.., thi, 
Iond •. ,thecentoroftheirreligiou, . ndin_ 
tellectu.llife th" exiuM for mot< th . n a 
thousand ye.,,? The ruins, vost in ntent 
" well a, beauty, have brought forth ,igh, 
of admiration from the whole world, yet 
they JU hidden .w.y like jewel. in a mine. 

The bnd like the .. a is flat. Rive" run 
und~r ground and give no .ign of their 
exinence '''''~ for. luxuriou, vegetation. 
Even whi le we .. t on the wharf w.iting for 
officia l., th. v.lue. of yesurd.y .Iipped 
.W1Y; ",.iting in the ,un,hine appeared. 
norm. 1 occup>!ion . nd ,he houu clongated 
so there w., ,ime left over. Every place h .. 
it< tempo, st,CCHo or .low, me",ured or 
quick, and thus you I.,rn to keep step with 
e.ch . nd to be in tunc with .11. 
Som~ time in th~ .fternoon we drove into 

Merid., the only city of any considerable 
size in Yucatan. One can :ree how ch.rm
inglypl.nned the city h.d bc<!n,with three 
row, of tree. on each . ide of wide streen, 
and pl.ntingof flower •• nd ,hrub. along the 

Center. Once it must have be.:n.n o"isof 
fragrant beauty in. parchM Iond. Now 
its grandcur i, bowed in thedu,!. 

Stately man,ion, copied from the Fr~nch 
viI! .. of the cigh,"~nth century arc loud in 
!omentation. Stre.k, of paint blachn the 
wall ., oval window. are without pane" 
while bwm ar~ [itt~red with stuCCo to.." 
and cupids that h3ve f.lIen ftom ornate cor
nic ... Wholeblocks.reboardedup. Once 
on. time fountain. nn proud and free 
everywhere; now all ore silenced. What has 
brought about ,uch a di,astrou<ch.nge? 
The amw~r li~. in a ,hift of own~rship that 
h .. bankrupted the rich m~rchJnt" for 
Yuc.un i. th~ n.rive habitat of a speci.1 
type of cactus from which rope i. m.d •. 
The conUol of this v .. dy important indu~
try h .. become the property of the Mexican 
government and the incom~ derivM from 
the pl.ntation, g"'" to Mexico. With the 
dediM of private wealth, th~ deric.1 p.rt}" 
ha,fallenon evil d.ys,.nd the church .. 
like the monor hou,., arc clo:red. On~ priest 
for a given number of mile. i, , trictly en
forced . 

Our first vi.it wa, to inttrview Sr. Rube 
M. Romero, editor and own~r of the onl" 
liberal new.paper in Yucatan. For hi. dar 
ing heh .. been stoned . ndmore than once 
hod hi, equipment ",t on fire. HewlS most 
rec cptiv~ to B.h." ide:.!, .nd listmed to the 
Message with de~p Ht~ntion. He 'peaks nO 
English and .. ked for the books in Spani,h 
which he said he would glad ly review in his 
p.per. He accepted and publi.hed in the 
Yucatan .n article on The Bahi' i Reli 
gion , phcing it on the front page of hi , 
paper. 

Next we visited the Chamber of Com
merc~ .... heu Sr. N. Sarler , the chairman 
granted U5 an interview. H e received us 
with courtesy but W3. noncommital; hi, 
prooccupied manner w .. to become famili.r 
to us while u lking with prominent men of 
the city,.n . ttitude of li,tening with ap-
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pHent fur of hearing what might be ,aid, 
, .Ute of fear where no one d.rw make a 
dcci,ion, a great unwil1ingn~" to 'peak lest 
,,·ord,beused againstyou. 

Chichen itZl wa, our ultimate destinnion, 
• four.hour rid. from the city of Merida 
The ro. d, were incredib ly bad: momeo· 
tarily it ~cmed as though th. whcd, would 
fly off and the whole motor ,h.kc to piece,. 
The chauffeur seemed paincd by our appre· 
hensioo; he a,.ured u, that this was consid· 
ered. fine road and e~prcmxl . urprise tbat 
we could not enjoy it with ",rcnity. Fin.lIy, 
we drew up before theonl)' inn .tChichen 
Itz .. , consisting of a main building .... r · 
rounded by ,m.ll adobe hou"""each round 
.nd thatched. T he", are the room. for 
guest, . Vi.Has of the Mapn city could be 
kC n through the Ir,"", . The work of rest ora
tionha,beengoingonfor. lmostabundrod 
years, and immediately after the WH tbe 
Carnegie In,titute sent a commission to 
complete the work. Though there arc in· 
numerable mounds yet untouched, a group 
ofbuilding.thatmusth,,·eformedtheeen. 
tnl pivot of theeity, ,und, complete and 
perfect . ThC1rchitecrurci,surpri.ing,com
bining manr form, which they could not 
h.ve po,. ib ly.c.:n- thetiddof g.me, might 
h.ve becn built tothy, while thc ceremonial 
alta" aTe formed like a pyramid, the top 
g.ined by hundred,of 'tep' etched intoc.ch 
of in four ,ides , the plumed ,erpenn having 
been carved to extend theentirelength.nd 
form a balustrade as weI! os a symbolic 

The Tcmpl~ of the Warriors, '0 named br 
the C.rnegie ~ommi"ion, has six ~olumri, 
of figures, .labontely dre."d in robe, of 
'tate, very ,ugge.tive of, Gr""k Temple, 
while the tower for "tronom;nl OO",rv,, 
tion, is round .nd might: have been, 
mosque. A, t:he Spanish Fathe" burned all 
M.yan record" little i. known of the belief 
or even the CU'tom, of the people. No 
Rostu.,[Qne h .. yet been found to decipher 
the hieroglyphics written On the ,tOne,. 
l'erh.p, it i,thi,fact that act, upon the 
imagination and give, one a 'pe~ia l Zest to 
piece togctherthe fr.gments that have been 
gleaned ,ince the Spani,h;nva,;on. 

There i, " moment of mpreme glory in 
eye ry dime-the coming of the day-but 

nonc,lbeli""e,can"1rp", thesunr;scof 
Yucatan. It, most d,"matic feature ;s 
cau.cd hy the helvy dew that rain. down 
each night obscuring foren and glen and 
mvering the ground until it look ... though 
• white ,heethad been laidovcr it. T he first 
,h.ft of morn ing light penctratc, the thatch 
with long finger. of light thJt,wing around 
thec,",·;c .. between the wall. of adobe and 
tberoof turning the thatch into bright 
gold; showers of diamond, .h.ke from the 
Iree',whi!c .• corf, of mi.tfloat upwlrd to be 
,hot through with iridesernt colors from 
the , un, Sometime! whole , heet, of dew 
lift from the gra" and float off like a magic 
carpet th.t di .. ppe .. , by the wand of the 
gren magician. Jungle bird" wild with the 
joyofthecomingday, trytore.chthe .un 
with their top note, and as the curtain. of 
mist part, on. building after another ri .. , 
to greet the dawn .. they did thousand, of 
years.go. 

Eycn[Qthi.d.y,theprouddcscendant, 
of the Maya", will not speak Spanish unl.ss 
forced to, but they arc glad to pick up Eng
lish word, . nd are f riendly with 'Irangers. 
The rainy ,coson had just come to an end 
",hen we arrived .nd.n oemy of workmen 
wcre repairing adobe wall, th.c melt aw. y 
each year from the exccssiver.in; eycnth. 
hea"y that~h must be changed every other 
year. '\hyan' will not work u nder an Over
, .. r. A man we would 'peak of a, forem an., 
i, referred to" the old .. t friend of thc 
Chichcn liz. Inn, and itwa. thi'imporunr 
person who extended to us hi, hospita lity 
andinvitcdustoa .mpperg;ventocele · 
brate Twelfth Night. We gladly accepted 
hi . im·itation. Hi, home, like thn of hi, 
an~ .. tors before him, w., in the jungle. 
E.ch hou,~ i, hidden securdy by mile, of 
vegetation. It i, only whcn the moon i, 
overhead that it i, safe to ~"ter the jungle 
by night. The rood, ar. rough ."d wi"ding 
and oftrn obscured by mi,t which give, the 
privocy . o d~JI' to the he"t of the M.yan 
pt'<Jplc. 

Twelfth N ight fell at the f ull of the 
moon and the night turned d ear and bright 
Though dew was falling from myr iad of 
leaves, we could see bits of ,ky .bovo and a 
br ightness cast by the mOOn. A m.m~r of 
the fami ly w),,,,nt to conduct u, and from 
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him we le~rned why there were no locks on 
the door! at Chichen It7 .•. He replied in 
"mwer to our que,tion that hi, people had 
nevor lenned to .teal, "~le do nOt want 
what belongs to other, becau,e we can u,e 
only thot which willingly come. to u •. " I 
a,kedif there wore any M .. yon beliefs mixed 
with the Catholicism which they had prac
ticcd , incc the Spanish conquest. "We still 
remember," he replied, "wme of the holy 
, aying' of our anCestOrS and we keep them 
alive from one generation to another," 

At length the flare, carne into view. 
Mayanhouses consistoftworoorn, ,.pouted 
by J w. lled patio. Both poor and rich 
.teep in homrnocksthotHetokcndowndur
ing thcdlY ond the 'pace u<ed for other 
purJ'<'~S. The poor make their hammock! 
of hemp and the well·to-doof raw ,ilk with 
long knotted fringe that can be wrapped 
around for warmth. One h.mmock last. a 
lifetime and reduces the cumbcrsome opparel 
of night to irs simplest equation. Fugunt 
boughs are hstened over the entranCe so 
that b.d.pirits CannOt enter and the hard 
mud floors are ,wept and garni,hed with 
wild flow e" . 

A, we drove up, the torrill . , the ,taple 
food of the country, WaS bcing cooked. We 
werc ushered into the room rese rved for 
ceremonials. Three board, had been placod 
across one side in order to form an altar. 
High up were Streamers of tissue paper rep
re.enting t he Three Wi .. King. of the East 
on t heir visit to Bethlehem. The middle 
,helf w".covered by crude chiu dogs, guor . 
di. ns of the Mayon Low, reminding one of 
the symbol of China. The lowest altar wa. 
a concession to the faith of the Spani,h 
fathers, with the Madonna of Gu.deloupe 
~wo on lace am! surrounded by homemade 
candle, and wa)",ide rose" Before thcse 
mixed .ymbols we ,at down, one English
m. n. twoSpaniuds and myself. For a long 
time nothing wa,uid. At length, theSp.n
iardnea re't me s"id in a whisper, "What can 
one bel;oye? How mu~h i, true , how mu~h 
hIse among the mytru, the , uperstition5 and 
the twice-told cal .. ? Yet deep in the heart 
lies a persistent belief that we arc here for 
some high purpo .. , some great de' ign of an 
Almighty Being." 

In the pario, noisy preparations were go-

ing forward, so we drew closer together that 
I might answer the quenion. The appea r
ance of Bahi'u'IHh in this day is rhe new 
chapter of ,,'olution for mankind, An era 
bogins with the appea rance of a dynamic 
personality who founds a new civilization. 
Hi,tory attes," th is foct. Th~ advent of the 
Prophet become. the pivotal point of the 
sp iritual ~aSOnS. Hi. coming i. the sp ring
time, Hi. teaching the summer, and when 
the d;vine precepts penetta tr the heart, the 
harvest appears. Finally comes the winter 
'""on, when religion is handed down and 
accepted without question and without ec· 
stasy. Now mental conCepts and discussion 
hh the place of love. Limited mind, con· 
<truCt dogma.; form, and ceremonial. be· 
Come o,·erweeningly important. Belief, nO 
longor spontaneous, b.comes rigid. T hecold 
winds of di.pute blow over the land .nd the 
truth seeker know. not where to turn for 
guidance. In thi.dark hour Come, the Illu_ 
mined One, He br ings again the creative 
force that man ha, lost ; kno wledge of H im 
renew. life and a new energy i. apparent in 
all thinK', A, the ,piritual light create. a 
higher vibration, old b.rrien crumble, gov
ernment< fa ll, idols are overthrown. In 
Bahi'u'ILih'. own words: "The world'. 
equilibrium harh ken up,et through the 
vibrating influence of this most greH. thi, 
new World Order. M. nkind', ordered life 
hath.been revolutionizcd through the agency 
of Ihi. unique, this wondrous System-the 
like of which mortal eye. have never wit
nessed." (From Tbe Glca";" gt, page 
136,) 

Each religion that ha, preceded rhi. dis. 
pensuion,hosbelieved that thcProphet .. nt 
to his peop le was The Truc One ond all 
others were fal!e. Bahi 'u'lI:ih 's teaching reo 
verse, Iheselimitations- all ha\'C been sent 
down at ,tated intervals and all have reo 
newed religion. All haye restated the fundo . 
mental verity of the fatherhood of God and 
the brotherhood of man. All have advanced 
the body politic and have been an honor to 
mankind. But the outer law, are changed in 
occordancewith the exigencie. of uch oge. 
B.h:ru 'lli h, .peaking of hi . own messoge, 
says: "I have no will but Thy will, 0 my 
Lord, "nd cheri,h no desire except Thy de· 
.ire. From my pen floweth only summons 
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which thineenltcd p"n hath voiced and my 
tongue uttercth naught save what theMnn 
GrCH Spirit hath itdf proclaimcd in the 
kingdom of Thine eternity," (From Pray
en and MeditJtion, page 108.) 

The choice lie, with us-the will i, free. 
If we wi,h, we Can investigate truth for 
ourselve" we can learn the charactcri,tic. 
of a Me,sengerofGod and apply our knowl
edge. Pausing, I mggested thJt we should 
repeat the Greotost Name that this knowl
edge may come to n •. At the mention of 
Ihi. grcHest of v ibrations, the walls before 
u .... med todi"ohe, the he.rt of the jungle 
lay bare. Wi th the inner eye, I beheld an 
ancient people coming from all direction., 
crowding near to hear t he great Name of 
God. Even a. the three Kings journeyed 
from t he Ea't to greet the Lord of that day, 

rowe were journeying to the Mayon !",ople 
to gree t the Lord of this day. Old and new 
-present and pa't- l1owed together in that 
moment of etcrnity. One in, Unt of reality 
,hot from huven to earth, When we re 
turned to the objective world, tea" stood 
in the ey .. of my new found friend •. In 
halting phra .. "each exp.." sed his reactiom. 
One,aidthatfaithhad~nbornagain;an_ 

other, thu he h.d known in hi, heart the 
new me"age but did not know wbere to 
find it; the third fclt tbt the heritage of 
the ages was consummated in thi, day and 
that the world of the ,pirit had for a mo
ment become a re.lity. 

When we wcr~ called to join in the 
Mayan ,up!",r and celebrate tbe holiday, 
T welfth Night, our hear!! were light and 
jorou. and bound by a new allegianc~. 
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THE SCRIPTURES OF DIFFERENT 
FAITHS' 

By PRITAM SINGH 

A STUDENT of compHotivc r.ligion 
,houldbciomiliHw;rhthcseriprurc,ofdii. 
ferent historical faith •. He should know 
when they were written or recorded, wlut 
wore the moin contents of tho ... ,eriprure. 
.nd whn they teach. For such a student, 
it is no t necessary th.t h. shouk! go to the 
originals and , rudy them in the language, 
in ",hich th. ", "r;pture, were reveoled. If 
he were todD {hn, he would have to ,rudy 
Hebrew, Anbi., Sanskrit, Pal; . nd Persion 
(old and no ... ·)-.!l very difllClllt longuage, 
coleHo.Inthe ... doyshecanbuythctr.ns_ 
hlion, in Engli<h or in ,he ,".moouh" and 
go through them and gCt into their spirit 
and not wrangle about the interpretations 
of the text., Such. nudyof coucso would 
b. very fruitful ond creote o.pi ri t of under_ 
,tanding and sympathy onden.blc the stu
dent toorrivo ot tnuh for him,elf. HewiH 
Icun oboutrcligion It first hand and not by 
hearsay. 

It i, with thi , object th.lt 1 wish to pre
sCnt in the briefc,t possible manner an aC 
,ountof the ,cripturos of different hith, in 
the hop. thot wme. at any rate, will take 
up their study in theirleioure time. 

THE HINDU ScJUPTU~ES 

Among the ,cripture, of the H indu r.Ji

gi"" the mOst outstanding and the mo,t 
comprohensive is the Bh. gawad-Gita, which 
,hould be considered os. toxt in Hinduism 
by 0 ,tudent of compH. t ivc religion. The 
Vcdos. the Upanish.ds .nd the various 
school. of philosophy aretootechnicol ond 
very difficult torn.,ter and Can be ,tudicd 
.talacer ,tage. 

In.lI th ... cr.d literature of India nO 
book has exened so profound and univer;al 
an influence on religious thought and life of 
Hinduism in.lI its bronch.s OS Bh. gawad
Gita of Sri Krishna It h", rightly I=n 

called the greatest philosophicol pocm in·the 
!iteuture of the world . 

Thc Git . , which form' a pan of the 
Mahabhar.ta, is the most popu!.r religious 
poem in San,keitliteuture. It i,.book con_ 
veying Icosons ofphilo,ophy, rcligion and 
ethie< andis.v.i1. bIcincverylangu.gc.nd 
con be rcod in. short time. Tt , message is 
simple and is within the reach of all and i, 
univer.al in its scope. The main .pirit of the 
Gita is thar of the Up.ni,had,; only there i, 
a greateremph .. i,on the rc!igiou, ,ide. 

The date of its composition i. not known, 
but it wos prob.bly wriuen in 500 B.C. 
The philosophicol backg round of the Gira 
l •• tated above i. taken from the Up.ni
,hand,. The author of the Gito, however, 
mad~ the imperson. l ond the ab.olute of 
the Upani,h,nd, into a perronal Ishwa,.. 
Then ,hcre are the tc.ching, of the Sankhya, 
,he YOgl and the Vedanta to be found in 
combination. The .. term" however, when 
they oc~ur in the Git. do not '"pre,ent the 
d."ical philosophic schools of thought, but 
reflective . nd medit,t;ve method. of gain
ing salvotion or union with God. for in_ 
stonce, though the Gita recogni~e, the dis
tinction between Pursh. and Prakeiti, yet 
i, overCOme. this du. li,m by .. ring that 
,hcrci. a ,piritual faCt behind this pl.y of 
nature. l'uuhaorspirit i,notan inde
pendent reality . it is the'p"ctator and not 
an actor. Prakririor nature does everything 

Again the two doctrines, the t heistic .nd 
the pantheistic, ore mix~d up with e.ch 
other .nd follow each other .nd the twO 
belief, arc t .. ",ed almost throughout a, 
thou);h there was indeed nO difference be
twcen them. This change of emph.,i. from 
the specul.tive to the practj~.l , from the 
phil",oph;~al to the relig iom. i, indeed mar-

· ,-hp.l'<,w., .... dbdo" ,h,.'ud<nuoi H;nJ. 
(;011'8< in l .• h.,,,. [nd;, 
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velous. "The cent 'll purpos<: of Giu," in 
the word. of Prof. Radhakri,hn~n. "i. to 
solvc the problcmoflife and.timuloteright 
canduct." The Git •• therd are, is ~ ' y'
U rn at .pecul>!ion a. well H. ru le aflife, 
an intdlcctu~ ! .eoreh for truth, H well ~, 

an . !tempt to m.ke the truth dynamic in 
thewul of man. 

Above all the Gito hormonizel the differ
ent ide. ls of life . nd 'ynthe,i 7_e. them.ll 
and .how. tho u,ct pl.ce.nd vo lue of cach 
of them. For in ,tance, Gila recognize, two 
kind. of knowledge, that which ,eek. to 
underst.nd the ob jective phenomena of e,,
jncnce . nd th.t which gra.p' the ul timHe 
principle behind the phenomena by me. n. 
of intuition. The one i. cal1ed Vigyd ll or 
>,icnce .nd the other G.)'~" or knowledge, 
Ihn i, to say the integral knowledge of the 
COmmon foundHi on of all exi>!enc •. A. a 
mean. of getting the second kind of knowl
edge. the Git. recommend. the Yogicdi.ci_ 
pline, of which the e"enti.l.tep' He purifi_ 
cHion of mind, concentration and i!Siden_ 
tifica tion with the re.1 when we reach it. 
True Yoga, according to the Gila, i. the 
contral of , en ... and indifference to the at
traction. af materi . 1 objecu. True Gay.n 
or knowledge i. the recognition of. ,elf
existent etem.1 spirit in every man. An 
equal emph •• is is la id On Karma Or action 
lnd on Bh~kbti or devotion. A •• m.ner 
of fact the Gi t. coordinnes Gar.", K.rma 
.md Bbakfi. 

THE BUDDHIHIC Sclt.H'TUlmS 

W~ sh.lI next uke up the Buddhistic 
Scriptures which are in the P. li langu. ge, 
.. they were like the Veda!, reduc~d to 
writing long after the founder of Buddhi,m 
h. d given them ta hi . disc iple •. The P. li 
I. ngu.gc is like the old ~nskr it. 

Lord Buddha or the "Enlightened One" 
lived from 567 B.C. to '187 B.C. and hi. 
sayings .nd discourse. were compiled .nd 
completed t wo hundred .nd fiftyye." after 
his deoth and werc reduced ta writing in 
.bout 80 B.C. in Ceylon by hi. diocip! .. 
.ftertheyhad sifted and sorted them in the 
v>riaus coullcil, held from time to time. 
The present t .. m\at ion. arc I.rge!y from 
,he P. li t",,15. 

The Buddhist scriptures arc known OS 

TripitJ..as or Three Basket, and deal with 
the life and .. ying. at Buddh •. Thcy ~re 
known in Po]i .. SUtf~l. The part dealing 
with the diociplin. of mank. i. known OS 

Vin.ya . nd that dea ling with the Buddhi,tic 
doctrines, mch as p.ychology, logic and 
ethiC!, is known by the n.me of AbhiJ_ 
hamma. Th . .. canstitu te tbe TripUdMI or 
Thrco Baskets of Law. 

The Buddhist thought evolved .lowly, .nd 
con.e"uently, it v.ried by ,light degrco$ "' 
the centuries p~ ... d by. Many .,hool. at 
thought h.vc therefor. ari .. n in the pu t. 
the mo.st twO important bcing the Mahayan. 
( the Greater Vehicle), and Hinayana (the 
I. ,ser Veh icle)~~ , chool that flourished in 
the North. 

The teaching. of Buddha a. they h"'e 
came dawn to u. through the Pilakc. m.ay 
be briefly described a, follow!: 

"Buddha taught tha t the seeker of •• Iva
tian ,hould be warned ag.inst the two eX
treme. of .. If_indulgence ond .. lf -martifica_ 
tion, both arc unworthy and unprofitable." 

Thcre i, the Middle W.y, following 
which, according to Lord Buddha, man ar
rive. at peace of mind, knowledge, enlight
enment and att .in. to Nirv.na or libera
tion. This Middle Way i. the ",ell known 
eightfold path of Buddh. which h.sbcen de
"rib.d •• follows: 

Thc first .up in the path i. right b.lief, 
i.e., bel ief in the four fundamenul princi
ples enunciated by Buddha. He .ssume<! 
that ,uffering w .. univers.l ; and that we 
must find out the cau,e ofthi •• uffering.nd 
try ta remove it, . nd then he poinud out 
the way which i. known OS th. cightfa!d 
pHh of which right belief is the fif!{ step. 
Then foHow, the right resolution or the re
solvcto renounccall sen<ualplcasures,to 
h~ye malice taward. nane and to harm no 
living creature. Right speech means that 
ane should .b.t.in fram backbiting .nd 
.lander, ,hauld nat usc h. rsh language nor 
tell lies, nor indulge in fri volous t. lk. Right 
conduct according to Buddha wouldcomi!t 
in being ch.ste and in nat taking wh.t 
doe. nOt belong toOne and in not destray· 
inglife. All the .. step. are ethical of cour;c . 
Buddh • • Iso emphasize, the right means of 
subsi.unce, that is ta say, that one should 
carnhis living prop"rly by giv ing up wrong 
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occuparions and then he must mak. right 
effort which meam thar he should , cquire 
. 11 the good qualitie. he can and OYercome 
. 11 the evil qu.lities . These ore the 'tep' to 
moral discipline, and in order to Huin Nir_ 
y.na or liberat ion one should undergo in
tdlectual proce"cs also, such a.ovucoming 
,orrow, grief a~d pain by thinking and 
meditation, till one uriYes ot the las t .toge, 
the one of absorp tion, which is. state which 
tnnscend. pain ., well as ple •. mcc, . nd 
bring. ~rfect blis., which i. Nirnna, or 

liberation accord ing to Buddha. 
Rhy. n avid. ,ays, "Tn depth of philo_ 

.ophic insight, in the method of Socratic 
questionings often .dopted, in the eunest 
.nd eleyatedtoneofthesediscourses,one 
is often reminded of the dialogue. of Plato, 
. nd the ""cce .. of Buddha was due to the 
fact that h. SHe to hi, di.ciple. a simple 
rule of life .nd .1,0 gave them the yellow 
robe, the shaven head and the begging bowl 
• nd consequently milliom followed him. 

Buddhism today, however, i .• in a static 
state .nd iu .criptures HC in a language 
whichveryfewcanunderltand. A.ago'pcl 
of renunciotion .nd a. a moral code, how
ever, it remain, un. urpa"ed. Buddha's 
emph .. i. was on DlMrmaorrighteoume"as 
the driving principle of the universc . nd 
the supremacy of the individu.l cffort, .nd 
perfection of the human ~rson.lityby the 
extinction of all desire and p.ssion. He 
g.ve to the people at large the simple 
Dharma of love, junice . nd righteou,ness. 

THE ZEN DA AVESTA 

The scriptures of the Zoroastrians ( the 
P.rsi. of Indi.) of whom there are .bout 
• hundred thou,.nd living in . nd neu Bom_ 
bay, . rc known as unda Avesta or com_ 
ment.rie, on the Avesta (V~su me ~11$ 

knowledge). The Ave.ta represents a long 
period of diver.e development ,pread over 
about one thousand yelf •. The origin.l 
Avesta i. s.id to have comioted of 21 vol 
umes, but the ravages of Alexander the 
Greatscem to have destroyed a large number 
of the old manuscripts. The various scot
tered manuscript! wer~IHeron collected by 
the Sa,unianKing' (third and fourth cen
turies A.D.). The l.nguage of these scrip
ture, ;. old and extinct and very few orien -

t.1 scholar, con understand them. The mod
ern tr.n,luions are in Pahlavi of course lnd 
the original has undergone many ch.nge.in 
,he cou""" of time. The Gathas, or the 
word, attributed to the Prophet Zoroaster, 
form part of theZend. Aye.ta . 

The Zenda Avesta, like the Bible, consisrs 
of many book. and extcnds over a pcriod of 
ooe thousand year, as stated .boyc. The 
procell of compilation w .. roughly as fol_ 
low!. The ,aying' of the Prophet Zoroaster 
and tho,e who immedi.tely followed him 
were the first to be recorded. Th .. e records 
werethenedited.ndel.bouted by,uccessive 
generHion •. The lo ngu.ge originally w", 
Gothic Avestan. Tn courleof time new ex
plan.tion, were added in. dialect known as 
the "Younger A ve.can" or unda. The mod
ern ZenJ aAve,u is in the P.hlavilanguage 
which was the spoken langu.ge in the Sas
.. niantimcs .ndi,nc3ccrtomodernlr:inian. 
The language •• nd dia lects of the Zend, 
Avesta arc, however, all interrelated . 

Gath .. form the mOSt important p.rt of 
the Ave!ta and are "metric.l sermom" at

tributed to Zoroaste r himself and are re
garded as revelotions. These were recorded 
more th.n three thousand ye.rs .go. Con_ 
.idering the.ge, it is rcally remorkablc that 
such tioe literarure should tind birth in the 
primitive civilization of ancieM frin. The 
art of verse seems to h.ve been vcry 
highly developed in that age. One Gatha , 
however, i. io prose which is a collection of 
prayers. The Yasna of which the Gath •• 
form apart, i,a book of liturgy meant to 
be used in connect;on with the various cefe
monie.currentamongthe Parsis. Be,idesthe 
Yawa there i. the VcndiJaJ which means 
"low >. g3io>[ the demon •. " All the,e COn
stitu," the Zend. Avesta. 

Subsequent to the inv .. ion of IsLim ther< 
were other book, lik. Bundahi>k and Zn
/,,,hf Namah in modern Idnian which tell 
us a good deal about the li fe and teaching. 
of Zoroa'ter. Not only the old manUKript, 
. uffered at the hand. of the Greeb,thcMu
~ammadan •• Iso destroyed many Zoroastrian 
book •. The Zenda Avesta therefore which 
has COme down to us i. fr.gmentary and 
mutilated and very much mixed up. 

The Zoroutr ian faith based on thesc 
scripture, i, monotheistic in the m.in. 
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Ahu"" Mazdah or Ormuzd .. the Pu,i, 
c~lIHim"ignifie, the "Wi,e Lord!" Before 
Zoroaster'. coming proplewonhipped many 
kind. of spirit!. He ,howed them thot there 
was one Ahura ('pi rit) ond hewa! Mozd.h 
(the wi.e one). Justice ond truth must be 
rendered as hi. service by men of good 
.peech,goodthoughts . ndgoodde<:ds. It 
sound, plradoxical, that we should find two 
,pirit.postulated,thegoodandtheevil,thu, 
gi,-ing a color of dual i.m to ,he teaching' 
of Zoroaster. Thi, dualism is not of co· 
eternal 'pirirs bowever; benu,," it maintain' 
thot th .... a,piritwillultimateiysuccumb 
lOthcgood. 

ZorOll!ter', te"hing therdore i, mOnO
theistic, behind which WJ! • tendency to 

philosophic duali.m ba",d on moral grounds. 
It is false to ."ume thn Zoroastet taught 
the worship of the .un or any of the de
mentsofnature. He took fire as • symbol 
of Divine purity. In short, the ethical code 
laid down by ZorOll'ter sunds very high. 
Purity is en joined for the , elf whicb can 
be kept clean by good.peech,good though" 
and good deeds. The p,rs is, however, lay 
more empha,i, on extern.l purity th.n on 
the internal. 

Judaism ond Zoroastrianism h. ve many 
thing, that are common, hut it appe.rs nO 
contacts existed between the Zoroastrian' 
and the Jew. in the past. Both He non
proselytizing f.ith" and in both therei. 
the dualistic trend .uch a. Satan and Gad, 
Evil and Good, Virtue and Vice, H.oven 
and Hell, which run. through Christianity 
~. well ., ,"l:im. As a matter of hct, Zenda 
Avcsta passed in course of age< through 
many hand. and waS colored with the idea! 
current in different time •. Among others 
we may mention the Magi.n, the Gre<:k, the 
Hindu and the Muslim influences. Atpre,. 
ent the Zoroastrian faith is in a static con
dition and these.criptures are of historical 
intcrestonly. 

THE HOL Y BIBLE 

The Bible consists of the Old Te.t~ment 
and the New. The Old Tcstament i, com
posed of many book! written in diffc~nt 

times of tbe world', history. It contains 
.ome fable" to us incredible, and tcachings 
th.tocca,ionallycontrodicteochothcr. But, 

for the Jew. and for the Christian, the Old 
Te.tament remains. book of splendor. It 
tells, in p .. lm, in low .• and in prophecy, how 
m.nhoo becn =king God through the age •. 
The Old Ten.m.nt has rightly been " lied 
'"History's Psalm." 

The New Testament, On the other bond, 
c.nUt! around Jem" though Jems wro te 
noncof it. The Aposde, differing from each 
other in intelligence wrote down wh.t they 
thought Jesus hod said ond done. Th. Go. 
pel •• how that Jem.Chri.t made ,"cry little 
reference to the Old Testament, though H e 
had fully imbibed its .p;rit. The Apos tle, 
rc. llyprovided the frame for the pictur.of 
thi.Great Teacher and they mode it so well 
that the picture and the frame .. emed to 
h've merged into one. The New Te!tament 
that is ;n Our hand, tod~y W11 compiled 
from <Core, of writings in 397 A.D. at 
Carthage bya Council of icarncdChristians. 

In studying: the Old Tenament,we sbould 
remember that all ito ules were written 
hundreds of year. after tbe events they pur_ 
port to dc.cribe. They are not history but 
are more like parables with a moral for the 
people of ],rael. The Old Testament may 
be conveniently divided in to the Pentateuch, 
(five book.) containing the ordinances of 
Jewish ethics ond law.,. Tlught by Moses, 
the oldbooks,thcbooksoftheprophet" and 
the chronicl .. of the king. of hrae1 , to
gether with histori,,1 narrative and legend. 
These contain many,ublime religiou.truth, 
e"pres,edinsong,prayerandprophecy.1t 
i., however, in the Psalms ofD. vid that the 
Old T.stament find, its best e"pression. The 
eSlcnce of the Jewish religion lics in the 
immen,e .cre .. which it b ys On the moral 
lifeupon earth, a,thetrueste"emplificarion 
of Our belief in .nd love of God. 

We ",e the Semitic nomads, fre.d from 
the captivity of the I'haroohsof Egypt un
der the le.dership of Mus .. , enter Canaan 
and become the "chosen propl." of their 
racial God, Jehov.h, "who from a governor 
of a .ingle h mily, become. a tribal gover
nor, then a uce governor; a friend of mon
archy: thc destroyer of monuchy; and b,dy 
the inspirer of a prophecy about a Messi.h 
following an Exile and thus the di .. ppointer 
of.1l Jewish hopes tbu. raised.'" Once the 
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Jew. had m~de p.le'tine their home, they 
did nOt think of miliury conquest. The 
quest nf righteousness bec.me their chief 
p. ssion and their highest vision. As a mn
tcr of foct,judai,m incukHes. high ethical 
teaching. So much .bout the Old Te,u
ment. 

The doim made for Je,u, that He was 
the Me"i.hoffended the Jewish divine. and 
led to His crucifixion. Many legend, h.ve 
grown.round the person of Je,us andm.ny 
miracle"such .. he. lingthe,ick,giving 
, igh(totheblind,andevennisingthedead 
have b«n ~ {lributed to him. The ide. of 
a divineetern.1 Christ, however,come from 
non-Jewish source" ~nd it was St. P.ul who 
connected it with the idea of Jesu, as Me.
,i.h .nd thus made Christi.nity .ppeu dif
ferent from Judaism. There has been .greot 
divergence on many point. such a. Trinity, 
Reluruction .nd &>lvation through Christ, 
and the twO religiOM h.ve grown and de
veloped .long different line. , the l ew re
maining where he was before the Advent of 
Chri,t. This much however i. common, that 
the Christian Church h" retained the Old 
T estamcnt along with the New, thus dem
oMtrating the continuity of two religion, 
which had as a nl1tter of fact one source. 
Lorer it appears the Prophet of Arabia built 
hUm on the found ation, bid down by the 
Prophet, of !sroe! and elaborated by the 
Apostle, of j em,Christ. 

THE HoLY QUJI'A:>I 

There ore very few among the Hindu. 
who make. ordul.nd. critic.l study of 
thi, .acred scripture of the Muslims. The 
pre .. nt writer .. , ure' the readers that such 
a study will be fruitful in resuln. In addi
tion to hmiliariting a Hindu with the tech_ 
nique .nd terminology of the three Semitic 
faith_Jud.ism, Christianity and hUm
the study of the Qur'io will produce in him 
a symp.thy for the Muslim point of view 
and alsogcnerotc. tolerant attitude of mind 
for the followers of faith. diffeunt from hi. 

Very good tr.ml.tio", of this scripture 
are available in alm"'t every language of 
the world, .nd by a rapid reader the book 
can be gone through in. week or ten d.ys 
Jt the mOst. The Mmlim. ugard the Qur'in 

as a revelation from God through the 
Prophet Mu~.mm.d (Peace be On Him) 
Who Himself w~, . n unlettered person. Tho 
oorlierrcvclarion"uch .. tho .. ineorporHed 
in the Old Tes tament and in tho N ew were 
in the Hebrew l.nguage, but the Qur 'in 
Wal revealed in the Au bic language. As 
regard, its style .nd diction, it i. " simple 
and ,ublime os the previous revel.tion, and 
with a linle effort on b.-readin the original 
aho. 

The Holy Qur·in was revealed piecemeal 
during. period of twenty-three yea" OU t of 
which the Prophet spent 13 ye ... , io Mecc. 
and 10 ye.rs in Medi ..... SincethecoHection 
w .. m.de from vorious 'ource. and mostly 
from the memories of the people, the 
chronologicalordercouldnotbeob..,rved 
and hence there is repeti tion in thever,<cs 
of the Qur"n. There are . ltogether 114 
chapters ,,!led Sitrihs of which .ome are 
longer than others. Each chapter or Surih i. 
divided into .. etion. which .re not COn
nected with e.ch other. And yet for the 
la.t thirteen centurie, .nd more thi.Krip
ture h .. inspi=i the lives of mi!lions of 
Mu.lim, all over the world. The Qur'in is 
thefounu in_hcad from which all the teach_ 
ings of I,lim are drawn . nd the book i, 
regorded H.n absolute and fin.lamhority 
on . lmo,tcverything by the pe<:>plc of Tslim. 

In addition to the Qur'in there i. the 
I:Iadiili or tradition which ,ignifies the pre
cept and example of the Prophet and isre
garded as • .."oodary source of the Law of 
Islim. These traditioo .• were collected .ft .. 
the death of the Prophet and have been 
h.nded down to uS through ... rious chan
neis, some .uthentic and others perh.p' 
spuriou •. 

The Qur'in enjoin. a belief not only in 
what h .. bcen revealed to the I'rophet Mu
~.mm.d, but .1so in the previo,," uvela· 
tioo, 31 embodied in the Torah and theGos
pels, or the revelation, vouchsafed to Mo,.' 
and to Chri.t. A. a m.tter of fact the 
Qur'in regard, the previous revelation, ., 
well as its own .. of Divine origin and the 
Prophets that h.vegone before arc ugarded 
u true Prophets from God. For example 
we read: "And verily we g.ve unto Mosc' 
t"" ,cripture .nd we c.u,ed. tr.inof mes
sengers to follow after him, . nd we gave 
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untQ Jesu" .'Qn Qf Mory, cleH proofs (Qf 
Alhh's «H·ucignty), and we supported him 
with the hQly ,pirit. It is ever so , that when 
there come,h untQ yQU a me<'Cngu (frQm 
Albh) with th'lt which yc yQurselv .. desire 
nQt,ye gro,," arrogant and .\.Ome ycdi,bdie .. e 
and somc you slay." (SUrih II, 87) 

M. Muhammad 'Ali in the introductiQn 
Wan Engli,h tron'!.tion of the Qur'in ,ay" 
"Revela,i"n according to the Holy Qur'on, 
i,notonlyuniversalbut . l,oprog .. "iv • . •. . 
A revelation w .. granted tQ each nati"n aC
cordingtQit. requirement, and in eachagc 
in accQrd.nce with the "ap.city of ,he 
P«lpleQfthat.ge." 

Thi, view i. confirmed by what h., ~n 
,.id in John XVI, 12 _\J . "I have yet many 
thingsto,ay unto you, butyeconnot bcor 
them now. How!"'it when He th. spirit of 
truth i, come, He will guide you unto.11 
truth." 

It i. evident that the doctrine nf the 
Qur'on is m.inly based nn the earlier scrip
ture, reve. l.drnMnse, and Jesu.,.nd th. re 

is a do .. r .. emblance in the telching' Qf 
these three faith •. T ake for example the 
doctrine. of the Unity of God, the Day of 
Judgment. Heaven and Hell, Sin and Satan 
and the principle of punishment and reward 
-.11 the,eoccur and re-occur in the Old 
Testament and in the New as wel l as in the 
Qur"n. Many of the insritutions, ,uch •• 
Ihn of prayer, fasting, charity, the ohser_ 
vance of Sabbath, etc., are COmmOn to the 
three {. ith •. All th ... ,-J.w" Christian.' 
and Mudim,-.re colledrhe "People of the 
Book" and . 1l , ubscrih.! 1.0 f.ith in a God 
and Hi, Me"engers. The Qur'on make_' 
mention of Ad.m and Eve, Noah, Abraham. 
10.10"", Jesu', D~vid. and many other Biblical 
Prophets and the .ccounts tally ev.n in 
minor dctJils. Read for e~.mpl. the Surih 
of Jo.cph and you will .. e the whQle ,rory 
n .. rated in the Old Ten.ment alsQ. 

Th. function Qf. Prophet i, to give the 
load to 1M people among whom M appe.r>, 
and considering the age 3Ild the country 
,,·here Mul;ammad procb imed the M .... S. , 
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He had wonderful SUCCCI.<. He hced oppo
sition and .w .. forced to teach a defensive 
warfare to the ignorant tribes of Aubia. 
He took them out of the mire of superstition 
and taught them to fear God and obey Hi. 
commandments. The QUI'i n w .. in hct a 
"minder for the Christians 15 well •• the 
Jew •• who had forgotten the Inching. of 
their own Prophets ond had been led au ray. 
What Christ did for thel""t .heep of israel, 
that Muhammad did for the wild tribe. of 
Arabia. The study of the Que'in will drive 
home to u' the gigantic work of reform 
t.ken up by Mu~ammad thirteen hund .. d 
y . ... ago. If for nothing else, then for the 
sake of knowing the great work that Mu
J:.ammad did , every Hindu should take up the 
study of this great and noble scriptu ... Here 
ore a few verses from the Que'an uken at 

random. These .pe.k for themselve •. 
"Seck belp in patience aod prayer; . nd 

truly ie is hard .. ve for the humble
minded." 

"0 yc who believe! s..:k help in .tead
fastness and prayer. Lo! All;ih is wilb the 
steadfast." 

"Allah i. the Protecting Friend of tho .. 
who beli,,·e. H e bringeth them Out of dark
ne .. into light." 

"Allab hatb blighted U!IIry .nd made 
alms_giving fruitful. Allih lovelh not the 
impiou. and guilty." 

"Deal jU!lly, that is ne.rer to your duty. 
Observe your duty to Allah." 

One could go on quo ting pa"'ge afler 
passage caUing people to righteousne" and 
to God .nd setting a high ethical ideol for 
the people of that .ge. Every Hindu should 
uke up the Que'an .nd r .. d it for him..,lf 
and form bis own opinion about it. That is 
the least thot is expected of a student who 
i. interested in the hscinHing .tudy of 
religion. 

TilE B"'IA'j $cRTPTlJIlE5 

Tbe scriptures of different faiths of which 
we have spoken above were all collected and 
colbted long after they had been revealed. 
Thi. was of cour.., due to the want of proptr 
mean. of recording .nd reproducing 3t the 
time. The !Cripture. of wbich we ore going 
to .ptak now were r.corded by the founder 
of the BaM'; Faith Him,elf undu the 
,hadowof the prison walls of 'Akk;\ (Pale._ 
tine). From this prison Bahi'u'lli h wrote 
letters to the crowned heads of the world, 
to Qu~n Victoria, the Czar of .11 the 
Russi .. , Ihe Pre.idents of the American Re
publiC!, N.poleon III of Fnnce. to the Em
ptror of all Austri., tbe K.ioer of Germany, 
the ~ah of Per,i • • nd the Sultan of Turkey, 
exhorting tbem to de.ist from war .nd to 
be just and kind to their subjeCIi. Among 
B.M'u·l!ih'. other works may be mentioned 
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Iq.in (Book of Cufitudr) which expbim 
the function. of Prophet< and the true 'ig
nificancc of their m.~ .. ges. Hidden Word. 
and &1J~n Vtllle)'1 are ~autiful book, 
which are worth studying. In the Alw.h. 
OI' T.blets of Bah.i'u'lI.ih are incorporated 
m .. nyexhortationsandt.aching.,and~,ide, 

these there is onc book AI_AqJtI, which 
isin Arabic and give, the Bahn Law in full 
detail. 

'Abdu'I-Bahi, the son of B.hi'u'\] i h, i, 
the interpretef of rhc words of Hi. Flther 
.nd Hi. Jette" (Tablcu) written to Hi, fol
lowe" in all part! of thc world have been 
collected, compiled and translated into Eng
lish. Among the writing' of 'AWu'I_Baha 
wc moy mention the M),'lfriou , FUTC", uf 
Cit'iliution. Smnf A"SWfTfJ Qur$lio". 
ond utter, or M.k,tibs. Hi. discoursc. 
delivcred in Ameri" and Europe, which H . 
vi,ired in 1912, have abo bet:n collected 
and translated into English and the,e should 
~ regardeda. partoftheB.M'iwriting, . 

"The Bahi'i rcvelation i. the ,piritof thi. 
og •. Iti.the essenccofallthchighe,tideal. 
of this century. The B,h"' i C.us. i, an 
inclu,ivc movement; the teachings of all re
ligion. and ,ocictie. are found here. Chri.
tians, Jew., Buddhists, Mu\:ummad.ns, Zo
roastrians, Theosophist5, Freema,ons, et aI., 
find thcirhighe,t aim, in thisC.usc. Social_ 
i,rs and philosopher./ind theirthcorie, fully 
developed in this revelotion. 

"The BaM'; message i. a call to religious 
unity ~nd noe an invitation to a new re_ 
ligion, not a new path to immoruliry. God 
forbid! It is thc ancient path dcucdof the 
debris of imagination, and .uper.titions of 
men, of the debris of 'trife and mi,under-

standing andi. again made a dear path to 
the.incere seeker, th,t he may enUr therein 
in ."urance, and find that the word of God 
i, one word, though the ,peaker. were 
many.' 

'ABDU 'L-BAHA. 

Thu,we.~that the ocripture, of the old 
hi,toricalfailh,m. relyg,vetheme"oge and 
co iled pwplc to righteousne .. , they did not 
give a comprchen, ivc program of un iting the 
roccs, the nations and the relig ion' of the 
world. The ,tudy of the Baha'i Literature, 
however, would open out a large vi,ta for 
the ,tudent of comparative religion .ndre
~'eal to him the fundamentJ I ,piritual fact 
that all the different foid" had a Divine 
origin and were really one in es .. n t ia l ~ and 
in bo.'icprincipics.nd that all the Prophct, 
g.ve the same teaching of love, of good will 
and of brotherhood and it will also reYcal 0 
new fact that we hayenot only to.ee unity 
in thi,diversity, we have to make thH unity 
an accompli,hed hct in real life. UnleS! 
Jews and Chri,tian" Mu,lim. and Hindu" 
Zoroastriam and Buddhist! come and ,it on 
thesamcplotform.ndliveunderonecanopy 
and walk under the 'amc banner and follow 
One Universal Faith, the great teacher. of 
religion and their scripture. would nOt 
achieve the real object of rdigion-vh., the 
unification of all mankind. Every historical 
faith and its scripture. put forward a claim 
to be universal, but the followcr. of each 
invite others to their own p.nicuiar foid and 
make no attcmpt to bring about real unity 
wneed. d in the.phcreof rc\igionin an age 
like oun. Thc comparative method of ,tudy 
of t!~,e ,criplure. would at least put u, on 
the road to,uch areconcili. rion. 
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FAITH AND THE MAN 
The Remarkable Story of Hrndrrson B:uineu Col/ege, II BabJ'i EnleTprj5l' 

By LOUIS G. GREGORY 

DURING the autumn of 1915, Prof. 
GeorgeW.Henderson,theninchargeofth. 
Busin. .. Department of Roger William. 
Univer'ity. Nash,·me, Tenn., for the first 
time heard of the Baha'i Faith. One of hi, 
friend, h.d assured a "i,iting worhr th.r 
h. was keenly intere.ted in the true value. 
of life and would .. mred]y give a ready 
"'pons •. Thi. exp"curionw., re. lized. H. 
waS one of {hose rarc souls who ,.emed just 
awaiting the me"'ge and so became .flom. 
with in truth inHandy. He made arrange_ 
ment< for a Bahi 'i locture >t hi. college and 
,ft.,,,, .. d, d. cl.ced that during it. ddivcry 
the veils and cloud. over.!l natiom , •• med 
forhimtodiuppeor. H eorrangedforoth. r 
contacts and soon b«:ame both a te.cher 
and e ~cmplar of the gren me",agc with it. 
ideal. and principle. of the New Day. As 
may be easily fancied. hi.enthu'iasm bec.u,. 
of hi, new di,co"ery brought him many tesrs 
and trial., domestic. economic and .oci.1. 
Rut nothing daunted by the.e , he re.igned 
hi, po6ition at the close of the .chool year 
and ",!ected another city, the metropoli,of 
the sute, Memphis, for pioneer work , and 
proceeded there on the ,tungth of hi, faith. 
Hi, aim was to found a college of his own 
wbeu he would be entirdy free, not only 
to earn a living, but to teach the Religion 
he loved. 

If hi. hith wa. abundant hi, capitol w .. 
.mall, con,i,ting of but $2 .20 in cash and 
two second_hand ty pewriten. Hi, love and 
,incerity soon .wakened others and in an 
incredibly.horttimehe hadgatheredaround 
him many of the brightest youth of that 
city and had al:so won the coiipention of 
their elden. Yet the dual n ature of hi, 
entuprise, not only to teach bu. in. " effi
ciency and method., but al.o to train young 
and old in the Baha'i Religion, arou,ed no 
little opposition. Busine" riv.I, and sec
t .. ian leaders of the old order did nOt leave 

him unscathed. Rut through many afflic 
tions h. a<.lh.re,] steadfa,tly to hi. aim. 

During the .i~th year of the school's life, 
on a memorable evening, the entire faculty 
and student Ixxly united in a letter to 
'Abdu'I_Bahi , in H.ifa, Pa le'tine. That Holy 
One vcry graciously and happily an,wered, 
and in .nother letter, to the fr iend who h,d 
given them the message, He thu, wrote 
about Prof. Hendenon: 

"Thy letter that thou hast written in the 
beginning of December, 1920, h .. been re
ceived. Its content, conu ined very good 
news, indicating thot hi, honor , Prof. George 
W. Henderson, hl' e<tabli .. d a Raha'i ("".-01-
lege in One of the cities of the South; that 
now that college has de,·eloped, .nd the 
student, are ,tudying the Divine Teachings 
ond also the nece"ary ,cienc., and arts. 

"Thot revered professor has been and wiJl 
alway, be hvored. The ",eeting' which arC 

formed at that college .re be'towed with an 
emanation from the meeting l of the Supreme 
Concouroe. Such arc also the meeting, for 
teaching the children. These me<:ting' are 
,pre.ding et.rnal grace. and are supported 
by the breathing, of the Holy Spirit. Hi. 
honor, Prof. Henderson, h" in re.!ity .. i,en 
in the ser"ice of the Kingdom. The fruit! 
of thi ... rvicc.re etem.l bounty and e"er
I .. ting life. Through the grace, of God do 
I cheri,h thi. hope,th.the.t every mOment 
will receive a new confirmation." 

(Signed) 'ABDu'L B .... HA-ABBA •. 

These noble Word. have been indeed 
found creative and prophetic in the evolu
tion of the college. It was. new 'ign of 
confirmation when, , bout l decade later, 
the .. friend,again unitedina letter,thi, 
time to the Guardi. n of the R.h . " Faith, 
Sboghi Effendi, who in reply ,howered hi, 
love .ndencouragement upon them. Whlt 
W ", an infant project twenty- four year< 
ago has obviously grown during the passing 
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yur.. Aft~r. few years of struggle it wH 
.ble to ch.ng~ its rented quareers for a 
ten_room structur<: of its own, whence, 
throughi,"unusu.1sen·iceSt(llhecity,stHe 
• nd nation, in influence and hme spread, 
mda,aspeci.lsignoffavorthecityfathers, 
although it wa, a private enterprise, made it 
tax oxempt. Within the past year it has 
m.de its gr<:ate,e step forward. The United 
States Government, in connection with one 
of its WelfHC projects, found it nece ... ry 
to oxucisc it, right of eminent dom. in by 
t.king over, in connection with one of it< 
welfare undert.kings, a con_'ider.ble section 
of the city, included in which were twO col
lege., thi, being One of them. While this 
pl.n was pending, the other college, in view 
of the withdr.wal of '0 many of it, stu
dent., who felt the uncertainty and upset
ting conditions unfavorable to planning and 
work, found it nece"ary to c1o.., its doors. 
On me other hand, HendersonBu,ine"Col
lege maintained its morale and discipline 
throughit .ll,and through the prayers and 
guidance which have shaped ill ends, has 
gained a new pl.nt and location in every 
way better than the old. It i. now huuti
fully housed in twO commodious bui lding, 
and a hrge campu, in the very he.rt of th~ 
be.tresidentialsectionofthe city,a.itc 
which in that city a colored school could 
not occupy without the consent of iu white 
neighbors. The chapel of the college, de_ 
voted to Bahi'i .ervice, i,adorned with the 
Guat .. t N"me, 3 picture of 'Abdu'I_Bahi, 
another of the Mailiriqu'I -A<!bk:ir, and still 
another with a.ymbol of the number Nine. 

Bah.', teache" and workers, eyer wel 
come, rec~ive a cordial hearing. The pr~i
dent himself i. well equipped as a BaM', 
tucher .nd attracts friend, from the out
side, .. well .. hculty "nd .{udenu. The 
.cceptance of the Boh;" i Faith i, of course 
for .11 a voluntary matter. The us!,"ct, 
loyolty and rcvcr~nce which the president 
commands, the influence which he wields 
among all cI~sses, arc impressive to the 
visitor. 

Tbc Pill lb'''gb Crmrirr, • weekly news
paper with a national circulation, under the 
appealing caption From Sboe-sbinu Boy to 
Coilugc Pr~siJi'1It, tells this stOry in part of 
this college and its founder: 

"The 'tory of how George W. Henderson, 
with $2.20 and a re.olutedetermination, an 
iron will ~nd undaunted f.ith, created what 
has become the world's largest business col
lcgeforthecoloredyouthinAmerica, rud • 
like that of Aladdin ond his magic lamp. 

"Firmin the conviction that the N egro's 
50Cialand economic plight is due Iorgdyto 
his inability rocope with the everincrtasing 
demand, of present d~y bu.in~$, ~nd with 
the firm belief that man has the power to 
be what he wants to be, to get what he 
de.ires, this genius, a Tennesseean by birth 
(Knowil1e), in spite of poignant disap
pointment. from individu.1s and ",urce. 
from which he might haveexpectcd support, 
has created and developed Hender"'n Busi
ness Collegc-a $50,000 in.titution, with 
dormitory accommodations, . nd apubli.hing 
ond printing plant which turns out book!, 
popero . nd commercial job work. 

"Approximately eight hund red graduates 
and more than One thou .. nd competent stU
dent. have been recipient! of the instruction 
in thi, "hool, ",ores of whom are ~mployed 
by the government and in public.nd private 
bu,iness. N egro insurance companies and 
other comm~rci . l enterpri..,s throughout the 
country draw largely upon this reputab le 
institution for lOme of their most compet~nt 
help. 

"The ucord of Prof. H enderson-holder 
of many diplom .. from variou, schools and 
collegc', working hi. way upward from that 
of"hoc_shineboy'totheprofe .. orshipof 
a college-should be definite inspiration to 
the Negro youth of the notion a. positive 
proof that 'It Can be donel'" 

"'Up from Slayery'is One thing; bot up 
from nothing;' another. For after one re
view. the difficultie. OverCOme by thi s in_ 
stitution, and the rapidity with which it 
devdoped,he become. my.tified and marvels 
a$ he uvds in the hinory of the achieve
mcnts of Henderson Busine .. Collegc, under 
the mystic guidance of its president and 
founder, Georgc W. Henderson, 'The man 
who would not quit.''' 

Although Prof. H~nderson leads a very 
acti"e life, he yet finds time for meditation 
and prayer, and attributes.ll his succ~ .. to 
hi. disco"ery of the new world ord~r of a 
new doy aud the Divine Favor which has 
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guidNi hi. humble effon, to ,en"e humanity, Negro educuion by the founding and dc
A, he i, a tucher in the true sen,e, there velopmeotof.collegc, $ccondly,bymaking 
i, every sign that hi, influence will widen in origin and foundatioo Bah,,'i and devot
with the coming years, causing many soul. ing hi, {Olenn and rerouree. to the spread 
to enter the path of God. H e hal the dis_ of the Heavenly Tcachin),;" he has a place in 
tinct ion of being a pione<:r in two way,; history which the gladnc," of the world will 
l'irst,in developing th is partieular phase of ,omedayaeel.jm, 
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APPRECIA TlONS BY LEADERS 
OF THOUGHT 

By RUHhNjYYIH MOFFETT 

READERS in many fields of thought He 
becoming aware of the Glad Tiding. of the 
Bahi ' , !'.ith, the Spirit of the Nl W Age, 
",hieh like umo lu.·en i. ,lowly but mrely 
ri'ing and bringing no,,· li£. inrom,nkind. 
M. ny ,ehoh .. , writers, .eienr;,rs and IcodcI$ 
h.vccxpre".dgre>tappreciHionandordcnt 
interest in the Baha'i Teaching, of unity, 
pcace and goodwill. 

There are being expressed in both the 
written Jnd 'J'<lken word, in unprejudiced 
.nd ,ehot.rlyprcoentltion,50methingof t he 
b.,;e principle, of the Bah:i', Faith, its re 
Inion to other Foith. and the spiritual up
liftmcnt it gives to the whole pattern of lik 

Tt is interesting to note t hat ,ince the 
removal of th~ headquarter, of the faith in 
the We.tern World to the vicinity of the 
B.h,,' i House of Worship in Wilmette in 
Octob.r, 1939, m. nysignific. nt sUtemenu 
by bders of thought have ~n m~de, Some 
of these have come to the desk of the writer, 

Mrs, Ch"le, S, Ciolek, Pres ident of [he 
Conference of Club Pre,idents and Program 
Ch.irmen, which encourages u lented.>rti, ts, 
mu,ician" dramatists and tho,e who have a 
real meslage , is known and loved by artilts 
from all over the world, She i, ac tive on 
nuny boards . nd h .. broad interests in
c1udc many organizations of underprivileged 
J'<!ople where her beautiful ,pirit ,hed, the 
fragrmccoffaith,courag e andin,piration 
upon.H,One ofthe,ourcesofherin,pira
tion i, the B, hi' , House of Worship which 
,he ha, visited several times, She writes: 

"Something sublime in the architec ture of 
the Baha'i Temple affected me deeply , Some_ 
thing sublime also in the devotion of the 
B.hi';" to the beauty of bol inm, to the 
bcauty and pos,ibility of brothorhood,to the 
celesti.1 beauty and earthly nec.ssity for 
t.hat pe . ce of Christ which posseth under
standing. 

"They .re opening the East windows of 
their souls to etern . l and renewing idea, 
which I wi,h could become dynamic in all 
religion:' 

Dr, Preston Bradley , hstor of 'J"M Peo
ple', Church of Chicago of which he is the 
founder, is perh. ps one of the kn known, 
brilliant "nd mo,t k loved speakers before 
universities, colleges, clubs and churches, and 
his radio broadca,ts encirclc the world. He 
is striving toward social regeneution by 
meanS of spiritual idealism prac tically ap
plied,l'oryearshe has"'atchedtheprogrel5 
of the B.h:i', F3i th with deep interest, ar
ra nging tour. of the B~hi'; Temple and 
wmetimes quoting from the Cre.rive Words 
of Bah"'u·lIih. 

With deep "pprcciHion and good wishes 
for the Bahi'; F. ith, Dr. Preston Bradley 
wrote to the writer the,e since re and im
pre" iye words: 

"A, a re,ident of Chicago for ~ grea t 
many yea", I have watched .... ith interest 
the development "nd progress of the Baha'i 
Movement. I h"ve known many whose live. 
were transformed becau:<c of their inrcre,t 
in this philo'ophy. The universality and in
clusiveness of irs idealism appeal to me as 
something unique and nece"ary in the world. 

" Any movement which has for it! pur
pOs<: the integration of mankind, tolerance, 
and working for univer,.l peace and inter
national brotherhood, is needed tod.y .. 
ncverb.fore." 

Mrs. Maude Rob.rt, George, p .. t Pre.i
dent of the N . tional Association of Negro 
Musicians and al,o p"sr President of tire 
Chicago Music A.,o.:;iHion, and much loved 
and bonore<.! by artist! of all nce.< who 
know her, is deepl}'impr."ed by thebe.uty 
of the idealism of the BoM'; F,,;th, its wide 
inc!usivenessand its emphasis on nobility of 
life. She wrote: 
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" The Bah:i', Faith i, in.piring mdimpres
siv~ to OUf p«>pk The earnestne .. of the 
follower. .nd the high education.1 attain
menU of the lecturees, impre .. the young 
people. The hope and guidonce it bring. to 
all peoples HC reflected in the 'pirit of love 
and fellow,hip which i. fd e in the meeting'. 

"I am gutdul for theexpericnc. thor I 
cherish when I w," solois t in 1928 and w," 
presented with one of the powerful books 
by the Inur_raci. l Amity Committu. May 
the great B.M', work continue and bring 
pcaceand undernanding to all mankind." 

The ideal. of the new age are finding fresh 
.xpre.,ion. in unique form, . One of the 
interpreters of these new ideal. a French 
American , Dane Rudhpr, who i. a most 
wn~incing . nd challenging interpreter of 
thelatelt a,well as the olden movement, in 
mu, ic, art, poetry and civilizot ion •. He i, 
• m.n of profound and penetrating , far
reaching vi,ion whose works le.d from the 
dark cry,talliud and cbaotic concept. of the 
past to a new spiritu.l order in music, in art, 
in words.nd in life. 

Thot we may bener understand thi.man 
who stand. <0 courageously for the ideal, nf 
the new age and who i, .ttr.cting nation_ 
wide attention byexpre,sing these ide.ls in 
creative .n, let us look at bi, works for a 
mOment. He i, . pioneer in creative synthe_ 
.i.. Hi. music might be called cosmic, up
lifting .nd interior .. ndseems ro stretch out 
into. n.w !en,e of , pace. Tn hi. search 
for the .n,wer to why .ound is such a 
powerful element in express ing sacred emO
tions, he created new mu.ic~l form. in many 
composit ion. for the piano, orchestra. ~nd 
interpretation. for the dance. Hi. greatest 
orchestral compo.itions, expre"ing new 
.piritual urge., arc "Soul Fire,". symphonic 
poem for which h. received a $1,000 award 
from the L"" Angele, Philhumonic Orches
tra, "Ounno.," "The Surge of Fire" and 
"Oe.ert Ch.nn." 

For m.ny years Dane Rudhyar has been 
deeplyintere,tedinth.ch .. nt,believingit 
to he an exprenionof man',scuch for God. 
Hi. compo.itions are many and masterful. 
H.believe. th.r ... eno.b,olutedissonances, 
even when two musical sound. h.ve no ap
pucut afliliation. Hc pefceivesthcre.ulting 

sound may verywell contain new elements 
of harmony that hitherto h .. ve been un
known, out of which new tbought form. 
emerg •. Therefore, hi. mu,ic r.ther tb.n 
being theme mu.ic, expre.se, thed, mentof 
growth from within or it seems like. widen
ing be. m of light. T he .. me elementofroot 
forces at work struggling up .... ard cxpre"" 
it...,lf in pure, dear color and ,ymbolic form 
in hi, painting'. He m.ke. tbe intangible., 
tangible and seem. to release the pent up 
life forcesinhigber expre"ions. 

In hi. publi.hed book..ndbundred.of 
.rtide, the element of upward-Itruggling
life_stuff is uppermo.t, while hi, motive is 
wopcn new ch.nneh of understand ing to 

tradition-bound souls. To hear him ' peak 
onthesurging lif.forcci,notju,t . noth. r 
l.ctur. but . r .. eexperience. Hi. greate.t 
conccrn i •• bout the mo'tviul problems of 
the.geandheseekstopr .. ent throughcul_ 
wred acti~ itie. a high spirltual .. nd yet prac
tica l .pproach to life .nd its problems by 
mean. of which the '" living person" or 
high. r s.lf in us m.y be m.de to.ct and to 
tr.n.figur.ourliv ••• ndthe .... orld. 

It was in 1919 that he began an intcnsive 
, tudy of Orienul philosophies and cultur .. , 
and learned of the Baha'i Faith, before he 
left for C.lifornia wbere he w", commis_ 
.ioned to write scenic music for thePilgrim
.ge Play (tbe life of Chri.t), . nd for some 
of Ruth St. Deni.'. dance •. H e explained 
1.0 the writer that it was in 1920 he trans
lateda B .. ha 'i pamphlet "No. 9" into French, 
and in 1937 reviewed the BAHA'i WURLD, 

Volume VI, for m American magazine. It 
was in the September, November and De_ 
c.mber 1939 issue. of an American mag.
zinc that he wrote understanding .nd mas
terful article. abou t the B'b, B .. hi ·u'ILih 
and 'Abdu'I_BaM and of • N ew World Or
der of society which will COme af ter the 
time, of pU'l,;ation now at hand. Dane 
Rudhy.rinthe,earticic,sums uphisallaly.i. 
of tho Ihh.'i Faith in these compelling 
word., 

HThe Movement i'quite unique in having 
unfolJedthroughthreedifferentporiods and 
being now in the fourth. Three great Per
son.litie, are or th. source of it : The l'ore
runner (the B:ib), the Supreme !.hnife.ta
lion (Bah:i'u"lUh), and the Interpreter of 
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the word ('Abdu'I_Bahi). E~ch of them 
gave to the Movement a different keynote, 
or, let u, ,.y, e.ch was the center of a 
particuhr pha,e of the Movement. The 
p • .,ingof 'Abdu'I.Boh:i npencd a new ph.se: 
thepha,eofconsolidation.ndpracticalor· 
g.nizocion of what i. being colled "The 
Bah:i', \X'orld Order ," a complete sy!tem of 
social, practical .nd rdigious org.niutlon 
which, if applied, would transform ba.ically 
human society and the rdation. between 
individu.l, .nd between nations. 

"Both the B:ib and Bah;'u'll i h HC .c· 
knowledged as 'Divine Manife'Tations'-the 
former os 'the Manife,tation of the Unity 
and Onenc.! of God and the Forerunner,' 
• ndthciattera,thc'SuprcmeManife<tation 
of God . nd the D'y" pring of Hi. Most 
Divine e,oence.' 

"'Aoou'I.Bah.i-.ndcven.tillmoreSho. 
ghi Effendi-b.!ong to the more 'hum.n' 
pha.., of the Movement. 'Abdu'I .B.h;\ ap. 
pear. in the light of being. man.otr.",_ 
figured by Hi, devotion to His fuher and 
God thH He became indced a 'demigod.' If 
B.h:i 'u'IJah i, God b"come·mJn, 'Abdu'[· 
Bahii,man. t.hn.ovcr.by_God. He i.thu, 
the Baha', ExempLar. A God-incarnne c.n_ 
not be an exemplar for mere men; but all 
men, theoretically, can, through the in· 
tensity of their se lf ·surrender to God, live 
.. 'Abdu'l . fuhi-as Sen-ant! of the Glory 
of God. Only with 'Abdu'I·Boh:i this 'Sta
tion of Servitude,' in which He glorified, 
was !ocomplete and periect that through it 
He became utterly 'on. with Hi. FHhor.' 

"I t is through thi, utter 'at·one-ment' 
that 'Abdu'I·BJha became the 'Center of the 
Cov~nant'-theInterprcterofth.Wordof 

Cod, as pronounced by (or through) B.M'_ 
u'rUh. On the other hand, Shoghi Effendi 
i, the 'Guardian of the Cause.' Hi. task i, 
to prcserve the purity of the Teachings, con
,idered as infallible Revelation from God, 
and to apply or interprct them a. practical 
need. ari ... He is the prototype of the 
Bahi'i Administrator, The levd of coo<e
cro t~d manhood i. reached with him. The 
Ideal ;.being organized. The re.lity of the 
World Order i,being built according to the 
pl.n, laid down by B.hi'u' lli h. 

"The Islamic cycle i, a relativoly .mall 
cycle; .nd th~ Bib, rather than fulfill that 

small cyde a. ,uch, linked it with a mOre 
universal cycle of which Bahi 'u'l1ah Can 
truly be ,.id to be the Diyine Manife,ution. 
A s 'Abdu'I-Bahi wrote ,ymbolically, 'We arc 
in the cycle which began with Adam, and 
its univer .. 1 M.nife'tation i, Bahi 'u'll;ih.' 

. The appearance of ,uch a uniyers.1 
Monifcsution cau.es the world to attain ma_ 
turity. This doctrine of cycb-great and 
,mall, universal and racial-the 'sc. d,' of 
which are Divine Manifestations, is a very 
ancient one, and , cems ab'olutely basic. In 
the eyde of B.h:i'u'll i h the early H eroic 
Age of the Movement i, ~nded . Th. West· 
ern wor ld is beginning to awaken. The 
Mes<age of Bahi'u'llih was first ~nnounced 
in America in the Parliament of Religion • 
at tbeWorld's F.ir in Chicago (1892). 

"Since then the numberofconveru toth. 
Bahn F.ith has been increasing steadily. 
They are being organiud in way' which 
somewhat make One think of e"rly Chri.ten. 
dom. Indeed the Baha'i Moyement as a 
whole i, the only great religious movement 
of these last 2000 years which presents a 
remlrbblc parallel with early Christendom 
- notwithstanding the many things which 
on the surfacc differentiate the eau,e of the 
Christ from that of the Clory of God-the 
Cro .. from the effulgent nine.pointed StH, 
'ymbol of the new F.ith." 

In a recent letter to the writer Dane 
Rudhyar make. this challenging appe.l to 

the whole B. hoi'i World, 
"In thi •• ge , resdcS! with insecurity .nd 

weary with the re,ultsof intellectual sea rch, 
the BaM 'i Revel.tion ,tands as a tower of 
inspiration.ndasource of.piritual seeurity 
for multitude, which other,,';.e would be 
. w.yed by force, of social and emotion. l 
di,integration. It embodie. dearly the moot 
b .. ic keynote. of thecollective.piritof the 
age which d.wned with the breakdown of 
feudal .nd aristocratic Europe and which 
will become established when European M
tion. lisms will be ground to dust and tbe 
continental unity of Europe will be fulfilkd. 

"The Revelation of Bahi 'u'llih has mean· 
ingin terms of the human family as 1 whole 
and its synthesizing me<sage Can be the 
'seed' of. future era. To exhausted com
munitie. it give, a viul impetus which, we 
hope, will ,oon energi1.e new creative mani· 
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fe,tation. and produce an inspired art, equal 
or ,upcrior to that of early Chrinianity. The 
grut Temple near Chicago i. a forerunner 
of this creative waye of inspiration which 
America and the whole world needs.o much 
today. 

"In order to reach .uch a fountain_he . d 
of creative ,pititual power, the Bahi'i, 
,hould feel the emotional "itality of the 
Movement a, an ;nnn reality of their un
con,ciou, life; for great, inspired art can 
only Hi$C from the unconsciou, depth, of 
man',p,yche. Mere devotion doe, not pro
duce great arti.tic fru its. The Ideal must 
nOt only be worshipP<"d. It must become 
fl .. h-and Art i,the first-born fle,h of any 
gre.t Movement which has the powerto,tir 
collectivities, once the heroic period of 
martyrdomi,passed. 

"Wearetherdoreexpectingagrcathirth 
of crea tive Art from the Baha'i communi_ 
ties in which the living spirit of El Abha 
has really become fle.h. The vit.lityof such 
creative manife.ution, will provethe essen
tia l vitality of the Impu! ... mongthe fol
lowers of the 'Glory of God'-for the 
'Glory' i, creative emanation; just . , the 
photosphere of the mn rou ... plants am! 
tree, from the mil of the earth. 

"Opcn your .. lves, therefore, ro the Glory 
ofthi,SunoftheSpirit, thn the .. ed sown 
within by the Message may kcome gun 
tree_'Ccdars of Lebanon.''' 

Joseph Sadony, writer, who is also a scien
tin, a p.ychologist, musician, poet and One 
of America', di,tingui,hed thinker., i. pro
foundly interelted in the guat basic prin
ciples of the onene .. of mankind and the 
en.blishment of peace and good will upon 
the eHth. As a guen in his home in The 
Valley of The Pines, the writer was amazed 
to ob .. rve the way he has in terwoven Icience 
and psychology with great ,piritud values 
and demonstrates them . 11 in hi s well 
equipped l.boratories. His ri ch background 
oflpeci.l .. rvice for Theodore Roo,eyelt, hi , 
renowned non-commercial labor.toric, for 
.ducation.l.nd,eientificre .. arch,command 
attention. He ediu the jrmrn,,/ of "Pre_ 
venientThought" (intuitiveunderlunding) 
and i, giving to the world interesting pio
ne('r research f rom his laboratories On the 

chemicoeleetrom.gne tic noturc of physic.l 
and mental phenomena. He i,responsible for 
m.ny contributions of philosophic.l and 
<cientific ondeducational importonce in the 
ficlds of clectrieity, tnlgneti.m, gravi.pheric 
an.lysi., \"isual edue.tion and their relation 
to .piritual Yalue •. H e ha, written many 
articles and "olume, inth .. e co-related field,. 

It was to a pioneer ,ervant of mankind 
like this thot 'Abdu'I-BaM wrote in 1920 
these inspiring word, tran,lated by Shoghi 
R.bbmi: 

"The greot <age •• nd the eminent philoso_ 
phers have entertained good andbcnevolent 
wishes , bllt have f. iled through the power of 
their philowphy to realize their .ims. But 
On the other hand, hi, Holine.s Chrilt and 
the Apo,tle" by chepowerof th. Word of 
God, hayeattained all their aim, whichcen
tered around the common wea l, and h"'e 
beentherein."isted. We,likew;,e,munaim 
H thlt which is the.pirit of this .ge, such 
as the oneness of humanity, the elt.bli,h
mcnt of universal peace, the investigHion of 
truth, the climin. tion of misunderstandings 
lmong religions, the confonnity of religion 
with sc ience, the .bandonmentof raci.l, re
ligiou"and political prcjudicc" the extermi_ 
nacion of antiquated imitat ions, the promo
tion of art, .nd "ienees, the advancement 
of the world of hum anity,the .. t. blishment 
of right andju,tice,the equ.lity of both 

"If, in the enforcement of the .. benevo
lent purpose< We hold fast to the power of 
the Word of God,there i. no doubt th.t we 
shall.ttain our purposc.nd.im. Thou hast 
cho .. n a good place ofre,idence, art asso
ciating with many people, art eXp"rt in 
many sciences, .nd hOlSt a pure purpose, 
Sttive,thercfore.thatthroughtheinfluence 
of the Word of God, thou m.yest promul
gate thy benevolent purpo,e, maycst bc:come 
the causc of the promulgation of the 
heavenly te .. hing' and the recipient of 
merciful.usceptibilities, so that thou mayclt 
be confirmed in both this world and in the 
Kingdom, m.yest become in the nether 
world, the !tandord of the Love of God, and 
in the world of the Kingdom, the brigh t and 
resplendent morn, like untO the ,ouls who 
today, arc striving in .ccordance with the 
teaching, of Baha'u'lIih, and through the 
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power of the Word of Goo, are a"incd aod 
seCure remarkable re.ults. I t rmt that thou 
too. by the power of the Word of God,may_ 
cst be . "illed, Jlld mayc't 10"'e behind in 
the world of hum.nity, remarbble trace,. 
Upon thc"C be gree t ing and pui,e.'· 

' AflDV'L_BA IlA 'AUIIAS. 

The in'pirat ion of ,he", powerful word, 
in this remarkable T ablet make. of great 
intOf"'t the reaction, of the one to whom 
they are written, who i, working in a new 
field of thought e''''nti.1 for the new age 
.nda new humanity . 

Few men h.,·e a better understanding of 
human nature and of the conditions of the 
world and their relat ion to life than has 
Jo.eph S.dony. Therefore, hi, view, of the 
B.h"'; Faith .nd its tcaching' Jre of d..,p 
intere't. 

In the ,weet pine f"g rance of h i, littie 
hallowed chapel , he .poke tenderly of 
'Abdu'l-B.h. whose picture h.ng, on the 
waH of hi. lIudy beside that of Chri,t. He 
,aid, " I h.ve menta ll y and ,piritually con
tacted 'Abdu 'l-Baha and found in him. 
broth" , a friend, a co-worker in behalf of 
unity, pt:ace Jml.llthehighest idcal,which 
have con,titutedmy lifelong effort. b.fore 
I knew of the existence of the Bah.', Move_ 
ment. Even now I know littleoi theexter_ 
n.1 hi,tory or .ffairs. The ,piritual under_ 
,randing requires attention and receptiv ity 
to t he spir it and roul rath" than to the 
letter.ndouter body of t hin.o.;'. 

"M.y I say that though my conan with 
'Abdu'I-Bah' wos purely ment,1 "nd .pirit_ 
ual, inour mutu, l recognition (Incvermct 
him in person) his Tablet to me has be.n 
",lIicicnt basi, for an a{{un~ment of direct 
undersr,nding "'ith the Bib, B,h,,'u'llihlnd 
'Abdu'l-Bahi , without the medium of outer 
lff.ir., or inurpretHion by other,. 

"The Baha', Mov.m~nt i, one of the f ew 
hith, originated from and found ed upon 
prevenient principles; therefore, it de,crves 
the atuntionofe"<ry ,tudent of pre"enient 
thought. I fee l ,,,,d believe in the spirit of 
their f.ith ,nd efforts toward the end of 
love.ndunity. 

"The Bahi'i Movement tod.y i,the fruit 
of , Branch which m~de ill appc.ronce 
eHly in the nineteen th century as t he com
bined fruit,of th,t same greatSpiri1.ua l 

Root thH produced Judaism, Chris tianity 
and Muh.mm.dani,m. It m" rk. t he dawn 
of.n era which ha. yet to be made mani{est 
under requirement< which demand the dis_ 
wiving of wall."nd boundarie, that prevent 
a con'ciou,ne,. of the Oneness of mankind 
(the basic ideal of the B.M', Movemen t ) 
in which the in,tinct of .elf-preservation 
will be lifted into race-pre",rvation. Then 

will there be the inward ly prompted coOpera
tion of .11 people, for the greatest welfare 
of all." 

To meet Mr. S.don}' i, to meet one you 
seem to haye known. long time, one who 
i,frank,open. lov.ble, ,incereandunder
.tanding. 

Itwa,areal in'pirHiontoha,·e Mr.Saclony 
.tate, "The Spirit of the age, as 'Abdu'l 
Bah. himself well kn,·w, de mand, other 
th.n mere .lIirm1tions of ,piritual faith . It 
dem. nd, the living of life, of labor in the 
corrclat ion of . lI ·thing. , to the end of bring_ 
ing order out of chao. and pwviding for the 
still future Mansion of Universal Under_ 
, tanding,the.b,o]utelyuna"ai lab!efound,_ 
tion, without which the conformity of re_ 
ligion with ,cience, the illumination of mi.
u"hde,standing •• mong re ligions, and the 
lb.ndonmcnt of raci,,!, religious , world .nd 
politicol prejudicc cannot t~ke place. This 
WJ< .ntieipat,,,, by 'Abdu'I-lhh' and Hi, 
Father l:bhi'u'IUh." 

With greot e. rnestne's, Mr. Sadony.poke 
of America'. p.rr in the Divine Plan for the 
world, and the writer was h.ppy to ,ee how 
eyen without haying read the wr itings from 
the Pen of B.ha'u'lI.h, he h" caught the 
,pirit of the Word ofGoJ. He said, "We 
here in Americamu't realize our except ional 
pD'ition.mong thena t io n,Jnd inthe course 
of history, os J direct re"'!t, easy to be 
traced, of the force. set in motion by the 
particular efforts of Christ lnd His Apo.tle •. 
The fulfiJ!m~nt of His univers,l aim., and of 
which an understanding is lacking in SO 
many professedChr i, t i.n. , dem. nded condi_ 
tion, which did not then ex i.t, but the need 
for which throughout the centuries set in 
motion the choin of eventi which culmi
nated in the birth of "America" asa refug. 
of rcli.o.; iou, os wdl as political freedom for 
,11 who h.d \)(,en perorcuted \)(,c.u.cof what 
they bdic\'cd. Rc!igious into la.nceis there_ 
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fore dininctly and "I"cially "Un-Ameri
con," ,ince it strikes at the very uproot of 
what America wa, created to provide and 
produce. Nowhuccl,e on cHth in the hi,
tory of humanity in it. prcstnt cycle of 
cxistence,ha. there been a condition so fa_ 
vorable to the religiou, tolerance that mmt 
p""de the attainment of rdigious unity. 
So one of the cornerstone, of the American 
philo,ophyofliberty.ndtoleroncethatwill 
undoubtedly prove tobe. foundation for 
rc1igiou. unity b ... d on ,,;entitic under
standing. i. the "Law of Functional Limi
lOtion" which I ha,·c therefore suggested 
and dwe1t on •• one of the.butmcnt. of the 
bridge between religion and science. 

of man',f1tness for freedom. Here too and 
likewise other iduls and principle. have been 
and JrC making their last stand. Let us not 
forget thi,; for jf we fail then upon our 
he.d fall. the.muing failure of m. nkind in 
ito prc .. nt state of civiliution to .chieve 
those ends. Though we uke no part in the 
'truggle, of othu nHion., yet the final out_ 
come i, or has been predetermined on thi' 
continent. Whythi •• houldbe soisbeyond 
the ,coI" of thi, communicat ion to c1uci_ 
date; I can only point Out that it i •• o,and 
thH thrre He men of other nations who also 
rc . !ize that it i •• o, hence erOS. the seas either 
to,:"f1uence,or must their policie, among 

" It i, the ."encc of this law thoc man When asked if be considered this age •• 
think. with whH he :lCquire, or i, given to the "Age of Re .. on," Mr. Sadony replied, 
think with. Without l'<'gord to what i, or "We arc passing from the 'Age of Ru.on· 
is not the "truth," .ach bdief and every to the 'Age of In tuition: The law of the 
vl riation of each bcliefi.undersundable in agei,thesurvi ... l of theintuitiveiytit, not 
term. of what the individual of group merely the physically or the intel lectually 
po" e" to believe with, or to think with in fit. It h .~ been . nd is one of my especial 
.upponing of having urived at that belief. responsibilities in virruc of gift. be,tow~d 
If you 'incerely and ol"n-mindedlyexamine upon me. to excmplify the functioning of 
what each P""'''' to think with, then you intuition in the mind of man os the fruit of 
will understand why the primitive. believe a 'imple mode of life. It is thu, with a 
in idol., why savage. believe in fetich .. , and method of thinkin,o; based on a method of 
why every creed, i,m, dogma and article of li"ing norm. lly . nd nJ[uraliy, that I h .. ·c 
faith of all the denominations and religions soughttoinspi",.llth,,,ewhohaveknockcd 
Jre believed by tho .. who do believe them. at my door, and by ""doing to provide the 
Thi. may be understood, I h.ve imisted, timber of thought for the una.u ilab1e foun
without nising the question or their truth dHion. so nrce"ary for the fulfillment of 
or fal.ity. No belief need k 'attack-d'; nO our mutual ideal.. I have sought, too, to 
man need be killed. Even naru" has mean. provide otherwise missing blocks for the 
more .,onomical and more humane than conceptual ,tructure, by which both re_ 
thi" thH plants or creatul'<", men or bclief. ligion and "ience may be incorporated by 
survive only as they are fed by food that universal education into the enlightenment 
sustJin, them, .nd as they conform to the so ."cnti.1 to the r .. 1ization of Unity in 
bw. under which they are holden. Reality mankind. I h . ve .ought and am .. eking to 
i. that whichexistl; truth i. that which sus- remOve every ob.tacle in the road and to 
tain. that which exist •. Nothing Can con- pHe more , moothly the way for the truth 
tinue toexi .• t for long un.upported by truth. to prevail; .nd it will prevail; but it, sur
Weneed only bide our time and right will vival Out of the confusion of tongue, and 
pre'·ail. America i, the te'ting ground for viewpoint' of our modern 'Tower. of 
.11 the world; .he i. the laboratory in which B. bel; will be the more firmly a"u"d and 
the future Course of hi,tory i, being pre- the mOre quickly manifested by the under
determined. It has been thu, .ince her in- ,unding tol .. ancc that h .. ever been u 
ception. Here was tbe 1.1t hoI" of liberty, emplified more fuHy by the founders them
and because we did not fa lter in Our .t.nd selves of every rd ig iou, or .piritual mOVe
the principle of Freedom became e/fective ment , th.n by the foUowers, whose very 
in the world; but it depend. upon u, to virtue of f"thfulne" and loyalt)' cau'" 
m~intJin .nd perpetuate our demon.tration them to violate Ihe examples se t them. lS 
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is so evident in th~ history of the bitter 
ControvenieJ ~mong the professed follower. 
ofChri,t." 

At the condusion of the confuencc with 
thi. unusual man he ga"ein a few profound 
,entence, a digest of his inner understanding, 
through which glow, quietly the light of 
th~ Spirit of Truth. 

"He who i'cntirdy without doubt, there_ 
fore, as to the prc,,",nce of thc power of the 
Word of God in hi,own etfort. or the efforu 
of another, ren,anJ labon in that greatest 
of all securities born of knowing thot time 
proveth all thing •. 'Abdu'I_Bahi I.borro, 
and now rosrs, in thH certitude. Chrin and 
Hi , Aposties socrificed the ir all in thacerti_ 
tude. Every wise and ,incere man through
Out history ha, lived hi. life and faced his 
death in that certitude. i ,ilenc ~ the argu
ment. of all.kept;" .nd atheisn by that 
certitude. i mggest that the sincere follow 
ers of every roligiou, belief uke refuge in 
thotcertitude, thH time will prove whethor 
or not it wa< a true re velation; and time 
will also prove whether or not its students 
and commentators correctly interpreted the 
,pirit a. well a, the letter of the word. in 
which it was expreosed, Th~ ,eeker fOf truth 
will recognize the truth whon and whor~ he 
find. it; otherwi.~ he could not ",ek it. If 
he fails to recognize it when found, th~n he 
ooughtit not, and it does not belong to 
him." 

With deep kind ly eye.lightro by the 
Spirithe.aiJ: "My impressions of the Bahi'; 
religion therdore as a non-BaM.';, dthough 
s""mingly confin~d to the Tablet received 
from 'Abdu'I_Baho, give me rc1Son to believe 
it is ancxpre" ion of the universal Spirit of 
Truth." 

Is it any wonder that hundred., nay 
thousand. make a path to hi. door? 

"If love ~nd ag ... ement arc m.nifest in 
a 'ingle hmily, thar hmily will "dvancc, 
becom~ illumined and ,piritual; but if en
mity and harrM exi,t with in it destruction 
and dispersion are inevitable. Thi, is like
wiw true of a city. If those who dwell 
within it m~nifest a . pirit of accord, love 
and feHow. hip, it will progress steadily and 
hum.n conditions become brighter, wherea. 
through enmityand.trifeit will be deg raded 

~nd its inhabitants .nttered. In the ,arne 
way the pcoplc of a nation develop and ad
Vance toward civilization and cnlightenm~nt 
through love ~nd ~ccord and arc disinte
grated by waf and .trife. Finally this i. 
true of humanity itself, in the ~ggregate. 

"When love is rcalizcd and theidcal,pirit 
ualbonds unite thehcarts of men, the whole 
race will be uplifted, the world will con
tinually grow mOre 'piritual, ~nd th~ r~di
anceandhappine .. andtranquillityofman
kind will be immeasurably increa",d. W"r
fare and .trife will be uprooted, diugree
ment ~nd di,sension, poss away and Univer_ 
.,1 Peoceunite the nations and thepwple. 
of thcworld." 

"What a magnificent symbol of un ity, of 
bcauty and of a,piration," exclaimed Mr. J. 
Otto Schwci7.er after gazing in profound 
,i lenee ~t the Bahi', Templ ~ in Wilmette. 
" The keynote of this age i, unity," he cOn
tinued. "The I~w of the cell. of matter, the 
lawof the f~r-/1un g cele.ti.1 'pheres and the 
law of the whol~ human kingdom i. Unity. 
How 'ttange thar man i. only now .wahn
ing to the realizarion that the low of unity 
is the very heartbeat of hum. n progre .. ! 
What. symbol of this powuful.nd per_ 
meating idea of unity and it! relation to.ll 
human progress is this magnificent B.bO', 
House of Worship!" The kindly, schohrly 
eye, of Mr. Schwei7.Cf glowed with light .. 
he studied the.ymbol. and structure of thc 
Bahi', Temple in detail. 

The impressio". of the great Universal 
House of Worship as .een through the eye. 
of this gre.t artist were mo't thrilling to the 
writor, who had the privilege of ' pending" 
day with Mr. Schweizer and hi. hmily guid
ing them through the Temple and di.cussing 
art and architenurein relation to the prob
lem.of the human race. 

This artist is one of the torch bearers of 
humanity who from hi. early youth has 
realized thoc ultimarciy.1l of it. problems, 
whether economic, social, )XIlitical or n._ 
tionol, .ro inextricably woven, and have 
their ,ecret roots imbedd~d in the heart! and 
minds of man and .r~ inherently spiritual 
in nature. In hi •• rtwork he has triro to 
express the evolution of mankind to higher 
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and gruter spiritual capacity, oneness and 
peace. 

Lct u • .cep a,ide a moment and glance at 
rome of the influence, that ru.ve COme into 
the life of this true artist that we may un· 
derstand a little better why this universal 
House of Worship, symbolic in every w"y 
of unity, made such an appeal tothi,arti,t 
of international fame; for he hu hreathed 
the culture of many lands and been tested 
in the school of difficulties. Mr. Schweizer 
WaS born some seventy ynrs ago in the 
,omewhat cosmopolitan city of Zurich, 
Switurland. Even at the age of three the 
talent for his life work expressed itsdf in 
childish drawings and paintings whichw.r. 
admired by all who uw them. As he ap
proached mHurity he went to Dresden to 
study hi. art, first in the Royal Academy 
and then in the private studio of Dr. 
Johanne.Schilling. Aft .. this for live yea .. 
he pursued hi. anist'sealHngin both Rome 
.ndFlorence. 

In 1934 circumstances brought young 
OttO Schweiler to America. Then began a 
period of twelve years of hardest and bitter
est u,ks and tests. As hebecameaequ:ainted 
with the hahits and thoughu of people in 
many lands during all these yurs of training 

and tri.l, hi, o,,-n attitude toward life 
hroadcned and deepcned and he built upa 
,ound philosophy of applied idealism which 
it would be well to put in the schoolbook. 
forthcstudentsof . lIrace •. 

Molded thus in the school of life a,well 
a.by technical training, he became able to 
give expression to hi, feding., thoughts and 
philosophy in some outstanding SUtues and 
relief pands. Hi. work, have ~n exhibitcd 
in various Ht academie, ~nd may be sccn in 
many of our larger citie,. Recently there 
was unveiled in F.innont Park, Philadelphi., 
One of his best known works,. group in 
honor of "The Colored Soldiery of Pennsyl_ 
vania in All Wan." Hi. "James J. Davi, 
Allegorical Group".t Moo5Chcart, Illinoi., 
i, much admired. Milwauk~ possesses his 
large equestri.n statue of General VonSteu
ben, and in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, may be 
secn his MoHy Pitcher sutue. His ideal 
group., panel . of "The Harmonic. of E,·o· 
lution," "Lions on the Way," "Light Bear_ 
ers," particularly express the ide.!i,m of the 
sculptor. 

Dc1icacy of line, perfection of form, origi
nality of idea, beauty of arrangement 
characterize bis work. Profound meaning 
and aspintion are woven into evcry line. 
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BaM', Group of Tuni!. 

Seldom docs one see such high ide ~li,m 

wrought in ,{One. He is truly an artist of 
the new age. 

So as the little group otood under rhe 
dome of the great edilia: gazing intendy 
upward, this query was put, "To One who 
can s"'"' a vi,ion of the far stretching p~th 
of evolution in a block of cold muble and 
pukntly chisel it into our view, what docs 
this gnat temple in iu unfinished condition 
mean?" 

" It i. a divine inspirotion from foundation 
to the crowning apex," replied the .. tist, 
with glowing eyH and radiant smile. "At 
the very root of this materialization of a 
vision lie age old symbo\s of truth and wis
dom with new light. It i. expressed in ~n 

~ ntinly new and m",t beautiful conception. 
There i. nothing like it in the world. The 
nine.point. dltar which dictate. the ground 
pIon and i. reflected throughout the building 
up to tbc higbest pc;ntof tbe edifice il the 
ncw symbol of a new age. 

"Permeating the whole structun is the 
spirit of the lofty principle of the unifying 
of theracel, religion., cb,ses and nationl of 
mankind into a new degree oftogethernell. 
The proporcionl of the construction are per_ 
f.., c. See th",e nine gucefully curved lines 
of the nine ribl of the dome, which, ri,ing, 
touch uch other al fingers of upward 

stretching hands meeting in pnyer over the 
glistening whiteness of the crrsul dome. 
The fairyl;ke~nworkornamcntation,con_ 
raining the religious symbols of the world, 
gives an air of ethereal refinement, a.pintion 
and unity that harmonius with the eentnl 
thought of the whole sttucture. 

"Even in this unfinished state," Mr. 
Schweizer continued, "the interior off • .., to 
the eye of vi,ion untold and marvelow possi
biliries of finishing and final expression. It 
c.nb.: trulys.tid that the building has no 
back or front or sides. AI! the nine en
trancn Iu d to one Center, the Creator, the 
God of Love and Wildom. Though as yet 
devoid of decoration, the struetur:al mas ... 
leading up to the firn and second balconies 
produce a lofty and uplifting semotion. The 
intense de.ire uises in the heart that this 
beautiful edifice m~y soon be lini,hed, fin
i,hed in the ",me m.gnificent workmanlhip 
and in harmony with the pricelC'$1 original 
desigm of ir. impired architect and cn:.tor, 
Mr. Bourgeoil." 

Mr. Schweizer showed a keen appreciation, 
a, did his udiant wife, of the permanency 
of the Baha'i Temple when he said, "The 
technical construction isofa quality that 
will . ndure for hundreds of yean and evcry 
pn:caution is clearly being taken toward that 
cnd. The lpot where the Temple ltauds was 
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onost wiscly.., lected as through thc guidance 
of a Divine h~nd. I can picture the Temple 
of the future, nanding Out like a sp.rkling 
jewel mounted On the golden rim of God's 
•• rth. I repeat,thereisnothinglikeitin 
trn, univer..,. When completed it will un· 
doubtedly be the Mecc. for million. of 
people from all corners of th~ earth. It will 
be considered as one of the great wundenof 
the world of architecture." 

I\g~in Mr. Schweizer re"ealed the depth. 
of the inner understanding of the meaning 
of the B.hi 'i Temple, for ju,t a. we were 
aboutrole.vehe •• id: " Ith .. been agre.t 
and inspiring moonent of our live, to visit 
the Temple under your 10"ing guid. ncc. We 
have learned much of the religion of Love 
of which this is the exquisite symbol and 
beloved shrine for the people of the world. 
We of tod.y must bestow the highe't grati-

tude ~nd credit upon those who He <acri
tieing '0 much to build this Temple. Their 
earne.t conviction, their , incere purpwc, 
their profound love form a piercing beacon 
light against the prev.i ling d.rknes. and 
confusion of the world. They by their lives 
seem robe calling tho"" souls who arc re. dy 
to come forth to pr~y in • new spirit of 
freedom and unity and love. For when love 
i, univ .... Jly reali"tcd , the hc~rtsof men will 
ocunited .ndthe whole race will bc uplifted. 

"You teachers are cert.in ly carrying the 
brightly shining torche, .. true lightbeareo 
to the children of God, pointing the way 
toward the ultimote go. l- the Kingdom of 
God. I ,hall never forget th i, g"'ot privi· 
lege. l am deeply );T>tcful to God that the 
Temple of Light- is being constructed to 

promote the unity ~nd progress of the world 
today." 



Amity Banquet held under the ampices of the Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'i, of Pasadena, California, December 3rd, 1938. 
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A JOURNEY TO THE ARCTIC 
By NELLIE S. FRENCH 

A BOUT midway between the northern
most point of the coneinent of Europe (the 
North C.pe pert.ining [0 Norway) 2nd the 
Nonh Pole there lie •• group of j,hnd., five 
in num bor, with vuious sm.lIer onos ne.r 
by, which has excited the discoverer, the 
'pon,man, the scienti,t, the tropper, the 
wh.ler, the miner, the explorer .nd finally 
of recent years the ubiquitous tourist, 
though few hove brayed the rigor. of the 
north .ufficicndy to rem.in there. Thi. 
group of island. known to u. as Spitsbergon 
or by the Norwcgi.n n.me of Sv. lborg, lu, 
been the go.l of much scientific r ''''Hch 
.nd h •• proven it,elf rich in those wonderful 
provisions of n.ture which the wisdom of 
the Almighty placed t here bdore man sot 
foot upon thJt land. Fur anim.1s abound, 
edible mO" and bird. mpply food, andcoal 
mine, have boen worked for many y~an 
which yield an ample supply of fuel for the 
i.land,with vast shipments also to the main· 
land of Norway. 

Thelarge,tofthe group of i,land. known 
.. West Spit,borgen, although only about 
6~O miles from the Pole, i. SO situated as 
to bo modified in temperature by the Wann 
ocean currents which provide an ice-free 
passage for oo..u during the Summer month. 
of June, July and August, although the 
eanern and northern ,hores are alway. ice
locked and have been explored only in the 
face of the most eXtreme hard,hips. 

It wos this group of i.bnd. to which our 
cmi.., ,hip was bound, it was to thi. far 
away haven that the precious books which 
lay in our cabin were to find their way! 
But these wue gray day. at sea , day. and 
days when there was no ray of .un,hine-
no cesution of the heavy blanket of fog 
whichenve1o~d the.hip! No.igmoflife, 
no birds, no swimming thing., no relief to 
the tragic monotony of foglike gray 
wool which choked the lungs and chiHed 
one to the bone. The water tem~rature 
.howed the pre. ence of icc which could not 

he.een and yet cautiou. ly the boar fe1thcr 
way, a 'pectre in the gray mi.t. New York 
lay t.odays bohind u., Iceland had been 
left bohind four day. bdore. It w .. lonely 
-no friendly !ail drifted into sight, no ... ,,· 
gull's .harp note broke the awful nillness, 
the sky and sea wore one, merged together 
as in infini te 'pace. And thcn---on the por t 
.ide, little by little, the heavy curtain of 
fog lifted and di.do,ed a ..,a of floating icc. 
Strange weird ,hape. rost from the water, 
disintegrating iceberg' doomed to Io.e their 
identity in the Wanner atmosphere of the 
Gulf Stream already diss ipated and yidding 
to the frounnorth. 

Forhoun the boat cruised along amid the 
broken ice, the distance be tween the floating 
cake,bccoming nHrower and narrower until 
it became evident that we had reached the 
great ice barrier, that greedy monster th.t 
hold. within hi, breast the secrets of the 
Pol.s, and ., if .bnned lest we penetrate 
hi, domain, had come a hundred mile. 
farther south than ever known to block the 
passage. Disappoin tm.nt sh rouded the hce, 
of the tTO ve1en;.s word Came f rom the Cap
tain that our cour.., would ha~·e to be re
traced if indeed we were to find a break in 
the barrier which would permit our progress 
to Magdaleno Bay, and thus to the l.nd of 
Spitskrgcn. After a night of tense nerve< 
andcars.trained for the crunching of the 
ice floc the morning broke clear and bright, 
and in a fe w houn the glory of Magd.lena 
Bay broke upon the sight like a vision SO 

wonderful .nd so breath-taking that it 
... med as if one had boen transbted from 
e.rth tohe.ven-a heaven of brilliant, 
gli,tening ethere. 1 be.uty. Around thi, b.y 
the ,harp, jaggedmount.ins rose in thei r ice 
mantles from a soa a. blue .. that of Iuly 
andoverhcadthereblazed asunsobright 
thac it might h.ve bccnthe tropics. 

At last the Steamer came to anchor and 
put ofl.launchbdenwithsailorswhowent 
to set up an emergency landing Itage on 
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the ,h(lre elf Magdal~u Bay. N(I life 
breathed there, only. few gull! and on oc_ 
ca,ion.1 auk ,hrieked their resentment at 
this inv3Sion of their domain. Near the 
woter were the crumbling ruim of 3 ,tOnC 
structure which had served many )'oa", ago 
" , research.H.tion. 

W.nderingover the loosc rocks and ap_ 
pro,ching the foot of the gigantic glaciers 
which moved in their m,jeHic .nd imper_ 
ceptible rhythm, ,"sting off their ;cebug 
progeny to fare for them,elve! .nd fonn a 
bulw:lrk .. gaimt the inv .. ion of m. nkind, 
.• uddenly we S:l.W among the rock. a pae of 
hum,n bones. Tradition uy. the", once 
were ,.ilor, ind that they ,lew e.ch other. 
Wh.1t the tragedy may have been, whether 
starv.tion or cold, whether thcy marked the 
fatoful end of SOme long cheri,hed grudge 
fought to the fini,h here i,not known, but 
the bone. ",emed to bear witne" tothi. age 
when every man', h.nd is raio<:d .g.inn hi, 
brother!. How tragic the thought . nd 
how the heart,wdled withgratitodc for the 
hles,ing of the Me!!.ge in thi, d.y which 
is to dispcl the d.rkne" of hum.n gr..,d and 
competition and warm and mdt the ice of 
human prejudice and hate! For wu it not 
our intention to deliver th;, Me"age oome
whe,.. here in thi. frozennorrh? W'$not 
the hand of the "Holy Mariner" unveiling 
Hi, gloriou, ,unshine and spre.ding Hi. 
heavenly c.lm upon the sea thot thi. very 
thing might be .ccomplished? 

Len'ing Magd.lena Bay the boat crui,ed 
. Iong, revealing .tevery turn a new glory 
of ice and ,ea until fin ally thc little h.bitat 
of Spin bergen orne into v iew, the harbor of 
King', Bay, bidding uS land and ,hare the 
new, of the great world with it! i,olated 
inhabitant!. This then wa. our goal! Thi, 
thel.nd upon which was robe d~po,ited for 
the first time in history, the Mesugeof the 
Corning of "Him Whom God had m.de 
manife.t," the Glory of the Lord; through 
the humbl~ effort. of the .. wayfarers in the 
path of . ervice, !OuJ. were to be awakened, 
• new life wa. topuJ.ate and these region' 
were to be summoned to the glory of the 
New Day! It an .eemed tOO wonderful to 
be true and the beauty of it all.truck.we 
to the very wu1. Here we would land-herf 
we would surdy find,even in the brief hour 

allotted to us, the one prepared of God to 
receive Hi , Message and toheuld the gl.d 
tiding, of aNew World Order. 

Our bnding wa.effected by climbing on 
. nold, unused tre,t1e which had served for 
the h:lUling and dumping of coal some years 
before. A long, uneven roadbed led towh.t 
would have been the cemer of town, had 
there been a town, but which now proved 
to be.senle""'nt of about thirty house" 
the mo,t co"'picuou, of which was the 
"Boutik" or store. Although groups of men 
h.d stood at th~ landing, no foee gave evi
denccofkingthe oneuponwhichtheLight 
was first to ,hine. Stolid face, they were, 
wcnhered by wind .nd ,ea, furrowed by 
line, of hardship, grim with the ,truggle of 
life, .rill unre.dy and unaWHe- we must 
look further for the object of Our '~Hch to 
whom was to be given a copy of &h.i'_ 
u'lllih ~nJ Iix- Nrw Era, in in Norwegian 
translation. 

A. we enured the .tore where therE 
,ecmed to be nothing negotiable save a few 
postal card •• nd a pile of raw pelu, one 
young man at once . ttroct~d our attention. 
He was a bright_eyed Norwegi.n who was 
,erving a, postmaster, though hi. duties must 
have been ordin.rilyvery light, and to him 
w~ felt drawn at oncc. His knowledge of 
Engli,hw". mfficient for him toundersund 
that he was being p,..scntedwith.ome very 
wonderful books which he WaS to share with 
hi.a"oci.tCI.Ondiscoveringthotthebooks 
were in Norwegian his fac e beamed with 
gratitude and he seized the package in eager 
anticipation! 

After a hrief interview in which we 
,o"ghttoconveythemighty.ignific.nceof 
the contents of thebooks,ourmi .. ion aC
complj,hed, we g.v~ way to the curioo" 
jO$tling crowd of our fdlow passengers and 
leaving the ,tore we ,tarted on a tour of 
inve,tigation of the island. 

Tti,pos,ibletoconceivcofthispl.ce in 
it,winter .tmo.phere, in the d.rkne!S of it • 
six months' night, in irs blinding, ~torm
swept isolation, the angry AfCtic ocean 
pounding On its ,hores, it! manifold privo
tio"" but to u, on that memorable day it 
.howed only in softer side, it! golden carpet 
of mOM, it.. gli,tening, icy mountains, its 
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Jow-growing, orchid_color~d flower" its lay like a j~wd in the h.nd of God, His to 
myriad. of birds sweeping down upon their have .nd to hold, to warm and to qu icken, 
n~'u, or rising in thei r winged freedom to love and to pu...,rvc in H is gUa! wisdom 
le. ving thei r egg. a plentiful harvest to for the completion of Hi. design for 
mpply the need. of the i.landers. To us it m.nkind! 
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T AHIRIH 'S MESS AG E 
TO T H E MOD E R N WO RL D 

By MARTHA L R OOT 

I AM happy to 'p".k to you thi, ev~ning 
about one of the greate't young women in 
the world, one of chem"'t spiritu.l,oneof 
the grenest poets of kin, anJ the nut 
woman of her time in Ccntul A,i. to hy 
.,id. the veil.nJ work for th • • qu.l educa
tion of the girl and the boy. She w"' the 
hr,! ,utlnge manyr in Ontr.l Asi • . The 
woman suffnge mOvemCnt did not begin 
with Mrs. Pankhurst in the Wen, but with 
T~hirjh .• lso of Un , ,, lied Qurratu'l -'Ayn 
of kin. Shew., born in Q.zvin, Persia,in 
1817. 

Picture to your mind one of the mo.t 
beautiful young wOmen of fran,,, genius, 
, poet, the mwt learned .cholar of the 
Qur'in and the tradition" for ,he wa, born 
in" Mu~.mm.dancountry; think of htr • • 
the daughter of " jurist hmily of letters, 
daughurof tm greatest high prien of her 
province and very rich,enjoyinghigh rank, 
living in an arti,tic pahcc,anddi,tingui,hed 
among her young friend, for I,u boundle." 
immnsuu ble counge. Picture what it must 
mean for a young woman liko thi., still in 
hertwenti.s, toari,e fo[the equ.lity of men 
and women, in a count ry where, at that 
time, the girl was not allowed to learn to 
read .ndwrite! 

The Journal Asiatic of 1866 presents 
a most graphic view ofTihirih,theEnglish 
tran,lation of which i. this : "How. woman, 
a cn:arure SO weak in frin , and above all 
in a city like Q'l:v in wheT(: the clergy 
possess ,uch a powerful influence,wheee the 
'Ulamis,thepriens, b.causeoftheirnumber 
and importance and poweehold the attention 
of the government officiaJ. and of the prople, 
how can it be that in ,uch a country and 
district and under.uch unfovourablecondi 
tions a woman could have organiud ,uch 
a powerful party of heretics? It isunpaul
lded in pa.t hi,tory." 

I. 

As I said, in her day girls were nOt p<:r_ 
mitted to le.rn to read and write, but 
T;ihirih had .uch a brilliant mind, and a.s 
a child ,hew ... o cager for knowledge th.t 
her hther, one of the mo.t lcorned mull., 
of frin, taught hcr himself and later had 
a teacher for her. This was mo,t unusual, 
for in her day girl, had nO «Iucationa! op_ 
partunitie •. She outdi.unced her brothers 
in her progre .. and pa,sed high in.1l exami
nation •. Because .he was a woman they 
would nOt give hera degree. H er father 
often s.idwhat a pity she had not been born 
a son, for then she could have fol1o",«1 in 
his cor .. r ... gre.t mulliof the Empire. 

Tihirih was marri«l when , he was thit
tecn yur.old to her cousin, the son of the 
Imam_Juma, a gren mull:l. who leads the 
prayers at the mosque on Fridays. She had 
three children, two son, and one daughter. 
She h«:ame a very great poc:t and wu d .. ply 
spiritual, she was always studying religion, 
alway .... king for truth. She became pro
foundly interested in the teaching. of 
~aYlili A1;.a'i and Siyyid K:i,!,im Radlti, 
who were liberalists and said great spiritual 
reform, would COme. H er father wa, very 
angry with her becau .. . he read their books 
and her father_in_law was too. Bue . he con_ 
tinued to study their book.and .heheard 
about tb. Bib and Bah;i'u'llah, and their 
teaching,foruninrs.l~aceandthe equal 
cducotionof the girl and the boy. She be
lieved in these principle, whole_heartedly 
and dcclar«lhcroe1f a believer. 

Thi, great young wOm.n of Quvin laid 
aside the veil which Mu1;ammadan women 
wear; ,he didn't put it aside altogether, but 
,he mmy tim •• let it slip f rom her fac. 
when ,he lectu red. But she declared th. r 
women should not we.r the veil,should nOt 
be i,olated,huc,hould have e'lual rights and 
opportunities. She quo ted !w::r gre.t teacher, 
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Bah,,'u'IUh, that man and woman are as the 
twO wing. of the bird of humanity, and thil 
bird of humanity CannOt attain in highest, 
moot perfect Hight until the two wing. are 
equ.lly poi""d, equally balanced. She was 
too f.r ahead of her time, and like other 
pionecrsofgrc.tprogrc"ivcmovemenu,.he 
wasimpri,oncd. Tnstcad of putting her into 
jail, they made her a prisoner in the home 
of the K.!ant.r, that mCan. the Mayor of 
Tihd.n. H ere,evenl poersand ,orne of the 
gr .. te,t women of the capital Came to call, 
and every onew., charmed by her presence. 
The ~"h_in_~ihof Persia scnt for her to 
be brought to his palocc, and when he sow 
her he , . id, "Ilikeher lookl,le.vcher .nd 
let her be." 

The Mayor gave a notable p.rty for the 
be trothal of hi, ,on; they had music and 
d.ncing, but the gue,ts left it all to COme 
to meet T ihirih and Ii'ten to her word, of 
wisdom, for me too was a guest n thi, 
party. T hough she h.d at first been im
pri,oned in. house in the garden, thcladie, 
of the Mayor',household loved her so much 
theyin,istMth.tshemu,tcomcandlivein 
the house with them. 

Nisiri'd_Din_Shih, the ruler, ,ent her" 
lener asking he;-to give up her very ad
v. nccd idea, and telling her if she did, he 
would make her hi, bride, the greatest hdy 
in the land. On the back of hi, lcttu she 
wrote her reply in verse declining hi. mag
niticentlyroyaloffer. H er words were: 

"Kingdom, wealth and ruling be for thee, 
W.ndering,becoming.poordervishand 

c.hmity be for me. 
Ifthatst .tion i'good,letitbefort~ . 

And if th is station i. bad, I long for it, 
l.r it bc for me!" 

She was a prisoner in the Mayor's home 
for more than three year. and during all 
this time the WOmen of Inn came to love 
her more and more, and all people were 
enchanted with her poetry, and m. ny came 
to bel ieve as she did, that this is the dawn 
of. great new univers.1 epoch when we 
must work for theonene .. of mankind, for 
theindcpcndentin"estigationoftruth,for 
the unity of religiOll,and for the educotion 
of the girl equally with that of the boy. 

The orthodox clergy were afraid of the .. 
new progressive ide.I, and as they were the 
power behind the government, it WaS d._ 
cided to put Tahirih to death. They had to 
do it secretly bcc.use they knew how many 
hundreJs of the mO,t important people in 
Tihrinloved her. 

They decided upon Sepu.mber 15,1812, 
for her death. With her prophetic soul she 
mu,t have divinM it for ,he wrote in one of 
her poems: "At the gates of my heart I 
bchold the feet and the tents of hosts of 
calamity." That morning ,he took an elabo
rate bath, used rosewater, dressed henelf in 
her be,t white dress. She ,aid good-bye to 
everyone in the house, telling them that in 
the evening shewos le.ving to goon a long 
journey. After that she said she would like 
tobc alone,.nd she 'pent the day, as they 
s.id, ulking .oftly to herself, but w.know 
shewa, praying. They came for her at night 
and she said to t hem, "I am ready!" The 
Mayorh.d them throw his own cloak about 
her so thH no one would recognize her, and 
they put her upon hi. own horse. In a 
roundabout way through ,m.llerstreet, they 
took her to a garden and had her wait;n 
a servant's room on the ground floor. The 
official called a se rvant and ordered him to 

go .nd kill the wOman downstair •. He went 
but when Tahirih ,poke to him he was ,0 
touched byher.weetne" ond holine .. , that 
he rduscd to ,trangle her, and carried the 
handkerchief again upstairs . Theoffici.l di._ 
mi,scdhim, cal1.d a veryevi! servant, gave 
himliquortodrink,thenhandedhimabag 
ofgold .. a present, put the handkcrchicf 
into hi. hand, and .. id, "Go down and kil1 
that wOman below and do not let her speak 
to you." The ,ervant rushed in, brutally 
strangled her with the handkerchief,kicked 
her.nd while she wa, .cillliving threw her 
into a dry well "nd filled it up with noneS. 

Butthcycouldncvcrburyhcrtherc! Her 
influenceha, gone around the whole world. 
T~hirih, Qurratu'l-'Ayn, has become im
mortal in the mind. of million. of men and 
women, and her .pirit of love and heroism 
will be transmitted to millions yet unborn. 

I should like to explain to you what her 
namC! mc.n. One of her teachers, K;i~im 
Railiti gave her the name of Qurratu'l
'Ayn, which means "Consolation of the 
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Eye .• ," because ,he wa, ,0 young, '0 bl:auti
ful, :ro ,piritua l. Bah:i'u'IUh gave her the 
nome T:ihirih, which mean, "The Pure 
One." While ,till in rhe twentic.she began 
to pread the ""1ual righu of men and 
women, ,he was martyred ot the age of 
thirty _,ixyean, . ndyet today,eighty_ .. ven 
yean afur her cruel martyrdom, the women 
of fr:in .nd of many other countries of the 
hlimic world no longer .re allowed to wear 
the veil, andgirl,arereceiv ing education. 
She did not die in vain. Tahirih'scourageou, 
deuhle .. personality forev er will_rand out 
og. in,tthe b.ckgroundof eterniry,forme 
gave her life for her si_ter women. The 
,wC<' t perfume of her heroic selflessnC$s i, 
diffu .. d in the whole five continenu. People 
of.ll religion, and of none, ' II race., all 
cl ..... , all hum.nity, cheri. h the memory of 
T ihirih and weep tcars of love .nd longin!/: 
when her great pooms are chanted. 

When I WH in Vienna, Au.tria, a few 
yean ago, I had an interview with the 
mother of the Pu,ident of Au,tri., Mr!. 
M>rinna Hainisch, the wOm.n who h .. done 
mo,t for wom.n', education in Austri . , that 
notion of great culture. Mro. H.inioch es
ubli,hed the first high schools for girl. in 
her land. She told me thot the irupirnion 
of all her li fework had been T:ihirih of 
Iran. Mr •. Hainisch soid: "I w., 3 young 
git!, only . evcn teen years old when I heard 
of the martyrdom of Tihirih, and I said, 
'I ,hall try to do for the girl, of Austria 
what Tihirih tried to do and gave her life 
to do, for the girl. of Ir:in.' " She told me: 
"I was married, and my hu.band too, was 
only seventeen; everybody wos again'tcdu-
cation for girls, but my young hu,b.nd 
soid: 'If you wi,h to work for the education 
of girl" you can.''' I mentioned thi~ inter
vie",' over in Aligr.h, India, ~ short time 
ago when I spoke to the university students 
.t the home of l'rofe .. or l:Iabib,and.t the 
do .. of my talk another guest of honor 
arose, a wom,n professor of Calcut ta Uni
yet>ity, and .,ked if shc could speak a few 
word •. She ,.id, "J am Vienne,e, I was 
born in Vienna and I wish tos.y that Mr!. 
Marinn. H.in;sch establi,hed the first col
lege for thehi!/:her education ofgid.in 
Austria and I was gnduated from the col
lege." This i. J proof of the influence of 

Tihirih. Mrs. H~inisch had s~id to me, "It i. 
soea.y for you, Mis. Root, to!/:o .11 around 
the world . nd be givcn the opportunity to 
'peak on t he "'lu.1 education of the girl 
and the hoy. It ""OS so hard forme to in
terest people in thi, new idea in my day, 
but I nmembered Tihirih and I tried. Poor 
T:ihirihhadtodie forth .. everyid.,lswhieh 
today the world aCctpU!" 

When I was in Cawnporc, Indio, and 
spoke in a girl, college On Tihirih'. life the 
foundu and the donor of that great colle!/:e 
aro:<e and "id: "It is my hope thac every girl 
in th i, school will !Keome a T:ihirih of 
India." 

Sir Rai Bah.dur S.pru of Allahabad, one 
of India's greatest lawyers, n id to me' " I 
love T:ihirih'. poem. so much that I h.ve 
named my favorite little granddaughter 
Tihirih. I h,,"e tried for year! to get her 
poem., and now today you give them to 
me." When I was in the Pemberton Club 
in London one evening,. weI! known pub
li~her said to me: "I ,hall get Tihirih', 
poem.collected.nd publish them H.grezt 
price." But he could never get them. I 
,hould like to tell you, dear listeners On the 
air, thzt the d.y aftu the martyrdom of 
T:ihirih, the.uthoritiesburnedherdothing, 
her books, her poem" her birth certificate; 
they tried to wipe out every troce of her 
life; but other people h.d w me of her poems, 
and . friend of mine worked for years to 
gother them together, copied them in Ion!/:_ 
h.nd and !/:Jve them to me 0$ a pre .. nt 
when I was in Ir'nin 1930. Another friend 
in Indi., Mr. lsfandiar K. B. Bakhtiari of 
Karachi, has twice published one thousand 
copi .. of the ... poem, for people in Indi •. 
In my book TJhirih fhr Pllrr, ITan', Grf~l 
nl Woman, published July, 19}8, I in
dudeci herpoom, and published three thou
.. nd copi ... Two of these pooms are tnns
l.ted into Engli,h, but the original poems 
are all in the Penian language. They would 
he very bc. utiful.ungin the Persi. n lan
guage oyer yourrodio. 

Professor Edward G. Browne of Cam
bridge University, in hi. book A Tuvr l
ler's Ntlrrtllil'f, wrote: "The appearance of 
,uch a woman as Tihirih, Qurratu' I_'Ayn, 
i. in any country and in any . ge a rare 
phenomenon, but in.uch 0 country •• Per .• i. 
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it i. a prodigy, n.y, .lmo~t ~ miracle. Alike 
in virtue of her marvelou, beauty, her rar~ 
intellectu3l f; ifu, her fer vid eloquence, her 
fenlc" d~\·otion and her gloriou! martyr
dom, ,he st.nd, forth incompuab1c amid,t 
her country wOmen. Had the Bib; religion 
no other claim to greatnes" this wcre .uf
fident, that it produced a heroine like 
Qurratu·I_'Ayn." 

And now deH li,tener<, that we have 
heud of Tihirih, Q urutu'I_'A yn, thi, firot 
wom.n suffuge marty r, thi. fir't wom.n in 
Centrol Asia to work for the education of 
girls, whot will our own endeaVOr! ,how 
forth in thi s twentieth century? 

Today you have equal education for girls 
and boy, in Australia, and you have ,uffrage 
for women; but you in Australia and We in 
the United State, .nd in all other p.nlof 

II. 

the globe are born into thi, world to work 
for univer.al peace, disarmament , a world 
court and a,<trong international police force 
to en.'ure arbitr1tion. Wcarebornintothi. 
world to work for univer. al education, a 
univer,.iauxiliary language, for unity in 
religion and for the Onene,S of mankind. 
Our live., our world, need ,tron!,: spiritual 
foundations, andoneofthefinesttraiuof 
T:ihirih,ond one thathelpedthe worldmo5t , 
was her fidelity in s .. rching for truth! She 
began .. . little girl and continued unti l 
the ve ry day of her pa,'ing from this world. 

o T~hirih, you have not passed out, you 
have only passed on! Your spiritual, cour
ageou! li fe will forever inspire, ennoble and 
refine humanity ; your son!,:, of the spi rit 
will betreamred in innumerable heart •. You 
He to this day our living, thriHing teacher! 

A BRIEF COMMENT A R y* 

By M ARI AN LilTLE 

In r~ading the .tory of the life of this 
great woman of fdn, one connot but feel 
th.t M.rth. Root, the .uthor, h .. cought 
the fla ming torch from the h.nd of T :i hirih 
and lighted once more the pHh in order thlt 
those that are to foHow may find the Way. 

H er bioguphy i •• o d o,dy associated with 
the phenomen. l quickening of rel i!,:ion 
known as the B~hi'i Faith that it would be 
difficult to know her exc~p t for h~ r relation 
to this grear event. 

Although born in fr:in in the middle of 
the nineteenth century, ,h. ~longs to the 
whole world, hrr radian t personality ,hone 
fonh like the ray of light which comes 
after that darke't moment before d.wn 
She wa • • prototype for the WOmCII of the 
twentieth century and g" 'e her li fe that 
they might ~ emancipated from their stat~ 

of subject ion. 
She i, quoted a! saying: "Oh, when will 

,he day come when nCw laws will be Te

nalcd on earth? I ,hall ~ thefir't tofol_ 
low Ihe .. new Teaching, and to giye my life 
for my .i,rers." 

T:ihirih ,he i'ure wos the name that Baba'
u'IJah gave her >t the memor,ble Council at 

Badaili t, where eighty-on. followers of the 
Bib .ssembled by invitation of Bahi'u'llih 
to consult upon the important question as 
to when the Bab was to proc!:.im the final 
stage of His Manifesta tion which was Ih,t 
of Q :i 'im. He h.d first declared Himself to 
b,;, the B:ib (Gate) but the,utionofQi 'im, 
the promi.<cd Tmam, h.d nOt ~n pro
chimed, It was at Bad •• 111 that Tahirih ca't 
"ide her veil, .nd in t h~ presence of the 
pthering dedared th,t the "New Revela 
tion was at hand."' 

Her teacher wa. Ki~im -i -R~'J!ti, a Siyyid 
anJdjsciplcofthegreat.nd l earned~aylili 
Ahmad_i _Ah'i 'i , who foretold the coming 
of the Bib in ,he near fu ture .• nd was the 
forerunner of the grc l t B.bi movemen, 
which w., later to become the !,:rcar Bah :i '; 
Faith. 

Qurratu'I-'A yn, the "Conmlation of the 

' M", h. Root, .f,,, .!"'ndinl won< tin" in iran 
.nd m"'inr ,h. tem.ininl m<mbe .. of ,h. f,m ,ly "f 
Tahi'ih ,..rot< th. lin l< book "'T;hi,j h ,h. Pu,<" 
,..), i'h.h,h. dpubli.h,Jin !ndi .... h,"'i'n"d,. 
prof" und imp",,,;.,", Wh<n lIti" Root ".li"J th>t 
. h,· c"uld " otliv<t" " -ri« •• )-nop,i."f,h<h .. "Lf,,, 
B. h. ,; WortJ.volu"" , i,cht. ,It< t«lu",.d th" do< 
"'o,k be .. ,um<d by Mrs. M,,; . n lin l<. Th< '00'"< 
co","'<nt"y i. in <ompli ,n« ,,";,h ,hi, "'I""" 
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Eye." became a . tudent of this Siyyid 
Ki;im; she corre.ponded with him and 
learned many thing. about question, which 
. he had longed to have answered. It WaS he 
who gave her the title of Qurratu'I-'Ayn. 
She journeyed to Karbili to ..,e him but the 
narfJti" e tell. u. that.hearrived tOO late, 
that he had p .. ..,d from thi, world only ten 
day. before her arrival. u:mtcmporary hi. 
torian •• tate that .he remained in Karbili 
and took the great Siyyid's place and began 
to teach hi, ,tudent'. Thi. wu a most re
markable innovation at a period when a 
woman'. voice W05 never permitted to be 
heard our,ide the harem. It wa, at this 
time that during the period of fasting ,he 
had a dream. "One night she saw in a 
dream a young Siyyid standing in the air, 
then he knelt and prayed. She heard these 
prayers and learned One by heart, which ,he 
quickly wrote down when .he awoke." 
(From 'Abdu'I-Bahi, Memor;~11 of the 
Faithful ). The author quote. again from 
Nab,!,. Narrative The D~w" Br~gkcrl 

the .equel to this dream, "It was T ;ihirih 
who, having learned that her brother_i n_ law, 
Mirzi Muhammad_'All, was departing from 
Qazvin, entrusted him with a . ealed letter 
requesting him to deliyer it to the Promised 
One, Whom he was bound to mee t in the 
cour,e of hi. journey. 'Say to Him for me,' 
.he added: 'The effulgence of Thy face 
flashed forth and the ray' of Thy vi,age 
aro.., on high.' Then ,peak the word, 'Am 
I not your Lord?' and 'Thou art, Thou art' 
we will reply.". . The mC''''ge was gi"en 
to the B;ib, and He forthwith declared her 
one of the Letter! of the Li,·ing. She i, the 
only One of the eighteen disciples of the 
Bib who neyer attained His pre,ence inthi' 
world, but ,he W3S the first to recognizt 
Him and , mwer to Hi. call in the realm of 
re.lity. 

She was given the title of Zarrin-Taj, 
"One Crowned with Gold," and was also 
addre"ed a. Nuqt;ih, "The Point." The .. 
tides arc mo't .ignificant for ther reve.l 
her station in recognizing the qualities 
which belonged to her. She wa. pure, she 
w •• beautiful, she was illumined, her whole 
being wa, Centered and this endowed her 
with the gift of the Holr Spirit. 

In reading the life of T ihirih we find that 

her most outst.nding char2eteri,tie was tin. 
,piritual illumination; for this i. the thing 
that makes herlife. part of the hi,toryof 
the Bahn Faith. She live. once more in thi, 
narrative written by Marth .. Root; and we 
walk with her and witness with her the 
many events and dramatic happenings which 
Cm only exist when Religion is reborn, when 
another Messcnger of God walks the earth 
and utters once mOte the creative words 
which "e destined to regenerate the whol. 
world of all these thing. Tihirih was apart 
~theheroie deed. of the lollower, of the 
Bib, and in the end the frightful martyr
dom of thousand. wbogavc their lives for 
the Cause they had embraced. 

T.hirih w .. imprisoned in the hou,e of 
M,hmud ~:i.n. She w ... ummoned to the 
pre",nce of Ni,iri'd_Din !Th:ih, who urged 
hcr to deny theB:ib and again become a true 
Musl im, promising her that she could be
COme hi, bride and thus have an eulted 
pt.ce. To the", requests ,he replied to the 
!Thihinver .. : 

"Kingdom, wealth ond rul ing be forthee, 
W . ndering, becoming a poor dervish 

and calamity bc forme 
Ifthat,tationisgood,let itbefor thee, 
And if this sution i, bad, I long for it, 

let it be forme." 

The Shih was impre"ed with this an
.wer a,";d commented On her wonderful 
.pirit ond courage. In his own words, "So 
far hi,tory has not shown .uch a woman 
to us.' 

The wife of the kalanto[ in whose hou", 
T:i.hirih was imprisoned is quoted a, relating 
a de.cription of the last hours of this hero
ine'. imprisonment. "One night, whil,t 
T i hirih was suying in my home, I was ,um
moned to h .. presence and found that ,he 
was fully adorned, dre .. ed in a gown of 
,now white .ilk. H er rOOm was redolent 
with the choiccstperfume. I exprcosedmy 
su tprisc at so unusu.l a sight. 'I am prepar
ing to meet my Beloved,'.he uid, 'andwi.h 
to frec you from the Care. and anxietie. of 
my imprisonment.' I wa. much ,tortled at 
fint and wept at thought of separation from 
her, 'Weep not,'.he.ought to reassure me, 
'the time of your lamentation is not yet 
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The Fe .. t of the New Year being celebrated by the New York Bahi',s on 
"Naw_Ruz," Much 21st, 1939. 

come. I wish to share with you my last 
wishe., far the hour when I .hall be ar
re'ted and candemned,to.uffermanyrdom 
is fast approaching. I would request you 
to allow your .on to accompany me to the 
!Cene of my dc.th and toen,urc that the 
guuds andexecutioncr into whose hands I 
shall be deliyered will not compel me to 
divest myself of this attire. It i, . 100 my 
wish that my body be thrown into a pit, 
and that the pit be filled with earth and 
'tones .... Tht"« day. after my death a 
woman will COme and visit you, tn whom 
youw i11 give this package which I now de_ 
liver into your hand,. My request i, that 
you permit no One henceforth to enter my 
chamber. From now until the time when I 
shall be summoned to leave this house, let 
na One be allowed to disturb my devotioru. 
This day I intend to fOIl ... a fast which 
I .hall not break until I 2m face to face 
with my Beloved.''' 

"She was ready when they came for her 
that night. They took her to . garden. The 
executianer. hesita ted for. while ta carry 
OUt the arden i"ued for herdearh and even 
refused to do it. Then they found a negro 
.I. ye who w .. drunk; he put a handkerchief 
inta Tihirih', mauth . nd strangled her. 

They cast her into a well in the garden and 
threw stones and rubbi,hon her." ('Abdu 'l
Ibhi\ Mrmori"l, of thr Faithful.) 

"Beauty and the female sex also lent their 
consecrHion to the new crccd,and the hero
ism of the lovdy but ill_fated poete" of 
Qazvln, Zarrin-Tij or Qurratu'l-'Ayn, who 
throwing off her veil, carried the missianary 
torch fHand wide, is one of the mast"!
fecting episode. of modern history." (Lord 
Curzon, P~"i" and tlx P~"ian People.) 

There He many quotation. from con
temporary Oriental ~chola", an of whom 
bear te,timany ta the greames! of Tihirih 
and ta the Cau.e to which her li fe was con
secntod. Le comte de Gabincau in v s 
Rdigion, rf Pbilmopbirs d"ns l'Asic ern
fr~lc, Valentine Chirol in hi, The Middle 
EAsl,..-n Quc.fion, Sir Funci, Younghus_ 
b~nd in The Glum, Dr. T. K. Cheyne 
in The Reconciliatiun of R~re, and Re
ligion , . 

Martha Root gives a touching account 
af her vi, it to Qazvin in 1930 and horin_ 
terview with lome of T :i hirih's delCendant< 
who accompanied her to the palace where 
Tihirih was born; they showed her the 
quaint library where the litt le girl studied, 
the child who was ta become a poet and the 
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first wOman martyr for the educHion and 
oquality of women. 

Then aga;n the.uthur tells us of her v;,it 
to Tihr :i n in the .ame year. "As r .tood be. 
,ide the wdl in a little garden in the hean: 
of Tihdn, whero h.r dear body was cut, I 
[houghtof the lin •• in the bc.utifuldrama 
God's Heml's written by M ... Laura Dreyfu. 
Barney: 

"Cease your profanations weak of 
purpose. Do you think you can bury her 
there? She will u app'H, and be ever be
fore you all. You have rendcrod her im_ 
mon. l in the minds of men, and her spirit 

of love will be tr. nsmitted to million. of 
living hearts. You have undone your work 
and bave established her fa",.,. Fouver 
after, Tihirih will inspire counge and .in· 
eerity and truth!" 

Sin« tbi, book was written the author, 
Martha Root, has passed on. I cannot re· 
frain her. from saying a few words about 
tbis •• intly being who .0 .dflessly carried 
the rnessage of &bi'u'llih to every eonti_ 
nent in the world. She lived and died for 
lhe Cau .. of God and w. s a true di.ciple, 
following in the footstep. of her illustrious 
. ;,rer, Tihirih the l'uu. 
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A BRIEF SUR VEY 
OF THE LITERATURE OF 

THE BAHA'i FAITH IN ENGLISH 
By WU.J.lAM KENNETH CHRISTIAN 

E VERY great id •• i, reflected in a litera
{ure of ic,own. The concept of democncy 
h .. ~endi.cussedinm.n}' trc.,iso.andre
laud types of literat ure .•. A liurHure 

has grown up .bout greot hi,toric.l person
.lities. Witncssthc .lmostuncu,ing publi
,nion of book, about Napoleon.. Cu
r.incyc1e,of,[oriesandlegendsh.ve ~n 

told and retold in different fonn. Thu. we 
find" whole litcnture built around the 
legends of King Arthur and his knighu. 
Similarly, the great religion. of the world 
have each pnxluced • ".st body of liten
ture, reflecting the rnyriad.,pccrsin theory 
and applicnion of the particular body of 
truth embodi . d in th.r hith. 

Th. nucleot 'pp,,,,,ching the Bahn 
te.ching , i,.m.zed at the extemive bibliog
r~phy of publications in Engli.h. The dnes 
of publication go b~ck to the h<ginning of 
tho c~ntury, and the bibliogrophy reve. l. a 
voried ,nd consunt out-pouring of litera_ 
ture on the B~h;I'i Faith. 

It is the purpme of thi , brief survey to 
givc ,Ome ide. of the growth of thatliten
ture ,nd to COmment on the .uthenti c ma
tui,l now ... ily .v.ibble to the otudent. 
To simplify the usk of ,bowing the hi.
toric.1 development of B.h .. 'i litentu", in 
Engli,h, tM di,eu"ionwil! h< divided cate_ 
gorically, Reference to the oxunsivc bib
liographr, found elsewhere in this volume, 
will enable the student to "'<lrch morc dosdy 
into specific books which could not be dis_ 
cUSled witbin the limits of this .urvey. lt 
,hould alsoh<noted that noc1.im i.m.de 
forcomplcten .... Only. few specific pub
lic.tion, can bc mentioned; it is hoped that 
they."'rep .... nt.tive. 

1. THE FlkST LIT E.RATURE C'RCULATEf> 

IN AMERICA 

In the e.rly d.y. of the B.h .. 'i F.i th in 

Am .. ic., i.e., about the ye.r 1900 .nd im
medi>!ely . ft er, the few lCattered believers 
oxehanged typcwritten copie. of puye" .nd 
tablets from 'Abdu'I_B.h;\. As soon ••• 
new ublet w, .' received from H aifa, the 
believer recei"ing it would send copies to 
known Bah""s in different part, of the 
country. The .. ,rlyeente" in thelarge citic. 
became points of distribution for ubler. to 
isolated bdieve". We find m.o ny evidences 
of great earnestness and.acrifice in thi, 
period when 1M Bah"' i teachings were first 
be ing introduced intolheUnitodSutc •. It 
i!"idth.ttheseearlyh<lic"ersdevoured 
each 'ingle p.uguph and each u blet, no 
matter how brirf, in their gre.t dClire to 

,nisfy .o n.wly aw,hned ,piritual hunger. 
One of the early ccnt~rs of di.tribution 

w .. New York City. Here the N~w York 
Baha'i Bo.rd of Counsel sent out ty ped, 
mimeographed, and printed p. mphlets . In 
February, 1904, the Board of Counsel .ent 
out. 12S -p.gc mimrographcd folder of the 
teachings. The COntent. wete divided as 
follow.: 

Vol. I. Long T.blcts by the Manife.tHion 
Vol. 2. Tablets to the King •• nd ,hort 

Tablets by the Manifest.tion 
Vol. 3. T.blets from The M.o,tcr, 

'Abd,,'I-B.h" 
Vol. 4. Wriling.,locture.,etc.,bylkliev 

Vol. 5. New.lettor! and inform. tion n:-
garding the Cause 

Diftlcult though m.ny of the tr.mlatiom 
.. e in this.arly compilation,. great effort 
wo, being m.de to meet the need for a 
fuller knowledge. If it were pos,ible to 

compare thi, compilnion with.ll the lit 
eratur. on the BaM'i F.ith a",ibbl. in Eng
lish up to th.ttime, it would probably.tand 
Out., an hi.toric effort . 
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2. EARLY PAMPHLF.TS 

Mony of the early pamphlet! were mere 
tc.flets reproducing a Tablet from 'Abdu'l 
Bah~. Some of th.,e recorded conversations 
betw~n American believorJ lnd 'Abdu'l 
Babi. Most are undoted and bur no refer
ence toplaceofpublication. 

A deeply religiou, nOte concerning the 
",econd coming" is reflec ted in. number 
of th.se leaflets. Three are headed, respcc
rj"dy: Prophecies ,md W~rning., Can Yr 
Nof Di.'cern fhe Sign. of fix Times? and 
Prophfcirs~S;gm of the Coming of fhe 
"Soli of Man." The contents in each case 
are a compilation of Biblical references and 
",Iections from the words of 'Abdu'I-Bahi. 
Two of these 'tote at thccnd:"Sincere.eek_ 
ers may add",,, D~t'id .. ," (An add",,, 
in New York City follows). 

Among the u rly pamphlets are a number 
of the T ab lot! of R.h.l'u'l1ah printed in 
leaflet form. A survey of thi. eypc of pub
lication would seem, however, to confinn 
th. faCt that the writings of 'Abdu' I-Bahi 
were given more prominence until the period 
following 1921 when the Guardian, Shoghi 
Effendi, began his serie. of masterly trausla
tion, of the writings of Raba'u'llih, Thi, 
emphasis at that time i, unde"tandable 
when we realize that 'Abdu'I-Baba was in 
constant correspondence with a number of 
American believe". We must al", ku p in 
mind the faCt that an . ccuute as well a. 
beautiful translation of the books of Baha'
u'ILihi.anexeeedinglydiffieulttask. 

3. REPORTS 01' PILGRIMS 

Around the b.ginningof the century and 
until 'Abdu'I-Bahi's release from prison in 
190 8, there waS a stcady ,tream of small 
panics of American. to the priron-city of 
'Akki. Many of those who made thi,seven 
thousand mile pilgrim~ge to si t at the feet 
of 'Abdu'I_Bah:i. wrote pamphlets and book
lets concerning the experience. This part of 
Bahn literature has come to Ix! known a' 
"pilgrim's ICports." 

Let uS loukat twoumple,. 
A ,mall 16-page pamphlet has a picture 

of a dour on tb. cover and the veroefrom 
the New Testament: "Knock and it ,h~lI be 
opcned unto you" (Matt. 7:7). In,ide are 
twobricf, simply written accounts of vi, in 

to 'Abdu'I-Raha. Each record, the great 
love, hospitality, and unity which alway, 
marked the home of tb.M.,ter. 

In Galilee, by Thornton Chase, the fif!( 
American Bahi 'i, i$ a ,mall book of this 
type. H ere is a much longer account of 
the vi'itof a party of American, to'Akki. 
Tb. book is well illustrated with photo
graphs of place, in that vicinity associated 
with the li¥es of BaM'u'llah and 'Abdu'l
Baha. Ag~in there i. reflection of the lov
ing unity existent among the belicvcn, 

It is to be noted that the m.ny pilgrim. 
reports record conversation with 'Abdu'l
Bahi. whil. thi, wu a great aid in giving 
an understanding of tho teachings, 'Abdu'l
Baha Him",]f, and the Guardian after Him, 
insisted that only Hi. written words and 
those of Hi, Father,B.M'u'llih,were to b. 
considered authentic. Thi. i, not an .ffort 
tominimizethe import . nceofthepilgriml' 
reports, but to point out th. t they filled 
a great nced and helped carry over until a 
.ufficiently large body of the writing. of 
B.hi'u'llah and 'Abdu'I-Baha had been 
tran,lated. 

4. SoUlICES OF PuBLICATION 

A number of the early pamphlet! and 
books on the Bah;:'i Faith were puhli.hed 
by non_BaM'i publishers. An example of 
rhi. il Myron Phclp.s' book, The Liff ~"d 
Tr~cbings of 'Abba, Effendi, puhlished by 
Putnam and Son,. 

Many individual B.M'i. publi,hed 
pamphlet! md books. We have already 
mentioned thc le. f1ets published by "Da\"d." 
Another individual who published exten· 
sively over a period of years Wal Charles 
Mason Remey. Mr. Rcmey published books 
On the Temples, les",ns and lectures on the 
teachings, and many pamphlets. He al,o 
publi,hed accounts of teaching trip. in 
mimeograph form .... These great effort< 
On the part of individuals repre"'nt a 6ne 
source of historical information and show 
the .ffortsrnadetoproouce .. n .. dequate 
body of literature. 

Variou, centers in the United State, 
formed publishing group'. The Board of 
Counsel in New York City has already been 
mentioned. Prior to 1908 a Baha'i Publi,h
ing Society had be<:n organized in Chicago. 
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With the coming of the administrative 
order under the Guudiamhip of Shoghi Ef_ 
fendi, publishing has been centralized un
der the Bah,,'i Publishing Committee, set 
np by the National Spiritual A"emb!y. 
This had made for efficiency, economy, and 
authenticity in Baha'[ literature. We may 
""t the date 1911 as approximately the be_ 
ginning of authenticity in transhtion and 
public.tionof Bahi'[ !i teratun. The impor
unce of the work >.Ccomplished by this 
Committee can h"rdly be ove"" timated. 
Another committec of the National Spir
itual A,sembly, the Reviewing Committee, 
Wl $,et up with thc.pccific tosk of not only 
p;l.!,ingon the au thenticity of all publica
tions, but l!soof sctting as high a litorary 
standard as po"ible. 

f. MACAZINE LrrH.ATURE 

Tn March, 1910, the first Bahi 'i maga
zine was publi,hed in English. This wa. a 
small 20-page booklet bearing the ume 
Baha'i N ews. It was edited by Albert R. 
Wind"'t and Gortrude Buikema. The edi
torial page fe3d, in pan: "The need for a 
Bahi'i New. Service i. apparent throughout 
the Occident. To m~t thi, need this hum
bl. publication has stepped forth from non_ 
existence into the court ofcxi.tence " 
This magazine was published ninet~n time. 
a year. During the course of the first year 
aPeNian.ection Was added,in order to make 
moreu,eful the circulation of the magazine 
among believers. 

The magazine pro,pered, for the second 
year it increased in ,iu and was umed 
Star of the Welt. During this year, the 
Contento included not only news of Bah:i.'i 
activitie., photographs, the PeNian ""ction, 
and translation. of Tablets from 'Abdu'l
Bah:i., hut also occasional article. on various 
aspects of the teachings appeared. Volume 
three is of ,pecial hino.ical interest because 
it chronicles ro much of the talks and jnci
dents of 'Abdu'l-Bah:i.'$ vi.it to America. 
Slowly the StQr of the Welt changed from 
a magazine designed primarily for Bah:i.'i. 
to a magazine for the general public as 
well. When the National Spiritual Assem
bly began to pubfish Bab.i'i N ewt ulters 
for all the believers in December, 1914, it 
was no longer necessary to publish newt in 

the maga7.ine. The name was changed to 
BQha'i Magazine, with Star of tlx WFS/ as 
l sub-title. After a few years, however, 
the sub_title was drop ped entirely. 

In 1935 the Bahi'i Magazine was com
bined with World Unity magnine to make 
the present World Order m"gazine. And 
in this we find discussions of the relation 
of the Bah:i'i Faithto all .. pectsofmodern 
life and world problems. 

6. A UTHENTIC LITERATU RE Now 

The present-day literature of the Baha', 
Faith in English falls into thue cl.ssifica
tions: first,thc actu. l translations of the 
teachingsandhi,toryoftheFaith;sccond, 
commentaries on, and explanations of, the 
teaching,; third, discussion of alli.d.uh
j.ct, and literary expression of the Bahi'i 
,pirit. 

Of the translations of the te.chings, those 
translations by the Guardian stand out as 
monumental renderings of the prose of 
Bahi'u'lLih into English. Rich in beauty 
and dynamic truth are hi, tran,lations of 
Hidden Wods, The Book of Certitude, 
Gleaning. from the Writing. of Bab.i'u'llih, 
and P'Qyerl and Meditations hy Baha'u'/lih. 
How much ea,ier now fora student toap
proach the spirit and teachings of Bah .. ,
u'Uih! .. , Nor must we overlook the 
Guardian', translation of Dawn-Buakers: 
Nabi/', NarTQtive of the Early Day' of the 
Baha'i Revela/ion. Here, for the first time 
in English, we c"n appreciate the glorious 
figure of the B:i.b, majenic predecessor of 
Bah:i.'u'll:ih. This volume provides a greater 
degree of completene., in understanding the 
Bah:i.'i Faith. Not only i. The Dawn_ 
BrcQkers the most beautifully bound Bah:i.'i 
book cvcrpublishcd,but it i. by far the 
mOst scholarly and completely annotated. 

And we must not overlook the volumcs of 
'Abdu'l_Bah.,s Tablets, His compelling 
My"eriom Forces of Cidlization, and the 
books of His recorded lectures. 

The writings of Shoghi Effendi himself 
con.titute a special branch of Bah:i." litera
ture dealing with the subject of world or
der, We rcferparticularly to thcserie. of 
long, general letters beginning in 1928 with 
The World Ordffof Babti'u'/lih. 
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In 1923 was publish~d nah,,'; Scriptllres, 
o IHge compilotion of the writing, of B.ha'_ 
u'll ahandtMwritings.ndtolk,of'Abdu'l_ 
Baha. This was a noteworthycfl'ort tohring 
together for the student the mas, of Baha'i 
liteu tu"" then avoilable in English. The 
.eri .. of translotion, by the: Guardi.n and 
continued .cholarshiphave.hownth.tm.ny 
paruof the volume are nOt aCCurate Or ade_ 
quate. It is pro!"""d thn. new edition be 
prepucd to m""t the need fot.one. volume 
anthology. 

Commenurie, on and cxpl. n.tions of the 
tu ching, hove been many. The he, t of 
the<e i. B~bJ'u'IiJh ~nd /ht Nrw Era by 
J. E. E"lemont, a book now t rm.IHed 
and publi,hed in O,'er thirty langu.ge •. The 
mOSt liter.ry of the .. books i. Thil Prom_ 
ilC 0/ Ail Ag~, by Christophil, pen n.me of 
Archdeacon George Townshend of Dublin, 
Itehnd. The pen of thi, gifted writer has 
produced another book, Thr Heart 0/ tlx 
(;",pd, puhli,hed in England, a few copies 
of which have ju,t re.ch.d thi. country as 
this article is written. In both the .. vol
ume., Town,hend appro.che, the B.ha" 
hith from the viewpoint of Chri!ti.nity. 
He writes compelli.ngly and convincingly, 
,howing the Baha'i Faith as the con,um
mHion of the teaching, of Christ. 

The monthly i, .ue. of World Order 

magazine provide a forum for the dilcu,
.ion of subjects all ied to the Baha', te.ch_ 
ing •. Here We find .rticles On world fed
erat ion. race relatiom. comparative ""Iigion 
and modern sociology. With.gteot.mount 
of authentic literature now .v.ilable, Baha'i 
writers :lCe . ble to discu .. . ccurHely the 
wide implicotionsof their F. ith in m«ting 
with the many individual ond ,ocial prob_ 
lems of the mod~rn world. Here, too, in 
World OrJn, are many poetic ~~pre"ions 

of the Bahi'i .pirit, evidence of • still .mall, 
but growing . ni,tic expression of Baha'i 
ide.ls .... Perhaps the mon noteworthy 
poetic effort i. Howard lve.' moving long 
poem, Snng CrlrJti~l. 

In concluding this brief survey, mention 
should 1>. made of the successive volum .. 
of THF. BAH A' ; WOIll.]), of which this vol_ 
ume is the eighth. Here i. a chronological 
accOunt of the growth of the B.M', Faith 
throughout the world. The volume. are 
filled with article" pictures, and reproduc
tions of documenuof great hiotoric v.lue. 
Included alway. ore excerpts from the writ
ing. of B.M'u'll:ih ond 'Abdu'I_Bahi. To 
onyone wishing a good .ourc~ for the study 
of Baha'i literature, history, and p"" .. nt
day administration, the volumes are in
valuable. 



JOHN EBENEZER ESSLEMONT 
HIS LIFE AND SERVICE 

"Hi, Book (B~h.i',,'II';h "nd The N~w Era), 411 "biding ",onUIIlent 10 bi, pure inletl_ 
tion, will, a/one, jn,pi,e 8mualirm, yd u"bornlolrraJIIu/l<ltho!l'mlhanJ&r!'ice", 
,/e4dla'fiy and ," ""mlrlllati",,,/), ," u'a, trodden hy ils beloved au/1m,." Doelor }olm 
Ebentu, E«/emonf, "by _,brfr mfril "r,er.'t.' to rank as One "f /be !lands 0/ the Callu 0/ 
GOD."~SHor.H ! E F F EN DI. 

By JESSIE E. REVELL 
(Compi/ed from In/rot/netio" in R .vi>ed Edition at &hii'u'Udh "nd The New Era, 

from Article in Va/ume 1-192)_1926 &hJ'i Year Book, and fmm p.mmai a,mcialio" with 
Dr. lohn E. E,,/en!otl' ill Haifa in December, 19N.) 

JOHN EBENEZER ESSLEMONT, who 1908, when h. obuined the post of re,;· 
passed away at Haifa November 22, 1925, d.nt medicol officer at tho Home Sana
wa. born M.y 19, 1874, the youngest ,on of torium, Southbourne, Bournemouth, which 
John E. E"lemont of Fairford, Cult" Abc:r_ he continued to hold until 1923, when, ow
dcrnshire. ing to the death of the proprietor, theSan.-

He rcceiv~d hi, preliminary education at torium wa, closed and E .. lemont found 
FerryhiH public ,chool and continued hi, him,el f without medical occupation. 
Itudies at the Robert Gordon CoHege and In 1924 he received a warm invitation 
ultimately at Aberdeen Univer,ity, where from Shoghi Effendi, Guordian of the Bahn 
he W1! graduated with honors in April, 1898, Faith, to 'pend the winter at H aifa, 31ld 
obtaining nOt only the medic.! degrees of early in November he left London, proceed
B.chdor of Medicine .nd of Surgery, but ing direct to POrt S.id. Writing from Malta, 
al,o • Philip Research Scho!.r,hip at the the only port of call, November 1 fth, E"le
University . He .pent the .. cond h.lf of mont ,poke of. delightful voyage and of 
189911 Borne and Strashurg .• t both of feeling much improved inh.alth. He 'pent 
which ploc .. h. wrote P'pe" on hi. re- a day or two in Port Said, where h. w .. 
..,Hch work, which were published . nd con- mo,t warmly received by the friend,. and 
'idered valuable. arrived 11 H aif. on November 2 h t. Hote 

Returning to Scodand in December, 1899, 
E .. lemont took up the position of .ssi,Unt 
10 Prof~,>or Cash .t Aberdeen University, 
which "",ition he held until 1901, when h. 
Went to Au.tralia, rem.ining there two 
years. During this re,idence in Australi., 
he marri~d On Dec~mber 19, 1902. 

Enly in hi, life E .. lemont'shealthproved 
a ~.u .. of trouble . nd .nxiety, .nd in 1903 
he w .. obliged to le.ve Australia, returning 
to Aberdeen,hire, where he .pent the .um
mer, but found it nece<sary in the winter of 
th.t year to proceed to South Africa, the 
climate of which country it was hoped 
would prove benefici.1 tohi,pulmonary.il
ment. H. rem.ined in Sou~h Africa for five 
YUts, returning to his native country in 

he at oncc devoted himself to the work of 
. " i,ting Shoghi Effendi in hi. multifariou, 
correspondence, which work he continued 
todoin.pi'eof ill_hcalth until the end. 

Such is a brief account of the materia l 
,ide of E.,lemont', lifc; it rem. in, now to 
say something of the spiritu.l .ide, which 
continuc, and will continue forevermore. 

Whil,t at Bourncmouth in 1912 E<sle. 
mont , in .-'Sociation withsevcr.l other doc_ 
tOts, took up thc qu~stion of state medic.! 
service and in In4 he read a p.per on this 
",bject before the Briti.h Medical Associo
tion at its meeting at Bournemouth, which 
by the ott<ntionit arou,ed helped greatly 
the del iberations of tbe Advisory Commit
tee on Puhlic Health. The wife of One of 
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The Baha'i Summer Schoo! of the British I,le, 

The upper picture is a group attending the 1938 ses,ion. The center 
and lower pictures :.reof the 1939 session. 



JOHN EBENEZER ESSLEMONT 

Esskmones associ.tes in thi. work, who 
had met 'Ahdu'I.Bah. in London in 1911, 
first mentioned the Rah:i', Faith to E,sle
mont in December 191+ and lent him .orne 
pamphlet!, 

He had bcen searching for truth in many 
directions, but without fi nding that which 
could satisfy hi. innate relig ious f.ding; 
on hearing, however, the Bahi'i MesS1ge he 
W35 at onCe impre"ed by its beauty and 
thoroughne,, ; so much so that without de. 
loy he procured all the boob in English 
which dealt with the subject. Most truly 
appl icable to Esslcmont . u the word. of 
'Ahdu'I·Bahi, "Blessed is he th.a the Word 
of GOO hath reached him and had found 
hi. soul '.wake'," 

Hi , progress in the .,rudy of the S"cred 
Book! w.s therefore rapid, for . lready in 
1915 he waS writing to the Iody . hove men· 
t ioned, recommending what books she 
,hould read; and in Febru.ry 1916,little 
more than a tweh'e-month .frer he had 
himself first received the Glad Tidings, he 
wrote at length to a Baha'i frie nd in Man. 
chesur in terms which show how thoroughly 
he had . ccepted the Bah,,', Teaching. and 
how profoundly he had already .tudied 
them. Thu! he write" 

"We can each become like our friend 
if wem.kethegreat.urrcnderofsclfand 
selfi.hne .. and become willing channel. 
for the Divine Spirit, There is no limit 
to what the human spirit C.n .chieve in 
the strength of Divine inspiration. The 
germ of the Oi" ine n .rure is in evcry 
ml n; only mos t of u< are not manifen
ingit. In't ead,we arc ,mothering it. It 
is like a plant which need, sun and rain 
for its growth, lhe Sun and Rlin of Di
vine Love and Bounty. We have the 
power eilher to open our hearts to that 
Love and Bounty or to reject them. Only 
by turning our .ttention and interes t 
away from the world and turning them 
to GOD Can we grow in ,pirit. Such 
turningmeans.uendingto the .. "lity 
and inner.ignincanceofthings,instead 
of to the outward . ppca,."nce. It me"n, 
thu our interest in and love for every
thing in all GOD'S universe should vutly 
increaw, but thn we should regard .11 

outward "ppearan .. s but as the garments 
of the inner realities, a, dawning places 
for the Glory of GO~. Oh! may prople 
all over the world soon turn to GOD, as 
reve.led in Blh ~ 'u'llih, with humble con_ 
trite helrt!, begging for Hi, forgiveness 
and blessing and imploring His mercy and 
hounty! Then ,h,lll Hi. kingdom come 
in men's hearTS and the whole world 
become One home and all mankind one 
fami ly." 

Thi. e~traCt from one of E"lemont', 
early letters sho,," so clearly the spirit 
which illumined all hi, word • • nd action., 
that it! insertion here will be forgiv en by 
tho,e who read hi, ,tirring admonition and 
appeal. That he himself did in very truth 
turn to GOD as revealed by Bahi'u'ILih, 
. ndthH hlvingsoturned,he ne..erdeviated 
by one hair's breldth frorn the path of love 
and righ/coumeS! is a fact known to those 
who had the privilege of meeting him and 
Iineninx to hi. glowing talk, "s well .. to 
tho,e who are .cquainted with him only 
through hi. writing. inspired as they are 
with that same loving spirit which was so 
apparent to those who knew him personally. 

Esslemont's work as • personal teacher, 
. part from his letters, b.gan in Bourne· 
mouth, where a group of adherent< to the 
Faith xathe red under hi, au.pices. This 
glthering remlted in the formation of a 
Spiritual Ass.mbly of which he was the 
first chairman,,, po,ition he continued to 
occupy until he left England in 1924. In 
this connection it may be mentioned th.a 
he wa, also the represent,l ive of the 
Bournemouth group on the N H ionalSpirit
ual Assembly of England, of which body 
he b.camc Vice Chl irman, and which b.ne
fited much by his counsd .ndad"ice. 

Tn his introduction to hi. Book Bahli'_ 
u'lllih altd The Ncw Era (revised 19J7edi. 
tion) Dr, E"lemont referring to the Bah,,' i 
Teaching. states, 

"I was at OnCe . truck by thei r compre_ 
hemiveness, power and b.auty. T heyim
pres,edme as meet ing the gre. t need,o{ 
the modern world more fully and ,atis
factorilythananyothetpre .. ntationof 
religion which I had Come acrO"'--an im. 
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prcssion which subsequent study hos only 
se rved to d""prn and confirm, 

In ...,king for full~r acknowledgment 
about the mo"em~nt I found considcrabk 
difficulty in obtaining the literature I 
wanted, .nJ SOOn con~eiveJ the ideo of 
putting together the giot of whu I 
learned in the form of • book,..,thot it 
might M mou ~", ily ."ail.ble for other<, 
When communicotion with Pal. nine wu 
reoprned .ftcr the WH, I wrOte to 
'Abdu 'I-Ibh;i . nd cncloo.cd a copy of the 
first nine chapter! of the book, which w", 
then almost complete in rough draft, 

I r .. ,ei"ed a verykind . ndeneouuging 
reply,.nd • eordi. 1in"i"tion tovi,;t 
Him in H.i£' , .nd bring the whole of my 
manuscript with me, The in"itation w .. 
gl.dlyaccepted,and I had thegrutpriv;
lege of 'penJing two and a half month, 
.. the guest of 'Abdu'I-Bah' during the 
win ter of 1919-20, During thi. visit, 
'Abdu'I_Bahi discussed the book with me 
On var ious oec.,ions, He gave sever,l 
v.luable suggest ion, for iu improv. ment 
.nd proposed that, when I had revised the 
m.nuscript, He would have th~ "'hole of 
it tr.nslu~d into trini'" so th.t He could 
r •• d it through and .mend or cOrreCt it 
where necessuy, The re"i .. l.nd transl. 
lion were c.rried OUt 05 mggened, . nd 
'Abdu'I_Bah:i found time, . mid Hi, busy 
life, to correct some thrcc and a h.l f 
ch.pte .. (Ch.purs I, II , V .nd p.rt of 
III ) before He passed 'W'y, 11 i,. mU
terof profound regret tome th.t'Abdu'l
Bah;i W1S not able to complete the cor
rection of the manuscript, as the v. lue 
of the book would thereby h.ve Men 
grutly enhanced, The whole of the 
manuscript h.s been carefully revised, 
h.ow. ver , by • commit!"" of the Nation.1 
B.h.'; Assembly of England, .nd iu pub
lieuion .pproveJ by that Assembly, 

I .m gre.t1y indebted to Miss E, J, 
Rosenberg, Mrs, Claudi. S, Cole" Mi ni 
Lotfull.h S, Hakim, Me,srs , Roy Wilhelm 
and Mountfort Mill, .nd m. nyother 
kind friends for v.lu.bie help in the 
prep.ration of the work, As regards the 
transliteration or Arabic .nd kini.n 
rume •• nd words the 'ystem .dopted in 
thi, book is thot recently recommend. J 

by Shogh; Effendi for USe throughout tM 
B.h.', world," 

Not u ti ,F;cd with studying the B.h.', 
writ ing~ in Eoglish, he learned Irini.n .., . , 
to re.d them in ,heorigin.ll.ngu'ge, 

Th. third ch.pter of hi, justly cdebratt d 
book relat ing to "Bah:i'u 'll;ih" w., first pub
li shed os • sep3rHe pamphlet, ~nd it WlS 

proposed to issue . new edition on the o.c.
, ion of the Conferencr on ..,me Li"ing 
Religions within the Brit i.h Empire when 
it WH held in London in the autumn of 
1924; on co""JerHion, however, it .p_ 
peared that. more genu.1 pamphlet would 
M both more appropriate .nd mOre useful, 
.nd thus &.hti',,'lIab d,"1 flis M~wl'gc 

came to ~ wrilt~n by E .. lemont, who .100 
wrote the , m.1l Iu~et, Wl"" is Ibc Baha'i 
M(Jl 'cm oll? 

It wu not only by his printed work.thn 
E"lemont ~came known to the B.hn 
world, for hc w., an indefa t ig.ble .nd 
voluminou, correspondent not only in 
English, but .1.., in Espeunto, of which 
universal I.ngu.gehe WH. complete master, 

Amongst hi, I.st I.bo .. during his st . y 
in H . ifa in 1921 w.s the revision of the 
E'p"r.nto tran,htion of the .bove-men
tioned leaflet which h.d been prep.ud for 
the m""ting of the Unive .. al E'p"rantoCon_ 
grcss at Gcnev. in August of tharyear, An_ 
other work on which he was also engaged 
towards the dose of hi, earthly C3reer wJS 
the translation into Germ.n of hi, large 
book. 

The", ev idences of Esslemont', I.bors in 
the ser"ice of theC.use rem.inopen to all, 
but of the loving ",rvices which he ..,gladly 
and .dfl ... ly rendered to all with whom h. 
e. me into p<rson.1 eonuu, only they can 
give full . ccount from the inmo,t reces",. 
of tMir hear,,; but sure ly .11 whom he 
helped will forever ~ar in mind the in_ 
est im.ble benefiu conferred upon them by 
his word., .nd more, perh.ps, by hi. living 
.".mple of what. true Bah,, ' i should M, 
for he was nigh unsurpassed in sellle"no", 
inutterde"otion.nd o~d i ence totheB.h:i'i 

teachings, in 10" e and trustfulness to . 11 hi, 
fellow. , 

With the publication of fJ"bJ',,'IIJbQIII/ 
lbe Nelli E,u more than si"tcen years .go, 
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the Bahn F.ith was given il< fim well
concei,-ed. thorough exposition by • ,tu
dent of the teachings. Recognizing ir.v. lue 
3,th. most ,otisf.ctoryin troduction to the 
C. U"'. B. h:i',. in both E.st .nd w .. t h.ve 
found Dr. E ... lemont '. book so helpful that 
it h .. ~n tro nslotedinto.omethirty_.ix 
long.uge . .. follow. : 

Engli.h, published in England and America 
French, published in Gene .... 1932 
Itali.n, publi. hed in Florence 
Dutch, publi,h.d in Rotterdam, 19H 
D.nish, publi,hed in Copenhagen, 1932 
Swedish, publi,hed in 1932 
Portugue"", publi,hed in B.hi •• Brazil 
Alb.nian, published in Tir.ne, 1933 
E,peranto, publi,hed in Genn.ny, 1930 
Ru"i.n, publi,hed in Lotvia, 1930 
Germ.n, publi,hcJ in Stuttg.rt, 1927 
Bulgari.n, published in Sofi., 1932 

Rum.ni.n, published in Buch.r"!t, 1934 
Czech, publi,hed in Pugue. 19)2 

Serbian, published in Belgr.de, 19H 
Hung.rian. publish.d in Bud.pest, 193J 
Greek. publi,hed in Athen. , 1934 
Sp.ni,h, pub lished in B.hi. , 1934 
Norwegi.n, published in Oslo, 19H 
Ir:ini.n,publi.hed in Haih, 1932 
Urdu, published in Lahore, 19H 
Arabic. publi. hed in Cairo, 19JO 
Turkish. publi.hedin lst.nbul, 1932 
Burmes<, publi.hed in Mandalay, 19H 
Chine.e, published in Sh.ngh3i. 1931 
Hebrew, published in Haih, 19H 
GujrOti, publi,hed in Bombay, 1932 
J 'p.nese, publi,hedin Tokyo, 1932 
Armeni.n, publi.hed in Aleppo. 19H 
Kurdi ,h, publi,hed in B.ghdo.d, 1934 
Braille, published in C.liforni , 
Aby"ini3n (Amharic ), publ ished in 193 j 
Ieehndic, published in Reykjavik, 1939 
Alsopubli,hed in Sinhdi, Bengali.nd Hindi 

As Dr. E"l. mont himself recognized, the 
F.ith.ntered a newph.scofitshistory.fter 
the . !cen.ion of 'Abdu'I_B.ho.. The result i. 
th.t the author' , view" some of them writ_ 
kn prior to 192 1, no longer correspond on 
cert.in "recto of the subj.ct, to the evo
lutionarycharocteroftheF.i th. Hi.treat· 
ment of .... nt' and .oci.1 condition. then 
exi.ting, moroover no long. r .ppear fully 

r. lev.nt. Un.void,bly,. few errors of fact 
h.d cntcred hi. t~~t, while his expl.nation 
of the ,ution, of the Bo.b and of 'i\bdu'l 
B.ho. h.v. been repl.ced in the mind. of 
Baho.'i, by the authoriutiv. interpretation. 
,ince made by the fint Guardian of the 
Faith, Shoghi Effendi. 

The pre .. nt ed ition (Much, 1937) there
fore r. pres.nts 0 revi,ion m.de by the 
American Norion.l Spiritual Assembly act
ing under the advicc . nd.pproval ofShoghi 
Effendi. 

These fe,-i,ion. in no re.pect .lter the 
orig in.1 plan of Dr. ESllemont'. book, nof 
affect the m.jor portio" of hi, text. Their 
purpose has be." to ampli fy the .uthor'. 
discussion i". few pass.ge, by the addition 
of mueri~l r. presenting the fuller knowl_ 
edge.vail.ble ,ince hi, lamentedduth,and 
newu translarion, of hi. quotations from 
Baho.'iSacredWriting,. 

Tt W'.' the writer', great plea.ure and 
privilcgctomeetandbccome quitew. Uac
qu.inted with Dr. E"lemont while in Haifa 
in December, 1924. At thot time he w .. 
a"i"ing Shoghi Effcndi in tronslating Tbe 
Tubirl of AI)""J by Bah.i'u'l1o.h . nd GmH 
fr"", Nubfl. In the first edition of hi, book 
which he presented to me.t that ti me in 
Haifa, h. wrote a verse from Gnm 1m", 
NJbi/ with hi. OWn pen .. follows: 

"Know thi., 0 thou who ,eeken th ,' 
Beloved 

Who.eheart doth yc.m Hi. pre,enceto 
.u,'" 

That till in the. Hi,attribute, appear 
In e ~ile .nd astray thou mu,t rem.i"." 

It .. ems he lived to '''','c .nd comfort 
others. I can .ee the ment . l picture of him 
nOW onc day in Haifa-h. h.d invited me 
to accomp. ny him to the Shrine of the Bib 
and 'Abdu'I_B.ho. On Mount Carmel.nd early 
onc morning together we prayed there for 
,he whole world-this memory will be with 
me throughout .11 the world, of et.rnity; 
On our w.y back we saw 'A:t izu 'llih Khin S. 
Bah'dur, sitting in the ,un .nd very, Yery 
ud because he w .. ill 3nd could not serve 
Shoghi Effendi as he had been doing. Dr. 
E"lemont ,at beside him, encouraged and 
cheered him, and while they sat tog.ther.l 
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took a picture of them. 'Azizu'ILlhKhan'! 
face b.eamc happin because of Dr. E,.te_ 
mont'. comforting presence and word •. 

Dr. E"lcmont was 50 very thorough ~nd 
efficient in everything he did. H. would 
work for hou", over the translation of 3 

'ingle word in order to get the be,t shode 
of meaning. H e wa, alway, trying to find 
away to make Shoghi Effendi'. dutics lightu 
aod tosorve him more and more wherever 
poss ible. A ver,e from Gem, from Nabil 
which h. WO! helping to tu nslote while I 
wa'inHaifa,""mstodelcri\x>hi,life' 

"Oost cherish in thy heart thy life, then 
hither COme nOt thou, 

But if lif • .ad hurt thou freelygiv'st, 
then Come and bring thine all. 

This i. the path for th""e who=k for 
union with Boh:i, 

And if this pHh thou likest not, why 
troubleu') Begone!" 

His life was wholly devoted to the Cause 
of GOD. 

&.h :i 'u'll:ih as quoted by N abi l in the .. 
"Gem.," uid : 

"To gather jewel! have I cOme to thi, 
world. If one ,peck of a jewel lie hid in 
a stone and that stone b.b.yond the .. ven 
soas, unti l I have found and secured that 
jewel, my hand ,hall not ,toy from its 
,.,arch." 

And .0 we know that our beloved Dr. Essle
mont i, one of Bahi'u'll :ih', jew'! •. 

No better appreciation of Dr. Esslcmont 
and of his .ervice. to the Bohi'i C ause can 
be given than that contained in the follow _ 
ing letter which the Guardian of the BaM'; 
bith,ShoghiEffendi,wrote ,frerth.pa,,
ing of him who loved the Cause .o weH and 
.erved it 50 faithfully: 

"It i. wi th fcdings of overwhelming 
sorrow that I communicate to you the 
new, of yet another I"" . which the Al
mighty, in Hi, inscrutable wi,dom, has 
chosen to inn i~t upon our beloved Cause. 
On the nnd of November, In 5-that 
memorable and ,acred day in which the 
Baha'is of t he Orient celebrated the twin 

Festival. of the Declaration of the B:ib 
and the Birthday of 'Abdu'l_Bah:i, Dr. 
John E. Esslemont p ... ed on to the Abh;\ 
Kingdom. Hi, end wos 0< ,wift as it wa. 
unexpected. Suffering from theetfects of 
a chronic and insid iou, di,elSe, he felJ at 
last. vic tim to the inevitab le complica
tion! thot ensued, the fatal course of 
which ne ither thectfortsof vigilant phy
.ician, nor l.he devoted cares of H i. many 
friends could possibly deflect. 

" He bore his ,uffering' with admi~b!c 
fortitude, with calm re,ignation and 
courage. Though convinced that hi, ai l
menU would never henceforth fOr!ake 
him, yet many a time he revealed a burn
ing desire that the friend, re, idingin 
the Holy Land should, while vi,i ting the 
Shrine., implore the All_Merciful to pro_ 
long hi. day. that he may bring toa fuller 
completion his humble share of,crv ice to 
the Thre.shold of Baha'u'IUh. To ,hi. 
nohle request all hearts warmly responded. 
But this was nOt to be. Hi. dose associa
tion with my work in Haifa, in which I 
had placed fondest hope!, was , uddenly 
cut short. His book., howel1fr,anabiJing 
monument to his Plitt intmtion, will, 
a/one, In.pin Ijenpraliom yrl unbmn 10 
t<fad the patl, of truth <lnd ,erl/ia a l 

.tea"f<llilyandaluno,tenfatious/ya, "'.,,' 
trodden by its belo~'ed author. T heCausc 
he loved so well he ",rved even unto his 
last d.y with exemplary foith and un
stinted devotion. His tenacity of faith, 
his high integr ity,hi"elf_effac emcnt , hi, 
industry and painstaking lobo" were 
traits of a chancter the noble qualitie. of 
which will live and live forever afrer 
him. To me personally he was ,he warm_ 
csto{friends, a trusted counsellor, an 
indcfatigablccoHaborator, a lovable com
pamon. 

"With tearful eye' I supplicote ot the 
ThrClhold of Bahi'u 'llah -and request 
you all to join-in my ardent prayers, for 
the fuller unfolding in the realms beyond 
of a soul th.t h .. "lready achieved so 
high a spiritual .tanding in this world. 
For by the beamy of hi. character, by his 
knowledge of the Cause, by the conspicu
ous ochievement, of hi. book, he h .. im
mortalized hi. name, and by ,lxrr mail 
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P.stor Vi inu R;$sancn 
Fir.t to h~ve acc.pted the B,ha' i Fai th in Finbnd. 

1938 

dCSfrl'fl la rAnk ~l One of the H~nJ, of 
the C~u,e of God. 
"H~ has been hid to u <C in the heart 

of tha i>emtifully situHed Bah:i.'i burial 
ground at the foot of Carm.l, d ose to 
tho mon~l "'m~in' of [hot v.ncubl~ soul, 
H i ji Mirza Vakilll'I·D~wlih, the inus. 

nioll' cousin of [h~ Bib and chief builder 
of the M~iliriqu 'l -A<!bk:i.r of 'Iiliqib.id. 
Pilgrim' visiting his grave from far and 
neor will, with pride ~nd gratitude do 
honortoa namcthH ,domed th. ann.l, 
of an immortolCause. 

"May hcotcrnollyustinpc.ce." 
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A LETTER FROM FINLAND 
By VAINa R1SSAN£N 

DEAR B~hi'i Brothers ~nd Si,{er" 
"Those who walked in d"kne .. h.ve 

Iccn ~ grelt light!" 
One evening in eHly J une of 1938 I 

wa lked .iml«.!y, , ... king to quiet th. grid 
which pu,,,,d heovily upon me. Death, 
who"" cra, r, Iud chilled my heart had com
pt'1I . d me to , •• k anew the .olution to life ', 
mysterie., the an,we" to the eternal que.· 
rioning', Thu. J mcdiuted when [ .aw 1 

woman wh" was .,king to be, directed to a 
pl.ce in the neighborhood of my viiI.. So 
it w., Ihlt for the fin! time I me! 3 B. h:i'i, 
Mi" A. Josephine Kruko, who had come os 
a pion •• r t e.cher to Finl. nd. Othrruachn. 
Iud been in Finlond but 1< th.irst.), w .. ", 
,hortth. yh.dnot bcen.b!ctoest. bli,hi:h. 
F.ithhcre. 

Mi" Kruko Sl"'o{ , cvcral mon'h,herc.nd 
through her tuching, my whole life w., 
changed, Truly thi, Truth ,eemed tOme to 
be all. encomp."ing! I could ,carcely be
lieve that thi, great prophetic Word h.d 
realJy come into the world! I had been ac 
customed to viewing the.., m . tters from. 
narrow .ngle, ,.,eing," it wore, only ,dect 
group, who were worrhy of , .. lvarion . nd 
blc"ing from the prophetic Word. 

The greatest thing which ,hi, neW Reve_ 
lation offer., to the world i. brotherly 10ye, 
Ilot loye for Oil.·' own family, nor love for 
one', own n.tion, but love for the whole 

world,. world 10m to ,hred. by many be
lief, .nd ,ects and politic . l faction., each 
hating the other.. Mankind i, 00 se parated 
and stilJ sodrue in th.difficultie, .nd tri . l, 
which ."ail u,! Thi, Re,-elation bring. u, 
dosortoe.chothcr.nd makes r .. 1 brothers 
of us .11. It i, thi, uniting power that we 
need in thi.'·war con,cious age." Thi.ph. se 
of the Revel.tion has greatly rejoiced me. 

In the ,pring of 1919 Mrs. Lorol Schop
flocher came to Finland. She gave ,.,ver.l 
lectures which we,"" well .ttended and at 
oneofh.rlcctures a noted.uthor ... idof 
herth>.! "She i, the world', most wonderful 
pu ce promotor." One of our new.papers 
WrOtc at length of hor work and •. ,. re.ult 
she received many letters from other citie" 
and m.nycnquircrs sought her during m .. ny 
bu,y d.ys wanting to know morrof the new 
Revel.tion. She made. deep impre.,ion be
couscof the way that ,he expla ined {hecon_ 
nection between the present Revdation .ml 
the Bible. In her presence one felt like a 
thirny traveller who had rcachcdthcWHer 
of Life. Sever.1 people professed tkir be
lief and ev id.nced it by the joy in their 
faces. 

Welcome to Finland! If anyone wi,he. 
to remember u. children of the nOrthern 
lights we ,h.1l be $0 del ighted! Our little 
Kroup in Hel'inki will heartily receive .nd 
wckome any viii tor. 
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RADIO-NATIONS CALLING 
By ETHEL M. DAWE 

" R ADIO-NATIONS colling Au'tr.lia 
and New Zeohnd! Radio-Notion! colling 
Austral i. and New Zealand!" The call rang 
through the air from the studio of the 
League of NHion\ Wireless Station. In 
Geneva-i t W.I co ld and grey, yet .. I 
w . ited in the studio \x:.id. the Lake the 
fint coy< of the morning ,un softly lighted 
the mount.in,.nd the misu beg"" to drift. 
In Alln,.li . it wo. the evening of " 'pr ing 
day but in" fr.ction of time my Yoi, . 
would h.ve'ped from Genev. and be hcord 
in my own home. The mind. of radio! 

There W",,, ,tory bohind t hat bnndc •• t. 
Itb<:g.nthr.e ye.robcfouinAustr.li. when 
I became ScCTetary of the Le.gue of N .. _ 
[ion. Union, a work t . kcnup.nd .nimHed, 
T hope, by the ,,,me impulse which had led 
me to find the BaM'; Teaching." few yc"" 
e.r!ier-thede,ire ro al,ist in the promoting 
of under,unding ""tw,..:n the d ifferent 
propl~, of the "'"orld. T ravelling in both 
[h~ Eut ~nd the W est has brought the ual. 
izotion of thee"ential oneness of mankind 
,nd the urgent nece"ity to wor k for unity . 

With thi, in mind, a new vent ure wos 
nude in youth work. Representative '~n ior 
srudentsfromhigh,chool • • ndcollegesgHh. 
cud together each week in a ,rudy group to 
examine the problem' ,nd possibilities of 
in ternation,l ."""i. tio", . They in their 
turn, took their assignments of "udyb,ck 
to their,ehool, to di,cm, it with their fel. 
low "udenn in ,maller study cird~,. Th ... 
young people were remuk.bly free from 
prejudice. T""y were ,tlracted by the id .. 
of world cooper.tion. although t hey rco[i,ed 
its difficu[ ti~, . The vi,ion of a ""tier world 
order gripped them. More th.nevcr I wos 
convinced th" it i, ro the generom mood, 
of youth thot we mu" appe . l. Thi, was 
forcibly brought home lomc by th. remJrk 
of one girl who soid-"Wc know all thi,
but how can w< teach our parents?" 

But t""se efforr. brought rich rewHd. 
One day a c.ble came from the Secre tori., 

of the League of Nations in viting me to 
""come, temporHycoll. borHor during the 
mC"ting of the A"embly of 1937. Within 
a few weeks from the receipt of thi, invita
tion I was on the .ea en route to London 
and thence by air to Genev •. 

As the p[. ne descended into picturesque 
Switzerl.nd over the mountain. and 10k .. 
on to the green slope. , my h~art was 
filled with joy. Thi, project fulfilled . 
des ire conce ived ye. rs ""fore when I w . lked 
by the home of the newly found ed League 
of NHions. Sine< then I had come into the 
ligh t of the B.h:i', Te.chings and could ap_ 
pro.chtheLe.gue-notins.dncs~sone 
well might in ,hi! trag ic h(>ur of it< im_ 
potence-but with the confidence in my 
heart th.t, in time, there would [,., 1 true 
Le.gueof Nations and thn an Internation.[ 
House of Justic~ would .. ·entually be eS
t.b[i,h.d . Thi, was but . prelude to the 
re.1 League, 1 fore.runner of the aCcOm
pli,hment of the id~.l of cooper>tion. Even 
,he ve ry .. dncss in the heart< of it, work
ers would m.ke for. deeper conception of 
the fundamental need . und~r [ring world 
uni t y. Shoghi Effendi has written in The 
Adwnl of Di/'inc In, ticr "The idea[, that 
fired the imagination of America'su.gically 
un.pprecia ted Pre,ident , whose high en· 
de.vour<, bow~ver, mucb nullified by a vi · 
,ion[ ... generation, 'Abdu'[-Bah:i, througb 
H i, own pen, accl . imed as ,ignali'_ing tbe 
dawn of the Most Great Pe.ce, thougb now 
lying in the dust, bitterly reproach ah.cdlcss 
generation for having so cruelly abandoncd 
th.m. '" The (>ffic i~b of the Secret1fiar 
vicwed my optimi,m with samnhing akin 
to di.may. Almost;n choru, they ,. id, "I 
do bope you won't "" disappointed." 

Doy' of inter.,,;ng in\' estigation in the 
different departmenu of the League then 
""g.n. The Intellectual COOperation sec tion, 
to wh ich ""[onged the .ubjectsofthe edu
cational role of radio .nd its usc in the 
c.use of peace, and . [so the humanitari.n 
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and social sections w .. e the things thn at 
trac t.d me speci.lIy. 

Noone can vicwunmo,-ed the gathering 
together in one Assembly of the represen
tuivcs of fifty -two n>tion. meeting in co
operation. And although one is told {hat 
thcir effon, will not .uccced, yet the very 
attempt i. ,urdy a fore,hadowing of that 
assembly of people who, in the cOurse of 
time, through their spiritual unity of pur
pose will achieve their aims. Indeed at the 
conclu,ion of the Ses,ion when we g.therw 
to Ii,ten to a concert of orche.tral music, 
which all nationalities apparently .ppre
ciated,it wasu.y tobcliC\", in sp ite of the 
black d.ys ahead, in the ultimate estab
li,hmentofintern. tion. llif • . 

With this background I went to the 
microphone to talk to Au.tnli •. 

But thac was not the end of my broad
casting ad,·entures. Indeed it was ju,t the 
beginning. With introductions from the 
Internation.l Radio Union I visited a num_ 
berofradiostatiominoth.rcountries. First 
Vienna,. fa,cinating phcc.t that time for 
"folk-lore enthusiast, where they made for 
me rocords of actual folk fenivals which 
had been recorded by thcir travelling micro
phone in distant provinces. In Budape. t 
records of folk _$O ng •• nd gypsy music were 
given me. These, with the knowlwge gained 
attbe London, Paris and Cairo.utlom, have 
proved most va luable in the compiling of 
talk, in Australia. But I mu.t leave the 
Itoryof radio experience. and tell you of 
happening. in Paris, London and H ai£. . 

In Paris, in company of my ho,tess 
Madame Dreyfus-Barney, we visited the 
places where 'Abdu'l-B.bi bad l«n and I 
would listen entranced .. Madame .aid, 
"Here He nopped and spoke to u •. " "Thi. 
is the view He loved." The .pell of the 
Master is still upon tho"" who knew Him, 
something of Hi, spiri t has fallen upon 
them. 

The really wonderful Exposition of 1937 
wa, th.n in progress and it Wal interest ing 
to see th.t the section given"tothe PoviHon. 
de. Etrangers wO$ tbH port of the Trocadeto 
G>rden. where 'Abdu'I_Bahi used to walk 
each day. There, where He used to . it, wa, 
erocted the long Column of the Golden Star 
of Puce that dominated the Exposition. On 

the final night of the Exposition Madame 
and I went to .ee the playing fount.ins of 
colored water. We entered wber. 'Abdu' l
Baha had so often entered . nd wbere now 
stood the Pavilion of Palestine. Her. wh~ro 
the Maste r loved tow.lk,strange" from the 
end. of the urth weregatherod together and 
we felt tbat these thing. were a parable. 

From Pari, to London. There to hear 
fTom Lady Blomfield of the Mastet's visit to 
London. To linen to th.se stories told by 
One whose words vibrate with His power 
was an unforgettable experience and a fitting 
introduction for the visit to Haifa. 

How can I tel! you of the meeting with 
Shoghi Effendi? How describe to you the 
power which radiate. through him-the 
boundles, love which envelops all humanity. 
Hi, compassion yet his Justicc; the dynamic 
energy which demands_alL With a quivu
ing bruthone realizes the grea tnC!S of this 
D.y, the value of th is time ; and ",ith ra
diant joy know. that every breath of one's 
life is too lin!e to give in thisCau,e. "There 
is nO .acrifice if we are COnscious of the 
privileges." 

Here tbe gloriou, certainty of God', 
iHimitable power and immut.ble purpose for 
mankind pulsHes through one'. he.rt in eveT 
deepening wave. of ,trength and joy. Truly 
the Shrine of llabi'u'IUh i, t bo bean of the 
world: the ,ourcc of all peace from which 
the revivifying w,ves of H is love permeate 
all things. " He i,verily ne>rby, even though 
you may think Him for away."l 

In humble tribute to tbememory of that 
inestimab le one Munirih Khinum, wife of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi, I want to gi;e you her meS

sage whichseemw to be for us alL Holding 
me in her loving arm, ,he sa id : " Read the 
Words of Baha'u'll ih, dear. Read the Words 
of Bah;i'u'llih. Everytbing i. in them. Q h, 
they are wonderful, wonderful! Blessed are 
the hours spent with the Word. of God." 
She quotW many woro. of Bahi'u'llih 
which Ziy :i iyyih ~inum, Shoghi Effendi's 
mother, translated. The presence of Ru
J:tiyyih !S.hinum at that hallowed .pot was 
an inspiration words fail to describe. 

The Guardian wished to send to the 
Bahi'is of Austral .. ia a mOSt precious rel ic 
for their national nchives, a lock of the 
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hair of Bah"u'IHh, every HTand of which 
had been arranged by the Greatost Holy 
Leaf. This precious rdie W:lS entrusted to 

thi_, overwhelmed sen'ont to cHry to Aus
tralia. Oh that th~ ,.;Iory of the moment of 
its uncoverin,.; could be trammitted too. 
The profound reverence of the Guardian. 
The intensi ty of the power that envdopcd 
al!. The dynomic force of love flowin,.; out 
in e"er widening cirdes. ShoghiEffendi said 
that he wished this mrut precious rdic, 
which he was sending to us bee.use w" were 
sodi,rant, to be presented at our next Con
vention but thot he would like Mother and 
Farher Dunn, our much loved pioneer! , to 
SC<: it ,oon. He woulciJi,," them to feelth. 
'trand. of the hair of B.hi'u'ILih. "Their 
work," he said, " wa, beyond recounting." 

One leaves H .ifa with new found 
strength. Life has begun afresh. "There 
is no power and no strength .ave in God, 
the Protec tor, the Self Subsistent."" 

A subsequent vi,ittothe Egypti:ln HoM'is 

rcvcolrothchoppinc,softhe.piritualunity 
of the E.<t and the West. But to complete 
th is record of radio work' should add thot 
upon returning to Australi. I undertook 
new ty i"!' of work. Expcriments were made 
"'ith aserie, of radio talk,byyoung pcople 
from t he study group which took the form 
ofdiocussion,be twecn them,e!v<l on a num_ 
ber of , ubject' under the hc.ding of T/Wr 
Had O~r Way. Then over the national 
network undergr~duatc! ta lked of religion. 
Women also havc been given the oppor. 
tunity to discuss together, ~t interval" 
over the national network such subjects 
as the sUtus of women and similar points 
which interest us .0 deeply. But these 
He small things. Our joy i. in knowing 
that "Through the power of the Words 
He has uttered the whole of the human 
race can be illuminro with the light of 
unity:'" 

'Fou, V,ll,y,. p. n. 
· Gluoin~f,omth<W.;,jng'ofB.h" u'll'h. 
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LE MARTYRE 
PAR DR. A, MESBAH 

A VEZ-VOUS remarque, ala fin de ['hiver, 
l~, nomhre"" bourgwll' qui, coillant !~, 

hronches d'orbre., au~ndcnt imp,tiemm~n[ 
I'Hrivhduprintcmp, pouredoreetdevenir 
d'~chtantc, Ileur.? 

A pcine cependant Ie, bourgWllS ",ot-il, 
ouverts, a peine leur n,i"antes coro l1 •• ont
ell~" .. 'raver, I'esp.cc, exhal' un parfum 
,ub,;I, que deja leur uvi'''nt' peub ,. 
fanent Ct tomberlt en pom,j~u. 

C. ",nt 1:' de, marty< de ]a nHur •. Mai. 
en ,,:alito disp.ui,.ent.il, "Hime"t, ou plu
tot ne commcncent_il'p",unc.utre \'iedan, 
I. fruit qui Ie< , ucccdc' Ain,; ce \'i.u~ 

moncie molgre Ie, nnuveaut '" que, cnn_ 

tinuc1lernent il nom pre,ente n'a jamal' 
change ,On couro "gulier. Le, jour! qui so 
,,,ivent, I., aun •• , qui sc ,,,cc.dent ont 
entree.,,, uueonalogicfrappantc. Dememe 
qu'il existe pour h "rre un. periode sairon
ni~r< d'un .n, pend.nt I.qudle olle vit grace 

"h ch.leur b;enfoi .. nte du solei!. de m~me 
il existc pour I'hum.nit~ une sembbble 
p<'riodc .u,,; r~guliere. 

I.'hinoirc nous montre en eifet 'lu'~ peu 
pro, tou. I., mille .n, une he nouvell. 
de.piritu.lit<, commcnce, et, par l'appJrition 
d'uncdivine m.nifc<tHion, Ie mond., tombe 
en d'cJdence, ,e retmu,"" regen.re. Ain.i 
donc.vontlcrenou\'e.u,pi,ituel,alor,que 
Ie genre hum.in se trOuye p!onge dao. h 
plus noire ohscurite mor.1e ct intelkctudk, 
il '0 trou'-c des homme, au coeur pur qui, 
scnunt 10 proche ani"ee <iu print.mps 
[}i"ins'impatiententil'instardesbourgeon, 
Ce, hommes;' !',me tr.nsp.rcnte de purete 
ont I. rneme destin'e N ,ubi,sent Ie rneme 
ron que ce, fl.ur, prinuniere, 'lui doivent 
errc "crifi'e, pour hire phce l U X fruits. 
Leur ~oeur est pret;' bru!er d'lmour di"in, 
et,'u premier . prel de!. m.nifestation de 
Dieu il, s"enilomment ct sc consument pour 
leur Bien _ .im~. Tel, Cte, pormi los temps 
Ie, plus recoule" I. m.rche de ce monde. 
Ceo, erre<. elus plrm; Ie., ~utr<', qu, ont 

donn': pH icur,.ngtemoignageJe b verite . 
one existe d. toujounet pntout. 

Socr.te qui, ave~ un counge SIlrnlTure!. 
montr.nt .on profond dedain pour Ie mondc 
phy'ique, donn, unc sublime le~on de .,cri
fice. Il but I. cigue tout .ussi . implement 
qu'un breuv.ge ordin.ire, tont il <'t.it 'ur 
que ron trep" n'~uit que Ie commencement 
d'uncnouvellev iceternelle. 

"Pourquoi pleurer o;n<i, dis.it-il" <co 
discip lcscons ternes, quond mOn am. llfran
chi.dulourdpoid,demoncorp,y.s"envoler 

"ers Oieu, chNcher b "erite, h conn,irre 
peut -etre 

Le chri,tia"i,m~ nous 0 donn. d~ nom
breux exempl .. de martyrs. Pend.nt 300 
ano I~, disciple" du Christ, ",iv.nt p" , 
po< I" troce. de leur Div in Mlitrc «lui 
dnnn. Inn <Ollg pnur elf_c .. I~, pcchc! du 

furent pcr5<:Cute, de to", Ie! point< 
Ce. persecutio", fur~nt !a cauSe 

que );:'>in d'ellSeignement seme par Je,us 
d,", Coc urs hunllim, arro.e dUSJ"g de, 
manyr. leva ,i bien. Le genie du christi,n
;.me pen.na dam tout l"unive". donnant 
n.i".nce , une civili"tion j.mai. egal'ec 
iu'qu'"lors 

Aujourd'hui !,hum.nite, porcourant I., 
premieres Ct"!"" d~ ,. vic Ct orriv.nt , 
l"lge ,dulte,' unc plu_');:ronde illten,it" 
d'_etion. Le nombr" dc! m.rtyrs de h foi 
B.h:i'ic CSt cnnsidCroblc. l.'Oldeur.t h br,,_ 
vouredcscrny,nt,de".ntlcstnrturcsque 
leurinfli);:c>ient lc,ellnemis de bCou'esnnt 
son, precedent ,hilS I'his"'ire de I'hum.nit' . 

I.e ",Ie il de I~ ".rite ,e I..-a d.n< Ie cnin 
Ie plu, ob.eur parmi Ie, pouplcs civi!i,~,. 

Cependant iI 'J' trouva d .. en .. qui. par 
leur puret' d'.ime ... ntirent I'arriv.e de b 
plm grJnde manifest.tion de Dieu. II , 
\'eilhient, et, d'"que l'aurore divine appltut, 
d~, que les ,oix du B.ib et de B.h:i'u'ILi l, sc 
fir.ntontcndreuncfoulc consid<'rable,du 
plu, !", tit ju'qu',u plm grond. ~mbr>"i:renr 
Icltr ",inT< Came. II'SJ",ientnatureliemcnt 
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de qud prix ii, de" . ient poyer 10 d~clH.tion 
de leur nouvelle foi, mai, ii, euient pren, 
pu i'qu'iI"etrouvoientetre.rriv';,.ubu t 
e_'scntid d. leu r vie. 

II, cuient, ce, m.rtyrs, .si complcumcnt 
d':uchc's du mond. physique, que Ie, dou
leur, des tonure, qu 'il, endur.ient sembl.i
cntn',.·oir3ucuneffet,ureux. Etquelle, 
rofture, cepend.nt!. Le, bourr .. ux 
n'avaient rientrouvedemiexqued'p"rcer 
en m.ine. endroit! Ie, corps de, ,upplic i':s, 
de pl.cerd.n,chacun J .. trou,Je, chan
delle •• lIum""', et d. Ie, promen.r .in,i:; 
trave r la viHe, ,ou, Ie, quolibets de la foule. 
~hlgre Ie lang qui Ie, ,,'eugl.it, ]a eire 
fondue qui fai,.itgre,ille r leurp"'u, ce' 
sublime, m.rtyrs trouv.ient I. force de 
ch.nter do. cantique,. On uconte que 
Sulaymin~:in,toutenchant.nt,nm.ss.it 

le,bougi05qui tombiiente tles repl.,.it,ur 
,on corp', Qudqu'un lui .yan. cric "Pour
quoi nc d.n,os _tu p.' .u"i>" il .. mit :; 
d.nser. 

Je vun ci.cr ici un pa, .. ge du livre "Los 
ApOtr .. " ccrit par Ren.n, un eminent ecri
vain fr.nc.;, ( un chret ien , unnon_B.h>:'i) 
qui voitd.n.cesm.rtynune rhelationre
hgieu ... ussi grande que Ie christi.nismc. 

"Not re , ieele. VU de! mouvement, re 
ligicux tOUt .u"i c~traordin.ir .. que ceux 
d' . utre foi" mOuvements qui ont pro"oqu,; 
out.nt d'cnthou,i"me, qui ont eu dej', pro_ 
port illn g .. d';e, plu, de martyrs. Le 
Bahli'ii,me en !'er,e. eteun ph';nomene . 
considerable. Des millien d .. m.rtyr. 
.ont JCclluru'pour lu i .wc .. l1cg",,,e . u 
devant de I .. mort . Un jour 'an, pHeil, 
peuthredJn' I'hi.tllircdu monde, fut eelui 
de b gr.nde bouchrie qui ,e fit de, Bib" i 
Tihrin. On vit Ce j llur - I~ d.n . 105 rue, et 
Ie, b .. zH, de Tihran , dit un n.rnteur qui 
o tllUt ,u d'origin.l, un ,pe~tacle que h 
populotilln semble <.l.Yoir n'oublier j .. m .. i, . 
Qu .. nd b con"ersation, encore .ujllurd'hui 
S(: met ,ur cette matiere on p"ut jug .. de 
I'. dmiration melee d'horrrnr que I .. foul. 
<pro",'. etque I",.nn~.'n'onl p .. diminuec 
On vit .... v.n cer entre Ie< bourrc.ux, I., 
enfants et I .. femme<, I .. chairs ouvene' 
.ur tout Ie corp', .. vec les mceh ... l1umee., 
fI.m ban tes, fich'" d.n, b ble" urc •. On 
I., train . it pJr dc, c<>rd .. et lin Ie. f .. i'ait 
m.rcher 'coup, de flluet. Enf .. nuetfemme, 

"\"an~.ient en chantant un yer",t qui dit 
'En"" r;te nou, .om",., de Dieu et nOu. re-
loutuous.lui!' 

"Leurs "oix s''; lev .. ient cc!ot.nte< .u_ 
de<su_, d u silence pmfllnd de I. fllulc. Qu .. nd 
undc<supplicic,tomb.itetqu'lln Ie f.i".it 
relever;'coup,de{ouet ouJcb. ionnettc, 
pour peu que I. p"rtede ,on sang qui ruisse
I.it ,ur tous .. , membr .. , lui lai,uitcncore 
un peu de force, il so men .. it i d.nser et 
crier ,vcc un ,urcroit d'en thous i05me: 'En 
yeri,,: no u. vcnlln, d. Dien ct nous rctllur
neron,,,lui!' 

"Quelque, un, de, enf.nuexpirerent d.n, 
le uajet. Lesbourreauxj.ti:rcntleurscorp, 
,om Ie. pied. de leur J><'re etdeleur,.<OCur. 
qu i mucherent fierement de",u, et neleur 
donncrent p .. deux regud •. Qu .. nd on ar
ri .. a.u licu d'c x~cution, on pmpo ... encore 
.ux ";ctimes I .. vie pour leur abjn ration. 
Un bourre .. u im.gin. de dire. un pereque 
iii ne cedait pas , il ~"up"r.it b gorge de se. 
deux fih.ur ,. poitrine. C';t.;ent deux 
p"t;ts g3f~on' dllnt I'.;n'; avait quatorze an, 
et qu i,muges de leur propre , .. ng, I., chairs 
co!cin&"ccout.ient froidementledi.logue; 
Ie perc rcpondit en .... couch .. nt por terr. 
qu'it ,; .. it pret, et I'. in'; dc. enfant, reda
m.nt .vec emporument.on droit d'.;ne' .... 
demand •• etre egorge Ie premier" 

C<Jmment pourvoir decrire I .. ""uffr.nce, 
de ces saints, ou tmuver de, mots pour ex
pliqucrlcur'tO{ d'ome? 

Notre esprit est inc.p.ble de ,onder 
l'obime dc ce mystere . 

La ,"uft"rancc phY'ique nou.est intol'rable 
ct nOUS .imon' nlltre vic pH_de"u, [Om. 
C"mment done ccs homme., <lui n''; t ,i. ll t, 
.pr';, tout, que des hum.in. comme nou., 
ont_i], pu ,ubir n'cc .llegr ...... ce' .. ft"reux 
supplices? 

Quelle force m)',eri.",e a pu I., tran.
former dc la ,orte? 

Que iest -il produit en eu~ pour ctre oin,i 
ch,ng~'? 

I'lIurrepondrcitoute, ce.qucsrionsil 
nllusrest.icr<>ireun.sculcchllSC,c'cstqu< 
... ctres , bien qu 'encore vi\"ants .ont com
pletement d.tache. dc, bien, d' iei b ... . lis 
,ont ,ur terre m.i, leur ome s'envole veT< 
Ie ciel pour vllir I' .. uroredujoureternel 

L .. force. viul .. rt spirituell .. qui em.
nent des "int .. manifo.tJtions divine, . au 
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COmmenCement de ch.que cre, SOlIt tellement 
forte,qu'elle.fontoppanitredan.l'homme 
toute. Ie. e.pacitts qui exi,tent en lu i a 
I''':tatbtent. 

En dalit'! ce monde physique c. t pour 
l'homme un purgatoire qui doit I~ purifier 
et Ie perfectionner dan, un temp. plu. ou 
mojm long. 

Le, mattyr" arrive, PH]a bonte divine 
aunteldegude pcrfection,et ayantter_ 
mine leur , (agc ici-ba.,n'one plus buoin d 'y 
sCjourncr. 

C'e. t .in,i q'avecenthou,iasmc, il,,'eva
dentd. leur prison corporelJe pout,envoler 
dan. Ie. cjeux afin d'atteindte avec plus 
d'intemite la perfection un. limjte. 
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BAHA'u'LLAH 
WhH Can we .. y of Thee, 0 H eart Sublime! 
Purer in Word or deed no on~ hath bc.,n. 
TIun Whom no p>r.lld in .ny oge or dime 
H.th ever ,upped the morl.l worlds be_ 

Almighty God', Supreme Cc!estial Throne! 
Thy bw is pul.ing <very cmmic 'phere; 
II! wondrous potency but dimly ,hone 
To hu rts mad. weak with love, eycs blind 

with f . .. 

M.jestic Mirror of Div in ity! 
Robed with God', Glory in the .. I.tter days, 
Our feeble mutte ring •• scri be to The. 
Such v.in and stunted .ttribute, of pr, ' '''' ' 

Our hun • • re Hilled, our tong ..... forever 
mute, 

Befor. the glowing r.diance of Thy Door,' 
And though we know Thy Branch? 0 

Ancient Root! 
Thy Be.uty must cnthull uo, cHrmOre. 

- PHILIP AMALH M."',ANGElLA 

II 
THE BAB 

Tnnsccndcnt 5tH, pa' l morul h n 
The glory of your life through .,11 the 

sphere. 
Bathes the unending vista of the yurs 
The r.di.nce of the Light you brought to 

Has purified the pJ.net'. hurt .new! 
Your blood was poured upon its d •• rth like 

dew, 
Ichor of God', dec ree, let e.ch drop .hed 
R.i,e up the n.tions, and the living d.ad, 
Revive the vision of the spirit's youth: 
Auroral is the fountain of your Truth, 

-B"AT", ' c E I ",WIN 

III 

BAHiYYIH Ig:IANUM 
o Holy Lu f! adorning God', own Tree, 
Our humbler he.rt. w. turn to thee. 
Help us, we puy, that •• ch new d.y 
"hy dr.w U5 nearer to thy silent way, 
And l.y our deed". mU,ure of thy price, 
Upon thine .ltar of unending .. crific •. 
Give u. the vision . nd the f . itb to ..,e 
Our task fulfilled in Temple Unity
Symbol of God; be.con of hope for man; 
Di,·inciy ordered p. ttern of • new worlJ 

plan-
Let thy comp."ion intercede, 
That we may heed, that we may heed, 
Before the only Gu.rdi . n of our fate 
May write tbe woeful word" "tOO late." 
o Daughter of the Glory! Flame of the 

Supreme! 
Thy life b.th told its ,tory, thy love is our 

dream. 

-PHILIP AMALFI MAIlANGELLA 

IV 
THE SEVEN VALLEYS 

He, Who by varied n.mes, in every dime 
In dive"e path. the w.yworn wanderers 

... k; 
Omnipotent, Who to the end of time 
Shall bow th. prideful .nd lift up the me.k; 
He, Who th. sun in the high he.ven lit 
And gave of nren fragrance to th. rose, 
who patient, waiting, ,h.ll in judgment .it 
To listen . nd forgive, bec.use He know. 
The fles hl y we.kne." grant to us thi s d. y 
A si ngle ,park from Hi, undying fire 
To .hu r and guide u' up the dar ksome w.y 
Lest we turn backward to the earthly mire; 
T hen dnw u. to Hi, glory from our night
Unveil His beauty to our groping sight . 

Th<II.b 
'·Abd.·l _/I.h. 
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TilE VALLEY OF SEARCH 

Walk here with patience. He Whom here 
you seek 

Hide. ~s ~ bird, within a bush to d""p; 
And who would find mu,t come with spirit 

m~k 

And, lest the bird be stortled, softly creep. 
The searcher a, he mounts the upward way 
Mootc.,t .. ide hi, burdens, free hi,.ou! 
OfwhH it gH hered in the world of clay 
If unencumbered, he would reach the goal. 
For man must leave behind the world of 

men, 
New climate. muSt the soul exchange for 

old, 
And bravely journey on, for not till then 
Shall the first bud of the Friend's vine 

unfold, 
Rele •• ing ,wcctne" rarer than the rme 
To tell the searchcrHe i,near, and Knows. 

Til E VALLEY OP KNowLEDGE 

T11umination in this place shall burn 
The dro," of fal,ehood, leaving but the gold 
Of truth; along thi,madcach turn 
Shall,trange new beauty to the cyc, unfold. 
He whohcrc enters, hav ing Icft behind 
The world of f.ncies, dark asmoonleS$night, 
Wherein he wandered, impotent and blind
Shall know and worship, in the new-found 

light, 
Him, Who without beginning, without end, 
Await! the traveler, loosed at last of earth, 
Who naught srek,here butnearne" to the 

Friend, 
The perfect measure of all-perfect worth. 
Here time shall cease; here dea th and life 

A. long as Hi. ,wife .tream of Being run. 

THE VA LLEY opLOVE 

Thi, is a land of all consuming fire 
Lit with a radiance brighter than nOOn sun 
Where u ch must ",erifiee upon lovc',pyre 
Fonworn ideal" and ,eek alone the One. 
And he who would approach the Friend, 

must first 
Find life in death, and glory in defeo t; 
Here must the wul its worldly fctt ers bur.t 
Nor .purn the travail if it here would meet 
The One, the matchle~ Friend of Ecstasy. 
Here, earthly fancie, must thesceking heart 
Upon' Hi. altar a,an offering lay 

If it would l.arn that which He would 
Impart; 

And fr"" at Ian of mortal pas,ions move 
On to t he higher world of cndlc" loyc. 

Like as a .tream returning to the ,ea 
From whence it left in vapor, hue the ,oul 
At last , within itself, shall cease to be. 
Who,.""kinghere,h""thi,finalgo,l 
NeJr tothc sanctuary of the Friend 
Shall lose him,"]f in timeless unity 
That no beginning had, and has no end. 
Here ,hall man', life, of every mortal hope 
Set frce, at la,t from Out the earthly night 
No longer fceble in the darkness gropo:, 
Hut walk in paths of beauty, in the light 
OfOnene .. , through age, still to be, 
Drawn to the Friend in endle .. ccon.y. 

This i." garden where the rores t blooms 
In full profooion grow, wet by the dew 
OfblessedncHncsstotheFriend,thatdooms 
All wont .nd sorrow. Here all thing, arc 

Here, freed at la.e, earth '. priwnor .hall find 
lkauty, where only ugline" before 
H e saw; when I"",ed from mortal love, that 

bind 
H e has pas..:d ,hrough the open, waiting 

'00' 
Intoth;, place of peace. Alltruth,,,llpower 
Are hi. who enter. here. I'Iere ,hall he!eC 
The mystery of eternity in an hour 
And underst.nd all.ecrets yet to be. 
Thi, i.reality. Old wants are gone 
As flies the morning .tor before the down. 

Here every hour js]uminous a. the dawn 
After a night of storm, and here the wul 
To glory after glory trave!' on, 
And to the eye. new beautie. do unroll , 
So \"as! that every earthly .ight would pale 
Before this rapture. Mortalhappine .. 
Take, flight, and from the heart the heavy 

veil 
Of earth i.lifted, and the .irdoesble". 
Unwe.riedherc,whercneithcrdaynor night 
Shall be, the que.ting soul shall find at last 
Lifc ',myotery unrave1ed,in the light 
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Thot shall .hin~ on, when mortal day. at. 
past; 

A guiding boom for age. yet to come 
Sent by the Friend, to lead the wonderer 

home, 

Here lay aside the ragged robe. of urth 
And leave behind all worldly pl.ce and fame, 
For Onenes, here the mea,ure i. of worth. 
Admitted only, tho,. who speak Hi, n.mC 
In true humility. The ,ou], thJthere 

V 

Would walk fot all eternity, must fir't 
Seek but the Friend, to Him alone give ear, 
And for Hi. ncctJr, be their only thirst. 
Not by the proud of mind i. ever won 
Admittance here, but by the poor in heart, 
Stripped of past glory, ot thc .. t of sun. 
Deoth herei' not on ending, but the ,urt 
At lost, of oil the 'oul h" hungered fo", 
Oneness with Him, till time shall be no mo .... 

Ad . p"d lrom "The .xv,n V.lley, ·' of B.hi·~·ILih. 
".nd",d by ·AIl ·Kuli Khin 

THE SONG C ELE S TI AL* 

PRELUDE 
'Thnol from ,ugr., nor from kurncJ book. 
TIMI mungu;n.w;,dom. In hi, .. cre! brrust 
A Chamber lie. w/xuin he sometime. look, 
And lillo". There hi, lroubled suul finJ, 

resl, 
And Ihrre,ifheudom,bi,lifeis b/r,l . 

The gloomy d",1 which ri,e, from men', 

minJ" 
Inl/xire/e",uIIC<ITchforerrtui"ly, 
Ob,eure! the.pirit'. vi,ion, a"d '0 b/i"d. 
The eye of heurt that, fail;"g Tr"lh to "e, 
They grope alldwallderin prrplexity. 

But sometime.- Ah, thai blessed, "nwarned 
hour! 

The du.t i. scallrrrJ by a ",y.tic bruze: 
Upon man'. htated mind Iher~ fall< a .howa 
From Fount Cdestial, and bi, heart find. ease 
Which only God can gh'.-Such hours are 

these. 

Ma" desires God with all hi! he~rl, and 
ill it! secret Chamber hold. with Him high 
cunverse. He a!k, God why He hide! from 
hi",;,ay.tb.atmlCek.withttle.cope,micro
.cope a"d in the mind, bllt in vaill. God 
w~rns him tbat He is nol tbu. 10 be found 
bul, r~lber, in lhe Spiritual Uni~eTl e, Hi. 
Home. Man asks how Ix may {",d Ihi, U"i
verleofGoJanJhrarsthdalltlxPruplxl, 
b..Vt come to men a, Guide, tu tbe way of 
trueVfe. Mancompl"'n. that tkProphet. 

have ~rw~y! bern !Iai" by "'tn: how, then, 
c~n God'. lo"e be found in m~n'. heart!? 
He is told that the trurMan is not mirrorrd 
in the lower ulf of man but in hi, trucSrlf 
which i. mirrored in the Profrlxt, them
Ie/WI; that man'. vilirm i. 100 limited 10 
iudge correct ly the long hillory of the race 
from ali 10 man, mueb Ie$> the immorlal 
lift alx~ of him. M~" ,ee, "0 cat~inty of 
life beyond fix gra, '. for death ,rem, vic
toriou •. God aSlIlU, him that the tlwught 
of Jra/h a,thr end of lifei! supers/itiona"d 
rralluruhim. Mani. co"tent. 

HOUR ONE 
Man Speak.: 

Why dost Thou hide Thy.elf from me, 
OGodf 

Where'crthroughoutthe .gesmanh.rh trod 
Hi, mind and sou! hath ,ought Thee. All 

in vain! 
He can but hope and trust : but I would 

know. 

I ,euch through far -flung depth. of$tellar 
sp.cc; 

I grope adown thelabyrintruof mind; 
r peer into each micro,copic place 
And find all el .. : but Thee I "nnOt find. 

'Editor', Not<: Th< b<.u,iiul poem "' T il< Scn8 
C.l,,,i.I·· br Ho .. "d Colby h .. h<in8 tOO long fOf 
cornpl". «product,,-n io D.h.·i Wo<ld «fui~ <1<_ 

«rpuh ... botnohoo<n .. hichi,;,ho",dm.y<onv<l' 
>OffiOid .. "fth.!"> .. <r . ndb.. utyof,h .... o,k.'h. 
l'ublic"iOrt of ""hich i, by til< London 1'""", Chi_ 
c'iQ,UI. 
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GoJ SJIr'd.s: 
It is not I who hide, 'tis thou art hlind. 
Thine insight i. 50 dimmed thou "nSt not 

That My Creation', Book revealeth Me; 
That every Uom is an open door 
Inviting thee to enter and explo," ! 

Whudost thou hopcto sce 
When thou gOUt reeking Me? 
A Fact? A Voice? A word writ on the sky? 
If I should speak who art thou to reply? 
If I should write some guiding Word to men 
Could they interpret My Supremcst Pen? 

For is thine eye so keen, thy mind so susc, 
Thu when My Spirit rna,'., thee. and I lure 
Thy longing soul .for 
To probe the mote and ... r, 
Thou c.nst in such wi", hope to limit Me 
Who doth surround what mind and eye C.n 

see? 

Such futile s.arch ,h.1l 5urely be unb lest. 
What then, My son, didst thou dc,i re to 

prove? 
C.nst thy froil mind encamp ... thus My 

love? 
o son of Love! For the.: can be no rest 
Save love for Me and ,,1m upon My breast. 

There lie, but One >oul-.tep 'twixt thee .nd 
Me: 

Take that one :tep in:o Ete;nity. 

T hat Life is now if thou that step wi lt take 
And from thy temple vigorou,ly ,h.ke 
The ragged m.ntle of mortality, 
For that My roy.1 robe I offer thee, 
And bid thee .hare My Etcrn. lity. 

Nor puce I uk, nomort.1 .nguish shun, 
Could I btl[ purcha..., thu. the vi,ion clear 
Of Thrc. Not words about Thee: I have 

done 
With word.. For this no price nor p.in too 

dear. 

God Speaks: 
The heavens of My Mercy are '0 nst ; 
T he Ocean, of My Bounty !Q unbound, 
That nevcr hath a soul besought unblest , 
Nor any ....,ker but hath ,urely found. 

It is for this that all My Prophets came 
That They might le.d men thither, and 

m.n'. cbim 
To p.r.dise, which like cde.ti.1 lire 
[ lighted in hi, heart, ,ubs tantiate. 

Not temple. to My Glory d.dicate 
Nor praye" from sullied lips that luplicate, 
Do They d.,irc, nor can with Me prcnil. 

My Prophets came that every f1c.hly veil 
Be rent between man'. soaring !Qui .nd 

Me, 
And he , in his Rulity, be fr«. 

The whal. by seeking "nnOt lind Ihc Ie.; 
T he .agle, so~ring high 
Again$t My blue-domed sky, 
Finds nOt the air, nOr can thy mind find Me 
Who in thy he.rt of hean. i. truly th«. 

About thee ~nd .bove, beneath, .... ithin , 
T hy my,tery am I . nd thou art Mine. 

No flight .v~jls: nor height nor depth, nor 
,in, 

Nor death, nor hdl on part thee from My 
Love. 

These thing. have I from youth been t~ught, My lamp thou .rt and 1 the Light within, 
o Lord. Know this, 0 serv~nt, a, the s ..... llow know. 

I know this •• I know some S.nscrit word T he air: the fish the boundless .... they rove; 
A le .. ned man once taught me. Ah, but still The leaf the wind which by My order blow!. 
I .. ek and find T hee not. I find not God 
Within my he .. t, nor in the star nor clod. M.n SPealu: 
'Til Thee T want ' 0, p .. y that nerd fullil! How can I know this, God, when .Il I see 

Seem. fiercely bent on crushing petty md 
A lire g lows ever in my yurning brUit That very wind on which the swallow f1ie$ 
Which only knowing Thee c~n quench. No Haply re!Qund, with SOme doomed sailor's 

cries. 
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God SP~II'I.f: 

D"'t thou, then, leek My love for .. lfi,h 
gain? 

Did I not hear thee say nO care nor pain 
Would be, too great a price to .. e My face? 
Yet when a lit tle I withdraw the veil, 
Tha thou, through,uffering;may tread tll. 

place 
Of Holine", thcn aH thy counge hils. 

o son of m.n! The loveth.r i"incere 
Seekcthtoprovethatlovcthrough,.crifice. 

Look how the merch.nt ",eks year after yCH 
For goodly pearl,. The pcari of gre.ren price 
Once having found all lesse r pearl, are 

n.ught. 
For very joy, . nd with thn joy di,traught, 
H. hastens to the market-place .nd seHs 
All thahe hath that hem.y buy thJt pearl. 

He se llethall: nOt I ... er pcarls alone, 
But home and field,. He sclleth all he hHh 
That he may for tho", withered god. atone. 

And note the moth. It flutter, 'round tl>. 
light 

Though its frail wings be singed. It lov •• 
th.rbright 

Con,uming fhme mOre th.n ephemeral lif •. 

The.e count it not a .aerifice to give 
Their all if, giving, they receive far more. 
If thou in My Companionship should,t live 
I'ereh.nce that bli .. would cheapen all thy 

And dost thou think, 0 stnnger to the 
Friend, 

That thero i, room wi thin thine inmost heart 
For Me, the Whole, and any lesser part? 

If thou wouldst know Me, know none else 

If thou would,t love Me, le.ser loves deny. 
If thou Ihouldlt die in Me I'll live in thee: 
For this, My son, wouldlt thou not gl.dly 

die? 

M,mSPelll.:.J: 

Such thing. are hr too high for my weak 
mind 

Or heart to comp",. Lord, how can I find 

Thi, Path that le.d, to Thine Abode? How 
gaIn 

The'trength, the will to be thlt which I hin 
Would be? To do thH which I yearn to do? 
The 'oul. who thus atuin orc sadly few. 

I look abroad upon Thy world and ,,'" 
That m.n is bent on e"erything save Thee. 
Nor MHt, nor mind, nor will contains Thee, 

God! 

Ikneuh hi, cruel feet Thy ucrcd sod 
Is spread with empire, wreckeJ. In Thy 

blest Name 
H e Jrags Thy uim. and heroes to the fhme, 
The T>ck, the ,word, the dungeon .nd the 

He gains no whit: he hndeth only loss, 
And yet he blindly goc~ his way. He strews 
The earth with bones of innocence. The 

Of Jaily crime.nd lu,t bofou]' thep.ge 
Of history. He vents hi. filthy uge 
On every brotherm.n. He lifts the rod 
Of hote in home .nd church, in court and 

H e seem, tohold.ll hdl within hi, heart 
Not Thee-not T hee! Is thi, Thy Will, 

o God? 

God spull.l: 
Whyspcaken thou of "m.n"? 
Thy heart', page SCan. 
Is Chri,t thus li,ted , the true Son of M.n? 

Man il not M .. n becau.<e of wealth and fame, 
Nor yet because hccall,uponMy N.me. 
Not learning nor refinement marks true Man : 
Hesonly ,uchwhen hcconform. topl. n 
Divine, and with My att ribute. adorns 
Hi,remple: for the true Man ever ,corns 
The be .. t within, the relic of hi, long 
A,cent from primal cell. Hi, tr iumph, throng 
Th.t PHh which led from minenl to m.n. 

AndJost thoudrc.m thH thy blind eyes c. n 

That journey vast, thy mind give judgment 
pl.in 

Of g. in and loss throughaeom long oipain? 
And how much less.rt chou fit to discern 
Thine age-long future which My plan. 

concern? 
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M<ln Spr<l"-" 
My age-long future? What do the,e word, 

mc"n? 
I .ee death ,t.lI"ing.11 thc world: He takes 
The high and low. The tre~ of life he ,hake, 
Remo"etcssly and m"n drops from the scene. 

H~ pays no need to pleading nor complaint: 
H is cold hond , trikes the sinner and the 

,aint. 
The he.rt of mankind bleed. and, bl.Ming 

breaks. 
Man i..-is not . He live. , .nd then-hoth 

been. 

God Speak,: 

Own of man! Death have I made for thee 
A, tiding, glad: at irs approach why flee? 
That darkne" have I for thec kindly m.de 
A beckoning glory, not a threatening.hode. 
Whydostthou.cr.enth •• fromthi"pkndid 

light 
And close thinc eye!, insisting it is night? 

Look thou with keenly penetr.ting ~ye: 
Con't thou in all My Uni ,·er .. de.ery 
A trace of d.ath? 'Ti. change thou .ee,t 

he re 
A change which le.de th but to life again: 
Dea th i, a supe~titio~ born~ of feu. 

Think how the unborn habe would fear the 
pain 

Ofplrturition. If he could forc,ee 
That ventuu nst would he not be aghas t? 
Would he not uy that li fe can nowise be 
Our-ide hi. mother'. womb? •• 'Ti, her life 

blood 
That nurtures me; it is her heart that beat. 
fnmine; my very life is in her breath; 
Tear me from her! Ah, that, ind",d were 

death!" 

Yet, could he think, were he not wholly 
blind, 

Within hi. "ery being he would find 
A proof most plain of wider I;fe to be. 
For, in hi. orgm" forming in the womb 
h evidence thor soon he will be fr~ 
To use them. Even.oit is with thee, 
For, in the matrix of thi. world thy part 
lti,tobuild thy future life; thy heart 
Of lovcto wum; thine insight koen attend; 
Thine ear in'truct; thy limbs to.ervice bcnd. 

Thy world, compHcd to Minc, i5 mOre a 
tomb 

Than life. Thou .hould.t prepare thee to 
ascend. 

For, in thi, transient tavern now eng~g«i 
Thy hunger fo~ true life is ~not ~ss uagcd. 

ARG U MENT: 

M~n'l longing lIill "nappe~scd, <lnd God 
hadns rnmur~grd him fa a,k until all 
doublsare,datre,t,M<lna,k!/xJwhemay 
find God in thr crr<ltrd world. Aftaa brief 
dirufion as 10 bow m<ln may find ~ key to 
.uch U<lrch God tdls him fhat a Guide is 
nnmary, and thai such Guidr, &we Men 
prodded, <II whi<-h mall is rrioiced and de
mand. His Namr. He i, a,ked if man i l 
Sure that he would recagniu his Guide;f 
d;' gui,ed in Jawline" ~nd hidden b.nr<lth 
hU"'<ln cloud .• , and whether man i, willing 
fo '<lcrifiu all and follow him when found. 
Man is OHrwhduud bUI dill unsatisfied. 
He <I,k, ugardinf!. "Judgmenl Day" and 
"Hraven" and "Hell." God explain I thelc 
l)'mbolicword •• 

HOUR TWO 

iUanSpea/u, 

Anon I heard Thy heavcnly accents say 
That cvery atOm i, an open door 
In,·itingmetoenterande"plore. 
Thi. door i, c1o,ed to me: unci",",! pny. 

God SJ>caks: 

fnmineral and plant, in bcast and man, 
Thou maye't discern the working of My Pian 
Which hath one aim: that 1 may fully be 
Revealed to every he"rt that .~kethMe . 

Cohesion, growth, the senses and the mind 
Are the four step. which through th~ cycle, 

wind 
That from the void ofnon_cxi.tence may 
Exinence come, and that My Love moy find, 
Some far-off Day, its full c"prCl<ion. Nay, 
That I Myself may tell man',ordained.tory 
InMan, the very temple of My Glory. 

For, in thi,gloomy and di,..trou, age 
Man may perceive, if he will scan My Page, 
The secret of Creation. There i. he 
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Told of My Wi,dom: for Humanity 
Hath born~ indeed irs nobht fcuit; My 

Love 
Di,clooed in Man hi, Lord, that he may 

prove 
All thing. ~nd therehy with Myoid may 

reach 
The summit of the truth I fain would teoch, 
Thot all man'. probing oye and mind con 

Hath but one purpose: to uncover Me. 

Byeverygr.in ofdu.t ,hall man ~ told 

Of Me. The rushing wind ,hall cry: "Se
hold!" 

The still, . mall Voice within hi, heart 
Shall whi,per low: "1 am of God J part." 

Loall thing"from their,ilenccshout . loud! 
My Voice fall. from each brigh t or lower

ingcloudl 
My Tcumpet puis from every star and 

clod: 
"There i, no God but Me _ but Me no God!" 

Why .tsc ,hould I creotc, o son of man? 
In My eternal Being hid T knew 
My love in thee and fromed ograciou, Plan, 
Age_long, in which I might My Self re-view 
And sec My Love expre.sed in Form and 

Power. 

ThU! through the age" countless hour by 
hour, 

Have I in It made known My Love; to Man 
Revealed Illy Ikauty. "Bel" My Will but 

.pah 
And My beloved Creation came aw.ke 
To mention Me. 

Wherefore love only Me 
That My Command may summon ther to Be. 

MunSprakl: 

o God! Thcspacious picture i, too vast! 
My struggling mind entangled in the net 
Of all the differing toachings of the post 
In vain .trives to get free. r pray Thee let 
Me pcnetratc the cloud,.tiJl hidingThed 

Of what avail can all these m.rvds bc 

God Speuk,' 

Perchonce, My son, thy ,trivings HC too 
great: 

Let nOw thy frenz ied agonies abate. 

It may hc thou ,halt find al! thy alarms 
Arc struggles in the folding of My Arm,. 
Ifthou.bandon sclf and love but Mc 
My hlstcning Love with joy cmbraccth th~e : 

But if, content with wlf, thou lo ,'est Me nOt 
My l.ove i! vl;n,s;nce in thy heart no ,pot 
It find, to rest. 

Let fevered striving. ccase, 
Uponea~h",ulwhofollow.guidancc -

Puce! 

ManS/><,aks: 
Thou kno .... cst that I lewe T hcc, blessed Lord! 
My thi rsty heart j, drinking in Thy Word, 
This watcr which is life. A stranger I, 
Returning to my Homc Supreme. I cry 
Aloud for hdp. Where ,hall I find a Guide 
To1cad me through thi , thornyde,ert widc? 

God Speaks: 
If Thou in ",me vast wildernc," .hould,t ~ 
And longing for thy home, what wouldst 

thou do? 
Would,t thou not seek a height, if but a tree , 
Whencc thou could,tall sunoundingcoun

try view? 

And if • lofty mountain thou could,t climb 
Thou wouldst not grudS" the bi~edins fcet, 

nOr time 
However weary, if thy long_lo,t home 
Thou thence mightst glimpse, and need no 

lonserroam 
The wilderness, and to thy fire'ide come. 

If, then, thOll seeke't a Guide unto thy 
Home 

Etemalturnuntothcmountainpc.k, 
Of men, that by their counse l thou maycst 

TowhH thy heHt de,ire, and thy wui seek,. 

For never have I left My world without 
A Witness unto Me. Their mighty shout 
H ath summoned men alway unto My Path, 
The straight and narrow Path that to their 

life 
O f freedom lead,. Their wiwly severing 

If still they are enigmlS unto me1 knife 
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Cuts all e. rth', bond" To him who, li l ten 
ing,hath 

But h.eded Their swee' o il, of all muH 
, weet, 

And hath with gird. d loin" and e.ger feet, 
And h. art ~ourageou., trod thi, Poth, he 

H • • urely come, to Me his Home of homes, 

If thou My Holy Spirit then would<t g.in, 
And to the world ofurtitudc lu. in, 
Join company with tho,e blc!!cd Noble 

One, 
Who through the rolling age, hJY. likc lun, 
Illumined men .nd n.tion,. They hn e 

quaffed 
Of My Immortal Ch.lice, They h,,' e 

l.ughed 
Disd.infull)· Jt all this world could do: 
':or, dwelling nn the topmo,tHeight" They 

Th. Promised Land. They quicken all the 
dnd 

Within the tomb of self, 0 let them Ind 
Thee to thy deltined H ome-My Plea,ant 

mrJd! 

M~" Spf~/,-,: 

Ah, how my h. ort r .. pond, toe,'ery word! 
C an I, then, re.lly find. Guide, my Lord? 
A very M.n, who wisely in mine car 
Shall whisper.lI my,pirir long, to hear? 

Who i, He, God? Where i. He? That I m.y 
Thi, in.unt ru,h and .11 my problem. lo y 
At Hi, d. " feet? The wind i, not"" fl ee t 
A, I .hall be, My inmost heart' • • Ihme! 
Tell me Hi. Nimc. 0 God! Hi , Name! H i. 

GoJ Sf>t'~k l: 

o heart pre,umptnous! 0 thy hasty word! 
Is it.., ea,y, [hen, tn find 'hy Lord 
Amnng't thy fellow_men? If Him you find 
He rn.)' not be "t all un tO ynur mind, 

Perhap' a murderer .. II-lo!e' Wal; 

Perhap, a camel-driver, friendk .. , poor; 
Perhap. a peasant wurkman, fatherless, 
n"pi,ed and scorned, fonaken of all men, 

Would,tthnu,then,thJtHewJSthyGuide, 
bemre? 

And would,t thnu recogniu Hi, glory 
then? 

And if ,hoo didst it m.y be He might .. k 
Of thee Inme difficult, ""me mighty tuk, 

He might renunciations. ek of thee: 
Might "y, "What wilt thou ... crifice for 

Me? 
Art thou pr.pH~d to face ,he worldling'< 

Thor thou maye. t into My new Life ~ 
born : 

Preporcd to.hun thewng thy fathers.un): 
And ,eek ""Ie guidance from My rapturou' 

Tongue?" 

For when My Me ... nge" to.nyage 
Bring My new Law, Theycance1evcry poge 
W' rit by the past except the p.go of Lov., 
Forthis i, writ onT.bl. " firm J! rock 
Unchanging, agele", and Their hand, un_ 

lock 
With love ,he door thot to My Kingdom 

lead" 
Blelt i. the .oul who Their injunction heeds, 

They .peak not a. the scribe., with I .. rned 
10" 

Culled from the out _worn tClching' of the 
past, 

Which l.,ve men darker th,n they wcre 
before, 

A. blind lead hl ind. 

They ,pe.k nOt l s men 'p",k, 
In acccnuwise .nd yet ,ublimcly meek 
They tell of wh" I whisper 10 Their !Dul 

Rut even They tdl not tho Story whole, 
For men cannot receive it, M~ny things 
They would reve.l ifmonkind h,d the wingo' 
To SOar with Them to Where, beyond men', 

,ight, 
And hidden fmm ,hcir!eHching mind, 
I dwell, veiled in pure Love, behind 
:-"Iy5evenly thou,.nd bJrrie," of light, 

"What go men out to.ee when they'd behold 
A Prophet?" W .. thequestion .. kcdofold: 
"A reed bv breeze, ,haken?" 

Aye,.R..,d
An empty Reed, and ,haken b)- the Breeze 
Of My new Revebtion, Such are these, 
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The Guides of men, They ,peak My Word, 
indeed. 

Bbt .. ethesou[,whotoTheirlk.utylook. 
And ",·hum the !'r.gr.nce of My Vnion 

,hook, 
And to My Day-Spring turn. My I\[e", ,\re 

they 
Who from their dJrkne" !:[imp,. £ternll 

D,y 
And rise . mon!:,t the dead to mention ~k 

For they have r",urrected from the tomb 
Of se lf, no longer Clptive in the womb 
Of Nature they Jre now sublimely free, 
And.lI de,ire' fu[filled in m~ting Me. 

To every as. My Pruphcn,pc.k of Me; 
To every cycle give wh,t men CJn b.". 
~Iy Trum!"'t, They who c,ll men to be free 

They call ,II men, but to My chosen Few. 
Who heed My darion Trumpet when thq 

hear. 
N. ",· H eavens and ".rth, di.dose 

These n,"hing feH 
But, hoi.ting their h~an', anchor, which 

hJthdung 
With pa"ionate ,tnchment to the cby 
Of mort. I !"'ri.hing',all br.,·ely steer 
Their ,hip of life into My Cou". 

These brew 
Cdes ti al necur f rom earth', horrid stc"''' 
They n"hof their heIrt's b[()()([ a vinu.>;e 

For My lm'ed lip •. They turn theirback,on 
, II 

Which heretr>fore held the ir whole live, 
inth.,ll 

When from thi, world', d.rk matrix tholl 
artEree 

What hath that ,tiflin~ rOOm to do with 
th .. ! 

Ma"SpcakJ' 

Anon I heard Thy he,,'enly JecenU say' 
Ble' t Jre the sou[. who ri>e amidst the dead 
Att.iningto T hyVnion, but r ve read 
That this can hap!",n on Thy Judgment 

0" 
Alone. Enli!:htcn my dense dIrkness. pray' 

God Speak" 
ElCh d.y i, Judgment Day, but Come •• 

0" 
Of Ihy. when I Myself in Power ri .. 
Amongst the dead and open ready eye. 
Vnto My Glory 

In the otmo.>phrrc 
Of f.ith in My pHt Propheu these have died 
To ,elf, , he wor ld ,nd all but Me be,ide 

Hast thou not hcord> "Those who in Chti_" 
ore dead 

Sh~!I meet Him in the oir." 
These noth ing fo,r 

!' or they ,hall know Him when H . doth 
appear . 

No man er what Hi , Nam. or Birth or 
N otion; 

No ma"er what may be Hi, eonh[y nation, 
For from the .. ~ of Name, they long h,yo: 

fled. 

Th<-y know Him by the shining of Hi, 
Li!:ht, 

A. those who,e eyes ore o!",n see the bright 
And cloudl .. s sun, for thc benign bo_<towing 
Of Hi. gre" bountie" [ike ,he mnligh' 

flowing, 
Decl.re Him. He hath Nlmcs unto th. 

knowing. 

Their 'pirit< meet Him, their long _promi sed 
One: 

With man's intCtpretHions they hl\·.done; 
Their longing henn in Certitude find rc,t; 
They r~cogni7-C My Son!: ond .eek My Ne't 

It i. by thi" of,ll My teSU the Test 
Supreme, that mon "" judged. I juds~ them 

Alln i. himself the judge ond his own lot 
Decid." for he who turn, ow.y from Him. 
MyChoscn One. i, thu, di.cording Me 
And ~ 11 -'vly M."engers ,hroughout the din, 
And ondle" pos t. nut those who SI._ boncarh 
The ,-ea. which cloud the mirror of My Sun. 
And in Hi,br<othMy Ho[y Spirit bre.,he. 
And in Hi, Focc, My Face, adoring. ,ec, 
And follow Him, obtying Hi. comm.nd, 
Have found Me and ~1y Lo,'~. My Prom_ 

isedLand 

Thcse bird, of poTat!i<c 
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Hear My Cc1e'tial Song ond.wiftly rise 
To meet Me. They con nevor Jny more 
Ik"tisfied to flit on low-branched tree •. 
Th.ir home is high. with Me. They, singing 

And ~iol': their joyous wings into:My Breeze, 
And high above earth', transient, petty 

thing' 
They shake it, dust from .un_lit f1a.hing 

wing •. 

But tl,osc poor earth-bound bird. which 
cl,ifp 

And twiner their unru \ imagining., 

Their capiul of Life for f1.shly lust, 
Or fame, or oome vlin heringe of dust. 

How ohen I,ath my childhood', ,pirit 
blenched 

Before thi, horror! Omy God! Pray tel1 
Me of this mystery of heaven.nd hell! 

Gm/Speak .. !: 
o questioning lover! Couldst tl,ou only 

know 
One millionth part of what Lov. ', gifu 

bes tow 
0" thi,,,,ouldb.notask, 

And ugedy with day b.,mear their wiogs, Nor 
And hence are 011 incapobleof flight, 
Seek in thi, mire their p<tty groin. of food . 

The,e rosl,ly dare My Power to usurp 
Of Jud.~ment. On (I,.ir head. br their own 

blood. 

These "eek to turn My Day-Spring into 
night; 

They doud My ndiont, all_embracing Light 
With literol interp"'torion. Vain 
Are they of thi., the mebncl,oly cloud 
Raised by their scratcl,ing feet. 

They proudly ,rain 
My gloriou. Morning with their ClUCOU' 

crowing, 
And speak of Hea'·.n and ' ·Iell .. their b. 

stowing. 

MDnSPed:.f : 

Thy Heaven and Hell, 0 God! Thy Hell 
and Heaven! 

How hath my spirit wre,tled witl, the,e 
words! 

How hHh my wistful mind thei r me.ning 

And for their fuJ1~r e~pho.tion striven! 

I vainly.eek to understand. Thelurd .• 
Of Life have s""mcd to speak of 'trects of 

gold 
And pearly gates, where .. inr. for~ver dwell 
In heavenly mansion •. 

And, again, they've told 
Of fiery pit. wh05e flame i. never quenched 
And gnawing wOrm die, not, where fool, 

behold 
Their endle .. doom b.cau .. they ro.hly sold 

Know this. my ,on, Ih:; Hral'ell;, My Merl_ 
;ng 

AII,{ ,cl'lIr~I;,'" from Mr, Hell. 
The .. fleeting 

Doubt! and fears T bid tl,ceput away: 
Thi , is My stern Command to thee, Obey! 

D05tthink that when My \onging loven call 
ToMe, and for My Holy Spiric pray, 
That they do so for any hop< of bli" 
Or fear of doom? One only feor they know: 
Th.a from My Pre,ence they should bani,hcd 

go; 
One only hope, My gorment's hem toki". 

The fragrance of that Garment's holine" 
Hath '0 intoxicated tl,em with love 
Thcy,,,,,k for sacrificial way! to prove 
Its purity. What pain hath hell in ' tore 
Compared with exile from My Lovdinc .. ? 
What joy. Can heaven offer them that's more 
Entrancing than My 'mile and fond carc,,? 

The. e comrades of My Everl .. ting Throne 
S..k Me for Love .Ione:-/or Lov( a/oM. 

11, •• ymbols which My holy Prophet! u",d, 
And which man's ignoroncehath !Oabu .. d, 
Were used to show whot absence from Me 

meant 
And found no words sufficed that VJ!t 

intent. 

Perforce They used the langauge which They 
found: 

But through epl,emeral word, They rought 
to round 
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Eternal moo ning. Read thou them aright, 
And puy thH I will open inner sight, 
And thou shalt their significance percei"e 
And all the world's interprctations le.ve. 

The.e .ing Celesti.l song. to deafened mcn; 
They write Celestial Truth with My pure 

l'en 
For purblind men to read. But man trans

lotcs 
Their Scroll of Love to .orisfy his hotes. 

:Men gne through tinted gla,,,,son My Book 
Of Life and ,ee their own im' gining' . 
Thcy mi)(ht haye .oared among Celestial 

thing.; 
They might on >tH' and mystic beauties 

look; 
They might have u<cd My gift of such 

'trongw1lJg' 
To soar: but they prefer to flit around 
The underbntsh and hug the ,ordid ground. 

On men I have be'towed a priceless gift, 
The love of beauty, but their ", lfish lust 
Hoth 'pun a web which bind. them to the 

dwt. 

On Beauty', Self they gaze, but connot lift 
Their heart', so clouded by corroding ru .t, 
Above the ground where shifting shadows 

are, 
And through dark'pecucle, they ,tare 
Unblinking at the ,plendrou. Sun 
Of My pure Prophct.nd pronouncc it-lun. 

They strain OUt )(na ts and .wallow camel. 
whole 

And,doingthu"theylaccrato My 'oul. 

Iuy tothee .gain, and yet again: 
My universe hold, naught but love. l.end 
Upon the world the p.in, men see 
But that tbeymay bedri"cn unto Me. 

If earth held e"ery joy would men attend 
WhentotheirheartsIcall,orevcrbend 
Their footstep"~ st .. ying in theea.y ro.d, 
Sobroad,.ndtotheirblindnesoblitbeand 

sweet, 
In to My narrow road? 

They call it "wrath"' 
When I would urge My sheep into My Path, 

And prick them sharply with My loving 
goad, 

And beckon them to rest their weary fect 
In Pasture. gre~n and My cool water, greet. 

Would,t thou, then, ghdly sin and suffer 
not? 

Wouldst thou nnde"ery tran,ient, oanhly 

'I"" 
So,ati,fying to thy pride to be 
That thou would,t neyer think of seeking 

Me? 

I tellthec,OMy ron, If thou could,t know 
The happioe«, thepe.ce, I would bestow 
On thee if thou would,t listeo toMyVoicc, 
Thou would,t nOt think of any other choice, 
Norduam that these fa' t- fleeting"hadowed 

day, 
Have any purpo,e but My loyc and praise. 

M~" SPeaks: 

Anon Thy animating Voice did soy 
That T must from the tomb of se lf arise 
And SOar with Thee into the blissful ,kie, 
Of Thy desire. How can J thu, ascend 
When thi,world'"hackle. 'round my limbs 

still bend? 

GoJSprak" 
Why thinkest thou that IhaYc rnadc SO fair 
Thi, world and showered On .IlMy tender 

care? 
Did,tntver hear of lilie, .nd of bird, 
Which toil:1fld ,pin not.nd yet never need? 

Anddo,t thou dare to dream tbat My pure 
seed, 

The topmo't point of My creation, man, 
I,leftout,ide the.ll_endo,ingsp.n 
Of My protecting, My providing Hand, 
Otthatforhim.lone lhavcnotplanncd? 

Nay! Know that I have destined untom. n 
A fate so high he could not even .can 
Those Height. with hi, earth.clouded eyes. 

Hefecds 
Hi',pirit with a food which conquers death. 

All cru tures saving man find their lif •• 
needs 
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Completely mN when they >r~ warmed and 
fed: 

But in man'. timel~s, spirit I h. ve bred 
Eternal Life and I h,ve breathed My Breoth 
Into hi, nostril,. H. Can never rc,t 
Until hi, head i.laid upon My br •• st. 

HOUR THREE 

,\-I<ln S/><,~ks: 

Thy worJ, hav~ brought a calmn~" to my 
,oul 

Not known ~fore : but yet I >ti ll am wiJe 
From underst anding. All around me roll 
The ,trif~, of men who put th~ir ,elfish pride 
And bodie<' need above all el .. be,ide. 

And I tOO fccl the pre"ur~ of my nc"J; 
I h"ea,pired to more abundant life. 
Should not man eagerly th i,longing feeJ 
,\nd seek t h~ full enjoyment of this worM 
Wherein he harh, without con,ent, becn 

hurled? 

Goo S~e~k" 
Upon the ,wtCtnCss of pure ,ervitude 
Man', ,pir it feeth. I havcaJorned the f,ce 
Of Nature with thi, Truth : who of thi, 
f~1 

bts not can in My Kingdom tind no place 

IkholJ the 'lin : it "ks no par nor prai,e 

Yet see: its ,ervicc make. thr nights and 
d.ys! 

And even thegra",in hllmble service ,weet, 
Make,.llthe .. rtha carpetforthyf~t, 

Shall man .lone,defying My wi,e Plan, 
Demand a price to.erve hi,brother man? 

When man . tt.ins thc ~ution of re_birth 
Into My Kingdom', Love no more ,h.ll 

dca"h 
In midst of plcnty curse the raCe of Man: 
The meek ,hall then inherit all the earth. 

Man Spe~}{J: 

If I am meek men tread m. in the mire. 
My ,pirit long' to serve nonc el,e but Thee, 
But how c.n Ibe humble and aspire 
To .. rvitude? This world imprisons me. 
a help me, God, My sool longs to be frod 

GodSpCQks: 

Throughout My universe I have ord~ined 
1he Law of Energy. Lo! All things work. 
Age-long My toiling ,phere. have not com-

plaineJ 
Nor,sloth ful "ought their heaven-born usk 

to,hirk, 
Yet note their endle" trav.il. And ~hold 
The Hom! H ere a universe unrolled 
In miniature b£fore thy wond .. ing eye: 
It,bright electTon, see, they ccaselessply 
With noi .. I ... speed .nJ nOt ajot ~batc 
Th"ir toil, thH they may .id'\leto crcatc. 

Thu. doth the universe . ,knowledge Me 
And in its constant toil do reverence. 
'Ti, man alone who in his work doth ,ee 
A means for ",lfish g.in . Toprnitencc 
forrhi,dre.J ,in 'gainst My Love Inlled 
Him by th. ,"ourge of crime and poveny, 
Tha through his ,uffering he may wiser be, 
And know work as a me.ns to wor~hip Me. 

Lo, how thc whole world now doth st.lld 
appalleJ 

Before the wr~ck such wantonness h"h 
maJe! 

Thi, i, My bounty, making m~n ~fraid 
Above . ll el .. to br ... c My c h ~s .. ning Rod: 
Hence Mr Command to "Fc.r the Lord thy 

God." 
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M~" S"r~k ... 
My Lord! How mar I find ThC<.· in my toil? 
My hurt le.p, with new e"tasy to he.r 
Thn 1.00r may no longer ~ to moil 
And ""Cat beneath the awfulluh of feor: 
Ah. what a roy.1 CrOwn might LJoor wtor! 

Gui St!C~ks' 
How SWe,,",' is work. an .ttribute of Mine! 
Sholl man deprive him,elf of thi, divine 
And ,acred gift? Again I c.ll to thee 
And aH men: se.:k in servitude the wine 
Of union. 

If thou wouldst My 10"ef be 
Pour .1I thy love on men; if thou would,t 

fioJ 
True we. lth of joy to ,hinc Own joy be 

blind; 
If thou would" fill thr bum with hJrve" 

See thot thy brother men ,h.ll h.ve still 

o gi,·. and all to thee.h. ll ,hen begivcn. 
H ow v.inly men for ,df h."c fought and 

Throughout the ' ge, ! I, it not enough? 
Corne. build On u rth the Kingdom of My 

He.ven! 

Thu. ,h.1I earth pour her riche, in m",,', 
hand,; 

To him who give, My st.rs gi," in ,heir 
turn ; 

hom one Ray of My Genero,ity 
SuchSun'ofgcnero,ity,h.llri.., 
Thot men .h.1I look on men with gl . d , ur · 

prise 
And wonder th" it took . olong toleHn. 

The ,plendor of thi, lumin""ity. 
Which from My Sun ,h.ll pour upon.lI 

land" 
Sh. lI both. My people in Cdeni.llight. 
And.1I their terrors . creHure. of the night 
Of Self, their po,·erty . nd sh. me, the baneh 
Of sted whi"h made their sordid 'oil • cu"~, 
Sholl, lik. all phantoms of the dork, t.ke 

fligh, 
And men ,hall find in work thei r truc" 

puy.r , 
The fruit! of which they . 1I together ,hare. 
Thi.i"hclaw of . lIMy uni"",,e. 

To all :My World I coil: Thi. i, • D.), 
The light of which beyond the noon.d.y sun 
Is s.nctified. It is the D.y foretold. 

S.e how the nations late so prood .nd oold 
Are humbled in the ,hadow of their doom. 
Thei r council. are in tumult; eor thquake, 

As the oppre,sed of men toss in [he gloom. 
And thre.ten those whom late they bO\ved 

befort'. 

My Me" enger harh come with h •• liog .. ·ing. 
And ,word of Ju,tice. To ,11 wrong He 

bring. 
D .. truct ion; to the Right t riumphant ,w. y. 
Thi,i. the mco ning of My Prophet', Word: 
"Ikhold theGreot.nd Fearful Day of God." 

My Trump hath blown : My Holy, venging 
S"'ord 

Hath"" the mighty from their.eats. The 

"" So long drrnched with the blood of inno· 

Sh,llbloom'g.in. The time for p"nitence 
"p.'!, :My Justice.ndMy Lov •• h, lI reign 
And e.rth ,h.lI be . paradise again. 

I\cwildert'd are the learned and th. wi,e 
O f thi, world, and tho nation, tremble ,ore 
To the ir foundatio",. 

But those bl .. ..,d eye, 
Which kept awake . nd watch.d that they 

might , ee 
And greet My coming. the.., My N.me adore 
And "'r ite upon their hearu My high Com. 

mand. 
They uke My Ch.lice from 11y generou' 

H and 
And drink with joy, their pure h.art, all 

.fl.me, 
And cry . Ioud in n wy Prophet's Name: 

"Praise be '0 Thee, Our long·awaited Lord! 
Proi •• be '0 Thee, " 'c ding to Thy strong 

Cord! 
Prai,e be to The., our .ou], 10 Th"., are 

turning! 
Praise be 10 ThC<.·, beloved of our heart', 

reaming!" 
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Thi, is the Doy for which My dnr Son 
prayed 

And taught men thus to pr.y. He with My 
aid 

Work.d for ,My Kingdom; In foundations 
laid 

In 011 men's hearts with loving ,ervitude. 

My kind forbearance made oppre",o" bold; 
My patience negligent their hearts hath 

mode, 
Till nOW the flags of p,s<ion they unfold 
And ride their 'teed. to death.11 unaf raid. 

But know th,a I love Justice over . 11 ; 
None m. y neglect it whode,ireth Me. 
The hidden s.ccrcts of all hearu I see 
And mark them well. 

The wicked surely fall. 
An eagle fierc e i,now pu,"uing them 
And ordeal, dire upon their footsteps tread. 
Except t hey turn and gnsp My Gorment', 

h,m 
Of justice, they arc numbcrcd with the dead. 

For while they to their ,ure destruction rid~, 
My Spirit, once again enshrined in flesh, 
My Very Sclf,comeshosteningtomon',.id 
And summons a vast Host, unto His side 
To build My Kingdom on the ruined phn 
For power which thO;Se rabid wolves have 

made. 

The trcad of thcsc, My Hosts, shall shakc the 
world, 

And make each tyrant totter on hi, throne. 
Look! Even now have they not , ternly 

hurled 
A horde of them unto their doom! No,,' 

prone 
They lie who Lae their filthy dunghill strode 
And hlatantly their barnyard triumph 

crowed. 

For all such cocks the last drud hourhnh 
struck. 

The vcngeance of My marching Hosts ,hall 
pluck 

Them from their scats. Among forgotten 
thing' 

Soon-Soon ,hall they benumbcred. Look! 
T heir wings 

Have now I=n clipped, they speedily sh~1I 

fall 
Tnto the pit thcy for their brothers dug 
And nOn~ ,h.1I huk nor he~d their dying 

call. 

Afan Speakl: 
Thy Hosts! Thy Hosts tr iumphant? Who 

arc these, 
o God! I ",e them nOt. The tyrant !c<:ms 
Triumphant; Wh~n one falls his vacan t 

plac~ 

Is token by .nother wOrse than he. 
How can,t Thou let such huge injusticebc! 

In v,in man drc.m, of his long- ,ought re-
lea", 

From ,lavery toarroganc~. Hi, dream, 
Of lib.rty and truth acro .. the face 
Of Hi,tory float like o wraith. It,ccms 
That warfore triumphs, not Thy promi",d 

[>c.ce; 
Of brotherh<X><f sincere there',scatce a trace. 

Gud Speaks: 
T am the Lord of Hostsl My hosts indeed 
Arc those who from ollhnman tio! are freed, 
And rise to s.crve My Everlasting Truth. 

Each one of them holds in his righteous hand 
A trumpet,wunding loudly in each land 
The coil to free and more abundant life . 

These walk above the world by My Great 
Name, 

And, like. scar ing, devastotingflame 
Destroy the forts of wcong and still man's 

strife. 

From every human atuibute ",t frec 
They take comm. nd, from Me-from only 

Md 

Scehow the shadow moveth when it! lo rd, 
The sun, comm.nds. So do My servants 

sund 
And move, and raze and build at My Com

mand. 
These rule the world with Ju,tice, My Keen 

Sword. 

My attributes adorn thcir earthly f rame; 
Their very names are lost in My Great 

N ame: 
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Their brow, illumined with My Iioline .. 
They,inging march all evil to redre". 

So hath My love their total hcingwon: 
Sohoth It through their vein, and Hteri., 

run, 
That ev.ry p.rt lnd limb obty, My Voic.: 
They Can no other for they've made their 

choice. 

When oncc My,ervants listen untO Me 
They heor none d ... , for they ot Ia,e are free 
From all dependence on men', pr.i,e or 

blame. 
My smile th. ir glory is, My frown eheir 

,h.me. 

My Power assi,ts them: one alone pursue, 
A thou"and and ten time, tbt numbtrflce 
At threat of two. Before their thundering 

feet 
All stronghold. fall a. Jericho once fell. 
The chain. of ,laves, the bar, of priron. gr""t 
Their,houtsand vani .h when they sound the 

knell. 

Such ar. My Ho,t,. They have bound up 
their thew. 

With My all-conquering omnipotence. 
Who c"n re.i,e them whom My Power en

dues! 

The Tree of Man 
Must bear My fruiu. He mu,t .ffirm My 

Plan. 
He must aboli .h,lavuyandw.r. 
He must comp."ion have on ,,1l.My poor. 
Hemusr e,tabli.hJu,tice inhi,sate •. 
All prejudice, all ignorance, all hate, 
Hemu't aboli,h from hi. inmo,tp.It 
And love hi,enemie, with all hi, hent. 

He mu,t establi,h Unity: know "II 
Religion!, races, creeds and flag. a, on •. 

Humanity with two wing, flies. If One 
Be clipped how un My se rvant, SOar and 

,ing? 
Hence Woman mu,t be free-her ,!overy 

done-
ThH ,he may fly with man on equal wing. 

One languog.mu, t he learn to'I"'ak,that so 
The wind, of v"guc di.,tm't may C",. to 

blow. 

He mu. t to all deuil,oflife apply 
The Law of Love. Thus 011 hi"ocial need, 
Shall be immersed inMypur.Sca,and,eed. 
Of hatred,born of envy, quickly die. 
For economic ills, how.'er involved 
Are by the ,ei.ncc of My Love resolved. 

I have decreed all work to worship be, 
And work forscrvic. don. i. lov~ for Me. 

Manmmt all onc ien t barriers cast down, 
Inherit.d fromdoys .... hcn Nature mod. 
Men strangers, pagans, foe, unto each other. 
All man_made walls that fearfulne .. hnh 

laid 
To keep man from his friendly, unknown 

brother, 
Mu,t nevormOrc upon My children frown. 

Man must upon My SinglencSi agree; 
In all My Prophets s.ce:My Unity, 
And in Their Meeting know thn ,hey meet 

Mo_ 

For all are but the Trumpet' of :My Voi« 
Whoin .Myhe.rt'seomponion,hiprejoice, 
And bring men to My Kingdom for their 

choice. 

All pcople,mu,e a general council call 
To form a Parliament of IIbn, thn all 
Mankind in friendly conference may meet 
And frame a Universal Law for Man, 
The Race, b~,ed on My Word revealed today. 

Blest i, the wul who love, and s.ctVe. his 
kind, 

Not he who Ions alone hi, notiveland. 

Thu. all My children gather at My feet; 
Thu. all conform to one generic Plan; 
Thu. all, with joy, My Will, nOt man '., obey. 

Men',eye"h.Uthen see Glory, late '0 hlind. 
R.joice! Rejoice! Thi. i. My fixed Com_ 

mand. 

For Lo! My Day of Just ice no .... hath 
da .... n.d, 

And hell in fi~ol ";.icke~ncs, *hath spawned. 
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All m~n who lo\'e this Light .nd und lu 
burning: 

All men who, prejudiee and huredspurning, 
1'0How Its Gbm, arc in My H ost enrolled. 

All men who have the Univerul mind; 
All men who limb, of weeping , laves un· 

bind; 
All men who for eJ~h thought of wlr do 

hold, 
And firmly hold, • stronger thought of 

p .. c~; 
AU men who in th~ir inmost hun ~nfold 
Th~ Christi . n, Moslem, J~w, and never ce.se 
I'roc1.iming Oneness: M~n who treat the 

white, 
The bl.ck, the yellow--t'ach one as. flower 
Within My Garden, nricolorw light 
Which m.k •• My pt'rfect 'pectrum; all who 

.how.r 
My Knowledg. on the •• g., mind., (what 

C.ll science), and who know they h.ve 
found Me 

Anew when any Truth i, found, My Pen, 
My PenSl,lpreme, .. cord,.uch loy.l men 
A. of My Host : of such My Kingdom be. 

For that ble.c hOl,lr which no m.n knew hath 
rung: 

My .ngds tom.n'. longing ur h.v. sung; 
The Light hath shone from E.,t unto the 

Wen ; 
My w.ndering bird, ,r. homing to their 

N.st . 

T h. thief was in thehou •• while owner.lept. 
If only m.n had prayed ond vigil kept 
They would have known Me when in M.n 

My Throne 
I mounted. and My Light upon them shone. 

With My greu Besom now I ,weep the 
world. 

Soon.llthcflagsofcvilsh.llbefurl.d. 
The sdf-called gr.at ,hall brn how ,m.ll 

they. re 
When My tr. nscendcnt Onen.n they ignore. 

All .... char.likenwuntor.ckl." boy" 
In puddle. playing on My..,.'. nst,hore. 
Soon thev ,holl hcH My venging Occon rOlT 

And ",. iu w.ve, o'.rwhelm their childish 
toy" 

And they themselve, be ,wep' to doom SO 

great 
That nOne would stOOp to envy their • .cat •. 

M .. " Sp ... k" 
o Glorious Lord! My heart i, living song: 
At lost J glimps. the light for which I long 

).ty hent bursts wi.h the hope of meeting 
Thee! 

Now.ll my que,{ion., asked and unasked, 
fl~ 

Before Thy Mighty Word. 
O,maylbc 

Enrolled with th. ,. , Thy chosen on .. ? M.y I 
Be privileged to di. , unknown, for Th",,: 

Or, .. lf-forgetting,be.llowedloli vc 
And.ll my d~dieatw powers gin 
That my own fellow _men no more m~}" lie 
In gnves of their own digging? 

So mayTh)" 
Long_promised Kingdom now be built on 

.arth; 
That ,0 in midn of plenty m.y be de.rth 
No more, .nd from .11 sorrowed, weeping 

eyes 
Shalltursbcwiped.""oy,ond.ngui,hwcrie. 
Replacw by joyous song! 

My .agerbeing fli .. 
To ~k my long. d-for,prorni..,dGuid.; 
Nor i, th. night .od"k nor world so wid. 
But I ,h.1l find Him and Hi, Word obey 

0, Voice of God! A,,,,re suece .. , I pro)"! 
Confer illumination on my day! 

GodSp,.k" 
Wh.,n m.n c.ll, unlo M. with hurt sincere 
As thine, Lo! I become the very ... 
With which h. h .. reth My.ssured reply. 

Unto thycager knock 
My Love.1I doors unlock. 

M .. n Spe_/u' 
Now 10 myself at I.st-.I last-I die! 
And, , i.., n to Irue Lif •. armed with Lov.s 

. word, 
I march beneath T hy banner, norc~rc wh.n, 
Nor wh.,re, nor how [me.1 my shining Lord 
Enlhroned in Mon, for I ,h.1I know Him 

th.n ! 
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God Sj>e~k" 
My glory r. ,"upon thee On thy h •• d 
.'.1 )' confirmation, fall. 

Bcfore,hytre .. l 
All nb.ucle, ,h,,1l hde lnd I will I~,d 
TM"'0 thy hurt', de.ire. 

I geon! rd . ". 
To th"" from bondage; from all f . ar .ur-

To enry soul ",ho followeth Gui,bncc-
PeJc~. 

THE END 

VI 

AT THE GRAVE OF 
THORNTON CHASE 

o ble"cd ,pot! Whereonc~theM."ertrod! 
'Twa, here H~ lifted up Hi, ""icc in 

prayer, 
UntO that Glorious One. with Him to 

,harc 
Hi, poignln' grief. Fnr h"c. hcncJth the 

wd,-
O'."h.dowed by the murmuring I.,,,e, 

which nod 
In autumn' , br","ze-the earthly "mplc 

fair 
Of him- His faithfu l ,nn without cnm_ 

par~,-

W .. bid.-thi, ,crv.nt nf the Will of Gnd. 

o holy ,hrine! They come from every bnJ 
To hnnor him, in western ",nrld the fi rst 

Toste the Light of ,hi, N ew D.y_ To 
whom 

The Mast. r nation g>"e. Hi, ble' t command 
With joy we h,,,,d. We seek hi. ,hrine, 

athirst 
For pt:ace, which ,·ibrltes from thi, 
,.credtomb 

-Gnu." Kocil 

VII 

LONE ~ ST AR 
Dcdi(#lrd 10 Marl}"., Rool 

Star-,oul upon your funher voyage bent. 
You le"'e our orbit gladd. ned by your light! 

Through yeors. the purpo«.· of your hi.~h 

W.,huttociean>c.nJuplifthuman'igh' 
To Bah"'u'lIoih',Su,, of Truth! 
To Kin thi , purblind "'nrld a youth 
Of hope" and dr . .. ",. born nf Hi, King ly 

word 
Whn," lucent power make, 'pace" womb nf 

wealth 
Rich with a fr<:edom forKed in ,piri,', fir~! 

Upon that .",-il. ynu laid dnwn de,;re 
For the compan;n"ed way. nf huma"iove 
AmI in lone be.uTy,hone n'ermany land" 
Your chart nf hope ",rrendered Tn Hi . 

hand •. 
Tbewnrld washut . bead upon thethrcJd 
Of ynur life', work, a hith. a prayer, 
Thot moved .• n ,il ken throuKh 1h~ we;Kht 

of night, 
Cupping your hcart. to catch the lo,-e and 

ligh t 
T h" I.ad thi, ase tn a tronscend.nt mnrn! 
Who know, whot my"eri~, sha ll there be 

born? 

VIII 

THE WORLD OF TOMORROW 

I know not how'l chanced upon 
That glorinu. Orb beneath the 'un, 
Nor can I now recall the way 
That brnughtme tothl! Golden V"y . 
I onlyknnw it led .Iong 
Invi.'ble track,ofe,'cn-wng 
And wound its way thru prick.;md go.ltls 
Down den'e and dark prime".l road, 
I know nOt how 1 C.me upon 
That 'plcndiJOrb beneHh the , un ; 
I cannOt tell . unl~" it be 
That h.lf.aw.ke and aimle .. ly, 
I wandered by, and. from within, 
AS"'t nf Loveh.d drawn me in 
Or;t moy be. by way of spor t, 
A ornrm_clnud blew me to that Pnrt. 
I know not how, but one briKht day 
I fnund myself a cycle away 
Frnm bond. of dread .nd bonds of dCJrth, 
Upon a new uplighted c> rth, 
The like of which W ,5 nner '~n 
By anyone, hnwc~er keen, 
Who liv .. berdtof inward mirth 
Upon Today" benighted earth. 
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That Planet hls no parallel 
In .ny ,phere where mort.l. dwell: 
Supporting it ",on J throne, 
Itsbroldmillenialcornu,tone, 
Around, bc:forcit and behind, 
Prochims the Onenes! of Mankind; 
The while a new ami joyous dream 
Supports uch sacr~d, m:mive beam; 
And the whole ,tructur. of its frame, 
Alight with 1mtice and aflame 
With Righteousn." from ba,. to dome, 
H., rendered it a true World-Home, 
Where all desire only the good 
Of all its variou. brotherhood. 

The Orb its.:!f i, like a tid. 
Of gold and grain on every side, 
And overflow, elch VII. and wold, 
Like ,Orne great vat, tOO full to hold, 
And ,pills in fountains gold and grain 
On rugged place, and on plain
That .11 may garner and may ,hue 
The plenty which is everywhere. 
Beside, iu seos thar ,hine and roll, 
And oceans which surround it whole, 
On one side r i,e from misr, of thing. 
Whitemounta;ns likc cde'tial wings; 
And On the other, pillars ri ... , 
Ris. high md noble to the skies; 
And here and the r. an arcb and dome 
Asof castle. in some starry home. 
And all around in even flow, 
Upon the high hill, and th. low, 
De<.:p rive" fe<.:d t be: fertile land, 
Like multitudes of loving hand,. 
There i, no valley bllt h". fountains, 
No highland but has golden mountains, 
No wilderness but hH a pool, 
And every root i. glad and cool. 
For, a',in gratitude, unto 
A Kind,th" t',merciful and true, 
That ke<.:ps the Justice and the Peace, 
Nor know. the wa)"' of avarice, 
The e1ementl, it ,<ems to me, 
Work therein conscious ministry, 
And they, together with the earth, 
Contrive that bounty and thot mirth. 

The Orb, I ,aid, i. like a tide 
Of gold and grain On every side 
But, .h! to what sh:.!1 I compare 
The peerless peoples a,sembled there! 
The righteou, nations thatundorstand 

Th.ir Planet i. a Fatherland! 
What I saw there no m"n ha, 'een 
Save he '0 blest a, t h .. e to'v~ been, 
Save he who chanced, with weary breath, 
Fromout . world,plungeddccpindcath, 
From out a sphere, impelled by din, 
Outwardly live, but dead within, 
To look in <o.n Orb that beams 
With)u, tice and with Truth redeems! 
A World that know, not of such things 
A, ri,en clOWn! and fallen king'; 
Or any p!ace orp.th,along-
Men straining at th~ le>sh of wrong; 
Or burning yoke. that bend awry; 
Orcank'ring wounds thar brutify; 
Or rabid men comm. ndingfatc; 
Or mad men at the helm of . ute; 
A world where noonc wontS or need., 
Whe,", no one prides or lu, ts or greed .• , 
Or grind, or crushes any more, 
Or shatters or destroy. by war; 
Where all in,·cnt;vcncss.nd , ki Il , 
The le>'ning and the cornmonwiH 
h consecrated to a-gu ce 
And dignify the human race. 

And every,,·here r s"w the s"mo, 
In little I"nds and I. nd. of name; 
The teeming ~. rth, the plenteous wine, 
The ,h.d. "nd refuge of the vine, 
And .1I the milk and myrrh and mirth 
Arc sh .. ed by aH who dwell on earth. 
And none who labor therc are duary; 
And none who .. rve arc cverweary; 
And none arewoxen far and sIeck; 
And nonCHC ponionle" and weak; 
But a!lare st rong and mount up high, 
With wings,likcug1cs, w the sky; 
And like the c.gle, unbound and free, 
Is ail of that humanity; 
And thcr~ is singing in the fields, 
And there i, gladness in the yields, 
And underotanding, never ccaM!, 
And .h! there is nO end of Peace. 

And what . glory '.tw •• to,ee:, 
( I did not dre"m,uch thing. could bc:) , 
A World all dean and wholly freed 
Of every burierof raCe and cre<.:d! 
Whence everything,thatlead •• stray, 
w.s.wept, as by the wind,away; 
WhcnceaHtheimagC! ofold, 
The molten one. of brass and go ld, 
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And guven ones of silver bats, 
That vied in .IUning with the st~rs, 
Wereca,taway, like thiogs uocleao; 
Are never ,poken of or scen. 
Andnone prochim.the prai~ofgain, 

And nOne bow low to what i.vain, 
And none are ~rving turbid needs, 
And none are trafficking in creed" 
And no fal.e prophetJ, indi,guise, 
Are blinding men with baleful lics, 
Not anywhere, in any place! 
But everywhere a namele" grace . 
For every aerc that World around 
h holy, cornecrated ground, 
And all the $phere, with One accord, 
TheTabetnacle ofthe Lord~ 

$ince.lI coherc and all declare 
The Onene .. of Religion there. 

And . h! this too was good to see; 
A I'lanet, calm and tumult-fru, 
Whence all the uproar and mistrust 
H .. s vani.hffi in a d oudofdust ; 
A, tho the Lord had stretched Hi, Hand 
Andtouched eachmouthincvcryland~ 

All 'peak a univenal tongue! 
And high and low and old and young, 
And people. from all parts andpolc' 
Conver", together like kindrcdsouls 
And member, of a ,ingle band, 
Or childrmof One native land. 
And lo! there'. nowhere the confounding 
And the confu,ion .o astounding, 
Which drove apart and led a' tray 
The crumbling Babel of Today 
But everywhere the harmony 
Ofbranch~.on aleafyt=, 
And pure, ah pure, enlightened heuts 
And undersnndingin all part.; 
Andalltheearth,rcpletcwithglory~ 
Untold a.yct in any ' tory. 

For how mak~ known, to what compare 
The bounties of the spirit there? 
Such outpouring of namclen guce 
A. a United Human Race? 
Or faith,of every shade and notion 
Merged,likeriven in an occan? 
Otall the thou,and tongue. mCn spun 
Reduced tocle.rneO! and toOne? 
And how describe mol how compute 
Such harvests of eternal fruit 

As bowed-down men. grown ,traight and 
tall, 

With Peace On ear th, GoodWill to all? 

I know not how, I said, before, 
I ehaneed upon that Goldcn Shore; 
Nor c.n I tell what magic ,teed, 
In faith or fun, had done this deed; 
I know not how, I know nOt who, 
But this I know, this thing is true; 
I .aw, with eye$ undimmcd and clcar, 
Tomorrow's AlI-Tnclu!ive Sphcre, 
Anchored in Truth thot.et! men free 
And l c~ds to all Infinity! 

~SYLV[A MARGOJ.1S 

IX 

ROARS THE LION 
The world is chltgcd with strife and din 
A. fiends eng.ge in shughtcr. 
Confusion roigos; the bl ()t of ,in 
Befouls air, land andwltcr! 
The Day of Wu th wi th violence booms, 
Conflict of mind ~nd matter. 
Dense clouds but veil relief thH looms 
Which armie. connot shatter! 

MonHch of courtiinc", and graee 
With itrength bc:yonJ all meJSure, 
In'pirc the zeal to blend the race 
Like rainbow in it! azure. 

Whatean subdue the wu th of death 
With trumpet from the living breath? 
Behold the King', Maj e.s tic Might 
Shall put all wrong' and woes to flight! 

BEAMS THE SUN 
o Day Star of the boundle".kie, 
Unri valed in thy splendor, 
Our ,pirits yearn with 'tranger eye, 
To view what thou dost render. 

Without thy power to fe3St our'ight, 
Thy genial warmth to cheer, 
Wh.t Stygian gloom would bc our plight, 
Wh,t ble.kne" and dull fe>r! 

A sign thou art of Central Sun 
Which rules the Realms of Right, 
Around wlUchcircle .. they run 
Cele.tial Orbs of Light. 
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And now to ~Jnh de,cend the rav , 
Of sp irit f rom the glad N ew Sun 
nut ~csusy of low the daY' 
l\hy brighten with the t.,k weI! done. 

EXHALES THE ROSE 

Of al! the flowers that bruth~ to earth 
The incense of the heart. 
What sweetne" can attain thy worth? 
~rhHch1rmopproachthine'rt? 

o lovely Attar, heavenly fee, 
Thou ri ch. etheuol t"uure. 
A trace of ,hee, fond dre ,ms of thee 
Di,tend al! nostrils' m . .. u",. 
Yet lovelier than hit flcou!)"", go~l, 

Excelling iuuoma 
h Fragr.nce wafted to the soul 
Di'pelling it, dread COma. 

In Garden planted by the Wi,c 
Full . bloom, the Rose of ParJdise. 
This Lure of Easr Jnd Spell of W,,'t 
Now bind, them in h. art _eagerquest. 

SINGS THE NIGHTiNGALE 

There's mU$ic in exponsc of oi r, 
In sky and l.nd and sc.; 
The concord of a nature rHe 
In mnunt ,nd dale and 1~, 

~lhHcadence in the ,n"il's rin);. 
Inorchestro ondchoir; 
In gentle word thot pe~ce doth bring 
Inlo"c'scxpressivefire! 

But Queen of Song with tender nOt. 
H. art ravi,hing in rhythm 
Bid, silence: And all othen vote 
That each tune in with Heaven! 

So~itwhenth. Mu .. ofGod 
Which gave to tllm hi,voice, 
Be,tows upon thi, mundane dod 
CtcarGuidanceforhi$choice. 

Obe ollean, all h .. rt.unstopped 
Sweet Str"in of Word" Divinely dropped! 
o Mystic Bird, our ,oul. release 
To vibrHe,ong. ,h.t joy, incrc. ,c! 

CH{}RI.I.' 

The Bird and Ro,", by night lnd day 
To earnest soul, glad new, convey : 
The Lion', n,iceand Ikam of Sun 
I'rodaim m.nkind though varied, one! 

The New Eanh ding, to Him Who bring' 
To mortal man $cO-phic thing'. 
Supreme o·.r all Hi,Abhi fame. 
Hi, title i, the Gr .. t"t Name! 

-Luuls G. G~F"O~Y 
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COMMUNE 
Praye r given by 'Abdu'I-Bahi for the Bcliev~rs, in the 

[South)-WeSternStHcl ofU. S.A. 

M USIC BY D A NE RUDHYAII. 
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"TO OUR GUARDIAN" 
MARION WILCOX 

Shoghi Effendi, 
Without thy guiding h.nd, 
Toosoonwouldw~ forgetl 

Now we see God', wisdom 
And purpo"" in supplying 
His moot Holy Covenant. 
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Belgium. 
Brazil. 
BulgHia 
Burma. 
Canada. 
C.UCa< ... ,. 

Chin •. 
Czechoslovaki,. 
Denmark. 
Egypt. 
Francc. 
Germ.ny. 
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Great Briain .nd Irel.nd. 
H.w.ij~n Islands. 
Holl.nd. 
Hungary. 
Iceland. 
Indi •. 
lrin. 
'Iraq. 
"l,nd, (Society hl.nd,). 
Italy. 
J.pan. 
Jugoslavi •. 
Newu.lond. 
No""a)·. 
P.lestine and Tunsjord.ni,. 
Poland. 
Rumani •. 
Runi •. 
South Africa. 
Sudan. 
Sweden 
Switzerland. 
Syri •. 
T uni,i •. 
T urkey. 
Turki.dn. 
United States of Amcrin. 
Wen Indie, (British). 

Officer, ,nd Commintt, of [h. Notion, l Spir;tu.! Asscmbly of ,he Bahi ' i, of th, 
Uni"d St,te, ,nd Canad •. 

Local BaM'i Spiritu.l A.",mbli .. , Group. and Isolated Believers in the United 
Sute, .nd C.n.d •. 

B.hi'i Admini.tr.ti.·. Divi,io", in kin. 
Addrme. of Cenu .. of atM'i Administrative Division. in !rin. 
Alphabetical List of B.hi'u'n.h', Best_Known Writing •. 
List of the Bib', Be.t-Known Work. 

Bahn Bibliography. 
Bahi'i Public.t ion. of Americ •. 

Book. About the B.hi'i F.ith. 
Writin.l:' of [he Bib. 
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Writing. of Bahi'u'II"h. 
Writing. of 'Abdu'I-Bahi. 
Writing. of Shogh; Effendi. 
Puyers. 
Bah:i'i Literature in Pamphlet Form. 
Compilatiom. 
Outlines .nd Guide. for Bahi'i StudyCI."e •. 

B~h:i', PublicHionsof England. 
B~ha'i Publication. in Frcnch. 
Bahn Publications in Italian. 
Bahi', Publications in Dutch. 
Bah .. ', Publication. in Danish. 
Bah"'i Publications in Swedish. 
Baha', Publications in Portuguese. 
Baha', Publications in Albanian. 
Baha', Publicatiom in E.peramo. 
Baha'i Publication. in Russian. 
Baha'i Publication. in German. 
Baha'i Publication. in Bulgarian. 
Baha', I'ublication, in Rumanian. 
Baha', Publications in Czech. 
Baha', Publication. in Serbi.n. 
Baha ', Publication. in Hungarian. 
Baha', Publications in Greek. 
Baha', Publication. in Maori . 
Baha'i Publication. in Spanish. 
Baha'i Publication. in Norwegian. 
Baha'; Publications in Croatian. 
Baha', Publicatiom in Icelandic. 
Baha'i Publications in Orienul Language •. 

Idni.n 
Urdu. 
Arabic. 
Turkish. 
Burmese. 
Chine.e. 
Hebrew. 
TatH. 
Gujnti. 
Japane",. 
Armeni.n. 
Tamil. 
Kurdish. 
Sindhi. 
Beng.li. 
Hindi. 
Abyssinian. 

B.h.'; Literature in Braille (for the Blind). 
B.ha'i Periodical,. 
References to the Baha'i Faith in Book. and Pamphleu by non-Baha'I Authors. 
Refcrcnces to the Bahi'i Faith in Magazincs by non_Bahi'i Writers. 
Rderence, to the Baha', Faith by Baha';. in non_Baha'i Publicatiom. 
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Tran.literHion of Orienul Words f requently u.ed in Bahi'i Literature with Guide to 
Tromliterotion and Pronunciation of frani an Alphabet and Note. on the 
Pronunci,tionoffdnianWord., 

Definition! of Oriental T oem. u..,d in Bahi'i Literature, 

PAR T FOUR 

Article. and Roviews. 
The Seven Valley. by Bahi'u 'IUh; A Meditation, by G. Townshend, 
The World of H eart and Spirit, by Honce Holley. 
A Session u the World Congres. of Fai ths, by Helen Bi.hop. 
Importance de I'Idee Spirituelle dan. la Vic Act uelle, by Lucienne Migene. 
Racial Amity in America, by Louis G. Gregory. 
Au. dem Leben des B.b, by Erna Schmidt. 
Dawn over Mount Hila, by Mu~iyyih Nabll C arpenter. 
The BaM'i Faith and Eastern Scholars, hy Martha L Root. 
The Unity of Nation., by Stanwood Cobb. 
Changing Race Relation!, by Maxwell Miller, 
Bahi'i, from "La Sage ... de I'OriCnt," by Dr. Edmund Privat. 
Source, of Community Life, by Marion Holley. 
A Brief Account of Thoma. Bre. kwell, hy May Maxwel l. 
Unity of Race. , by Genevieve L Coy. 
Mankind the Prodigal, by Alfred E. Lunc. 
The FulfillmCllt of Religion, by Bertha H yde Kirkpatrick, 
A World Community, by George O. l atimer. 
The Call to Germany, by Alma Knobloch. 
The Manifes tocion, by Albert 1'. Entzminger. 
Hear, 0 hod, by Dorothy K, Bakor. 
The Rosary, by Nell ie S, Fr<nch. 
Marriage in the Baha', Faith, by R~mary Sola. 
Learning to Live Together, by Martha 1. Root. 
BaM', Radio Program, delivrred over Scotion "WHN," N ew York. 
The Bust of 'Abdu'I_BaM, by Mrs, Stannard. 
African Experience, by Loulic A, Mathews, 
The Non-Political Nature of the Bahi', Cau,", by Emily M. Axford. 
Teaching the Cau,e of Bah"u'llih in Di,tant Land., by Nellie S. French. 
Two uners of Mrs. Phoebe Apperson Hearst from "Pcrsi ~ by a P~rsian." 
A Tribute from Iceland, by H61mfridur Arnad6ttir. 

Song Offering •. 
Echoe. from the Spheu,. 
Map of the United State, and Canada Showing Baha' i Centers. 
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MAPS OF TEACHING REGIONS OF 
THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, 
OF CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA 

AND OF THE BAHA'i WORLD 





Map ofCentn[ America T eaching Region 



CENTRAL AMERICA 
G"al'>lI1al~ 
(I) 1936- 1937 JOUrtl~y of E. R. MuhcWJ and L A. Muh.w •. 

1939-1940 Fim resident t.achcr, Gerrard Slut:!. 
Senor Francisco Acker, 15 Call. I'"niomc 24, in chr);. of group 

lcft by Mr. Slutcr. 

(2) 19 J9_1HO First re,ident te.cher, John Eichen"".r, joined lncr by Cl"encc 
Iverson. AJJrcu: 11 a Ave. Sur No. 43, San Salvador. 

HOIliluras 
(3) Antonio Koca,fim lucher, Tegucigalpa. 

Ni{'a,-a,~H" 

Gerrud Sluter, re.ident teacher, formed hIge group. 1'..'nu/i,'c 
CUJllmifle<' j" ("hurge : ~nor Angda Ochoa Vel" quez, Ch~jr"' .. ". 
Senor )00'; Leon Ru;z, Secrd"r)'. Addre!': So. "EI Socorro" D. c., 
Comayaguc!., H ondur ••. 

(4J 1939-1 940 hm m idefit teacher, Mathew K.,z.b. Addrrs.: c/o U. S. Comul, 
M.nagu.,Nicuagua. 

JOllrncy of E. R. Mothew, and L. A. Moth. "" . 
C()'/~ Ri(~ 

(I) 1936·1937 lour ney of t:. R . MHhew' ~nd L A. M~thews. 

1940 FirH re,iJem tcacher. , Mr.', G~yl e W ooI",n . Add,,-,, ' c/ o Ameri
can Comu). S,n Jo,e, Cost~ Rica. 

)"1rs. Amali, Ford. 

(6) Journey of Marth. Root. 
1920 )ourneyofLcononHolsapple. 

19H-Jf . J7 journey . of E. R. Muhew, and L A. Mathew. 
Jou rney . of S'u ~ rt W. Frenc h and Nelli e S. Frcnch. 
Fint re,ident tC'lChcr (! month.), lIhthew KUL, b. 
Rcsident t eachers : Mr" Lou ise C"well and M,,_ Cora Oliver 
Add,,, ,,: p. O. Box 1296, Ancon. C . nal Zone. 
Fir!t Ccntral Americ.n bel in-er, Jo,eph W.ntuk. 
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,\hp "f South Am"ri,',n Republics TCJ~hing Rc.~ion 



SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLICS 
THE CONTINENT 

Martha Root ,·isited most important citie •. 
1935 E. R. Mathew. and L. A. Mathew. vi,ited most important cities. 
1936 Stuart W. French and Nellie S. french circumn.v igated the con

tinent. 
1937 .ndI9)9 Mrs. Franc.sBencdict Stewart visited all important cities. 

VencZlU'11I 
(0) 

Colombia 
(') 

Ecuador 

Mr. ;md Mr •. Dudley Blakeley visited CaraC3S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emeric Sal. re,ident teachers. Addrc .. : P'ni,o d. 

Sab.n. GtllnJe, Calle del Medio Nn. 1, Caracas, Venezuel •. 
Miss Pri,cil1. Rhoad •. AJdrm : 36 Call. de los $cmanes, La Florida, 

Cnacas, Venezuela. 

Mr. and Mr,. Emeric S.I. visited Bogod .. 
Gerr.rd Sluter transferred [() Bogota from Hondun. for perma

nent re.idence. MJrelS: Carrera 7 No. 18.68, Bogoti, Colombia. 

(3) John Stolrn" re,ident te. cher. Addrm; C.lle Flore. 12, Quito, 
Ecu.dor. 

(") Isabel Stebbins Dodge, resident teacher at Morococha and Lima. 
Stuart W. French and Nellie S. French vi,ited Lima. 
Mr •. Joel Stebbins visited Lima for several months. Project being 

con,idered for pcrmanent teacher. 

(f) Mrs. Eleanor Smith Adler preparing to take up residence.s pioneer 

Cbile 

(') 

Patagonia 
(n 
Argentina 
(8) 

Uruguay 
(') 

teacher in La Paz. 

Miss Root, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew., Mr . • nd Mr!. French, and Mrs. 
France. Benedict Stewart·have vi,ited Chile at various times, the 
voy.ge ofMr .• ndMro. French taking them through the Stra it. 
ofM.ge1i.n where they ldt books in the city of M.gallane,. 

Seftou Elisa del B. de Espinosa, u,ident believer. AJJr~lS: C~silh 
1969, Santi.go, Chile. 

Mrs. Marci . Stewart Atwater, prep.ring to take up perm.nent resi
denee in Sontiago. 

Included in Argentin •. 

Re,ident believer, Senor Saintor Tormo. AJJrcu: Sar.ndi 140, 
piso 7, Buen~ Aire •. Spiritual A .. embly formed 1940. 

Mr •. M"y Maxwell ascended to Abha Kingdom in Buenos Aires. 
Mrs. Nourse, Mi~s l einnc Bolles, Mrs. Stewart and Wilfrid Barton 
have remained at length to te.ch. 

Wilfrid Barton, res ident teacher. Addrcu: Yaco 1478 Dto., No.2 
NueveMalvin, Montevideo, Uruguay. 
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Br"zil 
(10) Miss Leonora Holsapple, permanCrlt res ident. Addrm: Praca Dr. 

The Gujan~. 

Paterson I, Bahia, Brazil. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Worley, p<rmanent residents. 
Spiritual Assembly formed April, 1940. 
Miss Eve Nicklin resided in Bahia some months. 

(11-11-13) 1940 Mr. and Mr.. Dudley Blakeley visited British Guiana but no pion~t! 
there at present. 

Rcpublics of the Wrrt Indies will "Pfx'''' in Vol. IX, Thr &h';'i World. 
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